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July 2, 1921

SAM H. HARRIS
His Struggle—And Success

L "

A Weekly

Theatrical
Didest
and
< O
► ^
Review of ike Show Woriy

JULY 2, 1921

SHOW PRINTING' First Quality LA TAUSCA PEARLS JUST )UT
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service

j

A

In Gray X'oha-t Uoxos. IS liiolu's I.onu. I'rcatn or GrifiituI Colors.

tbat

TYPE and BLOCK WORK

aaleaboard
ertll

make

pimyballI

‘

ptAYfas ^^AAKiiwa

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners

»4iU

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Litho Co.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
OPPOSITE

CINCINNATI

Price, $4.50 Each in Quantities
Sample will be sent upon receipt of $5.00.

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Manufacturers and Importers
Office and Salesrooms. 76 Dorrance Street.

Ju.1 tmi.k. 2 tilllrtt-i with .
112 00 inj A tk^arj w.uUi .1
iU.M T»lu«k oomi'lcte for

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

If You Can Tell It From a
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back

WHY PAY MORE?

$12.00 PER 1,000

I

I WE ALSO SUFPir NEARK All THE IIGGEST CONGESSIORAITES IN THE COUNTRT WITH OUR

Large Size Giveaway Box, $15.00

PUEBLO, COLORADO

I.argest and lla.sliie.st box on the mark*’!. Kilb-d teith our Famous lirer Rabbit
Molasses Kisses.

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Publkstlon

In

faidnaUcc

SI ..SClUmON PRICE. 19.00 A
(Send for sucris ccyy)

IF YOU WANT GIVEAWAYS OF QUALITY, WE HAVE THEM

BrS2ll.

4650 ST. AUBIN AVE.

EVERYONE’S VARIETY

double wrapped.

SPEARMINT AND POPULAR FLAVORS

HELMET GUM SHOP
CllSiCIIV X A ri.
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Pm Or.'..
TANTAI.I/.K.I WIIIK I’lV/I.FLS
P.i Ur
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l’t« Urou ..
TI.HMS II.If ixi.'tit

BREWER & SONS, CHICAGO

The Largest Board and Card House In the World
'

'
i
!
i
I

SLOT
MACHINES
OF
ALL
kinds
for
SALE
CHEAP.
MIXJ. CO.. liSl P'Tr.m.n Are..

Regular 5 stick package, each piece

DETROIT, MICH.

pirst io the BusiQess
PND STILL FIRST
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OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST
OUR QUALITY THE HIGHEST

OMAHA’S WELCOME!

Cent -a - PncR

....

YOUR GOODS
ADVOtTISCD
HERE

The title of “Australian Variety and The Show World'*
has U*en chan»t*d t* the foregoing
N**w cai :ial aitd
new hliNid inoirpi^rated and a htew and viril»* policy
adopted.
It will rX'Titlnue to C0T»T M jti* n PhtureS.
Vaudeville, Prama. Cirtnis, Fairs an 1 I’naulau'iuai
In a tratle paper way.
The advert:s:r.4 r it* •» rt-raaiD
un''hariged
All oommiinlr'ations shuu! I be al lrt-ssed
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr.. 114 Castlereagh
8t.. Sydney. Australia.

GUM

lOe STAMPS FOR SAMPLES
AND SPECIAL OFFER.

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO.

YEAR.

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
Avanida Rio Branco 117, 7 Andar Rio d* Janeiro. Braill

mP CAI P
r A./I-I
AdurrHs SICKINO
Clnrtnii.U. Ohio.

SrVD

SHIPMENTS SAME DAY RECEIVED.
S0»« WITH ORDER. BAL. C. 0. 0.

loTormstlon
ooui-tyy lo

At Chaplain of tho Actors* Church Alllanco In
Omaha. .Nebraaka, ’ 1 extend a royal a d curdial weloume t4i all memhera of the Theatrical ProfeMiun com¬
ing td) our city.
(!all upfjti me f< r a' y at.l every
•ervire within the pfjwer of my ability t*> render. I am
four friend under every clrcumatar.* e.
The d^wra of
8t. Martin a Epiacopal Church. 24th and J .Sta . Oma¬
ha, are wide open h) you at all times
Pr* p in at my
residence. 2312 J St , at anv tune
Phone K<>utt)
tt04.
KEY. (\ EPWIN HUOWN. Eplacaal Priest.

NOVELTIES

OUR REGULAR SMALL SIZE GIVEAWAY BOX, FIVE PIECES IN EACH BOX

' THE F. J. nURCH MFG CO.

moat

PMaAcI tliia, fl

ALLOON;

CANDY GIVEAWAYS

CHICAGO, ILL.

nltb nmi sr.d

Dept. B., 1111 Arch Street.

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY. • Danvilit, IIL

^

Am.rlcsn

s:.J

Lipault Company

One-half dep*>.<it on all orders
Catalogue on
Dolls, V;ls*>s, Doll Dres.sea, WiRs, Crepe I’aper,
and Shimnue Dolls on request.

CONCESSION TENTS

Only

ssd

s

A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Gents

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO.,

The

s

HAIR DOLLS, 35c Each
PLAIN DOLLS, 20c Each
DRESSES, 4c Each

I'ae t'reStvnt orangeade IVmdir. the oi.i ii..anlr. tur
your Orangeade,
^ough for 30 gallons (600 glasses).
S2 25. postpaid: for 60 gallons. $4 00. postpaid.
Has
a rich orange flavor and bright orange color, which is
sure to pleise the most particular.
The l>est and
biggest profit ra>ing orange drink on the markrL
Just add cold water and ffwveten.
Fully <H>nipLies
with th» Pure Food law.
Colored al^ns furnished
free.
Sample of
powder,
lOc
postpaid.
I^roon.
Cherry, Strawberry put up the same and same price.

Illu.trstrd
nilaj
about th« richest and
two contlnr* *-

Or-rit»Tf ihj J»>h|icn »h.> hit. sr*z rtsl 1!
rrj 1...,mJ In tli*m will lilt i V C fiom ut ■
crib on U» thi. Jr.l IMMKI'lA 'El.Y
At.
luUlZ no rlT>.rt u> wll 10 Ur.l, . dJU SI 110
»s.-h. wlil.-h «'.ll cn* >>'U . ir.tt if 14. 00
Thr«> ouLltj sll'o Lh» rrt.li.r. s totsi P'i.
110 10 un
110 Ui ln(r.u-.unL
Um cntlr
t'n.iunt <f hu.lT.r-. tin t h.«. to
1. IM 9
1*0 you .w L*.t ...1
* *h thl. dtsl
Now. d.n t l<* .'lit >.f tU w t.U •• U.M cun
Unu.llj hciutt
1 lhrri*r.’rt O'"*!'! irl trr
f.r
Shoi't m
nk'-itT »r.lrr of » » ■•thtr foti
of rcmltu.'i't f 'f I* 00
> irtM with
..mflc ouUtL w- .!♦ U.c othrr fr'l ' i. thlnkie
>1." : It
Or he’
OLII. order Ir.
desU wtU'
*>'.11 h. .hi>ut s dsy • W. rs
IS'l't fofift U.st »» ST* tlw .Ultl. h*-S'1
i Tirtir. for .11 Slnli of Mlr««. rd pr«fn:u'
j-'.'rtmrpt,
1 outfit, t’.st sre sji -Wul bus.
I . .» <rtlrri

Dumpie Dolls

ORANGEADE

TU. largest concession tent manu¬
facturers west of Kansas Cit^.
QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST

t

$6.00

Tt> prove our blue-i^hltP MEXICAN DlAMdNIl closely
reti‘mli1es a cenulne diamond ^Ith samp liAZZLlNU
RAINIIOW riUE. we will send a geleriej 1 <*arai
In lAadtes* * Soliiaire" King (Cal. prlt‘e,
fi>r
Half Price to Introduce. $2.63. or in fients* Heavy
T<»olh Belcher King (Cat. price $6.26) for $3,25.
Our
finest 12k liold nilcd nuiuntlngs.
tjr.AK.WTEEl)
30 YEARS.
SEND NO MONEY.
Just mail postcarJ
or this ad
State size.
VVe will mall at once C. O
I>.
If not pleast'd return in 2 days for mG!iey back {
loss handling chargea
Write for Free Cataloi: Agents
Wanted.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO..,
Dept. NB. Las Cruces. N. Mex.
(Exclusive oniitrol.err
Mexican ITlamonda. 1

4417 W. Madison St..

rsUII *tlu.
laut 11 M.,

I

THE AUTOMATIC FISH PONO i
will take in $1 oii .i minut<' if pr'jp'Tlv l<n’:iti'*1
m*)n*>y back universal wii< *’ls will
, j
till the place wiitn-ver wlo * : Kyf
are used.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ®r/,
2014 Adams St.,
Toledo, O. \

end

647

_-

.

-

Im.11. nrtfi'hpx hlgli. Li flaehy variil<h I
l<<t- $11 the do/pn. <.t« . ir.'«. $i0 the j
l
bi/* n
tijii* *t
d.I
;
l I

-

Awnu*.

CLCVCLAND.

DON’T BE FOOLED
THE

—

4'

I

FLOOD
DID NOT AFFECT

D E INJ V E H
SHOOT YOUR ORDERS

S. CRUDEX CO.
a3 IM» WII.Kl’NiSOM ST.

WMdiBftd

fiiir!

j“SHIIVIIVIY GIRL” DOLLS
WK ma*!*' ItublKf Shjmmy HariOirs fam/ius.
Now tomfH x I'Uvt'-r
that sirvuM a’* t ><>jr f>VfTe to;* rii'jr.^y.
I do/pn. $12.
llo^en.
W*- ;.*iy ti
wiim tmi i*ajh u
ait'
.m.i

NEWMAN MFG. CO.
641

WE SHIP SAME DAY
ORDER IS RECEIVED

DAV'lON. OtIlO

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO.,
Houston, Texas.

li
I

WESTERN ART LEATHER ID. '|
I.ljor

O >. «

IIIda .

DKNVIR.

COl

||1

I

NO LITIGATION WHEN YOU BUY PIGS AND
YOU ARE FULLY PROTECTED. __
PIG SLIDES FROM SIDNEY REYNOLDS’ ENTERPRISES AT THESE PRICES

ORIGINAL
PatMit

No. 1339871

$400.00 BUYS
THE

FOLLOWING TELEGRAMS AND

WESTE»HUNION[^;

LETTER SPEAK

Complete Set of Blue Prints
and 10 Trained Pigs

FOR THEMSELVES

T7an QampjB fiig 0iibt

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

LUNA PARK. OONCf OLMiD. N. Y.

CONEY

ISLAND'S

BIQQEST

SUCC
SUIT FIO 27 7 CZ COLLBOT
FT BITVFRE, MASS.. MOP, JT7KB 94. 1931.
BIDXFT REYNOLDS' ENTEBPRISBS.
215 WEST 47 ST.. NEW YORK. N. T.:
PIGS ARRIVED IX FINE SHAPE. WORKINO
SPLENDID.
APPRECIATE TOCB CO-OPEBATION.
PIG SLIDE THE TALK OF THE
BEACH.
JOB BCBTON.
ICAXAGEB. FOB C. D. CAPTEU..
BEVERE BEACH. MASS.

Addreee far Detailed Information
R^ardlnf our Lataat Devica*

SIDNEY REYNOLDS’ ENTERPRISES

Studio and Shei
254 WEST 47th STl

Phono, Bryan 6894

Malie
Your
Own-

YOU cAn now get the famous oripnal Shimmie and Hula Dolls
direct from the factory or from the following distributors:

Instantly

M. L KAHN I COMPANY,
CONC^ON ^SUPPLY CO^

^lONATED

495 Broadway. New Yarfc City

WUIS WOLF A COMPANY,

jI*coMPANYr
m yy J t'X

83 Chanbcra St, New York City

f‘hd jii]
1 '•}

jl

henry rosenstein a CO,
^ UaiOB Sauare. Ntw Yoil City

f^PX

SIFAIR TRADING COMPANY.
^

•1

133 Stii Avo, New York City

LfA

1ANK06RAPH CORPORATION,

Xn

•19 6th Aval. New York City
Wattera

SHIMMIE DOLL
Sample Price, $2.50.

Diatrlbutora.

WESTERN DOLL MFQ. CO,
573 W.

Raadolph St, Chioaio. Ilk

4^^

„
Sample Price, A3iXl

WARNING!

mmrrnnm

Cramer’s United Shows
=WANTED=:
A-l MAN TO HANDLE CONTEST
ELI OPERATOR.
BOSS CANVAS.MAN to handle 50kS0 round top.
Mows that don’t conflict.
Have 20x30 and 30x30 outfits for reliable
BObwin.'in that can furnish aomrthintr worth while.
Can place SKAPLA.nl: or almilar Ride. A few WHECLS open and all GRIND STORES
that can work for 10c,
P, Sullivan wants Oriental Dancer. Week of
dune J7th, McAdoo, I'a, on the streets; 4(h of July Celebration, North¬
ampton. first show in there this year; week of July 11th, Frackvllle (all
la Pennaylvania), 4 Big Pay Days that week.
Address as per route,

L. R. CRAMER. Mgr.

P. 8.—Can

use flrst-class opener for Julia Allen Society Circus.

ANTED — Independent

Concessions

t hhia to R«at t. toe. Jukaia County Julilltw and IlniM Cniatnc, nmwr«(>wm, IikI. W.
u-e
|n>'l«<ttei( r«y Siwu*
ai'l««. Bitirtt oukkair *trot io this iectloo Uila waain.

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS

Oartoet and Air CtlHop* Ptayw, to play with Band: also Rnar* Drammat. TVtm■at; rlytootRh. id, Ilyanidi. 4th; raUanuth. 9th: Brurkton. dih, Ttuntou. Tth. til klste : IlrtstoL
h; P«putl rills. Ik I.. 9th; Newpmt. R. I.. llUt AdJxxs JACK PHILLIPS, BiadwsMtr.

The wonderful success of these Dolls has inspired a number
of inferior imitations. These Dolls are fully protected, both by
patents granted and pending, and manufacturers and jobbers of
these infringements will be vigorously prosecuted.
There is still some territory available to wide-awake jobbers.
Write or wire for prices and terms.

THE ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Inc.
D. ZAIDENy President
178-182 Central Avenu^

NEWARK, N. J.

(Originators of the Shimmie and Hula Dolls).

WILL BUY

Two-Abreast Merry-Go-Round
Ferris Wheel, Tents. Air Calliope, Pit Show stuff; other Show stuff. Want to
lease Uaggn.ge Car, 60 ft. or over. JOHN A. POLLITT, Palmer House, Chicago.

SOMETHINe NEW FOR THE FURL

A REAL CHINESE INCENSE

That cuiars clsHtm H'rka to th» packtxe. The liira la to kcis on* ailck burninc on your stand at all
tiimia, as th* rrafrant and pifatir.t odor will attract many talcs. This new item In counrectoa srtth our
Horn Nuts will b* a knockout, a* thcra It plruty of pioUt to be made wub either Item.
Re one of tba
first to serlnf this new on* a»d If you don't clean up aend us back tiw sux^ and we will taka tt off <4
your bands Send IV for tami'l* ti'd quantity prices.
_THE CANTON IMPORTERS Of CHINESE HORN NUTS. Lakesid* Park. Oaytoa, Obla.

A sure-fire hit that means real money for you. PELT SLIPPERS. 80 different shades. 100 different styles. For men, women
trartlve. Brlnirs the JIiirIc to you. Bates cleaned up $600 with them last week. You can do IL too. Pricey $12jOO Pffr Ooaen*
>. D. ACT QUICK. MOHAWK VALLEY SALES A MFQ. CO, Slipper DepL, Little Falls, New York.

OPERA CHAIRS
NtcMMrlly iMd. kMavM

Made in Grand Ripids,
the Furniture City.

CONCESSIONAIRES—A6Ef^ r

4tli OF JULY CELEBRATION

Boys Get “HEP** and Clean Up

Auspices F. 0. E., Celina, Ohio

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND
UPHOLSTERED.

Folding Shopping Bag

Week June 27th to July 4th Inc.

Low prices on aiaiity poods.
Sm< Mm prliil ar tkattR far Eraa
Saatlai Plaa.

and Combination Coin Purse

WANTED—Ono Feature Show that docs not oontllct with what wo have. A
few choice Concessions open. Would like to hc.Tr from .ioe Mealy, ‘"Nosey
Schwab. Bobie Bioom. Help wanted for Kerris Wheel and .Merry-Co-Bound.
OtfL B,
Grand Rapids, Michigan Dunkirk, Ind., under “.Amerioan Ix‘gion.” following Celina, tlrst show in six
NEW YORK CITY—Albtrl C. Boba. 2t E. tti BL
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Laotaa D. Jardaa. 201 TraM years, factories all working.
Bld(.
H. S. KIRK. Mgr.
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Saathara Flla A SaaMf Ca. W. J. TORRENS UNITED SHOWS.
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Oatra Sup. Ca.. Ml Shakart
P, S.—H. S. Kirk would like to hear from all his friends.
Bldg.

STEEL FURNITURE CO.

■

SCENERY
PItmnnil Dja. Oil or Wtlar Colora.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

SCENERYI
Oatalac.

AMELIA

PLUSH DROPS
FOR HIRE

SRd

BRAIN.

FREAKS or any AnRACTIONS

GLADSTONE HOTEL

Twenty-week contract for right people. Wire or
mail photos and state salary. VVe treat you right
and expect same from you. GREATER NEW YORK
AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 500 Fifth Ave., Room 402,
New York City. Phone Vanderbilt 238.

FOR SA.1.F
Priarrtc Juanita'i Prrrormlni; Goati, with props. Broka
for nticr or rind.
Flr'4 tlihO takra them.
PBINCKSS /UAN'ITA. Rniitr 1. Fallalt. IIL

Pit Curiosities For Sale

N. Goldsmith & Bros.
THE BALL AND SPEAR
SHORTHAND SYSTEM

LADY FLUTIST

AT LIBERTY
Man, Top Tenor and Solo Sltiger and Eltx Wlf»,
A-1 riM.rua Girl. TlckrH If far. AJdteas MB. PAT.
CARKOLL. tiU Padiruz St., Mutitrral. P. Q.. Canada.

IBERTY—Pianist and Drummer. Man and wife,
urnisb Cornet and Trombone. Trombone doublea
. UoteL resort or picture house. Js/.z ... etralchL
'!?o 2 weeks' notice here. Address DRCMAIEB,
umley Hotel. LaPorte. Indiana.

E

MORRIS LIGHTSTONE

Wanted Organist
SEEBURG OFiGAN

Capable business man who will Invest
$5,000.00 to enlarge established motorized Circus. Big opportunity for tight
man. Immediate action. Investigate.
BOX 99, care Billboard, • Cincinnati.

Grind ConwtflOE*. 925 vtr week. Ftxrr weeks In Mlhrgukc. Tbit Is s thrM-rw Ban.lMr Sctmol 8hbW.
Tou Won’t lin If you tij to step. AdirMg all mill t* 168 Fifth Strut. MilWhuku, Wit.

HUGHES AND KOGMAN ATTRACTIONS. GEORGE S. KOGMAN. Mgr.

WANTED

GOOD CLEAN CARNIVAL CO.
CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED

W R H T C Ik
Med. People.
Sketch Team. Stnales and Doubles. < liange for w,ek.
Norclty Acta, those playina Plano i.tru i>i,'l're .ee
Also good Piaix> Plavee. Long S'tS'in
Motoy sjre.
.Taney and Yaticy. wire. MGR. DUTTIE Ri..\0 L'O.,
.week June 27. Morrill. Kansas.

for TbIrty-tUrd Annual Reu.nlnn at Nooona, Tuaa.

GUR-

TRADE—200 feet best fancy S de Walls. 1 I.e inw.
with a.ais complete, or I'^-II. P. Inlefiatlonal Keru•ene Engine, like new.
Want Moti'jgraph with leslde Shutter. Magazines and Automatic Fire Shutter
•r Feature Fl|ra«. No dunk wanted. W. T.LRKl.NOTON. Porum, Uklahoma.

Wanted Real Med. Performers
bot Act Workers: Singlet and Doublea, Piano Player,
■ak.
State lowest salary first letter.
Lots In St.
UMla.
DB. GKO. KETTXHEK. 2k4« Kaston Ara.,
n. Loulk, Miivurl.
•

H. SHIRK,

O:.- «M.k. mrnmnudng Autust 15.
THOS. C. TRIPP, Cxclatirt Miaagrr.

K.

TEIAM

Man for Cliarartrrt and StralchL
Wifa, Cborua
Both muft i-ad good numbara Otbara anawar. Hlata
I'lueat.
Hummar aalary.
8to<%.
MuM baaa ward¬
robe.
Clmriia OlrM write.
MORRIS H. LITUBR.
All-Star Betiew, (jua-a Tbaatra, .Niagara Fallt. 4>dl.
CanaJa.

MED. PERFORMER WANTED

TO FINANCE A SENSATIONAL FOUR ACT DRAMA
Inyrst.T'ui U sm.ll
A rare opt* rtur.lty
Iny<-*tor U* art as lara.vurrr.
Addr‘*s FRANK
G.acral Dlrcctar, cart Artiita Studiea. 184 W. Waihiagtaa St.. Cklcasa, III.

^

I>Ancirig ronwHliAn or Ndivrity &ltn inat rm <!•
Slrmtcht Must
jdanJ huMler In atijl'pnrv. |•l•tforl»
Irt I'lwftYaiid all trimmer.
Kalary.
00.
RANKlM
HKMKI»Y ro.. l.»0H t heater
Cktrland. Otikk

WANTED MAN OR WOMAN
LYONS

WANTED FOR

MED. SHOW

Load Htra-t Man. work from nax. Alan Noaaln and
MuW'-al Man
Antwar uulck.
BHO. rBA.\IU.TN.
l.>al Ilia. I’.nnirltanlA

WANT-For Week Stand Vaudeville Tent Show WANTED

Good SIngla Woman or Tram.

Wa pay all ezeapt rboxn rroL

Salary rravirahla. V<rth Wllkratewo N. C
WILLIAM TODD MOTORI2ED SHOW.

BIU Ruck or Geo. Ulmeiy. wire.

Ten per cri.t of groia.

CEO. HILL'S ATHLETIC SHOW. Laaalaa. Mleb.

¥

THE BILLBOARD
Published we<-klv at 23-27 fjpera I'laoe. Cincinnati. O.

JAMES^B.^^EILL S

I’affnrmara doing two or mora acta. Uouhla Cnnrert
or riowt..
otiiar nwful paopla wrlta"A Wavia
Shoe ** AJJi'u all mall La Ilarpa, IIL

Wanted Athletic Show Talker

Wanted Man for Juveniles and Leads
with Siwc'iilties. Tell all and lowest salary.
MAN FORD CO., Suttons Bay, Mieiitgati

JOHN

*

Any lire.
Stata all.
Long aogttamrtit tag aipartrr.<--d p-npit.
R‘BabU oompany.
FRANK
SON, Il>'n>t of Llfa Madlclsa <^, Orlandn ILawta
Co.!. W'st Virginia.

WA^^^ED

e years’ road erperlence.
Just dostd year’s
In A cmtnt with Cotieert Band playing tbestrea
unrlPk^ G. DALLAS, Box 2i, Belmrnt, Ublo.
to I—— i ■
■■■ i
UMMER AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M. 13 yeaM* exicacei Drums. Bt.lls, Tym.. Xylo.. Traps. ExperlCfd all lines of show t>uslnett. Prefer locate. A-1
adera only.
Address DKCMMER. care of Fostir,
KW McVlckcr’a Theatre Bldg.. Chicago. IIL
Write
roDly and giye time for mall to be forwarded.

Address cate T.he Billboard. Cin-

4

OPEN SF.VEN NIGHTS W’EfcEMt^
GRAND THEATRE
DELPHOS. 0.

"“iLibertyJrombone.B.&O.

Boss Ca .rarman.
otuoatL Ohio.

’

WANTED EXPERIENCED HELP FOR WANTED PARTNER
ALLAN HERSCHELL THREE-ADREASI
CARROOSEL AND DIG EU No. FIVE Wanted Medicine Performers

Wrlu what you bar..

I

at oner. Wire me. or miae at ooe« M Capitol Fark.
Hartford. Conn. A. MIOGOU..

With tt Irtxt thr«w
for Fglr Week August 16 to IJ.
Mtr.. Taaeytawn, Maryland.

AT LIBERTY - PETE ROGERS

write tbortband and
houra. ComphU lyaAddrraa C. D. GIB¬
York. N. Y.

Would Like To Hear From

THIS WEEK GLENLYON.
AUSPICES POLISH CHURCH
WEEK OF JULY 4tb, PLYMOUTH. PA

PAT. CARROLL AND WIFE;

****!

Rrlf trx'hra you tn read and
GUARANTEE you Iraro In 24
trm. 91.25.
Partlrulart frrr.
SON’. U. P. O. Bos 5J0. N'rw

NOW PLAYING THE REAL MONEY SPOTS IN PENNSYLVANIA.
First in every town. Our Fair season starts August 10. Twelve weeks
of real Fairs. Can place any first-class attraction that does not conflict
with what we have, Will furnish complete outfits for real Show. Have
complete Platform Show for good attraction. Wanted to book or buy
Mechanical Show with or without wagons, Joe Krouse wants A-1 Fore¬
man for Philadelphia Tobbogan Machine and tVorkmen for Aeroplane
Swings. M. D. Butler wants to hear from Arby and Roy Gooding, Mul¬
ligan, wire or come on. Address
A. B. MILLER, Mgr., care Poland Hotel,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Experienced in Vaudeville, Pictures
and Hotel. Sight reader. Play stand¬
ard stuff. Address
MABLE HOLCOMB,
1622 Gaines,
Little Rock, Ark.

AT I IRPDTY Keroala Impersonator who
k.lOfcr* I I
Orldlnal Oriental and
Classic Ilaoera. Prefer! «a,ta,:ement in musical com¬
edy, wbtre be would he featured.
Ihiutif'il ward¬
robe.
Addreu IMPEBSONATOR. care Billboard,
■■ w York City.

CHICASO. ILL.

IM N*. WtlU St..

At Liberty A.B.MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS

AT LIBERTY

i
WH
Im
rompibU
MUk>c.

Mrraialdl, Sm Srrpents. rKrli Fith. Two-Ilead Glanta.
]>Tll Child. Slimiae Twlni and loti of othrri rradr
to ihip. Prl'^ list for stamp.
NELSON Sfl’PLT
HOUSE. 514 E. 4tb St.. So. BoiVin. 27. Mats.

Two A-1 M<>n. Violin Lradtr and rood Trap Prammrr. Violin Leador has oomplrte Iil.rary for orrtiratra.
nrummer playa bells, xylonhones and tymp.;
Ills full line of Irapa Both lure ten yeari' raudy^nile vztierlence. also pictures.
Steady and reliable,
ilw) married. Mrmbara of A. F. of M. Will go any^brra If Uoketa are wired. Pcaltlon must ha permaiwit. D. O. CONNELL, Strand Tbeabs Otebesut,
Halifax. Nora Sootla.

Mad. ol Auto Lf«lb«. tong gr.ln, Q|<«|y gMna
gnd Snl.hrd. A big ‘tub.
RIm. opw. USxtlH: f*ld.d. 14x9.

That Work in Ten-in-One

Phlladalakla.

B. W. Car. gth and Oak Sta.. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Heaia Phani: Virtor BUSS. B«ll Phonr: Main tSI4.
Srrrlal Ratra to Uie Tliratrical Profttaaon.

f

Mm It S«gigMllkt Deg.

'•

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, HOO PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class mall matti r .rune 4, lis!»7, at I’oct Ofilco, Cln- ‘
clnnatl, under act of March 3, 1K73,
«'
124 pages. Vol. XXXIII. No. 27. July 2. 15>21. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
,
This issue contains 5‘J per cent reading matter and 41 j»t r cent advertising. (

IA/ANTFD fUackfara Uomadlaa to put on
wpnsv « s-V ,„j
,n
Salary, $80
and railroad. Pltao Player, read and faka.
HIngla
Nor«lty Art. Willa BOB ROMOt.A. Matiaaar OrlaoUl
AYtya MaolUni Hliow, Bariaoo. PaMiaylrama.
WANTED QUICK—80UBRCTTI
Faf Cifmhfff AiTti Tiiur {vrAmtUc
uo<lwr cgqtir;
I
no indUr^»«*«; rido In FVtu(J<*b«ktf owf] itert
Mlary. tS5. moro if mirth It fVparlalU goiop
fciTHi roqulf'^.
Wrlfa nr wiri* Nihr for tfirnapti
i niWff.
Will aend tLiiM. TUU mtwiir • tuerrma. Dot
■ n rijirfimrrit H. W. ( AMriiM.la. Kr»tA. Mtmi. -

WANTED—GIRL BRONX RIDER
Trlrk Hiipar tad Brook Hldara, or any Act tor W. W.
Show
.n i.B AI.TIIAI'H WILD WKif. Monia B
CaMla Rbtwa. BtoeaUimlao. loC

1

a
vm 3
1MI
SPRINGFIELD HOUSES
CLOSING FOR 2 MONTHS

Mountford and Gillmore, Rep
resenting Four A's, Cast
First Vote in His Favor

5 PER CENT ADDITIONAL
TAX IN CONNECTICUT
Hartford, Conn,, June 25—Gov¬
ernor Lake has signed the bill levy¬
ing a 5 per cent tax, in addition to
the 10 per cent Federal tax, on thea¬
ter admission prices, despite the
protests of thousands of theater
patrons presented in petitions.
The Governor has also approved
the bill for stricter censorship of
moving
pictures.
This
measure
compels exhibitors to obtain licenses
from the State Police Departm.ent
and calls for the annulment of such
privilege upon two convictions for
displaying obscene or immoral films.

Their Disputes To Be Settled
at Series of Conferences
Denver. Colo., June 3<.—The solid
vote of the theatrical bodies afflllated
with the American Federation of
Labor for Samuel Qompera figured in
hla re-election aa president and the
return to office of his entire administratioa here yeaterday at the cloee
the annual convention.
John L.
L^wla, head of the United Mine Workera, oppoaing Oompera, was defeated.
*5.022 to 12.324.
Harry Mountford and Frank Gillmore, representing the Four A'a, cast
the first ballots in Mr. Qompera' fa¬
vor. The stage bands, quite natiefied
with a decision of the convention for
a series of conferences to be held
with the president of the Carpenters’
Union and the Executive Council cf
the federation to arrange all points In
dispute, remain In the A. F. of L..
and their votes also aflirmed the con¬
tinuation of Oompers, as did the Mu¬
sicians and Painters, Decorators ond
Paper Hangera
Daniel J, Tobin, of Indianapolis.
Ind., was re-elected treasurer, and
Ftank Morrison, of Washington, was
re-elected secretary. Jacob Fi^chor,
of Indl.inapoIi8. and Matthew Woll,
of Chicago, were re-elected seventh
and eighth vice-presidents, respectlvely.
Frank Duffy, of the Carpenters'
Union; William Green, of the United
Mine Workers, and W. D. Mahon,
of the Btreet Railway Emptoy'ea,
Were re-elected third, fourth and ilfth
vice-presidents, respectively.
Thomas A. RIckert, Chic-ago, of tho
Garment Workers, was re-elected
sixth vice-president over Janu's *1’.
Noonan, Springfleld, Ohio, President
^
Ibe Electrical Workers' Ttnlon.
RIckert was nominated by Presid. nt
Oompers, and the nomination avru
seconded by William Oreen. who .io nViated John L. Lewis for the prosl'
dancy,

Wonderful Offering Makes
Chicagoans Forget Heat
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Keith HoUSe Buckillfif Liberty
®

Johnny Dooley To Appear at
the Arena, on July- 4

Xew York, June 27.—Baltimore,
Md. is in the throes cf a big-time
vaudeville war, according to word re¬
ceived here today. The contllcL which
is becoming more bitter with each
week, is being waged by the mnnagement of the M.aryland The.atcr, a
Keith booked house, against the 1.1berty Heights Park people, The Latter
__^
__leoperate „
a mammoth
opon-air vau
vlll© theater where the blgcost
of the>
- -hig-time headliners .ar being played.
As a result the manai r of the loc.al
Keith house is up In s us. The IT. n.
O., however, appears
be power! 'sa
to stem the tide of hi, t:me bookings
'•
P.ark Tbe.itor
la being booked out of New* York by
one of the largest lndepen«lent bookThs cfonclave "was tho forty-first ing conoerna in tho country. This
held by the federation.
Samuel concern has so far been able to
(CoailaoeS oe page U)

•

(OoBtlDood oa paoo IS>

Springfield, Mass., June 25,—Six
theaters here are to close July 2,
leaving only the Court Souare Thea»
ter to remain open for tne summer,
with the Poll Players (Stock Com*
pany), according to announcement
last night by the Managers' Asso*
ciation. The houses to go dark are
the Broadway, Plaza, Poll’s Palace,
Capitol, Bijou and Fox. It will be
the first closing in their history.
Daylight saving, unemployment
and hot weather are given by the
managers as the reason for the eloe*
ing, denial being made, it ia said,
that a rejection by employees of a
20 per cent wage cut has caused
the decision.
Ten days ago representatives of
I. A., No. 53; M. O., No. 186; Bill*
posters. No. 15, and Musicians' Lo*
cal. No. 171, met with the Managers*
Association to consider, according
to report, a one*fifth reduction in
salary or a two months' layoff.
One manager stated that the
theaters were run this week at a
lose of 50 per cent, and a wage cut
would not have made up the deficit
for one day.

Hackett, MacBeth, Papi and
Stracciari Feature
Geraldine Farrar ou Hand to
Hear Alice Gentle
Chicago, Juno 26.—Ravlnia Park
opened Its gates for the summer last
night and six thousand people filed
In. "The Barber of Seville” was the
Initial offering, with Charles Hack¬
ett, Florence MacBeth and Rlccardo
Stracciari, the latter the Figaro of the
production. Gennaro Papi was the
conductor. The pavilion, was filled
to the last eeat and a fringe of stand¬
ing hum.anity ten deep lined the outer
edge of the structure. At nine o’clock
there were still scores of people from
Incoming trains in lino before the
general box office.
Never did a Ravinia audience sit
enrapt before a rendering of Ros¬
sini’s "Barber” with more tense Inter¬
est than last evening. The Castilian
settings of the stage were buttressed
by a noble background of Nature’s
own artistry, the thick, flanking beech¬
es and oaks of the forest merging
from the somber of evening Into the
bl.ackncss of nighL And once, when
Mr. Hackett closed a nohle score with
the softness of a whisper, a night
bird chirped out from somewhere in
the blackness and somehow nobody
smiled.
Perhaps Mr. Stracci.ari and Mr.
and Mias MacBeth, as well as
others, never had a finer welcome
jfjypn them or more concrete proof
their friends wero glad to see
back again. Under Mr. Papi’s
directing the Symphony Orchestra
playcvl with its usual perfection of Interpretative grasp and finish. With not
a leaf or bough stirring, a heat layer,
silent and blanket-like, hung close *o
the earth. But the audience^ centered
(Coattnned oa pM« tS>

Pair Crowd at Opening DespitB
Threatening Weather
Indications Point to Big Sti(^
cess—Saturday’s Results
St. Louis, Mo., June 26.—Despite
wet grounds and threatening weather
the SL Louis World’s Championship
Cowboys’ Round-up, produced by
Clancy & Hafley, got under way
most auspiciously yesterday.
The
opening crowd was fair, considering
the weather. 'The show was fast end
furious and plea-^ed patrons and com¬
mittee.
Indications are thaL with
favo^jble weather, the round-up will
be a^ff;^^uccess. It continues for one
week,^;,ving July 4.
Thelkirade on the opening day was
somewhat marred by rain, but every¬
thing was carried but as per prear¬
ranged schedule.
The results of the first day's con¬
tests were as follows:
Bronk riding: Yakima Canott. fltrts
(Contloaed on page 13|
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NEW UDOftOM HDIISE FDII BOSTON
«««

lag done by means of slides asking the patrons
to sign a card giren by the ushers. All names
received will recvlve a special Invitation to
visit tho new theater during the opening month.

S

bla burles«ino will not be ready until the season
of l{>2'2-’23.
The Star will reopen with a
Columbia feature, in August, according to Mr.
Drew.
The new bouse, which will rise at
Euclid avenue and East 18th street, will be
known sa the Winter Garden Theater, It will
not only be one of the most complete theaters
In this city, but Is eii>ectod to be the last
word in theater construction for burltyiue uses.

SAFE CRACKERS RIFLE
TERRE HAUTE THEATER

SYBIL VANE SAILS
New Tork, June 20.—S.vbil Tane, the Welsh
prima donna, sailed yesterday in the America
for four weeks’ engagement at the liondon
Coliseum. She will return In tho fall for en¬
gagements here.

JIMMIE CALLAHAN CRIPPLED
Atlantic City, N. J.. June 24.—Jimmie Calla¬
han, BiOTle star, la resting comfortably today
•t Waggoner Hospital, following bis narrow
escape from death here just liefore dusk last
night when. In working before the camera la
• thriller, be was caught in the whirling pro¬
peller of an airplane and suffered shock and
the loss of four fingers on his left band.

CHESTER HOUSE GOES DARK
Chester, Pa., June 25.—Washburn’s Theater
wert dark after tonight’s performance.
Ac¬
cording to licoD W. Washburn, proprietor, the
bouse win reopen Is September, if conditious
Improre, with n program of TandeTilie and
plctnres.

Terre Haute, Ind.. June 24.—Expert yeggmen.
evidently familiar with the building plan. rlfl<>d
the safe of the American Theater here Sunday
night and eecurt'd between $1,500 and $2.00(1. a
largo part of the reccipti of Saturday and Sun¬

AUTHOR-PUYWRIGHT
PLACED UNDER KNIFE

day.
•
The fact that no doors were forced lndlcati>d
that keys had been used or someone had hidden
In the theater when It was closed.

'

Mary Roberts Rinehart Under_

e

1

/-v

•

goes Successful Operation
for Gallstones
New York, June 27.—Mary Itoberta Binehart,
lamoua author and playwright, was rushed from
her apartment in the Hold Ilcimont yckterday
to a private hoapital to undergo an o{'cratlo3
for gallKtones.
Surgeons who performed the
operation pronounced It a success, and assert
that altbo Mrs. liinebart’s condition is serious
she is out of danger.
Mrs. Rinehart was engaged In writing a
series of motion picture scenarios, and had
planned to leave New York this week to visit
her ranch In Oregon. If will be ecveral weeks
before she will be able to move.

REDUCES PRICES
M<.iitre»l. Can.. June 24.—One of Mootpeal’a
b-ading thcaiert has cut ita pric© of admission
‘■‘‘“t- Whether this will bo p»*rmanent
or for the summer season only la hard to say.
Other theaters are contemplating doing tho
same, ©wing to a theatrical depression which
la gradually being felt tbruout Canada.
It is
generally thought that the present depression
is due mainly to the summer heat, at labor and
employment condith nt in Canada are much better than in many other countries.

VANDALS WRECK THEATER
Addison, N. Y., June 29.—Vandals entered
the Star Theater here and wrecked the motion
picture machine, the electric light engine and
several flxtures.
The damage U estimated at

$soa
BUY EQUIPMENT COMPANY

BEE QUEEN UNDER KNIFE
HACKETT AND EQUITY
Advice from New York states that Bee Queen,
well known in muaical comedy, la critically
111 at her home, 512 W. End avenue, that city,
and will undergo a major operation.

HAMPTON BEACH
At Hampton, N. H. Burns

New York, June 23.—Last Ttnrsdiy the Ex¬
ecutive Council of the Actors’ Equity Asst'clatiofa sent a cablegram to James K. Haekett
on Ilia decoration by the French Government In
recognition of hie production of “Macbeth’’ In
Paris. The viable read:
June 23. 1921.
James K. Hackett. London:
We congratulate you upon your great triumph
In tbe theater abroad and we feel that the en¬
tire profession is honor<-d by the disfinct'nn
ctmferred upon you by the French Government.
Coancil of the Actors’ Equity Atsociatloa.
An answer was received today as follows

Damage Estimated Between
$300,000 and $500,000—De¬
fective Wiring Be¬
lieved Cause
New York, Jnne 27.—Hampton Beach, at
Eamptoo, N. H., one of New England's popular
summer reeorta. was swept by flames early
Hunday morning and damage was done amount¬
ing to between $300,000 and $5(K),000.
Defective wiring Is believed to have been tbe
cause of tbe blaze, which took as ita total alx
hotels, forty cottages, a theater and several
other buildings.

FINKELSTEIN AND RUBEN
SECURE 100-YEAR LEASE
St. Paul. Minn., June 25 —The Finkelsteln and
Ruben theater interests have obtained a 190year lease on the property at the northwest
corner of Hennepin avenue and Eleventh street,
Mlnneat-olls. on which" they are to erect a
theater which It is said will eurpass any In
the Northwest.
Tiic aggregate rental of the
lease ie said to approvlmate $2,000.<)(i0. August
Fitzer, 14 Eleventh street. North, illnneat-olls, ts
tlie lessor.

“LAST

WALTZ”

MATINEES

OUT

k

New Tork, June 25.—Beginning ncy> “i»eek
■ List
there will be no matinee given of
Waltx" at the Century Theater,
if.d official
reason given for this is that EieanA' Painter
cannot stand eight performances a week during
tbe snicmer, but Broadway says that business
baa not been np to tbe mark at tbe matinee.

WILL SELL “CAMEO GIRL"
New Tork, June 25—Tbe Actom* Equity As•oelatloti,
which
has an attachment against
the scenery snd costumes of “The Tameo Girl.’*
a muateal come<ly wh’eh closed In Boston re¬
cently owing tnonoy to the coni -any wVl seF
the property shortly in order to satisfy tlis
claims >if the players.

by

Marconigram:
London, Eng., June 25, 1921.
Equity, New York:
It is absolutely Imnossitre adequately to ex¬
press what your cable means to me. I send the
Equity my affection, my thanks and my es¬
teem.
HACI'ETT.

ETHEL LORRAINE WINS;
DAMAGE VERDICT UPHELD
Niw York, Jnne 26.—The appellate dlvlslcn
of tbe Supreme Court here yesterday upheld
the vedict
(Stained recently
by Mrs. E'hel
Schubert for SC.I.OOO against the New York
Hippodrome Oorjioration. Mrs. Schuliert, kn'iwn
on tbe stage as Ethel Lorraine, fell from a
Icdder because of a broken rung while she was
mountlcg to the big clock on which she was
to be tbe flgure twelve In the Hippodrome pro¬
duction, some time sgo, and ■ust.-'lned severe
Injuries,

according

to her

testimony.

EQUITY
Sends

Boston, Mass., June ST.—OeorR('
M. Cohan is in Boston. (Mining here
at the request of J. J. Kosenthal.
manager of “The O’Brien Uirl”
company. Tonight tho curtain was
raised after the first act, and Mr.
Cohan was called to the stage, where
he was presented with a large eilv(’r loving cup. Inscribed: “George
M. Cohan, our friend and manager,
from the members of ’The O'Brien
(Jlrl* company, June. 1921."
Mr. Cohan intends to give all of
his attention to this (Mmpuny. It Is
understood. Business is excellent,
exceeding that enjoyed by “Mary,"
the Cohan show, w’hlch made such
a splendid record here last season.
Tonight marks the 65tb perform*
ance of “The O'Brien OlrL"

««rrtinted this week by Msn«ger John Drew

Old South Theater To Be Razed To Make Way
for Playhouse To Be Known as the
Province
Boetnr, June 24.—Nathan Gordon, who took
over tho Old South Tht-aler uist April and alior
apondinR around
$18,000
to have the houie
renoTBted and redecorated and replacing hun¬
dreds of new scats In the andltorlum, has now
decided In close the house next mouth and tear
the whole Imilding down along with those ad¬
joining
On tliis site will be built the new
I*rovli:ce Theater, costing three million dollars,
built under the same plana as Gordon's other two
booses here, the Washington and Scolly P'luure
Olympia. I'p to the time llie (lid South closes,
which wl.l be early next month, a campaign
will be carried on to obtain the namea of all
the patrons of the present Theater. This is lie-

COHAN IN BOSTON
Intends To Give Entire Attention
to "O’Brien Oirl”

Money to “The
Sweetheart
Shop" Players

Ni w York, June 25.—The Council of the Ac¬
tors' Equity Association authurln d the m< ndmoney to the memfH>r8 of “The Sweetheart Shop,’* which was closed this week In
Chicago by the pliycrs quitting when aalarb-a
were not paid. The sum necessary to bring the
comiisny back to New York it $l.l.*iO.

SAILING FOR EUROPE
New York, Jnne 26.—Among the professlonala
^ho saiW for Fun^pc yesterday were Madame
Prances Alda, Metropolitan Opera Iloose prim."'donna; Yvonne Carrifk, of the Comedfe Francals: Constantin Nocolay, of the Chicago Op*TS
Company; Riccardo Martin, o{ierattc tenor, and
Jane Cowl.

CLEVELAND STAR TO CONTINUE
Cleveland, O., June 24 —Ticst the go d «Id
Star Theater will cm,"one to do bii^.iiess at
the old stand appear! to be the a^isurlog news

Seattle. June 25.—William W. Lewit. former
Northwest pepresenlstlve of the Nicholas Power
Co., and B. C. Barthel have secured control of
tbe Theater Equipment Co., 1927 Third avenue,
this city. Mr. Barthel was connected with the
concern before tbe change in ownerahlp.

WM. A. BRADY GETS
PLAYHOUSE, NEW YORK

MAMMOTH STAGE
Planned for Cleveland’s 125th
Anniversary Celebration,
Week of July 25
Cleveland. O., June 25.—’Hi* largett attg*
ever built in tho Tnlted Stateo Is being plaoned
now under direction of Harper Garcia Saylhe,
musical director and pageant projector eitraordlnary. for nse In the 125th annlvoraary
celebration of tbe founding of Cleveland, to be
held week of July 23. The atage will be 8.000
square fret in area, and will cover that apace
in Wade Park between the Doan Brook and tbe
park lake. Access to the atage for tbe actors
will be obtained thru a series of runways that
will lead from tbe dn-mlng rooms la different
parts of tbe park.
Tliers will be a separata
stage for 200 musicians.
The stage wUl be
capable of presenting spectaclsa thru tbs srssk
in which tb< usands of local and oct-of-town
acton will take part.
Lighting arrangementa for this roorasona asCtlrg are la charge of Dr. M. I-osleah. o( the
National Electric l«mp Aasoclation.
Becaaaa
of tbe tremrodoua breadth of the stags, tbs ardir.ary stage curtains wtiuld not be faaslbU.
During changes of scenes. Iberefors, Dr. LoslsA
haa planned s curtain of steam, which srtn bs
Illuminated will brilliantly colorsd llgbta.

Takes Entire Control July 1 for
Term of Ten Years
New Y’ork, June 27.—According to a lease
rigned Saturday between William .V. Brady and
the New Netherlands Theater Co. Mr. Brady
takes entire control of the Playhouse theater
and building for a term of ten years, com¬
mencing July L
Litigation l>etwecn Clarence Jones and Mr.
Brady concerning the theater proju-rly has been
amicably settled out of court. It is said.

MOVIE MAKING EXHIBITION
Baltimore, 3Id.. June 21.—Several scenes of
the photoplay, ’’Maryland's Own,’’ were Aimed
last night at tba Fifth Regiment .Irmnry during
the fleeta, mardl grua and Industrial exhibition
Of tbe 115th Infantry, which o(>ened June IH,
and will continue for seven days.
It was ar¬
ranged to take Bovrral scenes each night.
John Berry, managing director of the 115th
3Iovie Making Exhibition, said that the rX|ios|tion so far had pleased the large crowds that
visited the armory.
Ha has 14 weeks of con¬
tracts for the same expoeltlon l>o>>ki-d in dif¬
ferent armories tbruout Maryland and Pennsyl¬
vania. In addition to movies the exhibition In¬
cludes a cabaret, dlspl.iys from lo<'il factories
and stores, dancing, vaudeville and concessions.

CELEBRATE

GOLDEN WEDDING

Angeles,
C*l.,
Jnne
22.—Frederick
Warde, tbe famona actor, and Mrs. Warde t'idny
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary.
Ijm

were the re> Iplentt of accirea of letter#
and telegrams of cungratulationa from all parts
of the world.
Mr. Warde nMile the day notable by starting

MORE COAST THEATERS
Secured br Jensen-Von Herberg Cor*
poration
Seattle. June 25.—Tbs Jensso-Von Oerbese
Theater corporalloo has secured control S( tbs
Emplrs and Majraltc theaters. Yakima, making
four bouses In that city under their manage¬
ment. Frederick Merry, at one time nsmsr and
vptrating all theaters In that city. rvtalBs an
Interest in the two bouses, and will act ae
manager for tbs cotpuratlan.
The qnartereMlllcn-dollar Mercy Theater,
built
last
fbU,
passed
to
tbs
JsDaen-Von Ilrrberg
control
last week, after boosing Marcus Loew vaodsTills for sumo time.
It has been reebrUtsasd
tbs Capitol, and will tttlllis ItiDtafSS vaadsville, ruad show# and pictnrra.

STARS AT BENEFIT
Sarsnae Txke. N. Y., Jnne 27.—Noted tbeat*
rical Btars will appear here July 4. la a beneflt
for lha Girls' Community Club and tba Day
Nursery.
The Hat Includsa William Morris.
Eddie Cantor, Harry Fox and Company, Jack
.N'orwortb and Com[>any. Itave Frrguaoo and
Company, Rita Gould, Ix>ney Tlaskell. Ibihby
McIiTin and Regal and Moore, tbe latter gym¬
nasts with the “FA Wynn Carnival." Mr. Mor¬
ris la In charge of the affair.

PROMOTING 91,000,000 THEATER
Txiekiiort. N. T., Jone 2(L—A new ll.OOO.OOO
theater la lietng promoted here, following tbe
purchase by Istnlgan A Kelly, ownera of tbe
Ill-Art Theater In West aveDue, of a tract of
land adjoining their theater and extending west
to another ilrest. An addition Is to be built,
which will make the capacit j of tbe bouee S,S00,
with a atage at large at that of Sbea’e Uippodrmie. according to Mr. Ismlgan.

Tliey

work as Omar Khayyam, in “The Italmlyat,’*
whieh Ferditiaiid Earle is priHliicing
TIte entire Kiibalyat ('ompany, ]r.,'1ijillng Ed¬
win Steven*. Itols-rt .\ndemon. vtarlika ,\ii<lrl<ti,
Ili-dwlr.i I’elelier, Snltr. ICdw-ardi, Ramon Katnoiilegiw . 'id otberw, were guests at ■ comptlmentarv loie ll>■•ln for Mr, Warde staged at tb’e
Samarkand today by Producer Earle.

ARNSTEIN CONVICTED
New York. June 24.—Two years In tlie Fed¬
eral I’enltenllary waa Ilia sentence given Julee
W, (Nicky) Anisteln by Justice Sidduoa to tbe
IMsirIcf of Colnmhls Hiii*reme Court at W’aAtngton today.
Mr. Amstein, with four otham
waa recently convicted tf • onaptracy to tuk*
stolen aecurltlea Into the District <>l
from New York In Octoiier, ISlti
Amateln alao waa fined tMltatOSl

Tlie

JULY 2, 1821

THEATER OWNERS’ ASSN.
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS

rooms will became port of the aoditorium, and
the pillars that hare spoiled so manr views of
the stage are to be removed, and the hard stone
seats in the gallery will be replaced by modem
chairs.
The house will now be three-tier in¬
stead of four.

Now Located in Savoy Building, Pittsburg, Pa*—
No Action as Yet Taken for Reduction in
Admission Prices
rtttsborf. Pa.. June 2S.—Tbs Motion Tictore Theater Owners of Western reoDsylTanla
Attociallon has Just Mtabllshed beaduusrters
In (he Havoy Dullding, In the aame building
with the Savoy rbotupUy Theater, and altualed
in the center of the mutioo picture theater
downtown dtatrirt.
Tbta aawa-Utlnir has been
very active sloes the recent cooveotloo held
in this city st the Ilolel ITtt, and many of
the plans propuaed at that time for the beltermenl of both tbe p.itron and the eibibitor
have been pnt Into efTect with very favurabi*
rrsnlts.
Advice, from th. beadquartem at.ta that
BO coorerted action has been taken aa yet by
aotioo pictnre theater owners and managers
for a rednetio. la admlmloo price. In this
district, altbo Indlvldnally aome of tbe ib.-a
fullowloK
tm are contemplating a rednctloo
the action of tb, manarera of the Olympic
Theater, la redoclng their admiaaion price durlag tb, aummer montba.
The execntlv# rtaff of
this
Bi>aocUtloo.
Sleeted at tha receat eooTentlaa, la: C:t;>er
Jerome, president, of the Rowland and Clark
latrreais: F. J. Herrington, Idle Hour Tbester,

THEATER COMPANY FORMED
Hartford. Coea.. June 22.—Th, Park Ptreet
laveitment Co , wbleb I* planning to bntld a
theater at tbe •-orner of Park aad Broad streets,
ba* bees iDcvrporatrd with a capital ttork of
t?50.000.
Offleera elected are:
Pre«ld*nt, A.
M. Sebomaa; vtc-presldent. Jnsepb Dotgla;
trvaanrvT, I,oomia A. Newton; acerrtary, J. D.
Cattaoegnay; aasUtant arerrtary. Joaeph GlasaBua. Tb* directors are tb, ahov, and Pranel,
F. Dohymayer, Thomas F. Bark,, Samuel lloffroberg and L. S. Goldschmidt.

EDINBURGH THEATER BURNS
Tbe Carrirk Theater, Ediobnrgh, BcntlaiMl. was
pncttcally destroyed by flra Fatnrday moratog.
Jaae 11, with <-untlderaM, |e«*.
The bonding
was hifnred.
Tlie artists playtng tb, tbeatet
lost moat of their violpment.

WILL MANAGE UTICA HOUSE
Otlca. N. T., Jnae
A. *. TTabkoff, of
Borbffter, I* the new manager of tbe (>n>h*nm
Theater here.
I’laoa ar, being mad, fe, r*modrliag tb, boos,.

OPTION EXTENDED
Time Limit on Auditorium Ad¬
vanced Until Fall to Chicago
Opera Co.
Chicago. Jmie -s.-’n.e owner, of tbe Anditorltnn, watching with a bualocmJIke ey, (be emgtwa of the movement to obtain 50t> gn.rantom ft
ll.ono rarb for fire year, to gnamnte, the Chi«g»> Opera r-impany’a futnre have agre.-d to
extend th* option th, ci-mpany bold* on th,
Andttorlnra

until

next

fall,

when It

dmtiy beilered the full quota of
writer* win have bee. aigned up.

aecretary, and H. Ooldherg. Western Pennsylvanla Amoaement Company, treasurer, all of
IMtiaburg, and John Newman. Mioo Theater,
New Caafla, Pa., vlce-prealdent.

“Not Engaging Anybody at Preacnt,”
New York. June 24.—The Touring Managera*
Association is sending out a form letter to
ail those who answer their advertisementa In
the theatrical papers applying for Jobs for
next season under “open shop” conditions. The
answer states that they ara “not engaging any-

to

Deceit,
June
2I>.—Sbubert-Detrolt
Opera
liuuae is running popular-priced pictures, with
rtiaogea twice weekly, which policy will con¬
tinue until after July 4.
Manager Koas K.
lobby ballyhoo*, and reiKirts btialncs* g(K>d.
B.
1>. Htair'a lease on the Shubert-Keiroit runt until
tbe middle of O< tober, and It la not unlikely
.^at tbe policy of picture, may prevail for »>me
weeka yet. altbo tbe Shuberls are anxious to
g<'t p<'S»esaioo of the house to begin work of
modeling for vaudeville, with which they
to o|>en the bouse early this fall. Aa tbe

under-

Two hundred and twenty-five •Igners have been
cloned up and verbal prnralte, of an sb*>lutely
•af* character will run the list up to 250. There
are *o many Chicagoans out of tbe city for the
nmmer whose Interest ta opera la established
that tbe Cltlien*’ Opera Committee will dl*.-onllnue Ita meetings for a lime, altho IndlTldiial
■Kinhera of the committee will gn ahead and
•wk on “prospertt" they have already lined up.
Headquarters In the Auditorium win remain open
during the summer to handle liieoralng giiarantors and to aiipply neresaary Information.
At Hie name time plana will be matured for
the aiici ••••rill m., •.•..•I i
* *” nt
or
tlon llckeia
tchandlnlng of aeaaon suha. rlp-

CINCINNATI CAPITOL CHANGES

Refuse To Work When Salaries
Are Not Restored to Old
Figure]
New York, Jane 2S.—Last Monday eleven ol
^be show gltls In "The Whirl of New York
Tofnaed a committee, met In one of the Broad-

defy

Kquity

and

the

“Equity

decided to visit the Shnberts
«nd notify them that If the cut which was
made in their salaries the prevlona Saturday

Shop."

eliminated that they would not

The letter in full is as follows:
New York.-. 1921,
We have your commnnleatlon anawerlng our
ad in the tbeatriral newspapers and same
will be earefiilly filed for reference.
y*
not engaging «ny^y at present
and utitil roodltions are adjusted on a new
baflia we will not cont.ict any enaagementf.
We bare hopes, however, that the varioaff
‘I**
tbe limit baa been passed and that in order
to “live" they mast also “let live.”
Juat as aoon as conditions will permit yon
7'" »'*•' 'JT™ "Ji,
(Signed) TOTTRTNO
M.\NA0ER9'
ASSOCIA¬
TION, Gus Hill. President.

matter now atanda It may be some months yet
iM-fure they get pusseMioo of tbe boose, nnleaa
they make a deal with Mr. Stair to oecnm tbe
unexpired portion of hU present lease,

MISS OLGA PETROVA
BACK FROM EUROPE
____

appear.
W'hec tbe girls got to the Sbnbert headqnar**'‘ed for J, J. Shubert but instead
met bla brother, Lee, who informed them that
j. j. was out of town and he conld do nothing
^_
s
t.
m
Drother a return, bat tbe epokesmaQ for the
party apnmed tbe idea and tbe girla walked
ont.

TAYLOR HOLMES TALKS
Chicago, June 25.—Taylor Holmea, star in
“Smooth aa Silk," playing In the (3ort Theater,
la mgklng a curtain speech at every performance in Nhalf of Chicago’s ex-soldtera who are
out of work. Bering the week he also spoke at
the Rotary Club lun. heon. Tbe Tlieodore B''osevelt Post of the Am<*rican I>>gi<pn gave a theater
party in the Curt last night, in appreciation of
the entertainment reeently given by Mr. HoIfn-‘S
and tlik- Poulin at a smoker held by tbe post.
Tbe two l.ntter genilcmen wer? presented with
walkirg stleks.

Tite eleven then went to the hotel and declded that nmeus their salaries were restored
to the old fign.'e that they would not report
that night.
At eight o’clock they called Shnbert on the telephone and on being told again
that he conld do notbhig for them eight of
tbe eleven did not go to the ahow.
They are
still ont.

Will Again Appear on the Stage
MASTERS AND KRAFT TO EUROPE
—Visual Defect* Corrected
, ■

New ViTk. June CT.—Miss Olga retrnva iwtnmrd to Nrw Vork Sunday, after a month
a|,nt 111 Eer ptw
She will return to tbe stage
ond* r ’be dit-a tlon uf tli* Solwyns, la “Tbe
White Peacock."
While la K.uroj«e Mia* I’etrova underwent an
operation for her *y*«. which had l-een weak¬
ened to *ueh an e-ter.t by arreeu w'wk th*t siie
feared total bPniliiess.
^pe-i'.llats h tve c-rrected her visual defects, she i ay*.

New York. June 24 —F. TicgfeM. Jr., baa recclT,d au luary a”ra--i:vc effe.-* fc' ttj. -,re*,>rta.
tl'Hi rf “Sally” in Ij-ndon th. t be 1« .u;i5 -o be
aerl-’U-ly consld.-rl::? tek ng tbe
;5„-te -.'ter
(Tie c-vicln-lca of lt.« -uu b.-re.
It l'-.< l-e.n ...
•
tlmati-d that ;I v uld , ■ *t les- to t.-nr-s;'
p;< ce ac^'«* tb • w.iirr thar. to '. »» ii
« tear
of tbe Totted . tatr*
It 1$ aI»o "cute.l that tie
ab..‘'W could mu ’ •! ger l.t T < ndeu tl.an iivwv rc
elac.
The evd o^ •
ta t.ow’nrc 'n
here, hnt If tb" Enn • ~i trip gr-i s •hr;i It n. ly
start next anmuicr In 1 '•i don. with I'aria to fol¬
low.

TO KELP FLOOD VICTIMS
Braver, (h-lo.. June 24.—Tbe r«ll f> r help fn in
FneMo b*s not fne unbeislwl. nor hss tlie thea¬
ter, In Its various branches, N-en reml*s in it*
llbersltty. Tiiere have been many benefits, and

On

TWO-YEAR LEASE
^
"
Wilmingtor)
^N. C.) _AM^my
Awarded F. L. Brown and I. F.
Catea—Better Shows Prom¬
ised

Wilmington. N. C., June 23.—A two-year
lease on the Academy of Mnsle property of
thla city has been awarded F. L. Brown and
I. F. Cates. *1110 contract begins July L Mr.
th«

prominent in theatrical clrctee In
Carolinas, having managed leading tbe-

New Totk. June 2T.—Four members of the
Masters and Kraft Revue are off for Europe.
They are Mr. and ^frs. Masters and Mr. and

atera in Columbia. S. C., and Charlotte, N. C.,
past twenty-five year*.
Hla partner
ex-newspaper man of this city who hss

Mrs. Krsft.
In English music halls Masters
and Kraft will present tteir two-ict charactrrizatlona of song and dance.
They will return to America af'er a short engagement on
the other aide to ploy a route booked for tbclr
revn,- of six on tbe Keith Circuit.

promoted wrestling matches In this section
tba x>ast two years.
Competltlva bidder,
were the Howard-Wells Amusement Cotnna
John Plummer. The price to be paid
new boldera. It Is understood, la w
12.000 in excess of former annual charges
and does not Include tbe city theater tax.

GRADUATE NURSES

Brown’s reputation for bringing the best
road attractions to bis bonses promises a higher

.

“SALLY" FOR EUROPE?

Chicago, June 27 —The graduating cxerclsoa of
tbe g adiiating class of the .American Hospital
Tr-!>l->c Pcb-K>I for Vurs-'S was held yesterday
afternoon In th* C.irt Theater. Twenty-two young
-remen w-re in- l-atcd In the list. The valedictory
v*s* by ttis.in Jane .Veheson, and t’ae opening
address bv Il 'p. Charles N. G.iodnow.
Aa Intcnsllng musical pr eram naa given..

n

brand «f shows than has been the rale here,

BEATS BLUE LAWS
Vlroqna, Wi*.. June 22.—B. C. Brown, OWner of the Star Theater, a motion picture boose,
was given a Jury trial on a charge of operating
hla theater on Sunday In violation of tbe old
State law, and waa acquitted.

AMUSEVF^’T rirtM CHARTERED
C^ar1e^ttl^. \V. Va,. June 25.—A cliarter has
'een issm-d by the l^ei-retary of State to the
M.vrtinsbnrg
.ktuuse-uent
Co..
Martlnsbnrg;
j’Mtn.imo. Harry M. i randall. Joseph P. Morgan,
(W* F street; Reginald M. Geure. Woodward
rtullding, Washtr.g'oo, D. C.; H. 1’. Thom and
11. M. nmrjert. Martiasborg.

580,000 THEATER FOR MATTOON

SEVEN KILLED IN
THEATER CCMIAPSE
Barnesboro, Pa., Disaster Attributetl to Excavating on
Adjoining Lot

«»»»• »he new* that W. A. Bad.v, president

Mitchell, of Charleston. HL. ba. been
awarded a contract for tha erection of -a new

Industry, has pledged hi* work to the
Mountain Screen Club that the motion
people of the country may be counted

theater at Mattoon, 111.
The contract
provide* for the completion of the botiae by Oct.
^
gtage dlmcnsImiB. 82 feet deep. 32 feet wide
^
with a seating capacity of

foundation of tbe Grand Tlieater Building by
excavation work In an adjoining lot la given
as the cause of the collapse of tbe atioctnre

1,500.

yesterday

RUEHL GOING TO AUSTRALIA
riwtrtw ovii

rvesuies

Fxlmoeton. Alta.. June 22.—Paul Ruebi. who
ha* been In Calgary since last fall superintending
the btillding of the Capitol Theater, a* n-pr,ernt*tlve of Tbima* W. Tjimh, of New York,
b«* left CSilgary for New York.
After ataying
a while In New York he win go to Buffalo,
N. Y.. to miperlntend the construction of another
theater, after which he leaves for Australia
on a almtlnr mission.

FILM ACTRESS HELPS CHARITY
New Orleans. Jime 24.—Mrs. IT.srry Willtamo.
movie fans aa Marguerite Clark, whose
I’atlerw.n, l.a.. yratenlay sent a
substanllsl chci'k to altl the drive now on for
the aaslalanre of the Charily Sivlety of this city.

CLEVELAND THEATER ROBBED

Bimesboro. Pa., Jnne 24.—Weakening of tbe

in

which

seven persons WM* killed

•”'*
injured.
The Grand, with a seating capacity of 500.

■
was this town’s largest motion picture bouae
Cleveland. 0„ June 24. The mife In the
twe-story
atructure
was of wood and
Benn S<inare Theater office with its contheater occupied the greond Boor,
tents of two days receipt*, about $400, and
second story being devoted to living apartseveral tlionsanad tickets and papers, was carted
•"'ay by thieves
Invmtlgatlon ahowa (he
disaster occurred during tbe second afused the back entrance for their
performance.
Fortunately the attend-

Chicago, June 24.—Ascher Bros, held the grand
opening of their new Capitol 'Theater. ManItowoc. Wla.. last week. The house la one of
‘1>® hsndsomest cinema theaters erected by this

ance was light, only about twmty women
and children being In tbe andlence.
No load
cracking preceded the giving in of tbe walls.
which was followed by the dropping of the
root and upper afory.
J
John Turner, Jr., machtre operator, was killed
1b the booth.
The crash caused tbe film to

company.

explode, setting fire to the debris.

NEW CAPITOL OPENS

“MARY" NO. 4 CLOSES

FIREMEN AND POLICEMEN OUT

TO ALTER DRURY LANE

Alhert

Rejsrh. formerly Irensiirrr of the
pllol Theater, Clnrlnnatl, has been made bit,,
losas manager, and Rue! B. Rlalngcr priduellon
nmnager. Bejaeh will continue aa treasurer In
oMItlnn In taking over the duties of K.dward U
Nlkodem mIh
” 1
..
**•
'
re* gn
as manager about ten
Bsy* ago.

Quit New York Winter Garden

body at present." and is construed here as
niaanlng that the managers have doubts that
,5,^^ ^1,, ^
p,gn

8HUBERT-DETROIT O. H.
Running Popular-Pricnd Pictures

SHO^IRLS

T. M. A. ANSWERS APPLICANTS

I* confl-

300

7

Bllll:>oar<l

George M. Cohan’s “Mary" No. 4. tbe Coast
The Brury l4ine Tlieater In Ixmdon la to b,
remodele<l.
For over 290 years there baa ho«»
a I'riiry l.ine Theater, bnt owing to Area, etc.,
•• *>"• never b»>en the a.ime theater long. It la
bow to nndorgiv draalb- niterntlona.
Th, exletlor

la to remain

th, aanie.

Th, old ante-

clooed June 18 at the Metropolitan Iheatw, battle. Wash.
Mr. Moot, wma acting
manags*.
Have yon looked thru the T etter l.lst In this IssoeT

There may b, a letter advertised for you.

Quebec, Can., June 27.—With tbonaands of
visitors in tbta city and everyona 1b feotlva
mood fvw the celebration of St. Jean Baptlato
Bay, tbe national fete af French Canadiana,
()uebee faces one of tbe worst atrikeo la Its
history as a reanlt of tbo walkoat of
and poUcciBen.

I V I The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews
Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

ADOLPH RAMISH WINS POINT
IN SUIT AGAINST LOEW’S INC

Of A. F. of L. To Spread Truth About
N. V. A.
The rrtolatlon rrfrardiof the Natlonil VaudeVl:le Artlsla iRtrodarrd by Harry Mountfortl.
exepollTe aer-retary of the Aiuerlcao ArtUtea*
KfdrratloD, at tbo roaTcotlon of the AmerIcaD

Defendant Corporation Must Submit Books for
Examination—Marcus Loew and Leopold Fried¬
man To Be Questioned in Connection With
$212,500 Action in Which Ackerman &
Harris Also Figure

WILL J. KRAEMER

Keileration of I^hor in DcoTrr, waa not only
iinaDimcualy endoraod, bat ita alrmatb waa added
to by the vote of tbe ronTention loatrartinc the
KierallTe fouoril of tbe American Federation

MESSAGE FROM “BEE"

.. .

_ _ _

of laltor to cooperate with James Wm. FltxJ'atrlck, president of tbe A. A. F. and Mr.
Mountford In ailrtulnK all the labor moTcmeat.
Bll the l.itror bodies and the American pnblic at
lerge of the reai'tna for the exlatcnce of tbe
National Vaudeville ArtUia, Ita peenllar methods

Miss McKenzie and Raye Hawn, who work* with of finance and Ita manaccrial control. The frfl
her In the act, are very manifestly pleaainx text of the resolution (known as No. 10.’>) waa
antipodal audiences.
The cllpplnss are from published on paxe 7 of tbe last issue of Tbs
Sydney and other cities In the East. Miss Me- iiiiiboard. Tbe vote of the convention read tbus:
Kenile, who combines beauty with unusual showXHB rOMMITTEH COXtXRS IN THE BEiK>M'TION AND IIF.COMMENHS THAT THE EXECenVB COUNCIL BB INSTRUCTED TO CO¬
AND DOLORES HART
OPERATE WITH THE AMERICAN ARTISTES*
FEDERATION IN BUINUINO THE SITUATION
DESCRIBED TO THE ATTENTION OP THE
I.ABOR MOVEMENT AND THE PUBLIC IN
THE MO.ST EFI'ECTlVn WAT.
Th«
re-^mmendatlon of tbe committee waa
adopted unanimoi'.siy.

HELD FOR SPECIAL SESSIONS
Lillihn Bradley, Vaudeville Agent, and
Seven Others Taken in “Smoker"
Raid Held in $500 Bail
New York. June 2S.—Lillian Bradley, the
vaudeville agent, and seven «Hit of nine other
defendants, arrested recently by acenta of the
Society for the Suppression of Vice. In a raid
on an allefcd ‘‘smoker.* were held In $S00
ball each Ir. the West Bide Court yesterday for
trial In Sl>orlal'. Sessions.
It was charged that the defendants were
lakint; ;airt in an Impnper show. One priaoner was discharged.
Ha was Lester Pboe,
pianist
There was no evidence to show thht
he waa directly connected with tbe alleged Im¬
proper performance.
The prlioncra held for trial are in addiUsn
to Miaa Bradley, George Durand. J<'lin Gaatoo.
Cardesa Gaatoo. Barnet Weiner, Bert Grant and
Joseph Hardman.

TAX ACTOR'S ESTATE
until July 15, 1921. Ramisb claims that Lt>ew
ig bound by tbit contract and that its failure
to carry It out entiUea him to the $212,r.'io,
or In tbe alternative (111,500, and tbe 4,250
abaret held in escrow, plus $2,125 dividend
declared on tbe stork since July 1.5, 1920.
Loew, Inc., on the other hand, says it has
only one class of stock, which is common, and
that tbe $.500 shares in question could not
be delivered until the rigid requirements of
tbe Stock Exchange were complied with, which
took some time, and that when it was ac*
compliabed the Loew i)cople forwarded the
stock to the I.«a Angeles bank for deposit and
deUvery, and so notified Ramish.
By way of counterclaim, Tx)ew, Inc., says It
is the injured party in that Ruml.vb has failed
to live up to his part of the agreement, io
that he baa never deposited the shares of
stock and other papers he contracted to deliver to T.oew, Inc.
A reason assigned by I.ocw for objecting to
an examination of Its books Is that It employs
over 190 bookkeepers and auditors to go over
Its rocelp’s and expenditures covering a gross
business of over $20,000,000 per year, and to
eiiMPse its honks to Itamish. a rival and competttor. would enable him to obtain valuable
Information concerning the T>oew buslneas and
Its affairs, and would also cause needless con-

ABANDONS VAUDEVILLE
Elgin, in.. June 25.—Manager W, R. New¬
man, of the new Rialto Theater, announces
that he will abandon vaudeville, effective ton'yht. and will operate the theater as a picture
house only daring the summer months.
This
la because of i>oor bnsineaa, Mr. Newman statee.
The indications are that the three regular
picture houaee will remain open thmout tbe

suminer.

C.

New York. Jirae 24.—.tn estate of $11,060.85
waa left by Harry I.e Clair, late vaudevlll*
actor, when he died June 15 a year ago, accord*
Ing to a transfer tax Stale appraisal of bit
pnperty filed thia week to the Kings County
Surrogate's Court.
Charged up against this snm are expenaea of
$t.073.M. which makes tbe net flgnre for dia-

Mr. Kisemer and Miss Bait hive a very div>rtlng act in "When We Were a Oouple of KldS.
Hr. Kraemcg has a ;;uod tenor voirr and is also a yndebr of marked alillllv. Hr has been with a
number of mltidrel organizations, blllc.1 as "The Gnlilcn-Volccd Tt-oor and Yodeirr." bicludlng Guy
Bros., Jos. Gorton's and more rscrnlly with J. A. (ubuin's.
In all prnbabtbiy he will be bark In
rolns'relsy laaia this seasrai. Miss iisrt Is of tho ingenue tyac, has a surct vni,e juid a charming per¬
sonality. Slie also IS a terpslehorrau artiste of no mean ability.

posal to heirs
I.e Clair la survived hy ll.ne children.
He
was l>orn In this city In I'l-'N. of German and
French parentage, and made his flrit appeatnnce on the stage In lS.->.% tn "Tlie Black
Crook."

N. 0. RATHSKELLER DARK
AUTHOR LOSES SUIT
New York, Jure 25.—Judge Splegerbcrg lo
litu Third District .Munlciiiol Court this week
decided a suit for $75 brought by C. Maclycan
S^avage. a vaudeville author, against James A.
Timmony,
ailomey,
in favor of the latter.
t'S'sgc alleged that he had ts-en engaged to
write a one-act playlet for May Weal, etitillc<|
‘‘The Ruby Rltig."
Timmony. the plaintiff
claimed, signed the contract and agreed to pay
$75 for the piece.
According to .Savage he delivered the playlet,
but tbe defendant refused to psy. Timmony, on
the other hand, cusleuded that the play had
Dot priied Katisfaitory and that tlie atiiiior bad
tried and failed to wliip it into suitable shape.
The court ruled In favor of Timmony, deriding
that the play was cot ssHsfaclory to the de¬
fendant, who dii not waive any rights unler
the craitract.

TEX RICKARD IN TROUBLE

RESCUES STRANDED PLAYERS
. A. F. Comes To Aid of “Oh, My
Lady” Troupe^AII Union Members

PUBLICITY DEPT. CLOSES

Ttie
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a peat Mil opMrd to a bet kouno to s fiir
rrowd.
Dante’* pietore waa prcteniad with
lb« trmpt-raiure aarplyiof tbe atmoaplirro of
reality to lil* *‘Ia««rno.’’
In tbeae day* of
electric faoa and arliBclal ico tbe front of a
bill laa't aufflrlrnt to lower tb« temperature to
tbn point of eodurance and is an alOlrMon on

riety. rloslag with a "tango'* whirl that maa
fairly well rrcrired. A good pianist helped out
With tome rlwrer mnslc. Ten mlnutef.
Kata Lelpaig, tbe celabrated intemktiocal
card espert. la one of the clerereet card ma<
Bipniator* crer seen.
On this stage be la a
wtxard that outwlnee tbe wizard.
Fifteen
alnatet.
Ptnl Morton and Naomi Glaaa bare a norel,
sp.to-dat* tktt bared on prrieut day problems
that Is helped out by a lot of stage contraptlooe.
and they wind up with a few good atepa, taking
a tarn at tb* xylopbooe and then a norelty
dioca that went big.
Fifteen minutei; two
bows.
Tbo# F. Swift and Mary B. Kalley bar* tbeir
aame *rleaa. elertr bit af nnlvenally tinderstood appeals that get s lot *f langtas.
Tbeli
alnglBg la lai|>roTiag.
They took tkre* bowa.
Fifteen mlnatee.
Oeorg* Jeesel’n "TronMaa sf 1930** opened
with a rather norcl prolog that started off well.
I'altk* maay aorb offerlnga there la a great deal
ef mental appeal setting the stage for what la
ezieeted but nerer happens. Tb* rest 1* com¬
mon and ofdlaary and romee to an antl-cUmaz.
Forty-fle* mlnotcn.
Tralg
Campbell,
dlatlngnlkbcd
Amrricao
tenor, opened with a big aria that was entbrelattieany receleed.
"My HIghlaad Lastle”
went eeea better,
nia aceompanlst made tbe
pliaa atag and Campbell came bark with
"There Will Never Be Another Like Ton."
whirb ewept hire to tbe plnnarl* of enthnslaim, and then a eeene from "ragllaecl" was
good for tnoogh applause to atop the abow If be
had wanted to do lo. Twenty minute*.
As for Mljare* and Coaipany, tbe pmaleg
book wonld do this art eom* good in thee* daye
of ezeeea baggage and high fares.
Tba old
atilllng drvnk Is worked to death.
But when
they get on tb* wire there Is nothing better.
Tbig aet ebould be dreeaed up and pat down In
the Blddla of tbe bill, for It fnmiaben aoiae of
tbe greatett thriller* aeen on tbla atagg for s
loeg time. Tea minute*.—FRED HIGH.

Ofpheum, San Francisco
(Xerlewed Suaday Katinea, Jane M)
Wntrad Dnbeta. Jnggler wttb original idaaa.
otwns lb* Orpheom bUl end glraa the show a
atart, but tb* nest act, Toung and Wberler,
It by B* means etreptionaL and tbe third tore.
Billy Miller * Oe.. In "Adam Klljoy," irta the
value of the Mil drop to abeointe mediocrity.
Miller la nafltted for the part wblcb Iltrry
Ilclman pot orer *o effectively a few eeasone
ago. n* la obliged to foire every expreasloo.
thus reining lb* epoataneity «€ tb* glttutioB*
wbi<h tlolaiaa enpltaliaed.
Ralph KItner sad Jim Reaey reetor* tbe bill
ta favor with egcelUnt ebameter comedy end
atnglag.
Mae Melvllls and Oeorga Bnla do tbeir typi*
*■*1 atyl* of work In an act sew to San Franrisco, entitled "Tbe League of Servanta."
Then
come#
tbe
enrprle*
of
tb*
Mil,
"Queenle" gmllb. a hitherto nabetrd of peraonage, who sings and daaees with an ease and
which indicate* her g aert aeasun’e
•tar.
gbe appears ta •■Bobblea" with Jack
Nortoe, Frank Farrington and Marjorla Lenrk.
a trie aet gnalifled for big time. Tb* redeem¬
ing freturea of "Bubbles" are "Queabla" and
the beanty of several cborna girl#.
Next to cloaing |i Trixie Friganxa, In her
•evnnd week, gulag stronger than ever.
reDom, with her moiorcyrle riding la an
•tun globe, retara* after a long abeene* and
■•*la Is a aetiaatlon excellaatly adapted tat
clcalng.—STCART B. DUNDAB,*

NA8HVILLE HOUSE DARK
Naahvllle. Tran.. June 27.—Tbe Bex Theater
•xte, owned and operated by tb* Oreaeent
^oaement Company, waa cloned last week.
Tfc# teuM
plctw^t pirlDutTplj pad wi*
'’’tMMorod n good bet nntll tbe last mantb or
•“h whig tb* general slump la bostnaaa here
•wtclpd Um patroopp# cnDtJdarabl/.

BOWMAN’S “COTTON

BLOSSOMS”

I]/

Theater (Clnelnnatl) track June
beat with the weather.
The show haa twelve entrie*. and moves at
*
hat the weather handlrepiied the
aadUnce, r« |t nevar got eielted. eTen at tbe

o

and perhaps thia ran be blamed for taek
eanietitam.
Tb* rmmlslnt dtllei I* the

(Ketrlewed Monday Kattiteo, June ST)

IMBIAf
AMOUaii fOtmUT THBffERlfEVOTB>mim£WLi£
WtftKf 2;00jrTwo Pcrformdnces D&ily—fi£0>
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 27)

Tbe lint spot at Fox's Andobon this week,
first half, waa occupied by Burt Shepard with a
whip crack ug act.
Mr. Shepard was ably
assisted by a lady whose name was not billed.
They received a good band for an opener.
Tbe second act on tbe program wae fllled
by Celia Weeton in comedy and character songs.
Miss Celia Is tbe sister of WilUe Weeton, and
be ongbt to be proud of her.
Mnran and Wiser, in a Juggling comedy act,
were third. They caused a good deal of con¬
sternation among tbe gentler sex In tbe andlence with tbeir clever boomerang hat throw¬
ing.
Christie and Davit, twd men with

There la a triple-header at the Palace this week. Florence Moore, that
queen of feminine clowns; The Six Brown Brothers, who recently closed a
Broadway run in Fred Stone’s “Tip Top” show, and John Steel, held over from
last wreck, share the honors. The former of this trio ran away with Monday
afternoon’s show, knocking; ’em cold, which is saying a lot, considering the
fact that New York was sweltering under one of the most humid days of the
early summer, and, speaking of heat, we can imagine no hotter place than the
I’alace when the mercury is running high, unless it be the nether regions.
The Carclnetti Brothers opened the show with an interesting and novel
routine of hat throwing end aerial tumbling stunts. These two lads win the
brown derby when it comes to tossing the chapeau. We have seen some clever
demonstrations of this stunt, but the Garcinettl Brothers are the best yeL
Their tumbling tricks are equally good. An intimate touch, -which is always
good—is given the act by a ball-bouncing bit, in which a canine performer
turns the trick. A good hand greeted their efforts.
Rolls and Royce are truly “a vehicle of class and speed,” as they term
themselves, when it comes to fast stepping. This duo appeared In second spot
and had everything their own way from the word go. Their ensemble is per¬
fect and the stops exhibited are among some of the best ever witnessed at the
Palace. Here at least is proof that there is something in a name. Rolls and
Royce rolled over to a small riot.
Bayonne Whipple and Waller Huston appeared next in what is described
as their latest surprise, "Shoes.” Try as we could we failed to detect any
clement of surprise, or in fact any element of merit in this offering. It lacks
class and punch and is totally of a small time flavor. "Shoes” is down at the
heels.
Stan Stanley, after a long absence, due to illness, is bock again. Taking
Stanley at his own word—that this is his first appearance since his health
failed him—we will pass up any criticism of this act and let it go at that. We
will say, however, that we are glad to see Stanley back, and most of Monday
afternoon’s audience were of the same mind.
John Steel is Just as big a hit as when reviewed a week ago at this house.
His rather generous response to encores—about a dozen at every show—is
making itself shown however. His voice on Monday afternoon was not in
nearly as good shape as when heard the week before. Steel has retained sev¬
eral of the numbers in his repertoire that brought him such smashing applause
results when previously reviewed. This chap is about the best bet in so far
as a songster is concerned to appear at the Palace this season.
Doc Baker, looking for all the world like a ventriloquist’s dummy, with
Polly Walker and Bud and Jack Pearson, appeared next in “Flashea" Balter’s
face, however, is not his long suit; It is his ability to change with a lightninglike rapidity from one costume to the other. He performs his feat in quite
as an amazing manner as Hymack, who appeared at this house last week.
Miss Walker is a fetching looking damsel who fails utterly to please when it
comes to vocalizing. 'Tlie Pearson Boys, two exceptionally clever dancers, were
the hit of the act. There is also a chorus to whom Doc Baker has imparted
•ome of his quick change magic. This act shapes up as good summer fare.
The Six Brown Brothers, headed by Tom Brown, tooted themselves Into
a big hand, following intermission. To this sextet goes the credit for making
the saxophone popular, and hi doing so they have also made themselves prime
favorites. This clown band, which has been the feature of a half a score or
more of the Fred Stone shows, is playing a limited engagement in vaudeville
and will shortly return to the realm of musical comedy.
Florence Moore’s return to vaudeville is an occasion. She has been ^sent for some time, trying her luck in the legitimate. Of all the feminine
clowns, she takes first prize. There is no more rollicking, mirthsome person¬
ality in the two-a-day. Encore after encore w’as hers, and It was legitimate,
straight from the heart applause. She is assisted at the piano by Cliff Friend.
Johnny Muldoon. I’carl Franklin and I.ew Rose closed the show with a
diverting program of dances. Especially good Is young Muldoon. Altho they
played to a nearly empty house, theirs was a good hand.—EDWARD HAFFEL.
cboro* linesp are Bobby Sbirlay, Gladic* Bakcy.
Ihjily Junes, Babe t Arnold nod £lln Matbewa.
Ilenrl Bowman doee siralgbta. Boon Thomas
leailig John Matbewa comedian and Leroy
White la featured.
A special drop ta four,
•boeiog grandstand and track, added to tbe
merit of the show. Tbla waa return date for tb*
cempasy, end quite a few chaoses are in tbe
cast.
The show pleated.
lienrl Bowman la

was employed as manager.
After a rather
etormy career of eeveral weeta tb* company
cloeed tba door* and nntll last week did not
coadoct any performtneen.
Tb* opening pro¬
gram coopiiead tb* pictnr*. "Tbe Masqne of
Life," end six acta of Keith vaadCTiUe. with
Kddi* Fey a* tbe mitin aitractioa.

NEW BATAVIA (N. Y.) -THEATER

owner and manager.

PREPARING FOR 8HUBERT8
Beaton, Jane T7,—Tbe Majestic Theater here
to being nU dresaed np ready to receive tb*
new pollry of Shnbert vaudeville.
Announceraent of tb* vaadevllle policy ta posted np all
over tb* bouee, even tbe electric lign annouBcing tbe fact.
Tbe bones will open La¬
bes Day.

ENGAGED BY GOVERNMENT
Franklin Fax, billed a* "Foxey, the eieger
thn iMud cau't iH'at,” niNirts that be baa bt'en
engaged hy the F. S. Government for a serlca of
song reclIaU in the I'anama Canal tex-tion, and
will sail from New York October 20.

LYONS (N. Y.) THEATER REOPENS
•'why Day, with Downaaa’t "Cotton lUoe“nna* bolding the reins, made Its get-off at

Fox*s Audubon, New York

B. F. KEITH'S

Majestic, Chicago
(XsTtowad Koadsy MsUbm, Jobs IT)

tb* public.
El Bey Staiera gava a pleating roller akating
act, largely uf tbe straight and li'gitlmate ra*

Billboard

I.yona, N. T., June 27.-The Begeut Theater
here has reopened Its dooca with Taudevtlle and
pictares.
TMa theater waa foi mt riy tha Park
Hotel, and wt« renuHlelcd into a modern pic¬
ture house a few months ago by a local stock
company known as the 1.yons Amusement Com¬
pany, at a coat at I'.'.t.dfXl.
Sidney Arnold,
of Bochrster, was one of the atockhoKtera, and
Q

Tbe
street,
Cbildt
ing a

George T. TToIden property on East Main
Bstsvia, N. T., has been sold to E. A.
and N. L. Hawks, of that city, represent¬
syndicate which pises to erect a new

theater on the site to seat l.-KX) people.
property brooght tl2,000i

Tba

WEIRTON’S (W. VA.) NEW HOUSE

an

aoniiBg

line of chatter and lots of wit, were next.
They fnrntsbed good ftm for a hot day.
Frank Terry, who will be remembered fot
bis "Mr. Booze,’’ Is back.
Be was tbe applanse bit of tbe afternoon.
Mr. Terry bg*
been in tbe West for two years, producing pletnren for Harold Lloyd. He’s as good ta ever,
with several new numbera.
He recited "Mr.
Booze" after repeated curtain calls. Tbe aodlenre welcomed him warmly.
The cloelDg act proved
to be tbe Four
Nigbtons, three men and a woman. They have
Improved tbeir act considerably eince tbe last
time we saw It. Tbey also have added sliding
cards which inform tbe audiense In a word or
two of tbe living picture which they portray.
Tbey have an effective background against
which tbeir poses, almost as still as tbe marble
statnes they represent, stand out In sharp teQef. One of tbe most artistic acts of Its kind
that we have teen and worthy of big time.—
MTBIAM SIEVE.

NEW CHARLESTON THEATER
Cbarleston, W. Va., June 23.—A leaoa wai
Sled for record In tbe County Clerk’a office bJl
which J. W. Solof and wife leaae to tbe Obarlegton Office Building Company two lota In Quai^
Tier street, between McFarland and Dnnbar.
The lease covers a period of eleven yeara from
June 14, 1921. The consideration given la that
of 1.250 shares at a par value of $100 per share
of tbe cumulative preferred stock of the cor¬
poration.
It Is part of tbe agreement of tbe lease that
Mr. Solof Shan erect a three-story brick bund¬
le g for tbe piin>oees of a theater at a coat noli
less than $50,000. Tbe building Is to be started
August L IKl. and completed within a reaeonable time. The bnilding and all improvements
on tha property Is Included In tbe lease.

McClelland to new York
Fred McClelland be* closed bis engagement a*
manager of the Black Circuit of Theaters In New
England vrltb headquarters In Boston. He waa
a visitor In New York recently, and returned to
Boston to await his daogbter's term In school
to expire, at which time be wiU move bis fam¬
ily to bis New York borne.

FREE WITH MINSTREL SHOW
J. M. Free is now wlld-cnttlng tbe HerberFe
Greater Minstrels thru tbe Western State* and
ranada. and according to a communication from
J. M. they are petting their share of buslneae
with a company of thirty-five people
J. M.
epesks tn the highest terms of the "Big 80#*,** M
3oa Herbert, and Ms company of Merry Mbi- jH
strela.

V

FIRE DURING MINSTREL SHOW
Fire, orlgtnating from defective electric wir¬
ing, caused $6,000 damage to tbe Del-Mar The¬
ater, Bowling Green, O. The flames broke oot
dnring tbe Moose Minstrel Show and tho tbe
house waa crowded at the time, tbe audi¬
ence left quietly.

THEATER BUILDING CONDEMNED
The lels Theater Bnllillng. Missoula, Mont.,
leased by the Noribwest Theaters Company,
waa condemned by the city commlsaioaers and
Are chief recently.
Tbe house Is now befaig
reiwlred.

TO IMPROVE THEATER

Work of construotioa was Insugurated ra
Mi.e Hcdilcla*' new theater at Welrton. W. Va.,
about two weeks ago. Tbe bone* covers ground
space of 40 by 100 feet, wilt have a seating
capacity of .Wt, .md will represent an expend!turn of about $25,000.

Harry AngelL owner and manager of
Croswelt Theater, Adrian, Mich, baa announced
that he la planning to si>end ahont $6.1,000 on
Imp.ovements for bit bouse.

ELTINGE ON VACATION

LEONOAR SOME STEPPER

l.oa Angrlea, June 20.—Julian Eitloge is now
vacstloning here, and wUI remain until time to
Ml Orpheum contracts.
Tb* opening point is
S.sn rrancisoo,

New Orleans. I-a., June 26.—*111# entire press
of New Orleans Is united on tb* tact that Lew
T-eondar. now nppesring at the Crescent, to the
beat dancer seen tn this city for many seasons.

CLEVELAND THEATERS CLOSE

ORPHEUM, SEATTLE, CLOSES

Cleveland. June 20.—I>oew‘s Alhambra and
the Furl'd theaters her* cloeed last night for
tedecoratlnee.
They wilt reopen In August.

Portland. Ore., Jane 2.—The Otpbenm Thea¬
ter cloeed for-tb* summer after the raattaae
Jane 22.

(
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COSTLY AMBITION

CABARET BILL ttAS
PECULIAR ANGLE

Wj

Sfatlle, Jane 24.—Defeat le In sight for the
new Seattle cabaret Mil, drafted to regulate
end llcenae such amusement places. Final arlion
on the measure has been postponed from t nio
to time, and the bill has l>eon hanging fire
for a couple of months.
In this <onneelion a
peculiar condition o)ils*s here.
Yesler Way
Is a sort of “dead line” between the “low
brow” and “high brow" stetions of the city.
Below Yesler Way ral aret patrons usmslly are
men from the logging ramps, who go^to the
emusement places alone and dance with the per¬
formers.
Atioro Yesler Way patrons go to
the cabarets with feminine friends, and do not
mix with the perfornieis.
.K provision of ths
new ordinance would prohibit patrons and per¬
formers dancing
together.
Vp-town cabaret
owners and the church element are barking
the new law.
Some of the conncllmen claim
the bill discriminates In favor of the “blue
stocking” contingent.
Another provision Is to
have a police matron In attendance at every
cabaret during business hours.

HELEN KELLER ROBBED AGAIN
New York. June 2o.—Helen Keller, deaf and
blind, but who has been taught to talk and
who Is knowti to hundreds of vaudeville )ieO*
pie .ns a result of her recent tour of the Keith
circuit, was the victim of a thief last I*unday.
This became known today when she returned
to her home In Forest Hills, I,. I., and found
It ransacked from top to bottom. More than
g.'t.tioo In valuables were taken, ai-conllng to
the rsdice.
This is the fourth time Miss Kel¬
ler’s home has been robbed.

New Orleans, June 24.—Patrons of Gruenwald’a
West Knd Roof Garden enjoyed a novel stunt last
night, which will continue daring the remainder
of the season. The College Six Jaix Band, which
includes students of Sprlnghlll College, are In
New Orleans on a novel vacation stunt and have
been engaged for this resort.
The band has
played at Mobile, I’ensaeola and other points,
and Includes T. P. Diaz, Albert Henry. James
Willard, Henry St. Paul, Albert Boblchaux and
Gerald Nealy.

JENIE JACOBS TO PRODUCE
New York, June 24.—Jenle Jacobs, the vaude¬
ville agent and artists’ representative, announces
that she wHI produce a half dozen or so oneact playa and vaudeville sketches during the
snmmer months.
Her first offering, a one-act
«-omidy drama called “The Rose-P-nk Trick,”
by Julia Chandler, will be presented In August.
Jolin l^ears Storey has been engaged for the
leading male role.

JOHNNY COULON HITS B’DWAY
New York, June 27.—Johnny Coulon, former
lianfara-welght champion of the world, who re¬
cently amazed Europe by the performance of
feats of resistance similar to those exhihitel
by .knnie Abbot, “The Georgia Magnet,” Is the
feature at the Broadway Theater this week. As
a result of the publicity attendant upon Coulon'a
cxliibitions on the other side. Miss Abbot came
cut of retirement eeverail montlis ago and dem¬
onstrated her prowess at the same theater.

I SHORT VAMP i

I SLIPPERS I
%nin(i Toe Stage ^st
Beat Satin, Louis Heel.

f
'
I

black, white, pink,
brown, gray
strap

I

>
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X-J»

^ J. GLASSBERG
J

Dia-GCMS are absolutely perfect in color and Cutting; no flaws oriaperfectioDS. Stand all diamond lasts. So marvelous is the resemblance
that you will be amazed. Veurfrionda will ba faolad. Don’t tell them
it ’a not a real diamond, and they will never know. Ihe^snappy, fiery,
dazzling brilliance and color are guaranteed forever. Lacb is act in a
real solid gold riog like diamunds OIA-GCMS can •• had In any
daalrsd weight at proportionals prtesa.

T>IA-GEM COMPANY,

|

H

ring.
Bit# I
and show yoiir full»d<irr4«
•end • OIA'GCM weighing about
one curat to yoo by parcel post
the same day Yoo deposit enlf
S4.&0 with postmaster toehow
your good faith or you can send
cash with order It la eely ■ de*
pea(t,Me«aaayment. Taket<>daya
to decide. If you or your friends
esn tell a aenulneOIA-OCMtrem
a dlamena, aend If becli wllhia
lendayeafid weMIrehiadroarde*
pesiteteace. If youaresatisAed.
pay saly SS.OO each month for
four muotha. Send Order Teday.

. ■! PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
y

Mads by HERKCRT A MEISEL Pf St. Lauit.

QH

IwI
■ Wl

Can now be bought in New York City

NATH AIMS
Phone. Fitz Roy 0020.

TrIU^I'iV

"EAtTr

Batwern SOth and tOth Strssta.

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES,
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP
Manufacturers and renters of coBtumee—all descrip¬
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our Bpeclalty.
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black,
all sizes. Write for Price List

g

116.120 N. Franklin Straat.
(New Address).

^

ISn
1^

W,

22SW. 42nd St. NcwYoric llfi^

New York, June 27.—Mme. Itlalto, who ap¬
peared recenfly at the Palace Tlieater here,
baa been named defendant In a anlt brought
by F'ranccsca Caimon for two weeka* salary.
Misa Carmen formerly appeared as a chorus
girl In the Mme. Rialto art and alleges that
ahe was discharged without notice. In violation
of the contract of the Chonia Diuity Association.
The legal department of the Actors* Equity has
the case in band.

MURPHY A CALLER
M. J. Murphy, formerly with the International
Bicycle Polo Team, waa a caller at the New
York (Ifice of The Billboard last week.
Mr.
Murphy is well known to many In the theatrical
business, both here and in England.
He la
now cenneeted with the Hudson Manufacturing
Co., 164 Sands street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tlila
concern is manufacturing glass novelties of all
kinds, the latest being a dandy antiprohibition

badge.

Prices Reduced, $55 Up

MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY.
^ ^
.
, S^NO FOR CATALOGUE.
Uicd Trunks and shopwarn tamslet at all standard maksa always sa haad.
,
Hartman. IndatUucto, Balber. Oshkasb, Taylar, Murphy, Nsvarbrrali, Bal, ate.

•
CHICAGO. ILL.
Phone State 6780.

“FAUX PAS"—NEW ACT
New York. June 27.—Irma Harrison. Arthur
Rankin and Gordon Standing will be teen short¬
ly in a new set entitled *’A Pantomimic Fanx
Pas,” which was first seen with Dorothy Gish
in the featnred role, at the S. Rankin Drew
Putt benefit at tho Hippodrome recently. It Is
aaid that Miss GUb wanted $5,000 a week to ap¬
pear in the act.

LOEW'S. INC., OFFERS BONDS
New York. June 27.—The American Bond and
Slortage Company, Inc., la offering $1,800,000
first mortgage 8 per rent bonds of Loew’a. Inc.
The borrower has agreed to pay the normal
federal income tax np to 4 per cent. Each bond
will have a certificate of the I.«wyrrs’ ’Title
and Trust Company of New York. The Colum¬
bia Trust Company of Nsw York is trustee.

DELMORE IS MOTORIST

BEN and JOHN FULLER
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK.
Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American Representative
A. BEN FULLER, Roon4U, Dtlfer BM{., 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif.
This is ruulon’e first American stage app^rance.
He has Issued an open challenge to all comers
to try to lift him. The ex-champlon now weighs
110 pounds and Is only five feet tall, yat It
la said ten men can not lift blm-

CANTON PARK THEATER
WILL PLAY KEITH ACTS
Canton, O.. June 24.—Commencing Sunday,
June 2i>, big time Keith vaudeville wlK be the
policy at the Meyers Lake Thester, Meyers
Lake Park. This announcement was made this
week by C. J. I..aney, following hla return from
New York, where he closej contracts fi.r supply¬
ing the local park playhouse with seven actl.
Since the opening of the house here Itst May
the hookings have been obtained thru Shea and
McClnllnm. Cleveland.

SOPHIE TUCKER
Now at Hotel La Marne, Atlantic City
Sophie 'Tucker clos<-d Tuesday night, June 21,
at the Shelboume Hotel, New York City, which
she says Is too large for her to sing In, and
oi>ened Saturday, June 25, at tbs Hotel La
.Mime at Atlantic City, where she erpecta to
continne until Labor Day.

ORGANS FOR PAN. HOUSES
ON THE WEST COAST

Sr

$8.85 I

Kid FlaH. $S.E5.
Black. Whits, Pisk.

SEND NO MONEY—10 DAYS FREE

SUES MME. RIALTO

Just Send Yoor Name

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS

COLLEGE SIX JAZZ BAND

'

Genuine DIA-CEMS are now offered direct to you from Importera
at wholesale prices. Ws euarsniss IHat If you can Kll a Genuins
Dia-GCM tram a high pHced blua whlia dlsmaed wa'II rahtnd yaur
maaay. Cimparc a OIA-OEM with yocr diamond. See the marveltuia
rescniDtance Notice the same Ccry raiitance. gleaming brilliance, fas¬
cinating sparkle. All rings guarantaedta ha SOLID GOLD.

531 Seventh Avenue. NEW YORK CITY.

New York. Jun* 25.—The best selling songs
refiorted on actual sales by Jobbers .and dealers
tor the current week ate “Cherle,” “Wang
W.ang Blues,” "All By Myself," “1 Found a
Rose In the Devil’s Garden.” “Peggy O'Neil.”
“Ain’t
We
Got
Fun,” ^“Mske
Believe.”
“Pucker rp and Whistle.” “Now I Lay Me
Ttown to Sleep,” ’’.Moonlight.” “Home Again
Blues,” “Ijove Bird.” “AngelsJ” “Vamping
Rose,” “Crooning.”

I

Wear Genuine DIA-GEMS

IS AM U E L

BEST SELLING SONGS

New York, Jane 25.—It became known this
week that the ambition that led Billie Klinw,
formerly of the vaudeville act of Beobury and
Shaw, to take over the Apollo Theater last
week, wherein site could show off dramatic
material fn<m her own pen, cost her somewhere
In th,> nelghborhoiHl of Ili.Olkl. It Is S'.ld this
loss does nut ind ude the costume displays of
Miss Shaw. Kvpense in that direction, however,
must have been small, according to Patteraon
James, Ttie Btlllioard's dramatic critic.

Seattle, June 24.—According to the manager
of the local office of one of the big organ
concerns, the Panfages vsudevlle rirctilt has
made sirangmotctb to place an organ in each
of the principal Panfagea theaters on the West
Coast—18 In tIL The organ is to supplement the
regular orcheatraa at the Pan bousea.

BUCKNER IN AGAIN
New York, June 27,—Arthur Buckner, who
flashed into the limeliglit reienlly when bit
rovtie at Rleaenweber’s ended In diaaater. and
who Immediately thereafter dropped out of

Bight, appeared on the horizon again last week.
He visited the Rialto, but bis stay was short
lived and now Buckner languishes in the city
gaol, awaiting trial in General Seations on two
dhargea of grand larceny.
He la bald In an
aggregate hall of $3,000.
BueVner waa arrested on a comjfalnt made hy
Mrs. Mary E. Wella. who alleges that Buckner
departed with a ruby ring belnnging to her and
which abe valnea at $1.7fi0. She aaye ahe met
Buckner thru a newspaper advertlaement for
a liosteFs in the ahow which be prodneed at
RIesenWeber’s. The other rompUlnsnt 1< Minnie
Gross, who couducts a cloak and suit bntlnesa.
Bhe claims he gave her a “had” check In re¬
turn for a gown which he ordered from her
eatahllBbment.

New York, June 25.—George Delmore. of Delmnre and I>e. arrived In New York this week
after closing a tocr on the Orpheum Time. Del¬
more vroond up bis vaudeville bookings several
weeks ago in (Chicago, purchased an automobile
and motored to bis home In Iowa.
Da made
the trip to New York by antomoblle from hla
home.

SAILING FOR HOLLAND
New T^k, June 27.—When the ateamahlp
Ryndam aalls from New York for Hoitaod oo
July 2 amung the cabin pasaengers will be
|
George Montroee, formerly of Nelson and Mont¬
rose.
Montrose la going home for the first
time fat seventeen years to visit his mother. Hs
will return to the United States In Septembet.

“PLAYBOY" FOR VAUDEVILLE
New York, June 29.—John Mllltngtoa Smge’a
stage play, ”A Playboy of the Weatem World,”
if being sheared for vandevltle hy I^-ooore Maaeo,
who will play the leading pole. “The Playboy”
Is one of the moat talked of playa of the current
semion.

ORGANIZES COMEDY COMPANY
WILBUR TO RESUME TOUR
New Orleans, June 23.—Mat Canfield, one
New York, June 27.—Crane WKlmr, who waa
lime endm.m of the Big Fonr Mlnstrda, and
later ronneefed with the Palace ’Hieater In obliged to cancel bla tour of the Proctor bouaen
Ix-cause of Illness, Is entirely recovered and will
thia city, haa organized a company of comedians
resume his vaudeville bookings, beginning the
and will crpen for a I'uir of Southern territory
week
of July 4 at Proctor'a Fifth Avenue TIicGat Donaldsonville, June 27.
In a.iditlon to the
vaudeville featurea “Minty,” a Bret Harte film, ter.
will be abown.
PALACE. ROCKFORD. CLOSES
It la Mr. Caufield's Intention to remain out all
summer, and at the beginning of tlie regular
Rockford, III., June 24.—The Palace clooed
aeaion to enlarge the present company and add
Its vaudeville season last Saturday night, and
new film featurea.
the house will be dark for the aummer mootba.
The date of reopening has not been announced
MUST REDUCE EXPENSES
by Manager Bert Damon.
Ottawa, Can., June 24.—It la rumored In theatriral elrcles here that lioew’a management has
been Instructed to reduce exi.ense# !o<’slly f'T
the summer senson. this to take effect July
1. Willie not officially given out. It la reported
that the kfnff will lie the only ones affected,
rietikea and vaudeville wiifl eimSinue, but
Instead of a rontinuous iierfoimctiee there will
bs no anpper hour ahow, making atralgbt three
a day.

WlLDONWILLIAMS&lICKl
TICKETS
•> ’
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ONE OF VAUDEVILLE’S CLASSIEST
NOVELTY MUSICAL ACTS
Just Closing a Very Successful Season for Keith’s United
•*SO LONG FOR THE SUMMER”
Summer Address
ideal beach. GARDEN CITY. UTAH

VAUDEVUIE NOTES
James W. Hoyd is now freorral agent oi tna
(mii'b Urealer United Shows.

Loois Cocst is DOW located at 106 llantlngloo avenue. Onset, Mass.

years.** And Beed is said to Save aarwered:
“Done.** Each pat up 1250 to bind tbe bet.
with tbe understaDding that tbe remainder of
tbe amoont would be posted witbin a week's
time. Martin Beck is tbe stakeholder.

SPECIAL SALE
^ VELVET—PLUSH—VaOUR CURTAINS

and

SETTINGS ^

Aa a further Introduction to the ‘*Profe88ion** we are offering for 10
days only some WONDERFUL VALUES. An inquiry will do the rest.

Tbe Maryland Theater, Baltimore, Md.. will
tenia m open all summer.

^

Direction

FRANK DONNELLY & NORMAN JEFFERIES

THE FABRIC STUDIOS Inc.

^
^

^

Barbara Morrell, a TandeTllIe actress, caused
Fred Landry, owner af a mosical comedy show
witb tbe Focus CarniTal, which played Saco,
Me., about two weeks ago, to be arrested,
claiming be owed her $30 back salary, which
she was unable to collect. She finally got her
money and Landry was released.

fJu
Curtains and Settings of All Descriptions.
, Executive DfHce and Display Room, Suita 201 *0, 177 No. State St.
Joe Stlmoo and Rene C<x.per are Tscatlonlng «'n
^ (Dppoaita State-Lake Theatre), Chicago, III. Phone, Randolph 1842. ^(7
Becanse Jack Joyce, playing Eeitb Time,
tbeir tariD at Falston, Md.
rJW
FURNISHED CN EASY PAYMENTS DR CN RENTAL.
4? bills himself *‘Tbe Boy Witb a Smile,** Leon
WIU Morris rctumed to Sew York last week
after a tour of tbe Fan Time.
Julia Nash and Company have been rooted
•eer tbe Orpbeum Time, beginning in Anguai.
John n. Boswell, press agent for tbe Keith
toterests at LonleriUe, Ky.. resigned recently.

THEATRE OWNERS BOOKING ASSOCIATION

Iks and Vinette opened Jane 20 on Ix>ew
Time and will p'ay the On tier New Tork
boueea.

BOOKING COLORED ACTS AND COMPANIES
OVER THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES

Tbe nippodrome Tbeat)>r, lAiUae, Tez., whlth
hat been playing I'antagea Taudevllle, closed
last Saturday.
PaDtages Theater, EdmoDtoa, Alta.. Can., will
abow plcturra until tbe fall, wben vaudeviUs
will be resumed.
Edward Lambert and Beth Challta bare compirted a tone of tbe Keith thHitbcm Time and
ara !■ New York.
Harry Poppe, the publicity ezpert. ia now
with tbe Boodinl lecture Oottwratlon with
offcae in New York.

Acts for open air. Each Entertainer must play a Deagan Una-Fon, latest
***^lUo*^*re
model Tickets If I know you, otherwise no. All-around year’s work for the
pjou,... Closed" Bi
right people. Send photos if possible. Salaries, $33.00 to $45.00 per week and paTis reserved decision,
transportation. Write quick, as I want you to join at once. Address

FIDDLE---GDD!TV
Easy to Learn
Easy to Play
Wv^nderfUi for r»r1!ea
and Ikilrrtaliimrnij.

Vn Intfrimr-t for Firry Home.
-t Itig SelIrr.

T

....

the Odor of Roses.”

by

Stein

Cosmetic

dancing
SUCCESSOR NO FAY
**"L Tea Slta, Fsi-Rst. OaaSUc. UnrinlttN !• All.
•SIALvC dancing .
Skirt, IfBcNtn
lie. laaghl Qvickly.

by P. J. RIDGE
tin ’s **'* .‘XV

••tt'eis Bftilail Tsithw
C86 C*»a Rt . Chtoago, HI
tamp for r»,'!y. eto.

STEIN’S

•""'i'" M -omlng H.wi«e N v TOT Mala St..
from ilie tHymple Threire. tTnctnnatl, OhVk

^ large stamp photos

of

MAKE-UP I

““
on
eai

walklng; Edward Reade, violinist; Frank Aaborn, bosa eanvasman with four aasiatanta, and
D. Wise, advance agent.
A vaoderille abew for tbe benefit of the
■_ - »
Kolgbta of Fytblas wae given at the Rialto
There ia much secrecy
Theater, Fongbkeepsie, N. Y*., tbe night of Klekenback’s trip to Europe.
June Itt.
way baa It ho baa been del
Louiae Dreaser and Jack Gardner recently
flnlabed their film contracta and have accepted
an engagement oo tbe Orpbeum Circuit, to
begin the tatter part of July.
TVt McIiCod, tbe whirlwind rope aplnne-.
poatcorda a friend on Broadway from Glas¬
gow thst he is aoccesaful in vaudeville over
in Scofiiand.
J. C. Bradley is still taming out vaudeville
material At tbe same old atand. In the past
few weeka be baa written material for Fred
J. Fortin A Company. Remington and Reed.
Brown and Fairbanka and othera.
Toto, tbe pantomimic clown, scored the
comedy bit of the aeason at Foil's Capitol
Theater, tlartford. Coon., recently. lie clo>es
on the Foil Time aooa and will lay off for
the rest of the aummer.
Chappy Ch.aiiroan, with the Regina-Ashard
Combined Shows, bat obtained a novelty
no-chanical act whirb he says he intends taking
East to play vaudavillo dates following the
fair aeatoo.
Recause bouses in nearly all the towns on
the Routh .\tlanta Keith Circuit have closed
for the aummer. Manager C. D. Cooley, of the
Victory Theater, Tampa, Fla., dlacontlnued
TBUdeville and aiibstituted pictures. Vaudeville
will lie resumed the first week In September.

O. ft. Caseelman’a vaudeville show I* touring
Indiana at present with tbe following Ilneap:
O. S. On-selman. owner: L. Caaeelman. treasorer; Mira Irene, planiat: Cortland Ca«*elman,
tr., fpoot door; Ed TlendlTson, assistnnt man2# Mnd
pi,,,, II 00 per 100
f««t4 ymir basl ager; Frank and Viola Reade, ninalcal aet;
»• npp,. B. i. STUDIO, Warttly Ohio
V*'a and Jack Hendaraea. magic and sword

hurrah for ricton

16 oz. 51-00 8 oz. 60c
New York,
Mfrs.

Co.,

Write far Isfatmaties.

^brooks BAND f.cm/ICC CO

Lexington, Ky.

GROTTA’S COLD CREAM j

Walter Rattman, manager af loew'a Creaemt. New Orleana, La., ia apendlng hia vacation
In Indlani. R. D. Tonpa la acting in bla stead.

IxOra Vlnnet. after a au-’ressful seiaon In
vaudeville, has gone to Ijh Angelea, where
ihe will embark on a voyage to Ilonolaln. Up-

Wants Alimony, Etc^ Reduced

New York, Jane 25.—Harry OanolL the
vaudeville headliner and aong writer, has made
a motion that tbe $200 a week alimony and
$1,000 counsel fee awarded bit wife In her
separation ault againat him be redneed. Leo
R. Brills, attorney, appeared before Justice
Vernon M. Davis in equity term of Supreme
Court this week and pleaded for the actoreongwritef.
Can use flvo good, all-around Entertainers, w^hite or colored. Those that are
According to Brllla, (
capable of changing for one week. No doubles wanted. Only strong Single of work and has be<

Tbe Coegreea Theater, Saratoga. N. Y., bae
diUTped vaudeTille fur the time being, and la
playing feature plrturrg, changed thrice weekly.

Eayan Oakleon opened hla new act with a
east of five peopla last week, in Ottnmwa, la.
Th# peraonnel la eompriaed of flrat-elaaa aingera
and dao'-era who put over their atuff neatly.

HARRY CARRDLL

EASTERN OFFICE
1223 7th St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.
S. H. Dudley, Mgr.

MAIN OFFICE
Suits 304-306 Pound Building
Chattanooga, Tsnn.
E. Rssvin, Mgr.

ANDES PAYNE, Laboratory,

Dugin and Roaemont, who are reapenalble
Itor ‘*7110 Little Cottage,** •‘Eyes of Buddha.**
*Tbe lore Shop,** ate., are writing aa act
for tbo McKinouo Tnloa.

Finch, who claims to be the original “Bby
Witb a Smile,*' baa been tbe recipient Of many
letter! from friends asking him If be has re¬
tamed to Taadeville under a different name.
Finch says he has been nsing the above title
for tbe past fifteen years, b^t becanse Joyce
Is an Englishman be did not ,;now this. Mr.
Finch is now witb tbe J. Dong Morgan At¬
tractions, a repertoire organlzatloii.

JOYCE OFF TO EUROPE
New York, June 25.—Jack Joycei, the yoothfal Englieb dancing comedian, wbo arrived in
this countiy at the beginning of tbe season,
ealled for England today on tbe S. 3. Olympic.
Joyce Is retnrntng home to visit bla mother.
He plans to retora to this coontiy In Septem¬
ber,
Have yoa looked thm tbe Letter List la this lasnel There may be a letter advertiaed for you.

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST
15-1M9 w. 20tli $1,
CHICAGO.
OPERAHD BY 5
^^TUDiy^ SCENIC ARTISTS

AI Cotton, billed as “The Great Mayo,** ia
said to have met with great aurceas with bis
“Vogi-mental" act now playing Oregon and
Wa>btngtoa. Vic White la hia competent aaaiatant.
Soon tbe act will go to Britiah
Columbia.
“■ ■ Ms m ■■■ ■
Mwwa
On July 3 the N. V A. baseball team will
meet tbe Soheneoiady (N. Y.) K. of C. team Made to Performers bolding Oootracta.
at Schenectady, Following tbe game there will oonaideted strictly ccnlldentlaL
be a benefit .xmeart at Froctor't Theater for tbo __.EDWARD J. AOEB. Lawyer CHICASO.
N. V. A. Insnranee F*und. E. F. Albee. Henry
**"*"‘'"**
Chesterfield, J. J. Murdock and
BALLCTS IN STOCK ^S.^mcs^S
nent in vaudeville are expected to be on hand. en's. $2.00 per pair. Ineludlng postage. Send ns .vour
orders. BAY STATE SLIPPER CO.. HtserhiU. Mass.
Jack Walsh, the Jnvenlle man 'with Leila
Shaw's “There She Goea .Vgatn,** f'vered bis
cot'oecllon with the act at Schenectady, N. Y., Change for week. Tell it sU In first letter what you
last week. lie will reopen shortly in hla old ran and will do and make salary ia keeping with
the times. Allow time for mail to be forwarded.
vehicle, "I.yers Both," and will be supported ARTlira JEROME. 635 Roosevelt Ava, Council Bluffs.
l>y Maude Williams, who recently closed with Iowa.
Fatricla CoIIlnge.

WANTED QUICK

The K. of C., under the direction of
OTonnell. gave a free vaudeville show
dlsobled aoldlera at the Folyclinle I
New York, June 14. The following i
pearrd In the order named: Fos: ac
Fanline Carr. Fhllllpa and Glendale,
Gnison, At Fdz and Milter and Brash.

Orneral Business Team. Woman for Bits and Kano
prefutrrd. General Buslnesa Man Willi Spectaltle*.
This it a anuU Shaw under canvas. Eat and sleep
on lot Real Ifeatment S'ate your lowrat; It'a wre
here. RKtVWMES COMEDIANS. Manelieatee, Ohio,
wi.ek of June 27; Preblea. Ohio, week of July 4.

MINSTREL COSTIMES

'
Wagera am now in order as to the octeome
of Shubert Advanced Vaodevllle.
Maurice
Goodman, attorney for tbe Keith Otrndt. io
■'
quoted as saying to Walter Reed (Rosenborg),
wbo is very optimtatle over the new elrcult:
**1*11 bet yon $10,000 it does not last two St..

be etartrd <m tbe pp>;K>«(yl new pbatoplay bouM

BOSTON BUSINESS BAD

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN

that dlapliir “Here eill lie rrertatf" alge« m

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croaa Roadf W> C. 8

ground at rarloua Im-atlona aH over the Iowa.
Lrt na hope ao aooa.
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WILL SHIFT SINGERS

By “WESTCENT"

Propoaed Arrangement at Ravinia
Makaa Oldtimera Gaap and
Wonder
Ihle
fall
3^g

ta
not

sag.
•
jdpr
will
milthe

THREE THEATERS ADDED
TO T. O. B. A. CIRCUIT
NishvUlt, Tenn., June 24.—Milton Starr,
president of the T. 0. B. A. Circuit, announ< es
that three theaters have been added to tbe cir¬
cuit.
On Monday, Jane 13, C. B. Ik uglass
op- [i-d his new 1150,000 amusement palace at
Ma‘i>n, Ga.; N. B. Scales, secretary of the cir¬
cuit. has opened bit newly remodeled I.aFayette
Theater at Wlnston-Sslem, N. C., and Rtbert
Wilson has reopened tbe new Liberty, Green*
vine. S. C., with a T. O. n. A. franchise.

WHITE ACTS PROHIBITED
. ,
In Nc-gro Theaters at Dallas, Tex.

to des<ril.e

the

present heat wave, words
aituatlon both ia vaude*

villa and the legitimate.
Thirteen Weat End theaters arc dark and in Amirk-a.
ninety per cent of the vandevUle theaters am
losing heavily each week.
__Hcrnard Fagan presents
GULLIVER HOUSES FOR MOVIES?
M.U.testa" at
Charles Gulliver for some lime past has been
api>ro:iibpd by big cinematogrspb theaters synd.calos with views of taking over a haif-dozen
of bis music halls for movies and. as be must
be losing anything up to f20.0(»0 weekly alone
on his sixteen lg.ndon honses. not taking into
conaideratioD his bouses 00 “cootroi’.tng" tour,
his flsanrUI worries can better be Imagined
than described.

"DON CARLOS

AT PALLADIUM

Moaeovltch plays the Palladium July 4 with
the aketeh ''Don Carlos.** hut will only play
twice nightly Instead of the I'alladlnm'g niual thrice daily chedule.

GRANTED DISCHARGE ORDER
Scott and Whaley, who
thru I,eo Frits ob’alnlng
breach of contract, have
dl.sehargp from bankrepfey

bankrupted last year
flO.fNiO damages for
gotten an order of
aubjeet to suspension

of six months.

8CRANTO

not act in Negro theaters here, according to a
drcii-ion by Police Commissioner Tnrley.
Bis

recently discharged by the Central Criminal
Court thru gome transsetlons with Tlsmoks.
Is bankrupt with Ilabiliti-s of $:!4'Mioo and amsets of f7ort.
There w«re thirt.T-fiva mo-erlender <r<dll<irs.
Be allegta .osing rFO.koO
thru betting tranaartiona.

trainer fur permission to appear at
Nrgro amoacment home tbla week.

a

local

KOHOANOS'HAWAIIAN8
r'-'loanoa' Bawallans have been playing reiuir engagements In Southern Minnesota and
Wh-ecnain for tha past four months.
They
tktt bnsincss continues very good and
they expert to be out all summer. Tbe company
!• T.csded by Mias Kols, hula dancer, and James
fCchcar.ns. wizard of the steel guitar. It Is now
In Irs 2Vtb week, under the management of
F.*cd Lorralna

ELKS TO GIVE SHOW
New Tork, June 25.—July 2 will be ‘'Bert
Leslie Nigbt** at the Manhattan State Hospital,
Ward's laland.
A blgh-class vaudeville sbovp
will bo pn-sented under the ausplcee of the New
Tork Ix^ge, No. 1. B. P. O. E., for the enter¬
tainment of two hnndred-odd soldiers who are
patients at that InstitutloB.

NEW KEITH HOUSE
NEARING COMPLETION
The new Keith Theater Building on Walnut
street, Cincinnati, O., la rapidly nearing completlaa, and It la aanonneed that stores and of¬
fices will be ready for occupancy by August 1.
Tha building will be 12 stories high, and la of
tba mMt moden eanstrnctton tbruout.

MANY ARTISTS HELP
Chleaga Jim* K.—A number of taleated artlats took part la "open bouse week" of tbe
new $250,000 sanitarium building of tbe Chi¬
cago Dally News Fresh Air Eted, in Lincoln
Park, this week.
Thursday, Vtrian Bolt, so¬
prano; Boy N. Cropper and Aisle Malstad,
tenor and lyric soprano, respectively, gave tbe
program. Friday the program was arranged by
Stanley Kspoloff, ballet
master,
with
tbe
"Aphrodite" and "Mecca" prodhctlona. Pupila
of Mr. Ropoloff took part. Philip Kaufman, a
14-year-old Chicago TioHnist. accompanied by
Elsie Barge, was one of tha favorite entertainers
jeslerday.
This afternoon
Stanley
Deacon,
leading baritone with tbe Boston Eogliah Opera
Company, sang.
Tlie Cumiiiunwealth Edison
Club symphony orchestra and William Weire
band have also assisted on the program.

GRAY LANDS GOOD
Chicago, Judo 24.—Alexander Gray, a popular
young tiaritone, who has sung In concerts and
other mtKlcal cin les, and who has meived high
praise at the hands of Herman Duvrlea and
otber authorities, has been cast for an Important
role in "Elrie,** Edgar McGregor’s forthcoming
musical comedy, wbicb will have a Broadway
showing tat September.

llaTlnla Ihla aeasoa. an Idea that baa made
artiata e( the old arhool reach fbr their amellIng aalta. Be will ehift tbe artiau from oaa
role to another ao that the public inlereat ahall
be heightened and the artiata athnulated by
each rivalry. For example, in Pocclal’a "La
Boheme," Mlml will be aung by Prancea Per¬
alta, Anna Fitaln and Marie Snndellea; Mnaetta
by Mlaa Suadeltua and Margery Maxwell. Redolfo by Charleo Baokett, Morgan Klngaton and
Mario Chamlee; Marcello by Roccardo Strarclarl
and Milo Plcca
E, N, |. C. MEETING SOON
The postibllltlee of tbeae ioterohangea. conjnU meetiag of EnterUlnmeuts
Natlonal gidering the number of artiata in the park and
Indnatrial Coonri*. will be be d the firat of the extent of the repertoire, are ao great that
July at the Mlnlatry of I-abor, Whitehall, with n ig not likely ail of them can be tried o«t
Sir Oawald Steel presiding.
tbla aeaaon. Mr. Backett and Mr. Chamlee are

The KoyjKy Theater is to reo|ien June 27 with
“Cooptimlat" whii h, aa tba titia Implies,
a venture by Perieoeemers on a co-operative
basis, presenting “a midsummer night's scream
ond pierrotlc entertainment in two parts.**
I'be adventurers are Ptiyllla .Monkniaa, F.laa
MjcFarlane. Betty Cheater. Paha Valerie.
Clllf, Dave Ituraby, Mfivlle Gideon,
*
fhllda and Stanley Holloway,
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TRAIN El

GARRICK

PLAYERS

July
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at

,_wiueire cno AkiiasAi
LICENStS rOH ANIMAL

Chas. P. Cochran, after trouble w.th the cenBor. re^pent at the Garrick Theater June 2«

FRENCH

a.-sa..n

LORNER GIRLS SAILING

The cranks are still after obla
sires ia the total prohibition of
animala. As already published In
the bill was killed by the aetlvl
a. r —assiated be it aaid by th

Chicago, June 27.—It la to gasp, bat It eeaaw
all fight at tbaL
Bavlnla Part ia to have
clnemaa too. Director Ixiuia Eckatela, howeret.
hastena to explata it all.
Tbero will be do
with tbe French Flayers in plays by Louis
(Continued on page 3
__
moTlea with opera, and 00 movica Instead Of
^ opera. Mr. Eckstein ia quite lucid about that.
But there will be movlea in Btvlala betwaan
operas,
la fact, it baa already beguo.
This
evening, and every Monday evening heicaftar.
except July 4. when there will be an opera, there
will be a dinner dance in Ravtala. which wlU
cootinue ontil about S:15. after erhich a flratBy FRED ULLRICH
Phone,
Tioga
852S.
class
release feature picture will be shown ta
908 V/. Sterner Street.
the psvnioo.
Music will be fomisbed by tbe
Office Hours Urtiil 1 P>M,
Cblcage Sympbory Orrheatra.
Therefore,
Mr.
Eckstein saye that on tbe oC
I’hiladelphis, June 25.—Beginning last Mon¬ J.ii-k new living wagon Just add'-d to the outnt.
day and lasting right up to tbe end of the week The No. 2 Tip Top Show is playiag Phllly this eveoing there will be good mnslc, good ptetana
and good food. Be tblaka it will ba a pogning
came a week of sizzling hot weather that drove week.
evening.
everybody outdoors, and was a record-breaker
Babe Eckbart, tbe charming and talented lit¬
for the year 1921.
Very few theaters were
BODNER
PORT
tle daughter of tbe well-knovrn abowfolki, Mr.
comfortable places to ba in, therefore business
and Mrs. Eckbart, of rbiladciphia, appeared
took a big drop in all housee. Tbe only theaters
Chleaga June 34.—Bodner A Port bav* taksa
this week in the Mg "AI White 1921 Summer
now open in tbe vaudeville field are Keitbis.
Revae'* at the Grand Oiwra House and attracted over tbe 8L Charles BotsI, 217 North OUrk
Globe, Cross Keys, Broadway, Maen't, Grand
much attention with her beautiful appearanc*. atreeL vrhicb they are remodellug and rsdaourOpera Bouse and Keystone (which closes July 2).
atlng.
They will eater to tba theatrical gga
eicellent singing and dancing In the ensembla
Last week tbe Bijou closed for the summer and
feat Ion.
numbers. Tlie act waa a big hit, and ia booked
this week the Trix-adero, leaving the Gayety
to play all the local houses.
Theater the only burlesque house open and play¬
ing atovk chows. The Walton Roof is continuing
Bad a chat with Uie traveUng representativa
vaudeville attractioo.v. Tbe photoplay houses ore of the Kago Doll Co., of New York City, In tba
all oi>en, hut this week business fell off, owing
otbee of James I*. Kane, 311 Parkway Building
to the terrible heat,
and he reports good business anil salea for his

PHILADELPHIA

the
tbe
Pro-

n

A.

One evening Uat week, at the Rubin A Cherry
Shows,

1 enjoyed a delightful luni-beon after

tbe show
Mrs.

In

the privilege car with Mr.

WillUm J.

Illlllar.

Me»ra.

and

excellent dolls.

Jimmie

Kane aaya tbe same

tbieg.
„

weTTkTwn conceaalon supply

Eagle and

manager of 505 Market atreet.

Rerohert, managers of tbe cookboose and car
restaurant, are to be commendi-d for the ex.-el-

of Robin Gruberg. of the Rubin A
j,h„„ „„
^„k. Mr. Oer-

lont food served and the gixd service. I never
enjoyed a more tasty repast in a long time,

j,,.,

and what a Jolly lot of ahowfolka sat around
the various tables. Met Carl Lauther, manager
of the side-show, and Jim Donnelly, manager of

oldllme frlendahlpa with variou#
eoniea-ion men.

,1,^

charming wife and family motored
» splendid time, and

the f*t girl and snake abow, and numN-rs of

Doc M> Kay, the popular lecturer formerly of

others, who all bid a pleasant "Howdy do” and
rushed off without me getting their names.
I

the World'a Museum here (now closed), and
now with the Zanclgs, at Atlantic City, blew

enjoyed every minute of my chat with Mr. and
Mrs. Hilllar cn the i-bow bus'ncss situation, and
aa I was tbeir sperial guest I want to again

into town for a d.iy. D>c looks line, and aays
everything ia tbe same at tbe city by the sea.

thunk them for the splendid reception extended
to me.

Goldwyn and Goldwyn, Adele and .Mhea. nnv«tfy dani-era, are In town friun Chicago, and are
at >pjiing at the Gicndon Hotel.

Met William Wuuder, lii.slncsa mannger oi the
Tip Top Sluiwa, In Camden lait week. Ilia Show
hsiks excellent and the lot was Jammed with
peojde.

Marie Thelin,

famoua bich nire diver

free act. Is a aenaation at every al.ow and holds
the crowd sitellixmnd.

Miss Theiln

Is one of

the greafeat lady high divera now ap;iearing In

WANTED
Bketdi lytm. Ofher*^pIe ^Ite. Tlck^s'lf I'kn^
aoa JolB oa tadj^ S, F. Dewey. Hiihtrtawa, N. J.

acrapera all up and down Hlate atreet.
Mr.
Eckatela made the North Shore reoort aa taetltutloo, but be didn't atop there.
Be nerer
travela ta rate. IVrhapa it he did he would be
aaaa akyarrapere and navlale. tea
Ur. Eckateln will put a new Idea in force

30^

BANK-

Rcranto Manebaster, ten per center, who was

Chkaifo. June 23.—lini.r.earlo Ixmla Eokalein
aothmg ft not courugioiia. It look coorage
to B„ite
Inatllutlon out of Bavlnla la the
beKioning, eren to a manager who owned akj-

REOPENS WITH "(‘COOPTIMIST”

the

MANCHASTER
RUPT

Dallas, Tex., June 25.—White performers can

ruling followed application by a white animal

•Iluoky Dory rrachad ita Bfil.ili lorf-rai.
anre at the Ai>ollo Theater lo'luy, anil it la
posailila that 8Jr Harry Lauili-r wll lx* area
in the title role here abortly ami utuf l>e alae

Joined the show with their large pit show attraction, and "BDly" showed roe a erneker-

TTila charming

aiuther a^id dauglitcr act is cxi>ccting gome time
In the Iwal theaters,
GrlfTih'a "Dre-im Htreet" photoplay la being
shown In a large nuinl/er of boosya all over the
city.

Wallace Reid, in "Too Much Kpecd," Is

the feature attraction at tho Stanley Theater
tbla week.
Aa soon as tho lalxw and atrlka alluations adJust tbcaaaelvts It la vary likely that work will

Well-known Mackfaoa and Ufbt cmardlan at
the lirad of Ills own ovfaiilutini known oa PeU
PaU and Hit gynaopalad Hl>uiara Ua Ja alto a

umlwr of Mm povalat noaia^ loam, "PaU aad

Tlie

JULY 2. 1t21

13

Blllboam

PITTSBURG
LVCIU OAWBOM-UZ

ill

Ijtttm Bldf.

Kmo Kle-ninf,

Fitwi*, lmitk&«kl lt97.

Intcrefird In |ir<>nii>lln^ hlich*

rliM «mi'»**ni«>n»» in IUtIiip I'nrk. K:itnii»>nt, W.
Va , MiiJ •“ o'J Wr*'***
•" f"«’ ■ '*»»*•
Mr. Klrujiuf like* tbp outdoor •Imw noiM, but
•till

tbioka

U»« •crcon

do

luxe

i.iouiollon

U

nbi:*.

Three wonderful songs by RAY HIBBELER and AL LE BOW.
Ftofcssional ixipies and orchestrations for a c^d or program.

Two Cbl<‘«6o fiiendf paid a recent Tlalt to tbo
ritiabuTi: oflite. i.a»wr MiUonntU, vaaJraiiUt.
and Marjaiet A- Keller, burl.-»|-ie aiiUt. Miaa

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. (Not Ine.),

3131 DoasUs Bhrd., CHICAGO. ILL

UrDoonell la Dovr rebeanlua an uui<|uo aintrlMC
•rU but MUa Keller baa deoitlrd to aeltlo (iuw:n.

^lillllllllllllillllllllllllilllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIHi;

£be U putilnK her experlenre to food advantage.

I WRITTEN TO ORDER I

iB rotabll»liu>c

tlivatrkvl

Jreaaatakliig parturo,

to bo anoounced In Tbo BllHoard lator.
Cbarlco Mark aad Ralph QraroOk featwed la
Uo laleot UriSItb orrem play, appeared at tbo
opening of tbo pbotop^ay at tbo Maoo ta j-er•oa.

Mark la a total bry. bomo tar a

briweea produrtloaa oa
,

etsit

tb« roaat.

Lrew'o lyretna rloaed June 7S, reopening early
1b September with fl»e-ort family time te.iideTille and lliot mo pbotoplaya.

The theater wilt

be redecorated aad renorated ilarlag tbo tU>ae<l
period.

•-

j, p. ptanlytn. promoter of the Wallaee Broo.*
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•
S
S
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PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS.
Tip In lha mlnnlo. Original aad Brclugea MatarlaL Wnu for LIbaral Tarma Now. Onr MaMlal
Win Aaaura Buokinra. Old Acta Mada Nrw, Wrak Acta Made Strocig. Wo oto boro a atuabw of
gkatefcaa and Acta to laaaa oo myaity baala If In tba dty. aalL

S
••
SS

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO.

E

SulU ni, Itoo Rraadway, Koiefcerboekar Tfciatra Bldg. (Pkana FlUray 4653), NEW YORK CITY.

S
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Photographs

sictO

16c Each

Send ua photosraph to copy and raonay order for $1.00 and wa win make for you _
25 BEAk'T. nOT BU! WHQHT. 8x10 Pill NTS OP O.VK 8UBJDCT OB 100 POUB SUBJBCTS
FOB $15 00
Orlero tlUad lamo day to reoeteed.
BRA8SINST0N PHOTO SYSTEM. IKC.. IW M. State St.,
•
CHICAGO.
NOTB—W* alao
gruuMd pfauioo. alza lHx2lk locbea. at $2.00 per 100: Fait Cardn S4A0 par

Bbowa, la llkewlae promoting the Aoatln Wilaon
aoto pcio, and baa pat tbla do inie freo attrac*
tloa Id aeterai of tbo tig Weotera rennarlranla
ond Eoatera Ohio taira.
A eery admtSa aad prc:iOtip baby la Fra nr la
Scott—tbe baby oo tbe Johnay J. Jane* Kxpoal*

I

tloo.

Tbla weo abow Udy

ig

not yot two ycuro

of age. ye* aba baa a fuad at geaalp and amaU
talk

to exrbaofo with Tiaitora

to

tbo

J<’neo

Midway.
Jireeo ritraing. now n roocooaloBor with tbo
JokBuy J. Jooee Cspoeltlon. lo bd oldtlme emudeBttl«t, who met with BwfiMtune anil depri'ed
at dlei’laylng bio daorlBg artiatry. Jimmie soya
be bio

00

kick coming

orrupttloa behind

a

and Ilkeo bM preoeat

rooeeoalon otora

almoat aa

well aa be did belog behind the footlUcbta. lie

h etin a

obowmaa, and that ereaa op tbtoc%

ae aaya Friend Jamea.
Bony 0> Ouater and brother dropped la to
gte# Iba rittaburg Illlltuard offlro tbe OOCO
OTtf.

Barry llLniir wao lue of tbo rittaburg

•boiraea who tald Tbo Billboard aboutd baeo
Plttobarg repreorntatlon. n« li barking op bin
aayao by bio oabataatlal on(>port.
Rd R. Mrter, wbo fteia Satiered whea bo lo
dabbed Jebeny J. Jeoea* nirod Boy, lo acH at*
wayt DO adamaat.

Ifo la looking forward witk

a great deal of keen enjoyment to tbe rtait cf
Edward Rcaoel

Skiter, Jr., wbo will apend

n

few weeks with Bd R. Salter, Sr., at the eaid.atkm of bla orhool term. Tbla ocrr>e tMokt Jotieo*
Bind Boy la a regular daddy, waiting fiw omi'n
TiratlOB TWt, and all tbo rh'immlneea of dad
and aoa g eery homaa tocch againat tbo

0(>rdid

thlnga ta Ufa.
Mfg. Dolllg Bairy, gf Xewark. N. J., Tlait<Ml
Mr*. Prank Miller, of tbe Olotb Clreater Shown,
trnopbig with tbo atw'wa foe two woeka.

^HELLO, AMERICA,*
8aya BrHigh Amuegmant and Plhts
Entarpranaur

j

Wtth a brand new Aaaerican aotaaaobHo—
tilth a aaiteogo reeecd of I.Otm mlloo of looklug
over tbo amuorment debt of New York and
el'lnlly In the sparo of o few days—parked
• way below decka. Herbert J. »:re»-n, of 1
and Claaanw, aollod laat week oa tho Celtic
fully aatlafled of hla haring acen all worlb a« elag irlaihe to tbe arrern, tbe amuaemcDt park
and tbe ramital lot.
Mr. Oriio. ooe of Ike twro brotbem of Oreeno,
I.td., rame. aowr aod leorncd more than any
other Bintly and alno of kuroiean raterlalninrai nirn out of a huadreo bent upon Inleatlcating and comparing Amerlran and Bill,
lah mrthoila and rrhlrlea of omnwrinent for the
rla.^t and maaaeo.
"tik Harry K. Tador—k frieod of tbe Ureon
lad'ily of komo Iweuty.flTe yrara' aiainling,
Jki
****
dayo of Tndi r'a apprrutiro.
•nip m tha aamo of the great outdiwiro •• maoo*
•* kit falher'o eiiroaleo raroleal Intrrrato
~*o rlreri'Do tbo greimd mid rduratlon roerred
may And aotuilon by rea.na of crnlnl Harry Ta• peraonal rtperleniea of anything and or*
enthlag aptertiialaa to aliow bualaoao on both
owri of the big drink and further •■••oo.
>tr tlnm a elrwa of hie ••llndlnge** would
•c'w to tiroeldo fur an Inltreollng orllrle from
Tud.^a facile fyiewrrlter. and may be lonkrd
or In iB early Uanr, a, ibo opinion of one of
o i- **^**’** etefutlteo of th, turemool fonrera
nt l urope Uaodllng both avreca and amuaomrnt
rnlrrprlaea.
Blew yim looked thro the Tetter T.tal In thia to•uol There may be a inter adeertlaed for yon.

Wanted at Once for World’s Medicine Company
Colored Musicians; it you can read, fake or double Sta^e, say so. Also want
Comedians. Performers, Novelty Acts." Change for two weeks. Platform.
Hasy olty work- We use male help only. We pay car fare; you pay your own
expenses State all you do and salary expected in first. Answer; jirepay your
wires; I pay mine. ROSS DYAR, Fremont, Ohio,__

PLiAYS! NAVE YOU WRinEN A PLAY

Hava yon anbiaittfd yonv play ta an «sUbilabtd and raaponalblc theatrteal laaaagamaBt tn tba bopa of barlac
your play read aad maduodf And hara yoo failed In Uila aitemptf IF SO—oommuclcata wltb oa. In
your reply atata brIWIy yonr pwinnal raaaons for bebenng your play markatabia wltbout going Into datall aa
bo plA aad charartern Ailrtrtag yonr reply to W., cara Billbaarg, Now York._

AGENT AT LIBERTY
FOR REPERTOIRE OR ONE-NIGHTER.
Can Join Immediately._Write or wire FRANK MAURY, Dickson, Tenn.
BIG CELEBRATIONS
In New Orltann Fourth of July

Company next saksoo. She la tba honor gaesc
of Louis Ev kittels. BavlnU'a head, and his c<>
leagues today.
Tbe full cast was Floranca MacBetb, Boaina;
Charles Backett, Coont Almarlra; Blccardo
FtrarrUrU Figaro; Leoo Rotbier, D<m Basiliu;
Vittorio Ttevisaii, Dr. Bsrtold; GWrdano Pbl*
trtaierl, F'.oraUo; Anna Corrrntl, Berta.
This afternoon an orchestra program was
given wltb Loola Baasetmans cooducting and
Rcrico TramonU as aoloiat.

New Orirana, Juna 24.—rroaa all arroonta tba
bokineoa aerilon of tkla city will reaeml-la a aldo
•trrvi of a country elllaga oa rtrena day. July
4. Judging from tba attrai'tlosa planned fur
that day.
Tbe .traerican Lagtoe, wltb Ita fhouaanda of
aapporter*. will bold its Scat annaal festival at
the fair grotioda. aad maay and varied will ba BALTIMORE IS HAVING BiB TIME
t^e atiractloo. oSered. hath amatear and pn>.
VAUDE. CONFLICT
f> sainnal. The Leghw ta raletng funds to refit
(Cootlniiad from page 5)
up lie-jd’iaa.’ters. ur'tere all eaa*ervlo« men will
ateembla a weekly array of talent for tha Park
be luoked after In the fntare.
And alraiilijoeuukly. at tb# City Park, tha Theater that la said to completely oatsbtne thn
Elks. 14 ik<<> atpn'g, awleted by tha Loyal Or* Keiih-booked bills at tha Uaryland. Appeal af*
diT of M.>^ e. wiik a w.emberaaip aot qaita aa -ter apiwal baa bees made by tba manager of the
Ivrce. but niually eathaslostle. will raloc fund* Litter boose to tha U. B. O. for aid, and, it Is
tba
Keith
people
have
pat
forth
for |iii‘ Tnro Inflimary, with a hurrah tba like eald.
of wlilt-h has never b^a seen In tkla city, and tbetr efforts to combat ot>poaltlon of tbla order.
Vr>l<a!ily never will again.
Rvarr eonceivsbia Rttll the weekly crup of keadliaera cuDttaaea to
featura baa liern advertised, and it ta aiparted be seen at tbe resort theater.
Among other things It baa been leaned that
that i«a of Iba largaot rrowda In tba biaiory of
tbe park will ba In attrndaarn. Of eoarna Span- Johnny IVivley, lata featored comedian of the
lab Fort aud West Kad wiU rnma la fag their “June love'* aiasieal eontedy company, baa
abara of atteodanea, aa et_ike Ei'tt ns axcel* been booked for tba Park Theater for two weeks
beginning July 4.
It Ig said that the Cnited
lent lisa of attractiool Is promised.
Booking Offices, on learning of this, straight,
A. F. OF L. RE-ELECTS QOMPERS way offered Dooley a routs of eight weeks,
which he accepted, opening at rroctor’a, New¬
ark. last week. At the compTetioo of this time
(CoDthioed from page 9)
Dooley la to appear In Nod VVaybarn'a firat muOompera. new 71 yearn old. bat been provident alcal prodacUon, "Town Talk.*^ In bla vaude¬
evary year but ona.
I’lioo lajcnlng af ilia ville tarn I^ley la rapported by Coostanea
•weeping victory tba telwr rhlef aaid:
“Our Madison, Bobby Heft, CarUon Covaney and
movement la nnliad.
It la prepared to ba ay- Cert la and borta.
Billy Folfendao la given
gresalva In defense of tbe rights of tba tollers. rredit for swinging tha deal for the D. B. O.
It wilt not be awervod from Ha routee. It will pv-ople.
Whether or not tNjoley’s eight weeks
be a aad day for the aspiratlooa af tba working of Keith Time will conflict wltb tha Baltimore
people of oar land wbrn rorrnpt and Inir cuing Nwkiiigs Is problemalk'al.
In .ny ease, it is
Inirreats can altbar divide oar
movements, said. IKwIey will play bis park engagement.
t'liange our conr>e or dcutroy Ita Ie.vder»hli>.*’
Assuranee for ibU la given by tbe concern wliieb
Cincinnati, O., was selected over Ft, Worth, secured for him t'aa dates. Waybarn, wbo holds
Tet., as tba plv^
*- '•*-“- IKx'ley under contract, la said to hare more
runventlofi.
Tha Quoen City l.ift entertained than a passing Interest In tbe affair.
the roorentkm In 1S9A.
MeMra. Monittford and Qilttnore (teparti-d list
Baltimore, Md.. June 27.—John J. Carlin, sole
niglit for Loa Angeles. An Franclaeo aad other owner of I.lberty Heights Park, claims ba has
p.onta along the 1‘aelfle Coast.
no knowledge of any opposition from the Keiih

PACKED HOUSE GREETS OPERA
AT OPENING OF RAVINIA PARK
(ContlnuiHt from p.ice 9)
In tha rlrb aeorra of tbe opera, aeviued nut to
mind.
Tha magnlfieent singing, the finish af detail
In portrayal, Iba skllllul preelalun of alii.:e «1.
rrrtlon and the cmlnrolly effretire rohduellng
of tha pleea are all a good angary for the
aeaaon tn lha park. Tliere moat h:iva been many
laat avenlng
who. lUtenIng
to
tbe
noble
stralna, fell lh.it lha "B.trber'* had not I'een
sung raora eSei tivrly nor wltb mora fire and
rliarm In their recollection.
tleraldlne Farmr arrlird In Chicago from
Nvw Yurk today to hear Alhw Uentle sing Anil.v
In “I.n Nawirralae" In linvinia tonight.
Mlaa
I'.irr.ir will sing thia role la tha MetnipoUtaa

or liny other theatrical Interests.
His policy is
to bring to his great open-air theater, tba Arena,
l.ie bcMt aud highest-elass raudeviUa offerings,
and the re»|Hmia of the Baltimore public to
dale hat beeu eudorsement euougb to warrant
him lu ccmiinuiag this policy.
Baltimoreans
have evidenced a spirit of civic pride that w.ll
bruuk no lalerferenea wilb thia new form of
summer entertainment that has act tba world of
auniiiier show business tniking.
Mr. I'srlln, for year, past prominent In the
building activities of Baltimore, has given lo
bis putille »h«l Is con.idercd one of tbe pret¬
tiest. elennest and best eooihicted amusement
resorts In tlia world, and to carry ont bis ideal
of tusking rarllii'a "llio miHlel park of the
w-iwlii' be ronsiiltrd hit bD.|oi*ss associates—
some of Baltimote's most prominent men of af¬
fairs—Iwfore bsildlng this bnga theater (scat,
log aUiut 4,000) to boasa tba bast randevUI*

attractiona obtainable and to afford Baltimore
the opportaniiy to go after more conventioas.
ufferiug them tba big open-air auditorium as an
inducement.
Tba Baltimore public has stood aoHdly be¬
hind Mr. Carlin in tbe pc^t. Tba Arena is an
outdoor theater, only catering to sammer pat¬
ronage and hardly to be claaeied with tbe local
Indoor Keith house., which ccald expect Httle
patronage during tbe hot snmmcr eeason. Bal¬
timore baa long been reoo.gnlzed as a conservaflve city tbeatri'-ally, and prone to resent any
Interference oa the part of outside theatrical in¬
terest or iateresta.
Joe Jackson,
the ioternatlonal paatomlma
comic favorite, la being featured this week, and
to date has attracted a wealth of favorable
newspaper comnient.
The national aspect of
Carlin's publicity campaign has created conaiderable outside comment
Baltimore's local
amusement resort and naturally has recelred
Baltimore's stamp of approval and endorwmeot.
Johnny Dooley will be the feature attracHon
for tbe week of July 4, and Mr. Carlin baa at¬
tracted wideeiiread attention by the sliowmanship manner in which he la bining Dooley. He
haa covered the city wltb painted 27 (not 24)sheet stands, aometblng new to Baltimore In
advertising theatrical attractions, and a mass
of novelty advertising is breaking daily besides
all that la being carried in the newspapers.
When consulted by telephone the manager Of
tbe local Keith bouse stated that be knew abBolutely notbing about ibis war.

TOP HANDS IN FORCE AT THE
ROUND-UP IN ST. LOUIS
(Continued from page 5)
Lloyd
Saunders,
second;
Oklahoma
Curley,
third.
Bnlldogging:
Oklahoma Curley, Franlr McCarroll and Yakima Canutt, In tbe order named.
Calf roping: Slim Caskey, Lloyd Sunders,
Yakima Canutt.
The complete Saturday program was as fol¬
lows, programmed in tbe order named:
Matinee:
Contestants passing in review,
fancy roping, wild steer riding, Mamie Francis,
champion lady horseback ride shot; cowgirls'
trunk riding, calf roping, cowboys’ bronk riding,
Napoleon, bigb-sv-liool and dancing horse, rid¬
den by Msuiie^ Fram-is; high Jumping borse,
"UheBt”; Homan standing race between Tommy
Klrnan and Leonard Stroud, steer bolldogglng,
cowboys’ aod cowgirls’ trick riding.
Evening: Contestants passing tn review, bull
riding, fancy roping, wild steer riding, Mamie
Francis, champion lady horseback shot, cow¬
girls' bronk riding, calf roping, cowboys' bronk
riding, higb-Jumpiog burse, ‘‘Ghent”; steer bulldogging, cowboys’ and cowgirls’ trick riding.
That Tbe Billboard is tbe sorest way to reach
contest bands is tbe opinion of Messrs. Clancy
and Hafley. They ran a whole page ad recently,
giving the prizes in the three main events and.
notwithstanding tbe fact that there are a
great number of shows in different parts q£_the
country, they seem to hare attracted more tfian
half of tbe top bands of tbe game to tbe St.
Lonls contest. Tvbicb is shown by the list of
hands annonneed.
Edward Scholl, president of the local associa¬
tion of tbe roundup, has done some wonderful
work in paving tbe way for easy sailing for
tbe roundup, aud tbe whole affair Is attracting
wide attention.
The list of contestants announced is as fol¬
lows: Ruth Roach. Ft- Worth, Tex.; Fox HastIngs, Pendleton, Ore.; Rene Halley. Ridgeway,
Col.; Ben Uirnan, El Paso, Tex.; Prairie Hose.
Los Angeles, Cal.; Bonnie McCarruIl, Boise,
Id.; Rose 8mith, P.oise, Id.; Mal>el Strickland,
Ft. Worth, Tex.; Jack Mann, Wichita, Kan.;
Mamie Francis, Ridgeway, Col.; Mayme Strond.
Rocky Ford, Col.; .Nan Gable, Durango, Col.;
Joe Hetzer, Ridgeway, CoL; Kenneth Cooper,
I’ierre, S. D.; Jim Wilkes, Tucumcarl. N. M.;
Ji>e Flint, Bufford, Mont.. Walter Washburn.
Colorado City, Col.; Norman M.vson. Dillon.
Yloot.; Leonard Stroud, Rocky Ford. Col ; Fred
M. Clancy. Jr., Ft. Worth. Tex.; ‘‘21'’ Ji^hnson,
Douglas. Wy.; Rny Swindlnar,
Kansas City,
Mo.; Carroll Price, Kansas City, Mo.; Mack
Wilkerson, Kansas City, JIo.; J. M. Goff. El
Paso, Tex.; Slim Caskey, Wichita flails, Tex.;
Stef Meolos, St. Lonis, Mo.; Hugh Strickland,
Ft. Worth, Tex.; Oklahoma Corlev, Chlcka-ha,
Ok.; C. K. Williaais, Kalispell, Mont.: Tommy
Kirnan, El Paso, Tex.; Harold Lobdell, Baker,
Ylont.: Milford Snmmerton, Marmartb, N. D.;
Elmer Holland, Baker. Mont.; Johnny Judd. Los
Angeles. CaL; Brysn Koat-h, Ft. Worth. Tex.;
Buck Lucas, Cheyenne, Wy.; Frank McCarroii.
Boise, Id.; Frank Hayden. Vinita, Ok.; Floyd
Crist, Denmark, Mont.. Mike Hastings, Pendle¬
ton. Ore.; Engene Waltmann, Baden. Ma; Jim
Massey, Snyder. Tex.; Lloyd Saunders, Los An¬
geles, Cal.- Yakima Canutt, Ijt Crosse, Wasb.f
Dick Kirnan. Ft. Worth. Tex.; Curley Griffith,
Perry, Ok.; Rcy Qiiok. Harold. Tex.; Red Motriss. East St. ^
Charles Johnson. Cheyenne,
Wy.; John Baiiwig, Miles City, Moot.; John
Mullins, East St. Ia>uis. “Booger Red’’ Rodgers,
Memphis, Tex.; Montana Earl, Billiugs, Mont.;
Buck Stewart, Ft. Worlb. Tex.; Ike Armstrong,
Cheyenne, Wy.; Reb Sablett, Santa Fe. N. M.;
Scoot Maisb, Cheyenne, Wy., and Colorado Cot¬
ton. K. 0. Stockyards.
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CARLTON PLAYERS
Doing Well in Grand Theater, Joliet,
III.—Are 100 Per Cent Equity

Communications toOur Cindnnati OfBoes

LEFFINGWELL
Disbands in Cleveland, Ohio

matinee Is to be presented tomorrow, when
the Stuart M'alkrr Company wl I l>c seen In
a proKram of Mr. Walker's own cne aet plays.
Inrliidii K “.Six Who Pass Wtiile the Lentils
Boll,” Nevertheless” and ‘‘Sir Pavid Wears a
Crown.”
The last of these playlets Is Mr
Walker’s latest work, and will he given its

Cl.-jude Miller was dlrootor.

premiere

_
Thomas Wilkes pr.‘scated Frank Keenan at
the Mason Op»'ra House. Los .\nBeIcs. la>t week
in a stage revival of "Uip Van Winkle," as

.
v
fornia atmosphere,
The players were seen in the following rtfet;
Bob Burton, as Bill Trtlnor; Jean Marsh. D*dly

presented In its
Joseph Jefferson.

late

Tralnor; Alton Leigh. Philip Tteger; Frank L
Boot. Mike MacKenrle; Bon Wells. Tod Wilson
Bao Ewing, Marla; Alice Collision. Tsohel;

rtloa, N. T., June 23.—Dramatic stock for
the summer will open July 4 at the Majestic

KEITH PLAYERS IN "POLLYANNA”

Victor I.ewis, YUrto. and Mr. Whitaker at Burt
Jeuks.
Dorothy Peterson, also a member of

Theater, now playing vaurteville and pictures.
AnncuncemiDt to this effi-ct has M en gnen out
liy Nathan Bol>blns. president of the Bobbins
Amusenmt Compapy, and the stock company
will bo known as the Majestio Plcyers. Mem-

Columbus. O., June 24.—‘‘Pollyanna" Is the
ninth play to be offered by 'the B. F. Keith
Stork Company ut the Keith Theater.
Maude
Fealy is appearing in the title role.
Stewart
Bobbins is cast as John Pendleton.
Gertrude

at

the speelal

perform.n’.te.

“Uncle Tom” Tried as Pinch
MAJESTIC PLAYERS SOON
Hitter at the Duchess The¬
Charles C. Wilson and Ann McDonald
ater and Flivs—Weather
Selected for Leads in Utica Stock
_
Man Is Blamed
( leveland, June 24.—“t'ncle
Tom,” as a
pinch hitter, flivvers.
This is tho opinion
of members of the LeB.ngwoll P aye's, who
were leaving this week preparatory to the
company disbanding at the I)ui hess Theater to¬
morrow.
The
la-fllngwell
Stook
Company,
formr_rly ut the Prospect Theater under the
direction of Mrs EIlzal>eth Miller, mriTed up¬
town to reduie expenses May 16. George I.efflng'vell appointed Peyton Shxldaid as man¬
ager.
The venliire proved
half su.-cesffiiL
Meager receipts made the stage hands Indif¬
ferent as to going to work, so m'mt of the ptorei'rts from "Potash and Perlmui'e' * went to
them.
Then Rtisldard and Elmer Brown, com¬
pany menilMT. aeting as stage director, sough*
to revive fortunes of the players with "riule
Tom’s Cabin."
The old reliable play wou'rt
have made good, Imt the weather man got ia
dirty work and smothered the atirtleiices. View¬
ing the hand wrifng on the wall, three of the
company left after the matinee, whlrh swellert
the income slightly for those who remained.
The answer is. in the opinion of Rtonoard.
that a stock company house in the midtewn
section of the city won't lure playgoers off
the street cars once they start for iV.v.n*
town.

IToopcr .ttc
and Pella Cams played leads.
Walter W«
Kusene Sliakcspearc and John Pngan were
Mb favorites.
The company will reopen
last of Aiifast.

KEENAN IN

RIP VAN WINKLE'

original

script

by

tho

-

LEO F. HARRISON

the company, did not appear in this production
Harry S. Newman, a newcomer In stock, la
manager and director of the rocnjiany.
The
rorapany, which opened In the Grand May 10.
has pnsented "Whlrh One Shatl I .Marry,"
"Mary's Ankle.” “The Mi-rtlage Qnestloo*' and
for the first half of the present wek “Johnny
Get Tour Vlun,” In whlrh Boh Burton, as John¬
ny, scored a real success at the first performanre.
The Carlton orraniratlon claims it ta
doing a giHjil busir.eat In the face of a double
handicap—that of establishing Itaelf as a retl-

BOSTON STOCK CO.
TO OPEN AUGUST 29
St. James Theater Will Be Renovated
and Redecorated for Organization
Boston, Juno 25—George A. Giles, treasurer
and genrat manager of the St. James Tlieater.
has aocouceed tho rioting of this playhonte
about the middle of July to be entirely ren¬
ovated and redecorated in preparation for Ita
reopenlrg Monday. Aug' st 29, with the Bos¬
ton Stock Company.
Each and every produc¬
tion w'll be under the direction of WlPism C.
Masson.
Mr. Giles, who is managing director of the
Boston Stock Company, took over control of
the St. James Thiater about three years ago
for the sole purpose of making It Into a stock
house.
Tie has taken three years to complete
his plans and in which to select a east of ar¬
tists that would he worthy of the undertaking.
The St James has been nslng pleturea for the
past few yeirs and la located just across the
sfrert from the Stale Theater, the new Loew
house now under constnirtlon and booked to
open next month.
With a stock policy Mr
Giles win have no opposltlrn in this locality

JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS
Charlotte, N. C., June 23.—Jack X. Lewis
who is playing an indefinite engagement at
Charlotte with hla players, reports that husl
ness is all that could be expected. “Way Down
East” was recently prt-sented and judging
from the comments made it was the most re¬
alistic piece ever put on by these populnr
players
lo the first act Mr. Lewia had enough
hay, ftdder and real ehiekens to start a poultry
farm, and the ehiekens acted their parts by
golrg to roost at the close of the act, much
to the del'ghf of the audience. It was a gala
day for the "kids” at Wednesday matinee, as
they flocked in droves to see the chickens and
the big snowstorm.
This week Mr. I..ewi8 and his assot-iates arc
offering “.Mary’a Ankle.”

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS’
TWENTY-FIFTH WEEK

and stock should go big there.
Mt. Verron, N. T., June 23.—“The Common
I.aw’* is the offering of the Westchester Players this week, their twerty-flfth at the West¬
chester Theater. Parny Bagneli, director, and
Gertrude Jevons, leading woman, snow to spe¬
cial advantage In tj-e Bobert W. ChamN-rs
piece.
Harry Jaekson and Richard Cramer are
new ir.embers of the company.
The former,
until
reeenfl.v,
was mentger of the Forbes
Players In Yonkers.
Business continues good
at the Westchester.

LELAND TO SEATTLE
New Wilkes Company To Open July 31
Hirry J. I.,eland. the well-known stork direc¬
tor. has been transferred to the Seattle house
•■f the Wilkes chain of stock theaters from
Ixw .Angeles, where he hag been since last Oetoher. Mr. I>dand was with the original Wilkes
company at .Seattle five years ago. so returns
to a feld of labor where he gained inlte a
little populatlty.
An entire new erjmoany wilt
he seen in Seat’le this season. o;>ening July
RI. The company is now in process of organiza¬
tion by Thomas Wilkes, who promises to give
Reatfle the best company that city has ever

GIVING SPECIAL MATINEES
Indianapolis, led., June '23.—Sui>plementing
hi* regular repertory season in Indianapolis
this summer, Stuart Walker Is presenting a
seriea of special matinees at the Murat The¬
ater..
As the initial performance Mr. Walker
gave “The Book of Job” on June 19. whlrh
was the same production that appeared In
Jiaw York City two seasons ago.
The second

OPEN IN MARION, O,

Well-known Mld-We»t stock manager, now r-liylrt the Malentle Theatre, Chllllcothe. O., to exeellent
business, ills long expetlrnce In the dramatic field rnablrj him lo diicurrr Uie Uva s;e.ts.

hers of the cast have been iiersonally selected
1“ •Xew York by Mr. Rohhina and liis associate,
Barney Lumberg.
Charles C. Wilson will be
leading man and Ann McDonald, leading w imiin.
Otliers In tlie company will he Maurleo
I'ranklin, Maxine Flo-al, Tello W.bb. Carrie
Lowe, Adrian Morgan, Bert Norton and I/^ds
Befiton.
The first production wl:l be “Adam and Eva.”
OtI.ers include “Turn to the Bight." “P.ddy s
Sign on the Door,” “Smilin’ Thru,” “Up in

Bitchle, one of the most popular memt>ers of
the company, has the role of Aunt 1‘olly and
George Conner ia seen as Pr. Chilton. Beatrice
Mcl.eod. Bessie Warren and Hal I’rnne have
excellent parts this week.
Attendance continues g>K>cl and indteationi
arc the summer run will be one of the most
successful In the history of the company.
*

.
The theater w<II !«- thcroly renovated
fore the change in policy Is started.

The Gregory Kelly and .«tuart Walker stoek
companies have I.een off'erlng stiff comiK-tItion
current movU attraction. In Ir,dl.o.r«.II.

,
I-e-

STOCK

The John Adair Company opened a summer
season of stock at the Grind Theater, Marlon,
O., June 13, In “Forever After." The prodnetlon and company received favorable mention
In the dally press.
The east includes John
Adair, Jane laiwe, J. Baymond Barrett, Wil¬
liam McFadden, Baymond Northeut, Percy De
Vllle, Wilda Moore, Blanche Blgden and ElBe
Olier. Tjist week "PoIlyaBna” was presented.
“Please Get Married’’ la the current offering.

PICTURE STAR IN STOCK

IS STIFF OPPOSITION
--

POLI PLAYERS DOING FINE
Hartford, Conn., June 23. —With cor,l nights
prevailing this week, tlic Poll Idayers are doing
fine in summer stock. “I'p in Mabel's Boom”
is the currsut bill. I.elia Palgliab, a new mem¬
ber, is in the ca.tt this week, playing Martha
Weldon.
“I’oIIyanca” is billed for next week,

CLOSES 45-WEEK SEASON
The Stanley James Stf^'k Company at the
Park Theater, Manchester, N. H.. closed a
forty-Ove weeks* season June 2.'>.
There w.aa
not a change made in the rompany all H<-aKon.

DADDY LONG-LEGS” APPEALS

•Phoebe Hunt, late star of Bits Welman’s
stage |>lay, “Tho ActpilttBl,” and more recent¬
ly a nienilier of the Wilkes Players in Seattle,
V/aah., has temporarily forsaken the stage to
eiipear in "The Grim Comedian,” a forthcom¬
ing Goldwyn release.

Youngstown, 0., June 23.—“Daddy T>onglygs’’ is the offering of the Home .Stock Com¬

MARION (O.) GETS STOCK

pany this week.
Hie piny made famous by
Henry Miller and Hiith (Tiafterfon is going
over well with 3 oiiiigalown nudieii' es.
A tiiiinle-r of Voungktowti childreti are lielng s-<d In
the c.-iat.
Seveifll grjod bills srfi n»»W In ITbearsal for July and August

Marlon. O., June 23.—Opening Monday night,
June 1.3, at the Grand Tlieater, the Broadway
Players are here for a llinited engagement,
>fallnees will he plkyed each Wednesday and
Saturday. It la the flr«l sliH'k company to plgy
Marlon In several months.
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EDNA BUCKLER
li One of New York's Most Agreeable
Ingenues
Afkrd bow loiiB tbo lia*
■ profnalonal
Kdiia Kurklrr. ln(riiup fur tbi> Mroont. BUnry
■t tbr Yorkrillo TbrJior, N**w York, nthrr
tbto drop B bint at to htr ikimIMb aici>. antwifrd' “My atiKo tarrrr lociii wlien I waa
trn inontha old.
I in idr my first apiwaranco
la ‘namlct.* ”
.Ml»» Iturklrr waa loi'krd at
ritler doul'lfully a* ahr ronllnurd: •Gror**
Bofklrr. my fatbrr. and Tllnor Ncwtrn, my
ina'brr, boUi iupjiortfj Tima. W. Kerne in
(thakearH-arran repertoire.
My cradle waa the
tray of mother'a dreaalnB room trunk durlnc
perfonnanera, bnt beina eonipanlonahte in diapptltlon and barlna learned to toddle about
ennrr than avrrase baMra the trunk tray
fvllrntly carried no apvlal appeal when 1
beard mother’a rolce on the atage.
One nlirht
I mint haie felt my hNIrlonle ability ealllnir
to me. for I crawled down from the trunk
tny and without being olaerred by anyone
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exetme for mixing anl
contrasting the pronimciatioDs <A this everyday
word.
Besides, “l-ther” la an American pro
ntmdatloii.
Aa tbu woid la more or less tronbiesome. it
» lotereating to know its standing at Harvard
Harvard senior tells me that “i-ther“ and

wm

mm

a a-B-aja“k
11»-11M19-121
nrm
"nl-ther'* are not Harvard English.
These
LI ■ nVFe WVFo
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI prontmclationa are fairly common, but they are
_not found outside an upper set of the Beacon
Hill stamp, and they are not always found In
a remarkable child actress, discovered last year MIh Titu debuted profeMlonally only a month that set. This Harvard testimony bears out the
by Mi.-w Bunatellc, who played Comfort delight* ago.
statement made In these columns In the Issue
fully.
Khe came to Buffalo from Indianapolis,
of May 28, that “l-ther’* may be considered
JIMMIE ELLIOTT IN ''KINDLING” a "consctous, refined pronunciation.**
where she played in the “Diddle*’’ productloo
JH
of Ktuart Walker, who waa at one tlma a
Tet, at Wdllesley College last week. It was
director
dlrecior for Mli# Bonitelle.
curlons to hear "l-ther”
"l-ther" as the pret
pretailing
ailing proTbla week

the company 1* presenting Chan-

“Kindle

ning rollock'i "The Sign on the Door," with

p.

Mis. Hon.telle in the star part.

.

nnnclatlon used by a group of students In a

TTieater

Great Falla.

SewaSape^^tK? highly

Pl*y'

comm«ded

LAUD HAZEL BURGESS PLAYERS “i. work.

curious thing is

that Wei-

appear to have no pr^omlnant at.ndard

Naihvme. Tcnn.. June a.-The newspaper* of
Nsihrllle have been very loyal in their en-

"MARY'S ANKLE”
-

vJk *‘l-ther’*
"I'th.V* prevailed
tlons mix at '^in.*
will.
Yet,
even In the mouths of students
aiuaems whose
wuc« "fiat
uaz a”
a
made no
“» conscious
conscion* confession
confession of
of elegance.
elegance.

doraement of the Hazel Burgess Players at the
The ptriren* have also been eape*
elally cordial In their hearty welcome to thla
talented company.

Wildwood, N. J., June 23.—^The Lmnley Stock
Company la playing rotary stock In this vicinity,
and hold# forth at Blaker’s every Friday nlgbt.
All places of amusement here are doing fine
buslness.

At a guide to the stage, however, I
A*
1 believe
ttut t».o Harvard feeling about "l-ther’’ represeuffi the attitude of America.
Thla prommclatlon belongs to an upper set or to persons who aspire to the upper set. It may also

PLAYED IN HARTFORD STOCK

PLAY*ACTORS’OPENING
—
Provlncetown. Mass., June 24.—Commencing
Monday night the New York Play-Actors,

be use.) by persona who lean toward an International pronunciation, for "I ther** la good
British and good United States In a somewhat
restricted sense.

PLAYERS PLAN VACATION

"Nightie Night,** this week's offering of the
Malcolm Fissett Players at Proctor’s Harmano*

J*®’'
Bieae.

Bleecker Hall.
critic could dot

Jn “Maytlmc.
Sydney Booth,

at the lake are acme of the ambitions of the
members of the Shubert Stock Company, which
rloaea Ira sermon at the Sbnbert thia week.
Ivan Miller and wife, Alice B. Ooelin, a nonprofetaional of this dty, to wb<ira he was serretty married iart December, will immediate
ly leave on their honeymoon to Atlantic City.
After Atlantic City, Mr. and Mre. Miller will
tike a motor trip thru the Berkshlrea, and
“Baity'* plana to take in the bl* fight at
Jeriey City, July 2.
Florence RIttenhooaa
and J. Hammond DaUy will proceed to their
New York bom* and from there sdll motor to
Philadelphia to visit her p< rents.
They may
also visit Baltimrre and Washlnrtoa, D. C..
la both of which cities they have played In
stock.
Teres* Dale la plannli^ a vUlt with
friend* In the Ozark mountaira In Arkansas.
Johr.ay Dllson Is undecided between goln* to
hi* father's 30O-*«re farnt In New York Slate
and remaining here and taking short motor
and fishing trips to the lakes.
Jobgrb de
Biefsnl sod Helen Keen, with their daughter,
will take a motor trip to Lake Vermilion.
Ticy will spend a few weeks with frienda in
Buloih and then return to their cottage at
I-ake Minnetonka.
Melville Burke and Donald
Cimpbell are undecided.
As for Mr. and Mrs.
A. 0. Btlnbrldge. they will retire to their
home at the lake.

n
Pv
■^

CatsloBM and Data Books INallad Praa off Ckorso

- ■
Hartford, Conn., June 23. PatrlcU Coll Inge,
dramatic atar. who waa married tiANew York

Minneapolis. Minn.. June 33.—Motor trtpa,
fishing trips, “back home'* trips and cottages

IS*
P*
■■

QUIOL.CV

hit of the erenln*.”
Miaa Buckler today la one of New Tork'a
■o«t agreealt'e Ingenuet
Aside from haeln*
bid cortldcrable experience ae a stock aetreia,
the tiao has played Jane Cowl'a part of Ellen
Neal In a road tour of ’Tommon Clay.”
In
TiadeTllle Mlaa Buckler hia aupported Alan
Brook! In bla akcteb, “Dullars and ('enia,**
and hat heracif written many sueeewful TacdeTlla iketebea.
Tea* She baa an ambition.
Some day al e will hl»e<om forth an an autboreaa
and bopca that her first bl* play will prove
as genuine a bit In New York an ebe herself
neored (according to her rootber) tba night
abe made her Initial appearance In “Hamlet”
hi a ooe-nlght stand.

Shubert Stock in Minneapolis Stops

P*
■

For All Claspoo of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Minstral
and Uncia Tom Carriod in Stock Roady for Immodlato Shipment.
mUTE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, OATES, ETC.

I made my way to the wlnga and crawled la Orpbeum.
full Tlew o* the andlence. A'-cordlng to mother.
I waa not altottetber clothed and when the
Kbaketpearean audience eaw my nakedneea my
Impromptu appearance prored to be the hi*

M

two weeks *g^
Hunter-Bradford PUyers some year* ago.

composed of members of the dramatic profes.pending their vacation* here, will begin

The thoughtful American should not Ignore
the fact that there ie a "Harvard Engilsh.’*

QP£|^||^Q labor day
_

****

* summer season at the Town Hall.
On the
op'>riIng date the Play-Actors will appear for

Jn Its straight and legitimate form It la an
uplifting Influence In standardizing American

Harry Katxea and E. V. Phelan have leased
the Colonial Theater. Lawrence. Mass., for
stock.
The company will open Labor Day.

improvement of
**'® *>nildlng Just bought by the rrovlncetown
Aasoclatlon, which baa'William H. Young
for Its president, John Noble for Its director

gpeech.
Harvard makes the entering freA*
maQ conacioos of his speech. It soon disciplines
him to be thoughtful, ard It ends by giving
him onconsclons freedom In a fironnnclatlon

RENE TITUS A HIT
IN “NIGHTIE NIGHT”

Charles W. Hawthorne, Richard Miller, Mar
Bohn, AUSbrose Webster and
George
Elmer
Brown on its committee.
The Play-Actor* are

that Is standard with his assoclstes and atand.rd In his country.
It is a speecli that goes
u long way towards meeting the requirements of

tmder the management of Frederic McKay, with
l^uglas J. Wood, Just closed with "Little Old

an ictematlocal
slrabls.

■
Albany, N. T., Jone 23.—Rene Titos, a Troy
glrU Is making the hit of her young life In

Even a caption* New York
find fault with her work In

during

the last

director.
Eileen 1^
three sea^ns featured

will be the leading
son cf the late Agnes

Booth.
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“Harvard English” Is cot affectation.
It is
British.
It Is straightforward American

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
*

la

for tbe American actor as any standard that
can be found. The “broad a" has more sonorous
beauty for the speaking voice than "flat a,“
which may be equally common.
Regional
dialects fit Regional ^ys, but as a Standard

[CONDUCTED
iCOHDOCTCD BY
BY
■

that

mother tongue then some of the 'Western dlalects.
It probably offers as good a standard

THE SPOKEN WORD

" ■ ' Lj L"
^
JL^

when

according to the traditions of the East.
It
probably made fewer departures from the

(Continued on page 18)
■ -

the role of Molly, the spoiled and petted wife.
■ -

standard

■

£Dfiisii BQotiia Oiten d6 jookcq
f)t authority.

to

m ft ftoorco

"BEEN"
’•It Is not the subject alone that makes a
work American, btft the originality of Its eonrcpilo-i and the profundity of its execution.”—

East, probably In Imitation of ‘the English.’’
That In brief is the sUndlng of "Been** (long
e) In this country.
It Is looked upon as an
Imitation of British speech.

Harvard English gives ns "broad a” In andemand, dance, aunt and laugh.
It
makes this vowel a standard length which le
longer than th. sound colloquially used In New

ISIDORE KONTI, N. A.
lu a play dealing with American life, pronnnclatlons shoQld conform to American usage.
In
"Tbe Gboat Bciween.” MIsa Laura Walker playa

At Harvard University, "been” is tmpoptllar. A Harvard senior. 1921, tells me that tho
pronnnoiatlon is used by some of the elder clubs
that aim to be Indlvldual'.sUc, bnt this practice

Hngland. The Harvard senior was a most lu¬
telllgent person to talk with
He was born In
ci-ions of his speech. He lengthened hte “broad
gn. jil, fattej ^as a middle-westerner.
Els

the part of Ethel Brookes, and plays it wel.
In prtmunclatlon, however. Miss Walker say*
"been** (long e) Instead cf "bln” (abort 1).
To my mln<j this pronunciation cannot be Jnstlfled In the character of Ethel Brookes. We therefore have a test case for showing what aort of
correction# can be made If the American stage
ls to reflect tbe beat sundards of American
speech.
The Prolog of "The Ghost Between” shows
Ethel Brooke# In a email apartmenL which
may a* well be In New York aa elaewhere. iflie
hasn’t money to pay the doctor who has attended her hushsnd In hi# fatal sleknesa.
in
the next act we find her a young and somewhat

Is ridiculed by the best Boston newspapers mother, who came to this cotmtrv when she
such as The Herald and Tranecript.
Harvard
twenty-five, dropped her British dialect
as a whole looks upon thla pionnncIaUcm as
favor of New England.
When the young
an affectation.
man went to Htrv.ird he found his "broad a”
a graduate of Bryn Mtwr College, Penn- * uttle abort.
Notwithstanding his goad New
sylvanla. tells me that President Thomas, who England training he found something In the
has set a high standard of speech for the nn- atmosphere of Harvard that made him coo¬
dergradnates of that sohooU uses "been** (long a^q^os of his speech. He legthened his ’broad
v) *■ her individual pronunciation.
President a.** He saw boys from parts unknown wrestling
’Thomas doubtless considers this a good Inter- v^lth their dialects In conaclous confusion. The
national pronnnclatloii.
Bnt thla pronunciation
the MIddlewest would rise in the clasa
has never been popular with the student*. They jn wocomlcs to talk about "demand (flat a)
have not adopted It. They have stuck to their ^nd supply.’*
The professor In retort would
strictly American "bin.”
Frobably no Ameri- emphasize “demand (broad a) and supiily”
can college or body of student# has adot.ted This soon had the desired effect of brirglng every

friendless widow working In an obsenre poeltion for eighteen dollars a week. 5»he met her
hnsband “at college.”
Sh# therefore has had
gome advantages In education, fffie Is obviously

"bren” as Its standard pronunciation.
"Been” student to a uniform etand.srd of pronunciation
may be heard In the Episcopal Chnrvh, but a ©n the Harvard campus.
A boy from Mlchl•■parsonieal’’ pronnnoiatlon is to b« avoided ft^Q ^itk a thick ’’1“ ttiat Introdnced an exby the layman and the actor. If not by tb© tra vowel sound In “eoal” and "achool” wa#

refint'd. by nature, but she was not raised on
npholatered furnltnre. or nurtured in the npper strata of society.
She belongs to very
modest gentility.

parson himself.
The pronunciation of “been” (long e) would
appear to belong to British
plays,
in
tbe
months of British obaraetert.
la American

taken In hand by his roommates and taught
to use a purer vow* and a more liquid "1.”
rrhla oonsolonsnesa of speech eventually leads
to ease and
confidence.

In view of these elrcumstan^a there la every
reason why Miss Walker, the artist
shculd
not say “heen" (long e). when playing tbe part

characters the pronncelatlon fit* only a clergyman. or that tyj^ of person who alma to be
“diffeient
or who alms to be British.
In

Harvard
British
Harvard English
Eugliah avoids
avoids dlstlnetlvelv
distinctively British
prontmclationa
pronimclatlons at
at variance
variance with
with United
United states
states
^ thorogolng
thorogolng American
American pronunciation
pronunciation
usage.
A

“The Ghost Between.” Ethel Brookro Is not the
type of American who alms to be “different”
or who aims to be British. • I therefore oon-^
aider her
of ••been’* (Ionic c> ont of charaeter. because Inconsistent with the pronnnelation of standard English In America.
In view of the tromendou# Influence which

of ..^formUoTj.'’
"donnltory,” “necessarv”
“necess.i ry” and
and "aecretary”
"aecretary"
„
preferred to
to tbe
tbe British
British tendency
tendency to
to sup¬
snpis preferred
,
unstressed syllablea.
press the unstressed syllables.
,
In worts
and *"divorce’*
the vowvow¬
worts like
like “door”
’’door” and
divorce * the
el eonnd
eonnd la
la a
a dipthong
dipthong rather
rather than
than the
the pure
pure

Joint Bonstelle (Buffalo) Company

of Ethel Brookes.
Mlsa Walker Is a charming actress.
Her
volce Is sweet ard p*e In q,wmy.
She b.xa
ft unhtlftT find
of facial exprciMlon
that 1# as dellghtfiiri^n' l* rare.
Tier apeech
ahows nnnsnsl rrflnenienl. simply and natursEv.
'There Is obviously det'tb cf mind In what she

Buffalo, N. V., June 23.—Last week tb*
Bonateiie Company at the Majeatle In Buffalo
P ayed to splendid business In Cohan's comedy,
A I’rlnee There Waa.” William sheeiey, the
^mp.,oy* leading man. waa Ideally suited to

does.
Her work will always he Interesting.
All this endowment of r»>flnement and grace
fits Ethel Brookes.
It does not, however, JustIfy "been.’’
"Been” (long e> la British English.
It la
the standard or
preferred
pnmunciatloo
la

Jbe stage might eXert In the matter of standartizing speech, it might stand at the head
of the class as an Institution that speaks
with authority, I helieva that this sort of Individual proniineiatlon on the part of an actor
should he discouraged.
American
pride
In

Southern England.
“Been” Is considered "eepeclally British."
«nd Is therefore avoided.
Futile, textile and
all the He termination* are given “short 1"
pi'''nunrl*tlona In vreferonoe to the ’tiong 1“
pronunciation which is Britiah.

Southern England.
"B'n” (short 1) Is United State#.
It la
also heard In Southern England.
It is the onlv
pronunciation In
Webster’#
Dlctlonirv.
At
lonst,
We bster's
roTcgtate
Dictionary
describes "been” ns "esivelitlly British.”
V
note In Webster’# New International Dlcllimary
aaya:
“Been” (long e) Is now heart to some
extent In the United States, especially In tha

knowing and eatahllshlng the best etandarda
of American usage should cryatallie Into a
moral Inflnence berk of -he stage.
“nTIirU"
Bo*h Miss W\lker pnd Mr. Glenn .knders s.-jy
"l-ther,” h\;t thla eanrot Ie oblei’ted to. Rl.h.ird
Hunt (played by Mr. .\nders) would move In
an ’’l-ther‘* set of aoclefy, and i-ooslderlng
that In tbe last analysis Ethal Brookes la bla

And so there is nothing to fear in “Harvard
English.” There it much to commend.
There
la the discipline of becoming coneclon#
of
speech for the Bake of galiOng eaae and cenfidi nee.
There Is the ideal at acquiring a
standard of speech consistrilt With Itself and
with the world at large.
Hiere la tbe atandart Itself, representing a Vmg establlahag axtd
tnflocotlal aoorc# of ABWflcaa cCMNk

ACCEPTS $1J)00 A WEEK JOB
Sue MacNauemy To Head Toledo
Stock Company
Albany, N. Y., June 21.—Soe MaeManamy,
who wa* leading woman of a atock com|>*ny at
llarmanu* Dleeeker Mall several p^HKona afco.
hii aiTrpted an offer of $1,000 a week to bend
the Toledo Slock Company with Otto Kruger.
» Ix'pubr Broadw.iy Juvenile, who la Mias
MarManamy'a hnahand.
Since leaving Albany
•lie hit been In several Bituidway priHluetlons
and made a •ensational bit In "Iximbardl.
Lid-.” prodneed by Oliver Moiosca

JOHN ANTHONY

e Cohan part and gave a lienutifully gnidii»"d performance.
Bel tie Wale*, whoao Buf■I" b'SIHon grow* stronger with every week
' e (iliya here, made a ehnrtning Mlsa Wo«da.
■’ n Anthony Joined the oompnnr at the i loa"X of the Kavemharo aenaon and will remain
' r f IP r$s|if
Rtiinmpr.
lip niaili* a wuX
c merty till
Short.
One of the we<'k*B' un•"«1 drawing cards waa little Eugeni* Cbai'el.

^®wel ("open o”> which Is the atand.ard usage
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DALTON PLAYERS
Popular in Canada
Company Playing Community
Halls in Dominion—No. 2
Show Being Organized
for Central Ontario
Otg'JvC.. C*t., Juiit
Tbe I>«ltoa PUren
•S>a>«d Uic umiiionLTj ComiiULitj UaU kt U:it
Ttiuradi-f rtet.t-c kiid i<ut ot <i&e of th*
cgtictirt
ir'er s«*>’s la ttili (Uktrirt.
Ttir kLi/w,
of six rebderiUk
art! kbd ko ordivktra, wm ditetSiStil. veilSriML-d fcbd p'jt over la k emuotb ruaaiaf nuiaki'l'i^-iktioB of
w»» sbokro by th»
Xkkky k{Kn.'.»D«^ua uu' >vr.tf t,f a{<;il<a>c by th*
audten<-«. from to* br.t act to the Saisb
tSc krtwu WD and held tbe audieuee.
Tbe kbvw M cowjjTiatd of l'<m BamUtoa,
Bcotrh cvBiodtaa. a'm of Ilaoiiitoc, tbe cele¬
brated Scotch cfaarkc-ter cotoediaB of Glatsow,
Scotlkkd: Pecry MacLeak. kopr^ao kotoiet; Jea•le Itotlap and ••Boy** Dick, P'-ot-h rad Inab
folk dao'-eo; Ptleylcr. maaiciin ar.d laectal
eaoBder; Siaipoac. tbe eioliniat. ard M:kb M'eyr,
"•botjo tend ’*
Tbe IialtOB Player*, uod*r the pere''i;al taaekfeae't af Maurn'c B. ]^r-*c, bare (i^ed aa
rartabic repotatioo thruuut
Eafteni
OatirM
aad art ■t-iktar a ajiei'ial^y cf (umBonity b^II
work
C-jaiiBaalty balla la Mr. 1 to-ee'a bobi jr,
aad bo 1* at prckcct (athrrj:.c ti'setbcr a No. 1
t-aapaoy for Cratral Oetario work.
To rtarh Oap'xjd la iierton Mr. Laroea traa
obliyed to aotor aotnty nllra <roat couatry,
beiac dritea by Nom.aa
Hodcaon,
a'ijiertateodeat of field sportt for tbe lialtoo Playera.
Tbia waa MteoalUted oota;; to a allrht Biaoa.
dtaptaadlac ta date*.

IONA DAY’S SON KILLED
Ten«Year*Old Boy Struck by Auto
While RicTmg a Bicycle
naret.ro Day. 10-year.old ton of Mra. looa
Day, leaditig lady of tbe J. iKiuf Uorgaa Compaay, di^d at 10 o'rlwk oa the algbt of Juao
1*: at tlio t'ook lluaitltal la Carrulltoa, 14d..
aa a rrssit of ia)uriea rerrivrd In aa autumuliila
acrldrat. Tbe hoy waa riding a bicycle when
atnuk by a lumber tni.- k. It la aaid tbe wheela
did aol rua over blm, aa he «aa thrown to one
aide.
Then
tb*
boy
Junii>ed
up
before
the drirer eoaM reach bin and raa acr.^
>ho a'loet to lie do* a oo the teirace. He waa
carried to a nearby rcit.dcDce and a pbyaiclao
waa MiKiBUiod, wbo ordered him remored to
the baaptlal. where he died a few buuri later.
The funeral waa held June 113 at 10 o'clock,
oader the dlreriioB of the Elkn and Artoro*
Equity Aaaoclatino
Yoonir liuy «aa a boy
that every ewe loved aad will be aadly miaaed
by aaembcis of tbe conpaay, ae well aa otbera
whe knew hla.

ALICE RICHEY ILL
We rafret to bear that Alice Richey la
lying HI with tyfiboUl fever la tbe Madi>onville Uoapital, Uadiaooville, Ky. Her biKband,
Boy E. Butler, writea na that abe will be con¬
fined for w.me time and reauealt that frlendt
write her at the above ad'lres*.
When able
abe will return to the Billy Maine Show.

LOVE THEIR WORK
Krunk and Dcttle ilaibaway are In their
wrond reaaoo with the Gonnan-Ford I.evant
Coa:paDy.
And, they love their work as the
devil lovea aln, too. The orgaaization la play¬
ing Mirhlgan territory under canvaa.

WALTER SAVIDGE PLAYERS
W# wlab we bad apace to reproduce the
good tbiaga laid about tbe Walter Savldge
Playera.
Anyway, tbe entire outfit ia proBouat.'-d tbe beat Mr. Savidga has ever bad.
The playa are all recent New York releasee and
curb one la presented In a painstaking manner,
both an to direction and ecenic equipment. Tbe
nia'rtolrc Includes "That Girl Patsy," "Dawn
of tbe
Mountalni."
"Pollyanat,'*
• Ifary’s
Ankle," "rappy Ricks.”
“One Girl’s
Ex¬
perience" and •‘Which Oj.e Shall I Marry ”
Several new rbowa and riding devices, includ¬
ing an aeroplane awing, have beea aided fa
tbe midway. .All moves are made on a special

train of fifteen cars.
Tl e ;>eraoanel of tbe
drumatic cast includes Jo-n l>. Ca.'lur William
MeUerm.d. Prank Wb.tcuBb, Howard Walab,
Zticbard Certart. Wiilt Brknd'jn, Bu'b BnK.ha,
Myra Jererson. M r.erva Iluxle), Charlotte Eueeeli and Velva Voung.
J In, CajiiT is §t»ge
director, Oavar l)le.on
a age manager, and
Teres Pi’.xaiBons properj mac.

Mr. Owen's sister r.nd trotber-ln law. of Chi¬
cago. were nlio guests for i week.
Billie
Klorer
and
Blanche
Gardiner, who recenUy
(I'jatd wtth the Murc.«M player*, slt^pcd over
fur a day and night and went on their merry
way to Join the <>cdinler i'liyert.
Francla
I:uf, son of O. C. Buf. titent a day with bl«
"dad.'' while on bis way borne from coHege.

TO VISIT NEW YORK

E. N. JACKSQN

Ar’.ie Marks and ijndMty L. Perrin, of the
Arl.e Marks flto'k Oempan.v, wl'J celebrate
independence Day at Christy Lake. Oot.
A
abort t me later they contemplate motor.ng to
New York to look over plays for next eeasee's
show, wbi-^ o;«ne ia Aognrt.

Telii of Experience of Roberson Play¬
ers at Fort N. Atkinson, Wis.

ACTOR’S CLAIM SETTLED
Chlcarn, June 23.—Tne Hawklne-Wetb Stock
Company last we<k paid to Frank Dare, Chi¬
cago relTwer'alive of ibe Actrra' Equity Assotiatloc, tlbO in behalf of Albert Aademon,
a iierf'>nDer.
The c'aiia agsintt tbe UawkinaWehb t.eo;.la waa awarded in two attcceasive

E. N. Jackaoc, advance aggjit of the Bobersoa Playera, writea Tbe Billboard aa tollowi:
"We recently played Port Atkinson. Win,, for
a week’s engagement. We apiteared there laat
aeatoe for fourteen daye, and intended to do tbe
name tula aeas'^, but a local picture man in¬
terviewed the Mayor (who, we later learned,
had an Interest in h:s theater) and It waa
rwjueated that we auy only one week, which
I agreed to do three weeka la advance
After
favoring bia request tb* plctnr* man protested

A WORD OF HONEST PRAISE
By WILL H. LOCKE
To rom« unheral(}ed. unknown—a rank etranger—and In Iraa
four weeks win the unstinted admiration, receive scads of flowers and
eaptivate the amalgamated approval of the Uieatergolng public of a city
ia nothing short of the seeming sorcery of a born artist.
That is Just what has been done by Mildred Hastings at the Strand
Theater. San Diego.. CaL As an Integral part of a company of very clever
plaj’ers she Is a unit.
Miss Hastings went to San Diego to All the position of character
woman a month ago. Nobody here knew her—today everybody seems to
know her. Here is a woman gifted with physical aymmetry of p-ace,
the divine art of expression, splendid voice quality, and, best of all—the
God-given intuition of a true artist and a refreshing freedom from con¬
ceit and self-exaltation. She does not move in Jerks, but in curves, and
with a sort of unconscious force that is rather felt than noticed. That
essential quality so necessary to a stock actress, versatility, is abundantly
hers. She gave the highbrow society -woman in "A Tailor-Made Man”
exquisite pupr>etry, willowy grace and polish. The next week she played
the landlady in "39 East,” and her Identity, her personality, was complete¬
ly fcubmerred in the stout, wabbly, florid-faced, throaty-tongued mistress
of the lodging house. At the end of the performance Sunday matinee Di¬
rector Ferdinand Munier called everybody on the stage, complimenting
them. Turning to Miss Hastings he said: “That was the very best char¬
acterisation ever given on this stage.”
Tlii.s week (or at the time this is being written) she is playing tbe
mother in "Turn to the Right.” It is a wonderful mother—the kind of a
OiOiher that awakens tender echoes in the hearts of prodigal sons and
touches the souls of swerving daughters; the soft-voiced mother who
picks up the broken ravelings of error and knits them together with the
inspired thread of future hopes; a mother -whose heart Is filled with a
psalm; who rises above the faults and mistakes of others and sees only
the real beings they are, and with guiding hand leads them to right. It
must indeed be a callous creature who, after seeing this wholesome
mother, walks out of the theater without a deeper reverence for her wbo
gave him life.
And, withal, Mildred Hastings is just tho same old good fellow, with
her native Irish wit and repartee, as we have always known her. Thru
life’s bitter trials and thru success she is unchanged—an artist and—a
woman.

arbitrations some tlm* ago and naa of long
standing.
W. 8. Bntterfield, of ibe Butter¬
field Cirrult, wbo is said to be tinaucially intereatvd in tbe llawkina-Webb entcri.rises. Is
reported to have threatened Mr. Dare wllb legal
proreedings If he atopped tbe ahuw in pre.a.ng
hit elaim. Mr. Dare countered by threatening
to dole all of tb* llawklna-Webb abowa If
tbe claim was not paid and a settlement was
at once made.

0WEN-D0UGLA8 PLAYERS
since the opening of tbe tent seaium businvaa
has been Just half of wbat it waa last s<'aB<'0,
Bays a report from tbe Owen-Douslaa l'lay<Ta.
Tho report further aaya: “In regard to tbe
wrlte-np In last week'* nilthoird alMiut living
expenses being high. If the p.arty who wroto
It will come over on this show for a few weeks,
wo wl!I show him where living expenses in
hotels, ineinding board and nx«m. will not run
over nine dollars a week, and this ia not the
rase In only one or two towns."
The roster of *he Owen-Dongl-is Comptny Is
a* follows; Ilirry Owen, E. O. iHx.gtns. O. C,
Rif. Leroy Ii.i!ley, Karvey Dunn, Geo. Clanr-y.
Paul Nightengale, M.unte T,atley, Marlon Ray¬
mond and Daisy Kinseh.
The ootflf Is motor¬
ized.
Mr. Donglas, father of ft 0. Dongl la,
WIS a yliltor from Clay Center, Kan., recently.

again, and asked that we be prevented from
showing on Sunday night. The weather being
in our favor and on the strength of onr peimlarity, we did a tumaway buslneax all week.
"A naint>er of patrons and prominent citlsens
wanted to ku„w wliy we d.dn’t stay two weeka.
We told them, and they requested Mr. RoberBon to play Funduy night, n gartlle a of any
notion to the cuntrary, stating that they would
stand by us. and. If neee.-sary, take out an
Injonrtlon to prohibit Interferen.t.
However,
we tore down Haturday night, putting np again
Sunday for one show outside tbe city limits,
and without a doubt bad the largest crowd there
in th# hittory of the Roberson 1*layera.
It
waa neeeaaary for our manager to atop aeniag
tlrketa at 8 o'elmk, but ht had the aid* wnlla
lowered, allowing tb<«e unable to purehas*
tieketi to see the ahuw gratis.
"TlieTe are other managers who no doubt
have exiierlenred the same trouble, and If we
don't remedy this evil the tent theater, which
ia a commerelallred branch of the show boaIneaa, will soon he forced to qnlt."

CRAWFORD WITH CHI. STOCK CO.
Burton Crawford, lata of the Arlle Marks
fito<-k Company, has joined the Clileago Ktock
(Vimpany. He wns replaced on the Marks ebow,
which la now closed, by Edward RIanffer,

RovivM Protoctiv* AMoeiatien Talk—
Says Harley Sadlar'a Suggastion
la Good Ona, But Favors
National Aaaociation
"How aboot that Protective AaaeclattaaT*'
asks Ed Copeland Is a letter to The bllihoaid.
"Owing to tha fart that w* ha** b*«a hlddea away In the 'sticks' of 8oathw*et Tezae
for several weeka, and mUaed several of tha
late lasues of The Billboard, 1 must eA, what
are the boys doing about the proposed aaaodatloaf
"The laat cuamant I read waa from Harley
Sadler, la which be auggeats Mta'e organtxatkms.
Tbe auggestioo la good and no doubt
could get to work oo any local trouble quicker
than a oatlanal aaeocUtma. But in my opinion
there ehould be a national aasoi-iativn with
lurtsdlcUon over tha htate organizatluoa.
"la it poeaible to g«t one or two uar.afara.
operating abowt ia the different Statro, to
aend out lettara to tbe men operating tent
'Bcp.* abowt In the State* la wb.eh tbe major
part ot their aeasun ia aiwnt and see buw maay
State organlzatlona could be fumedi If eeverel
aucta organlxatlona can l>e furmed. let tM do
ao at once and If we are tbe nciee ity of eemblntog these State aa*o<'.atlunB into a national
league. It can* be dune later.
I'll get bnay oe
the State ot Texas st once.
"But come on boys, duo’t let this thing get
cold. 1 Tunture to aay that ninety iwr cunt ot
tbe men operaiing tent dramatic shows are ta
favor ot tbia movement, but are vlmpiy neglacting the thing because tli«y are l-uay with
wbat they think 'more important matters.* la
my opinion jbere is nutbing mors Importaat
at tbe present time. There is hardly a week
pataeu that wa d'on't run into uome Uttla thing
that hi meant to put vt to some tnconvealaDeu.
A tew weeks ago we played a tuwra where tha
ovmar of the picture shows bad just heaa
elected mayor of the town, and be bad decided
that the lot upon which a3 tent ahowu had
beea playing far tbe paat tea years was too
close to his theater.
"Wa played oo tbe lot, but I doubt vrbethet
It will ever be used for that purpooe again,
na tho mayor la esieg bis Infloencc to briag
It into tbe fire limit*.
I vtsltej ■ tows thi*
week la advance and fouad one buadied dotlara weekly license in the city atatutee, alth*
the State license for a city ef that alaa ta
only thren doUara a day and tbe Texaa law
aaya the city caa only oollert ucr-haif tha
amount charged by th* State.
Tbe ordtnaace.
in the eplnioa of tbs writer end otbera, la «•
coeatltotlonal and ran be bmaen. bat It wtU
take time and money.
We, n-w aay othar
manager, tieg'.e handed can't afford to fight
and break It.
It mutt be don* thru aa SMO*
elation of maaager*.
"Hardly a week gout by wUbnwt some thing
of tkia aort.
Wbat'a It to be, boya. teparato
Stale assoctathma or one Mg one to cover tha
whole coontryt Let'a have tbe views ot all ef
you. Ltt'a boar grom yon again Harley Sadlrr,
and you too, Roy E. >'ox.
likewise Chaitea
narriaoa, J. Doug Morgan, Renfrow, Jenntagw
Glen Break and Morria DuMnaky.
I caa't do
tbia thing alone and don't want to. Th* Cope¬
land Riwthera are net tooklng for any pubHelty
In the organlsatkm of this aaoorlatioo, a<w aay
spe, 111 privllegea after It ha* hern orgaalxcg.
"Don't sit back and aay, 'It's a good Idea.'
and ihra forget aboot tt until mm* on* re¬
minds yon ef it again.
"Let's aoA talk, lat'a ACT.**

ADRIAN ELLSWORTH CORRE8T8
Onr attention baa been railed to an orror
made In an article In tbe Jana 3B lasoo nndar
the heading of '•Morementn of Artora.** where¬
in It aratod that tho GHbrird-Toang Company,
ftsrt Young, manager, cRiaod tn Travera* City.
Mich.
This ta Incorrect, according to Adrian
rUaworth, who la a comcdlaa with th* Gifford
ftompary.
"Mr. Gifford aad Mr. T.mag dl*
aolvcd partnervhlp last December, both taking
out thrl? nwn nhow*.
Mr. Young rioaed le
Traverae ftlty, but thn Gifford riaycrs aro atlU
out and have an Intmtl.m nf cloalag," writes
Mr. El'awotth.
Mr. Gifford I* one of tha frw
manarcr* who to braving the present ntnnip^ and
while baainres ta far below what It was last
year bn I* giiccMifally rntlneering hi* players
thru the atoim.
Hie rvpertolrw Includes anch
play* as "Civilian
night.*’
"Madamn

Clothe*." 'Turn to the
X," "rollyanna.** 'That

Girl Patay,**
"Dawn o' thn MounUtnY* and
"One
Girl'*
Etperlenre."
The pUyer* ef*
rorrin* McDonald. Margaret McDonald. Grace
loKHiard, Amy fftoker, Clvde W. Waddell, Fred
R. Caetway. lorwl* !>. ItnascU, Adrian niworlh.
Frank Mnnla. Jack Ariirlght and William WorthIngtnw.

ONE WEEK'S NOTICE
Chicago, Junn 23.—The Berk Rtoek Company,
Rtjnu Theater, Battle Creek. Mich., Is reported
to bate closed on one week's notice. ClalaM of
tbe pnrtormera for on* week's ealary bar* baaa
filed with tbe Artor'a Equity AMoahitko.

RICE AND DORMAN
STOCK COMPANY

NtCOLS COMEDIANS PLEASE
Ttayer, Mo., June 24.—Kverybodj in
this
town haa l;eea in a good humor all week, the
•r<aaiun being the eiigagement ef the Nirole
Cotaediana, under ranvat. Ttie.r played to large
andiencea, and everyone teemed pleased with
the ahow.
Mr. Nicola haa a company of la¬
dles and gentlemen. Including a uniformed band
and orchestra, an.1 la olTerU.g higb-claaa com¬
edy dramas.
Halph E. Nicola will slwaya get
ths glad band on his rlsits to Thayer, The ad¬
vance work la being done by Bmist Latimore.

ts t folae ocDCero. Eplcodld oompacr. Hue outfit with electric lisiit plant. Eeerrtbiiic oonplete. Coma
and tee It In operation.* No time to dicker. P'Ice, $4,000. Address GEORGE F« DORMAN, wtek June 27,
Ada. Oklahoma; week July 4, Henryetta. Oklahoma.

FOR REST OF SUMMER AND REGULAR SEASON
Man and Woman for ttrong Rne of Lead*, good General Business Man a.''.d General Baslnasi Woman.
Rtate all first letter, with low'-st sure sa’air for long lesson.
Sperlalty pc.jple giren pre^ereoeSL Addreia
FRANK N. 8RAHAM. week Juae 27. Middlekurg, N. Y.; week July 4. RensMdatrville, N. Y. Anna Oere
ar.d Hugh LesUr. writs.

WALTER ORELL BUYS HOME

■ay Miewi. wM ba el SMt latorsat «a yen. wbstW
yas ke aa tslw. m aatrsa^ an aatbsr. • aaaagtr, a
SNdsesr. a rlaywritet. aa atMt, a osaf writar, a
mm PsMMior. aa what aet.
N aW ssstaia srtHiss by aows at tbs tarrsMit
amm la tbs Ualtad Stataa.
Maty abaataa la varlaaa braachta at tbs betinm
«a HMsadlaa.
tbsH wlU ba dsalt witb la par-

aad

Tka Itaat wWI ceatala aa abundanct at itatlitlcal
dila. wblob win ba af latitiaitbla valut ta tbaaMSda
ait aaly at this tlwa. bat la yiara ta coma.
Tba asm wih bt la haadtawa calara aad Kjom
aaataa wW ba ariatod.
bar ala Is ts wake It a real htorary treat aad ae
rntm la btiaa lart uatursad la sosemoitib tbia.

Those who have already
promised artioles
ineluda:

Walter Grell baa purehaaed a home In the
acton’ colony at Preepert, L. 1., N. V., where
ke has Bsaumed the duties of advertialog mana;tcy with Ths Nksaaq Cvoaty Berlew rorporatien, puhllihers of “Ths Daily Hevlew.**
Hlo
ll>tls daughter. Baby Myrtle Delma, better
ksosrn sa “Dolly Dumplln,'* finished her TaodaTllla season last week in Philadelphia, and,
with her mother, left for freeport at ooc*.

SHELDON CHENEY
aed^^a
theaiaf maeraeau la U»»a aounlry.
lanaaaaBM
J||IR|IV||H
iBWlwWwwaw
bieBw of IsaSera Bwocaa. tbe deecw. Mr. Ibaicaa
ee the lUae ataae 2b yeait el ace.
Ilia
ftrit togafriBcnt wei with a ttork roarany in 8tn
rrinctfco, hlw daUt* city,
li« Yut pIa/<hJ ftrry
fir«Ky of P4fta fPOM WftVlM IB Ilff4 IllftA kb bMV'rS
«» ''hikapearo.
Eeta alio a products and staaa

Ba^Uva »acteufy af Ik, Adcra* X<iulty Awe is—•ibafw aogatlat m this work waa on ths stags
*JbM country and kaland lot aiauy yeara, pltvi4.s
JNb leadlnt Mart of beth aout tales: w. ukea el Ih,
'•'•Tbwwg OaaiMBy |n New Yerk. a see vue
*“”at
the stage, both Dooi lie aiUatio and

E M. WICKES
*4 “Wriona tbe Popular Rons." whs lowSTS*
«e the bU megeiluee. and nko baa
w an flr.ger tips ili, bitlory of evivy wing hit for Ui,
Pt*tWtotj-Bvt yrart. and (be Uofiaphy of e»v»y
■•■vwfnl taoa ntitet.

HDQO RIESENFELD
mattev an.l av'litini coi.ducior
eonduclce af tha

R

BMIBUvp
BBlI I I 1^

rom..d, and MeVm, M.rt dallviaid fnv tmral yatra past,
mli^l twelve yean |o tbe ataea.
. Maalrei Comedy, YaadenUa,

i

FRED NIGH
tv’bnul* ’;**”"*
CbeuUnqnn Department
ta .1
■'“** The Vlaihitm.
■a aim auitiuf ,1 ai4^ beak^

reading Man aad I.ead!ng Woman, IngenTW Type; Specialtlos preferred.
Also IlearT Man, some General
h ifu.css Parts, to Diuct.
Wardrobe and ibhlUty asscr.UaL
Wartime aaiariea positlrely not oonsdored*
NacM IL Can place up-to-date Orchestra header. Address
_
GLEN D. BRUNK. Yala. Oklt., this weak; Clevalaid, Okla,. wttk July 4.

EQUITY AIDS PLAYERS
w «*_
* mw,
Tortc. June 28.—Ec.mity atat fooo
day to the Prlnceas Playtra, who closed at the

—
Twi
weekly.
House teata Too.
mod^'led and oootlng gj-st-m icitalleJ.

him

Brandcla Theater,

Omaha. Neb., withont salThis sum was to bring the
pla.rera barb to New York. Tbo coaipany sns
under the management of the Adams Theaters
Ca,

WA N T E D !
JUVENILE MAN AND WOMAN

LEAVES 8PEAKINQ STAGE
IMtroit,

June

24.—Nellie

Peck

8«r»dera.

a

Man and wife preferred. Address HARDEN KLARK. Maaarar Klark-Urbaa Ceaaany. Buckspert. Malae.
__

LIBERTY FOR JUVENILES AND GENERAL BUSINESS

WellkmrwB Detroit actress, has deserted the
atage to embark as a pcrcsb star, haring joined
tbe Moroaco forces and la now at Natchez, Miss.,
where Moiwco’a latest picture, “Sllpry McGee,”
ti being
filmed.
.Mira
Saunders
formerlr
randneted a drsmatla acboci bere and later was
• aember of

ar af Ohio State TbiHcrtKy; author flf **r)M
trama.** a ttaadard vwirk oi the aebj^t;
lalle ailUa a<*d awe d the edileta <4 The
itasialot of Qcrbard naupttraon and ptrid
pllja
One of the toirmotx wrttera aad
a the diwe In this eousitr.

CAN PLACE
AT ONCE

tbe Becatelle Oseapany.

MANHATTAN RESTAURANT
CLOSES
.
Tbe M&nbattas Bcatannit, Cincinnati, O.,
kwevn tbe country over for almost a quarter of
a ceniary and much patronized hr thowfolk,
dosed Sunday. June 20, and the building will
b« need for other purposes.
The lease on the
reataoraat pro{>erty was lakee ever by Abrabsm
Cohen, who trill open a shoe atora in one of the
etoreroocna and aublet the others,
The Manhattan Kestiurant was p|>cned 24
It Is said that at that time the
yvari ago.
b«y to the front door was taken to the renter
Favpensioa Bridge over tbe Ohio Blvsr.
and thrown into the river, and that the front
jigg never been locked, the restaurant being
operated roatlcuontlj day and night,
CHAPLIN

THREATENED
.. _
^
D«>ettl antboritire arrewicd a maa at Ybeama,
.Wa«h.. June 22. »ho said ke was Henry Baker,
prreamaa, and held bim in coamaetkoo with
thraatrnimg lettere, siiid to bars heea reeelTe4
by Cbariea Chaplla.
The aotborities bare bad
Baker nnder tarrelllanee for aereral wmkM.

NEW THEATERS
--—
_
A. M. Schnmann and Joaeph Dolgln are preraring to erect a

ll.vi.ooo

building in Hartford.

WANTED, FOR DRAMATIC COMPANY UNDER CANVAS
W.rman for Oen. Bus. Juvenile Man (tome Gen. Bua). with sure-fire
Heariea Ccn. Bua. Men to direct and take charae of atage. Comedian
flayer to d'uMe a fi-w amall parts.
Trap Drummer to double stagei.
Fpecialtlet or Orchestra. Tlili Is a email show, but you must "Troupe
do. if you wish reply state all and lowest salary.
Adtbess B. V. M
AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 25

BiLLY-IRELANDDeVIOLETTE-NELLIE
BIU.T—Producer and CoaMdian.
NELLIS—lagena^
Doable Spedaltiea.
BiMita Bea oa Musical Tab. Des Moines. Iowa, care SIks’ Chib.

will be rorapletrd this coming fall. Tha plans
call lor an outlay of more tbao $100,000.
Henry F. Brennan, wbo owns and managcvi tba
Lyric Tbcater. Casper, Wy., recently purchased
a site for a new tbe.iter, which be will erect
within the nest year.

all

regulte-

WANTED REP. PEOPLE, ALL LINES
Fingtng and Dandng Team, Sketch Team; change for week. A suyt and pleasant engigemeot. Show out
year ‘rounX
WM. R. LEONARD, Manaier Tha Lienard Players, Clarinda, lewa.

ROBERT T. THIRSK, Chararicr and Specialties. Boas Canvaaman. ALLAN M. CARVER, Juveniles, sons
General Butinrae and Specialties. On account of ray tent burning 1 have a fVi-Toa Tr^ 1 would like
to eork raoTiiig ibow. BOX MSI, Wieter Haven, Fla.

WANTED-FOR PRICES COLUMBIA FLOATING THEATER
Men for Charertera, Comedy, Juvenile^ General Businrav
Women fur Cliaracters. Juvecllee. In^aaS.
All must de Spedaltiea.
Sitting and Dancing C«iD<-J!aa ar.d Soubrette. Trap Drummer. Piano Flayer,
double CalUepa.
Eipenaea paid after Joining. Comnidce, Mo., 29tb: 30th. Neelya. Mo.; July IsL uon
City. 11!.: 2d. Cheater. IlL 8. E. PRICE. Mgr.

■■ n IV I to V
That can Bulli.
|fl|

WWW

Answer by mall only.

RilTEII

‘■■Anitll

Work haa started uo a new theater at Meadrllle. Pa., which. If Dolhlng aerU’US Intervenes.

Wardrobe and

LAWRENCE

W n II ■ n W

IVI n II

RUSSELL, tare The Billboard. Cinrinnatt. Okie.

DVDCF
dYDCL

OTAAIf
gIvvIL

JuTvolle Man, Ingenue Woman; both must do Specialties This eeaaon ulaiies.
Kaeaea, tbta weak and July kth^Z.ada, Kansas. July 5tk aad week.

AA
wv,

Wire M. E. BYBEE, Nar_

Fecpla ID all Unea. Rpecitky fccple Doubling Parts. Join at oncat Wire or writs CHARLES T. SMITH,
Maiaacr Mae Edwards Playvra, Bryantvllla. klasv. Mayflowar Crave Perk.
_

WANTED QUICK

LEON FINCH WRITES

For THE DAN FITCH MINSTRELS

M'illlim P. T.ewla' artlold In th« Jum 19th
would have aounded better under
heading of “.Actor's Rnlary Moat Go rp,” la tba
rootenttna of Leoa Finch
“TTby pick oa tha
pace actorT'* be writes. “Imat year was tba first
(Ooatlnned

on

page

10)

COOLTHARD & DeVOTO
I.lftit Oimedy, Juvmllea; anything but ctiaractera
llrirht. b ft, y In.
tnieniiee and Juvetillea (no
rtietviirre). Iletaht, b ft.. 4 In. Htngle and ilouMe
apr.ialllea.
tVar.lnihe, eiperleno* and ability.
Sal¬
ary )tHir ttmll. Buutty. Can Kiln au ntre. COPl.TiiAHli A DeVOTO. Lenoa. lane.

WANTED nVE-PIECE COLORED JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Good Slngarb Summer seaaon. Must be A^L
Bute minimum euiary.
tlea Hell. Thaaaaad Istaeda, Atexaadrla Day. New York.

J. C. ELLISC Manatar, Coa«M<

AT LIBERTY - THE HUNTERS
SAM V.—Comediaa.
best

BEATRICC—Ibcens bad Bokbrette. SpaoUlUac TMobooa te

Dickson. TriUMaBsa,

X

Tlie
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Bill board

GREAT RECEPTION

B0N8TELLE COMPANY
Offers Revival of George M. Cohan's
Play—Company in Seventh Week
I>etroJt, June 2S.—For the sixth week the
Ronstelle Cump:inf Is ofTiTins a satisfaetory
revival of Georse M. Cohan's three-act coinedy,
“A Frlnee There Was,” opening at the Garrick
Theater, Monday night, to a capacity audience.
The Ilwistelle Company presented this refresh¬
ing niDiedy, rich in real laugiis, to the entire
satlefaction of tlio Idg flrst-niKht crowd.
The
play a<'ioiillaies in terse lines of the Colianpsqne type and there is Just enough romance
intermingled tbrunut the action to qualify with
stock lovers.
Frank Morgan, leading man of the company,
la happily caet In the rtde of Charles Martin,
sod I..etha Walters was much admired for her
work as the struggling author. Little Eugenie
Cba|iel, as Comfort, by no means new to Bonstelle habitues, played her part in a manner
that would have dune credit to a professional
of twice her years.
Millard Vincent, as the
old lawyer, and Mary Hill, as Mrs. Frouty,
keeper of the iKtardlng house, did capital char¬
acter bits and were roundly applauded for tliclr
work.
Sylvia Field, ingenue, as the slangy
daughter of Mrs I’routy, and Kenneth MacKenna, as a "movie" extra, provided much
Berriment.
Walter Sherwln, as the owner of
the magaxine, and James Bliss, as Bland, the
Talet, gave a good account of themsehes, as
did Winifred Betr, a new member of the comfiany, at the pert and attractive maid at the
boarding bouse.
Lon Brombrrg, iconic artist, is entitled to
especial praise for his work in the production,
as the scenes hold the atmosphere of the locale
Intended with religions precision.
For the seventh week of her Detroit run Miss
Bonstelle will present Channing Bollock's melo¬
drama, "The Sign on the Door." and will ap¬
pear hi the role of Marjorie Bambean, retnmIng to Detroit, June 27, for that purpose.

BURGESS PLAYERS
Guests of Exchange Club at Luncheon
Nashville, Tenn., June 23.—On June 10 the
Exchange Club entertained the roemhera of the
Haxel Biirgeai Players at a luncheon held In
McFadden'a
Grotto.
Among
those
seoted
around pnttlly decorated tables were Ilaxel
Burgess. Jack Hayden, Stanley |T. N. T )
Whiting.
Madalyn
Kent,
Dorothy
Holmea,
Bertha Bower, Harry Tyler, scenic artist; Al¬
bert Lando. stage director; T. Jefferson Evans
and a representative of The Blllbcurd
After
the
Inxnrtona
luncheon and a few
yams by membera of the company, which
made the occasion all the merrier. Manager
Whiting, Miss Burgess and Mr. Hayden made
abort tnlka at the solicitation of the Exchange

EVERYBODY
In the Theatrical Business and
Profession Will Read

THE FIRST ANNUAL FALL SPECIAL NUMBER OF

The Billboard
Because it will abound with special articles and
right Up>To-The-Minute theatrical news dealing with
the present situation in this particular field.

It will he an exceptionally good me¬
dium through which to promote the sale
of commodities incident to the require¬
ments of House Managers and the
profession in general.

It will he clothed in a handsomely colored cover
of appropriate and artistic design and will have a cir¬
culation of 85,000 Copies—possibly more.
ISSUED AUGUST 1st

DATED AUGUST 6th

No special or preferred position will he guaranteed
after JULY 25th.
No increase in rates except for
Cover Pages, which Have Been Sold.
Send your copy EARLY—Do it NOW

morale.
^e company was also wtertained at a
picnic luncheon at Glendale Park by tiie ladies
of the Altnisla Club.
A new member has been added to Miss Burgesa’ company In the person of W. J. O'Calla*
«ban.

BLANCHE PICKERT STOCK CO.
Maket .Triumphant Opening in Free¬
port, L. I.—Opening Play, “The
Brat,” Makes Big Hit
Freeport, L. 1., June 23.—VHien Manager
Kerr of the Freeport Auditorium first annuun'-ed
that be waa putting In a stock company for
the summer aeasun, and that the company be
had engaged was coming from the South, many
thought aud expected to see one of the little
fourth-rate organiz.ations. Well, they received
one of the aurprisea of their lives, for Blanche
Plckert and her company of asio<'late plSyeri
walked out, put It over big and the curtain
went down on the first act to the biggest ap¬
plause the writer has ever heard a stork com¬
pany get on its first ap'tearance. In the audi¬
ence were many actors who have their summer
homes here.
It's putting it mildly to say
they were dumbfounded.
Individually aud collectively, the Blanche
Plckert Sto<k Company le the best that ever
played Long Island. The w-rlter, who has seen
"The Brat'* produced by all the biggest dra¬
matic stocks, can honestly say they played It
no better than The Blanche PIrkert Company
did
A bright outstanding applause-winning bit was
the drunken scene, as portrayed by J. Bernard
Hurir as Timson and Walter Boggs as Stephen

For 8hub«rt-Garrick PUytr* in Na¬
tion's Capital
tVasiilngtim, D. C., June 23.—The RbuhertGanlck Players made Iheir bow to Washington
Monday night at the F street playlmute and
met with a reerpitun from a rapadly audi¬
ence, which Included many BolabVa.
Man¬
ager Jack Eilwarda, of Hie Garfick repertory
oumi>any, has not only mada an rvrelirnt selectiuo fur the start of hit auniiuer atock aeaBon by prtwenllnf the New York comedy suc¬
cess, *'.tdam and Eva," but be has brtxtght
togetber a company of exceptional ability that
promlacs splendid entertainment for the WashIngtou public during the betted term.
The
elatwrate
floral
display
In the
foyer, the
profuse
floral
offerings
to
the
players,
the address of appreciation by Manager Edwaidt, the rnihutlastic reception of the per¬
formance by the large audience—all Indicated
an event of unutual Interest In local theatrical
clrclea.
The players were peifectly reliesrted and aklllfully directed.
Bobert Brlater, In the part
of Adam Smith, who brlnga about the reform,
created a meat favorable lniprrs«lon as the
leading man of the company
Florenco Evelyn
Krister portrayed the leading feminine rule aa
Eva King with grace ard tact, birndlng the
comic and the aerloua Jcdtclouvly.
Edna May
Oliver, who will kwayn bo recalled for her
exceptional work as the tl|ay aunt la "Ob Boy,"
and later in "The Half Moon," hat limited
opportunltlea to shine, but makes those few
moments stand out as onl.v a flnlthed character
actress can. Douglas Dumbrille, as the man of
wealth, waa vlgorona and
convln'-tag.
Oonatacce Hope m.sde the small i>ait of the parlor
maid a cootpicnoun auccesa by her rratralnt and
discretirn.
Leah Winslow gave n clever Impcraonatloa of a usclraa, brainleaa society wom¬
an.
Edwin Tnisbelm would have been more
coovloclog as the phyaiclan If he had been
made up to appear not quite oo youthful.
J.
Arthur
Young.
Leon
Pierce
Gcodron
and
Hirdle Meikln deserve commendation for their
sterting work.
The piece waa taatefnlly mounted and the
uaual deficiencies consplcoona at a atock open¬
ing were agreeably lacking.

HAZEL BURGE8S PLAYER8

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.
Publication Office

25-27 Opera Place

Cincinnati, Ohio

-BranchesNew York
Chicago
St. Louis
Philadelphia
Pittsburg

San Francisco
Kansas City

Clnb.
Mlaa Burgess and Mr. Hayden explalred how
a stock company could afford to present prodoctlons^ that coo'd tot be brought to such
a (dty as Nashville by the road companies.
While Manager Whiting stressed the point that
It was of advantage to a community to supIiort a resident organisation. He further \.eDt
«o to aay that the speaking stage was on<j of
the Terr few places where the English language
was still spoken in Its best form, and that
the stage area a real source of mannera and

JULY 2.1S21

Forrester. This was done with Just the right
amount of restraint, and. as played, was very,
very funny. The hit where the “brat" starts
to do the dance she did at the Hippodrome
surprised some of the great vaudeville artists
that were in the audience. As *'The Brat" Miss
Plckert demonstrated that she can do a little
“hoofing" herself, which goes to prove once
more that stock experience Is the best.
The company follows: Blasche Plckert, lesdIng woman; J, Bernard Hurle, leading man
this connection, want to explain that .Mr.
Hurle played Timson for the reason that he
had lately Jolne-d the company and did not
have the opportunity to get up In the leading
part, which he liad never played before, and p*rsonally the writer was glad he hadn't, for he
sure gave the audience a lot of good 'angbs
as "Timson"): Eva Keto, ingenue; Adelaide
Ktevens, chiracters; Therese Van Grove, gen¬
eral business; Harry Marlin, characters; Wal¬
ter Boggs, Juveniles (Mr. Boggs plsyt-d the l-iad
In "The Brat" very aeeeptahlyl; Buekleigb Oxferd, general business, and Fred Peto, neavles.
Erlsn Wilcox Is manager and Leland B. Ward
a -rlc artist.
p.r speeial rerioest "Fair and Warmer'* and
•'Way Down East" are gehedub-d to follow tl.e
coming week, the company playing two bills
a week. The players have been received In
a very enthusiastic manner, and. aa they all
show they want to please, no doulit Freejiort
will want to keep them a lung time.

OVATION
Given Edward H. Robins Upon Hin
Return to Cast—Robins Playern
in “Wedding Bells”
’D<ronto. June 22.—Edward H. Boblns was
greeted with a proIotig>d outburst of a[>pl&use
npf>n hia return to the east of the Po'dns
Players Monday night after his long Illness.
The large ai:d epee diftrlbtited Its go.id wib
an.l weler,tr.es an,'eg tlie other meinle-rs of the
cast ss well.
"t'.'eddlng Bells" Is the cur¬
rent offering, and one of the Iwst of the year.
B'land T'mng s’.<,.\fd fl.af he It not a comt-dian
with one mefl 'A.
His Imperarjnatkm diffe.-et!

entirely from that which he gave in “.‘Scrambled
WiviB.” and waa Juit ts effective In a less
exaggerated manner.
Kelna Carruthera did
surprlaingly well as the clever Hoaallc.
Giving
their full significance to subtle comedy line*
has not been Miss Carruthers* forte, but she
rises to many of her oppoiinulties In "Wedding
Bells."
Mr.
Bubins
brings
hli
familiar
methods to the part of the elderly 'oachelor who
never proposes except to women who cannot
accept him, and bia following showed their
pleasure In having him with them again.
A
word of special praise must be stid for Bomalce Cailendsr, whose English butler wjtti
a taste for bigamy la one of the best piece*
of character work seen In any of the Rol-lus
productions so far.

"WAY DOWN EAST" DRAWS BIG
Chllllcothe, O., June 24.—"Way Down Fail'*
drew the lianner business of the aeason at
the Mfjegllc Theater the first half of this
week.
Tlie local papt-rs were unanlinoiia In
their praise for lioth the players gad the p*oduellon.
“Bolling Stones," for iho latter half of the
Week, Is another well known play that fai re¬
ceiving Its share of the huslneis.
"Shepherd of the Hills'' is scheduled for
the first h.-.If of week of June 27, with "The
Higher Ia<w" for the last half.

MAE EDWARDS STOCK CO.
The Mae Edwards Slock Company, under the
direction of Clias. Smith, oiient-d a three weeks'
run at Mayfiuwcr Grove, Bryanivllle, Mass.,
June 16.

PLAY-ACTORS’ OPENING
(Continued from p.ige i.'>)
will play oprifrtlte hir
Jo.ephine A-Inlr snd
l,eonore .'.orvelle wHi .ilso l>e In the ciiM
«in"
le-rformance each week will lie given, wllii
a corriplefi- change of lilll weekly Invi.rl ildr.
It 's promise,] that there will lx- a mingling of
“tbrilk-rs" and comedies

Present “Nothing But the Truth”
8eventh Offering in Nashville

an

Nashville. Tenn., Juno 23.—Monday
night
marked the opening of the aeveotb •nceeasfnl
week's engagement at the Orpbeum Thrstar o'
the Hazel Bnrxeat Players.
Thn play was
"Nothing But the Truth" and was thoroly en¬
joyed by the large bouae that attended the
initial performance.
Oihee things to back up the play la Its strong
point to create laughter.
It la ao conatmeted
that there Is no chance to withstand It. 'Ae
biggest grouch in the world would bo certain
to capitualte to this irresistible offering
"Nothing But the Tniih" Is ncted In the
fact that Manager Stanley Whiling wan Wil¬
liam Collier's manager at the time the play
was produied at ihe Ixmgaere Theater In New
York, und Is f-imitlsr with every detail of the
original production, thereby assuring to NashTllle ao adequate preseatation of the piece.

LEADING PEOPLE QUIT
'Walter Gilbert and lone Magrane Out
of 8yracuae 8tock
Byraense, N. T., June 21 —Walter Gilbert,
leading man, and lone Magrane, leading woman
with the Knlckerlxx-ker I'lirers at the Kmpire
Theater, quit
the rompany Saturday night.
Gilbert will Join a stork company In Bostoa,
with which Mark Kent, a former member of
the Knlckerboeker rompany, la n<>w connected.
So snecessora have yet l,een named. This week
the romiiany Is offering "Mrs. WIgga of Ihe
Cshhsge Patch," with Mabel Cob-ord, of the
^fanhaltan Slock Cnm|<any, of RiK-hester, l>layIng the lead. Tbla company is also managed
by Howard Itums4,y, manager of the local comptny.
Artbnr Buchanan will
take Mark KenCn
place as rhsrarter man
MIsa Msgrane is the
third leading woman with the company tbit
sea atm.

HALIFAX 8TOCK SOON
Wllmer Wallera and Jolin It. Mark open In
Halifax, N. R., In atock sometime during July.
Ix,la May will play feminine leedt.

STOCK NOTES
Tlio American Pl.sy Ciwnpnny. Inc., hna Jmt
releneed Ijiiireiire Ljra's “Mis' .N'cliy of NDtlenns," and (twen Davis' "Oi'porttinltj” for
stfH k |>r(MliiriioD In all territory.
Tlie Mur<Hico I'layers, In I •« Angeles, nrw
now- In Ihsir third week, pre-enling "Three
Fares East.” Ib-rlha Mann and (ieorgn Witt,
insn are playing leads.
Ilsrry Itufileld rnceutly
rtlurticd and I# scoring heavily.

ANQELL'8 COMEDIANS

LEON PRINCE WRITES
lioui

17)

tbuc the smalill artor waa paid an;wber« near
wbit lie was worth. 'Wliy go bark? Llvlog ri
peni.-s are Just the saiiiui*. I adailt arTrral com*
_
leoliw
oTcrrillmste tbrir huslnraa In writ*apt Id lb«* draiuatlc pajicra, but ihi-re ara Juat
II iii.it.y nbo am p«T« riy alrb krn »o hear thrni
tril It and allll tt>ry put away a Kancroua turn
,11 n «<tk. ttf iviirm, wa will h;ir» ixxir bnalam If »<• l‘a>k forward to It.
I am In fooiliDt Itiuih with many of tlia old ronipuiilm I
bur Ix-nn with and they alt raiKirt r'>'d biialneta
_iooia phrnoiurnal bualnrta.
You tan alwaya
end .'.t ip Itaopla. at Ibair work u»'ially aliowa.
Tbli iiiopasanila that aoma manaRara ora hatid*
Inr out to fut aalarb-a la all wrong
If aaUrlaa
prt too low wa might all hara rtHopanlra. than
tbrra might ba aoma i-auaa Pn rtimplalnl. I am
pirtuoata to ba working for a man wbo doain't
go In for that—atlll ba la awara It’a In the
wil'd
I try to do my work In kaoplng with
ny !• ary, and aloo la Improra i-.it li aaaaon.
If wa muat go baik In thhi bualnaaa It la tlmo
to try anotbar Cold.
If icanagaro pay i>arfortnrra a IWlng atilary. hate tba playa tha pao*
pla want to aaa, at d gtaid managamaot, buainrta
will bo 0. K. Hut a paaalmlatla, aalary-rutting
manager will dunbtlt-it raerlro haphaaard work
and h<a audlance will ba la kaaplng with bla
tactlrt.”

FUTURE LOOKS ENCOURAGING
It Report From Chata-Lister Co.

SELECTED SWEETS
Sell

faster than lightning. The ballys and the fla.sh put them over. Every
bally a real^ bally—that’s why.

BALLYS CONSIST OF
SILK HOSE
GILLETTE RAZORS
SILK LINGERIE
CIGARETTE CASES
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
VANITY CASES
A trial order will convince you.

Price, $50.00 Per Thousand, Express Prepaid.
We also offer a good Give-Away In large, flashy box.
Give-Away .$15.00
La France Kisses, H*lb. size l>ox..06
La France Kisses, 1-lb. size box.10
Chocolate Cream Delights, foil wrapped, twenty-four to box..
.65
Every Item a Sure Repeater.

1,000
Each
Each
Box

J
yI

MfSir.tl, COMEDT PEOPLE l.V ALL LIVES. Including Light Comedian atrong eneugh to feature; mart
ban tinging voice, dance. Alto clevrr Singing Inrrnue tliat can act. Two General Businesi Men. Prima
Donna (wbo ran act).
12 real Chorua Girls,
t'r.ioo P'.ar.lK who can arrange (wife for chorus). State
a r. height, waght and stlarv.
Send Isle progrtma and pliotoa. Wire if we know you.
All one, two
etui ttirre-weeS aUnda NOTE—Don't mlvrepresenL Ted and Lulu Schrader and Marie McLean, wire if
at I tu-rty. Rrheattalt start July tth. Addieu THOMAS E. DePEW er'EDDIE RAYE, care Eddie Raye's
Broadway Hlffiea Ceatpany, Breedway Tkeatra, Celuaibla, Seuth Careliaa.

A report from the rhase Blater Company tnya
there are afgnt of encouragemrnt In the way of
foture business.
I'p to the lime of receiving
the report, hiivlneva bad been good with tbIa
rompany, consider nr the Industrial coodltlons,
et cetera. W. Frank Pi Imalne, on hie tour of
ebservitloB, visited the show recently and In
consequence the pereonnel ie now 100 per cent
Ei)oliy.
A fine ladies* orchestra la an Im¬
portant fictoc with the show thie aeasoo. In
■■Idltloo to htgh-c!a<a royalty playa, oorne clever
Tiadevllle apeclaltiea are offered between tba
arta

GOLD WATCHES
GOLD KNIVES
FOUNTAIN PENS

WANTED FOR

Hahn.

COPELAND BROS.^ BIG TENT SHOW
Exjxirienced Canvasmen, Property Men and Stage Hands,
Must be Base Ball Players. Wire quick. Cisco, Texas.

TENTS FOR SALE

W’o have now 70x140 Dramatic Top, complete, up four timeat cost $2,800.00, per
BIG DEMAND FOR PLAYS
feet condition, $1,600.00. 30x90 Pit Show Top, new, cost $S50.00; sell for $400.00
Tops in Kansas City, Mo. These two Tents are great bargains. Address
Arthur L Faaahane h In .<?t. I»ula and rep-^rta

RUSSELL BROS,, Tankersly, Texas, Tom Green Co.

a big demand for bit playa.
Hit repertoire of
bllla Inrludct: ‘‘The Country Poifmiater,” “The
llarruge Breaker.” “The New T wn Idei.”
“Beyoed the Start,” “Call of the World.” “An
American Beauty.** ••Rlghta of the Mighty** ard

lust weak ohowed an Increase tn receipta oret
the preceding fire, which were joat fair, la tho
word from AngeH’s Corned.-lUg. now touring
lowr and Northern Miaaonri in their twenty
fifth year. To quote Blllle 0. Angelo, the show
la not gelling atanding room every night, bat
buslnest is aatlafactory and the show will stay
out tbia season.
'
Taking into consideration the many depres*
sire infiuencea on bosinesa, the managemeat Is
not looking forward to a “bumper” season, hot
like other managers he views the future with
favor.
“One Girl's Experience” is the feature
bill this season, and it is aald the royalty play
is meeting with prononnced Success. Two other
plays presented with good effect are “Smllea”
and ‘‘When Dreams Corned True.”
The roster
follows:
Mrs.
Billie
O. Angelo, leads; Mra.
Jimmie Babn, Idgenue: Mm. Sam Moore, char¬
acters; Nola Moore, sonbret; Ray Wilbur, leads;
Jimmie Hshn, comedian; Billie O. Argelo, man¬
ager and leads; Homer Eh Swadley, characters;
Charlie Flier, Juvenile and general business; Derwood Angelo, hits; Harry Holbrook, general
business; Sam Moore, band and orchestra leader:
Ralph Farrar, piano; “Birg'’ Parrish, props, and
a working crew of five men. Audrey Anne Ange¬
lo, the three months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Billie O. Angelo, mnde her first appearance
before
an audience
in “Thoms and Orange
Blossoms” recently and scored quite a hit.
The show carries a hand and orchestra, also a
line of first-class specialties, presented by Nola
Moore, Ray TYilbnr and Mr. and Mrs. .Timmie

GIRL SHOW AT AVIATION MEET
Kantea City, Mo„ Jm© 23.—Word haa Juat
been received at the Kansas City office of The
Billboard
that
Schnitz Seymour’s “Midnight
Follies,” under canvas, is the principal attrac¬
tion (aside from the airplanes) at the Elks’
Aviation Meet at Red Oak, la., this week.
“Mldiiight Follies” la the only paid ahow in
connection with this event.
This is a classy
mnslcal organization with singers that can sing,
dancers that can dance and comedians who are
fnnny. There are thirty-five people In the cast,
inclndlug band and orchestra. W. L. Oliver is
tha agent.

ARLIE MARKS CO. CLOSES

*‘lh« Rreat White Ughta,” all of which wl<l
be tvillible to itock prodneera very eoca.
Mr
rtDtbane itatea that It la almoat Impoaalble
to do butloeta with repertoire manigera, ow¬
ing to preoent coodltlooa.
A ecenir production
will be male the coming eeaacn of the play
"Tie Hidden Path,** dealing with events of the
gtrat NOrthweit, Inlrodiiring the avianehe of
anew which will be a new and novel feature.

cen Bug. Man vrith SptdalOeg.
tilary.

Piano Pliver that donblea Parts
State age. height, weight ar.d lowest
RAYMOND COOKE. Mgr.. Gltda Seciaia. Va., Jane 27-Juty 2.

NEWTON-LIVINGSTON CO.
TTie Newlou-Dvlngslon (OMiedy Dramatic Com¬
pany la bolding Ita own In the State of Ohio.
Cbaa. Newman Rlcharda and wife ICorInne Carpeatler) are doing the le.vda.
Dick Dickinson
left June 21 for hla home In IlHledale. Mlrh .
where be wH remain for the aummer. Madeline
Newton, eigbt-year-old daughter of Earle Newtan. who la featured In the play “Hla Utile
Bavlour.** la alao doing a specialty with Jack
Raymond, the wonder
to ba foil of laughter
ta very talented tnd
dicted for her. Hairy

pianist. The act la aald
and a aure hit. Madeline
a brilliant future Is pre¬
B. Uoyd la character man

and hla work la fiolahed anj pleaaing thnioui

JACK BLUE

TEAM PREFERS TENT SHOW

Mm for Juveniles. Light Comedy and Specialties: al» firtt-clisa real Plano Pliyev.
WifD full pAiUmItrf Quiclu Wisutc* Nebraikt«
Juno 27.
R. J. MACK*

WANTED, UNDER CANVAS, PHELPS PLAYERS
A-l Plano PUyvr. man prtfwred.
Drummer to double SUge. Gen. Business Man for Parts tad SperlalUrs. AdJrras CECIL PHELPS, this wtrk llliae. Me.; next Marisa. III.

WANTED SPECIALTY TEAM
Change strong for week.
Small Parts if necessary.
Address or wire MANAGER
Bludwlas Ce.. Gadsdea. Ala., aabi July 2; ttiea Roaia. Ga.. saaia address.

work on the new river •‘movie’* boat, a brief
mention of wblclk waa made in The Billboard
#i>u;e time ago. la being ruabed to completion
In Clarlngion, O., for E. B. Poita, of Wheeling.
W. Va.
The vesadi will conalst of a tog and
a theater capable of seating 600 persons.
It
will cost gNhOOO, it la said, and will operate
on the iHilo River during tha aummer period
and visit the lower Mississippi In the winter.

TENT

“There Is nothing like the good old tent
show,” write Myers and Myers, late of the
“Hello
Frisco
Review.’*
Hereafter, tabloid
managers will have to draft this team, and
then, they would claim exemption.
Myers and
Myers Sr© with Leslie E. Kell's Comedians and
report that the show la doing well.

SHOW, ears

Mr. O’Keefe. Mr.
Owens and Beeal
mended for their

LESLIE E.

MARLOWES IN CINCY.
Chad. D. Marlowe and wife, a conple of
artiste that keep working all the tlma. saare
In Cincinnati one day last week on a visit.
Cincinnati la Mrs. Marlowe’s home town
AT LIBERTY AFTER JULY 2

GORDON McDOWELL,
week fooi
Brockiine. Mo.
years, where It ■

AT LIBERn JULY Znd

TAYLOR DRAMATIC PLAYERS

WHIT BRANDON
YOUNG-AOAMS CO. CLOSES

Charactera. Oeneril Busineaa Direct Stage Manage.
Paint Sevnerv
Good wardrobe.
Bonltv.
Shelton,
N.-braska. June 27 and week; North Platte. Nebraska.
July 4 and 5. Care SAVIDOE AMTSEMFVT CO

MARIE GLADKE STOCK CO.
TWO—One Plano the other Clarinet or Saxophone,
ri.'lh read or fake. Position, traveling or permanent.
Want inawera from responsible parties only.
J<^
engactmenL Transportation over 150 miles. LLOYD
B. DAVIS. Pittsfield, iranols.
_

AT LIBERTY—A-1 LEADER
LIKED O’KEEFE

&

DAVIS SHOW

Me vie In receipt of an article from a dally
puhllvhed in Jelllco, Tei.n., commenting on
tha O'Keefe & Da via Slock Comimny.
“Both
tha main ahow and tba concert were clean and
interesting and wa saw nothing of the 'rongh
atoff’ uanally found In shows Ih.vt have peeformed here before.’’ la ono of the many good

HOPKINS PLAYERS SUCCESSFUL

Violin, double Cornel, IFlne theater experience, fine
tea.-tier of bands and orchestras.
Location only.
I^st of reference. JIl'SICAL DIRECTOB. 408 Lin¬
coln SL. Johnstowo. Pa.

1>aper

iiius nridnatsd a new Idea tn oonducUn*
,
•fh'flM» has uiienrj a branch of
lu» Srhimi of Mtigs Trtlpliig at ths I’rlnes
Arvvtne. Ixma Island. This was dune In
oiai the pcnfevtloiial an.| amsieut might
“«* dancaa whila ou thcii varatlon.

The Mooroe Hopkina Playera are now en
route in lyxaa and expect to remain there some
time.
Tba eempany la doing a nice busineaa,
Traps. IWIIa. double Comet If desired. Prefve Dance
ae.vrdlng to reiwtt.
“The BraP* la one of Or.-bestra.
Erorrlooced tn all tinea, A. T. of IL
their amt popnUr play*.
Q. W. UYLF-H. Bins* lU,

4'

Ttie Billboard

JULY

t, mt

laek of eound. ciitleal fsenity. He haa
never had means of compartsoa.
Id addition to that hs nsvsr roads a
dramatic crltlcUun which docs not reek
with platltodet. time scrvlaf, tuft huotlog, preteoae and pedaalry.
I did not
mess to run on this way. hot I hope yon
wtU uadorsund.
kloeorely,
June 20.

HERE is the clipping:
MEN aad women who s;*la£h around skirts and act like hussies all the time, See Paris by Night Ask for a Folies
in the ink pot are a queer crowd. N'o and that Sodom and Gomorrah were Bergere Guide,” is the fact that It is
matter h'.w aneiiiiC, deformed or hair- Christian Endeavor haunts In com¬ printed in English.
lippy their bra.n brats may be, no parison with that dear city on the
matter w;.ether they have adenoids, Seine.
TWO weeks ago a dinner In New;
rickets or r.ngworm, once they have
"Did you see the picture post carls York was arranged by an agent of the
been brought into the world of type that Hank Huckins brought back Society for the Suppression of Vice,
the .rapul-e to claim them as offspring from Paris?” By gum! Bought ‘cm and the show was booked by a wom¬
is irres-stiblc.
That is the reason right out in broad daylight, too, under an. The assembled guests were de¬
there are so few cases of anonymous the Boldlen^
Monument on
the tectives in evening shoes, who rosa
writers who preserved th‘ir secret to Champs.
Paris must be the worst at one stage of the entertainment and
the grave. The craving for literary place on earth. Hank says he ain’t placed the entire company under ar¬
patern.ty w ill not be submerged. What never saw nothin’ like it.
Had to rest, The daily papers carried the
Is the go' i of fathering—or mother¬ leave his wife to home In the hotel storj* with properly gY»ry headlines. It
ing—a ma.'terpiece if all' the atten¬ every night for two weeks so’s he is reported that shows of highly sea¬
tion is Khowtr*d on the infant and could see what was goin’ on!”
soned quality have lately been given
none fit all on the parent?
Advance on the cracker barreL As- In private with increasing frequency
.Sorr.«-tim»*s it happ< ns that the re¬ .sault the cheese case. Dive into tho and that the authorities have beco.-ne
verse is the case. A normal, healthy,
dried apple bo.v. Gather round the “aroused.” Noble phrase, “The au¬
v;poro. 8 cliild is sent from the shel¬
In¬
village grocery store and harken to thorities have been aroused!”
tering prut clion of its father's type- the wickedness of Paris and the de¬ variably the performers and the ar¬
vT'ter on an errand to the newspaper
cadence of the French. An exsggrera- ranger of the entertainment are ap¬
office and disappears. WTiat happens
prehended by the “.-irousod authori¬
tion? Not at all.
to it is ve’led in nij'Stery.
Father
ties,” but one seldom or ever hears
know*, tho, that editorial laparotomists
that the guests have been given a ride
have operated on hit little one. They
FOR the la.«t few months news In a patrol wagon, a public hear'ng in
have eviscerated and emasculated and stories have been sent out of the court and a stiff fine. There may be
tsterillzed it. The operation fe an In¬ French capital by free-lance Ameri¬ some excuse for the performer. He
variable success, but the patient usu¬ can newspapermen dealing with the or she may be hungry or on the edge
ally dies.
iniquitous goings on in the theaters of eviction or half a dozen other thing.s.
^metlmes, however, it does iiot there. The char.acter of the shows, The prospect of clanging a hell on
die. That is the horrible part. Then from the living lady candelabra at the the front of a trolley car or burying
one fine day father sees a mucilagi¬ Folies Bergf re to the exhibitions in one’s elbows in suds washing dishes
nous spined cretin wobbling down a the significant “Marquis do Sade,” may not appeal with sufficient pull to
printed column. There Is a something have been dilated upon to the extent offset the temptation to earn a llttlo
vaguely familiar In its faca a fleet¬ of some columns. The latest attack easy money. There may be explanaing appeal in its fishy eye puzzles the on the Parisian theaters made by a tor>' circumstances for the performer.
parent, a characteristic motion of the provincial member in the Senate has There is none for the booking agent
legs (a kicking out gesture perhaps) fanned to fury our virtuous native and less than none for the patrons.
provokes speculation In him.
zeal. We shake our heads In anxious A starving man or woman may he In¬
It cannot be! It couldn't be! Alas solicitude. What are the French com¬ duced to appear In an off-color show,
IT IS! His child, his little Johnny, ing to? Truly It Is to laugh! Any¬ but there is no compulsion huTT>'lng
his tiny Tessle!
Child of his soul! one who knows anything about prosperous citizens to hire stag en¬
Creature of his agonized hours of Paris knows that Parisians do not tertainers. These persons know what
mind labor! What happened to It? keep the Folies Bergere and the Ca¬ they want, where to find the procur¬
W’hat a meeting is there. What tears, sino de Paris going now any more ing go-between, and are willing to pay
what sighs, what deep-toned curses than they did during the war. Then well for their fllth. 'They are the
on the whole race of editorial sur¬ the patronage was almost exclusively people who merit the attentions of
geons from the father!
From the Anglo-Saxon. The pornographic shows the Society for the Suppression of
child? Nothing but Inarticulate grunts are staged by Parisian Orientals for Vice. A long, brightly lighted spell In
and mouthings.
It does not even the pleasure of visiting foreigners, some vulgar Jail for hooking agent
know who is its father. And rather Americans and English, who crowd and patrons would serve to make
than recognize the. monstrosity before tho front rows night after night and those “For Men Only” entertainments
him as a being of his own creation then come home telling how degraded unprofitable for the pander, danger aus
the heartbroken patient la forced to conditions are. If the performances for the guests and remove temptation
outrage everv* natural, proper and about which the European corre¬ from performers, who, by the widest
laudable paternal feeling in him and spondents
write
depended
upon stretch of charity, deserve precious
shout from the housetops: “This thing FYench support to live they would die little sympathy. Above all the men
hears my name! But by the twenty- over night. The average Parisian is with the money who make the whole
nine gods of the T>-pographlcal Union like the average city dweller any other thing possible should be branded and
it is not MY child!!!
place.
punished.
- He is a little mor^ gay or a little
FOR the first column of "OfT the less grave, but he is no fonder of filthy
Denver, OoL
Record" last week I wart the readers stage entertainment than the fir.ot citi¬
I’sft-rson James:
of this page not to hold me responsi¬ zens of Goose Corners. As a matter
You hare had aamethlnt to say oore
ble. Like the lily white lamb which of fact he is less fond of It, because it
or twice about motion plrttuea and 1
capered with Mary to Pittsburg dis¬ is the Goose Comers citizenry which
hoT»r the enclosed clipping will be of tnaster followed the copy’s trip to Cin¬ makes stage llhldlnousness In Paris
t«‘rc^t to you. It wa« to me, becanae It
cinnati, What happened to it there I profitable. In the days before prohi¬
opens up a phase of the qneatloo which
know not. But what appeared over bition it was not the New Yorker who
hat not been aa fully treated aa It
tlionid. My rc.inon for aendlnit It to yon
my name was not mine. Self-respect kept going the cellar stews of Green¬
la that I think It alio applies to the
demands that statement. I have never wich Village, the stupid roof garden
S(>eaklnic itase.
I believe the refos
pussy-footed al)out what I had to .«ay shows and the bawling cabarets with
the public applaud* and patroulaes
and the soft tread of the sentences in their lurking ptomaines. It was tho
worthlcaa ahowa la due to the fact tliat
the matter referred to came not from outlanders from Texas, Connectleut,
It doea not know the difference between
my hob-nailed boots. I am perfectly Nebraska and Georgia who came to
what la artlatlcally cnod, well acted and
willing to admit the creation of chil¬ Manhattan looking for sensation. Tho
Intelligently written and what It not.
dren of my own fathering no matter permanent resident of Manhattan bat¬
Preaent-day theatersoer- eserclas no
faculty of dlarrlmlnatlnu because they
how badly they behave.
Vicarious tled in the subway and struggled on
have never had the chance to develop
parenthood never appealed to me, the L, but it confined its lofisenesa of
any. The actinif la all of the same low
especially when the offspring is still¬ living to loosening its waistband and
order ao that there la no means of com¬
born.
dropping its suspenders after dinner
parison between a sreat actor and a ]</n
or paying an oreasional visit to the
one.
Comparison of mediocrities .lever
It was the
GOOSE CORNERS—w'hich Is .an¬ neighborhood movie.
helped anyone to the appreelatloo of
inythlnir evrepf medloerlty.
'The renother name for America In the raw— cloak and suit visiting brother and his
eratlon whirb anw Pooth. narrett. Mchas long been convinced that wh^n tribe In other lines who k»*pt *ho
Onlloncb.
John
P.
Kaymond,
Ada lie.‘'Stan started out for the Garden of “Joints” oiled. .Bo It is With Paris. If
ban, Mary Anderaofi, Florenr-e, Jeffer^nn
Eden with an apple in his hand ho there are rotten shows there they are
and the tms srttata of yearn sro bad
bought the fruit at a Paris stand. for the entertainment of Americans
the chance to see f'xid nctlnz and bad
Goose Corners knows that all Frenih- and English, who patronize them to
actlnR.
They formed their JudRmenta
men keep a mistress, that all French the exclusion of Frenchmen. The most
and their taatea. Don't blame the roawomen say "Oo-la-lal” flirt their significant thing about the sign. To
tsmportry show patron too Boch fOr bis

"One of oor dearest and best frleoda
la a bitbly-pald scenario writer tor eoe
of the big movie cosapasleo, and be be¬
moans this rondltloo, bat writes na that
profeoalnnal acenario writers are being
laatrticted to tarn out their wares by a
few favorite formolas and recipes to
rsacb what be calla 'the tirod baslneaa
man and their eweetlee*
aad ‘the
“Janes'* aed thatf beam, and to doing
this they moat ignore
real
life or
tbooght or pbtloonpby aad appeal mostly
to what hs rtlls ‘the graeamer fabric ed
unreality'—ihlnas as the corelees-mlnded Imaglae they would Ilka them ts be,
taaiead of tblBga aa they are. It seems
to nt that tbe fault of the moelea to not
the corruption of morals, but tbe degen¬
eration of mlndt. Sincerely you*. BEN
B. I.IlfPUKT.*'

Judg® Lindsey evidently wound up
a letter to some dramatic editor with
the’ quotation above. Conditions will
ne\*er be changed for the better until
the ex-pawnbrokers, shortehange men.
grlfters. grafters and products of the
alums are driven out of the theater and
their places taken by people who can
see in the stage and the screen some¬
thing besides a money-making ma¬
chine.
Those who know an>’thing
about the theater know who Is re¬
sponsible for the state It Is In. But
what are you going to do about it?
I don’t know. .
IF Gilbert was alive he would find
In New York City a comedy sltuattoD
Just now with all the material upon
which to exercise his biting wit ex¬
posed within easy reach. For a long
time past labor unions have been com¬
plaining about the abusa of the in¬
junction process In their rows with
employers. If a group of men goes
out on strike the flrst thing the boas
does is to rush to court and get an
Injunction preventing the workers
from doing anything hut going hack
to work. The Judges who refute to
be used In Industrial disputes In this
fashion are scantily few and the busi¬
ness of issuing Injunctions has grown
to be so notorious that even lawyers—
whose fealty to their union is unques¬
tioned—have been moved to comment
unfavorably upon It.
But it some¬
times happens that the 'weapon a
man uses on another Is later applied
to h!mself. Ijist week the Lawyers’
Union In New York City was aston¬
ished to pick up Its dally paper and
read that a Justice of the State Su¬
preme Court had applied for an In¬
junction restraining his brother Judges
from conspiring to asslim to him for
trial the cases of no Importance and
keeping out of his court litigation of
the sort which reflects honor, dignity
and prestige upon ever>-one connected
with the court In which the leeue Is
adjudicated. The learned Justices who
are the objects of the application have
Issued many an Injunction In their
day in court If'prayer of their aseorlate who alleges that he has been
badly treated Is granted and the re¬
straining order Is Issued a highly en¬
tertaining state of affairs will ensue.
Ambitious playwrights or llbrettlets
would seize upon the situation If It
were not for the fact that In America
It IB held to he a mortal sin to poke
fun at the courts and that satire
censed to be either entertaining—or
profitable—with the passing of Gil¬
bert and Sullivan. It Is safe to »*y.
however, that the flrst sign of the
dawn of America’s really great Jay
In the theater and In literature will
come when the race of native satir¬
ists begins and when the stage be¬
comes the amusing and moving pillory
(OoellaaoS oa paga 21)
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HIJOIT THKATITR. NKW YORK.
n.h'lnnlnK Monday Kvontnir, June
1921.
Alice Wade Mulhern of the .SorloloffIcel department of The Medical
Review of Kevle\sB I'reeents

“GOAL ALLEY”
A Drama «f Primitive Love and Life
by Krnent Howard Culbertson.
Presented by .N’e»ro Actors.

Lucy Bella I^>e»«y.UllUa MrK<-o
AuBt Bebccra.U< aulab lluniela

Mlm Dent'X.Luuia Lacs
Uuia Gibb*.*.DaUy Caret t
• hull A'erj.Owrn Lauu
J.ff B**(>*«.Leonard KecntHlr
Kiai K'-ed .Barrinstoa ra.-ier
Jtresuh Parlirr.WilUam II. Smlih
Tulirtwaa.riant I.aDC
Ptray Doraay.GUdya Manr»«
A Baby...Rj neraelf

There is on ancient vaudeville pn*;
which oriRinally ran as follows:
"Wa got a goal dowa at our houae and he ain’t
got DO BOO*:**
‘‘now doct be amrk?"
••AwfnII!!!!:"

It was used first by a p^lr of side¬
walk comedians incarcerated In the
Ark with the beasts of the field and
the birds of the air during the entire
duration of The Deluce.
Subsequent
developments of the basic Idea in¬
volved In the tfaif are responsible for
two slight variations of the last line.
They are:
“All rigtitr*’
“1 don't knew.

I bar# a roid ta mj hradV

It Is Within the proper discretion
of comedians usinfr the ifa^ to select

the ending be.’ft suited to their partic¬
ular style of work. In th<- matter of
“Goat Alley" the first or ori^jinal endln>f of the “Koat” gug is most appo¬
site.
The .Medical Re\lew of Reviews wa.s
sponsor for the presentation iff “Dam¬
aged Goods” about which a new’spapvr battle was staged with great and
profitable resultant patronage at the
box-ofllce.
A lady connected
wi'h
that work
Is
sponsor
for
“Goat
Alley.”
The night of the premitre
Dr. Victor Robinson, head of the
Sociological r*epartmeiit of The M-’dIcal Review’ of Review’s, app'-are-l and
addrewed the audience before the cur¬
tain went up.
A preliminary sho^k
hud already been administered to the
public by the announcement th.at per¬
sons under the age of 21 would not le
admitted to the theater.
Dr. Robin¬
son beg.an with a boost for Dr. Sig¬
mund Freud, the arch Idol of G'cc.iwlch Village science .and scientist.s.
and declared that the therite;- w.ts now
the proper means to destroy prejudice.
Incidentally he mentioned “Damaged
Goods” and the temporary uproar it
r.iised, and gave expression to the
naive Information that as a result of
breaking down prejudice against 11scussing sex matters syphil!.s was now
“a fasilly matter.” What all that had
to do with “Goat Allay” is a m.v*<ery,
unless It was Intended to rouse a wave
of prurient curiosity. The plot has to
do w’lth a Negro wench who lives -A’lth
one buck becauee ahe Is afraid not to,
has a child by a second because he Is
good to her, and has another baby I y
a Mack barber because she ie in hard
luck and It seems the only thing to
do. The father of the love child has
gone to Jail for csrv’lrg up the orlg-

THE SELWYNS and LEW FIELDS PraaanU

“SELWYN’S SNAPSHOTS OF 1921”
A Travesty Revue in Two Acta, With

NORA BAYES, LEW FIELDS, DE WOLF HOPPER
Produced Under the Direction of Leon Errol

An attempt has been made In “Snapfhots of 1921" to return to the
days when travesty existed in the New York theater. In spots the effort
Is successful. t>articularly in a well worked out satire on the crime
drama, called “lATio I>ons It?" and written by FYances Nordstrom. In
point of clevemeas It is the best moment of the evening and la capitally
played by the three stars of the show*, assisted by Grant Simpson and
Alan (Mwards. In all the other travesty moments the mark of the Ten¬
derloin Is easily distinguishable. Whether It is becauso authors can not
resist the Impulse to write In laughs, no matter how bad the taste they
leave, or whether the managers demand of their scriveners the gamey
material on which musical comedy audiences batten, 1 do not know, but
niany otherwise diverting moments In “Snapshots" were spoiled by
coarseness as common as pigtracks. The hat shop scene in which Lulu
McConnell and Mr. Fields were wry funny was wrecked at the finish by
a ‘“gag” which Is an ancient off-color Joke, only slightly deodorized.
“Clara Da Loon," a burlesque on the most recent Tkirrymore dramatic
adventure, was—as It should have been—loud, rough and broad, but It
did not need, for the big lauirh of the act Is something that wbuKI have
been thrown out of a second-rate burlesque show. Certainly It would
not bs passed by tho Columbia Amusement Company’s Board of Censors.
If results are the criterion of good lustp tho. that one line—road by Miss
Mrt’onnell with tho loud pedal—Is the quintessence of refinement. The
audience—the stag portion of it at least—greeted that particular bit of
delicacy with a belly roar.
Glen Msedonough’s gird at tho behavior of preaent day children w;is
genuinely funny when Mr. Fields is working. Otherwise it Is not overly
bright. The American Idea of how a problem in eternal trlangulation
is worked out by English participants, written by .Tohn Hastings Turner,
offered a diverting morsel and w:ia well done by Miss B.ayes, Mr. Hopper
and Mr. Lambart. "The English Conception of nn American Triangle,"
by James Montgomery’ Flagg, was decidedly clumsy, and. If It had not
been for Miss McConnell, who has a flair for travesty, would have been
deadly.
Allas Bayes sang three songs successftilly and pleasingly. Miss Gllda
Gray wiggled her l>o«ly di.sgustlngl.v, and George Mi-’.Cay tried to be funny
~and kept on trying. Iiclyle Alda looked pretty and sang a Japanese
lullaby charmingly. The llrat act closed with a richly colored, hot
weathrr-elad ensemble number which scentciilly was beautiful. 'There
were a couple of little chorus girls—I think their n.- me is Courtney—who
danced proinisliigly. Ruth Hale dl.sidayed posslhilltles especially In an
eecentrlc dance number with McKay, which N->re a suspicious re¬
semblance to tlio one done by I’.i ne Ulano In ’’My Honey Girl,’’ in which
McKay also uasisted. Taken by and large, “Tho Bnapshota of 1921" la
an ordinary show, with some excellent momenta of travesty, the usual
Btnount of craas vulgarity and atupid ct>arKet»ess. and the prt'sence of
Ia'w Fields, who seems to be doomed to waste bis talents as a true burIcsquer on trashy nothing*.—FATTERBON JAMBS.
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The MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Present
The Winter Garden’s Latest Production

“THE WHIRL OF NEW YORK”
Book and Lyrics by Hugh Morton and Edgar Smith. Based on “The
Belle of New York." Music by Gu.stav Kerker, A1 Goodman and
Lew Pollack. Additional Music by Leo Edwards.
Ad¬
ditional Lyrics by Sydney D. Mitchell,
Staged by Lew Morton. Mu.sical Numbers Staged by Allan K. Foster.
The Scenes Designed by Watson Barratt.
The Entire Production Under the Personal Supervision of J. J. Shubert.

There Is In the scientific world what Is known as the Binet-SImon
test for mental capacity. A bucket of clock wheels and springs and
pinions is thrown on a table to the person to be examined. If he makes
a sewing machine out of the scraps in thirty-one seconds, he Is marked
A-1, or, perhaps, something like this may be fired at the human target:
"Peckofpotatoesyourauntisaacandchaseyourselfaroundtheblock.”
If he can tell how many times letter “o” is used In the first half of
the sentence and give the correct number of the postman’s hat without
taking a breath or batting an eye, he is put in B-3.
But if you display the general intellectual development of an Aus¬
tralian bush savage (who can count up to “two” only by a titanic effort
of the faculty of concentration), you are marked E-10.
To be an E-10 Is equivalent to saying you were hit on the soft part
of your skull by a pile-driving hammer when eight hours old. There
are plenty of E-lO.s in the world. If you knew how many you would be
frightened. For all you know you may be an E-10 yourself. It w’as the
revelations of the army examining boards which disclosed the horrible
fact that ughtyrfeteen per cent of all the boys drafted in 1918 were E-lOs.
The fact that many of our best heroes belong in civilian life—In the
E-IO scale—has nothing to do w’ith the case. No one (except the men
who make their living babbling brummagem science) think there is any¬
thing of value in the Binet test. Just the same there are, as I have said, a
lot of E-teners the test uncovers. They are entitled to the same treat¬
ment as A-oners.
They should have books, pictures, music and the¬
atrical amusement to suit their mental vigor. As things go nowadays, a
great proportion of shows produced are written by E-10 authors, pre¬
sented by E-10 managers, and patronized by E-10 audiences, the audi¬
ences being consequent upon the other E-lOs not antecedent to them.
The finest entertainment for E-lOs I have seen in some nights is the
present obstruction at the Winter Garden, “The Whirl of New York."
It has nothing to warrant attention except its remote kinship to “The
Belle of New York” and the vulgar pretense which characterizes all
Winter Garden show s. Oh, yes it has, too! It is CLEAN and CLOTHED.
That for the Winter Garden is an accomplishment hitherto believed ImI>08sible. There are one or two short barks of comedy from Joe Smith
and Charles Dale, formerly of the Avon Comedy Four, but they are
caused by material which was worm-eaten when first done by that cele¬
brated pair of “Watt Street” comics, Raymond and Caverly. With the
exceptions noted, the evening progresses steadily to a perfect pinnacle
of stupidity. There is not a scrap of fun In all the “Whirl of New York.”
The actors try desperately, but It simply can not be done. John T.
Murray, who wears a ring on his second finger (how can any man with
a sense of humor do that?) Is very assured for no reason whatever, and
the chin piece role, played by James Carson—after Looie Mann aban¬
doned It (an action which speaks tomes)—Is really dreary.
Dorothy
Ward, who participated In “Phoebe of Quality Street," works hard, and
Shaun Glenville, who was good In the musical version of Barrie’s com¬
edy, does nothing.in the present show. Joe Keno and Rosie Green dance
energetleall.v, and a very wiggly wiggler, Kyra, wiggled. Johnny McCree, a colored youth, brought the slow’-going traffic of the evening to a
dead halt with his eccentric dance number. Adelaide and Hughes ap¬
peared. So did Rath Brothers (who are excellent salesmen), and Purcella Brothers, who did their familiar leg-manacle dance. There were
one or tw’o colorful groupings and one Item of genuine Interest. It was
fumiihed by a tiny Chinese girl, who sat on the stage and watched the
actions of the performers with bland Oriental abstraction.
She never
missed a thing that w’as going on and she showed not a flicker of ex¬
pression in her face. The entire evening’s receipts would be a small
price to pay for the knowledge of what was going on In the tiny Chinese
head. She probably was thinking: “Oh, Lord, w’ill this thing ever end?”
know that was what I thought. The show did end finally. Everything
does—if you can wait that long.—PATTERSON JAMES.

Inal occupant of Lucy Belle’s gregari¬
ous affections. He returns when his
sentence expires to find another baby
in the cradle and in disgust at Lucy
Bello's promiscuousness leaves in the
wake of a “hlgh-yaller gal” who has
been pursuing him for years. It is a
common, dirty story with some mo¬
ments of genuine pathos, a fight be¬
tween two of Luey Belle’s gentlemen
friends which is better than most of
the championship battles, and an in¬
teresting assortment of bad acting.

there was no excuse for putting forth
a drab, dirty, sordid story and sad¬
dling it on the Negro’s back.—PAT¬
TERSON JAMES.

OFF THE RECORD
(Continued from page 20)

of our national, industrial and social
follies.

STAGE managers of musical show’s
should pay a little attention to keep¬
ing lighted entrances clear of actors
Half a
Lillian
McKee
di.splays startling waiting for entrance cues.
sincerity several times and It is made dozen times lately I have seen the
all the more effective because of her shadows of chorus girls standing in a
total lack of acting ability. Daisy Gar- lighted entrance waiting to go on,
up
stockings,
hitching
at
eft made a spicy “high-yallah gal.” pulling
tights or adjusting shoulder straps.
Barrington Carter stood head and
There is no excuse for them and less
shoulders above the rest of the cast.
for actors or actresses who stand in
Mr. Carter has simplicity, presence,
a hallway entrance and polish their
force, a sense of dramatic values, and
finger nails or shoot their cuffs.
It
he acts like a man. He is as good as
is Impossible to avoid seeing the sil¬
many of our accepted white actors and
houettes and the sight destroys the
a lot more virile than most of them.
illusion. All that is required to rem¬
The remainder of the company was no
edy this evil is a little care on the part
better and no worse than some of the
of stage managers.
aggregations I have seen play at the
three-dollor scale all winter.
There
OBSERV.ATION of shows which
w’ss as much cause for the presen’atlon of the play as a number of those have been written, staged and played
I hav’O seen In the past season.
But
(Continued oa page 28)

ON THE HORIZON
Plans All Set for the Next Theatrical
Season in the Loop

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
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GERALDINE O’BRIEN
After Five Year* Absence Re^
turn* to Stage—Hates
Atmosphere, Loves
Art

GERALDINE O'BRIEN

I

Born in Baltim'are, .vld..
Went on stage at Ifi in Baltimore stock
oomiany.
i'irst spj»arance New York at 17 In “The
Country r.'jy'“ under Kdgar Relwyn.
Followed Ann Murd'jck Ic “Eicufe Me'' on
touf.
Went to Australia Ir. “The Chorua Lady"
fi r two years, then jdayed with Alice Brady,
In “Sylvls Buns Avray,'* and under Cohan In
"Tlie Miracle Man.'*
Made her greatest hit in “The Devil’s
Garden.’*
Married in 1915 to Edward M'vrrla, of Th"
New T <rk Times, and left stage for good.
Has been in a half dozen feature pic*
tures.
Has three chk.dren.
Ke'-ently returned to stage in Eugene
O'NelB’a “Gold.'* prrjduced by John D. Wit*
liairs, whieh cb«?,l suddenly.
When asked what makes an actress, alie
replied with <ne word; “Tep.’'

wholly spiritual appeal of Maude Adams, hut
a charming combination of the two. Her voice
Is like an Irish mel'tdy—soft, crooning, haunting.
Her language la sIm[Se and forceful, as simple
language always Is. and she us<-8 gestures un*
consi'bmsly to emphasize her points.
It is not ireonaistont to I'elitve that In her
teens when she first went on the stage -she was
•'Jerry'* O’Brien then—tbat It was her superabjndsnt energy and her boundless zest that
got her over, but g^nre the advent of her babies—
she has three lovely ones—she has gained ■
spiritual quality that is as intanglhle as it
Is Indescribable.
Rhe waa but ilxteen when she looked toward
the stage for her livelihood.
Fresh from the
convent in Baltimore, she sought help from
her sister, Nora, who had been an actress for
a numtier of years. Nora O'Brien, by the way,
is going to appear on Broadway this coming
far in Eugene O’NelH's “'The Rtraw." after an
abserroe of fifteen years. But Nora at that time
had Just married a ncnprofesslonal and she was
happy. Her career had not lieen one continual
path of rosea, and her memortea of the rocky
path were not of the sweetest.
So Jerry re¬
ceived not the slightest encouragement from
Nora.
Instead the elder sister tried In a
Tsgue way to warn her to keep away.
But who ever took big alster^s advice at 16—
or mother's either, for that matter? So Geral*
dine atarfed out cn her career by hypnotizing
the local stock company manager with her Irish
blue eyea Into giving her a Job, which she kept
for a season.
Tier next step was New York,
where she was Introdt.ced to Edgar SZelwvn. He
gave her a part In “T'le Touutry iBoy." It waa
M very amall part and the company was extreme*
ly kind to her, altho she dhl not learn as much
as she would have liked to that year.

frantic
niesstgcs
telling
of tbe Imp'rssiMc
youngster in ilie company.
She waa a hyi^-rs*ns,’i‘.e, Iripr'Hslonable girl and the xirofesvion*
al Jealousy terrified her.
She would romp
suddr.1 y upon gr' UjH! In animated r-rmversallon
whieh would stop as soon as she was seen. The
petty remarks she overheard reacted upon her
in s itartl'ng ui.mncr.
She assumed a frigid
air, and her reputation for being “stuck up'*
and “It" grew.
AVlille all the time Inside, she
was Just a wee kl'ldie who neeiltsl someone
with a heart to understand aD<l S'^meone with a
shoulder to cry on.
One night the manager of the hotel where
file stayed sent up a aupixT cn a tray with
champagne and all the rc-st r f It. and then
telephoned to ask her If he could not come
up and have supiKT with her.
Sflie had a lit*
tie dark dollar :ird a half loom on a court—
even If she was a “'leading lady*' she was
harey getting enough to live on. It had been
a dlalieart-nlng day, and this seemed to be
more t'uan she could bear.
5t|ie went out and
houglit a bottle of chlcisform with which to
commit suicide.
And then, hardly knowing
what
she
was
doing, she telegraphej her
younger sister to come to her. The mother heart

N. Y.)

grace to have children.
Why must I, Just
bei ju»e I am an actress, be denied a well*
rounded out rife? It's al>sntd. I>M>k at t.ibel
Jt-aciyuiorek at Rcrriliarilt, at Duse, at the great
women In other prof«-sslors—at .Madame Curie,
at S'liumam-HeinkI
Motherhood it too grr'at
an experience to mias."
Miss O'llrlen waa
sQre. The music «,f her voice ran np to fortia*
elnio, ber eyes glowed, her whole lielng vibrated,
After a little sileni-e sbo went on; ‘’Hut after
five years It is railing me again—tbe stage,
Many people have written my husband telling
iiim that I ought to go i>ack to the theater —
that I owed It to the putdlc. .And I feel now
that I can act aa I never could act liefore. I am
qualified to take roles which I never o ul.l hare
done Justice to before. I can feel new In rbararters to which I could have given no sympathr
bef.jre. And I want my art again.'*
If Miss O'llrien's performance In the ll fat'-'I
“Gold" Is any criterion, it's a safe bet that
she'H get Jt.—MTIII.AM ?IETK.

ENGAGED FOR “THE WAYFAREF.”
Seattle, June 23.—Six persona have been pb-ked
for speakiof parts In “The Wayfarer," Seat*

GERALDINE O'BRIEN

ObIr«so, June 1*7.—The forthromlnK tbritrl*
cal araaon will, KrniTall/ apraklng, oiieo up
llir l.cMip farlliT than uaual.
I'laiia are abuut
matured tor wliat we will are and who we
will aee.
Harry J. Tuwera annouared today
Ibat be will re(>|>en tbe rolunlal tbe last night
In July with Fred Slone, In "Tip
for
nil iudeiermlnate run.
Meantime, tbe refur*
lilabera are turning the Interl't of that playbouke from blue tinta to a gentle tan.
Tbe Hlinnia will open tbe latter part of July
with Bouietblng nut yet named. Tbe t'ort will
ojien Ita aiaaun either Auguat 7 or It. wlib
Hrant
Mllebell la “Tbe Cbamplua "
Kiak
O’Uars will rome to the Olynipic about the
name time.
I.eo Carlllo. la “The l.oxe riief."
will put up at tbe riaybouae Augu«t 22.
IVature flima of Mr. Fua’a ownrrahlp will «j|ien
the Wouda tbe middle of Auguat for iblrty-two
weeks.
"The Cold Itlggera" will open the I’owera
Reptemlirr 5, and stay aa long as tbe public
wants
It.
Frank
Haruo,
In
“I.lghtnla*,"
threatened at the Blarkatone for a long t>erlod,
la pruDiiaed again early in Srpteml>er and will
stay thruout next season.
I'p In Mr. Wood's new art palace, the Apollo,
“The I'aasing Show" will remain all summer,
and the house will start Its new aeasna In
September with Fddie Cantor in a new rerne.
The Talace will reoi-en its Taudertlle in Angnst.
Cohan's Orand Is without plans fur tbe new
seakon.
The lai Salle is under lease to “The
Four Horsemen of the Ai>oealypae'' until OcttW'
ber 1, when “.Afgar,” with Alice Pelysla, will
appear shortly thereafter.
“The Hat'* will run out the summer in the
rrincess. which will ba taken over during
harvest days by “.«i«anlsh I^ose.'*
The Rtude*
baker will open early with “Greenwich Tillage
riillles.’* Tbe Garrick will admit “Fp in the
Clouds" July n. and will remain open until
the ShuUTts turn tbe carp<'nters loose In the
bouse to make a raude. temple out of It.
•All In all. this particular period isn't so
very different from other Junes In the Looii,.
There are now four legitimate bouses open—’
the .Apollo, Cort, Garrick and Princess, and
five Taudeville theaters running—the Majestic,
Rtate-Ijke. McA'Icker's. Great Northern and
lli'ilto. Chronologically speaking, here Is what
was running In the I.o<>p Just ten yearn ago
this week: Rtudebaker, Rartb Remhirdt; MeTicker's. “Madame X." Illinois, Rose RtshI
In “'laccle repi>er:'’ Fowers. Chsries Cherry
nnd ljurette Tsylor in ‘'The Steren Rlstera:'*
Olympic,
“Get
Rich
Quick
Wallingford:**
Cnlc.ntal, ‘'Madame Sherry;** Chicago Opera
House. “I.Ittle MIsn Flxlt;*' I.yric, Fritil Scheff
!a
“Mile.
Boaltl;**
rrincess,
“The
Ileart
Breakers.**

THOMAS J. KELLY
Heads Dramatic School in Ithaca, N, Y.

Miss O’Brien took the leading part la “Gold." In the aceompinylng picture she lx ihown with two of
her admirable habi. a.

in Baltimore sensing that something was wrong
asked no questions and Immediately Eileen, only

tie’s spectacular religious pageant which will
be hebl at the fnlversity of AA’jshIngtun Rtadb

J, K, HACKETT
DANTE LEAGUE PAGEANT

HER 'mo CHANCE

THANKS ACTORS' FUND

Have you looked ihni the I.elter I.lal In thia la*
Bue? There may be a letter advertised for yoQ.

tewL i I
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Elizabeth Gergely, Billy Ilonse, Lulu Mae Hubhard, Cay Jeapersen, Ida Kelly, Ttiomas Lingham, Alma McDonald, G. AV’. Mclxmald, J. C.
Macue,
Marguerite
Rister,
Anne
Schaefer,
tTarlsaa
Helwynne,
Marvee
.?uow,
W’alter

pTO^; EQUITY
M ASSOCIAI ion 6rantSt<rv<artCorMVtS.c
5W.47’“5T.
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41*a

Tel. BRVANT.EI

cHic\GO orncE*

N.Turncr,

Paul

AA’rlghf.
Member

tat brru a alj<'kraluK In Ibr public luirrrtt In
ni,/ti<'0 j.i.iurca aud In Taudrrllle and a Icudroi-y to gOc gn-airr alfrntlon to ibe ajH.kcn
drama.
If Oir Uianaicra make tb« m<«t of
tlila ..I'l«‘rluuiiy It will br lu llivir Ix-oeOf.
them uijkc Ibrir tbcaura c<>mrurtable and
altrj'ii’c, let tbrm keep tbe prire of admlaal<>o ntpouablr, aud, abute all, let them ei.fJCe
j<xd cuuipaiiiea.
with the aotbora would
aultt I'y tedminj rojaltlet.
In tbe loot run,
ttf hare ale ija routeuded, tbla would reduund

Vote

(Junior

Member):

Erneat Gay.

counsel

f ranVGillmorc,

10^20'' M^SO»JlC temple- OLDGt
."ITyCK BOOM COMING
l'oli'>* all aliiua fall, OjU cuiuIdc araaon abouM
tir a
oov fur itcrmanrot atock,
'Ibrre

Without

otherwlae played unfairly.
In the paat our Incoiu|ilete o gjMiration made tbe keeping of tbla
re< ord difficult, liut our prckeut financial poallion bat cbungi'd ull that.
In a few yeara It
Will be bard aledding fur any manager who hat
not lived up to bla obligutiona, and alao for
ai'tora «bo jiiinp cut.tructa or fall to obaerve
the etblca of the profeaxlon. They will have to
meud tbelr way* or quit the bu>inita.
THE A. F. OF L. CONVENTION
It la a lilK-ral education at well ae a great
privilege to attend a convention of the American
Federation of Labor. One meela there the reprekentuilte* of nejrly five millions of workers.
Tbeke rt preaenfatlvea have a tingle purpose—
that of bringing material Iieneflta to those who
01
ludividuala cannot bvlp tliemaelvea.
The
record of the A. F. of I- In tbla respect it
apirnd.d, but there remalna lota to be done.—
rUANK GII.I.MOBE, Executive Secretary.
.At this week’s council meeting lOl new
tU'mtiera wire eleciist.
T!ie ulsf follows;

CHICAGO OFFICE
Angela
Baker.
Claude Birardman, Richard
Burton, Olive Christian, Glo Giffin, Vivian GUe,
flbermsD Kelly, Ann Ellen Parrlnglon Kohl.
Mildred I,e Roy, Harry K. Morton, Zella Ruseell Morton, Marie Nielsen, L. Wm. Pitzer,
Baby Bonnie Bose, Bobby Vail, Elaine Wood.
Member AVlttout A’ofe (Junior Member): Jane

Adam Dtdnr, baMO of tbe Metropolitan Opera;
I.udwik Kowalski, of tbe Poliab National Thea¬
ter movement; Tadeusz Wronski, formerly with
the Boston Opera, and Zofja Sasowna.
Emanuel Belcher, who has opened 3 class
for dramatic Instruction at Carnegie Hall, New
York, announced that next season he wiii di¬
rect bis own repertory company. Among other
things he will produce Ibsen’s “John Gabriel

Farren.

Borkmao.”
Fannie Hurst has dramatized three of her
short stories.
"Humoresque” Is to be pro¬
duced by Hartley Manners, with Laurette Tay¬
lor in the leading role; "Back Pay” Is to be
produced by A. II. Woods, and "BouTette” Is
to be produced by Sam Harris.

MOTION PICTTRE SECTION
Regular Membera: Billie Dove, Albert Puters,
•Mrs. Alice Ryan.
LOS ANGELES OfTTCB
Sam Appel, Leon Bary, Miriam Bellah. Jo¬
seph
Bennett,
Wade Botelar, Otto Brower,
Evelyn Burnett, Edward Burns, l/iulse Cabo,
Pomeroy Cannon, Dan Crlmmins, Dorothy Dale.
Ijilette Ward Davia, Nigel de Bruller, Madeleine
de M'jntemar. Harry Edmondson, William Fair¬
banks,
Eugenie
Korde, Rosa Gore, Wm. H.
Gould, Joseph Harrington, Ferris Hartman, Otto
F. Hoffman, Stuait ITolmes, Bord Irwin. Geo.
Kunkel, Leah Lance. C. Legner, Elmo Lincoln,
tBessle Lock,
J. P. Lockney, Lenore Lynara,
Hatty
H. McCoy,
Donald
MacDonald, John
Mackinson, Fred C. Manley, Addiph Jean MenJon riiarlea Meredith, Josephine Miranda, Jack
Mulhall, Byron Munson, Alah Francis Norman,
Loyla tfConnor, Brenda Pagel, Patricia Pal¬
mer, Percy Pembroke, George Periolat, Freilerlc
I’eters, Lon Poff, Gua Savllle, Russell Simpson,

to tbelr prvDt aod reputatlun.
FHA.NK IflLl^
Frank Mill*, who died re>Tntl/, waa lo>ed
tj all wbu knew him.
Ilia derutluo to tbe
A. E. A. waa une<iul?r ( al and he tare bla
terrlie to It without atiot.
Before tbe atrlke
he waa chairman of a committee to find out
how tbe membera of the different New \ork
cciini>aniea would stand In caae It l>e< anie nei-eeNEW CANDIDATES
tarj to call tbrm out.
Tbla dutjr be carrb-d
Reguar
Memb.™:
J-'V
Richard .Applegate,
out With painttakint leal.
Duriuc tbe atrike
lltelf he waa on dutj coaatantlj.
The Im- rtdia Mor.da Belle, Tula Belle, Will 11. Bruno,
preealon left opon him by tb<iae atlrrmt timea Clara
Bums,
Grace
Burnt, Roller Clayton, Bill S. Smith, Boy Stewart, Loyal Underwood.
may be Judfrd by tbe fart that durint bla
fatal lllneea, when bla mind wandered, be
would cooatant:y mutter tb,n;a r>-Iatlnt to
the atrlke.
In your meiuory, fellow membera,
t)rtr rererently tbe name of I'rank Milla.
lie
merited Jour jratiiude and jour lore.
A GOOD M.\N.\<:r«
Kumber of ooDsecntlve vorformanoea up to and Including Saturday, June 25.
Some manici'M. Indeed u^any of them, are
partb'ularly c-od to tbelr p>-opIe and notblnc
flrea tbe K'l'ilty yreater pleaaure than to re¬
A Night at Ac Inn....Punch & Judy...» June 14. 15
port aui-h caaea. K'T Inalance, there la Thomaa
Bat. The...Moroaco. •Aug. 2it.363
Wllkea. who contr' la four flrat-elaaa atock
8
••I'.illie Shaw
■ ■
.Apollo. June 13.
Broken Wing * Co., The.
.4Sth Street.. Nov. 20.240
coni;*aDies In the Weaf and la
a
rentable
First A'ear, The.. ■
.Little. Oit. 20. 309
prio,e amonf manafera.
What
mlfht be
Ghost Between.Arthur Byron.39lh Street. Mar. 22.ll'J
termed an epidemic of appendn ltia atru- k the
8
Goat .Alley... ..
.Rijou. June 20.
membera of bla Denrer company; Are of them
Green Goddess, The.George Arliss .B^th .. Jan. 18.183
.I’unch Si JudT.... May 10.
41
Harle<|ulnade.
..
went down with It durtna the »e.iaon.
I.reiy25
tlnnrx-ent aod Annabel
..
.Punch dc Judy.... May 10.
«ce recelred not only tbe freateat klndneaa
John Ferguson.
■ ■
- ..
.Belmont . May 23. 32
and attrntlne from him, but were paid tbelr
.Shabert. -Apr. 27. 69
Just Married.
..
I.adiea' Night. ■
..
.Eitinge . Aug. ‘24.3C7
ailarlet Juat the aame.
Indeed, be baa narer
.Gaiety . Aug. 2f..1218
Lighinin' .Prank Bacon.
been known to atop payment on aecoont of
.Fulton . Apr. 20. 78
l.illom .. ..
lllnrta.
He baa l>een guilty of many more
Mr ITm I’astet By..— ..
.Garrlik. Feb. 28.138
Ceneroua deeda than the abore, but Mr. Wllkea
Nice People.Pranclne Larrimore... Kiaw . Mar. 2.1.35
*Tavcrn.Geo. M. Coban.Hudson .May
May 23. 38
it aocb a m^deat man that be would probably
•Cloaod June 25.
tCbised June 11
••Closed June 18
rraent our publiablng them. Needleaa to aay our
Information di» a not come fr> m Mr. Wilkea,
for we hare nercr had the pleaaure of meeting
Bat, The .—- - - .Prlnresa .Dec. 26.237
him, putting It mildly,
Peg o’ MV Heart.Ijiurette Taylor .Powers . May 30..35
ANOTIIF.n EQUITY SPOf SC.kRE
Robin Hisjd ...IlUnoit . May 29.37
Romance .Doris Keane.Garrick . May 30.35
Our o| -,^DrDta are not alwaya fair. When a
.<ign on the I*oor, The.Marjorie Rambeaa ...Wooda . May 8.64
eomi'tny la to ibae. no matter for what reaaon,
.8mooth at Silk .Taylor Holmes .CoTt . May 23.45
they let It he known that the Eijuliy It reai>on•Ible. A local manager we met the other day
aatd: “Tlilt Rjulty Shop la a terrible thing; It
{
bit ent ua out of alx weeka* time.” We aaked
hiiw. "Well, 'Mary' waa to hare played here
and now the tour la canceled," be a.ild.
At a
matter of f*rt "Mary” waa to hare doted any¬
how. Humor bat It that diaaena'.on In tbe com¬
pany waa partly ret|<nnalble; but be that at It
may. Equity Shofi bad nothlag to do with It.
.Avery Hopwood will btve four, sod possibly
With John Cumberland in the cast of "The
How could it. at that riaaa of company It not
five, plays on Broadway next season.
Si'irlct Man” are; Krances Carson, John Craig,
affected for nearly three nionthaT
A manager
Olive ^faT, Richard Barbee, Diantha Pattison,
doea not cancel a tour and Jump a large number
Oliver Morosco is negotiating with Sir Al¬ Clay Carroll. John Gray and Grace Perkius.
of people way acroaa the continent Juat oot of
fred Butt for loJDdon production of some rf
The cast of "Getting Gertie’s Garter,” which
plqne.
his ptaja.
A. IT. Woods will open at the Republlo Thea¬
SI CMP IN WEST
ter, New York, on July 25. Includes Walter
In June we rather expect a ainmp In theatrical
7a>U Talma Is going to take the leading Jones, Dorothy Mackaye, Adele RoUand, Lorin
hodneaa. but In the Weat It baa tieen worae
part In "Ni'anUh Ixive” when It goes on the Baker, Donald MacDonald and Louis Kimball,
than n*asl thia year on account of the heavy
road next season.
ralna and flo<dt There w'M Iw a change, howGeorge Jean Nathan sailed for Europe last
rrer. In July, after the early harreat.
Eleanor Wo<>druff. late of ‘’Nhmesia.” la to week to obtain material for his sixth book on
EQCITVS BI.ACKI.IST
He is to study the Hungarian
have a part In "Honora .Are Even” when It is the theater.
-t rarefut record la being kept In onr different produi'ed in New York.
Theater as the guest of Arpad Paaztor, the
offiret of mantgera who are IndebtivI to actnra
distinguished Hungarian dramatist.
and who hare atranded their companlea or
Charles William Collins, dramatic editor of
The Chicago Evening I’oat, was in New York
1.00 DItrichslein Is rehearsing "The Homely
for several days last week.^
Henrlquex.” The cast includes Frauoes Cnder-

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
IN NEW YORK

IN CHICAGO

DRAMATIC NOTES

t'barles Ellis, who pls>rd the part of the
returned si'ldler In "Dlff'rent.” la onderatudyIng Joseph Scblldkraut In "IJIIotn.”
William Henry Mathews has the designing
of the costumes for "Sonya.” which Marc
Klaw, Inc., la to produce next leaaon.

Antlriir rixft rorreetlr Toetuaed.

CARL A. WU8TL,
(Eel
'«<•. HJI atuyvvseat.

SS Tvare)
4S Uelee gf., Wsw Yerti.

MEREDITH STUDIO- Dramatic Art
II a.

*

IttH St..

.

.

Olrveter,

Booklrt on reanesL

rMIsdeiakla. Pa.

Ground waa broken for the Farl Carroll Thea¬
ter, at Seventh-avenue and Elftleth street. Now
York, last week.
The setting capacity will

be 1.000.
Those engagi-d by George Broadhurst for
"The Ellon Case,” a play by Wllllain Devereux, are; Byroo Beasley, Parry Helton, .Ann
BulbrrlaDd. Chrystal Ilearnc and Chsriet Wal¬
dron.
■

wiKsl, Ix-noro Phelps. Josephine Hamner. Or¬
lando Daly, Alexis Pollanoy, Lee Millar, Hugh
O'Connell, Emma KnIU and M. A. Kelly.
Charles Dillingham has the .American rights
to throe Li<ndon successes which are to be
produced In New York under the stage di¬
rection of TVed G. YAtham—"Brown Sugar,”
"Old Jig” and "Bulldog Dmmmond.”
George M. Cohan fays he is In earnest about
quitting.
"Then why did be allow the Fidos
to re-eleet him vlre-presldent. which was after
he made the announcementP* queries a Bill¬
board reader.
"Now, Gcorg-I-e, atop kiddiugt
tis.” be adds.
A Pollih theater Will be
York next September under

opened In New
the auspices of

The next play to be produced by the Kepertory Theater Company, which !• now playing
“John Ferguson” at the Belmont, New York,
will be a piece from the pen of George Ber¬
nard Shaw. Tbe company plans to produce at
least five new plays before September.
“Six-Cylinder Love” is now In rehearsal.
Besides Ernest Truex, who is the featured
player, the members of the cast are: Jans
Walker, Donald Meek, Kenneth Hill, Eleanor
Gordon. Ralph Sipperly, Betty Lindley, Calvin
Thomas, Berton Churchill, Howard Gibson, Jans
Anderson and Fay Walker.
The original stage cast of "Sowing the
Wind,” now produced on the screen with Anita
Stewart, when It was secured ftom London by
Charles FVobman, was one of the most notable
ever assembled in a drama up to that time. It
Included Henry Miller, Viola Allen, William
Faversham, Cyril Scott, W. H. Thompson and
May Robson.

$

The Keighborhood Playhouse Company did
some good voice work in “ A Night at an Inn.’*
Some of the best moments in the play de¬
pended entirely on tonal effects of the actor’s
voice. Members of the company met these re¬
quirements unusually well. Tbe Dunsany play
suggests that the human voice might take cour¬
age to compete with the colored lights In
these days of modern stage effects.
We would not forget that Norman Hackett
has given a most artistic and convincing char¬
acterization of the Governor In Mr. Coban’s
"The Tavern.”
Mr. Hackett is able to play
tbe American gentleman admirably, so that one
takes pride in snch a good American type. Ex¬
cellent, almost perfect, diction and convincing
reading is simply a part of Mr. Hackett’s good
acting.
Madam
Olga Petrova
has returned
from
Europe to begin rehearsals for "The White
Peacock,” the new play in which she will ap¬
pear under tbe management of the Selwyna
early In September. Madam Petrova has been
spending the past two months in Spain,
The
Selwyns
announce the engagement of
norence
Shirley
for an
important role In
•’Sonpy,” Georgle V. Hobart’s melody play
which will have its New York premiere at the
Ccft ’Theater on August 15.
Have yon looked thru the Letter List in this issue? There may he a letter advertised for you.

ACTING
ORAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM.
flWv A eoy, staqe and classic danCINO AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINS.
«S W. 72d 8t.. Nsar Csntrtl Park Wsft
crsjQQLfi
Mtw York City.
abDUULb
TsUpbone 5JI5 Circle.
CalabrlUM who studlsd under klr. Alvlece Rarry Pitear. Annstts Ksllermann, Nora Bsyee. liary lAiller.
Mary Plekford. Oeitruds Hoffmsn. Fsys MsrOs. Allan
Joyca, Eloaoor Painter. Taylor Uolmet. Jotepb Baak>
ley, Dolly Slatora, Florsoce and Mary Nsih, MUol
Dsxia, and many other renowned arUsta. Day aad
Svsntng Coursos. Public Students' PerformsamSi
wnta & IRWIN. Swreiary, for frse catalogue, nuR*
ttoolng study dtalrsd.
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F, F. MACKAY
A Thorough Training Bebool for the Stage and
Platform.
Vocal Exerdses
Or*n all the year
round. Useksy't "ART OF ACTINQ" lot sals
at Conservatory.
„
Reaai 711, I4S W. 45th St.. Ntw Yart, N. Y,

h ,/ BAllET and TOE SUPPERS
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STAGE SHOES
Mdt to ordor lod in stock. Mail ordors rtcoivo proapt oHtnlioii.

"BARNEYS”
654 8th Ave.,

N. Y. City

PARKER*S
HAIR BALSAM
Removes Psndmff-StopsBAlrFkUl
Restores Color mmi
Bssaty toCrsTwad Faded Hi
toe. and tl.OSet Dtuaglitak
Htseox Cbem. w>ePia>cboCTs.K

L *

that peitape Mme. Kallcb was Inspired to aeraae the rale bf tbe banv kaoirladge that
■be alwara looks well In black.

DAME FASHION
At th« Theaters
B7 xaecie path.
When we left the winter Garden, where we
»aw “The Whirl ot Stn york.” we bad only
one thuurht:
“How lovely ia Dorothy Ward,
and bow lovely are ber cowi a!"
We couldn't
rememlicr anyone el.-e in the
w, and Indeed,
so far at ^'-»na wi re ccneeri.i d. it a<-emed
to ni that the Shulieria h..d meant ua to feel
Joat that way.
Tae chorur waa ra'lier poorly
dreatw-d from our point of view.
If yoO will look at tlie drawlnff whieh acrompanlea thia article, you will a^ree with me
that Itoritby Ward lia» a iH-rfe< t r.ght to lie
partial to oat rich {iliiinea when the effeet ia
so charming.
Tida model la made of shell
pink georgette.
There are three layers of
geijrgettc to the aklrt.
I’.rst the rklrt lta*!f
is of the ge rgetie douMi d.
fiver thla at the
front and bark are lengtl.’l of georgette draped
I'anela hang at the sidri made up of georgette
petals pilot H-dged.
The waist U aleeveleaa
with a round ne< k, but low lu fnint and high In
the hack.
I'elals of the material rtin from
tbe aboulder,
underneath the arm to the
walitllne on ea h aide of th« bodiee.
Her
bat. which was really only a brim turned up
In front, made of the |iink georgette, baa a
soft, lovely curled oatrieb feather whieh evtenda from one «•< rner to the other and then
bangs down over one eliuiilder. The only other
color ia aupidled l y a n r age bou<|iiet of beaullfnl purple orriilds. If ji u e'er had an Idea—
at 1 did—that anyone wjlb l>rli;i.int led liuir
cannot wear pink, go to see the allow and fliid
out for your-eif how wrong you are.
Misi Ward'* next appi-aranre left the audi¬
ence quite breatlilers.
^he made a danhlng
cDlrance In a blaek shadow lace cape over
green georgette.
It w la iiutde simply of two
rows of wide lace with an npatanding ruff of
Mack tulle for a collar.
The lure waa not
aewn to the green georgette lining and the
latter was bound ou the Inside with Hilver
riblxin.
Her hat of gneti georgette was made
In tbe same ui'turned shape as tlie previous
one, trimmi-d with a green otlrl h h.ind and
two large green oat rich tips, which hung over
tbe brim almost to the aboulder on one side.
When Miss Ward threw off her cape ahe fto<4
revealed in a crinoline type of gown of black
shadow lace made on a wide crushed silver
<loth bodice.
The lace came down in a low
V In front and back.
It waa sane sleeves,
end this fact vas accentuated by tha cut-out
■leeve under the arms.
Miss Ward has beautlfnl arm*. Two rows of Ijce falling in gra eftti raacadea over lioiifTant hips mi.de up the
skirt.
A bourioet of green flowers cleverly

m
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I'.liie and a dull green. Tliia also had tbe ex¬
tended hip line.
An enormous fiwmal design
of se<ialns In Wne, green and bmwn w:ia oo
the fpint and back panel.
With this was a
bat of Harding Moe turred np In front like
her others, and trimmed with the omnipresent
feather, blue this time, hanging over one
shoulder.
She carried a green fan.
Indeed, that night we dreamt we were on
Broadway in an uptumed hat. with a trailing
oatrieb plume, wliieb extended for miles heit.nd
ua as we walked and on which dirty nnhins
wiped tbelr feet. t>o we shall alwijs lememher Itorothy Ward!

BOOK REVIEWS
“r.rU.TW;

DBCMMOVD”—a novel, drsmatlved by Cyril McNelle (Sapper). Published by
George H. Dorun Sc Co., New Tork.
“Bulldog Tlvummond'' has won rooalder.ib1e
popularity as a novel, and In I.<nndon it ia
being presented as a drama at Wyedham’a
Theater, where It is being enthusiastically recelvid.
America will see the play next fall,
as the American rights have been purchaoed ly
Cliarlos Pllllngham, who plans to present the
play In New York.
The story la a highly romantic and aw.ishtiuekllng tale of one Captain Hugh Hrommond,
demobilized officer of the British army, and h'a
odventurep with m band of criminals.
While
In plot and IncIdJ-nt tbe novel—and play—ia
utterly Improha’ile, It Is tilled with action,
suspense and all tbe accessories of good old

melodrama, and It la these qualities that are
Tarrying it to popular aueoesa.

“BACK
TO MCTHl'isEran”—By
Bernard
Bhaw.
rubllshed by Brenato'a, N>w York.
Price. $2.23.
This Metabiologloil Pectateorb It Sbaw'l
religious, iclentifle and polttioal creed, .sod.
tho orthodox folk will look askance at many
or moat of tbe theories adranced and conelusiona reached by Shaw, the book is ore of
intense Interest.
Shaw says: “The jiower that prodnred Man
when tbe monkey was not up to the mark caa
.pniduce a higher creature than Man if Man
does not come up to the mark. What It mraus
ia that if Man is to be saved Man must save
himself.
There seems to be no rompelling
reason why he should be saved.
He la by no
means kn ideal rreatnre.”
And again: “It
Man ia really incapable of organising a big
civilization (with special reference to the war!
and can not organixe even a village or a tribe
any too well, what la tbe use of giving him
a religionV
Which, nevertheless, Shaw ptoeeeds to do.
He stakes everything—religion,
philosophy, science—on Creative Rvolution. in
an introdoction of one hundred pages and a
play of three hundred, the whole comprising A
Metabloingical Pentateuch, which atarta mod¬
estly enough In the Garden of Fden and cornea
to an abrupt close In the year 31.920. By many
readers this will be regarded as Shaw's su¬
preme achievement.

THE MISSING RIB
By MARCie PAUL
Several hundred Irish Immigrant glria landed
in this rouniry last week.
Help the servant
prohlem?
Nix!
They are goiina be movie
actresses!

needa.
If you happen to tit hla needs, you're
hired, almost Irresjiectire of your other quallfleations. Thousand! of young people have had
their llltls moment of dlatinrlkm—and then
felt that they were too g'sid to go back to
their old Jobs.
But tbe same type may not
come up again for inontba.
But you don't
often hear of these tragedies.”

WHICH BEMINDS CS—
Of what rratiee* M.irlon. who has wrllfon
Bcenarioa for Mary rickfunl and other star*
and whose Income la as large as the salary
Paris rtiorus girls are taking up boxing to
of any throe college profesoors, told the ObImprove ilieir contours.
Our chnrua girls are
ser'atit Wiiinun aUiut tbe movies. Miss Marion
taking up extra matinees for the benefit of tbelr
said that if the O. W. waa anxious to he of
less fiirtunate alnters who are out of Jolis.
real pervlee to humanity she ouelit to warn
'lUh for America!
young people away friint the fllma—especially
the girl*—Hie woiild-lie movie star* and the
WE ANSWER A I.ETTEB
would l>e scenario writers.
B. M. K.—Kathic Sebratt 1* the famoun court
“(teens rioa, ur.h-sa they hsvs the qualities actri**B who played an important part In the
liei'Ullsrty nee-csaary to the screen, are not
tniiihled life of Ihe old .tilatrlan Emperor,
adsptsMe,” Miss Marion explained.
“T.lternry I'rancla Joseph.
She rei-ently quit her eld
value alone will not nell a scenario.
Tha Hapslinrg ratato at Si-honbrunn and mired to
writer must know sereen technhiue, the story her villa at Imhl, nlirre for the last thirty
must l>e fitted to the jierseinallty of a star,
years she resided with the later em|«Tor enand It mu*t lie one that appeals to everyhody.
vllleglalure.
“When It conies to the sneeeases. many of
.\t her Srhonhrunn villa, the woman who was
them are ahitr' lived.
Take the case of Polly
known as tbs onerowoed Kalaerin. was often the
Baker—any name will nerve the ynirpose. The boatesa of a rsrefully selri-ted rompany of
director dl'eovered Polly.
She waa such a
generals, artista, mlnisiern and composers, from
funny looking little thing that ihe waa Juat whose midst the lient figure of tho old em|>eror
what We needed in t picture we were doing.
waa aeldoto mUalng.
tVlth the eliarm of tbe
Polly almost to<pk the picture away from one bom Viennese, she entertained her dlsHngiilahed
of the mf»t fri(>eralve loading ladh-a In the guests in a manner they never forgot, which
country!
The prcM agents [ilayed her up at aee-oiint* for the fact that V'erdinand, of Bul¬
the season's find.
Then Polly grew nmhltlons. garia, never went to S.iiontirtinn without also
f>n fhe strength of her showing she heeaiuo calling upon the nncrowiicd Kalaerin.
a leading lady. Instead of a type, the dlrectnm
tried to prettify her. Khe waa featured In one
HAMT.ET Aft IT.ATED BY WOMEN
or two plefnres—and now yon can find her in
Rartih
Bernhardt, Cliarlotle ('Mhinan and
the stiidlot lot’king for a ebanee to do hits.
Adelaide Kelm have all appean-d In tbe rolo
entwined with ostrich ptraods were at tbe
“People who want to go Into movlea don’t of Hamlet during the ennree of their Itluawaiat.
realize that It Isn’t once ■ hit, always a hit. trloua rareer*.
Now comet Ihe annonneemeut
In her last apirearance tbe English beauty Getting into the morles, raneratly speaking, la a that Bertha Katlch will also essay Ihe rote of
w«tc a guwn made entirely of tulle In Harding matter of being the t^ that the director the Prince of Denmark. It hM been anggeoted

AM ALL-WOMAM OABT
Alla NailmoTe la going to rcttmi lo iba
apetklnf stage thla coeilBg asaaon In e fall
length play In which all the ebartetere are
woiaea. We believe tbia la tbe Bret tine that
a full length play with all women ebaractera ha*
heeo produced. Of courat, there are any num¬
ber of one-act plays which have been presented
calling for only feminine rolea.
Among the
better known of this latiar elans familiar to
tbe American tbratrr-gulof peblie. are Alice
Geratenberg's
“Uverlonrs*'
end
Birindtierg'a
“Tbe Stronger.”
Tbe name of tbe Naaimova
play or Its author era, as jet. deep, dark
■ecreta.

^

TOESB EMANCIPATED WOMEN
Tho tradilloos of the alaga era In danger!
I>orls Ilalman. with whom tho Missing Hil>
went to achool, writes to My that she and
four other young womaD, all membyrs of the
aamo BadrllffA class, are bamalura.iog la ■
flivver about tho country,
Tbelr coaiumvs arc
kept in blf portmaotcaos and their amallcr
propertleg are lashed to the roof of Benry.
I'nder tbe name of the Badellffe ITayere they
■re touring the fashlonabla summer raaorts,
giving a repertoire of two abort playa when¬
ever and whtrever they atop, for the benefit
of tbe Badellffe endowaient fund.
They are
having a wonderful time, and are meeting with
uDuanal aucceas.
Ian Hay's “Crimson Coceannf’ appears to be the fsvorlte.
So. who's afraid if th# prudocers stop produrlogT
All that la neieaaary la to'‘gather
together a rompany of artura and go Olweriag
about tbo country with 'em.
It would beat
ene-nlght standa all hollow.
THB ’'400” ON TOB STAGE
And now it la tbe Lady Helen MootagM
who has been engaged for tbe “Greenwich
Village Follies.” Couoteaa Della Torre Bolsrdl
is in tbe cast of “Tbe Scarlet Man.”
Lady
Diana Manners and Mrs. Lydlg Hoyt are In the
movies.
lady Sylvia Rawlston Gough Is in
tbe choiws of “The Right Girl.”
And tbo
qneatlon cornea np—what ia the sweet young
thing rrom Kalllab. Arix.. who baa blitrlooie
yearnings, gonna do?
SOME ONE IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOT
OCT OF LIFE
Our interrlewrr went to see an actor the
other day.
There la nothing unusual sbeut
that.
Hovrever, tbIa particular Thesplaa she
found extremely charming—that’s where the
unusual part comes in, and they had a leiig
chat.
But tbs next morning abo received o
pamphlet
from
him
entitled
"ProgTceeiro
Christianity.” And now she is trying to figure
out whether that was meant as a subtle eempttment or an equally subtle intimation.
THE DIVIN-V SARAH SPEAKS
’’Yog most reallxo that whatever tbe pert
1 have io hand 1 try as far ■■ It actually Ilea
In me to be that part. If the charaefer I am
playing Is Md, I my«elf feel depreosed; if I
am representing a character that I* bright,
sanguine, optimistic. I myself become optimis¬
tic—whatever the feeling of the peraoo whose
part I am jKirtraylog, that feeling is aalee.
Morose or JovTaL ■Beni or belaterona, egotlatiral or eelf-depreealory. I am affected by
the parts I play in a quite almllar way; arhsu
It Is a tragic part I sustain I quite reeogniM
beforehand the ordeal that lies ahead of me.
If It la a part whirb I cannot feel, I do txot
play It.”—SABAH BERNHABHr.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN’S LEAGUE
New
York.
June
24.—Mrs. John Mcflore
Chase opened her home, 2no West 7®th street,
on June 20 f<>r a mid-summer “get-together''
of the Profession tl Woman’s Ticagne.
The
gueats were received hy the president, Mrs.
Bussell Bassett, Kate Wilson and Adah Johnson Shartle.
Mrs. Enimla J. Howard of Tign'
brook, I,. T., was In charge of tbe dining room
and the fioral decorstlooa wero in the club
• Wera. yellow aiMl Mna.
An informal program
w-aa rendered by Helen Kueb and Mrs. Edith
JcDDiOgS
The neat Informs! meeting of tho league wlB
he on June 27. at the club roomo, and will be In
Ihe hards of Dr. Cernella Brown and Blanche
Hknlth.
It would be Interesting to aee Glenn Ander*
play the part of Bl-hsrd Hunt In “The Ghost
Rciwean” straight and aarlously.
Ilia llnse
would need to Ti# changed and anad* leas
“htlarlona.”
Mr. Anders la • good comedlao
and plays Ihe "boy” with an artistic enna^'louaneao and ytl with a full Tslso ft comody.
But Mr. Andera appesra to be a rMl artor as
well, who can play atnlght and put rbara<-tcr
hark of emotion. The play la capable of bet¬
ter unity of feeling, and *’r. Anders aeems
eapthle of adapting hla work to that feeling.
Bot that we Ilka kir. Anders’ comedy |Ma, but
nutted plays mare.

1

THEATRICAL MUTUAL
ASSOCIATION
dlti<>ojl dflriiti*. th« prraldent. W»lter SlolvUilll, •nd II*' »K*-piTi«ldent. Jeroa* C. V»r*
mll7'a> '** r*pr'>'>>l No. 1 at the birnolal
Or»Dd lA>dg» Cvurentlon at Toronto, w*^k of
J0I7 11: Ih* aarrolary, Kdward W. Otto, waa
ch-wn at tlio May nirrltu*, while the prealdent and flee-prealdent were rhoaen at the
June meeting.
Thia trio eoatrola aetcn »>aIloU

Boatoq Lodgt will hava Ita full qtiotB at
tbia artotfnl aaaaloo, beaded by John J. Barry,
our firat grand Tke-iireoidentt William M. Oat*
lagber, grand truitee, and Ug Grand Lodgt
maabcra cooalating of P. T. Hany, T. J. Cal*
Itgban, Jaa. 11. Puffy, Jaa. M. Miller ^nd W.
J, Moorhead.
Tha rotlng rowar of Boatua
Ledge la dra and with ita Crand I*udge mem*
bara preaent,

twelea.

'

Pbnadelphia I.odgt. under the leaderahlp of
Delegate rrank P. Oalhoon and bla alternate.
Thomat Pannenbower, will rontrrd the largeat
ballot of any IndWIdiul delegate. No. 3 haring
the largeat memberahlp La the T. M. A.
Additlocial to tbIa, Philadelphia I*odg» haa the
dlatlartloo of haring eleren Grand I.-dge mem*
here, many of whom undoubtedly will be preeent at tbia Grand Ixtdgt Conrentloo. They are
ai followa: J. Pred Rellola, Jr.. Albert Gard¬
ner, Cbaa. A. Iloffr.er, Pr., Chan. J. I.everlng.
Joel A. MItehell. Harry E. Moealer, George W.
Detereon. George Bushmrier, John P. RrhtrM.
George W. WIVoi and Augoft Walla, ffr.

BfLLE. MYRO, the famous French danaeuse,
vetfing the costume of LUMINOUS PEARLS
that haa startled even gay Paree.

At The FoUies Berge;
the producer of one of the big New York Revues, soon to
open, saw the latest French novelty—

fhlrag* Twdg' rttuma lia aarrrtary, Cdward
A. Graaa. and wHh him Ita tmaaurrr, Thnmaa
E. Malloy, at tha daUgatra, aad Loula Brau*
Bar thalr aac-wd nr altamata. Cdw, Graaa waa
alar'ad mamhaT of tha Rnard of Tawtaa# at
tha (lit mniraatina, and it la arldant now that
ha It laaklng for htghar beaora, to which ha
la Juatly mtitlad.
Chicago liOdga haa thn
baoar of two paat grand prantdanta. Jaa. S.
SaKh. Hartad 1901, and Loota M. Hamrlch.
alactad 11*15, and two ethar Grand I,ndga mam*
bara, John Baintow and Wlttlam Balrrtow.

LUMINOUS PEARLS
He adopted the idea for the big number in his forthcoming
production—and after the first night

ALL NEW YORK WUl BE WONDERING
and every act, production will want to use LUMINOUS
PEARLS.

WHY NOT BE THE HRST?
With the lights on, LUMINOUS PEARLS have the appear¬
ance of rich oriental pearls.
With the lights dimmed or off, they are transformed into
radiant gems of glowing fire.
A real novelty—the latest thing from PARIS.
LUMINOUS PEARLS may be had in any quantities for cos<*
tumes and in single strands for the neck and arms.
Special Prices to the Profession

5t. Laala Lodga aandi Ita phltnanphla con*
taadara for oS’W, b7 ntma and daada moat
prtnioact In their circia, Graod lx>dga mambar William n. Doooraa, tb<lr praatdrnt; Dara
Nalaon. and thalr Tlea-praoldaat. John Mch,
atd nlth lham w« win baaa thalr acarrtary,
Phil l-aara. aod tho two Grand Lodge mambara.
Joha Saaraa and Jamaa Parmalat.
Tba aaitrt
wlU bara a ramp of thalr own lo Toronto,
prraldlag thamaalToa with ampio ratlona of
llqald rafraahmaota for thalr aiay durlac tho
cBuraailoB. Ijirry TVanaa aid William Rortoo
art lacludad la tho eaat and art aaalgpad to tho
daiy of antartalolng tha ladlaa of tho It.
loalaana whllo tho cooaantlaa la In prograaa.
St Pnol liOdga win bara rapraaratatirM of
tha Inat cooTratlon with oa again, Sacratary
Prad Rlhm aod C. J. Brnham, hnown aa onr
Romao In tha paot.
Lonlarino Lodga happana to lotwn Golonal
Jaa. Dnnraoaoa. and with him tha praaldant of
No. 1. Barry V. Coaloa. Both tborobrada from
old Kantochy.
neretand lodge selected wlaety ta adadlng
Harry lery. Its prealdent. and 0. C. Weber,
Ita seetettry, and with them four other Grand
lodga meiBben of No. 9 wHl make the Jonrney
—Chat. EatiBg, Ered Wlltert. James Rysa and
Itadore FVIrdmta.

FORD OF FRANCE
709 Sixth Avenue, New York

PLAYHOUSE OPENS EARLY
Cblcagih June 25.—Tho Playhooae wIK lead an
other Chicago theatrra tha coming aeaaon by
opening Augu.t 22. with
liove Chef.The lUlnolo

quaatloo. dated May 28 of laat year. On
maturity the not# went to proteat. Papera were
tarred on Pareraham at hla country home at
Huntlagton, L. L

Carlllo In •The
Theater will open

again August 28. with an attrnctloo at yet onnamed. Wh.terer It la. It will tarry not longer
than three week,, hecauae Frnncla Wilson and
DeWolf Hopper will happen along In tha game
hoit-e 8ept*mb-r IS. for a three weeke* run
with ••Ermlnle.” Ahont September 5 the lights

14 Rue Auber, Paris

'

WINGFIELD IN HOSPITAL
,

^

—
..
...
25.-“Jlm
Wingfield, widely
one-rlghtera. was In^Is office this
“■«
poraible Internal Injuriea.
**ken to a boaplUl.
*>«**“«

teaching dancing
LEAVE

FIDOS:

.f .'jr.. i"”..

JOIN
,
«...

EQUITY
1.

u..

Chicago. June 23.—T. J. Olhboaa. an old show
man, la now tesrhing stage dancing at 27 North
Wark itreet. He la tnstmctlng pupils to clog,

•*"
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and-American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and .Chamber. Music
and Classic Dancing

BY IZETTA MAY. MCHENRY

NEW ERA
Of Activities Is Being Entered by St. Louis Sym
phony Orchestra—Choice of Rudolph Cans
as Conductor a Popular One

Tumdiy fvpnini: with Victor nerhfri'i ‘Tortuno Trllpr.”
A larso «ii<llonre wm prriwnt
and wa» Ronoroui tn it» applaiisr of thr p*cpllont work done not only by the principal*,
l>ut also by the rliuru*.
The flr»t honor* of
the evcnlnir, however, went to Charle* K. <Iallaiher, the noted bats baritone, who save a
eplendid Interpretation of Samlor, f:.vp^y musirlan.

ARTISTS FOR NEXT SEASON
Announced

Report* from St. Louis indicate that the St.
Louia Symphony Orchestra is entering on a
new era of actiritiea.
The choice of Rudolph
Ganx at conductor, to succeed the late Max
Zaeh. hat proved to be a very ixjpular one,
and public intereit in the plans of the orches¬
tra for the coming season ta so pronounej-d that
the Symphony Society ha* already gucceeded
in railing approximately $00,00<» per year for
the next three years towards the malnlenanoe
of the orchestra.
The amount sought to cover
the deficit for each year is
and those
in cli-irge of the campaign believe that the
remaining $40,000 will he fully subscribed by
the time the concerta begin In November. The
sale of geaaon tickets is already nearly 50
per rent In exceta of the total at this date
last year.
.
The acfivltle* of the season will consist of
Hftren Friday afternoon and Saturday evening
symphony concerts and twenty Sunday after¬
noon popular conceiti.
Five educational con¬
certs will also be given in the public high
acboola of the city.
The St. Ixtuia Orchestra
Was one of the first in the country to develop
the giving of concerts for acbool children, and
these coniert* are regarded as one of the most
important parts of the year’s work.
The achedule upon which the local concerts
are given provides for one open week of each
month in the teaton, but during the coming
year arrangeroenta have fully been completed
to ntlllre these open weeks by giving a series
of five Thursday afternoon children’s concerts
and five Friday evening symphony concerts in
Kansas City. This idea was presented by the
■anagement of the orchestra to a few leading
ritizena in Kansas City several months ago,
and these publle-aplrited men and women, hav¬
ing eonsldered the matter from ail angles,
recommended to the Ch.vmber of Commerce the
organiration of the Kansas City Symphony Or¬
chestra Association, with the object of organ¬
izing Kansas City’s own symphony orchestra.
An organization meeting wa* held in Kansas
City on May 24. and incorporation papers were
applied for.
It was the opinion of the meet¬
ing that they did not have time to secure the
necessary flnanelal support and the musicians
and eondurtor for the coming season, and tn
order that the educafional work might be
started without delay a contract with the St.
Louia Orchestra was entered into for the season
3921-’22.
The Inclusion of the Kansas City
coeeertt In the schedule of the St. Louis Or¬
chestra during the rcgnlar season will preclude
the possibility of any other touring, bnt it is
planned to take the orchestra on tour for sev¬
eral weeks at the close of the season in April.
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ELIZABETH LENNOX

HOUSTON CLUBS
Planning for New Concert Hall

Arthur J. Galne*, fur many yeara manager of
the St. laiuia Symphony Orrbeatra, bat ann<iunoed a terlet of reeltalt to be given under hla
management l>y tome of tha moat famoua arlltta
ttefore the puUtr today. While Mr. Galnea will
eontlnue hla p<«t ai manager of the orehetira the
reritala wilt hare no <-mine<;tinn with the tymphony concertt. and hare been ao arnm^-d that
they do not rondlet. The first eoneert, whloh
takes place OcIoIht 17. will l>e a joint rerltal
‘-y
rhamlee.
Mme.
l.oulse liomer will ap|>ear at the next r<a>cert
on NutemU-r 3, featuring a number of new
•ungt by her distinsulshed huk*>and, Sidney
Homer, and on necrml>er 6 Mme. I.athanaka
will be the auloitt. Josef Hofmann will give
a rerltal on January 23, Kmlllo drGogorza,
American baritone, will be heard on February
34. and for the rioting nmeert of the aerlea.
February 2S. Jaaeba Helfetx but been engaged.

INDOOR SEASON
Of Noted Globo Concerts Closes
New York, June 27.—The season of 1920-1921
of Indoor concerts given by The Globe, under
the direction of Charius P. Itascaun ws*
brought to a cl- se latt evening with Program
No. 14‘iO.
Puring thla seriea it baa been eatlmated over 2.00<'.000 people have been able to
enjoy the splendid programs which Mr. laatcson had planned for them. Pue to the anccets
of these concerta other cltlca have become intereiied—Payton. O.; Miami, Fla.; Stamford,
Conn.; .« ranton. Pa.; .\lbany, N. T., and
SchenectfidT, N. Y.
Open air concerta are
being planned and will be given in parks and
on roofs.
For the last four years theae con¬
certs have been popular, and last summer
nearly 120,000 persons enjoyed the programs.

AMERICAN COMPOSITIONS
To B« Included in Ppogpsmg of Phil
harmonic Concerts
Josef Stransky, noted conductor of the Phllharmnnlc Orchestra of New Y'ork, who sailed for
Europe last week, will return the latter part
of September for the rehearsala of the society.
The pn'grams for the 1921-'22 eeieon have been
submitted b.v Mr. Stransky to the Board of Di¬
rector* and received its nnanimou* approval.
.4raong the soloists engaged for the eoneerts
are Kreliitg, Kochanakt, Erika Morlni. Raebmanlnoff, Baner, Powell and Grainger, bnt the
greater part of the eoneerts will be devoted to
orchestra mnsie.
It la planned to present at
each pair of concerts a novelty, these noveitlen
to include American rompoaitlona of dlatinctlon.

LOS ANGELES
To Hold Composers' Contest
On Jnly 3, at the Milllon-Pollar ’Theater, I<ee
Angeles, a ’’Compoaers’ Conteet” will be held of
ail rallfomia compoeltinns whirh hare been snhniltted. The contest has been arranged by Sid¬
ney Granman and Miseha Gnleraon, eoodoetor
of Grauman's Symphony Orchestra, In an ef¬
fort to advance the cauae of good mutir. Of the
works received six are to he aeiected, and of
that nnmt>er the jodget are to select, by ballot,
the best of tbe six.

IKS.
Michel Gusikoff has been re-engaged as con¬
cert master, and 11. Max Stelndel will bead
the cello section, as usual.
ifr. Ganz will
have the splendid support of Frederick Fischer,
assistant conductor and first bassoon of the
orchestra.
Soloists engaged to appear with the orches¬
tra next season are: Jascha Helfetx, vloliniat;
Margarets Matrenauer, contralto; Ernest Sehelling. pianist; Bronislaw Hubermann. violinist:
Charles Harkett. tenor; Guy Maler and I,ee
Pattlson, pianists; Marlon Telva, contralto;

Of World Famoua Aetiata* Concerta for
St. Louia’ Muaic Seaaon

inizabeth Lennox, the popular yoon» contralto, who hat been itylcd a "typical American girl " U
the daughter of a mlnlrter of the Middle Wett. Ml<s Lennox bwame kTiosii thru her ennerrt work in
Slid atouiid Chicago .ud thru her plucg and determination it now making a name for berteU In New
York
The young irtivt alwayi has on her programs a representallro group of American aotu*. Coder
her New York rrpreseutativet, the luternatlonal Concert Ulrectlon, Mlu L<«uox hat a Lust araann
ahiad of her.

INCREASE

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE
Sold to Oscar Hammerstein’s Daugh
ters

-Vceording to a statement issued recently by
Mt*. R. L. Cox, director of the Treble Clef Club
of Hou'ion. It is the general opinion that all the
elcim and organizations of that city should unite
in building a conceit and club bouse, and the
bi.irds of several of the olubs have manifested
ip ileslre to co-operate. Mrs. Cox further states
mt is the aim and desire of the Treble Clef
Club to have a concert hail seating 2-.'i00 to
3.010, the plans for which are now maturing, and

New York, June 24.—At the Real Estate
Exchange, thru Sheriff David H. Knott, the
bfanbattan Oj>era House, in West Thirty-fourth
atreet, was sold to .Stella H. R. Keating and
Rose H. Toetevin, daughters of the late Os'sr
Hammerstein.
Tbe prop<-rty was Ixrught for
SH.I.OflO in order to satisfy a claim of the
daughters against the Hammerstein estate.

it is considered advisable to build a hall similar
w .
. - „ ,
.
„
to one of the best concert hails in the States.
The members arc all displaying a fine club spirit
aikl enthusiasm.

r>g as
n__ - ra
«
o
v i
Of Municipal Opera Proves Successful

THIRD

WEEK’S ATTRACTION

St. lotula. June 25.—The fir*t [>erform.inee of
the third week’a opera season waa given laat

LIST OF GUARANTORS GROWS
Chicago, June 23.—Tlie numiK-r of guarantors
for the Chicago Oi« rs Asivh istlon has reached
217, areordiog l*> an aiinoiincrnient of the Cit¬
izens' (t|wra Committee jeslerdsy.
Mrs. Frsiik
ft. I.cj»den. wife of the former Governor of Il¬
linois, was among thr iiiimber. Tlie eommltlee
must bare five hundred auili names, at ll.isst
eieb, tor five year*. Thu* far, 42 of the algnera
are firm*, the rest indlvlduala.

TEN CONCERTS
To Be Given by Spokane Symphony
Orchestra Next Season
Hliokane, Waah.. June 2.'..—Fnder the direction
of I^mardo Brill the .Xpok.vne Hympliony Orrliealra lia* annollneerl * Merle* of ten concerts
for the aeaaon of 11121 ’2*2.
The concert* will
he given on Nunday ■flernrxin*. and the •uclety
I* planning to give even In-tler programs than
those of last season.
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WHERE MEMBERS OF THE
musical world will summer

PATRICK CONWAY

Mif (jra>r» AlkJna, Uu»h ConatrTalory, ChiK. X. Arrni. TortUnd, Ore.
t’lariuie Adler. Clurjnnatl, O.
Kariiiiind Hjrrj, Auburn, N. Y.
.thunder llliwh, Ureeii»bori». Vt.

AND HIS

Famous Band and World’s Greatest Soloists

I|..»atd llarlow, rorllind, Ore.
.tleaiaiidro llonri, llal^.
IMimI lll•:'l•alll, Ameilran < unaerraturj

TIME ALL OPEN UNTIL SEPT. 5th
of

.lust finishtid 15th Season at the famous Willow
(irove Park, rhilatidphia.
Now booking Parks,
Exis>sition.«, Fairs and Concert Tours. Address

CbliaKo (Jil).e).
.t did ill Hiilui. Ciirnlah Sehieil, Seattle, tVaah.
Alfn d ('iirtol. South Amerb a.
Tuna lloegabro Cbrlatenaon. Kaif Harbor, N, J.
faliln llralnerd Cady, Cornlab SrUool, Seattle,
Waali.
r.iuaepjie Caropauarl.
Una Carallerl.

Cinrlnnatl,

PATRICK CONWAY - 219 W. 46tli St, New York City

Ohio.

Europe.

Sidney C. Dunt, Spain.
Mair. liuula l>otil. Bunh ConaorTatory,

Ckl-

raitoitubert Walter DouKlat. Comlah, N. IT.
Caroline Iteeaon Kry, Seal llarlior. Me.
Gecrgea Grl'ea, Blue Hill, Me.
^
Uudolph Gam, Kanaaa City,
liropold G'dinaky, Chlraco lJuly).
Thelma GUen, rrorlnrelotan, Maaa.
Amy Grant, Newport, R. I.
Cbarlea llelnrolb, Cinrlnnatl, O.
Rnhard Haceman, Chlrafu.
Sidney Homer. Lake George, N. T.
Luulae Homer, lake George, N. Y*.
Erneat Ilntrheaon, Lake Cbautauiliia, N. T.
Gri'rge Hamlin, lake riarld, N. Y.
Erneatine Srhnmann-Helnk, Japan.
Victor Harria, Eaathampton, L. I.
Marthall Hall. lake Plaeld. N. T.
liana lUaa, Chlragn, HI.
Hugo Kcrtaehak. I'ittaflrid, Maat.
Hr. Franz Knelael, Bine Hill, Me.
Sergei Kllbacaky, Comtab School,

Jlans Klndler, celliat, will give a Joint recital
un Deomber .1, and fur the last concert in the
aeries, on January 9, Frieda Hempel will he
IntroduiMHl In a Jenny Lind Costume re. itni.

N. Y. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Opens Chautauqua Seaton July 11
The aeaaoo of thlrty-lbree <.oncerta at Cbautau«iua, N. Y’.. by the Symphony Society of New
Y'ork, will commence on July 11. The programs
have tM'en arranged, and will Include concerts
devoted to aympboolc, aeml-[>opular and popular
mualc, and aiwclal programs fur the Sunday even¬
ing devollooat service.
There will also be an
American program and two Wagner p -r.,. ■«.
The concern will be under the d.r.!ctc.Q of
Allwrt Stoeesel and Rene rollatn, the f rmer
cundu.'ling the first half of the feaaon'a concerts,
and Mr. Follaln the final three weeks' program.

laidore I.uekatone, Hlghmont, N. T.
Lneten Moralore, Europe.
Elale Hewitt MrCoy, Geneva. Switzerland
Reed Miller, Boltons landing. Lake Georg*.
New York.
Danlal Mayer. Anatralla.
Mary MeCormle, Paris, Franc*.
Eduardo Mano, Cliff HaTen, lake CSiampIaln,
New York.
Chicago.

Malrena Patamore, Rnmaon Road, Sliver City,
New Jersey.
Oarir Sitgle, Kanaaa City.
E. Robert Schmitz, Comlah Srbool, Seattl*.
Lennra Sparks, England.
Marie Salvinl, Edg-uiere, L. I.
Emma Trentinl, Milan, Italy.
Cyril Towbln. Blue Hill, ile,
P. A. Tlrlndelll, Neve York City.
Adolf Tandlar, Europe,
L. A. Torrena, Lake Geneva, Wta.
Nevada Yan der Veer, Boltona landing. Lake
Ceorgf. N. T.
Ctrl Wunderle, Swltterland.
Herbert Witherapcion, Chicago Mnsical Col1*1*. Chicago.
Boyd We»d*, Cornlab School, Seattle, Wash.
Pietro To*. Kanaaa City. Mo,
F’hel I tzinalrv, Europe.
Nikrtal Sokol..ff. Italy.
Ei.fene T«aye. Belgium.
Joaef Hcfmann. Maine,
Alevandei I.ktnberl, Europe.
Joaef Stranvky, Europe.
Albert SpaMIrg. Europe.
Yemen .Vrchlbald, Canada.
Clande Gottitelf, France.
Salvilcre BeStefano, Italy,
Hurlbut.

Porltaiid.

Ore.

(Jnne

and

Mabel Tivlrgatnne. Fng'and. France aid Italy.
Mag R' ven. Europe.
Frederic Warren. Montpelier. Vt. (July IS >
Cecil Fanning, noted baritone, will open Ma
,eaaoti

at

the

Buffalo Festival

neit

Octolief.
Albert
PaMIng,
•bout a
®*ke a
^"tway.
«nd and

Fpaldlng,
acrompanlnl
by
M-a.
liaH aatb'd foe Etirot»e, to be gone
year and a half
Mr. Spalding will
t iiir of Holland, Belgium. Hinmark,
ITweilen, Italy, lY-ance. }*t.aln. EngFgrpt,
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The latest bulletin of the Brooklv-n Public Library gives some interesting
Information about the musical department of that Institution and the
manner in which the patrons of the library make us of it. The library
contains over 4.500 volumes of Instrumental music, of which the greater
portion is piano compositions and arrangements, but the largest demand,
especially during the opera season, is for opera scores, librettos and
synopses. While opera is in full blast at the Metropolitan the customary
lending period of two weeks for a volume has to be reduced to three days
for these opera books.
The activity of borrowers of such volumes is accepted as evidence of
a large music loving element among the library's visitors. There is no
doubt that such an clement exists. The figures show it. But they show
something even more important, namely, that these borrowers are ani¬
mated by a desire to be intelligent listeners to opera. They certainly do
not go to the iterformances merely to hear the golden tones of certain
famous singers or to be thrilled by pealing high notes.
Those who take the trouble to study operatic scores or only to read
the librettos before going to opera performances wish to know what
these celebrated singers are singing about; and once they know that
there will be some difficulty in preventing them from arriving at some¬
thing like a true understanding of the artistic worth of the singing.
The Intelligent listener is the musical artist’s best friend.
He is
competent to understand what the art of a real artist means and to
encourage sincere effort byhis well-directed applause. He is the muchneeded curb upon the activities of the excitable listeners who are eager
to shout "Bravo!” everj' time they hear an unusually loud sound. The
musical department of the Brooklyn Library is providing real music
lovers with something they all need and incidentally helping to sustain
the high standard of musical art In New York.—NEW "YORK HERALD.

Olft damaroff, planlal, and

27
wHh her daughter. Miss Vera, last week. Mme.
Dalil baa had the direction of some of ths
largest opera bouses In Europe and was former¬
ly a well-known pianist.
Word has been received in this country of the
succesd met by Tosrha Seidel, Russian violinist,
in a recent recitjtl in Queen's Hall, London. He
was proclaimed by the music critics as a “great
violinist" and completely captured a large and
critical audience.
Tlie City Concert Club of Omaha is endeavor¬
ing to have the free band concerts resumed
during the summer months, and the club is also
working to establish a municipal band, selected
from the best talent In the city with a profes¬
sional musician appointed as director.
The California Opera Company, under the
direction of W. O. Slewart, recently played a
two weeks’ engagement in Los Angeles, and
in July will play a retnrn engagement present¬
ing
“Fortune
Teller,"
"Carmen" and “Pra
Dlavolo.”
The College of Music snd Fine Arts, of In¬
dianapolis. has installed a new organ, and
Horace Whitehorse, director of music, is the
instructor.
The new organ will be available
for the students' practice as well as instruc¬
tion.
The Woman's Club of the TTnlversIty of South¬
ern California has afranged a series of three
concerts, to be given in Los Angeles during
the summK season.
The musicians who bave
been engaged are; Olga Steeb. pianist; the
Zoellner Quartet; Mme Anna Sprotte, mezzosoprano. and Charles Wakefield Cadman, noted
composer-pianist, in a Joint recital.
The London Symphony Orchestra was con¬
ducted
recently by Walter Damrosch under
the auspices of the British Music Society, the
greater part of the program being devoted
to American mnslc.
The orchestra performed
works by CMrpenter and MacDowell and excerpta from Mr. Damrosch’s ‘Tphlgenla."
The
sixth
International cenvention of the
Klwanis Clubs was held in Cleveland last week,
several of the clubs bringing their own musical
organizations with
them.
The Houston Glee
Club directed by Ellison Van Hoose, and com¬
posed of thirty-five members, accompanied the
Kiwanis delegation from Texas. The Worcester
(Mass.) Kiwanis Club a so took its Glee Clnb.
and a kiltie band accompanied the club front
Toronto.
A bert A. White, State organizer of choral
societies
thru
Nebraska, has already twenty
towns ready to afford membership and support
a le.-ider one night a week, and it is expeeted
before the fall fifty more will be added to his
list.
In the spring of 1922 It is anticipated
there will be a State singing meeting in either
Omaha or Lincoln, tn which all the towns hav¬
ing a choral eoclety will take part, prizes being
offered for the best work. The work being done
by Mr. White is worthy of consideration by the
lovers and promoters of good mosic.

NASHVILLE TO HEAR SOUSA
The Aeditorinm Improvement Co., of Nashville,
has announced that Sonsa and his famous band
will play two engagements on November 3 in
Nashville.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

A special feature of the musical program at
the Rivoll Theater, New York, ibis week is
the overture, the orchestra, under the direction
of Frederick Stahlberg. playing the ballet mu¬
sic from Goldmark’s “Queen of Sheba."
At the Newman Theater, Kansas City, •
Scottl. Rothler, Hisiop. Soselle^ Kingston and
revue, composed of thirty-five people, proved a
SfracclarL
big success last week.
The oast, which was
Mme. Gilll Cnrcl opens her 1921-1922 season in
furnished by Mrs. A. K. Brndix. of New York,
Boston in September, and is booked for opera
was made op of mnsical comedy ta’snt, snd
and concert engagements emending over a
Mona Desmond, well known in the mnsical
)>enod of nine months.
comedy field, was featured in the production.
.\nna Pavlowa is hooked for an entire week
Thomas Conker, who has been associated
of engagrnients In San FVancIsco during the
with Edith Decker In eight weeks of light
coming season, under the local management ot
opera In CTiicago, Is appearing at the .Yllen
S. E. Oppenheimer.
Theater, Cleveland.
Braham Van Don Borg, pianist, has formed
Because of the great success of the Benda
a choral class in le's .kngeles. open to all mu¬ Mask Dance, which has been given at the Cri¬
sicians who are Interesfi-d. Mr. Van Den Berg- terion and the RIvoH theaters. New York, it
was for four years choral diretcor of the Cin¬ Is being presented at the Rialto Theater this
cinnati College of Xfi.islc.
week with Desha. Vent Myers and Paul Oscanl.
.A new soloist is oeing Introduced at the
The Flute Club, of Portland. Ore., was or¬
ganized last week, with nineteen charter mem- Capitol Theater. NeSv York, by S. L. Bothafel.
Ix-rs
In order to (inallfv for membership the Mile. Fanny Rezia, a soprano, who was ferapplicant mnst be an Amerlcsn citizen of good merly with the Paris Opera-Comlque, Is sing¬
ing this week t'je “Mirror Song" from "Thais."
character who plays s Boehm flute.
Coster and Clement are being featured at
The nnsic for the ballet recently presented
the Imperial Theater. Montreal, their engage¬
by Ted Sh.jsm and his company at the ActorsA
ments being taken care of by the Bendix Mu¬
Fun,I Festival, Ixw Angclea. was written by
sic Bureau, of New Y'ork City.
C. Frans Koehler of Mlnneapolla
Mr. Koehler
studied with Dr. Rhys-Herhert in Minneapolis.
Have you looked thru the lietter LUt In this Is¬
l,i.uise Daivloe T.aylor, who h.t# aung tn Nesr sue? TYiere may be a letter advertised tor yon.
York with the Shn Carlo Opera (V'mpany, nas
s.vlIod for Fanama, where ahe will ai'i’oar Dn
the fourth season with the Bracale Opera Com¬
pany, and will later sing In Lima. Peru.
DRAMATIC MEZZO-tOPRANO.
Mme. EH Dahl, who la one of the foremo*t PhODS. Aud. TTSS.
Addrsa ITS W. ISTtll
1mpre*.irloa of Burope. arrived In thl* c>vttntry New Ysrk City.

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES
The next biennial convention of the Nattwal
Fi-dvratlon of Muvlc Club* will be held in
Aehrvllle, N. C.
Mra. I.w»llo Baird, of Kaneas City, has left
for ChlvaKo. where alie will teach in a five
vteeka' ai.nmier »rl.<H>l.
John McCortntrk. the tenor, hat leased an
spirtnient of nine n»'mt and f< ur hath* in 27rt
I'ark avenue. New York City.
Pat Id YV. Griffith hfc» accepted metnl>er*’iip on
the executive committee of the .kss'^latlon of
Motion I’lrtiire Miiatcal Interests.
>t-*l»i,le
Ilravlsu,
noted
.kmerican contralto,
will appr-ar tills tt>min|{ teason In the I'.rt
land

(M.alne) Organ Concert series.

The yilt loike Saxoplicno Band, ci'mpoved of
forty plavera. recently gave a novel <pri'f-am
In Salt laiVe City.
The musicians are under
the direction of Gnatav Srhuslcr.
I'rowir
yxmoot.
of Cincinnati,
has been
awarded a fellowship by the Board of Examiner*.
American Guild of Organist*, in New Y'ork

NEW CONCERT SERIES
FOR PITTSBURG, PA. City.

^

BIRMINGHAM’S MUSIC WEEK
According to a recent announcement by Mrs.
W. J. Adams, Acting Chairman of the Com¬
munity Service Committee, of Binninghara, Ala.,
plans are being completed for the celebration of

INTELLIGENT OPERAGOERS

Joaef I.heTtnne, American Cooaerratory of Mn
ale, Chlrago.

Marguerite .Namira. Monte Carlo.
Beta Oumlroff, Both Cootrrratory,
Illlnola.

CONVENTION FOR DETROIT
Detroit, June 25.—Repreaentatives from the
Board of Education,
the Tuenday
Musicale,
Twentieth Century Club, the dean of the Amer¬
ican Guild of OrganUta, and the president of
the State Music Teachers' Association, met last
week with Francis L. Y'ork, first vice-president
of the Music Teachers' National Aasociatlon, to
arrange for the convention to be held in this
city Deccmiwr 29 and 30. The programs are be¬
ing planned so as to be of much interest to
all branches of music.
*

Seattle,

Waahlrgton
Caroline Lazzarl, South Atnerira.

Harold
Jniy)

Blllbosrd

Mr*. Edna W. Saunder*. well-known concert
inaragrr of llotmton, Tex., has left for Chicago,
vchrre she will complete arrangements for th«
Bi'i'earan.w of the Chicago Opera Company
In llouaton next season.
Geraldine Farrar will make her dehut In opera
In SentlleT YVaah., at the Metropolitan Theater,
SepteintH-r 12. with the :»l'ottt Opera Company.
Other* In (he east will be AHre Gentle. Antonio

ELIZABETH TERRELL
>

Tlie Billboard
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BURLESQUE
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS
CoMduetM Bf ALFRED MELSOH
COMMUNICATIOHS T« WtW YORK •FriCC.

SHOW OWNERS
^

On Columbia Circuit To Control Their Own Shows—Con¬
tracts To Be Issued
July 1
New York, Junp 24.—At a sp«-lal acrtiDr: of
the executive roirmifIfea of the Burlesque Pro¬
ducer!' Association and the National Association
of Burlesque Theater Owners, representinK a
total of forty theaters and an many produrtionA
the details of the “Open Shop” policy, under
which all theaters and shows on the Coluabia
Burlesque Circuit will be operated next aeason.
were compteted and arranaementa perfected to
place a uniform schedule in operation slmultaneciisly thmout the circuit, in both theaters
and pmductiona. on I,al<or Day. when the aea■on will be oIBcltlly opened.
»
While adrance reports of the "Open Shop"
plan of the burlesque fnterprises hare been
publlsbed. It was cenerRUy believed thst a
comprcralse would eventually be effected be¬
tween the burlesque men atd the eraii.oveeA
but it is B.'iid that preiiminary propoAiIs for a
reaaouaMe reduction in the walfe scale, made
to the union by the theater owners, tltnply
broupht hn<'k terse refusals and in some in¬
stances a wariiinf- that unless contracts were
promptly sicned an additional Increase would
be demanded for the forthcoming season.
Bealirinir that a reduction in admission prices
would have to be made next season, in order
that burlescpie can compete with other branches
of the amusement trade, and lookiny back to
the dlsastroua endlnft of Inst season, when busi¬
ness dropped far below normal, it is said the
men who hare large Investn'enta at stake saw
the “Open Shoii" movement as their oify sal▼ation.
The defensive force* accordingly proceeded to
register apnlicantt to man their theq^pw and
productions next season and state that tney now
have sufflcleut men registered to face any emerRcncy that may arise.

“Open Shop” movement, the burlesque men
state. Heretofore both the show anj the theater
hud leaders, the bouse leader, while receiving
a leader’s salary being obliged only to BIl in
the orchestra, directing only the overture, in*

JA8. E. COOPER’S ATTRACTIONS

St. Michael's noma. Glen Ridge. Staten laland.
for Saturday, July Id.
The g<K)d that the St. Mlcbaera Home Is
doing for the orphans cannot be valued in dollira, for it is a conceded fact that the graduates
from the home In years gone by are now listed
in every ptofestlon and mechanical vocatloo,

All Set and Ready To Go Into Rd*
hearsals

termisalon and exit music.
The theater managera will engage any extra
men necessary to handle any show. The “Yel¬ several of them, to «.r personal knowledge. In
Therefore any and everyooe con¬
low Ticket" system being a union ruling whereby theatrlcalA
the onion locals decided how many men a pro¬ tributing to the entertainment of the present
day
kiddies
are
assisting mstcrlally In the mak¬
duction would need in each town played. Here¬
tofore If a producer opened his show with sev¬ ing of future cltlrens who will Iw a credit to
eral extra men, generally hired to expedite the country, therefore we art appealing to
handling the show for its opening, he was forced burlrwiucrs to accept Jack Macauley's Invita¬
to employ the same number in every town played, tion to contribute their aervlcea aa entertain¬
rcgaidlesa of ebangea, redaction of acenic in¬ ers on the auspicioua occasion.
Buricsqnera willing
to do so thoald com¬
vestiture or the necessity of no more than hit
municate Immediately their intentions to Jack
regular .crew.
Next season there will be no preliminary en¬ Macanley, care the OTjmplo Theat*^. Utk
gagements on the Columbia Circuit and each street and 3rd avenne, New York City.
producer will have an opportunity to rehearse
JOHNNIE HUDGINS
hla prodncti'Vn In the tbaater where he la sched¬

New York, June 24.—For oevcral weeks past
tbera baa been much activity on the part of
James B. Coojter, Billy K. Wells, Bert Westno,
Joe Edmundsen and Clara Selgcl of the Cooper
Enterprise* In getting together the cast for
the four showa that will carry the Couiwr Stand¬
ard* of excellence next Mason and according
to the “Big Boas" everything i* all set tnd
resdy to go toto reheereats with p*oi>le; vix :
"Folly Town," Gu* Fay. Lynn Cantor andJohnny Walker featured, Califorata Trio, Lester
Dorr, Jim Holly, Loclll* Ilarrlsoa, Edith Mur¬
ray, Lillian Isabella and Led* Walker.
Joe
Edmonston^ manager; Louie Franks, agent, and
twenty girl*.

"Big Jamboree." Frank Hunter. Frank Silk.
Jack Gibson, Carlton Four, Lilia KIrardA Helen
AndrewA Anna Thomtoo and Mildred HotmeA
Starring Colored Company
Louie Oberworth. manager, and twenty girU.
“Keep Smiling," Bert La hr.
Harry Kay.
Johnnie Hndglnf, late of the “Monte Carlo Charle* Wesson, Three Jolly Bachelors, Adele
Girls” Company, Is now beading the cast with Ferguson. Barry Melton, Emily Gryer. Mercedie
the Qaintard Miller “Broadway Bsstns” Com- Fay and a Fire Dancer. Morrle Wainstock will
piny.
be Ihe manager. Twenty girls In the cbortiA
After live years with Mr. Sullivan'* company
“Hel’o, IX*?," Sbotty Friedell, Barney Dorcey.
JACK MACAULEY’S
In burlesque he has joined the big coIore<l com¬ Murphy and AdamA Don Trent. EVans 'Marie
ORPHAN KIDDIES SHOW pany of forty people for tbs summer run and
TexaA Gertrude Lavetta. Jesale Reese and May
hts been a riot In all the houses played ao Mark. A novelty act Is to be engaged for thlv
New York, June 22.—Everyone In borlesoue far. Tills in spite of the exco-lence of the cast obow.
Dave Poener will be the manager.
knows Jack Macauley, the philanthropic poli¬ and the snap .and vigor of one of the best Twenty girls In the chorus.
tician of Tammany, likewise stage manager of choruses on the stage.
Virginia papers arc giving him lots of fsvo^
the Otymple Theater, who has set the date
RUBE BERNSTEIN
for'hla annual show for the orphan kMdies at able comment.

uled to open his regular season.
A general -meeting of all membera of the Bur¬
lesque Producers’ Association will be held In
New York next Monday, when the crews will be
assigned each show and contracts prepared for
immediate issnance.

It wae decided to Issue contracts July 1 to
fill stage hands and musicians thruout the cir¬
cuit. There contracts are now being prepared
end will provide for a aeason of forty weeks
cr more with transportation to and from opening
and cloairg taints to New York for all traveling
erewt.
Each show will carry three men—a stage car¬
penter, property man and m-jiical director,
tihould a producer wish to carry an electrician
to handle apeclal electrical effects. It wU be
cptional with him, bnt ail sneh electricians will
work back stage, the thesters being obliged to
snpi'Iy ele-triclans to supervise the spot lights
end flood ligbtA
The theaters will supply completo orchestras
With the exception of the leader, who will be
■tpi>1ied by the show. This eliminates the ex¬
tra leader, one
the principal reasons for the

Fotterg "Broadway Scandals*

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
B.

P. KAHN'S PNION SQrARE THEATER,
New York, presenting burlesque stock week
of June 20.

Cast—FVances Cornell, Kitty -Wirrea, Joe
I.youA Eddie Welch, Jessie Reese, Margie Pennettl, Johnny Kane, Joe Rose. Billy Spencer.
An interesting. Instructive and entertaining
exhibitloo of motion pictures ran from 1 p.m.
to 2:15 p.m. when the cnrtatn ascended on the
burlpsqne Introducing eighteen prauring ponies
In costumes apropos to their personal attrac¬
tiveness, their vocalism blended harmoniously.
Margie PennetU with her Italian beauty and
slender form incased In white tights overlaid
with old gold drapery a la Spanish was good
to look at and liaten to aa she sang in fall
voice and danced gracefully.
Jersle Reese, a tltlan-halred, pretty, refined
appearing ingenne prima, a as the personlflcation of daintinesa ag she enng In a sweet voice
that merited the encoree given bet nnmberA
Altbo a new comer to burlesqne she Is the
modem type thst finds a warm welcome from
patrons of barlcsqne.
Frances Cornell, the majestic prima. Is all
that the title Implies and then some, for Prances

New York. June 24.—Far be It from oa to
acenae Rube Bernstein of doing anything scandalooA nevertbeleoa Robe has dune gone and
done It by renaming his former “Folllas of
haa absorbed the buHeaqtM atmosphere and la
Bleasnre" show “Broadway Scandtla” with a
scenes demonatrmtei remarkable eummedtennecast. tIa:
,
ship.
Clyde BateA Henry “Gang" JlneA
Major
■Kitty ’Warren Is mfflclent'y well known in
Johnson, Lew Frowne, Jimmy Hamtlioa. Doixv
burlesque to require no special mention, bnt
thy BameA Vlnnie Phillips and Mnc Kennis.
It was very apparent to ns that Kitty Is getting
Exeentive staff:
Irving Becer, manager; Dkk
more alenderly symmetrica* every time we see
Bimons, carpenter; Fred Stanley, protierty man,
her, fnrtbermore her yonthfnl vlraclonsneas la
and ('has. Letter, electrician. Leo Stevens will
really entrancing.
stage this show.
The femlninea on the stage la their respective
turns, Joe Rose In his chin piece Dutch comlqne- CHANGES ON AMERICAN CIRCUIT
ness came .on for a session of fan- frolic and
frivolities with that grotesque Irish comedian,
New York, June 24.—Barney Gerard hts eold
Billy (Grogan) Spencer, and Joe LyonA straight. to Joe and Frank Leavitt the "Some Fbow”
With Franaes aa I-da-know; Lyons af Mr. franchise on the American Wheel.
The franWhat, and Jnvenile Johnny Kane seeking Mr. cfalae has three years mor* to ma. In coanectloo
Hooch, there was cootlnnous laughter and ap¬ with the tale, Mr. Gerard Issoed the foHowiag
plause.
statefnent;
Eddie Welch in a semi-straight character ac¬
“Owing to the high coat 0( opcratlsg the
companied by Ingenne Reese came on for the show and the general BBaattled eoodltlon of
grip hit. which terminated In the comics gsm- hnsiness I have derided to redoes my aeitvltiea
biing on setting it down and banding it up.
to a mtnlmnm and drvota myself exclnsively to
Fraaces and the coinica then pot oa the ste(Contlnned on page -At)
nograptee Mt.
Johnny Kane then proved hie title to singing
and dancing jnvecile by tinging to the glrla in
(Contlnned on page 34)

ST. DENNIS HOTEL. DETROIT. MICH.
Cerasr CtIttsN sad Baalsy.
■ Mlnutss From AD Yhsatres. Prorrmlonal Raisa
JAA i. NOLLINM.

The Burlesque Producers’ Association, Operating Attractions On The Columbia Circuit
DECI-.A.RED- ■ ■

-HAVE

OREM

SHOF»

’WANTED—STA.GE HANDS and
-PERAdANENT

OUR

-

PIANO

EELADERS

EAflPL-OYlVIENT-

POLICY

We propoee to
our people on terms mutually satLsfacUiry, without interferc-nce or dictation on the part of individuab or organigations not direct parties to
euch action. We have endeavored always to treat our workers fairly and honestly, and we expect to continue so to do.
BOSTONIANS
LONDON BELLES
TWINKLE TOES
PEEK A BOO
JINGLE JINGLE
AL REEVES SHOW
TOWN SCANDALS
BON TON GIRLS

Write, Wire or

ATTRACTIONS
REPRESENTED
BIG WONDER SHOW
ABE REYNOLDS REVUC
FOLLIES OF THE DAY
HELLO 1922
GREENWICH VILLAGE REVUE
FLASHLIGHTS OF 1922
SAM HOWE’S NEW SHOW
ODDS AND ENOS
LEW KELLY SHOW
TICK TACK TOE
HARRY HASTINGS'
STEP LIVELY GIRLS
KNICK KNACKS
WORLD OF FROLICS
GIRLS DE LOOKS
BILLY WATSON'S BIG SHOW
CUDDLE UP
SPORTING WIDOWS
STROLLING PLAYERS
BITS OF BROADWAY
MAIDS OF AMERICA
SUGAR PLUMS
HARVEST TIME
MOLLIE WILLIAMS BIG SHOW

BURLESQUE

DAVE MARION'S OWN SNOW
JACK SINGEN SHOW
FOLLY TOWN
BIG JAMBOREE
KEEP SMILING
GIRLS FROM HAPRYLAND
TNC BOWERY BUNLKSQUEIIS

PRODUCERS* ASSOCIATION. Columbia Theatre Bldg., Sulto 301-8, Now York Clty^

I

STEIN’S FACE POWDER

LETTER FROM L. H. HYATT

“The One Which Sticks,”

Made

by

Stein

Cosmetic

Co.,

8 oz. can 50c

New

York,

_J STEIN’S h: make8un pn>p<i«lll"D lie vigorously replied to.
The “rules and rrsulationa" sent out by the
Sun odiows on ihelr prop<«ifiun ara Illuminating
In their ismiedy.
I do nut wIsR to knutk Mr.
Kan, for whom 1 entertain the bighett esteem,
bat I cannot believe he read the amazing circnlar that somebody sent out from bis offlra.
Furthermore,
the
piopoaad
sssodatlon
ran
neither hurt ror help me iH-rsonally or commemtlly, but I am convinced Ita proposaln
win be detrimental to tabloid ahould any of
them ever retch the stare of practice and ap,
plk-atlon.
Next, I am meet heartily In favor of any
tabloid aasjvlatlon tceklng practical endi, pro*
That it 1« composed wholly of tabloid maDaseri,
for wboee Iwnem It ahould be Intended, and »
That no booklug manager. Qua Sun, myaelf
or any other booking mauager, bat any eon*
section with Its manageiuent or any voire in
its control.
What conceivable right has any booking man*
tier to dictate to managers aside from re*
qulrlng shews up to agiecment and terme of
franchise be fulfli.edt One bait the Sun pr^
poMi bolds out N that a poetofflee for per*
formers will be msintslnrd.
Their mall la

• hat w# bivt here. A nle* company, the Broadway Vsropa. with Kid Townsend, the World-Fimooa Buck
Dem-er. and Air Ship Web, the Musical Comedian. AJdrea
,
MRS. ROSA TOWNSEND, 606 Brewer St.. Norftlk, Va.

iflll I W
Novtity Acta of every description wire ns If yon are open July 1th. Can uae five ns e 'Borlionui Bar
Acta, ten Aerial Acts, five Bswtllan Slng'uif and Musical Acts, two Colored Quaruis.
Must hare quick
artl<ei.
Wire or 'ptiooe: don't write
KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AOENCY, INC.. 731-732 New York Lift Bldg.. Kaa_
eli.sed with the show June 11 at Omaha, Neb.
They are now In Providence, R. I., taking a
rest.
AL B. COOPER and wife are at home, .'572
Vernon avenue, St. Loula, after a five years*

ahaence.
^
J.\SBO MAHoN and wife have Joined Billy
Graves' show, which la In stock at tbe Em*
press Theater, Kansas City.
FRED, Hl'RIJCY’R “Oh Listen Girls’* bsve
reopened on the Run Time after playing twelve
weeks over the Splegelberg route.
EDDIE COIXINS* Moslcal Comedy Company
ojiened at the Lyric Theater, Traverse ''By,
two weeks ago, following the Rex Stock
eared for already.
Company's engagement.
A bigger feafore profnieed but of no benefit
PE.LL AND HENRI KF.I.LAR, who recently
to the prodneing tnsnagrr la that all engage* closed at the Colonial Theater, Toledo, 0.,
mentt secured for performers will be done with¬ when the bouse was i loaed by the Slate Fire
out the usual booking fee.
That would be Commissioner, are back at the Sa,''«rba Theater,
fist if It werj practicable, but It lan't. The Grand Rapids, Mich.
Aetora’ Equity Aivctlaliou maintained Its own
Larry I.,ARK1VKE writes that business is
booking oOce morv than s year, but had to phenomenal at the Starland TTieater, Mootr-al,
make a charge to meet tbe expense Just the Can., where his si
same. One remarkable riauae In the “Rules and weeks. His rompai
Rvfulalioo^’ says that no performer ab.ill be thnr Petrie, Lea R
permitted to change thowe daring tbe season Allman and eight choristers,
without tbe consent of tbe atsorlatlon. Now,
JIMMIE ELLIOTT, with Jack C
Just what bat the aaeoclalioa to do with thin “Bon Ton Revue,” bat Joined the
Item since tbe proposed organiMtIon is for Berne” at the Gem Theater, Great Fall
managers onl.v?
The Arturs' E<iulty .\seocla* for summer stock. Jimmie Is making
tloe, a good working organlxatloa, oo'.y de- bear.
mandt tbe usual two weeks* notice for Its
ART GILBERT, owner and manage
members.
review bearing hla name, expresses h
Dere It a rich one: Members will he reiulred highly pleased with the Miniature
to give four weeks* written notice before ebang* Comedy Owners' At*K!ation. which,
lag booking. Here is a place to pause and will op«*rate with a view to carrying
wonder. Jnst whit ronlj the association do to “better tabloid’* slogan,
a mansger thus quitting If It wanted toT That
I-E ROY OSBORNE closed his la«t a
four weeks could be made a perloj of ruinnof “Oh My Ididy,” In lola, Kan., June
Jumps that would send him to bankruptcy.
a Terr poor season. In fact h!s both sh
Tbe isso'I.itlon wants |10 for Initiation fee. very heavy losers this season. Mr. 0
IS assessment for each working week for each now in Chicago looking over condi
show, miking 1270 for fifty-two weeks, in
addition to five per cent commission to tho
booking agent—for what?
There is not a
Slagle rls'lve In fh# whole proposition that
promisee any Improvement over present rondf*
tkms. Wbsf will the manager get for the egtra K70? Nothing Is offered. Tl.e whole thing
will belp neither Tabloid nor Tabloid Managers.

next season.
JE.kN'NE GORDON, In private life
roll Berry and recently of the ”BI
Lat«>s,*' It now doing an act with her
Tommy Gordon of the Original Bunni
dons. The act. known at Gordon an
opened at Keith's Strand Theater, Da
week. Miss Gordon is now using

It win help only Gun Hnn.
^Ik’hy make the
manager pay for reviewing hla own nhow? Why
doesn't the booking agent do that?

Jeanne Kenny,
FRANCES BESTKRE, a member
Solador a “Brinkley Girls,
bev'sme t

of the same company, at Akron, O., June 15.
The team will frame a double ainging and
dancing act for vaudeville, and will be billed
as Francis and Bestere. In private life they are
known as F'rank L. Long and Frances Bezpaletz,
THE BYR.NE AND BYRNE COMPANY will
reopen early In August with new bills -end
with virtually the tame personnel as when
It closed. Eva Poland, Joanna Turner and Ma*
rlon Burke are vacationing with Hazel Guernsey
at the lafter’a home near Elmira, N. Y. Charlie Bjrne Is In l.os .VnSeles on a business trip
and Billie Byrne is it his home In Corning,

proved to be a 8ure-f5re lansh producer for the
patron* of the Lyric Theater In Tort land. Ore.,
last week. “A Female Bluebeard," which deals
with a “nosy’’ muther-ln-Iaw, who Ini>l8t8 on
following the newlyweds, made a ciipltai plot,
incidentally one of the beat bills ever staged
by the above company at the litt’.e house on
Broadway.
The ‘■Bosebud” chorus continues
to grow In popular favor, and Justly so.
"TUB 8ACCY BABY” Company, under the
management of E. B. Coleman, opened in slock
at the Empress Theater, Kansas City. .Mo , .lime
27. Tula attraction includes the following mu¬
sical comedy 'favorites:
Billy Craves, Ceo.
Graves, Jasbo Mahon,
Curley
Burns.
Paul
Cholet, Bluey Morey, “Valle,” the .\ccordionist;
Frank Dexter, Marlon Cavanugh and Sophie
Davis. Mabel Ilodges, Mary Bruns. Alma Rip¬
ple, Adele Winter, Gene Floward, Louise King,
Isabell Ciiahman RilliB Tarlnr niivo
isaoeii Miinman, uiiiie Taylor, OIBe Kennedy
1““,. Kathryn
Hodges complete the chorus.
nudgins Is Bcenlc artist.
SA^f I.OEB and his new orfptnizaticn opened
G>e Gem Theater, Little Bock, Ark , June
seventy-sixth week In the Arkansas
capital. Following Is the personnel: 'Marshall
Walker, Blanche Rollcy. Roland Cully and
Wife, Jim Pritchard. Doc Dorman, The Har¬
mony Marks, Babe Roliertson, Shirley .Mary.
Hazel Dupont, Dot Dorman and the Marcell
Sisters. The big feature of the show is the
“Big Four Quartet,” In which Mr. Loeb sings
lead, Boland Cully, tenor; Marshall Walker.

J. U. McLAUGHLIN, manager of the Prince
Theater, Tampa, Fla., requests that someone
contribate a list of the oOcers in the Miniature
Musical
Comedy
Owners*
Association.
He
writes: "If I go back to producing miniature
musical comedies again I may want to Join
this organization, provided It is run by msna*
gers, for mansgers, and with no agents or circult owners connected with It In any^ way.”
CHAS. MORTON is enjoying smoke-flavored
leals along the Wabash River in Indiana. Al*
lost dally he steals away to the merry stream
nd winds and unwinds his reel, and says the

mie Hodges and a company of thirty people
opened June 13 In a breezy and tuneful fab.
entitled, "All .AlKiard for Cuba.”
Tills is the
fourth year Mr. Hodges has taken his players
fo the Palace, and, while there are many new
faces, the old favorites are still with the conipany.
The bill, wfa'.^b Is offered In several
scenes, is attractively staged and richly costurned.
Don Lanning, Johnny O'Neil, Jean
Chapman. Blanche Wilcox and the Hodges Trio
carry the load of entertainment, while a chorus
of boys and girls help In the ensemble numhers, “Havana Moon,” “Miami
Shore”
and
‘Teacock Alley” proving the most popular
lASt week the company offered “Pretty Baby ”

sh are sure plentiful. Between times Mr. Mor*
>B U writing new material for the 1921-’22
lition of bis “Kentucky Belles.” which is exected to open some Ume in Angnst. Mr. Mor*
m Is a booster foT the Miniature Muscial
omedy Owners’ Association, by the way.
WALT KELLAifS and his “Good Luck Girls’*
re still forging ahead despite the cry of hard
Ime*. Bnmora of wedding bells aru ripe con*
rrnlng Evelyn Hushey and Dorothy Keith, who
peak vaguely of a double ceresMtny in tho
cry near future.
They refuse, however, to
Ivulge the names of the two lucky briderooms. Jimmy Moore, featured comic, wears
smile that won t come off. as his wife la
ut of the hospital and back on the show.
THE REPORT THAT JIM BO\ A S “Curly
leads•’ were hocked at the AIrdome, Coney
sland, this summer, furnished fodder for many

TO QUOTE MANAGER HARRY SEFTON, of
the Prlncesa Theater. Wichita, Kan., En’sley
Barbour’s “Hits and Misses of 1921.” wbl.ii
opened an Indefinite engagement at that house,
j, * „edlt to tabloid. Accompanying Mr. Sef'ton*, letter was a clipping from Tlie Wichita
Eagle, ander date of June 19, as follows:
“wichlta la ripe for musical tabloid, as was
evidenced by the heavy attendance at the Prlnoesa during the past week, and the announcen,ent that ‘Hits and Misses of 1921* had been
Indefinite engagement will be
welcome news to those theatergoers who like
their amusement frapped and with Just enough
gpt^e to add zest. The company now playing at
the Princess Is one of the best organizations
of |tg kind ever seen here. The principals sre
an talented and the chorus Is not only graceful
and easy to look upon, but can sing as well.”

N. Y.

i talk feat around Cincinnati while the show
till remained on the gr^d last winter.

pKAZEK writes as follows:

lany, even friends,
uccea. for the mm ot Italy at Coney l.lanX
'esslmlit^ npoo glancing over Bova e re^
rd since owning at the np-the-river resort.

on tabloid witten by Miss Heston and ’Vin,* and
^
„
^

ave since
wx
a v, ..t
i
AL FRANKS (Ike Lsshinskl) and hla “Lyric
^unmakeri’* drove the wrinkles away rnd
_

A FILIPINO ORCHESTRA

MH/) DE HAVEN, after a lour of the Sonthwett, hta returned to Btntoa Ilarbor, MIrh.,
foe t much-needed rest.
NAT AND EL-SIE WIXON aro no longer with
Jack lord's Mnslglrl Company, they having

* multitude of sins existing In
^

“I have

tahdom.
j

endeavor to point out some of the Items left
unnoticed.
And in addition to running my
show, t am also holding down a newspaper
position for the summer which keeps me very
busy, but Miss Heston remarked about si¬
lence being discredifeble on the tabloid is¬
sue, or words to that effect, so I am getting
this off my chest.
But you're wrong on
the silence idea. Miss Heston.
I
handling
one of the oldest shows in the ga:*, the old
Henshaw, Tenbryik and Wills. Have been In
the game about 17 years. Played England. Aus*

The Acme
Ticket Machine
Indispensable to every
one in the .\ninsement
business. Special price,

AT LIBERTY
^ A-NO. I MUMOAl DIRKOTOR.
J.
A. F. of M.
Vetra of (Xperlenca In
■nuilrtl coiae.tr and pictures. WIR travel o»
Address CttAN. vmiPPt.H. 2U N. Clark.

All orders shipped C. O.
D. with privilege of examin.Ttion.

CLinON R. ISAACS,
■OOK OF BIT* (SO) FOB IS.M
t up In dato. atao Bevlpt Ullla.
DAVR
Rlni-gctward Theatre. $71 St. Lawrenc*

mUeaL F. a

JkiB.'lhlni of I novetw Is a real Filipino orcbeatra. The mnsldina ahown hr the t>vo™panTlnf
plctiire of the Sta-.\na Cabaret Orclrrstra are all Fhlipinot, trained and directed by Juan Ti-Ienttm.
alao a Flllrlno. Tbe ovrhettti la well km'wn thrvMut the Orient and la proaounerd by U'urUts to bo
one Ilf the best dance music orcheetraa heard anywhere. The picture eras takMi al tbe Sta-Ana Cabaret
and Palm Uardeu. MaulU, f. 1*

(IncorpoeatMl)

160 West 46th StrM*,
NEW YORK CITV.i

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

MUSICAL COMEDY

Ml le. Vilbelda, a dancer from Ibe Royal Open
Houss In Copenliagen, will be teen In the new
edition of the “Grcviiwleh Village Polllca.”

Cl 'MIC OPERA - SPECTACLE - PAGEANTRY

Ada licwls has signed with “Good Morning
Dearie,’’ the Kern Caldwell musical comedy, for
the coming season.

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE
MMMUNICATI0N8 TO NEW YORK OFFICER

“FOLLIES OF 1921”
Falls Below Standard of Ziegfold’s Previous Annual Re¬
vues—Scenery
Overdone
“POlXiIES OP 19-’!*'—A mnslral rcvne presented
l<y Klor«-ni
Jr-t at the Glol>e Tbeeter. New York, June 21. Sta.-cd l.y Kd*
ward itoyre. Lines aid lyriis li.v Ci^annin;;
IHillork, Gene Iluek, Willard Mark, Italirb
S^wnee and Bud BeSlIva.
Music by Vicloi
Ileriiert, Kudolf Priral and Dave Stamper.
Scenery by Joseph I'rlian.
Costumes deailtred by James Keynolds and others. Dia*
•ok rehearsed by George Marieo. Produced
UDder the su|>ervision of P. Ziegfeld, Jr.
Orohestra under direction of Prank Toiin.
Tbf summer season in New York can be con•Idered offl'-ially o|h ned when Ziegfeld pets bis
•Tollies” under way. Zlegfeld has alwa.vs set
a high standard of prorluellon for tliis, his an¬
nual contribution to the stage.
Ilis standards
are his own and the sight end of the produc¬
tion has always been paramount. Clothes and
scenery have always iH-en to the fore.
This
year p-ovides no exception to the rule. J»)seph
Crban has done the scenery with the exception
cf one set by James Reynolds. T'rban has not
N-en so happy in the design of these as tat some
••ihers from his brush.
The familiar “Urban
li ue” is worked ad nauseam. In looking back
at the performance it seems as tho every scene
was played in blue rights with more or less
dim spots on the players. All were not, of course,
but most were, and when thia scheme of light¬
ing is used for eomidy srenes, with no light
from the foots on the actors’ faces, it seems as
tho the height of absurdity had been reached.
The fare must be plainly seen if comedy Is to
reglfter.
The Italian “commedia dell’ arte”
players knew that in the middle ages. That is
why “JlarleTiin” played In white face.
To
see players trying to get comedy over with
their faces nothing but “high lights” on the
cheeks and nose and shadow for eyes and mouth
Is to wish ail new fannied scenery and lights
•t the Imttom of the sea, when It neglerts the
prime rasentials of stage art and centers all
Its energies on mere decoration.
This Is the sort of thing that is in the ’’Fol¬
lies” this year and that is one of the principal
reasons why the show is not up to Ziegfeid
atandards of the past.
Decoration Is running
away with the entertainment.
Instead of be
Ing an aceessory
tt is becoming
the whole
works. Some attempt at comedy Is made and
some
gets
over,
particularly that handled
•>7 Psnny Brice.
Without this talented artist
the *’PoHIps” would be prefty s-id this year.
The performance opens with;
ACT I.
Scene 1—“The Statue of Llherty.’’
“The Wall of the Common People.
. Raymond Ilitebrock
(Ry Willard Mack.)
iMr. Mack evidently thinks that walling at
the hypothetical absence of “red-eye” Is the
seme of stage wit.
Ue has written a boresoroe
and long-winded monolog which Hiteheork spouts
to ijje Statue of Liberty from a row boat.
It
amused mildly.
Scene 2—“Follies Mirror.’*
A decoration by B«‘n All Ilaggln.
Tlie Misses .Tessie Heed. Madlyn Morrissey, .^1i'criite Marlowe, Betty Carsdale. Marguerite
Paieonir, Kdna Wheaton.
Irene Mareellus,
T’esri Germonde, Doris Lloyd. GHdvs Ixiftns.
Edna French. Avonne Taylor. Emma Beresbach, M. Seidon.
A “tableaux vlvant” of great hraiity. writh
the choicest specimens of “Follies” girls. The
central attraction being a girl garbed in some¬
what leas than the law generally allows.
Srene 3—Mr. ZIegfeld’s idea of eliorus men.
(Py Bud DeSilya and Rudolf Friml.)
A numter with about a doren girls In male
evening d othes. They looked splendid and sang
a rong whieh was neither oompllmentaty to the
chc>rus man nor to the taste of Ziegfeid.
s
Scene 4—“The Professor.’’
I^IBv Mlllird Mack and Raymond Hitchooek.)
lli he Deaern.Wm. C. Fields
pfThe T’rof« ssor.Raymond Hiteheork
His Daiigliter.Ray Dooley
Tiie first e-imedy bit of the evening to get
over.
Hitchcock played a magician and did
some fine fisdlng with Ray Dooley. 'The latte*
was the li'e of the scene, and W. C. Fields, who
by the way

never Juggled once during the ea-

romposed of Ann Pennington, Aunt Jemima,
Olive Vaughn, Victoria Herbert, Jean I'ord, Myra
Cullen,
Christine
Welford,
Harry
WeiScene 5—“Strut Miss I-Irr.ie’’ (song) ....
ford. Geraldine .\Iexaiider, I’hmdie la'c, George
.Van aud Schenck
White, Ge<irge I.e Malre. laju Holtz, la>ster AlMiss Janet Stone
klen, GiKirge Blekel. Charles King. Harry Rose,
Van and Schenek pianieil a big hit with this
Bert Gordon, Lloyd Garett and James Miller.
number fnm the Jack .Mills’ ratalog by Creamer
and Layton.
It is ideally suited to then) and
“ERMINIE” OPENS SEPT. 5
sent them away to a spleuidid start.
Jane
Wheaton danced for an encore i;nd did a good
New York, June 25.—Tlie revival of “Erroutine of eteps.
mlnie,” which was produced here at the Park
tire evening, was an
a Bonr-faeed deacon.

excellent “straight” as

f?cene f>—“The Legend of the Cyclamen Tree”
(Lvries hy Gene Buck, music by Victor Herbert)
(Scenes and ciwlumes by James Ri*ynoIds)
I-aid in Persia in the 12th Century
Part 1—The enclosed Garden of the ITineess
Zenorrate
“Princess of My Dreams” (Song)... .Jelin Clarke
’"The Legend" (Sung).Gus Vm
I’art 2—In (lie Desert
(Scene hy Joseidi I'rlian)
Princess Zenoorate.Jessie Reed
Two Suitors
A Prince from Arabia.John Clarke
A Prince from Byzantium.George Spelvin
Two I.ittel Itearers.Chuuning Pollocko
Five Si>ear Bearers.Jose Urliano
A Soothsayer, a Prince from Samarkand . ..
... Gus Van
Two Ciiamlierlains to the Princess
Eight Adolescent Daieers
Slave Women
A Slave from Greece.Gladys I.oftus
A Slave from Asia.Pearl Germonde
A Slave from ’Tartary... .Irene M.ireeilus
A Slave from I’ersin....Madlyn Morrissey
A Slave fram Cytheni... .Avonne Taylor
(Continued on page 34)

Theater last season with De Wolf Hopper snd
Francis Wilson in the loading roles, will go on
tour next season. It starts on Septenil>er 6. and
is Imund for the Pacific Coast. Both the former
stars will be with tho piece.

FOSTER SIGNS WITH SHUBERT
New York, June 24.—Allan K. Foster has
Joined the regular producing staff of the Phuberts.
Ho has staged many p#cpa for them
in the past and now becomes one of their general
stage directors with complete charge of the
productions he stages. Hs signed a long-term
contract to that effect this week.

CLAIMS “LAST WALTZ” MUSIC
New Y’ork, June 24.—.'dorjan Otvos, a Hun¬
garian composer who recently came to this
country, claims that one of the numbers in “The
Last Waltz” Is his composition.
Atvos says

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Number of consecutive performances up to and including

.
Biff, Bing, Bang.••DumheRs” .Ambassador
Broadway Whirl, The..
~.Times Square.... .
Honeydew (Return KngJ.
......Ceslno .. .
Last Waltz, The.7,...Century . ,.
.
Ziegfeid Kolliea... .t^luhC..
Sall.v.Miller-Errol.New
....Miller-Errol.
.Amsterdam, .
Shuffle Along...«'d Street. ..
Snapshots of 1921...Selwyn . ..
.’inn-Kist.Fanchon A- Marco.Harris . .
Two Little Girls In Bine...Ueo. M. Cohan.., .
Whirl of New York...Winter Garden... .

May 9.B7
June 8.21
May 1«.49
May 10.Ki
June 21. 7
Dec. 21.215
Mgy 23.40
June 2.24
May 23.40
May 3.(O

June 13.18

IN CHICAGO

“BOHEMIANS"
To Stage Several Shows
New York, June 24.—The Bohemians, Inc.,
have several productions In view for the com¬
ing eeasun. John Murray Anderson will produce
the “Greenwich Village Follies” for them as
usual.
It is expected that this piece will he
shown at the Greenwich Village Tlieater during
July, and will move from there to the Park. A
new musical comedy of the ’’intimate” tyi>e wilt
also be produced liy Mr. .tnder-on in 0< lol)or,
and what is called an “Oriental and Oeeidental”
revue will be done in Oetolier by tlie some pro¬
ducer.
Anderson exixo ts to sail next January
for England to prisluee two sliows there.
“The Greei.wleli Village Follic-s of 1920” will
begin Its second season in .\tlan1ic City In Au¬
gust, and will then pla.v the Middle West. “T!ie
Greenwich Village Follies of 1919” wilt start
Its third season in September, and play the South
and West.

SHUBERTS
Advertising in Havana
New York, June 24.—The Shuberts announced
this week that tliey liad started an advertising
campaign on “The I .i t Waltz” in Havana.
They are using billboards and large space in
the newspniHTs. The reason tor tills Is said to
he the many .tmeiii-ms lliere, and tlie nmid«T of
Cull ins who pay visit* to New lurk. Many of
them are etf’erted iiere for the Carpentler-Dempsoy argument, and the Shuberts liojie to eorml
some of them for the show at the Century.

“SCANDALS” OPENING JULY 4
New York, June 24.—George White’s “Scan¬
dals of 1921’’ will ofien at the Apollo Tlieater,
Ailantle City, for the matinee of July 4 and
I'l.ntinue thruout that week.
The ple<a- then
ctmes to the l iberty 'Tlieatir here fur a sunmier
tun.
The company is now complete, sad la

IJttle Billie will be seen In ‘’Poor Letty,”
with Charlotte Greenwood, when It la produced
next eeasoo.
John McCormack, the tenor, bae leaied tn
apartment of nine rooms and four bathe In 270
Park avenue. New York City.
The “Sunkist*’ rhorus girts threaten to run
a series of entertainments to help eborne girls
in distress.
It got a lot of pabliclty.
John Henry Mean bas offered an engage¬
ment in “The Broadway Whirl” to Peggy
Joyce.
Thia ought to help the uplift of the
Btage.
Ed R. Stanley recently closed with Mr. Harvey
and Immediately signed to pilot Le Compte A
Flesher’s “Some Girl” Company. The abow opeoe
early In Augnst.
“The Last Waltz” will bare ticket offleet
in the principal snhurhan center* around New
Y’ork, at least so the press agent eaye.
We
sAm to remember beering that story before.
Mme. Virbcdda,
for two seasons premier
dansense of the Royal Oiiera House, Copen¬
hagen, will dance in the coming “Greenwich
Tillage Follies.”
She has tx^en signed to a
long-term rontrset by the Bohemians. Ltd.
“Sstly’* is still breaking records at the New
.Amsterdam Theater, New York.
It will go
thru the summer, according to present plans,
and is the only show to ever oust the “PoIUea”
from its aernttomed abiding place.

Saturday, June tS,

IN NEW YORK

Passing Fhow

Florence Jerome will return to the stage aext
season. She was last in “The Belle of Bond
Street.”

. May 30.36

that the only difference Is In the name. The ti¬
tle of his song is “I Must See My Girl Tistsy,"
and the ’’I.ast Waltz” number is ’hlooriy for
the General.” Otvos states that It Is not the
use of the piece whieh troubles him, but the
pnigram says it was written hy Al Gisidman.
The Shuberts say that Otvos sold the rights to
M. Bard in Vienna, who In turn sold it to the
United Plays Co., fmm whom the Shiitierls ob¬
tained It. Otvos, on hit part, says Bard had
no p<>rmls8ion to sell the song outside of the
Continent.

“DUMBELLS” WANT NEW STUFF
New York. June 24.—“Tiie DumlM ll*,” who are
playing “Riff! Bing! Bang!” at tue .Vmliassador
Theater here, will start on a world tour with
their show this fait, snd want new material for
It. Captain M. W. Plunkett, who is In charge of
the show, has issued an Invitation to writers of
ail sorts of stage m.-iierial to s’lliinit flieir wares
to iiim for eonslder.ition. He wants songs, skits,
hnrles<|iies, dialog. Jokes snd other stage ideaa.
The Captain’s address is in care of the .Ambas¬
sador Theater, this city,

Ytiriam Battista was forbidden to play any
longer at the New York Winter Garden by the
Gerry Society.
Miss Battista it 8 years old,
and ap'peared last season with “CYoradora”
without molestation.
“Fads and ranrles,** song and dance mnstcal
revne, produced hy the Marlatt Cargtll Oo., Chi¬
cago, was presented to two capacity andtencee
at the Grand Opera Honae, Canton, O., Jnse 16
and 17.
I-e Compte A Flesher'e ettractlona, “Liaten to
Me” and “Some Girl.’* are hooked almoat solidly
for a long season. Walter Roils Is respouslblei
and he ss.rs it’s no trouble filling time for tbeee
attractions.

“Bin,”

Fannie Hammond Stanley and son,
are
with “The Bubble” Company, playing over the
Redpath-Vawter CbantaiHina Clrcnlt. Miss Stan¬
ley It playing the German part formerly played
hy Marie Cottrelly In the Lonis Mann prodnetion.
An extra performtnee of ‘’Irene” was neces¬
sary on June 18. to lake care of the crowds at
the Mason, Z/nt Angeles, where It bad been play¬
ing to full houses for the last two weeks. Mana¬
ger A. I,. Herman said that the I>oa Angelea
stand was mnrb better than Han lYsncIsco.

GEST IN

ROUMANIA

New York, June 24.—Will A. Page received
a rsidegrtm from Morrla Gest this week, staling
that he was in Bneharest. Ronmanla. Mr. Gest
has srrangv-d with the Soviet Government of
Russia to bring his father, mother sod sisters
from Odessa.
Mr. Gest will start for Amerire
In July If sit goes well. With him wilt return
Alya Delysla to tour hero next acseon In “Afgtr.”

NEW MIDNIGHT SHOW

"TANGERINE"

New York, June 24.—No sooner lias ZiegfeidI
dlseontlnmsl his niidnfglit show on the New Am¬.
sterdam Roof than news i-omes from anotherf
«|usrter that s sitnilsr kliow is to l>e giver at,
the Cafe de p.irls here.
Bee Palmer, PhilI
B-iker, Raymond snd Shram. Sally Helds and a,
rhorus will tie in the show, whieh opena onj
Satnrday night.

New York, June 24_Julia Sanderson will
apjiesr her* In a mnsirst comedy railed “Tangerine” on Angnst R.
Rehearsals start next
week under the dlrretlon of J. O. Huffman.
Carle Carlton Is produelng the piece, and in
the <'umi>any will tie John B. ITszzard, Frank
Crumlt.
Jeannetta
Ylelhven,
Barky Canhie.
Billy IRlKstes, Jiaeph Herivert, Jr.; Gladys
Wiison, Kay Deriivigny and Wayne Nunn.

“GYPSY PRINCESS”
TO BE PRODUCED MOROSCO PRODUCING"DOLORES"
New York, June 21.—Tlie Viennese operetta,
“Tho Gyiiay Princess,” whieh has luo-n a big
bit ahrond, bas l>een oe«|iilred liy an American
manager and will tie produced next aesson, arCfirdlng fo current gossip.
Parn reirass, wbo
Is singing the name part to T/mdon, will come
hero to play in It, It ts said.

Near York, June 24 -Oliver Moronrohaa a com¬
edy with muste, relli-d “Dolores,” which he will
prisinee In I.'ia .Angeles during Angnst.
If the
ahow goes over there it Is slated for a Now
York allowing during the first part of next year
The piece la of the “Intimate’’ ’vpe. and la by
Anna Nichols, with music by Werner Janasea.

I
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HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticised

(hiRducted by ALFRED NELSON

Sy NCL8E

,

(Oommunloatlona to our New Tork Offices. Putnam Butldlnp, 1493 Broadway)

ADVERTISING RATE

Rocbrstrr. N. T.. Jano 17, 1921.

0ns nne, taro oolumna wide. ITotel nsme, addrea and i>hare number. 80o for eadl
accepted fur Ira Uian live lisuea Payable In advanos.

Alfrnl .N«1*od.
mil»io«rtl notel Directory,
New York City. N. T.
Pnr Sir: KnrlodPd herewith please Ond

our

rbfik f®*’ r**'’*
gs In your hotel

wbi«h please
for the neat

list
ten

of

has

weeks.
The present

dlrertory

msnarenient

this

hotel

teen itterlnr *" 'he profession for the (isst
Are years.
I.JSl season we had OTer eleven
hundred of the jH-rformers on the Colnrahia
Wheel stop with us.
We find them rood peopie to do business with. We try to treat them
rlpht, rive them fair rates and clean rooms
and they co away with a good word for our
hotel.
Our rates bare been the same for the past
three years.
Conventions In cur town durinr
the theatrleal season do not mean anythinr to
us. We take rare of the performer, he or she
keep r<'ralnr every ye.ir. whereas the conventlonlst comes but once In ten
If you care to
Invesfleste you will find that otir hotel is not
listed with tho Chamt'er of Commerce here, aa
we have I'onatantly refused to slrn up rooms
with them for conventions.
From Steptemtier
to Msv they (the perforratrs) keep ns pretty

No ad

NEW YORK
A' CA7AR HOTEL .4J West 32d 8t.Penniybranla 6600
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL.673 Broadway (at 3d 8t.).Sarins 6700
HOTEL ABERDEEN.17 to 21 Wat 32d St.
Penssylvania 1600
HOTEL ELTON
.Itti Avi. and 28th St. Madias Square 8240
HOTEL GRENOBLE .56th 8t. and 7th Avs .Circle 0909
HOTEL HARDING...54th St. aid Broadway. Cire’.s 2500
HOTEL HUDSON . 102 W. 44th St..Bryant 7228
HOTEL JEFFERSON.38th St. and 6th Avs....Fite Roy 3596
HOTEL KING JAMES.. 137 W. 45th St .Brysst 0574
HOTEL LANG WELL.123 W. 44th St.Bryint 1647
HOTEL LEXTON .423-425 Lmington Avs,.Vanderbilt 10287
HOTEL MARYLAND.104 Welt 49th St.
Bryaat 2633
HOTEL MERLE .s.308 Wert 23d St.Chelua 5319
HOTEL NASSAU .56 E. 5*th St. .Plaza 6100
HOTEL REMINGTON.129 Wert 46th St.Bryant 3363
HOTEL 8ENT0N.,.35-37 East 27th St.Madian Square 5450
NORMANDIE HOTEL...Croadway and 38th St.FItz Roy 6442
OLYMPIA HOTEL ....200 E. 42d St.Murray Hill 3185
PENN POST HOTEL. INC.. A ANNEX. ...3lrt St. and 8th Ave.Chelsea 514
ST. PAUL HOTEL.44 W. 80th St.Columbus 2905
THE AMERICAN.248 W. 46th St.Bryant 8882
THE MARWOOD.242 W. 49th St. (near B'way).
Bryant 9148

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.778-80 Elqhth Ave.
.Bryant 0554
LANSDALE-CANTON APTS.1690-96 Broadway.
.Circle 1114
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.J06-I0 West 51st St.
.
Circle 6040
MRS. M. L. FITTCN .234 W. 2llt St.
.Chelsea 1182
OAKLAND WIL80NIA APTS ..152
W. 40th St.
,
.
Bryant 8116
SOL R. APARTMENTS
.31-33 Wrat 65th St.Columbus 2273-4
THE GORDON APARTMENTS.126 W.45th St .Bryant 9397
WESTOVER COURT.210 W. 44th St.Bryant 5880

well filled up.
We refer you to Jack Pintfer. Mr. Ilelfraee,
FRED C. SHEFFIELD.
. 202 E. 40th St....Murray Hill 0941
Ahe Itevnolds. I'lank Hunter. Sam and lent
WALTER E. SPETH...
.270 W. 391h St.FlU Roy 6077
Rowe. I'rank Firney. Ttllly Watson or any of
the burlesiiuers who have played this town la
BRISTOL HOTEL...Mills and Central Avet.. .Phoaa, Mala 1831
the past five years.
Thsnkinir you and withinc you success with
the dlr-cterv, we ire very truly your*.
NEW TREMONT HOTEL...Dearborn, bet. MadiMB and Monrna...Raad. 7020
TUK BRismi, noTia,.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.217 N. Clark St...Tol.. Coatral 3435
W T Hassett, Prop.
COMMFVT
NEW CAPITOL HOTEL.Clark and 5th St*..^.
Phone, 643
The
forerolntr
communication
Is self explintorv,
nevertheless
we
can’t
resist the
temptation to comment on It.
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,.6th and Market St.
Ollvn 5300
We have heard of the Bristol Hotel, Bochester.
X. T . fre<juenfly and one and all alike cornCOSMOPOLITAN HOTEL...0pp. Unioa Depot.
E. Plaa
trend the hotel for Ita convenience, comfort
and courtesy of attaches. ,
When a hotel manairer roes on record of
WASHINGTON HOTEL A RESTAJIRANT..No. 8th and Mala Sta.
psfslni; up the easy money that convention
fuests offer for any old accommoclatlons he lifts
himself out of the present day proflteerinr
cliss srd It behooves show folks In every branch
of the business to patronl/e the pifron of showfolks who ever he or she may be.
We earnestly solicit everyone In the show
business and especially our personal friends In
hnr'ewp.e who tfre booked for Rochester to
Absolutely Clean Rooms and Good Bods. Steam Heat.
write us personally or write the Hotel Bristol
for one of its nest little foldcrw jtivlnr rates
and o'hcr valuable Information.
Coy>r« ration assures mnt'ial benefits.
Tio got overlook your best bet in Rochester,
the Bristol Hotel.
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
FOR THE ACTORS.
The Bristol Hotel Is one and a half Mock from
lATfe airy klodern Booms Bcasonabln rates.
Three blocks all theatna.
Bo ksjfpr's new Imrlest^ue theattr, the Osyety.
The hotel Is well heated, has runnlnir irster
In every r.iom, all outside looms, e’evstor and
eleetrle llxhts. A clean and comfortable hotel,
■‘neanllnesa’* Is their motto.
Bnrlny the season of 192rt-’21, 1.1«7 performers
pliyln* the Oayety stopped at the Bristol—a
testimoolsl that tht house Is all we claim It
effurts of Mr. Dare, who hoi>ed an adjastmont
THE FIELDS AML'SE.MENT COMPANY has
ts he —NKT-SP.
might be made, the produetk’n showed in the been organized in Detroit to produce and operate
Ulympic a week. gro»sing better than 37,000. tabloid companies and oi>erate theaters.
Nat
titlll. no money was furthcoming and the show Fields, brother of Lew Fields, is president and
was closed.
The Equity A.«iK*l.ition sent all producing manager; II. S. Seeberg, vice-presi¬
Bos’on. Mast., June 24.—It was announced
performers back to New York at its own ex- dent; Art T. Seeberg, sei'retatry; H. M. See¬
today that Oeorfe M. Cohan will appear with
l>ense, except those playing the leading rotes, berg, treasurer, and Geoige C. Seeberg, gen¬
"The O'Brien Girl" company, now at the
eral manager. The offices of the company are
Who bought their own tickats.
Tremont Theater here.
Ht Is booked te ap¬
located in the Brellmeyer Building. Three vompear Moodiy, Jons 27.
pauies for tabloid are being organized as fol¬
lows:
"The Flashlight Girls of *21," "Snappy
Ottawa, Can., June 25.—The Follies Jium- Snaps" and "The Girls in tlie Maxwell.” Each
iner Slock Comiuny. which so auspiciously cumiMiny will carry eighteen peende and active
opi’ned at the Russell Theuler here some five rehearsals begin In Chicago. July 5. under the
The proWeeks ago with musical comedy, closed lo,Iiiy. personal inpervlsloB of Mr. Fields.
l^e eight principals and twelve chorus girls ductiona will be gorgeously eontumed, with
left for New York, with the exception of one opocial scenic mountings and complete electrical
The companies pro¬
who Is staying for a th»rt singing engagement and me^'hanical effects.
fhlcar*. June 2S.—"The Bwe. Ihesrt Shop,” at the Regent.
duced hy the Field Amusement Co. will open
• Bvr |•1sv|n|; one wtek of a Chlcsso r«'tnrn
Following is the losfer
The sliiiw from outside appearances was a early next seasim.
escarimcnt at the itlvmi Ir Ttiester. closed auecess-and It was nrllsfleBlIy—but financially of the people to far engaged with the above
last Monday nitrht and refunded patrons' money did not rci-elve sufficient siipjvort to continue nhows: ‘'FlashUKht Girls of '21." Gaby Fields.
without Krina a iwrformsnce. . The msmee- for the summer.
Ingenue; .knna Toby,
aonbret;
Betsy
Dawn
•neiit owed ihs performers more than I7.0t>0.
Martin, prlma donna: Bill Hagen, comedian:
Estelle Miller, Babe Denard, * Goldie Moore,
The
lx rformers
filed complaint with Frank
Irene IwPar, Emily Smalle, Babe Mullin. Ed
■'•re. Chlcsso representative of the Ac|i>rs'
Miller,
Jnvenlle; Billy B'lldrlg and Dora Dor
^‘inl'y Av*>elitlon. who finally filet! a writ of
New York, June 24.—Johnny Dooley, last si’cn
•Mtehment on ths prodiietlon.
Monday nlcht with "June l.ove" and signed for next season ry, "Snappy Snaps" Max Coleman, comedian:
Wit Set IS the dead line by Mr. Hare, after with Ned Wayburn. 'Is playing a summer en- George Teeters. Billy O'Neil and Miss Teeters,
•vpeatfd attempts to pet the salaries paid or gsgemrnt in vsnilevllle. He oiwnS*next Monday "The Girls In the Maxwell," Margie Thomns-n
a sstUf.i fnry sdluatment made.
at the Sew Brighton Theater and wlU do a trav¬ and .knna Morand. Complete rosters will be pub¬
lished at soon as companies are complete.
"hen tlie prntliirtlon ra.a< hed Chicapn. with esty act.
VISIONS FTIOM VIV
■'vk valsries nwinp. Ihs actors ara said to
Fp to date IVeirolt Is showing no rescllcn In
•"* I'cen averse to openlnp, hut thru the
the general depression, and the theatrical busi¬
(Conllnned from page 29)
ngs is almost demoralized.
The few theaters
trilla. New Zi'aland and a few little dates In In the downtown section that have remained
the giMsI old r. S.
. and don’t ronaider my¬ o|>en are playing to <l's<'oiiragIng business, and
si
tolled throu-h ths birmolt self from your silence sland|M>lnl. altho I have with the slump also comes a decided re,1uetlon
Issr
'"■'•'vs years ths sdvsrtlsef knows «>oly written four letters for puhllostlon tn all In the qnallty of entertainment being offere,!
Ws tirl T'
In trsatint you tl*hl. that time.
Still the rest of your teller h.ia Tliere was a day when "showmen” would In¬
.""'w eapeclallr who want to feel at
my nmiiiallfied support.
Mora anon."
^ Tnr Nrrri.w. Muskotss, Oklahoma.
crease the quality and quantify of their attrsc-

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
CHICAGO

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

TEXARKANA, TEXAS
WATERTOWN, WIS.

WHEN IN IRON MOUNTAIN, MICH.

STOP AT THE FELCH HOTEL
Rates from $1.00 up.

A. QUADE, Propr.

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE!

T4YL«»R TRVNKS

210 W. 44th St.. NEW YORK.

COHAN WITH “O’BRIEN GIRL"?

SUMMER STOCK CLOSES

“SWEETHEART SHOP"
CLOSES AT OLYMI-IC
Big Musical Comedy Company Man*
agement Unable To Pay Back
Salariaa

JOHNNY DOOLEY IN VAUDE.

TABLOIDS

pE nuvEiE miic

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO.

tion to dnw the patrons, but that was when
abowmen were abowmea.
Real profeaaional ism aeema to baae been
eliminated from the local ranks of the show
world, as was shown here recently. A certain
trouper was searching for the efficient physician
of the Actora’ Fund in this dty. He called on
six managers. Three were entirely ignorant as
to any such organization as the Actors’ Fund
One Imparted the info, that the actors didn't
have a doctor's fund in Detroit. One bad re¬
cently come to the city and was not acqoainted
yet. while Just one out of the six knew that
such a fund existed, and even be couldn't give
the desired Information. That's what commer¬
cialism baa done to the show world of Detroit.
Many remember the old gag: "I am now go¬
ing to ‘sing’ a song, and the reason I make
the announcement is so that there will be no
argument about what baa happened when I
finish."
a certain down town theater
h.Ts B sisn .11 ross its lobby re.iding. ‘‘This Is
n VaudcTille .Show.’’ 'Wonder If tbc announce¬
ment is necessary?
The .imerican (’layers have shut down f "•
llie Slimmer. The membeis are among the Io< al
Idlers for the heated term, after which the
troupe will again get into play, and It la pr-*d'< iwl th.it the coming season will be a big
one for this dramatic tabloid aggregation
The National Theater, known as the home
of musical comedy in the "Aiifo Ci'y,” is now
riinnitig on a summer sehedule with an entire
new eompany. hooded by Kddle Dole.
Instead
of four a day the summer polley calls for five
a day—and a rehearsal for one hour after the
last show at night. Tills only means that the
treupera are in harness from alioiit 1 p.m. until
midnight, and at a summer salary, too. Is that
show business?
Mifty DeVere, who was rejiorted as a new¬
comer at the National for the summer season,
failed to connect in time. It was a case of "on
again, off again," etc.
It Is rumored that the .Lllen Theaters In
Canada, of which there are over a half hun¬
dred, will make a radical change for the com¬
ing season, and in preparation for the new
policy stages are being built In such hnuses
that have heretofore been devoted entirely to
plioloplays, as the change to be inaugurated
will include vaudeville.
A certain young lady recently had an article
In the local dailies pertaining to treatment
accorded her by the booking agents In Detroit.
It was the same old story heard over and over
again In every city. What's the remedy? The
Chicago courts recently handed out six months
and some time ago in Cincinnati a partner
handed out a d— good thrashing. So far this
city has been free of any penalties, but, no
matter, chances would still be taken.

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.
(Continued from page 25)

a

enre
Grand Lodge membership for Kansas
City Lodge. The lodge Is entitled to this con¬
sideration, due to its rapid advance in mem¬
bership dnrlng the past two years, and Us
Interest taken to advance the order in general.
B. 0. Wing and Felix D. Snow are the alter¬
nates and will positively attend.
Baltimore Lodge annonnees father and son.
Chas. Revlol, Sr. and Jr., as the representa¬
tives; the senior of the family being a Grand
Lodge member.
Other Grand Lodge members
contemplating being present sfe:
Harry B.
Handley, William J. Cordle, Dtaniel Garmer and
M. J. Fitzgerald.
Winnipeg Ix>dge, No. 16, having chosen F.
W. Crosble and T. E. John to look after the
Interest of Winnipeg Lodge, will give a good
report of themselves; this Is their first at
tendance and they are quoted being splendid
orators.
Buffalo Lodge will be out In full regalia.
Intercepting the aggregation ere It lands on
Canadian soli.
Daniel Murphy and John Gaily
are the chiefs to look after the Interest of No.
18 at Toronto, while .\ndy Nirshel. Chas. S.
Randall, Go-s P. Meister and D. L. Donaldson,
all Grand Lodge members, will attend to a
safe conduct of the neophytes across the waters
of Ontario.
Toledo Lodge, as nsual, will have "Smiling
Eddie emlley" and H. J. Bartley, both Grand
T<odge veterans, with ns.
They have dng up
a baneh of anecdotes to amuse onr Western
delegation, for political reasons.
San Francisco I 'Tlge delegates are now en
route, conrl-tlng of A. Dohring. William Quinn.
William F. Schofield. Ge-rie F. Saner, Robert
O. Wakeman, August L. Fourtner and Jas. F.
Blalkie. .Apparently they are taking their time
to get to Toronto, starting two weeks in ad¬
vance.
Onr
westerners certainly do love
scenery and hootch.
Brotaklyn T.odge will have George H. Thomas,
Sr., and Rlchnrds<->n Webster aa the delegates,
T.eo Burn* and Chas. Collins as the alternates,
recorded as present at the roll call. Brooklyn
lodge has shown a great gain in membenhlp
since the last Grand Lodge session.—B. H.

WHOLE'' NOTES

MELODY MART

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/
MUSIC MAKERS

by hla combination
tune,
nia preaent
Eyea," "Spread ^’o*
■Weep,” which bring

This Is the lad who dr-ala out the orchcetrationa at the llama, Inc., headijuarfera. He ia
probata'y as well known and liked among or¬
chestra Icadi ra as any man In the business. He
nnswera to the naipe of Herbert Walters and
in hla eff iioi.rs—in onier to pet away from
music—plays the drum in the ‘'Mecca'' hand.

In putting over a dance
pet piecea are "In Your
Stuff” and “Read 'Km and
many encores.

will
ihoul
g* od.

Winooa Wliitar. who acond a derided hit at
the o|>eDln( of •‘The Broadwej Whirl.” la a
daughter of Itaoka Winter, famuua mlnatral In
the late elghtlea and ninctlea aiwt author of
the then widely popular aonf, ‘'White Wlnga.'*
When It coinea to pattlnc a aaog orer. few
mala roeallata hare anything on “Red” New¬
man of tba ‘‘Dumltella.” Ula handling of ‘‘Oh,
Ob. Ob, It*a a Lorely War*' la ‘tBIffI Blag;
■tang!” la maiterly.
Inrldeatally It haa eatabllabed him on Broadway.

ENTERTAINING VACATIONISTS
Thomna J. C.ray a ' atolT” In “ne Broadway

CAPITAL CITY QUARTET

naybefa RlveralJo Trio la purveying aome hot Whirl" la a good deal belter thaa clerer.
It
atiiff In the line of harmony anj aoft aynco- coanca mighty near being really great.
Mr
paiion to the merry aportamen vaeatlonlng at Cray baa not been accorded the recognition and
Kiahernun'a raradiae, BeHalte.
Mh-h.
Tlie dlatlnrlton to which hla talenla have long »nplayern are Raymond BeU, piano and Tloltn; titled him. bot be will be—perhapa abortly, now
Rusa Brown, aax., and Bob Gordon, veraatlle
'
Ivory Uckler and banjoiat.
Mlaa Agnea K,
Oliver Moroaco and Bernard Oroaaman are
Dedrlck. Toledo (0.» vorallat. la alao enter- Writing the lyrli-a for 'Toor Letty.” new aUrUlnlng at the rea<.rt with popular nombera from rlii* vehicle for Chai^otla Greenwood,
late muaical anooeasca and light operatic aelec

RuTifTTrlml and Dave Slam-

tlOna.

PITTSBURG

BOYS
-

GOING

BIG

«Ka

mnal/.

fnr

tha

Cl»e.l.t

LEAVES STAGE TO WANDER

Paris. I'l., June 23.—The Blue and Gold Melody Boys of Pittsburg are making a big hit
with tbeir intentretatbrn of nKxlem danoa muaic and novel featnreg here at Twin laike, Reaervoir Park. Their program Includes late popular
niinibera
and
many
original
compositions,
Krncst Kaiser, director and manager, is as-

■
Auburn, X. Y., June 2.3.—Joe Gnaltleri, who
deserted vaudeville to become a wandering
bard, appeared on the streets here this week
and offered melodious treats In support of hU
claim of one of few musicians able to produce
pleasing effei-t on the harp and ocarina almul-

NOVELTY ENTERTAINERS
Prove a Succeas in Movie Houm

%

A small at liberty ad recently rna In The
Billboard by Dean Root's Novelty Entertainers,
road organUatlon numbering flva men and a
lady, brought, among oihera. an offer from
the Auditorium Theater, South Bend, Ind.
Mr. Root's aocepianca called for an cgperiment as to whether a Borrlty orchestra could
entertain movie fans, a thing not tried In that
aectlofi.
Tbe Root eeterUlnera are real ayncopators
and excellent alngera, and that their style of
amusement will satisfy cinema patrooa la an¬
swered by the fact that they have piayrd at tbe
Auditorium for acveral weeks and are booked to
roDtlnne for tcmie months to come. They offer
up-to the-mlnute bits.

a

METROPOLITAN
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC
NATIONAL THEATER—Detroit,
XrrSICAL COMEST STOCK
T.PET.M P.VTIS—"Tired of Me.”
W.VI.TKR BROWN—-Strut Yo‘ Stuff.”
BKI.I.A BEI.MONT—‘Tharma.”
TOOTS KKMP—"Honey."
RILLY COCHRANB—"I Brought Them Over.”

DISCONTINUE ORCHESTRAS

HERBERT WALTER
Herbert knows his business from the ground
up and the roof down.
He bamllca bia bnslnesa with dee|iatrh, courtesy and efficlcnry.
Been in the music game for more years than
he will admit, going strong right now and
bound to be with ua for years to come, it tbe
wishes of bis friends are a criterion.

■CHERIE” WRITTEN BY PRODIGIES
New York, Juno 25.—Two prodigies, or rather
cz-prndigies, who have startled Broadway are
Irving Bibo and I-eo
Wood,
composers
of
‘‘Cherl-,'.” Years ago In San Francisco they beAn working on songs and published them with
ml financial returns.
Bibo, while still a student
In
grammar
school, won the prize for
best march for
the Portola, the yearly Mardi Giaa of tbe West,
over thousands of competitors.
Tha piece Is
still used as tbe official march of the annual
celebration.
Leo Wood’s flrat fame came when he was fif¬
teen for writing "When the Autumn Leaves Are
Falling.’’ published by Ix?o Feist, Inc.
That
wae many years back, and I-eo continues pub¬

AVENUE THEATER—Detroit, Mich.
BTTRI.ESQTrE STOCK COXPAKT
DOLLY WINTERS—"Dixie Made Ta Jaii Band Mad." "Come on and PUy With Me."
"They Teed to Wear ’Em Higher In Hawaii.”
MAT HAMILTON—"Anything Is Nice if It Comes From Dixieland,” "Sblmmle 8ba
Wob." "Bally-Ho Bay.”
PE.tRL DE BRt'YNE—"Ererybody’a Craxy About the D-'ggone Blues.”
MABEL FALEKR—"Cotton Pickin’ Time,” "X<x)dle Oodle Oo,” "Siren of a Sonthcni
Sea.”

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa.
BURLESQUE STOCK COMFANT
ErOENIE LA BLANCH-“Oh. Boy;” "Jaix.” "Wana.”
VIOLIA BOHI.EN—"Maxle." “Tenneasee,” "Tlmbuctry),” "Oh, the Itaddyt,
BfKTON rARU—‘'Sunny Side Pal.”
IDA CARTKU—"Daddy.”
BOB tllRARD—"Dreaming.”
MABEL LE MOXIA—"Oola La.” "Ain’t Giving Nothing."

B. F. KAHN'S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY
MARGIE PENNEPTI—’Tp to Mars.” "In Santa Bari)ara,’’ "On a Little Side Street,
JESSIE REESE—"Now You See.” "Tbe Heart of Italy," "rut-ker I'p and Whistle.”
FRANCES CORNELIe—“You Can't Tell.” ”.VII Over Sow,” "Alpine Blues.”
KITTY WARKEN—“Aunt Jemima’s,” “Oh, Boy;” "Down Yonder,”

lishing with Feist.
"Cherie” was written, the composers say, to
recsll to members of the A. E. F. the “cherles”
who made life worth while for them over there
during the vrar. Its charm has won instantan¬
eous favor, .and "Cherie" is ranked as an echo
Of "Over There.” because of its irresistible
tune and eentiment.

fiiated by Walter Roes.
Other players are W.
Kevan, Jos. Catizone, Edward and Russ Brown,
The:r Instrumentation contains piano, eaxophone, xylophone, banjo, cello, cornet, marimba
and drums.
.kfter rk«lng hero the acgreif

EN ROUTE TO HITLAND?

Battle Creek, Mich., June 25.—“We thank you
for the fine bunch of music which ia a highclass addition to our library,’’ states a letter re¬
ceived here by the Chas. K. Roat Music Co.,
from the Kendree Concert Comftany.
"While
sorry we cannot use every number on our pro¬
gram,” the missiva cootinuea, "we fonnd n
place for ‘How I iMve a Summer Day,’ which
Ida Love is singing. It in going over big.”

Among the numbers recently mailed this de¬
partment are; "The Baby Mules Blues,” words
by Jesse J. Armstrong, music by Cordelia John¬
son Armstrong, published by C. B. .Vnnstrong,
Omaha. Neb.
A good blues, especially for an
orchestra.
"Ireland, Heaven and You.’’ words by Roland
Lowell, music by A. Ix-uioild Richard.
I’ubliabed by the latter at Des Moines, la,
“That's What Your Mammy Loves,’’ words
snd publication by Roland laiwell. music by
Bert Brown. A quaint and haunting melody.
”I Have Conn.” words and music by J. Qallan Dixon.
Issued by the Sovereign Pub. Co.,
Buffalo, N. T. Comedy song.
"Oh! My May Jane Loves Me," words and
(T lisle by TiOarel J. KaufmanD, San Francisco.

KENDRICK’S TUNES
•
New York. Jnne 25.—M. T. Kendrick, promInent orchestra leader of Springfield, Mass., haa
signed to play for the summer at Pine Grove
Springs Hotel, SpofTord, N. H.
Mr. Kendrick
has gained quite a reputation In hla home elfy
and Norfolk, Vs., for the unique manner used

Naabrille. Tcau., June 24.—Aa a reault of
tbe general bualnesa depresaloa tbe Cresceut
Amuaement Company called out tbe bouse orcbestraa lu both tbe Knickerbocker and Fifth
Avenue theaters bere last Saturday.
Both of
tbe houses play pictures, with an extra added
attractlou in the way of a TandertUe act
oecaalooally. They are recogalsed as tbe lead¬
ing movie hooset la tba clt^ and employed
soma flfteea ce tweaty pieces la tbclr errheatrag.

tion will tour this State, Indiana and Missouri.

“HOW I LOVE A SUMMER DAY

"

taneouily.
Rom In Italy, be was a mem!>ev
of the Royal 63th Infantry Band of Veoicew
but la now a son of Uncle Sam and maintains
a home in Revere, Maas,
•

MUSICIAN

ANOTHER RAWSB’RY FOR JAZZ
Pocatello. Id., is another place where jazs
haa been handed the rawatr’ry. Dr. M. Oft»endorfer. Chairman of the Art Division of tbe
Federated Women's Clob, In spesklnr to Rotailans there said: "If Jaxs music and dancing
contlnne at the present pace it will be only a
siiort time befor* the morals of hlgh-sehool girls

New York, June 25.—Ylncent Bherwood, local
manager for the McKinley Moalc Co., pat over
one of tbe beat tleupa of tba aeaaon when bo
Raked tbe publlsbera of the novel with bis
gong. "Mala Street.” Clrculara are going out
to* all book dealer* connecting tbo onng with
the novel.
It U tbe first time this stunt bao
been palled la tbe ooog world.

FOOLING ME” A HIT
New York, Jone 25.—According to numerous
expreslons re'-elved from moat prominent orcheatraa bereabouta by tbe Robert Norton Co.,
"Fooling Me” la oue of tbe biggest bits eC tbe
preaent time.
Leo Friedman, general mana¬
ger of the company, showed tbe Melody Mart
editor a sheaf of oncominms oo tbe song wbicb
would make any pnbitaber proud.

NEW BOARDWALK ATTRACTION

C. Boettger has written The Billboard
that he Is an organist and planlaf, but, on
Jim Bhitid'a Mason Dixon B.-ven. ’’favorltea
account of illness for several years, is onahle
to work and needs funds for treatment.
Ho of aeren Htatea,” opened for the atiramer months
at
tbe loiMarne Hotel, Atlantic City, Jnne 25.
names M. Friedman, movie theater owner in
Raelne, Wls.; Mr. Ettclson, owner of the The llnenp Includes Billy Ehinn, drams; YIetnr.
loikeshore Theater, Broadway and Belmmt. violin; Norman, clarlBet: Doc Ilaynee, saxo¬
Oilcago; Mr. Toiskcr, manager of the Villas phone; Nelson, piano; Dlllun. marimba, and
Theater, <700 I.lneoln avenue, Chleago, and g'harlle Gsylord. btajo.
Paul Slttner, of the Criterion Theater, 1J22

DREAM CHILD"

BLUE JEANS” AT MOULIN ROUGE "»
New York, June 2.5.—"Blue Jeans,” popular
song hit now sweeping the country. Is iM-ing
featured by Earl Miller in the new Moulin
Rouge Revue. Mr. Miller’s eloquent voice and
magnetic personality puts tbe song over with a
smash. Tbe number la put out by tbe .Sam Fox
Puhliablng Co.

NEEDS TREATMENT

TIEUP FOR "MAIN STREET"

a'l'lress.
REPORTS IMITATORS

Sabaa L. Ubag, manager of “The Filipino
Five.” a musical act playing the West for tbe
p:iit four years, haa wrliien The Hillboard
that his comhlnation is now filling an engage¬
ment with a feature picture and be baa learned
of a quintet using hla name and title.
He
cautions 'managers to lie on the lookonl until
be can locate the partlea.

“WHAT A SMILE MAY MEAN"
——
"What a Smile May Mean” Is romlng to he
pripular with singers of a<>ntlmenlal numbers.
Tbe piece is published by the I.egiers Mualr Co.,
Chleago. Mias Theresa TIeraa wrote the worffs
and He, tor Rlehanl the music.

Norman W. Ralstoo. of North Baltimore, O..
baa written words for ”Dream Child." new
song to be marketed by an Eastern firm. Tbe
music Is by George Onff. who SMlated In
"Wake Up, America” and "When Irish Eye*
Are Rmillng.”

TRIO PLACES TWO NUMBERS
Nashville, Teen., Jime 25.—Handy Bros, have
taken over "Jealoue Blues*’ from Kendla Brock¬
man. The number was oimpisied hy W. Earthman Farrell, Arthur L. HIzeniore utid George C
Marl.
"I Walled Till Dawn,’’ another late
piece by the same trio of writers, has bees
placed with Jack Mills. Inc.

Have yao tsoked tbrn tbs I/siter list In this I*auet

Thera may be a letter advertised for yon.

I

CHANGES ON AMERICAN CIRCUIT

CHANGES IN CAST AT
UNION SQUARE STOCK

(Coatlautd from pago
•K(illl« of
Doy’
In
•rri'rlng my coanrrtKms with the Amerlron CIrfull I <10 oo with r«rn*t. •• my •MofUilcHi*
with It hUTO •twiy* l>f*n of lha plrauntnt
•nd t fffl that ondrr tba goldanca of Mr. lI<Tk
II iiaa a rrty bneht fulura."
Ji*
I/rarllt
bua toM hla iotemta la the

The Great^t One-Step Ever Written

•■liri-adway Brllea'* to Joe Oppadbelia.

harry m. strouse
Going It AIcno This Season
.New York, Jane Zi.—No m<iro will Harry M.
ftirtniaa he refirred to at oua of the flrin of
Hirt-uta and rranlriya, for while Charlie Fr4uk>
lyu and Harry M. are allll playing partoera at
the rard lahl# at of yore they hare diaaolved
their IheatrlfSl afflltailona for burinea* maaona
aod hereafter will go It alone.
Harry M. hat
algoed np bit “rell Melf’ rumpan.r; rlf.:
Billy Kelly. Chat. Hark. Wik lain J. Kellum,
Billy IMIrer, I.ew Howard. Maliel White. liOi lle
Arnold, Mildred kYaoklln and Walker. Howard
and Walker. Rieeullre atatf In Harry Btrouae.
Btaager; Cbarlea Rlel'y. agent; Jim Bhea. earpenter; l*rie Coatea, elertrirtan; Lew Howard,

Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis
writers of ‘^Grieving for You” and

Lost My Heart to Too**

‘ Orchestrations 25 cents each

ROBERT

NORTON

CO

226 West 46th Street

proi't, and W. J. Llppera. leader.

WHISPERINGS FROM WILKESBARRE

taying. be M managlrig the VIrtorla, a firat
nin plftnre booae. and doing nlrelr.
No more
hnileaque fur Mac at long aa be h.ia hit <beflc
ault and a romtob pll>e.
Tho old reliable Kid Koater aenda In a word
or two e\ery week. He id new at Anbury Park
with aeven comeiaiuna and doing gn-at. Cbarlea
will manage tha new Mllet Theater on Sooth
Main atreet, the flrat of Septemtier.
Caude Si-henk ard Nea Lerine will look after
the three theatera at Borwlrk, Pa., for the
aunimer.
Three lioya bar# also declared themaetrea out of lHirIea<|ue, aa they have alao clewed
fur two more picture bouaea in the I.arkawaDDa
Valley.
J. R. JackaoD. manager of the Orpheam Theatcr. who reeently |•url■llaard the Idlewood and
Sunoet Inn at Harvey'a Lake. Pa., will a<x>n
aell hie atring of race horses and with the pro-'
recitt hoy cown for Tbornhurat farm.
He Is
aett.ng out to make the Idlewood and the Sonart Inn the grratest place of amusement in the
Porood Mountains.
To do this be la gtriog up
hone racing.
The dairy U to furnish milk to
make Ice cream for the Inns.

Every One a Hit!

(If You Don't Got lt« *T«lnt No
Fault of Mlno.)
A sfjleodid Jazi Comedy Song.

SEEN AND HEARD
Due to the sudden sickness of Prlma Jean
Worth at the Gayety. Philadelphia. Caat week
Lillian Thelma Altna jumped In without a re-

Danny Murphy and Lillian (Murphy) Frier
are booked to open at the Tnlon S<Tuare. New
York, hut nothing la said of Petite Evelyn, the

hcaraal and made good, so ranch an In fact with
the “Hero” numter fn<m the ••Chocolate Soldler” that’ she hae been reTnested to play a
return engagement, there
l.e<> Stevens Is now located In the oflico of E.
•niomas Beatty, flalahlng up the hooka for five
productions, which Include Stm Wlllltma* “Girls
From Joylsnd.’* Likewise Sim's “Mott and Jeff
In Phinafown.” Rube Bemaieln’a “Broadw.ay
Scandals.” the new show that replaces hla
former ••PVHlea of Pleaaure.” alao a hook for
Gallagher and Bemateln’t “Little Bo Peep,"
which teplar'ea the former “Bathing Beautlea"

hope of the Mnrpbya.
Arthur Mayer, formerly of Max Sblegel’a “Abo
Reynolda” show, has been signed np for Harry
Thompson’s new show on the American Circuit
to he known aa tbe “Whirl of GIrls,“ and aocording to Arthur’s It’s going to be tho best
show that Thompson has ever put out.
Burke and lA lette, formerly of Peck and
Jennings’ “Jan Bablet," are vacatienlng at
their bungalow at Ixmg Branch. N. J.. where
Baby Gloria la rebearalsic a novelty mermaid
act that will maks Annette Eellennan ait up
and take notice.

and for which Helen Lloyd, the “Dancing Fawn.”

.Mlnaky Bros, will reopen their Winter Garden

re-engaged.

A real Southern Pox-Trot Ballad.

Comedy Sonir, by Shelton Brooke
and Cbria Smith.
«ur thciwaira Cluh.

Ont Dollar nakMi

SIGNS ARTISTES FOR SPIEGEL
New York, June 23.—Max D. Quitman at bit
oflirlal desk In the executive offlres of Max
Spiegel in the Strand Theater Building annoucced eogagementi» viz.: John Quigg to be
featured, Ben Ruhin as first and Karl Bowers
as second comic, Ralph Rea as Juvenile, and
Lovey Mary Green aa prlma donna, with others
to folk.w.
Mas will he the company manager
and Sol Meyers the agent and the show will
be “SocUl Follies. ”

PICKED UP IN PHILLY
Ptiilade'phia. June 22.—Laat week the BUoo
Tlieater suddenly closed Ita summer stock buplesfine shows.
Msnager Joe Howard announced
the fact on Tuesday night to The BilllMvard re¬
porter.
Tonight manager Robert E. Deady of
the Trocac!“ro Theater stated lie would cloae
his house for the summer Satniday. .Tune 2.".
thus leaving only the Gayety TluMier. .lohn F.
Walsh, general manager, and James A. .I.imes.
manager, now open and running stoi k siiowg.
The nights so far this week have b<‘en frigbtfnlly hot, yet there were fairly good bousi's at
Ihe Gayety.
The Troesdero for its final week had a snappy
show.
Tit princiiola among the men were:
Geo. T. Walsh. Geo. Carroll, Scotty Frle<li'’l
and Harry Stratton.
The ladles were:
Marie
Baker. Grace Gooilale, Mullle O’Brien and someleada by Tesaie Baker, Florence Trotmnn and
(Continued on

page 34)

BABE RYAN IN HOSPITAL

“BYE
AND
BYE”
The prettiest Waltx B&IIatl In yean.

Hare Juat opened my tommer borne at Thomburnt, tvrenty-elsbt milet out of Wilken-Barre
and with my new car will «ay that the racatlon
will be more than enjoyed. Starting September
1. will hdre cbar?e of three of M. E. Comerford’a boDaes and look after the preM work for
aB of the Comerfortl hourea at Wilkea-Barre.
Dixie Hamilton, the real Dixie girl from barleWjUe. la playing a three-day engagement at
the Capitol Theater, and her nurobrra are going
oxer great.
Watson and Coban were recently
at the same boase. Getting qnite a few of the
borlesque people in raudeTille for the summer,
They all go away raylcg Ihe Capitol la the
best bet they have played for treatment back
stage an<l great audiences to work to.—H. A.
MdllRISDN',

Good for single or double and
soft shoe dancing. Great
one-step.

A fine soubrette number.
irresistible fox-trot.

An

Peer of Irish love ballads.
Waltz tempo.

Stock Company show the second week of An-

Pstay Symonda, fo merty erd pony In Charlie
Rohlnton’s “Parialan Flirts." Is now rehearsIng a single e<'<'entrlc novelty singing and talkIng set for van<1<'vllle.
Charlie says Ihit his
formcr protege will make gooil. and we fully

guat sn,j Billie has Invited oa down to see the
renovstiont i>rlor to the date of opening, for
he rlalma that It will be well worth the visit
to view something new, norel slid unique in theatrlcal dei-orstloos.

agree with him after seeing her tryout In Ike
Weber's office with Hairy Rudder aa an tudience.
When Patsy rvadt this she will know

According to Brother Irving B^ker, Sister
prijp Baker, of vaudevFla fame and fortune,
^
^,th the ovation that

why the grey hvlrcd atiangrr to her was Inferrated in her artivltles.

greeted her on her appearance at the Burlesque
Club Jamboree that she baa alenlfled her Inten-

A charming melody with entrancing
harmoni(». Great quaitdlte
numl)er.

Professional copies now ready.
Join our Orchestra Cluo! Jl.OO
per year entitles you to one
brand new hit per month.
12 numbers in all.
(.ALFORD) Awangement

^mh«c tar tli BwnlliiL AntS wi^ rlirt >k)U

Wta. ”t>am Bhwa- “If Ynu
Want Ms*’ BhNa aad^Jass-Ba Baa“

. uiinuiuiiU) iiibti
Broadway, NtW YORK CITY.

59 E Van
CHICAGO,

B SirMi
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“FOLLIES OF 1921"

JULY 2, 1921

How I Love a Summer Day

(CoDtinaed from pagf •‘M))
A Plsve from Sicily... .Franrl* n*'vi-*nx
A SlnTP from Kaypt. .AIlKTline Mnriowp
A Slave from Tyre.llcalrire Millorr
The Spirit of the (youoian Tree .
. Klurence O'DcnIshawn
John Claikc. last seen here with “MnnBleur
Bcaucaiir," banit aKreeablJ, bat bis Is not the
type of voice for this show. Neither Is he the
type.
Gas Van did better with bin number.
The “pouch” of this scene was reserved for
Florence D'Oenishawn. who disp ayed as many
•quare Inches of naked skin as she coold with¬
out cat<hin{t c«Id. even on a torrid nlaht Flor¬
ence casiered about the staite and pleased the
Broadway •‘InlelllFentsla.”

Strictly high class ballad with
violin or cello obligato.
Published in Four Keys
EXTRA HIGH — HIGH — MEDIUM — LOW
Also as duet for soprano and alto

B'ene 7—"Second Hand Rose” (Sonft).
. Fannie Brice
fBy Grant Clarke and James Hanley)

Professional Copies now ready

llila inimitable artist chalked op one of the
few hleh marks of the evening with this song.
For clarity of utterance, economy of means and
a WgMy developed comedIc sense, Vllss Brice
hat no peer cn our stage.
She got a genuins
reception on her entrance and clamoroos applanse for her exit. And she earned every bit
of It legltinately.
Beene 8—"The Piano Tuner”
The Plano Tuner.Charles O'Bonnet,
Tbs Lady.Ethel Plair
A well-known vaadevllle artist who made a
•olid hit.
O'Donrell aaea a wealth of hokum
comedy and tops It off with a Bert Melrose fall
from a ladder perched on top of a plana
The
■ndlence enjoyed every minute of It.

Bllll>oapd

Chas. E. Roat Music Co.
Battle Creek, Mich.

PICKED UP IN PHILLY
(t'ootiDUed from lutfo •VI)
Killy t'ook.
Tbo rborus made It* otuai line
a|>|>rar.nro and npplau.e bits.
The G.iyely ran It. aecood beat tbow of the
summer aeaatm. and was a erarkerjack all (he
way thru.
Bob Girard put over Ills Mta and
apeclaltlea with a big "liang,” with Billy Kelly
sharing b»nura with him.
Burtoa Carr was a
capital straight In everything be did. and Chai
Harris played W* bits ww.l and seorsd big In
hlB fine dancing apet-lalty. Idabet La Monaler
who has been the producing aoubret of the house,
played the prlncliwl prima iVmna mies this week
and waa a riot at every show. Her gown, were
heautlful and she looked the aame way, and her
alnglng and dancing went over big. The p.trl
otic number led by Helen BtrattoB, with Mabel
doing a butterfly dance, stopped the atiow.
|t
waa Mabel lie Monaler'a show and she dew rved
every bit of the applause for her tirelen effort*
to please. Next In the honors waa the dainty,
beautiful little Eugenie I.i Blanch, who xrm over
the honto from first entrance, and her alnglng
and dancing aiieclw'.tles brought down the house
to I Ig applause encores. Her aoubret bits were
the best seen here In a long time. Villa Bohlen
in prlnrlpal leading roles made • beantlfnl apttearance with handsome gowns and her shape-

A riotous burleaqne boxing bout tiefween Fannie Scene 10—Songs ■.Van and Schenck *.y figure and her clear, bell-ltka voice la her
Brice end Ray Dooley.
They clowned e»elThese boys did a routine of numbers to good
lently and sent the curtain down on a gale of r*-sulta.
One of the songs baa a vttgar punch
laughter.
'line which should be taken out.
In fact. It

alnglng number# won many eneorea and big
applauae. The beauty cherna did #o many good
‘h** ‘o mention all would lake a column

. S-ene !)—"The Rose Bower”
“Bring Bark My Blualiing Rose" (Song).
John Clarke

• P- n
should never have been In.
_
.
j
_
Scene 1—* The Birthday of the Dauphin
Scene 11—"The Blue Lagoon
(By Jamt-a Reynolds)
"Every Time 1 Hear a Band Play” (Sbng)..
(Music by Victor Herbert, acenea by Josepk
. Vera M rhelena
Urban)
(By Gene Burk and Rudolf Frlml)
An Interlude at Versain the reign of Loaii
. Ensemble

•“'1 ^
*»>•
following were the conteatanta and prlae winri.ow.n
ri'fihmnii.
Hanati), Peggy O Bhroods, Btbel
Lenny, Nelroo Witeri. Margaiet.Loweiy, Helen
Mark fflrat prtrel, Anna Alexander (second).
and Daphine Dupont (third).

(By Gene

Setting—A terrace In the Garden of Verailllea

A mighty pretty act. but a very Indifferent

The closing of the Troc. and the Bljoo has

The White Rose .Mary Milburn
The Yellow R..se.Florence O Denlshawn

An extremely beautiful set with the hand- lyric, with the girls pla.vlrg "karoos" f■ r the
gomest costumea of the evening and one of the finale. This was discarded by tal-s. and bur-

left a large number of burlesque ahowfolks In
town and a large number of vaudeville acta

The R^V”'r’...'."!!!!.‘.’!!!!!!!vVra\7lch^rna
Tbe Rote Bud.’.".Maty "Eaton "and G'rls

Prettiest sets.
The kind of thing one looks
for in the "Follies.” Purely a spectacle, but

are ’.aying off as
Ing bouses are ».l
up for the coming
vacstiuns In and
^

A number which is good musically and which

weB conceived and entertaining thruont.

made one of the prettiest stage pictures In the
•how.
It gave Mr. Clarke a somewhat better
chance to display hi., voice than he had before,

Scene 2—The Inne* Brothers
These two young men started professionally
with the fine old Irish name of McGinnis, then

The gowns were delicately beautiful, of hoop
skirt type, and the girls looked elflulsKe in

they were anglicized Into the Innls Brothers and
now blossom forth with the Spanish Innez

ago and never was worth anything
at that. To see it In the “rollles” gives one
jo'.t.
As said before. Ziegfeld sets his own standanl
_
of
""d taa al^y, led the field. HI# worat aV^

lesqnes years

management*.

Tl;l# year a

-lo lea

la

them.
Mary Eaton danced axceedlngly well.
Brothers.
However, this hasn’t affected their
*^”1’
T..
_
m ^
m.
.
»• .V— be Improved, that goes without saying, but It
Scene 10-”Plymouth Rock” (Song)
feet.
They still dance as wel. a. ^
^
, ,ot before It meaa. Raymond Hltehcock were on the I»ew Time and maybe a bit better.
nrca np with lant summer’s ’’FoUVes.”W.
(By Channlng Pollock and Dave Stamper)
Went uver for a hit.
Here Raymond Hltchoock paid another trthnte
Scene 3—“The Bridge on the Seine”
BURLESQUE
REVIEWS
to prohibition and other applied arts.
The
"My Man” (Song).Fannie Brice
(Continued from page 28)
lyric is a laugh-getter with a good “punch”
Burle^TO ApacheaDa^^^„^.^.^..^.^^...^.]^^^^^^ thdf respective turns "Who’ll Be the Next
line. It scored.
Scene 11—“The Harem”
Ladies of the Harem .
John (Jlarke and Germaine Mittl and M.
Tilllo
rr’Jin
From the
i.ae Folles
ruiiea Bergere,
xsentcre, Paris
rans

i|(

■n,, wc .w .< .1,1.

I., ih. ».cii„

of MI tt and Tkllo. This pair comes from Franoe
and has developed a new style of dancing, if
It can be called such. In reality it is a series
of gymnastic feats, with the dance entirely incldentsl. Miss Mittl ran a race with Porence
O'Dentshawn as far as nudity wag concerned.
Tilllo literally Juggles with Mittl and does it
•tfh
o.... /,♦
»rs.o»
with the ease o. the Rath Brothers. They were
an empoatic nits
Keene 12-"Soolch Lassie” (Song)
_
Fannie*Brice
('By BUnche Merrill and Leo Edwards)
A comedy number without any great merit, but
made Into a bit by the way it was done.
Scene 13—"The Stage Door"
’Hargedy Rag” (Song).Mary Milhum
(By Gene Buck and Dave Stamper)
'SetJy Come Back to the Alley” (Song)..
. Joe Sehenek
(By Gene Buek and Dave Stamper)
Ragamulfins and Alley Girls
The first number of this scene amounted to
little, but the “Sa'ly
aong was well sung by
Schenck. This had a fine effect thru the chorus
humming an obligato against the solo. It was
genuinely iiiU8ic.al and the audience 1ov(hI It. It
earned a couple of encores absolutely on Its
merits.
S^-ene

14—“Lionet.
Ethel
and Jack.” with
Camille Burlesque
(By Channlng Poliak and I'sve Stam-ier)
Lionel.Raymond HitehcocI;
Ethel. Fannie Brice
Jack.
Wm. C. Fields
This scene etarlcd with a musical', number,
whii h is an imitation of one In a Cohan revu
In that allow It waa Donald Brian, Julia Fanderson and Joe Oawthom who were the trio, this
time It is the Barrymores. The finish was a
t/^vesty on “Camille,” which got over thru the
clowning of Fannie Brice.

«)

S<-ene 13—"Our Home Town” (Fong) ....
.Van and Schenck
(By B.illard MacDcn.ld and H.rry Cans,HI
^A comedy duet sung In a masterly manner.
Ian and Schenck have the art of planting a
aong down to a fine point and the hoove responded
cordially to their efforts.

¥

By an Odds the finest set of the show. Prban outdid himself with this, a view of the
pier of a bridge with the simn shooting off
Into apace. Fannie Brice sang "My Man” per• _
.....

•ne 1('.—"The Championship of the IVorld"
(By Gene Buck and Victor Herbert)
Ge.,rgcs (.iipenlier.E.ir.rle Brice
Jack Den’psey.Rav Dooley
The Amio'incer.Raymond Hitehcoek
The Referee.Wm. C. Fields
The Tight Tans.Ti e Follies Glrla
Trainers, Se.'onds, Etc.
Fffnale.

gop

gg g mle.
But that made no
brought out the pathos In the

O-" -d closing with a noveity dance par
excellence.
Straight I.vona and Souhret Kitty atarted In
• domestic dialog that terminated in a
t.i.

..f ”
1
T- . ..
.
, „
„
.
Little Girls With a Past” (Song)
Dasilva and Rudolf Frimi)
rntnre (Ilrla ....Janet Stone, Marpery fTiapMitchell an.] Margret Ryley
Girls .Jessie Reed. Helen Lee
Worthing. Pearl Germonde and Ma^ret
Morrissey.

•"y clever manner an.i led up to the enaen ble
for the finale. During the irtermUsion another
run of pictures held the pat-nn* to their test*.
I’srt two opened with the feminine enwruhle
followed by the comic* conflict with the nnlon
orchegtra and Francos as a mlndrcader of R .so
and “Grogan” up to the time hi* thoughts mik¬
ing manifest her inger. Ingenue Rise w.is re.
A commonplace number, indifferently done.
peatedy encored on "Pneker T’p and Whistle”
Scene 5—“The Suhway”
"Off to the Country’’
until she brought on S»»ri!ght I rons and Prima
(By Wm. C. Field?)
Frances followed by Comic Rose and Sonhret
Mr. Fllverton .Wra. C. Fields
......
Mrs. Fllverton .Fannie Briee bitty, rouile
Grogan
and Margie and the
Sammy Sap P Iverton.Raymond Hltcheo.-k numlier could have held the rtage Indefinitely.
Ray Tut Fllverton .Ray Dooler
looler
Sdulght Lyons and his dummy made lore to hr
A Tteket Chopper.Frank
IwreJ Kitty, and given the hum’s rush by Jea’ u.
Mlilte Wings ....Phil Dw
•• In
i- a plMoI
i
■
’" ' Lyons
Passengers, Etc.
I-vons was
was replaced
replaced by
by “Grogan”
Grogan
In a
pistol
^j,yy Eaton and Herliert lioey and Butterfly duel with Rose.
•
Girls,
Margie Pennettl, In a darzilng silver cloth
(By Grant Clarke and James Monaco)
gown, sang ’‘Way Down Yonder,” while the girls
Scene 7—"Now I Know” (Song)
/
formed various admlratde groupings, and for an
Scene S—“Passion’s -kltar”
By Bcn AII "naggln ‘‘"'’"P* reappeared characterlrlng .Margie’* «.,ng
les, St<,hl. Flowerou “•‘'Ide 5ftrecta of New York.” This was a
The Misses Rolph. Hughes,
ton. Chappel, Selden, Gordon, I.elgh. Fn-nch
novelty nnmtier that wont over bit.
Ix>ftiis. Chase, Bereshach. Barnett, Lonip,
Margie, frisking Gomle Rose for hi. watch on
Campell. The Keene Twin*, and
the dead nnide narrative, and I.yona r-,pplng
Germain Mittl and M. Tlllo
"Grogan” on the evidence narrative were w(<l
Algerian Dance
Wolkrd.
«—“Some Day the .Sun Will Shine”
(Kongl
.
Marv Mltiicn
Eddie Weleh‘s gamhiing Mt with snfo IKs-nso
(Mel(<ly from Schutierr’a rnflnished Symphony I
numhers odd (ind (ven In lietween led up to the
Sfung well.
The frankness w'fh which the close of Ih? show.
source of the melo<ly Is acknowledgi-d la as
CitMMFNT
suPT'risIng aa It Is honest.
If this were dot e
The scenery was a full set garden for the
^I’h all the melodies heard this season, the first and a palace Interior for the siovind part.

Scene

programs of some show# would Irwk like that

aIII.o small In quantity It wa« lurge In

• recital.
The best comedy scene of the show, but nc*ed
handicap of a bad I'ghting s.yste,n.
Xhe four principals worked together with grt-af
team play and g<.t Ic.^es of laughter.

-pii^ go,»tis of the feminine prlrclpala were noficeable for their
stllt.es* and the girls for
their attr*rthene«s. and le.th were changed
frequently. The er.nipsny. clean and e ever tV
out. f. rtherruore .(eo,,erufIve for the dclred

Another living picture of great beauty. FulInwr-d by Mittl and Tlllo with a dance nlmllar

result*
R. F.

.|Uallty.

Sam

Raymond and

the ent.re

to their first.

company arc to he congratiilnted for an e*eei»tiPhsKy

tights.
snr.g.

J'*"t complei.-d
vllle.

extremtly

well

written

and

The Bubln ft Cherry Fhowa, which played
here under the auspices of tha Liberty Eire
Company Na S. bad large crowds and Meal
weather. *1111# show Uvea np to Its title:—
“The Aristocrat of all Fhowa.”
It la a clean
ontflt and looked larger on the lot than
'row!
^^oiv" la" o!.t thrio. “^oa,:
bis bnslneas, aa it makea a mammoth abowtng.
PTent to I’hlladrlphla from here.
Sim Allen, manager. Wllmer
n luucr and
ana VlaccBt’s
• idctbi a

Vo- N. T. U
the Hlpp>droiBe during the vacation period of
Manager Carr.
A1 K. Hall, atar of “The Sporting WMowa,”
held feature position at the Hlpisslroaie Juno
13. 14 and IS, comlog from the Fifth Avenue,
New York
Al has n large art of nine pcopin
and went over with a bang, hla ceniedy being
the right tort for thia house.
With a Uttlo
pruning and arranging tbit act onght to b«
suitable for ’h' better time, aa it la full of
real, rich comedy and the entire act conid bo
done In one. It Al dealrra to forsake burlewioe
he will find vaudr'lCc ready to accept him.
In the near futnt? comhinatlooa and hurlewjne pitying Rrtdb r will have a great aurprlae In ature for them.
The Rajah Temple
of Khrinera at a meeting June 0 approved of
plans of E. C.
Horne A /B>ns.
theatrical
architects ofNew York,
or-^ew
xori. to
to remodel
remno,, the
tne enes*•'* “‘""‘V ™
P-"!'’•• *»*out a month or so ago. and before thIa plana wer* shaping to remodel. TTiey
had purchased property on the north side.
Till* had liern dismantled and with an addltlca
of a loft alley used for exit purpooe* the entire
building will be Increased In width by .30 feet.
'The present capacity of the theater la 1.400
and thl# will be IncreaM-d to 2,400. There will
^
" **
'There will lie no post* or plllanip the entlra
balcony to rest on huge steel trusses from (me
aide of the honse to the other
The balcony
"7^' •’T''*’’*
and the bsbsmy fisint will run forwsrd to With¬
in 40 feet of the footlights.
Moving pletor*
machines will he In a cage, swung from the
celling.
’The stage opening will he 10 feet
wider than at present and there will be 12
large proscenium boxes.
In a word, the Rajah
Tlieater will be the “last word” In theater
(smstroctlon.
This work will tm started as

r*"

!".!?
contracta ha awarded, and
new

Kahn.

tj.ene P—"Allay rp” (Song).Fannie Brice
(By Ballard Macllonald and .Tanu-s Hanley)
A sereatnlngly funny take-off on an aerobatic
act, with Farnie Brice peffio-d on a w«b In
song

ED. $IGN DALY’S REVIEW
OF READING. PA.

ui,

Kranees was an optical feat, esp«-cla>'y to iis
Eown of green overlaid with

lyric In Just the right way and m.ide the song ailver spangles with hat anj fan apropos,
one of the hits of the piece. This was followed
Margie Pennettl. as the knockout dn p drunk
with a dance by O’Donnell and Kay Dooley which roBIng dip In a pantomimic aesslnn with the
fall
guy comics, werVed the bit In an exceiitlonwent very big,

The

well.
The hotel# and boardwell filled. Many are signed
sesson and are spending their
around Phllty. and nobody
......
Boogy” that
b
nightmare.
And
the coming season will be a nigh
we aay it won’t be, as welL—rLLRKTL

entertaining presentation.—NET
Tlie Great Henri, sensational skater who
ba* Iwen out of theatricals for five years, bs*
negotiations to re-cntir yaodo-

year.

.*"*1 'I*'

the work la to be

by Uecemher or by the first of the
During the remodeling period of

KaJ^ah Theater no doubt all attractions will
play the Orpheiim, as thl* U owned by th*
Mason*, but lease held bp Wllmer snd Vincent
’Tills bouse Is «man, e«i>ep|ally the stage, and
the biirlesqne shows will noflr* the dlfferenc.

Have yon looked thru the Teller T.lal tn thl* Isanel Ther* may be * letter advertised for you.

CHA8. ROSS

fashion-plate “PLUGGER"
itt Tunet Prove More Popular Than
Well-Known Soft Drink—Tom
Holtzberg Winner

Opens Ten Weeks’ Engagement at Ot<
tawaa Can., With His ’’Musical
Comedy Girls’*

,ni IliUt’jrrif.
,1,. f..r \a‘0

rr*nilly rnfsKt-d by Hilly
»'lii< lDn«ll t>iitu<li
f,
H«mii Hniiiin»l of •••i.u

Ottaws. Can., Jane 24.—Chas. Boas, popnlarly
known aa “Moaba Plplck,” has opened a ten
weeks' engagement at the Casino Theater here

" In Olilo. Indiana and Krutinky.
ti- I'tirr »iM.riid by Tom In ibl» lolo
I .!> till- rouraRr of hla «onvliil..n» aid
,1 r; aril In Ihr fan y lalaloRa laajcd by
ai.irna dtallns In nicn'a aultt.
f.n d^ya bark Holtibor*. while foiny t»
niri a saleaman on the train r>'pi.i.R a well known aoft drink. Both s|m ke
. ==ll( ally of f• i«l b i» nraa.
The beiernian. proud of hia ron:r<-tlon, boaat.-d that
.I'lr where he went be aaw hla pr«d:irt
rt
d and rooiiiiiied ly the public. Molti( inde the aanie claim f"r IVlat tunra.
>:D|t the drink man to offer to wager a «-omir . ..tflt of pna'rcal acenery that. Until the
r of cm rea.bad their hotel In the Ilo..kler
|ial they Would tee more of the bereraga
n Ihi.v would are or hear of Kelat aonga.

with hla ‘‘Musical Comedy Girla.”
Mr. Boas
and aasoolatea bare Just closed a nine months'
engagement at the Princees Theater, Qaebee
City, where they are booked for a return en¬
gagement from August 22, next, till April 30,
following.
Accompanying Mr. Boss are A1
Bedmond (Casey), who has for years enjoyed
an eriable reputation aa a funmaker in the
Capital; Jack Fogarty, who In company with
hla wife. Dot Leggett, always win their audi¬
ences by their dancing specialties; Olga HudBOO, an old favorite; Ceclle Beandonin, Aldora
Marceau, Germaine Dormaa, Germaine Masse,
Marie Coatello, Annie Harris and Marcel Bayffiond.
Abe Bosenberg, who waa orchestra
leader at the Casino several yean ago, has
returned to the same position and taken up
permanent residence in the city.
The Casino
Is reporting splendid business despite the sum¬
mer weather.
Ambrose Flynn, an old Ottawa boy, has re¬
turned to Ottawa and is now with the Casino
as stage manager.
“Amby” has lately been
with ‘‘CamouSage,” an organizstloo similar to
“Biff! Bing! Bang!”

ttir

SVEETHEAfiT

SOKd^

OPAU

PS‘MAIN STPCCT-TME smalltown song with world-wide APPEAL'

M®KINtey MUSIC CO.

1650 B'WAY.AICVyDRK - GRAND OPCBA HOUSE BLP6.,CHICA60

f [M' •IHoo waa accepted.
;n r> ute the drink mao pointed to aereral
* lard- adrertlalng hla thlrat ijuencher. They
ird a hlld In the car hum ••I’eggy O Nell. "
Hicri.*'urg, Ind., the train atopped and the
lagc quartet, on hand to aee the dally flyer.
1: .»f with “Neitle In Your Paddy a Arma •
F nut atop waa Bateaellla and paaaencera
’Fi-d to a phonograph play “I Nerer Knew.”
) a I'layer piano In a reatanrant render
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LUDWIG r& LUDWIG
Maautacturtrs
DMt. B. ISM N. Useela 8L.
-

te the

•

Morris

Jenes.

booking

asent

of

Coviagto*.

Ky.. h-:t taken over the United Kewp.e
'I
Firior.v. located in CInrIanatL and is operatlnc
ttse. Mr. Jones has also contracted for t'lo
Ltwrer. <hnrs. Ind , Odd rellowi* Tem-le f r
Wedsetdsy tights for the entire ceatoo. and
the Little liberty In Cincinnati for Thrrwliy
B’gl-.'S for the same leas^h if time. He it fretettitg bit own vtndevllle show. He contempli*e# securing foor more thesfera.

SLAIN office in SEATTLE
Reittle, June 23.—I. Blcbard (v* in arranglas to orm a Norihw**t office here In the
re-^Ve Bank BMs. f< r tba Mark T. Blaln
Mn*le Po. nt Mlnnrapcllt.
The B aln catalcg
coe.-urt these Co* rorrpoaltlons; "Dear L'ttle
Pi’"Mabel.” "Oriental Moon.” "Woiiderfol
lend of Mj Drrtma” and "f ooatantlnorle."

Pretessiea,
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

TO
THAT FOX-TROT SONG THAT

“SWEET DADDY, IT’S YOU I LOVE

SONG WRITERS!
WE PRINT TOUR SONG
at BP.AltOVABI E PRirES.
If you h»ve wnf.<n a tons, let os print It. Wa do flrst-rissi work
with arUHtiTG till* oaie*. tntklnr It e*«T fi>r yo-i to sell your own tongs. Writ* for our propnalUoo.
SONG PRODUCTION CO., Suit* 402D, tSSS Broadway, New YafB City.

CONN’S NORTHWEST BRANCH
——
Scalllo, Jure 23.—The C. G. Conn Co., mat.ufaitiirer of hand and orvliesira musical inelriiinrntt, baa opened a Xorlhw-cst branch here
In
ll.e
Arctic
Building. Third and l henry

I )k«’f opt^iittunity Htitlr «!• Nitinhig
l*8i%lng ll.'fur ’• In M4nc**Ll
A ptlltrlpal mitMiiilT |'--4ni«
Lttlng
I'rttallftl
ti? tahr
M* <11 Ro M-i.i h««
• n't-'

BANK

will be uted. Wheel* will be provided by the
reliable firm* of Sol Pcdlln Co. and Geo. Simons,
proprietor of the House of Noveltlea, both of

REPRESENTS EASTERN PUBS.

young

BREAK THE

I■•’.lal'oralcd with him on the new piece.

IVrtlaniL Ote., June 2.3.—Chester F. BiU'ne.
(U'lunib.a IHilg- here, 1* Weetirn ri-pre»enlilive
f. r »evrr»I Ka«tern munlc puMIsher*. Including
ttie Miller MiirIc Co. and K'lgcne Hunter Tubliahlng Co.. b>lh of thliago.

tUlr.l

HE CAN

Bo-Kou, who is in thle country under the
aanagement of Bichard Pitrot, is going to give
, demonstration of a system he has perfected
which he claims to bo able to break the
t,,nk at Monte Carlo. He proposes to give a
democ.tration of his ability at the Hotel Astor.
>,>w York City, on July 6.
He states that
trickery cr -device of a fraudulent nature

.. t a. It. Xorlhweatcrn rebresenta-

tt)0«p

tertalnment
Cafeteria
Cafe) here.
loci! office
alclirs, recc
tbit City.

cop.vrlght of "Kentucky Home.” waits btl'.ad
by .Ll>e Brt»hen and Harold Weeks, thlt city,
f. r a t'lm a*l'1 to be $20.i'r>it. The number will
make Ita appearince on the market aoon with
a new ever d'slsoH I* r*P>'‘rted that a
$2''.<'>0 offer for "Melsnih-'ly Mivio'' has been
refuted by Weeks ard .Libert H. Mslolte. org nlit
«'f
the
Liberty Theater here, who

June 23.—The Scenario Mnalc Coriiipptvlrg mutleal acore* to accomjr feature picture* of the bIX prtv
I* arrarged with the H. .L. Kyler
,. with i4h.r. at 2014 Thin! avenue.

of

Have you looked thru tie Letter List la this Is¬
sue? There may be a letter advertiaed for you.

PROFITABLE SONG WRITING

KYLER'S NEW ROLE

!•

Saskatoon,
Can.,
Jtme 24.—TTie gSskatoon
Chamber of Commerce will entertain showfolk
who visit this city In the future. As a result
of a luggestlon contained In a letter from
B. P. Albee. president of the B. P Keith vaude¬
ville Interests, a special committee has been
appointed to welcome vaudeviae and road show
performers and to make them feel at home.
Saskatoon’s motto is ‘‘Treat ’em right.” and
it will be applied to the letter in the case
of all stage people.

rrofettlonal oc.r'.et free on recurtt. Pir.'e orcbettritioos. 25 cents.
WATKINS AND FUREY MUSIC PUB. CO.. 2lt9 Samatli Avt..

Xhe latter number’s co;'yright baa been trinsferred from the Burton-Smjihe Music Co. Profttaional coi'iea may be had upon mention of
Tba Blllloird by those adilreasUg Mr. Ccr
at 2<L12 57lh avernt, battle.
(

ENTERTAIN 8H0WF0LK

DANCE

riraanr, Pleidlng Mtlody

ifrattle, June 23.—Remlck has purihstcd the

RUTH ETTING

MAKES THEM

•WHEN ! WAS A PICK AT MAMMY’S KNEE’
Alto that Teatlr.s

JONES BUYS DOLL FACTORY

NashvWe, Tenn., June 30.—Emile Sabers, “the
delineator of sorrow,” who headlined the bill at
tha
Princess Theater here recently
closed
his
season’s
engagement
June
11,
and
left immediately for New York, where he will
rest until the opening of the new season in
September. Mr, Snbers, V. E. Phelps, now with
the Jimmie Bodges Company, and W. B. Ar¬
nold. advertising agent and press representative
of Nashville, did a vaudeville act together
twenty years ago, under the team name of Ar¬
nold.
Phelps and Sabers, singing and talking
comedians.

Nttfr endetcB coulj we cfierl These ImlteUor.s are artlllcdal copies.
To the unlnll^M^— .
form,-l we say. “See tlut It is a senuiee
■h
Ludwis before yon buy." Get It direct from
I
iD''^
us or from one of our authi-rized dealers.
fijAB I t
■ ^
W» earnestly mlldt correspondence from
those who ‘ thousht they sot a Ludwlf” and
sot aoiEi thins else.
' I
A Ludwia custorew always seta a tquare
deal, and Is cuaiar.teed ahaclute aaUsfacUon or money redur.deA
Writ* (or
further paruculars au-J a free evpy of our beautiful caulus.
0

Asbnm. V. T.. June 20.—Charlee Caterbole.
ter'-entics a ;'rido-Ins .ompany. has arrtered with Oneida Lodye. 270, F. A A. M..
for the pr-dortloc of ‘ Oh. Oh. Clr.dy" at the
Mifs n Theater November 30 and Deeember 1.
The eolerlilcment It to be In the handa -.f
the fc"ow;r.s
committee: Karl
H.
Ilatrh.
eha rt an; Ji'ha laivender. talent: 11. W. Evana.
prs-tm; H. D Nlma. publicity; A. S. Peek,
tresfurer; William N". Doty, tickets.

ITSttHE QiST
'AOTUCR SONC'

TMC SVf CTEST'

GOING AFTER BUSINESS
J""*; --'-Tbe Theater Service ComA”'**’’’la going
after Northwest busine** with aggressivevuess
and vi*ion.
C. 11. Sayle*. the manager, who
had an announcement in The Billboard le.st
week, wanta tabs., act*, managers and fair secreiarie* to know hi* sorvli-e Is at their di»po<,.il and that he can meet their requirements,
The Theater Service Company Is made up of a
staff of eii>ert» who not only know the show
business thoroly. but who know their territory
In parlloular. The service it has already given
is a guarantee that the company will keep up
Ita pace and provide drawing attractions for
ju^trons.

RATHBURN FOUR CLOSE
Chicago. June 21

rikr

MISS BUSHE'S

HARMONY

The

R.ithhurn

Four have

MAIDS

J"**
Kflith Time.
The lour was deeineii a highly satisfactory one

Sevltlo. June 2.3 -Ml** Kushe and Her Panama
ll.iimorr .Maids an- providing the riiisKal cu-

by the act, and the member* will go to Ideal
Beach, in Utah, (or a rest.

_

_

The whistle you hear on the
phonograph records. Can be
played by any one. Wonder¬
ful effects can be obtained In
using the Rolando with piano,
phonograph or any musical in¬
strument

PRICE
FRANK J-HAIRT

^OVTMERNVKLIFORhlA
^J[MVSIC0)MPAK)r
JJJ- JJ4 sovn WMDW. MS AMUSL

MUSICAL MUSINGS
By O. A.

p

H

NOW

KEA.DV

IN

ALL

KEYS

PETERSON

TUNH UPl
1— What «n‘ (liinimy jiiprs?
2— H iw wji* II.p word juderillo originally ap¬
plied?
3— Wl.at i» H nilakiii?
4— Who ori(rinal)-d saw iniislc?
5— fan a blind ’nun tune a piano?
0—Why did J. U. Cramer coin the word potpoiiiri in IHOO?
7—H.m "lUitie ever hern iwed EUCCpaafuI in
the troiitmcDt of Ineanc?
S—Who wrot* “In the Good Old Summer
Time ?”
TUB BET
t—Pipes on an orran used for omamente.
3— At I’nrie in the Ifith century. alKiiit any
•onir sun? nrtiiin.i town with a catchy tune.
.S—A little haitpipe.
4— I.eon W>avir at Fordland, Mo.. Auituet 12,
IhOt.
r>- -Vea. an.l most jirafleicntly.
T.oss of one
eor.ae »|iil. kena perception of .aiioili. r. In V.-w
York tliore was re.rntly ori;ani7.)'d the Illlnd
Tuners’ CniM for tlie pr'motion of skill ainl
tiuainess aiiioni; llg iiiemtK>r».
fl—To deacrlhe n strlnir of will known nira
taken from et.tne partiriilnr opera .tiI oM'd in a
kind of dratilni; room eomponition?
7—Yea. in thiealto. The AmcrIcMn Academy
of Seieneea ie now condnetinir .a nntion-wiile

(BECAUSE YOU HAVE SUCH LOVING WAYS)
A SYNCOPATED PLAY

Hold your Instrument with valve* Wtralghl up
and doKii.
Iioii't slant It to an
of f.wlytire; look* affected and utirinK'efua
Don't
move yi.nr heal or iMidy while idaylnA
Hit or
stand at e.ise, naturally, and hold .vouV Instru¬
ment horir.ontally as nearly as iMwallile.^k

THE BALLAD SUPREME
Walter Pawley, well-known organist of |t.«.
ton and .New York, has iucceded Prof. Pe.irey
at the Wurlltrer organ In the Opera House,
Bangor, Me., and Is Introdiiring the newest of
moving picture arenmpsnlmenta to the form
Of aynebronUed scenario music.

LONG GONE
ST. LOUIS BLUES

A COMEDY SONG WITH ONE HUNDRED EXTRA VERSES

A STANDARD BLUES

Write or Wire Today for Professional Copy.
ORCHESTRA LEADERS—JOIN OUR CLUB. $1.50 A YEAR.

E
HAIMDY BROS. MUSIC
E 232 W. 46TH STREET,
....

CO., Inc.

=

NEW YORK CITY. E

.4 red hot band is the Info, on Mai Montgomery
and hla men with the J. George I.ooa Kliowa.

MU/IC PRINTER/AtKENGRAVERT

rtnvass to d"termlne If rniisic m.iy lie useful
In tpeallnc human maladies.
5— The late Cenrfre (n.ni.v Boy) Evans an.l
Ben S*liield«, also doroHSed.

There are no Jam-up* and nice newspaper men¬
tion i* the rule at the standa played. The player*
are I.. W. I.ockhart, Michael fVienn, g. Creeo.
1,. n. XIaht, r. I/>pe». Bin riack. Geo. Bailey,
Burk Rawer, T. O. Wotcan*, Byron Platt. John
lyude* and “lied" McManus.
Vibrato or tremolo on comet or any other
wind (nstrtimer.t it ctmsidered to be one of tbo

9/feOTTO

Cient.-re's Bind was hel.i ,,ver for a third week
at .‘'hea's I{lp|H drome, Riiflalo. N. Y.

ZIMMERMAN 5 SON Ca

Cincinnati,

very worst sffectttlona
Play a solid, steady
tone; don’t quiver your wrist or put any agony
Into it.
Such mannerisms are reprehensible and ntterly -nexcusahle In any but the rankest amateur.
Pon’t do If!

I'd .Ma'i"h. tromhonlst, I* directing the Commet rial Club Band of forf.y pieces at Wavorly,

W. M. Ri hoeley. flutist and plrrolist. has re¬
joined the Ilijrenberk-Wallacp Circus Bond af¬
ter a season'a absence.

“Most clrctta leaders." stitea Charles Mahl.
“take a tempo for a gallop too fast. Oallep*
have one proper tempo and should not l*> phiy.-d
faster than the hand can eieeute It
('has.
Gerlach. Dick Master*, fhas. Tinney and the
other
leader*
mentioned
in B*il*r'* recent
article In these column* knew how."

A nrcMsful mutle n-.mposer and piiMIsher writes a bock explaining how to tnak. morey publlthlnc aonr*.
Conlaols: Correctlrg You Fivilu. Writing • Melody. Plrectii.g the Ambitious Young fompoier. Placing Tour
SmiS befor* Uis Public. I.n'.a ct.r icO Music Dealers—200 Bard and Orchettra Dealers
You need this
b(iuk. Only out of tia kind ou the markoL Only tl.OO, postpaid. M .rev bark If you try a.- Seed for circular.
ONION MUSIC CO.. Clacianati. Ohi*.

n.van's Melrelr Six are syneopnting at West
I.ike Park. Hirminchair., Ala
Pole Knight,
iromliorlst, ig hack with 'em.
Tbo Illin'iis Watih Co. Band of gi.ringfteld,
III., will oiler eoni^rts during the warm weather
.at Auburn and other nearby towns.
Hunt's f^ixophone Orchestra has returned to
Fort Dodge, la., after a successful six months'
tour of the Weatera States.

■losepli
Konicek,
head
of the Alco Band,
Rchenecfady, .N. Y.. is in training with tne
miislriirt’ unit of the N. Y. N. G. nt Plttfsburg.

■Che Vers-atiio Five, at CLurleigli Inn., Rtroudskturg, P.a., for the summer, comprises 'Bill
Meinelo.
piano;
I.ouia
liughea. b-injo; Jack
ICeld. violin: I.onis Iiundie, sasopLune, and
Champ Emeraon, drums.

Ji'-k stout and Steve Slet.ns are still troupIre.
They recently Joined J. C. Wad!ingt"n'a
'Trirerss Maids" Company, with which, 'tls
said, ail a.-e in fine fettle nr.d producing to
please,) crowds nightly.
^
^
Those
Mvophoro band was lmpr.„|.
Me <l:dn t consider Puar.e Sawyer.
After a
year of preparation and rehearsal he is offering
a fifty-piece organization.
Except for drum*
they are all popular reed instruments.

very dis*
in motetiirha the
f up and

MILLER'S GIRL BAND
___

If you hare an imitillnn Ludwig
that don't \,oik sty muc turn it in
and get a real i.>ns whistle.

HT?::
Ir-'C
• ^

The Luduli; P't.v tej S-u g tVlilstle
Is aelf-lubrlcatiii:.
It carries Its own
oil in the plunger.
The Ludwig Sir.r WUiisfle is built
to last a lifetime ar I is made as ac¬
curately and carefulty as a hirh-grade
slide trombone.
Easy to play and
easy to liaru. You can play auy luae
that yon can bum.

Otir art gallery now contains a photooard of
M. A. Whitney's Concert Band with Westermao Bros.* Rhows.
The leader's wife, featur¬
ing on the melophnne, and Mrs. Bell, eoraetist,
are the only two fair tex membere. T?ie present
number of nine pieeea will be Increased to
flftern. It Is said, for fair dates.
Mrs. Chat.
Gearhcart la librarian and her better-half dlvldra time between the bass drum and cymba'e.
Blessed
with
hearty appetites, the players'
ch'.ef delight, when not occupied In pleating na¬
tives on the mllwsy. Is to bslly for the carsvin's rookhonae.
An early marriage on the
onlft oeemt certain and the band it rehearsing

Mabel B Bray, writing la The Designer, snye
'The French horn la ahont the simplest of
all Instrument*"
She probably means that
the original hom wlthoot valvee wn* simple
In construction; for Itlcertnlnly Is not elmpis
In any other gense.
It is the most dlfllcult of
a'l band hona to mailer beriute of |ta deep,
narrow month P’ees afd long tube, twice the
l-ngth of an alto or melophone. and playing
everything an (Jetave higher than It eoundf;
lieing tip In the rlonds ell the time, where the
bnrmontci are rioce togetier.
This roakee It
difflcttlt to control. A very dellcete embouebiire
la required to keep the tone from alipping to
the next tone .above.
MIti Bray If wrong when she aaye the comet
tone Is “blaring.'*
At a matter of fact the
cornet lone Is iweet, mel.ow and pleasing, while
the trumpet ton* la Mary, shrill and MinealtDg
—not nearly aa ■mooth ae the comet.
That John Boblnaon'a Clr-oa sporta a real
miisleal
orginlration
thle aeason la apparent
frten the eompllmenfary preaa notices following
engagements in route.
Standard and popular
nverliires and
eoneerl
teleellona are
abiy
rendered.
Wtn. G. Mclnlnsh, eg-laader of the
Klltlci' Band of ranada, ii bandmaster.
HI*
Itneiip
n
M. Volt* Cha*. niaum. BUI* Go*
and Jimmie Underwood, romel*; John Voeclle,
I'nil Bngle, Victor Kerr and John Kohl, elarinet*; Preq Hrinrtch. Kb clsrlnet; Wm
netm.
diite and piccolo; fha*. W Morgan. Hugh Albford, Ward Fngle and Riiasell Heath, trcmbooeei
Joseph B*lrd. Albert Baker and Tin*. CradTl'
alt''*; Fr ink Stephens and I, osd ifioll*. barhtone*; Archie and I.eltoy Crahtree, base: end
Arthur (Rmoky) Dumont and Wm McRohertlu
drums.
TIio sir *nd steam ealllope# •re plejgd
by Fri-d Mullen end W. II. Hahner.

Rend ns a $2.00 bill
srhistle.

Ludwig & Ludwig
Orum Makers to the Prolession

Dept. B, 1611 N. Lincoln SL
CHICAGO. ILL
.M ll.i’s Dill I’.s
rln.r.
tii.iK.-at
Tliarc alt 25 ]

gaii.

I <1 , ii.,.i.*r
.|trrt|,.n fd L'i lie I.. M .i.r, W':i.kiiowri rlsrlitcl
u.y s a-a.ii. |ila',.ii2 lliru X..rtlii rn India -a and .AUjiithrrii UlctilJ, iKit all ot wliom are shown in the •< uompanylng petufA

Have yoa looked tbra the Letter List In this la.
•ue? There may be e 1*11** advertised for yod.

"That tka

tlicir

Ion May Know*

'f9roftVIEWS aro livoat NEWS'
lin t It a fact that the kind of Irttw you BivI moat tstoriwUng and readable it the otie tbat aaya much
in t few w.rdat Muoh vwbiaga oUouisa Uia puUiL
Ilricty la the auul of wll—aud It makaa for elotrI,,*. Hr brief.
Watertown, N. Y., Jane 10, 1021.
Mllor Tbe
Ulllltoard:—Aa
a
student
of
lingunge and eieryihlng pertulcing thereto. I
rrid with much Inursal and some surprise tho
ailTrrriit opinlnna wf Patleraun James and Wind-

"Emperor Jones” In I»ndon on July 18 and
feels a few weeks' rent, prior fo that date,
iDiperatlT*.
Edward Wright played Sam Keed
at a aimeial matinee of "Coat Alley” given
at the Ilcpuhlic Theater, here, a few weeks

(<ir r. Htggctt on the reading and enuoctuilon
(if I.K'iiel AtwIU.
Mr. Janies says;
"In many placet IJniiel
Alwlll was grossly inarticulate, a fault lnr>.
cusible In any actor.”
Mr. Daggett says:
"Mr. AtwUl's tone and
■;cccb carried to any part of tbe theater, etc.”
There la an old couplet which runs; "Dlfferrnt opinions serve to declare—the truth lies
•ooirwhrrc—If we could know but where.”
(Signed) JOS. II. 8I.ATEH.

ago.
Mr. Wright waa phyiically unsiiited to
the role and it was advisable to repla<'e him.
Clareme Muse rehearsed the part for two days.
aa did several other players.
At the end of
that time the part waa assigned to B.jrrtngt<>n
Carter, who will play Satu Keed ut the prem.ere
of "Coat Alley” at the Illjou Tlieater. Andrewr
Itisliop was offered the engagement, but waa
forced to fulfill a pr>-vloua contract In Pbiladclphla which made ade<|uate rehearsal with
the “Coat Alley”
company impossible.
Mr.

political

IdUimiic*

and

Inttreat mutt

be

Si.ice tbe actor bad been recognized In a
natioDi.! camiialgn ha might want to further
recognize him in bia administration by appointmeDt to some (Ktaltion whereby apitolntee
could function for theatrical intereats In the
federal government.
Under date of March 11
a letter from Prealdent Harding's secretary inatriicted me to apply for some "speclflc position
with credentials and endorKemects.’’
I then
interrogated wveral persons of note and standIng in theatrical b'lainesa with the question.
in what department of the Federal government
do you think an appointee could beat function
for theatjical interests?
One replied. InterKtate Commerce Commission.
But I retorted
we are not classiflcd by law as a commodity
and tbe Clayton anti-trust law aaya bnman endeavor la a personal and not a property right.
Another answered, in the Department of Labt.r
to mediate in case of strikes.
On March 12 I wrote a theatrical magnate
asking bis opinion as to what department of
the Federal government an appointee could
best function for theatrical interests.
Here¬
with is a part of hia letter;
“The suggestion rontasned therein sbonld
have serious thought. I do not know Just what
ixmltlon would benefit theatrical people.
Per¬
sonally I feel the good will that waa created
by theatrical interests is ail that la needed
when different conditions arise.”
1 took the above method to bring to Presi¬
dent Harding's administration the fact that

was

apparent

_

re<'i*KDized.
Tbe liiltboard in 1914 accorded me ita columna
In annoboclnf the fact tba actor or bit endearor
had no cluaaification In law wbetbtr be waa
u trader or a commoditjr. To impreaa the fact
On the new adminiatratlon on March 8, laat,
I wrote lYcxident Harding a letter of the following Imoort:

Jo*. GvmE

j,

aentational
juj,.

M»l;es its new head
Publishing Co., and

citizens who have their money Invested In
circuses, theaters or halls are protected by law
as being In commerce while the actor, who
makes poas-lhle the gigantic theatrical Industry,
la without diction that would give him standing
whether his endeavor la a trade or a com¬
modity.
Surely no manager who la a citizen
would deny that citizenship right to the actor
of being equal with him In law hy being

By the qaickeM sad eaiieti lyitem
in iha World. Teachet you all
iricki and pointers lor playing cor¬
rect BASS, whiek ii juit what you
need. AnyoeMcaa Icaenin a week.

classified.
Will the actor claim his citizen's rights in

Write F. W. LITTLS. Be* M.
ArMnal Sta, PIttiburgb, Pa.

this matter?

(Signed) BOBERT NOME.

arsh Beginners* Band Book fWl^'ri^.**,.^ b^k.^Tc!
Published for 33 Instruments. Including Paiophonca
book.

No double parts ary

arsh Progressive Band Book rotkwbll.®’Pri”t®iach
keek, I5e. Publiahed tbr S3 Inatr’mfnts, Inc’udlne Saaophonea.
54 easy
and pleaiing numbers In Grade 2. TO FOLLOW ANT BBOINNBB’S BAND
BOOK.

Kaneat ritr. Mo., June 21, 1921.
Editor The BUDoard —While In Franc* with
the 30lh Infantry, In which there wore seme
hoTf who belonged to the stage hands union, the
nuftclans union and the actors' union, I talked
to them a great deal and learned about their
different work and union*.
I alto rrad The
Billboard crof there.
Sometimet It waa two or
three moutba old. hut It waa news Junt the
aime. And now, hark home, T also find great
pitaiara In reading Tho BIIll>oard.
Rut you
rnbllahfd an article recently that did oot act
right with me.
One clreiilt Is advertising for

arsh Beginners* Orchestra Book
lished for 20 Inatruraenia

arsh Dance Album No. 1

nembers of the American logioa. It looks like
a plain case of trylnf to protect themstivea at
the eipente of the American Legion.
L<*t ut
get together, hoys, and oppose such an i«*ue.
let na have a good clean America baaed on
American prlnclpiea.
(Signed)

J.

R.

^iTsf^a^^uS

Price, eark boak. OOc: Plaaa Beak, $I.2S.

arsh Dance Album No. 2

;rano*Booi?~«;

Price, each book. 60c; Piano Book, $1.55.
OisMunt en tba abavt Bsakt, 50*k. Dalivtrad to yau aaataald.
no discount on one alrgla band or orchestra book.I

le Band Man*s Hand Book o7i^striotiri^er«,tTn*5
General Information to Players In Brass of all CIsMoa
aaid.

Prioa, SOe, post-

loro than ISO Scales. Exercise* and Studlea
A Violin nngerboard Chart,
d. and all Poaltlona for the entire Compass of the Violin. Sent on approvsL

LITTLE SILVER HEELS

FRISCO SONG WHISTLE
*n

Ar
A /
□
W
■w w

Post
PalH
rwiw

ACME DRUMMER SUPPLY CO.

A good song. Snappy music. Fox-trot. Song copies,
20e. Orchestra numiier. ‘JOc. B.ith nuratiert. SOc. Enalswood Music House, 516 Engleviiood Ave., Ctiicato.lll.

(EttaWithed lk03)

OIRm aii4 Factory: IIIMI Wiit IM Slrwl,

-

CHICMO, IIUNOIS

printers

ND

Esiinia'es^-

errooMn* Impression of Negro life and presented
•bs Negro wemin In an nnpleaaant and nn.
fivmwMe light.
Tha rrodiicer* of "Coat Alley” and Eme.t
""Wirt CulIxTiaon. the author, feel that the
*''11 farts .f the rase ahnnid he mode piihlle
wl'hont del.iy.
It la tme that Charlea Gilpin
^ Wed $.’rmo per week *o play the part of
•m Bri-d In
riilhertaon'a drama, hnt he
I'lTered to stage th,. ,,|e. e for $1 000.
Mr.
•pin gave in health as hla reason fnr refusal
Fhy; ha Is opening
an
engagement
In

Indian Love Ballad—Fox Trot.
Novelty.
Professional Copies and Orchestration
Free.
MAE HANKE,
E. 1713 Illinois Ave., Spokane) Wash.

13 INCHES LONG
f
In the !»« Ove ittues of The Blllhi'ard ws offorad a $36.00 Drum for 151 ro
telling like $10 00 gold pieces at IT.OO. Send for our tO Baigwine
Cata'xtg. Our pri, tw are cut In two.

rtANCT.

l^dltor The BItIhnard:—la The Bllllroard of
loaa 111 Is in artlrla stating that four colored
pliysr* Charlea Ollpln, Edward Wright. Clarenca Muse and Andrew Bishop—refuseH to play
tba leading male role In “Goat Alley,•' the
Nefto drama opening at the Bljon Theater,
Ibis eltv, jiinp oq, heennae the play gave an

TELlSl

Violin Instructor for Beginners john^®t^xk

reople and the ad reads: "Overseas men given
the preference." Wiiile I appraelate the patri¬
otic feeling with whlrh they am Inspired, 1
can hardly see where It la really patriotic to
ask oversena men to taka tba places of Other
good Amerirana, many of wbona offered their
lives on the hattipfield* for the protection of
the very mm and their families who are now
wanting to rut their wages.
T!.ey arparently want aetoea, mnalctnna and
•tage hands to stand for a cut In wages so they
ran make mors money.
They am even going
to have their own transfer companies.
Moat
of them own their theaters, acenle studios, ate
In appealing to the overseas men and to the

Ssik^sTpar^’pub¬
Price, each beak. SOr; Piasa Beak. tl.M.

PIANO PLAYING
TAUGHT BEGINNERS In 20 LESSONS
ADVANCED COURSE FOR PLAYERS
UndBT pervonal direction of Aiel Chriiten*
•en. America*! Premier Ra^ime Rmniat.
ChfMtenMe Scboola In mont d tUn—bgb pour t«lo>
pbooo diroctory—or write for fre« bookt«t nberat
oar sploodld m»n coorao. Plnno tonebera In uo•ceoptod dtiM wriu for nttnctlYo {wopenltioo.
ONmmmcN SCHOOL ow borular mubic
iSilB ^•aOS.MiMSIvi.
CIIICASO

Music Printers ftriTr^
West of New York

::]&& Gladly Furnished
onAnythinq inMusic
WORK DONE BY
ALL PHOCKbSES

ANY PUBLISHER
OUR REFEMf NCE

RAYNER DALHEIM

Co

CAMfS U/DITrDC Casper
Nathan,
nationally
Gwnu WIllltnD known Music Editor, will revlae and oomi^'se your *'ni Idea*. Send for Quarinte.xl Proposition. CASPEB NATHAN, 81 W. Band,i'.ph St. Chicago.

SONG WRITERS

1 compote ilusic. Wr.te for my tttrtctlvs proposition
now. KAY imiBET.ER. B-4040 Dickens Are.. Chicago.

SOMG BOOKS

^
BEST SHOW BOOK
Send IPc for Simplet. NO KKEE S.kMPLES.
Hubbt Publishins Co., 561 W. 38th St.. New York CiY

2054'?060 W Lake St..Chicaqo.Ill

GREAT DEMAND

CLAIM THREE HITS

SONGS

TV make a susrsas of markvtlng your own cnmpcMtlon. a hook covering ail vatentlil points la ptiMished
Contalns ovse lOS patvs of vslusbls (iirormallon. Inclii.iing lists of trn-cenl stores, muste Jobber*, record and piano
roll maaiifarturara. mtiale dralera. miialcal naaaiinta, ate. PotlUvtly tha hrit and up-U>-th*-tim«t book war
affarad. 11.00, poatpald, and If not a* claimed will ratund money. Band for detail.

Cbirago, June 25.—The Alroae Music Pub¬
lishing Comp-any, 3131 Douglaa Boulevard, this
city, reports a good sale on Ita three numbers,
•'I.ist'iiiiig.'' ‘‘Sunshine'' and "You Are the
Rose of .My Ilcurt.” .Lrrangementg have been
m.ide with scvt'ral shows to feature these
•ongs. .\l lx' B.'W wrote the lyrica and Ray
Ilibhier the tiinoa.

T ti e

Billboard
Lakp City and Dent-er and all OTcr the East.

BiSfiMBOB

Of the two evils. It Isn’t always Dccessary to

all ^nimur.l^'atl/'rj for thds
MENTION

THE

BILLBOARD

Don't Be Old Fashioned.
Oel Something New
WHY IS YOl'K DANCINO NtjT A 61'CCIS.At

(hoose either.
You
art

never know a

~prTfessionals
AMATEURS
AND

It'a funny we didn’t meet.

iilmerTenley’s Cracks"
00 YOU

JULY 2, 1921

fellow until you do an

JACK BLUE

with him.

An t Unrl Out Why
The angels that fear to tread
rush In must miss a lot of fun.

to N«w Yofk ottto)
WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSf

where

TkiU

GEO. M.'COHAN

Saw a play In which six months elapsed and
. ,j
j-inier:
sure
I'llls'utg.
Ji.ue
.'!_I ri. :.d
ITnier: I1 sure
and Ho.vs
H'.vs and
enjoy jouV liokavs and
nud It
it is th'fe
th-se
lies of
things ana the fairn.ss
of The
The r.illix'srd
l!ill!~.srd that
that
,1 e f
,,, ,
[,xjk for
for The
The
has bro’-Kl.l it to t1
II bxjk
nilltK,. Id as M,on »s I kLov.- -hat it aiiiws
in whatesir town 1 am in.—I’ce Crandy.
I'hll.idelphia. I’a . J u ■ ‘
Hello Klra< r:
II
II
never miss j.-ur wiitii.;:^ and 1 want to tell
you that tliey are ill*- talk <.f the town.
The
Billboard is doing great things for the performers and they eat it up here In I’hiladelphla.
—Chris.

for breakfast.
lor
ureaaiBsu
them cooked.
fish.
fish. The
The next
next
him and
and said:
said:
him

She
asked him
how he wanted
i3ue obbcu
uuu u'
He fold her to fry
them like
f
morning
them in to
morning she
she brought
broug
There Is
Is not
not n
much to them
’’ There
,fe taken out.”
after the Insides are taken out.”
-

JACK
Tkirs the Same With Your Dancing
As Dancing Maabr for

COHAN
For Yean He Has 8tuille<l

GEORGIE

That hunch In the Punlop IToipI In .\tlantie
City are
are all
all Billls'ard
and every one is
City
milis'aro readers
i
a
a llukuys
Ilokays and
and Bows
Bows ’'Fan.”
—
"Think” and he
The new slogan is;
Merry.

And 'laa
'!»• Uie .SK-ret
.s.y-ret of Utt
nts

Could we forliear dispute and praetb e love.

SUCCESS

we should agree as angels do above.
—
^
.
,
,
One reason there Is so much sadness In ti e
world Is that somewhere It Is always time to
get

the morning.
- -Don’t keep busy to make yeorself believe
yon are working, but keep bn-y to aecomplish

Js.Ian.

_
_
If a n.uu calls his wife his ’'biller half’ tlie
betting
■ttlng Is ten to four and even that he Is a

Makef a Sui'cras of a Show

the housemaid did not do a lick of work,
—-—
J'ou know that the submarine ca des o
‘he world.
In nnmher, would encircle 1
*• the Hiuator more than ten times If laid
tnd to end?

Tts.k a peck at Lydia Barry the other aight
and aaw her put over a hig wallop.
They do
not make them any better than Lydia.

up In

FIN'D
FIND OfT nm
mil YOt K.SEI,r
KSEI,r BY
CaUing
CaUiiig it
at Ills Studios

WHERE
WHERE

^
charge of a staff of eompste.it
Listnietort In Voice Culture. Dramatic Arta and Danring fur Moving BbTutei. Stage, nallmom. Socisty
t unctions, etc.

JACK BLUE

sour grape.
A

’’Neverwaser”

the hammer.

fJnvy

Is always
always

ready

lurks

in

to swing
a

thick

Chamidon Jack Denipsey and his manager,
Jack Kearns, are Bokave and Hows •■fans."
ja(B rvearoB. air
,
Many thinks to the pass to the training camp,

The trouMes that you meet In life are of your
own de-ign.
come and go aeeordir.g to the way that
yon incline.
Ton must not Marne the oil or lamp or pumpbetween.
Ing wick between.
The
trouble Is
Is your
your owm
owm neglect,
neglect, your
your burner
burner
The frouMe
«lpan

boyi.
Maggie Kline will I'c with us again next
season with an entirely new art.
Tlie more
we see Maggie ’’Throw MeClosky Down” the
better we like her. Now let us hear from little
Annie Hart.
_
Talent Is always admired by elever peojile.
Some people never have any Buceeai liecause
they do not want to see other people have

Billy Collins says there Is no sneh thing as
* fourth dimension, beeatise If there was one.
he said he would have had It.
In fact he
claims he has had every sicknr^t exeet'tlng
the mumps.
.
-c.
.
The first passenger steamer, the Comet, was
launched on the Clyde In 1R12.

__
A New York man and a California man met
and the following eonversatlon took place;
Where are you from? I/>8 Angeles, was the
reply.
^'•‘1 where are you from? I am from New
York, the other
replied.
1 was out West
jgpf summer the. stopjied awhile at Pittsburg
,nd
went
as
far
West
as
Cleveland.
Oh.
and went as far West as Cleveland.
Oh. II
w-.-is
all around
around the
the West
West.
w.as an

A performer who had Just been m.irrbd asked
his manager for a raise In salary. The man-

Ts that possible? the other said.
I was up
East myself not long ago.
I was In Salt

ager said; “ I suppose you want the money for
your wife?”
He said; "No. 1 want a little

you?
Feel like an empty shot gun.
„
.
^
.
now’s that?
Boss fired me.

FRKE,.
ttilte NOt\ for Y(H R.'s aud save mniitj
CENTRAL SHOW PKINT, Mason City, Iowa.

P’raps he didn’t know that yen were loaded?
Tliat’s the trouble
trouble, he did.

Vaudeville and Dramatic Artists

eomnieal.
Dear Mr. Tenley;
Jo< k Malone, St
Paul
atar welterweight, la In New York City unable
to get oi'ponenls to meet him.
Malone's great
showing at fJriipp’s g.vmnasium for the past
week has cost him money and matches. Almost
every promoter In New York, Brooklyn. Jersey
and Boston Is locking for opponents for the
flsssy St. Psul welterweight, and when Jock’s
name Is mentioned they all get a severe sttark
of cold feet. Malone will l)ox aorae one. possibly
a middleweight or a ligbt-heavywelght at the

The DATE BOOKS, made up especially to cover
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic
^Artists are now ready.
Dated July 1, 1921, to
September 1, 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover.

Barry Thompson writes In to tell us that the
largest vegetable In the world Is a policeman’s
beat. Where are you telling that. Barry? It
it as new as the silk worm gag that is playing
the big time.

BOLL TICKETS
100 000
fOP

Printed to your order—all one wording

SHOEIMER

SHAMOKIN,

-

PA.

CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0.

^
union
$1^.50
UNION

$15:^
10.000 lor $4.S0. 20.000 for $7.S0.

label
LABEL

50.000 for $10.00.

could.”
May Davis says as long aa truth is naked
people will continue to take liberties with It

AMEJRICAN LUGGAGE SHOR
<438 Broadway,

Geo. Bohan says wives should never naff
their husbands because they are like eggs. If
kept continually In hot water they will become
h.ard b»>l’ed.

1

Leon Frrol was playing In Mohlte, Ala.,
some years ago and seetni soaie country sausages
sr-mr ped took them home and
toM the lanv hr wa* e'npnirg ■nt'h to ro-V ’hrm

forty five

weeks

with

her

clever

Vaudeville theaters today arc built on the
storage bouse plan. ('apS' lty is the thing llMt
is most desired aud rereives the most attrntlon
It la Impos-IMe for p< rfomirrs to get their
prrsonaUly across the footlights In any of
those big garages. The time is not far distant
when dumb acts only will l>e played in valid.'
ville.
.Vets that depeml on talk are taking a
long rhanre every time they go on the stage.

.Send your route in to Tlie Bllllsiard
keep them reading your names.

an!

Rliaun Glrnvllle, the Dublin eomedl.Yn, who
Is playing in “The Whirl of New Y'ork" at
the Winter Garden, was not feeling well ore
du.v during the rehearsals and derided to rail
on a d'letor. Hu found two do. tors living next
door to each other.
The sign on one do-.r
read ten to one.
And on the < ther do.>r It
ri'ad eight to five.
Shaun said;
”I'I1 rail
on the ten to one gent l,eeausc he is offering
the liest odds.”
A eerfaln i-omedlan dyed his hair blaek and
told me not to mention It. I suppose he wants
to kwp It dark.
Western art wants to know what is meant hy
"Try..Ml" liousi's.
Come Fast, boys, and get
put over the Jumps.
There is no meaning to
them, they are Just “Tryout” houses.
.tml
plenty of them.

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS
Piill Mae Wardroho Truiiki. clnard topo. for 10 to II g(»wna. I3S.75—recular 185.00.
Wardrobe Trunkt lor 6 to 8 gowna. $24.50—rraulir prteo, $51.00.
Tbeao are standard makes, ruarantcod for five jrcara. .Made of br»t material, as
Vmrer Bassirixid. hard Fibre nmstrucHnn. Mwe pockets and hat box.
No cstalofli ore issued. Mall orders are filled promptly, Dapoilt Mith oath order.

Most women prefer that one should talk HI
of their virtue rather than 111 of their wit
or (ft their heaiity.

Jim Thornton complained to the clerk of a
hotel in Cleveland that he was up in the bath
room taking a hath and there was no towel
to dry his back.
The clerk said; “Well, you
have a tongue In your head.” Thornton said:
“I know 1 have. But T am no oontorflonisf.

Caprioe Sutton blew Into the Mg city and is

understiHid the English language.

Cincinnatis Ohio

Or Any of Our Branch Offices.

today.
In speaking to his wife a certain actor asked:
“Did you tell Mrs. I.eslie that you made a
man out of me?”
His wife said;
“No.
1
did not.
I told her that T did the heat 1

I am get-

1 sat In n vaudeville tliratep the other eve
nlng in whiih the house sas almost full and
th< re were not twenty pi ople In the place who

The Billboard Publishing Company,
25 Opera Place,

Mike McDonald says he has enough money to
last him the rest of his life provided he diet

gjjp gnows how much
now.”

PRICE, 25c EACH

Brooklyn Arena.

Here's to ’hose who'd love us if we only cared.
Here's to those we'd love If we only dared.

la and ^a. in atOi*li: KaiiOfra. Ta<i(

c-SIutU, Ha!f->lK'rtA. Tlirer-’Shtrta.
l>pt* aixl rnfraTctl: lleralda. SUramfra. T«f
Thoiiaarivls of SUx-k ruta*
Si‘rrlal 4'ut<.

Ktlifl Barryniiirp showed us how she rould
vaudeville it at the I*ala<-e Theater last work,
t^lie owns a million dollars worth of fmonality
and twi<-e as mu<'h in talent. Her middle name
is ‘'Clcvemesa” and that's the an>wrr.

Bob Blehmond Is playing with a vaudeville
show thru the CatsktII Moantalns.
He says
he is getting two meals a day—uatmo.il and

John P. Marlin is bMikIre for .a high diver
for Hanover Park In Iferldan who can dive
into a pile of bricks.

SHOW PRINTING

Hatfs. all
<'arila.
sShe**ta.

nichters.

TTow are

A1 Jolson writes to tell us that ho is a
Bokuys and Bows “Fan” and manages to grab
a Billboard every week.
A1 always did like
the ••live ones.”

,
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Soft Shoe, Eccentric, Character, Picture.

PERRIN SCHOOL,

NEW YORK.

PERFORMERS, ATTENTION! Do You
Want To Improve Your Act By Adding
SNAPPY DANCES?

Russian and Ballet Taught.

Professional Rates

Chtcaeo, III.

ROSE COSTUME COMPANY

Af'-ra of ppe<dat deetrr.a In Novelty Wtrdrrhe for Vaudeville and Produrllora
Bir atork of M JSlctl
I m.dy Wirdrcbo. C*t our prlcrf. Rmrtlilnj r.rw all the time.
IBO W. Waihlniton 8t., CHICAGO.

Ciinvlet In Sing Sing O'.rapi'd and wrote bark;
“Ib.pe you will (.ardim me for tlie liberty I
am taking.”
I think I ran sell that manager some Jokes
Mr I.Miks terribly out of humor.
a
\ vaudeville trio playing the bundle elrentt
Is rsmiiiosed of seven meml>eps.
They lake
turns pliiyltig tie Jolm.

VnudevHle art broke in for twenty weeks
iin<I iKivv it rannot g.-t any work.
Tlie only
thing lu do Is start br.'aktng in again.
Many an aetor has gone lirok<< hr.'aking In.
I'very lime Bay Samuels steps out on iho
platforiii she l(.ts them know that she Is then.
She lerlaliily ean dillver.
T.'Hik thru the 1x1 ter I.lat In this laauo.

Tlie Dlllboard

j'jLV 2, 1921

Stage Hands and Projectionists
By WESLEY TROUT
nrnrv Janzen from namilton, O., hew Into
IPBry jBuero
u u
ini uti recent T ard bad a talk with
the
(iniini.aii
lemu
. u
.
knrs there.
b®.t*
tu'ce.

a meirber of this local.
He is chief psoje-*
.U
j ....
.
..
.
tionikt at the new (irind Theater there and
getting
m very
a good screen results.

Harry .Mathews, one of the Imys from I.oulsvine, with bis wife, was a visitor in Cincinnati
vine, won o*
•
last week.
week.
last

Ilrotlier W. T. I/Kinty, secretary of tlie Deni(Tel.) I. A. ioisls, sends us the following
dope:
“Well, things are just aliout the same

WHY “THE

_
OPERA” SUCCEEDED

'“f'’-

H-Oi
Bros. Brown and Morgan of the Tyiganiiiort
Iyigans|iort
I/ial, hate lieen working on tho Young reperlnre show In Mlrldgin this summer.

g"
Will try to take time off and a' . od I'lay. Over here in this old town the play h.as
line, which will be held June l’7.”
run a year, thus constituting a record in more
- .senses than one. Nigel Playfair says that many
-_,
,
.u
M .1
folk have seen the play at the I.yric Theater
Me have reports from I/xnl Oil. the Motion
.t. ^
at Hammersmith over fifty, times; one sixty.
Craftsman of New f ,
Pi'ture Cr.vfisman of New York, that very
j j
.
.
m .i
,
...
.
,
whilst It Is recorded that a memlier of the
g'-Hl progrcM is lieing made and many new „
...
,
, >
. ,
,0.
- .
Oallery First Nightcrs Club has seen the play
iiii'iiiUrs are being t.iken in.
They feel sure
^
...
,
seventy-seven times. To prove liow s<did is the
•hat the season will be a very siui'essfiil one
' .
. „
, ' .
,
m
j
,, appreciation a “Beggars Opera
Club lias been
‘"•^ •
Tlic) liave u large nicmliersbip and all , *
.
,
,
uj
n.,
formed and none is eligible for membership
’he bridbers are full of “pep“ and go.
Tlie
...
”
.....
..L
..
... ,
unless he h.is seen the piece eight times, with
writer wishes you sucr.ss. brothers.
(Had tu
...
.....
j
. ..
,
a condition that it is rewlfncssd several times
li.ive n«ws items from I.o*aI No. 1 and Local
.
j
.
.u.
..
»•_ ....
•
f I
each nion'h.
Asked his reason for this phe®f ^rw York.
,
1
nomenal success Playfair said In an inter-

>1,. It
'Prether MuThy, griridng on the
O.
the O.
on.
of the Auditorium in Chicago, is
*• one
"•to
II.".
..
tiest-known men In No. 'J local, lie's
lies an

T»
P. side
side
P.
nf ili.«
ii..
of
or
iii.«
oldilcie
oldlliie

road min.
The Swertlcart
^wertleart
Electrician
Faunders of
“The
me awe.ii.eari
Ftiop." who recently arrived In Chicago from
the Ctiast, has bigh-tial ed It East to take a

brothers are busy
working.
Wr.rther is sure hot. I w.is elected at last reg“eetlng to attend the sixth district conventlon at Dallas, but am really too busy to

strenuous ten days In organizing the campaign
iniih in and out of the parliamentary lobbies.

Crorge Mall is ha^dim^ the Juice on Frank
TtLcer s “Th kle Me" this summer. He states
^
^ are moving along nicely.
“
_ . .
"

...v. *.
rd Mcbol^m. one of the oldest
I A. Ikivs
« V,
►
.
•r of No. j.
Hf < f kcrvl r. a member
o. Is
n Cincinnati.
heated at the Ijrlc Theater in

»“

cruelty
in
training
these animals.
Joseph
Wisxlward and James Sanger have worked very
hard In the cause of the trainers In the pre¬
liminary work of arousing the attention of
W. P.’s, and Sir Walter de Freee forewent the
pleasure of taking I.ady de Freee (Vesta Til¬
ley | to the Oaks which is the great festival for
lady racehorsers so that he could go into the
.. f,
,
t .
i
j
j
division lobby against the cranks and fad,
,
.
.. j ..
r.
.
distg. Bnyly.
who
handled
.the Parliamentary
^
tt
.
.< i.i
.
j, • ^ activities,
put. in
a

....
.....
At the prevent n.onicnt
moment the tlieatrical
theatrical and the
moving

short rest.

‘he

picture

business

1,

surfering

a

New York City, thru the medium of the
Greenwich Village, failed to see any merit—or
shall we say—pulling power in this old world

view:

“The principal

reason Is

si ght

that It la

description.

The

a

real

^
„ ,
-.
Pan Hen^rger, Property man at
Cincinnati, during the regular .w.irnn

.r . ..
Keiths,
1. now

»he bottom
ba. Nen reached by now.
Mbl.e It Is not to
he anticipated that the ground lost will be by

oanap.ng

for

the

any means recovered In a day or even a week,

,,,

... „ , -__
Viiltrr rrmiin, one of tho rari»o. oo tho
“Ai'bndlte*' »liow last season, states that he
will probatily l>e bark with me of the Ooraitm k
A Cest attractloni thla seas<in.

'» =•
•"
A'■'Prec that the next few months will
^ healtlir rovivat. The writer has r«*ceivetl
a number of letters from memtiers and
incala that the business In many States la again
picking up very fast.

play. People like Its comedy and its satire.
„.ing
attracts people to
ww ^
*
u .
Hammersmith is that tl:gater prices are cheap¬
er here than In the West End.”

the stage at

Coney

Island

juiriX7h%7e?cr tJ^;^^^^^^^^^

:r, CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN

rtrfotly ••♦Hn *m lU'iadwar.
.
•
tui^T Hiin those dnys.
—

Terjr
^

Harrj Is a

Waiter Ncw.nrk, s'age can>cntrr of "Maid
•
'
w.
to Love " rompany the past winter, has srMled
down In IHiton. O . and la again working at
the
there.
iw vandevllle
TauafTiiir honae
nouae iwre.
-

Brother

Freddv

Walker

and

hie

wife

pajre
*

•

r7^™

/t.r

to

c.i>

Clnrinn.M

* seatoo.

St

f

h.

w.

•rt. „

^nlnl

111

Th

10%
12)

Charles (Ch.w1eTl“:r:;teln
win b.s i-.es
Charles
i.nirift (Chawley)
(rntwi^y) S;>orleln.
S,’origin, who
who ha*
hat l>een
properly iran
man at the c;rand
Grand Theater In ClncloClnrlnrropfrfjr
niH. for
twenty-five
natl.
for the
the I'lst
past twenty
five years.
years. Is
1. at
at pres
pres
eat
hardiing
Ihe
prop#
for
the
summer
opera
eat hirdling the props for the summer opera
at tbs 7/>o.
**
* '*’*■
~~~~
e
rp :rmn Theater. Grand Forks. N. D,
formerly controlled hy the McCarthy Brother*.
hat recrmtly changed hand* and la now fair
0 mcinl^r* of the 1. A.
It will not he long
before
the entire list of theaters In thla city
7 t .Is*’
Is signed
op.
•Igned op.
"■
nelmvr J. Smith, hutineaa agent of Fan Antetio l.oeal. is now stags manager at the
Cpind Tbiafer there, which play* vaodevIHe.
<llrl tkbvplvines, also of No. 76. for many
ye.rv si.ig.. m.inager si the Majestic, has l>een
trirsferred to the Princes*.
...
—
Tie wrlt.r 1* Inform.-.! that I.o<-aI 154. }*ealile.
^•'b. has no op.n
p.silt|ons for ouisl’*
Imttrr*. Tlie oily Is now overrun with mem¬
ber* of the 1. A. seeking work.
.Ml cannot
be csn-fl for and Ihe preserl out oek Is not
•’ all promising for the coming summer season.
I’.rty

of licensing tbo
Z
license

would

Sli.-riicin

be

of

wiltcs

from

eilj- He will jihotograph the King Ilanch for
• large company at Klngsvll e. Tex.

to

trainers

and

»»*>»•

Ken-

‘o

^'"'•»
^f license,

but

agreed

In

the

Committee

the opera wiVnfn

till

this time

BERLIN AUTHOR FOR AMERICA
Wilhelm
Speyer has Just put over
an aston»'“nviin ,.[c.>er uas ju.i lu
v
r hu uo
u
I*’’’"''
>"

’ha*
'houl-l ho some sort
pressure was brought t„ lo.vr

’hree-act

‘retained.

Then the bill was nc.ga-

^

SELECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED

play

called

•'"'•r’ho*

in

countries

'Bugby.

’»>e American

!’""'odlately secured.
be f.vmlliar with

In the report stage. Th's was O'Grady's chan'-e
,‘,,ropposltto„ on this "reohnl. aUv.
licensing

rights

Critics say Speyer

customs generally prevailing

where

“Bugby”

is

a

honseho’d

'"'’r'’- The theme is of a dreamer who yearns
*<* hut theory into practice and that any man's
’^e ball whi-h he seek, to take postension of.
Should nn ^N^nally matched opponent appear he opinrt that it is only fair to
allow him a fair chance In a scrimmage. There

A

AUTHORS

LEAVE WEALTH

Ernest William Hornung,
the
creator
of
“Baffles.” left $60,000,
and
Mrs.
Florence
lyiuisa
Barclay,
the
popular
novelist
and
authoress of “The Bosary,” “The Mistress of
Shenstone,” and “The Broken Halo,” left $170,.
000.
Her husband is a clergyman and she left
him all her property absolutely.

SHAKESPEARE IN THE SCHOOLS
Whether It la to combat the Intereit taken
hy the young In cur own Charlie Chaplin now
that the Memorial Theater at Stratford on
Avon Is handing out the flicker etuff. the Mid¬
dlesex County Council, on the suggestion of It*
Education Committee, now admits actors to its
schools. Hubert Carter and Fhayle Gardner—
two actors—hold the opinion that onr literature
has value as a bond of Empire and nurse of
patriotism.
They have already given half a
dozen recitals during school hours and it is
after this experiment that the above deelsioo
has been arrived at. Carter has played Othello
for Bheinhardt In Berlin, and Gardner, who
has been associated with Shakespeare in New
Zealand.

1» ’he usual bedroom s'ene In the play and the

20,000 AUDIENCE

le.vdlng woman p.vrt is most suitaMe for a
woman who is both pretty and temperamental,
....sivn a.mmm

Clara Butts drew a good house at the Crystal
Palace on the heights of Sydenham Hill on Ihe
oceasion of the meeting of the Handel F'estival
Choir.
Her audience rose en masse at her
singing of “The Land of Hope and Glory,” al¬
tho It was only a rec'Sll for her rendering of
a Handel Aria and Beethoven's “Creation's
Hymn." The Instrumentalists were the L. S.
O. and they had augmentation from the Han¬
del Festival Band. Sir Frederick Cerwen con¬
ducted.

had

already

thrown

out

a

retold, but possIMv this time on oath.
The V. A. r. for the moment. until advised
otherwise, atlcls by its licensing views, tut
the crank* are out for total abolition.
They
grgue that any form of licensing would not
prevent cruelty being practiced In the trainabroad, etc., etc. It must be admitted that
,,„mic opinion I* not on the side of the trainers—owing to the distorted allegations of cruelty- snd even the most commonplace person,
|i,,th In «'r ont of the Honse of Commons, ha*
„ ,,
of j,,,
her head that there Is

ORCHESTRA WANTS $10,000
YEARLY
Music seems to ho In a very bad way In England and Ixmdon especially. We have no opera
and the Ixmdon Symphony Orchestra works for
nothing. For many years past the balance iheets
of the seasons have never “balanoed” and the
deficit has been made up by the self-sacrifice
of the player* who have foregone all or part
of their fees. These foes are $11 for two rehearsals and one performance, and when it 1*
rememt’ered that these men are the very pick
of their profession, and that every time they
pl.vy at an L. S. 0. concert they have got

Fop Sale
NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE

ACT

p(,(v.g,iton Trlrk Bxrrrl (S«-ret can not be dlseorcred.
Mv own patrnt).
The Hindu Torture B-'ard
|i .-t.v before ahown In this couiitryl. Escape Puncheon. I am the only m.in po-ivessed of the trick. Four
6 iT.irnt kln.li of Stiall-Jickcta. Twenty Jld.-rent klmla of lUiulcuffs.
120 naiulculf Keys. Miscellaneous
*

K. ZIMM.

Goldan Gate Ave.. San

Franeitco, California.

_NEW AND SECOND-HAND TRUNKS OF ALL KINDS

^e wrli.-r la Informed tlint Hrollicr Gio

As already stated In these columns, abont
$17,0(10 was rai.sed for Allied Charities with
Hackett's Macbeth on the first of the perform¬
ances In Paris recently. William Charles Macready played “Macbeth” in English In the
French capital In 1R2S.
Macready had been
over there in 1822 when he saw Mile. .Mara
and Talma, but six years later he had a con¬
tract In Paris at S-VK) per week for three weeks,
and In addition produced “Othello" and ‘'Virgenihs.” Macready played Paris a second time
In 1844. December to January, 1845, with
“Othello,” “Hamlet,” "Macbeth,” “Henry IV”
and “Vlrglnlus.”
It Is good to note that
Macready admits that Helen Fauclt’s sleep¬
walking scene was the most applauded thing
of the play.
Henry Irving appeared on the
Parisian stage In the summer of 1867 In the
company of E. A. Sothern.

sugges-

n c.rady

Wl’h all the ronfem..t».~l
e..r .h»
SfCOND-MANO ARMY TRUNKS.
I
ARMY CASES FOR PITCHMEN.
»mh. __ .
contemi■ luted
chnng.s for
the Fires. S9
jg length. 70
10 width. II
It height;
fS.OO | Rlzes.
..
..
neigni; prion.
prioe. jn.on
^.lzea. 20
zu length.
lengin. 17 width.
wuvin. 9
» height:
neignv: ooers
opens middle;
miaoie;
aneum in Minneaimlls. consisting of two new Firm. 30 length. IT width. 13 height: price. $3.00 trunk kx-t.
I’r!.-* $.(.00.
I have Dress Suit Cases
Oreising rrstme a new stss- n,-,r and - i—Woodrsi rutvae romm.-r.-ttl Trunk*, renilir alre.s; made out of hard Fibre by I.eatherold p.x>ple- has
green L.
*
pos-inie
^ C<iinmer,-lal and Theatrl.-al Flhre Tnmke. w.xxlen trl-narts; 28 length; sire of Dress Suit due*.
room,
Bill
I.angdon. the stage man- w-.xind-hand. all makes. N.» lists FUte exactly what 27 length. 18 width. 8 depth.
Fmall size. 5 depth,
•rrr. will h.ive a busy time during the few 7‘’«?»r'T
J*.
*’*’**' **
week* Ih,
J. COHEN. IS5 Mevtsf Street.
....
NEW YORK CITY

raa iM-rn eloi ted Ihe secretary of Ihe
niYbester (Minn ) I. A
lo.-al.
Bndber Geo.
••®R>*r is ii--„(ed St Mankalo, Minn.
lie la

JAMES K. HACKETT
FOLLOWS MACREADY IN PARIS

flon for the setting up of this committee rather
than a Departmental Committee, and now the
Oovernment has acceded to this formation on
KenworthV. pressure. So the battle commences
horrible cruelty

C.-rpus

J^rlsll, Tex., that h.. bis hwn very 111 sn.l
Ms not h.vn oiwrslliig the p-isf few monih.i
Be Is now i.siklng f..r a |>.>*ltt..n In sonic olli.-r

benefit

*»>*♦ “
Commons,

rr^d attrscMon.
T-m hare to be a member of
the I. A. for at le.st t«o year*.

Bnther

fiffalra* that

them
tL V*"
interesting fact that
"w'**'*!,* 7slump, when theaters have been
** * ^
**** * ‘* going dark all 'round, thev have hardly ever
•na' arts represented but .Ort’.' of Its members, ^
^
.
..
dronied
Xiood.
dropped from normal.
<3ood.
they bad a right to he protected. Altho many

_

, -r.w . .V
1
The yl’or la Informed that ‘h**
ro.,d cards
now ready.
Member* cvn
sernre tbeve If they are traveling with som<»

IT WAS PLAYED AT
HAMMERSMITH IN 1785

Ch.rve. of P^elfT m.de

are

metering from Ohio to California, and recently
«•,»«»

whi.h

Beggar's Opera' Is also a good

They show at the I..vric, Hammersmith, three
old playbills recording revivals of the play at
the New Theater. Hammersmith, In IS"."*: at
Covent Carden in I^IH. when Mr. Inceldon jilayed
prlelnrs* Assortation and the Showmpn's
Captain Macheath and Mr. Emery Lockit. and
vvorking independently, but the
at Drury I.ane
Lane In
in 1S02.
» V> _ .a
I
.
. .
.at
iso.’. with Mr. Kelly
Kellv as >racMac
'
Arop,^ them In to supiM.rt the cppiu,,- heath.
But if will be remembered
remembered Gordoi
Gordon
v
m
u
'^’•yte wrote all that was of Interest of fh:
*’•
Is that
,
•> Ni„o
^ '.A. F. official^attitude
^ .u
-eu tl.e♦
* re^'ent numt‘#*r of
NIjppl
anfmai men were •enfenred to death without 1.-.
.
‘
,
r
(Continued fr*>m

A rharter ha* been granted to ihe bmthrra
'*
and all the hoys are busy making It a su.-ci-ss.
Miry mfn-l.ers soon will be Uken In from out
,f (nwa
" “'wn.
____

audiences like
they understand, and

to pay for their own deputy in some theater or
opera, and that when they attend a morning's
rehearsal they have to give up a morning's
teaching,
the sacrifice is two-fold.
Albert
Coates says there is only one way out and that
is the American way.
The Boston way with
Colonel Higginson, the New York way with Mr.
nagler—or the way they have out IVest where
civic pride Is strong and where the business
men of the place put their bands ungrudgingly
into their pockets to support a fine orchestra.
In England the L. S. 0. plays and also plays
for the privilege of playing. It is hoping that
some fine spirited man will come along and
put down ten thouaand dollars a year which
would enable the L. S. 0. to give the public
twelve of the finest concerts carefully prepared
for by from twenty-four to thirty rehearsals.
As for the moment these “angels” are not
about, the L. S. 0. is trying to establish a
“Foundation
Fund” which at present only
amounts to $2,000. the Interest of which does
not go far towards the annual deficit. In or¬
der to augment this fund a special concert is
being arranged when all concerned are donating
their services, and .Mbert Coates is returning
from Italy for the special purpose of conduct¬
ing it, and Myra Hess will be one of the chief
singers.

Wanted lor Harrington’s Big Platform Show
G>»>d HUckfiie Oomrditn that can sing and dance and put on arts for 2 werkx $30.00 and transportation.
••
b’ln at once don't answer.
Address H. J. HARRINGTON, Shelbyvill*. Indiana.

ADAH ISAACS MENKEN
THoh.ird N'orthcott has just published a mono¬
graph of the above (Press Printers. $1.2.5),
starting from the earliest recorded facts of
the life of this woman of mystery. There are
some who even today can remember her after
her American success, when she appeared at
-Astley'a Circus in the Westminster Bridge
Hoad In 1864, attracting many hy the scanti¬
ness of her costumes as by the daringness of
her “M.izcppa” act. Despite the h.vndicap of
her four husbands and twice that number of
lovers, by her poefle fire she obt.vincd a footing
In I/ondon llter.iry circles numbering Charles
Dickens. Ch.vrles Reade. Algernon Swinhnrne.
Robert Reece and Watts Phillips as her ad¬
mirers. N'orthcott makes the curions slip that
Thackeray of “Vanity Fhir*' fame was in¬
cluded in this coterie, but he died two years
before she came over. Swinburne always stren¬
uously denied that he was Menken's poetic
ghost. The book is decidedly worth reading.

FREE LIST SUSPENDED
Michael Faraday cut out all "dead-heads”
except
the press when
he produced “The
Wrong Number'’ at the Duke of York's, as he
hoped hy thst acid test to get the onbUMd
opinloo of the andlence.

n

e

40

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED
who play Cornet, Trumpet,Troml»one, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone luid troubled with High Tone*, Low Tone*, Weak

tSeome Milnor, “Tlio Crpole Mixii’l,” hai been
re-erif;agpd vh female imiH rHoea'or mtb the
Lassvb White All-Star Minatrela.

FREE POINTERS
Name Instrument.

'WtUium H. Miller, ali.if Doe Hokum, has quit
eellinit mert.' ine, and i- n w • ukinc up with
Doctors I'adCfttP and Itrown. He is slated for
a minstrel this autumr,.

P-'iawn A Bowers' Minstr* is are rehearsing at
Baldwinsville. N T., writes Hi Tom Ward, who
recer'ly 1o!n<d them at Syracuse.
.tohn V-tn
Arram. owner of the Hi Henrv Mr stn-N. is aNo
at the head of this enterprrse
"H.appy" Hurt
Alien, until rewenttv a\ith the ni TTreirv Show.
Is reepemsihle for the proelue-irg end
Others who
have been signed .<reNe.rTr.an W-rd, iiiacler
and dancer: Di. k Karl ve><al|..f: Charles Pai-o
Morris. "The Roj- Kroni v-rth C.r ilina." and
Olln Landiek, female imperson it..r
"Minstrel roanagors, as wedi as other managers
who operate their os' n sleeping ears, have mueh
ennsp to foe! elated over the recent COM.\ victoty in Mississippi nnd Alabama,” e,bBerveB Jas.
11."I.
"That other States will follow suit
the I-.:n on elu' storag.'* or par’slrg
e'.ar.-'- s
rvident. Owing to the fart that mlnstre' r’v - pigy
m.any one-nlghters the oar
proposii ii n is almost a nocessify, as It alleviates
all b'lti i
rry. The above concessions by thee*

®

How to Make $5,000 aYear
Selling^ Magazines

TAUGHT BY

|

I don't care what your
present earnings are.
I
can show you how to dou¬
ble and treble them In¬
stantly.
Any man or
woman can
make
big
money with the aid of
the createat little moneymakinir book ever print¬
ed—"How To Make Big
Money.” •» ^
^

Walter Baker
Asfcistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for Ziegfeld
'
Follies and Capitol Theatre.
Call now u> trtjTU* your nrw dances for next season. 1 srcciillzc In cresting n-w ».ri orU'msI
Idfis in dancing f.w prof.*.Monal» and amateurs.
A few celebrities: Fairbink, Twins, stsnlnc In
Two Little Ouls In Blue." Marllynn Millw. stsrrlag In ‘‘Sally”; TraJo Twins. ITyun and Dlckiou,
r-arl H 'ssy, Ixjcisld Kerr and maiiy others.

Herbert’s Greater Minstrels are said to be
Isndinjr some fine tmess noti.es
.\s f.'r the ehow
—well, Jos. C Ilirbert, owner ,ond mansger,
prides himself on keepinj everything spotlessly
clean, snarpy and up to dale. The company will
remain out all summer, opening the regular sea¬
son shout .Vuitust 1.
Bo'.'iltiRs are new being
consummated thru the Klaw A Erlanger offlee

J. r. O’Brien’s Famous Georgia Minstrels
started their Virginia route at Bristol June 20.
TVith fifty-one stands to follow In the "Old
DoP'.inicn" St.ite.
.'Several rhanges have been
made in the advance force.
Whitie Furaplne,
who had charge of the pat'Cr. was railed home
on Mitoiiot of a dea’h in bis family, and was
replaced by ''Sh.rfv’' MuIIe-n
It Is rnmored
tint Mr P'lrapire will re-enter the carnival
fold with a girl show.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Stage Dancing

Endeavoring to fathom the identity ef a
•‘coon’’ delineator, who is h.:i d In v .udevil'e as
"An Old Minstrel Man." the minstr-1 editor s
think tank has beer, workine overtime. All w»
know about this [irrsonaije is that ho must he
possessed of < onsiderab'e merit, Judsinc fmm
press noth-es.

Jimmie Cooper says that there is no truth in
the rumor that he and bis son, Jimmie, Jr., will
he seen in vaudeville next fall, altho they have
received several flattering offers
Cooper will
positively appear with the .tl O Pie'd Minstrel*,
making bis third season with that troupe
The
mirth provoker Is having a special "Jars he*"
song written by Percy Cahill, entitled ‘‘.tt t!<»
Jelly Bean Pall,” which he predicts will be a
knockout next season.

Beginner or Advanced.

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL,

Bobby OofSitns, sln.-e rlosinp with the N'il
O’Brien Minstrels, h.is b'-< n with the W.ilfer 1.
Main Cirrus.
The ni.i’>tiel <Ii.nn h.is siurud
the dotted line for a seisi ii w,Mi I.as.><a Wh'.'e.

"Kip" Humes, ahead of B. M. Harvey’s
Greater Minstrels, who resides (when off the
road) In Hobart, Ind . dropped In on the "fol'is”
and enjoyed a real home-cooked ‘‘ford’’ recently.
An anto race was billed as a ?und.ay attraction
in Hobart, and the native* were all keyed up
over the coming event
The village h.arher in¬
quired of "Kip" if he was in town In the in¬
terest of the race.
‘■Nope.’‘ s.ays "Kip.” "I'm
here in the Interest of the ‘colored' race.’’

Heralds, Tonightera, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, OneSheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banner^,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock PaI per. Everything Made to Order. Don't
.order from old price lists. Save delay
/and misunderstanding by writing for
' present prices on the forms you want.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon,lll.

Lip*, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Stftccato in fast
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles/ should get our

W. A. Riuuo has ilieis'scd »( Ilia iDterORt in
the Itusrn A Ilnekwalil Fan.niis Cenritia MinBtrcle to hia [lartner, Arthur Ilocknald.

A P ‘‘Happy’’ Brnway and wife iDolly L,aPallel arc vacationing on their farm in West
Warren. Maas
The wit cracker will be back
with the "Seven Honey Boys" again next sea¬
son, causing fat men to split their sides with
laughter and craht,y old men to screw their faces
out of plnee trying to keep the corners of their
mouths from running into their ears looking at
that "terrible" wig.

SHOW
PRINTING

ALL MUSICIANS

MINSTRELSY
COMia’NlCATIONS TO CINaNNATl OmCt

Dropping In at the I’alace Theater, Cincinnati,
one evening last week, we saw those two clever
"smoke'* arti-ts. Kennedy and Martin. Yastah,
and dey were §0 funny we Jes’ bust ou'self laffln* at ’em. They sure ran twiddle eccentric and
fancy stepping with case.
Kennedy and Martin
are as good, if not better, ihm o*her burntcork
troubadours seen in Cincinnati this season.

B

,

<

Every tine ©f this book Is based on
my own pr.actleal experience.
Every
idea In It has been tested a thousand
timet, and has made rood.
I owe my
present tremendous magazine businc.'n
to the principles laid duwn in this book.

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B.,
939 8th Ave., near 55th, New York.
Tel. 8290-4457 Circle.
^

-WANTED FOR-

It costs Just One Dollar, nnd ns T
have on hand only a limited supply, 1
must ask you to act at once If you
want a copy. Pond me One Dollar and
you will earn the cost of this book the
first day you use It.
- ^ .

J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS
I,
M '.s',grl People at Liberty. Comsdiant. Dancers, SingerA Musicians. Good Cnmedy or Straight Acrobatic
o
Alt. Sasophones. douLln.g oti.er L.sttumcnts for Musical AcL A-l Orchestra Leader, double Band, eho
is a;** sond Airauger. Oi'enii gi for oilier lauslcisr.s. I pay B. R.. Board, Lodging. AdX’ess
J. A. COBURN. Oener A Mgr., Palace Hotel, fith A Vino, Clnoinnati, Ohio.

CROITLET Tire M.tG.AZIXE MAN
Sll EUkst 164th SL, New York

two States will help man.igers materially. I do
not look for the present xlunip in business to
last very long, and once the now fc.ison is
eiartcd things will move as before. The casu.tl
observer will have no iruiible in recognizing a
latent Increase in business activities."
Fred Bowm,in, while playing San Francisco a
short tlaie ago, was the guest at a dinner given
by Mrs. Billy Emerson, wiV of the late Bill.v
Emerson, at her home on Baker street. On this
occasion Mr. Bowman learned tliat the best
painting of the oldtime character of the "darky "
race was destroyed at the Elks' Club In th»
great earthquake and fire.
Mr. Bowman la
thankful to Mrs. Emerson for a program of the
McGuire Opera House, San Francisco, dated
1S53, which includes his uncle and aunt's name.
Edwin and Tostoro Pcaves, and many other old
minstrel favorites.
John VY. Vogel's Big City Min>trelB will open
the season in Chiisgo September 1.
Messrs.
Needham and Dcnner. of Chicago, owners, have
been devoting much time .and energy endeavoring
to make thi ir lb^l-'22 .-how one of the fon
m'ist on tour.
There will be sweet-toned war¬
blers. buck and wing and clog dancers, black¬
face comedians and specialty artists, bor.es on
one end and taniboiirinc on the otl.tr. punctuated
in the center with the dignified interlocutor. The
show will close with a typical Southern aftcridere, not deviating fur one moment from any¬
thing different from real "nigger" surroundings.
R. M. Harvey watched packed bouses greet
his Greater Minstrels last week in the Avenne
Theater, on the South Side, Chicago, but that
waa nothing new to Mr.
Harvey.
So.
hy
way of variety, some of his friends made him

an unexpected visit last week.
A1 Butler, of
the Ringling interests; Fred Wagner, manager
of the Star and Garter Theater; Joe Atkina, of
burlesque fame, and E. A. Warren, known ev¬
erywhere, called at the .kvenue.
Mr. Harvey
did everything hut stop the ahow In entertain¬
ing the guests.
Mr. Warren told a Billboard
representative that the company and performanres are exeelleot, and the band quite a won¬
der, especially the bass seetion.
The street
was blocked while the band played outside. The
engagement in Chicago is fur two weeks.

H ive you looked thru the T.cfter T.lst in this Is¬
sue? There may be a letter advertised for you.

How Americans Corrupt Paris Morals
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Clement Vautel, in The T-tris .lournal, holds Americans rc.sponsihlo
for the salaciousncss of T’arisi.Tn shows. Tho they may bo "convinced
of the Satanic immorality” of Paris, yet the moment they arrive "these
same, Americans tro preeiiiit.qte to otir music halls demandinp flrst-row
peats so that they may contemplate at closer proximity tho spectacle of
Pari.s nauglitiness. Put we rarely visit such idaces ”
.’.o much for the corruptinp influene© of tiie American tourist on
Frfneh siace monils.
True, these bore a questionable reputation long
h' fore the Americans came. Palais Royal farces were ,a byword of rl.squo
drama :i century ayo. hut no doubt Pritish r.r Russian touri.sts were then
to blame
At ha.st Rroadway managers will :u-r<e with the imiictment.
Do not the eahart ts of Xcw’ York exist for the dep-ctatlon of visitors from
J’itlshuri; and Kansas City and Atlanta? The native New Yorker like
the native Parisian, confines his patronage to serious drama or Improving vau.leville. It is the American away from home who supports the
suggestive shows.
Rut admitting tho predilection of the traveling American for stage
naughtiness, it must be said that French amusement managers cater
obligingly to his taste. Paris is a hospitable citv; it is a royal host to
tho tfrang.-r v.-.th'n its gat<s. and if th< re is any limit to stage salaciousm s.i he desin s and dne.s not see lie lias only to ask the managers for It
—-VFtV YORK WOR.Ll).
^
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PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWINO GILTEDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY
MATERIAL:
IS Serttsilnt M4n4l04u44.
14 Rairini Acts t»r T»» Mal44.
M Oriilnsi Acts f4r M4I4 and Fatssla.
42 Sura-Flrt Paraditt.
A Raof-Lifllnf Tria Act.
A Rattling Qutrtfttc Act.
A Na» Contdy Sketch.
A Qrast Tablald Craiadir and Burlaaaut.
12 Carkint Mlnstral Firri-Parts.
A Grand Minstrri FInala.
Hundrtdt at Sidtwalk Casvarastlaiia far Twa
Malta and Mils and Ftsiala.
Rrmnmhrr, thr prtra of MoNALLT'S BELLErrN No. S it or.lT ons dollar par copy,
wtoi raonvT-bsck custantee.
IT

As a typist Steve Berrian wins the hard-carved
cheese cake. What he lacks in knowledge as an
efflclent keyboard manipulator the blackface co¬
median more than makes up for with hia tense
of humor. Berrian is cro-sing bis feet under the
old familiar table at hia home in Columbus, 0.,
and has but one kick to make—he is putting on
too much avoirdupois. He doc-ui't think that be
will go into vaudeville this season, for the rea¬
son that his partner. Oliver Kight, Is tbioklng
seriously of returning to Charles W. Benner's
"Feck's Bad Bug-"
Company.
Incidentally,
Kight is at hit home in I’icdmont, W. Vt., hav¬
ing been called there from De» Moinet, la.,
owing to the sickness of his mother. A new oil
concern ipmspcctive) Is about ready to do buslnC'S at West Jtfferson, O.. Berrian says, and the
promoters are on his heels to dispose of sto,-k.
His first clients, provldi-d he accepts the Joh,
will probably he members of the A1 G. Field and
I.ssses White Minstrels, who will rehearse In
Columbus.
Imagine Berrian taking 1. O. T's
from that flo<k of ebony hued entertainers for
oil stock.

:
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YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH
RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN

VA¬

“THE PERFORMER”
Thn onirlsl Organ of thn Tsrlrty Artlstrs' F*dertuon and all other Tarlaty orgtnlsaUnnt
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
Tha sastr that tarritt tha nawa Is tha satsr to
carry yaur annouscamaiit
ADTKRTI8INO BATE8:
Wkala Pace .|S2 00
Half Pstn .27.JO
Third Pass .21 00
Guirttr Psga . lO.JO
BIsth Ptgs . IS.OO
Eighth Ptgn . lO.JO
Wide Column, gar Inch. S.OO
Nsrrsw Column, gar lath. 2.S0
THE PERFORMER It flisd at til THE BILL¬
BOARD cfhrtt In Amtrina.
MEAD OFFICE; 10 Charinf Crass Rsad. Lsndan, W. C. 2.
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bsth Straot. Glaigaw
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** Lanaenut Batkm
■> POP
r\yn
Syttom Clarinets.
♦ U>w pitrh. IT kryt. 4 rings Fstd 1250 00 six rannihs
t SCO Will trll lor 41 ID 00 rasii rooiiny. Almnliitrly

I

film intUumriiU. giitrtntmd to b« In prrfcct tuiit vmI
wiiiidrrtui lime
Win sMid C. O. P . three days’
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♦ irtnl. Aidrru M. M. TITTA. 1112 2<1 81.. N. W.
f Canton. Ohio.
f
I

♦ to hear from versatile talent at all timp*.
t
I
7 Dot MoImi UMvortily,
Dot Mows*
♦
aKCTCHEB. ETC.. W * I T T ■ N.
T
CARL NIEUE. Asthsr.
7
iBm-vnlaml IstsbItotMdl
1110 E. loth.
IndlsnsscIlA laaisss.
I

H. L. BLAND

I
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ACTS

Stage Career Agency
l’■■rtllIlal managnmiuit ProdiKflkHia. Rt<irk. MiiNrsl.
Clmutauquas. VsuflrTtlls; Fiofrasloual Coariilng wlUt^
gusrsntnnd rngagmumL
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SCENIC ARTISTS’
COLUMN
SEND ALL • COMMUNICATIONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR
THE BILLBOARD. 25-27 OPERA PLACE, CINCINNATI, OHIO
II. McLennan ia atlll boay in atock In Ottawa,
CiDada.

All»-rt Amend la with tbc alock
ri<’itfield.

companj at

-Mail.

.N, Yellrnti baa flniibed bla aeaaon with tbe
Toledo Theater.
Oacap Maine la atlll with tbe Manhattan Plaj'
era In Rorbeater, N. X,
Emeat Rand, from Ilarriabarf, Pa., waa ia
New Vurk for a day laat week.
Charlea
nirtford.

Squirea rontlnuea to keep b«*y at
Karl Amend la alao at Hartford.

Vincent DeVlta waa In New York City laat
week for the week-end. Mr. DeVlta ia holdinc
forth aa acenic arttat at the Ncabltt Theater,
WUkea-Barre, Pa.
Tommy Wlrtb, acenic artiat, la now painting
at tVhaiom Park, Fitchburg, Maaa.
Prerloua
to goini; to Kitt'hlmrg. Mr. Wlrtb waa engaged
at Malden and Salem.
Frank Amboa and Mabel Rnell are both in
n’oek at Dayton with competition companlea.
Mr. Amboa. with the Mabel Brownell Playera,
at tbe Victory, and ML-<a Buell, with tbe atock
at the Sbul>ert Theater.
William Drake. Sr., Is letvlng the Royil
Alexandria Theater. Toronto, Fan., to better his
poaltioD. Mr. Drake writes very Oatterlngly of
all tbe people connected with tbe Boyal Alezindrla.

plored,” aaya George Talbot, a pioneer a- eric
artiat, now manager of the I’eople'a AtuLaenient Coiujiany, Cincinnati, who at va'iuus
timea during liia- thirty yeara in the prof.-aeion
aa a acenic artist haa been connected with
almost
every
large
a!o<k company in the
country.
According to Mr. Talhof, if the old
stock days were to return, it would he im¬
possible to aupply the demand for S'-enlc artists.
"The futuristic idea employed at tbe preient
day la to apecialize. In other words, to do pie'-e
work.
One group of men will size, another
mi In the background, atlll ntheri will do pic¬
ture work while tome will high light. Conse¬
quently no one man it given an opportunity to
learn the buainesa thoroly.
It Is much to bo
deplored that the artist does not eonflne himaelf to nature, but aimply prodiicea what teema
to pleaac tbe audience, and by ao doing gets
away from nature. In former yeara If we w.inted to reproduce a certain scene, we painted If,
but today most of the artists depend on elec’rlcal effects and colors to bring out tbe dcMred
effect, which requires no ability to execute.
"However, there are still a few of the cld
s hcol artls'a who remain.
Fnitik Cates, of
Calea A Moran; Tom Nfoses, Frank Himllton,
Walter Harvey, L'nita and Weeks, John Young
and a few others 1 recall off hand.
B it un¬
fortunately you do not see iriich of their woik
in the theaters today, for. as I said before,
everything is turning toward the futuristic fad
which will eventually destroy all foe good
there it in aa artist. They have comtncrclal-

ized art, and art that ia commercialized la not
art at all."
It la a coincidence worthy of note that the
beaatiful ocenes which made the background of
"Th* Pasaion Flower,” starring Norma Talmadge at the Knickerl>o<-ker Tlieater, Nashville,
Tenn., during the week of June 6. were de¬
signed and executed by Harry A. Tyler, acenic
artist for the Hazel Burgese Players, now en¬
joying a successful season of stovk at the Orpheum Theater, Nashville.
Mr. Tyler Is a master of color and atmos¬
phere and his settings for the charming pro¬
ductions recently presented at the Orpheura
have played an Important part in the perfec¬
tion of the weekly offerings of Stanley Whit¬
ing's company, the Burgess Playeis. the *alk
of Nashville's enthusiastic stock lovers.
It is
of interest to see at the Knickerbo<'ker this
further example of his genius for making
visible and real tbe beauty that other people
only dream.
Mr. Tyler's soft and colorful idealism of ihe
peasant setting for the story of "The Passion
Flower” brings with it the rich atmosphere of
old paintings.
Against these backgrounds tbe
flgu res of the drama pla.v out their grim story
in picturesque groups which change and dissolve
and group themselves again in a vivid pageant
of youth and love as thwarted by baleful and
mad longings. The picture would lose much of
^its haunting and mysterious qualities without
tbe beautiful settings which Mr. Tyler has
given it
The Nashville Tennessean, under date of June
19, pays a glowing tribute to the efforts of
this gifted artiat,
which reads aa follows:
•■These players are fortunate in having with
them Harry Tyler, a co-worker and student of
Joseph Crban, and an artiat In hla own right.
He furnishes to each play a setting of color
before which is played out the humanness of
sound and movement. The fullness of life in
every motion and phase,
tragedy, comedy,
farce, or whatever we may choose.”

JUGGLING and JUGGLERS
Comnranlcttlons to thir Cincinnati OfSc-s.

There Is s strike on at the Toomey A. Vollsod
Stodlo In St. Louie, bnt It le expected to be set¬
tled within a few days.
The boye ont there
undoubtedly will be kept busy at tbe tVn mak¬
ing floats for the Yelled rrophefs' Tartde.
Maurice Tuttle motored to New York City
from Sprlngfleld, Mast., to attend tbe annual
election of officers for the enantng year for the
Fnlted Scenic Artists' LoctI 829, which was
held June 17. Mr. Tuttls Is In stock In Springfield.
Max Oreenburg was In New York City laat
week. Be la working on the Plymontb Pageant
to be held In August. Mr. Greeoburg la planning
on having aeveral boye on from Boetoo, at well
as several mors on from New York, to form bla
crew when prodnctloa gets to that point.
"The fnturlstte idea, tbe twentieth *enlury
hnrvy-np style, or the modem aclenee now emplmci In scene ptlntlng. Is mnch to t>e de-

Freddy Grant, well-known Juggler, Is spend¬
ing tbe summer at his home in Auburn, N. Y.,
which he recently purchaaed.
Freddy waa in
a wreck not long ago, and baa not been doing
ffloeb aince that time.

Not long ago we received an interesting let¬
ter from Wallace Havelock, who ia appearing on
a chantanqua circuit.
It will be publiabed In
an early issue.

B. Bavey, of the Two Daveya, Australian
Jngglers, wanta to know if there are any Jug¬
glers who can handle five clubs; alao If there is
a Juggler who can keep eight balls going at
once.
Can anyone do the above tricks? Left
bear from yon.

"Some time ago I noticed that yon had
started a Jngglers' Column in yoor paper, bnt
lately I haven't seen anything of it. It is easy
to Imagine why the colnmn was given op—It
probably waa dne to general lark of interest,
both on tbe part of tbe Jugglers themselves and
tbe readers. It seems too bad that this should
be the case, and as a matter of fact tbe very
lack of interest clearly shows that such a col¬
umn is sorely needed.

Harry I.afoy. who calls hlmaelf "The World's
Worst Juggler,” began a tour of the West, with
McVicker’e Theater, Chicago, as a starting
point.
Soel Lester his a novelty opening act that
would give any variety shew a flying atart.

THEATRICAL MANAGERS

Take Notice

"That this feeling, or lack of feeling of In¬
terest in the Juggler and his art is felt by the
public is reflected In one paragraph of your
column, in which one of tbe Jugglers spoke aa if

PASSION PLAY AGAIN IN 1922

AT LIBERTY AUGUST 1.
A Cirrus BilltnR, Sorond Man or Rep¬
ertoire AgenL or will locate In Theatre
na Advance Agent.
State your very
host salary first letter. Address

HOWARD D. MURDOCK,
P. 0. Box 47, Station A,

New Haven, Conn.

NEW FURS FOR OLD
UbenI Allowanci on Old Fnn.
^OistiMthri • REMODELING • Artistii
Furs Stortd and Cleaned at Loweil Price §

SPEOIM. AHENTION TO SHOW FOLKS

UNITED FUR SHOP i
T06 PENN AVC.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

MADISON'S BUDGET NO. 17
EVERY COPY SOLD
j No. IS now la course of activs prsparatlos
and will be ready ehortly. Price aa heretsfore. ONB DOLLAK
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theatrical shoes
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The Passion Play of Oberammerpau, according to an announcement
from that llttlo Bavarian highland village, will be rroduced in 1922. This
will bo the first presentation since 1910, as the production set' for 1920
was deemed Inadvisable on account of conditions following the World
War. The first performance of the Passion Play was in 1634, In fulfill¬
ment of a vow made for staying a plague which devastated the village, but
Jt was not until 16S0 that tho rule of decennial productions was intro¬
duced. Since then the play was presented every ten years, with one or
♦wo exceptions, until 1870, when the fact that the Christus was with
the Bavarian arrriy In France forced a postponement to the next year.
Tho selections for tho cast are made only after long and secret de¬
liberation by the commiteo having the arrangements In charge. There
Is often eonsiderable dramatic talent to draw from; most of the villagers
are wood earvers. musicians or painters, and they have hack of them
not only three centuries of the Passion Play, but also careful training in
frequent productions at local theaters. . . .
Every hoy of Oberammergau hopes that some time he will he called
ujKvn to play tho role of Christus. . . . Flungcr was Christus in
1850. In 1860 he was Tobias. In 1871, Pilate, and In 1880 the Apostle
Matthew,
Tho charge h;ia been frequently made that the Passion Play has lost
much of Us original signlllcance. The text. in. fact, haa undergone many
changes froin tho original script In the monastery at Augsburg; Christus
is not nailed to the cross before the audience, hut only the sound of the
hammer is heard; Judas does not climb a tree before hanging himself
in n morse, and the Devil, who onee had considerable to say and do. now
never gets beyond the wings.
The theatlcism of Munich, magnificent
settings and costumes and the utmost skill of stagecraft are all now
more apparent than In tho past. Put the effects are •-tore satisfying to
the modern audience and the loading actors are put to the same severe
test as In the past by a perfornmnoe which begins at 8 o’clock and con¬
tinues with only an hour and n half noon Intermission until about 8
o'clock. That the actors of Obcrammerg;»u play their parts with rever¬
ence and seriousness is beyond question. . . .—NEW YORK HERALD.

tbe average manager thought that tbe Juggler
Should ohare the dressing roum with a trained
goat. (Tbe author probably refers here to Bert
Wiggln’a poem, ‘Just a Juggler.’) Just who Is
to blame for hit lack of Interest in tbe Juggler,
is perhaps hard to eay.
To some extent it Is
the Juggler himself.
Not in tbe sense that be
Is lazy about improving himself in bla profession,
but due to tbe fact that be is a mighty pn«t
press agent.
"This Is to be deplored, for it Is probably a
fact that no set that is capable of playing even
in a poor place on a blg-tlme bill, takes ao much
time, practice and skill to perfect, as a Juggling
act.
However, it i* with the exception of one
or two 'headliners,* the poorest paid of any
vaudeville act. A reason for this is hard to find.
Perhaps it is because of tbe fact that among tho
general public Juggler aud conjurer, or magician,
are synonymous.
A great many people like to
see a conjurer and feel cheated when they see
a Juggler. However, It is my opinion that the
two greatest reasons for lack of interest in the
Juggler and his art are, first, an almost total
dearth of amateur Jugglers, and second, the
great scarcity of any literature oa the art of
Juggling.
With the possible exception of a
short series of articles which appeared in Har¬
per’s Young People’s Weekly some twenty odd
years ago, I don't remember seeing anything
dealing with what may be called straight Jug¬
gling.
About all that ever appears In print
snent Juggling Is an o<'cas'.onal exposure of
some bulanctug fake published in some book on
magic.
"Now every Juggler worthy of the name real¬
izes that be is on the stage to entertain tbe
public, and be also realizes to a certain extent
the truth in Barnum's words:
‘You can fool,’
etc. Vet on the other hand, no real Juggler de¬
pends on fake stuff to put his work over. It is
only used as a sort cf trimming.
"The general la- k of interest and the dearth
of amateur Jugglers seem all the more deplorable
when one stops to think what a splendid ex¬
ercise, both mental and physical. Juggling is.
Especially in practicing new stuff, for one h.as to
concentrate bis mind on the matter at band and
cannot let It go wandering off on busincaa or
other cares. Furthermore, almost every muscle
In the body can be exercised If even a little
thought is given to the selection of tricks or
movements practiced.
Again, one can derive •
considerable pleasure ia practicing old familiar
tricks alone, while on the other hand, with the
possible exception of tumbling and trapeze work,
in all other branches of the stage department of
tbe show business, tbe audience is almost essen¬
tial to any enjoyment of one’s practice.
"My interest in Juggling, which is purely that
of an amateur, dates back some 2S years wbeu,
as a boy at college, while ‘supeing’ In tbe im¬
mortal ‘Black Crook' I saw old George Fielding
do his act, night after night. After a while I
got rather interested in his work, and an ac¬
quaintance sprung up. This acquaintance led to
my starting to practice, and I kept it up prac¬
tically all during my years in college.
While
I bare long since stopped active practice, yet
at tbe same time, I feel that my practice did
me considerable good.
Furthermore, I always
look forward, with considerable pleasure, and
probably a good deal more real appreciation, of
the work of a juggler that I m.-iy see at the
show than if I bad not been an amateur in the
art. As « matter of fact, I only gave one week
of public exhibition and that w.is to help ou
the Armory Fund of a local military organlza- '
tion with which I was alBIiafed. For these rea¬
sons the Jnggling and Jugglers' Column touched
a responsive cord within me.
‘•Now to get down to brass tacks:
What Is
needed is an association for soiial Intercourse
and the interchange of ideas,
.kn association
modeled along the lines of tbe Society of Amer¬
ican Magicians.
Then get busy and do some
press agent work for yourself, and. If ycu can.
get acquainted with tbe newspaper boys. They
will surely help yon, for they are always looking
for good copy, and will greatly assist you In
time.
"Ferhaps the best way to get a number of
amateurs Interested, and that would help the
game along, would be to get any boye that yon
know Interested In Juggling.
Show them a
few easy stunts, and the first thing yon know
you will bare an enthusiastic amateur.
"While these hints may not help any one of
yon very much in the betterment of your own
place In the profession, yet, if persisted in by
the majority of yon, sooner or later, the Joggling
profession will be benefited.
“Possibly the greatest want In the Juggling
profession Is literature on the subject.
So far
there Is no man so well versed in the profession
of Jnggling as Professor Hoffman (Angelow
l.ewsl) Is in the profession of magic. That la
what we need most to build up an enthusiastic
liody of amateurs to back up the professional—
I.ITER.VTCRE!
A book which should stand in
the same relation to Juggling th.vt ‘Modern Mag¬
ic’ (now a classic) docs to magic, would go far
toward eventually raising the art of Jnggling to
popular favor.”—HAROLD
ingtoo, Ik 1., N.

H. BROWN, Hont-
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CHAUTAUQUA.DEPARTMENT
By FRED HIGH

How James L. Loar Has Grown
Twelve Years Ago Bloomington Thought Only of
Bloomington—Today More Than Three Hundred
Towns Look to Bloomington for Their Chau¬
tauqua Programs—Co-Operation and
Good Treatment Tell the
Reason Why
Mr, Jar I.. I,r>ar. r>f RIfominjrtrin. HI., who
for twelve y»-iri has bem ecpapeil in thp rhaiitauQua busin<‘aa in a manag^^rial way, baa
gradually ix^n acquirir.fr more territory unt.l
BOW the rlrrulta over which be holds sway m iWe
Bji a total of .Wi cities.
ne has the International Circuit, which serves
the riiialler towns, and the independent Co«>peratlve serving big independent cities, the
Ir.'erurban Circuit and circuits in the North¬
west.
The Interurban Circuit opened June 6 a*
Tremont, 111., and will run until the 1st of
Beritetnber. four days Ivelng allotted to each
ylace. This circuit was named because many
of the cities ire connected by Intenrban lines,
and It embraces about ffty towns In Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio.
Tlie secemd cir'uit opened in Florence, S. 1).,
June IS. and embraces a part of South rtakoia,
Icrwa and Western Illinois.
This circuit also
clf*es in Septeint>er.
The third circuit opened at Colfax, N. D.,
June lO and will ojierate in the Northwest, emhrscir.p pirts of North and South Pakota and
Foothem Iowa.
There are about :.“00 towns
in this Xorthweitem territory.
The first of the Independent circuit opens at
rilnton. Ind., July 7, this circuit running .intli
Seotemher 1, and operating In Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio. There are a number of interesting
chautau'iuas in this clrcnlt. Including those of
Old Salem, Weldon Springs. Woodbine, Pana.
Mittoon, I.ltchfield, IlillRhiorO, Paris, Kankakee.
Monmouth, Princeton. - etc.
There arc al>out
fifty towns In this circuit.
'nie second of the independent circuits opens
St ITumboMt. la.. July 20, and embraces about
fifty towns.
Some of the best talent in the country, among
the top notchers being William Jennings Itryan,
who win spesk In forty towns; Rishop Sluntr.
who Will speak at Cliautaunuas in Indians snd
Ohio; Itishop Afitchell, who Is hilled fop >fis•ourl and Iowa; ex-Viep President Th'.m is .\.
Marshall, who will talk at some of the gath¬
erings; Frank I,. Mulhollatid. who speaks to
big business men; The Sadlers, health docto.-s
from Chicago; Mrs. Peter Olesen, a d<mocratlc orator who is said to be s remark.ible
woman; T.eland Rex Robinson, of Columbia T'riversify; Pr Homer B. ITulbcrt, who will talk
■bout the Japanese situation; Pr. Isaac T.
Headland, who will speak about the Chineie
situation, and many others of less nnnwn.
If will be of Interest to know that .among
the music Mr. Loar has engaged for this year's

WHERE THEY ARE AND WHAT
THEY ARE DOING

the town.
Circuit “P” is one of fifteen RadclHTe «ircuits, cperatlng In more than fiftc* n hundred
lowcs, in forty-five .“States of the I'nion.

LOCAL PAPERS, PLEASE COPY

thousands of talented young people scattered over the country who would
like to take advantage of the opportunity that the chautauquas offer for
travel and as an outlet for the future hopes of professional careers that
must follow if they xvill ever realize the hopes of their parents or the
dreams of their own. It is to help these people that these facts were
prepared by The International Lyceum and Cliautauqua Association:

♦
r.ut what ts he doing now? At Neoga yot;
♦ will find a novel l•usineH, one that has already
* aitracte<l national attention. It la set forth
on the letter heads as Tlie Walter C. Swengel

CHAUTAUQUAS IN 1920
Number of towns .
8.5R1
Gross attendance.35.-141'.750
Number of programs .
R5.000
Number of lecturers employed .
511
Number of lectures delivered.
40.368
Number of persons employed .
5,757
Number of auditorium terts used .
.525
Receipts (estimated) .$8,500,000

I
■
i
♦
t
^

LYCEUM COURSES IN 1920 (ESTIMATED)

1

Number of towns .
ir. ooo
Number of programs .
75,O00
Number of lectures delivered. 20.000
Average attendance . ' 300
Gross attendance . 22,500,000
Receipts .$7,500,000
A full li-‘^t of R11 tbe lyceum and Chautauqua bureaus ,nnd concert
ag'-iiije.s, giving the managers’ name.s .and addresses, will !><• sent free of
charge to any one interested in obtaining a position with tbe lyceum or
Chautauqua forces, either as music ian, singer, reader, e ntertainer, dramatic itei'former, lecturer, tent crew boy or platform manager. Address
Fred High. 35 S. Dearltorn street, care The Billboard, Chicago. 111. In re¬
turn for this invaluable list you send Mr. High the names and addresses
of any and all local Chautauqua guarantors, together with such oltlcers
as president, secretary and treasurer. Where possible give street ad¬
dresses of guarantors.

WAY WESTHOFF, TEX, HANDLED
THE CHAUTAUQUA DEFICIT

Tile ojienlng day of the rhantauqna came.
Till- iirogram went with a rip and a go that
made the folks sit op and forget bard times.
Ttieic's no glotim on Radcllffe's Circuit “D,”
}tist teamwork and entbusiasm and faith in the

cbantaoqna.

JAMES L. LOAR

ether features of entertalnun-nl
Inrlud'-d In
the rbautaui|ua.—NEWTOKT NEW.'* PI1E8S.

The other day, while on a vlait to Nooga, Ill.,
xvfi met Walter O. Swengel, who for a numbcT of yeara w.ia cxtnneotid with the National
The fol'owing compose the personnel of the Lincoln Clisutaui]ua system as platform mana¬
Walter la aat<1
glrcuit’ The Ie,'lurer8 are Henry Coe Cultiertson, ger and general salesman.
to have rinsed the first rontraet that the Lin¬
Ray Morton Ilirdy, T. Boyd Cay. i>. B. Car¬
coln
ayatem
ever
received.
It
waa at West
michael and H. M. Evans, of whom the last
three are also rhautauqua directors.
The en¬ Falem, HI., ond she i>«-(q<e of that wiw
tertainment companies are the Neapolitan <)i>cr- nnd prrgressive community guaranteed to s'and
At that
atic Q-.i.irtef, tho Collins Puo, comi>osi-d i f C. M. good for $10i» fi.r the rhautauqua.
time
the
plan was to nin five rbautanquta
chautauQuas Is none other than that of Georg# C< Bins, cometist, riolluist and tenor, and Mary
slmnltsnecusly.
Tlie rlrrnlt. as we know it.
Ccfi.r'h's Orchestra, which is expect’d to make I/fuise Collins, saxophonist, pianist and reader;
xvis not bom then.
This was the year IIKH'
a big hit. Other music includes the Bainb, w Miss Esther I/'is Schenkel, reader and child
Pivision Band of the iy.*>ih Iowa Reg*m"ut, impersonator, whose gr.ice and charm and finpii and the date was A;irll 0.
A few weehx la*er the *rall a.vsteni as It Is
Edna Swanson Ver Harr, a soloist who lately lire leaving behind her a trail of friends and
toured Norway and Sweden: Isas* Van Oreve, sunshine; Mis.i Ixmlse Poroiigh, Junior worker now operati'd by all rlriulta xvas Inauguratod.
wuo recently became one of ibs ecnductors of and playground director, whose efforts In t>e- The first tow-ns to rim the Indian trail system,
liaif of supervised playground work Is Ixcind to as we know It, were Fi-onoray, Mt. Carmel,
tContlniK-d on pace 4'P
y'armi. Equality, Harrisburg and Eldorado, ab
in Illinois.
Walter says that he rememliera well the ana
pirloua ojienlng at farmi, for there were pmaent
In Ihe afternoon,
according to a Just census
accurately kept. Ju«t seven pcviple. aix kids and
^ne old woman.
Eugene Chapin, who ran for
president on the rrohibitlcn tleket. was the
The folloxvlnB penoral facts about the chautauquas are of general
•jieaker.
lie was with the I.lneoln lystum as
interest at this time and should be given wide circulation. There aro ▲ platform manager until three years ago.

Circuit “D" of the Undcllffo Chautauquas had
an exiierience at Wesfhoff, Tex., June 15-17
that would gladden the heart of any chauiauqua pnihusiiist.
It was Westhoff's first rhautauqua. Ten of
the Int-al business men had gone in as guaran¬
tors.
Wlien the rhautauqua came to town
Westhoff was In the thrt.es of the depression
that had caught so many of the towns in the
cotton section.
Peoidc simily felt tliat they
li-id no money for rhautauqua. T!ie deficit was
around

1

■dditional guarantors made glad the hearts of
the committee by the aunouncement ih.it it
was
rot fair
to «x|Mi t
tlicm to btar that
deficit alone, and they Mialghtway pl.-innod
a [.ubllc bari.lie at wlii<h the ni'in.y f.r tbe
deficit was ralseil by tlic entire i-itin nshii> of

lion Iti'IicaU'd by tbe pstrems nf the orgaolznlion.
"It is lioiH-cl tbat we will l>i- al.le to make it
<in iinniiul iiistiiiiinin,'' Mr. Iaiiz stated.
tVlicn liskiil wlial xv.xs the greatest lienefit
brciiiglit to tbe .oiiiniuuliy lu the rhnutauqua
I v.-iils
.Mr. I.'11* iMi.iiiiitly
that tlie
lectur.
wi'ie aiiieiig the test etcr henr.I In
Newpeil News.
He »-iM-rially romuienti-il on
the lecture ef Hr. I'rnnk lt"l.n anil that of Hr.
Zilhoorg. The amuaement featiirea were great¬
ly uii|>reriat>'(l. .Mr. Ix-iix alaleit, 41 wi-ri- the

On the third day Lumberman W. C. Sebwarti
and Banker L. A. Walker, two guarantors,
made short, snappy sixeches in wliich they
said in siitMtanre; “Tills • liai.tai.qiia is costing
Us guarantors ?2.' ajiitce.
It's worth every
cent it is ccisflng, and to a man we're willing
to go on tiie new contract for next year. How
many of yon people are willing to go in for
the ret’im of this ehsutauqns, and the hnllding
of a Softer town?’’
Forty-six peo| le pesprmded
Just as r.ii dly as they could get their names on
tl.e confracr. which isn't so bad for a town
w-lfh a population of flvs hundred. Then these

resuit in

great good;

and

f
♦
J

the Americans All

Fqiiad from Camp Pix, who. under the direction
of Capt. T. C. Methven, aro giving a demon¬
stration of tlia educational Work of the r. K.
Army, sui>plcmenttd by a splendid entertain¬
ment.
They feature Henry Tliorbriiggcr tif
Holland, baritouo; Ldmuud Friekson from .Nor¬
way. accordion soloist, ar.i IVIlx Lrara, from
Mexico, piano soloist and aeeom|ianist,

VIRGINIA TOWN
Doubles Its Number of Guarantors for
1921
Newport News. Va.—Nearly a tlioiisan,i peo¬
ple were a-siind last night that tlw clisiitaiiqua will riiiirn to New|H>rt News next .leiir.
sixty
guarantors
laving
.agreed Ifi net ns
seciirlty ill Vi. W of the gri'at success of it...
c-hautaiiqim during the past week.
Aecording to C. Franklin I,..|,x. ch.ilrmui in
charge of the aellvUies of Hie . ..inmitte.' r Hii'insible for lirii.glng the cliautau.|iia to N. v, poit News, llic number of guarantors was In¬
creased by Ifsi per cisit, and cvi'r.ione indl.ai.'.l
the greates pleasure at the |a.rromisnr.'S and
oll.er fe.itiiriles of cntertnlmnent and isbica.
tlimal xa lie whieh the cliSillaiiqiia liroiiglil to
Newport News.
“Hver.vtldng has U-en favorable |<, ihe r.-liiin
of the rhaii'aii.pia next year." Mr. lauix stal.d
last night In liis cnthushism ovor the apprecin-

S«’rvlee. It la a banking m rvlee that is rendered
in the form of advertising c-ampaigna.
He puMlshea a aeries of hank stories of
human interest that have hidden away the
lesson that is sought to put over.
He pub¬
lishes a little magaxine form of story and ati
tlatics gotten up so as to reach the average
reader and clpeulated by bankers thmout the
country.

INFORMATION WANTED AT ONCE
For seyeral years vsrlooi publleatlnns bive
printed lists of the talent that appeared or
was to appear on the varions ehantauqna cir¬
cuits, but there was always an absence frxim
the lists of all of Keith Vawtrr’s altraeflons
The same is true this year.
Why is this?
The nillhoird has ptihllsh.d the Redpafh-Vaw
ter Seven-Pay rircnlt, and we are glad to pub¬
lish the personnel of that circuit. Here it is;
FIRST
BAY—Orchestral
Tmnbtdours
and
Ci'orge Tack; Cranvilte .lones, tecturer.
KneOND P.\Y—RIoh-Werr.o Entertainers; Ed
gar Martin Evans. Ic'-turer; Quin O'Brien,
lecturer.
THIRD D.\T—Weatherwax Bros.* Qnartet; re¬
cital. Bertha Kunr. Baker.
FVIFRTII day—Concert; Florence Hardeman.
Carmen Paacova. Ftewart Wllle; Gov. Char. H.
llnsigh. lecturer.
FIFTH P.tV—Harry Wehh Farrington, lec¬
turer; David I>. Vanghn. leetnrer; "Bmadwav
Jones.’* KelvhleyV iqayers.
SIXTH HAY—The Gondolier Company, Ar¬
thur Dunham, director; "Farmer’’ Buma. lec¬
turer.
SEVENTH D.\T—Dr. Richard S. MarMn, lectim-r; Mother fl.wise P.igcant.
Baker-ToonaB’lly I’T'or, Jess Pugh.
We have so far licep unable to get the Hat
of dates fthowlng xxhere the Rcdtialh-Vawter
Hive-Day Cln-ult will ap|iear.
Will some one
on tho circuit send u« this information, ao
that wo can pii'dlah It h>r tho benefit of all?
We are pleased to publish Ihe personnel for
the Five-Day Circuit whiib la made up of the
following .sttractlons;
FIRST D.tT—Delphian Singers and
Roht. L. Finch, leeiurer.
sreONT)
D.\Y—Joymakera*
Means, enterlalmr.

Trio,

Player#:
Edna

THIRD D.tV—Homer C. Boblltt, lecturer;
"The Buhtde,’’ three-aet play,
FOrnTH DAY—Pageant, "A Mother Goofo
P.arty;** Morton M. Newcomb, loeturer; BrownWllllama Rnlerlalners. Montravlllo Wood, lec¬
ture-entertainment.
FIFTH DAY—Premier Arttats, John E. ItJbrey, leetnrer.

Elina B. Smith, versatile child Inipersisiator,
Who lias been beard In so many Ivcciim and
ehaulauqiia towns that she finally look oxer a
few years of vaudeville as a relief from travtl,
baa doMi- g.-iie niid iiiailc n new name for her
self. Site Is now Mrs (Tiis. 8. Cox, hanket’s
Wife.
Her n-w home n 111 he at IiOlt, TCX .
Wdiere alie will li*. at home to all of her friends
at the ilose nf the preacnl ehantauqna season.
We are certain that Fima's many friends will
he delighted to hear of her good fortune.
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STANDARD CHAUTAUQUA
Takes Step Forward
Wo ore always pleaard to «fp the efldencea
nf roil growtii that la belDK sIiowd frito time
to time as the facta are gathered and epread
ht fere the world In the form of an ojien artuunl.
'I'lie .'^landHid (’hiutauqua Syitem hai done a
jipi'e of coni'ruellTe work that ought to In(liinee all other bureau* and will In time.
Ailrjellon* on the .‘tiandard ll»t ran f.el that
(hey are working for a bureau that la pr nd
to li.i'e it known that It Is doing buslnena. So
I.ri'ud In fa’t that It publlehea to the world the
fait that It la proud to have It • known that
*1 .lit three bundriM towna have booked Standard
t'l.antauijua programa for the aummer, and
til. n fore all othvr form* of arau*ement will
do tli.niselve* a good turn by ataylng away
fr. m Iliesf town* while the Standard rhainau(jii,. ..le In operation.
The towna ahould tpprirlate thia tilt cf confidence that the Standaid pin. rs in them.
The attractlona abould alao appreciate the
fi.'t that the Standard Chautan'jua Syatem la
not afraid to have the folk* at home know
whei*. to write or In t«ae of emergency wire.
The Standard Joins the honor roll with the
Sw.irtliirore.
Community (east), Bedp*th«ref-

B
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DISTINCTIVE THENTRICALS FOR
PARTICRLAR PEOPLE
“THE SPRING BONNET," “THE POSIE SHOPPE," “LITTLE BOY BLUE,”
PAGEANTS, MINSTRELS, MUSICAL REVUES.
roitiimra are new. elriant and atUaetlre and were espfdalljr designed for the different pltya with a t'.-w
to lighting and blending In ootor irheme to harmonize with the ai'edal aceiiery that we carry.
THE MOREHEAD PRODUCING COMPANY, Zanesville. Ohio.
li."-29
20-30
27-31
28* 1
29- 2
3(V 3

Kcnnard, Ncb.
AIvo, Neb.
Avoi-a, Neb.
Brock, Neb.
Dunbar, -Neb.
Verdon, Neb.

TUB

NORTHERN

31- 4 Reserve, Kan.
WIPTEMBEK
1- 3 I>»’k Spring*. Mo.
2. 0 Farragut, la.
3- 7 Mlndeo, la.
nVE-PAY flllCUIT PRO¬
GRAM

Rudolph's Swiss Singer* and Player*. Mat¬
thew Wayman, Metroi>olltan Glee Club, Beatrice
Smart Weller, Taylor’s Band-O-Singers, Merry
Musical Maids, Mrs. A. C. Zebner. K. Douglas
Bowden. “Rejuvenation' '—The Wales Cbautanqua Players.

ing a telephone post and removing the chautauqua tags which have adorned the telephone
wires since that aggregation was advertised to
appear here.
According to the agreement
the president
of the club which is defeated in the ball game
to be played between teams of the Rotary and
Klwanls Clubs for the benefit of the Community
Club will be the one to remove these unsight¬
ly signs.
Rotarions
have to do
are equally
victim In

are confident that Barksdale will
the climbing stunt, while Kiwaclan*
confident that L^mkln will be the
this unholy agreement.—ALEXAN¬

19- 23 Bridgeport, Neb.
JUNE
DRIA (VA ) GAZETTE.
20- 24 Hyannis, Neb.
2- 6 Trenton. Net*.
21- 25 Mullen. Neb.
3- 7 Otis, Col, a
22- 20 Brewster, Neb.
4- 8 Hsiglcr, Neb.
HOW JAMES L. LOAR HAS GROWN
23- 27 Berwyn. Neb.
.3- 9 Bird City, Kan.
24- 28 Litchfield, Neb.
(Continued from page 42)
0-10 Herndun, Kan.
frr.
K Ilion-White,
Matnal-Murgin,
Mutual2.'>-20 Cairo, Neb.
7-11 Iwbanon, Neb,
i;w.'ll and Colt-.Vlber Independent.
20-30 Wood Rlvir. Neb. *!ie Chicago Grand Opera Company; the Ladies’
5- 12 Hendley, Neb.
Glee Club, Welsh singers who were brought
27-31 Jansen, Net*.
The Six-Pay Circuit Program: Ilondollert. C.
0-13 Stamford. Neb.
25- 1 Chester, Neb.
10- 14 Indianula. Neb.
here from Wales by Mr. Loar, and Grossman’s
1, Itiirg'erfer. Phillip* Puo. pr. P. E. Cordon.
29- 3 Courtland. Kan.
11- 10 Edison, Neb.
Or-bestra. There are a number of readers and
Mctri pc.litan Trio, Judge F>ed Q. Bale, United
30- 3 Glen Elder. Kan.
12- 1(1 Axtcll, Neb.
other entertainers, the whole, according to Mr.
.'<Tm|.h< ny Orcheatra. New England Male Qnar31- 4 Clyde, Kan.
1.3-17 Olltner. Neb.
l.c,ar,
making the greatest group he has ever
14- 1H Marquette. Neb.
AUGUST
tpt. rx-CoT. Kxlw.ird W. Ilocb, Dr. Henry B.
15- 19 McCool Junction, 1- 5 Miltonvale, Kan.
assemflcd since he has been In business.
It'irn* und the Watea Playera.
Neb.
3. 0 Burdick, Kan.
In speaking as to whether there has been
SIX P.AT OIBCITT TOW.NS AND DATES
lfl-20 nirt. Neb.
.3- 7 Tampa. Km.
an increase or de'.dine in chautauquas. Mr. Loar
17-21 Gresham, Neb.
4- 8 Gypsum, Ksn.
20-31 Allen. Neb.
JUNE
quoted some interesting figures compiled from
lS-22 Bellwood, Neb.
5- 9 Tescott. Kan.
1Benkelman, Neb. 27- 1 Madlvon. Neb.
19-23 Prague. Neb.
fi. '0 Hunter. Kan.
a five months' survey made by the Internation¬
2S- 2 Colnmbu*. Neb.
ll
Wray. Col.
20 24 Wlnalde, Neb.
7- 11 Waldo. Kan.
29- 3 Cedar Baptda.
oi* L'h Tuma, Col.
al I y--eum and Chautauqua Association. In 1918
8- lJ Wilson. Kan.
21- 23 Vordlgre. Neb.
Neb.
fi .\kron. Col.
there were 4.947 Chautauqua* In this country,
22- 2rt Bristow, Neb.
9- 13 Holyrood. Kan.
30- 4 Osceola, Neb.
(trdway. Col.
in 1P19 there were 0.3.32 and in 1920 there were
10- 14 Otl*. Kan.
31- .3 Central City. Neb. 23- 27 Butte, Neb.
S Wiley. Col.
1115
La
Crosse.
Kan.
8,.381,
showing a big growth. Iowa leads all
24
2S
Burke,
S.
D.
I.aa Animaa. Col. APVIPST
12- 10 Brownell, Kan.
1- 0 Broken Bow, Neb.
25-29 Colome. S D. .'.o I.a Junta. Col.
States In the number of ebautauquas, having
2'V30 Plslnview, Neb.
13- 17 Utica, Kan.
2<V
Uiwky FVrd. Col. 2- 7 York. Neb
430; Illinois Is second with 352. Pennsylvania
27- 1 Cakdale. Ncb.
14- 18 Grlnnell. Kan.
3- 8 Lincoln, Neb.
I.z.ngmonf, Col.
third with 290, Nebraska fourth with 274. Kan¬
2>i- 2 Clearwater. Ncb. 15- 19 Selden, Kan.
4- 9 Belleville, Kan.
‘ift. I.eipton. Col.
sas fifth with 260. Missouri Sixth with £50 and
5- 10 Wtahlngton, Kan. 29- 3 Chambers, Neb
10-20 Jennings, Kan.
Fleming. Col.
3-14 Clay Center. Kan. 3i>- 4 Inman, Neb.
rtHolyoke. C"l.
17- 21 Norcatur, Kan.
Ohio seventh with 217.
JFLY
jn.T
7-12 Junction City.
18- 23 Long Island. Kan.
In Canada there ere 524 chantauqua*.
1- 5 Stuart. Neb.
1- rt Chappell. Neb.
Kan.
19- 23 Nn;>onee, Neb.
Mattoon, Ill., has an advance sale of season
3- tl Bassett. Neb.
3- 7 Klmhall. Neb.
7-H MinneapoBg, Kan.
20- 24 Huntley, Neb.
chautauius tickets of $2.'2T0 and Clarindn. la ,
3- 7 Sprlngvlew, Neb. 21- 23 Carleton, Neb.
3- S Sidney. Neb.
9-14 f oncordla. Kan.
4- 8 Woodlake, Neb.
4- 9 Morrill. Neb.
ItVilS fkiwr.a, Kan.
23- 20 cthlowa. Neb.
ha* sold season tickets to tbe extent of $4,300.
5- 9 Crookston, Neb.
.VKi tiering. Neo.
.:.27 Western. -Neb.
11- 10 Phllllptburg. Ran.
Mr. Loar 1* looking forward to a very pros¬
O-IO Merriman, Neb.
•Ml .klllani-e. Neb.
12- 17 Norton, Kan.
24- 29 Wilber. Neb.
perous year in the Chautauqua work.
7-11 Hay Spring*. Neb, ' 2.3-29 Cortland. Neb.
7 12 Oi-en Pate.
M-ls tloodland. Kan.
S-tJ t*turgi». .8. D.
^■13 .\t.aarokee. Mont. 14-19 St. Francis. Kan.
20-.3O Johnson, Neb.
SALEM (0.) LYCEUM ACTIVITY
9-13 Newell. 3. D.
l."-20 .Mw.’od
Kin
9 11 Powell. Wyo.
27-31 DnBcis. Neb.
10- 14 9pearfisb, S. D.
10-1 Baatn, Wyo.
28. 1 Wetmore, Kans.
10-21 Cambridge. Neb.
11- 15 Deadwood, S. D.
Jt lB Worland, Wyo.
17-22 Wilcox. Neb.
29- 2 Onaga. Kan.
At Salem, O.. tbe lyceum course is put on
12- ia Custer. S. D.
Promberg. Mont. 1«-23 Campbell, Neb.
30- 3 Westmoreland.
and managed by tbe M. E. Church Sunday
13- 17 Edgemont, 8. D.
13 IS Hardin. Mont.
Ksn.
19- 24 Edgar, Neb.
14- 18 Ilemlngford. Neb. 31- 4 Linn, Kbn.
14 19 Buffalo. Wyo.
20- 23 Curt la. Neb.
School,
planned
and bac'kcd by the Sunday
.5
Sheridan. Wyo.
15- 19 Harrison, Neb.
21- 20 North Platte,
SBPTEMBEB
School Board, the sale of tickets supported by
10-29 Manvllle, Wyo.
m 21 Moorcroft. Wyo.
1- 5 Wymore. Neb.
Neb.
the
Sunday
School
members, the proceeds go
17-21 Cuernsey. Wjo.
17 22 Newrcaatle Wyo. 22- 27 Cotad. Neb.
3- 0 Diller, Neb.
to the boys' and girls’ recreational work.
J8-22 Torrlngton, Wyo.
1* 23 Chadron. Neb.
2S-2S Crete. Neb.
19 24 Knshvllle. Neb.
24-29 Wahoo, Neb.
This past season they had on their course
2>>2r. Alnaw' rth. Neb.
2J-3(i Blilr, Neb.
WHO TORE DOWN THE CHAU¬
the Smith-Spring-Holmes Co.. Russell Conwell,
21 2n TlMen. Neb.
20-81 Henderson, la.
TAUQUA
ADVERTISEMENTS?
Nevln
Musical Club. Harold Morton Kramer and
22 27 .-'t'encer. Neb.
27- 1 Elmwood. Neb.
the Metropolitan Glee Club.
The average at¬
2S ilregcry. S. P.
28- 3 Adama, Neb.
24 29 Bloomfield. .Neb.
29- .3 Craig. Mo.
tendance for the five numbers was about eight
According to announcement by C. V. Brelt25 30 Hartlngton, Neb.
hundred.
At the close of the course this year
haopt, a prominent member 'of the Klwanls
WF-n-EBN FIVE-PAT ciRcriT rnoGRAM
they had season tickets pledged for next year’s
Club and also chairman of the civic committee
The Thriptana, Harold Morton Kramer. Cher.cy
course to tbe amount cf $670. They have booked
Of the Chamber of Commerce, it ha* been
Concert Company. M. T. Yamamoto, Sixopbone
for next year the foBowing: Kanffman Quartet.
mutually agreed that to aither Vic Lamkin
Ringing Band, WavoCIy Concert PartT, Dr.
Temple Singer*. Tschaikowskl Quartet, Pussy
or Fred Barksdale will fall the task of climb¬
Elmer
Lynn
Willlame,
Hollywood
Player*.
Marshall Louis Mertln*. “Bought and Paid
Dor’’—Hollywrood Plajen.

»-.'4
21 2
22 27
23 2
24.20
27
1
27 2
2 .1
29 4
3 .1

Foot Johnson and probably Lorado Taft, tho
this last was not at the time certain.
J. M. Veacb is and has been at tbe head
of the committee for six years and attributes
tke success of the courses largely to the fact
that tbe selection of tlio numbers baa never
been left to a large committee, but to an In¬
dividual or a small committee, and always to
some one who ondenttunds the personality of
the
community;
also that special attention
should be given to tbe balanee of a course. Tbe
policy and balance that .Mr. Vearh has always
tried to follow is three good musical numbers
two lecturers, or one lecture aud one educational
entertainer.
filr. Veacb has managed and directed tbe
courses for the past six years and every one
has been a sucoess, both from a professional and
financial standpoint.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SIXES
DOMINION CHAUTAUQUAS
FIRST DAT—Bell Ringers, Agnes C. Laut.
SECOND DAT—Dixie Girls’ Quartet, Dr. Ar¬
thur Walwyn Evan:!.
THIRD DAT—Lienrance’s Symphonic Orches¬
tra, Princess Oyapela and J. Horance Smithey,
•oloiat.
FGURTH D.YT—Tennessee Duo, Letbe Cole¬
man, Judge George D. Alden.
FIFTH D.\T—Coller-MUler Players, Sheridan's
Great Comedy Success, “The Rivals.’’
SIXTH D.AT—Scotch-Canadian Concert Party,
featuring Marietta LaDell, reader; Walter Hen
derson, Scotch comedian; Edna Reed, soprano;
Blanche Deering, violinist; Pitt Parker, car¬
toon wizard.
CREW 5IEN—W. C. Thurston, head prop :
Gordon N. Moore, A. V. Svoboda, E. T. Clarke.
Geo. J. Cameron, D. W. McDonald. J. V. Nel¬
son. Mr. Lewis, Mr. Black, John T. Astell
ADVANCE WORKERS—Bess E. Steere, Ina
Hummon,
Margaret
Buck,
Ninette
Smith.
Katherine J. Dynes. Alice Joyce, Halleyon B.
Conn.
SUPERINTENDENTS—Leona V, Smith, O.
Dwight Clark. Verena Baker. H. C- Dohoo,
Mary
Elizabeth
Wallace,
Bertha
Hannum,
James Ebans.

WHITE.MYERS CENTRAL
Five.Charutauqua Program
FIRST DAY'—^The Columbia Musical Club. Dr.
A. M. Beltzel.
Lecture; “The Measure of a
Man.’’
SECOND DAT—Mary Ellen Anderson and Lul
Ring Duo, P. B. Taylor.
Lecture:
“Rural
Vision and Vitcory.’’
THIRD DAT—Stewart lying. New Tork Com¬
edy Drama.
Lecture: “Reaching the Go*l,’’
“A Runaway Match.”
FOURTH DAT—The Wilbur Peatty Company,
Dr. L. O. Herbert. Lecture: “What Next.’’
.
FIFTH DAT—The Six Royal Holland Belli
Ringers; Elma B. Smith, music.
‘

12 17

REDPATH DE LUXE

1 .20

Five.Day Program

23
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nVE-PAY CIRCUIT TMWNS AND

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES

DATES
JUNE
1.3- 17 Manco*, OoL
I- 5 Seneca, Neb.
14-18 Open Date.
’2- 6 Ihinning, Neb.
13-19 Nucla, Col.
3- 7 Stapleton. Neb.
10-20 Norwood, CoL
4- 8 Arnold. Neb.
17-21 RIdgway, Col.
•3- 9 Elm Creek, Neb. l'>-22 tEsthe. C\)l.
0 10 Flwood, Neb.
19- 23 Cedaredge, OoL
7- 11 Famam, Neb.
20- 24 Hotchkiss, Col.
8- 12 Maxwell, Neb.
21- 23 Open Date.
9- 13 Bixton, Neb.
22- 20 rriiita. Col.
10-14 Keystone, Ncb.
•23.’27 Palisade. Col.
10- 1.3 Lewrilen, Neb.
24-28 .\spen, Col.
1210 Big Springs. Neb. 23- 29 tJlenwood Spring*.
13- 17 Ixslgi'pole, Ncb.
t ol.
14- 18 I’eotr. Col.
20-.3O Rifle, Ool.
13-19 Dalton, N.-h.
27 31 Meeker, Col.
10.j<i potter. Neb.
28. 1 Craig. Col.
17 21 Pine BlnlT*. Wy. 2tt- 2 Steamboat
18- 22 Castle llcHk, Col.
.Springs, CoL
19- 23 .'?lnil«, Col.
30- 3 ()i>en Dat*.
20- 24 LImon, Col.
31- 4 Flagler, Col.
21- 2.3 Kit Caraon, Od. AUGUST
22.20 iRieyenne Well*.
1- .3 Copo. Col.
Col.
2- 0 Stratton, Col.
23-27 Tribune. Kan.
3- 7 McDonald. Kan.
24 28 I..-OII, Kan.
4- 8 Wlwonvlklc. Neb.
2.3.,",1 lowncr. Col.
3- !i Holbrook, Ncb.
20-30 Ends, Col.
0-10 Roseland, Neb.
1 Sugar City, Col, 7- 11 I'ruiiibiill, Neb.
2 Mntiannol*. Ool.
8- IJ Pliilllps, Neb.
-"J- 3 IziVets, Col.
913 Hordvlllo, NeU
4 M|.si|ii, Col.
10- 14 1 lyti<<«, Ncb.
JULY
11- li Tobias, Nob.
I- .3 Msnai*a, Col.
J’J-10 Dorchester, Neb.
j- 6 I.i.Ura, Ctol.
13- 17 Herman, Neb.
^ 7 Saguache, Ool.
14- 18 Emerson, Neb.
4- 8 Criiti.r, Col.
1.3- 19 Pon. a. Neb.
o- 8 Del Norte, Col
1(V20 Wynot, Neb.
6-10 Bagoa* Springs,
17 21 Crofion. Neb.
18 I'J Belden. Neb.
7 It Bnvfield, cm.
19 23 w.ikeflebi. Neb.
^ ■- Himingo, Col.
20- 24 Ilo»kln». Neb.
9 11 Fiiiiiingion, N. M 21- 2.3 BnitiHMtck. Neb.
loll .\7ti.r. \ \|
22 2<t Itrrtiiiiil. Ni-b
IM3 Il..Ior....‘ Coi
21 27 Page. Neb
12-111 Ci.rlot, c„p
21 28 ti,i,M||, Neb.

Wanted—A Copy of Tbe Saturday Evening
Poet of December 11. 1020. We will pay 26
cent* for the first copy that reaches our office.
After that—well, we win see. Address 1. X. 1.,
care The Billboard. .35 S. Dearborn street, Chi¬
cago.
West Mansfield. f>., started in Wednesday,
June 15, and will continue each Wednesday
night thruout the summer to present a pro¬
gram of moving picture* on the streets, and a
Week’s chsutauqua will be presented by the
business men free of eharse to the people.
New Curberland. P*.—.\t 7 o’li.H'k on Thurs¬
day evening the opening gun of the Community
Chautauqua ticket sale will be fired, when
a dcovirated Meyele parade will take place ever
the street* of the town, ending with a bicycle
race, starting at Bridge and Third streets out
to Geary on Third street.
ticket for the en¬
tire chautanqn* will he given «« a prixe for the
boy or girl having the best decorated bicycle,
and also a ticket will be given to the boy that
beat* In the race. C. A. Eckbert and Ml** Xbra
Griasinger have charge of the ticket sale.
Charleston. Ill . chautstiqu.a I* opening It*
new Community and Chautauqua Park, conaiating of ten acre* near the heart of the cl'y.
and hope* to have It* new building ready for
the 17lh session of It* ehautauqu.a, which will
be held August 7 to 14
Mr. T. N. Cofer. See.,
writes: "I want to expreaa ray appreciation,
not only personally, but on t>ehalf of our hoard,
of the splendid work you are doing on behalf
»f the chautnu()ua movement thru The Bill¬
board”
Ralph Bingham was tbe guest at tbe weekly
•lx o’clock dinner of the Rotary Club at Hunts¬

Tllle, Ala., on the night that he close' the Redpath Chautauqua in that city.
After fourteen years’ effort the Chicago Sun¬
day Evening Club Is still growing; 86,700 at¬
tended the aeason’a sessions the past year from
October to June. There was an average audi¬
ence of 3.300 at each session.
Did yon notice in reading the death notice
of B. O. Excell, the song publisher, that he left
a Tullllon-dollar estate and a book publishing
business that was estimated as being a mllllonKlollar plant?
Not so bad for a brick
mason who studied In Ms odd hour* and pub¬
lished the sort of songs that make men and
women better.
.\nd Sam Jones, the master
of all platform speakers, picked him np and
started him on his way. There was a religion*
wave that swept the country at that time, and
fl. 0. Excell r.vle that wave to success. There
is a huslnes* man's revival that is putting The
Golden Rule into praetice that Is now crying
for song*. * Publishers should take this hint
and try to meet It* demands.
Clarlnda, Iowa. Chautauqua has Just Issued
$10..3(X1 of new stock In a reorganlred corpora¬
tion to carry on the work of the Clarlnda .\saoclatlon. It was all readily subscribed at once
by the people. .311 Indebtedness has been paid,
new Improvements made and the Chautauqua
win now be conducled In conjunction with the
Fair Aaaoclatlon. The city own* a (10 acre park
and the ehatitauqua owns an open air steel
auditorium that seats more than 4.000 people.
Lester Milligan la secretary
Tlieir date* are
.knguat 9 to 18
The Clarlnda Community
Club. The fTiamber of Commerce, la. of cour**,
b.icklng It.

FIRST DAT—Hippie Concert Company; Georg*
L. McNutt, lecturer.
SECOND
DAT—Irene
Stoiofsky
Company,
Harry L. Fogelman, lecturer.
THIRD DAT—Dunbar'j White Hussars; Beu¬
lah Buck, reader.
FYiUR'ra DAT—Dr. E. T. Hagerman, lecturer;
"Nothing But tbe Truth.’’ comedy.
FIFTH
D.AT—Grobecker’s
Swiss
Todlers;
Evoiyn Barglet, cartoonist and reader.

Have yon looked tbm the Letter List in this is¬
sue? There may be a letter advertised for you.

LADY VIOLINIST
WANTED

-A young lady Violinist who ca* double on Plano,
who has the personiUty and sulfideot musician¬
ship to stand out In a very strong musical or¬
ganization as a soloist, playing tbe piano enough
to acounpany a part of the time, and at liberty
September I to take a position with a conoerl
eomrany that is always busy playing the most
acceptable engagements in the lyceum and chautauQua, will find it to her aJrantage to get Into
communication at once with FRED HIGH. Editor
Lyceum and t'hautauqua Department The Bill¬
board. 35 S. Dearborn SL. Chloago.

Ellen Kinsman Mann
TEACHER OF SINGING
Fin* Art* Building,
CHICAGO.

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra
OrgaiUied 1911. Has made Concert Tours In 11 States.
Vocal and Instrumental entertainers.
ALBERT D.
I.IEFEia). Director. 305 MoCance Block. Seventh
Are and Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Preparlnt
•mall oimpanle* for Lyceum and Chautauqua work.

WILLIAM
STERLING

BATTIS

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS.
i**c4allilai oo the character* Bade iBaectel h*
Cherlee Dlcktn*.
P*n***l Adfirwa^ 6314 Yal* Ay*., Clila**iw llllRilk.

ii..t
n-iTPThp CiMldi-'*
li.-nl«llon In llir whirl of < iil< ri iiMiio n«
I wa*
l-.oldiiii; forth with nmclr on n npr'ial »l ipo lh:it
pr"V«<l to hp ono of Hip no
|H>iiiiI«r tpiitpd
fliPitprF.
ItPtwppn jiirforniniiPP'. I »»»■ another
buajr wand wip'di r lioldine down the h' Urda In
front of the ‘Movie s’lais' D.inpliic Palaon.*
He waa A. II- t^iirk of the I/>a Anuploa branch

MAGIC AMD magicians
edited at the Claelnaitl OmoM #f The Bllibeird. Where Uttert and Neva
Item Will ke Sratefully Reoeivad.

Mysterious M.ijal Is in the West preparing a
w and I .;?
Malcolm,
he J'..:ding rm-ei^ian. Is playing
steadily in the East and creating quite a Bensat ion.
MvuMr .Tnr.cx, with rnlomin
wan in Now Yoik rorontly nod annoxod
< f 1.0W oTortff.

ft

Fckmsn. maglrian. of It .Chester, N. T., nnri
his tiri.I. put In a most pleasant two wcfks nt
the h'.g town rerently.
Arvoey Is expected to set out nt nn earlv
date with the new offering on which he hss
been making prepnrntlon for some weeks.
Jiid role r'cently carried off nil henors nt
1’ • .MinneTi>o11a "ran” houBC.
He’s nnother
1 T who talks hill way into the henrt of nn
a i;enee.

poriip addition
triple ”

to

his

I*

tit*

needle

The V.’Uaids‘ f lub of .Vew York put on atio'her entertainment recently that measured nl»
tci the hnmcIiiiKi r class.
Blackston.
Il'crii'C
Goldin. Ilo'nnd Tr.ivers. Zelo. Mercedes. Hanson. E\a Nighlinpa'e aii'l linrline Hall were
iiniong t!i.-.e on hand wl.o (Injured in the d'monntratious.
C. J. Iloziwic k. with the Sam E. S'pem er
yi.ows this season, is offeriDi; illUMons. small
m.is'ie. mindrendins. fire e. tinc and eseapes.
IIo writes of a pleasant meetine with Bill Day,
o'dilme crmjurer. In Johnsonhnrs'. I’a.. and says
the l)oya will miss something If they fail to
call on Mr. Day while In tliK neck of the woods,
r.c'.iwlrk stltes that husii.css is very ko<k1.
I
I
I
While
have

memhers

hpen

if

the

experimeiitinp

mici.u!
so

as

tc

ItITT
We have a photo-card from Trof. TTelman.
"man of nivstery.” who is cITerinK niacle f> »t*
and escapes in vaudpvH;*».
The I'lctnre shows
him a yonne man iiosspssed of alt the ear
marks of a t artist. While he appears In mtp
ihainH and Irons than dlahe Hilth has knocked
home runs so far this season, there Is no donht
in oiir mind hut what the ppafessi-r Iltcerntcd
himself in short order after the c.amem clicked.

fraternity

the hct.d-lfs chatter fr m entrance to evil.
t
t
t
"A visit to rineinnatl without eal'inc on The
Billboard would he worse than polnc to Tliiflalo
ikine a peep -tf Nlapara r.ills."
A. M. Wllsc-n when he called on ns
He was escorted h.v Geo. w fftoek.
Queen City mys'Ie.
The Tsteeimd

each

ARTHUR D. CANS

Ink*. ShinBr*, Strippdra, Sliek Ami,
Booka, Etc.

MAGNETIC LODESTONE
Qooda sent by mall C. O. D. If SOc la
sont with order. Quick aervice and
Butisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Frea.
B. B. 8MYTHE C0„
Nawark, Mo.

*
♦
♦
The Vandekoors Introdn.ed ‘ Felli.
the mlndre.'.dln^ dnek. to rhiraaoan. recently St the
Hippodrome, -nielr set Is ont of the or.llnsry
with rontlar elrens stvie made and t e^s'nnt flow of patter and coes orer well. In the
san e .-Ity nt the same time E. F. Moore was
appearlnc at the Kialto ‘nieatcr.
His hltlInp. "The F.iC'hy Trlekstc'r." hits the nail on

f.«d

■

.L mscirlan playlnt; vitidevllle esrrlcB a nice
•ling nnd does some ch-ver tricks, hnt to
rderstani his cli: tier is the most hafliing part
' the act.

“f

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers
This work osn hs htd only from tmi Dsritrr.l
by leadtnt mu'<"sns to bo tho amtrUtt snd fs.t
sot work oTtr dsvtsod
This It Uis UUti w. tlir
mark*! snd bstlsr thsa sarthlni oBsivd bsratutore.

rsppod work Is ths Istrst snd bsst stork on
iysng>srsnl Dtee. OrUlnstors of this snd mskmy our own espoed wurk. w« sre sbis to srll bslUr work st s lower pries thsn othsrs. OjsrsnIssd (Old snd plstlnum liisids work, mschlnstrued dieo. rards. Inks, sto. Order from the most
oomplrtr line tn the D. S. ImmedlsU dellTerles
Ftor miclc use only.
SEND rOR LARGE FREE CATALOG B.

K. C. CARD CO
• It Wyandotts Strest,

Mnrjnh. man of invsterr. graldied off qnlte
a hit of space In the i npers of Buffalo, N. T.,
where he appeared recent'k nt the Palace The¬
ater. Cryst.nl g.iring is his strong point.

KANSAa CITY. MO.

FOR MAGIC USE

TranspareDt Capped Dice
17 00 PER PAIR.
Genuln# sheet work. 3-5 * p.TMfrt or l-I-C fslitoj's
Any sire or color.

Kimmy Kaier is supposed to be reBting for
next seison’s lyeeum tour.
From the fact that
he has of late been copping all the club dates
nrotird the Windy nty It Is evident that his
idea of conditioning Is not to lay Idle.

Capping Fluid
A sdent'fle dice Ilould. which dries qulokiy a.nl tskci
s hUh permanent tinleh. Ousrsntsed
S3.00 PER BOTTLE.

Hugh Johnston popped ln*o the Second Fitv
rerently for a brief p'ay of one-ni.eht stand*
When Hugh gets an open date he hns no trouble
working—a popular entertainer his home towt.
boosters ran he proud of.

U

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO.,
HIM

r.ufus Steele, card collector, trickster, etc.,
sficnt a few days in rhi. ahoot the middle of
June nnd then hied himself toward sunny Callfon.ia, playing several Ilotary clubs en route
to rover ex'pense* and w.ar tax.
DeT.awrenee
n in.incseript
hciiig lar.died
Han lkiT< hh-fs
and this t\< rk

states that he recently completed
nn handkerchief tricks which is
hy the Heaney Magic Company.
are seldom de.slt with by antbom
should fill a long-felt want.

Fva N'lKhiingale always has her hook for
cIuS work arr.und New York filled pretty far
ahead.
Miss .Nli’lilIng.Tte is the onlv feminine
mystic playing such engagements in the metrop¬
olis and cleverlv presents n gonil program.

you want somrthlnc nrw and bstfsr you went
"Ed#srs.” r-.nest trinspsrcr.t dios e»er produced
Write today for free oataloc.
"The HeuM sf Ovsrsight Ssrvlow'
PROSPECT AVE.,
CLEVELAND.

OHIO.

H
■
K

Ws are besdQusrUrs for Ms(lasl
Asssrstus. Crystal Gsilsf OutlRs.
CrytUI BIsbM, BsnMtlonal EsW capsa.
Mall Baas. Milk Cam.
I
Nisdruffs. lllHSiaas, SIdt-Slisw
F
AttractUna. Vaatrlleaulst Flgurss,
Card Triekt. Jekst. Nevsitlaa Our big
aaw aaUlag luM uff tks preia FREE
to ysur addrsaa. HEANEY MABIC
CO.. Dsah 2. Bsrila. Wla
Waaud
To Buy—Show Ooodt of all klnda

\ rhartrr memher of the N. C. A., a itarieh
supporter of the S<. A. Al. and prominent in mag¬
ical 'lilies m lialtimnre. Md. He lias made s* vir.il iiiii-s Ilf the .MliMIe Wist and South as “The
Safety ITrst JIaelelan."

THEATRICAL BRIEFS

Good news from the Twin ntiesr The pro¬
gressive filliiws there h.ive g.itten t' gether and
are atarfing an addltlon.iI assemlly of the So¬
ciety cf .Vmerican Magicians. Msv expect some
resl events to he staged in that section before
long.

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS

lEoIand Travers Is offering a "floek" of now
material in his act, which opened with much
wuecess a few weeks ago at Brighton 'Beaeh.
N. Y
Ills summer dehut was foliowed with
big showings in Greenpoint. Long Island and

The 0M«tt Mtficgl Sitp^ Hoiut in Aiii«riu
mW.S4th St.. NEW YORK CITY.

Newark. N. J.
G. A. Geo. Newman, hypnotist, who generally
eum-ners around Minneapolis, started via aufomoh'le to visit Chicago friends not long hac’:.
A rear uxle broke after a short distance had
t'cen covered and
forced liis return.
Now
George is taking Up a correspond-nee eourse
In mechanic*.
Winnli'cg was one of the cities visited hy
T.ong Tack Sara On his present farewell lour
of ti.i* coatin-nt
He appeared at the Pan'ages Theater where his work was wonderfully
received
T'on Mtr.lis. the witty wizard and
seoretar.v of t;.e M’innipeg Wirards' dub, state:
"I.ong Tack Sam Is a ilar showman. A wel-

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES
Grooked Otmto eapoaed
(.earn bow eagUy yoa maj
be chaalrd.
CaIa Ia•
FRF.P.

Swantofif Ohfo

Parlor Trick CatalOB'Pc**-

Matte TrlcAj for ths pocket, parlor aod lUca
lAKsst aaortmcol Id tiM vurlA
Irimrns* H'lrk ai.d Imir.wlistr shipments Ijsrts (wondwtully llluatrsudk Profewlonal
T'slalofur.
csiitt. M niy will be refunded with flr*t order of 31 or more
Send a S-ernt s'.amp for 50 page Illurtrated C'atalerue
Book of Card ^aht. lie
fostpald.
'!T.urit'’'fl‘s Hook of rocket Trick. 15c postTWld
Triefc Pack CarAs. SOo
l-osttwid. Aibacrlb* for Felsman’t ttadcDl Kerriew. a monthly made magaatna. $1 BO
l-e* n-sr
O'bL it.
(New Addrsm)
MR 1 nun r. rCLBrniin.
HirrlMa •treel.
CHICABO. ILLINOIS.

ARTHUR P FFISMAN

JSIONS

p;n*h Ir. it T.IJU and Myi»lc
DT'VNINGKR. SIO Jackaon Av* ,

CHICAGO MAGIC CO..
. Dearkatn St..

DANCING GIRLS

--...Arx

single, or man and v.-ife wanted.
Fmall, younp;, active.
Permanent enpaHomciit. State ajre, lieifrlit, weight and .send
photo. THURSTON, Magician, 231 W. 45th Streel, N. Y. City.

^ MAGICAL LITERATURE
r

'.rdt ind SoveltleB for M.rWt'. to
■le of Mrar>. IV.
Cltalor-je free.
T. 1)5 F
p... Vew Verb

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Peeturc Acta In Iliad Btadint and
Spltltuallem
l.srge atock
Beet qual¬
ity
Prompt tldpmenU. Large lUuatrated l‘rofeiatnntl rataleg. IDc

New

Ikyyk Cit.) >pjb lr.cluFjG8 b

VO'JRS FOR TMF ASKING.

of mf'I7 MATie R'X>k

tr.d Mart/lnB

M^ntl^rn If |nt»rd'At**f1 In ol-l tr d rir*

Bofik*.

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.
HOME 0^ QUALITY MAGIC.

334 So. San Pedro St..

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.

CNICABO. ILL.

“MAGICIANS”

are Till: IIRADQUAR'
TKRH for Hajideuffi. I-e*
'too* Mall Ilagt. RtrallJickrta. Milk rans. and.
In
rveeytlilnt In the
naciite l.lne
l.trrr. nrw llliietr.ted CatalngTie. which
.Ian (xuitaiiii a ''^rmplete linn of Noveltleg. Trlcka.
I‘ii>rlee arid IlliMdone
Ju.t off the prria
KKCK.
THE OAKS MAGICAL CO , Dept MS. OMlktob, Wit.

hM W
m

MAGIC
JAPANESE MAGIC AND NOVELTY BTORI,
24 Vang* Street Arcad*. Ttraato, Oat.
flm.ll GeUPifue freu.
l-arge Catalogue, tic

HAUNTED. ROCKING CHAIR. SPIRIT PUMP
Hplrtt Autnmohlln
Oth«r flunU.
or tim#
It'B wlrplo^a
RIIAW,

No ftrlncv wlrt
Vlctdirla. Mo.
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ORDER OUT OF CHAOS

CHARLES GILPIN WINS
SPINGARN MEDAL AWARD

In the Negro Motion Picture Industry
—The Comet Co. of Phila. Intro¬
duces Distribution Facilities

Ii\TKe Interest Of The Colored Actor,Actress
_And Musicievn Of America._
John Diiiikwaler’a r'»y. ‘ Abraham Lljjcoln,
sod the title role In Eugene O’Neill's play.
•'The Emi'eror Jones.”
The Hi'lngam Medal
It swarded annually "to the man or woman
of .tfnean descent and »f American cltix* nslitp,
who sliall lisve made the bigh<-st achtoement
during
tlic pre.tding year In any field of
elrM'cd or bunoralile human endeavor.”
The
donor of the iiicdsl Is J. E. Spingam, trcaunrer
of the .National Associatioo for the Advamsment of Colored Teoide.
Mr. ClIplD, whose arblevcment as an a‘ tor
was tci Islmed publicly when be was rlioeen
by the dire' tors of the Prama I^eague of New
York as one of tan guests of honor to be in¬
vited to a dinner In the Hotel MeAlpin. was
racked among the foUowing ctage pt'opie:
Lionel AtwlII. Ollda Vareal. Dndley Digges, Lee
Simonson. Margaret Severn. Ben Ami. Pavld
Belasco and Fred Stone. Gilpin and the other
fuesti w-era leleettd by vote of the Prams
League at thooo who bad made the moat dlatlcrnlshed contribution to the American stage
is 1020.
He it the teventh recipent of the Splngam
Medal, his predecessors representrog many fields
of setivtiy.
The Brat to receive the medal
was E. E. Jnst. to whom It was awarded in
1911 for researches In biology.
The second
Srtcgsrn roedslllst was Colonel•Cbtrles Young,
to wham It was awarded for hla servlcet to
organizing th# conafabnlary of Liberia.
The
third wii Harry T. Bnrlelgh, composer, for
hia excellence In the field of creative music.
William Stanley Braltbwalte. critic and easayiat. w'tt awarded the medal In 1918, and Arrbtheld H Grimke received B In 1919
Tie 1920
award went to Pr. W
E. B. Du Bola for
organlalng the Pan-African Cengreae.
The Committee on Award of the Splngam
Medal cooeifta uf ex-Pre-ldent William Howard
Taft, Dr. Jtmea II. Dillard. Dr. John Hope,
Piahop John Hurst and Otwald Oarrison Tillard
The medal la to be presented to Mr.
Gilpin at the twylftb annual conferenca of the
National .toaocistlon for tha .tdrancament of
Colored People. In Detroit, on Thnraday, June

THE DRESSING ROOM
CLUB ENTERTAINS
On Friday night at midnight, the Dressing
Boom Club, having obtained the nse of an
addltlonal floor of the Community
bouse for
the occiilon, threw open the doors of the club
rooms proper snd these additional rooms to
one of the largest theatrical gttherirga that
has ever occurred among enr gronp In the cilv
of New York.
The guests of honor of the evening we e the
members of the ".shufllo Along" and the “Smart
Set'’ companlca.
Tbe newly elected president, Jena L. Ahipp.
Acting Steward Wm. S. King and a volunteer
committee provided an excellent evening’s enterislnment. not least of which was the supper
of chicken, spaghetti Itailenne and slir ni|<
ealad.
"T.lghta” Leigh Whipper. chairman of the
clith council; Wesley Hill, who before he took

LAURENCE DEAS

COMMUMlCATlOt^S TO OUR OFf ICiS, 1493 BROAlJWAkV.f/tW YoRl
hie Baaao voice to the Bro-idwuy show wss
custodian uf the club; Edgar Tatum, tbe movie
comedian; I.enn Willlama, who Jntt came In
from New Hampshire; Chav. Moore, the veteran

stationary openings were available.
Now It
is out.
She and James Vaughn are writing
tbe mnaic for the new pr'>duction and it is
reporte-J that some of the numbers will attract

clubmsn, and Paul Floyd, the “old man" of
’•Shuffle Along.” constituted the active entertainment
committee.
Tbe
treasurer.
Will
Vodery, siweialized in caring for the welfare
of the ladles, and for once the typical watch
dog characteristic of tbe treasurer was forgotten.
The Page has looked in at, been guest at
or haa served at many parties, but for style,
deportment, congeniality or any other feature,
these folk* of the footliihts Impressed him
more favorably than has any prevloua social
gathering In all his experience.
The club It
to be congratulated and those of the profession
unfortunate in being out of town and missing
It hare my sympathy.

favorable attention fpm tbe scouts that seek
material for amuacmeot hungry Broadway,
Frank la wTiting the book and lyrics with
additional lyrics by Florence McClain.
This
quartet, who know their business and their
puhlio, are liable to produce some royalty earntag numbers, to say nothing of tightening tbe
grip of the ’’annual” cn the big following
the show bag created,

NEW THEATERS IN DETROIT

Frank
Montgomery,
whose
‘‘Hello
1921**
Company la yet on tour in the Sbutbem territory, win close during tbe month.
Tbe new
season will be cftcncd In Chicago shortly after,
Already tbe company is preparing for the
new “annual” that the public has become accuitomed to expect from Frank.
This year
he promltee to offer a production that is entireI.v original.
Not one word or note of which
will not be written by himself or hia stiff

On June 20 Ben Shook, who baa conducted
tbe orcbettra at the Koppin since its opening
and who ia one of tbe leading colored citizens
of Detroit, threw ot>en the doors of bis re¬
cently acquired Shook Theater. The bons^ was
formerly the Circle, at 2814 Hastings and was
for years the home of Yiddish drama.
The new policy will be tabloid musical comedies at a ten-twenty-thirty price scale.
Joe
Bright has been installed as manager.
Tbe
opening attraction is tbe Sandy Borns 0<impany, one of tbe best of tbe small colored
companies.
The better element of the city
turned out in large numbers on the opening
night.
Another bonse enters the colored field in the
city on July 1.
It is located at 2201 St.

csaoclates.
It was thought that when the announcement of
Marie Lucas’ engagement with the company

Auhln avenue.
A name contest la going on.
conducted thru the columns of local race papers.
-

was made that It was unusual for one of her
talent to undergo traveling, when so many

Hare you looked thru the Letter List in this Issue? There may be a letter advertised for yon.

HELLO 1922”

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS
Mr. E. P. Slmmonda has establl>bed a stand
for the sale of a confection called ' Nibbles,”
at Happyland Park, New York.
His wife,
formerly a Miss Michaels, of Detroit. Mich.,
is aMiatlng in the handling of tbe hualnesa.
The Colored Actors’ Union now numbers 621
paid-up members and 347 who are paying installments on their Joining fee.
One hundred
ani] fifteen were added during the week of
June 14, including the entire "Smart Set”
cist,
tiislin’i Society Syncopatera have returned
t'l N'ew York after their Southern tour and are
now in the big town awaiting the call of tbe
summer places.
Meanwhile, these hoya ar«
regular Billboard callers.
Clarence Cameron While, the violinist, wss
the guest of P. G. Lowery and hit band when
the big Bingling show played Boaton.
Ha
maneled at the esse with which the sideshow
band handled operatic overtures as well at Jaza.
The occasion marked the heclnnlng of closer
relations l>etween the outdoor entertainer# and
Ihe concert artists of the race.
Say, boya. where do you think Sam Cook,
the Chinese impersonator and comedian, la now?
He Is I'pcrstlng a Mexic.in Chill stand at
Happyland Park, New York, and says that all
of you fellowa who used to eat on tbe min-

strela, had better drop up and get a feed that
will taste as good as Miss TlDe7*8 used to
taste on State street years ago.
. ■_ .
The Four Harmony Kings closed their season’s
work at Keith’s Greenpoint, New York, week
of June 20. J. H. Browning, W. H. Berry. W.
A. Hann and C. E. Drayton, the members, are
glad-banding
friends
(»i
tbe
"Big
Walk’*
(Seventh avenue).
Wells and Wells, the trapeze artlstt, will
again be a feature with tbe Frank Montgomery
Show.
The new season opened at the Grand,
Chicago, June 26.
Wells wants to hear from
Jalvin, Newman, Wooden and other novelty
acts thru the Page.
In addition to the losses of the Cleo Mitchell
Company, the following losses of direct interest
to the profession were sustained at Tuls.s. Ok.:
Tbe Dreamland Theater, the Dixie Theater,
the Tulsa Star newspaper, the Red Wing and
Stratford hotela.
Lieut. Pred Simpson and the Fifteenth Reglment Band accompanied the Pullmtn I'ortcrs*
Club on an excursion to Bear Mountain. N. Y.,
on June 24.
In keeping with the traditional
friendship between the two big groups of
race travelers, a number of the profession .a Is
(Including the Page) went along and were gl.ad
they did.

COLORED ACTORS' DAY COMING SOON

NOTICE
THE COLORED ACTORS’ UNION
has Instituted a move to have every ooWed theatre playing vaudfvllle to atve the entire day”!
ns-rlpta uf a apectal day to tite fund for the erretton ot a HOME. The arratuiement was effected
h>' S II. Dudley with all of the roonacers present at the last meeting of the T. O. B. A.
All
niltiretl acts are re<sucttrd to tend In their mi mhorohm tppUcatlont before the Mg day.
Addreas
BOOTS NOPE, Acting Secretary, 1223 Sevaath Ave., N. W.. Wathingtan. D. C.

jonn

D.

being
latter

were first regarded, showed such profits as to
attract the attention of amusement capital
with the result that today a half thousand
theaters, ranging In size from those of 200
seats to the latest New York project, with a
capacity of 3,000.
Every Negro community
has at least one largo bouse and a number of
smaller ones.
Ten years ago an occasion.al .Negro was used
on the screen in perts as just him or hcr«elf.
The Industry today emidoys nbont 600 Negro
artists with screen experience; a third of whom
are with the bigger companies. The rem.iir.dei
are serving with one or the other of the dozen
producing enterprises that are owned totally or
In part by the race. There are featured artists
In both classes.
The producing companies and the houses ex.
hlbitlng the pictures are not properly co-or,
dinated.
Establiabed exchanges were enable
or disinclined to handle these producers’ out¬
put.
The colored concerns have been obliged
to do their owti retailing. They have been de¬
voting much of their energy to merchandising;
a phase of the Industry with which they were
unfamiliar; for which they had no organization
and for which there was no experiences for
their guidance.
Their capital wss tied up
while they searched for a market.
The exhibitor did not always know where to
€nd the producer; nor did the producer know
the addresses of exhibitors. This fact is amply
proven by the mass of correspondence on the
subject in The Billboard office.
Pioneer work Involving a lot of travel bas
been adding to the cost of marketing for each
and every Negro picture. The Infreciuency and
small scale production resulting has created
a big overhead expense that has help>d to keep
these companies out of their legitimate market.
Cut-throat competition with each other has be¬
come a habit.
Competing with big exchanges, efferirg wide¬
ly advertised films and stars of the general
market who sold complete programs, has been
an obstacle to the progress of the Negro in¬
dustry.
One tenth of the nation’s population are
Negroes.
Nine million of them are IfX’atcd in
twenty-six States.
Of the 20.000 motion pic¬
ture houses in these States, fully forty per cent
absolutely decline Negro patronage.
Twentyfire per cent more discourage such patronage.
Thus we have five million movie-loving people
subject to laws or scx-lal customs that keep
them out of certain theaters and pr-hahly two
million more who decline to pay for the grndg(Contlnued on page 61)

luiien s magninceni loioreo minsireis rxiisLhiS'Tricc.tici'ibS

WANTED 6 COLORED ENTERTAINERS
—Photo hy DiU Studio. N«» Toil

originally built for general patronage,
supported almost entirely by Negroes.
These ventnres or accidents, as the

CHARLES GILPIN

Fan ii,e at om-e. one c.tod strong t'ornel Plavef.
Slallers aiul fakers save vour stamps. Can also use one
rill Sliigini Woman, if you are rrot a real olnaer don't write as you will not last
Would be pleased to
hear from people In other lines, aa I may Iw aide to use you In thy near future
EVed Readers. M-'se
Williams, write,
.til week ataiida INO PARkPKSi,
Wardrobe furtilalied free.
People who mesa up with
Ihni.T ary Niter off away frsim this show than they are on It tli-refore all liquor drinkers ean save there
atami'i.
Addreas
JOHN B. CULLEN. Suaarwr Shows. Saolnaw, Mirh.

<s>i,,|iietrd the rrhearaala and ataged iJie
,ig™
"** •’**
of ’'Bhiif-

The snnouncenipnt that John O. Wade has
boen named as the geueral manai^er of a Negro
Dirision by the Cemet Film Fxrhange of 13.11
Vine itreet, rhilaielphia. marks the beginning
of a new era in tlie industry.
The more places at the diaiKMal of producers
In the Negro field, the same machinery and ex¬
perience that has made the general picture
industry the marvel of the world.
Then too.
it creates a contact point between the white
and colored creations that will facilitate worth
while productions of the race artists getting
into the bigger field.
The new department is expected to cut costs
about twenty per cent for both producer and
exhibitor; to bring about more regular rele.i!*Ing of Negro films, thereby eliminating ‘ Spot¬
ty” programs; to rentralize distribution so as
to remove the element of chance ff m the pro¬
ducers’ business and apply to the .Negro field
the approved practices of the greater field.
The chaotic situation due to the comparative
business of the industry among Negroes is
about to be resolved info orderly organization.
The services of the compsny will be available
to ail producers on terms thai, as explained In
The Billboard offlee, are entirely fair.
Here and there about the country different
persons ventured Into motion picture theaters
(usually a converted store-room) in the colored
districts.
The shifting of population is re¬
sponsible for several of the larger houses,

who can play tiullar or Raolo and .dini for Mestictne Show I play cities only on loti 6 to S weeks In
eaoh placo.
Steady year 'round. Salary, tSS.UO pet week and <<ar face after Joining. State all you cua
du Id flrat letter.
Addrooa

8E0RQE A. BROOM ar LONE STAR MCOIOINC SHOW. Satgval Oallgtry. Ogostar, IN.
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The cables fia>h the news lliat tlio
them—or they think it is, which
amounts to practically the same thing. Germans are tiring of tin film.'*.
•
•
•
Either they must find a way to re¬
The cinema slump thniont all G rduce their outgo or else they will
not—can not—go out.
And if they many has really assumed very seri¬
do not go out their investment is lost ous proportions, and it is not at all
due to the advent of hot wcatlier
and they are ruined.
•
*
•
lately prevalent.
•
*
•
But their only chance of obtaining
Tlie trouble, it seemr, began long
concessions from their artists and em¬
ployee.®, so they thought, was to de¬ before the hot weather ramo along.
clare for the open shop.
The people seem to bo tiring of them,
Kow the unions know that the open say the exhibitorf^ and predict that
shop spells ruin—yes, annihilation— the high favor they enjoy is going to
for unionism.
die down very considerably.
•
•
B
Without the union shop unionism
is ur vorkablo, and wf>rk of the last
“During
the
past
few
weeks.”
forty-five yeans will bo swept away says George Remviek in a special
with its adoption.
cable to The Xew York Times. *'.«ix
So the unions are unalterably op¬ cinemas in the poi>ulous industri.il
posed to the move and will oppose it suburb of Berlin, Lichtenberg. have
with every facility, every resource, definitely gone out of buslno.«s and
every strategy and every device that two more will shut their doors this
they can command.
week.
That means half the einening
The strange feature of the situation of that suhurh have failed to pay.
“In other parts of Berlin six other
is the calm, cool and wholly undlsturlicd demeanor of both side.s. There cinemas have given up a long .ind
is no excitement, no hard feeling and hard struggle to succood, and thniout
no bitterness manifest.
Of signs of the provinces the same st ate of nff ilr.g
One of the film sensation.s of
war or preparations for war there is exists.
the season, ‘The Man Without a
not the slightest evidence.

at
► ♦-♦♦-♦♦•♦a

8T. LOUIS
I’hone, Olive 1733.
Oamble Building, 620 Chestnut Street.

The “What” and “Why” of the A. B. C.

SAN FRANCISCO
I'hone, Keerny 4401.
805 Pantapea Theater Building.
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Thoatriral manager.'^ arc in very
real and deep trouble. Their outlook
is anything but rosy. Everything that
enters into the cost of a show is still
high in price, and the price of ad¬
mission to many houses, it would
seem, will have to be dropped to the
pre-war scale.

Dramatic and vaudeville censorslnp
next?
Possibly—in fact, of a ccrtainly-■unless the profes.slon tvakes uji—and
quickly.
And national censorship at that.
The bill providing for same was in¬
troduced in Congre.Ks .Tune 15 by
Representative Joseph Walsh, of Mas-sachusetts.
It lias l)i en rf-i'erred to the Commit¬
tee on Education.
No steps have yet been taken to or¬
ganize o!N"'>sition.

Manifestly they have got to have
relief some way, and, when there is
neither probability nor possibility of
obtaining it from the raiiroad.s, trans¬
fer comi>anic?, costumers, scenic stu¬
dios, show printers or other suppiv
men, there is only one other avenue
left to them—the w.aires of their employee.s.
They are not adopting this
course because they wanted to. Far
from It. It is a groundhog case Tvith

The hot weather of last week in New
York hit the receipts <>{ many shows
.an awful wallop.
June 22 and 23
seori'd the higliest temi»er;itures re¬
corded in the history of the Weattor
I lej.artment.
A peculiar feature of the incident
w.ns the fact that the musical conicdy
shows seemed to be most affected.
The dramatic aftraeflons suffered
also, but we-c not nearly so h/ird hit,

Editorial Comment

•

•

•

M. O.—“The Bunny Blue I'Ihb” waa tlie f.ivi».
rile and most fre<|i;ciitly heard imlrliiiii' H<,n*
of the Southern ('oufeilcracy.
“Iiixlc.” hIiIio
<'uiii|ii>sed in IS,"ill, wna nut widely p<.|>ii|iir until
toveral yearn after the war waa over and it
first found favor in the North.
tv. r.—Ilokem—or more property hoaVem —
ni.i.v lie defined aa old tlinc-li-ati'il, pure fin- xlijff
hcrxcd up In new forma and dlapoaiih.na to
Buit aiidienrea of varioua clamicii, yrailrM and
Kii ilons. The irrin, which la airldly an .Im -ricanlsm, orlglnatcil In nilnstrclKy to dialing l-hed
old
land
allghity dlagulacdi dancing steps
(boe-down) from new and original ones.
It
probably owes Its endurance to the fact that
It aiigcesta “hoaxing ’em.” i.e., that the per¬
former who gets by with U pula one over on
his audience.
Enquirer—Marklln did not lire to be W>7
ye.ars of age.
That was a popular fallary
widely entertained among British actors fifty
years ago and frenucnily found Its way Into
print, but the fan In that Charles Macklln
(real name M. lainghllnl was Iiom in Ireland
In ItlW and dU-d In I.'itidon In ITt'T. Therefore
he was OS years old. lie may have been the
lonceat-Iived actor.
We know nothing to the
contrary.
(21 IN' made hla last appearance at
one of hla own benefits at Covent Oard«n In
17'-0 as Shylock. but he was only able to be¬
gin the play, apologize frr his falling tncmory
and rettrs.

Matlock A Greenlich aro buIMlTig a new thea¬
ter at Pendleton. Ore., which will acat 500.
J. E. Kondcrin is creeling a picture theater
at Kensett, .Vrk., which will bo ojiencd soon.
\ picture hous". with seating cap.vclty of 700.
will lie erected in the Maywi-id sertkm of Los
Angelet.
R. E. Tarlcr. of Rm-kmart. Ga., will probably
ojK-n a new picture show In Plant City, Fla., at
an early date.

William Grebe and II R. Brown have cotnplol.-d plans for a l.J.Vbsoat theater, to be built
In Su«jnvl11e, Cal.

Name,’ was produced lately at one of
the biggo.st Berlin cinoni.as. Afl. r a
week’s run the profits amounteil to
about 400 marks.”
.\t neigliliorhood liotises it fand
worse.
•

The picture house being erei-tcd at Qulnwood,
W. Va., by Mr. Wells, Ip rapidly nearing com¬
pletion. It will S4>at .500.
J. tv.

The

nuition fi'ctiire Ijoom has been rather
overdone in Germany.
During <ho
Iiast two years Berlin has been open¬
ing new cinemas at the rate of one
overy fortnight.
Film making .and
film in.annfactiiring eomnanles havo
all a tale of woe to tell, and it is < xpeef,.d
the crisis will lieeotne ViTV
much more serious in the Immedlito
f Ilflire.
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THEATRICAL BRIEFS

The

.\Ilcndcr TlM*alt'r Corporation, Spo¬

kane, Wa'.li,, is l.iilMIng a picture house at
tou, W.ish., to Is, called the IJherty.

The managers are im litud to i.ny
the blame on taxation to some extent.
In Dus.seldorf. for instance, tho local
The show did not fetch the long and entertainments tax amounts to ,as
extended notices (columns and col¬ much as 30 per cent of the gro.»s re¬
umns) of former years, but it did ceipts.
evoke enthusiastic praise.
It is undoubted, of course, that tiio
•

the

.\rt Kolsitdt is completing a picture theater
at Iluod River, Ore.

The Billboard is a member of the A. B. C. Audit Bureau of Circula¬
tions.

•

I^iuixo II.—.Maclyn ArhucLIc Aral iilaynl
pari of Slim IUnoer In “The l(uuiiilu|i.'’

J. N. legg Is erectlnf a pk-tnre theater at
Qninwuod, W. Va.

In this way can be crowned the efforts of the past five years of Ad¬
vertisers and Advertising Agents and reputable Publishers to replace liy
system and certainty the fortuitous condition which obtained before tho
advent of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.
Persistence and insistence in demanding A, B. C. reports is the only
method by which advertising will he placed finally on an exact l>asis.

•

AND

ANSWERS

NEW THEATERS

To confine appropriations to A. B. C. mediums, both for consumer and
trade advertising, is sound business practice.

Which is uncommonly puzzling and
—to
the
seasoned
ob.server—suepicious.
•
•
•
“The Follies" opened on the longe.st
day of the year this year, and prompt¬
ly won acknowledgment at tiie hands
of the New York critics and reviewers
that it was the fastest and best pro¬
duction of the year.
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f'lr 215.mat.
J. .M. .IiiMan, E. M. .Mitchell.
T. ir Mmiff, W. T. Manley anil Dr. C. Amliuryy, are the iQcoriionititra.
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rc.idy to open alsmi .Lm" n I, P'J'2.
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The next Important event in Harris' life was

SAM H. HARRIS

hla meeting with Terry McGovern.
Harris at¬
tended a boxing show where McGovern waa get¬
ting about four dollars for bia night’s work.

His Struggle—and Success
By E. M. WICKES

C

AN yoa
jouwlf walklnf (Iti* lullf*
r\<'ry day. In tbe hot sun, with « bif (>01
un<l> r ra. h arm, for a <iuurt«T?
••No," coinei In a chorua from the l>a< k of

the hou»r. "aud not for a dollar and a -luarter:"
VVrll, DOW and again, you will find aonir ooa
rrady to do It; ready. In fart, to tackle anything
IrKltimatc that prumlira to bring him nearer the
goal. Hut you won't catch the bird who thlnka
that he la a born genlua, and that the U. .H.
Treanury—moat of the othera arc bunted—owea
him a bank prealdenfa aalary—ta* exempt—anx*
loua to Imitate a t>ony oxpreaa.
And while he dreauia of what the world owet
him, and what he could be. If he could only get
■ few breaka, the Htte wire keepa huatling until
be geta what be'a after. Sam H. Ilarrla, for Inaiance, la a good example of what a lire one
any accompllah.
Von hare, no doubt, heard of Flarrla. If you
baren’t It may Intereat you to learn that be la
one of the t>eat liked and moat nucrenaful play
pr-Hlurera In the country.
In 1020 he prodneed
Are Hroadway aucceaaea—"Welcome, Stranger;"
‘‘Little Old New York,"
"The
Champion.”
‘‘Nice recple” and "Wake Cp. Jonathan!" He
paid out half a million In aatarlen and made a
heap of money for himaelf.
In dayn to come Sam. 11. Harria may gather
a fortune the aUe of Aator'a; he may ere< t a
thouaand tbeatera, but regardleaa of what be
doea ha won't be likely to aceomplith anything
tbit will equal the reputation that hr haa among
hla fellow men.
He keep* hie word with ererybody-big or little. What'a more, he’a atroog
for the llTe-and-let-IIre policy.
Harria la a au' ceaa aa a man and aa a pro¬
ducer. SU' ceaa. howerer, didn't come to him aa
the reault of luck. Ha tolled long and hard. Aa
a kid. during acbool Tacatlon, he worked for a
hat concern, and walked fire mllea erery day to
fare the quarter carfare that had been glrrn
him. He made one trip dally from Grand itrret
to Mth, and the boea told him that If be wanted
to walk and keep the carfare he could. So you
tee he didn't atart life by gyplng aomrone elae.
At the end of earh day'a toll Harria burrled
home, footiore, and dropped the quarter Into bia
mother** lap. In tboae daya It looked like a for¬
tune.
nirria continued walking until hla
mother, after buying him aeTcral paira of
fboea, dlacoTcred that the marathon atont waan't
a paying proposition.
Aftrr leaving achool Harrl* peddled newrpapera for a time. Then he turned meaaengcr boy.
BivMtltflrd with the pay here he read the riot
art to the boaa and gut Bred.

H

ARRI.s got hla Brat Introduction to tha
ahow buaincaa from mixing with the Idle
actora who uacd to gather around Miner'*
Bowery Theater. When he had became well ac¬
quainted with them and had al>aorbrd acme of
the atige lure he and aeveral of hla pala pi¬
loted aome of the Idle actora to Staten laland on
bolldaya. The ahuwa were run on the common¬
wealth plan. Sumetimra they made a few dollara. but mure often they picked up nothing bet¬
ter than aome new experience and hwl-and toe
exerrlae.
On one occasion Harris and hit partner* became
ashiilout and daring.
80 four of them Jour¬
neyed to Itiiatnn with the Idea of putting on an
entire show in aome small hall.
They hustled
around for a couple of daya, but they couldn't
find anyone with a hall that waa willing to
gimhle with them on a percentage basis. While
they waited for things to break hunger got ae•lUsIntrd with them.
The one singer In the
erewd took a keen dislike to hunger and got
himself a Job.
Then he deserted his cronies.
Harris didn't mind walking any distance up to
25 miles, but when tt came to 20(1 and more he
loso'd up the a|Hinge. To get hla fare to New
York he worked aa a barker for a ready-made
'loihing store.
Hn another oceaslon Harris took George Sid¬
ney. the present star In "Welcome, Stranger."
to play In a va-.idev|Ho aketi h In Outtenbiirg. N.
I- On rr,irhlng Gutlrr.burg Harris found the
only 1.I10W house already oeciipled. Hent on giv¬
ing a performance he led Sidney to the eld desertid race track, where he gave a show In the
hand stand, using kerosene lorches for Illumi¬
nating pur|v>aea.
T^ose who aaw the show rame In thru holes
In the fence, and Harria and Sidney relnmod
*0 New 5 ork wiser, but jioorer men.
B.irk In New York Harria figured he had bet¬
ter forget the show business for a lime and dig
■P a Job.
He always believed that the public
tto'ilil l.uy any gissl article when offered at the
tight price.
So whenever he heard of anyone
•'Ih a new arllrle that was gn<s|, and waa selt"T for lest than a dollar, he made tracka to get

t» It. Aa a reault of this belief he waa ona of
the Brat to handle the little tlme-aavlng banka
when they Brat appeared.
Kor two montba he
IHddIcd them among the factory handa In Con¬
necticut, and did fairly well.
Moat of the
money be sent home to bia mother.
Harria waan’t ibiftleas, and didn't banker to
roam abont tha country. The trouble was that
he hadn't learned any trade, and was compelled
to accept the beat thing that cropped np. He
waa alwayi on the go and ever alert to get a
foothold on aometblng aolld.
One morning while aiudying the Help Wanted
columns be saw an advertisement calling for a
hustling yuuug man not afraid uf bard work,
ne trailed the ad until be came ui>on a man In a
baaemeut, who was trying to build up an office
towel supply huainesf.
Being the Brat to re¬
spond Harris landed the Job, which conaiated of
getting new cualomera to take the aervice—so
many towels and ao much soap for so much per
month.
The Brat day out Harris corralled 25
orders, and when he showed them to the boss
the latter almost had a Bt.
“Yon better lay off for a while, young fellow,”
the boas t.vid. "I haven't got enough money to
fill ilnwe orders at once.
Take It easy till I
catch up."
Taking It eaiv wasn't Harris' method of doing
bntineat.
He liked the towel Idea, and s’jggestrd to the besi that they borrow aome money
and form a company. The bos* hadn't thought
of this Idea before, but he took to It Immediate¬
ly. Within a week they had borrowed the neceaaary capital and had formed a company.
The
business grew faster than they bad ever dreamed
of.

From the Brat Harris wag Impreased by McGov¬
ern's showing, and thought that Terry poaseased championship caliber.
After the sbov^
he said to Terry:
"You've got the makings of a ebamidon in
you, kid.
Any time you want to go after the
championship and need a manager come and
aee me.”
A month later McGovern. coatlenB, walked
from Brooklyn to Harris’ place of business,
with the card Harris had given him clutched in
his baud.
"Mr. Harris," Terry said, "I want to be a
champion, and I'd lika to have you for a
taanager."
“All right, kid." Harris smiled.
"From now
cm I'm your manager.”
Under Harris’ akillful handling Terry made
fast progress toward the cbampionablp.
After
he had defeated Pedlar Palmer Harris decided
lo get aome more money by placing Terry at the
head of a show.
A burIeB>jne manager heard
about It and offered to take Harris and Terry
in as partners If Terry would head the ahow.
The offer was accepted, and Harris bloesomed
cut as a show manager.
From burlesque Harris shifted to melodrama,
and, with two others, produced a number of
melodramas that made money.

A

t this stage of the game Fate took a hand
In shaping Harria*
future.
Aa Harris
slipped Into a suit one morning—a suit be
hand't worn for a month—he chanced to put hla
hand Into one of the potkets and fnnnd an in¬
vitation to attend the outing of the Words and
Music Club, to be held that day on Staten
Island.
Having nothing important to do be
went.
On the ferryboat he met, for the first
time, George M. Cohan, who was then playing
vaudeville In his own sketebea.
Harris and Cchan took to each other from the
start.
Both had dreams and were ambitious.
They stuck together all day, and when they
parted that night they promised each other that

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
—
The Cclnmbl* Thcatci^ East Liverpool, O., is
doted.
W, j. Wile has leased the Trlncesg Theater,
Cuero, Tct.
Martin Pederaen recently sold the Diamond
Theater, Omaha, Neb.
About yio.noo la being spent In Improving the
Eclipse Theater. Wayneaburg, Pa.
Clifford Carroll haa been appointed
of Bard's Theater, Troy, N. T.

manager

The Royal Theater. Fiyetfevlllc. .\rk.. owned
by F. A. Budd, will be opened July 1.
The Empress Theater, a picture house at
Morrlsoovllle, 1:1., haa been sold to Oscar Weber.

Ptlca, N. T.. more than a year ago, have de¬
cided tc wtit until building conditions become
stable before carrying oat their plans.
The Cayt'gt Theater. Auburn, N. T.. former.y the Morgan, baa closed.
Negotiations sre
under way for its sale.
The.Palace Theater, Chllllcothc, III., former¬
ly the Majestic, opened recently, after having
been thnroly remodeled.
Domonlck Frislni. manager of a number of
theaters in small Illinois towns, waa recently
operated on for appendicitis.
It. G. Schmidt and E. F. Rathe have pur¬
chased the "Folly" Theater, a movie house at
Sterling. Neb., from Wm. Ehmen.

-M I- Anson haa been appointed poduction
manager of the Lyceum Theater, Duluth. Minn.

The Municipal Theater, Temple. Tex., waa
recentl.T d.imaged by fire to the extent of about
fully covered by insurance.

W. B. Porter, of Ohio, recently purchased the
Blilfo Theater, Stromaburg. Neb., from a Mr.
Kremer.

The Casino Theater, Kissimmee. Fla., after
a week nnder Its new manager, Floyd Fades,
seems to be quickly rising in favor.

The R. R. Theater Company haa seenred a
fhree-jetr leaae on ths Lindsey Theater. Hub¬
bard, Ter.

Messrs. Graves. Nickaon and Hamby recentl.v
sold tbeir Airdome Theater, Purcell. Ok., to
H. C. Smith of the Rex Theater, that city.

n.

F.
Morse has pnrehaaed the I.ycecm The¬
ater, pletiire house In Washington C.
from I'tto Brown.

n.,*G..

The Moreland .\mu*em«nt Company has purehasetl the Liberty Theatir. Lincoln. Neb., from
Thornburg Bros.
The Park Theat"r, Hudson, N. T., a picture
houre, closed June 12 and will remain dark
nntll Tabor Day.
F. K. Kirk haa purchased a one-half Interest
In the Grand Theater, Malone. N. Y., fo'm
Frank 1*.

Meehan.

Wesley

I.ondon

and

Boy

Hammers

have

leased the Liberty Theater at De I.eon. Tei.,
from M. D.
’wart.
T abor difficultlea have been settled and work
on the new Indiana Theater. Terre Haute. lud..
It progressing ripldly.
The HIpp Theater, Wllllimson. W. Va., un¬
der the management of E. M. Mitchell, will be
reopened about July 1.
Wlllficr A- Vincent, Ine., who purchased a
•lowntown chunh site for a new theater In

Tlie Colonial Theater, .kberdecn. S. D.. hna
been so'd to .Vl’iert Gordon, of Bntfe, Mont
.\he Slsnosky formerly owned the house.
The BLiIto Theater in Fast Akron. O., wilt,
until further notlee. be open only on Sundays
and holida.y*. Industrial cordltVns are blamed.
(Ii.-.rter has been Issued for the South Texas
Theater Company with K. T. Peters. Mrs. Elea¬
nor Peter* and J. M. Estes as Incorporators.
The A'letor I/slge. I. O. O. F.. has ebuw'd a
deal for the pnn'h.ise of the Grand Bidge Oper.i
House, Grand Ridge, Ill., from C. A. Porter.
Work of renovating the Liberty Theater.
Wheeling, W. Va.. has been started. The im¬
provement* will coat several thousand* dollars.
Lloyd Pavla h.ts sold hia Interest In the Star
Theater. .Arcadia, Fla., to W. S?. Taylor, fomterly manager of tha Rex Theater of the same
city.
T .V. Clommons. proprietor of the Majestic
Theater. Slick. <>k.. and R. P. Campl'cH. proprletvw of the Empress Theater, also at Slick,
have ismsolidated their houses. This leaves only
one house in that city, until a new one under
i-onatruotloa la in'ropioted.

at aome future date they would be play-prodncIng partnera.
C'olian went West.
When he had been gone
several montba Harris thought of a sketch Coban
had written, called “Running for Office.” Har¬
ris wanted to produ<e it aa a pla.v, and wired
Coban about it.
Cohan replied that be had a
new play almost finlKhcd that he'd like Harris
to see before he did anything with "Running
for Office.”
Harris wired baek he'd wait un¬
til Cohan showed up with the new play.
Before Coban returned Harris became Inter¬
ested in horse raeing.- He built up a stable of
fourteen horses, but didn't have any too much
luek. While he was wondering what to do with
his horses a friend told him that If he'd ship
them to Providence he could clean up. Harris
shipped them, and aa be was about to follow
mother intimate friend asked him If he would
try and get him a certain kind of a dog while
be was in New England.
Harris promised be
would.
Harria tried the racing game In Providence
for a while, and concluded that he was worse off
than when in New York.
In one race he had
three horaea entered, under different owners’
names. One horse led by several lengths, until
near the Bniab, when it stopped as If shot. Har¬
ris’ horses flni.shed fourth, flfth and sixth.
Tired of the game he was willing to sell out
at a sacrifice. A few days later while looking
over hla horses he aaw another owner with
the kind of a dog bis friend bad asked him
to get.
Harris offered the man fifty dollars
for the dog.
"t wouldn’t dare sell it,’* the man said.
"My wife is crazy abont it. She'd have a fit.”
Harris looked at the dog. then at his horse*,
and said:
"I’ll swap my fourteen horse* for your dog."
At first the dog owner thought Harris waa
Joking.
Turning to his trainer, Harris said:
"Sam, convince him I mean it."
"If Mr. Harrl* said he’ll give yon his bone*
for your dog he mean* It," Sara declared. "Mr.
Harris never goes back on his word."
Convinced that Harris was in earnest the man
handed over bis d»g without taking the trouble
to consult the wife who had a fit coming to her.
From that day Harris was thru with racing.
Shortly after he returned to New York be
met George M. Cohan.
"I got that new play all ready,” Cohan said.
"I think it's a winner! How does ‘I.ittle John¬
ny Jones’ itrike you for a title?"
"It sounds like something," Harris returned,
as he began to read the manuscript.
"From
what I aee here," he added, after reading part
of the script, “I think you’ve got a winner,
too."
"Let's produce it then," Cohan suggested.
"Can't b* done.”
"Why?” Cohan asked, surprised.
"I’m busted," Harria laughed.
"Fine! So am I!" Cohan grinned.
•'But It’s too good to be ahelved," Harri* re¬
marked. Let's get busy and try to borrow some
money."
"Good idea,” Cohan agreed.
On the following day. when they met again.
Harria said:
"Well, 1 dug np ten thousand dollara!"
’‘Great!’* Coban exclaimed.
"Where’d you
get it?"
"Brooklyn," Harri* returned.
"Fine! Try Newark tomorrow!"
With the borrowed capital Harris and Cohan
produced "Little Johnny Jones" at the Liberty
Theater.
“Most people have an Idea the pla.v was a
suoeess from the start." Harris said.
"But it
wasn’t.
For seven weeks after it oi>ened we
lost money. Kor some reason the public couldn’t
see Cohan as a Broadway star, altlio for years
they had accepted him as a headliner in vaude¬
ville.
Without saying anything to Cohan, as I
didn’t want to worry him, I kept liorrowing
money until I was in bad for $2.'>,<tOO.
Then
business unexpectedly began to pick up.
The
rest is history,”
Harris and Cohan continued to prduoe shows
for a time, and then each branched out for him¬
self.
Since going it alone Harris has had remaik.xMe success.
Some of his success, he believes, may be at¬
tributed to the fact that he is alwa.vs looking
for new blood, in players and playwrights. Ev¬
ery play that is submitted to his offlee is read
to him, or he reads a synopsis of it. When ti’ue
pt'rmits he interviews every new and old actor
and actress that applies for a place.
“You never can tell Just when you’ll run Into
the very play or artist that you nei-d. But you'll
never get cither unless you’re willing to spend
the time lo«iking over what comes to your door,
ri.vywrights and artists don't liv,, forever. New
ones are continually bobbing up
Some won’t
take a chance on newcomers; but I will. The
man who is afraid to gamble on his own Jndgment rarely gets anywhere in life”
Harris has other ideas besides m.iklng money.
Some day he hope* to produce a play—not a
popular play—but something that will appeal to
the best In mankind and th.'it wl’l live at a
credit to the stage.
“I suppose I’ll lose money on it," Harris
smiled, "but I’m going to take a ebanca
way.”

any¬
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE
John A. Kemp, o:< J»!in st., New Tork City.
ADVERTISING
TJje f'I r I’tit
g II'jUki'. Norwalk, 0.
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES

^T* r\
I

FLIGHTS

AND
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I
■
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^
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oroDcrly
properly classified,
classified,

Directory,
Directory,

at
the rate
of $12,
in adad¬
at the
rate of
$12, in

vance,
vance,

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS
A. C. Botaelmin A Co , i'.4 0th ave.. New York.

the
the ad
ad is
is of
of an
an acceptable
acceptable nature.
nature.
_____

ALUMINUM WARE
Tent A A Co, J."i N Iiesiilainrs, CTil.
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF

'-A. Aniert,
Albert, 320 Market.
Market, San FraneiFCo.
Francisco, Cal.
IH.phes BoKket
Ilnchea
Itanket Ii « ,, i:!.'.9
i:i.-.!l \V.
W. l.ake
l.ake 8t.,.ChiraBO.
8t...Chiraco.

r...N
TO.
W. J. Kerogood, Secy . 35.T5 Fine. St. Louis.
EXECCTIVF rONnflTTEE
O. A. Weaver, Musicians' Cluh. Dca Moinet, la.
A, C. Hayden, ion B ?t.. S.E.Wosblngton.P C.
Prank Borgcl. C8 llsigM ft . tan Kranplfco. Cal.
n. E. Brent-n. no \V 40th at , New York, N Y.
O. A. farcy. 170 .M .iitiosc. Top.-ti . Ont., Can.

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS
5^ GREEN6AUM &. SON,
318 RIVINGTON ST.,
ST..
KEW YORK CITY,
CITY,
•
NEW

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Boat Bare. Cahill Broa . .119 W. 43th, N. T. O.
I] C. Evana A (V)., 1328 W Adama at..Chicago.
JsbO Engineer og Oo., 39)0 Reisertown Kd..

Kiidel
Kinlel & (Iraliam.
C.rahnm, TWJ-ST
TWi-ST Mistion,
Misiion, San Fran.
K,a'iKn
& Co.
Co. U
U 13
KiaiFH &
13 W,
W, H.>ii«t..n
Hoii«t..n Ft
Ft.. New
New Y
Y >rk.
>rk.
^ 'Velty
.velty .Mfgrs
.Mfsrs ,, C1.7
C1.7 K. Mh Kan. t'llyMo.
K. r. N
<'llyMo.
.
....
.
—

Miller A I'.akir. B. O. Boi 427, Baltimore. Md.

CHINESE BASKRS OF All KINDS
Oriental Art
O'Wi
«■» Co.,
C-. 1209 Sycamore St.,
»' ■ Cinrinnatl, Ohio.
0>i.

8.

. rin.Inn.O
ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Henry BarielF. 72 ( urtl.Tinl st., N. Y. C.
Buffolo Bird ^t' re. C."; Geneare at.. Buffalo,S.Y.
B'vllle .‘Jtiike Farm. Box 27.'. Brownsville Tex.
riint'a Bor.-upine Farm. North Waterford. Me.
Max Gelsler Hid Co, 2S Coper S>|., N. T C
—-

HORNES zooLOGicn AREKA CO.
Cap!.

ALs'^^fS^y^Liona)'*^*

-

Geo M
Mec.nire Santa Ba-hara Cal
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS ’
-

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS for All Kinds Slise Settints
Natural Plant Prf«rver. Co , 2M

ART PICTURES

CHINESE BASKETS

D#A^r\E. I O
Sample Sft. SO00.
Sd00. oKH.a.a.i.i. p.
IAS. P. KANE, 311 Parkifty Bldf., Phllidetphla. Pa,
lAS^P^K^NE^^^Parki»a)MBIdi^^lilli<WNihli^a.

CHINESE BASKETS OF All KINDS

’’
"
*'

”
,,
’’

•
"
"

AUTOMOBILE ROBES

"

o
<>

,1

,,

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NTO. ”

BADGES,

CUPS.

MEDALS

AND

_

Kentucky
KENTUCKY.

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES
Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at., Cinelonall.O.

r.ellman Bros., 320 llennerin ave., Minseepolls.
Gramcrcy Chorolate Co., 70 v| Watts at . N.Y O.
1;. (J. Hill. 423 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo.

lAMES P.
3,,
Bids.,
II p,rk»,y
Parkway Bldg.,
*

KANE.
•
Phlladalabla. Pa.
_A
J
Kipp.
418
Delaware.
K.na.a
City. Mo.
A J
Kipp. 418
l akoT Bma., 322 Market. Plilladeliihia, Ci
l.akoT
Touraine Chocolate Co.. Inc.. 133 .Mh ave. N Y.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN

Al C“
t. ^

I."*—J5 00 per lOO.
No.
5ft p. r IW. No. 25—
JlflOO per Iftft
I. EISENSTEIN L CO.. 695 BroadMay, N. Y. City.

M
IN
» » ■ ■■

YVTicre
poods)? You’ve heard that question
Question asked.
Where can I buy (certain goods)?
Sometimes it can
promptly. Just glance over this DiDi¬
Can not
not bo answered
answered promptly.
rectory
roi
tory and you will understand why the names and addresses inserted
under the headings of merchandise sold are tho
the means of attracting
buyers, because
that sells
sells
Imyers,
because they
they can
can find
find the
the products
pro icts and
and the
the concern
concern that
them quickly.
It has
bas become a habit for readers to turn to the Directory when In
c.eed
need of standard products. They pick out the goods wanted, but
hut as to
ser%'lco that information must he obtained. People
the quality, price and ser%'ico
consult the Directory usually avith
with the intention of buying if tho goods
wanted are found listed.
is a varied line of commodities that are in constant demand
There is
in the Show World. We are willing to consider new headings If there
is no other one to take the phec of the one submitted.
Is
If your business is not represented here, send in your name and
address, and the name of
afldrcss.
of the heading you "3111
avant the ad to appear under.
under,
If your n^'^Tie
name and address can ho sot
II
.«!0t in
m one line, one column wide, the
the
cost for
A two-line name and address In 52
I®’’ 52 insertions is $12 00.
issues for $21.00. If you
j'ou desire The Dillhoard for one year add $3.00 to
isi?ues
above price.
Xow is tho time to start your ad in tho Directory for fall business.

CIRCUS SEATS
8.

Tent A A

Oo.,

2.‘9

N. Deaplalnea.

Cbl.

CIRCUS TENTS
N. T. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 388 Atlantic ave.,
Brooklyn.
Tent A A. On.. 22« N. Deaplalnea. ChL

CIRCUS WAGONS
Begga Wagon Co., Kantas City, Mo.
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, CbkafOIlookcr-llowa Coatume Co.. Haverhill, Maae.

CANES
A

Urameny Chocolate Co.. 76 VNatta at., N. Y. C.

CLOG SHOES

Furltan Ohocplate Co , Cincinnati, Uhlo.

^

K»ir A Carnival Supply Co . 138 5th ave., NTO.

C.

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES

Making
I* Easy
Rgsv for
To
Find
Making It
for
the
Buyer
You
tor the
me Buver
buyer To
lo Find
rina You
lou

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA- '
TION8 AND UNIONS
CIIK AGO

associations
Actors' Equity Asan., 1.'9 N. S'ate at.
_
Allied _
Amusement .Assn.,
_ —
220 S, _State
— st.
ChiutiiKjua Managera* Aaan., 218 S. Mlch. BTe.
Chicago Opera Aaan., Inc., .5<! E. Congreaa at.
Chicago Opera Aaan, Inc. 17p1 S. Wabash are.
Civic Music Aaan. of Chicago. 410 S. 'Mich. ave.

::::
J’ United Film Carrlert’ Ann . L20 a. Stats at.
<.
CLUBS
<► Apollo Amoaement Club. 213 8. Wabash arp.
”

Chicago Drummera* Club, 17:. w. Wathington at.

i
o
< -

rhlcago Mo«ician8*ciub'**i"3*w" Wa^ingtc^at’
Colored Theatrtcal & Prc'fcEllonal Club, 31U
state at.

'' Operm Cluh. 56 E. Tth et.
TRADE 'UNIONS

’’
,,
<>

<>

”
.»
o
<>
J’

,,
,>

American Muflclana Office. 218 S. Clark it.
Muaiclana ITot. Union. 3S34 S. Stale eL
CIXOIXNATI. O.
ASSOCIATIONS
Moving Picture Mach. Operatora,
Cincinnati, o.
• »
Theatrical McchFolcal Aa»n.,
clnnail, o.

FRUIT BASKETS

CARNIVAL DOLLS

DanvlIIp nmi
Pnll
fVi
panvillo,
HI.
DanvlIIe
HanvlIIp
Pnll fv,
rvi .,, Panvlllo,
panvillo, lll
HI.

132 W. 5tb.
v » w
•

U2 W. 3th. Oto-

NEW TOItlv
ASSOCIATIONS

<► Actora* Fund of America

tsa*atftasaaas00s0sssa»atat»ttaaastaaaaaasatttaaaaa
’ '
——
wtDBTBT' D/V dXTC
CARRV ll<k AI
CARRY-US-ALLS
r
1
t2.i 1
GAKKY
US ALLS
WABASH BASKET COMPANY.
C. W. Parker, I-eavenworth, Kan.
101 Handerton
Ava.,
•_Rgarion.
Marion, Indiana.
Indiana.
101
Haaderaon Ava..
CARNIVAL DOLLS
BASKETS
BASKETS (Fancy)
(Fancy)

-

Toledo. Ohio.

CHINESE BASKETS

CHINESE BASKETS

j

-.

Atliota Merc. Supply Oo., 170 N. Wells st,
Chicago.
8 A. Dawson, Grand Central ralare, N. Y. City.
Fair A Camlral .Sui>ply Co., 138 8th eve.. NTO.
Henry Importing Is.. 2007 2d art., Beattie.
Ueo.
• AstorU, Ort.
Im^rters Branch, 1132 First Nat 1 Bk. DUg ,
t hleago
,
_ _
'-ee **ye i o, > Irtorta, B_^C.
„
. .
I • d*. Tent A A <.V>., 220 N. Deaplalnea, Cbl.

f^UlilFCr
DAQlfPTQ
CANES AND WHIPS
wnilAkwb
DHwVwEi I w
n,.. ,) fur eataWue of our S7 illfferent varletl-s; no two
hhure & Co , 237 W MadiKn Ft.. Chicago,
aliKe. OKIE.VT.U, IJll’OKTlNO CO.. Seattle, Waah. Ringer Rroa., 5.36-53S Broadway. New Tork City.
■ --——
——-e^e^^eeaaaaaaaaoattto ♦ ♦ Y-Y-Y t -I
^
4

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Pblladelphia. I'a.
AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES
A. L. Utx, Biaito, Cal.
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
North Tonawanda ilusical Inatrument Worka,
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS
n. M Bowca. Inc.. 124 E. Ohio st.. Imliananoils.
RAPirre RAMMCDe amo hiitti-imc
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
Abbot Flag Co., 116 NaBsau st., Nc* Y'ork City.
Eagle Kegalla Co.. 11.5 NaFs.iu Ft . S. Y. City.
I. Kraua. 134 Clinton at . New York City.

_

-.

Toledo C«>ewln» Gum Co

If a name and a !Jret.« is too long to Insert In
one line there mill be a charge of f'.' 00 made for
.1 w'; .le or part of second line used, or $:i '"d
a rear. Tlie Billhnsrd and two-line name and
uiMresa, under one heading, T24.00 a year.

.

”

Bnrorean Supply, 605 Wylie ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIREPROOF SCENERY

per
per year
year (52
(52 issues),
issues), provided
provided

PHlNT^r

.

NEWPORT,
Newport,

One ^eaX^lUbsTJiiuoJ’to^The Billboard and one line name and address
inserted in 52 issues, properly classifor J15.

in
in this
this RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS

Dublished.
published,

Amcifa'^cr^i

Loola

IT. s. Tent A A. tX>., 220 N. Uetplalnea, CbL

*

RATES AND CONDITIONS
jj
Your name
Your
name and
and address,
address, if
if not
not exexjeraitr ■ iai•
i
»u
'll I,cccding
cecding ONE
ONE LINE
LINE in
in length,
length, will
will be
be

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Fair A f .nrni ni .'Ji.i iiiy Co.. i-“0 .Vh avp.. NYC.
IVeat Bend Aliirniiiiim Co., >-71 H’wj.t, N Y. ().
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT

D.

n .ker .V Ixn liw.«d. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C.
^ ^
Decker sts... N. |.. OlercteDd.

.

^ar Aerlil ' o.. :.Jir, Truin'ull, Detfjlt, Mich.

norlda Ai:>af r larni. ja ks nviiie. Fla.

*
_

-ww-

Guide and Reference List
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ G
for Show World Enterprises
and Allied Interests.
Enterpr

BAL-

AIR CALLIOPES
Pneumatic Callio; e C , 31'> Market, Newark,N’J
ALLIGATORS

I

^a
.A A m awM
_
——

’

-

JULY 2. 1921

'

T
I D A n
I 1F

£
AEROPLANE

4
/\

Blllbo

Broadway

& 47th tL

Acmra* Equity Aaan.. ii3 w. 47ih at,
Aclora' Bpilty Aaan.. 220 V.’. Mat at.
American Artlata' Federatkm. 1140 Broadway.
Amcrlran Burlesque A«an . 7ftl 7th av*.
American Dramatica A Comp-acra, 148 W. 45th
at
American Federation of MuaMans, 110 W. 40lh
Amerl-an CulM
r-„iM of Organlata
n-o-.ni.r.

■»
-o Vesey
v<..»« at
mt

Marabout
Basket
to.. M6
Progross.
Pittsb.irg. E''‘Go1dberge‘;'“l47«t:;e;
e"‘c;^db“r«r“‘l49^N^w’To*
k“ruAmarlran
.S.Hirly of
A ^‘a ^
rc
r cVcR
R AT^nw"^
ToV/
cu/®of ComiHra.'t;.
Jom,K>.; is' 5J
51 W. 4.Mh
4.Mh M
^
BAZAARS
AND
"""^vr.
BAZAARS
AND CELEBRATION
CELEBRATION
'
«<>o«er. New
new York city.
city.
AFsorin.d Avtora
A<tora A
4c Artlata
Artiata of Aroorlra,
Amorlca, ll-K
1140
EQUIPMENTS
CARNIVAL FRONTS
FRONTS AND
AND SHOW
SHOW
t'roedwar
, ^
.
CARNIVAL
t^ro-iwar
EQUIPMENTS
C0R0Am 4Livrkwa1« Co., Vaw rfo«r**t
D A ILJ ILI C D O
AS^Tl. 4if AfllCrlPH
12.T ^
Haven, ^AYSPb
Eastern Statea feupply Co..
New Haven.
Conn.
BANNERS
a*h
jl*”!‘"’iJn*
«^
^ **
L* !
«ri
.
BANNERS
Autbon.' I.a.-uo. 41 Inlon Sq ur.
BEACON BLANKETS
BLANKETS
BEACON
l. K. Tent & A. rv>., 229 N. Pcsplainct, Cbl. Catholic Actora* Guild of Amerira, 220 W.
Carnival A Baraar Jbipoly C".. 3 i;. 17th. N Y C.
Mint Gum Co.. D.c.. 27-29-31 Blecckcr at.. N. ra^'^VanrUarSuriTy
2^^. 5th
sih^Vv^^
CARNIVAL
CARNIVAL GOODS
GOODS AND
AND CONCESCONCES¬ f aVh" nc*'Actor.’ Guild. 2» W. lOth at.
Fair A f anilval Supply ^^^^
<'o . 12e.
avt*., .NYC.
Fair Trading
th ave., N. Y'.
V-a nea
T e. AO
t-v- V
L- V’ w
TradiDjf Co., Inn.,
Inc.. 133 6
r»th
Y. C.
SIONAIRES*
CbioaiCo opfra A»an., Xi W. 4.:nil at,
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
v’ Geo. Gerber A
& Co..
Co., 42
4:i Weybossel,
Weybosset, I’rovidenne.
rrovidonre, Kf
---——<'honja KMulfjr Aimn.,
W.
KI
U alter Gum Co.. 4t^4 Tompkins. Erooklyn.N.Y.
-■
—i.
-UR rarainn.ir
KT"*y Assn of Americ. :t3 W. 42nd at.
WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.
BALLET SLIPPERS
BEACON
BLANKETS
CATALOGUE.
Clvlr
Conrvrta
Assn.,
I
W.
34th st.
BEACON BLANKETS
Hooker-Howe Costume Co. ITaverhlll, Masa.
RUDOLPH
TOY A
A NOV.
NOV. CO..
CO..
CONCESSION
CO., lllC.
Colored kaudevllle A Bene. Aasn., 12i> W. 130tb
RUDOLPH TOY
Philadelphia. Pa. 695
693 B’way (PhMisa
(Phonaa Sprina
Spri
506 Market St..
BALLOONS
^’’1
•
•
Philsdelphla.
1288 and
8045), New
Mass YaC'
nd 8045).
Y4t1l.
Drama I-eagim of America, 7 E. d’ad at.
P. O. Beyfang, 1465 Broadway. N. T. 0.
Drama Snclety, 131 K. I’lh at.
Eaafero
RAi I ncMoe /Lj s A- \
BEADS
Eastern .States
.Statea feupply
f-upply Co., New Haven. Conn.
Com
Dranialintn' Guild, 41 Vnlon Square.
Concession.)
-^
(For Conceaxiona)
' Faatern Theater
1471i Knaqway.
Bnadwoy.
PBira wnaeaiaiM mm
■
n.*,.
•••
i.aaiern
ineaier Man. Aaen , M.
Misaion Bead Co , l a .Vrg. es. CM.
InC —T'"”'- *
Vaudeville Man. A»an
Ae«o.,. 1*93
1193 Broadway.
Nort:iw»sterii Balloon Co , Itnj*Fullerton. Cbgo. ^****p''i'*i nml**
A'.'r a’kTA’ rrto
^TRftDING CO., InC. —^|7lrVlna”'*andi' F.aatern VauUevlIle
TbompaoQ Hr a.
Co., Aup'ra, lU.
BIRDS,
Silvf^rware
5
th At*
Iak'*!
»
BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS
Sllv-rware
Silverware and Lamp!
bampa,
bampa. nj
ni’sih
5lh
Av.
Avt ’’V:::.;'";
l^e-al and 1bong
Foreat Diainatic Aun., 2«H W. 45th at.
Pefr t P. rd St >-.• ..,! M.n',!ran. Detrf t. MPh. Dlalanne
y(wk.
Fr.-nch Drimallc Iwague, 3J W .57lh st.
BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOVDi.unne Phone.
Phone. Stuyveaant
Stuyvesant 2475.
2675. New
New y(wk
York,
Max Oe'a.er
Ge'aler Bird I'o..
Sq..
N. Y. O.
tirand opi-ri C-hoIr Alliance, ]6IT llroadwey.
Cl -Tifo A SIr% rse>i ■ e
.'lax
<0.. 2'< <Cooper
uoper 8
q.. >.
_ .. LLTIEo and DOLLS
j-.-t
Fantna
2."i .9.
I'-t 81k>p,
Shop, 23o.>
23:>.> <).. e -t . .^t.
.vt. louls.
loula. Mo.
Hearhorn st
C
Fanfua Broa., Inc . r.
r.2."i
.S. Dearborn
Dcarhorn
at.. Chlrse
Chicago.
Inlcruafl All of Theatrh al Stage llmployaea
Alro Balloon C^tP . 8u3 .Id ave , N. T. C.
RIRD
RFMFDIF^
Fella, 331 Mantnn
Mantnn ave..
ave
Providence It.
It I.
J. M. Kelli,
ave..
Providence.
l!
Moving Picture Oiieratora, 110 TV. 40tli al.
BIRD REMEDIES
REMEDIES
Providence
ColumbuB Toy Balloon Co, O lum’us, O.
BIHD
•__"
“
iToviaence.
K.
'
International Music Kcitiva) I.eaguc, 113 B.
E. O UlU, 423 Delaware at . Kansas City. Mn. The Peptoaat Co., 41.3 1, uxth. New York City.
KIndel & Graham, "v’l-hT Missinn, San F’ran.
BLANKETS flndian)
Inieratate Eihlbltnra* Aaan . 467 Broadway.
Mohican Bubl>er Co , A«hland. O.
feamila. with wig. $1.50. Without wlr. $1.00. Mu- Jewish Pub. iK-rvloe for Tliea. Cntcrprlat, 140*
N Share Co . 237 241 W. Malison at
Chicago,
tual Dali pa., laa.. S7-4S Crwna 8t., Naw Yarli City.
Broadway.
.linger Bros., 53'',-638 Broadway. New York City.
M. P. T. Aaan. of the World, Inc., 82 W, 4Mi
1 po >■ vcl'v C" . Tip..
Cry. O.
Writ ■ for P'lce blat
RUDOLPH TOY &. NOV. CO.
F DCS8AUER A CO.. INC.,
H, H. T.iiniti'n Co.. Dcnur. Colorado.
DoIIf, RtriieU. Blankets and nthw Toys
Motion Picture Dlrcctora* Aaan , 234 TV. RStb at.
Adams A Markrt Sti..
•
•
Chiraio, III.
BAND INSTRUMENTS
508 Markat 8t..
.
.
Phlladalahla. Pa. M, P. 73icater Ownera of America. 1482 B’dway.
^ T iidw g A l.u'Uvig, K.14 N. l.ircoln Ft . Chicago, Kir.d'-l A: 'Ir i' :'n. 7v.',-87 Mla^lO^, .'<'jn Fran
Miiule I.« aKue of Amcrh a. 1 W 34tb §1.
^■iisa .Mfg. Co, irth Si MnKxrrv. Harrlahiirg, I'a
F. S. Tent A .\. < o., 223
Deaplaine., ( iii. ICudolnh Toy A Nov. Co , .VIS Market. Phita- Mnale licague of America, 8 B 34th St.
d< Iphia, Pa,
«
BAND ORGANS
Music Pull. Prot. Aaan., .68 W 45th at.
BURNT CORK
T II. Shanley. I"! Prairie, Providence. |» I
Miialcal Alliance of (he IT. R , Inc., 591 81b BVS.
jf.-nrtb Tonawanda Mu- .1 Instrument Worka,
Chicago Coatuiiie Wai., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
fe’lnger hnm , .636 638 Rr>iadway, New York City. Mualcal Art Kocleta, 33 W. 41th at.
North Tonawanda. ^
^
Ktandard
Whip
Co.,
Weatfleld,
Maai.
National
Aaan.
of
Htrplatt. Inc., 03 lUver
CALCIUM LIGHT
BANNERS
V..|r Broa. Co, 7.'.» s j ,
Angelea.
Drtv*.
V. S. Tent * A r..'i \ Dca-.lalnea, Chi
r-kcr B'oa , •'d tdive at., .‘■t.
: a 'lo
Ve
T'jwnq
Gfjatip,
112
Powell,
,Sin
Fran.,
Cal.
Nall.
Bureau
for
the
Advaocemeot of Music,
I'dladcl;.'. a C '>'iun> bight <o, p il' a. I'i
_
BASKETS
fer b. Cal iim b:g :t Co , 516 I. -n *f
' I’ b • ■
CARS fR n 1
*'*'*• *'■
' '
■'
National Burlcar|iie A«an , 1M5 Broadway.
..
n A.a t ty Ca’ I. r'r < o
r ,n.
M.ni,
H uston B B Car Co.. Bov 668, Honaton. Tex.
Photopliiy f.. ag.ic of America, 25 W. 45Ui at.
CANDY
feoutbern Hon A Kqulpn enf f,,,_ Atlanta, Ga.
The Playi-ia, |U tlraiiirriy Park.
ALISTO MFC, CO.. 1444 Walnut St.. Claolanatl. 9
A'' ata M-r- Saprly
. 179 *. M - !■.. CH’go.
CAROUSFI S
ProfeaaloiiMl Women's l^-ague, I4i W. 55th St.
C
r
\ U'.ylea St ‘Ten fojij-i .'i.
M ....
.
Hoad Men's Aaan , 678 hlh ive.
Bayleaa Broa , A Co
7'q \V Main, b ’ivvl'le. C-'•k ' "dT •'«, .T24 W <'onrr, C"'-irif atl. O
M. c Illlona * Rons, Coney Island, New York. ri<K-lefy of America Dramatlsta, t’ompoaara, 230
Aurllngtcn Willow Ware Sh'-pa
P'lrl'rgton la
'
'■ '■
.n.'ly <
1727 Mn n Kan a'ily Mo
W Parker, l.eaveDwnrtb, Kan
Dail Oraenbaum A Son. 1% I.ewii at, N Y. C.
1.628 W. Adama at., cfai ago. DpiUmao Engr. Corp., North T'mawaoda. N. Y. Blage Society of N»w York, 8 W. 40th aC
Bent A Bu.h, Inc®,. Maae'.
RAnrce cno rAioe AKiri rnw
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CONVElw I IONS
Cammall Badge Co. 3!9 Washington. Boston.
QUiyi

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO,. Ine.

FAIR
FAIR TRADING
TRADING CO
CO., Inc.

Have Ycu Seen Our CHARM DOLLS?

INDIAN BLANKETS

CHINESE ORIENTA!. BASKETT’

Ttie

JULY 2, 1921
atifr w- rarn’» War RelUf. 8H W.
•*'
rnil. <1 ^rnlp Ar«l»«a’ Amo. .’.»6 W. i-lrd •».
Vtud-'lllB Managrra’ Prot Aata., 701 7tt
CLUBS
auiiti-ur roinrdf Club, !'■<• B. 34t|i •!.
Aulb»r»‘ Club, {armaia Hall.
Hurlfayue t'lul>, 125 W. 47th at.
uiiflrfi'jue Club, Irtl B. 44th at.
rinrnia t'aiiipra Club, 230 W. 42iiS gt.
brfttin* IKx'm Club. SbO W. i;i»lh St.
Film rlajpra* Club. H** W 44th gt.
FrlarC Club, 110 W 4*>lh at.
Gamut Club. 42 W. 5bth at
(;rfi*D Ibiutn Club. 1.10 W. 47lh gt.
llawallaD Muau’al (Mub, IfVl W. 45tb gt,
Il.bn-’r Arlura’ ( liib. los 2nil are.
Hrbrrw Arlura' Club, 40 2n<l art.
JuD'ur Clupina I lub, 4^0 5lh grp.
Klaanla Club uf .N>w York, 54 W. S3rd gt.
Thp Umbt. 12« W 4Hh at.
TbP I.IttiP Club, 21<> W 44th at.
Mad*"*' 11 Club of .Vpw Y’ork, 106 W. 55th gt.
Mrtn'iolitan ot^ra Club, 129 W. 39tb at,
MuB!''iana' Club of Npw York. 14 W. 12th gt.
^atlo^al Trarpl Club, 31 E 17th gt.
.Npw York ITrat Club, 21 Sprugg gt.
Kfhparaal Club. ."J5 W. 45th at.
K'liry Club of Npw York, Ilotpl McAlpln.
Thrpp Arta flub. 140 W. ST.Ih at.
Tra»pl Club of Amprlra, Crand CpntrgI Ptlarg.
Twelfth Mght Club, 47 W. 44th it.
TRADE UMIONS
I. A T. ?. E Lex-al 25. 1.".47 Hroadway.
Motion I’lctim <.lppr»t»ra, J»Qal 90^ 1547
Bn adway
Muil' al .Mutual Prot. Tnlon, 301 E. 85tb at.
iMualral Votoo Near York Fpderatloo, 1259
L’noi at.
Tbpatriral Prot. rDion No. 1, 1482 Broadway.
PniLADFLPniA, PA.
ASSOCIATIONS
Thtladpl. Actorg' Progrpaglre Aaan., 133 N. 8th.
TRADE UNIONS
Intprcatl. Alllaoig Tbpatirl. Stage Pinp, 4«i9
3.; •» irth
lDtprn.itl .tlllaupp ThPitrrl. I«ral 8, np<-d B’dg.
.M^rinit IM’ tnrp Mach. Oprfra. Union liO.- 207,
1327 Vine
Mutl'uatia* I’nlcn Ppnna.. fllO N. 10th.
M :»iriari’ ProlpctlTe Aaan. Loc. Union A. F.
.f M.. 118
18th.
KANS.VS CITY, MO.
CLUBS
1017 Waahlngtoa.
Cnl<ia

rlt

COASTER CARS
Co . Dayton,

O.

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
A

Cartar. 400 E

K. C. Norelty Mfgra . f.I.I E. 8th, Kan C.tr.Mo.
FariSc Coaat Statuary Co., I»a Angelea, Cal.
I’rugreialre Toy Co., 102 Wooatcr at., N. Y. C.

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRE^
In two alara. 13M In. and IS In., in fifteen atylea.
PHOENIX DOLL CO., l42 Maary Straat. Naw York-

DOLLS (UnbreiKable) 16 IN.
8ltk metal and marabou dreatra: curls on Mde. 914.SO
dna. Rayal Wig 4 Dali Co.. 103 Green* fit., N. Y. C.
M. Shapiro, 416 Market gL, PhlUdaliAIg, Fg.
Miligrr titim., U..U v-uo i.iuitawe>,
a, 1..

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

C^^irir"* Uvan** Plaatet
Pnlla.
Writ* for eatalog.
I'NORR IHIUI. A TOT
CO.. SOS-11 Second Ate.. Milwaukee, Wta

VIXMAN &. PEARLMAN
Doll*—Wheel*—Bear*—Batketa.
g» P*gg Aro.,
•
•
PITT8BUR0. FA.
Vtzman A Pearlman. 630 Penn are., Plttahurg.
Weitem DoU A Toy Mfg. Co., Lo* Angelea, CaL

DOLL DRESSES

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES
tS.OO gar Hundred.
ALI8T0 MFC. CO., 1444 Walnut St., Clnelanatl. 0,
Panrille Poll Co., Panrille. 111.
Kiodel A Graham. 783 ST Miasion, San Fran.

6.

TRADE 'UNIONS
M’TlnK PI tnrp "ppratota, 10b Joa>a.
M'li.rlana* I'nl n l.o al H, 68 Ilaicbt
Thpatrbal ^age EmploTePt Loral 16. 68 Ha ght.

H

SeeOurBUNDIE DOLLS
Stmpla. with wig, tl.50. without air. $1.00.
Mu¬
tual Ball Co., laa., 37-43 Ortana St.. Naw Yark City.

TINSEL BRAIDSy All Widths

FRANCISCO. CAU
CLUBS
Aefurdlon Clnb. I52l Stockton.
Pitypra Club. 1757 Rnab.

Mfg

Kat.aaa City Dull Mfg. Co., 302 Delaware, K.
0.. .Mo.
A. Koaa, 2827 Belmont are., Chicago, III.
Micb. Iltby Doll Co., 2724 liirard at., Detroit.

Walnat.

8A.V

Pun-Tlonap A R D

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
gamala, 92.00.
JAt. P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bldg.. Phlladtighia, Pa.

fillk Rlbban, with Fancy Bralda, 910.00 par 100. Saiugl*. Ig*. C. 0. C*.. IS3 Ualan St.. Nawartt, N. J.

TRADE UNIONS
M »lBf Ptcture Opprmtnra’

llughpa Baaket Oo., 13.50 W. Ikike at., Chicago.

KEWPIE-MARABOU-DRESSES

Muiirlana* Ctuh,

Maraball, Rirhtnrnd, Ta.

CONCERT MANAGERS
Raoul Blala (cncprt Burtau, 320 W. AH N.Y O.
Wallacp Grabam Borpau, Brandon, Man., Can.

CONFETTI
Wa. R. Jobnaen, 72 Columbia. Spattla, Waib.

COSTUMES
Cblrage Coatnaa Wka., 116 N. Prankltn, Chlctfo.
Barrplion Coatnina Co., 910 Main, Kan. Ct . Mo.
Kamrmann Coatn. Wka.. S. High. Colnmbua. O.
Millpr, 238 8. nth. Phlladplphla, Pa
Plchlar Coattune On., 611 Srtj nrp., N. T C.
Wpatprn Coatuma Co., 008 So. Broadway, Lea
Aagplpt. Cat

COSTUMES (Minntrwl)
Chlrago Cnatuine Wka., 116 N. FYankUn, Chlcafo.
Bt>okpr-U''wp Coatump Co.. Harprhl;!. Mata

CRI8PETTE MACHINES

FTowert. aCkf and rlhhoni Lowest prlceg,
KIRSHBAUM, 136 Fifth Aru.,
Naw Yafll.

X. C. Norelty Mfgrt., 615 E. 8lh, Kan. City,Mo.
THE DOLL DRESS WITH THE FLASH. IS. $6. $7.
|g and $10 *er 100.
Special ppee lo larccr quao*
tfUeg. 8TBGER A LIVACDAIS. 3728 Dumalne 8t..
New Otleana Loulilana.

WONDER DOLL CO.
Drrtae*. $8.00 per 100. auorted.
$803 Fifth Arrnua,
PITTSBURGH.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
Dhnvllle Doll Co., Danrllle, III.
Ouarantee Hair A Nor. Work*, 136 5th are..
New York City.
K C. Novelty Mfgra., 615 E. 8th. Kan. City.Mo.

K. C. Novelty Manufacturers

Fair A Oamival Supply Co., 126 r.lh are.. N. T.
Groa* A Ooard Co., 233 E. 3'2Bd st , N. T.

‘MARTHA WASHINGTON” DOLL LAMPS,
and other Norelty Lamp* Write for Calaloe
AL. MELTZCR CO.. 21* 8*. Devbarn St., Chieaea.

YASB8-POLLS—L.kMTS
Write for Ottahic.
Quick dellTery
1507 Farhea 8t..
.
PITTSBURG. PA.

2337

N

Kedtle,

Chi.

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
CMearo Flag Dppo Oo , 1935 8 Wahaah. Ch'ro.
The II-^tBP Ilppo Co.. 533 8 Wabaah. Chlraro.
Pat>r MarhP Art Shop. 9449 8. UlU, Loa Anf'lpr. Cal

,

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

Fair 4 rarrlral Supply Co , 136 6th are , NTO.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., l»t 5th arp . N. T C.
I Cnldberger 140 Wooater, Npw York City
M r.frber, Vi6 Market at.. Philadelphia, Pa
KlndPl A Graham, 785.87 Mlaalon. 8an Pranrlapo,
' 1 Mrrrantlle Trading O... 167 Canal. N Y C.
8iBgrr Rrna . 696 59g Broadway. New York City,
t 5 TrnI Awn t o . 329 N IVaplaiOPt. Chi go.

.

DOLLS

Aranee Doll Co.,
Auburn Doll Co,.
Art Ataiuarr A
l*^'*''* Pr’a A

ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS
PatwiI aopUed for
RUDOLPH TOY 4
SO* Market 8L. PhlladelpMi. Pa.
r. 8. Tent A A. Oo.. 239 N.

NOV. CO..

Peaplainea, Chi.

DOLL RACKS
CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)
Pupumailr Cuablon Co..

412 I-afarpItP at . V. w York.
1431 Rroadwiiy. N. Y. C.
Nop. fn., Toronto. Can
Oo.. 764 W. Main. Uularllle

SlTimmie Dolls
DOtl nrwg.. |gg W. itata gt., CMraaa,
I'allaa Poll Mfg. Oo . 221514 •'>»l». IMllaa. Taa.

Kplllman Engr

Corp., North Tonawand*. N. T.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbot Mfg

Co.. 1.33S Chestnut. St. liOUla, Mo.

DRAMATIC EDITORS
NEW YORK MORNING FACERS
American. Alan Dale, critic; John MarMahon,
dramntle editor, 118 William at.. N. T. City.
Call. le>ul* Gwrdy, 112 Fourth are.. N. Y. City.
t onimerclal. Mia* H. t. Torre*. S8 Fark Row.
New 1 i>rk City.
P.illr .New* He<-ord, Jame* Wblttake. 35 Park
l‘ljre, .New York City.
J nrnal of Commerre, FYank T. ro$>*, 1493
Ilroadwaj, New York City.
News I Illustrated), Mias McEIUott, 25 City
Hall Flare. New York City.
Sun and New York Herald, lAwrenre Reamer,
critic; John I..ogan. dramatic editor. 3SO
Broadway New York City
Telegraph. I.eo Ylarsh, Eighth are. and .'lOtb
nt , N. Y C
Time*. Aleiander WooHcott. erllir; George 8.
Kaufman, dramatic editor. 317
Went 41d
rt . New York City.
Tribune, Hey wood Broun, erltle.
World. T/oul* PeFioe. critic; Quinn U Marlin,
dramatic editor, Pulttaei Bldg . N. Y City.
NEW YORK BVBNINO rAPrU.t

ALL 6HADrg ALWAYS
805T.
I’

kewpie doll wigs
PAVI60N. g(IO eiua

lilaag

Ava.. Chlaato.

raft <•„.
Arailrmy. N.« .tk N I
<'t> Htai,, .supiOy Oo.. New llirm ri>nn.
Doll Oo., flA MsdUoo •! .NVwtrli.N J.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

BOSTON MORNING PAPERS
Boston Pott. Edward H. Crosby, Boston, Mass.
Boston Herald, ITiilio Hale. Boston. Mass
Boston Globe, Charlea Howard, Boeton. Mass.
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harklna, Boiton,
Mata.

Dally Women'* Wear. Kelcey
.\llcn.
Hotel
Hermitage. Time* Square. New York Clt.r.
Frenlrg roal. J
Ranken Tewee. erttle; Cha*
r
Sawver. dramatic editor. 20 Veaey at .
New Yitk City
'
Erening Sun. .Stephen Rathbiin, 380 Broadway,
New 3'ork City
Brening Telegraan.
Robert
Gilbert
Welcfc.
Herald 8<iu*re. New York City
Krenlng Globe. Kenneth
YfacOowaa.
erllte;
Mia* Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey
gt., NiW York City.

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Hwtry
Bouiarl. PreNdenL
EftabUabed 1893.
SrientlSo
ManuTaoturerg of Pyrnteaholcl NovaUleg. SOg-SOS
Congraaa St., Scheneou iy. New York.
Murtln’a Fireworks, Fort Dodge, la.
Newton Firework* Co., 25 N. Dearbv .n, Chicago.
.N. A. Flreworka Co., Btate-Lake Bldg,, Chicago.

Pain’s

fireworks

It Park Placs. NEW YORK.
Ill W. Manrot St.. CHICAGO.
Patn'g Manhattan B'h Firew'k*. 18 Pk. PI.,.N.Y'.
Pittsburgh Firework* Co., New Castle. Pa.
Potts Firework! Display Co.. Franklin Park.HI.
Bctaenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y’.
Thearle-Duffleld Firework* Display Co., 36 S.
State at.. Chicago. Ill.
Unezcellad Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI., N. Y. C.
M. Wagner Dlaplaya, 34 Park Place, N. Y.

FLAGS
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nasaan at., N. Y. City.
Aetna Flag A Banner Co.. Inc., 125 E. 23dN.Y.C.
American Flag Mfg. Co., Easton, I’a.
C. B. Lindb. Inc., 512 N. 9tb, Pbiladelpbia, Fa.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING

BOSTON EIVBNING PAPERS
Boston Traveler, Katharine Lyons, Boston, Mats.
Boston American, Fred J. Mclsaae, Boston, Mast.
Boston Record. F. H. Cuthman, Boeton, Mass,
^aton Telegram, Walter O. Mahan, Boaton,
Man*.
Bolton Tranacript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mat*.
BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS
The American, Mlai Lonlie Mglloy, Btltimorc,
Md.
The Sun fno one e^eclally aiilgned to dramstte
criticism), Baltimore. Maryland.
BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS
The Evening Sun. John Oldmizon Lambdln, Bal¬
timore, Md.
The New*. Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md.
'The 8tar, Mia* May Irene Coppinger, Baltimore,
Md.
A'n.ANTTO CITY (N J.) MORNING PAPERS
Gasette-Keview. Arthur 0. Walker, Atlantic
City. N. J.
Daily Fresi, Will Caaseboom, Jr., Atlantic City,
N. J.
NEW HAVEN (OONN.) EVENING PAPERS
Times-Lcader, C. W. Pickett. New Haven, Conn.
Journal Coorier, Arthur J. Sluane, New Haven,
Conn.
ALBANY (N. T.) MORNING PAPERS
The Argus. Wm. H. Haeell, 44 Chestnut at..
Albany. N. Y.
Knickerbocker Preai, Mist Myrettn Chatham,
IS Beaver, Albany, N. T.
ALBANY (N. Y) EVENING PAPERS
Times Union, Miss Marie A. Myera, 10 Magnolia
Terrace, Albany, N. T.
Evening Journal, Mr*. Emma Van Wormer,
Slingerlands, N. Y.
NEW HAVES (CONN > MORNING PAPERS
The Regiatcr, Dramatic Editor*, Frank H. Bmlth
and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn.
WASHINGTON MORNING P.VPERS
The Poet. Frank P. Marae, Poet Bldg., Waahington, D. C.
The Herald, Earle Doraey, Waahington, D. 0.
WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS
The Star, Philander Johnson. 1100 Penn, nre.,
Washington, D. C.
The Times. Harry C. Longhorat, Munaey Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

Wiathrop Ames. Little TTieater, N. Y. City.
.Lnderaon A Weber, Longacre Theater. N. Y.
David Belaaco, Belaaco Theater. New York City.
William A. Brady. Playhoute. New York City.
Oeo. Broadhurrt, Broadhurat Theater. N, Y. C.
F. Ray Comstock. Princesa Theater, N. T. City.
John Cort, 1476 Broadway, New York City.
A. L. Erianger, New Amiterdam Theater.N.Y.C.
H H. Fraiee, 1441 Broadway. N. T City.
Ooetil Theat, Enterpriaes, 1482 B’way. N.Y.C.
Morris Goat. Century TTieater. N. Y'. City.
John Golden. Hudson Theater Bldg.. N. T. C.
Arthur Ilammersleln, 106 W. 40th at., N. Y. C.
Willaim Harris, Jr., Hudson Theater, N. Y". C.
.Arthur Hopkins, Plyraonth Theater. Jf. T. City.
Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42d at.. N. T. City.
Marc Elaw, 1451 Bpoadaray, N. T. O.
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. T, C.
Oliver Moroaco, iloroaco Theater, N. Y". C'ty.
Henry W. Savage, Cohan A Harris Theater.N’.Y' O
Nelwyn A Co., Selwyn Theater. New York City.
T.ce A J. J. .thubert. Shnbert Theater. N. T. C.
Richard Walton Tally, 14<!2 Broadway. N Y C.
WendeU Phillip* Dodge. 110 W. 42nd at.. N.Y.C.
A. H. Wood*. Eltinge Theater. N. Y. City.

R. L. Qllhert, BB. 11115 5. Irrtng are.. Chlrato.

V »ltlT8 MFl. CO„ 1446 Walnat t, Ctnata—tt O.

Chicago Dally Tribune, Percy Hemmond. 7 8.
Dearhorn, Chicago.
Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton Sterene.
163 W. Washington at . Chicago.
The Chicago Dally Journal, O. L. Hall, 15 8.
Market at., Chicago.
The Chicago Dally News, Amy Leslie, IS 5th
are.. North, Chicago.
The Chicago Evening Pott, Charlet Coiltna. 12
8. Market at.. Chicago.
The Chicago Evening American. "The Optimist,’*
360 W. Madison at., Chicago.

DOLL LAMPS

PENNSYLVANIA DOLL CO.

CUPID DOLLS

CHICAGO PAPERS

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬
AGERS

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS
Rllly IfpTipan, 723 TYpmoot at., Oolrpaton, Tat.
Winnpfta Statuary Co., 1213 Wiahington are..
8, MinapapoHa, Minn.

Brenlng Jonnigl, 1482 Broadway, N. T. City.
Evening Mall, Burn* Mantle. Room 1206, 220
Weat 42d at.. New York City.
Erening World. Charles Darnton, critic; Bide
Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldf.. New
York City.

Wlga. $10 00 and tIS.OO per hundred. Imported Kewpl* Wared Hair. $2.30 and $2.75 per pound.

I/mg Eaklna Co., 1976 High at., Sprlngtlpld, 0

CUPID DOLLS
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Olllboard

Aanla A Oo., 99 Fulton at.. New York City.

FLAVORS
Ozanated Beverage Corp., 487 B’vray, N. T. C.

FORMULAS
(Trade Wrinkle* A Secret Procetaet)
B. A B. Mfg. Labor*toriea, Boylaton Bldg., CM.
cago. Ill.
Wheaton A Co., New Bedford, Maa*., D. 8. A.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Ira Barnett, 61 Beekman, New York.
C. J. McNally, 21 Ann at.. New York
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 167 Canal,N.T.C.
N. Fhnre A Co , 297 W. Madlaon st.. Chicago.
Singer Broa., 596-536 Broadway, New York City.
Btandard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 136 5th ave., NTO.

FUN HOUSE PLANS
Elm* Amusement

, 59S Ellicott. Buffalo.N.T.

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE
Wm. Blrna, 103 W. 37th at.. New York.

GAMES
Dtyton Fun-Honse A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.

GAS MANTLES
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 117-151 Bazter.N.T.

GASOLINE BURNERS
H. A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall,

Richmond, Va.

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
Wazbam Light Co., R. 15, 330 W. 43.1 at., N’.Y'.

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS
Crystal Gazing Sup. Co., Sta. B. Kan.

C.. Mo.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Doerr Glass Co.,

Vineland,

N. J.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaster Glass Co,, I»nga..Te Bldg., N. Y. C.

GLASSWARE
GRAND STANDS
P. S. Tent A

Co., 230 N. Desplaines, Chi.

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC.
(Makeup Boxes. Cold Cream, Etc.)
Zauder Broa.. Inc., 113 W. 4Sth st.. N. Y'. City.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
GRIDDLES
Talbot Sffg. Co , 1335 Che. tnut, St. Louis, Mo.

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr.

3.

B.

Tuaia,

813

Grace

at .

Cliicago,

Ill.

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES
Victor Inventions Co., Portland. Ore.

HORSE PLUMES
M. Jehaembs. 612 Mefopolltan nv Brooklyn,NT.

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Acme Ice I'ream Sandwich Wafer Oo.. Wild¬
wood. N. J
Alco Cone Co., 480 N. Front, Memphis, Tcnn.
Consolidated Wafer Co.. ‘3622 ShleMs ave.. Cbl.
Cook Candy Co.. 334 W. Court st.. Cincinnati. O.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
Tarbell Mfg. Co.. 239 W

Illinois st.. Chicago.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
Yfaurice I.evy, 313 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W.

H.

Barten,

Gordon.

Neb.

INSURANCE

DRUMS (Snare and Bata)
Barry Drum Mfg. Oo., 9436 Market at., Phtla.Pa.
I.udwtg A Ludwig, 1614 N. IJncoln at., Chicago.
Kogert Drum Head Co.. Farmlngdale. N. J.

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc.

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK.
95-B William Sf..
New York.

J. 8. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal. Cincianatt, O.

HENRY W. IVES ft COMPANY

ELECTRIC LAMPS

II Pis* st.. Nsw Vark City.
Weathar. Liability. Fire. Msrlns and Sped*] Form*.

rvanville DoU Co.. Danville. HI.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Cha*. Newton. 306 West 15fh st., N. Y

City.

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
United Fair# Booking Aaaoclatlon, 40231.4-645
Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at.,
Chicago, III.

FEATHER FLOWERS
B. L. ailbort, BB 11185 S. Irving *ve . Chicago.
PeWitt Mater*. Grand Bird. A E I'rairic ave .
Baltic Creek, Mich

FERRIS WHEELS
W. P. Shaw, 116 Ditmas are.. Brooklyn. N. T.

FILMS
(Vannfacturera, Daalers in and Rental Bureaus)
A Luther Chockleit, Roanoke, V*.

FIREWORKS
Amerlran-ltaliaa Ptresrork* Co. Dnnhar. Pa,
N
R
Barnab*
Firework* Mfg.
Co., New
Rochelle, N Y"
Byrnea-Weigand
Firework* Co.. 137 Dearborn.
Chicago
Gordon F1rew<-'rk* Co 190 N State at . Chicago.
Hlinnis Firework* Diaplav Co . DanvUle, III.
International Fireworks Co , main office Jr. So.
nidg . Summit Are Station. Jersey City, N.
J.; Br. office. 19 Park Place. New Yock Citg.

JEWELRY
Parian's Theatrical Fmp., 142 W. 4$. N. T. O.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYC.
Jo*. Hagn Co.. .I H) W Malls n. Chicago, III.
N. Share Po.. 317-341 W Madison at . Chicago,
finger Bros., 636-53* Broadway. New York City.

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.
trt Rletrman & Well.
18 tn8 20 East 27th St.. Ntw Ytrk City.

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES
r.antus Bros.. Inc., 525 S. Dcarhcm at., (Thirago.

KEWPIE DOLLS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NTO.
Florenc# Art Co.. 2S0O 21at at., San Franrlteo.
Kindel A Graham. 7S5 87 Miaoion. San Franctaco.

KNIVES
Hecht, Cohea A Co.. 301 W. Madison. Oblckgo
Jot Hagn Co., 300 W. Madison, Chicago. lU.
N. Shurc Oo., 237-241 W. Madlaon at., Chicago.

LAMPS
Klndcl A Orgbam, 7854rr Mlaaloo. Saa f^.

(Continued on page^ 50)
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DIRECTORY
(rontinuf-d from p»gr 49)

LAMPS
(Dell* i.:.d Korclty)
AtUita Merc. Supply cu-. 1*9 N. Welli, CM’fo.

r.

LAWYERS
L. Hoyd. J7

Bottoa Dig (o.,

PantuB Broa., Inr., 5J6 S. Dearborn at., Ch.cago,
<... l.'.e-g Jeweliy Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kantaia City, Mo.
.'. s. Hagn Co.. 300 W; Madiaon, Chicago, III.
Harry Kelner A Sv'n,. 30 Bowery. N*-w York.
N.ikel M. r • Co., 812 .N. B-oa lw iy. .St. Loula.
Puritan Sale* (o.. Ft. Wa.vnc, lod.
M. Shripir". 418 Market. I’hilaileliihia, Pa.
N. Shure Co., .' IT -’ll W M.ndi8..n »t . Chicago.
Singer Broa., 63t>-.538 Broadway, New York City.
Zorn Novelty Co.. .524 .Market at., I’bila., I'a.

~>i

lx>ri.iu*u, I'ruvidecce, B. I.

Cagle

I’uat Card Co., 441 Itn.adwty, N. Y. City.

MAGIC GOODS

Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal st.. N. Y. C.
Singer Bros., 5;pi-53S Broadway. .N. Y.

ORANGEADE

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE
Orange Powder, 13.90 for fiO-Oallon Can.
H. LAUBER. .
9 E. Court St.. Cincinnati. Ohio
riiritao Clicin. Wka., 4015 W. .Monroe, Chicago.
Tallnit Mfg. C<i.. 132.5 Chestnut St.. St Ixviiis.Mo.
Zeidner Bros., 2eNiO H. Moyamensing ave.. I'hila.

8. 3. Adams. A'hory TiirW, N. J.

MANICURE SETS

ORGANS (Folding)

BlDger Broa , 53*1.536 Ilroadway, New York CItj.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS
B^encb Ivory .Manicure Co., 1.5W Wooster, N. Y.
Vranch Marabou. 7 Bund at.. New York Cil7.

MEDALLIONS (Photo)
Jta. Bailey Co . 6**6 Blue If'ar.d ave . Ch'cago.
Beniamin Harrla Oo., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.O.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN
Beacbe'a Wonder Remoly C • . Cilumbia, 8. C.
BeV. re Mfg. Cn., 274 N H.gli. C dumbua. Ohio.
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg. 8. Carolina.
Nrr-Va-Co, Drug Co., Orleans Circle, Norfolk,Va.
The Cfuiker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O.
The Sutter rhemloal Co.. Altoona, Pa.
I>T. J.'M Thornber, Ferria. III.
tmited Laboratoriea, Iligb Point. N. C.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS
Mexican Diamond Im d. Co.,li> «, T.ae Prucea NM.

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND
PROJECTORS
O. F. Ray. .320 5*h ave.. New York CUT

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS
Plotecr Film Cni|i.. 729 7th u'e., N. Y.
Federated ITlni I'xcli.anges. 130 W. 4CtU si.,
N. Y.
Pntho, 35 W. 4.5tb st., N. T.
Ooldwyn Pi* tures Cori*.. 10 East •I2nd st., N. Y.
Master Films. In'*., I.'tii W. 44th st., N. Y.
Assoi'iated F.il'iliitor-.. 25 West 45th st., N.T.
W. W. Hiell;ins..n. .5 3i Fifth ave., N. T.
Robertson-Cole C.i.. K-C Bldg., 40tli st. and TIh
nve.. N. V.
Associated I'rodu* its ::nd Distributors, 729 7th
ave., N. Y.
First National .Ytinelions, 0-S West 4Sth St.,
N. T.
United Arllsls. 729 Seventli Ave.. N. Y.

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS
Gnldwyn PietnriB Corjiorafion, 10 East 42nd
«., N. T. C.
Metro Plcturea, Stbte Ttirtter Bldg., N. Y.
George D. Baker, 130 W. 44th st., N. T.. care
S.-L.
1x>Ib Weber Productions, ITolIywood. C.il.
King Vidor Productiona. Hollywi>od. Cal.
Eealart Pictures Corimratlon, 409 Fifth arc.,
N. Y.
Allan Holnbar Production. HoIIyw-ood, Cal.
GrilCtb Producing Co., Longacre Tlieatcr Bldg ,
N. Y.
Edxar Lewis ProductlonB Co , Ir.c., Los Angeles,
Pal.
Beiznick Pictures C-orp., 1.30 West 40th st.. N.T.
W. W. Hodkinson Corp.. 529 Fifth ave.. N. Y.
Famous PlayerB-l.*sky prod., 4S5 Fifth ave.,

N. y.
Vltaeriph rompary. 409 Fifth ave.. N. Y.
Marlon F’airfax Pii lures Corp.. Hollvwood, Cal.
Thomas Ince Pictures Corp.. noIIyvvo<d. Cal.
Alan t'rotsbiiid Productions, T.os .\n2eles. Cal.
Jesse D. Hampton Produftlons, l(il3 Longacrc
Bldg.e N. Y.
Fox Film Corporation, .55 th st. A loth a vs., N.
Y. effloe, and I.os ,\ng<‘les. Cal.

I.. W ite Mfg. Co.. 215 W. f.2d PI., ChVago.

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
O.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS

O. W. Parker. I/“aver.w<irtb, Kan.

A

Molinari
N. V.

A

Sons.

112 ll.’nd St.,

Brooklyn.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
I mcaral'Ic I'ardboari Mu' '
•’■•.alog.
216 Wsat ZOth SC. Maw York.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Bernard I.. Michael, 150 E. 12.5th sf.. N. 5'. 0.

ORGAN

AND ORCHESTRION
PAIR SHOPS

RE¬

P. F. Bath, Organ Builder, Abilene, Kan.
II. Frank. 3711 E. Ravensmood ave., Chicago, III.

PADDLE WHEELS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 fith ave.. NYC.
E. S. Tent A
fV*., 223> N. In-splainea. Chi.
V iiman A Pcarlman, 620 Penn ave.. Pittsbu'g.
<;eo. Zorn, Jr., Mfr., 524 Market at.. I’h'l*., I'a.

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden s'.. Phlla., Pa.
Papier Macbe Art Shop, 3443 S. Hill at.,
Angeles, Cal.

PARACHUTES
Norfhwettern RaEoon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Chgo.
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill.

PARASOLS
Frankford Mfg. Co., 096 FTlbcrt st., Pliila, Pa.

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES
S. Catanraro A Sons, ‘2014 I’ike, Pittsburg, Pa.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
American Pennant Oo., 66 Hanover et.. Boston.
Bradf rd A Co., Ine., St. Joseph, Mich.

S. COHEN & SON
824 South 2d 8t, Philadslghia, Pa.
Oweenee Nov. Co., Ave. H. A E. 35th. Brook¬
lyn. N. Y.
Pselflc Pennant A .4dv. Co.. Ix't Angeles, Cal.
Singer Bros., 530-.538 Broadway, New York City.

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALFTONES
Central Engraving Co.. Opera Place, Cinoinnati.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
The Bvtnv-Sanger Co.. 17 N. UaSalle at., Chl’go,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
SUndard Art Co , 243 W. 34th et.. New TOfk.

PILLOW FRINGE

0. Cobeo A Son, 824 S. 2d at.. Philadelphia, PaMax Scbonfeld. 77 G"een|K> nt, Bovoklyn, N. T,

PILLOW TOPS

S. COHEN & SON

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED

824 South 2d St.. Phlladalahia. Pa.

Chns I,. T.ewis. 429 Richmond st.. Cincinnati, O.
Southern M<‘lody Shop. Montgomery, Ala.

M I>. Dreytnch, 482 Broome sf.. N. 5’. P.
l..ingnKk Mfg. O.. 20 E. 12tli St.. N. Y.
Muir .\rt Co., 19 East O-dar st., riiiiago.
It
.<ii.aniro, 418 Market, Philadelpir i Pa
Singer Bros., .536 .5.38 Broadway, New York City.

MUSIC PRINTING
Rayner. Dalheim & Co.. 2'Vi4 W. I.ake. Ch'rago.
H. F. Talbott A Co., 2931 Piournuy, Ciii. ag .

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO.

R. H. Mayland, .'■4 Will, ugbby, Brnollyn, N. Y.

139 Nsrfolk St,
NEW YORK CITY.
Highest Quality and service at I.nvest rrlcts.

MUSICAL GLASSES
A. Brauneiss, 1012 Napier ave.. Richmond Hill,
N. Y.

A Benvenutt, 642 Toledo ave . D.'trolt. Mich.
P. A J*. Statuary Co., 413 Iielawarc. Kan.'D..(Mo

(Automatic A Hand Played)

CARL FISCHER, Mhi'n^i LV
■tc
We spectallze In Ilrummeri'
Cooper Square. New York.

Oulfita.

1".
Tent .twn. Go.. 2'29 N. I’eat iainee. Clii’go.
t 'xman A Pearlman, 620 I*enn ave., J*ittaburg.

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

41-M

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo.

r*| HHE'D
ILLIWibIt

117-119 W. 46th STREET,
NEWYORK. N. Y.
In the Heart of the Theatrical Olrtritt.

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS
fiamp’iner .tdvertie r.g To . 729 7'h ave..N.Y.O.

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING
Lee Bros.. 145a E. 2.3d at., -New York.

NOVELTIES
Aywen Toy A Nov. Con*., 494 Br- «dway, N.Y.O.
Boaaelman A Co., A. C., 164 5th ave., N. T.

II. Uoasitrr Mum*' C<> , 3::i W. .Madiaon, Chicago.

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago.

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS
RIDING DEVICES
Pox Trot I'un
cinuntl, <1.

Ride Co..

1122 S.veumoic.

('in-

J.>a

POODLE DOGS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYC.

POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS,
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
N. Sliure Co . 2.37 241 W. Madia n rt . Chicago.

POPPING CORN (The Gram)
Rradahaw Co., 2"6 Greenwich et .
Y, Cl*y.
W H McClellan, R. II. No. 2, Arapahoe, Neb.
Gthio Peprern Go., Reach G.fv. O
J. G. Peppard Seed Go., llbl W aib. K. C ,Mo.

POPCORN MACHINES

T.org Eakin* < ■> . liiT'i Ili.'li .«i., S'lringfield. O.
Ohio Popcorn Co.. Beach City, O.
Pra‘f Mifli.ne (
2 I’'
• at. J. ' . ;
HI
TaltK.t Mfg Co.. 1325 Cheatnut, St. lAuia. Mo.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
Wright I' lpcorn Co., lOCO Geary at., £an Krancii'o.

SONG BOOKS
SONG SLIDES
. ir .
'\. 4'th at.,
SOUND AMPLIFIERS

standard Slide l

F. S. f3iaiicc. Nhi

Kalin

N.

Y.

C.

P.ldg . Iiiilianapella, Ind.

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬
ELTIES
P Frnnkel. SO P 2'>l’i at . New York.
J 'i. Ilagn ('■' , 3*81 W Madiaon. Chicago, III.

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS,
ETC.
Ilagn Co., 300-306 W

Madison it , C

ago.

Pagle .8ou\iuir Go, 411 Broadway. N.

iK.naMaon l.ith.'graph ('•■ . Newport. Ky.

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
Rcca Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Oiniilia,

Nob,

Halcyon Afuair Oo., 397 F!

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
KANE.
Phlladelahla. Pa.

I
-

HPIXTAUHT9 IN RAIJ5.''BOARI* A.'v'ORTMirvT.I.
1034 Arch Strte'.
PHILADELPHIA

J ('. l.ink .V <■•>., Kxif, Central ave., Cin’tl. i>.
Puritan Sales to, I't. Wa.vno, Ind
Singer Bros., 530-5.38 Broadway, New York Glty.

SCENERY
Martin Studioa, 545 S. I.

&,

J. J. WYLE

BROS., INC.

5IU(T‘<«A.3rf tn a^lrt-TnAn

W

II Afil 70 Cast 77\h St . Nsw York Ctty.

STAGE HARDWARE
J. R. Clancy, lOO W

Bei.len. Syracuae, N. Y.

STAGE FURNITURE
Ja oh A Joaef K'lhn. Inc.. 25 27 W. 32nd at..
N. Y. C.. and 1H4 14!8 s. Wal«sb Bve.,Chl'go.

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B. Albert.a Co , 7 Pultvn. Brooklyn,N.T,

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
T> -play .Stage Right. Co.. 314 W. 44U. N
Clifti n R. Itaaca, lt'*0 W 4.5th at., N. T.
K egl Hrtn.. 240 W 5 ■ h at . New York
I iiaa. Newton, 596 Wi vt 15th at., N. Y.

T C
City.
Oily
City.

STAGE MONEY
B. t,. fllibert, HP

11135 S

Irving ave., Ck.eago,

STATUARY AND DOLLS
Juth T. y Mfg Co., 4‘>l (iakland at., B'klyn.N.T.

at., 1.. .« .Ar.gele*;.

ERNEST N. MAUGHIIN, Sctiiery
Movt modern and finest oQuJprx J R'nt .* '■ .\-r. • i.
YORK.
PENNSYLVANIA.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
S8I-S93-S35 So'jth High SL, Columbus. OhU.

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

SCENERY and BANNERS

S* pSTb

Ten ua what you need ar.i g'd omr iTlewa ar.d IlL tlaL
ENKEB9LL ART CO.. Omaha. Nebnuka.
Fabric Studios, Suite 2«>1, 177 N. State. < iii.-.
Sehe'l'a Scen e Studio. 5S1 S. 1! gh. C du-bus.tl.
Service Sl'Jdl*>s. 15 W. .'Oth at.. Ch>,go. m.

SCENERY TO RENT
Amelia Grain, 819 .'4i,ring Garden sf., Phila.
Uooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maea.

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Hemsley Scenic Studios, B. 657, Shrexeport, I^a.
Kahn A B''uwm.an. 15.5 W. 29lh at.. N. Y. Oity.
Natimal Scenic Studio, Box 417, Cincinnati
The .New York Stiidioa. 3-'S W .■(9th st . .N 3 P
B'erbe Scenic Studio. 1713 Central, K. O., Kan.
John H. Young, .536 \V. 29th at., N. V. C;ty.

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
American Banner Co., Inn.. 76 .Summer, Boston
Ba.vlea* Rr .e. A Co , lx*ul«vil'e, Kv
Pair A Carnival Supply Co.. 1'26 f.t'h are.. NYO.
Schiilman I'rinling Co , .59 West Rth. N. Y. City
T. H. Sbanley, IKl Prairie ave. Proyideore.lt I.
Smith rrinllng Co . 13.51 Vine at.. Cincinnati, O.
Standard Whip Go . W. -f-id. Man.

SHOES
The Raker Shoe Co.

N'orih, Ind'pla., lad.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
.trthur B. AIbcrtia Go., 7 F'ult-in at , Brooklyn.
Gill' ago Coatume Wka., 116 .N. F'ranklin, Chicago.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS
Hecht. C'Ohcn A Co.. 201 \V. Ma.pv n. Ghi ag.*
J. W. ll.HidwIn C»., 23il‘.t5t Van Bur. n i*'.,
Clia .ago
Hiiglics lt.a<=kot Co.. 13.59 W. I.ake at . Chi. ago.

\. City

SOUVENIR SONGS

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS

K. C. Novelty Mfgrt., 615 8th, Kan. Citj, .Mo.

J'.hannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Pbila., P*.
Max Heller. R. F. D.. Macedonia. Ohio.
Tonawanda Muaic Inst. Wka., Nth Tonawanda.
Now 5’ork.

SNAKE KING

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS

JAMES P.
SI I Parkway Bids.,
-

BERNl ORGAN CO.

SNAKE DEALERS

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

C.

O. B. Flood, 78i;0 Decker ave., Clereland, O.

1921

W. t». Ia>arn, .eVi liuluriiNU hi.. Sail Antonio, Tex.
T' vaa Snake F.irm, Bivwuaiille, Texag.

POSTCARDS

Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Naa^au at., N. A C ty.

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS
(Bought and Sold)

2,

Groaa, Onard Co., 233 E 221 N. w York City.
Ph.toAArt I’oat.il C-anl C
144 Ifw ay .N 5 .t .
Pi ..:o-R..io. ]o4 6lh ate.. .N. w 1 rk C.ty

PROPERTIES

American Fruit I’r'xliicis Co., New Haven, Conn.

Artbar P. f'eUman .lUM Harrieon. Chlrago.
Ohirago Magic Co.. I4<> S llearhorn at., Chlc'go.
B. L. eilbcrt, BB 11135 S. Irving avo . Oh ca o.
Thayer .M.agic Mfg. Co., 334 S. San I’edro at.,
I»a Angfle*. < al.

Tramill Rink Co., 1323 Aem's iive.. Kan C. M'u
I*. S. Tent A A. Ou, 229 N. Hesplalnis. Clii.

Botton Badge Co., 33S Wash, el , B.'sion, Mass.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬
DER CANVAS

OPERA HOSE

LIGHTING PLANTS
J. Frtrkel. Z^4 North Wolls Bt.. Ch'rago. III.
Iowa Light Co., Il.T I.orust sf.. Dos .MoinCi. I».
Little Wonder I.isht (■->.. Terre Haute. Ind.
C. Hiieokert, 2100 N L.i'rahee. Chicago,
Waihnm I.ight Co.. H l.'i, ."io W 411u(l, N. Y,

JULY

W. G. Bretrfleld, 1367 Broailway. N. Y. P.
Chicago Cuatume Wka., 116 N. F'ranklin, Chicago.

N. l.a Sille «t., Chlcifo, Ill.

LEATHER GOODS

Billt>oarcl

Hucrliill, .Miaa.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON
.... »
SHOOTING GALLERIES.
Stir South Irving Avanut,

Chlaaf*.

STILL DRINKS
Kiw Valley Fruit Prod. Co., 59# W, 6, K.O.,Mo.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Weit Fide i?t irage

Waret.ouae

Co.,

Cleveland.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Fanf'ia P oa . Inc .525 S rteirb-irn at , Chicago,
hi. CcrU-r, 5*15 .Mirki t at.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Col'll.erg Jewelry C<>., 816 Wyandotte at., Kaneaa G'ty, Mo.
Joa. H gn Cl, 390 W Madiaon, Chicago. Ill
N. Y. .Vi ivantib' I'radicg (V ., i«i7 ('anal. N.Y.C.
N. Fbure Go, 2'.7‘241 W. .Mid'aon at., Cbifag}.
SiagvT Briw., 5.(6 538 B'way. Nl Y. C.

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
M. W. Anfterburg. Homer. M "h
Fpillman Lcgr. Corp., North 3 nawanda. N. T.

STUFFED DOLLS
r.

Goldberger,

143

W - ater.

New

York

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI*
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Jntepb Flei-.-hman. Tampa. Fla

SWAGGER STICKS
SWAGGERS—O-nulne Bullet, top and bottom. tt.lO
per 100 FYeneh I’lulo Swagrrr, $10.00 per 100. Oanuine Bullet Kwagger and G'Wv Bell. $10.00 par 100.
1. KISENSTKIN A CO.. 695 Broadway. N. Y. City.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
Fdwin r. Br..vn. 593 Pridge at., .N. W., Grand
Uiipidt, .MVh

CHARLES WAGNER

10 A It Chatham Sa.. aad 201 Bawary. N. Y. Cltg.

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM
Prof. S. H. I irgi rn’an. 7'*5 N

5th at., I'hU'phla.

TELEPHONE HOLDER
(Pho'o Hands Free)
Ktllijian
Han I
Appllan' ea.
at., Boaton, Maat.

1U30 WathingtOM

TENTS

A. J. SMITH rVFG. CO.

Ameriran Tent-.4wn
Co, Mlnnespol.t
Minn.
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. Flyansvillc, InA.
ItaI.er A I/.' kW'N'il, "111 .V \V>aii'l"lle. K. C.
I'm* ft G'lanilli r. 22 I’ei'kman, Niw York.
Iluwnie Pr If , *.t4 S. . in I'*'ilio. Ie>a .\ngelra.
SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
F'lillotj
Bag \ Got Milla, B'klvn. N. T ; litlAND LITHOGRAPHERS
laa. 3'"v ; .Mbif.i.x, «;a.; Sf. leuiia, .Mo.; New
Alien Printing Co.. 224 P 4!h. I.* AngelM.
Orl.ai-. I.y.
American Show Print. Milwaukee W «.
HendriX Irtiebt.ert Mfg Co, 326 Howard, San
liallaa.Show iTinf, 1794'4 ('(.inmer. e. Da Baa, Tex
rranila»o, ''tl.
Ix-naldaon IJtb»gra|<h (V> , Newport
Ky
Geo T II }t *'■ . f>'2 K Market at . Boaton.Mast
linlerprine Show Print. It mb-.au. Sank . Can.
1» M Ki rr .Mfg ('-I . 1097 W Ma t a n at Ch'go
<; He .8IiijW I'tg Co . 820 M n-lon. San Francisco.
C K I.indh, In'- , M2 N. IMb, l*hlla<tel|ihla. Pa.
N. T Tent A I'Gpaulin Oo., 388 Atlantic ave.,
FOR TYPE. BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CARDS.
Br—kljn, N
Y
BANNERS. ITC.
1. Nl'kerann T*'nl, Awning & ('over Co.. ITS
Hate «t . r.i'aton, Mwat
”2„j£‘;co.* ill.**’
Norfiilk I'enl A Awning Co., Norfolk, Vn.
TMoneer P-int.ng Co . 4th Marion. .Sentfle. Wash. F. .>0i>< lBa. 38 Walker at . New York City,
Pioneer .*411..w Print, 3**8 4th ave., tVatll*-, The Khaw f'o , r.b'ori.ingtnn. Illlnoie.
Washington
U. K. Tent Awn G.. . 2'2'i N liem lainua. Chicago
W<'aterri Sijow Print, Lyon Itllga, Seattle,
TENTS TO RENT
Washington
Norfolk Tent a A'vn.ng Ge . .Norfolk. Va.
Robert Wilnians, TlaBaf, Texaa
SHOOTING GALLERIES
3247 W. Van Burtn St.. Chicago, III.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

SHOW BANNERS
R J. »ln ten \ i„ . I-C . 106 Ifd’y. P.rooktyn.
Hilt Sy.i* in Sti.ili*!. San Antonio, T< xaa.
P
.s. »'iit ,v A. Go. jzt N
JX'.'S'lnim'S. ('111.

SILVERWARE
Pair A Gsrr.lval Sufiily Go. 126 5th axe., NYft.
Fair Trading Go. Inc, 1.55 Gth ave., N. Y. C.

SLOT MACHINES
Si'king Mfg. t o . 19';l I re. man ave , Cln'tl, O.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Baylcaa Broa A C u. 7 >4 W Main. I/iutavllle.
Ftotua Broa., Inc., 5X .S. Drarteirn at . Chicago
O. Benner Co.. u2 N. ilh at., Puiladciphia, Pa.

THEATER CHAIRS
General .Sem.i - .\

,|.,,|y Go ,

28

H 2Cd,N.Y.O.

THEATER TICKETS
(Roll and Hatenrcd Bent Cnufion)
Anaell Tl. k. t Go . 7 !<• 749 N Frinklin ei .Ch'go.

THEATRICAL SHOWS
WII ama*.n'a .4mu- m' nt Co., Ilti, 1522. Sudbury,
(»nt., Cana'ia

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS
Ilol'. rt Til. kle, ‘217 \V
l.llli, N* w V..rk <'l*f.
Fabric Sfu.ll'*a, Siitti* 2'»I, 177 N' -'ta'i’, ' blra^o.

(Continued on page 57)
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
WANT SITUATION
advertisements
Acrobats
WORD, CASH (First Lina and Naina BlatS Typa)
It WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyn)
(Na Adv. Lt« Tkaa 2Sa>

at ubebtt — JnroLE rammond, fob

and Clown roacblug; original novel¬
ty routU rt and real clown atuuts; axrluaiva ma¬
tt rial amnsivl to oader; good lineups fur
aoiiieur puriMiam, s'lcfa as Indoor cirrus, rnuntr)
fnlrs. ]aml>orrc« etc.; nothing loo large or
aniiU and tbt prlen U nU wayn rraiunable.
July2
Arrut>atlc

Agent! and Manageri

AMaricet Place for Buyer and ScUecand Want Ad Department
NO CUTS.

NO BORDERS.

Orchestra Leader for First-

Real Dance Violinist and

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTI8IN8 RATES.
Pm Ward
*
Ward.
Caiaiaa Uihts..."....si Mavia* Plotara Aeaaaiarias fer Bala (Basagi-Haad).^
Filait far Bala (Bacaad-Haad).Se Theeteri lar Stale.Sa
Filait lar Sala (New) .Sc Wanted Ta Buy.
Se
Far Real, Laaaa ar Bale Praperty.Sc
ager; mrusy prolone and exploitation expert
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
with rreatlvn originality; experienced In ill
phiten of the buslueas; seeks coanertlon as
Per Ward .
P4P Word.
houfd msnagsr. Aldresa EXECUTIVE, P. O. At Liberty (Sat la Smell Tyae).le At Liberty (Futura Dntst......2e
B<«
IJgDton UartMT. MMiiean.

Well-Known Executive Man¬

Banda and Orchestra!

Bessie Lowe and Her Band At
Liberty; fairs, carnivals, concert and bally.
Damson. Ohio.

Harris Highest Class Concert
Band; eight professional mualrtana playing
all xtandaid. c:aMlc, popular mclodiet; anal^tcd
by a real trap drimmer; Michigan rraort mgn
writ# or wire. *‘BIN0’* HARRIS. BatiJmailer,
810 Bucltb St.. Lanaing, Michigan.

Hotel Orchestra At Liberty
after July 1st;
beat references;
South [referred;
LEADER, BOX,

fine library; lots of rsperlence;
any desired number of piecea;
elate all first letter. Address
Dlilboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
julylB

AT LIBERTT—FIVZ-PIECE ORCHESTRA. PTiso, aiicphooe, clarinet, banjo and drums, to
locate pertuanently; park or go-d hotel reaort
la like recloo
Addrcea H. DEARINO, 2128
Qllbert Ave.. CIni inuatU Ohio.

Dramatic Artists

Sa WORD, CASH (First Lina Larya Blaek Tyae)
2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nima Blaok Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small TVpa)
(N« Adv. Lata Tbtn 2So)
AT LIBERTY FOB STOCK ENGAGEMENT—21:
5 ft., 9. 146; good singing specialty; assistant
atagr. propa; abort experience. Address JACK
PROSSER, 76 So. DlvUlon St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

STAGE CARPENTER OR MOTION PICTURE
Operator; 12 years’ experience; good reference,
married, highest salary.
C. C. GORDER,
Crookston, Minnesota.
jul9

Musicians

A-1 PIANIST (LEADER) AND VIOLINIST^AT
liberty for summer resort or first-class vaodeTille or picture theatre engagement; both
thoroughly competent and experienced; up in all
the standards; must be a first-class promsltion;
South preferred. Write details. H. P, FRASER,
Eastern Hotel, Chattanooga, Tenneseee.

3# WORD, CASH (First Lina Largs Blaok Typa) A-1 BANJO—DOUBLE SAXOPHONE; SOPRANO;
prefer summer resort job, but will consider
2o WORD, CASH (First Lint and Namb Blaok Typa)
DRAMATIC ARTIST AT LIPEKTT—MAX MUDOW.
vaudeville. Young, full of pep, read or fake;
la WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Typa)
1413 Solon PL Ate. 28; 5 (L. 4Vi; waliht. 157.
(Na Adv. Lau Than 2Se)
union; absolutely can and will deliver the goods.
Part cast for. General Baslncaa. Deary. Comedy.
'Address AVERY MACKLEl^ 1700 Atkinson
Drama. Speak 22 Itrtguase* and good vnica. Nn
Ave., Detroit, Michigan.
etmctaltlfS Can )o(n ImmeJIateVr. I.IS.00 per week.
No Uma to dlofeec. Wlra Uanxportailon. Chicago.
union; with to locate.
Address EARL J,
lulyS
HENRY, Mapleton, Iowa.
July2 A-1 VIOLINIST-SOLOIST—DESIRES ENGAGEment with first-class circuit or concert work
TDOROrGOLT BXPEHIENCED DRAMATIC WO¬
anywhere. 1 can play a program of beauti¬
MAN. No characicra Stock, rep. or ono-tlece.
ful and diScult numbers and with entire soul.
HAZEL YORK. Ocn. Del, ElglQ. liUnola.
tra. BCX £7. rikcton, Ohio.
jnlylS Write for information. MOREA, 311 S. Wood¬
ward Ave., Dayton. Ohio.

A-1 Trombone At Liberty

A-1 Clarinet, Band and Orches¬

Miscellaneous

L. Toong, an all around man; bare motlograph
machine; 40 reels pictures, camera, for ace
yourself plctorea. FVrd car; who wants me;
make offer. L, YOUNG, Globe Theater, Monticrllo, nilDoia.

Circus and OamivaJ

M. P. Operators
2a WORD, CABH (First Line aad Name Blank TVaa)
la WORD. CASH (Bed In Small Type)
(No Adv. Ltaa Than 2le)
A-l OPERATOR AND GENERAL THEATER
Man; desires pennaneot puaitlon; you will find
me an experienced and tnduatrlous worker; nonvnlon; marrir J; beat of reference*; go anvwhere;
write or wire.
LAWRENCE WEBSTER, 10
Kim 81., Perry. New York.

A-1 Vaudeville Leader (Vio¬
lin); thnronghly experienced; no town under
50,000 popniation considered. Address LEADER
A. A., caro Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AT LIBERTT SEPT. 80. 1921, TROMBONE
Player; union; wants job; dance, theatre or
liberty account of raudeTille house c’.oalng: hotel. Address PHIL J. WRIGHT, 223 Scottboth bad years of picture, vnndeville, dance and wood Ave., Elmira Heights, New York. jaly9
concert experience; joint position only; large
library; cue pictures; will locate or travel:
can Join on wire any time.
“MUSICIANS,’* AT
LIBEETY—CORNETIST;
UNION;
12
care Hildreth Theatre, Charles City, lowa.
years’ experience concert work; have some
JnlyO orchestra knowledge: desire lo<'atp: French or
Belgium leader preferred, consider others.
Jazzer, save the stamps for your asylum friend.
OEO. Q. SERAFINO, P. O. Box t>22 Wiltwn.
jul2
1st; locate. J. M. CARTER. 56 SuDlvan St.. North Carolina.
Brooklyn, New YorkJulyS
AT LIBERTY AFTER TWO WEEKS’ N0TIC&Trap drummer; play hells, xylophone and
traps; 12 years’ experience In picture and
Anything considered but
experienced theatre symphony; two weeks or vaudeville houses.
future; state all. BOX 33, care Billboard, Cin¬ trouping; must be perm.icently located. B. M.
cinnati.
S., Box 532, Alabama City, Alabama.
jull6

At Liberty, String Bass. Sept.

At Liberty, Viola, A-1, Fully

At Liberty, A-1 Trombonist,
double banjo, aingle, reliable, experienced,
lofcrenccs; want lively dance orchestra. Ad¬
dress 321 N. Normal St.. Macomb. Illinois.

Bass At Liberty, BBb, Bass,
B. & O. or string bass; fifteen years’ experi¬
ence; prefer repertoire show; can join on wire.
LARRY E. OANARD, 21^0 Grover Bldg.. Joplin.
Missouri.

Cellist Desires Immediate En¬

BtlTlN'B-J
SOCIETY BTNCOPATORS—A-1 COL- MOTION
PICTURE
OPERATOR
WISHES
t'd Jan demons at lilierly for a reaort or
s*.<aily posllhtn; five rears’ experience; run
%r*
Have Jiitl rompleted eiten- anv machine; go anywhere In New Kagland;
***’“'*!"'“ engagement
Seven good mu- special Maasaohiisetta Motor Driver I.icenae. F.
a crackcrjack ladv entertainer; all 0. BOX 18B, So. Framingham, Maas.
julyj
an/
dreaseil arllala; only mi>ooilble
enu*'^* need answer.
Write or wire parr«t
OLAUM AU8IIE. 2
'*•» IWih 8t., New York City.

A-1 CELLIST AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY;
thoroughly
experienced;
only
first-class
propositions considered; union. Address T. H.
CELLISR. Billboard. Cincinnati, 0.
Jaly9

A-1 Violinist and Pianist At

A-1 OPERATOR—AT UBERTT ON TWO
weeks’ notice; any oiulpment; Power or
Simplex preferred; married and atrlctly aober:
gagement; large, fine tone; handle any grade
go anywhere. State your best. S. T. STAN¬ music; beat references; present theatre closing;
‘•laa aad Namt Blaak TVh) LEY, 109 Waahlngtoo St. Darllngtoo. »uuiu mnst be good poaithm.
T, H. FIELD, Gen.
WORD. CABH (Bat Is Bmall TVm)
Carolina.
jai2 Del., Buffalo, New York.
<Na ASv. Laaa Tbaa 23a)

Colored Performer!
^

years' experience in vaudeville, pictures,
cafe, etc.; wants position on account of theater
closiog. Ticket? Yes.
Address VIOLINIST,
1st Apt., 812 E. 44tb St.. Chicago.

A-1 VIOLINIST AND PIANIST—AT LIBERTY
on account of vaudeville bouse closing; both
OPERATOR—FIVE
YEARS’
EXPERIENCE.
Reference? Yes. Can also handle any de¬ years of picture, dance and traveling experi¬
ence; can join anywhere on wire. MUSICIANS,
partment
on
st-ige;
go
an.vwhere.
Wire
or
2e WORD, CASH (First Lins aad Nsms Blaeli Typs)
write. AL H. STINE, Opera House, Frederick, care Hildreth Theater, Charles City, lowa. Jul9
Is WORD. CASH (Set In Small TVas)
Maryland.
(Ne Adv. Lets Than 25o)
A-1
CLARINETIST—DOUBLING
VIOLIN
wife pianist; union; desires permanent poti
RUSSIAN DANCER-JOIN RUSSIAN COMPANT PROJECTIONIST — LONG EXPERIENCE ON tion
with
good
orchestra
playing
good
music
all
e'iuipment
desires
p'-rmanent
position
or partne-; tenor. XLEM CRABOWSKY, SM
thoroly experieocedk satisfaction guaranteed;
W. Both St.. New York City.
Jnll2 where good projection is appreciated; nonunion, South
preferred.
CLARINETIST. 108 .Wenl
but wll. join. Go anywhere on wire; no ticket
needed.
GLENN SMITE, Essex Hotel, Kan Second St., Fond du Lac, Wisconalh.
sas City, MlsscnrL

AT LIBERTY—PRODUCER WITH SCRIPTS; MAGAZINE CONTRIBUTOR WANTS PLAYLET
write lyrics for any bill; material to fit p^-oto revirlte
JOHN HALEY, Watervllle St..
P'r; dn comedy or character straights; wilt PortUnd, Maine.
*’»® tiow for next aeasoo. Address “CEARAC^." Billboard. New York City.
STAGE CARP.-^LSO ANY OTHER DEPARTmeui on »iagp. References? Yes. Go any¬
where
Wire or write AL H, STINE. Opera
2a WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Nama Blaak Tyat) llouie, Frederick, Maryland,
1# WORD. CABH (Ret la Small TVaa)
(Ne Adv. Last Tbaa 2Sa)
AT IIUKRTY—A-t Plant Show; 10 people, with
amall Itand. rricmtate or salary. TlckeUt Tea.
Rtate all In drat Irtlcr. A.Idrru or wire. W. E.
PACE. 2934 La Salle 8L. Chlcafo, ininota.

**

Violinist Leader, Library, 15

Dancers

At Liberty for Medicine Show,

ta WORD, CASH (First Lies ud Name Btaah TVba)
la WORD. CASH (Sat le Small Tyga)
(Ne Adv. Leae Tbaa 2Sa)

reader. TITO ALTOBELLI, 13 Alton Ave.. To
ronto, Ont.

leader; experienced; wishes engagement in
flrst-clsss N. Y. City hotel from Sept, lit;
line library; has years of practice In playing
with orchestras and chamber music; state best
sa'mry' ofTeredc would also consider moving
picture orchestra in same city. Address BOX
483, Huntington, Long Island, New York.

ORCEE8TRA8 — TOURINa NEW ENGLAND 2a WORD. CASH (Firit Lisa aad Nama Blaok Type)
States having open dates write; have large
U WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa)
snmroer dance half; Mlary or percentage. W.
(Ne Adv. Last Thu 23a)
R. MAURICETTI^ Dover. New Harapahlre.
JulylO

Burlesque and Musical Comedy

Trombonist At Liberty, Sight

Young Lady, A-1 Violinist

EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE MAN WANTS
(oeiuun aa manager or asalitant manager,
■iDgle; Orit<UM references from best rirrult.
Adilrvit 0. 8> X-i car* BUlbuard. dnclnnail,
Ohio.

Sa WORD. CASH (First Lisa Lars# Blatk Typs)
2s WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Nsms Blaali Typa)
It WORD, CASH (Sat IB Small Tvm)
(Ns Ad*. LtiS Tlsn 2Sa)

First-Class Theatre Organist

desires engagement; thoroughly trained mu¬
sician; experienced picture player; reliable,
punctual, consrientlouB worker; union; splendid
library; large instrument preferred; state hours,
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR CESS THAN 2S CENTS organ make and sire; best salary essential;
wire or write ARTHUR FDWARD JONES, Box
far Ward. |
P«r Ward. 194, Portsmouth, Virginia.
Arta, Santa and Paradalaa.
Htia Waatad .la
Afente and Sallcllare WaaM.
Inttructlaat aad Plaat .2a
Animalt. BIrde and Pete.
Mitcallasaaut far 8ala.4a
Attractitne Wanted .,
.
Muiieal Initrufflsiits (Sacanif.Hasd).Sa
Bande and Orakeitrae (Seven Piaeaa ar Mere)
class moving picture theater; scores pictures;
Partnars Wantad for Acta (No Invastnant).So
Beakt .
Partonal .4t stages prologues; splemlid library; only flrstBcardins Htueac (Theatrical).
Privilaaos far Sala.4a cla^8 house. R. F., Billboard, New York.
Butinaea Ossartualtiaa .
Raadars* Naticaa ar Infaraiatlaa Wanted.3e
Cartaaai . .
Want AdvertiMaientt.3a
(taaeaetlaas Waatad .
Seliaalt (Oramatie. Muileal and Danoini).la
Caetamaa ..
Shaw Pranarty far Balt (Saaand-Hand).St
Cachania ar twaa.
Sanie far Bala .3c
drummer; full of pep; young and neat; ex¬
Far Beat ar Laata Praaarty.
Thaatars far Bala.Se perienced and capable; referenced. CALLA¬
Far Sala Adi (New Geode).
Thaatrieal Printini .
HAN, Jackson, Ohio.
Far Sala Ads (Saaand-Hand Oaada).
Tynaarritara .3*
Farmulaa .
Wanted Partner (Casital lomitaaot).4e
Furntahad Raami .
Wantad Ta Buy.
3a
Hotels (Thsatrleal) .
• ET IN *-PT. TVPE WITHOUT OIVLAY.

*

WOULD LIKE TO BE ELACED IMXEDIATEly as ronreaalon agent on percentage batla.
MBS. BOALT OBASAL. 201 Austin fit.. San
Astonkh Texas.
Jnly2

Clarinet A-1 Using One Clarioet; desires i>i< tiire or vaudeville. Address
CLAEIHETIST, .'<i7 f. Cary St.. Riclimond. V*.

(High Barytone) Seeking Po¬
sit #1: riasmical. |H'pnlar and Neapolitan aonaa.
FRrtNK BAIONE. h5-95 Kenmare St., New
York City.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

AT
LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS
VIOLINIST
leader; double saxo|>hone, banjorine; experi¬
enced all lines; wife work chorus, play saxo¬
phone; Mg library; locate or travel J. H. BAR¬
RETT, 24 Elmwood Terrace, Caldwe:l, ,\ew Jer¬
sey.
juIO
AT LIBERTT ACCOUNT OF THEATRE CLOSIng season; violinist, orchestra leader: twenty
years’ experience: large library; cue pictures;
go anvwhere: state best 8.nlary. Address OR¬
CHESTRA LEADER, 275 IVont St.. Bingham¬
ton, New York.
jnlyZ
AT LIBERTY—YOUNG CELLIST DESIRES POsition in picture theater; can give refercnc®
as to a’lility.
Wire ticket If far.
C, M.
LASHBROOK. Box 159. Paoli, Indiana.
AT
LIBERTY—A-1
DRUMMER;
TYMP8.
h.'lls. full line of traps; no xyl.; 20 yeara’ ex¬
perience In Chicago’s le.xding theaters; member
I>ocal 10. Answer bighest salary. P. 0, WAL*
TON, 6417 Harvard At.. Chicago, lUlnoia.
]tiI9

(Cootinued on Page S2)

Ttie
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Bllltioard

_
, ,
FTnr <wTe>r a*,
TBOKBONli—THOROLY EXPERIE^CTD AND TIOIj:nW-.Ue
.Y,mrH..ert in
In nirn-rmoe
blrh-rmde T'.«re»ii..TsndeTir.e ■■■m
ai>d fic»YitnrH.iert
r.i.ra
- re boose work; yoting. reliaMe. union; want j
BcsA laland,

AT
tlBEATT—CLAEIKZTIST;
EXPEBIcti'^a ID all
a Roc^l orcbeitr* preferrrj
Wrile P. M. SELVAOOI. New l^exlutlun. OUio

EeL ‘North’Rl/er^'v-^^nU

AT LIBERTY JTJIY »—A-1 VIOUMST; SYICmrr tfiytt or traT.-liLg <iaoce or btatra . rtferred.
Head or fake; uck'n; college atudenr.
Addrest VIOLIMSI, 3714 VMet St.. Mllwaakee.
Wisconsin.
AT L7BEETY—A-1 CORNETIST; WANTS TO
Join at OD' e concert band or theatre orchee'ra.
referencea: unloi.: age. l.'J: formerlj aolotet wl*h
I nl. of N'- r. Hand aid Or. .-etra. JtL’SIClAN,
ll.N 5l0 St., Kair*'Ur.T, Nel ras'.i.
AT lIBEEIT-OECMia.

.

iniarepreaen"utios*. ao dur. t make any about
iott; hare had experience In both and am uni.®
luBbi if Interesled address J, W’. G., Box
New Coii'ord. Ohio.
Julb
AT
LIBERTY—ATTOUST
riBST.
VIOLIN
leader; etpertenred all lir e*; nnlo?!; good
lll<rarT; nirrr.i.-d: pormaneot lo atioa only.
C.
lattan.
B. ki-LLEY, Marsbail
Theater.
Manhattan.
juio-i
KaoaaA
jul2i

,

B.

8.

KeKEBBAEl.

Lin-

31

UAj.

St..

I

Parka and Faira

«

*,'(.'5,

?Sl

.NOW BOOKING narkt. fair*. ceMiratlODA I dlCrrriil ai<Un<'t Kratura .krti. La.Ir rannon Ball.
Ma. a Wire and CoraeOj Juaalluk. SrZINETTA AND
I'l.\RK. ;e( PratikliQ Street, SprlncSeld,
Bal*
ham aacriialotia.
TUB LafBOH (Lady tod 0«)lhs»jnl-«radlaiTkaiiet*
Nosaliy Art. two differaat fraa attiaoUnoa
Calebratlona. ralra. fall KcaUrata. etc.
1304
xvalujo Are.. Port Wayne. IndlanA
THE K.kTO.NAS,
Amerlrtn JapA
Japa<.eaa
baUno*
'■'V-T.'-VIT
T’’ln< and luaiUn* on tbo alack wire, alau oomedy
wIrA Tho ililTerent ana Elutant Japanese cnstumeA
>-* »"e ..'.A -..e..U»A »»..A lUa......

..il? tii SiS.

Piano Players

t
7
T
T
♦
7

-

MAYBE IT WAS YOUR OWN FAULT

PUPP-EMF:

*

Ipek- T
jul9 7

■
■
■
'■
7
AT
LIBERTY — VAUDEVILLE
DRUMMER I 7
bells and t.i iD*>a3i: n'-w emplo.red Ori’heutn | 7
Ilniiae; tuNry must be $t.V Ai'lress CHANGE. 17
care T.ii.kianl ClncianatU Ohio.
17
CELLIST AT irAEBTY—SYMPHONY. THEAter an.l hotel experience; d' re* -nzrgenieut.
, BBOEDEB, 3074 LarcUiaoDt. Detroit. M rhiIB.
juiyt*
LARINET—AT LI3TBTY AFTER yUNE 18;
double sax. If n. ' -a-ary; only reti jl^ JJ>
r ,1° .”8.
w.rt.
miair*^!., unni June ^
‘p.-r.
IHJ N. Grant St., BiiAfiaircton, lixiiana.
jui*2
——————————

4

a
4

*
T
♦
7
7
♦
▼
I

LABI.VETIST AT
AT LIBEBTY;
LIBEBTY; A,
A. F. OF K.; 7
CLABI.VETIST
Krith anil
and I.ex-w
nw w lir.u-n
iir.u"** pxi«‘rif
pxi»«*rifn**e;
♦
Krith
bntei, Tau«titile or ron<‘ert bami preferred; no ♦
pk-lam.
gr nd or ball.rlioo
ruoildcr-il. E. F. ^
-....—,
VTEITCOMB, caie fbii-jgo Hocse, ilionx Citj.
t
Iowa.
Iuly2
I
f
COMPETENT VIOLINIST AND CORNETISTrtaori, iiornum; pn-fer to lixatr; puiuroa, rtaort,
lio- ▼
J
I
e,
lllimiis.
7
tel expcrWnce.
BOX 304 Danville,
lul2 ^
I

4

The trunk problem is a matter of vast importance to the “f
of the traveling profession. If you have never experienced
^*‘0'“^*®
in (J< lay or loss of trunks, you are one of tho lucky ones, or it was a
ea.se of e.r-rcisine real euro in shipping them. Trobably only a few can
say this tho.
.. .__
Then again you might have taken special pains to see that comrjlet© directions were placvd cn jour trunk, and st;ll it was lost or de»
lave<i. In this instance the blame would be with the exprei^ company
handling it. At any rate much of this trouble can he avoided if t.ie (Erec¬
tions issued in pamphlet form by the American Railway Express Com¬
pany are ihoroly followed.
j
..
“%V© have studied the question,” reads the pajnphleL
ana nave
found;
^
,,
•‘1 —That most trunks which go astray bear two, three or more old
jnark.s—any one of which may send the trunk to a wrong destination.
“2._That hundreds of trunks are so insei:urely, carelessly marked
that the address tag or label comes off before the trunk is fairly started
On Its joumcy.
.
“S.—That about 75 per cent of the trunks shipped contain po dennlte
information inside as to name and address of owner—this making difflcult or impossible the identilication of ‘stray’ trunks.
••4.—Altout one thousand pieces of personal baggage become ’Over
■(;^-ithoUt Mark’ each month.
“Therefore, we sa.v, always remove or effectually cancel all old marks,
Always use a good, strong shipping tag (reinforced e.velet), and attach
■with h^*avy cord or wire.
\N rite lejjibly, use good Ink
never ordinary
lead penciL
In tho address be sure you include:
1. Name of shipper.
2- Where from.
3. Nam© o£ consi^-e.
4. Lc^l address, street and
num)*er.
o. I>^stiniitxon, clt^.
6. \ u.ue (state In full).
7. Date of shipmcnt
Then take a good label and nil it out in t.ie same manner and
nrml.v to some protected part of the trunk—on the end just under
the handle is the best place.
“Trunks will not bo accepted for shipment by express unless marked
with a label in addition to a strong lag—never use ordinary cardboard
as a lal>el or a tag.
.
.,
*u
.
.
“Always place your name and permanent address on the inside of
your trunk—paste on the inside of the lid.”
These rules are also applicable to suit cases, hand bags, grips and

EXPEBIENCLD
slide
TROMBONE—FROM 4
0|M*ra and aympbon.?; A. K- of M.; epen ha 14
any eugag'-.-neut. AdOress MONBOE, Billbuurd.
('bkago. lUinoi*.
EXPERIENCED
VIOLINIST _ ALSO
PLAY
cello; 1 refer engiKTci.icnt mar St. louts; uimtioion.
EDWIN COMPASS, 333 0»vu Ave..
Soutb St. Louis, MiasuurL

AT LIBEBTY—A-1 PIANIST; A. E. OF M.)
atricitj rvliablo; cumycicnt; ten jrar*' exI>rrioDca in buUi picture* and TauderiUa; bar*
Urge librarr for tbratra dt-sirlng piano alone;
ran play the plctorea; alao experienced orcheatra player; atata beat aalair and detalla;
wire or write Immediately: will go anywhere:
s niih
preferred.
ROBERT
H.
SOUTHZB.
T» irker b.iTn Hoiel. Hnniavllle, .kla.
July!

A Little Letson in Shipping Trunks, Etc.

AT
LIBERTY—FLVTE
PLAVTR;
UNION j A
experienced noviug pc-trreA hotel, band; c.in |A
genial—na khker: ip»'d bii«!ne,i» pic-er; b’-a; j 4
reference*.
FLUTIST,
il'H
lAZonda
Ave., a
Spritighcli, Oh.h.
7
—.——.—I.————— 7

Address CALLENDER.. Iuu3 liUiMjt'.I
ford. Jllinol*.

AT

I>ltL PONTAINB. a roobloallon Norelty
^ ^
Spl..olni;. Wadi
E.ruUll»rm all In one act.
A claao atUacUon
(or parka, falra anil atrrel falra and sauderllle. ate.
.kUarrae KlU South Ikth SL. SL LouIa MUmhitL

°fo°WOBO. CASH (Set in 8*iiU Ty*a)
TUB LATHAMS offer two acu lor falra. celehra*
(Me Adr. Laaa Than 25a)
Uoda etc.
Write for deerrlptlre matter, tetma.
etc.
1215 3d Are., Bivk IsUud. UUnoU.
A-1 VIOLIN!'^ (Lea ler or SlJei: experienced In ail
k'-..li of wfk; abad'JtcIy gjarantee aatlafartlo:'..
t.I.'r.Aa VIOLINIST. Orpheus Theatre Champalc". B^LWoonist and High Diver
Illinois
.
lulyk
--Norr loe.kiiig aeunoc V.iJl; trro big aenaational
VIOLINIST—Prefer reliable da-ice orcheatra free
allraciioni.
ItalPion aacenalon
Piiy sit..: x kid. eccentric jazi t? d.s‘red. A. r. |.aricd ly paraclinte descent.
High Dire ^aoe
Sd'er, lAd.lert
bd'llrt beantifnll.s
iU* Ade. L... Tb*. 25.)
of M.
Neat apprtira'ce. tborouzhiy experienced Pi f,„ni iof'tr O.Vfuot ladders.
thla line.
klrr-aJ. reliable.
Axe. 2S.
Addrei* B. illuminated for night performancAa. Wardrol>«
B. a.
E.. care lj;.»
IS.
urd. ClndnnatL
...
aud rigging the hesr.
heat. I'nrks.
Turks, falra.
falra, celebratlona. A-1 PIANISTaLEADEK at UBEBTY yob BEaurt or Qrat-cluaa vaudevlU* ur plcturo iltcatro
0. A. CHANDLER, IJUl Newman St., Indianj AT LIIIERTT—Thorouxbly oxtertenoad Flute and
coKagenient; tboruagbly eompcienc and experi¬
Flo-juk*
x>oglUOQ. la fcie
I *i’"*'*' Jn'l;ara.
enced and know tbe atundarda; muat b« a Bratstrictly rcianie
relUhlo ani plays
mu*1e. i-:c ——_
ttr-ctiy
piiya nett atandaid
a'anoara muic.
_
.-Umb
Tiri.mKiii.m- Konth
K
rlaaa prutajaltlua;
Sooth nrefemut
preferred.
K.
P.
ure^uw^pre^
MVSICIAN. 315 ^.te AT^LIBE^TY - Sp^SATION^^^
rUASZK. Haalera HoteL Cbattanuuxa. Tenn.

AT LIBERTY—FAMILY OBCHESTRA. VIOLIN
leader. i-Tn-t ;iD.i pijn. ; all esia-rieu ed,
iiaioD. w'Htd a<ce’,it a >uie puaitlon lu some auu<mer T'>-ort or ;.I-tiire theater. ,\l<lie<8 JOSEPH
PIZINGEB. iiiJ North WAShiextou St.. W.chlta,
IvolmiA

MUSIC

SOLOIST

M.tJOR

I>i«rK)eace. Rboda Island.

leL Kanui Ct*.y. Mluoort

LIBERTY — DANCE

KAIOPnONE

for lummrr. LiaJ or crilo birta; no fakin..
both
alv» aaJ
ooia aiw
BUU niehebt m» ile- >i.
TRrKPET: ACCOrNTHOTTSECrTTINGDOWN
'’.ka,l>\-.d a..
of.-h-stra; uiiioa; pi' turea. r< >. rt, h'jtel; ex- -aL.'aide* on cilto.
Dcalra to h. «r f'.'ra manalrra
r • r'en'-ed; wire. JOHN C ZEBAN. care Castro I
afford to par for the b-Jt. Hoi. I or r- ^l
Ibeaier. Matwiiallfnwr!. la., until July 3d; after faaaxrment. poaitlraiy no trarrlin*
write BentonTii’.e, Arkaaaa*.
5uKt h:-ary of > polar munc.
i
__
irtnk corah ; itioaa i:. ! la d^. ' * *utx.
oe
~
r-.£airm<-nt Walaut Tlaiater. wul^" •
. ■
WANIED—MrKENDALL’S JAZZ KINGS DE- Cl.raa •ttraet;o->s aare atampa. BABTO.a auii i.a.>.
aire 11 coren.ont In wme res’aurant. hotel or GrcenctatlA ladlan*.
»
__
'healer f'.r 'hit aumraer. L<‘adet baa 10 yeara’
,
s

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE CTH—YOUNG
f' r
fair * /ed
)Ill-.-ary
Violloivl; .A1 will.
tKeattr. *uninn*r rf'ttrt «r c- ►d dint*» orcli‘*«tra.
.Addr'*• HARRY PETERSON , Box l'J3.
Itatherille. Iowa.

AT

i

ertlbrare- nawle* OT dancei.
^htee
}^»*‘**luitaila.
lUnoia._

— I i i.ug
——l
l.ua

A.y)

, rj“I;*o';
I-H. IXEISC
.bIi LjoccId, Topeka, tsaaiai.

U-EI.L-KNOWN

SEL. North Rlrer, v.rRinta.
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bags.

AT LIBERTT-A-.NO. 1 Lady PtaBlKa.
SavarU
year** ripcrlance playing orclieatxu. tbeati*. teteU
danot. tanalral comedlra and cabareta Collate gradaate. Can read aud play anything at alght Will go
a.iywtaer..
Prefer localloe.
Good wardnOa,
Only
rrllabl. manascra wti. or writa
at wroa. Addteas
“PIANISTE." Rialto Theatre, Laredo. TrxaA
July7
DANCE PIANIST irill accept plana with dlDOB orclwatra or pk-tur* thMtar.
DKBALD Dl BABTLET, Cllntoo. ItluwlA
LADY PI.tNO PLAYER wlatae* {k'al'doo with orctie.tra. theatre, hotel or danew Experteoc* and aUM
reader.
Must ba IQ Nco York or Rraoklya
PIA.NiST. cat* Hjoun. 10j3 Eaat Sth SL. Brooklyn.
Nr. York.
PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Vaud.. ren.. p4etur** or
daiicai.
State aaUiy. ate. Ticlut ft far.
I'nloo.
LOt'lS STEIN. 321 Uougla* Ata.. Elgla. llUam*.

Singers
ta WORD. CAM (Flr*l Ua* aad Naai* BlaMt
I* WORD. CASH (Sat la SaiaH TVat)
(N* Adih Laaa TImb 25.)

Typa)

B A K Z T 0 X E-BASS—WITH EXCEPTIONAL
qiul.ly aad niiga vf voice wanla t« join quartat doing liigb-claas work; concert, lyccua pre¬
ferred. CHAS. O. HOHMANN. Richmond ApU..
New Brlgbtun. S. 1., New York.
iul9

lUbUiaid. t-hcmhaU. Ohio.

Vaudeville Artists

riBBT-CLASS VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—UN)on Dian, axe 20; goiyd tune; eilwrienced in
all kinda of theater work and concert music;
will not misrepresent; want* pool lion as a do
rualer, Ublo. 823 NEWHARD ST.. Carey, OhU>.
man; will travel; stale your top aal.iry in first;
- ■
ticket if too far.
C, MALDONADO, 14 N. CORNETIST AT LIBERTY—9 years* txperlencc B.
and
O.;
3
yeara
on
chautaunua,
2
TOig
AVT>
vravFo awTaT
aww
ThI'd Pt., Richmond. Va.
Julld
TOM AUlJ
AND BESSIE
HAYES—AERIAL OTM*
GYMbiir'4
Wrfte» for particulart.
C. H. .^N- lUM
xsETwIc jLAT£»«»A£R1AL
_ __
pretentln? a dltXeteat line of atunta
DREWS.
Aibion, _
Miihlgan.
Jjlj9
naats; pretealln?
ORCHESTRA
DIRECTOR
(VIOLINIST)
AT
-m
~ '
'
—than any ofhif team; two acta; open for park*
lil«crl.T—.'Sixteen ycaia'
tliciter
e^perienc<‘: drcmmER AT LIBERTY—For good dance orchea- J'’'*. *^*‘^’r*’*"*’**
partlcRlar* addreaa Sirlarne library of cUaKica, standard and ;>opiilar
no,,)
„r.; eipcrleiuiol; aa*. 22; bar. do»ky. Michigan.
jnlyH
iiiiiaic. with real miislciana.
I guarantee auMr- fuu Uoe of Uapa. Will ro anyuhcie b.r good )ul>.
Join Immediately.
Addrei^a VIOLINIST
RECTOR, Sweet Springs, Miaaouri.

PICTUEE PIANIST WITH LIBKAXT—CUEing <1 iTMelalty: fully experiences, competent
and reliable.
Anywhere In New Kaglaaid; oo
orchestra. State all detail* in flrat letter. PI¬
ANIST, 13 Spring St., Box 21, Msacbertm.
New IIam;i*hlre.

s.-.
DI-1 Are..

-■

2 Young Girls, Fine Soprano
■<"* tue dancar; experlanred; Ilk. to Join
Taiidevlll#
act.
Addrean
WEIOLICH. 2.730
Grand C'lncour*. New York.
“
SOPRANO AT LIBEBTY—WISHES TO
join partner In vaudeTlUe' can double piano.

r.«.

k.

.o. .v. cun... „.. ..h,..,,’ 8^.

SL Lcula, MlsaourL
■ - '
■
—trapeze arta; .rile for termi.
105 N. Nelm i
_
EXPERIENCED ORGANIST—Fine Bbtary: expert Road. Culumbua, Ohi»
au*13 AT IJBERTY—ANIMAL TRAINER) YOUNG
REFINED.
EXPERIENCED CELLIST —ALL
cuing plctorea:
ye-.- ea|..rie-n<
e; train
.rwiu and
.nu perplctore#: »l-he*
»l-hca p rroaueni
rroauent po*.uon
po*.Uon nisiflfsl. '■Oj;
JeaW
experience;
Clefa; 3.3; will leave movie grind on two claaa
claa* thraire.
theatre.
Addx.ja.
Addx.sa. aUllng aalary and orzan.
IIBrRTT—Feaba>l
IIBrRTT—Frabo-l . ro-A...>o.
ro aw..><w. w.n r-e meA
«k>me*lk*: vaudeville or can
carnival
wckv’noii.’e
Bccpt w„rk anywhere in CilCal- O- DEL. 4034 N. Herm.Uge
Hcrm.Uge Are.. CUlcga
Julyl6 ^Te.
^Tc. crirr^^ruTt^h orpreferred; can taka fnU charg. of d^ a^
we,.kv’no,i;.e to BC-ept
ifornia. FESS CHRISTIANI, 1142 Untun
ifortiia.
Union Street,
ktiimI
griiwl dau
man on
en any oif>rv«at<m
oiircviahm lu park Id
In ram«a
radlaa of
tl'ow
Blow or ^rulval
^mlval or Taodevlllo
vaudevllla ktt;
k't; good
Sfin
Dlejro. Califoml*.
Calirornla.
jul23----*
.
...
-^#aai.aa
Sun Diego.
tul23 PIPE OnfiANI.<T AND PIANIST for picture*--.
only. ToUdo. fleTeUnd or Iieirult.
25% up to July 4. after aPPearance
and
waplrobc;
beat
reference.
--—Play alone (male. 35l. Great laprortMit. well ex- that tn%.
AMrrii ED L. SNYDER. 2327 Lawton Addreaa !• W. B.. car* BllII>uar4, Clarlnn.itl, O.
ATOPKftVTBT
F WFT rtTiv
XT TmFFTVT. P'Tt'''''cd and tlK.rou-hly r.liable.
Hi ;hly recom- A»e., Toledo. Ohio.
July*
AXOrhONlpT, C-MELODT, AT LIBERTY, nivi.drd
Cue pi turta perfectly.
Handle any maae
BASSO—riRST-CLASS SOLOIST.
XIMUtUAL
read or fake; bav^ plavi^d with kome of
of orgar.;
orgar, ro
go ariywhere
ari)wliere for
f<ir tteailr
steady pcratioo.
(O'.itiiio* All
Ail 1i*t
l<%* ^ •
TYF*wm ti'yp>*i4T aphovai’t rii Am*4*w
caliber; experienced; play |>«rta: will conAxz Uanda Id the e^tuntry; younir and
I ttri
at.twef’d.
^ute Wra
laourt and
aiid aalazy.
aalary. CWJIMJE.
GKOllQC
tera az.iwrti
SUle
ment new and up
gttod qnartet, trio or mtialcal comedy.
comedy,
ear. The
The Rlllljoarcl.
Kin'aimrrt ClDCinnatl.
rineir.i.atl.
n^nt
UP to date, Twenty-Bre
Twmty-Br* yeara'
yewa ee-1
ea- alder good
apnearaui'e; vkire your
first time.
W, F, (eira
perlwic*. PeriuaoMit addreaa, rtankllo. Ind.
)uly231ICARRT GCuYDE, 23.T Park St.. New Qaven.
WOLF, care E iitlet?' Club.
Texas.
julT>
fonnactlcnt.
• THEATRE OltOANfST—Open for enracemcnl; cnod I , ,,yY
ftavirt—w. ...a—...
I U.vary; expivicn-d with orct.rttra; union. Write. I? w”**^*'
icuat arvo
glee ^wa
week',
nottoe. I AT LIRKRTT—A yuuna white Female Iroperaonatnr
VIOLINIST ANI> DRUM'^'ER AT LIBERTY iiml'ii*i\e*^^aoiklna houn and beat I union, arid lu>-alion otily; mun
• nocica.
Jdreaa LADY riA>ri8'r.
July IS-Experienccd; uiahe, to Join if tu.e
‘'7)‘mJ.NTST.^
PlA.':i8T. cate
car. Tbo BlUuoard,
Bllbe,«d. New | wanU to join a parbirr In vaudrrill* or muah-al
D.'k.
3u12
I am alto a good atralxht
ahow 0** lively dance on hesfra; ran
f *-l 4.;rd ?t. NVw York City.
^ I eiimedy atudv at once.
I Biakeup and am very light on my feat. 4'an kara
if wanted; will po aLyvhere f*ir r»’-I
_ V *
___
dancing very faat.
Can furnlah my own ouatumt*.
Habte iKialtloo; A
K. of M.
.Nddrena H. C,
litre bean working with mualcal oomedy ahowik
rilARI.Efl ROOERII. 2353 N. Clark NL, CUcagih
llUnolt.

Mi^^**®*

'

lu Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

Tlie
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Dlllboard

r.i>.rim>Ar!K WrriTB'MAI.B DANTIMO TBAM— le. AIL DirFBRKNT. TAniEVILLB ACTS tn<1
o^«Ior tbl» O^ni
Maoolori-. 50f; N«. Jok# Bnok, 25c; lO* dHTcrcnt
^frel ‘m^<?al rero-ite, at»- romlo and DrtmaUc ReciliUona 25<-; n-w Mak-up
Whit’i t fricrjf
F'iVlEY tiOVS, ao stork- Hook. 15o. or send $1 for all. Includli'k IVI Parixll.-s
i-r mkiTu New York.
lulylfl
A. &
luliW oo popular sorgs:
sorjn; ceUlog
cataloa free.
flee.
IL BEIU,
BEIM, 1x1*
8x1*
bolm
<051,0. rsew
JulyU
holm ht..
M..
North Ara. Milwaukee.
llilwaukre. Wlsoonsln.
JuiyU
.
.-I
II
sik—
,1..
■'
' ■ '
.r.vevr.
Mn
llrmioOc
Show wi_
Fire ,,ara*
rears'
ei- —.
..
WANTLD to min rar(^WiS?kTw
.
.ww
,
WWW
.
Ari 3“.J meakln. Act. anythin, u. the Corned, AfiTClltS aUCl SollCltOFS WaHtCd
<1. Ml.
Ciiud on eocklne the outside, also ran do
"
i'rwilp.’iln*
i'
rSllp 'iltg Salary,
siltry in
tn per week. Incudlng
In.-.udlnf all
Jo WORD. CASH.
CABH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«.
25n.
1.10
MIIP eiiviiees
.>in«
• canVathn
or no
no
Irilro.d
SaH.fs.lirn suifirleed
guararleed or
-1-1. .
■
■■
,
—
■
rslirnid
“' •"noea
*
,fs\ tHUMKS
?
TiiiiM VK C
f* RILirY
b!L.l*Y Box 42
—€-haii"y.
8 C. BILT.I. BO.
AGENTS—•Ofl'V
Free samples. Gold Window
rhsiv'W.
r»;* ‘® THUM.
THOMAS
AGENTS—•00'’, proflt
Ere*
ItAii
llin '>u«
.U. KeLiUi'ky.
Kei.lu.ky._Lr„,„
L„., dt.aind. Anybody

r£?E"r'ri.tV'SS..‘".!:r'Mrs:

A
C««rwo atari T>arnHiAC
Acts, Songs and Parodies
Acts, Songs and Parodies
Je
2»c.
Se WOHD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
aTt^ II.W
„-E"-H-U.;'ar.n.
ACTS.
E'.''n—All roaring hokum.

solicitors wanted

?a"tl*’ridi: Itog* ItMB Ll^‘Con"
gresa. cnlla^a
*
%U,M
■
"
■' - — ■ ■ -.

BOOWICH BAJmWICH PILLBB be*t« Um
Oem STOL I^Dire* ART
(PUNCH)
B5IBBOIDEH7
i ooMwuw tml i€wiei»* make blc pro«tj; Sample.
NEEDLE. , W«U for wholesale prlcea.
EVOENB
tSc. TBXPLY CO.. SomorrUle. Now iuta.
juU4 KABQUIS. 5208 North Kejstono, IndianapoUs. Inrt.
'
.
n ■juljrlC
rLTPAPEB—Make
mall order business
FLTPAPER—Make and sell
eell In mail
■'—■■
■■
or use as adyyrtlser.
aderrtlser. It's transbarent.
transiisreat. Brerythlng
BrerTthlns CTOCKINQS—Uen'i^ Women's. S2 per doxen pair.
la book.
bonk, 25c.
25e.
BON-ACCOEO. 1 Vln^
Vinson
explained in
BON-ACCOBD.
« pair Scot
O. D. tor 11.00. Write for caUlof
*^1..
Messaebuaetts.
luUS of Hosiery. House Dresses. Underwear, etc. ECO.NOSL. WorceMer.
Worcester. Ma^achusetts.
toU«
"w '_ _
CO.. Boston. Mai.«*uselta
JulyO
1 BBIi SAUrLEis OF NU-LIFE” —Get youra. Mate
■ ■
' ■■
** new Automobile. Household. Hos- tHB BATTLER. Just patented; • etartUryj derlce; a
PlUl 8p«1alUeA
SperlalUaa
Direct from
from man^acmer
nunufactnier.
Pitt
PlUl
Direct
Pitt
,ur, gold mine for hustlers- Send 15 cents for
** 7“'l
Immense
Breoltody bux®*
buyg xaxnDlA* At® dollxrft dct fTOsi fat
full Ume.
tlvso.
InuDpnjc re-orders
rC'Ordfr#
tm nnlv Arf*
No capital or experience
cxprrlrnre nerestiry
Deoaury
Excluslrs ferter.No
Eiclualre
b NIW^’ Oe^l oSyew ^leii oLo
rltory
Going fast
WrlU Immediately.
NU-LIFE
General Dcueery. Toledo, Ohio.

or

^ aj;

ConnccUcuL
octl
gRIUTEST 230 NOTELTT on EARTH-MniIon»
sold In one year
Show them, thafa all. they sell

;:::
Two ii:!
Red

V •“'i'-’; Jt7.Vtht“\kluMe*^»'..'^.T:‘^^lnJ^e“‘ Ul^:
f/.; *tr“.i't I I>. Me Ttanr. ‘ S.-,e>. Tramp-Rtr.l-M
D:,:M"'‘lri.h‘M .■•7., Kuh, M.i.oloe.
AfTOnS'
.NKltVlCE Ul HrAf, in« Utoadesy. N w York.

.-v^oRLD'S WONDER" PERSPIRATION POWDEK
e,^!!
ir3ff 3'^SS^S1|-

‘^.'4lr'l?^R*V,r‘ Ar^'t’l'^L ^TaT'et?!
Hin« and Srsrf Pina HV selb-ra Oeir 205'i proflt.
‘ AS1^»^M™E^

CaL-1^
JOKBBa' NOTBLTIEB — Outfit (16 ■amidag). Iflc.
CHAJIBKES PRINT WORKS. Kalamaaoo. NUcJu

Box T69.B. Atl^ita. Georgia._Ju^
*10 oo WORTH OF PINFST TOTLirr sotPU Pee
W^M.^'l^esT
to agent, on our refund W
LACASSIAn'CO

;,.Ta
...-■j

ivii movoiogS-Apt
.vti
Mnvnr (tfis—Any kind you w.nl.
ntni. II.(Xl
II.OO
A '
‘^Mrcdre
^Mrcdre material
rostertsl
Three Itto
Ista I’atoI’stoa.h (ca>.h
ur.nre
raa
Sf
.,.h
(c*>n 1
. ur
U
,
^ .
dirt f^r"JLLI.IM
^rs
fne
niLLLtU CLRTI.N. S57
537 Qrecnwicn
Qrecnwtcn ^
J''*
-.-I. .V.. cat
n.t
»r-r It, .h™.
fne w
ar-r
foe
*
Wt'th*
“ISir
wuir
Alto
Also "HiTk
cenirlc
nlth <^ma(D
sort*.
Alto
itu.a
cnirlr dvi
dt'i er »ltn
kD w
’
wPh iilS ^a'lotm^SotS
i/lo(»^SM
’‘t
hlaTfa-.^i^i^* xriJh^lilah
earth
blsekfi.e will,
wi n lilte
alooo
e.rih (good
ttKid bl.rkfaie
wrti. wl
Irirt . *kxm
v*^*; kfsV.'^ Tn^NO^rR
TnANn%rR ro gto
II 00 (»lth No. -•»’”>• trend PL B. CO., aw
Tblrty-nlnlh
Bneikljn. .New
lorg.
jutyr
Tbirtr-n.nth SL. Brieiklyn.
New York.
luhrO

-1LITE AGENTS make |1»
at- Loill. 311580jrL
aug2a
. '
.
|lfl day aellln*
aelHng Eureka Strainer
AGE.VTS—Self-Threading
AOUNTS—Self-Threading
Needles.
Thntad-Cuttteg
gnd
and Splash Priwentrr for every water fauccL
fauceL Taken
Takes
,
,
. w»
'Thlmblen ary fast
faat saUera
sellers. Samplea
Samples. 25c: BAl'ER- on sight Widely adyertiwd
advertlwd and known. Get delalW
drtalW
'Thlmblrs
ATllTT>ai8
Birdfl ATld Ppt*l
JOjisTEK.
SEED FILTER COUPANT.
COUP ANT. 75 FraakFrank.AUlLUettW, AiU UB ttXlU K-CLB
jOjisTEK. 1«57
1*57 Taylor. SL
St Paul. M.nnesotfc
M.nnesoto.
fulyS today
A. S SrJR>
---hn. New Tork.
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
AOENTa. STREETMEN.
STREETlfEN. DEMON.STRATOR.S—Start- - ■
— —
AGENTS.
.
, 1— tofentloti; mska
make 20« pet cent; Ereready Mend- MAKE IS*
SM DAILY. BOWTHTNO
eOMETHTNO NEWI—tOO
KHWI—lOO per
par IIVB ALLIGATORS—Can furnish assorUd Itset.
aorjera all metals; wonderful
cent prnflt
Stick; Inslantly solJers
proflt. An bustoeesi
bustoeosi ptofeeMonal meo need It.
Suitable for pet shows. Three feet down. Including
sttrscityely labeled
Ubrled
Jfl.OO.
85.
Coatl II.
TeaaK told 10 first ew. from 110 up.
THE FLORIDA ALUQATOB
Gross. |*.00.
Samples Bells 15.
Ci»\
Brooks. Texara
,n
postpaid.
6FBCIALTY UFO.
IIFO. day; profit.
profit 1*0. Big weekly repeat*. Bella quickly. FARM. JacksonriUe. Florida.
m
postptid.
MODERN SPECIALTY
luUll
Uagaman.
UigamkO. New Tork.
York.
Experien^
Bxperien^ unneoawi^y.
WrlU
Write t^ay for territory --1!■
-—
I
■
..... II ,1
.1 II,
II. I
wanted. BumpH
Baiwple •utflt
eutfit Dea.
PBDHIAL
I 11
—■■■
vantode
rBDKBALi ABSOCIAA5S0CIA* atj, BaBBDS Docs. Kittens, Blbbtts. PuroU, CsAGENTS. fSTREET
Owe TION. T1 F Avium
If
ftTRBET 8ALBHMB4.
SALESMEN, SIDE-SHfVWIt—
SIDE-SHOWS—Out
Aylum St.
St, Hartford. Conn.
nutee.
females.
tJ5
00
dnxen
ratalnr.
nRieRn.
nartea. females. 115.00 doxen. Catalog.
BRETO^’aliclAM DoIIA ftATa 4bs
mUptn of tlM AOAMkO
tAOAZINB PEOPLE—Do
PEOPlA>-Do yets
ym. want
wmit the
tlte best
be* paldcid-I
Minneapolis. Hina.
luW
attention.
SONGWRITER?!—I
mxke 125 » Sample. 25 osnta. BJED. 25 Third Are.. New Tork. MAGAZINE
1100 00 my S'nes
('onfldentlij Tnstructlooa. 80c
aTeSea^
ALIVB—Two monstroua Porcupines. 110; great bally(sllrerl. SONG WHITER. 158 West 65lb. New Tork.
wttR <w at
aaaea OTANDAW^l^ABlira
8TANDABD CLBABINO *HOUR?
HOUSE.
BOUSB^ I
FLI.NT. North Waterford. Maine.
JulySO
ACENTB-IS to 111 day to hustlers.
Wonaa gad *3^ 8<»«»IA Dearborn. Chicago. nilncU_^2
bad little GIRLS (Soubrette). Bis nopklM'l g-,ia awlmmlog. dsndng.
ASK FOR PRICE LIST OD Monkeys. Wild Anlnula.
B iu Bill.'US (fTiararterl. Hiram on Pullman s»rnfa pcoiwsition end niUy sample outfit. Me.* MAKE 110.00 D.ATLT—Both aeiee; steady; rapid;
Forel-n
Forel-n koJ DomesUo Birds, Pets far ehlHDea.
(HUkl, Ooldflah'a v.xldlag (Jew), Rastui T^pMnea renniEBI T RLBBER COMPANY. INC., 8 Tan- “«i(tortur*ll*s; write Vlrt^ paril^iis fr* Tlie
The flnM
finest specimens for your pit shows. ekmlvaJs.
MlIJ
r-'
•VirVfiaria«T», vwv wa/iam>w
|
SllS jjrrmrin.
^t-Tark. Now Jersey.
)uly9 BELLIS LABORATORIES. St Loute Mo.
* Iuly2 Jh?u»s
circuses jand zoos. Nothing too large for tia.
Our
each. WALTER BEN HARE, SpeHigfietd. M<X hUylfl ^
reputation la our bond. We appreciate a Mamp In¬
closed for reply. The best for the man who knows.
BIG
SfllPRlSB
PACKAGE
ASSORTED
MA- Vh
IOWA PET FARM, Dept. C, Botslyn. Virginia.
TFHIAU 25i' (ocia). For any oom-dlsn. Hs-odlea i
5 f.T 25c (eolni. ‘•L-iye Bird." ' Peggy O Nell." T
CANARY BIRDS for fairs and csrnlTala |1S:A0
•'Mike
Relteie."
'MooaBfbt."
"B-Irht
Eyes." J
dosen.
Banners Animals and other Show Prop¬
SONGWRITER. 15.1 West Mth. New Tork.
J
erty for sale.
When near Columbus will tie glad
to see you.
BTEBS AMUSEMENT CO.. 738 N.
nOODGOnP COON—Orlilnal forty-ml.Mito farce, •.t.i ♦
High St., Columbus. Ohio.
cuoaeclsd i^L
lUknm Had. r.-ura*t>T. juvsBlIe p
man. Ingenue and rimp.
Guaranteed ri>vess Six d
CANARIES—Grand lot real ones. In indiyidas)
(Yrom THE DAILY NEWS, New York)
dollara WALTQt BQi H VJtf. Sxiftegfleld. Mo.
1
cages, twenty dollars dozen: without cages: 118
luU 4
Pos.slbly the photoplay procJucers are unduly hampered by censorship
dozen. NATION'm, PET SHOP. SL Louis: MlssnurL
laws in some States.
_lulyl*
EYCLI SIVE ORiGIN'.LL ACTS. Bketctea Manoloca t
Perhaps very many of them could and would give clean and whole¬
and S|.Mda1 Sooes wrlUad to order. Rrlght tuae- T
DOGS FOR SALE—A beautiful Male Pekingese.
D xitt*isl guarint-. d.
Ressoeible petcea
J. C T
some plays if they were left to their own devices.
small, also Chocolate Pomeranian, female; Toy
BRADLKV. 55: Urvtowlok 8L. New York.
RstytJ ♦
Bla<-k and Tans, Bentons. French Bull. Bad Cocker
Those who are farsighted would do so, we are sure. For every time
Spaniel, three beautiful Great Danes. Airedales.
a test is made It is the clcaji play, on stage or screen, that makes the
IDtrH SITE ACTS OF EVERT DESCRimON f
TorkMiire Terrier.
Newfoundland
Pups
Sulphur
WKITTIDI—S;..-|il
Sorra
Mualc.
Farudira. ♦
big success.
Crtstrd CocluMos. extra fine Talking Parrot. Sing¬
T.rrlcy; arraoglng. Otrh strattag. printing.
STAFF A
ing Cacariea. two Shetland Ponies, partly broke for
But
befere
the
producers
of
spoken
or
picture
drama
can
get
a
fair
writer. Suite 115. 121 West 19fh. New Tork.
A
stage; also sereral Dogs. Wire Walkers. Hind Foot
hearing of their complaint against regulation it will be necessary for
Workers Work on Table with or without Props, Boll¬
EXrLrSIVE PARODIES on Sooe Porme srritteo to I
them to purge themselves of the charge oi^ capitalizing indecency.
ing Basket. Berolvlng Table. Electrical Transformer:
II •• esch (raikl.
WIU.IAM CURTIN. 7
lot of seven and eight-tier Strtn;;era* BOULE\’ABD
It
may
not
be
fair
to
arraign
the
entire
theatrical
business
for
cheap
.’■57 Oreei.wlch Rt.. New York.
]utjt3 7
PET SHOP. 1010 Vine St.. Cindonatf. Ohio.
lulyS

CAPITALIZING INDECENCY

FfiR S.tLB—Sfl af viuleytHe'a best Oars. II ••: IM
for tltO.
\ perfocmee's colketton of !!'« years'
touring ID vaudeville. Typewritten. J. R. LATDEN.
ir,l W. 12fltk St. New York atj. New York.

J
♦
A
A

I'VE GOT WHAT YOU WANT—G od material
ewuhta
Send ll.M quick tar th's week's rparlal
rff*. Ten real Jokee and Nut R<‘citatw..L A riot
1 write Acta and Hangs to order.
8sn1 stamped
eaveki^ tot fists and prlcea
HARRIS. 55 East
Grand -Ire.. Chicago. IDlnoH.

I
A
—
.
T
T

NEW? NEW1—Smnkevllle lYancrs. the fteinlret sGcrpleee »rlt*eo In y-sra for ll.On.
Vsodretlle
Sket-hM wrlltsm to ord.y (or 15 up. EUGIDCB EDW.tRIiS. 12* So. <tb St.. Loultrllle. K.ctaeky.

♦

A
^
d

NUT rOMEDT—Fbur psures petntrd both s .lcs.
II 14
4
lea. SI
Worth It. Gl T M E.<T, Billboard. CUKiunatl . juiyis J
PARODIES -SIx hewutley for 25c (ootel: "Mammy."
■ Mtrite." "Antelm." "Iwvll's Oetden." •Wlosyertag." ' Pslrutee.-.J ACTORS' SERVICE BVHE.VU.
Ill* Rroidesy, New York.
Parodies—"My Mammy." 'T'eMI'y OsTJea.** "tVvey
the mtl," "Ansrlt," "It's All Or* Now ~ "Rose."
"'ruc-krUp."
' Mt'dellne."
"llrotdwsy
Ro-e."
'■tVh«brr!iie." "Apple Bk'-enm Time." "ifante."
"Pilr«!.--ca.'' "KVellwf 3'uur Ni it." "Hold Me "
AH for SOe iRflj crnui. Me- ey beck If this Isn't the
funniest t-uff out
OTTIE COLBUH.N. II CDnton
Air , Btc-'spin. Msssaebueetta

and vulgar sensationalism merely because a few of them are guilty of it.
Just the same that will be the conclusion the people are likely to draw.
And, until both moving picture and stage producers get rid of those
among them who will resort to any device in order to draw audiences,
they will make little headway in their campaign for immunity from Gov¬
ernment or State control.
During the last six months there has been a series of scandals in this
country in which women have figured very largely.
Every one of these women, according to reliable report, has been
offeretl a big salary to act for the screen.
There is not one among them who is really an actress. The only one,
so far as we remember, who had any stage experience at all never became
anything but a second-rate chorus girl. She would never have got that
far if site hadn’t happened to be gootllooking.
Yet, moved by a desire to get cheap publicity, the moving picture peo¬
ple bid for the services of all of them.
In a few months they will be featured as screen stars, not because they
are talented, but because they are vicious.
This sort of thing Is nothing but trying to gain profit out of the mis¬
behavior of weak and silly women.
Yet the very men who are doing It insist vehemently that It Is im¬
possible for them to give interesting entertainment on the screen unless
the lawmakers let them absolutely alone.

TINE FEMALE PECCARY.
$25: Urge Female
iBadg*. 112; Male White Opossum. $7.
WM.
SHAW. Victoria. MlasourL
luly3
TOR S.ALB—Bostona. grown and puptflea. All breads
bought and sold.
HIBSCH'S DOG BHOiP. 1807
W. MadlaoD SL. Chteaga
auglO
TOR SALB—Bucking Mule, the best buck* tnd
chasN in tbe business and a floe looker. Address
rKA.NK r. SMITH. ML Vernon. IndianA
TOR SALB—A Horse with eight perfect feet. Addraaa
J. S. WILSON. 316 DrufflheU* Bldg.. Walla Walla.
Washington.
TOR SALS—Wits Wslklng Dog and Rigging, alto
Reyolnng Table. MRS. RAT JLkUL. Summit Bsacta
Park. Akron. Obla
lulyB
TOR SALE—^Three Leaping Greybouada. one PriselpaL two good Lead Dogs: ill fast workers. Ring,
Mage, open air broke. Also one Black Mala Pome¬
ranian. six months. Two beautiful Chihuahua, full
gronns. very small. One Long-Haired Female Chi¬
huahua. exceptionally tiny.
Also small Trick Doga:
H. DRAKO. care Panel Studio. Frankfort. Indiana,
TOR SALB—Two well-broke Drlflng (teats. Carta and
Uaniesi. cheap.
AMOS G. MILLER. Boa 107.
Buckeye lake, Ohio.
}ulyl8

female Hairless Dogs, $25 each; Pecany Pig, froDl
PARiimE*"-Five trreamin# Ptrodlia. 85o:
MKL
Utters for Mores, ofilcca. Large demand. Anybody
beds. aatoatoMles: by new mythod. (lA itaite 4,11,.
futylfi
J. THOMP.'^ON. Durkam. N. C.
]aty2 can do it
Big fatira.
Exclusive territory
Can sut capital or egp*lenea.
Write OUNMVTAL CO.. foot off. $20. WILLMAN. Austin. Montana
"■
■
trsvvL side Una. ACMB UPITEB CO., tSAAB Con- Ate O. Dycatut. llUrwln
iuly23
PERroRMERS-If you want to Inreil flfly dollarv grein Chicago.
]uly2IMPORTED ANDREASBEROl ROLLER CANARI
f'’r a: aeL 1 hatv * me blg-llme Arts f<>r »•«
ME*7 ANT> WOMEN—Make Mg money.
We will
—Full song, esch SIO.OO; Tame Talking and Whis
AGENTS
feasle. to asl) a
T®'* In business.
Doc't delay, write today, tllng Parrots, Jlscsws. Cockatoon Parakeets, CaHAOENTR WANTED_Male
WANTim-Male and fvMle.
I Ll-LK. UZT OfflrtM m., BtiffXjO,
Toil^
»n»aM«
AirtuiiA Telling
T»lMn* DvMaa.
—
A guaranteed tcTlst
AeTlat **2 ART KSEDLB, AU N. Dearborn. Oiloaffo, 111. ferula Valley Quail, Bull Finches. Gold Finches. Gold
■ntqua Fbrtune
A
in all onintrlro. AbeolateD origteaL A drawing room
...
)u>y$ Hammers. BraxlUan Cardinals. Japanese Robins. We
gi lLlFT
LIFT OR QUIT-Let me writ#
write yn-i seme Fx- uroainenL Instructive and amuMtig
Sale prkw. tbiM
#
- 1 1
buy ererything.
DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit,
•lx# Mxiirlsl. J. C. BBADUrr, C37 Greerwu-b jollaru
A lifelong article and keefu tbe fatally at MINTON'S IRO.N. Rlifr. MILDEW AND INK BD- Michigan.
N>W T.rk.
july23
Address "Tours Merrily." JOHN ■. ROOEB8.
MOVER—Vsnlsbea Stama Uke laagte.
Demoostra- —
■
.—
'
■
—
—Q*e RllltM'ard. New Tork.
tte ttoo one Blnute. Skls the nexL
Agents and Store r rvri
.*.
* —w.—.* o—i-.
t-fmw 27 58*
r tUODY SINGKR- .\!i t: u- «h« w< t me a dofisr .
-1
.
■
■
8ile«oD
wanted.
I5e
brings
working outfit
t.r I'arc tiit. viti I Die just a dime b r my new
WtVTED TO UIXl. DRINKS Itw one wbe
CHT^H'AL CO.. 7011 ▲ KsKf SL, Pitta- New stuck; good coodiUoa.
FLORIDA ALLIOATOS
Til atr \umiiMp
Mtu* Aiit
tH. Ki«
Tlxifi AUEVni W.\N i fcU TO 7*ELld DlllTilkS fO^ <»#
bUTf^ PtOAtfa^ftAlA.
llilvlA
FARM. JaoksoevUte, Florida.
Iulj9
nf
si"
: f “J!; 1.T "*
Ukmxl. BxUUraUni 4na rtfttthlhg: confornu with

S^W

-V''■...’r411•."‘la.'i* "ir

- mi^ chIS.'^-al

.1
bCRKIMlNG BLACKFAfT! MONOIDQl R *5a MML
J- TtlOMrsoN. Durham. N. 0.
July!
bi T'llf* tVHlTTl.N L.u.st prirwi
WILLIAM
IA\IS RO.SF.. riaywrlghL Grob'D. Opnnortlcut
I'EVD :v foe a pace .if Gigt.
Real stuff.
NKWMAN. Ill W. flat St.. Sew Yuik.

E.

e„v,, .....
b"M) .(vn COMEDY FOLIO -1« pares of Comclr
• ud
Moiiolor a-t. Ur.'ttaiiu. s.
This h.a>k and Ihriw lairai JiK- Itoiigs wut.n
cumi'lele for
•• 1 music, cumplete
(or .50c. lueptA
mepa A
BOOK
^MU.,
m N. 10th.
I,,,, m.
n. UHiia
u.,,. MIta url.
"''HI.D. 115

ts£' u»‘

•»<! ■»!<• lU M on.flt
Sand dollar for MIDGET HOHSB. SheUind Ponies, thirty to forty<»*“«» »“«I In
Sasaplea free.
four Inches; 150 to select Dorn.
Can fumlih
It oonriuced.
MONOGRAM INITIAL
INITIAL CO..
CO.. Jersey
Jersuy City,
Have expert trainer.
Write wants. Prle*
MONOGRAM
City. N.
N. J.
J. lulylj
luly2J groups
-----from 1100 up. THB WalNITS. Tallula. lU. JulyS
PITCHMEN—Write ua lOr prlcea on Oumaay. Cement
Solder. Trius(*loe Powder. Raior Dust Book. ■ wriNirawu—iiheciix xnd Jxtxa Vtn* tor Ttodem <«
Fft.-iimaa Sp«l. etc.
SOLDER CO.. lllVi South
fS
20th St.. Blrmlnghasa. Alabama.
««I>3
Ttot-T
-ZZ-ZT
^’simp
I eta. We ship evexywbera NATIONAL PET SHOP.
QUTCK
rOIN-OETTER.
"SOL.VTNE"—Late
dfi-1S. Loula MlstourL
July*
oovary. UulvmsalD needed. Or* 800% profit Not
nld lu
IQ stores
get prK,v.nt-5E_n.riin. r,.i p..nni.w
MONET IN rOPCORN-Our 850 knock-down, gold
Exclusive territory.
PustWrs get,
one a iim
.Self *ea».iidug popper does Hm work of Iba expensive free partIcuUrs
W. DEAN. Mfgr.. « B. Market
cb.^niy!, ”hr^.ii^
SH xN^
sleeve; extra afine; cliamplon breeding.
popiH-ri, o|a-n up bosineea. stiiet corners (alia car- York. PaonvlTaoU.
JtHyO I
TUNG KENNELS,
Kentucky.
nilals. make a mint of moimy. full tMrUcutersTING
KENNELS. ^lltrue,
Bellrrue, Kentucky,
3u&'
I'HIH1>S POPPER Ctt. SkUrs Kansas
)ulyl8
...ih...
_
~7:

pr-tiiJ-tHiaiSl
D*A M ^5
'mlia
ut‘
York .NtV
’
'teJlA
Bnwme St. New Tork City._1^
_Zi!
—
AGENTS. STREETMIU^. PBUONSTH.\TORS—Selfo;ite Llrhta Are by ftb-K.
Fully patetned.
Big
altrtlor. big profit. Ml demonstr.tor
ibwv tuny
oth* atunia R. tails *V. N.w ttor«. Works ate a
ferUcularv frea
SEl.FOLlTE M.V.NUFACTURER.
Boa 155 Station A. Boston. Mass.

.'■mui. ,fuu™ or™.-..
^
Vi
rit^’u
•‘•’’•‘‘•I'"''*- >« I’**”* —-‘•xJ
tuX f« ten aUe to wsnte Uiro
teSill
R‘NQ 4 WBINSIKN. 30« West lid St.,
mil
‘P'f""*!*! UWtrrlttel, 81.00. {r“,J^,wTFoid ind^vKtotH? Is yours No UUteg
Tiork City.
SIX BABY RINGTAIL MONKEYS, each. 825 00;
•<‘ILYN.
^‘ILYN. 171* No. La Sails Chlcags
Tou
Tou’ll
ll want
wantIj,
„ ariuuient.
^guoient.
ACKSWMX »lfG. 4 SALB8 Ca.
CO:,
throe Baby Ha.xooos etch. $7 00; Large Wolf.
(teat. $10 00; two
^
I INC.. NorthporL New York.
SBLF-SHATTNO CREAM-No rarer needed: ptromirt *$15 at; White
“ Female
p
w 1 very fin*
Pekinese Pups each. 850.00
to use; ena box enougn for five ahavee 35c an# Male PekUMse
850.00,; 2
, Male Uostops
itostnp
" the flirts " male and female flirtation arS tor
a.
dosen to agmts 82 2E
Tax# back all you don’t ®*(ik fine, 8(0.00 each. 5 Bostou Brood Bitches hlktl
•• i-llm. cu.uits
Ptte fifte dol irs
oite
DISTRICT AGENTS. Crew Managers. AgvnU. we tiavu Sa JXMA MFO. CO. BU^S ^k
juoafl
«> «*(*• Blue Bulls. Yellow
Constrictcis
• iilTerrd f.ir sal«"*n»uiHfiF
T
I®'* msd* another big reducUtui an i>rt.e of out
“
’***
and Ranlera (flacdi. each 85 00. Boa Constrictors
820 00; Pytiiuiit $25 00 to 875
$75 00 eacb; Arms*" rfv 8t
Huffatov.— rZa ***
Kalrrprout Aiuuid and Saullaty Specialties
If
each. $20
.. I uuiio. .>vw Tors
bi-tier articles and blaaer proflis. rfet our EBLX 8X88 MmCHANDISE PACKAGE FOR Kc— dlllas 88.00 Wild Cats. 815.00; Japaneue Waltattifi
„
Wtokl* and pri.w list now. B. A O RUBBER CO..
Agent's aarapla. 25c.
Refunded first order.
B. Micu. Pea Fbwlv $50 00 pair. Ctrculara ftes D**
n tNTED Ttl LXCHAMIK Have 27 TypwrlttfO Dra- UapL •• 818 Ptnu Avs. PltUtMirgh. Ps
lulySO ^MILLEB AGENCY. KtnaeU. Arkansas
IttlySlTROIT BIRD STOKE. Detroit. MictUgHS
a...
•(■vlpu. ainm with parts
All in good coon.li.
VMII eichange for Musical Comedy Tibs Tall
Addrvas I'BUUUCEH. UlllboatX Kansas City.

In .Answering OlsMified Adi» Plenie Mention Tht Billbotfd. I

(Continaed on page 54)

e B

54
BrMMKK
CW)o<I (:»re with nnl» and 2 f^malo
White M. •. fi<r II,hO. while thiy last.
Only M)
left.
Ot'l r from tnib ad.
.'atKta'-floB cuaranteed.
A. A. NoltTHorSK. A.neola, Iiidiai.a.

PI BUSH
A
MAOAZINB—We furnlih
then)
«
:-n'*ll
your t tie, ready to mall out. himple
•nd parthulara.
Ihr,
THOMPSON PUbLiSUIMJ
tO., Clhrfutjatl. Ohio.

TEKV T.'.ME PKT PlttlltlE Wiil-K. |15: Monger
Hyllrd Ala-ka Male vt :f |i.a I','; one Wolt-lK.y.
aatle puj.. I'JS; ori#*
K'male
or SJ< i«h Ik,k. IJS: ll4!rol.
S»
110 irr 100.
nt’KTilN ZOO. Falrmoiit,
•
■■ .1. —
I
■
11 . a.
WANTED lO HI Y-I r^ak Animal, and Bird, of all
klridi. alh.e and rmiutitid.
EV.x.N.s A f.tlHIuiN.
Whlte City J'ark. C!i.ra..o. Illlnolt.
<J.. in

SEUe BOOKS BY MAIL—Saropici ard detalla. 5'K-.
KLI tlll BKO.S.. K:di;way, PeM t)Ittnia.
)ulj3

Attractions Wanted
Se WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

ATTBAtTIONS WANTED f'r Trlfty I.alior Bay
'eht.tiriri.
I.(t 11" kt "w what 1 u have.
Write
YOTTEK, Seeretary, I'ort Mal.so'j, Iowa.

O.

BIO
LABOH
BAY
I ELEBB\TIbN
at Coalaate.
Ukla., Srptemie t 6 aijd C.
.t I In
all Inquirlea ta
w. B. TIIOH.N.>;BItBr(;il. Coal-ate. BklalKima.
HAAT: open bates f r Ind iendent Boal Sliowa
Brand new ataje
N. w OM.lmx ayan m Installed.
Three to four day* a wiik l .-ve oyan
L. W.
BPUCHAL, Empreia Theatre. BatKToft, Neb.
JulyS

HARBIN Cm VTY FAIR

Ort

4 6-0-7. wants FtnaB

Candval foinpatv.
(Ivid trrritoiv.
No rar'rlval
In t-n years.
.A ! Ire«s J. H. B.VI.I.EAY. Sesmetary,

Savarinah. Tit.i.i

e.

MEB OH HEI‘ SIliiW \\ ANTEIt—Week atand. STAR
THEATRE. Cr. eMi.. Ohio.
BIBES
WANTEB—Two
for
cl
t-Bay
Central
Ohio Far. .>M-it
1.1-16.
KELLIE KINO. Oeii.
IV!., Laricaater, Ohio.
TH>: AMERICAN T.EfllBN IIOMF/dMINO AT EBWARB.''t|.OHT. INDIANA. AMI
II. 12 and 13.
1S21.
We want gi .il Riding Bevirea. Slmws. Free
Attrirtloni and Corn essloiit <jf all kii.da.
This is to
be one of the hlrgest piet'lra in S mthern Indiana thli
y^r.
Write AMERICAN I.EOIO.N, Box No. 183,
UwardaporL Indiana.
W.AVTEB—Relf-s’jslalning
Private
SViwa for four
diya and i i.-nia
I*lmlr from July lit to July
4th. 1321. at Btvll'a Pi.im"nade Park, Ottawa County,
Oklahoma, 7
n.llea •mthweet of
Baxti-r
Springs,
Kan
O. S It.AMPTO.N. Owr.c-r and Manager. R. F.
D. No. 2. Bnx 55a, Baiter Sprlnga Kansta*
luly2
WANTED—At Sweet Siirings. Mo., flrsl-elass CanilTal Company, the latter part of Septemlier. under
auipleea of the Amerk-an Legion. Post 273.
CarnlTil
Company all week.
Street Fair lasts three dsya
Witrh this oolumn for exact date.
Address AVALTER
PI.NKEPANK. AdhJtant.
lulyS
WA.NTED—Park Attraction.
Wanted for the whole
season. Bathing Bearh. Dancing PaTlIloa and Reetrauant on hand; electric light and water on place.
Apply for concessions: new city of 100,000. MOHAWK
SWIITMINO SCHOOL, SooUa New York.
July2
W’ANTEB for Oold™ City Reunion. Aueust 21-27.
S,a Plane. Ferris Wheel. Vaudeville Shows and
other attractions.
O. F. SFTTON. Golden City, llo.
WILL MAKE AN ATTRACTIVE proposition and furnl'h pt.vite sleeper to organlxed dramatic or mu¬
sical comi-dy stiow with their owm carvas for re¬
mainder of season.
GORIKIN BBABBCHY. 1016
Alkew Are.. Kaiiiaa City, MtssourL

SjrCSATIOVAL NOVn^. "Of-r cn.-re,** |l 10: “A#tr«l !• r!u»riOfV**
KvII* lo all. 5<»r; "6 7
n^Miki M<>»**s.** |1 00; "ralmts^ry.** with Urev chart.
"t lvire to Aounf Women,•• 5jc. 4 cataloyu.a
-<•
StlVEHEIflN COMPANY. 160 Kyr«more, Buffalo. .New lork.
lull
T.ATTOOEIIS' BftOK lella how to do Tattooing, rare
of ma hi' e«. oilora. tattoo r'mortng. etr
Prlre.
12.00.
H AJIRY V. LAW.SON, Box 31, N< rfolk. Va
July2
WITH MY BOOK AN'D CHART you can alt down
and play piano witliout rntee or music.
Prlne
complete, fl 00
JOHN WAGNER, Box 171, BslOmore. Maryland.
]ulyl6
"WIZARD'S MANI AL"—Secrets of Mae'c. MlndRiadiliig Vi-citiilo'iuism.
'Sp.rlt"
klysterlef
Expored. Aerial Surpiiieion. Second Sight and oyrr 100
o;!nrs. l-iii'.
"Ilealtli-Culture and Laws of Life"
Imw to get well and stay well, 25c
Both hooks and
coupon worth 12. sent for 50c. RANDALL STANLEY.
HiR-kpurt, Maine
luly23

Business Opportunities
«• WORD. CAIH.

O.NLY WHOLESALE NOVELTY HOI SB In State of
Iowa.
Juit oIR'oed May 15.
Didn't realire took
capital to run place like this.
Must s<II or take In
part'.er.
Rc'iulnd capital. $4,000.
B. B. N., care
Billboard. Cliiclniiati.
Iulyl6

START
free.
cago.

M ANTF.ACTFRINO
BrSINESS—Cataloc
LABORATORIES, Boylston Building, Chi¬
Bep3

T.ATTBBING MACHINES. Supplies and Outfits. Best
Macblni'S, $3,00.
Imported Colors, best to be had.
any color, two full oiini-cs. $1 no.
Send stamp lor
price lists.
A. E. DENNIS. 216 D Arenue. Lawton,
Oklahoma.
WE .START Vnr l.N BFSINESS. furnish ererytlilng; men and women, $10.00 to $100.00 weikly
operating our "New System Specialty Candy Fao
Pirles" tnywhere.
Opportunity lifetime; booklet* free.
R.AGSn.VLE CO., Drawer OS, East Orange, N. J.
July30

Concessionj Wanted
as WORD. CASH.

NO ADV.

LESS THAN S5s.

signs FDB BTOKIS and on-TCnS-niUrely new
cuic-aog sign system

NO ADV. LESS THAN

2Se.

W. J. NELSON W.ANTS Merry-Oo-Round and other
RIdeu for Nlcodemus. Kan., three big days' crlebtsUon.
Write or wire PETE PENNY. Ellis. Kan.

Books
2t WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN

2Se.

A

20-WORI> ADVERTISEMENT In 100 maxailnes.
II 00.
CONNECTICFT AGENTS’
SITPLY.
50
Tulton, Bridgeport, Connecticut.
ADVERTISE—25 words In nearly 100 magarines for
only 75c.
Simple copy and list. 10c.
None fri-e.
THOMP.SON PI BLISHING CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
AT LAST A BOOK THAT TELLS SOMETHING 1—
"Mor.ey-Maklng Secrets Exrioied" will solve the
problem of Income boosting for you. Twenty legiti¬
mate. honest, profitable plana; some are local, some
manufacturing, some mall order.
Everyone a money¬
maker.
Sent prepaid for Jl.
PAHAMOFNT PKE.-^S,
WbecUDg. West Virginia,
BOOKLET—Pitchmen's Spiel. SOc.
Spiels on all
reniedlea. 50c each.
WM. IXIVITT, 12 Scboles SL,
Srooklyu, New York.
CANDY MAKER. $1.
U. FLAYCAN. Box 115. Ban
Franeuxr. CalifiMmla.
Iul23
nVE BE.ATTIFFL COMPOSITIONS for Plano or
Organ—''Autumn
Tboughts."
“Regrela."
''Day
Dreams,.Southern
Blossoms" and
"Memories."
published In book form.
Suitable fur atiy purpose.
11.00,
postpaid
M'lney-bick
guarantee).
Catalogue
free.
GL INCKE. Ihix 18. Su. C. Los Angeles. Calif.
gugl3
FREE—T'pon request I will send you illustrated liter¬
ature describing the following named books;
As¬
trology. Character Boadlrg. ClalrToyance. ConcertratloD. 2k-tertainments. Healing, Hypiiotiim. Mechaalos. Mediumahlp, Mesmerism, Mysticism. Occultism.
Feracnal Msenetlsn. Success, Bafeamanshlp. Seesshlp,
Will. Yogi Philosophy, etc.
A. W. MARTENS, B.
274. Buriitigton, Iowa.
lulFJS
OFT POSTED on ttie latest mocey-making propoi
sillone
G'l V 'ur name on our Mailing List.
A
'thin d;m.. will d' the tr .k.
PAUAMOINT PltE.sS.
Wheeling. Wist Virginia.
MINBRE.VBINGt (.Any dlE'-ance>; simply wonderful;
wonderfully simple, 30c.
"Ilypnoilsm."
I anislies
dlseksi'S. ennirnit otiitrs: atounamg exhihitions ea>v :
25 lessons. $1.00.
Satisfaction g.iarar.teed. SCIENCE
l.NSTITL’TE. BB9I-6I35 North Clark. Clucago. July23
PHOTOPLAY WntTERS—My Photoplay Doctor will
help ycu sell your plavs .«envl JI 00 for this won¬
derful book.
W. DBE.\1.EK. 4415 N. Drike Ave..
Chicago.
Iuly2

CAifP F.tGAN IIEI-NION, August 18. 17, 18. 19.
In the heart of the Rice Belt,
nearlly adrertlsed.
Shows. Rides and Concessions wanted.. Write S.AM
McRLE. Mgr.. AlmyTa. Arkansas.
iuly9
W.ANTEB—One Merry-Go-Round and a numbec of
k'uiicessions for a Mg 4th of July Celebration at
Fayette, Mo.
Give full details of your line in first
letter.
Fur permission and terms to locate write to
J. B. H.AA'ES, Fayette, Missouri.
iuly2
WANTED—.Amusements and Concessions for Fourth
of July CekbraUon.
AVesslund Park. Paxton. III.

TATTOOERS' STANDARD SIZE
rlii'i'S
Frames. Tulx-f, Cords.
WATERS. 1050 Randolph. DeUolL

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.

Costumes, Wardrobes and
Uniforms

ture free.

aoo. Ml.rigaa,

ju;5''2

SHORT

SATEEN

I
I

CHA5f.
july2

THIS LOT OF SELECTED—Some worth over x dol¬
lar earb. Olntroent. Egg. Brilllanlliie, Bay Rum.
China Cement. Furniture Polish. Painkiller. Bando¬
line. Baking Powder. JelD Powder. Including <;rern
Ink, Blue. Gold. Yellow. Purple and Invltlhle: 16 of
them
for
25c.
BRICKA
SPECIALTY CO.,
603
East Both SL, New York City.
TWENTY At'TO SPE<'IALTY ITIRMI'LAS. "ArnoIs." Sex iK'tcrior.
Sample. Ihirmnia and 500 oIIut
Trade Secrets all for one dollar. This offer may lie
withdrawn at any time, so imd for It today. I’ARAMOFNT PRI-iSS. WheeUr«, West Virginia.

For Sal^New Ooodi
NO ADV. LLU THAN 2$e.

ADDING MAi IIINKS—"The Ll.dilnlng Calculal.ir"
adds, subusett. multlpllea
The action It rtpi'l
and exact.
Has 5 years' guiranlen.
It ellmh siet
errors and siv.-, time ir.d brsin fag.
Pilf*. $15 0<i.
delivered.
Seid $1.00 to guarantee shipping etpei.'"
L. LE5ION, 16 N. Hoyue Are., Chicago,
)ul>'a
BIGGEST n v PHODI’CER EVER OFFEBEIi—Can
be carried In v. I i>""krt or vanity caw.
Nuf Ced.
Yours fur 5<ic.
H.iV.SKR. Box 1465. MoLHe. Ala.

MIN.-^TKEL. AlA.-JQUERADH. DRAMATIC and all
kinds, both un d and mtde-to-ordet.
M'e hare
bargains ID used Costumes at tills aeaion of the year
Write us a
list of your
requirements.
Address
HOOKER-IBIWE COSTI ME CO.. Box 705. lltverhill, M.ssaehuietU.
1uIt23

N'lW

BFT YOl-B MLTOSCOnB REELS AND MUTOSCOPB PARTS direct frota tbs manufaeturar. tbs
| only ont Ui the FnIted State* and the larcest reel
i onricom In the world, and ease for youraetf the
| JoMrrs'
proflL
1NTBK.NATIONAL
MLTOSCOP*
I KEEL CO.. 157 Sixth SL. Hoboken. N. J.
July*
j

TATTOOES REMOVED—Obscene tattooes
and ooal
marks removed safe and t mple.
Fill any store.
10c,
15c.
No outfit nei'diNl.
6 formulas neatly
printed, $1.00.
A.
HOWARD.
Tattoo Speclsh-t.
Athens Ueorgts.
july9

EVENI.no GOWNS AN'D WKAP.S—Some Imported
elaliorate modils; Stage Costumes of all kinds; rxcellent condition; best materials; Chorus Sets; forty
Years St tills adlress; prliea. are the lowcsL
C.
CONLEY, 237 West 31th St.. New York City.
Julyl*

I'OR SALE—Speilal lot of brand niwy Motion Picture
Macliiii't direct from rnauufactiirer at s great I'arsaln.
Sl'K.l lAI.
MDTGll it
MACHINE WORKS.
INC.. 243 F.aat 151st NL. New York <'lly,
julyj

.NOTICE. PHIVII.WJE MEN—Owing to the drop In
the,price of maierlal we can furnl'.li postpaid the
Eureka Cushion fur $6 00 te-r huji'lred
Simpl's.
CHORI'S icn cent s
tlet
your
F .iirlh
of
July
hP-'<
EtTKEKA CFSHION ( O . JbS IPirla d A Sun, I'r.iED LEHprlutors. 24Vi 5V. Main St., Xenia, Glilu.

P
LRE.-'^ES. six to sc'. tIU set, fiastij.
HOW TO PI BI.ISH A .SYNDICATE MAGAZINE at; 5I.Y.N. 1311 Vine KL, Clno4nr.stl, Oldo.
a prollL
Sample rvpy and full nirticulars. Ife i
(colni.
MAIL
ORDER
REVIEW
PI BLI.'-HIMi ~T-.
_
COAU'ANY, Desk
B," Box 311. Breckenrldge.
Jjj An.SWP.ring ClaSSlficd AdS,

I

Please Mention The BiUboard.

D.
July2

I
I

SODA
FOCNTAIN
FOBMlTaAS. 57 gyrups; also
oiinooctlons. extracts.
Ice CTeims
sherbets,
sods
dispensing, etc.
Fnexcelled creim mot Uer gyrup
formula. $3.00; erery one guaranteed.
Write for
IISL
DEAL DI3TBIBLT0RS. 1567 York SL. Denyer, Colorado.
julyo

4# WORD. CASH.

ImprklU.

ARMY TlZkT. 16x16x10. and Steel Pole, In good
condition, for tale
ITrst $25.00 takes IL
Address
M. LYER. 317 £. 5tb SL. Nrw York City.

SHAVE WITHOFT A RAZOR—Fled Uke nap: no
cuts or slashes; start a sliop of your own.
$1 00
for formula to ereryliody.
J.A( K«(tN"S B.VUBEH
SHOP, 120 Buggies SL. Boston, Massachusetts.

TFXEDOS, $5; Alberts, $6; Full Dress. $12;
Street
Suits, same as new, any weight, lire, oolor, $12;
worth $40.
Dress nifty, sare fifty.
Shoes, all sixes,
kinds, new, $1; worth $10.
Money or.I.rs when or¬
dering.
sump whi'O stating wanta
Street Trousers,
$‘2.
Full driss ready-made AVIilte Ties. 3 for $1.
KICTON, 218 Wist 2lh SL, Queen City.

and

Al'TOM.ATIC FlSHPONTl FOR SALE—Toledo make.
Complete with nuitor ard crate.
Good condition.
MARTIN DANK, care Forest Park, Nrw Brunswick.
Sew Jersey.
July*

CIGARETTE HABIT FORMITA. 25c. sllrer RENO'S
ADVEBTISI.N'G SERVICE. Hagerstown. 5!d.

EVENING GOWNS—Sltts and sillns. gold and allTnr-laoo
OveryUrts.
$5.
Sts'e
sire.
ANNA
THOMPSON. Box 753. Durham. North Carolina.

NO ADV. LEU TRAN 29a.

B.ARG.AIN in Tattoo Designs
NATIO.NS, Mtxey. Texas.

AFTOMATIC CARD PRINTING PRESS, Fcuersteln.
ITInU cards up to tiuftal site, 6.000 per hour,
lit¬
tle used.
Bargain at 1105.00.
Another, tame as
abore,
with exception of
haring
hem
longs hi
•trvicc.
With new rollers. $100.00.
Write If tnIcreated. VESPEB TRADING POST, Box 219. Jackton, Mlchigsn.
)ulyl6

I HAVE 1.000 FORAn'LAS FOR S.AI B—Stale what
you want.
Send $1 flO for any five.
H.ARU18,
53 East Grand Ave., Chicago, lllinoU.

BVEN1NO GOWNS, $4.00. 15.00, $8.00 etch, any
number; Chorus Dresses, $3.00. $4 00. $5.00, $6.00
each. In nts of 4, 6. 8. 10. 12 to seL Deposit with
order, balance C. O. D. ■niE FH2a»PABD 8TLT110.
458 H 3ist SL. Chicago. lUlnola
juI9

CBAAiBERh PRINT VVOUKrf, Kalama-

Se WORD. CASH.
A

ALRIGHT FORMIT/.AS from the man that knows.
Londoo Jack's Chimney Cleaner. Soldering Powder.
Battery Benewer. Dustless Dusters. Aleriianlc't Sup
Paste. Aluminum Solder. El'erlass f'leiner.
il tal
Polish. Llould Court Plaster. lYozen Perfume. D-ly
Polisldng Cloth, Ely Destroyer. Beady BazT Paste.
Carpet Cleaner. Auto Polish, Wart Cure. Straw Bat
Clfiner. Damello Delirious Berreige. .Australian Ce¬
ment. Snake OH; all for $1.
WM. SHAW. Victoria.
Missouri.
]uB23

fUSED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.

com -OS-ET MIUNO, IW« Bt MOO-Orn.. "E'.Kt,'"iVS

For Sald->Second-Hand Ooodi

AFSTRALT.AN CEMENT—Known as "Tlie Monkey
Grip;" abtolutrly fire, water, arid proof; mrr.ds
ehlna^ glass, wood, martde. iron, tin. rubber, leather;
gnsrinteed.
f'brmula. 50t
8. * H. M.ANVF.ACTl'RINO LABOBATOBIES, Boylstoa Building, Chi¬
cago.
July39

WANTED—Shows of all kinds for Soldiers. Sailors
and Marines' Remnlon and Homecoming, to be held
In City Park at Sumner. lIUools, August 3-4-5. We
have large crowds.
Locailon, oil fields.
Could use
a few Concessions and Dance Hall.
Write E. K.
STOLTZ. for pilTilege.
Box 155, Sumner. llUnolt.

MAGNETO M.ASsTewa etc.
P.
]uly9

TATTOOIN'O
MACHINES.
SuppUei
and
Outfitsi
Best Machlnea. $5 00; Imported Colors, tiest to ha
hid. tny color, two full ouncet, $1.00.
Send atamps
for prk-c llsL
A. E. DENNIS. 216 D Aye.. Lairtoa.
UkUhoffiA.

A WONDERFFL PRODFCT used by evi'Ty man
Very simple to make at little cosL
,A M; money
maker for agents and manufacturers.
Send $1 oO for
formula and full Instructions to EAGl K MML OBDER HOrsE. 456 E. KlM 8L. New York CUT.

HAVE TWO FORMFLAS telling bow to make 25
bats of the best laundry or toilet aiap In 15 minutet for 11 centa
No boiling or maclunery nerde.l.
Contains no Iv. fat or grease.
Both can be had for
50 cdita
Stamps takra.
Also have 90 trts of 525
Formulas, which can be had for $1.00 complete.
Many of these are selling as high at $5 00 each at
the present time.
This Is new.
J. K. LEWTS. 2629
No. Taiman Ava.. Chlcaso. llllnoli.

julyl

River SL. Chicago.

TATTOOING SCPPIAIS—Send lOe for prtos USL
HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31. Norfolk, Va.
lulya

Formnlas

BAREST
FORMFL.AS—Literature
free
BEHS PBI.NT WORKS. Kaliminoo, Mich.

326

TATTOOERS' OFTFITB-Trunk. Machines. Design^
Coluit
lowest priest.
P. WATERS, 1050 aandolph, DetrolL
iuly9

WANT HOOD 8-FT
SIDE WALfS. 501*5. with
pok't: also Auto Generator, llo y.'lis; alwr r
1
Magnarox or Foi-Kon; alsii good 8x10 Tent.
Will
trade 5 or 6-rerl Feature Films, flrsf-cisss cvmdll.on.
with late stars In casts; also goou Comedies f >r s'y
of slioye.
What hive you.
A. C. HOLT. AMlei.e
Kansas.

WANTED—Concession In park or beach In South for
coming winter for Richardson’s Root Beer BarrcL
MR. THOMAS P. FOWLER. Industry. llUnois.

W.ANTED—Concessions.
Sliows.
Merry-Oo-Round.
Ferris WheeL I'lee Acts for Old Settlers’ Reunion,
Aug. 9-10-lltti.
RALPH FOSTEB, Axtell, Kansaa

B,

I

I
WANTED lor OoTO City 4th of July Celebration,
Shows. Rides. Conccaslons of all kind. W. J. NEL¬
SON, Orion, Kansas.

sidewall EOR KALE-New. shout 5 000 ft.; best
alamlaid drill: ropfl by liai d all aruund; 6 fL'
Mi e. $ 100; 9-ft.. $18 00. 10.11., $12 00 iwr hundred
feet.
Tciilt made pi onlrr, hut all Sunk Tents are
soi l out
D. M. KERR MANl l'.ACTT RING CO..
lii':7 Mad'sua SL. Ctdcago.
lulySO

Exchanfi'’® or Swai)
XiAGiidu^c ur ovvafr
Se WORD. CASH.

MAIL ORDER DEALERS—Hare list of 3.000 Lidles’
.Names.
Guarantevd mall order buyers.
A'ours at
$.1.00 itr 100.
W. P. E.VNYON, Essiiigton, Pa.
PATliNT.'S—Write for free Guide Book and Brldence
of CoDcipilon Blank.
Serd model or sketch of InTcntksi for free opinion of Its patentable nature.
Hlehe«t refermces.
Ri-asonable Drms.
VICTOB L.
EVAN'S & CO., 3tb and Q, Washington, District of
Columbia.
]uly9

ILI.rsTR.ATGRS’
STERWIl'TU DNS
full
^xsw
$2100; Are Burrna. Rlieostat.
10 ft. ixird. plug,
all aril to 110 socket. $6.00; fliie lanlgw Slereoptloona^
$13.00; rximplete Uutside Advertlaliig Oulfilt, $25.00'
Sliriiiirtlixin Culor Wheels. $2.50.
Buy rllrert from
maker at faehiry luiie.
.Aturiey back If mlarepresi'idi'd.
Write fur cult and rtrculart.
GRDNBERQ
MI U. CU.. l9ll W. Monroe 8t., ClUcago. lllluola.

UICTDN—Goods received.
CoDSldiT them Mg largain.
J. J. DASlllNUTON. Coshocton, OtUo.

NO ADV. LEM THAN lit.

CAPITALISTS—Tlrcular Swing or Pleasure Railway
Manufacture or royalty.
Prlrllege to purchase. Pat¬
ents later.
Merits fullest Inrestlgatlon.
Write MARCLS JOHNSON, 319 East 2d SL. Brooklyn, N. Y
July2S

FDR HAl.fj—100.000 Wooden Diimtay Flgir*. each
wrapiH-d In Individual seesrale faiMT "Molilnre
Pro if" Cates.
I.ook, stiaiie slid sire like ISe Peg.
f.-< I'l,
Guaranteed lung filler.
Take tlie place of
1'idl'd cuais to cure vour grafllug sfrlesids of the
• L'ar llflliig habit.
Make nice display and g<kHl
' I'.'ie awais" on 5c ami 10c sames, or good 2 for
ill'I.el si'llera
PrIiT. liHi for $I IK); 500 for $4.IK|,
or $7 5U |ier 1.0110 deliterr.l
Samples, dime and
sl.iiiip
.Also I'l non har.l riiameled, told filled anri
I'lai'd l.six'l Flags In Pmt, Sliiilt, Buttona (loew)
a'"l
llriHH Ill'S.
Pint
sie hinged on
with
safety
cat'Ill'S.
Well ma le. not alum.
Maile for Jewelry,
to sill at lOc. 13c. 2'e', 15c and 50c rieh.
My
pilcr. $I on. $1,25 and $1.50 tier 100. or $10 00 pet
l.niiii, aii.iitcd.
Kind C. <•
I).
Exatiilne fur exITc.t ctiaiges one way (alaiut 8 llis per Ml, iir slip
me dime and stamii for simides and price oyer $1.00
r.lail
raluc.
' BE A1 MDN'r." II .i.in 5. 26 W.
\V a^liliigton HL, Clilcxgu.

PICK OFT WHAT TOD WANT OF THE FOLl.OWl.NO. send file mo'ieT order.
I'll mall i'S''kace
proroplly to yiu
Following list s'"l prices' 1 jO'-r
new Clowes. IT. blue md gold Srnilirell* Dnss. 11,
Baby Sonhrelie. $2. satin Pants Suit, wllli Mouw.
$2; new BliR.rneri. fhr: white cdtoti Tights. $1. rnw,
$2; Shirts $2. silk. $3 50. new r liorus Watdrolie $'•,
a set; Head Bands. 10c and .'Ji' ; KloWereil Grrlaiid^
50c; ph'los 6 In line, 3«< ' Hiwillsns, Orl.nlils or
I.esUrdi, $1: s:lk llallT Cape. $5; blue veloiit Sure
Coat. $10. OlpsT Costume
$6
big Sl«-k Soul.'rite
Dresses. $3. $5 silk S'.d silln IVe Oow'.s 1 ke n-w*
$7: Prims Dcma tlo'-sns $7; So'ibritle N.ivelrv I’.c Is
.'^ults, $2 and $5. I'anry Souhrelle lists. 5n ■. Cro¬
chet Oowrit, $15; new summer Streit Drtsws
$2.
some at $I
If VOU want r tnetliltig ma le h' ot'l r
wale wa'its—Hilt's atv line
lliv.* six txpr'—'-I
Thratricil Costume Reimitresv-s iiu! De^lg'-.-rr rngag'd on account of mv costume husl'iess h ;■ milii*
so Slicesssfullv.
Therefore I'm prepsred lo^ make n»
order—reaso'.ahly —any costume t|.- rs dSi'cute n\.
prices.
E'kIoso stamp
SUte wants
1 coslume. or
any Broilway production.
New Chorus Wat'lrolir—
Eiamluatlon t
V<s
$5 per set; oue-llilrd with
order.
N. B—Bloomers, new. 40e; 6 Girl Ph'Uis.
for kiliby. 30c each - stout half-slIk Tights. $1; C*'in.n.
$1
Stage Slipperf. hronre. silver, hroca'b'l. satin,
while, pink. 75c pair.
Don't eitHTt an answer wln-n
stating wants U'lleM you enclose stimp.
ii'ie-ltdr.l
with ord'T.
rest
C
4*.
I).
il.m.y orders o-.ly
Promrt shlprartita
BICTON, 218 West 9th SI., r'.nclnnatl. Ohio.

ELECTRIC
RAZOR
SHARPENING
MAa'HIIIB—
Practically new; guxrar.tecd; at half original eo*L
Hu m'ltar attarhmenL
J. P, REUINGTON. Scran¬
ton. Pennsylvania.
juU
FERRIS WHEEL—See running; first $500 takes It.
LO.NU, General Delivery. ML VenioD, Nnr York.
FIVE IH'NDRED YAR'iS Battleship Linoleum and
Cork Carpet, Government surplus, at prices fulD
hilf retail.
Perfect goudA
J. P. BEDINOTO!^
Scranton, Pennsylvania.
JuQ
FOR B.ALFc—$15 no takes 5 Stick Gum Msehlri*. In
A-1 shape.
L.
t.
VOTKl'BA.
1506
Wulfixun.
Chicago.
FOR
SALE—Candy
Fluis
Machine.
Empire.
Cost
$I62.0u.
E'airgtoundt
oultll.
A
money-gelter.
$12,5 00 takes IL
Be Quick
HF-NRY L.VMBERT.
66 West Van Butin St.. Chicago.
I'OK SALE—50x110 Tent,
dramatic end. also 13
lengths of 8-Uer Seats; 35 flre-peuple Benches foe
reserves; plenty Six'nery fur
rep.
^low; ElectrkAl
Eciu'.pment; In
fad.
i-yerythlng exiTpt stage and
Plano.
E'irst $150 takes IL
If yoti tr* looking for
a real btrggain grab tlilA
NAT CROSS, week of
June '27, Clyde,
Kansas; Vermilion,
KanaiA July
4-5-6; EYanUoiL 7-8-9.
AH Kansas.
Care Worth
liras.' Sliuw.
FDR SALE—Ventriloqulal Knee Figure, new. $20.
Bl'DD, 4101 \crmunt Art.. DrUulL Michigan.
FOR S.tLB—One guud Sir. et Plano. 10 good loud
a< J aweet tunes, one Fiiata Organ, 2 tunes, are at
ni'W; lUilO I'otpisslon Tisit, khaki, lairtshle frame,
all walls; price. $40.00.
HARRY SMITH. GraU. Pa.
For KAI.Ei- One pair Esana -AuPimatlc Three-PIn
Games, new txindilluD.
E'irst nmuey order $15
takes one. or $25 the pair, or seikl $IU and will ehip
tor Ins: e.Him and hilance 4'. U. D.
C. D. SUER5I.A.N, AriHildt Park, luwa.
FOR
S.tLE Flse
Drop
I'li-ture
and
one
Wall
I'linrlier. Ruicnneld make, fine order,
W, E'ET'/EH,
ch'-ster. Prill.aylsinlA
JulyU
GIVEAWAY
It\RG AI NS—.5.000 Si pin Cupid PlOturra tize 8g|q lucliea; sample. 5<'; Uirer kinds,
in.-.
100
aaauilcd.
$.3 00.
in.non
Imlepnidcncr
Feather Quill I'.'iit. aampin, lOe; three kltid*. '25c;
mo asairltil. $5 <I0.
2UO doriyi l.adh s' leather Hlaie
llui'klea, taiiipla pair, Im'; three paiia. 25<'; I'lO pairs.
$' 00.
3.noo klovle ArtlhU E'elt Pt iinaiila six Inches
lung, sample. Tx', eight kinda. 2.5<'. luu a-sorteil. 75c
ili.i. r l.ig harcalna
Write for list.
MEHICHANTS'
TRADING K*. 613.3 Market SL. Philadelphia. I'A
LIVING HEAD ILLI'SION. $30 00; swell Half Lady
llluviuii, $10 00; ktiiinmlfleil Curhialttea, Sea Monaler. Sialue Turn to Life, Alps Ileaullfiil Show,
3V.
J. I OOK, 122 West Main SI., Hlcliiuond. InJ.
July.)
".M MINA VOX." fur sinplirytiig mice.
Can be Sttallied
lii
phmingrapli
(or
daiictng.
Coraplela.
tl’noo.
Deagan
Ehiirle
llellA
with
resooiliirA
Veyluiard. wires and iranafurmer, reaily to set up.
$35.00.
F. U. HIUIMU.NS. South 4tb HL. Stsubeayllle. Ubes.
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Tlie Bllltaoarel

Fort INSTRUCTION FREE—Publish your ow* mootbly.
national PBNNT 8L0T BTALn. t:S M- Mill! 1 PADDLE WHEELS FOB SALE—FIrtt SIO.OO neU WANTED—For th* ISth Band. C. A. C.
Hamilton. N. Y.. Clarinets Saiophon<<* and Bau.
$1.47 itart* you.
Sample copy. 10c.
Nona free.
*30.00; R*ll Oum K*.^*'"** tl.M. llAAt C.
one hti IS numtjcn. Uie ottirr BO ouotwrt.
'Thoaa who double on airing or piano preferred. The BOX 81. Lor Angeles. Callforiila.
Julylfl
UOUDt. Dunll*. lIlUiols.
tBlp} OEU. L. PAYNE. Uexloo, IfliiourL
Fort 1* half hour from the heart of New York.
Great opportunlUet musically.
For parilculari ad- KING OF CARD MYSTERIES—Any cards taken
PEKHLE88 POPCORN MACIIINB—Cted only
drrta
BANDLEADER,
Fort
Hamilton,
New
York.
from ordinary pack are named without being re¬
Mnkt' alitolutrO Uk« orw; complct* wltb KO
july9 turned to the pack.
Also Slate Writing Trick with
RolPrtni Tnink, IIW 00.
on recNpt at 130,
46 WORD, CASH. WO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
ordinary slate, and few other Experiment* srltb Cir¬
p»iiO» P- O. D.
J. UUHCU. 8003 Asdm A»o..
wanted—Solo Cornet Muat be profeislonal. perma¬ cular of my new Inrented derlce In magic oaly 10a
KiDiti Clly. MlMourL
ASTORIA APTS., 823 6tb Are IHetweeo 64th-88th
nent for tight mao. Address BANDM.ASTEB, N’a- NOID. Box 651. Salt Lake City. Utah.
Ktreeta).—Home of the theatrical folk.
Utchen tloual Sanatorium, Johmoo City, len:^ esses
P0BTABI.E KOU.ER 8KAT1NO RINK, now In op- |prlrllege.
All tha home comforL
HcaaonaUt rate.
KNOW HOW TO TELL FORTUNES and ezplsl*
(TiUoo at niauixirt. Pa.
We will aell tent and .A. LIVINGSTON. New York.
]uD9
WANTED—Colored Pianist, union, for dance orcheadreams. Instruction Book, price $1.00. Send cash.
floor or the whole wj’jlpmenL J. W. DAVENPORT,
trt; alx night* per week. Mutt be .4-1 read, fake, Offer good any Uma F. O. BOX 7, StaUoci B, New
MrKreaporL PHiDiylran)*.
BICTON’H BOOMS—Stop with him when In Ctnctn- laxs
Can use Tromione, Saiophune or Banjo York City.
)uly23
catl, Ohio. Uptown, downtowfl. Why look aroundf Muat be fliat-claxa. at this Is a real job. No drinkers
rBOINA MV3IC CAniNPr, laree. nickel In llot: Rliinn’a Huuaea: 122 Klnlllto Place. 1119 Bira St. or lotfert need apply.
Salary, $ri8. 3lLi.
ARK
12 ZT-Inch tunc dlaka
Coat ttOO.OO; aell 178.00. 8 Baat 8th 8U. 7 Baat 6th St. 116 Katt 6th St., 829 AMUSEMENT CO., Sioux Falli. South Dakota.
LEARN OONTOBTION—Front and Back Beodl'g,
Splits,
60a
Contorto
Oil
Bub,
Limbering
OH,
fine
OEO. 8CUULZ, Calumet. Mlctilgaa.
}utr3 W’eat 8th St. 218 Weat 9tb St., lit'.* W'eat Tth BL.
for stiff Jotnta Three size*. $1, $1.50. $2.50. D. C.
802 VIn* St
FISHER. Box 181, New CaMle, Indiana.
]u]y9
UEt'OLVINO LADDER. Van Wrrh make, nickeled.
It (t long. P'Icc, ITS 00: $28.00 drimalt. balaitra
LEARN MIND RE.4DINQ—My complete copyrighted
r O. D.. gubjrrt Inipertlon.
Additaa WILDER
•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN »*b
act for two people corcts fire different "effects";
LaZKIXA. Oro. DcL. Utx^ lalaod. llUnola.
ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa.
NOTICE)
only $5.00.
Send stamp for particulars to PROF.
ZALANO, Tyrone. New York.
fAM.SCO KB CREAM SANDWICH MACIll.NE-'
Advertlataitntt uader this head must b* eeaflnad ta
L'-i* Crlaprtle oulflt*. Klngerr Corn Poptwrt. Cop- 'AMATEUR ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Get atarted right
Information tliat will aa*ure enrarements
I^e laatructlena and Plaat aniy. aither printed, writtea LE.4RN MIINDRE.4DING—Good entertainment, easy
|.r CanJr Krille*. 8ugar P.iff Waffle. Hamburger
JINGLE HAMMO.ND.
)uly2 *r In book for*. No adt aceeated that effar articlaa
methods
How to tell names, numbers, etc. Send
liunk. Conretalon Trnta. Uamrt. Trunka for aale and Plant or Inatrucilons
far sals
$1.00.
403 Spruce SL, Fergus Falls. Minnesota.
waiitrd. "Write me »l>it you want to huj or aelL**
DETECnVEB BAB.N BIO MON’EY—TrareL
ExcelOLD 8U0WMAN'. K-7 W. College. Philadelphia.
lent opportunity.
Ftadnatlng work.
Bxperloiee
PLAY PIANO BY E.\R IN ONE WEEK-Besulia
Mlj*
unneoaatary.
Partloalart fret.
Wrlie AMERICAN A HUN'DRKD NTTW PLANS. Schemes, Formulas and
guaranteed.
$1.00 postpaid.
STERLING SYffTBU
OpportunlUet monthly Ri "Th* Mall Order World." BTUniOS, Mount Joy, Penngylranta.
DOTBCTIVE SYSTEM. 1868 Broadway. New York.
July9
BCENERT or AN UP-TO-DATE OPERA HOUSElulySO also Maiiufacturers Directory and Matlirix Lists.
Complets outflt; at a big aactlOee. Drupe Dura $10
Sample copy. lOc; 8 months 25c: year, $1.00.
up- lour Aabeatoa Bootha. atandard make*; guaray- HELP WANTEI>—Male; milrndld clerical work op- < ONNBCTICUT AGENTS’ SUPPLY. M Pulton, BEAL ESTATE MEN. WOMEN—Learn how to make
money In real estate business; wonderful success
teed; at raoney-aaTlng pticaa.
i. P. HEIMNOTO.N,
porUialty: mar# or wboto time, no canrtaatrix; good Uridgeport. ConnecUcut.
with our system. Write CASTO REALTY SYSTEM,
Beraoton, PeongrDanla.
)ul3 iaaoney.
CBALTAUQUA BUNENBSS BLELDSUS,
Columbus, Ohio.
Julj9
Jameatoara. New York.
tt ‘3BCOME A UOHTNTNO TRICK CARTOONIST"
SCENERT—We carry the largeet alock of uaed Dye
—Qitertoln In TtudcrlUe, at eluba. fairs ato.
Rrenery la the conntry.
Writ* fur hat.
TUB SEI.BCT VAUDEVILLE COMPANY AND DANTE Send $1.00 for 23 Comio Trlok Drawtnea. with pat¬ SAXOPHONE—Jisring, Bagging and Triple-TongueIng Simplified.
Results guaranteed.
$1.00, post¬
em^PARD STUDIO. 4SS E 31M 8L, ChlcaM, III.
ORTHERTKA want Booking Mai.axer.
BGN"TON ter and Inatructiona by a profettninal cartooniM.
paid.
STERLING SYSTEM STUDIOS. Mount Joy.
augl3 I entertainers. 320 E 12Sth 8t, New York.
RALDA ART SERVICE. Oahkoth. Wit. Elmar Odell. PennsyUanla.
juirt
Tawaa City. Mich., write*: ’‘KeoelTed drawing* the
8.\LB cheap- -200
Opera Chair*. $0-ft. Border RING PERFORMER WA.NTED—For tU-timo rauiie- other day. They coat me s dollar, but I wouldn’t
Tllls lady or gentleman.
Addrcaa MRS. ZINES, taka fire for them now”
Light Strip, email Film Cate. Hrate Btlllntfi ElacDon Palmer. Clerelaad, START PLEASANT. PROFITABLE MAIL ORDER
BUSINESS—Plans
free.
CHAMBERS
PRINT
trtc Fixture* and Fana QEU. BlLsS. 421 ItUsgum, N. V. A.. 46th St and Broadway, New York City.
Ohls writes: "Your atulf 1* rery clerer and got* orer
JuJyZ
Itdedo. OblA.
welL"
8. J.
Edwards. Textrkans Tea., wrltoa: WORKS. Kalamazoo. Mioblgan.
WAVTBD—^Jrummer, with Tymps
Must be good. "Comio Trick Drawlngt recelTed and ar* araat. You
$20
TO
$50
WEEKLY
OialUlig
out
our
typewrlUeo
Flirty
per
week.
Six
days
Pictures
COLONLAL
oertainly
flTe
a
man
aomething
for
bla
meaey."
ffiTDER—Oolortd fnr lecture* sad lllustntetl andollar-pulllng Letter*.
We farnlsb the ad free
July*
unalnraanl-; also pen and Ink work. .‘-'TkRJlDr. THEATER. Bluefleld. Weal Vlrglnls
that pulls the inouiries.
You keep all the doRarfe.
183 CUntuo Am. Ntw BochcU*. N*w York.
lulyS
we fill all orders free. Send $1 for 100 letter* and
get busy. 1230 80th Are.. Oakland. CaL
Julylfl
SLIGHTLY ISED AND REBUILT Pnpnim and
Peanut MacMre*. any make, at one-tblrd to onebiir manafvnurer’a price.
State your requlrrinenta
A C. OURaA.M'8. 420 We*t S7lb SUret. NorfolS.
Vrtginla
FOR SALE
(Hafeily New and Cut Friead)
■LOT MACHINES—Banalna
Price UaL SIUINO•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa
TON. 1841 Lartmcr. Dents. Cokirado.
Mlli

Furnished Rooms

Help Wanted

Initructioni and Plani

MR. GALSWORTHY’S NEW PLAY

WARDROBE TRUNTC—Tndeatructo Steamer glia, reItned and reflniahad outa'de. Good cvndlUnn. Prtca
$7*00
Alan uwd Flat Trunke fur prapa N'EWniN
TRC.NK WORKS. Cortland. New York.
)uly2
BLOT MArmNE PRICES RMA.SHBD—Wb hart
eauged orerybody to drop their piicea. and we are
foUonrtng with another cut for your benefit and bring¬
ing the prlora bark to earth. Write for our Ulu*Litad and deaerlpUT* hat ot the hem mooey-gaUara
and tradt booalera built.
Wa bate all style* and
raakta
Mill* O. K. Tandsa floor aitd eouster
•tyla; DewryA Check Boy*. Callt* Centaur. Jack Pott
and oths atylaa, Jsmlnga or Indnatry Noratty. O. K.
Vandert. and many other style* and make* few turnermit to menUsi. W* buy. atU. laaa*. asehang* et
repair maetdnea of at] kinds
Let ua kn.wr pout
wants and wa will tat* you money In the moat np-fes
data laachln* Mv^p for this claaa of work,
lust a
raw Bwta Sale* Bwd Aaw'rAaents left. No dupi:caU
erler* filled for awrcbandlaa. aa slock 1* bialted.
Ssid your orders now for any Mia, rangliw Dora
1.000 to $.000 boles We raaste the right to refund
fewnay OB deposit If site of board wanted I* not la '
atock. Addrtto P. O. BOX Nw ITS. N. 8. Sutton,
PttMburih. Panngylranla.
Talyt
SOLID OOI.D WATCH—Blnra hour and minutes.
Telia month, dates, day of weak. moon, start. Ua*
stop hand. Watch cBst $700.
Made big money at
tatra charging tdralaalon. Price. $280 cash. BISTAU
LAND CO., Ktukauna. Wiwvntln.
TuDlB
TILtTER’S I*OVE TUBE—Fine production, other
otr«. $«; Fish Bowl. $1. All A-I candlHoo. MRS.
PELKIN, lb'll 43B, Jefferton City. MiieourL
TWO TllNTS. beard new, 10i80. 20x30. complete
with polea and tUkra; one Banner, 12x20; one
C«ice*rton Tent, one Hats Drum; some Electric W’lrtog for the tbote Tents
OBO. W. MATHIS. 4128
Ls'^rUnd 8L. Cmrinnad. Obtoi.
VENTRILogriST nOUHR. neatly dreaaed Negro
Bto. hair wu. $B.
MEL THOMPSON. Parham.
I4arth Carolina.
WC OrriR THE FOt.IiOWlNO I'SEI) WATER
COlOil HOUSE SCENERY at one-balf orlgtoai
ooM; looka Ilka new; Front Curtain, red drapery and
arehllecture. $g0 00; Olio, garden effect. $60.00
^rden Drop. $80.00; $ Wood Bordera. $22.00; all
pt-pt are 16 n. high and 2$ IL wide.
Rattena
Deluded. Borders 6 fL by 36 ft. THE SUEl’PARD
STIDIO. 468 E llM 8L, Chicago. IIL
2uly3
WILL SELL Conklin One-Ball Bucket Joint, same at
new. ririt money order for $80.OO take! It Rew*i> for aelllng. poor health.
UEO. W. COOPER,
ci cler, Oklahums
00 REGINA Fbur-Mlnuto Nickel In the Slot Pbooot'lpha
All been orrrhaulrd and refinttbed; like
• Tv-r- 9"'^
token at ones.
HISTAU
land Co.. Ktukauna. Wltoouiln.
luIylB
••TRIPLEX THIUDB-RALL COLOR BOiaXmi
•LACHINBB—Hun a ah*wt Urns Coat new
V®-.®***
*•'
MO each. B. J. LOPA& Ikweet
J'-.ictios W'laoociia.
lulyo
* .J-L^HIC FLOSS CANDY MACHINE
Flral
ciV, . £.'*• **• guarantee*! to he as good a* new.
Ctt). L PAYNE. Mexico. Mitaourl.
*■*•• ®PT!RA CHAIES—Steel and cast frame; no
junk; eomt foot ae Daw and guaranteed. No matw *nM JOU WADt tn ihtt UHA
quuC4UtiOA AilJ
^
4. P. RBI)1M>TUN. »$^AXitoo, 1*4. |4lyf

(MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)
Norman McKinnel. at the Comedy Theater. London, on Wednesday,
said that he had satished a long-cherished ambition in producing under
his own management a new play by Mr. Galsworthy. Tho "A Family
Man,” the play in question, shows obvious signs of its authorship, it lacks
the meticulous balancing of much of Mr. Galsworthy’s work in which the
parties to the dramatic conflict are given measure for measure'of strength
and weakness.
John Builder, the solid and savage family martinet, whose temper and
ptubbornness bring him to social downfall, has few redeeming qualities.
Ho only wins our sympathy thru the unsympathetic attitude of his op¬
ponents. his wife and daughters. His tantrums are not even followed up
w ith the swift generosities of repentance, and he deserves all the downfall
to which he comes. In fact, his daughters, proclaiming war on the doll’s
house with rather oldfashloned fervor, and his wife, as trying as she Is
tried, are the only factors in the play which can swing round our feelings
in the old bully’s favor.
Tho two negatives of dislike for the daughter-beating father and for
the hard, priggish, self-conscious libertarianism of the daughters hardly
make a satisfactory dramatic affirmative. Mr. Galsworthy, indeed, seems
to have flinched before the darkness he has created. The light Is let In by
some comic, almost farcical, relief—a country town mayor with no aitchea
and the usual stage journalist with no chin. The trouble is that the author
has boon Just a little too dismal and a little too genial, and the moods are
In sharp, distracting contrast. It is as tho someone had dramatized the
Mayor of Casterbridge and then, thinking Hardy altogether too gloomy a
fellow, had called In Pett Ridge to supply incidental comedy. There is a
suppleness and strength In the dialog that is particularly welcome In
these times of the shoddily written play. There is much good workman¬
ship. of course, but it lacks direction.—L B.

WANTED COMPLETE DRAMATIC OUTFIT-Not
Molxrci..
c.racltX from 600 to *00. Must
b*. in *..od eoud.tloo and
I %m
not looktiit f‘R lunk. AJJrri* LBOKLL U. SMITH.
Box 309. HopklniTlll*, Kriitm ky.

ACROBATS.
GYMNASTS.
CLOWNS.
NOVELTY
acts—Beoaflt by the year* of actual experirac* of
an A-No. 1 pi-rformar. Get my lateM and complete
aet of instructions. Adrancad Tumbling. Explain* the
most difflcult fexts. clown tumbling, etc.
also
in easy method of learning. Full benefit of my Ad-Men to train for noaalty ffeuda- riaory Bureau. coTerlng iTarythlng pertaining to mak¬
-— ...
n— •.
Wlnd- ing up a ■uocaasful art and placing your talenta to
the best adrantaga. Just let ma know how far you
hare adranerd a.nd tha kind of act desired.
Price
WANTED—Tounx L»dj. to Join «>ii.-r»»ioulst »iih of onmplete course In lira parta. $5.00. A few copies
Southern F.xpoaltton Shoarx Win xrUt 50-50 owr left of Closming for Clown*, oonUlnlng tan walktround* and two big itopa Uae for clown alley or
ooDcraalon Btor.tj.
Oood Itt'klDg. “r"!**
No exparlatw-a neo'-axary. Writ* J. F. MOORE, Jxok- your noralty act $1.00. JINGLE HAMMOND, 257
Nortoo. Puotlac, Michigan.
)uly2
■m. Kftitucky. Photo.
WANTFD—DrmoTHtntor*. famala. for f*st-«eIUrt
ptlMiti^ Hair WxTiT
llara soi'd lix-xtion* In diffarmt pvU of tha country. TraTrllnx for the** uho
drilr*.
Writ*. *l»a *:a. axpariatioa If any and
nhrthar wllltnf to trarvL
N. BAUMBIN'D, 296
Broadway. New York.
_
WANTED—Flrat-clx** Scenic ArlDta
State length
of axperlmca and poxlilona brld. alao aalaty axpactad.
BOX 81 F.NIC. Billboard. New York.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Tounx Lady who ean do
a *ulo acrobatic dam-r. Gle* full puUculatA BOX
S Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
|uly2
WANTED—Pai'Pl* who ar* Interested In Vaudarilla.
to read Dur ad under "InJLiuotloaab"
WM.
BIJtKELET.

"ARE TOD GETTING TOUR SHARE OP THE
GR-AVYt" If not. then
you need ’The Ten-Spot
Mall Older PTxn." tha greatest legitimate actaema erer
•terlscd to aeeure a big mailing Uat. Use agents and
a itreim ot d:mas. It is the best plan out: a *’*ura
winner from tlie beginning to the finish." You need
that plan.
Dollar gets It.
Send It n.rw.
PARA¬
MOUNT PRESS. Wheeling. West Virginia.
"EBTOME A CnALKTALKFR’*—Mika $10 to $15
nightly. Uhalkulkar’t Course, with 20 trick drawInra. USc. coin.
ROBERT MORAN. 608 E. Michi¬
gan St.. Michigan City. Indiana.
)u]y8

*
small hood, II? amall Hood
*»m
••‘"ol'*. lu. ZO-Numlar Wlorl, *.«>d. $8,
niO T,-.!. «i,h f„rea. $ ’S
FRED 8 ANUK. 4li
Bobrr SI., t'hi.aao, Illinois
)uD»

CIRCUS TRICK BOOKS. $3 OO per 1.000; Changing
Cards. $3 00 per 1.000; Diminishing Cards. $Ltt
pw 1,000; Punch Whistles, $1.00 per 100. Samplaa
10& QUACKENBUSH. Big FlatA New York.
Jaty»
CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES. Books on MIndreadIng. Medlumshlp. Seersbip. Astrology. Palmistry,
etc. List free. OTTO WALDMANN, 1450 Flrrt Arm.
New York.
FOB SAL&—Alexander Crystal Gazing AcL with
complete introduction patter: t’a In. solid glaML
crystal and stand. Dr. Q’s manrekma want ad tent.
Brerythlng complete to do bualnesa 30 minute* after
you recelye apparatus.
First $50 gets IL JOSEPH
ODDI. 16 laiwell St.. Lawrence, Mass.
FDB SALE—Joseffy Rapping Hand. Talking SkuIL
Works anywhere with spectators surrounding Bune.
Spirit Paintings, Pigeon Catch, Sucker Pigeon Vanish.
White’s Production and Vanishing Rabbit Box. Pro¬
fessional Apparatus. Price and complete descripOms
for stamp. C. A. RODGER, Ogden&burg, N. Y.
SOME CLASSY MAGIC STUFF for sale, cheap. Send
stamp. OTTAWAY. 471 Carlton St , Buffalo, N. Y.
TWO-HEADED GIANT (from Boston). Btnn« and
Tent; outflt, $100.00.
Spider Girl and Halt Lady
Illustona Magic of all kinds bought, sold and ex¬
changed. DETROIT BIRD STORE. DebolL Mich.
MAGIC AND ILLUSION-Like new. Real bargali.
Must sell. Will Instruct beginners. Send for UlC
OEO. DRUELINGEB. SL James, MlssourL

Miscellaneous for Sale
4* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a

DECIDE NOW tnd forever your dandruff. falUaff
hair and Itching scalp trouble* with Dandrax.
Prepaid. $L PosHlre satlsfactton or money reftmd^
Sample, 10a
DANDREX LABORATORIES. Butte,
Montana.___iuU
BLIX'TKIC HEATERS—For rheuraitlam. poor drcolatlon and cold feeL Belts. $3.00; Insole*, $1.50;
heel platea $1.00.
Postpaid.
SatlsfacUon guaran¬
teed ot money refunded. WM. P. JLAIB, TpslUnd,
Michigan.
Juty3
ELK TEETH (Walrus)—Can supply a few miscella.neous sizea PEtoBCE MFO. OO.. 408 Fldalg SL.
Beattie, Washington.
aeplO
MECHANICAL 16-toot Coal and CeJld Mines and
Breakers: fine display; 7-foot high; hundreds of
figure*.
Sold my building; to mg way; nerer OD
toad; cheap. JACK BOONE, ayracuse. New York.
ONE LARGE AN.tTOMT SHOW, completo, with tmiL
J. R. WaRKEN, cars The Billboard. SL Louts.
Missouri.
TATTOO DESIGNS, MaeWnea CotoffeSend 10c far
1921 price hsL
HARRY V. LAWSON. Box SL
Norfolk. Virginia.
Iuly2
I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKLET of (Nd
16>e*triral Pn'crams to anyone Interealed In maldito
a collection of play billa. Address F. O. K.. Box Si'L
Clndnnatt. Ohio.
41

BE AN 2DTERT.A1NER—Oo on tha stage.
My
course of Instruction* will tell you how to enter
Taudeetlle.
Frre adrice to anyone Interested tn a
s'lie career. Write to me today. WM. BLAKELEY.
Bex 24. Sutton B. Brooklyn. New York.
July9

WANTED AT ONCfT—A Mar.axrr and Promoter to
ho.'k a world won.lac atlracuoo.
Must hold A-1
rrferanee* aa to ahlUly. honesty, ale. A good propi'ss PAIRS LADIES’ PUMPS. Fancy Sllppera. $18 00; aiilon for th* right party.
Aiidnis M. J. B.. 721 CIRCUS. CARNIV.AL HEIJ» IN DEMAND—Talker*.
-.‘•.•-Adlto’ SlIk-LIncd CoaU. $18 00; 8 Sllk-l.lned East 8 8outh._S*lt Uka Clty^ Utah._Julj2
lirindrrs. Conoi«sion Agents. Mechanlca. SecreIJ'ledos Full Drras Prince Alberta. Coats Vests
tarlrs. AJrance Men ears good aalarte*.
Practical
Trunk full Stare. Bti^el Clothing. $28 00. YOUNG MAN WANTED—To Join Vaudarilla Act sliowmtn will write you persenal letter, string bis
Prafer
oua
llring
in
New
York
City
or
Brtxjklyn.
EteiytlUng pracUrally new.
UULLTN. 1716 North
best ijTtce on bow to secure poslttoo you want. State
Bxnerleoca unna«-rs**ty.
Slata ago and aalary ax- piisttlon wanted, full parttcuUrs aeK.
U Salle. Cbdtgo.
Bicloae one
paotad. JACK TRKVET, Billboard. Naw York City. >tolUr registered letter.
HARRY DIXON, Onboard
Iulj9 Offlee, Chicago.
* T^T^S FOR 8ALB-10 by 10 and 10 by H: nawl
i''od ta new. 180.00 grta them. OBO. L.
Mexico. MlaaouiT
UTPNOTISM-X. LaRue’t Sb-wt Method of Hypnoua:nf.
Tan lea*>Kia printed, for begtanert starts
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28a.
you right Price, including Mitidreaduig Systaoi. one
I’t-ATFORM SLOT SCALES. nmtktniMl.
dollar.
No Nxiks.
Or \. La Rue’s Prlrata Mall
••IT.*?*''’''** othllt'd. Ilka nrw; onlj $2:1 axih. t»i>lar
WANTED—O Saiisphona and food Jart Cornrt; Course, written tnstTucti«>..i Ir X. LaRue htmaelf. 8
"Wa „^j
BISTAU LAND CG
.sd.ltcss .4. C KUCH. Publisher, or 1.
youiu heat ai'lx an:.*,
.-lata axlary aiiU *xi<eii- leswna $8
Atukxun*. Wlacimtln.
juHvn
LaKUE,
Hypnotist.
Wiocbcjtcr.
TectiMMce
July*
anc*.. BOX 17, CUnfen. Ipwa.

Help Wanted

Ktgical Apparatns

Musical Initnimentf
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa
BAND INSTRUMENTS—Standard Kradea; slightly
used; at at>out half their original co*L Write me
what you wanL $8,000.00 stock to select fttun. WUl
ship for Inspection.
CIIAS. PARKER’S BAND
HOUSE, SOS's Fratiklln St., Waca Texaa
JuIyTS

Musicians

In Answering Classified Ads* Please Mention The Billboard. |

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOB 8A1E—Ctoslng out stock
at remarkablj low price*. Orly few lefL Write far
list
DeMOl LIN BROS. * CO.. Greenville. llUnola
Eb RARTTONB SAXOPHONE, Buescher, satin di¬
ver finish, gold belL low pitch, in fine phub CfeSfe.
brand new, oomidete; worth $200._K tnteraated mate
me an oBm. J. CLATUS SCHAFER. FoasgaUls. ^
diana.
Mit

(Continaed OD Page 56)

1
r
Tlie

56
BrrrET nOEnu C clarinet. Jow E. eorwerf
flnsrriiolet; eurr Improrrmeot.
Sell ot trade for
Raiuplioiw
Al-^r ‘.i II I> U R.iffrte for sale. Addre« CLARINET. IJ lIkard. N. v* York.

Blllboara

Schools
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.

FOR SALE—Aerial Rlfglug. for
patented
The only act of Ita
for »audc*UIe. parks and fairs
Is a bargain tor beglanera I2i)0
A. ROSE, care Billboard. New

JULY 2. 1921

lady and grtitleman
kind A real nojeliy
Tmt to
00. oompirie. CIIAS.
York CItr_

NOTICEI
FOR SALE—One of the best and cheapeat Rldee Iw
fore the public. Jtra Swtn* Can be handled by
Na advartlaini eapy aeoeytad far latarflaa trader
Schoola" that refera to laatruetiena by mail or aay two people end lotded oo a cne-lon truck. Fw picnira. fairs, parks and any gilherln**. Can ba pul
FINE "CONN" TENOR SAXOPHONE and Can*. Tralnlai and Coachina tautht by mail, aa ada of up tn a few Imnrs and down fn less Also good
1100,
Eb LTaruiet (Alhrrt) and Case, $20.
.No acta or plavi written. The copy muat ba atrictly can. clean and safe money-getter.
Doll Kerb. Air Klfle
adiorka Both low pltrh. TrlU allowed. C. JONES. fined tb Schooli or Studloa aad refer te Oramatle Khonttng OillerT. Tioupe of 4 nice, young Ring
M6 Armory. KUnt. kllrh*saii.
1u1t2 Aid. Mulie aed Dancing Taugbt la the Studla.
lV)Tee; srtll work any Place and P>c**s„»H
with all props, ready for work.
HARRY SMITH.
FOB BIO CE1.EI1IUT1UN. Nosalea. Axliona. July 3, BS.iOGK‘ RrrTBasnn. muthod or modebh Grata. Peonso'lranla.
4, MrrrT-Oo-Bouiid. EerrU Wheel. Midway Show.
STAGE TBAININO preparet you for TauderlUa or
Ballnona. Confetti and other Conceaalons open
Ad- Ifnalcal Comedy In a atiort time Slnxlnx and Norelty FOR SAL15-50 Bdlsm Phonographa. D C. $15 W
firesa CONCESSION COMMITTEE. IL x »55, .Notaloa. Stage Dtnrlng tauchL An opening guaranteed to all
each; also Mutoicupo K.ilt. $10 00 each; also aecArlioiia.
No fallurea BRIGGS' BOOKINO E.TCIIANGB. SIP- ond-hand AthleUc BkR Marhlne; also 100 SeU o<
22 Lyon A Ilcaly Bldg.. Chicago, IlUnoia.
)uly2 Views. 12 Tiews to set. $1 00 per set BROWNING
FOR KALB—Alto Kaioiibone. Hijh pltrh.
In A-1
AMUSEMENT CO.. Blverylew Park. (Alcago.
July9
rundiliun
ioO taki-s it. \V. A. LIL1.EV, Box SOI, HARVEY TH0M.\S STAGE SCHOOL and Theatrical
Noraalk. Ohio, a
Ageri 7 for Profoisionala and Beeinnera. 59 East FUN DOUSE EQUIPMENT, now In action, running
Van Buren St. Houma 816-320.
Fhonea. Wat'aeh
full blast. Ctn be msde portable
Reeonable to
FOR K.ALB—Batuioo ll.anre.Wiexhaden); low pitdi
2384 or 35GT, Chicago. IlUnol a
]Uly2 quick buyer. 3USS IL ZIEGENFUS3. Midway Park,
eicrlient rouditiun: SIhU.UO.
K. K. ^NDBKHQ,
Middletown. New York.
411 Clark St, Cincinnati.
THOMAS STAGE STHOOiL—Daodug, Buck and
MERRY-CO-ROUNT) —
Wing, Soft Shoe. Bccntrlc. etc.
VgudcrlUe Acts HER*nBLL-SriLI,MAN
FOB SALE—1 aet Hvataii Oican t'lilnet, low pitch,
Complete with engine, organ and Vopi $150.00 csih
Dramatic Sketches ootched.
An aide Staff
27 dilruei. rhn.mttJc, tn ‘trong flln-t trunk. $100 111). written.
nt Instruclurs to take care of erery wanL Vmr re¬ E C. OAIL. Strasburg. (jolurado
)uly3
WM r. MILLER. 44 .Keartew Are.. Myrtle iiearli. hearsal rx>ma
Partners fumlihrd; talenSed people
Milford, Connecticut.
julyO Id all Unea put on the stags. Ses HARVEY THOM.AS
Made up
(20 years on stage), 59 E. Van BuriSi St.. OlOca 316, NEW CONCE.SSION TENTS—Site 8x10
swell. tlnDbcd with flashy red sun borders. Awn¬
FOB KALE—Orpheum No. 8 Tenor Binlo. with Chiaago, IlUnots. Phone, Wabash 2394.
ap'21.1823
ings and Bally Curtains to match.
lO-os Khiki
Kerttcd caee; maliogtny; Init of rondition: wunTops.
7-os
Walls.
Price.
$32
00.
Ball
Game
Homls
drrful tone; bereelii; C U. I>. $75 00. examlnttlon.
same style. $21.00
Orx>d second-hand Hoods $18.00
IMIIL P. ALEXANDEK. Watertowu. Wlaciinaln.
Kids and CaU. $7.00 dox
Lot of good SUires. most
any kind yon want
We buy anytldng used In the
FOR K.M.E—B-flet Tenor Stiophone. "Buffet." hleb
to WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
slum bts Tell US what you need end sell ui whet
pitrii. $50.
lUVlNU GOLOUEUG. 2952 Lyiidalt
you don't reed.
RAY SHOW PROPERTY KX.,
8L. Chicago.
ANATOMY SUBJECTS—Large collection of line 1915 North Broadway. St. Louis. Missouri
Miidcia and Figures
Just told two outiltt to
FOR KALB—Baritone Saxophone. Courlola French oamlrils.
SHAW, VictorU. MliauurL
]ulyl6
Horn. E and F flat right-Iiandej Bafoun, in caae;
NEW THUNKS—lO-ln.. $10: 88-Id.. $9 T5; 38-ln .
MellophoDe. All plateil
Cheap. All kiw pitch. A
$9.50; so on.
UAHKNEKS. Sberldao An.. At
ARK
ANSA
W
KIDS
for
ball
cimrs.
made
of
strong
MILLER. 429 N. Laramie Are.. Chicarw.
bauT. New York.
•No. 6 sill dii.k. double sewed, nonrip welt, hardwn.'d bottom, painted flashy, $11 the due. Many ollu-r
I'Olt KALE—Set lae’ily Tvmpaid, 15 end 27-lneli
stjlis of Kl'h.
Send for dreulir.
deposit re- OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIBS, new and eeoond
good condition, with enws for fame
f'LYHK C. umrrd.
hand.
Immediate delDery.
ATI.AH SEATINO
TAYLOR'S GAAIE SHOP. Columbia City.
POtiK. 106 \N. Poplar SI.. IlarrUburg, lllinola.
COiU'ANT. 10 East 42d St. New York.
eelO
Indiana.

1$ ADVANCE ELECTRIC UACHtNES. MJO a^;
S Roser Name Plate. tlOO (»r 8
FBBD VftM^
415 So. Bobey SL. Chicago. lllinola
]aty8

Songs for Sale

EMrRES.S ELECTRIC ATTACnMENT tot pUyIna
any |>Ieiin. l ine cundlUoo. Aay cuxreat. S15U.00
LEE. Cutlibert. Oeorala.

U WORD. DAON.

GREAT COMEDY NOVELTY BONO.
"1
Bate
Coma:" Bulldert. rejected, now eunoeaa, OorMr
Stona to TIP Top. 20d Mora orctaeatrattaDi reoaitad.
75e. piofeiMonal prograama both 10a AnotW win¬
ner. 'They Oita You a Haart of GolA" ISa OOVEHEION COMPANY, 180 aroagme. Buffato. New
York.
bta

2(1-Hand Show Prop, for Sale

PX)R S.4LE—Herrin Merlmlie. prictlnillT new; trial
• Ibwrril: a hari'tln.
CLAI UE CHISHOLM. Box
1.37. Kelma. Alabama.
FOR SA1.B—Turklih Cymbal. $10 00; Leedy Baei
Brum, slu 26x18 ID. LY.NN UL'GUBS. Sandusky.
Ohio.
julyi
UTTLB TIIEATRICAI, PIANO—Only thlTB fort.
•ereti Inctiaa high; player can look orar top; welghi
884 pounds; two men can carry. Tone eouala Baby
Grand.
Tllaoount to profaBeion.
BAKJQt-LOCKWOOD HFG. COMl'ANY, Kanaas City, Mimourt
]ul9
LYO.N A HEALY BRASS Eb ALTO SAXOPHONE—
Low pitch, caae.
Oi>ly used a abort tlma.
$60
ttet of Albert Systi'tn Low Pitch Clarinets. 17 keys. I
ylniA 4 rollers
Very good condition. No cracka
Caae.
$60.
AKTlll’R KHUEGEB. 424 Casa
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
juIyS
irEYER FLl’TE—Eight keya two rollers, solid leory
heed.
Low pitch "C."
Good cundllloii.
Fine
cere
Flret thirty dollsra If lutcreeted write W. C.
MADISON. Buchanan, Virginia
NENY DEAGAN XYl.OPUON'B AND CASE. Na 844.
L P. 170 cash (or uulck sale. B. L. BULKN,
Iludaon. lllinola
PKVZEI. CLARINETT, low, Bb. Bot'hra; bargain,
$60.00. r. U II., 8 diva' trial,
('aw for two.
$5 no. A. BARRETT. 2.313 Kenatugloo Hoad. Luslng.
Xli( hlean.
SOCTAVE DEAGAN KOrM)-TOP BELLS—Low
pitch, case. 135.
Pair Tyraranli with trunks,
8100. Ro'th arucles In A-1 condition. UHFMMEU
Hotel VAtseoneln, Milwaukee. Wlaonsin.
julyy
WANTED—4-Octeve Deagan
I'ni-lXm;
flrst-cless
cniKlIlion.
Must be bergito.
W. A. STUUUBE,
T Williams St., Uimmoud. Indiana
WANTED—BRb Basa uprlrht; must be A-1 condl
Hon; CuTTeny or Bohland ft Fuchs make, the
letter preferred. P. 0. KNEISEL. 3225 Grand Ava
DaUaa Texaa

(NO INVESTMENT)
•• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a
BLACKFACB WANTS PARTNER-Ellher Straight
or Cnmedian, srilh good »oIoe Prefer Plano Player
In ylrlnity of Boston. L. E PROCTOR. 181 Bedin*
too SL, SwampscoU, Massaebusetta
July!
GIRL PARTNER to Join Male ImpersonaKw. State
an.
No amatcura BILLIE COOPER. Oen. Del
Detroit, Michigan.
LADY
partner
WANTED—For
ilemonstrition
stand durint fair aeason.
Good moury-maklnt
etiiid
A l.lress r. E. McCOY. care of The Bill
board, ClncluDatl.
L.4DT for act. Will tesrh. Also one to star. Ad'
dress N Y.. care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
PARTNER WANTED—White.
First-class amateur
Pliotographer for slew work at summer resorta No
ciptTsI n-'iulred. only for plates
Address only
GIPSON, Colored Photographer, 2028 S. Federal SL
Ctbcago, llUoola

...

illNGlNO AND DANTIXO INGENFE to Join glyi
for sister act HAZEL YORK. Geo. Del., Elgin,
lllinola

"JOY RIDING IN AN ABBOPLANr*—Aboee the
sky line
Hu a kick that makes you dliw. Plano
enpT 13 centa. Publlshad by W. H. LBSTBB, 919
E Third SL. Oklahoma (^ty. Oklahoma
JUST A LITTLE LOVIN'. latest foa-trot btllid.
Cleta lyric, good mutia
Send lOc for tampU
copy.
CARL TVIXLftFF. Ill Bumlller Bldf., Lot
Angeles. Callftmilt. .
JoIrJS
PUBLISHERS. ATTENTION—Just complrlrd. a Mt
sure. "Don't He Ashtmad of Your Ntmr " by Mt
wTitera. Something Deer. Don't pam ti»t« up iRcy.
iltyl
Also "Vlilona of You." Witta to A WAGER.
3611 N. Crawford Asa., Chlraan.
'TUG NOSE." comedy etage aong.
CovT. 25a
WEIDLEY PUB. CO., $58 8. Kind Bt. PMUdelphla

Theaters for Sale
to WORD, CAM.

Sa WORD. CAM.

(From The New York Morninj; TcleKiaph)
Well, Readers, as our friend, John Handshaker has been known to
remark, tho Movinjf I’icture trade jiress is in a state of frenzied ex¬
hibitor-love these (lays. Each is searcliing its soul to find new jOirases
to polyKamously tell tho showmen how much it adores them—individually
and coiiectivelj'—and that it has never, never wavered in its constancy.
Somehow or other it reminds one of a famous Chicapo divorce trial
during which letters from the accused lady to her husband were laid
befoi-e the court. Each of these epistles concluded with, “I’ll be true.”
•
The late Euther loadin Mills, counsel for the liusband, largely and suc¬
cessfully confined his eloquence to ringing the changes on tlie phrase,
"ril he true.” He asked the jurymen if such reiterated assurances on
the jiart of their wives would not naturally arouse suspicion in the mind
of each.
Some 7.000 or 8,000 Exhibitors, with whom each of tho trade papers
would enter into wedlock, are now vociferously crying, "I’ll be true.”
Tho Exhibitors find their desks laden with roses of courtship days,
and with the bonbons of the "to-squarc-myseir’ marital period.
One of the suitors points an accusing finger at a rival and hisses,
“Wall Street.”
The other makes a face at tlie flouting one and retorts with, “Little
Jackal.”
Still another (prophetically) declares there is about as much need in
the Moving Picture Industry for more than one paper as Aunt I’olly’s
cat had for a flag.
In but one sentiment are the trade papers unanimous, and that lies
in their unquenchable love for the Exhibitor.
Meantime the poor I’roducers stand out in tho snow, looking thru
the cheerful windows at the festivities, wondering why the suitors, wlinse
very clothes they had paid for, as well as for the flowers and candy the
motor trucks left at the door, sent them no bid to the party.—H. A. H.
► ♦♦♦♦-♦♦♦♦ft

ONE 18x30 WALL TENT, one 2fg2S
Army Cot. Holton Kpictel T’omlKine.
Medline compiile. Power'i Rheostel
COUCHMAN, 28 Elm SL. I lion. New

Fly. 1 Double
IV'Wcr'i No 5
Ri'Wliidac
E.
York

BE.AITIFUL. NEW PROCESS. D'YE SCENERY—
High Ilgbh^ in flexible oil colors at rrdured sum¬
mer ratae If you order now
Seud dlmentlong for
estimate and fatalogue. Exrd acinery In stock. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska.
Iulj23

BOYER STTI.E KHAKI DRAMATIC TENT. 80x118.
30x100. khaki. Ukt new
60x100 WTilte Top only; small size Mlsc Timti. Eld
Ing DeHcea Crazy Bnuset. Walk Through mwrwa
.Mngle Pit Show Attractions. Moring Air Rifle BbootIng Oallery. Mutoampes. Candy Race Tracka BaV
(NinONA TYPEWRITER. $35; Holmes' Tricky Stein. loon and Chutes. Illusiona Norelty Musical IiMtni.
$3; Fine Ball Game. 6 dgurel. 3 feet high and lOx mcj.ta Band Organa Scenery and Banners (Niahmaa
12-fort backstop, 125; Holmes' Derll of a Hat. $1. Portable Light PlanL Otlier used Show Property too
We do
two Bag Pii'turea. $2; Ourdlaoh Moeing Picture Lena. King tn llaL Write us your wants In drtall
7 E F., $10. Power's Lens. $5; IlonpU Outfit cheep. not liauc a catalogue, ai gtuck Is clianglnt dally
Spldora Benner. $10. ‘JDxSO-fl Tmt wante.!. Acrty- Manufacturers of ertrythlng for outdoor and Indoor
thowmen.
Beat
equipment
and
best
ra.-ctianlos
Old¬
lene Welding OutUL $35.
RHEA. 22 Haynes KL,
est and most reliable bouse of Its kind tn Amertca
Atlanta, Georgia.
Built on a policy of dcUrerllng tho goods at ali
electric
FTER»>mCON
L-lNTERN.
$30 00 Umea Send for circular of o-jr eiiflutlre. top mooryWe btv and sell anything in the
GUY MALLOt'K. Duluth. Mtnnriou.
july2 gettlng Dnilt.
ahow buslncta. AdJrraa our Dearest offlew. WBRTT^tN
SHOW PROPBRTIEB CO, SIR Delaware RV, Kansas
FERRIS WBKEL. A-I (OuJitUm guarontenl. now City. Mo., or 2933 N. Broadway, Log Angclea. Cal
running.
Asking $700.00.
A. T. A. liillboaid.
New York.

rofJ91.no A.VD THEATER CHAinS. new and need.
large stock on hat.A CHAIR EXCHANGE Cth and
VlneSta, Philadelphia. Pwtcaylvanla.
apr 29-1922

NO ADV. LC9S THAN 2$e.

ABTlS'nCALLY PBINTBD BTATION'ERT—Lgtterbcada Ekifetopea Carda $3.00 per 1 ooo. $200 for
$00.
Haralda Tanlghtrra cheap
Quick aeretoa.
Ktmplea lOe
PARAMOUNT SHOW PRINT. 50
South Third PMladetphla
July*
BOOKINO (X)NTRA(7ra, PASSES. CAITION LA¬
BELS ala: aamplM frea BOX 1155. Taaapa. Fla
dacll
DE LUTE BUSINESS CARDS, bnblrmatle Carda
Card Caam
Dealers write tor prv'poatUoo. CHA8.
UTTEB. Pekin. Ilttnclg.
July*
LOOK 1—250 lino Band Letterheads nr 250 Eneelopet.
$1 25. postpaid, koa Ut B'.tU 11 1.5
1 000 Sil*
He-aldt. $3 85.
LlaU. 3r
BLANCHARD PRl.NT
SHOP. UopiliitOB. Iowa.
PREPAID—Noteheadi Billheads Stitemrota. Letter¬
heads. Shipptng Tats. Bustoet* Carda Eneelnpei.
100
gOc- 250. $1 30 : 500. $120; 1.000. $4 10.
STANLEY BKNT, Uopklnton, Iowa.
julr*
SPECIAL PBINTTNO OFFER—100 Letterheads and
100 fiirelopea poatimld $1 00
Samples for stamp
r. U WHIPPLlL SIS Boweo Ata. Chicago. IIll
July*
THEATBICAL ADVEBTIBINO NOVnmBR—T aanples. 10a
Prlntliw aamples Dra
CHAiamB
PBINTERY. Kalamaano, Mlohlgan
July!

Wanted Partner
(CAPITAL INVERTMCNT)
PARTNER WANTED—Producer with amill capltel
iQirUmeot to taka half Interest In Tah. shew
KalpU ooly. TAB. PABTNEB. cars Billboard Chi¬
cago. llhoola

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent
t> WORD. CASH.

BARGAINS IN TENTS. Banners. Bet Spindles. TlenJ
Sinker, Pfbllee. Kmsll Swinger. Wheeli end Show
Property. JACK KLINE, 1431 Urokdway, Boom 210.
New York.

MO AO. LCM THAT tom

PICTURE SHOW—Only ahow; Itra town. 2 500; net¬
ting $150 per week.
Tn arltla ettete will taka
$3,500; terma FULLEB. Wlohlu. Kautas
talylS

Theatrical Printing

THE ARDENT LOVERS

Partners Wanted for Acts

NO ADV. LKM TNAM Ms.

‘GOD'S UASTERPIBCE." a arnUmcntai loea mg
dlOeiaot. told In a new way. baauttftti melody.'
Prettleat ang eeer puMlehed. Tbooeanda of ccpiee
being aold
Buy a eopy today and gisa yourartf a
musical treat
Plano copy. 50 centa.
tto pnatage
etampa accepted
STARR MUSIC FtTBLlSUlNO
CO., Dept $ Duluth. Mlnneaota.
tahl6

NO AOV. LEM THAN 15e.

A.NTTH1NQ PERTAININO TO OB USED IN THE
SHOW BUSl.NESS-No matter whera ymi arc loealed wa wtu buy inur gonda tar cash and pay fair
petsea
loagast aslabUtbrd and most relUMe and
largeaC dealers to used Show Properte la Amertca
Write details of Rhat yoa baea WESTBR-N SHOW
PtUH>BKTIB8 CO , 81* DeUware Kiasat City 3ft> .
Los Angrlea. CaL. 2*27-33 No Brndway
ELIESCO PARK. Santo Domingo, wants Ftlma,
L'omrdM,
Animal
Films.
Adymture,
popular
amueemant park Muff, used Fllma
MuM be cheep
E1.1SEO BKFAILLAT. OwiiM. 210 Fuluia St. Brook¬
lyn. New Yock.
juU'l
MERRY-OO-ROUND
WANTED—Oeerhead
twoabreaet
Glee full drecrlptlon and towwM prvw.
C. D. HAWTHORNE kiiddleflelil Ohla
J«ly3
MACHLNEH AND EXTRA HEADS. Film and IBaulPmeot. Power 0 Heeds ot any ouUR tn perfect amdltlun. Full Infnrmetton end lowret caib price flret
letter.
.NATIONAL FAJUIPMF.NT CO., 409 WeM
Michigan StreeL Duluth. Mluccaote
lulyl
ELIESCO PARK. Panto Dmulnga. waste to )iuy
NoielUra of all kinds suitable for amuetmeot Park.
CLISEU E.SPA1LLAT. Owner. tU ru.ton SL. Brook¬
lyn. New York.
JulyZ

FOR SALE—Complete Wtgon Show.
One-horse ad- Groro Amusen.'-.t Co, Klngac, Nrw Jersey.
WANT—Educational and Ballfioug SubJectA A-1
TSDce wiyon. two-horse ttcki-t and liririg wagon.
oohdUon. TFAIPLE. Maaoo City. Iowa.
)nlyl>
S two-horse baggage waipins, 12 Irgiithi of seata 5 8UBMAR1N-B WATER ESC.tPE-Wlll tell etieep
BILL KUKTZM.VN, 421 East 48th inace, (^tlcago,
high; Jtcki and Stringers.
Btg Top. 60x119; In
EI.IKSCO PARK. Santo Domingo, wante to buy
good cundiUon. Dret^log Room Top and Cook House IlllnoU
eterythliig for Priaea
Oamra. amuarmrat park
complete
New Merquec. Make Puller, CO fU Keetuff
RLIPRO ESPAILLAT. owosr. 240 FOlUm St.
WANTED—Talented Young Lady Partner for Vaode- SiTied Keat Netting. 7 Llghla all ready to eet on the TENTS. Oonceailo’i Giitflti. Circle Swing. Merry-Oo
lutyt
KounA Fcnls Wheel, Light Plant. Keats. Chairs Br<H>klyB. New York.
Tflle
One who dtneea sines and plays aoioe ma¬ lot
Paper to bill same and rais> ellaneo'ja otlier
gical Itutrument.
Write, stating aU you <l.->
Kind arUcles
This outfit If stored In Axr. Masa Price, Drumi, Platio. Portal le Hink. Picture Mi'-hlnra
Photo.
A. CARL HOUCK. Ocean Pier Amusemeut complete. $1.90 i. or sell hig tup a parate (or $750.00 Films. Banners. Bind Organ. I’retaure Klore BfM'Kf I BUT good armnd-hand Popcorn and Pranul Maclilneg
State make. condlUor
etc ate> Inwrat
Co., Wildwood, New Jeraey.
MOUNTAIN SHOW 8LTPLY. 210 Bailroad llldt
cash. J M. DEWYEA. SauforA Malua
price. A. r. ODBOANU8, 420 Weft STth St . Nor¬
iHUiTct, Colorado.
folk. Virginia.
FOB SALK—Six Howling Alters and Erulpment. The
only public alleys in town of 20.000 population. TK-N'T.S AT BAKGAIN-96xU0. 90x180. 100x180.
Big
100x220, all in goiKl condlUoa Puleg and atakes WANTED—I’erd TmU. 16x18. *0i20, 80x30
Will sacrifice same on at count of other busineii.
Snake llaouet. LEW MUURIS. 2351 Weet Mtdlam
Doing from $1.2t)0 to $1,300 per montb. Addreea It PEARL VA.N. Nortlivllle, New York.
WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2^
RL. Cblcaco. lllinola
BLACE 2202 Hanna SL. FL Wayne. Ind.
July?
TENT lYlR SALE FOR KTOIlAriF,-KhaM. watn
TO BIT—A 2(Hh Century Track ktrrrr
FE.AN'K MANN'INO
(Frink E Chirtt')—Addraae Fl.R StLE—8 Electric Tally Ball Tahlcr. In good
pKaif nnxKMi Top only li-a.l shape. I'rti-e |2'iq WANTED
(io-Hi>itr<| 40 ft.
M'lM he A-1 eoedlllen. Stete
WA.vm>—IMPORTANT, Dox 1723. Alla.nu. <)a.
< e.il tiui . only used one week
lILKM/.-N WOLi', CAiir.lIJ.L llltos. TUA.NKKEll CO.. Wyimrc. S.
etl In flist Itlirr
JOHN ST At’BIN 3JT Bekrr
__luirJ Sitepleehtse Walk, Ilockaway ltia<li, L. 1.. .N. Y.
julyit SL. St. Piul. Mlnneeuti
WANTED—Big Wemsn of masculine type and fea
tores (or naale impersonating. Good amateur ixin
.fiderisl.
Big tlma care EARL Vt'ILUAUS, Gen
eral DellTury, CIcyelaud. Ohio.
julyS

Personal

IF BELLA roWLER will commuctcate with JOHN
E PEE. 16 Depot PL. Mt. VemoB. N. Y.. abe will
lean KUethlnc to bet benefit.
Julylfl

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard,

WANTED—Smell Theatre tn Keneel.
Othere write
Must I* c^p for ceth. V/ARHKN B. bPABBOW
123 Broadway, Toleda Obto.
taiyU

Ttie Billboard

JULY 2. 1921
wantRO

to

DlREaORY

nirr—OiMt
Lm|Uo«
lanon. I BOADtOEN. Noncil—Wter* Are Mj CMUItm. I
AMVHBIUB4T OO.. UrerfWw Perk.
prlott Are tmndred onU. four hundred ebeeU paver.
IlMOO ttkee it IdnMtIOD of Ded. nomedr'. 2'r^:
■
■ ~ Innofiilto, Mneetlooal, t reels: Ooldai Cafe, eao*
nil) snoW'MAN'S («TOKAOK WABRHOrSlL lt27 rational. 8 reeJa: CKr of Proaalae. S reals: tS reel
W t'ollefo Are.. PhlUdelphla. Pa.. Imre Candr These ere baraalna. OWL FILM CO.. Loulerllla, K».
nnis Maehlrue. Clipper Can-ly Krttlea. Popoom. Pea-■
— ■
ftlip-tte Machlnea. t»oeeaaloo Tope and *00 KEEL8 IN SINOUCS AND TWO TO FIVX-BEBL
l-ramee. atirtJdna pertalnlna to ahow. canjiral or oonFBATUBEH; many like new: from *3.00 per reel
...aiua hustnese.
WrIU ebat you want to buy or np: barfaln Usto free. NATIONAL BQUIPMKNT CO..
■ ■ ■ 409 West Michltan BUeet. Duluth.
I^luth. Minn.
lulJ*

POWB'f AA MACHTNV. motor drlre. SIM; VMaeope. Mad drlre. UmUar to Power'e 0,
Mer• Baettfler,
cury 'Aw_
Becttfler. SO amp.,
amo.. oomplatoh *150;
»W0; cost
iTBIIC. New Hartford. Iowa.
tSX.
LTBIIC.
■
■
■ ■
SIMPLB MACHINX. motor drl^ perfect ooodltlon.
Pilesd Cot flulek aele. 8150.
Ft Wayne CompeoMW. WO.
CWw ^le l^ht 8g)t Lamp, w^
ooKit wbeeL *40.
LTBIC FILM SUPPLY COMPANT. US Bo. Capitol Are., IndlanapoUa. Indlada.
■■■■''
■
*
■
. ..
WX HATH COMPLETE Mortne Picture Road Show
AH-WA-OA MEDICINE CO..
M_Hmlm L. for tele, ebtap.
JLvCSH> AVA DSmS | Oweco. New Tork.

mnOWinNO

nut or

.!» TO KKNT IMMEDIATELT-Complrte Tentl
W p
UutOt. aratliif l.ouo or more Pereaaiiwit lo-1 aQ-a3Uh13 SS,
ritliici In Wltcunalu. .Minimer aeason. Wire what you
•e WORD. OABN. NO AOV, LESS THAN SSa,
hare and lowcat Wiekly rental. JACK AMICE. 1504
,
N. Anxrloaa Bids.. Chloeca. IUIduIa
A. C. HOLT. Abilene. Kan.
Bee ad under ~Ex-1
chanta or Swap."
WANTED TO ni'Y—ftemnd-hand Colton Candy Ma(titne and Country Hlore Stilndle.
tlirs full deEI.MEK E. SCOFIELD, care Uelh BtaowtlACMN SUrTTASE PROJECTOR. French Condwisera. I
Barker MoOoii Pl.-ture Camera. American Vacuum
Milwaukee. Wleoonaln.
Cleaner, two Power’s lA MerhanJar-A XlecUlo MoWAVrrn-Iee Cresm Handwlch Machine at oocewlbita. Screw Cuttlni Bench Lathe. Projeealon Lentea.
Addre^u W W^^BOlLl^EBTailp^wara^^
barxalni.
JOSEPH IKIHOTHY, 617 West
Auurru
•*.
I Hath St. New York City.

I wONDEBFUL
WONDEBFUL

W VST a small TheaUa tor atock.
Perceotaae or , .,,
^
_
yuarii tee.
Addreta A. S. ADRIAN. BlUboatd. I i^LL MODELS of all maket of Monny Picture Ma¬
chines at prlcrs leas than ynu ran buy elaewhen;
rood rebulH eomplata Maebines for road or suaU
W\NT TO PI’RCII A;;E Tmt aeatlnf from three to I
“ W5 00. r.ump«mBar^. Ow MakOte hundred. al« OroTe Oawlme I.ampi k"*! I
tw road
nJltm fnr mrnwtk meetine
AdtIreM _ REV
C
W
We buy and
eell ererytlilnc
by theetre
Petti for arore meerinr
A^ireea
nr.v. t.
w. |I ®rn.
WBBTSaN
SHOWused
FROPERTTBS
BLOUNT. Ttoca (Tw>ea Ca), Pconwlranla.
iT»., SIS Delaware Bt. Kanaaa City. Mo.: 9027-13
W.INTED

TO

BUY-nit

Snake

Pit

CloUm.

PtU.

mTw,fe*“5/'“»l.’"s«k\'^a^r'‘‘‘*u'H*^M
KIS i’si W^MidHon *L? CldCilS;
“““

IContlnned
(CoDtlnaed

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR*

of

I

^ ^

Smelt Ckandler.
ChlBdler. 22 Beekman It., W. T. Dtp.
Dt]
Chaa. A. Baliabury, 61 Ann at.. New Totk.

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND
EFFECTS
, .

Mtndina
w si.* .* M V fl
■rmlOO Btadloa, 226 W. 41st St.. W. T. O.

TICKET PRINTERS

*
AaseU Ticket Oo., 7S0 N. fTaiklin. OUCIfl.
BUlott Ticket Oo.. 1619 Eansom. PkUl., Fli.
Olobi Tlckit Oo.. 112 N. Uth it.. Phlli.. Pi.

TIGHTS

NO AOV. LEM THAN 2Se.

puivr—PerfMt Moitol of Purity, with or without
SouU. flaJlnS

from pace
oece *0)
BOt
from

Cbicafo Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklio. CblMfOi
Deaian’a
Dazian’a Theatrical Emp..
Emp., 142 W. 44th,
44tb, N.xTO.
N.zTO.

Wsated To Buy
Ml Pe Accestories—Filint
ta WNRO. CABN.

II 11% I
JL% A

THEATRICAL
COSTUME SUPPLIES
intoMawiVrrM. woiwms «wrrklK9

Boulpment
ASSORTMENT of rebulK Boulpmer.t
for Immediate ahlpmeot
Six Power’a *A
«A Motor I
Dilre. three Power'a No. 6 Hand Drlra. one Simplex
Band Drlre. MoUocraph. all models, hand or motor
drire; Mercury Arc Re^Bert Mtrtlo Rotary ContTter. Cushman ee-yolt 40-h. P-. *-k. w.
Plaf'L complete; Wurlltier PUyer Plano, ChalrA etc.;
*.000 reeli of Film, yarlety of aohlectA All eoulptaaot
coeiplete. luaranteed excellent cOTdlOOT. W^te tor
Price Uat
MONARCH THXATBB SCTPLY CO..
Dept BC. 228 Union Are.. Memphis. Teonegaes.
-—--

«>• Broadway. Ixm AnaelaA California._
SALX-De Vr, laleat model W. Motion Pic
.J."*
*»•
1 rewind, theoatat
OnU thiee Miowa elren by machine.
In perfect

III 1% T 1

^

”***’

—
WANTED—Nefatltee of IhatureA
Features, a Print of "Dom•'DomWANTED-Neeatlyee
baj and Boo” In exobaasa ter, or wlU sell Inde-

Arthur B. Albertii Co., 7 Fulton it., BrooUlN.
W. O. BretMeld Co.. 1367 Broadway. N. T. C.
Cblcaco Coitume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, CklciBu.
D»*l*i'i Iheitrleal Emp., 142 W. 44«h. N. T. O.
J

J

U/VLr A

RROQ

IMr

J. J. WYLE &
BROS., INC.
^ BROS., INC.
Buiaaiw to HI—mi N WML

„
le ie< 91 East *7tb >t. Him wA
Yart e%.

TOYS
Quote kwrtat price for oaah In lirtt letter.
ATKINSON. >424 Lexluctan St, Chloaco.

Addrenl
Julyl

FALL AND WIN’TKR flKA.uON 1921. Blearo Park.
Santo Domlnso, wanti NueelUaa. Trays. DuUa, BalloooA
Candy,
ewryttitnc
tor
amusement
park.
ELIBBO EBrAIU-AT. Owner. 246 Fulton Bt. Brouklya. New York.
htlyl

MOViRQ PICTORE
DEPARTMENT
Oalciom Lights
Be WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LEU THAN SSe.

BURS OXT-ACXTTl.ENK end Oxy-Hydroert LfarhU
for pt>'''''tlon. The on'y taiiirht Uiet riyala elertricltr. No cinne ie>r rtlwr. Be-t trade Peitllt B.
A BLISS LIGHT CO.. 1829 N. Glen Oak Awe.. P*oriA ii'dnote.
tohr.!

Exchange or Swap
Se WORD. CA6N. NO AOV. LEtA THAN tSl.
BIO ROAD FE.ATI'RBS—A I oondltlrtn. with paper;
trade Ik Xduoatiooala. TlHtPUA Mason City. la.
Julyl*

VUflU for Sale—Second-Hand
•a WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LEM THAN lia.

ATTirNTlON. ROAD P110W81KN1—W# anTMMmca our
sumiDar riearaon aale of Featuru aod Rtnxia Beei
Rubierta It 20 rrr cent rr>luet:on.
Complete kri
upon rwoveet
A'.ienUen. Exhibiioril—We supply aa
nUaordihery Krt;ee of Feeturea and Variety Pre
rrime at il OO pi r reel rental. Be*frme*a requl.Td.
NATIONAL FILM BROKERS. 4040 Pcam RCreet
Eamaa City. Mieaeurt
MD**
BB RURR and BCR MY AD andrr bMdlm of
"Eirii re or Bwap.“ If you haren’t ai.'thlni 1
want I will scU you 5 oa l-reel yVaturea. ftrii-claw
roiMittkio. mUbty ebsap.
Bare Blanche Rwtet ai<d
BeaWe Barrl>cale Featurea. aMo |OOd CoinedleA A.
C HOLT. Abtleoa. Kanaaa,
BIO rEATl HE.s FOB .BALI cheap. T.
Hotel Bt Andrew, Mobtla. AUbama

K VAUGHN,

CLOSING OUT aorae 5-rw*>| FbatureA to fair ennd'tlon
Bt't. Filrbs.*Vt. Mlrtw. KwmaB. Dea■ood. aniy |25 each.
Uelao liolmea. *3; Ham A
Bud Com-dy. fl; otheea. *8 rest
RAT. 834 Fifth
A*atia*, New lotA
’’DAMU.N

INU PTTHIA8’* 4<a raals' aood oondl-

N. OoMSerfir, 149 Wooster. Mew Terk.aig.
Sinsei Broi., 616-538 Broadway, New Tork City.

TOY BALLOONS
CtHnintm Toy Balloon Oo.. Oolambna, Ohio.
Novelty Salea Oo., Tribune Annex, MloneapoUa.
Rex Robber & Novelty Co., 96 Warren, N. Y. O.
O. & Rosa, 126 B. Waabinyton, IndlanapoUa,led.
M. Nhapiro, 418 Markat, Philadelphia, Pa.
N. Shore 4t Oo., 237 W. Madison at., Chleaie.
Blsgai Broa., 636-636 Broadway, N. Y. O.

ENGLISH ACTRESSES OUT OF WORK
Many in Want and Despair

TOY DOGS
DaBTOle Don Co.. Danville. IlL

At a gathering of actors and actresses in London this week soiBeoiie
said that he knew of young actresses who were so hard up that they could
not afford to spend more than a few pence on food. “It is all they can

TRUNKS
Eiaee Trunk Mfy. Co.. 847 Main at.. K. a, Mau
Lnca Trunk -Co., 614 Delaware at.. Kanaaa <lty,
Mewtoa A Son. 60 Elm it.. Cortland. N. T.

do.” ho said, “to pay the price of a cup of milk.” There are hundreds of
cases like that,” said another speaker, and an actress with fifty years’
professional experience said that she had never known a time of such
privation as now exists.
An elderly lady, who for many years has devoted herself to the In¬
terests of impoverished stage-folk and who is now busy with schemes for
their relief, told a "Manchester Guardian” representative that there was
more distress in the profession just now than she had ever known. "Ev*
cry person you meet,” she said, “seems to be out of work, and looking for
w’ork in vain. It Is appalling. Plays are coming off in London, and the
difficulty of transport is killing the theatrical tours. Of course, some ol
the touring companies are managing to carry on, but a great many people
who had looked forward to good engagements during this and the coming
months are in despair.
"Many of the actresses are capable women, very adaptable, ready and
willing to take any other work that offers, but the trouble is that work la
seldom to be had. Most actresses can nuike their own clothes and trim
their OW’D haU, and we have found work for some as dressmakers, tho this
is a bad season for dressmakers. One clever actress has taken a post as
cook housekeeper, and another, a charming girl, is very much liked by the
lady who has engaged her as companion, but we want situations for many
more. Fortunately, people have of recent years altered their ideas about
actresses. The Actors' Church Union has done more, perhaps, than any¬
thing else to wipe out the idea that actresses are a bad lot, and people
now do understand what really nice girls they are. Those who take their
work seriously have learned to be competent In many domestic house¬
wifely way’s and can turn their hands to many things. For InstFnee, you
should see the clever upholstery done by an actor and his wife who are
at present out of work.
“One serious drawback to their taking up temporary work for em¬
ployers is that once they have left the stage it is very difficult for them
to get back. When they are actually starving they must take what work
they can. but every actress knows the Importance of the dally call at
theatrical agencies and the dangler that by missing this for one day she
may lose a good engagemenL"—MANCHEISTER GUARDIAN. '

TRUNKS, STAGE SCENERY AND
MOTION PICTURES
Oilcago

Theater Wrecking Co., 1547

B. V. Bright, Ptoapact Bldg., Claveland, O.
Damon-Cbapman Co.. 2S4 Mill. Bochaatar, 16.T.
Perey Mfg. Co., Ine., 30 Chnrch at.. N. Y. Olty.
Vlaibli Coin BtUa Co.. 1224 B. lllth, Olertland.

TYPEWRITERS
Corona Typewriter Oo., 547 Markat. >ts lyas
daeo. CaL
Haamond Portable Alomlnuizi, 540 ■. 55 W. S.

,

UKULELES
Ktsdell A Onham, 785-87 Miaalon, San Ptas.

UMBRELLAS
(Large)
Frankford Mfg. Oo., f-OG Filbert et.. Phlla, Pa.
Joe. Isaacaobn Co., Hi Coart, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tho Trey Sonahade Co., Box D. Troy. Ok^

UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Aabarold Comb Co.. Leominster, Uasa.
Ohio Cotoh A Novelty Co., OrrviUa, 0.

UNIFORMS
n.
De
a.
B.

Klalo A Bros., 719 Arch at.. Pklladalrtle.
MouUn Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, QreanvlUSb OL
lioforte, 815 Grand at.. New Tork City.
W. StoeMay A Co., TlSB. Walnut alMPMSh

VASES
Baylaae Brai. A Oo.. 704 W. Mala at, iMilA
villa. Ky.
DanvtUe DoU Co.. DauTllIe. HI.
Otto Ooetx, 43 Murray at., New York.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
WAFFLE MACHINES

BARGAINS IN REBUILT B^CHINSS. to sheOtolwANT Qltrllt Cbavlln In Tha now WiMw. SXR-

(Sugar Puff)
Talbot ICfy. Oo., 1325 Chestnut, 6t. LdOia, r'

-NAT10.NAL XQUF

WAFFLE OVENS

WANTED—Short. aniTVy one or Iwo-tmI Boandnp
Pletun. to sood cundiUoo.
FRANK HUDDLE-

Long Bakins Ca,

lod.

LOOKINI
LOOKING FOR HOTEL

Chleaxo. Illtoola.

_

njR Rr' -P-Tltoa*. Punctured Romaiww. Mx reels.
l-atur .x Cb.tll* Cbariln; ate Palhe Pawlon Plu
.-.rr.. C. J. Ml’HPPUY, Ely,la. Ohm.
<"'*<•
t»mie. rhictaa

*1^

Additos M.

P..

*ir*.*.?** *.
UllllwarJ

VW. fteA A Oo.. Maple Shade, N. f.

Asroni Cm Find Orw K Win
Be s Home for Outdoor Showmen

mn B.il.B—Power*! Machtoa. mwlal l-.V oomriK*
Chicaxa
June 23.—Eddie Aaiuoa.
ftormer
,,
Empire Sbowe, and known to
CONNOB8. Bulra Uo- 00,^00, showmen all ever the cotmtry. lo In
t.l, Sprin,a.ld. lUtooU._
, Loo^ hotel, ^th 200
riiti etTw wiien—
mnw —-l.mm rooms or as many more aa he can Ond.
If he
klGGiNB Marihalltown. Iowa.
*
I
•vfuve ench a property, and there are a
klGGIxa. Marihalltown. Iowa.
^
to>trla, Mr. Aaron* will
it

‘

make

:

<'*"•_•lEMI’LX. Maann City. Iowa.

FOR iULF,—A mmpifta road outlK. Pow*e*a Mtehln*
and iwrle. Rfrla of parfaet Film.
Rbtlie sutflt
guarantiravl. RHUOKS BUBNEB. oaiu Btyou Ihsalra.
t lariaburi. Wrat Virginia.

headuoartera and home for the outdoor showmen.
Ua and bis repreaenratlrea are already
figuring oa OM or more valuable hotels, and it
Is believed a deal will he made very aoon.

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUnJECTR—65 00 pw nwl up
Rwit ibr nit.
QUEEN FEATURE EERYIci.
Pliairvahaa. Alabama.
,
}uly*3

FOR S.\l
with BUM
8.41 E—rirwtr's
E-Power’a Na 5 Mactatosi,
Macl»toa.^h
Bite burbwti*r. 155. *10 drpoalt. balanoa C. O. D. ROY B.
oruIio^N^: I^‘n*l«n^ C. g D. BOY H.
OUtHON.'t. nriitlry. Illlnola,

toired'^beThnate^. ^a^ad^ wUl a?to*^v{alt*a*n«nber^of^frtontto
The A.rx*A an

3FHi3CTSiiBS

P1IOTOPL.1T PIIOTOOKAPI1!4-Wa pmdoca Photo- MOVING PICTURE C.4MERA .iXD TRIPOD. WonKriplM rreni a<tnal a>wnea eeiyn<il tmm lllia. Prtera
dftfnl bargain.
*800 00.
M. A. Kl'EUN, 119
tod partloiUra upon rnntsaL I’llOTUPLAY PHOTO Wyoniln* SL. Wllkaa-ltariA Prnnaylvanla.
BUILT CO.. 4010 P«in Streal. Kaiiaai Oty. Mo
.
■
■ .
_
)uly*3 NATION.M. HOME PROIlOnOB. *«0: DeVry motar.
I ■
I . . — I —Irivi-n
—irivi-n Suit i'aM
Cat* ProjecVir.
I’rojrcVir. *125,
1125, Xdiioa
AUiioo Hoad
H’DI.xL'—On*, two and thre-r**! dramas and Rbiiw ITojis-tnr, *125; Power’a No 5. *45; M»ri*
>.
to good i-ondtllon at Imt'om prknL.
In- I'anwra. F. 15 kiiA *45; Tripod with panorama and
thrv> UiaaliiA
ItLUK PIAMOSD UILMB. tUt. *3«; *00 Twin Are Movla UghL *66.
BAY.
Fl'm r.a.h. Hldg.. MlnnrtnollA MlniieaotA
' **• Fifth Arrrue. New Tork.
•p.
_
I - - —
■ CAItlN." n»e realt: etear pN'lng-I oNE POWER’S NO. 6-A. to gotHl rtmnltw ceodlOon.
Irring CummlnxA Tom Luraa
without k»ar or rheoitaL *150 00. wn altlp fori
<it'**i
<"011111011.
Kirit *15 takw ijiilli. tnigiertlon {TTn-OO U a.traoerd W.to ordar. DRBAM

WALRUS ELK TEETH
Now Ekig. Pearl Co.. 1S3 Eddy, Providanci, BL

——

Try Hrm:th ATvnoa, N«» Torfc.

1976 Eigb, ^rlngfleld, O,

WAGONS

1 ftOMIMl

th, baatltoa-r*n Wwura F*..

..r

57th, Chi

B. b. AUhert, BB. 11185 & livinx ave., Chieagea
Thao. Mack A Son. 70C W. Harrison at.. Ohleaga

^

M'7*.l*“wriuV%r’LT^
PLY CO.. i:i So. Capitol Af*.. lallaDapoiM.

E.

TURNSTILES

AUXILIARY
PICNIC
' '

WATCHES
v—

n... rv

nnnjbM w v.di«»wv

rhi^aae

I J**y
O. 8. MacNally, *21^Ann^t**^MV**York^^***"
21 Ana at.. New York.
v ^ure 2n.341 W Madl^ at

N. Share. 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chic—.
gingM^ria.:
Singer Bros., MWMg^roJd^lSrNrw;Y^
636-538 Broadway, New. York <3ty.

I. TANNENBAUM CO.
Maaifaeturara and Impwurs of Watebaa and Ptm
mluM SpariatUaa. 121 Caaal SL, Naw Ysrk.

WATERPROOFING
^

' ^
WIGS

Deaplalnea, ChL

WIGS

Chicago Costume Wka.. 118 N. PraukUn, Chlcafa
Ales Marks, 662 B. 6th are. at 43d at.. N. T. O.
O. Shlndhelm A Son. 109 W. 46th, N. T. 0.
Zander Bros.. Inc., US W. 48th at. N. Y. Otty.

th?ttm/n’ri.^g"e^*‘<;f
^Ctn'eru’a®a'- WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP*
—, .—,
a,
picnic Jnlv
Jnlv 15
15 In
to Rlvr^lcw
Rtvcrrlcw 1Park.
Members
PLIEo
Plenlc
ark.
Memben
are asked
n.m. and
asked to
to meet
meet in
In the
the nark
park at
at 5
5 p.m.
and
to bring their htiahanda and ehitdren along,
also their tonvh basket*. Dinner will he aorved
from the varloue baskets on one Mg fable. Mm.
F- J- t>vcens ts to charge of the ptcatc comtnlftee and all arrangementa. Oat-of-towu memher* of the aaTllbry are tovlted to attead' If

^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

I Vlsalto Stock Saddle Co.. 2Uf Markat Has
Franetoco, Cal.

WIRE
AND CURTAIN
wittc GOODS
UUUU9 AINU
bUKIAIIU RODS
nUUU
Bam’l Roeen Mfg. Co.. 616 Plant at.. Utica. M.Y.
» *

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BILLS
AND NOVBLTIBB
% B. MNet 56 Brook et. OeittM#. One.

T

58

e

Billboard

JULY 2, 1921

Pollla A le Buy (ItUlto) Elgin, III.. tOJdly X
Cummlnifs, Ilalph (Kmpreaa) l>env«r.
Cariey. Tete. k Co. (Keith Straud) najion, I'onda, M.i1mI, Trio (Ucyeut) .New York.
Kurd A Cuiinliigham (Kellli) Philadelphia.
O., 30-July 2.
.
Ourtls k Kitrgerald (Warwhk) Ilrookljrn 3>- Fold A Piliu iKclih) Indlanaiiolla 30 July 2.
Four
of la, 'Ihe (Washinitlon) Belleville. III.,
July 2.
.30 July 2.
Curzoo Slater* (State-Lake) Hil'-apo.
Fox A Venelta (Nuthmal) New York So July 2.
CuKhman, lit rt \ (leneva: stati-ii\llle. N. ( .
Itar.ee Orlc-nallties (t.iai ey I'd-) Ne"’ lork Foyer, Eddie (Polll Srranioii. Pa , .lO-Juljr 2
i'rancls, la-o (Ulaltu) IndlanaiMills.
Mar.ac«T* *ril pfTfonnw* t'<*
to oonttlbuto th'tr
to thil d»rMtin®U Boutet
;!'»-July 2.
Trancia, Klchard (Pantages) Edmorflon, Can ;
«B*t r««rt- The BlUtJoird DOI UtCT t;.2n I>niT of Mrh »nk to l.••ure lubJlrttioil.
__
l»anee Tally (Grand! Atlanta r.o-Jii1y 3.
iP.vniagcsl Calgary .1-9.
Th» ivniword forwtrd* an mail to profwdorala free
eh«'». Membep of Oto pt^mbIob are
l>a*ey. Itainlny (Tantayok) .'-eatlle; (Tiutayea)
ga ujo load to bare thilr lialj tdli.ss-d la rtro of Tlie Billboard, a&d U will bo forwarded prompuj.
Fiiiiicis A Wilson (BlJou) Birmingham .*lo-July
VaiK-oiiver
Datia k (hadwiek (Fi.ltoi) TriH.kl.vn ;iO-JuIy 2.
It, It. II. (T.alaoet Sprlnyfleld. Ma>.a.. iMt-Juty 2. Fi-uncia A Day (Creacent) New Orleans .16July
Jtreen, Harry (State-Lake) rhicayo 4-0.
When no date is given the week of Isrt-uner. tVm., A Co. (Morriaon) t <*ney l»land. __
IteGarnio. _
Alice (Itavl*)
__ Tittkl'urj.
Fran<ls A Kennedy (Orpheum) Portland, Ore ;
N. y., .'iO-July 2. (Globe) l'bUadeIl>bia 4-6; IreMar.o five (I*rlDcc>.a( San Antonio lO-JiiIy 2
June 27>JuIy 2 is’to be supplied.
(Ori>hcum) Kan Fran.iico 4-9.
ItcVere, Billy (Crescent) New Uricsns iiO-July
illoro Tark) Brooklyn 7-0.
Franklyn, Charles A Co. (bUt St.) New York.
Britton, Trank 4c Mill (Keith) Waahlngton.
Acktand k Mae fl.li rty) I.Io'oin,
7-0.
Frawley
A West trautagea) SlKikane; (Pan¬
It.-lf.
Harry
(Oridieum)
Brooklyn.
Bi<«d.
B.lly
(Grand)
St.
laetila.
Adair. Jaaet (roll) W iil -a-l!a;r>-. 1 a.. i.O July il.
tages I Seattle 4-0.
k
Ldwards
(Palace)
Milwankoe; Itenaln-lle k W.lsoii (Grand) Atlanta StUuljr
A<lanii k ChahC (D'lamey St.) New Vork .00* BronH'tn
Frazer A Peck (Palace) Milwaukee.
(State-I-ake) Chicago 4-».
July
Freddy A Cycling Girls (Strand) Washington
. .. SBters. Three (Hlpp.) Cleveland.
Pcnnla
Adams U (lerhue (!*•■ dwa.r) S 'flngfie d, Ma«f., Brooks, I’epey (Upyent) Itetrolf.
Brooks, Alan, k Co. (State-lake) Chlcayo 4-6. itenKmore Slaters k, Lon (Grand) St. laHlIs 4-t). Fndkin Troui« t.Vvenue B) New York So-July
.'JO-July 2.
Adler, Bert (Vendono) .Vakatille, Tenn., .0<t- Bnoks, iflielton (Tantagea) Minneaiolis; (TanMo.. 4-9.
tages) Winnipeg. Can.. 4-9.
D(slji
Gi-ls,
Turee
(Pantages) Faskatoon, Friyanxa. Trixie lOrpheum) Han Fran, lam;
-July 2.
(Orpheum) Oakland 4 1*.
Can.; (Pantages) Kdmonton 44t.
Adoipbo (Helancey St.) N'ew York '’-'t-Jaly 2. Br-wn Br iber*. Six (Palac. ) New 5'ork
Frisco, Sly (lllverdde) New York.
Briwne, Willa A Harold (Hlpp.) Cleveland.
Devoe A Statzer (.tihambra) New York,
Adonis & Itoy (Pintay.-s) C t.'.ir.v. ' u.
dlillun A Parker (Henderson) Conty Island, Fulton, Charles .M.; Ht. llemiee, Pid
Abeam, (has., 4c Co. (tpioiia) .\»w York Browne, Frank (Orpheum) l>ua Angelci 4 9.
Browning A HuvU (Ctdumlda) St. Iiouia .*t6>
Fulton A Burt (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI., .KV
N. Y.
ao-July 2.
July 2.
Dixie Tour (Pantages) Winnipeg, ('an.; (PanJuly 2.
Ajax k KniKy (Va(lonal) New York i’.tk-Jnly 2.
Gul>y Bros. (Hlpp.) Baltimore.
tayea) Saskatoon 4-9.
Aleko k Co. (I’anta.-chi Van-onver. Can.; (Tan- Br.vant A Stewart (Emery) Providence 30-Juiy
Dixon. Lynch A Dixon (Poll) Waterbury, Conn , GallennI Slaters (Pantages) Portland, ore.
tayes) VUtorla 4-li.
Gsllettl A Kokin (ircnderson) 4 ouey IsUud,
36-July 2.
Alexander Bros, k Evel.m (THvertilde) New BubMet (Orphernn) Pan Franels.-o 27-July 9.
Bui'kridge, Cawy, Co. (Far Itoekaway) Brook¬ Doliha, Clark A Dare (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
.N. Y.
York.
lyn.
Dockstsder, law (State-lake) Chicago; •Pal¬ GallinI A Co. (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 2-3.
Alices rets. Lady (‘1*t St.) New York.
Galvin, Wallace (Slate-lakel Cbhagu; (Pal¬
ace) ililwaukee 4-9.
Allanson
(Savoy)
San Itii-yo, Cal.; (Hoyt) Buds, Five Musical (Garden) Kansas City 30July 2.
Body A Berman (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn 36ace) Milwaukee 4 9.
I/.ay Bea'h 4-H.
Ganlneltl Brothers (Ptlsee) New York.
July 2.
Allen A .Moore (Lllierty) Oklahoma City. Ok.. Burke A Burke (Jeffemnn) Dallas, Tex.. SOJuly 2.
Doi.ali^ .k Donalds (la>ew) Memphis, Tenn., 30- Gaudscbmldts, The (Grandl St. Louis 4 9.
SO-July 2.
Gaxton, Wm.. A Cow (Keith) Washington.
July 2.
Alvin k Kenny (American) New Yi.rk 3(>-July Burke, John (Hlpp.) Cleveland.
Burke, Mal«I, k Co. (Keith) Philadelphia.
Dpnovan A l.ee (Orpheum) I/Os Angeles.
4jay Little Home (IPantages) Seattle; (PanBurkhardI k Itoberts (Grand) St. Luula.
Dooley. Tommy (Prince) Houston, Tex., SO-JuIy
(sgei.) Vsneouver 4-9.
Amanzle (Grand) Cleveland.
Burrell Bros. (I-ibcrty) Cleveland.
3
Ge< rge, Gertrude (Greeley S<|.) New York .16Ambler Bros., Tlm-e il'antaye*) San PVancIaco; Butler A Parker (Orphenm) Los Angeles.
Dooley, Wm. A Gordon (Headerson) Coney
July 2.
(Tantayek) o<kla .d 4 9.
Bui'-.s, ('has. A Mamie (Pantages) Oakland,
Island, N. V.
Gill. Chas., A Co. (Pantages) Stn Francisco
Amoroi k Ob.-y (I'anlazes) Vanconrer, Can.;
Cal : (Pantages) l.os Angeles 4-0.
Dora, Grai-e (Keith) Toledo, O., 30-JuIy 2.
4 9.
(Pantayea) Vlctora 4 9.
Bu/r.u' .-(.r iind (I.oew) Montreal.
Anderson k Gulnes (Hamilton Skydome) 8t. Byron A Haig (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Doree’s, Mnie., Celebrltes (Capitol) Hsrtfonl, (itngras, Ed, A Ca (Loew) Memphis. Tenn., 30July
2.
Conn., .'UVJuly 2.
1.oui*
Mo., 4-6;
(Warbington) BellevUIe,
Portland 4-9.
Girls in the Frame (Grand) St. Tamis.
Dorr, iiarle (Keith) Portland. Me.
HI.. 7-9.
Cahill k Kumaine (Coliseum) New York.
Glet sous.
The.
k Homihan (Loew) Londoa.
Dotson
(Poll)
BridgelH-rt,
Conn.,
3(VJo1y
2.
Ar.der*<in * Yvel (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., Camille Trio (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., .SO-JuIy
Can.. 3rt-Jul.r 2.
Daugherty, Frances (Poll) Scranton, Pa., .KV Cold A Stevens (Novelty) Tttpeks, Kan., 4-6;
liO July 2.
Ans'tn. Cai>t., k Itanghtera (Orphenm) Brooklyn. Carniibell, Craig, Co. (Majestic) Chicago.
July 2.
(Grand) S.ilina 8-9.
Anthony k Marcelle (Strand) Halifax, N. S., Canary Opera
(Pantages)
Winnipeg,
Can.; Downing A Bunin Sisters (MeVlcker) Chicago.
Go die A Ward (Orpbeum) New York .Kt-July
Can., 2 S.
Drisoo A Hauh (,81st St.) New York.
(Pantages) Saskatixin 4-9.
Ardell, rr.inklin, A Co. (Hlpjt.) Cleveland.
Gordon. Kitty, Co. (Royal) New York.
Arise. Anita, A Co. (ranta'giv) Butte. Mfmt.,
Goiilon, G. S.vayne, A Co. (Strand) Washington.
2-5.
Gotdon
Duo (MeViekrr) fhicago.
Arinstrotiy,
Bill,
A Co. (Pantayes) Oakland,
Gordon A Hesly (Lilwrty) Oklahoma City, Ok.,
Cal.; il'antaper) Iam .Cnyele* 4-9.
36-July 2.
Arnold A Iamt>ert (l'ala<'e) Milwaukee 4-9.
Gordon's Circus (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y".
Amt-ldos. The lAmeticanI New York 3''-July 2.
Grady, James, A Co. il>>ew) Loodna, Can., 36Austin A Se<d iPoll) Worcester. Mass., :WJuly 2.
Jnly 2.
Craves, George L.. A Co. (Columbia) St. lanls
Avklbtn Trio (Pantayes) Siskafoon, Can.; (Pan30-Jnly 2.
tayes) Edmonton 4-9.
Gray A .\skin (Shvoy) San Diego, Cat.; (Hoyt)
Baygott A Sbeldon IPantages) Edmonton. Can.;
Utng Beach 4-9.
iPantayes) Calpary 4-9.
Green A Myra (American) New York 36 July 2.
Bailey A Cowan (Grpheum) Oakland 4-9.
Greeu A laTcll (Pantages) San Francisco 4-9.
Baker k B"gera (Boulevard) New York 3(VJnly
Greene, Gene (Palace) Milwsuk(.e
Gteenwich Villagers (Panlagesl Sookane 4-9.
Baiter, TXic, In na-hea (Palace) New York.
Gregory, Jack. A Co. (I^w) Ottawa, (an.
B:i'I. Bae Eilnure, A Bro. (Keith) Portland,
Grey, Jack A Marie (Pantages) Minaeapolla;
Me.
(Pintaeet) Winnipeg. Can., 4-9.
Bandit. Tt:f (Parnpes) Butte. Mont.. 2-5
^ypsy Trio (L*>ew) Ottawa, Can.
Barbette (He-derson) Coney Island, New York.
Haas, Chuck iPantagra) Victoria, Can.; (Pan¬
Bard. T - -ti.y. k Co. (Bijou) Birmingham 36tages) Tacoma 4-9.
July 2.
Hackett A Delraar Revue (Davis) Pittsburg.
Farlett, Smith. A Pfierry (I»ew> Ottawa. C-n.
Hall, Paul A Georgia (Delnncey
New York
P.arlow, Andy k Louise (Americsn) New York
3<Wuly 2.
36-Jnly 2.
TTall, Bob (Fordh.nm) New York.
Bamo.d's IV.|r« (Bijou) Birmingham 36-July 2.
Hall A Dexter (.tmeriran) New York 36-Jnly
Itarry, I.yd.a (Hamilton) New Vork.
o
Barry A Whltledge (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.;
TTamllton, Martha (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
(Orphenm) San Francisco 4-9.
Hamilton
A Walton (Lil>erty) Oklahoma City,
Barrymore, Ethel, A Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn.
Ok , 36-Julr 2Barth, Lee (WashInytonI Beltevllle. 111., 4-6;
Hamlin A -Mack (Pantages) Salt Take City;
(Hamilton .‘ikydome) St. I^iuis, Mo.. 7-9.
(Orphenm) Ogden 4-9.
Barton A Sparling (Pantages) San Franeisoo
Hammer, Toto, A Co. iHipp ) Fresno, Cal., 2-4.
4-9.
Hanley, Jack (Ori'heum) BriMikIvn.
Beasley. Elsine (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 30Harmony I.ind (Pantages) Fpoksne 4 9.
Jnly 2.
Harmony Kids, Tl rce (Pantages) San Krancls(<n;
Beck A Stone (Orpbeum) N-'w York 3o-July J.
(Pantages) Oakland 4-9.
BedInTa Horses, Madame (Grand) St. Lotilti.
Ilirmon.v,
Royal. Five (Orphenm) Bunton 36Dn Bots, Wilfred (Orphenm) San Fraactoco;
^
Carhart. Peggy (no.vtl) New York.
July 2.
(Orpheum) Oakland 4 9.
1
Carter, Tess A Aaua (Warwick) Brooklyn 30Harris, Dave (Davts) PKtshurv.
Bellhoiw, Four (Miles) Detroit.
Julv
•’
Dn
Tiel
A
Covey
(Boulevird)
New
York
IOJuly 2.
Harrison, CliarIcN, A C.*. iKeKhI Po-tland, Me.
July 2.
Belmrmta, Three; (Henderson) Cp|i<;y Island. N. Carus, Emma (Majestic) Chicago 4-9.
Diieil A Woody (Prince) Houslon, Tex., 36-Jnly Harrison, N'ltalie. A Co. (Keith Strand) DayCassi-n Bros, (loinv) Dayton, (>., SO-Jnly 2.
y.. 4-9.
t'-n. ()., .16-July 2.
Victoria, Can.; Cadand (lyiew) Dayton, ()., 36-July 2.
Bender A Herr
(Pantages)
Duffy. Jimmy, A C<». (Poll) Waterbury, Coon., Harrison, Benny (I.lt«ertv) Lincoln. Neb., SOCe Dora 1 Orphenm) Oakland. Cal., 4-9.
(Pantages) Taeoma 4-9.
July 2; (Kmtiress) Omalis 4 6.
.Id-Jnly
2.
Chandon
Trio
(Pantages)
Los
Angeles;
(Savoy)
Bennington A Scott (Fontaine Ferry Park)
Hai s<in. Mystic, Trio
(Broadway) Sprlnirfeld.
Duncan A Carroll (Majestic) Chicago 4-9.
Si.n Diega 4-9.
Loolaville.
Mast. 30-.Iu y 2.
Bergere, Valerie, A Co. (Keith) Syracuse. H. T. Chapelle, Stenett A Co. (Boulevard) New York l>ura A Feeley (Orpheum) New York SOJuly
Hart,
Wegner
A
EHIs
(Palace)
Milwaukee 4 9.
__ Chicago.
_
.16-Inly 2.
2.
Bernard, Bobby, A Co. (State-lake)
Hart, la-roy, A Malwl (iir;>beuni) Ogden. I'lah;
BemirtL Jos. G, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago Chief Blue Cloud A Winona (PoB) Scranton, Earl A Sunshine (Boysl) New York.
(Empress) Denver 4 9.
Pa.,
.10-July
2.
El*.
William
(.tihamhra)
New
York.
49.
Beimird A Gary (Henderson) Coney Island. fIGsholm A Breen (Emery) Provldem-e .TO-Jaly Edwards A Kellie (Crescent) New Orieana 30(On>heuin) Galesburg.
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WEEK

THEATER

CITY

STATE

1

.J

♦
,,

Bera^.^LmUn

H

Bevt’n A Flint (Broadway) New York.

'

Bl^v“AUo;^nTLoe:v»‘'‘T^^^^^^^

i
,

(Poll)

Waterbury, Conn., 30-

(Lantagea) Spokane; (Pantages)
Claire, Rose (Orpbeum) Oakland. C.il.
ttgea^l'Tal

Bimbo (Hamlltoli^kydo^e) St.’L ula. Mo.. T-n.
Blxley A Lerner (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.. .16Jots o
• e
.
Blair; Baldwin, Co. (Miles) Cleveland.
Blalte's Mulea (Lww) Hoboken, N. J., .1(1July 2.
ItlondeP, Pd, A Co. (Pantages) Victoria, Can.;
(Pantages) Tacoma 4-9.

<0r,.heum) Portland.
t
. (Orpheum) San Francisco 4 9.
Clemenzo Bros. (Victoria) New York 3<»-JuIy 2.
Cleveland A Dowry (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.;
iiL
(Pantagea) Portland 4-9.
™
Cole, Judson JPttftnges) (algary. Can.
Coleman A Goets lllnyt) lying Bearh, Cal.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 4 9.
Blue Feather, Princess (0, H.*) Bowling Green,
Conlon, Johnny (Broadway) N'ew York.
Ky.: (Chester Park) Cineinnati 3-9.
Connelly
A Prancla (Orpheum) ly* Angeles.
(
Boticonl, Maletta, A Co. (loew) Tbronto.
I /Bonnar,
Dianna
(Huyt)
lying Beach, Cal.; Connelly. Lenore I-.: Bloomington, Ind.; Bedford
4
9
(Pantager-.) Salt loike City 4-9.
B.mneV A pU’era'(l^H) wlfkel-Barre. Pa.. 36- P^nelly, Jane. A Co. (Fordham) N' W Toj.^
j„|y 2.
Connors A Boyne (Garden) Kansas City 36(Orphenm)
i
r

n- . .n
y. «.
■
.
• y
sn
Conway A Weir (Grand) Bloomington, Ind., 36-

Borden, Eddie, A Dreyer (Ori'henm) Oakland,
(Vgl
.
F
Bcthwcll, Clifford (Pantagea) Salt lake City;
(Orphenm) Ogden 4-9.
Boyd A King (Viettwia) New York 30-Juiy 2.
Bradley A Ardine (Orphenm) Oakland, Cal.;
(Orphenm) ly* Angeles 4-9.
Brsndon A Taylor (I.<>ew) Hoboken. N. J. 30July 2.
.
_,

y,
t
. y.«• i.t.. n
Conway, Jark. A Co. (Keith) Boatim.
(RIvemide) New York.
Cor.per. Harry (Temple) Detroit.
Copper City Four (Columbia) 8t. lymls. Mo.,
(Hamilton Kkydorne) St. lauls 7-9.
Cortiln. Virginia ly-e (Grand) Ht. lyinla.
Correll Sisters (American) New York 30-Jnly
2.
Cozy Revne (Tyor-w) Dayton, O., 36-Jnly 3.
Cre<-don A Thivia (Keith) Portland, Me,
Creole Cocktail (Broadway) New 'York.
„
.
..
.
.
Crescent Comedy Four (American) New York
".O-July 2.
Cr z s. The (Prince) TTouston. Teg.. 36-Ja y 2.

Booth A Nina (Orphenm)
Portland 4-9.

wici

Seattle;
.

Real Hair, Irlih, Jew ar Dutch Comedias,
th» famous German Import Character Wist.
*'.25 each, bv mail; Nesro. 30e; Noirrvt.
.00: Soubrette, $2.00, real hair; -Peltoa
Ights. Jl 00; Silkolene Tights. 42 00: Hair

?URV''*aa‘’'cL*'!r; Vnu.re'''’si.£*vLJ"^
PtRT, 4% CooKT Square, New Yark.

®- '“■"**

The (Regent) Detroit.
Crouch, flay (ranti;;ee) Pi>cl[aDe

Edw|^"i:

Ormsby A Daugherty

(DavU)

Iltta-

GrIca'‘(r,‘!X«V^4\.^frn'!L

n itej sisters (Majeatir) Chirago.
^

1**'

”-7-'

Mary

, AlhaUa,

v

(Panv

Ne; Yiwk.

Worcester. Mass., .16 July 2.
Elv.dge. June. A Co. (Orpbeum)
Angeles
27July 9.
Emery (julnfette (Broadway) SprlngBeld, Mass.,
SO-Jnly 2.
Emmy'------...
..
(Pantages)
T V
ni...
Engle A virehsi?
m) 7)gden*4 9? ^
^
(Orpheum)
Ernie A Ernie (Palare) N'ew Haven, Conn..
.K)-Juty 2.
Evans. Mero A Evans (Tyinri) Kankakee, 111 . 1 1.
Everest't Monks (Fontaine Ferry Park) lyiuls
vine.
Eyes cf Budltis (Pantages) TIrtorla, Can.;
(Pantages) Taeoma 4-9.
Fables, Keno A Wagner (Washlngtnn) Bdle
Vine. III., 44;; (Colnmhla) 8f. ly.nla. Mo..

lleM”%>.Jt'(i'^A (
N J
16*
’ Hoboken. N. J . 36^ t'... ,
.....
...
'V'’"‘*^"‘*"'** Bf'kane 4 9.
;i6-Ju!t 2
*
•
H-"*’'*". Robtiy (Pantige.) Saskatoon. Can.;
IPantages) Tdmnnion 4 9.
The (Palace) Springllrld, Mass., .16
July 2.
Herman A Young (Orpheum) Iloaton
I July
2
Herman A Briscoe ilyiew) Rnoivtlte, Tenn .
36-Iuly 2
Hiatt.
Ernest
(Orphenm) Otfden, Ptab; (Em¬
press) Denier 4 9.
Iliekmnn Itres. n'antagea) Salt Lake Clly; (OrIiheiim) Ogden 4 9
(lyie'X) Windsor, Can., SO July 2

Fagan, Noodles (Pantagea) Sitokane; (Pantagea)
Seattle 4-9.
Fsntln(«, Four (Ronlevard) New York .lojujy

IIIII A Ackerman (Metropolitan) Brisiklyn 36.I'llv 2.
Hill A Rose (Tytew) Memphli; Trnn., .16-Jnly

Farron, Frank (81st St.) New York
F< In A'Tennyson (Garden) Kans.is City ,10 July
2.
Fi-m, Bigelow A King (Savoy) San Diego. Cal.;
(Hoyt) lying Item h 4-!t.
......
_
...
—«
Anderson (Cstarnct) Niagara Fnlla,
N. V., 30-July 2.
Five of riut* (Il'iyi) lying Rench, Cal.; (Pnn(Pantagrs) Calgary 4 it.
Folette. Pearl A Wicks (Tyiew) Montrenl.
Follis Slttera (State-Iyike) Chicago 4-9.

lllrs.hoff'
Gypsies (Keith) Toledo. O., .16July 2.
Ib'llis Hlali-rs
(Pantages)
Vnneotjver,
Can.;
(Pantages) Vlrtorls 4 9.
Howard A While (Palace) Mllwankiwi 4-9.
llowaid A NorwiHid (MelropolKsn) Brookljn 30July "
H'lW'sid, Bert (Keith Strand) Dayton, O., 36
July 2.
Ibiwan's, Fly mg (ITlneess) Shn Antonio 30Jiilv 2
Iluwlaiid (Grand) St. Lonls 4 0

.

-.

JULY 2. 1921

Mack A Salle (Rmpresa) Omaha, Neb., 3f>-Jnly
2; (.Novelty) Xu|>eka, Kan., 4-6;
(Grand)
Sallua H-U.
Making Muvlvs ll’antagea) Tacoma,
Waali.;
(I’anUgesi Portland 4 9.
Mammy |Metro|i<drtun> Bristklyn 30-JiiIy 2.
Mundell, Wm., A Co. (Ilauiilton) .New York.
Mang A Snyeb r (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Portland 4«
Mansfield, I rank (Palacu) Brooklyn 30-JuIy 2.
Hussars, Six KojaI (MetropoIlUn) Brooklyn 30* J*arco A Co. (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok, 3'**
July 2.
July 2
Marguerite A Alvarez . (Ilipp.) Cleveland.
H)mack
Marks A Wilson (Grand) St. Ixruls 4-9.
Inlrrnat
Msnneia Sistera A Schooler (Orpbeum) Loa An*
Jaiils, 1
gelea.
N. Y.
Mairiage
va. Dlvon-e (Lllrerty) Cleveland.
Jsrvls A Harrison (I*antsges) Tacoma, Wash.;
Marsbatl,
Edsard
(Orpbeum)
Seattle;
(Or(Pauiagcs) Portland 4-9.
plieum) I'urlland 4-9.
Jarvis Revue (I'anlsges) Saskatoon, Can.; (PanMartetls, Three (.National) New York SO-July
tagrs) l.dmontOD 4-9.
Ilnvi Revue (Ilasa) Bridgeport, Conn.
llut>er. Chad A Monte (I’antagea) Victoria, Can.;
_
(Pantages) Tscoma,-Wash.,
4-9.
«l 1 .e i'yones'(Miles)
•
/'la.VmlAt.fl
Cleveland.
llUiIKoO
Nick
(Murray)
Ulcbuiond,
Ind., 80llufrurJ. I
July
Humphrey's. Doris, Dancers (Poll) Worcester,
'so July 2.
Muilcal (Henderson) Conry Island,

Jirvla A Harrison (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.;
ll'.iDlagra) Victoria 4 9.
Jsizllps (Grand) MeDomlnee. Mich.
Jed's Vacatloo (liriiheum) tigden, UTah; (Em¬
press) Denver 4 9.
Jennie,
Petite A Co. (Washington) Belle*
vllie, HI., 30-July 2; (Colnmbia) St. Louis,
Mo. 7 9
Jerome A Albright
(Poll) Waterbary, Coon.,
.to July 2.
Jes.el, Geo . Revue (Majestic) Chicago,
jiwell A- Raymond (Keltb Strand) Dayton, O.,
::9Juiy 2.
Jim Jam Comedy Four (Myers latke Park) Can¬
ton. O.
J.'lins. Agnes. Co. (Miles) Detroit.
Johnson. Hugh (Keith Strand) Dayton, O.. 30.
July 2.
Jones A Jones (Ssvoy) San Diego, Cal.; (TTovt)
I^ng Reach 4-9.
J(*ephesson Tn)’Ji»e (Pontages) Toronto.
Kshne, Harry (Palace) Milwaukee.
KsJIysmt (Keith) Boston.
Kallst, Arman. Co. (Kr>lh) Washington.
Ktnitavia Jsi« (Liberty) T.lnctiln, Neh., .'WV
July 2; (Empress) Omaha 4-6; (Novelty)
ToKhs. Kaa., 7-9.
Kean, Richard (Keith) Philadelphia.
Keane A White (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Keefe A Lllllsn (Avenue It) New York 30-July
e
Keilir. Fthel, A Chums (Hamilton .tkydome)
8t. Louis, \Io.. .3(Moly 2:
(Wsshington)
r,rsnl(e Cltv 4-6; (Colnmhls) Rt. lamls 7^9.
Rellum A O'Dsre (Hlpp.) Cleveland.
Kelso A Lee (Orscent) New Orleans SO-Ju y
•R
Keltons.
Three
(Pantages) F-dmonfon, Can.;
(Pantages) Calgary 4-9.
Kennedy A Rurt (Keltb) Syracuse, N. T.
Kennedy. lYsnces (Orphenm) Log Angeles 4-9
King Bros. (Lincoln S<).) New York 30-July
s
fvlnkald, BIRy fTxrew) Montreal.
Kltner A Resney (Orphenm) Ssn Francisco;
(Orpheum) I o# Angeles 4-0.
Eneeltad A Powers (Loew) Knoivllle, Tenn.,
flVJuly 2.
Knight's Roosters (Orphenm) Gsleshnrg, III.,
36 July 2.
Krimer A Boyle t«lst St.) New York.
Kramer A Patterson (Emery) Providence 36.
Jnly 2.
*
Kremka Bros. (Columbia) St. Ixvuts .36Jnly 2.
Kress. Rose. Duo (Orphenm) Qutocy, HI., .30July 2.
Kahns, Three (Pantages) Toronto.
Kcndlet. Three (.Lraerlcan) New York 36-JuIy
7* Dors A Beekman (Keith) Washington.
1j Rose A l,one (Delancey St.) New York
MLJnly 2.
Ij» Temple A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans 36*
Jnly 2.
leToska, l*hl1 (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
leVsIls. Aerial (Greeley 8<j.) New York 36July 2.
Van A Do Vine (Palace) Brook’ya 3(VJnty
Lriineo a Tollman

(Fnltrm)

Bmoklyu

36*7nly

Lsmh A Goodrich (Vendome) Nishvltle, Tenn.,
Stvjnly 2.
T.amt>eit| (I.Inroln So ) New Tork SO-Jnly 2,
lens A neodrlrks (RettenO New York.
Lanrell, Stan A Mae (Regent) Dcfrolt.
' '"'on (Poll) Waterhnry, Cona., .36Jnly 2.
IWirohs, Three (Pantages) C.slgsrv. Can.
le Molr A Sheldon (Greeley Bj.) New Tork 36July 2.
Tee, Adrian Billy; KanlTman. Tev.
I^e. Hsitt (Victoria) Nsw York 30-Ju)y 2.
Lee A Cransioa (Palace) Springfield. Maas.,
36-Joly 2.
Lehman. Milton (namBton Skydome) St. Lonis
.30 July 2.
Telpvlr (Majeavlc) (Tilctgo.
Leonard A Willard iPaatages) Oakland. Cal.;
(Pantages) T..'s Angeles 4-9.
let's Go (l iberty) I Incoln. Neb.. 7-9.
tevan, PtuI A Miller (Keith) PhlladelphU.
Tihhy A Sparrow (Kelfh) I'hiUdelphla.
Liberty Oirla (Hoyt) Tying Bearh, Cal.; (Fail*
*«ges) Rsit lyiks CDt 4 9.
Tihooatl (Majestic) niilcago 4-0.
**^"i).*Jtil' 'n''***^**"
Llttls

Nap

*

llaaci

(Paalsgct)

(Loew)
ScatDe-

Rectori, The (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or*
_' "
~
[iheom)
San Pranciaco
4-9.
■ Chaa.
“■
“ Washington.
■ ■
■
Reed,
(Strand)
Reese A Edwards (Boulevard) .New York 30_
Ilegals, Tbrce (Itlalto) Elgin, III., 30-Jaly 2;
(Palace) .Milwaukee 4-0.
Begay, Pearl, & Hand (81st St.) New York.
lteyno:da. Jim (Loew-) UotK^ken, N. J., 30-JnIy

2.

Rhoda A

Crampton

UIDDV Dim

HmKI Klbn

(Pantages)

Portland,

Ore.

who
FLIRTS WITH DEATH

Highest Aerial Art IB ths no.-'d. Two oUmt BU
Acts
Special ono-abeet Utbograpiis.
For time,
terms arid particulars addreaa BTBKL ROBIN¬
SON. 20a South Suts SL, ClUtmgo. llUsoU.

Muttin, Jack, A Co. (Liberty) Cleveland.
Mari Bros., Four (Keltb) i'blladelpbia.
Alaavn. I-ee. A Co. iLusw) Loodun, Can.. 30July 2.
Mason A Halley (Pantaget) Calgary, Can.
Matibews A Ayrea (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.
Maxwell Quintette (Victoria) New York 30July 'J.
May, Viola. A Girls (Globe) PhlladelphU; (Garden) Italtiuiore 4-9.
Mayer/Lottie. A Co. (Pantages) Sait Lake City;
Ittipbeum) Ogden 4-'9.
Mrlvllle A Rule (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Orpheumt Oakland 4-9.
Merriman Slaters (Fontaine Ferry I’ark) I«uiavllie.
Merry Makers (RIJou) New Haven, Conn.
Mljaries A Co. (.Majestic) Chicago.
Miller, Hilly, A Co. (Oriibeum) San Francisco;
(Orpbeum) Oakland 4-9.
Millikeo, Rob (Grand) St. Ixiuls 4-9.
MImie World (Pantages)
Mlnneapoila;
(Pan*
tagrs) Winnipeg, Can.. 4-9.
Alipstrrl Munarv'ba (Lincoln Sq.) New Tork 30July 2.
Molier A Eldridge (I/xw) Dayton, O., 30*Joly
2.
Moonlight (Davla) Pittsburg.
Moore, Horence (PaUce) New Tork.
M»« re. Geo. (King SL) Hamlltoo. Can., 36July 2.
Moore, Geo. Ansttn (Orphenm) Seattle; (Or*
pheum) I’ortUnd 4-9.
Morgan. Gena (Grand! Atlanta. Ga.. 36-July
'JMurria A Campbell (Henderson' t'rney Island.

Rickards, Tlio (Struud) Washington.
Ride. Rosie, A Co. (Waabington) Belleville,
HI., 30-July 2. (Grand) St. Lcmls 4-9.
BIgdun Dancers (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Sa*
Toy) San Diego 4-9.
Ring, Flo (Lincoln S<i.) New York SO-JuIy 2.
Ruing Generationi The (Pulace) Milwaukee.
Itoattina A Barrett (Miles) Detroit.
RotMrrts, Joe (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantagea) I’ortland 4-9.
Robinson, Bill (Palace) Milwaukee.
R<»ler A Dean (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 30-JuIy
2.
Bolla A Boyce (Palace) New Y'ork.
Ku(paine, Homer ((Jrpheum) Oakland, CaL
Romas Troupe (Palace) New Haven, Conn., .30July 2.
Rnsairea, The (Empress) Denver.
}(,«« Garden (Onvheum) Boston SO-Jnly 2.
Boas, Eddie (Royal) New York.
Bottack A Miller tllamllton Skydome) St.
Louis, Mo., 4-6; (Washington) Belleville, Ill.,
7-9.
R<.yal Four (Loew) Toronto,
Bubini, Jan (Regent) Detroit.
Ruby,
Lillian
(Pantages)
Vincotrver, Can.;
(Pantages) Victoria 4-9.
Rnrker A Winfred (King St.) Hamilton. Can..
liO-JuIy 2.
Rudinotf (National) New York 30-Jnly 2.
Russell Martha. A Co. (Loewi Ottawa, Can.
Samarotf A SunU (Majestic) Chicago 4-9.
Sampson A Douglas (Orpbeum) Loa Angeles.
gansnme A Delila (I’alace) Milwaukee; (StateLake) Chicago 4-9.
Saxon. Pauline, A Sister (Keith) Indianapolis

Morris A Block (Liberty) LIncclr
Neb., 4-6;
(Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 7-9.
Morris,
Dorothy.
Trio (Pantags*) Wlnnli>eg,
Can.; (Pantages) Saskatoon 4-9.
Morrittey A Young (Orpheum) New Tork 30*
Jn'y 2.
Morrow. Wm.. A Co. (Grand) Sallna, Kan.,
4-S; (Columbia) St, Louis 7-9.
Morse, Lee (I’antages) Los Angeles; (Savoy)
Ssn Diego 4-9.
)
Morfoti. r,eo. (Broadway) Springfield, Mass.,
3<)-July 2.
Morton A Glass (Majestic) Chicago; (StateLake) Chicago 4-9.
Yinidoon, Franklin A Rose (Palace) New York.
Murdock A
Kennedy
< Pantages)
Edmonton,
Can; (Pantages) Caigsry 4-9.
Murphy A Lockmar (Loew) Ottawa, Can.
Morphy A Hewitt (Loew) Windsor, Can., 36Jnly 2.
Mystic Melody Maids (Pintages) Calrary. Csn.
Nsl Tsl Tal, Princess (Grand) St. Lonla.
Nana A Co. (State-Lake) Chicago.
.Nathan Joe A Clara (Greeley Sq.) New York 36July 2.
Needham A Wood (Grand) Philadelphia.
Nelson A Madison (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.,
36.Ju1y 2.
Noak (Rposdway) Sl>r ngfleld. Miaa.. SOJuly 2.
Norton A Wilson (King St.) Hamilton, Can.,
36-Ju!y 2.
Norton A Nlcbolaon (Orpheum) Lot Angeles
4-9.
Norvellos. The (Loew) Knoxville, Tenn.. 36July 2.
Norworth, Ned. A Co. (State-Take) Chb-ago.
Norwor'h, Jack (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa., 36JoW 2.
Not Yet, Marie (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; (Pantagrs) Log Angeles 4-9.
Octavo (.American) New Tork DO-Jnly 2.
O’Hara A Neely (Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 30Joly 2.
On Fifth Ave. (Orphenm) Ixw Angeles 4-9.
Orr A Hager (Myers Lake Park) Canton. O.
Ostermin. Jack (Far Kockaway) . Brooklyn.
Ott A Nelson (Orpheum) Boston SOiJnly 2.

Saxophone Sextet (Empress) Denver.
Scamp A Scamp (Pantages) Minneapolis; (PanScanlon, Denno Bros. A Scanlon (Poll) Scran¬
ton, Pa., SO-July 2.
Schlechtl’a Marinettea (Broadway) New York.
Schyler, Elise, A Co. (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.,
SO-Jnly 2; (Grand) St. Lonis 4-9.
Scott, George A Bissett (Grand) St. Loole 4-9.
Seymour A Jeanette (Emery) Providtree 36Jnly 2.
Shattucks. The (Pantages) San Francisco 4-9.
Shaw, Lillian (Keltb) Washington.
Shaw'e Circus (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Em¬
press)' Denver 4-9.
Shepard, Frank, A Co (Jefferson) DalUs, Tex.,
30-Jnly 2.
Shirley. BIU (Jefferson) DaEea, Tex., 30>Inly

oO-JuIy 2.

>;uger'a Mldgeta (Orphenm) Loa Angeles.
Slack A Hayes (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., SO*
July 2.
Slater A Finch (J. Doug. Morgan Co.) UnlonTlIle,
Pmlth A Cook (Liberty) Cleveland.
Smith. Peter J. (Lyric) Oklahoma City, Ok.,
27Jnly Ci
Smith, Ben (Colisenm) New Tork.
Smith, Al A Fred (Keith) Portland, Mo.
Snell A Vernon (Loew) Toionto.
Soaman A Sloan (Empress) Denver.
Southerland Saxophone Sextet (Empiesa) Omaha. Neb., 36-Jnly 2.
Speck, TriT, A Harvey (Princess) San Antonio
ao^Jnly 2.
Springtime
Frivolltlee (Pantages)
Edmonton,
Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 4-9.
Ftacey A Moore (Emery) ProvUlence SOJnly 2.
Staley A Birbeck (Pantagea) Lioe Angeles; (Say^y) San Diego 4-9.
Stanley, Geo., A Sister (T.lbertv) Cleveland.
Stanley, Stan (Palace) New York.
Stanley A Caffrey (PoU) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
.MWnly Z
tages) Winnipeg. Can., 4-9.
SUnley, Alteen (Davit) Pittsburg.
Santley, Jot. (Keith) Boston.
Stanton. Y’al A Ernie (Bushwick) Brooklyn.

Dayton. O.,

Tracey, Palmer & Tracey-(Pantagee) San Fraa*
cisco; (Pantagcs) Oakland 4-9.
Trip to ilitland (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
(Orpheum) San Francisco 4-0.
Trli)oU Trio (Ilipp.) Baltimore.
Tripp Jc Sella (Murray) Bicbmond, Ind., 30>
July 2.
Tsuda, Harry (Keltb) Indianapolis 30-JaIy 2.
Turner 4: Grace (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., SioJoly

2.

Van A Emerson (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace)
Milwaukee 4-9.
Van Horn & Inez (Orpbeum) Los Angeles.
Van Uoven (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Vurdon A Perry (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Em*
press) Denver 4-9.
Victor’s Circus (Columbia) St. Lonis, Mo., 30July 2.
Vincent, Claire, Co. (Pantages) Toronto.
Violin Sllsses, Five (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo.,
4-6; (Washington) Belleville, Ill., 7-9.
Waco, Bligh A McCarthy (Miles) Cleveland.
Waiman A Berry (Palace) Milwaukee.
Walton, Buddy (Fontaine Ferry Park) LouisTllle.
Walton. Burt (Delancey St.) New York 30*
July 2.
Ward, Solly, A Co. (Riverside) New York.
Ward A Mack (Columbia) St. Lonis, Mo., 4-6.
Ward A Wilson (Princess) San Anttmio 30July 2.
Ward, Will J., A Girls (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
W;«en A O’Brien (Poll) Worcester, Mass..
.'iO-July 2.
Waters. Hopkins, & Cbnrcbill (Garden) Kansas
City 30-July 2.
Waters, Hopkins A Churchill (Columbia) St.
, Lonis, Mo., 7-9.
Watson Sisters (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
Watson, Barry, Jr., A Co. (Bushwick) Brook¬
lyn.
Weeks, Marion A Barron (Orpheum) Seattle;
(Orpheum) Portland 4-9.
Wells, Virginia & West (Pol!) Wilkes-Barre,
Pa.. 30-Jnly 2.
Whipple A Honston (Palace) New York.
Whirl of Variety (King St.) Hamilton, Can.,
SOJvly 2.
White, Harry (Orpheum) Boston 30-July 2.
White, Black A Useless (Loew) Windsor. Can.,
aaJuly 2.
White Stoppers (Loew) Knoxrllle. Tom., 30Jnly 2.
Wiesser A Reeser (Grand) St. Lonis.
Wilcox, Frank, A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Wilde, Mr. A Mrs. Gordon (Murray) Richmond.
Ind., 30-JuIy 2.
Wllhat Troupe (Hamilton Skydome) St. Ixtnis
■10-JuIy 2; (Grand) St. latuia 4-9.
Williams * Wolfus (State-Lake) Chicago.
Willie Bros. (Pantages) Saskatoon, (^n.; (Pan*
tages) Edmonton 4-9.
Wilson A Kelly (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 30Jnly 2.
Wilson Girls, Three iHlpp.) 'Baltimore.
Wilsons, The (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 30-Tuly
2^
Wise. Tom. A Co. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbenm) Portland 4-9.
Wonder Girl (Palace) Brooklyn 3(VJn1y 2.
Work A Mack (Garden) Kansas City So-Jnly 2.
Worth,
Wayton Four
(Vendome)
Nashville,
Tenn., 30-July 2.
Wright A Dietrjeh (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Wright A Wilson (Prince) Honstem, Tex., 30July 2.
Xochitl (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pantages)
Oakland 4-9.
Yeoman, George (State-Lake) (Tilcago 4-9.
Yes, My D.:ar (Savoy) San Diego, CaL; (Hoyt)
Long Beach 4^.
Torke A Maybelle (Bipp.) Baltimore.
York’s Dogs, Max (Orpheum) Portland, Ore..
(Orpheum) San Francisco 4-9.
Young A Wheeler (Orpheum) San Francisco;
(Orphenm) Oakland 4-9.
Eetgler Sisters A Co. (Hlpp.) -Cleveland.
Zelaya (Keith) Indianapolis 30-July 2.
Zemater A Smith (Keith) Toledo, O., 30*Jnty 2.
Ziegler, IJIllan, A Co. (Veudome) NashviDs,
Tenn., SO-Jnly 2.
Zolar A Knox (Princess) San Antonio. Tex., 30July 2.
Znhn A Dries (Majestic) (Thicago 4-9.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
fROUTCt rOR THIS COLUMN IlHOULD RIAON
TNR CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUBDAV
■ORNINR TO INSURE PURLICATION.)
ATbee Stock Co.t Providence. R. I.. Indef,
Alcazar Players: (Alcazar) San Pranclsci^ to*
def.
Ball, Jack. Stock Co.: Wheeling, W. Va., May |
2. Indef.
Bonatelle, Jessie, Stock Co.: (Majestic) BnffaliK
N. Y.. Indef.
Bonstelle. Jessie. Stock Co.: (Garrick) Detroit,
Mich., Indef.
Brownell. Mabel. Stock Co.:
(Victory) Bayton. O., .April 18. Indef.
Burgeta, Haiele, Players:
(Orphenm)
Nash*
Tille, Tenn., May 9. Indef.
Carltoo Players, E. S. Newman, mgr.: (Grand)
Joliet, III., May 23. Indef.
Chicago Stock Co. Charles H. Rosikam. mgr.:
(Lakemont Park) Altoona. Pa., June 6-Sept. 4
Choate's Comedians: Norris City. 111., 27-Jaly
2. Cannl 4-9.
Cooke Stock Co.: Glade Spring. Va., 27-July 2.
Elitch Gardena Stock Ca: Denver, Col., Jana
26, Indef.
Erglish. Paul, Players: Vicksburg, Miss.. 27*
July 2.
Empire Stock Co.: Jacksonville. Fla.. Indef.
Fas.oett Players: (Harmanns Bleecker Ball)
Albany. N. Y., April 18, Indef.
Foster, Howard. Stock Co.;
(Rose)
Everett,
Wash., indef.
PVtx Players; Sherman. Tex.. 27-Jnly 2.
Garrick Players: (Shnbert-Oarrick) Waahlngton,
D. C.. June 20, Indef.
Golden Players; (Grand) Trentoo, N. J., May

.

(Paxasea)

.
Co*

Tanrnay, Rva
(Pantages)
Vancouver. Can.;
(Pantages) Victoria 4-9.
Taylor, Macy, A Hawkt (Strand) Washington.
Tempeat A Snnritine (Henderson) Coney laland.
Thompson A Robinson (National) New Tork
304n1.T 2.
Thornton A Flvnn (Pantages) Ix« Angeles; (Sa¬
voy) Ssn Diego 4-0.
Time A Ward (Columbia) St. Lcnlv, Mo., 4 6;
(Hamilton Skydome) St. I.oula 7-9.
Toone, Leon (Gem) Sheridan. Wy.
Toto (I’al.ace) Springfield. Mass.. ,36..Tii1t 2.
Townsend. WUbnr. A Co. (Delanoey St.) New
York .36-July 2.
Torart A Co. (Hsmilton Skvdorae) St. T.onla 30Jnly 2; (Waahtogtoo) Belleville, IIL, 4-0.

Stock Co. No. 2; Havana. Ill..

LaSalle ’ -«k Oft.’. (Armory) Blnshamtoo. N.
V
lUoVf
I .'l.rr'.'e !, Georpe B.,
I’layer*;
(Dotcbeaa)
ClevelaDd. O . May M. Ir.d, f.
.
Le«i*. Jack X., I'Uyeri; Cbarlotte. N. T, Ind'f
r VI
I>wla. Gene-Olpa Worth Co.:
(Cycle Tark)
I>*iiaa Tex . May 15. Jndef.

Bleffried. Skl-Jninper: (SpaBlah rort rark) .^ew
I'rleana, L*., i^T^July 2.
Sur rietta i Clark: (A1 ifYesco Tark) reoris,
27-July 10.
Tim *.
A

'■“He^'eV: L.‘: run?2t^.“er.te;,v!:r''ll'
II Laur
-*. K>*Hfrt, Co.: lOLio) Cleveland May
IS. indef
Mar Lean. I’aulioe. riayen:
iCeleroo
I’a/k)
Jasiettown. N. Y.. May 3^), Ir.dtf.
Ma: .il'an I'la.ver* (Van Curler) SchenecUdy.
X. V.. May {», Indef.
Marra Mjy BiM. .“took To.. R. W. Marks.
m"::
lUed C;dar) Ctr,.tie. Lake. Ont..
Can. May 1, Indef.
IMetnv{,'>i;t.n I'layera. Leo K. narriaon, mgr.:
(Majestte) Cli.lUcotle, o., June
Indef.
Morrsn, J. lioug, Co.: Unionvi..*. Mo., 27Jnly 2.
Mor-jseo Stock Co.: (Morosco)
Lo* An(eles,
Cal.. Indef.
Otvheujn I’layers: Duluth, Mir.n., May 23, indef.
l"ickert Stork To.. Clint Doda n. inrr.; (Malestir) Binnlrrbam, Ala.. May 3. tndrf.
Poll Players: (Talnce) Hartford. Conn., May
15, ind" f.
Poll Playtrs: (Court S<j.) BprinifCeld. Mas*.,
May 16, Indef
•
Poll .stork r . : Bridgeport. Conn., indef.
Pflnee** Rtr. k Co.: Tentralia, M'>.. Z7-July 2.
iTincta* I'layeis: (Brandeta) Omaha, Neb., indef.
■
Quinn Pep Player*: (Dreamland) Buckeye Lake,
O., Indef.
■
Bobtna I'laver*. Kdwsrd H. Robins, dir.: iRoy.
al Alei itdra) Toronto, Can., May 9. indef.
Strand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego. Cal.,
tndtf
•
Strong. Flwln. Attnirtloni; Newmans Grove.
Neb.. 27 July 2- BaioH it. 4 U.
Cnitrt Southern Rto, k ( •>.
C
D. Pemehi,
m*r ; (Strsndl Moliile. Al*.. May 9, indef.
Walker, .''tuart, I’byers: i.Sliubert-Murat) Indi*n»i«olis. Ind . .May 2. indef.
Woodward
I’lavere:
(Woodward)
Spokane.
Wash.. Aug. 28. indef.
f
Wa*tcbe*ter I’laye.'*: Mt. Vernon, X. T.. indef.

"‘‘S oSn.'n'; To"'NS®u"i"pUBLICA^
Fox. Kranklls, fcingera: Ll*in. 111.,
indef.

CONCERT & ORERA
« saaru

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN

,

J

r

Permanent addrease*
_I X_-X -I_

wilf

not be published free of charge.

Armstrong, Paula, ft Brother: (Celehratiou)
Eateran. Saak . Can . 4-6; (Celebration) Wrybum 7 9; (Celel ration) .Swift Current 11-14.
Davit. Bert, Uncle HInm ft Aunt Lncindy:
(Elk* Mjrdl Gr*s) Chippewa, Fan*. WU..
27Jaly 2.
Doherty, Dare Devil (Ix-sp for T.lfe In Flame*);
(Expo^ P.rk) RTtntvme Ind , 3-9.

Al

c*

..

'''“"'If
and
tumal
HIGH

^
DADAAAIf

.

If
I
UwvAII We llAISvUlfll
I|
eRw*neap*p wa*
P*rt*rail*i th* laristt SaaMtleoal Art la tb« OotSmt AButssMt Werld. A CsablaatlM "DEATH
trap LOOP” AND ’’FLUME’* ACT. AdditiA
unci further notlca.
ELECTRIC PARK.
.
Kisms City. ■*.

CHAS. DC PHIL.
AERIAL SENSATION
High Wi'* D'vrlav.
The or.tv art of
thi* kind. rttrK-Ooii UNITED FAIRS BOOKING
ASSOCIATION. Chicago, IS.
FYatUf*

DARE-DEVIL DOHERH
"LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES”
The most remarkshle exhibition of daring sod skill
krxmn So Ui* tturn world.
A recent SensaUon at
pTTk*-^

/■OUTC*

MARVELOUS MELVILLE

PRINCE NFLaON
^ortd Champiort
rifinUL nCLOUn, HI9I. wire WIxard
TH* ifiLLlON-DOLLAR A(^T.
IJn"*
*’*•
thras separate acta for Fairs and PaikA The only
man In the world who walked a wire through the
’Clauds
Addreet car* Th* Billboard. CtactnuaU. O.

I■ hfi
IllVin^ BBIII^WISW
Kin^finS
IIW
Jumping from Philadelphia, P*.. to Calgary. Alberta.
C4nadA» to yrcAfnt lli® tUghett tcosttiotiAl IMvIug Act
in the world. Tbrrv’s a reason
Personal direction
UNITRD FAIRS BOOKING ASSN.. ChK-ee*.
LsCoover,
Mabellc:
(Bamona
Park)
Grand
Baplda, Mich., indef.
Laaere ft I..asere: Lancaster, O.. Jnly 4.
Liebman, Bube: Bugby, N. D., 274nly 1;
Devenport, fa., 4-6.
Miller.
B.ab€ttB
ilarle,
Aeriallst:
(Copping
L'wAw.xsan
TYm
99-ftlT* 2;
O* Klttaontng
IT t e»a ei e.
^
Shows) Everson,
Pa.,
274uly
4-9.

KlkPATRlCK'S $5.00 and $20.00
At (dent Insaraac* Plot eta Shew Pelks.
MBRJBT BUILDINB.
CNICABO. tlL.

llre. kenrldge. Tex.,
W.

M.TIung ». T. T.. Talloo I’arlor: OmaDa, XoD.,
M.reelllec. Magician; Asbury Park. N. J., tl.
JUI/ 2t AtlaQtic i lly 4-1#.
OatKjme’a, B. O.. Ilyimollr To.; Mabel Oaboroe,

FOR

, ^
(DrinreM) ('hiciRO 1)^- 20,
*
I’.at. The (Morosco) New Tork, Indef.
Biff. Bing. Hang: (Ambassador)
New
York
June 6, indef.
— u
rinsJway Whirl (Times Square) New York,
.lurie 8, indef.
on
g, j jje- York Sot. 29,
'’7’*.'“
•'
^
jnijef
(’hatterton. Ruth. TTiarle* Frohman. Inc., mgr*.:
q ,j j lo* Angele* 27-July 2.
Wir., VMr The- (Uttle) New York Oct. 20,
'

Pamabisika’s Peta (Co. A), Georgo E. Robert*.
mgr.: Owosso, Mleh., 30. TV Toledo. O., July
1; Lorain 2, Lima 4: Van Wert 5; Hiduey 0;
Troy 7; Middletown R: Wuabingioo C. II. 9.
Pamabasika's Pi la iCo. It), Raymond V, lUibcrla, mgr.: Arnpriur, Out.. Tan., 30; Renfrew
July 1; Pembroke 2. Halleybury 4; North Bay
.5; Sudbury 6; Bracebrldge 7; Urillla S; Mid¬
land U.
Babold, Rajah: Portsmoulb, O.. 2S July 4.
Richards, the Wlxard. Ralpii III. bard, mgr.:
(Orpbeum) South Bend. Ind . 27 July 2; (Mey¬
er* Lake Paik) Cantoo, O.. 39.
HIppel Bro*.’ Show. Out Bippel. mgr.: Hume.
V*.. 30-July 2; Flint Hill 441: Washington 70.

ThSo^r i^ow, Nm 2. Leo ft. Tbomp.on.
^^y rGlJ^n«wSfn."^*""*“’
ror"Fe;^us'Jn"('B^ln^r)
Just

orjnt. «

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS

ITiniilkUUUU
iriLbllkUk
AERIALiVr SUPREME
Ht* acme open time. AkJrevi Itillboard or JOHN C.
JA(NLEL. Strand The*ler\uilding. New Tork.

(Ruby)

dramatic ft MUSICAL
DRAMA'nO
THIB COLUMN BHOULO RIAOH
'ThVc,
MORNINB TO INSURE fUBLICATION.)

S’-(0ULD REACH
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THE
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BY
SATURDAY
THE
CINCINNATI
OFFICE
BY
SATURDAY
mORNINC
PER.
MORNING TO
TO INSURE
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PUBLICATION.
PER.
MANENT ADDRESSES
WILL
PUB.
'oWmarb'*
1 NOT BE BUB.
tISHEO
LISHED FREE OF CMARSE.)
CHARGE.)
sk*,.,.. T),.th ncch
T W Vanehn mer • Wll.
^‘'‘7**',
Jv e'
mington. Dei.. 30-Jnly 2.
A'len'* Jean; Huiaington. Kan.. 27-Jnly 2.
American Quintet: (Alamo)
Loularllle.
Ky..
M»F o. mdef.
o.; Bedford.
Ind.. 27-Jnty 2.
x. Culd
c;..m Melody Biys,
n, r. W.
wr E
v N-vss,
v..«« mgr.:
mw •
Blue &
(Twin Lakes Park) Pari*. HI., indef.
Boston Ja/x Band, C. Aoattn Potter, mgr.:
(Tent City Hotel) Lake Slmcoe, Ont, Can.,
June 13, Indef.
Brigodoe’s Novelty Orch.: (Lana Park) Charleaton, W. V*., indef.
Bmderick’a Orch.: (Midway Pdrlc) Lake Chantanqua, Jamestown. N. Y'.. indef.
Brooks', C. 8 : St. J-iaeph. Mo., 27-Jnty 2.
Brownee's Harmony Five: (Eastern S'*r flarden*) Detroit, indef.
Brow^nJee^ R.’.^ng Band No. 2: (Del.ha) I»etrolt, Mich.. 28-30; (Dawn) Detroit July 1 2.
Brownlee’s Bube Band. No. 1: (Belle I*Ie Cellsenm Co.) Detroit, Mich.. Indef.
DeCola’s, Luois J.: Bockford. III., 27-Jnly 2.
Ducci’*, G.: Milwjntee. WI*., 27-JnIy 2.
Eiigeiman's Dance Orch.: (Manhattan Beach)
Cedar Baplda. la., indef.
Eubank’* St. .8ntliony Oreh.t
(St. Anthony
Hotel) San Antonio. Tex., ontll Sept. 1.
ri^rhut’*. John: Punx.utawney, Pa.. 27-July

llg'n&lTTrc.lfrBrifbc^Jrt^^

J<*n F.:

Weidemeger Saxophone Orch.; Hunllngtoo.
Vm
iiiiv «i
»*,, .i-Juy

01,1,* 'The*' Ravnoc Lehr "ingr •
yiris, me, Jiaynor i.enr, mgr..
(Fair) Amarillo, Tex.. Juoa 6. indef.
Saucy.Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Emprea*)
Kansas City. Mo.. June 20, Indef.
Wehle’a, Billy. Blue Grass Belle* (Strand)
*’<** Arthur, Tex.. May 29, InUef.
”>'*• Mu-ical Comedy Co.. Fred Fraier. mgr.;
(Blaker)
Wildwood, N.
N. J..
J., June
June 20.
20, indef.
indef.
(BUker) Wildwood.
_ , ____ .

fisoaaWIRB
,2d‘“
HR*- A- A- BWARTl, ISJ F*Re« St. Ntw Vark.
■

10,

VictoF*

Lo,-b ^ru Mua. Com Co ’ (Gem) Little Rock
Ark
Indef
^
'
'
'
Ark., Indef.
T.*>rd jack
To • (Xlillard
(Millard HolAtrd,
Jack, Mnsical
Mnslcal Tomedr
Comedy Co.:
Hoten Omaha.
Oma'b. Neb.,
Veh May
M.v 9.
O^indef
“
indef.
Martin’* Merry ilald*: (Orpbeum) South Omih*.
Neb.. 20-July. 2. (Sun) Sioux City. la.., 3-9.
Pioneer Girl*. Frank Lawler, mgr.: (Ramona)

'DJuly
*'’**
^****
Knetm^
Jnrrtlnr- Mt‘
HI 26-July
^ JnW 2.
9
AnevigeT, juggling,
sit. Pnissk!
Fulafkl, HI..

Arr BAB SOME OPEN

May

(ROUTES rOR
FOR THIS COLUIJN
COLUMN SHOULD
•MOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI
CINCINNATI Of^'CE
OFFICE. BV
BV SATURDAY
SATURDAY
THE
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
MORNINB
AIl-SI*r Review, Morris
Morrle H. I.uibcr,
Birr : ica<CaAll-Slar
laitber, rorrr
eino) Ottawa.
Ottawr, Ont..
Ont., Can..
Can., May 23. Indef.
sino)
Janica A., Turly Heads:
Ileada: (Coney Island)
Bov*’*, Jantta
Tineinnall. O., Jnd-f.
ind- f
Tlneinnati.
rown’a,
Mary.
Tropical
(Alrdome)
Brown’s,
Mary,
Tro^lral
Brown's,
Miry,
Tro;)!rsi Maids:
lAiraoiDej
Ifuncan,
Duncan, Ok.,
Ok . 27-July 2.
. . _
Cortel Tab. Stock Co. (Amade)
(Arcade) Brownsville,
Brownfvllle,
I’a., indef.
Crawford’* Bon Ton Reme;: (Grand) Minot,
S. D., June (1, indef.
Frankfort’*. Milt. Song ft Banee Revue: (Llberty Ueighta Park) Baltimore 4 9.
Gilliert’a. Art. Review: (Central) Danvlle. Ill ,
27Joly 2.
27July
, , .
G.rla of Fashion. Pierre Blcbardson. mgr ;
(Tlrardiea Cafe) St. lx)uU,
M*,. May 16,
indef.
nil* ft Mlsse*. 1921.
1921, GU.
Gu* Flalg.
Haig, mgr.: (Cry.tal)
(Crystal)
H^ftSfl^eL
• Kl Dorado, Ark.. 2I-July 2.
lloweir*, Percy, Jaza Glrla: (Dixieland) Coney
Island, N. Y., Indef.
Hurley’.' 6b.
Hurley’a
Ob. Say.
Say, Glria.
Glrla. Fred Hurley, mgr.:
(Tliffort) Crbana,
(ClilTord)
Crbana, O..
O.. indif.
indef.
Hurley's
Hurley'. Jar.x
Jar.. Revue,
Itoyue. Bob Shinn,
Shiran mgr.:
mgr : (Majestic) Kvansvllle. Ind., 26 July 9.
Huiley'a Oh Listen Girls. Jimmie van, mgr.:
(I’alace) Cbrksburg. W Va.. 27 July 2.
Jewel-Golden
To.,, Max
Jewe^^io'Uro
M.^^^ Golden, mgr.: iKiviem)
1-*
Crosse, W-.
Wi*.. Id-y
9. indef.
L. Crosse.
«-7 ».„ln<lef.
Kute Klrking
Kicking Kiddie*.
Kiddies. Billy Bertlng. mrr.;
mgr.;
(Iiols)
Terre
Haute.
Ind.
.lx,ls) Terre
. May
'jj-F 29. indef.
Lewu’, J. Y.. International Revue: (TheHtei
^Pm') ■^J'lnTi'nnrt
CTiu?y 2^ (B^a! a) 1"
Park)
Tlneinnati
27Ju!y
2; toon><a)
(Bonita) Ati:intV (7.
49
-‘'’“’F -•
•<«

'r
I'ertormerg and managers of outdoor
acts arc requested to send in their
routes for publication in this column to
reach Cincinnati office by Saturday
morryiiig.

REACH

TABLOIDS

OUTDOOR FREE
ACTS
—

SHOULD

New York'Juu.”"'*

2.

July 1-2; N.
N. Wl|ke*boro
Wllketboro 4:
4: Elkin
Elkin C
C
White's, ^oy.
Roy. Stylish Btepiwrs:
8tep[>er*: (tiipp-Klrome)
(Hipp-xirome)
DanTille, Va..4 9’
27-July 2; (Furaker) Washing¬
ton, D. r., 4 9
Wing’* Baby Joe Show: UineisrlUe, Pa., 27Jnly 2.

^or'lndtf
nVw York''A^l 20. Indef.
„
Y ^ Anrtl
‘

CARNIVAL
COMPANIES
wmw vwiw e«i iimm auw,,, ■* a>s«u

.ownberfl
(Shnbert)

Sew York
New lori

ftortl 27
Apni ..

g* a

a t

a wtt«cs

‘■•7%“ "ciNJrT? J?FS‘'ct"BrSXtSrOAY®"

W*. with Francine Larrlmorc: (KMw)
■•RHiNB TO INOURt PUBLICATIOH.)
New Y’ork
York Feb. 28,
28. indef.
Expo. Show*:
Show.: Lewiston,
Lewtatoo, Me.. 27-jDly
JT^oly
.
American Exito.
Nothing But
But the
the Truth
Truth (Dramatic
(Dramatic Club
Club of
of W.
W.
3.
Nothing
3,
Va.,• Fnlversity):
rnlversity): CoIMnsvlIle.
Collinsville, Conn.. 24: St»f'’*
Staf- American Profre**lve
Profreaalve Shows:
Show*; BartMurrille,
Barbourrllle. Ky.,
Ky..
forj Spring*
Spring* 25;
25; Needham.
Needham, Masa.,
Mas*., 27;
27; Suffleid,
Suffle!d.
27-July 2;
2; Wl*e,
Wise, V*.,
V*., 4-0.
4-9.
fortl
27Jluly
Anderson-Srsder
Show*: Laurel.
laurel, Mont., 274uly
27-July
Conn., 28; N«vr
N«w XHlford 29.
Anderaon-Srader Show.:
P.SMug
___
Pasbing Show: (Apollo) Chicago May .30.
30, indef. _2:M.l«
2: Mtlea City 4,7.
4-7.
Peg o’ My Heart, with Lauretta Taylor: (Fow- Barkont. K. G.. Show*; Toledo, 0.. ZT-Jnly 2;
Ft. Wayne, Ind., 4-9.
era’) Chicago May 30, indef.
Right Gin. with (^jarles Purcell: (Park 8q.) Biibop Cnlied Show*: Alma, Neb., 27-July 2.
Boston June 6, Indef.
Brown ft Embri-e'* United Shows: Grand JuacChicago May 29. indef.
tion. Col.. 27-July 2. Montrose 4 9.
Hobin Hood: (Illinois) ('hicago
_
rh</..i
Romance, with DorU Keane: ((Hrrlck) Chicago Brundage, 8. W., Shows; Grand Island, Neb..
May 30. Indef.
27Jnly 2: Hastlagt 4-9.
(Sally, with Marilyn Miller and leoo Errol; Burn* Greater Show*: East loongstowB, O.,
(New Amsterdam) New York Dec. 21, indef.
274nly 2.
Shuffle Along; (COd St.) New York May 23. in- California Shows: Berlin. N. TI.. 2T-July 2.
Canadian Victory Show*: Ownwall, Ont., Can.,
Smarter Set. H. D. Colllnt. mgr.: (Lyrie) Balti27 July 2.
d-V; Capital
CaplU.'cily
more 27-JuIy 2; Xnh^rT^U^Ui
(Dunbar) PhlUdelpbl* 4-9;
City Show*.
Show*. Lew
Lew Hoffman,
HoCrman, mgr.;
Bi*r.; Fi.
Ft.
•eason endf.
8. D.. 27-Jnly 2.
SiroSt^
Smooth ***°*'silk.
aa Silk, with Taylor Holmes:
(Cert)
(Cort) Clyk’a
Clark * 'Greater
Greater Show*;
Show.; Pond CTPek,
CrSek, Ok.. 27(Tblcago May 8. indef.
...
..
_ .
.
Chicago
^
^
mu.... _
w.
•vTJnW
•
Snapthots of 1921: (Selwyn) New York May SO. Coley Omater Bhowa; Plneviiie. Ky., ^4nly ^
indef.
Cooi>er-Blalto Kbow«:
Lorain, U.. 2<-Jnly 2;
the Door, with Marjorie Bamheen:
Palnetvllle 4-0.
_
(Wood*) Cbleago May 23. Indef.
Copplag. Hany. Sbowa: Ctyner. Pa., 27-Jnly

nn^’*. P. Howard; Waterloo, la.. ffT-July 2.
Flwher ft Hia Epo. Oreh.: (Csaioo) Sooth Hiven. Mleh., June 25-'tept 5.
FIscher’a Jazxadnre*; (Belvedere Hotel) Charle.
volt, Xflch., Jnly 1-Sept. 5.
n*cher’*
Jaix Band: Kalamazoo,
Kalamaroo, Xlleh.,
X
Plscher’a Jazz
indef.
Fuller’s
Ed Nfakin*.
Makin*. mgr.!
mgr.: (T^r(TerKnller’s Pox-Trot Five,
Flx^, K4
race Garden Inn) Appleton, Wl»..
WI*.. Indef.
IndeL
nartrell’a
- * - Hartzell'e Novelty
Novelty Five:
Five: (Langren
(Langren p
HoteD'Aahevine, N.
N. 0^
0.. Xlay
Xlay 9.
9, indef.
indef.
vine.
Jesjiersen’s,
Je9T>er«en *, C.
n. H.;
H.: Miineie,
Mvinna, Ind..
TwJ.. ?7 Juty 2.
Knoir*. A. H.: San Diego. Cal.. It
Knox Harmony Four; (Priscilla) Cl
*.*.*
..
. . w'lni.
KlThn’I; Wm. J.: Wllliam.p«rt.
274uly 2;
^Hoamsport, Pa..
Pa
Wellsboro 4
4-9.
Wen.l^P0
9.
LangtSon’i D;inc« Orcb^^tra, TTtroM Hartley,
niifr.: fBnwTklawn) Bridgeport. Conn., Jndef.
Maenrlde'*
Da nee Grebes! ra:
(Green
Park
Hotel) Green Park, N. C.. ontll Sept. 1.

Knm Ha™«>' ^'o"r:®{pAcn?’)' c'l^v'eiand. o..

Married.

Snn-Klit. with raneboB ft'Msrco. A. L Bern
ateln, W mgr.; (Harria) New York May 23.
The O’Brien Girl, George M. Cohan, mgr.;
(Tremom) Bo*u» Ma/2. mdef.
Two Little GirU U Blue; (Geo. M. Cohan)
...
.
'
New Y'ork May 3, indef.
Uncia Tom’s Cabin: (Stet*oa’s), Borkie Green.
owner: Great Falla, Mont., 1-2; l^ibbridge.
Alta., Can.. Calgary 5-9; F.dmontaa 11-17.
Whirl of New York (Winter Garden) New York.
June 13, indef.
Zlegfeld Follies (Globe) New York Jiue 2L
indef.

MINSTRELS
‘“^hV^Ci'n^C^n::;?
B?TOro"a%*‘'’*
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Famoue Georgia, Arthur Hoekwald. mgr.: Bed
Wing, Minn., 29. Faribault 30; Little Pall*
July 1; Staple* 2; Fargo, N. D.. 4; Valley
Oily 5; Jamestown 6; BItmarrk 7; GlendlTe,
Mont
Mlb« Cli*
*
’
Mont., *Ra
8* MtUa
City *9
A.
.1^1..
'■ T Herbert'*,
erbert’a, Jo*. C.: Minot,
Xilnot, N. D., 29; Devlla
Devil* Laks
Lftke
30.
III1 Henry's (No. T),
1). John
J^n R. Van Arnam, mgr.:
Colebrook, N. H., .30; Cuatlenuk. Que., Can.,
^2l^^T^^he^;,'^ikq
i’f Newport. Vt., 4; Orleans
July 1; Sherbrookq2:
6; Bichford 6. Enoubarg Falla 7; Swantoo 8;
Bonsea Point 9.
jj|I Hpury'a
Henry a (No.
iNo. 2). John B. Van
van Aroam.
Arnam. mgr.:
Antwerp.
Antwerp, N. Y.. 30; Philadelphia
Pbiladelphia July 1; Clayton 2; Alexandria Bay 4; Hammond 5:
.8; Madrid
6; Widdingion 7; Morrl-nborf, Dot., Can., »;
Norwood, N. V., 9.
Schneider’*. C. W.. Dixie Moon; Wadena, Minn.,
30; Staple* July 1.

f‘’"F. *

8.. Bhewa; Joteatown, P».. 27Jnl7 2;

Cramvr a Inited ShowijMcA^ . *.. 274e^2.
Cre*,_Mt Amtmement Oo.: UcSlng. Mo.. 1-2;
„
n -v, v
Croom, J. 1,., Shows: Oenera, O., 27-J&ly 2.
Cnmbertand Aiaosemeot Co.: Nelson, Ky.. 27'
July 2.
Fashion lUate 8hnws. Welder ft Fields, mgn.:
Corning, O., 27 July 2.
Field*. J. r.. Show*; CryaUI Lake. HI.. 27July 2: Woodstock 4-0.
Foley ft Burk Shows; Astoria. Ore., 27-Jnly 2Freed, U. T. Expo. Dhows: Oahkoah. WU.. 27*
Jnly 2.
Gerard’s Greater Shows: Lebanan. N. H.. 27-Jnly
2; Burllngtoo, \ t., 4-9.
cfolh Cm:fr8h'o:;;.’uobt. Cloth, mgr.: Pl.t.burg. Pa.. 27-Jaly 2.
Gold Medal Show* 11 E. BlUIck, mgr.: 8i Jo*
_ *P“’ ”,® ’ *‘;*.“'F
^ -.
Gray.
Boy.
Show*:
(Baymarkel) Naabri.le.
_ "enn^. 27JnIy 2.
_
Great Ten Bma.* Show*. Finnegan ft McDaniel*.
mgr*.: North Fork. W. V*.. 274uly 2; Welch
4.9.
Great White Way Show*. C. M. Nlgr*. mgz-:
Oetmio Ealla, WIs., 2A-Jaly 4.
Great Patterson Show*: Cblllicothe. O., 27-Jaly
9.
Greater Alamo Shows (Wortham. Wangh A
Hofer'tl: Chippewa Falla, Wi*., 274^ 2;
Mlnneapolli, Minn., 4-9.
Hanaber Bro*.' Altrartlona: Uarrin, WI*., July
1-5; Bhinetander S-16.
UjMon Hn>a * 8bowa: Cant Plttibarf. Pa.* 27July 2
Helm Bro* ' Shows: Treaton. Mo. 274Dly 2.
lleth. T.. J . .Shows; Milwaukee. Wi*.. 27July •»

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows
THV*C.!i°C?NJ?l? 0?rS‘{:f"Br®!{VSR2lY®’'
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
TTarTcm Monctim: l.%4 E. 125th at.. New Tork.
Thurnton’g Museum A Myitte Temple, Harry
Tbu^. gen. mgr.: -60^ W. Xi.d/rtli

“o'*
"2'''"
Hun'lerluJry r.. Show.: Export. P... 27Joly
2; Bcntleyvllle 40
n*
a *>9 t i «
«...

World’* Museum, Norman Jefferies, mgr.: 11th
27-30, West (laloa July 2-8.
'I*'*®"'*;
'"J’"';,,*"i”
& Market ats., Philadelphia.
Jooe*. Johnny J., F.ipn.: WsahlDgloo, FB-t 27*
Moonucn •
Or^'h., W.'C.
Tntrr S
(Wateh Tower Inn) Bock Island, III., iu'il^,
July 2; Charleroi 4 9.
Xfoiaaelo’a, M.: Wllkea-Barre. Pa.. 27-JuIy 2.
TJTTPT VOniTV
J"""*’ *
GtMier Show*; Paint lick. Ky.,
Xj
27 Jnly 2; Crab Orrhard 49
Neel'*, Carl: Chesapeake City, Md., 274aly 2;
Georgetown 4-9.
r(*ck-a Boo (Columbia) New York. May 18. la- Kaplan’* Creaier Shows; Nile*, Xllcb.. 3T-jBly
Original Mias Six. J. C. Floyd, mgr.: Vicklbnrg,
del.
7; Indiana Harbor. Ind , 4 0
ills*., 274nly 2.
Kehoe ft Davla’ Shows: Rockford, III., 274nly2.
Oxley'* Knteriainer*: (Mouataia Park) Roanoke,
V*., until Sept. 15.
PrentlM, I'ark B.: Eau Claire, WI*.. 27-July 2; (BOUTU FOB THIB COLUMN BNOULB NBABN I.num** McCart Bhowa’ Omaha Nab 2T-JalT
Afk
W Aft ■ tf» t ft* ^ I Bi M A W • A W M B g» * AM AAVliAAAM
^
waftamtira,
me-Msw-^
Portage 4-9.
TNI CINCINNATI OFFICB BY BATUBOAY
MORNINB TO INBURI PUBLICATION.)
Prentl*#’, Park B.: Fan Claire, Wla.. 274aly 2.
Ix>ggeite, r. R., Sbowa; Ifolalnfftaft, KiB., JJ*
Bacro’a, Thomas* .Nllea, Xilch., 27-Jaly 2.
Adams, Jame*. Floatlrg Theaier: Chesapeake
July 2.
Siixy't Florida Flva: iTyiree Bearh Hotel) TyCity, Md.. 274uly 2; Georgetown 4-0.
I.«Tiii. Brown ft antglM Shows: Seattle. Wash..
hce Island, Savannah, Cla.. nntti Kept. 10.
Conger ft Haato Tent Show: Reed City, Mieb.,
'JTJuly 4.
Fonlth'a Harmony Boys: (Caaino Pavilion) Mao*,
27 July 2.
IxMie. J. George, Bhowa: Maann City, IB.. 37*
fleld, G.. indef.
Dandy Dixie Rhow*. O. W. Gregory, mgr.:
July 2.
Smith’s Syneor-ster*;
(Tftks View PaaliloB)
Craigsvilic, Va.. 27-July 2.
Mrliregor, Doftald. nows; Bed OloNd. NShi.
Lake Vmw, O., Indef.
Daolcl, B. A.. Magician: Dexter, O., 374a)y X
July 2.

BURLESQUE

MISCELLANEOUS

‘^julT’”’

JULY 2, 1921
McMahon Hhowa: (’aapor, Wy., July l-».
Mirtlu*. I'cr.y, Mia«ay Shown: I’nlntavllle,
Ky., -7-July
I'lkeTllle 4 11.
Mlahty Ihirit A Col. Ferarl Kbowa: W’llllama.
iciri. C;i.. l.'7 JuIy 2; Wcllalioro 4-U.
Millt-r Hro«.’ Shuv%i: Iteilford, lud., 27-July 2.
Mil'hcll Aiuuacuicnt Co.: New 7'uxewell, Trnu.,
27-July 2.
MoonllKht Bhowar Ixiulavlllo. Ky.. 27 July 2.
.Mtirria A Cattle hbuwa: Urazll. lud., 27 July 2;
Tt-rre llaulo 4 !•.
M»aa Urua.' Greater Show*: Culllnarllle, III.,
27 July 2.
]>r«raon Expo. Shown: Benton, III., 27 July 1.
I'uvlo .Shuwi: Aluinoaa, Col., 27 July 4
Italnhow Amiiacnient Co., A. C. Ivi-raun. niyr.:
l.akcneld. Minn., 24-Jaly 1: Slue Karih 4 U.
lUlcy, .Mitthcw J., Sbowa: llauhury. Conn., 27July 2.
lloco Expo. Bhowx: Matoaka, W. Va., 20-30;
I'lM-alHintaa, Va., July 1-0,
SrotCt tirrater Fbowt, C. V. Scott, mar.: Dary,
W. Va , 27-July 2,
Snilib • Greater Bbuwa: I'urtamonth, O., 2S-July
4.
Snapp Broa. Show*: Eau Claire, Wla., 27-JuIy
2: Portayo 4 0.

PROMOTION ANO PUBLICITY SPECIALISTS
Ilf
W IlN I f y
II nil I ka#

h6ftr frorn towns or COinnilttCCfl contcinpl&ting Cd*
cbrations, Sales Weeks or Street Fairs or from managers
f
f
^
promoters wbo

,

/I niiwTTo

*

«,

P. O. Box 872, CINCINNATI, OHIO

TRI-STATE SHOWS
^ reliable tad know Kaiiaaa Oklahoma and Tcxai terrHory. One who haa or can book tome
tain Id the aljove Utrllory alreti prefrrence. State lalxry eipicted and ehxt show you worked on. Wire;
write. CUrUtopher, HI., thli week; next, Scseer, 111.
MAX MILLER, Mgr.

Ve^melto Greater Showa: Newark. O., 27 JnTy 2.
Tliium't, C. A.. Bbowi: Mytilc. la.. 27-July 2.
Wada A May Sbowi: Ann Arbor. Mich., 27-July

financed
them.

O..
Pltttbnry,

BorlV. K.r7 iiiwx. C T DcaI'
mgr.:
I.sr.«lDg, Mlcb., 27 jnly't. '
'
Wortham's World's Best Shows; Deadwood, 8.

m
^'vt“^^Ju^

2!

MlStgwe‘’ry*4 9

and

otherwiie

awiated

ao

many

Uugh fetter It aerrea Ita pnrpoae well. Spencer
WUIlainfl wrote the lyrica and muaic and has
• rexy timefal comedy for bla efforU.
The
ahow !■ handed by Andrew Tribble, MUdred

of Fmallwood, Child “Pewea” Willlama and W. E.
rbntalne, who poxseaaea a eery good tenor
Totce.
Thera la alao a danclnf chorui ot

breaks intoj^nter garden

cu-r- ...

Oertrnde Sanndera haa tha dlatlsctloa of beInf the flrat colored woman to be featnred with
an act In the Winter Carden. New Turk. Will

Mr. Miller, the owner, baa a brother who
la connected with "Shuffle Alonf,” now playinf Broadway.
Thia attraction alao haa all

'M-rlon Cook preaented her with Jam,. P.
JiLnson, the remarkable planlxt, and "OneString Willie" and bit rloltn with a Jaxx orchestfa at the Sunday concert Jone 12.

the markln*. of one deatlned for the hly
time.
Fontaine and Goodner dtaplayed marked
Tocal ability.
Mary Bradford brought down
the hotia with her linglng af the blnea longa.

"”** <»cheatra Included George Braxton, Bert

"Creole Belle"

and

"Shoolden.”

Wm. ThrUl

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST
fRouTtn raR tnis cetUMM aNouLe RgACH
THE CINCINNATI aFFICt fV aATUROAT
MORNINa Te INSURE 8UBLICATiaN.)
Atlerbury Bna.': North Beud. Wte,, July 1;
Ellri.k 2; Bialr 8-4.
Barren'. At G.: Hlbbtng. Mian., 29; Dututh 30;
Hire lake. Wit.. July 1; EaU Clilre 2; 8t.
Vaul, Minn., 4; Mlnr^eapolia fl-R; Maakalo 7;
Rwkestrr 8; Wloona S.
raTrpt>eM. Bailey A ncteMna«R‘ Salt TJek. Ky.,
.7) (IUt« Hill 30; Polat Pleaaant, W. Va..
July 1; Klplcy 2.
Gentry Broa.'; Charlestoe, W. Va.. 29; Calllpolla, O.. 30; Athena July 1; Marietta 2.
Great .tttun Shuwa, Tb<«. .Mton. mgr.: Woods
Run. Plltabarg. 39-Jaly 2; Wylie Are.. Plllahurg. 4-0; <’.Tr.oo St., nttaburg. 7-l>; New
KenaiRgine 11-12.
n.iCenbeck-Wallaee: Ottnrawa. la., 29; Cedar
Kap:da 30; Uarahalltown Jute 1. Waterloo 2.
Honeat Bill: Willow. Oi.. 29; GraoU# SO;
Lone Wolf July 1.
Owre's Great Loodon: Minot. N. D.. 29; Carrlngtoa 30; Jameatown Jaly 1: Valley City 2.
Main. Waller I.,: Jotinaenburg, Pa., 29; 8t.
Marys 30; Renoea July 1; Emporiinn 2.
fl'Nrlll's, James B.; Coirhealer, 111., 58t
Pi’mer Bron.': Plandrean. 8. !>.. 29; P^l1da.
Minn . .30; Takeflcid July 1; Wells 2; Bloom¬
ing Prairie 4.
Rlngllng Broa.-Btranm A Bailey Combined:
nirlfnrd. Conn., 29; Waterbury .''0; New
Haven July 1. Bridgeport 2; inttafleM. MaaB.,
4; Albany, N. T., 6; Cilea 8; Schenectady
Oneoota 8; Binghamton 9.
ReMnaoB, John: Klfehener. Oof-. Can , 29;
Branifonl .30; St Thomaa July 1; Chatham
2; Detroit. Mlrh . 4.
Roval. Bhoda; Glrnarood. Minn.. 30.
hellf Floto: Kentrllle, N. 9.. Can.. 29; Tmro
30; Mooeton .N. B., July 1; New ciatle 2.
Spirka'; Gloooeeter, Maas.. 29; Waltham Sa
rraalDgham Julv 1; Plymouth 2; Hyannls 4.
Wallace, B. L,, Motortied: Ijarrenrerllle, 111..
29; Bridgeport 30; St. PraneUviile July 1;
Mr. Chrmel 2.

27. .nd are p^entla* their
different acta as an olio to a flrat part and
afterpiece in which all of the artuta work.

i-

ALBERTA CLAIRE

ot ■nfllah birth and a nurae by tralnin*, U
a moat bandaoma woman.
Tb, profeaaion, we are aure, congratulatea the
^ ,j„ changed xtatui of one who has

Showi:

1

Will snow successful results for special spots or celebrations.

^*h«n *Elp^.*'8h*wa^Ja“c’kioi!' ky^i7-5a^ 2.
Star Light Shows, John Stehlar, myr.: Girardvllle, Pa.. 27-July 2.
Snpetlor
J- ^ Wolfe, myr.: Saylnaw,

Wtllace Broa.' AU-Featnre
I’a., 27-JuIy 9.
^

1

croup of Bic-Tlme TaodeTille act# kare
**k«» poaaeision of tbe Lafayette Theater for

Sarah Bernhardt’s Stage Deaths
A worshiper at the shrine of Sarah Bernhardt quoted by The livinf Age furn.shes some cur:ou9 and perhaps more or less accurate
stage mortuary statistics in connection with the great actress. He com¬
putes that at the time he wrote Mme. Bernhardt ha.d died by poison
10,000 times, by revolver shots 5,000 times and by leaping into the
Seine 7,000 times.
All told, something like 22,000 times Sarah has suffered 3rlolent
stage death. This is not, of course, her complete mortuary record.
It la very far from IL To begin with, she has died innumerable stage
deaths since this admirer compiled bis statement. Then again his
computation takes no account of the thousands of pulmonary passings
away of which this distinguished artist has been the victim. Her de¬
cease in "Camille” alone would run Into a surprisingly large figure. To
e&y that Mme. Bernhardt had died on the stage fully 30,000 times would
probably be an under rather than an overestimate. She has been
professionally engaged in dying for at least a half century.
She
surely was younger than 26 years when she begran expiring behind the
footlights, and she is now 76.
^venty-slx years old and still dying with all the artistic finish of
touch which has ever marked her stage caieer! In "Daniel" she re¬
cently has been dying to crowded houses in London, and veteran
admirers there who have seen her latest disappearances behind the
green curtain which never outward swings find no cause to abate one
Jot of the appreciation of the marvelous art of her climacteric exit
from mimic world life.
Survivor of over 30.000 thrilling deaths, still dying with all her
oldtime verve undlminlshed. may she live to die thousands upon thou¬
sands of times more! And when, alas, she must pay the debt which
this merry world of ours forces all of us to pay at last, then will the
Divine Sarah die to live as now she lives to die. For surely her name
and fame will he a histrionic inspiration for generatons after she hers«>lf has passed behind the scenes from which there is no recall.—NEW
YORK HERALD.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 120

BOBBY*’ KEMP DEAD
Bohert Kemp, one of the beet-known memhere of onr bond: In the profesalaa, died in
Chicago on the night of Jnne 10.
Mrs. Mae
Kemp, hla widow, left New York at once to
bring the body to that elty for bnrial.
A
complication of diseases is assigned as the
canse of death.
Robert Is best remembered as a member of
the neatest and cleanest little colored randeTllle team In the business. The Kemps, com¬
peted of be and bis wife, who retired from the
act to do war work as captain In the womta’a
reserre. resuming with s girl act after thn
war, Bobby meanwhile having a male partner.
Bobby was bom in Galveston, Tex., and was
first seen In the Richard A Pringle MinstreM.
He was a Mason, Knight Templar and last
year became a chnrch member.
During hla
period of Illness before he went to the hospital.
In fact until death, Tmn Crons carefully ad*
mlalstered to him.

BAMBOULA"
The "Smarter SeC,” with Salem Tntt Whltaey and J. Homer Tutt, Ita authors and atara,
concluded a pleasant two weeka' engagement
at the Lafayette, New York, that waa profitable
deapite the aummer weather that baa cut Into
the other New York theateiW patronage.
The show waa aa reviewed In these pages
before and gave aatlafaetlon to the big aophlatlcated city aodlences.
Emma Jaekaon, Edna Olhba. Tiny WnsoD,
Grace HowelL Mande 8. lawnoa, Ellen Jackaon, Alooxo Fenderson. Alex White, Julian Cos¬
tello. Marcna Slater and Harry Miller ara in
the caat.
A well aelected and well trained chona that
worked aa tho they enjoyed their work la an
Important aaset to the ahow. There were alxteen glrla and eight men among tbit groop ot
bronxe beautlea.
The ahow playa Baltimore and then Phila¬
delphia, Ita home town, where It closea for s
abort reat before going Into rehearsal for next
aeaaon’a promised anrpriae, according to Mr*
Tntt.

-;--

flfty la charge of the "Negroea* OontrlhutloM

la a clever eccentric dancer, and the Broadway

^ American ClvlHxatlon," as their part of

Quartet are alngira ot harmoay that know
how. Aa a whole the aboir pleaaed immenaely.
The attraction te beaded Eaat. playing the
larger cities.
Mr. Fontaine te the manager

**hlblt wtn be termed.
Marshall la on the committee repw««»flng
miwlcal advancement, and
Arthur
Gchomherg
the literary Sitareota Tha par-

and
peraonal
rtpreaentatlva of Irwin MIIlw.
Prrahlng Theater, Plttaburg. June 27 week,

!• ■** Y®* complete and donbtleea the
amuaement world wlU ho repreaentod.

JOHN B^ULtEN

Has Magni^ank Minatral

“^‘’^“^pSS-tlRls’'
Madame Rohlnoon. well known In theatrical

John B. Cullen haa a magntfleent mlnatrel In
more than aame with the T. X. Wolfe Superior
Bbowo.
AI Powell and Jimmie Ferguson are
the principal comedlaaa, snpported by Teddy
Welln Eddie Jonea, Claroneo Duncote and Baatoa
the great shoe dancer.

clrclea and who haa been doing parta with
the larger photopUy companies, has entered
the motion picture producing field. Eddie Groan
te busy making teats and reviewing eeonarloa.
He will he the managtag director.

Sarah Mason and Eleanor Gray head the contlBgeot of female artteta. Other* ate OUdys
Ferguson, I<^ Wells. Francoo Wallace and
Pearl Adams.

■ ' ■
Kid Talley, the eccentric comedian wbo with
Lnclle Henderson ha* been the featnro with
C^arroi Tooaler'a Jaxx Olrla. le laying off at

wnaoo.

Waltar Mawo’a band and orchestra Includes
Johnnie Grey. Joe William, Fred Stevenx Nick
Jeter. Will Beaman. Sam AHca and Robert Ool-

Uor.

OHa WMamt te

361 Wett Main street, Charlottesville.
..ua-np

John Thiron la the producer of a neat llttls
plantation show at Happyland Park.
He te
doing the "atnilaht.” There are three eomedlsss and three aonbreia that ars full Of "pep”
and know how to sell their staff to th* andlence. AH Rahdo and Prlscesa IslS, ts thsir my»
tie act. provide the novelty tcatnr*.

Ta.

Aaa/\si/« wut

HERE AND THEf^ AMONG THE

the ptantetm

JAZZY DIXIELAND SHOW
frwin 0. Milter'i "Cbocotafe Brown" srao the
attraction at the T.ycenm Theater, ClnrhinaU.
week of Jnne 13. A coli'n-d aarregatloo of mneb
me-lt offer* a plesalne show with sdvasced
Meat, pretty coalumra. good lyrics and srelV
glflcd singer*
In writing the book
trwta
Miller creatrd eoinelhlng funny, and as B

KID TALLEY LAYING OFF

FOLKS
"Doe” Bacon, a former principal with tha <
HI Henry MImtrete, is summering with tho
Bnrk Shows.
He proposea to take a OolUred
Mlnatrel thru the Sooth this winter.
'
Assembly Hall it the name of a new theater
being erected at 2629 Market atreot. St. Louis.
Richard D. Barrett ta active ta tho prelect. It
te to coot 8200.000 and will ho roodj by Labor
Day.

RCUS^i'SISmNAGER
AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER
—I RINGLING-BARNUM
Moving Along With Precision
and Speed—Vt^ild Animal
and Horse Acts Create

Generating Sets

aun v it'e, ecorjomJcal t'.d har.dr UEbtltif
Is'.i.t'es f’T C.reuses. Fs.rs. Cm—iTSls. Pic¬
ture ilouses. etc. WrlU I'uf B’-hetln Na S*
today.
UNIVERSAL MCTOR CO.. Ostikesh. Wit.

SHOW
TTIMTC
CARNIVAL lEillliJ
SvndforCatJocuidSccoBdeHaad Liat

THRU EASTERN CANADA
Aeeordlrr to Ceorfe O. Bnma. acect of a
•‘Tom” (bow. Enitem Canada bat m:iny ihowa
at present.
Campbell ISr'ia.’ two-' ar rir' ui
railroaded all the way from Winn.p<it. .Man.,
to Ret over to that aeetton.
(Jeneral Aceni
Clarem-e Atjekinea waa roakicc arriniteu.enti f' r
thla (liow the past week. Wheeler Bri>a.* and
Cole Bros.’ show* are also In that aeofion.
Mason'i "rnole Tom'* Cabin” (E. H. Jonei'
Showl. Is alM> on its *esy a^ ross the C. P. It.
John It<.I>In*on and ?eIIs-Floto shows are aI*o
contraefed thru there. ‘‘So far the shows are
Just doma fair business.” says Burn*. “With
what It coats to pet up here and with the hich
license, both city anil provincial, the showa
would do mui.h better in the Statea.”

Much Comment

Saymaicat.

limch wa« •arrefl. Mrt. Dowd1»'* candr ittoda
arpr« a i>rofu»i<n of nset aiid other fora I offerInra.. The to»n yeople were *tt<.un(JiKl at the
exeellerif« cf the ahow and jare May Wirth and
and the Wirth family a aenuine <i«iti<«.
T-e Medina Daiiy Joartijl publialo'd “Ati'IvV'
pi'-ture on the front page w.th a co.umn lauda¬
tory kket'b of bia taieer.

APPEAL OF RiNGLING ESTATE

J.C. GOSS Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Monkeys, motbie and baby, year old. Rhesus
B'lb can he handled.
M'Abrr bred.
tlM fur
pslr.
Alio youiig'year-old laRu- collar bioi'
Java Mot.keys. (dO a^. Itou and Puppies, all
htcnK
Some smd ttoch fur tralnlni.
Anaoie
4'its and Kittens
Blrda and Anlmsla of ell
kinds
Complete line of auppneR
Casta will,
order. F.V.NCIF.RS' EXCHANOEl 640 So. Man-i.
bus Antelea, California.
*

of every description

SNAKES
Boa Coiitriclort,

If you want the best call
or write

Room 614, 332 S. Michigan Ave.,
CHICAGO.
Have a lew 60-ft. Eag^gage Cars
equipped to run in high speed
trafns. For rent and sale.

TENTS
SHOW AND CARNIVAL

ANIMALS
ENTERTAINS KIDDIES

DOWNIE SHOWS HIS HOME TOWN
Medina, N. T.. June 22.—Andrew Bnwrie
I'r' slit his Walter L.
Main
show to his
1 • i!ie town tiday and it was a great day for
1'e beat Khonman, and people from all over
f'r'.e ns county.
The city was crowded with
vis.i'Ts and the hig top at the afternoon perf Tnoin'e was lacke^l.
The night bC'Use was
also to cai>ac|ty.
Oencral Agent I'rank J.
I'rir.k was ba'’k to -witness the Jam. All di.v
■■.\iidy.’’ u* ever.vl'<<ly calls him here, was kept
hnsy shaking hand* and receiving congralulations and he was just about the happiest man
in the -wo.-ld as he stor-d on Main street at noi'n
and watch'd tie vast crowds appla-ding the
parade at It ndled past.
At hit residence here
Mr*. Tio-ivnie and her niece, Florence Forrester,
tenlerid a reception
to
their friends
and
celghte ra from nine to eleven and a dainty

BILL” DENNY MARRIES
Canton. O.. .Tune 24.—riuding his friends.
••Rill” Denny, former boss Mllpoater on Adver¬
tising Car No. 1, Hingbng Bros. Circu*. n w
one of the veteran concessioners at Meycrt lake
Park, motored to New Cumberland, W. Va..
where he secured a marriage license.
From
there he proceeded' to hi* home town. Newell,
W. Va., where be was united in msrrUee to
Minerva Selway. a Cleveland. -O., stmogespher.
The Dennys will make their home In Canton,

H. 8. HUSBAND, Mgr., Nashville, Tenn

BANNERS
t. J. HAY0CN'4 CO'.. Inc.

I LM I V
I
I

T8CHU0I CATR.

ttOC iMOW RANNERI.

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT A AWNING CO
lit SMth 4ttl 6tr«l.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

UklAfaTTn at

ONTB—Merry-Oo-Round. FcrI
Wheel ard good Fri-e Act for
lur last of July frsUvsI, Colored K. of P. Park. .T.k.'t.
TAYUIK, Secy.. 215 Madison St., Ja<‘kfiOD. Tenn.

kJk/AMTpD One more good Single Act. A rohallc or riandug ind Talking Act.
'or sisall Oterland SIkiw ur.'ier canvas, by the (th
if July. Good trestment.
\l.ite W,\I. S. ilAPEi.,
Marti Orten, Kentucky.

WANTED-USED TENTS
f

I6*l« and 20x20- 20x:;n.
HOKRIS. 2251 W, Madison

The BEVERLY “De Luxe Side Show
BANNERS’* bring home the bacon.

N

VPilTA SHOW TENTS, BLACK TOPS
merry-go-round COVERS
Lll
ll CANDY TOPS AND
■ hi 1 B W CONCESSION TENTS.

Snake Bannir.
L>:\V
St,, ChicaA^o, Illliioia.

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR

Lily Drinking Cups

Writ* for prices.

Farsi.

Psarla.

IIL

Isitow

Bilaa .Mason, F2S Campbell street, Paducah,
Ky.. intoraia The Billboard that he has been
blind for four years, caused by getting grease
In his eyes while rooking, and api>eals to
troupers for aid, esi'erially to Phil Ellaworth,
“lioc” Ogden. W. II. McFarland, Arthur U"ffman
and Jerry
Mugivan. for whom he has
Worked.
Mr. Mason received aasUtance from
the city of Padu ah the past winter, but at
present la in poor rtreumatancea.
lie has a
nioiber. who is ao old and weak that she In
unable to do mneh work. .Mason and hi* mother
hud been working In n tobacco factory, bat
working conditions are such now tbit they can
scarcely get along, be wrltefl.

Real, Flashy, Money Getting

BANNERS

touivv'iil etnTuCMV

THE BEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD

DANCING AT RECITALS
Jane Austin, daughter of Mr. and Mm. J.
n. Auatin. altho only eight yearn old. baa be¬
come an acetimplished dancer fur her age. Rhe
haa lieen apl>eurliig at teveral recitals In Antierson. Ind. (where the family resides), and
stirrouniliiMt towns, and hat made quite a name
for herself aa a trn>lachorean artlate at each
place visilctl,
Mlat Austln'a father, aa la
generally known, has the advance of and la
llnancially
Interested
Ip
the (Jentry Bros ’
Fhown. Oh jea, he at one time w-at an actor —
yea, slrn-e.

VISITS RINGLING-BARNUM SHOW
NEW 61-FT. FLATS, BAGGAGE, BOX, SLEEPERS, COMBINATION.

***** Thayer, Billboard representative, Ttsltcl
the big silow at lloslon June If.
He hsa

I'.uy direct. We have our own shops and build .nil kinds of Railway Kqulpmont, 'l«iied either the jting ing or the Bamnm Show
Wagons, Scats, etc. Don’t pay more money by buying through brokers. Savo '
season fur the imst twelve yearn and
tl,e middle man’s profit and get better quality. Prices right.
nolMt"ea’*^aa^* hii'"a.*r»m.***^n^nean**wli8'* eiHORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO,,
.
Kansat
Citv Mo.
Mo *,’"’“xf'F F'”*;! »*•<: ’'•'•‘k "f June 13 In B-wbrn.
Kansas City,
le'W

SHOW PROPERTY WANTED

WILL TP.v\DE FIN’EST 180 ACRES OF FARM LAND In -Mi.ssourl, near K.anwan City, for FIRST-CI^\SS CARNIVAL OH OTHER SHOW PROPERTY.
T.'.is farm l.s at Garden City, Mo., In the beat bigb-rl.'isa f.irmlng dlatriet In
M;
. jri. e- c-r*’ bit lev'l. rieh corn land, jilenty water an<l a wonderful placo.

Prl'e. V^.OOO.&O.

HORNE'S ZOO ARENA CO,, Owners, Kansas City, Mo.

ssya Thayer, la bet.Merle F.vans’ band men looked

Uraham'n alde-aliow,

_ __ler than ever.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.
We have plenty Snakes Send cash with order.

The Allliatar

SILAS MASON SEEKS AID

Nashville Tent & Awning Go.

>M IM ■■OAOWAT;.

Hinal^fa t«a Bear

PUTNAM'S ANIMAL HOUSE.
4S2 Washinitea St..
.
BuRale. N. V.

Ml Magazine SL, New Orleans, La.

THE ARMS PALACE
HORSE CAR CO.

MONKEYS
Macawt,

FIRST IN SEVERAL YEARS
TItnavllle. Pa., Jnne 24.—Iletldents of this
vicinity are looking forward to the app'-arance
of
ihi*
Walter
L.MaIn ('Irena July #, an
this will lie the flrat cln'us In several years to
play thia town.

DRAMATIC END TENTS THAT PLEASE!
60

100: DRAMATIC END: Top, 8 oz. double and twisted filling Khaki; sidewall 10 ft. high,
8 oz. Khaki also. Reinforced with red. Used 3 days. Price: $900.00 ^
60 X 100: Top, 8 oz. best grade drill; sidewall 10 ft. high, S}/^ oz. drill, Dramatic End^Tent.
Dramatic End is 10 oz. Khaki. Used 3 days. Price $750.00
X

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO
a IT NORTH DE:sPLA1NE:S street
CDW. r. NEUMAim. PratUttl
EDWARD R. UTSINQER, ViM-PrttidMl

Phone. Haymarket 444
WALTER F. DRIVER, Viw-Pnii4MI

CHICAGO. lEE.
DEORQEIPILKINTOII. Trtttn
conrersatiOD. Mr. Cooke and Mr. Melrllle were
real factors in the oI<i Barnum & Bailey clrcoa,
'Where they flrst meL

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By CIBCUB 80LLT

SueoMsora to Tho Bolt* Mfg. Co.
B. Haag, of the Mighty Ilsag Sbowa, reporta
that bia show la doing nicely.

Portablt Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches. OmoUbR BtOTU^
Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
2100 Larrabee Street,

SelW-Floto will be the flrtt eircoa in Elgin,
Ui., thla seaMD, the date being July IB.
The Two LaZellaa (Wtlbor and Corda). gymDi.tA will open their fair aeaaou at Watertown,
8. D., July 1.
T%e Stparka Sitow haa paper np for twenty
miles around 1*1) mouth, Mata., where it will
exhibit on July ^

SHOW an-CARNIVAL TENTS

Tetrr Taylor and hli group of twelve African
Ilona trill return to the States in the fail,
following a long tour thro Mexico.

I WYTHE AVENUE,

Every cirrus ahocld present some kind of a
free •ouveolr to It. patrons. Thera are plenty
of aocb noreltlea adrertised in The Billbcar'l.

ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS

.A1 Pitcher, veteran cootortionlat and acrobat
who bt. been In the bniiDesa since IKIS, will not
he in the game the balance of thla seasun.
Pear! LsRelle la recovering from aa operation
for arpendicitlA
She would like to hear from
friciida. Her address la SL I^nia Hotel, Detroit,
Micb.
Midim
lUrrtette Gnllfoyle,
wild
animal
tnlcrr with the Howe Clrcoa, annooncea the
arrival of two baby pumas In her leoiiard and
puma act.

BROOKLYN, N. Y

FOR SALE—CARS
1—Combination Pullman Car, 72 feet. 6 Inches long.
1—Combination Sleeping and Baggage Car, 70 feet long.
1—Combination Passenger and Baggage Car.
1—Full Baggage Car.
AH located our y’ards In Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO^

Atlanta, Ga.

James Secondgost t>ottiarda that he le doing
well with his Riding School at 284 Proepect
street, Mesdvitle, Pa., and that all trtMipcra
passing that way are welcome.
Solly la In receipt of a number of newspapers
In the towns where the Al O. Barnes sh- w
his vihildrcii. sod all praise the show highly.
Dooms column cuts are much in evIdeDce.

I«ls B. Cooke and Marveloiis MelvOle were
^a with their
close together on the
L Main lot In Yonkers. N. T. It was
reported that Luuls B. told “Mtrveloua” a
Whole lot about the wonderful circus that Is
going to take the road tn 1922.
Mr. MelvO’e
leluses to divutgs any of the details of ths

Will Captain Bertram W. Mills, managing
director of the Olympia. London, England.,
have the largest traveling circus In Europe,
season 1922, la a much mooted question now
being propounded in circus circles in all parts
of the world.
Agent J. E. Day, of the Honest Bill Circus,
says that crops In Texas are the best in years,
and that the show is doing good business.
Bat
three dates have been lost since the opening.
Day visited the Bicbard Bros. Shows at Lips*
comb, Tex., and reports that it la a good, clean
show, and doing good business.
Sam Freed writes that while In Ayer, Mass.,
on business for the Lincoln Bros.* Circus, be
paid the Cole Bros.’ Circus a visit, bad dinner
with “Governor” Jones and shook bands with
many Oldtlmers,
Sam says it Is a fine twocar show.
The Lincoln show la getting its
Bbare of business in Massachusetts.
Babetta Marie, aerlailste, of Titusville, Pa.,
well known to circus troupers, ia this season
presenting her aerial act as a free attraction
with the Harrr Copping (carnival) Shows, and
getting favorable comment.
Her sister, Billie
Miller, la with the same carnival selling tickets
on Voc Powers' ooe-ring eircoa.

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS
WMtberproof Materials, Attracrive Trimmings, Thorough Woikmanship
• ■14

8g16

lOtlS

1lB»

THE NEW YORK TENT & TIRPAUIIN CO..
SHOW

A wireless to The New York Times from
Paris, Juno 22, carried the following:
“The
Saint Louis Hospital will be the scene of an
unusual operation on Friday, when a leading
veterinary gurgeon, Clement Roeland, wld at¬
tempt to reattach the half-severed tail of a
leopard belonging to a menagerie at the Nenilly
Fair.
The leopard somehow managed to enter
the cage of his neighbors, two hyenas. Just after

TEIIMT SRE:C1ALJSTS
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T4YLOR TRVNKS

RIO W. 44th 8L. NEW YORK.

at E. Randolph tL, CHICAGO.

READY TO SHIP
Ordws fllled same day recetn-d. Addreas RIe Grasda
Saaks Ce.. P. 0. Box 743, Breamtville. Texas.

When you’re talking about Big Tops, Dramatic Tents, Cook
Houses, Concession Tents, Swing Tops.

RIGHT in Price, in Quaiity, in Workmanship.

BUT”thejroof rests with YOU

We can’t prove it unless you give us that order.
Write us about it so that we can write you about it.

v

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, Inc.
AMEIRICA'S BIO TENT HOUSE

Delaware

Kansas City', IVlissourl
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Walter

The John Bobinaon Circus pitched its tents at
the DufTerin Race Track grounds, Toronto,
Can., and gare four performances, June W
and 21, drawing hig crowds.
It was Toted
one of the best circiues that visited Toronto.

Another instance of the interlocking of show
bnsiness can be Illustrated in this, the three Hoy
Bisters, who were with Fred ^one in “Jack
O’Lantern.'* a musical comedy on Broadway,
are now among the features of the side-show
with the Ringllng-Barnum Circus, under the
management of Lew Graham.
From Broadway
to the lots, as it were.

Curtis Hayes says that he will not be with
the white |fl(>s this eeasoD. He is now playing
vso<leville Jjtes tn and around Phoenix, Arli.,
working in a qnartet which Inclndea besides hlfflaelf, Boyce, hharkey and Combe.

Fnrlnetta and Clark, erne of the feature acta
With the B. L. Wallace shows, have left that
show, tod are now playing as a free attractioa.
They oprned at Al Freaoo Park, I'eoria. HL,
June 27 for a two weeks* engagemeuL

the
also
The
the

W. A. Atkins, Billboard representative, visited
tho Bagenbeck'-Wallace Circus at Aurora, III.,
June 18, and rei>orts that he enjoyed the per¬
formance. and that be was we:i taken rare of
by Press Agent Frank L. Wright, Bill Tadlock
and Joe Coyle.
Charlie Kilpatrick, the insur¬
ance uisn, was on band, likewise Mr. and Mrs.
Edward P. Neumann.

A trouper sends this to Solly.
“Fhowmea
visiting Kansas City will miss a treat If they
do BOt rail at the office of The Billboard and
meet Irene ghelley, who la tn charge. She will
give you a glad welcome.**

Mark FMsMe, who has been with the sdvtace forces of the E. U. Junes Altractloos for
the pest four years, la now handling the ad¬
vance for the Glnulvan Dramatic Company,
toarlng Indiana. usJB.and Michigan.

Harry E. Haa?. son of the owner of
Mighty Haag Shows, and Sam Barham,
with the show, paid the home offices of
Billboaid a Tisit last Friday and imparted
information that the show is doing well.

Ttie
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
Cftnadian Tour Proving Highly 8uc«
ceatful
T'jrorto. Can., we'.cotiied th« John Kobiciaaa
Ciri-u*
!.r«t of tbt wtitw,a—«.Ui oji^b arm*
.'iB.*
Ifvnlly pb<
TLe hu^e maib let-t.
TiAii cabftcitj au<l.eb'<'<i areitf-d the mimw, atii
e»»Tj atl oil til*- j'roKram wat illKTaUy %ppUtal*^.
The Dcwapai'cn wi.re biSbl? eiiUiuaiaati) rt-rardlriy tin- ►tii.w.
At tlia iioiiObj iiiat;ii>-t jK-rf irtcaL'^ thf macaacnw-iit t;ate tree bdu■lk^■uli to 4‘Mj «ouiidHl
aoldiffb trom t!ie l^avtokiiiiUi aod (.'uriEtia
boii;iiiaif.
Tbe bo^i wera bnnurbt Id au'ooiobllck to tbf riiX'ua lot. At tba r>jDcltihiuc of the
iikg kiifia
mar.aitecect lurit*^ tbfm ta lemu.L for 'lie •■oocert. after which they a>re
piioioyrtpi.i-d ih a body ahd Ui J'ihC juct .r>-a
takes of tbe snmp.
Over l.Wat urpoaui from the Catholic and
I'rv’tmlatit orplichaset thrtiost the city were
like«l»e ettertaihed at the Tueeday liia'ihee.
Ibe iit'ie tote, iLShy of Vbom hud herer a*en
a cjrrut. wer* bnmabt In a^it*.
hath cl.l.d
we» fj i-L a tiaa. peiituts and catdy.
Ks'-rte:i.:ha the orphana and aoldierc ia a regular
cLat'im of the J ihn Kubintuii masag> mer t.
The ‘.aiiadian tour has been Ltg!.:y auc "aafiil.
I'ollow uig lorojto the ai.ow pia; «<] at Ouelpb
June iS, and despite the bue:hesa d<nics*'uu
that ezUta the atteodau'-e was splendid, e»tieruUe at night. Owen ^'.und. Om.. wat playi-d
June j4, the lot b>-u,g located a abort diatanee
frvas lowt
and '!» puolir snow hungry. U be
matinee va* a turnaway.
••Mine = oi.go,’’ the hiir opotamua, la a big attraeti-* in tb.-se Canadian towns. Che , f the
features o' the j.i ti.de js th. t • wry d. i. h:.d
••age M sKl( o;>en end can be seen free of n hari'i
The neasp, .If* fie"! .el,tly < i:. mer.t UJ>'>tl tl s
fart.
A* 1 nitlo The Mon.ii.g t.srette. in its
review, stated:
'N.- un.r bo'si's lime eier
beet, s-" i ’h be I/ou.:nlun t';
i e hundreds i f
hundsouo : jpi'ie grey ai.iUi - ‘ rr.t-d ly this
cir-'iis.
it IS a hors* ah*'w in itie-'f. and niuty
Of the sbiQ'S.s ere chpuble of vinn.ng prizes at
the T»>r>'r.to exhibition al.ouid the mahagenient
feel In'iined to efer them.
Ererythitg about
The rireus seema rich and new. clean at a
whistle, s'nr'iy cp to date and sf.ll adliering
to the t me-1,oLor<d tradlfloiia laid d wn by
John Uot'inson. and at all times a real old'•.si,,.,n.-.l .ir us
WAhTnil 1>.
NLALAND
I'resa KepieaentatireJ.

REUBEN RAY INJURED

Off thk Circus Map?—N«w Licenaa
Practically Prohibitiva

Wanted for Palmer Brothers Big
Three.-Ring Wild Animal Circus
Twenty Young Ladies for Ballet, Spectacle and Posing Numbers
Clow^ls for Truck and Riders without Stock for Indian Riding Act, Cor¬
net and Trombone for ‘Wtite Band. Other Musicians, write. For the
Working Department: Property Men, Seat Men, Waiters, Kitchen and
Lunch Car Help, Four, Six and Eight-Horse Dri'vers and Helpers; also
Polers and Chalkers for train crew. Musicians address O. A. Gilson.
All others, PALMER BROS.’ CIRCUS, as per route.

♦ ♦ 4

lOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS
WANTS FOR THE SIDE SHOW

I

Orlmtal liar rrra. Tirfcrt Srllrn that ran talk and wU tirkrtt at the aani« time. Cto UM oo« nr
Kraiurc No,-.:y At. alto a cik*<l k'leak Atuaittuu
CvkiiMl Muai<-iaii» ai.d It-uitrat P-opI* b>
(U.ii-Uir'. uLr (' b'ifKt Hand.
AJJrru W. H. MorARLAMD, M|r. S<Uc-St>«w. a< gar rauta: Aaa
Arhar, bth; Albiaa, btfe; Kataaazoa. Ttb; all MiiAlfaa.
Soabta, Stti; Lagarta. 9th; latfianu
Krak.n,taa, lllinaii. lUth.

Wanted for PETER TAYLOR'S Side Show
Colored Minstrel Band. Also •would buy one or two Male African Lions, be¬
tween 3 and 5 years old. Can use a good Animal Man. Andy Bey, write. All
maiL address PETER TAYLOR’S WILD ANIMAL ARENA, Apartado 47,
Morelia, Mich, Mexico.

CAMPBELL, BAILEY, HUTCHIRSOII’S
CIRCUS ARB WILD WEST

Neceassry To Close His ’’Night at the
Circus” Compsny
Want all-round Wild West People; also Superintendents for Ring Stock and
IToperties, and Six-Piece Color^ Band for Side-Show. Address aa per route
e'hicag*. J T.a
I?ru1>eti Ray, owner aafl in Billboard.
ibahar>-r <’f RriiTKin Kay'a “A Mght at the
Clfua” riTEpai.y. wga pttiifully burui-d last
wM’k in Pvraia, la., where the show was play.iif atid as a res ilt it was f- imd ne'>-asary to
.a*, ti.r ah'w. While B M Owens, chandelier
mar.
wat work'.cg on fbr ligbfs a Jar i.f
haw me bt-etme Ignped and Owens thr* w jt
oBt of the ten*. Mr. Kay. enter.ug the tent at
'he tame time, was frurk by the burning
iitiuid and Ills rlf *b.ug get on fre. Qui* k ar'loB by Harry Asl.ton, Jr . asen' for the rhow,
and Mrs. Kay, wbo threw blankets orer the
mar's tlamirr clotting. aaviKi • ‘s life.
A local phyrleUn who fres'ed the Injured
vise said h* wo'ild be Is.4 bp for several weeks,
and it was 'her, fure d< em*-d PXP''4!en* to Close
the show af'er two more g’ands.
The two
perfortuanrea were given tn Persia to splendid
'Towds
Mr. Aabton rontrar'ed the calliope
asd several ac.(s srith Lotus Henderson, mana¬
ger of the Cl f'on Comedy Company, temporarily.
Tents and twher paraphernalia were shl:i«vl to
the Dee Mednes hei<lqnsrtera to await t»ie
Rositheen *o*ir
The Chlrago offlep of The Billboard w II (tin be the compiny't mall head¬
quarters.

SHADOWGRAPHS

Waited for JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
Billposters and Bannermen
Address A. R. HOPPER, 703 Crilly Bldg,, 35 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.
• ouH Juft wr’te for another hour about thla
boly iiagp of uiaglc, but inuit now meutiuo my
visit to the Thayer Magical Manufacturing Co.,
r.?.4 .'I’lth San P* Iro afreet. I bad never met
>fr. Thayer befjrc, altho I tave had dealinga
with him f'T years. He has a wonderful fac¬
tory, is working a tig f' ree. and. nota-l'listandSng the prevailing slump in b<uiness all over
the eountr.v, is working full time, and haa the
’’ear print'* of success standing out very
promin<nil.T. I have accepted an invitation from
Mrs Thayer for dinner today at their home and
as ^Tr. Kellar remarked yesterday: “Mrs. “ITiayer Is a very proficient helpmate to her worthy
hnat.and In hit extensive enterprisa.”

TOM FINN VISITS MAIN SHOW

By CKAS. AlIDBEES
Ceneva, N. T.. Ju-e "J.—-V welcome visitor
Iiot
Angeles,
Jana
17.—Elnce
the
laat : t the matinee of the Walter I* Main Hliow
L. Finn, who Is touring
*'8badowgrapb" appeared so mie-h has bap- 1 ere v ita 7 "lomas
New
York
with his tent ’'Unc le
pened that I hardly know where to l>e.gin. As Northern
Tore’s
rsMn'*
romiisny.
Tom, with his w.fe
prerloualy stated, I took in with me Mr. Do
Forrest and wife and w-e f<mr*Hl toge'lier f. r a.id lii-s -’ant m ir.ager, drove over from Victor
about eight weeks under the name of An¬ in his ear and tha first person be sought out
dreas De Forrest, magi' lans, etc.
\7e Wiked W1S “Tioc” f'xden. for he cr-n d pot keep away
For yean Tom managed
indepeadent and did fairly well, hut found from the side-show.
booking tn the lietter boiia<B alni'ist linpoasible, the k'd show for Sig Panfelle and drriTe *’Mlke’’
as they are all book*-d a nirmth ahead by and “I>yn.nmlte’’ over the r'wd from town to
agenries. We had go<xl billing and wherever town. Since then he has made a fortune with
we bad a chance the show pleased and we “Tuai” and there Is hardly a hamlet in tho
did well. 1 found Mr. De Forrest a very able Ni w Knxland Stiitet and New Tork that he has
playi'd.
He
and ’’GoTernor” Downie
and pleasing magician, and brub he and Mrs. n.f
l>e Forrest very nice people. We finally closi-d are old frirndi and there was a great visit
and parti-d the best of friends and I we-f up all rofiiid. 'When a.ked shy he didn’t get back
in the m'.iinta r.s to Kernvllle and visited a in the circus business INim sraib-d, and roi-onple week's, then started homeward for Ure.tt markid: “A elrotia ia all right to visit once
Iteiid, Kansas, to look after my harvest and In a while, but give me a I ammo< k under a
fanning interests, stopping off here for a sli.idy tree these sultry afternoons with nothing
i-ouple weeks, and have been having a delight¬ to do lilt rend and sleep.’’ It w.is bard work
ful time. Sky t'lark met me at the train with to persuade him to remain even for the matiuee
his new ear and be and hit charming little and be was away before it was half over.
wife. Lucille, and daughter, Janet, have onMAIN HAPPENINGS
tertain*d me royall.v. I so-nt all dar yes'erday
'with the Iiean, Harry Kellar, at b's palatial
home and fi ’ nd the old master not onl.v In the
On the Walter L. Main Shows
best of spirits, but also in the best of health
snrt full of “pi'p and ginger,'* and we had a
great “gab fest.” He showed me some of the
Cantor., N. 1'., June 14, was another day Juat
moet W'liderful magical inventions that were like Lowville for the Waller I-. Main Circus,
ever dreanii-d of, and when anyone thinks for the atfeudanee b<'ing but a little short of
a moment that the Dean is paise they have capaelty at the matinee and another g<>*Kl bouse
a lot of big thinks coming. While I would not at night.
SpiTlsI guests of the '’Governor’’
be pritdent to mention any of the details I will at dinner were W. T). Ingram, district attorney
merely hint that It is within the bounds of of St. L.’iwren* e County; D. Charles Ingram,
startling posslMMtica that Harry Kellar. 'be be. of The rigib.nKbiirg .News: Fr*'d Terrolt, of The
loved liean of Magieians, may In the near Kepublif iin-Jisirnal; K. Kogerton, of The News;
future spring the greatest surprise ever known. Charb-s T. McCormack, deptitv sheriff of Ht.
I might also mention that he has the m. sf up- La wreace C*i'inty; Mr. and Mrs. Karle, and
to-fhe-ralnnte magical labor.-itory In the world, Dodge ntrgerald, amus<.ment matisger of the
with a force of foreign and American mechan- St. fgiwrenee city. H. Koger Orr, of TTie N’ewra,
'••s. who already have tnme<l o"t <ome truly was "the lifs of the party.”
wonderful and absolutely new effects, the e<st
Maaaens. N. T.. June Vt. was a heantlfnl
of wh'eh runs far Into the six figures ai.d has city to Tlalt and bnalnesa was op to the Main
passed the one-half million mark. Now, gentle s'ar.dsrd
Gonvemeor. N. T., June Id, proved
reader, don’t oonafrue this aa a positive agser- better than the prevVsw day. The mstlne# was
tioti rbtf tf'. Kell.ir la to again embark In the to eapa :*y and the night house was erowded.
realms of the mystic, for I am not anthorlxed C. H. MePherso* and wife ebwed with the show
15 make any such quotation, but we all have a at Oonvemenv. W B. Mr^Itilnnesa. aide sh*.w
oertoct right to narmlae. Bavon't wol Oh. 1 boas eaavaamaa, took a day afl sad foknayad

to Medina, where be took bis third Maaoule
degree. John Meti. after a search for new
freaks fur bis pit show, has returned and la
doing big business with Serpentina and Slim
Jim from Coney Island and rrlncesa Ita. billed
as .the skinniest woman alive. Dr. and Mrs.
Crane were the guests of “Doc” Ogden at Her¬
kimer.
O.wego. N. T., June 16, proved a surprise.
It was raining all morning and ui> to the time
the doors opened for the matinee, but the
crowd was there. Tlie tun came out during the
afternoon and the night house wat to capacity.
Auburn made out a fine week, the attendanre
at lioth shows tielng big. Tlie Sorlhem New
Tork newspsperi have all l-een very liberal
In their space, especially The Ogdensburg Republican and The News. T7>e Watertown Dally
Times carried a column story of the perform¬
ance. fiatterlng in tone.
Geneva was the Sunday town June K>, and a
beautiful t|>ot for outings on Sene<-a Ijke. The
WIrth family and the Florenx troui>e h id a pic¬
ric and a party of folks enjoy.d a b..at ride
the length of the lake, to Wutkina and return.
Mrs. Ogden waa the chaperon and |B.-luded In
the bunch were “noc" Ogden, Mr. and Mrs.
James Heron. Fletcher Smith, Helen Adams,
Minnie Gregorle, Ge. rge Gregorie. Sam Flr.k, C.
K. Brown and ’’Hutnnlc.'’ “G'lvernor” Downie
and famll.v, with Miss Forreater and .‘^allle
Hughes, motored over to Seneca Falla. Altbo
the city it not In good shape, the attendance
at Geneva, June 20. was g<««l at the matinee
and nearly capacity at night. Jimmie Heron
waa host at a real shore dinner at the Hotel
Olbson with Mrs. Heron, Pr. and Mrs. Ogden
and the writer as his gneats. Geneva Txidge of
RIks kept ojien house at night and enterfslneiil
the show “Rills" In royal stvle. —FLHTCHEB
SMITH (Press Ileiireientatlvr).

RINGLING-BARNUM SHOW
Will Not Re-Enter Ohio Until July
Canton, f)., June 24.—Judging h.v the renting
of the Rlngllng-Rsrniim SIkiw It will keep
from Ohm territory until mid-jtily.
Tbe hlg
show will not play the sgrbultural territory
of Ohio and Indiana until af'er the f.nrmera
will hare gotten in their early erops. Around
mid August the show It due In the Ijke regions,
playing Ghlesgo again under canvas on the
lake front.
fleveland is the only Ohio city tliiia far this
season to he visited by the Mg show.
The
route win bring It again Into Ohio the middle
of July, when It will visit Akron. 0.. on the
18th.

CLOSES WITH RHODA ROY^L

Tbe
following
b«w
ordinence
coaceming
licensee Id Kensaa City, Mu., wee recently
peeked.
The feea ere exorbitant to aay tho
least, and It » doubllul il auy cltcui will
pUy the city, Joel anoiber case of deptlving
chiidren uf one of ibvkr favorite (iducetiuiiaC
tuo, dtjn't forget thati amoaementa:
Section Q. That hereafter every person, ctv
pariueribip, aseoclatioo ur corporation exhibitlog In Kaiiaaa ( ity, Misaourl, any cirena. wild
west abow, uivuagertr, ur a combination of any
of them, or any amusement company traveling
under any other naiue, repreaenting or advertlatng fur exhlbitiuo acta ur featuree common
to and asual in clrcuaee, wild weet abowe ur
trained animal abuwa, ahall pay to said city
for the purjioaee of exhibit lag and condnctlog
the same licrnae feee In tbe foltowlng etuas;
Where the general adtaissiun fee charged
for adultl, exclusive of reeerved aeeta, le Lfty
cents or more, tMO per dsy.
Where the general admission fee rbarged for
adults, exrlustTe of reserved sesii, is less thun
fifty tents, and the Beating capacity of sn. b
ehuw la more than ela thoueaad, the license
fee shall be $400 per da?.
Where the general admiaslon fee charged
ednlti, exclusive of reserved seats. Is twentyfive cents or less, and eutb show haa a eeatlcg
capacity of less than five thousand, the llceos*'
fee than be flSO per day.
Where tbe general edmiaelaa fee charged for
adults, eirlusive of reserved seats Is fifty cents
or more, and tbe eeatiog rapacity of such show
la lest than six tbutiaand. tbe llcrnee fee shall
be A'sjo {•er day.
\u eiri'us. show or entertainment exhlbite*!
or held in or under a tent ur held in the upeo
air, within tbe city limiia uf Kanias City, stialt
if.erve more smts, commonly known as “resi-rved teats,” for which an ’extra charge la
made, than one half of all tbe seats actually
erecl^ aod constructed for the use of tbe pub¬
lic within said show and under said tent, or
in the oiwD air, within tbe eaclucnre where
said ebow ia exhibited; and it shall be the
duty of tbe City License Insltector to inspect
the seati, if any, within such show and under
said tent or la the o{>en air within tbe eaclosare where said ehuw is exhibited, end tq
enforce all tbe provlaloat of this sectl-ja.
No license shall bo Issued under this sC' tl' o
until the apt'llcant therefor shall depotit with
tbe City Comptroller sixty dollars I$d0), wbitb
sum, or as much thereof as fnty be ne>-es.srT.
shall be used under tbe direction of the Commlasloner of Street Cleaning and Health l<>mmlssioner for the porpoac of making i com¬
plete nanltary clean-up of all dirt, filth sad
refuse which may be caused, produced or de¬
posited by any such applicant Deenced under
this sertico; provided, bower-er, that tbe city
comptroller shall return to tbe appllcaat said
sixty dollars ($60) upoa tive certificate of tbe
commlaloner of street cleaning that the said
ip(>llcant has made a thnro aod sanitary clean¬
up of all dirt, filth or refuse produced by aaid
applicant while licensed thereunder.
No IJcenae stall be issued to aay clirua nr
menagerie, to give any eihibltioa within the
corporate limits of Kansas City. Miseourl. uo
Christmas day, tbe Fourth of July, or the first
Monday in September, the latter being “LaNir
Day” and all being public bolldaya
It-ehall be unlawful for any person, firm or
corporation to exhibit or participate In try
circus, menagerie, or circus and nenegeric with¬
in the corporate limits of Kansas City. Mis¬
souri. on Cbrlstmns Dsy, the Fourth of July, or
tbe first Monday In September, tbe Utter be¬
ing "Labor Day.”

ATTERBURY BROS.’ SHOW
Adds Many New People
According to W. A. Allen, preen agent of
Atterbnry Bros.' Show, the show has been al¬
most reorxanUed In all departments since t)>e
opening in Memphis. Tcelk. in March.
An
ad Id The Billboard brougM many new people.
Wm.
Atterbury and wife rlooed,
Brigham
Bhleldn replacing Mr. Atterbury la charge of
stock. late performers who joined are DeRue.
contortionist; Joe Lscardo, aerial act, trapeze
and ring*; Ftank Riidell, wire walker and
clo-vn; Four Staracya, acroliats and musical
artists; Mr. Btroud, with froten sweets; Roy
.\rl>r.gbt. clown.
Mrt. Bose Atterbnry and
family returned after a six weeks’ racitlon.
and Mre. Atterbnry ban resumed her place in
tbe ticket wagon.
Tbe show bad opposition In two stands re¬
cently, Terry’s "Tom” Show being one day
bchlud Atterl<urr’a<at Avoca, Wla., and a truck
show ahead at I-one Rock. WIs.
Busloeea was
good at buth places. An old tron{>er sad band
leader, Mike Marahall. Is local*^ at Avoca.
He Is manager of the telephone system there.
A new mliMIe piece will be addcil to the big
top. iraklng four |K>lca. Top Shorty Ijirch has
charge of the canvaa. Dad Sni-et le tn charge
of elephant and animals, and Fsy Hlsnicy's
family band and orchestra furnlshca tbe music.
Tbe program follows: Nb. 1, clown song by
Roy Art'rlght, assisted by company; Na 2, rid
Ing monkey and pony and clown; No. 8. single
tratieie. Joe Lscardo; No. 4. frog act, DeBiic;
No. .6, Cnpld, {tlckotit pony: No. 8, Kndell. Arbrlcht and Inror, clowns; No. 7, Rndell, slack
wire comedy: No. 8. fronpe of fox terriers,
Catherine Atterbury.
trainer;
No* A
Four
gtameys, acrobats; No. 10. Jargo, ffiniffe. nnd
Clown DcHuc; No. 11. aerial rings. Cstherlne
Alicrhury: Xe. 12. trick mnle. Clown Bhorty
l.nrch; No. 18, double trai<«te, Catherine At¬
terbury and Alta Bsgly; No. 14. anslcal torn.
Four Slamcys;
No.
IS. elephant act. Dad
Sweet.
Mr. and Mrs. I-Siy are patting on the
concert, Mre. Fay making the annooncomenfe.
The ahow will travel In Wlscoosln and Xflnneeotn the balance of the eeaeon.

LOWERY BROS.* SHOWS

nie Iitrwery Bros.* Stiows eonllmte to play
Cblrago, Jone 28.—Fdwln n. ned*1eiieh, boss to good business thru Raslem rynnaylvanls.
proiierty min. bae closed with the Khoda Royal This show Is fonsldered the "Ilamnm” of the
Hhowa and will make other {dans for the re¬ anthrac’te eoe) fields, now making Its 27tb year
mainder of the season.
Mr. TIedderleh. who thm there.
Rig Hautrlle, tbe nldfleie elreiis
wa» • nillboard visitor, was aceompanled by man. bat tbe roneert on Ike ebow.
Arthur
kla wife, Nellie BenMett, boxer and wrestler. Waleb le la charge e( ooerresleea.
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Grant Park, Chicago, July 16 to 24, 1921

$25,000 IN CASH PURSES
The daily purses in this contest are larger than the final money in most contests.
WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES AND CHAMPIONSHIP BELTS FOR 1921 IN ALL MAIN EVENTS.

CONTEST IS OPEN TO THE WORLD
Winners of World’s Championships in 1920 Forfeit Title by Failure To Appear and Defend Same.

Bronk Riding
Steer Riding
Steer Bulldogging Relay Rai
Calf Roping
Fancy Roping
Bareback Riding
Trick Rid
Cowgirl Relay Race, Cowgirl Trick Riding and Other Minor Events.

LARGER THAN ANY ROUND UP, RODEO, OR FRONTIER DAY CONTEST |Y
For Prize List and Further Particulars address
E. F. CARRUTHERS, Business Manager.
402 Garrick Building, Chicago, Illinois.

ANNUAL FRONTIER EVENT

THE CORRAL
I

^

* ux

TEX AUSTIN, Director

I

'
A round'Ji* wHI bo held at W.Midland Park,
Colo.* by ih* WoodJnd Park Wild W’e»t Show
Compan, Aufuat 4. 5 and 6.
I’roirpt action led to the extinction of a
Are which might have resulted seriously at
Broncho Blll'a Wild West Exhibition and Cir¬
rus «-hllo the performance was in progresa at
bidmouth. Eng., June 9.
"Tex” Melieod sent a post etnl from Glas¬
gow, ttcotlaud, dated Jud# 15. Bays he ia O. K.

JOUTHEBN OKLAHOUA AND NOBTH TEXAS BOUHDUP. UAOILL, OKLA.. JULY 21. 22 AND 23
Hpplnr. RJdinc »nd Bulldosalnt from Uorte ir.d Car. Emrbody com*. Erartldoc open. Bl* li*r,rot. lot*
nf m'ntj. 13 000 in OJh nizri.
0. S. STANTON. Seey.. Madlll, Okla.
round me with a gSOO.Ooo show in an effort
to lure lue back Into the cirrus ting, but 1 r»>
Jecied this.
I’m thru with the tents for-

O. T.—Carson A Campbell are the ones yon
refer to. Ton bet they are oldtime "shooters.”
Pear Tl.'wdy—I wua talkin' with a man today
that seems to know Jtat what is what in wild
West bizneas, an' he tells me that Its aurprisin' the diflerect kinds of work fellers do
in tne winter time, that works at cowpuncbln'
with shows In the summer time.
He rlain.a
that one bird be knows puts la the win’er
tellin' tales of the wild west to the folks who
sp.'i'd their idle h.Hira in pnMlc llbrsrlcs.
An¬
other feller buys him a bunch of beada an'
maksa beaded hat bands, belts an* atch Jike
to Wear with the al. w the next season.
An¬
other bird gets hit wife a job in an offlee leamIn’ the typewrlttn’ trade.
Of cotirae I don t

named their rules an' purses early anyhow.—
SUBEB SAM.
■
P*. T. Corcoran, manager of the Ameri.’an Le¬
gion Boundup at Fort M.'rgan, Colo.. July 4-7,
has everything ready and 1» expecting a real
crowd. Several relay strings are Uiere now and
Eddy McCarty's atrlng of bucking horses is
on its way. Corcoran says he is taking ao
<*hanres on the weather, for he has taken out
rain insurance.
He aaso saya that he is going
to put on several real big chows this season.

■"
’I'-rt' 1" sure some funny hombres trailin' 'round
Ptf country in the summer dissuisei] aa oowpunchers.
Of course none of the regular ones
do this stuff, its always plemey* with the longJ“'aten, yarn, that spring this stu^
I »»>'"»
ltd be a go.Ml stunt fer sum

hwk"*ri.ieV-'

»h?t is^the'ir'naMon-iT a'l-^rt fer"thc VjuawV Gl?e

Will Be Held at Grant Park, Chicago

,*''7
Injun s.pi.lw turnin' out iK-adwork.
aught to ho a thniliu' stunt on any program.
I Jest herd that there is an oulflt goin* to
,
..
a
I
*•”* .'"untry with sum wild west fl!ma
.11 i,
I'losi-olt and Phoenix, tiia,-. doin’ ballyhooa in the shape of a oontcat
•1*.
"“**'* there that you refer to.
main sireet*.
.^:l tlie ''handa" are
T.iii *« ' • i.*"a
«-oulj no di’Ubt give anmun.-ed, an’ the folks are told alM.ut where
} u nrsT hand information.
they won money in coc.-iKiy stunts. If they can
keep enough of that kii.d of •’h.tpila” it aught
.^nnie (lakley, enck allot with Buffalo •Bill fop to go—where. 1 don’t know, but It aiigbt to
ri w-niM-n yiara, is siu-ndlng a few wcekt in go, anyway. No use talking', the great Amerll>.'iroli.
rdi,, has cast off the "buckskin'’ for ran public ia sure bein’ trealcl to a hu.l lot
•Uinty raluients of while orgnuille and valrn- of different versions of "Beal" cowtioy life,
cieniica In, e. No more the saddle or tbs plaiidlla You ken take vour clisice.
It don't make any
of the "big lop," with Annie Oakley dashing ilifferriice.
day the western people are
by smashing whits lialls and clay pigeons at goin’ to git hot uuder the collar an kirk up
I•^*t aa liny ore thrown.
She siiya she’s ’^e<1 a row that may stop the junk that has t>een
*M'• oo public attention and has retired to passed out aa "real western." I met a feller
’,7*'**'' **'*’• ^•'ere she la known aa Mrs FYank tmlay tlat told me he knew "Beil Onion’’ years
t
liiiller
On her nfllrtli birthday she hp>ke ago, an’ ha rlilima that Onhm ia one of Ihe
.» nut of iiMt el ly blids in a regiiUr tourna- strongest cards The BIllNiard has got.
He’s
nieiit. Ml,, (lakley said to a BllUwiaril repre- figurin’ on goin' to N. Y. aoon, an’ says he’ll
sentatlve In lielrolli "You won't aee any more look Onion up. maybe at the Dempsey fl;:ht.
J'''sl shows, tx-eanse the West is no longer He claims that Onion wu* the guy th.af tipped
I' l'O But four of the original ;kH> members of the Tex BIrkard off to boldin’ the big mill IA
itima'o mil show that played England in 1W»S Jersey City.
Yon never ken toll, that Bed
"to 111 mg tiMlay.
Jraa Willard offered me Onion has made sum pnrty wite cracks about
ei.iaai a week and a private car and maids to outdoor amusements, if that Is what the July
o itirn with his Hi] Baneh Show, hut I de* 2nd. affair is rated a*.
Well, I may take in
viini-u.
Pitishurg capltalista offered to tur* the fight myself. They advertised their date*,

The second annual "World’s Championship
Cowboy Contests" will take place in Grant
Purk. Chicago, from July 16 to 24. inclusive.
The tournament wlU be under the auspices of
the Illinolt Children’s Home and Aid Society,
the ofllcere of which Include the leading buslncse
men and society women of Chicago.
K- F. Carrulhera will be the business manager
and Tex Austin the director,
Twenly-flve thous.and dollars in cash purses
will be distributed to the winners of the dlfft-xent events and belts or medals will be awarded to the lf»21 rhamplona.
The oontesta include broncho riding, ealf ropIng, cowgirls’ relay race, steer riding, fancy
roping, cowgirls’ trick riding, steer bulldogging,
h.irel«ack riding, relay races, trick riding and
other events.
Only the best outlaw horses and
rattle will be used.
A quarter-mile track Is being built in Grant
Park, close to Michigan avenue, for the toumament.
Tex Austin ha* already beard from enough
riders and ropera to luture one of the beat lists
of entrieu that has ever been recorded for a
cowboy conteat held anywhere. Tlie date of the
tournament gives all the coattstants in tmaUer
roundups tebednled for July 4 plenty of time to
get to Chicago.

Trh'^k'nd."" Te?!

San
Francisco,
June 24.—Formal announce*
ment of the dates of the California Bodeo and
Salinas Big Week at Salinas, Cal., baa been
made b, the committee in charge of the Me
annual frontier festival.
The dates thia year
will be Jnly 27 to August 1. inclusive, and it
is promised that the show will be bigger and
better than ever.
The committee holds a
blanket license frrm the city of Saiinaa to
contract and play carnival featurea.

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS

The cowboy rodeo held at Colorado Springs.
Colo, June 11 and 12, was a success.
The
wesiher was ideal and the crowds immense.
This insures a big show the last of August,
with a One prize Hat. The management, wliirh
C"i'*,’*ts of Jack <:amble, manager; r.ort Weaver,
arena director, and R. P. Bates, assistant man¬
ager, gives
the finals as follows:
&uddlo
broncho riding. Bob Eubank, flrat; Jewell Mil¬
ler, seron.l; bareback bronchos. Bob Pyre, flrat;
Fred Polner, second; Jewell Miller, tliir.!; goat
rolling. tJhortT MePuff, flrst; Jack Gamble, aee- ■. afeer riding. Bob Pyre, first; Snocty Meord
'
"
I'uff.
second; Fred Polner, third.

and also with JulU Allen’a WId West with a
.srnlial o mpany.
His real name is Buck
ai.l,hi,r,i
V....
kin.
I-.,- otni,...
L.i ingelei
^
*
___
•
Alberta Von’s Wild West, on the K
(1.
B»rkn..f Shons. has the f. Slowing lineup- Ja. k
'irUiell. bucking horso rl.lcr; Pawy GrlzZe 1.

'Ms.k. Montana J.h« .in.l Sehraaka JHim.‘hn.na
riding. Iliihe listiond. F has the front and •■tella
the folks about it "

At Salinas, CaU To Include Carnival
Features

-

“P

WHITE RIVER, 8. D.. AUGUST 2. S. 4. 8.
One of the bizaett affilrt of its kiml In the oonn^.
y>ar full particulars write C. EL KELL. Sectstaty.

BOZEMAN ROUNDOP,

ftii‘ I

Amusements and privileges at

PARKS, PIERS^'-'BEACHES
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

i

CEDAR POINT

lOp ens With Enormous Crowds
I Resort Presents Attractive Ap^
pearance and Most of the
Old Concessioners
*
Are Back

Joseph La Monara, piccolo, and Georce Frey.
euphoDium, all ol whom have won unstinted
praise.
Among the vocal soloists Miss Jane Neilson s
beautiful soprano voice, her clear eminci.ition
and musiciauly interpretation of all her numIhts of her lartte repertoire, have won pro¬
nounced siiceess at every concert, and much
comment has been beard on her fine stage pres¬
ence snd 'leportment.
Carlo Feriettl. a
remarkalile
baritone of
wonderful range and deep, a.vmpallietic quality,
and with a ni"»t pleasing personality, has la-en
the lecipient of mueb applause at each coucerf.
ratrlclt Conway and his famous bind can in¬
deed l>e numbered as one of the rreatest' Ameriean eon'vrt bands tow before the public.—
P. ULLHICH.

doing a large business.

Keitb’s sets are being

”*sfd

Gold, of Sid Gold & Co., and Brother F/I.
with Viola, were visitors on the Boardwalk.
Sid came down and tried out all the games,
but had to depend on old pal iJirry and his
swingers ft>r a doll for Viola. Sid now has his
own aact and is very successful. (He deserves.
Salami Sam was soon walking down the
Boardwalk with a twi>-pound Salami under his
arm.
I’ete Thomas, who hates it, nicked us
as he turned the comer snd gave him a dol¬
lar for the first out. Casiwr Sargent, who re¬
ceived a wireless by the smell of Salami, csnie
over and wanted to be cut in. Sam grat>'»Hl
the Salami and hit Sargent over the bead with
It and declared him in.
Celia Si hwartr. who operates a fan game on
the Boardwalk. Is seen daily with a smile a
yard long. They must look bright tor Celia
Joe Smity, formerly of Jones Walk, Coney
Island, is now working with Ben Harris on the
skill bill. Joe is Just recuperating from a two
weeks' illness.
Dave Kahn, bother of Sid Kahn from Coney
Island, is now promoting doings at Bockawsy
Boach.
Anastasia Reilly, formerly of "Hltchy Koo.”
but now with the new edition of Zlcgfeld'S
•'Follies.'* was a visitor at the bench. Anas¬
tasia thinks Rockaway a very pretty place-—
LARRY LANDERS.

Cedar Point, O., June 24 —Cedar Point open¬
ROCKAWAY BEACH ROCKETS
ed with enormous crowds and fine weather on
June 12 and with everything going full tilt.
Max Cojien, the boy wonder, formerly a tick¬
The resort presents a very attractive apiiearet a|>eeulator. la now in another business. He
ance this year and has a fine line of features
has seven skec ball alleys on the R‘iardwalk
and concessions.
Most of the old familiar
and Max is seen daily in the bank with a suit¬
faces are to be seen as in former years.
case of nickels, su business most be very good.
The 8anko Coneoasion Company has two of
Matty and his ball game are doing nicely, aa
the finest concessions that h^ive ever been fltiBlicd
there are a lot of pineapples floating around.
for a park. Mr. Sakamoto arrived from Kolie,
Rig Hearted AI. the millionaire kid. has
Japan, in April, with a carload of Japanese bought a summer home at Edgemere. L. I. He
ware.
The roll down is managed by Frank had the aerial skill ball game and it must be
Nakamnto and the string game by Jimmie paying heavy.
Bob Mapes. belter known as Little Bobble,
Kskinehi.
George Stinson, jumping in from the North- and his pan game can be heard daily calling
BIG FOURTH AT CHESTER
we-iteni Sliows. has six stores that cannot be
all the pretty girls in for their baby dolls.
beat.
The cigaret flasher is run by Ed KleBen Harris, formerly of the plate l>oard game
Cihester Park, Cincinnati, always n lender,
kotlo. dog wheel by K. W. Foye, scales by
in Luna Park, has an aerial skill ball game on
baa planned a big amusement prog-am fur the
Bert Motey, grease Joint by J. B. Shaw and
the Incline Boardwalk. Benny can b«' seen daily
Fourth of July and experts to have a re<-ord
John I’orter, knife rack by W. P. Mills, and swinging the balls, be there people or not. We
crowd on hand. One of the special features la
tbe clotbes pin rack, with Its thousand-dollar think privately that Benny is trying to reduce
a trained sealion that la suid to bo almost hit¬
Bash, by Puts Madera. All the stores are get¬
in weight.
man in its intelligence.
It was seen at the
M. Frank, who has the soda concession in the
ting a little dough, but nothing compared to
park earlier in the aeasim and made a big bit.
Steeple Chase drug store, says that business it
other seasons.
There will also be a monster fireworks display
Bill Stinson has two ball games, the rat rack fair, but we think different, as I saw him at on the lake, as well as all of the usual features
operated by Grover Huff and the monkey loop a show and he was wearing a new outfit that that have made Ibla partt one of the leading
the loop, which Stinson himself ©[lerates.
looked like a million dollars.
amuieir.ent resorta of the Middle West.
Al Turner, the Harlem middleweight. Is now
James Matheus motored In from Nashville,
On Friday and Saturday, June 24 and 25. the
where he left the Hoy Gray Shows with his in training at the beach for a coming bout at
Shriners had two big da.va at the park and en¬
hoopla, and he reports that lie had s"ni« tiin.
the Steeplechase A. A.
Eddie Bernard, formerly of World Fsmona tertained thoosanils of school children. Chester
The roads being In bad condition mvde 1 ;m a
little late; nevertheless, he was ready for the Shows, is now on the old muffin pant at Boek- is goiog at a lively clip and all indica'ions
point to a most successful season, accoidlrg
away Beach.
opening.
Morrison's Theater Is in its second week and to Mrs. A. V. Rockwell, sccretsry.
II. C. Edwards has four eonoessions:
The
' Japanese baskets, which is run hy liimsidf;
.teddy bears, by Mrs H C. Edwards; roll down,
ay C.isT'y Rote, and cat rack, by Ted Richard¬
son.
MePeek has two dial striking machines; an
ithletle machine which consista of two punebng baga and a lifting dial.
The latter is
managed by Gertrude Grahm.
Mrs. MePeek.
ylth her little daughter, Gertrude, is arouud
islping out on busy da.vs
Dsn Larkin h.ss the doll Isiniis on the eon«urse and ia ably assisted by Mrs. larkin.
R. D Wllllamt ia here with three i-oncc'ilons: fish pond, otierated hy Mrs Williams:
nonkey race track, with candy, by Ileri-ert
A'illlams. and tbe candy wheel, operated by
I. D. Willi.xms himself.
Madame Mortyne and dad came in from Ros;
on In plenty of time to redecorate their bur.gaow, in which they "read mitts." They found
denty of business on the opening day.
Mrs. Otto Sterner has two stores: aeroplane
r
rack, nsing lucky ducks and Jarr birds, o ierted hy Mist Leona Sterner, and Boston hacs
-nd ladies' handbags, operated by Charles
itemer.
•
Mr. snd Mrs. J. Kanda'I m.otored from Dayake more money by
on, O., with four concessions: photo gallery.
serving: more peo¬
Ir. Randall, doll wheel. Mrs. Klier; parasols
nd dolls, Mrs. J. R.andall. and electric lamp
ple.
You can <1o it by
olla. Ed KIter.
serving soft drinks In
The soft drink stand on the concourse Is mn
•y H. O. Kolmorgen and W. N. Hudson, with
speedy-service Lily Cups
■lenty of different flavors to suit every taste.
Bill Shell and E. P. Parker Jumped from
—the
one-piece
paper
Vheeling. W. Va., with the silverware wheel
cups.
Handle twice as
.
nd are doing well. Their "better halves" will
*
e here later, aa cottages are h.xrd to secure
many
people.
Attract
t This time.
customers because Lily j
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Anderson have the high
triker. which la run by their daughter on
Cups are sanitary, yet •'
low days and by Mr. .Anderson other days.
economical to use. You
'
'be Andersons are old road people, having been
(Continued on pace CSl
can get Lily Cups in 5,

Bigger Profits By Serving in quick, Sanitary

LILY CUPS

M

7. 8, 10 and 12-oz. sizes.

CONWAY AND HIS BAND
Patrick Conway and hi# famous band snd
orld’s greatest soloists elosed his fifteenth seaj
m last week at Willow Grove Par*. Phlls•liF flphla. which was one of the most successful
"
f his career as a baiidmaster.
Mr. Ponway josse-ses a wonderfully magnetic
. •rsonaliff and a remarkable control over his
* find of high-class artists.
HI# programs have
|■•en of the highest order, pleasing to all classes.
Ijphe sitendance at the park during his con•rts has been immense, and tlie reception acirded many selections amounted to an ovaon.
When one considers that Conway and
I s famous hand h.ave appeared at one resort for
Teen coose<-ut|ve seasons, this it indeed a magfleeat achievement
One feela Bandmaster Conway’s personality
» moment he appears on the platform with
iton in hand, and his keen and miisicianty Jtideent in aelectlng tbe piv-per progr-im# to suit
I classes of audiences, and his superb con.-torship. stamps him a bandmaster /tf retrkahle versatility.
The liand carries this season a wondeifnl ag.
egntli n of intrumental and vocal sohilsts.
rm ‘ t F. Peehln, cornet virtuoso, is a re* . srkahle find of Mr. Conway, his wonderful
. ^ ne production and depth of expression mark
i.y m sa one of the grtstest comet soloists who
^
IS e'er spiiesred st Willow Grove Park. Also
s)'!aying remarkable ability on their respoeve Inctnuneats are Pedro Lozano, trombOMI

.

The obofMt is
on eaart rsprtMtuction of
(he
Lily
Cup.

t OB.

Local supply houses in principal cities and towns are
ready to supply you promptly. Write or wire today
for generous FREE samples and for name of nearest
distributor.

PUBUC SERVICE CUP COMPANY
Bush Terminal Bldg. No. 20

\

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Tb« New Autofflitk “LmH^ Loop" Game
for all Amusement Places. Soft Drink
Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Ruib
itself—automatic nickel collector and
scoring device. Ever>'body plays.
Kach Whirl-O-Ball Game Is 3\4x20
ft. and has an earning rapacity of $.‘1
to flO an hour. Moderate Investment
required.
Write today for complete
catalog, prices and terms.

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO,
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind.
SUMMER RESORT FOR SALE-One-third Inlerrst
in llrs suramiy park doing good butUieis (or isle. :s
ai-tis laud.
Nice Maple Grovs. Dance Hall. Rolliy
Coaster, Hotel. 11 good Conrettlon BuUdIngs.
All
rented. Come and look propualiton over. FRED W.
MILIJCR. Ontario Lake Park. Oawrgo. N. T.

FAIR PARK
At Shreveport, La., Doing Excellent
Business
Fair Bark of Shreveiiurt, Iji., since its otwnlng
May 2n, reports that tbe atlendance has kept on
growing aud growing, and tbe manager. Thumna
J. -krt'Uleer. la so well plessed with the results
obtained from bU effort# to affurd Shreveport
and surrounding territory tbe best In pnrk at¬
tractions that he has made preparations for a
Fourth of July celebrutlou on an elaborate
Si'ale.
He writes Tbe Billltoard that be is an¬
ticipating an increased attendance on that day,
or rather two days, July 3 and 4.
Fair Dark, o[>emted by Wm. R. Hlrsob and
Time. J. Arculeer, lessees, la the pnly park In
Shreveport, and hat .10.000 iieople to draw fiom.
The free gate la getting the crowds, for the
amusementa within are all tsorih while and
to the standard of a first-< lass, up-to-date amuaemeut park.
The following are tome of the fealurea of Fair
Park;
The roller coaster, old mill, carousel,
oi-ean wave, miniature railway, ferria wheel, fine
new dancing pavilioo, large n-fresl^meat casino,
photo gallery, automatic whootlng gallery. |>ony
rare track, doll rai-ka, fish iKind. candy racks
and <-ooi-essioaa galore, all attractive and up to
the minute.
Thumaa J. Arculeer, manager of Fair Park, la
tboroiy exijerienced in tbe amusement bnsiness,
and prior to the p.xrk's opening spared neither
time nor effort to make the resort the equal of
any In tbe country, and since its upenlog is conttactly striving for ill betterment.

.CONEY ISLAND CHATTER
I-ew and Willard Illarkenstowe, of (Maieppa
House fame and now with Selli-tTuto ClreUf,
paid Luna a visit receoily.
George Zeiser, tbe past teasoo with Rubs
Bernstein's "U.xthing Beauties,'' Is al Jlmmig
Ictniti • CircuB
Show for
•uintD^r.
Henry Meyerhuff came down and looked over
■ome atlrariions for hii fall fur dales
I'led bonlsun. the p(>puUr member of tbs
Stage Hands' Union No. 1. Is bolding down a
luket box at Virginia Reel uo the Bowery
for tbe summer.
Lew Gant, of the team of Rome and Gant,
and one time a talker at Luna, played Hen¬
derson's recently and received a royal wel¬
come
Lillian West and a par’y of show girls, th«
past aea>on with the "Jingle. Jingle" eompany, paid Luna a viilt reccutly and had a biff
time.
General Lai Judea, cornet soloiti with Retl*(y'a Rand. Is one of the few mualciant that
can reach high 0.
Walter PetrrsoD, the famoua auto rarer. Is
now on the Bowery operating Sol's famous
aerlsl swinger.
If Walter van stsiag 'em as
fast as he can drive 'em, look out.
Rudie Silheit la back again as a Jockey with
Luue Gonzales' Kentui-ky Derliy
On week
days he rides for Pop lililler and Saturdays.
Rundays and holidaya.hr drirea them fast for
Louie.
Sol rnrtli. formerly with Abe Kabhible. liSS
now become a boss and It going to swing 'em
dead with bis swinger.
The thne big shot boys are back “on Coney
again. Louis Wagner ia leadihg with (V4 points,
Dave Rubin with ,’iO points and Irving Ofging,
last, but not least, with 44 points. Wake up,
Irving.
Harry Egert and Sol Curtis, the two famous
Joekeya. are going to open a new ahow known
as the World's Famous jockeys They will o{>eD
up in Coney Island with their new aerlsl swing¬
er nest to Harry's roll down game.
Morris l.irhthlau.. sitting in a draw poker
game, went in with an ace and a nine and then
drew three more aces and falnirol In the chair
when he collected aOe.
Pop Miller, famous
derby man. helped revive Morrit
Charlie Wolf is keeping go*Ml hours bSCStlse
iometfiie In the family la keeping tab ota him
Nathan Handwerker has done what many be
fore him have failed fo do on tbe comer of
Seaside Walk and Rorf avenue, for Nathan
Is making his fruit Juice drink stand pay s
Mg profit hy not profiteering. Nathan believes
In live and let live and bandt out varitms re
freshing drinka at Se each.
Ram Handwerker
and Isadore Greenwetl are Ibe chief mixolo¬
gists
tills Dinar has several thirst-quenching emporliinis
orliinis on the Island where his hydriullr
fireases are working overtime making apple and
pineapple rider that is taitj and appetUIng.

I

LUNA PARK, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

AN OLOTIMER AT RIVERVIEW

Jow Owned by City ■■ Amusement
Park—Greatly Improved

Bear Old Billyboy;
in answer to yoor request I am telling yoa
what I saw at Kiverview Park. Chicago.
Bill,
old scoot, when I walsed aronnd this park I
was sure lonesome without yon. When I passed
thru the gate the fir.st person I shook hands
wi,h was Captain Fitzgerald, the oldtime front
gate boy, who has been here for years. He gave
me the glad hand and bade me welcome. The
nest One was Bill Country, the photograph
man; then Henry Belden. Say. pal. it does do
your heart good to meet these oldtimers. I got
about a hundred feet away from Belden’s shoot¬
ing gallery and met Captain Dave BeVine,
chief of police of the park, who also extended
me every courtesy and told me to stroll on down
the main stem.
As 1 walked down one of the first familiar
voices I heard was that of Kay Anderson, who
has the ticket office at Platform 1. And there
was Jim Murphy, the oldtime clown, on the
door—he's been there for several years.
They
both yelled at me at the same time. Turning
'around 1 saw Col. F. J. Owens in the door. He
waved me a salutation and bade me welcome.
Stepping on the platform 1 was agreeably sur¬
prised to see the prettiest platform show I ever
saw in my life—10 pits and all crowded, some
with two attractions in them.
The colonel is
featuring Captain John Creech, the ex-sherlff
from Oklahoma, as the tallest man in the world.
Then there were Professor Morrell, the Jack knife
king, and his attractive wife, both of whom ex¬
tended me the right hand of fellowship; Marie
DeVere, lady sword swallower; F.tnny Tunison,
expert needle-worker; Belle Scott, who has
charge of all the pets, and Professor Roberts,
crystal worker and lapidarist.
Then up to the Colonel’s No. 2 Show, under
the manageirent of Val Coogan, and there I did
meet some oldtimers. Val Coogan, who is known
as Zelmas, the glass dancer and Jumper; Pop
Silvers—no ns^ to tell the show world anything
about him—he’s still knocking them a twister
with his magic and his Tommy boy; Ell Bowen,
half man; Professor Cleyburn, glassbjower; Amos
Holt, blind musician; Millie Zenora, the serpent
queen, and that oldtimer. Hurry Button, on the
box.
When I got thru with them It was time for an
old trouper like me to go home, but I'm going
out to the park again soon, so look fur another
letter before long.—AN OLDTIMER.

rltt«i>urg. Pa.. .luiie 'J.l —One of the most
uiiful l^rks In \Veel< rii I'eiiiisylvanla Is l.una
,rk J.il.i.eiown. I’B.. IciiHcl from the Hiule laM} i ouie-il for a term of years, April '-’5.
,1 iiitiicil Into an amusement and recreation
rk lot lesidents of the Coneinuugh Valley. 1.
, Hlio lius had the mansgeineni of tliia park
r f- iir years. Is "llH at the bead of the ex,i,»e slsff of I.un;i Park, and muiiy of the ex: .ire iinprovrmenta Inatalled Ihia epring hate
u put there thru hit keen ahowmanslilp.
\ new wliip, circle awing. Ferris wheel,
erry go round, roller coaster, miniature rail,1, daiiee hsil and akating rink have been put
’ai Hie main entrance of the park there is
lake one mile long and half a mile wide.
,.u:„l »lii< h has been built a one mile race
j. k. bcMilcs a band stand, and aeveral boats
It (in tiie lake.
The park opened De>-oratlon
jy, Mith local trotting races sih] a band conri! and eiH close Lalxir Day, with s big
lei.rstion. August 8 to M, during the wee'k of
i- j.ihnsiown Folr, held st I.uua Park, the
i^lily t^lrls and IVrari Shows will furnish the
iVai-lions. while Charles and John SniHh will
ivr a string of iroilers ami p-veers that will
irnish some classy racing. Fourth of July will
so I'e a log day. with special racing events,
K circuit racers. « big free act. band ojnrert,
-. works and aihtrilc contests. All thruont the
ai:niir s.as.in there will be a series of plcnlct,
•Id tiy lo. al clul's, fraternal, civlo and re^iOU- sir lel icS

I. ^ .i-e IS ■ lo. r executive. Sollte SIpe assistant,
rorge llainmcr secretary and Charles la-lford
- -rnl sejs rintenileut.
Za-k Wartaolsn Is orc ?tia leader and manager of the dau< e ball,
enry Ki*. man manager of the merry go r.-ind
jd rnller ...aster, ..oth own.-d by the I’nlted
lEi.s Amu-..uirnt Co.: Mrs. R. W. B. wser.
st,.,«cr of Kerris wheel; Wlllism Vouiig. the

ma Amuaenent Ride is modests In cost, easltr Installed and operated and a great favorite with
your pattont. Nothing can equal the Famoua Snap of "THE WHIP." We can make prompt deliveries.
W. F. MANGELS CO.. Coney liland. N. Y.

Biggest Bargain Ever Offered

$4.25,26-piege silver set, $4.25
ROeERS SHEFFIELD A-1 PLATE
26 Pieces, in Genuine Oak Chest With Drawer.
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

STARLIGHT PARK NOTES
The Frolic Is wonducted by William Tyler, a«alitcd by Jami-s F. M.-Oougb, talker; Harry
<;ifs“ n, ticket-taker, and Bertha Fee. cashier.
Aeroplane Nwinga are i-onduct.-d by tjeorge
Brsk. as.isted by Chas. Totri. tdo-rstor; Robt.
T"tri, outside man, and Harold Weber, tickettaker. Miss Kramer Is the cashier.
Bughouse Is conducted by Mr. Haines, assisted
by John Smith. ti*kei tsker; France. Arthur,
operator, and May Kovalt, cashier.
tip.iilland is conducted by George Orth, as•ified by Frank Murray, stage manager; Harry
Stone, lately of Kiverview Park. Chicago, lectater.
Miss McGowan is cashiering.
The cast
Includes Billie Rombe. the pillar of salt illusion;
FXy Nelson, floating bead, and Danny Muller, in
Charge of the spirits.
Gyroplane la owned and managed by William
ricfcter, assisted by Meyer Zcigber, operator,
and Miss Mi’Graih, casQlcr.
lYaiy track is owued by Peter Fortune and
Ani.ny I'as<azio.
Mr. Fortune la the manager.
auUtid by Willt.-'m Herrilcb and Kemard Gurdine. Gt-rirude llucman M the cashier.
Dance hall Is i-oudur ted oy Wlllism J. Ilankin
The hall in Starlight Is well managed at: 1 has
one of the best a<sK-s we have ueen In any amuse
K'-nt p.irk in .New York City. Tuesday night Is
dance -v.nleat, Wedt.i-sday la lucky number errntcii. rhurvdjy U old-fashioned night, Friduy Is
dance lontest night, Saturday Ftis<-o night and
Bnnday la shadow land night.
Bllver cups are
■warded as prixes to the wlooers of the above
COOIetls.
M ibarajab. telling the public that he has the
show and they the money and that neither one
It g'od without the other, attracii-d the crowds
to hit myitery th<-w.—JOHN BT.VHL.

“THE SPOTTED MULE”
A Big Hit at Kansas City Park

210-212-214 W. Madison St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Largest Cut Price Wholesale Jewelers In the U. S.
Our Specialty: Salesboard and Premium Trade.
Send for new Catalogue No. 157, Just off the press.

ROLL-O-RACER
Pat. Number,I13S0384

“WARNING”
Suit will be entered against'anyone infringing'upon our patenta.

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc.,

22S FiHh Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE
OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA.
I^>r complete information address our Executive Offices
OVER THE FALLS CO.. INC„
•
1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO.
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrieon 1508.

MAGGIE MURPHY

Chicago, June 23.—Ed Holder’s mule act. "The
Spotted Mule.” has been sueb a sensational hit
In "The Follies,’’ Electric Park, Kansas City,
that the management baa re-engaged the act for
four weeks more, making an eight-week contract
for him. The park has a 24-act revue as the
free attraction, in which the male la featured.
Mr. Mack, the producer, has built a big circus
number to introduce the act, which closes the
first part of the show. Ed is busy breaking in a
couple of animals while in the park, and each
morning can be seen busy at the safe end of the
ring-rope, while his t^vo men ride and break the
mules. Thur:-day the "Spotted" gentleman con¬
cluded to celebrate his tenth birthday, and his
owner and friends co-operated. The mule ate a
bam sandwich and drank a quart of six per
cent out of the bottle.

PLAYS CITY PARKS
Pittsburg, June 14.—One of the most popular
bands in the Pittsburg District is Orvone’s
Official American Legiou Band, composed of all
Pittsburg boys, and every member an oversets
war veteran.
Frank Thomas, of the Thomas
Free Act Agency, announces that he ha-< Just
signed a contract with tbs councirbf Pittsburg
for this band to give a series of six Sunday
concerts in the different parks within the city
precincts, beginning July 24 at Sehenley. •fol¬
lowed by Kiverview, McKinley, West, Arsenal
and Highland parks. This band is also booked
to give several Sunday concerts at West view,
Kennywood. Oakland and Olympia parks, four of
the most popular Sunday resorts in Western
I’ennsylvania.

Returning to Steeplechase Park
The mimn nth .-u'd-.T swimming t>ool at Qeo.
P. Tllj'Ki’a .'iireiile. ha.e Dark, t’oncy Island, N.
1., Is the rr'Hl.-xv.'us tit*-..- warm da.va lor a
gT'it crowd. This Is the larf.wt outd.or po-'l In
the world snd »iih a .-onilniioiia flow of oaran
Viler passing thru It. masi-s It an ideal place
for a pluiiice and swim and tbousanda of persooa
are taking adTanlage of H.
Sleeplev-ijjae, and In fact all of Coney laUnd.
greatly inlerrsted in Iho aunonneement that
’’Maggie Muriihy” la about to return to the re*'rt. For many yearn this fair person waa a
well known flgure at Hteeplerhaae, and became
extremely paipular with tbone who visit.-d the
pari during the seaaoa.
For th* p.i«t f.-w

FOREST PARK, CHICAGO
A few choice locations for up-to-date Concessions. Must measure up to
our standards. What have you? No exclusives except the followinK Wheels,
which have been sold: Candy, I-amps. Toys and Silver. All others open.
Address all communications lo EDWARD A. HOCK, 179 North Wells Street,
Chicago, III.
_

MIDWAY BEACH PARK
Easily reached by the Altro steamship plying
between Albany and Troyl N. Y'.. Is Midway
Bearn Park, on the Hudson. It is now well uiider way for the l'.<21 season, with « new list of
attraetlona, rides and a splendid bathing beach.
Vnder the management of Howard J. Swarts
this resort has taken on a new lease of life
and is being well patronized. Tlie roller skating
rink, the new airplane, the Jazz rider, a new
carry-us-all. derby racer and pony track are all
getting a good share of patronage, and on the
midway many new and attractive concessions are
in evidence.
Manager Swartz la negotiating
for several more features.
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Always Uniform

=

THE DUTTONS AT DES MOINES

got the money all
1^.:—.season
- ^

CaiagisU

Outfit at

BOARDWALK IS PRIVATE:
FENCE WILL REMAIN

By Popular Request Held Over for
Second Week

Fellein:

= ORANGE
i
I CIDER POWDER |

INCLL’DINQ

Tank. iLill.s, Front Not and Carry¬
ing Trunk. Full Inntructiona how
to set up. Nothing boats It for
Parks. Carnivals and Fairs
IVEIGHT, ITS LIS. PRICE, SIN H CASH.
F. 0 1. CHICAGO.
Upon rorolpt of 125 00 raah deposit
*0 wjii iiiiip outfit, balance C. O. D.
•Ubject to lns|>ectlon.
COOLEY MFG.CO.
M- WtSTtNM

AVt..

•

CHICAGO. ILL.

nan ruico mas

.....

I irtKI TRAIIMPR
LION TRAINEK

k-.-

INJURED
IIYJUKbU

While going thn. the u.u.l routine of the art
III ■ aieel . age, with five lions, at ilappyland
Park. Mid slr«-et. New York, I'aptaln Wilmoth
n-eelviMl Injuries that .it firs; pmmlaod to pat
lilm out |M rniiinenily. One of the liooa breame
uniiily. Willi the reault h:it the eaptaln has n
I>adly la-era ted left alioulder and wrist, and bis

R|,„vlew Park.
A apivial
atage, seven feet high, was built and placod in
2be center of the park, and a number of powturned on the act. making a
fhe
«lr«vlng card for the park.
Omar J. Kenyon, manager of Kiverview. deaervea great credit for the high elass of enterlalnment features he Is giving park patrooe,
and thro wbieb be Is making Kiverview one of
the most papular parks in Um country.

E

One pound makes 20 (lal.

E

=

ONE DOLLAR.

E

I A. B. MEWHINNEY CO.. Terre Hiutl |
^iiiiiiiiiiiiii::i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiimik
.......
Captive Aeroa quiokly furnlthed.
VBY. Mfr., 20S7 Boxtou Road.
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EO. HOLDERS MULE:

MEYERS LAKE PARK

§. WHY?

Enjoying Excollent Patrxnage—Buslnea* Humming on the "Joy Trail"
Canton, O., Juno 24.—WhHe many parka thruont Ekitom Ohio and Wosli-rn I>vnniijrlTaniB
aro conipl.iininit about fp.'or buxiteiis thit ao>-.
o«n. r<>n<v«sluiiirt* at Uoytn Lake I'.irk here
aro orjoyinx rxrpllpnt patrooatro, d*M>lie tha
fart tliat tlua dialriri fai bard bit l>}- the cmrral Induatrlal dr;ire8sion which baa the eterl
produrlriK aectloDt of the cooctry lu its arsap
at Ihta time.
Tlie lillllNiard rriiri-arntatlTe took a otroll down
the “Joy trail" at .Mi‘r<-ra Uike Tark Tburaoir
eTPD'nir and found nil r'lni'raaionairra bua/
Pirrwurka iiiapljya crery two woks lias hrlpol
l>aain<’sa wooderfuily, and It liappmed that a
display wae announced for tliia purtirnlar evenln(f.
.\o leas than 10,000 per-w-ns were In the
liiK res'Tt thia nlabt and the pike was a teeth*
iny niaaa <if humanity.
Itill Denny, oldtime cirrus biII|iostrr, frrmerly with far No. 1 of the Itinrliuit Brntliers*
Circua, was the first encituutired.
This niakea
bit tlilrd teuton at the I<k-uI park and be
has (lie kenpie dollt, cane riP-k, nshpond and
ball llimwihi; yame.
Tienny has three of the
nlceat lookinc fioiiis aluny tlie midway, havloy
erecled a new eom-esslon h'iih!;i:'/ last teafin.
Cy Itlildle liaa east his lot with utic ra alonfi
the new streets, an iiinutaiimi ‘i Is season,
and hna
nd up tosl.ite
fo-d.ife witihe
wtiiH** Joint It
less an
Il ddte, who
waa f*»rfiierly manager of the io^ al nark, la a
Aktiirik litre
lie rI«o oiHTiiea iu ctinlunctlOD
with John
John Bast,
Bast! tlie
the iHiv-hall
hl.s hlu’ a leys.
with
now.'ird Betirs has fi-.ed up a .eoti'in of the
park ai.d in riuidu'tlng a reatrieteil jiaiking
zone. It IS the tint .eason for this feature.
He also ha. the Detirs liowliug Alley. Jack
Fellnian his the cnily ruco track and the
largo ri'frcs''Dii-nt siai.d.
Muil.ime Kcker again
hat the ii.iliiiiit camp nr.,1 her new outfit la
ettiiiviiie
It t.i also haiited in the new street.
iK. Y. T.ike still run* the Japan -se linll rolling
pime, one of the moat elalioriite eonc<>s.loDl«t«
on the iiiVe.
Me ciao coednet* a similar concefsh-n at Siimniit Beach park, .4kron. 0 Freil
iBatclielor o|,eratea the nreude, uenr the ene
It has been ccmpletely remodeliKl and
rre*.'nt* .1 fire sptearance.
In B.'ist’s fisrdens. nn annex to the park,
Ceorge Ci r.n hti. li'.s lineup of concessiont
lions and
repitie he Is d' lng nieely.
Among hiss concesconceaslops are the shcsillng ealle'r, hlcli striker,
oandv wli.-el. pennv arcade i.ad refreshmenU.
Mrs. filenn Milns Is still sf the local park
with the shootin!t gallery, high striker and
penny sretde.
Conef-s«!< nists it the lorn! psrk are npflinlstlc
ipfimistic
as to the season's piosoects and deidare
they
hire they
nre satisfied to take their elisn.-es with
th others
who are more hea^vlly Intep-sied financially
inanclaliv
in the lo"iil plsvspo't.
.Ml are lou.i In
praise
In praise
for the new manager. I'd B. Booth, and
and are
are
plesseil with the lanre numher of picnics
'"-7 and
*„
exi-urs ons he haa eelieduled for July nnd
Au¬
and August.

he park,
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THE CLASSIEST MULE ACT IN THE WORLD

U

(Cmilliiucd frtitu (tate iki)
with aetcral stfid, clean ontflta, but duriny the
l<ast few yrura Ibry buTU furaakeo the road
for a IlSacre farm Jaat fifteen milea from
Cedar ruiut.
Toney .kiMit baa two ttoret:
a ailk rhirt
wheel ofierated hy I'ruf, Ulug, OLd ukelelea
ui>eraled hy IVney himself,
Mr. and Mra. K. K. Ulehman bare an sernplane Irai k, using oriental ruga, and have ,i
ulie Hush.
Mr. Drake and bit atslsr rams here fr m
Venire, I'al., wi'h Ilieir California Octn
making their fuuiili year at ibe park.
The aoft drink aland at the iiulomiblle etp
trance it owned by Mr. and Mra. IluR, of
Maoalield, O.
T. II. Mitchell, of San Antonin, Trx., Is
here with pillowt aad saya be lunka forw.,td
to a good aumracr fur everytMtdy.
Measta. McClurg and Dickson hate all ih-

„
H

‘
Feature for a Four Weeks Engagement
ROY MACK’S ELECTRIC PARK FOLLIES
Kansas City
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Mr.

Caaper bad been s* l edar
TH* midway auli

Mr. C^Hper. ADi] tUe stand at th^ old mill bj

I

••I/'
S%
Frank Sulliran came here from neav* r, Vt
H ClK Jtmtt
with hU card writing and aluuilDum ware
e
A
e „
.
This la
reur.
*
_ ,,
** hU fourth
fourth year.
Oary HouiP. CWnafown. Indepfodf^t Rhowt. Muft hara tops,
nowlkig Alley. Ctrouaelle. Photo OtnerT.
Mm.
i*. \ la bat the candy rnre track
Portable Skatliif Kink. Few legitimate ConccMlons and any Amusemont UcTlre. Flit or pffcrctaas. l KKh
asaliitid by 1). A. Orfmer, of Saodunky.
ACTS WTtlTR Murphy-. Com.Ui.us wire. 50.000 to djaw^from ^Only fMr.
VI. hat
ha. a traveling poaltlon. Imt
bnt 1l e man¬
m.nMr. Via
aged to Jump In from St. Lottls on u;iet. iug Jay
for a abort vlalt.
Peanuta. |>op<-om and popeem erls|>
i.rivl
b'gca ure owlicit and opi'ratcd hy Jolm M>cuit.
trbo hat had them for mtny year*.
Mrs. Bombay rame from Bruti'-..vine
Pt ,
with Buddha, using an Indian li- ud n- u, r
bally.
PUBLIC LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION
Messrs. McDtmald ar.d Revan. of (-'exelaiol.
have a monkey race track at the batu I. ...se.'
using blankets—and they are getting ll..- money
Mr. and Mrs. Benllne have the no\elty gs.
balloon privilege and the klda sure hove them
1
up In the sir.
... .
...
... ...
^
m ^
McClain hat hacd-palnted glasa.>are and

INSURANCE

CLARK T. BROWN,

55 John Street, New York City

H3V6 T6n FoOt SpSCC and Twcnty FoOt SpaCC In Con ter of
Midwav OH Cement Walk for Good Game of Skill at
t* iture some painter.
“

^

_
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i

tk_*- -

__—_M.

Mrs. Kherman la here with hand-ei.M ug picturcs.
Her huiliand la at Kenr.Tw.*.<l i’arV.

__1 -

Flint Amusement ParK
rkVe^a^S Write or wire C. W. PARKER, Dresden Hotel, Flint, Mich.
■
Jl.
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DAMONeCHAPMAN
DAMON-CHAPMAN CO.
I

■
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234
234 Mill St.,
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ROCHESTER.
ROCHESTER, N.
N. Y.
Y.
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LUNA PARK CIRCUS
P .

Moves to Greenwich, Conn., for a Day

*•

t^•

kaM

I iBj.
ifHtt

“•

ecucY MF®.^ cor. IJI?1 •

30 Clit»r«ii’ Strtd

-

llW^York CKy.

oin circus
circus
It is no sma'I task to move a mammoth
rk. Coney
Coney
side-show, such as that at Luna Park,
e^Mullson
R
-H t
Tt-rthe‘re
‘
,
ss tioraca,
pomea, mules, dog-*, frocks, clowns, acrohuts,
acrohuts,
tents, etc., were loaded ulsiard n ship late at
P ‘ l"
l .iV
r'j’e, ThT f r
e r , t" "n
,
neS
Set nn!h« Be*rif, J^sr iv' «r!eh''f'’J
a f!,
one-aay
.-.r rj.ner In In .
eilel "
/
iT/Xtinef hi-.,
4100 distinct
Dcsinos fh?
Cir< ub Tco*
ture*. and a g.ssliy portien of the aiiceess of tho
fete W.li due to the drawing pciwer of the Luna

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., '
MAKING A BIG SUCCESS

*he lot. with as little trot-ble in
i*>6 older and used riding dc.a.
mi .
During the first year this efficient amusemeat ruling device construction cunipany mado
j„(,hio_ ,|,p second It cleared |2'*'.ii(ki and Inilieatloim are—from the amount of business
,)iegtloim
busineta now
up—that
will
clear
lined «P-lliat
up-that it
‘■P<'<i
it
will appro\lm.atrly
approvlm.strly
clear
at the
the end
end of
of Its
its third
third year.
year! Plan,
at
Plans
^
under Way
way to m.ike
m.ake this company the
"fP
Under
'"PK”! constfuctor of .niusement and riding
^VAa-i.sAM Im tiiim Ag-tanfla.«* «w.:4i i.
a.
M.-(h

“'-'’‘“IT

up ■*

^ rmi.-er,
nf the
,l e Tr.rer V....ino..rlee r'emn.ee
Olllcers of
Traver Eugineering Company
are Harry (!. Traver, prebident; Crank M'Uanel, Ti<t»-pt»'*idenl; t.eorge Sweeney, treas¬
urer; J J. Duffy, superintendeut of eonatriictton, all prominent husiness men of Peaxer
Falls, I'a., a thriving manufacturing town.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 2.—J. J. Duffy, superin^
.
'» tL
t r .”
"nit'^hr
demand for the Seaplane among outdoor abnw
managers has been so great from the very beginning th.vt the Tinver Kngi.e-ering Company
lias been compe led to fill onlcrs far in excess
of lit orlgin.sl intention for this year’s output.
It has a se-ire or more of these riding dcviees
on some of the larger caravans, Ineludlng the
C .\. Wortham Sliows, Zeldman Sc Pol.ie, T.
Wolfe
Kupi'rior
Shows,
Camiihell's
I'nl'ed
Slo ws, Frlsi-o Evio’-d'lon Shows. Sol's T’n'icd
Sliowt, Seigrlst At Silhon, Diifoiir Show*. Moss
Bros. Sh-'ws and Anderst>n-i»rader Sliows.
A
Tri'vets seaiilane was delivered to the Johnny
.1. Jones Kxiiosiiion at East Liveri-ool June 2ii,
nnd another will l.e dlMveied to P. J. Ixmghrey.
who will open with the \Va :.i-e Rnw. Sli. «s
In I'ittiihurg. Pa.. June 27.
Daily the firm -s
receiving more onlera for these seaplanes, and
Ihe factory is working up to its eapsclty to
take rar« of the hehiied and new orders.
Many of these seaplanes have been ln-.::ill
in parks, and negotiaiioiis are now under way
to furnish these niaelilnes at a niimlier of tho
Lire.r parka thriiout the Cnlted .state* and
Can.ida.
.tn order lias Just lieen recelvi-d for
Cjn.ida.
-tn
a Pig stationary seuplaue for li'Mk Springs
Park at Fast Ltrerpoel, O.. an old park that
Is to he rebuilt nnd furnished with a full complenienf of up-tnd:iie uniuxement devic<-s .

Denier. Cnto.—the seaplane and Is now nudr
to put another thriller on the market, the first
one eoniraeled to make Its initial ap.'veitsncw
with the C.
Wortham Shows at the t triadian
Fair in Toronto next September.
Before any
of
these
riding
of these riding device*
aevlee* leave
l''*ve the
the factory
factory they
th^
are tet up and l.oroly tested, then shipped to
the purchaser, arriving at their destination

iini't le
exhlbitioa.
Assisted by M Ir. Pntric’a be preIT Binl
srnted a highly entertainiag vx'uihition
and
made a trrmriidoua hit.
"The park is doing a fine hiisiness." sii.vs
Lieut. Hilehcock. ' and the irouhle aeeme to l»
that the pork Is too aniall in accntr-nod.ate the
crowds even tho It is one of the largest in this
iseetion.
pA-rpo
MORRISON’S THJ EATER,
RnCKAWAV
ROCK
AW

nPACM
KUL/KAWAY 0C.ACH
_
Tliat Morrison
Morrison's
Theater at H
Koek.vway Beach
Tiiat
s T.iealer
is a favorite playing pla-e for ynudi-irtisl* Is
1"
nianifeat by the pnutiiin
program for Saliirdav
made manifeKt
and .Siiiolay.
Siinilay. June IH and 19, which was an
nod
follows; William and fiordon Dooley, an'ornpaiiod hy the Moriii Sisters; John Steel, Six
Bt'iwn llrotliera. Four tjueens and the Joker,
With
Ibt.t.v It Nell;
Herman Timlierg. Bill
Blamond i.nd Syl.ll Bi^nnsn, Knyder und Mellno,
®hd Jnlliis la-nzln-rg’s Orchestra.
Some hil!
*''»'■
viKilors who filled the theater to overflowing

HIGHLAND PARK

_
...
,
........
.
tjuln. y, HI. June .’4—Highland Park li oi'en
ml iJ'iing a g.eid liiiKluesa. The Kwlmiulog |h>u1
t the ■■enter of attraction on warm days. There
rill be plenty of mialc at the park thia year:
s to date O Farrell s Orcliealra, Weiler'a and
ir.rga’ Palace orihesiraa have le-en signed up
ar different days at the popular rea<irt.
r'Ai A VA/CCLT AT ■ A tr zT Laii»/s*i

GALA WEEK AT LAKE HURON
PARK

Simla. Ont.. Can . June 24 —Kveryfblng I*
tn readiness for the hlg gal* week at the
‘•naygroutd of Hamla,’’ Canada’s popular re-

sort on Lake Ho^
R (Hustling) Haynea. in
charge of nubllcity for the park, is planning one
of the
-time .niu^ment events for which
ho ii noted. One of the features of the week a
bill that eummenres July 1, DnmlDiun Day,,
will he the dally appearanre of The Ulleya, In
their
ibeir triple torpedo paraehule
parachute drop.
droii. This
Thia ai>eclsl
clal feature,
featuiw. together with hlg
big flreworka
llrework, disdiaplsys and aorae of H.yne.- laat-mlnulo surprises.
will furnish thrilla and amusement a-plenty for
the throngs that are expected to attend

SPRINGFIELD LAKE PARK
Akron, O., June 24.—F. H. Crawford, managcr Springfleld laike Park, statra that uwnrra of
the resort contemplate making rxtrnKivr improvementa to the park next apriug, which prohprovrmrnta
ably will include the rrecliuu of another rida
rna additional ronccsslonalrr stands to the midway. Crawford said buaineaa has l«-en giH"d to
date, and that lie had secured his share of pic.
hlca for the waaen. The m w f:.O.<iO0 dance hall.
•■’•■‘'’K- •" ’Itf *>■« nllrartlon at the
I'^rk.
I'ark plan dancing la the policy daily.
''■•'•'“'Bt'if Sundays.
Frank Norw.KaPa Symopatora have lieen install<>d for the aeaonn. The
Ice i‘t**«mer
if*'®
steamer FnunpttA
Fnnnrtia la doiri<
doing un eivelleot
excellent builbualnesa
aa plying the lake.
iiaaaaiw n
r-• «.. . PAPIT AirnA
SUMMIT
BPACM
UMMIT »tAUM
BEACH
PARK
PARK ADDS
ADDS

MINIATURE RAILWAY

—.
,
Akron. O., June Jfi.—.\ miniature railway la
fi**
amUHemeut enletpri*e
*
enterprlKe lu
to !«lie added at
Beaeh lark. R "'ll
<Bris ted by <ieneral I asseuger Agent B. V. ll.Hitl., manager of
tho swimming »"7,*
Jpih.I and I'oatliig
iM.atlng umuaementa.
I.?"
r rank Harp, world a Hiuallest engineer, will ho
**'®
"f I*'® engine.
I,. J. Ml. ht-l, director
f* railroads, anr.ounci-a lint Halie Ituih. cclebrated hnme run king, will be the guent of oflieers of Siimuilt lbm h I’ark Co on the evi-iilng
of July ...
AUendance In Improving at the
resort, and with the o|M-n season for idcnii'a
liualneaa for riHK-essloiiera slioiild lie miidihettCf, according to Munuger Frank .Minclie-ier.
aor'IMr'

rvAai/*tr

nut/ii lesui

tlNLARGING

pait

DANCE
—...'

PAVILION

Marlon. 0., June 20.—Annoift,,emrnt Is nmde
by II I. Kihiiler. manager of ilarlleld Park of
th* erection of an uddiilon, HijK'I fe.i to the
pavilion, making In nil T.rtut acpiire feet
„f dancing space.
The work already hsa In-en
started.
Manager Ki hiiler uaya he expei-la to
have evervlhltig coiiiiilelcd for his thlid nniilversary. 'Ihe manug'nienl also aiinoum-es It expieta to liolld another ride, ppibahly a roller
cviaster, at the rlo«e of the park oesatm thin
Other rnncesalona will be addfd to tho
midway, he uaya.
Bennett Park, Charlotte, MIrb., baa opened for
tho season. Many Imppnremeota bar* been made
la the park tbla year. Moaic will b« • leadlu
feature.

n,“T.,h''hi.TricTcV""*

•*

Boardwalk and have some flash.
Mr. and Mr*. Pat Maaterson moturnl frrm
Keahreexe, Ha., and have oiwnnd up tm- nfle
range, wbioli they have had here far the past
six yesra. L. Heinsen I* assl-tant msn.igcr.
The ten-pinnet is owm-d hy the fs.'it com
pany and managed by K. M Cli'ls'ii'.se-I of
UeaVer, I’k. He find* there ate a. Uiani lsi« icrs
,,
,),la year.
Souvenirs are getting a g'"sl plaz, ;>a natal,
under the management of Proprietor M. xey.
Cas Ihiiley waa In, put up the am s. .ng snd
left Jnc Otllngrr aa manager. Mlaa I'l.-u.-r sciia
tickets.
The bath house la under the msnaTcinent of
Harry P. kVard. and fieiirge I-add is his a.
sistant.
Tickets arc sold by Misar, ilruM-Ua
‘"vr'^rnTMr,. W. H. Pratt have silk u-.siery
the Boardwalk
The V. S. Amusement Co. has Ihe rmrr and
T,-a ottlne. r Is manager
Mlaa Xn-i. iTnt
lirkets
*
* '
Theh..n.. la
k» n«»(
.-- \ir^
nenv rririne flrketa
Thia aitrsetinn i. ■« i .-en
‘h rlaeeoT^tVl.M
"
i-.-.. i. '
e.iei.«,». e.ii. . .e i
^ rnTce i;,:;!;*!’ TlciVt. ii

”tr!

in^Mm: Srp'drove here fn.m B f-i
Mass., gettln;; here In plenty of time lo redir.s
the flgures In the Kdtn Muaee, Chin.sl urn
Tickets. MIsaes tloff and Schneider,
l.c tun's,
Boh Kagly and Ed Cctley.
Ccticy.
The il.iiico hall In the Cnilacum
Coliseum is maruged
man
hT Mr. Tri' ki .r. and the tIckct-aelIrra an- M
Melclmr and Davis.
The I.ak» Erie Amuai'mcnt (Vl. of Braver. Pii .
have the leap (Mg. which is managed I v l't;ii.k
I'avey. with Mra. Helen Beufel and Mls« Msry
Flint on lickela.
The .\cro Joy Plane is atill tinder the manage.
mrnt of Mr. Flwher, with Mrs. Krueger on
tlcketa.
A bunrh of the ImYi
lioya motored
motnml «rer
over to Tsortln
I.oraln
rei'etitly
reis'titly to are
see the Barkoot Hhowa.
Hhowa, and reisTt
reiwrt
**'*T found everybody doing well.
last
week the hn.va all iHild n vlalt to the J. H. Crm
*" Hhowa at Handu-kv, and found them a cle.vn.
up-to-date oiiiflt.
Keveral of the hoys off the
show were at the |iark and enjoyed the bathing
at the he.veh.
The liiter'irhan atatlon at Nandosky, Just a'-mat
a'Tnat
the hay from here, I* rim hy a«me oldtime ri’ad
]M-<aiIe.
Mr. and Mr . Carl Wilke have ll'.e
newuatund. and
und thia la
U the
llie only place
,.|gar and newsatund.
In town win re we <-an dem-nd upon getting The
Billlioard.
Snllon A llnwlsnd have the lunch
.jiid dining r'H.m, and ar* doing a nice buslnroa
Charh-s Mkiimn hsa candy and ooft drinka.
keeping aix ngeiiln liiiav nil the time. Bay Hlaley la ticket agent am^ Mlaa Kllevn Ithmieholiee
ia hla U'slsiant—It M.I'H (PFSH) MADRBA

PLANS PLEASURE PIER
\V. *1. McAdoo I* pl.innlng to have an elahorate aniiiK iiieiil pier <hi a pier exteiidleg out Into
<■l••*rw•’'•'•r. FIs.
The pier as
I'***''"’'!
•'«»» a swimming ihk.I provided
!*"'*
The upper floor would
* 'l»'>.e hall and part of the lower
*" *"*
'■wi'lotia kinda of conceoslons
The isist of the lm|irovi>ment would aiiioiint t”
"l'I'r"*t'"»lelr n half million dollars.
Mr Me
^<1""
* I*-*'** cohering a period of W year*
«''® city stlornry of I'learwatcr
*"
“I' legal terms of agrefmmt to
I*® preaented to tho City Council.

A HIT AT HUNTINGTON
Tbe Vanity Fair Deloiio matera.-barmooy and
flulo slngera, made <|ulte a bit at Camden Park,
ntmllnftoo, W. Va.. recently, aeeordlng to
press notices carried In the local papera.
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MATTTK
Calal* (Pair Qronnds)—Ornival tnd Bm« MaeL
W. O. Means, Jr., secy.

ST. LOUIS

JCASSACHUBETTS
Liowell—Jal7 2-S.
Auspices Airertcaa Legloa.
T. J. Roane, secy., 175 Gorham street,
^orth Adams—Firemen's Master. ■> 0, TmT’
lor. secy.

ORANGEADE, LEMONADE, CHERRY, Etc.

WAim f. DOVALDfOa
OambU Bldg., <S0 CStastant •«.

PRICE. It.TS PER POUND, POSTPAID. SIX POUNDS FOR S1IU0

Forest Park Highlands’ attendsno# Is climb¬
ing twyuiiJ the record-breaking notch.
Tbs
rain put a damper on the managiment's ambitiooa. but even with tbia baudk'ap tbe big
place on the bill was s beehive for business all
weeh. and concerts, tntertalnmeot by Jeanette
.Adler end her gurens of Syncopation, the eanltiry swimming pool, tbe hilarious funbouse,
otbertviae known as the ball of laugliter; the
danie pavilion, the varloua roncesalona and
nuiiiiruus mechanical aniuaement devbea bad
tbrir overtlowing share of patronage. Tbe rut<jge restaurant, the humurotis “dodgem," an
..t> si I'ootraption to teach tho young idea how
III (-.Hide in anto operation, and many other
fi-aturcB are doing a great bualneas this year.

^OWDtP.

Our drinks have tbe taagy flavor of the
une fruit Itself. All that la neoesaaiy
Is cold water and sugar. Tou win have
4S gallons of purs and delleSous drink
inamntly.
One potmd WtU mike 800
glasses.
Trial Sampls, H*. Onaranteed under
Pure Flood Lawn

YOUR PROFIT

mCHlOAJI

1 Pound OranKCBds coals.
10 Pounds Sugar, at So.
SO OsUons Water.
Total cost 40 gallons.
ROO aiaaaet. at 10 cents.
too Olaases cost you.
YOUR MET PROFIT.

OHcege

■•WEETO"—TNI lUdAR lAVER—"SWEETO." PRICE. $2.21 PER POUND,
POITPAID. 109 Times SWEETER Tkaa Suiar. Eaw Is uas.

PiritaClMiicalWoiks, 3016 W.V» Buret St., Chicago

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

_
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Two carloads of wild burses sod itrers, to b#
rted la tbr rihibitl ’BS of the Clancy A Haflry
Itoundnp. which waa to besin Haturday, June
'J), at nandlan'B Park, Grand and Inclcde
avrours. arrived In St. Louis rarly last week.

■
H
■
m
_

H

OeMmBrooklyn—Gala Day A Home-Oom^
Tottao,
tloo. Jane 30July 2.
Percy W
secretary American Legion.
Charlotte—Firemen’s Celebratloo ft Bame-OaiB'
ing. Harper Wildren. secy.
Coldwater—Ros Strong, mgr.
Petersbnrg—Clarence Whlttman. secy.
Port Hnron—St. Clair Co. Centennial ft Home¬
coming Week. Jnly 4. K. H. Hubbard, secy.
Sturgis—Auspices St.
Joseph Co.
Amerlcaa
Legion. W. C. Walters, chairman.
Traverse City—V,. D. I’eet. chairman.
Trenton—Ansplces F. A A. M. Lodge. W. C.
Jenklnson, secy.
xnrMBAPOUs
Slue Biarth (Pair Grounds)—Community Club
Celebration. July 4-.5. B. J. Vlebabn. secy.
Fergus Falls—Otter Tail Co. Pageant A Home¬
coming Assn.
July 4-9.
Ray T. Carnes,
secy.
Gaylord—July S-4. Address First State Bank.
Mankato—C. H. Wagen, cbalrman cumanlttaa.
Montevideo—James II. Murphy, aecy.
Wlllmar—H. G. Young, secy.
MINNESOTA
AlWrt
Lea—Auspices
Veterana
Wars.
Geo. P. Stemper, secy,
I.eRoy (Oak Dale Farms) —

of

MISSOTTRI

■
SOOO 9ALAIIY PAID TO HI0M<CLAS9 ATTBACTIONS
■ (?aboo1—July 4-0. Roy Heodereoo, aec
H Fal Lady, Seord Swallower, Firs Estar, Rnaka Charmer wIUi .Snakes. Magician with Floating Lady M Chaiteslon—Auspices American L^oi
H
g
H
■■

Illunoo. Novelty Arts. VauiWrllle. AotA Punch and Judy. Marlonetiea. Performing Dogs. Electric |g
roe Vutle^“chalra^“^<^mml^!'*'
Chair Act. Tattooed Lady. QaUtsa IIlusloD. Boilng Oltis. Wrestling Girls, Lady Bag Puncher, m Ridgeway—J. L. Chamber!, secy.
Anythlus sultabla for hlgh-clais show., Museum work to follow for the winter.
Place yourself ^ Tarkio—D. J, Thomas. Jr., secy.
with a llral-cUst show. State all in ftist letter. Address ill mall to
H
MOKTANA

0-AT-KA BEACH
Moss Bros’ Shows, sftrr playing lota hi St.
Louis several weeks, will take to the toad
again, rolllnsvllle. 111., being their flrst stand
for week of June 2T.
Ed A
Evans Is rutting bin show dowm to
flvr cars, ao that he can ukove In psMengrr
aervtre end save on the high roet of reltroedlrg

SUES PARK
rolumboa. O., June 74 —Asking (.'VIO dtmagM,
Miguel D. Mean, a atndent at Ohio State rnlvcYally here, filed suit In the Franklin County
Courta Friday against J. W. and W. J. Dusesbury. He sllegcs that on May 80, while he was
swimming lo a pool at Olcntsngy Park, be was
ordered out because he wee a FTIIplno.

STATE PARK OPENING

4th of July Celebrations
AXXABBAS

Jflsdsboeo-ll. P. Weicb. met.

■
Manistee, Micb., June 24.—Orchard Bench, tbs
new Sts'* park here, will be formally opcacd
to the public on Jnly 4. sod the occasion will be
made a gala one by the business men of tbs
dty.
Many attractinns will pull good boatneM
from the crowds that are coming here for tba

OOLOKASO
Alamosa—Oalabritloa.
Iftmtrose—Auspices Amerletn
Alvin. Chairman. Bog 9T.

Leglos.

Boy 0.

ILLDfOIS

Alma—a le lAfwfU. aecy.
STARLIGHT PARK
V»w York. June 74—Anolveraary week at
Stsrllght Atnue4'nieot Park, beglunlng Sunday.
June 29, will mark tha beginning of the Fourth
Jeer of this popular Instltuilaa on Fnat ITTth
street la the ItrocT. and a series of special
events his been schedule,| to relebfote the third
birthday of this very Urge, healthy and lively
Isfsnt.
_
11.
,,
,,,
,
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Atwood—American I-egloa and Modem TFoodman. Jaly 2-4.
Fred'k. B. Axiplegate. ssey.
Lock Bog 49.
Aurora—Aoaplcea American Legloa. Poat No.
94.
July 3-4.
B. Swnla. secy.
Bneel—July 4-&.
M. C. Skinner and If. H.
Itentoo—B. B. Nolen, aecy.
Buckley—Ausplcen Amerlcaa Legion. le Kreeb.
oecy,
Bridgeport—J. 0. Whilinker. Jr., secy.
t'hsmpslgn—Te D. Daley, secy.
OntmlU (White City Park)—Fred Heppert.

J

niaekley—H. H. RetaemeIrT, secy,
I
Irvxiuota—Trl-CIty Celebration.
H. B. Francis.
.
prsA
Ana Martlnloo—Mat T>. Pllotte, secyAndn Mootlrello—Muoee Cclebratloa A Auto Show.
O- Roberta, aecy.
^Mahvlll♦—Auanlcea Modem Woodmen of Aaa.
Neoga—Auiplcra American I<eglon.
New man-Au.vplcea Am. l-eglon. W. R. Miller,
aecy.
_
<-4I Fresco Park)—July 1-4.
Artkur B.
|g| 3
W’llber, wigr.
Peoria—Regatta. July 1-4.
irousel. Poollae—Antricea Amerkau l«|l0O.
H. A.
rentage
Tillett, chairman.
lijnapio Baraaey—Auspices Odd Fellows,
wm. Fllger,
MWM
istotesc
rins’

. W

Fandlik—Carl A
Janett. secy.
Woodslork—Antplces Ametiesu LtfiM.

^oo.

**■ ®‘'****^'

nCDlAMA

Attifa—Victor Ijaror, aocy.
Coovrr—— AmpUoa Fir* OOb Will We Dftpof,
aocy*
Elkhart—John Patten, cbilrman committee.
Vlreencaalte Jnetln tlodwin, aecy.
ladlanapolla (Fair Grounds)—Auspices AmerIcsn legion
Henry K. Burton, secy., 921
Board of Trade Btdf.
M W. gj^ier—Ansnices Amerleta LsflSA.
Phllil
Bcbloss. secy.

ROLLER COASTERI

Foiclga
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions.

/

THE FAIR AS AN AID IN
THE PROMOTION OF TRADE

Pair, Dawtoa, P».. wer« loine of tho beatkoowo membera of the fair aMoclattone who
enjoyed the raeea. Joe McOraw of Wheeling.
W. V«., well known among local clrcnlt rac¬
ing men, waa the offlclal atarler.
David O.
McDonald of Pittsborg Is one of the local mem¬
bers wbo has done macb to make this weekly
m.itinee an event worth while. Cerrone'n offlcial American Legion Band furnished the musical program.

Modern Exhibition Recognized as an Important
Factor in the Matter of Encouraging and Ex¬
tending Business—Europe Has Greatest
Trade Fairs

club plan

In recent iaaues of The Billboard mention has
been made of the growing importance of industrlal exhibitions in the United States. Thruout the country, but mure particularly in the
East, these exiiihitions are being held with
Incressiug frequency and on a scale that a few
yeari agu would nut have been tliouebt of.
That these exhihitiuna are excellent trade
atlfflulators have been proved beyond duuht.
They not only acquaint merchants and others
directly interested with the latest developments
in various lines but also bring these developments prominently to the attention of the pub¬
lic and so create a demand for the goods
shown mu'h mure quickly than could other¬
wise be accomplished.
The fair as we know It today Is purely an
American Instltntlon, vastly different from the
Euro|ieun fair, which is devoted almost ex¬
clusively to trade, and also different from the
industrial exhibition of this country.
Still
there Is more or less similarity between tbe
Amerlcan fair and the American Industrial exbibitlun, a similarity that is becoming more
pruDuimced year by year.
And, while It is
doubtful if either will become a counterpart
of the European fair, both will undoubtedly
sbow enormous development along trade lines
during the next few years, and will win a
pUce of much greater importance In the Induatrlal world than they now'hold.
A very Interesting and Instructive editorial
was published In the June 10 nunil>er of Exporters' and Im|>ortets' Journal und,‘r the cnotlon "The Fair aa a Factor In Trade."
We
giving it herewith in full in the hope and
that It will stimulate thought along the
line of trade fairs and Industrial exhibitions.
The editorial follows:
For centuries the fair was the market to
which merchants and munufacturers. buyers and
eellers, resorted from long distances to exhibit
their own wares or see what others had to
sell.
Some of these fairs, like those at Nignl
Novgorod in Russia, or I.,eipzig in Germany.
were national events, for which the moat elahorate preparations were mude on the part of
the exhibitors and of the governments under
whose Jurisdiction they were conducted, and
while mountebanks and fakers naturally sought
their opportunity where so many people, pretinmably with money, gathered, the trend of the
fair of olden times was strictly business.

are
belief

The International exbibitinn has to some
extent taken the place of the fair nowadays,
but held at irregular intervals and regarded as
much as an opportunity for pleasure seeking
■B for tommeree It has not become so Important
a factor in business and does not hold the
place in trade that was occupied by the fair.

'
'
~
"
For Financing New Fair
Building

altho, in this respect, an Improvement Is to be
noted in recent expositions,
Falra, however, that approximate in commerclal lmi>ortance those of ancient days are
still held at intervals in our times, and the resuits have proved so encouraging and ao benefleial to trade that there la every prospect of a
revival of the ancient enterprise In many
countries.
The fair held periodically at Lyons, France,
attracts visitors from sU parts of the world
_
.
.

_
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Ever Mgde Will Be Shown at New York
State Fair
'
Auburn, N. T., June 25.—A 13-fon cheese for
the State fair will be made at the West Msrttnsburg factory, I/>wville, on July 12 under
direction of Horace Rees, I>wia Connty’a veteran cheese maker.
This will be the biggest
cheese ever manufactured.
Last year Lowville
furnished a 6-tOD cheese, but tbe record will be
suipassid tliis year. The cheese will be made
from the milk from Lewis County prize Holstein herds. It Is expected the State Fair cummission, also Lientenant Governor J. A. Wood,
Commissioners Henry K. William and George E.
Mogue, will b* lu Lowrllle to witness the pourmilk,
i-Aie« sspsi niweBimrs

Jnat because a fair association happens to be
-- short of funds for Improvements U no
reason
why Improvements cannot be made. If the com¬
munity Is made of the right stuff.
Minn., the- fair
Dp in Thief Klver Pulls, Mlneeded a new exhibit building. Cost was esti¬
mated at $3,000, but the association bad only
half that amount available.
Not to be deprived of the needed building some of the progressive citizens of Thief River Falla conceived
the plan of financing the aew building on the
club plan. Others readily fell In line when the
project waa explained to them and so it waa
arranged for a number of citizens to gnaraniee
the $1,500 required la order that the building may be conatructed at once and be In
readiness for the fair, Aegust S-8. Inclusive.
The building as planned will be octagonal In
shape with a diameter of 60 feet and a total
circumference of 200 feet. It will probably be
two stories high. There will be room not only
for exhibits, but also for some concessions,
which will provide funds to help pay the cost
of the building. It is planned to make nse of
the building for other uses besides exhibits,
A concrete floor will be laid and the building
so arranged that It may be used at any time
of the year.
If the fair proves a financial success this year
it is probable that the guarantors will not be
called upon to pay any part of the cost of the
building. In case of an nnsnccessful year the
money advanced would be repaid later.
At
any rate .those back of the project are not
worrying about the small sums each has pledged,
'ITiey are all working to make the fair bigger
and better and feel that the money expended
on the exhibit building will be returned la
value many times over.

FREE FAIR FOR MIAMI
-

FAIR MEN PITTSBURG VISITORS

• ' ■ •
Pittsburg. Pa., June 25.—At the Wednesday
racing matinee held at Sebenley Oval, June 15,
the higb-claas standing of the horaes entered
1“ trotting, flat and pacing races drew an unusually big crowd of lovers of the sport of
kings, several prominent Western Pennsylvania
fair and park executives being present.
SolBe Slpe of Luna Park, Johnstown; Robert Ter•'y. Junction Park, Beaver, Pa.; Dr. H. H.
tenner, N’ew Castle, Fair, New Cattle, Pa.;
F- J- Brennan, New Kensington Fair, New
Kensington, Fa., and Barry Cochran, Dawson

WONDERFUL PROGRESS

The great atrldea that have been made In
every line of human endeavor by the cltUena
of Mlsaonrl during the hundred years pjst vtiii
be graphically shown at the Miaaourl Centennial
Esposltten and Stata Fair to be held at Sedalla
August 8 to 20, Inclusive. Elaborate plana have
been made for thla imiwrtant event and It may
be said without fear of contradiction that
nothing—aalde from the world’s fair In 1900—
approaching It In importance and Immensity bae
ever before been attempted In the State.
Governor Arthur M. Uyde hae lasued bla offlelal proclamation of the centennial. After urg¬
ing nil Missourians living outside the State to
attend and Inviting the cltUena of other States
to Join In the festival, he says In part:
"The Centennial Eiposltioo will obeerve MIsaourl's
birthday
- hundredth
—- srlth fitting
_ ceremonies, will generate a love of country and
of State and teach loyalty to America’s and
Missouri’s traditions.
"But the Centennial Esposltkm will do more
than that. It will be a great showing of the
accomplishments, resources and poasllillliles of
Dlissourl.
It will attract thousands of vlaltors
—not only from Missouri, but from other States
—wbo will there learn of Missouri's greatness
In agricultnre and Industry.
Visitors will go
away impressed with the opportunities for development In Iflssourl. The entire agricnltnral
and industrial fabric of our commonwealth
will be strengthened by the addition of new
citizens, new Indnstrles and new capital.
"Not merely In the looklng-back attitude
should this Centennial observance be nndertaken.
We view Iflssourl today In her youth
of a hundred years: not In her age of a century.
She stands on the threshold of an era
of development. Infinite peeaibllittes stretching
out before her. Mlaaonrl’s Centennial will suggest this future as well as survey her past,
"To review the history and achievements
of the past, to do honor to those men and
women wbo laid the foundation of the State's
greatness and to reveal the possibilities of a
Greater Mlssonrl—these are the objects of the
Centennial.*'

SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR
R«-Elects Old Officers and Directors

Miami. Ok., June 24.—Miami will have e
_
„
free fair this year. The matter was settled
nt a meeting of the Ottaway County Free Fair stockholders of the gbuth Florida Pair AsaociaBoard held recently at the court house, and
dlreciort and officers in office last term

WANTED

6RL L. KING
First Fair held here in ten years. November 7 to 12. Shows, Rides,
Free Acts, Concessions of all kinds. Will be the biggest In the State.
Armistice Day, American Legions will be here from every County In
the State. Thirty mills In the County, all working full time, will close
for the Fair, Thursday, November 10. Write or wire for space.

C.A. ABBOTT, Box 414

-

-

GREENVILLE, S. C.

ffiketton. Mo.. June 25.—T. A. Wilson
re¬
signed as seerettry of the Sontbeatt Miaaourl
District Fair, held here, and C. L. Blanton.
Jr., haa been aelected by tbe Board of Dlrectora
at hit anccetaor.
Blanton waa alto elected aecre'ary of the
Sontheast Miaaonrl miort-Sblp rircnlt. compoied of Cape Girardeau. Poplar Bluff, Kennett,
Oirruthersvilie nod SIkeaton.

P, S.—Will be advertised over three States.

SOUTHEAST ARKANSAS FAIR
LARGEST FAIR IN STATE
OCTOBER 18, 19, 20, 21—DAY AND NIGHT
WANTED—Plvs Rides and twenty-five hlzh-cItH Paid AUracUona.
All lefUlmat* CoocezMaDa.
Have contracted for over t4.000.00 Grand Stand Attractlona Watch September Billboard.

WESLEY CARROLL, Supt. of Privileges, Monticello,

Arkantas.

Blakely. Ga., October 25-29, fife dayz and cUhta. W* are rtow ready to contract for a hlzh-rliia clean
» arnlval Co., also Free Acta. Want to hear Ironi tmthing but the beat. L. 8. FRYER, Secretary.

Mr. KIhr is one of thr
Lan.l IiSiI-t*
Id the Mliidli’ Wt-it ai.d Lra
uu fur miny
of the leading fairs. <*tlrbratl4»nj:. etc., this Set*
sot, maiy ot tbcm reUuB uiu^iuciacuu.

"WATER STAR"

I
I

WORLD FAMOUS CAPTAIN BRA
DARING NIAGARA HERO

,
MY GREATEST AND GRANDEST WATER CIRCUS EVER SEEN
My Jlrra Gnincdy Water Act pleazea the kida The funniert water act yet coocelved. Draw* the r»oi
Mai«,:ets addrosf
CAPTAIN GEO. BRAY. f. 9. Bax 192. Rlebaiand. CaNleral^

4TH ANNUAL
Lynn, Mats„ Sept. 14, 16, 16, 17, 1921,
LIMITED MIDWAY.
The only FAIR this year.
In the center of 500,000 people.
GREATER LYNN FAIR A88N,,
DR. FRANK L. WHIPPLE, Prcs.
BARBARA H. KELTY. Secy,
P. O. Box 299.

Lily Drinking Cups
BELL-THAZER TRIO

Fair Secretaries >^Celebration CemmiHees
Do you realize that a good **Free Act” program is a wonderful asset to your Fair or
Celebration? It always pays to secure the best. Our 1921 array of Free Attractions
consists of only first-class recognized acts, with big reputations. We are booking with the
biggest and leading County and District Fairs and Celebrations in nine states. Is your
Fair or Celebration on our books? IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Our Beautiful 1921 Catalogue Sent Free to Responsible Parties

July 4th Celebration Committees
If you require good free acts wire or write us.
service and acts.

We guarantee to give you the best of

Southern Fair Associations, Attention
We have received many letters" asking us to form together a combination of our
headline acts, and we now take the pleasure of informing you that we have placed together
some of the greatest acts in America and formed a combination program absolutely perfect.
Now booking this program for Southern Fairs whose dates are after October 8th. If inter¬
ested write us immediately; full particulars will be sent you.
.

FIREWORKS DISPLAYS
We represent exclusively the Thearle-DufHeld Fireworks Displays, (he greatest and
best that can be had. If you want fireworks for your] Fair or Celebration get the very best.

Associated Free Attractions
(BOOKING EXCHANCX)

MASON CITY, IOWA
BILLIE J. COLLINS, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

Long Distance Phone 1188.

JULY 2, 1921

HOUSTON FAIR
Scheduled for November 5-13—Perma'
nent Site Can Not Be Made
Ready in Time

DELICIOUS

healthful

To County Fairs—News Notes of Ne
braska Fairs

For Shows, Parks, Picnics, Ball fiawes. Dances, etc.

Tbe plan of Ilonxtun, rexnt, for the establlafament of u iM-rmiiiient ev|etsilion seems to
have b<<en crowned wiili sue< esa, as it is an¬
nounced that a fair and eziiueition will be¬
held by the- perinanent exposillen IkuiU No¬
vember .I to 12 inclusive, this taking in Armis¬
tice Day.
This was decided upon at a meeting of the
permanent exi>ositiu.i l>oard recently and plans
for tb< event are r.a|>ldly g-ing forward.
A
romnilttce w.is appointed by the iHiaid to viKit
locations in rr.ri<iiis parts of the city suitable
to tbe holding of sip h a fair and to reiiort to
tbe board at ita next uiectitig, which will have
been held liefi-ie tills item appears in print.
The iHtard .-.aid it was neees.-iary to sc-ure
■time ItM-afi'in siiitalile in the city by reason
of the fact that tlie permanent exposition site
could not i.e ni.-iilo ready by next November,
lire Board fnriln-r aiinoiin.'ed tint the total
profits ret-tl-eil from the fair would go to tbo
city of Iltiiisti.fi for liiiiirovement of the perma*
Bent exiHisitiuu grounds.

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR

Price Only
six
l,OL'A!ANntO.- I

'kir tcstPit *;'l J

$2.00 KCnd

Postpaid

Ona Pound packa^as for $11.00 postpaid.

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear pn^fit on each dollar
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more.
Trial package, to make 30 large glasse-s. for 2Sc poslptiid. Tut up in one
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks.

CHARLES ORANSEADE CO., Madison St. al Kostner, CNICA60.

Cupid Dolls, all sizes, with or without hair. Mer¬
maid ^lirrors. Prices right, prompt shipments.

LIVE STOCK EXHIBITORS
To Have Center of Stage at the Kan
sat Free Fair
When fh.» live stock exhibitors arrive on the
grt.aiii*. .-r till- Kansas Free Fair at Topeka
next iirpteinlter they will find complete e<iulpment ftir tlie housing and showing of itoek
in all of the live ftock depurtments, aeeording
to the aiint.ur.eement made by Secretary I'hit
Kastman.
The exhibitors at tlie 1P‘20 fair ftiiind that
the Kansas Free Fair liad grown to such
pro|>ortltiti8 th.it ita equipment no longer would
auffii-e to care for the live stot-k exhibits. Seeretaty Kastman realized tbe aituation and while
the fair was stilt In progresa promised the
eibthltora tliat they would find the ailditional
bnildings eady for nse at the 1P21 fair.
This pi-omtse will b* kept and the horse
and cattle lireeders who eihthit at Topeka wiil
find a live afoek J-idglr.g pavilion ready for
Ike show-ins of the horses and cattle in corrffetlthn.
The live stock Judging pavilion will
be located between tbe Urite brick and concrete

DRINKS

BORGHESE & SON, 2111 Wash SL,

THin Hnu nvmb-vvminii wikkiti

ST. LOUIS, MO
SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Arkansas.

JULY 2t. 27. 2S. 29, 30. 1921.
WANTniO—An kinds Oonessaior.s. For tha benefit of city fonda. Good, dean SbuwA Fetria WheeL Marry-Qo-iiuund. Admission to park free. Fritllesrt all to ba let.
H. M. DONALDSON. City Mayor, Bax 91.

For County Fair, August 30-31, September 1-2-3, at Boltvar, Mo.
Baerttary.
.
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....
......
»“<*
*>•"»»• whieh areOBmodato attractioo
auimaU. and wiU be eon- wnteata wl
ueeted with ejt-li of the show bama so
^eatem fl
s liniuls may be taken from tbelr stalls racing, wii
direiTl^' to the bliow ring.
The iud^sing
tarioua oil

U TEMPLETON,

auto polo
ir at otber
-lata burse
e winners,
It features

It Is the fcnersl opirion of fair men In Ne¬
braska (hut the new law relaiing to rvuo^
fairs, pasiiod by the last session of the Nebraska
Legislature, will be of material beuetit to fairs,
particularly those that are In need of Ituprovelueiits.
Tbo law proTides for one-fourth mill lory in
each county, but In no cuuuiy, outxide of
Douglas and laincaster. la Ibe fair to recelTs
in excess of l-’.UUU. wbuli must be used for the
payment of premiums and permanent im|>roTSments.
If no gi-uerul admission is ebarg^ the
funds may be used fur tbp Incidental expenses
of the fair.
In liouglas Cuiinty the maximum
amount that may be ifted is f7,500 and in Law¬
rence County f.'l.OUU.
A new fair Is being organized at Ilasltogi, in
Adams County.
Tbe Casa County Pair Association has set Sep¬
tember
and 30 at tbe dates for the second
annual Cass Tounty Fair at Weeping Water.
K. B. Pollard, of Nehuwki, It president of
tbe association, and 0. V. Uoooe, of Weeping
Water, la aei retary-treusurer.
L. It. Scliiet,
county agricultural agent, is gtring tbe new or¬
gan iza lion Ms co-operation.
Tbe tbiny-dflb annual Frontier County F^lt
will be held at Sloekfllle. September 20 to 24.
Storkfllle la an inland county scat town, and tbe
fair there is remarkably euccessrul, alt thiogs
conalderi'd. W. C. Wollam Is tbe president and
W. G. liartlett the s<‘erelary.
L. II. Cheney,
who has been conaeclt-d with the State fair for
many years, is one of tbe active aupporters of
tbe fair.
Tbe Nuckolls County Pair Association at Nelton will make Ita annual trip to IJncoln on
June 2il and SO, with the boys' and girls' elubi
that are doing fair work at itt guests. These
excursicDS were originated l>y George Jackson,
tbs treretary and former ai'esker of tbe lioute
of UepresenlatiTes during two aessloua of the
State Logialature.
In tlie past two yeaha 104
boya and girl, and 2S adulta with their antos
have made tbe trip to Lint-oln, where tbe youngstera have been shown over the State farm,
thru the Cnlversity, tbe Slate Capitol and
many other plaees of Intere.!.
For many
of the youngsters it Is their first trip to the
city, and they enjoy tbe time of their young
lives.
Tbe feature has proven a boost for tbe
Nuckolla County Fair.

ENLARGEMENT

MARDI GRAS WILL COME BACK

TO ERECT NEW BUILDINGS
Findlay, o., June 24.—Director! of the Hancot-k County Fair Company, recently organized
here, have decided to bDiiii three new baitdinga
this year on the new fair grounds and six
new buildings next year. An art hall, a Bto<-k
Judglng pavilion and a hog and cattle burn
will be erected thia aummer.

RAIN-PROOF

I

New Orleans, June 2C.—Mardi Graa in all Its
pre-war splendor wilt again bold the board! In
New Orlvana thia coming scaaon. All tha cagnival dobs will have their ttsual paradea.

THE FAIRS AN AID IN
THE PROMOTION OF TRADE
fContlnned from
-ov
(LODtlnned from page 4O)
and here again the practical nflllty of the fair
attains Increased importance
Ttavel and transporlation. aa eompared with what they were
during tha former palmy daya of the fair, are
•o Inflnltely easier, qnieker and ebeeper that
they encourage tbe rolleetlon at one spot
of buyers and lellera with their goods or aamples

All ExhibitB To Be Under Cover This ^''Aiot’h^ •“nt"TJbU^c‘hMe‘er that prommeo
Year at Oregon State Fair
to aitala roosiderabk- importance In the futnre

INSURANCE

REASONABLE PREMIUMS
QUICK ADJUSTMENTS.
Write today for full information.

Eagle Star & British
Dominions Insurance
Co., Ltd.
FRED S. JAMES & CO.
133

U. S. MANAGERS.
William Street,
NEW

YORK

/ ORIGINATORS
'flAIAll/\/SURAAiCelN AMTRIO

" Salem, Ore., June 24.—When the Oregon State
Fair 0|iens here late in September all exhibits,
regardlena of rlassificutkio. wilt be under cover
tor tbe first time la tbe history of the annual
•Tent, according to announceaiefit uf A. 11.
Lea, secretary of the fair board.
Acting nniler tbe approfirtatioo of 9b>'t.«tiU
authorized at the last session of tlie l.-gislature a large crew uf workmen has devoted the
past two months to making a number of rubatantial imitrovemeata to the State fair plant.
These Impruvements are now practic.illy complefed and will add materially to tbe eonTenienee of visltoia at thia year's fair.
Probably tlie most loapuriaat impi-ovemt-Dt
ls tbe construction of a new machinery hall
at a coat of uj.proximatcly 313.0<sy. Thia ttructure is 34 by Hi<t f,-t, with i>pen iltli-*. and is
arranged esi-ecially with a vk-w to exhtluting
mai-hinery and similar artlilt-s to the best advautuge. 'Ilii- new poultry buililiug, erei ted at
a cost of S.NJ.OOO, also Is prai-tically ct-mplcle.
It it 80 hy 140 f-.-et and strictly modern In
every partiiulsr.
Other imiirovements include the construetlon of a 16-foot roadway thru the renter of
the t-amp croonds adjoining the fair proper,
cement walks, wire fentirg, rernotlcllng of etadiiiiu Interior and repairing of the grandstands.
The race traek, whieh was t.lowed up following
last year's fair, also Is h.‘ltig put In first-class
condition and will lie th<- fiiatest courst of its
kind on tue I'acibc coast, accunliag to Mr.
Les.
Secretary I>^a Is not neglecting the entertainment features of tbe fair. A contract kaa
been signed with one of the leading carnival
companies to turnisb the midway. An added

the eommerelal fair which it Is prftfMmpd
hold annually in Drusselt, nelgium and the
oecond of whieh was he d last April
It proTeii
a aaerera heyoad expertattoot. a very larye
amount of liosim-se was transacted anil produn-r
atid buyer hronglit together on romemn giound.
Even more slgnifieant. liowi-ver. w-as llie pri-gresa
in the rebabllitalli« of their industries |.y the
Belgian people wlilrh the fair ni.i-le manifest
nnd which speaks vulnmes for the future proaperity of this Indt.mltahle people
Flana are already being prepared fer a Freaeh
rolonial Exposition at ll.-iraeiltes, France, In
102'_'.
The last was held in ISfs; and Its‘aticcess fully warrants a repetltloo of tbe eoterprl«e. Tne purpose of this et|>ositiaa to too¬
fol-l. On the one hand It wll supply the peopie of Frinc* with a eompreliei-slve demonrtratioa of Ih* products of the nation's cotoplnl
<tei>(Ddeneles. and 00 tbe other it will ulTord
the Fn-nch manufacturer and mi-rt-tnnt an opptirtunity to ahtiw visitors and exlilli'.tora from
all the rnlonles wlist Kreneh ladiistry and enterpriae has to ntTfr them
Aa Interesting IrternatinnsI Tea Tengress and
Exhibition was tn have iK-en held at llandtKiiig,
Java. In May. I!i22, but geueril economte eonditkns have rauved Its postrioueiaent mitll the
eifiatlon shove Improvement,
l->ini the foregoing it w-il l>e evident that
the fair or its mole-n sijeressor. the exhibition,
is still rcH-ogpized as an aid to the |iromntlon
of trade and there la every prospect of Its
regaining-Its aneWnt ImiMirta^e
Modem l>nslness men are inclined to encourage the exblhltion at a meaas of enabling them to extend
the field and arope of tbelr aetlvitj and In
this respect It hst done undoubted service to
the cause of foreign commerce.

Tnlaa. Ok., June 23—Tbe contract has been
awarded for the erevlion of a $l.<>00.(s>0 expoaition buildlag here, this l>eing the atruetnre
of tbe Tuiaa IJva Stock A liMiustrial Expo¬
sition.
The Uolecabe Engineering rompany,
of CiodnnatL waa the aucresifal bidder.

FARMERS TO PICNIC
Ootumbla. 3fo . Jane 23.—Tho first annual pic¬
nic of Boone County farmers will tie held in
this rlty July 28. when farmera will make an In¬
spection tour of tbe rollege farm experimental
fiekla, tbe live stock de[-aitmrot and tbe buildItiga where tbe work of tbe College of Agricnlture la carried oo.

“BIO BILL”

la

■"PMEANfV
mowss

exposition
"Big Bill** Is ttid to h. tha biggest drum to the
world and be sure Is a big buntlet toi Uw Pag^t
of Progreas KipuslUoD to be beld la Cbloago July
M to Aui«at 14.

BIG

EXPOSITION 18
I>arttrl|>ate
ASSURED FOR ENID, OK. d, Jan. Ir<.
_____

'

Fnld Ok.. June 25.-Th« big aiiuMltlon. autonn. IC Kbow. >»beat allow and murdlarai and the
•ii=*lng
• wonderful blitoriral pageant neat
(gil M-.-ma an aa^urpd auo.paa, na It la meeting
uiih the (uthualaatlc auppurt of the buaineaa
nit'll of the city.
So Croat wai the aurceaa of the big ahow diii.i toil Ilf J. A. llariiahy hint winter that ani.tli.r "how, on nn even larger wale, waa pro|u .1. and the work of planning It la ,n<>wr
ailiioly in progroaa. The leading orgunlzanona
of the rily are baoking the prujeol, nod Mina
Itun.riin, roi>rovenling the American l«g!un, and
Mr l>arn.iby gold -*12 Arms the limit of atook in
tbe eoterpiiae.
Karh Orm alao aigned up for
a. a.e in the big khiiw.
.tocorJIng to proM-nt plana thia ahow will lie
an annual event, and .Mr, Daniaby will remain
aa permanent nianngrr, Tlila will not Interfere

with hla uthor work howevar,
$153,684 IN PR12E8 offered
TO ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
Spiingfleld, III., June 24.—Growth of the 1111r.> . Male Fair aiP' e U was Itrat held in Springfield in I'';*! la indicated by W. W. I.iidlcy,
gi-mral manager of the fair, «ho ftoints out
llgutra in thta year's announcement allowing
piiniium offers a.iniiat six tinica the amount
oTriid In IMH.
i’rcmluma offered prize win¬
ners tli;# year total |152,dh4.50.
In lt,ai the
ti.»il was 42S,750.
Carrying the comparison faither, Mr. Llndlry
.< 1 MS tbat the fair this year offers fifteen
<..>i prizra in many livestock diviaiims for
wi.ich the fair of ly'St only offered two cash
f .I.- a and a rlobon.
A hNi dtiuok of 22S pages contains tbe State
fi.r premium IlsS this year. It has a full-page
)'i>-liire of Gov, Len Fmill in the front, who
I'liimiicnccd his cffl'-ial iervice aa State fair proiLiiirr In 1S95 aa superintendent of the Departmeet of Poultry.

POULTRY SHOW

la an eipoaltton to b« bald in Rio
from
to NOTemt.er. lWt2
Thf» rx|MjBtllnn will ba derotrd to diiplafa re

Laague.

■’•‘■In*, flaherlra min■'>'* n.e. !....lral induatrlei. tranapoftatlon.
f®nimerce. a< lenie and the One arta.
Pretty dtla pages, good paper, flue asaortment
of tonga in tbouMfld copy lota at $i0, alio
hundred copy loll.
Advertising aheels free.
Write quick.
MONARCH MUSIC CO., INC..
Bering, Peonaylvanla.

NEW STAND PLANNED
1'araona, Kan., June 2T—Membera of the TrlRtate Fair Aaaooiation hare been ronferring with
eoniruoinra regarding the rebuilding or remodelIng of the grafll atand at the fair ground! for
the annual fair to be held Keptemher 6 to 10,
I-aat year the daily attendance at the fair eiceeded 20,000, and with the added attractlona
ollcred tbla year the old accommodatlMia are egpected to be entirely Inadequate,
An eieellent entertainment program baa been
arranged fur the fair, including rarea every day.
a big flreworka apeotaele, and other attmetiooa,

LORD BYNQ INVITED
To ©pen Canadian National Exhibition

AMBOY, ILL.,
ENLARGING FAIR GROUNDS
Auburn, K. T., June 24.—The Seneca County
fair grouoda'at Waterloo are being enlarged
and improved for the 1921 fair. Workmen now
are building the new entrance and the ticket
office and tbe new ornamental ateel fence. These
will be completed in time for the big race meet
to be held on tbe Waterloo grounda July 4,
for which about 50 boraea already are entered.

MADISON (GA.) FAIR
Toronto, Can., Jane 24.—Lord Pyng, Canada’a
new goveraor general, will officially open the
tanadUn National Eahlbltioo on Saturday, Auffott 27* uolMt the hope* of tbe BaoiRement
®^Mppoliited. Manager J, G, Kent recently
cabled him an inTltsttofi to set, aiMl If be coo*
aenta to do ao tbe occaaioa will be a memorable
It la planned to have the opening day designated as "Warriors' I>ay,” and to have a galhering of war veterans from all parta of Canada ao that the event will be one of real nalloaal algniflcance.

FINGER LAKES RACE CIRCUIT
Anbum, N. T.. June 24.—The racing progmm of the Finger Lakes race circuit baa Juat
been issued and la being' circulated among
horsemea thmoiit ths Ststc." This circnlt In*
clu'lea ho following falra: Trnmanaburg. week
of Auguat 16; Waterloo, week of Auguat 23;

Madlaon. Oa.. Juno 24.—The Morgan County
Pair Will be held tbla year the week of Ooiol.er
34
The aMorlation will erect buildiojta inatead of uaing tents aa hat been done for the
ptst two years. 0. M. Forlow adriacs that
the aaeoclation baa closed a contract with the
Krniaae Greater Shows to furnish the attractions.
The
same
shows secured Covington,
Mailtson.
Athena,
Washington and Elberton,
»ecy. Forlow atatea.

Lee County Fair
Aug. 16,17,18,19,1921
We want Clean Shows and Conccaslnna.

Ton know Amboy.
LEECH. SecreUry.

"Nuff

Said."

WILLIAM

L,

WANTED TO HEAR FROM
[CARNIVAL COMPANIES
who have the week of October 3d, through the 8th.
open for dates for a good lira County Fair. Address
all correspondence W. T. McARTUUB. JR.. Secre¬
tary Montgomery Coun^ Fair Assoctatlon. Alley, Ga.

- “ -AUTO
RACES

jo Be Held During Interstate Farm
Congress
„
New Orleans, June 24.—.Automobile races In tober"ind NovembW.
which anyone owning an automobile and is not
CrtwfordTi
a professional racer will be eligible will be
held at the fair grounds In the early part of

Planned for Auburn, N. Y,
Auburn, N. T., June 24.—Plans arc being made
for the largest exhibition of poultry, rabbits
and pedigreed cats in the history of Cayuga
county.
The Ca.vuga County Pnoltry and Pet
Stork Asaoolation.
with
which the Caynga
County Pur Rrccdcra' Club hat affiliated, it bark
of the proposition and promiaes that it will
be a huge racceaa.
During the summer montha
farmirt and city people will devote unusual
effort to preparing eutrira for tbe show, wbicli
it to be held this f.n:!.
Dog fane’era, who have found it unadvlsable
to cxb'bit their canine peta in connection wiili
a pecitry aad cat show, will decide whether
or not to bold a ditfilay of tbclr own thia
year.
In rate such a ahow ie decided upon,
tbe Ftate Armory or some larga hall will be
aeiured.

GEORGE T. WRIGHT
Now booking opcn-alr Ftae Attractlona ftx Flirt
and Beunlona, Mao VtudevlUa.
ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE.
38 Yonge Street Areada,
Tarsnta, Caaada

BRADFORD, N H.. AUG. 3I-8EPT. I. 2. 1821.
Now booking oonoetalont. BR.\DFOHU A NBWRUUT
FAIR ASSN.. Dana N. Peatlee, SecreUry.

The Fair Publishing House, Norwalk, Ohio

PAWNEE COUNTY FAIR PLANS
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS
Pawnee City, Neb., Jnne 24.—The Pawnee
County Fair Aaswlation is contemplating extmalve improvcmrtitt on the local fair grooDda
tbit tumm<r. Secretatry W. D. Osbora, a llvewire fair maa, ta enthnaUstIr over the ontl^k
for this year's fair, and be la determined *to
bare everything about tbe fair plant in A-1
shape.
It la tnnoanced tbat all buildlnga will be
painted and varloua other imprnverocata made.
A new rattle bam will be built provided the
nunagement can obtain ro-o(>cratioD from tbe
cattle men of the district.
When the contemplated iniprovementa are
mads the Pawnee County Fair will have one
of the moat attractive fair pfks to the State.
Secretary Oabom baa the hearty co-operation
of President W. T. Parklnton and the other
fair ofllrera and directors In his efforts to Inrprove the fair, and their efforts will without
doubt prove tucceasfnl.
e..

FASHION SHOW WILL
BE LIGHT AS DAY

■
Baltimore. Jane 24 —Sprln# Oardeaa Is to
appear nearly aa bright at day tbe aigbte of
Auguat 10 and 17, when the big water caralval
•nd pageant fbaturet of the B.vltiniore Fashlou
Rhfrw are to be preaeoted.
Rear-bllgb’a and
flood lights are to be used In rich number at
to mike the taking of 'plcturea eavv. Several
Aims are to be taken and later exhibited thro*
out the ronnlry.
Another featnre of the ehow will be a flrewnrka dlsniir which foe a fhirty-mlnote period
will transform Spring Gardena into a veritable
fairyland.

Season 1921.
Fair, Supply and Poster CaUlog fret
upon application.

WAMTED

FOR

UNCOLN COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST 3I-8EPTCMBER I, 2, 3
an A-1 Carnival Company. Day and Nits Fair. Write
PHIL J. EUllBr, Secy., T>ler, Minn.

BRIDGTON, ME, AUGUST 16. 17, 18, 1921.
H. W. JONE'^, Secretary, Rridgton, Maine.
W*U-kiiowB stunt flyer, who baa been thrilling thousands with his daring performances.
the managnntni of F. E. Touiig.

He Is under

WANTED CONCESSIONS
for our ntstrlot Fair to be held September 8. 9, 10,
1921. Write to J. D. SCHMITT, Brimin, Okie.

ceding it the short moving distance from one
fair to the other in the circuit, together with
the liberal puraea offered, aggregating about
$9,000 at the four fairs, aboaki make it anattractive circuit for borienien to follow these
weeks.
>
n. »
,-kin

TO CELEBRATE FALL OF BASTILE

Fluvanna Fair, October 18, 19. 20. J. B. UNDER¬
HILL. Secy., Fork Union. 'Virginia._

TERRELL PLANS FAIR

——
Terrell, Tex., Jnne 24.—The Chamber of Commerce of Terrell baa decided to hold a county
fair in Terrell next fail,

WANTED—Legitimate Concessions Prices are right.
GEO. C. BLISH. SesfUtary.

ST. CROIX VALLEY AGRICULTURAL ASS’N
8HRINER8’ CONVENTION

MAN8FIELD. MO„ TO CELEBRATE

HORSESHOE PITCHING A FEA
TURE

FOUR-COUNTY FAIR
Promises To Ba
rape Girardeau, Mo.. June 24.—Tbe Board of
Plrectora of the Cape CIrardean County Fair Aajwlatlou baa derided to tn' rvaae tbe amount of
ti nU,
*** awarded at flila year's fair, and
*1.200 baa been set aside for that purpose.

JACK KING PLEA8E8
'1. King, known aa "The Ringing Fool.”
. **! quite a hit aa soloist with Nrwberry't Kxj-oaHl,,!, Rand at the Zoe, Cincinnati, where the
""" Just rioued a two weeks' engagement.

brazil EXP08ITI0N
AT RIO DE JANEIRO IN 1922

"ztlona

•" • nnmher of the larger
***- United Btaiea have teeelved lafrom tbe Brailllan govemritent fo

R- ETira* Fwie

Napoleon.. O.
_ . June 24.—J. It. Lowry, so-retary of the Maumee Valley Fair, aays there
will be tome real rawing here next fall.
The
fair dalea are from Auguat 30 to September 2,
Inclusive.
James
I’. Conway and Leroy M.
B'lrcvea have been selected as superintendents
®f speed and promise that tbe trotting rules will
itrictly enforced.

FAIR NOTES
cn years Greenville,
lext fall.
.November
dates set and everyfour cities adjoining
1 in the project.
It
reeuvllle Chamber of
mg
Men's Buaineaa

The Deschutes County Fair. Redmond. Ore.,
will be held October 12 to IS, Inclusive.'it it
anaounced by the secretary, O. B. Hardy. Jr.
The 4.Nth aaalversary of the Custer Massacre
wat celebrated Saturday, Jure 25, at HardlD,

Wanted for Clinton County Agricultural Fair
SEPTEMBER 7 TO 11
M*rrr-0«-RoutiJ and Ferris Wheel

Will guaiantee recvlpta.

No camivaL

Want CanraaMona.

A. W. onUNZ. Braaaa, llllaalt.

Mont., one of the features being a reproduction
of the battle.
Milford, O., about fifteen mllea from Olacinnatl. will hold a Fourth of July ce,ebratloo
at Riverside Park, owned by the municipality.
The program has not been announced.
The Pulaski County Fair Associatioa, Somerset. Ky.. la putting on a big Fourth of July
celebration.
Tbete will be horse races, atblatic
everiv. a frew attraction and various other
ainnsementa.
The organization of a number of new fair ssaocintions and the revamping of several old ones
\a Illinois it being considered, it 18 stated
bj a well-known fair man, who ia In close
touch with the fairs of the Stats.
"A number of our fair associations are golsg
to hold races and big celebrations on the Fbnrth
of July," writes Gladstone A. Carmalt, secf^
tarv of the Jefferson Countr Agricnltural Aaaociation. Brookvllle. Pa.
“Duhole la to bold a
big celebration, including some faat borso races.
Sionetiorn alao will bold a raca aaeet SB tho
fourth.”

BIFF! BING! BANG I

GOING FAST
COMBINATION
OPERA GLASS
Closes into Com¬
pact Folds and Packed
in Individual Boxes.

Gross

0U

Order

STRIKE WHILE THE IRON IS HOT—BUY AS MUCH AS YOU CAN AFFORD TO CARRY
ANOTHER
BIG SPECIAL

S

Bomebodr w«n»i to know
Eiiran cm ‘'boiler ‘Oh’r’
Idea. J. E.T

how loud Jlnmle
Whef* the bu

Amonc the letfltra eeen In Wichita, Ken.,
recently were: Ijelnaer, Pittgerald, MelUer,
Neet. namlln. Bagerty. Byan, Cralgle end
Miller.
Beport reechea na that W. Salender hee
Joined the renka of the benedlcta out Nebreeka
way. Let’e hare the maiden name of the Mlaaua
and the date and place, W. S.

DCAtEBS ONLY are Requosted to write for our, large complete catalog—B. B. 32*'THE HOUSE YOU CAN TRUST.” OLD. TRIED AND TRUE. SINCE 1889

I N G E: R

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER

IMck Payne, the well-known comedian and
mimic, wrltea that he la now with the Rolling
Thunder Medicine Show and that bimlnc'ia haa
been good for the ahow In New York State.

BROTHERS

SM-538 Broadway.
•
•
NEW YORK CITY. N. V.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL ON US WHEN IN NEWYORK.

At Akron. O., preaaure haa been again brought
to bear agalnat trarellng merchanla. "promlacuoua aolicltora,** etc. TTie Advertlaing Club
of Akron adopted reaolutlona to pcth the *aaue.
Colombua haa pulled practically the aame atuat.

ELK CHARMS

That pipe from I.*rry Bernatein (on what a
numbec of the oldtimera are now doing) and
which Bill promlaed laat week would appear
In thia iaaue, la rather too long for thla Inatalment of ••plpea,” ao will hold It for the
next iaine.

Ne. tl4

From Manufacturer Direct'
Do not buy any Elk Charms until you get our fac¬
tory prices. We can sell you Elk goods at a 33 1-3%
saving.
Before you buy get in touch with us.
We
have just made a big reduction in prices.
No Free Samples.

PROVIDENCE BADGE CO.

Mff. Jiwelcri, P. 0. BOX 881.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.

NEEDLE WORKERS
Pitchmen and Demonatratora—The flaahleat on the market
The needle with two points. The king of them all,
Packed teparately, one to each box.

Seed 2Sc far tamala.
Srecitllsta In Buppliea (or Btrertmen. Conceaaionalrea and Pitch¬
men.
RcmcmLer. we are hesduuartera for Fountain Pena

BERK BROTHERS. S49 Broadway,

NEW

UUD
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Underatand that the leafltee, Mark Phelpe and
W. B. T>ow, found rery good paatures In and
around the little town of Merrill. Wia. Ja«. B.
Kohiman la alao eomewhere In thoae digginga.
while Doc (Kid) Kohler ia reported to hare
eatabllahed “home" In Antlgo, Wia.

H
B
■■
S
^

KELLEY
SPECIALTY

^
^

It asd 21 Arr St.,
Paarl Back Duplex.

Whitney Ward Mya he noticed an article,
commenting on the growth of the chtnteaqna
field. In which the writer etated that the rarniral and the oldtime med. ahotca are now
practically extinct, and tn The tame number
aaw ahont fifty ade for med. people. Be wanta
to know; ••Whet’e the JokeT” Bill paaaee the
question on to the writer of the article.*

THE
king

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION
?

I

ib^f i

I

'f
d
^
aJ

.NOW.

have outaronm our old quart/rs and
are now lorated at 23S EDDY STREET.
^btte we can give you better errvtce and
^ c^trr ^variety of new findings used
CraVEa^ SlUPPIS) SAME DAT »X-

JUERGENS quality ai
fumishod for the laat 2S yeart, but with
«...
...
promptniM tn deUrery.
ORDESI
We have what you want.
——

liioroAii^

IoimaIs*!#

Am

21-23 Ann Streat,

NEW YORK CITY

LIVE WIRE
AGENTS

rTErrKEM. medicine workers, demonstrators and hustlers

-

imeJSr
•IlkJ

^t down p> r»al business where you ran maka money quirk and easy aelUng our
high-trade Be<trlc Bolta Voltaic pllirtilc Inioles and MnJUal HaUerlea An ex'>t.tx«.ally *»d line lor troupira makjrut ont to aix-day aUnda MO to 1,000%
^ aample belt or pair of inSDlea. Bend
Lecture on Electricity and net wbnb-aale pidret
_
***
®**t- An axobUent demonstratlllg belt
be awit (or 11.00.
I CMlrlriM.Waif^
THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
flaeareorxttd 1891),
Burliigtao, Kaiitat.

A

^ry bousrwKa a proapert for thla marhir.e.
H^MBJEaHBN
"red'd houarhold specialty of tbs day.
^
"3,
'KWiriC.SHARP.**
All
Its name Irapllea. Bvery
hooM In the land auffrra
(mm dull knlrea and
■clianri. "KWICKRUABP” puta keenett edge «o
all cutlery in • Jiffy.
Lasts a IKrttme. 100% profit.
AUrartlrt Adrertlsini Matter Free.

AGENTS

Monograialng Antoa. Trtmks. Band v-gg-gsta. by tranafer mMhod la the biggest paying
bualoeaa cf tha day. Great detsand; no exparlaocs
neoaaaary. Ofar 50 atylea. alsee end colon to aolert
frona.
Catalog showing dealgne In exact eelen and full partlculan free.

||

T TAM MfADKITDf

Mat^^aravaaiciit

COL"
TONS

Attention!

L AK-0-F»El

iiB-t W Mersey G.andx. Too mult hare that double-rdjrd Amrrk-an Prp. Get It by using our LAKTafr-gTfc a r-al r-erva tonic. Send 12 00 lor box of 20 Ubleta. AUllcd In Plain wracpw
OuarmOHKi jja-Bu-ea
Tcu moLey back If not aallaOed.
THE LAK-O-PEP CO., 803 Graphle Arts Bld|.. KaiMa City, Mo.

*1

Send for CataloQ

Chas. J. MacNlRy 543 Broadway New York City

MEDICINE MEN, AGENTS

* T-

Specialists in
Supplies for Street*
men. Concessionaires
and Fair Workers*

Why uaa Inferior B«:aa
when yon can obtain
aUghtly
med
WaHhama. latloa, Howard.
IlimlltonA
Bockford.
Hampden, etaf
Write tar srltaa, alau
Oet ote ^Ptloaa ae
Fountain
^ana
aad
other eoecUltlaa Car
atreetmea

Littia Dot Lever Back Buttaa,

V J

Sample
25 cents

From J. C. Blpley: “Tf any of the boya are
contemplating working thru Maine and New
Bampahlre, adTite them to change their plana,
• fg ea condltlona are Tery bad, the worat In yearn.

NEWYORI

iiiLAlOT

TbeVlfell Known

""

THE BIGHEST AND BEST BUTTON SET YET
O
JL

$36'00

Sample 50 cents

*Tla aald that “action opeaka louder than
worda." but a deaf and dumb demonatrator
wonld hare bard picking explaining aome of
the workinga of the newfangled apeclalty artlclea by the uae of hla handa, oplnea he of
the phlloaophicai nature.

m

GOTHAM COMB CO.. INC. 131 E. 26th St., New Vtrk City.

^
Cl

Gross

H a*
■I

II
OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY

tThebinationFamousGtassesCom¬

For the lore of Pete, whataamatterT
The
current race meeting at Latonla (near Clncy)
la the Drat we bare miaaed aeeing the amlling
face of Heber Becker among the thontanda
of running horae race lorern for a number of
year a.

Bemember. boya. It lan’t one-tenth ao much
the "natiTes’’ of the offlciala that wreak obataclea to the liberty of the itinerant merchanta
It la the local butlneta Interetta—the fellow
who knocka the local merchant la enUrely
wrong, ab-ao-Iutely.

5
H
ft

JUST RECEIVED

00-\ta^ INO

AND

cujiiltu

Saepis mL koth Irstl ir4 ksA ksttsRt, 25o

Qtl 'Em Wlitr* Tkty'rt Midi
t.MEAD.Mf|r.,4W.0sRSlStn

MrcmmILO

TABLETS, MEDICINE MEN, SPECIAL
Wa apertallia on Tableta tor Btreetisea ud
Lire SaIrtmen.
Our 20 years’ aipertwiaa hai
taufht ua to make what you want—good aall^
repeatera brlahl rokira. reliable Tableta.
We
have ihipprd thousands of orders, all the way
from S.OOO to oonUaot for 50.000.000.
Pltaaa
write ue end eare youratlf rMl monsr. Ov auftrtUona are full of snap ai.d t>«P. and our
TahleU will piraae you.
Wa manufaoture all
ahtpea and all oalora
Tour formula ta abaolutaly prlrate with ua
Wa makt Ihouianda of
formulae and all era prlval*.
SPECIAL TABLET CO.,
P. 0. Bex 455.
•
Daytea. Okie.

BTREETMEN-dllO aside
^M^MjliRDBIItB!^^^ la the rsiiwd for one day

RM-MUUMLIUHl BP with
^
free.

BiicB-imcK

ns-

UKST. Bpectel pries groM
biU Bample. 2Sc CIrruler
Uelted Cemeet (M., k32-SM PiyaieaHl, Ckleag*.

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO
I

JULY 2, 1921

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL
Sititficlioi Guaranteed
,

A

Hii in • n r tdvanUcM ortr
• Fountain Pan and M
UkM tha plir<a of pen and A
I'toH
ainell camblaad. It aaa't
raab#
iMk. Carried flat or iipaida
drawa
du»n In any pnekat or In
to a rul*
a Itdy'a hand-i>ac.
ilaa
rrwlthonl
14k Salld Qold Paint.
amndl*
Doo-eorrotlra and eiIng t b a
ceedinily durabla. Mada
P a p • r.
Pout cat*
or Uia belt TulraiiUnd
V boa oopitf
hard rubtiar ai.d tbo
W ran ba mada
(belt poaalbla iriirk* i
W and ratatn
muiihlp.
Writan J
f t b a etlclnal
iiooutlily and atead* ^
' In Ink. Tba
lly ta a lead perxlL ^
point can not
T b a nuat adapt*
apread. band or
a'lla aiid eonren*
braak bp baartnc
lacit ink pencil.
_
hrarlly: IBpraoSALESMEN and
r
tical wltb a rouD*
tain pan. Bwd na
AGENTS
.
11.00 for our II SO
ara aiiklne J
alra INKOORkPN.
maniy aellmi M
nr wa rrm aand ena
tka INKO* M
_
C. O. D. Bolda out*
ORAPH to M
P<flCBr
flrlMit ink In wrtta
etitianr^jf.
|C9n
10.000 trnrda wltbout
reOlUnt. 7 o n wlU ba
Jew*
M
innra pleaaod Bllb an
airy, Nav>
INKOORAPH
Ihnn
ally and
your fountain fan.

Act Now!
Teiur

in BOX6S sc 00

ID

W
DnIiti, Jobbirt
yf Window
ind
DeMNtIritori

maa t

Grab this red-hot seller NOW! If your business is slack,
you cannot fail to clean up with Winning “7.” At $1.25
a throw, this new wonder combination always gets the
money. What you need now is an easy seller and a fast
repeater. That’s why 1 brought out Winning “7” to meet
the big demand for a popular priced set.
SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READERS

DCTAILSondCATALOG
worth writing for

Your Profit $7:10

You will be amazed when you see the flash andjriot of
color in Winning “7.” Women can’t get their money out
fast enough when they see this beautiful set. Seven full
sized drug store articles—retail value $2.35. Act now—
send your order in today—get started at once.

,(K»«IS41

Si

for

for *12:^

SendCouponToday / crM.VAvii co.""'
fo—

Oept. 9710. Chicago. I

Lrfs
LET’S CO! Rush your order In for •
quick at rvk-e.
Tou can buy any quantity
...".I
you want at the 100-ljox price of 50c for /
Gentlemen; Enclotcd find
the first order.
Sample case FREE with ,
Pleaae aend me 10 'BoXM Wlnni
ten boxoa. 10% Free Oooda with 20 boxea >
“7” with dlaplay eaan VBSU)
or more.
Complete outfit with sample /
$.... for ....Bozaa Wlnnlna
case lent for Sl.OO.
Crew manasera—
*
get busy—good territory atlll open—
/
—special proposltlan.
Send
your / „
order NOW.
»»“« ..

if IMPRISS

•acePowdier,

Addreia

WINNING “7'* TOILET SET,' •

STORE
VALUE

$2.35

Dept. 9710, CHICAGO. /

state

tuMUTEST AND BEST SEUERS
FOR

Fairs, Carnivals and
Streetmen
.112.50 Gnat
Bag Ptpea best grade.
Dying Plgt. beat giaJe.
I^isg Roottm imported.
Tongue Ball, medium tlie.
Vbegue BalL large die.
Toegue Ball With Voles, large.
Ten-tn-One Water Pistol.
Lead Canary tVhltUa .
Put and Take Rrais To;s.
Beit Otade Running Mice.
Mar-Jean Wrltt Walcbet.
TfDow Flying Blrdi..
M^tal Barking Dog; a winnag.. ..
U-U Amrrican I'lig and Cane. 7J>0 P. 100
25% DEPOSIT ON ALL ORDERS.
No Catalog iMued.

and 1 am jrettlnK oat aa fait ai poaafble.
Worked Newburyport, Maaa.. and wai able to
count foorieen people on the main street dur¬
ing rush hour.'*
A bill was riAieotly Introdaced In the Senata
to regulate licenses of itinerant merohanta in
the District of Columbia, and which looks quite
binding.
A press dispatch from Washington
(June 8| cloa^ mention of the abore with the
following paragraph: “It is nnderatood the
Uercbants' and .Mannfacturera* Association is
back of the bilL*'

WE TRUST YOU

«»<>» ea«h

WRITE AT ONCEI Lat ns unfold our plan to put you In a budnMi of your own.
poaalbie for you to gal Into thta bla fnaney*iBaklnc buainaM aaally.

Wa waka M

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work alt or partNni

.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
Plaaaant. baalthful outdoor arork. Work anywhere, eltlaa or ylUacaa. Ito b
One-Ulnuta PhotograpbB. Wa (aacb yoai in twenty ralnuteO’ Uao. OOi
InttrucUona ara aimpla. Bran • tan-yaar-old child ean undiritaad Wwt

When yon bear a roadster tpoatlng to a bunch
of boobs around a hotel lobby, on the atreeta
or on a train, about the wonderful anccesa he
baa made, atep up boldly and tell him you
have a tw4>-k.irat diamond you will sell him for
about ooe-thlrd ralne—see If he produceo. Or
wioe up the bunch to him and let ’em hand
him a kidding.
.
_

takso. davelepa and deltTats foor pi'tt card phobia par alauta. •ubiasli
ara pbotograpbsd dlrectiy OB “MANDEL’* Pott Cards, artthout aime
plataiL prlnUng and darkroom. This la lha greatsat photocraphle lavaatlon of ths century.
We ars certain that you will make big maow,
therafora wa will glTs yen feny aanths* Urns an pay for Ihs eoswtsla sslOl,

wBira FOB

Prom Alliance comes the newt that the
“annual aheetwritera’ cooTentlon** there waa
well attended, among tboae present being Paul
Bedford. ’’Red” DonaTaa. Mra. Donaran. W.
Ralender, Young Taylor, Byan and “Ariator,"
•’Blackle” LaRne, “CoIUr Box” Kelley, Hairy
Tenney and otbera.
'Tla oald the erent made
by the folks In Alliance was attended by rain
every day and basineaa was tough.

rra pastkxlabs.

juM out 1422 W. Randolph St.,

^ Warren Lewta. known aa the “International
Auctioneer.’* is still holding out to good busi¬
ness in bis home town, TpsIIand, Mich., han¬
dling anything oaleable. belonging to the people
,
JUMBO THERMOMETCI of that Ticinlty. Lewis is one of thia branch
of the profeaolaa who never fella to draw large
AND BARQMCTEI
Bie personality, wit and qntrk-changr.:^|
AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK crowdo.
Ing to bualneaa la hand wina them and bolda
—I [••]
This Is Ihs blfgast thing In
pnl^l
adtartlilng.
It's not only Mg them.
In fact and tnchas. but in dol*
caota. Scores eg mbi
l»|l I'yyylllt are making big suocamas by
*.‘1'*'*^*^ apses on ths

CHICAGO. ILL,

l« INCHEt WIOI. M INCHn LONG.

I

J

IIID

Dtaplay apace In public ptanas
and oo prominaot eumas is
ea.ily aecurrd for the Ma
’’Jl’.MBO’’ Thcryni>meteT.
Tha
admtuina aps« to
lin ^1
JTj a^.if«1^^
^
^
r ..
CAN^liAVE"iM*iiEBiAT?ai7iiI'iieaiv^^
VAN MAKE IMMEDIATI SHIPMENTS.
ChineV Mlv Co f®?..®:_ _

- --merly with Parkwood,
lonesome.

- is now working by hia

word cornea from the East that Eddie Bedell
visited the Lincoln Bros. Cirrus at PeaNvly,
''••••. •"'T ‘h* Sells-Floto nroua at Salem,
Maas., being ths gueat of Harry Baacoro. one
‘’T the oldilmera of the paper fraternity on the
org.mliatloo. Eddie, it U aaid.
is now drlTlng “renewal routes’’ out of P.ail

franta, o0ea windows sod
of all klads. No arparlWMa
Anyons oaa put them OM
money right from tbs stall.

You ean sail to ntarby trads or trarM
all OTW tba aountry. Ibars U a big
demand for window lettering In erwy
town. Send for IVas samples and par*
ticulara.

FDA A DAY AND A
HALF WORK

Bgm It ^
l-=
■ AI
I f y . IW I
EEip— 1111
M if
1-^— VM

I

For ston
glam aigna
necessary.
and maka

LIbtnl OflN ft GMtnl A|mU.

MCTALLIC LEHER CO.
439 North Clark St.

FINEST

HEAVIEST

AMBER COMBS

STOCK

CHICAQO, ILL.

QUALITY

REVISED PRICES

'*

,

LumerMa^Matal-Rloi SUd’aa" loir* Padiet"Comb*....

1.50

If you want to make money handle tins U-wd by original demonsSrators. Send for our Sample Asaorunent
and (twiTlnoD Touraelfrf oC quaLLj and wpijcht br ootopariojE Mith oUier lines. Saaipla AMortment, ll.OO*
pretaid.
THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7-9 Wavarty PL. Nuw Yark City.

•at

i*a

a..

Waahtnuoii

^

ytn. IWKI
Beukvard,

CMeaga^ IN.

NEW SELLING PLAN

—

YOU PUT AND I TAKE. I PUT AND YOU TAKE. WE ALL PUT
AND I TAKE ALL OR YOU TAKE ALL

AOfR

Tt is a big seller. Price, Plain. $6.00. PiacTc Letters, $7.00 Gross. A full
lino up to $21.50 Gross. Just like cut.
Made of Brass, looks like gold.

■

J'w wanted to supply ennsumrrs’ demand for our *
eii-tr. Kkiur. rinn.d Oomla. Dried Frullt Coffee and
-r Staple Omcirlea and I’.iiiU. lloumig, Aluml- Nw Rntle
l.'iiuw.rr .ud AiitoinoHle Oils
ikillrely new plan, t' **,
e"t o’le penny of Inye.tment In aempitw or komU t>>*
r,".'';'
expnrlenoe neceasary. t»ur mit> are mak*
{la Ut i>i.>nt, (lid hsTQ a iiermaMVit rep< el onler rent p^fll
241 .T,
lllTCilCOCK-lllLL CO . D.uL
*it tuicaio, ju, Haf-teoca: Aag Bank
BapirM C®.
t- fit

or

*®*

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING
ai .AMD 33 AMN SX.

NEW VOKGW

MENTION US» PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

ii

THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE'

134 Park Row,

“BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS” RENTED
A $25.00 deposit %rill secure onecf our 200 cu. ft. gas tanks. Deposit will be refunded in
full upon return of gas tank. Your only charge in renting a gas tank from us is just for the
gas. We are in a position to rent gas tanks in any quantity. Reader's Automatic Balloon
Filling Key* equipped with two gauges, $25.00. This key is only sold outright.

■ ■•■M
STOCK
BiAUTI.

ruL

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross.. .$4.00
Airship, per Grose 4.OT
No. 7t>—Two-Color Gas Flao Design, per Gross.425
No. 6G—Ext'a Heavy Gas fbright colors), per Grost. 3.00
Balloon Cord, in larga conea, 85c per Cono.

No. 110—Extra Heavy Transparent Gat, per Groat. .$8J0
Kewpis Balloona (A New Winner), per Gross...... 7JS0
^
-011
#\a/\ .... n.....
ion
Kewpie Balloona (WorkeraL per Doren...120
Large Belgium Squawking Balloons, per Gross.oSXj

We have lots of other combers la BaUoons. For One Dollar wo will send a complete sample line, together
srttb our Lowest PTlce List. We can furnish Trunspaxi nt Gas Bslloor.s. with any ^rertisement. Write for full
particulars. Terms: 25^ with order, balance C. O. D. All goods shipped F. O. B. New York.

PIPES

NEW

(OoBtlBTied from pace 7S)

PRICE LIST

maat aot forfet Doe ^'eedlea—be’a there forty
wayi whea it coaoe to beef atew. D. B. BalllTaa ia taeciuc aU the reetauraott la towa with
a ac-w derice, the ‘pri'w tac.* It's toe bad.
ItOl. the ‘Bettermllk Twins' hare diaaolred
after aixteea year*' pirtaershlp.**

ARE THE BEST
Special D’lmber ej-stem. Never bsfore used Special Candy Boards.
Large beading. Checkered fronts.

STANDARD SIZES

AGENTS! AttenUon!
60c Elaclk
YOU SELL FOR $1.SI OR MORE
Tip Top” COMBINATION TOIHT SET
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. SS.S0.
Set ccr.slfta cf 9 big. uaeful Toilet Articles
gnarartfeC to give aaclaftction.
DOST WOHRT ABOCT BABD TISIEB—
Boamcn. of Indlina. deans op tSOO.Oa week¬
ly. TOC CAN no TFB SAKE.
Rerd for FBKE parUenUra. WHITE TODATl now;: .
Sample Set. w.th dirplay cate. glJO, peatptM.
___

Gross
A

so

"j5Si*d«ioalt rejntoed^on^all^dera?

7m raectTwi a targe abtpment of non-crowera. AH extra lane tpec mens, bnt *111 not att tBat tbeae art
ruwanued to grew, but can fnrr.lsh you with aamplea that tr* xrowlog that win b*Ip a groat deal to J^iur
tales. Haee another ahtpoent that ihould bt to from tha Orient, ai the boat la now oree due ftmr daja.
This oenung atitment all fresh rtoct <6 ROWERS). Get your orde- to do* for thew. at the next aht^
mact auaea about Auxaat i. Seed IS oata foe aampto and groat prices.
aa cue aan anp_the carton importers of CHINESE HORN NUTS. Lakaaida Pwk. Daytoa. Ohio,

FLORESCOPES ^
Oa-te Side Shield. Cable
lacflei. ABuar Ueoaea
CROSS, U1.S0

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
'lZ3

W.

MaoiaM

6L.

Chieaa#.

If
*5

II ® UT»»
11

W to

*

^

Pit grcm.. *.»

SAa«S> SaQurkvt
P«t
S*
TO SqulnkwA
ft* pnoi......
8411000 BilrSa. o^lort tt*lL r« m<m.. M
CAnory BU<U KTIkIm. Pf» ex*.
ST-to. Sou’Mtr H'luiO.
P« mm-.
W^to. Bmu-v V’..po.
Per cr»».
•»
» la Beauty BTilj*.
Per mm.JW
«« lo. Bea-ity BT.UO
Per mm.
nyiac RtzlA P« mm..
Buwm« Mlco. ik* ooe
“
rua Per rrrue ...
SPEX:iAL
OFT^R
Si Hesry Cie. IJ BlScrect pletur*. • eaerted ®1am
Per ...
BIG
DYING
DUCK
A falS Sit and a UeiaeodM, erlirr Per mm, SIS.M
INFLATORS
for Toy BtHaora
Cm No* up Si* BaHoBoe pw
boor. iUrre Uaakaae and brU* to aril BMre
a> uA
Bai-h ..e'-*®
CaitiOB free. SJ* dnwell *1U order, balaaoe C.

YALE RUBBER COMPANY.
War Verti 0lt».

UNIVERSAL

A letter from Joa Brennan, the corn medicine
mao. hat Jost come to light, dated Jane 9. and
anaocaciag the anddeo death of one of the
beat-liked men of the fraternity. A. D. (Pop)
Layton, who dropped dead recently in tbe Wx
Portage HoteL Indiantpolla. imp.
P<»ed^ of heart dIaeeM.
Mr. Layton, who
waa K yeara of age, wsa working needle
threadera In the Indiana caf ltal city and it waa
J“<T*n to thoae with whom be bad ulked that
^
health. Hit b< me address waa
at 46 Begent street. Indianapolla.
Mr. Bren¬
nan wrote from Sooth Bend. Ind.. atatlng that
bealdea bimtelf Dra. Wayman. I^nn. Cate and
Schaeffer were there (Sootb Band) at the time
and ali bad exprefaed their deep sorrow for
the widow tad family. “At for myself.** conclndea Brennan, “In all my road experience I
neyer met a better friend than the departed
one ard I beliere that every indlrMaal knowinx
him caa pay the same tribato to hla memorr *~
__
Prom AI IT Urere fm-n
n. • ..ri.a
nnltoa chef
qmie t chat m.th Harry Ocoflat and wife, who
^^1h^h'*em^•and'1>ho*h^d ’l^'
Ponth all winter.

liraad Soopea. Best Quality,
GROSS, S37.50

BAT

f’tnn.
W.
TUt.* St all ttm
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FOUNTAIN PEN CO.
Ill NasMi H,
Nm T«k Cly
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STAR GOGGLES
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AKABLE COMB CO., 77 Lexin$toii Ave., New York
COMBS

II

UNIVERSAL
INK PENCIL

% U. S. Csaiat Tas la ahtee sriatt.

New
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Had a letter from Cbrla L. Stampf. of Bed JM Breent Street
Indian Uedlrlae Co. fame, and who it croeral
manaccr of that compeay. lorttcd le New Or¬
leans. “Doc'* fitampf may he nnkaown to
some of the fratemltT. hot let it be
cen¬
trally scattered aboct that be hat the repotation amor.c the folks la the Cretceot City
teetlon of l-eirg the only hombre to ever te'J
ice to Btkimot.
The <.'aaBpaBy is band) nc so
li raarasteed for onick and aaiy
attrartiTe line for the riad boys, and Cbrla
WTlUnc. Doet not leak or bkM.
4a)rs he and hit co-workert want all the lada
when headed that way, to pay them a elait.
.dada at hicUy poHahad rob*
be they “cp" or “di-wa." a<t. if the latter
ber. cfaaaa barrel and cap,
>
they are alwtya aaxiooa to help them. fron. a
Htted with a iiS r>)d
foardilt meal to stakiac them to a groM of
point.
Send Tie tar
cooda.
laasla.
Edgar-, yon'ra pipe it as aare of lofle at
Price in QuanU*
that :-on are a f .ot tall, and cootaiaa the eery
ttta apoa rewes,
point we kaea teen tryThg to abow the boya
the past three yeara. n.-weTer, wa doa't think
the first party
n>eDtion hat had any fl75
dtya (la ••I‘ipea''» the past two year^ while
tbe aecosd mentioned haa not kicked in bnt
ab®;t twice in tbe tame space of time, and this
writer did not pat any “new rocks, of iroote.
etf tise” on him when be did. At yon tay, the
latter ararted that line of pipesbootint abont
1P15. There is a plenty for eyerr one to talk
aboct befH-a the exreptionally wonderful blc
days they had. At we hae# said aeceral timet,
fair.
eery good, exwllent; fair, rottea.
total.Mank (tb.) corera tbe groond. witboot
menticning the amoont—even If facts

' .45 3000 •* .... 1
' .49 1 3600 *• _2
' .... .56 1 4000 " ....2

Reduced Prices on AMBERIN'E

JW
€»«• ..
O T*
rurtiKla. S^«.
W
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They are working their war

MILITARY SPEX
Imitation
Gold
Large.
Bound. Clear White Cooras
Lenaot. AU oumbera
DOZEN, ».S0

Hlgh-claaa propoxu-in for pr.^iuoan.
Writs
Cl F. BHOWNFIELO.
CIreulatien Maaaitr Farntra' Heai. ieurnal.
821 Watt Main St.
.
LOUISVILLE. I
M) TttPeAOlMfi IM)£ REQUiPEO

NOTICE, MEDICINE and
STREET MEN I

AGENTS WANTED
Borer Belf-Threadtog Embroidery Needle makes baantlfol embr.>ldery on drraoa. pillow tops. alo.
$1,000.00 I.?r mouth to worker*. Pad aUMid. crxie growing. J-iwarrmis prohL SetJ $20.00 for a
groaa Sell (or $144.00. Your profit. $120.00. Or tamplo Needle, $1.00. Agents' Worktog Outfit,
tZAO. Send today
Start maxing big money at cDoe.

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO.,

4740 N. Clark St., CHICAGO

NEM INVENTION

Oil Gauss (or Fords.
Selle
on sighL
Big profile.
Rmall
torattae-nu Ilxciuuve tumtory. Unusual opporiirlty
tor tcenu and teleeeaen Addrcag SALES KOiL. 4M.
6(g c. O&aba. Nebrxaka.

Jay Poland. •*Thc Ortry IrlahmaTi*’: “I
left T.4>wle nenderiKW on Aprfl IR. after baring
played renterrille nnd Miiecatir*. la • Vi,nrio-ith. Til : Ottumwa and Mystic, |a ; 'Varon.
Mn . and other alandn. an] opetifd for Helen
King the aamo night in Mich gnn. working We have the beet trIUtui Mrdt dne PrnpnslUoa OD
Write ua tor
there three weeks.
Joined Dr. Pete Btireli earth. A bank ilrtfl In eadi pe. a.ce
Mmijit* and toll Informelioii.
AJ.trew HEUUS OP
here (St I/tola). and worked ntio and a half LIKK MKIUCINB CO.. SpOntfield. lIUiwIx
weeks, after which T opened fee myaetf. Am
working threa pifehea «>ti atreeta and nights ^
ahow no lota, with mr first lov*. Cllfte* tned
OERMAN
I had the nleas'ire of renewing aeqnslntap e
RILVKR
with Pearl Clark, who ..ng with the hand wuh
the Sella A Ihiwui rircns In I'VIt
rier broth.—.
T.uin Clark, and I were quite ehommv tbit
aeaann.
I met Bert Harter, of rioth fame
|„.,p twle*. and. being fellow iltliena of the

gwKi

*iror1«*B greatest.* Ranaa* City, sre had quite mmMmm mtm ttiai
K tMC Bhootlna pipes arooiM] thia (the

I
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USE THE UNIVERSAL “SUPER-ZEPP”
BALLOON GAS SERVICE & EQUIPMENT
Styl® “A**
Automatic Inflating
Api)aratus, complete,
•with reduced oper¬
ating pressure gauge.

MANUFACTURERS

Our Style
Direct Pressure In¬
flating Apparatus for
right or left hand
operation.

SHEYBOYGAN—WISCONSIN—MILWAUKEE
We can supply you with cylinders and pa in any quanti¬
ties. Write for our circular and service agreement for
information regarding same.
SUPPLIES
BALLOONS
per gross
WHIPS
per rots
No. M—Extra heivf - N.N
27-iMb “Zepp’*-8eaaty, $5.50
No. 71
**
** - . 4.10
IO-iMli“Zepp^>Beiaty, LIO

BEST PROPOSITION

ON EARTH
KITCHEN SPECIALTY
EVERY WOMAN WANTS
Nothing Like it Oflfl
in Existence
AUU

Proht

BEST NOVELTY MFC. CO.
160N.WelU St. Dept.B
CHICAGO

B

PUT-AND-TAKE TOPS
Silver Plated

H’S.o

■ Per Gross

Half deposit, balance C. O. IX
Prompt shipments.
NpectoHata Its 0uppHm for
Strvrtm^ru Cr>rtc#saion0ra
*'*<f F«ar ITorAern.
Write for Catalog.

Berk Brothers,

543 Broadway.

NEW YORK CITY

Let us reflll your
empty cylinders with
the gas that has the
pep. It keeps your
balloons In the air.
The gas that will
All the greatest
number of balloons.

Alamar) hotel hare been Pete DuVall, Doe
8aie, Bed Rufcle, Billie IJtPtlle, who left today (Jane lA) in a new truck, and Bay Adair,
White Cloud waa here, bat left.
A. Burko
atill baa hla store on Market street and tells
on tile market erenlnga. Would like eery mneb
to bsee pipes from CapU Geo. W. Smith,
Dwight Wilcox, Dr. Hazlett, Frank Cloud and
otbera.”
— '
Bill lewis sends some notea from the Uackle
Show: “I Joined the Mhckle Big Medicine Show
on May 23 at TrotTord. Pa., where It played a
ten-day stand to big builoess, then to I'nlTeraal, Pi., to the biggest business I have
seen In years. Wo openM here (WiUock, Pa.)
on Monday, Joce 13, and it looks like another
ricellent stand.
This Is the best med. show
I have ever been with, and 1 have been with
quite a few of them during my twenty-eight
years of experience, snd I never worked for a
better man.
A’e have one truck and one ‘sedan* car, use a dO-foot top, seven sleeping and
one rooking tent, and the show bxs Its own
electric lighting plant.
The roster Is comprised of Dr. J. Frank Maekie, manager snd
iectnrer; Mrs. Mickle, treasurer and musical
specialties; B. IT. Fuller, producing comedisn;
Darris Sfimmcrs, magieian and “Csaary Bird
Camlval”; Fred Winder, trapeze snd wire performer; Johnnie Meijne. banjo ipeclaltie*: Bill
Tycwls. pianist; Tlarry Smith, ch-nuffenr; James
Florence, chef; Frank Martin, host eanvasman;
l.,ew Sprague, sssistsnt and ticket seller, and
Tippy, the bulTdi-ig mascot, and Its nine babies,
The mother and sister of Dr. Maekie. of Provldenre, R. T.. are opeading a month's racatloa
with the show.
-

entire week there and that was Shorty Grace,
the ‘ring puzxie king.' We ain't going to etaze
any flab atory, aa buaineas for us baa been.
on the whole, punk, and who knows but that
we are headed for the "Old Pitchmen’s Home.*
Excuse this one, but as soon as we pipe a pip,
we ll shoot a pip of a pipe.”
Ilere'a a pipe from Cleveland and from an
oldtimer who bat contributed during the pait
three years—no other than Jim DrUcoIl: ‘‘This
town is open and the fraternity is well repretented by many oldtithera and a few new ones,
as follows: Mneldenbour, known to many of his
friends as ‘Hops,’ who, with bis able assistant
and co-worker, Madigan, it working at the
comer of Chester and East Ninth.
They hare
supplied the rievelindera with about enough
buttons snd pens to last until It again opens
should the town be elosed, and are now iclling
combination opera glasses,
nr. Crawford and
the Missus—Doc, with his Chinese costume, is
a very clever entertainer and medicine man,
and the ‘Jienery’ is a valuable asset. Ed Fennerty, with bis new package of Austrian pens,
Is getting money, and the boys are glad to see
him working, and to know that the new arrival
In his family has proven such an Inspiration.
Bogers is selling buttons. Bazor Relley is only
xrorking nights and getting his—^hut his car is
quite a contrast to his bus, as looking for ll've
ones he should not travel in an nndertaker'e
truck, but a real car.
Frazer. Jr., Is a very
clever soap workjy and seemingly has a great
foture as an orator, but he must learn to
shorten his pitch when he has to cut lime
on the tame corner with others. Lewis and the
Blisina. In their big car, after a stay of a few
days, decided to supply a little cement to the

W. P. Danker and Dewitt Shanks, whose mudbesmattered auto made the Ulp from New Orleans Northward a couple of months ago to
tote these lads slK>ut during their summer’s
scllvltiea, have surely been ^werlng some terrllory. Their ‘‘ante’* to the column looks good,
to we'll ’-.hoot It an.” ’ Sine, being in Cincy
about six weeks ago. we've rambled all ever
Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania and New York,
snd we found business so rotten we were simout scared to shoot a pipe, for fear the boys
might think na pesslmlatt. Bill, yon recently
Mid yon would like more anappv pipes, hut th«
only one we can think of Is abinta chicken
and we wouldn’t dare ‘pullet.* But. nnywsy.
we pulled Into a little Ohio town and upon
locating the mayor at the ‘City Hall.* we Inoulred if we c^uld work and he said; ’Tea.

'as
ll
'Tir Mev s
«r**inly *
i,;-'machine
in town and spoking around in ^is machine.
2” ‘
wh^t^n
drawing
that *1111 lU^hness * Mike Whalen is

HERE 18 ANOTHER BIG RING BARGAIN
Three stones. Sauare top. sliver finish, set ndth
imported Austrian atones.
We otfer to deala^
pitchmen, conceaslonaires and all white stons
men
tids beautiful three-stone, silver finish
Ring at a price yon can not afford to overlook,
Ro get busy.
Send in your order today. This
ring gets you the money.

iBpartsrs. Masirfseturtrs aid Wbolssals

Jswelarsi
1118-19-20-21 Masonit Temple.
CHICAGO.
America's Largest White Stone Detlera.

<«*

GENUINE GILLETTE RAZORS.
Big Monay for Window Demonstratora or anybody that Is a go^
hustler.

f.
1*

I® needless for hlin
or disturb his
■^’?tn«m ’siestas '’“tinx the summer A. Cecil
wJh
f«it><> the
the P*rt.ng ^ the^ half
,’r’„^*V^„m.,edifo cirrv
* *^,1 ™
.hpil
shnrea*
Pat Martin
to the
«•

My PriM S7.M Dtzta.
ml
Wg

(MJI Sms

Send $1.00 for Sampla.
Gillette Blades 60 Cents Doran.

/

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING

r

21 and n Ann St. NEW YORK CITY

^I7"|J1CAN MAKE MONEYI^
A

with our scented

SACHET PACKETS
w iy*

Price $1.85 Per Gross. Propaid’10 Grots SI’65 Par Gross

'

DeposH required 08 C.O.D. Ordm
Sand for Sampla.

CHARLES OFERT
WE CATER TO

HfapaBVO send far our aeee Cloca
■KhtR I ^ Mt<dalIloa
tamp la.
^ Qrrateet aelUng novelty
ever mode.
Sells on sight from 93.98 up.
Coat you fS. Tbv clock la guaranteed. Made
tiom any photograph. 92.09 and 99.00 profit
on every tale.
Send fog one at oaoe and
■tart making money faat. Photo taedallloiit.
photo battana photo Jewelry.
6IB80N
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. ON GmMaad Aft..

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS
SMd In CitalBiBo or e. 0. 0. Staph OiSw

S. P. PLATT
Wholesale Furriers
308 S. Market St.,

CHICAGO

buy direct and save money

Pitchmen, Demonstrators
Why not aeB irtlclee that are la real detnandf .‘CTte ADJL'sTO CMX^
11
CLASP and CLIP saves ooUam aeckUea tad tauathy hUla, and easgy ooUar
[I
waares la a buyer.
_
^ ||
Bnstlera get busy. Wa have a large Stock oa hsad and oaa gnanalw
pnopt shipments.
IF# are heaviquarcere /or Fountain Fm»,
Stone Jeteelry imS
aWartlclee aoitable for Street men. Pitchmen and Pcitaonatraforaa
11

ITWee

BERK BROTHERS,
M8 Brtod^y.

Ciurka/

O'* ^

.
^
^

I
I

‘I

(R J

HEW YORK CITV. CL08EO.

1 iZtVi

JULY 2. 1921

AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIH
WORTHAM’S NO. 1 SHOW
IN CANADIAN TERRITORY
Tour of Dominion Starts Very Favorably at
Winnipeg for Spring Jubilee—Business Won¬
derful for Both Shows and Concessions,
Reports Wm. F. Floto
Vlnnlpeg, Can., Jane 24.—The C. A. Wortham
\l[orld’B Greatest Exposition Show played its first
Canadian date here this week, and business, with
both the shows and concessions, was wonderful.
All have been looking forward to the many
weeks the show will be in Canada, and to aay
that the realization is even greater than the ex¬
pectation la putting it mildly. If the Winnipeg
Bpriog Jubilee la any indiiation of what the fair
dates will be, this amusement enterprise is go¬
ing to break Its high mark lor receipts which
was set last year.
Even with the A1 G. Barnes Wild Animal
Show and the Kheesley Show as opfiosUiun on
Monday and Tuesday, the midway was packed
and Jammed, and ail the shows and riding deTicea were liberally patronized.
The Sheealey
Show was on a lot outside the city limits, uiid
the Wortham Show is ou the lot ulways used by
carnivals. There was much visiting by the sbowfolks, Mr. Barnes and ills wife spending the
greater part of Tuesday night on the Wortham
midway, and Mr. aud Mra. Wortham and many
of his ahowfolks attended the Monday matinee
of the Baruea Show. The people from the Sheea¬
ley Show alsb came to the Wortham lot, aud
many Wurthamitea were on the Sbeeslcy mid¬
way.
President William Dowling and SecretaryManager W. I. Smale, of the Provincial Exhibi¬
tion of Munltoba, whicb will be held in Brandon,
July 25 to 30, were Tlaitora here this week, and
expressed themselves well pleased after seeing

“Today in the Great Patferw)a Show., whirh
are now exhibiting In thia city, ooe flnda all
that Mr. Patteraon had planned and ho|>ed for,
namely, a large and clean carnlTal. with new
and clean ahowa, for the approval of the pnbllc.
“Patrona will enlfty placing their atamp of
approval on the Great Patteraon Showa, for
they will find an array of high-grade tnutlral,
electrical and mechanical ahowa and attractlona
not uaually fonnd on carnival grounda.
There
la something there for everybody, young and
old, and nothing that mother and alater can
not attend.
“The range of entertainment Is wide and
runs all along the pleasure trail for the great
Coney Island erase, the Sea Planes, to that
Instantaneoua laugh-producer,
the House of
QfIftI,
,,, ' ._.
.h.
.
public
of the American
onand the preaa
^
the company In no unreatricted terms.
"The Moose have brought the ahowa to Vincennea for the beneflt of Moose Heart, fhclf
national industrial school, and they retpect*
fully solicit your patronage.**

Write for Specifications.

Playing Two Weeks’ Engagement at
Toledo, Ohio.

IRVING POLACK IN PITTSBURG
___
.
«...
. .u
Pittsburg, June -5.—Irving Polack, of the
World at Home Showa, paid thia office a Tlait
June 20, while In town on business relative to
bis showa,
Mr. Polack was particniarly Interrated In the Pittsburg office; flrit, because he
is a native eon of the Iron City, spending the
greater part of hla winters here, and s^ond,
because The Billboard, unknowing y. selected
the same office In the Lyceum Building occupied
by hia brother.
Harry Polack. and
himself as a Tandevllle booking office for over
ten years.

(thows pulled out laat Sunday at the break of
day for the two weeka* engagement for the
—
■
- Convention
. National
of- the
Muuae, _
Toledo.
Over
(iOO.OOO delegatee and Tliltora are expected to
attend thin convention, and the city la gaily
decorated.
The Barkoot Shows are heavily
underlined and featured.
Several newsy and
lengthy articles have appeared in the local
papers in praise and commendation of the shows
and the handsome api>ev«nce of the midway,
which It graced with twenty paid attractiona.
nnd with a number of new ronceaslone that
recently joined, with about a doxen that
came on here, making a total of sixty beintlful and flashy wheels and stores, it la unusual
for a city of this size to grant permission to
the streets, but that feat was accompHahed by K. O. Barkoot.
Tbt Bremton Bros., Including that young
trouper. Bob, who was accrelary of the show
for the past aeven years, have a great flash
In their string of stores and wheels.
All are
enjoying the best brands of cigarera. furnished
by “Big Bill”* Bogers, who flashed a pretty
cigaret wheel this week. Another pretty flaih
j,
Rylai* blanket wheel, and across the
,,f..t la Babe Barkoot's string of cooceatlona,
including doll, aluminum, ahimmie doll and
i,j.i(.t wheels, and several grind stores. Grandp,, u.ckte la also making a great hit thia week
“famous cider.**
thia engagement and also for the next
Marveloua UilU. aerUI
},,,„ engaged
convention opens In earnest next week
, record week Is looked for by all.—KE.NNETH TALLMADGB tShow Bepreaentatlve).

WOLFE SHOW MEMBERS GUESTS

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
Plainfield, N. J., June 23.—Last week in
Philadelphia the Buhin A Cherry Shows were
Tltited by many celebrities In all walks of life,
and altho tke lot was continually dusty, de¬
spite the valiant effurta of Adolph Seeman to
keep it aprinkied, everyone was delighted at
the general appearance of the mtdviay.
The oiieoing here was very big, and, with
the show laid out on a beautiful lot, with
wooded hills for a background, it is safe to
assume that never did a show look to better
advantage.
Bubln Grnberg and Adolph Seeman have gone
to Hartford, Conn., to look the fair grounds
over there, with a view to properly placing the
show in September, this. ^Ing the first fair
date of Ruliin A Cherry this year.
While buainet la not what would be called
wonderful, it Is good, and on the season so far
the show ia better off financially than It was
during the corresponding period of last year,
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
One of the shrewdest showmen In America
la Carl lAUther, whose management of the big
aide-thow seems to have aet a standard for the
conduct
of pit
shows.
Quiet, unassuming,
soi'iabls in peace, but a demon In war—Just
try to br%ak up his ballyhoo and see—Mr.
Lauther bss a boat of friends.
From front
to back, from banners to bis private cookhouse,
Lautber'a side-show Is a splendidly conducted
amusement institution and a credit to the out¬
door show
world.—WILLIAM J.
HILLIAR
(Press Bepreaentatlve).

K. Q. BARKOOT SHOWS

perfonoen actaally worth while,’ said Mr. Pat*
tereon.

ORGANS
Write for folder
on these
instruments.

*

Attractive prices
• and easiest
Pf terms.

The WURLITZER BAND ORGAN No. 125 has proven
to be one of the most popular money makers we ever produced.
Write for information today. It’s the music that brings the
money.

The members of the General Georgs A. Cas¬
ter Post of the American Legion st Battle
Creek, Mich., were delighted with tbs rcsnlts
of their outdoor rally and fettlval. sod as a
token of their satisfaction they gave a mid¬
night banquet at the American Legion Ball on
the Friday night of the week of the doings.
Inviting all of the members of T. A. Wolfe'a
Superior Shows to be their guesta.
Altbo an
iaforinal affair, tbs banquet was quite elab¬
orate, and an all-night danCe followad the
feast.
Music was furnished by the American
Legion ^nd of Battla Creek, by the Superior
Shows' Band, under T. B. Yarborough, and by
the Superior Mlnstrela Jaza Orchestra.
After
dinner speeches were made by George Dorman,
of the local Legion Post; by Pan! Martin, city
editor The Newa-Eoqnlrer. and by Sydney Wire,
who responded on behalf of General Manager
Wolfe and the iieople of the Superior Showa.

BUY CANOE CLUB
Frank Kokemiller and Balpb Mcliisb. for¬
merly connected with varlons carnival orgsnlasttons, have pnrebased tbs iDdlsnspotla tlnd.t
Canoe Club.
The club and grounds of six
acres are slluaied on the Lafayette road and
face the White River.
They contemplate put¬
ting on a series of water featlTals this snmmer.
They have bathing accommodations for
800 people.
Ri Cllman, veteran lifeguard and
former cookhouse man, la In charge.

ACT NOW!

Look tbrti the Letter List In thia Isane.

The Rudolph Wurutzer Co,
Factory at North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Lily Drinking Cups

Write for Pricee.

KINDEL & GRAHAM
MIIESE MSIETS

25% Deposit
is required
tarith all
orders

Seven
Rin{i
Seven
Tassels

Top '
Handle*
Baskets

Ssne Isr osr Istest Catolet •• Cirshrsl SappMsi.

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Ws pstilhtly leirsiitM prsisM dsfvtry

785-787 Dlission St., San Francisco, Cal

I

JACK FROST
FREEZING MACHINE
You concession men have shown that you’re the same old
bunch of live wires by the way you’ve buried us in telegrams
and letters and money orders, more than 800 of you, and from
only three advertisements in THE BILLBOARD. There’ll
soon be at least one JACK FROST MACHINE on every lot
cleaning up BIG for their owners. We confidently expect this
ad to bring all the orders we can handle, so if you expect to'get
in on this easy money “you’ll have to hurry, folks.”
The JACK FROST FREEZING MACHINE is no long-shot
experiment. It’s a TESTED winner, the idea of a]veteran
concessionaire, and there’s mighty few of you who need to be
told who the inventor is.
flavor the customer selects.

' JACK FROST FREEZING MACHINE freeises and delivCIS lu 10 to 15 scconds Ice cTeam or sherbet with any pure fruit
$125.00 and more in any one-day’s grind, with about 700 per cent clear profit.

Starts Gathering Dimes a Hedf-Hopr After You Get It
JACK FROST arrives ready for action, a complete outfit. Includes four one-half gallon fruit bowls, two one-gallon syrap con¬
tainers, two glas.*^ fiinnel.s for filtering, four punch twwl ladles, 1,000 paper service plates, 1,000 metal spoons and recipes for all the
fruit flavors you’ll ever want to make. Uniiack your machine, make your syrups (no boiling), get your ice and salt and Let’s Go*

Put in the biggest and best money-getting novelty for the price that ever pulled onto the lot
JACK FROST FREEZING MACHINE
AND COMPLETE OUTFIT,
Send 50 per cent tlraft or money order with order and we’ll ship probably same day order reaches us; C. O. D. for the balance.
Do it today if you want to play safe.

THE H. G. MELVILLE CO., Inc.,
L. AlVf R S
COMPLETE, WITHOUT. BULB
Baaoh Baby $1.60
Camela
$1.Mm.
Kawple
$1.80 ea.
Claopatrb
$2.00 aa.
Holland Twins $2.00 aa.
Sample $3.00 40 in case
Whaal, at Cut,
$18.80 aach

GREATER
Land

ALAMO

Some Big

SHOW8

Davenport. Ta.. June 22.—It 1* really possible
to fnllcw others In and do
a nice bnalness.
Thla la being proven by the Greater AUmo
Showa thla week In Davenport. la., nnder the
auapirct of the .Vmerlcan Legion, on the river
front.
The .Manta arrived on tchednle Sunday after¬
noon, making a wonderfully faat run from
Kewanee, and immediately began unloading and
aettlng up, acd hy noon Monday waa ready
to eperate.
Nothing much waa looked for In thla city,
bnt the management ia being agreeably surpilspil.
The ahowa and rIJea are all gettiox
ibeira and all eonceealona are operating.
Kxeryone la •’pci'ped” np on aoconnt of the
neat atsnd, Chippewa Falla, Wla., for the Elka’
Fourth of July Celebration that ahonid aet a
mark In outdoor cclebratlona. From there to
Minneapolla. Minn., nnder the auapicca of the
leading dolly newapaper. which ii aomething
elae piea<ant to think about.
Thta ahow holda contracta for aueh faira and
celebratlona aa Decatur County Fair at Leon,
la.; TrI Slate Fair at llurllngton, Danville Fair.
Klka' Stale Convention at Moberly, Mo.; Sail
rriB

WONDER DOLL CO.

■Oil

*03 Filth Avenun

PITTSBURGH. PA.

DOLLS

M $20.00
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national doll CO.,
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On Mantles, Lanterns, Burners, Gas Plants, Etc.
No matter where you Jump to, there's always a Coleman
' branch within easy wire or phone distance to give you quick
action on everything in the Gasoline Tank, Burner, Mantle,
Lamp, Lantern and Lighting Supply Line. We maintain speclal serv’ice departments in our 8 big factory branches
to look after the requirements of showmen, conces¬
sionaires, etc. No waiting; no delay.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSION
Biggest stock of Gasoline Pressure Tanks, Coffee Urn
Burners, Hamburger Stand Burners, Mantles, Lamps,
Lanterns—everything in the gasoline lighting and
cooking line. We extend a very liberal discount to the
profession. Shoot in your order and say you’re a show¬
man. Address nearest office. Pept. BB3

The Colemanlamp (5mpanv
|«;^t Maiwtictorci8 of Gasoline lainc9.lantents and lighting Plads in die MMi
Wichita. St. Paul. Toledo. Dallas. Atlanta. Los Angeles. Chicago.
_Canadian Factory: Toronto._

CHARLES BROWNING RETURNS
Cblrago, June 22.—t'barlea O. Drowning, of
IHvervtuw park, and Oral vioe-preaklent of the
Sh'-wmea'a l.pague of America, baa returned
from a trip to tVnver, ttmsha. Kanaaa City
and hla ranch, near Grand Forks, N. D.
Aa
the hnlWera' strike la ptacileally settled $lr.
Krownltig will resume hla BUTrurvliloo of the
rutiioileling and ftirnlahing of the leagne'a new
li«nie, ITT-TO North Clark atroet.
The work
will proceed witlioot Interruption. It la hoped,
rintll It la (Inlahod.
Sei’retary Tom Rankine,
of the league, haa moved hla dr'sk from his
temi>i>rarv heartnuarfera In The Billboard office
to the Clark etreet addreaa.

O. D.
l•rIlnl•ral Hllk Oap" Paper
Chicago. June 24.—Charles Chrysler, known
I'tr*«ri. $4 V> ear 100. all over the utitdisir sliow world, who la Wealern

f
!

Special Rush Service for Showmen

r\«u.a

both OkI.vhoinB Sftate falri at Oklahoma City and
Muskogee, aid have Just closed for the big
IloMoton Fhilr.
Hill Rvana* freak animal pit ahow Joined
this week and has already got them atepplng
around the lot to keep up with him.—JDE 3.
SClitILina (I’rraa Kepresentatlvc).

CHRYSLER TO TAKE SPECIAL

save
MONLV
nancD

OP.

\

RER

Wire or Phone Your Order!

Fairs and Celebra¬
tions

CREPC PAPER DRESSES $6.00and$8.00100. Kanaaa State Fair at Topeka and Hutchinson,

^

231 N. Desplaines St., CHICAGO

romnilaaloiier for the Dempaey-('an>entler fesllritim. will leave Chicago June :10 In charge
of a apeelal train, ten l*ullm.sna. tw.> dlncra and
a eluh ewr, manned with a ftill complement of
giieata, for Jersey City. The tourists will have
tbclr train parked near the ting ide. and will
wltneaa the hig Astir bout Juiy 2.
A Iwnd and
orcheslra will lie taken along, and the train will
run aa a aeeood ar'ctloa of the Broadway Lim¬
ited.

THE LATEST NOVELTY
FRENCH IVORY

^52^ Put and Take Top
—J
dji J

Pa

^

V-V ^ ^
V
'

hJ

SvlUng like wthtArp everywbvre—The Boys around New York are “cleaning up." The
only Top 00 the Mirket in French ivory, made with full reading matter, instead of
Initials and numbers—and that’s whst takes.
PRICE. $21.00 PER GROSS.
1-3 Deposit With Order. Balance C. 0. D. Send 25c for Sample.

ASTORLOID MF6. CO., BROcJkLYN,^N* Y?’

CHINESE BASKETS
7 RINGS. 7 ALL-SILK TASSELS. 35 COINS. 5 TO A NEST.
Dark mahosany cukired.
Btably polished. Shipped wbeo j<M aeed them.
LOTS OF SO. $4.3$.
BROWN A WILLIAMS. 18 Wa4t I3tk 8L.
•
.
«
Kaaaaa City. Ms.

i
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Keep your eye on unruly concessions, nisso
tbo “steppers.” There la no room for crlft
with real shows.
■
tt'ortham’s World’s Greatest will now awlnit
Into CHti.nda, and. l.-idl^s and centlemen, ‘'Bill''
Kioto will please take the floor.
-The J. r. Fields Greater Shows were the first
to hook in Dundee, III., this sejsnn—last week,
under the auspices of Dundee Klre Department.

/irdest

DoMutiful ^HracHx^BoT^S^
J-(i^host QualU^
Prompt Serxfico
Prices Pi^htr*

.\rthur Davis will agaki have his "Rocky
Gulch" oufflt in operation next fall, opening
alxiut Ooiotier 1, Arthur is now with the SellsFloto Circus.

It Will Pay You To
Handle the Best

but opined that ha will lay off the road until
the fair season (ets well started,
■
narry SlelrUle Asre the Infonnailoo to a
representatira of The Billboard that Mrs. Mel»
tIIIo was under the care of a pbyslelaii alt dnr*
Inf the week of June 8. and was unable to
pay an Intended rlsit to Mrs. Con T. Kennedy
at Elgin, 111.
—
Kraaers report doing fine with their
"Snake Show, From tlld Meiico," oo the Burna
Greater Sbowa.
incidentally, the Fraaera are
to be cotoplimented on their "natlTe” (lash —
wearing Mexican coatumea, eombretoa *n’eTerything, so All hears.

Such terms as ‘‘hookrope,” "pull-up team."
“rnns," “eross wagons..wherelnell are the
flan,’ " etc., are fast beroreing as common
n.th oamlvals as with clrcnses.
,
Surely "nappy" Holden has had Ms ehare
of j4ix«!cal niUfurtom** during the fwist thro#
yeirs. Our s.rmpatbiea and earnest well wishes,

Write fer our Catalaaus.

th* mra »to proirctt «r« tboM
*ba ar* up and dolot. That's
ahy Hid KLI ownan tra nakln< coud to tba Amusaniaat
Buaioaas.
Sormaful
rldtoa
drTlra mao reaUaa that thf<r
atnilpmaot
Is
not
completa
without » RIO EU.
Lat us
tall Tuu whrT
P. S.—Aik for a MBpIs
copy of The Optlndat.
Frss
for riding dsrlco men.

EU BRIDGE COMPANY

iMAve.,

JACKSONVILLE. ILL.

^
, v .. J
IT...
h
?|®***t
*ni
Eastland d.saster in the Ch cago |*|r*r*
f***
P*'"" ••
«l*lto Thcstw during
(be week beginning Sunday, June 12.
Loeb
spi’ssryd toar tltnes daily and relatM ^
perlenref in •iplorlof wfocit at tht DOttoiB
"f ’hs ocean.

"Bllllt" McNleca. the dlrlnf girl, on the
J. C. McCsffery, assistant manager of the Ton occasion of the naflres remaining oo the lot
T. Kennedy Shows, says he wishes Mr. Edison of Wortham’s World’s Best until after midwould in\"eat something that would keep show* night, at Frtaco, is credited with the opinion
men supplied with matches.
that there is one town where "nohody ever go<*s
——
home.’’ That’s the time—a few more like It,
Again that water wagon.
Sprinkle the lot eh “Bllllsl"
early and often. A duaty lot will drlre the
- —•
crowds home early with a resultant loss of
LaRre, the clown, formerly with the A1 0.
business. Think It over.
Barnes Animal Ciivus and well known to many
.
carnlTalltea. Is settled in !.<« Anceies and is
When you send your band downtown don’t depotmaster for the "Yellow Taxi Company'*
forget to have banners wii# the name of your there.
'Tls s.aid Laltne still hat his old
show plainly Inicrlbed. The casual pedestrian “huisy," the pad-dog, also a flivver of bis own

C. S. BROOKS’ ALL-AMERICAN BAND
THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

DIRECT
FROM
THE

MANUFACTURER

The Utrit tnvcntiua and moat atuactlvs amutenwi.t rtding drvtc-e tot Farkt. I'alrs and Carulvala.
roruble or ttaUonary. operated by either gsioUne or
electric mot. r.
Writ* Inlay and let us a*U you all
about IL bMlTU A .^UlTli. Svrtngvtllr. BrU Cw. .S’ T.

Carnival Workers, Pitchmen,
Sheetwriters, Demonstrators,
Agents and Peddlers
This band, which Is an orjaniutlen of excelleut Buslclans, la with Harry B. Bllltck'i Gjid Medal 8bo«t.

Blnglt and double trimmed.
Direct Importation of
ths heat in the market.
Send for Illustrated circular and ipcclal prlcaa.

ALISTO MFG. CO.
1444 Walnut St..

-

.

CINCINNATI. 0.

REVOLVING
POCKET FAN
Sa.bO PER DOZ.
Sample, $1.25.

WALKING DOLL
PER too.
Sample, 2ic.

$•.04

‘

PAUL RIED & CO.
25 Third Avs.. NEW
No Caulugut.

1

YORK.

Perrin Sold $350 One Diy

B .u«LI.'^7g--T-r—Meisucr. tKt in one dsr
at
Shook, till one day Sept ItJU
jBI
fVf

trwins boy (going to school)
makes t3i every Sat aftsrnocn.

I W—“
vs-' ”l
Erwin says ts yields CS
Ll^MWaawau^*-^!
yio theory! Nogoe^swork’
Actual proven record of luceesses Send for booklet.
Long Eakina Co.. 714 High St., Springfi»id, Ohio

FUTURE PHOTOS-"*^
HOROSCOPES
and Buddtu Papers
S'.'i.J b.or cr.-iU for aamiles
ibS. LEDOUX,
1(9 Wilian Avs., Brooklyn, N. Y.

doesn’t know what band he la listening to. It
pays to adrertise.

In which he and the MIssns Indulge in
rides to their hearts’ content.

Joy

W. C. Fleming, general agent for th# T. A.
W. S. Sherman Joined the Rubin A Cherry
Wolfe Shows has been looking over Canadian .<thows at rhlladelphta, week of June l.Y—In
territory.
Ho ropuria unsatisfactory businesa the train department. W. S. la a I’hlladeipbla
conditions la many seetioaa with a few likely “boy" and baa been with a nnmher of the leadspots In Ontario and the Prorince of Quebec.
ing shows.
“Blaekie" Boots, also a trainmau
—of the same caravan. 1» a good hustler and alFrank Price recently ’’Infoed” from Friseo waya on the Job, writes a Philadelphia corthat he waa about to sail under the hsnnet teepondent.
of the WorthiiB No. 2 (Wortham's World's
——
Best).
Quite a jump out of there for in
Two of the Mg cities, which, according to
opener, eh, F, P.?
newspaper ("opiiosltlon’’—“preBO agent") sto- IS u I I v/rv o. i.tv.>uuo, r'MUhki.c. w ri c.c.i.9,
ries. were "bauned" for carntrala—Ran Fran- NOVELTIES and CARNIVAL GOODS.
Ike Freedman, general agent for the Kaplan ‘ i»co and Indlauapolls—Wortham'i World’s Best
WHIPS. RUBBER BALLS, AIR. GAS
Shows, was a visitor on the lot at the T. A. 'I'*! I’lg hnslness for two weeka h» the center
and BELGIUM WHISTLE
I^’olfe Shows at l.a INirte. Ind. Ike visited tha
the former, and the World at Iloaie played
olSce first and was wirmly welcomed by bit ’I** latter a few weeks ago.
BALLOONS.
maoy friends with the S'jpertor Shows’ caravan.
,
..
^
Our ratatoguo fbr 1»21 Is now ready to null. .Sand
I.ittle Eddie. Wuo. _
It is claimed. Is the young.
fur ruiir oouj wday aud atau your boatusaa
T. A. Wolfe, general manager of the Superior *’'t and smallest Hawaiian
■■ - entertainer
■ ■ .. 'before
.‘.,.0
NO GOUUS SOLD TO t ONSfMEHS
PluiW’f. was nwsy from the show for a few d.iy# the .Smerlcan public. Is creatlo)
aensallon ^’*
^ t>ads C. O D wtihout a cash df^-'alt.
recently. He made a flylag trip to BuTtlo and everywhere with the Hawaiian 'fheator on T.
ylslied several Canadian points before his re- A W'life'g Superior Shows, and hla latest rtunt
$T. tOUIS, Mg
turn to the shows at Battlo Creek, l#Kh.. ■wbero !• • violin solo at e.ich (lerformanre. Ills lively 8Z1.824 Na. 8th Strwet,
they played week of June 13.
rendition of the latest jux vocal aumbera it
cne of the real features of the show.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.

The Itoath Bend papers were especially kind
to the T A. Wolfe shows when that oriianization evl’lilted there a week or so ago.
Ttie
N.-'vg-Tini-s was warmly complimentary «nl
i.ii.l:
•■V.'ver h.xs South Bend seen a carr.val
organization with better or cleaner shows.’’
Ike
(Foapi
Koester.
an
old circus and
carnival man who Is now proprietor of 'he lead¬
ing hotel in Davenport, has Mirned “spotter ’’
lie Te.entlv hel[4d *f>ot the train of the Con T.
Kennedy Show, in his home town and then waa
a daily vl..'or ou tt.* Kenuedy uids.iy.
Co!
J;m Bsrry and Itock Bushnell. M.tl,
honored members of that old schrol of elotjn. nt
talkers that is beroo inr ettincr. are dally ei.
er> itiDg their perviarive powers of speer-b In
fricnrllf deba'e across fbr? midway of the C-m
T. Kennedy Shows.
Ano’her mnt artiit (hesldea t’ur<se rc-ently
ir.entiooedi, ksrrwQ to nnmerboa caravans aud
who bss drtfied to the Pacific Cnett. Is “Bed”
DtiaroII.
’ Bed ” la said to be making l4ja
Angeles beadtioartars, U tbn same ’’wrestlingpbrxji ' as of old and keep# hit toga on almrMt
continually, ready to "go” at an hour’s aotire,

’SnooTsid
CA’-HBY*?

Jesac Marshall hai returned to Han Franclaco
after teversl weeks’ absence and la again to
tie seea pitching fountain peas at the big
liillhoard on Msrket street below Montgomery.
Marshall says that be ronid not resist the lurs
of San Fraoclsco and that It will be a long
time before he decides to shake tha dust of
the city from hla feet again.
W A. Atkins says that the Con T Kennedy
Shows did so well In hla home town, Klgln, III ,
that In hla oplnioe another g*Hs| carnival coiihl
do nicely there within a few weeks
lie adds
that the people of F.lsiri t< etti to be hungry for
something other •’■•n moving pictures and
’ ,u,i,.vlllj_ ,n,j n,,,
addition to another
rarnival they seem to want a circus.
.
Aiti'mg late visitors to the rin' lnnitl odh es
rif ihe Rlllhonrrl waa Harry h. lilcl,iiisou. of
. Ircua aide sliow fame, la-t season with Vt-al
I’-r's. and thit year with Miller Bros * Kliuws
ll-*rvy. while In Clucy. purchaseil fr'im the zoo
• kangaroo to be added to his attrarllon. In
»l*|ch lie fealiirea hla d'ur act and sea lino.
^1*
anak* show (exhlhltlrm) with
Miller raravaa, and which la aometblag
(Continued on page t)2.)

O’”* I* j^KKkWtl^o.. Inc.
2a 8s. Main 8t,
Las

Aasales.

CsKt.

CARNIVAL MEN
ATTENTIOfNI
.. ..

fitUM. AND PLINTY OF IT.

Billoona, Rubtisr Balls. Iwerythliif (ut tbs Ctmlrslt'sll or write.

Optican Bros. SLJoseph.M(L

I

e
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YOUR RELIABLE STORE¬
HOUSE FOR ALL SUPPUES
Silverware for
Concessionaires
JUST ARRIVED—a big new line of silver¬

Rubber Bat Balls
N*. 0 Bat Balia.
Na. S Bat Balia.
Na. 10 Bat Balia.

Par Grau. $2 00.
Prr Crcaa. }2 M.
Par Grata. tJ.OS.

RUBBER TAPE
ARD THREAD
Rubbar Tbraad, ooiora rad or cray. Par
Paaad. tl.W.*
Rabfear Taaa. colora red or cray. Par
Pauad, tl.M.

WHIPS
N*. B. B. tzri—Rfuiid. PtrGr . |}00.
N*. B. B. (Ml—Hound (LV(er|.
Pur Sruu. ti.M.

Na. B. B. t7S2 Whlpa, 10 tarhaa Ions.
crUuMd lia.-;dlra
Par Graaa. I6.7S. '
, Na. B. B. I7M Wbiaa. atsa M Inrhaa
loos, callalold bandlea. Par Graaa. H.7S.

SPECIALTIES FOR WHEELMEN

SPECIALTIES FOR NOVELTY MEN
Cants for Cane Racks, Knives for Knife Racks, Hoop-La Goods,
Wki^ Dusters, Balloons, Serpentines, Return Balls, Noise Mak¬
ers, Paper Hals, Flags, Low-Priced Jewelry, Good Jeweity,
Give-A-Way Toys, Fountain Piiis,7-ii-i Billfolds, Needle Books,
Ranrs, Ram Hones.

Par 100. t«.7&.

FEATHER PIN WHEELS

Rubber
Figures

No.

N3874—-Flyiiif BlrM.
Good QUAlity
Per Gross, $4.00.

Shimmie Dancer

Na.

B.

B. 36—Shlaiala Danear.
Per Brau. $4.S0.

Gold Filled Link Buttons

out banda.
S5e.
B a im—
^ “
** *'“^ '“

I’ADDLE WHEELS FOR FAIRS, CARHIVALS, PICHICS, PARKS, ETC
Tti Tkp Paddle Wkaal.
S3
iDcbaa
fn
dlamrtrr.
Made ad hard wood, tnatr lotatad. flntabrd ar.d
wgtJ^ JRW
ratntad. maanird on blNjHj 4
ryda wbrrl I'ratar. prr?
\
fartty balanord. oprtatrJ
■
on ball brartnta furniabtd
:I
a^^r —I m oompirtf on wood hancrc
.W and leather Indicator
Na. M. 8. 361—Vum/ / Kvgr# brrrd 1 to 60. Eaak. 16.66.
I !
Na. M. 8. 866-Nuibbrrad
1 to 60.
Eack.
66.60.
Na. M. 8. 363—Namkarad I to 110. Eack. 6IB.0lk
Iff,?

Na. NM47—
Fiatkar
P Ia
' Whaala
Aa•urtad cotnra
Par Or.. $4.30.

FLYINfi

Gold-Plated Pocket Keives

I

ur

Nitit—Red. White
and Blue Slapper,
Per Gross, $3.25.

IfidiiD BIsRkets, each SI75. Indiio Dolls, UnbreakiMi Dolls.
BoH Dofs with Glass Eyes, Cane! Lamps, Doll Lamps, Fancy
Vases, Maiicure Sets, SRverware, Aluminum Goods, Pillow Tops,
Candy in Fancy Boxes, Chinese Baskets, Market Baskets, Flower
Basketo.

art.
Na. B. B. •—Elk Uyu.
Beautiful elk bead I Each.
Na. B.B.6—Bvaaltl ParaliaM af kltk-irada ttlO-1 daitm. Par Graaa. GOo.
ii«
GItad U"k GattaaA tuaiaalead not U» tainUh; all
Na. B. B. I—Whita Medal Liaka.
6 dllTrmt I _
dMUtbto driifsa.
U ftifUtk. brUbl and Bomao
atylcs.
One froas of one kind In a carton. I ^*
Par Giaaa. 73c.
BoMb. BafuUr $SLM raluaa.
Par Srubd. $t.n.

Na. N4d«]—Jau
Ciaa. Oood guat-

SLAPPERS
Ng.

Yours for the Asking.

Celluloid Boll
Assortments

JAZZ
CAPS

No. 38N9—Import¬
ed Jumping Jacks
—Per Gross $4.50.

ware. Patterns are new’, quality good, variety
large and prices low. Call and see this line.
A SILVERWARE CIRCULAR is near com¬
pletion and contains just the items you are look¬
ing for and can use profitably.

Na. B. B. (202—Stuiasa 6ba;a.
Par Graaa. U.71.
Na.
B.
B.
tit}—^aaaasa
ataaTa
(Lartar).
Par Braaa. tl.SO.

Aiaartmant Naiabar I
-<oaaUts of 11 atttartira atjlra Oaoda
1 \ formfriy a^ld fbr I?.00
rf
I I par SToaa
kl
Par Grata. $4.».
K
iRk AiiartaiaBt Nuaitar 2
U^
—Cor.aiiu of 6 atylra
MS /
of Aiillt. forwrly aatd
/
at tl 00 par doaan.
I
Tba blccrat doU ra^a
|n /
arar offarrd.
Par Graaa, ta.OO.
Ordar a iratt af aatb af thaaa aitartaiaati
tad yau will trad larta raaaat ardart

IMPORTED
JUMPING JACK

MB
m

LAY DOWN WHEELS
No. H. S. 576 Lay Down Wheel,
size, 32 inches, runs on ball bearini^s.
This wheel has 8 or 12 or 15 spaces,
eaclP space divided into 7 spaces, 2
blue, 4 red and 1 white, securely
fastened to the back of board. Has
indestructible Indicators.
Each, complete.$15.00.

Na. H. S. 569—Caacat.
biaaaira’t Wheal.
20 incbal
In dlametat. painted on both
aidra. one side numbered
from 1 to 15. with Ore col¬
ors to the spsce. tha other
side numbend from 1 to 20.
fire colors tr< the spsca. Built
of sU-ply stock.
Cannot
warp or crack. Is Itk inches
thick.
Hcary brass pins.
nltHtal
plated
trlmmlnca
Esok. 621.56.

Sund for the SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 93 xewpie
It contains thousands of the newest imported and domestic arti-*
cles not found in any catalog but this—and at prices that are right
This lx)ok contains the cream of the best, secured from the four corners of the earth,
gathered under one roof, for your immediate and dependable source of supply. Mer¬
chandise that has proven to be in the whirlwind seller class, goods that snap with sales
producing qualities, are the only kind that find space in this catalog.

IlHcUt
C»U

N. SHURE C0^»^1SAGM^.

Na. N33I6 —
Gakuikk
Bkkk
O'NaH
KkWfilk.
HcUht. 614.18.
Par Bim^WA

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(Cuiitlnued fro!a page SO.)
out' of the ordinary. In that each apeclea of
snake is in « separate display cage with glass
top and on which is a description of tffe reptile
euntsined therein. Dickinson spent last /Inter
in Cuba.
Jack Cohen, of Ontario Ijike Park. Oswego,
N. N., says that despite rather inclement
weather the park opened recently, with the
rides and e'SKessions doing g'<od business.
Jack also states that his brother, Dan Cohen,
has not. been beard from, at home, in about
three years, ills mother, who lives in Roches¬
ter, N. Y., Is terribly worried and would tike
to hear from him.

FLASH
QUALITY
SERVICE

A few weeks ago Col. M. B. Lagg, formerly
manager the Cmpire Shows, was seen in nuinerous conferences at the General Forhea lobby,
rittsburg.
At the time the colonel had not
fully derided—said his season's plans had been
somewhat upset by the uncertain deliveries of
the “Alibi, I’romise and Escuse Construction
Company,'' which had many agents around
I'lttsliurg at the current period.

Write us for our special
proposition to concession¬
aires Jor the season of 1921.

The Bedouin was reading—let us say a let¬
ter: “Honestly, we had a swell week; everyiHidy on the outfit maoe big money."
A lis¬
tener: “Well, the nerve of that 'fourflusher!'
I got tetters from Joe Spllvens, 'Old Honesty.*
Jim Tellitstrste and Tou Can Beleveum, and
they each said that business was rotten there;
that it rained four days and nut half the people
made the nut.'*

Per Grou
NO. «0—Beavy Billoons .$2.45
j
No. 75—IleiTy G«t
m
Tranipsrcnt Ral£
loons . 1.70 mf
Bwd Sticks 35« 4 .50
No. 0—Return Ralls- 2.30 IJ:
No. 5—Return Balls 2.70 I "
No. 10—B s t u r n
Bans . S.50 V
Betslan Sauawkyrs.
$i20 4 3.50
Eye
and
Tongue
. Balls .10.50
^
Gross
Large Site Tongue Balls..
.10.50
Assorted Tongue Faces.,.
. 9.00
Flying Birds .
. 4.50
Souvenir Wldpf .
56.00 4 8.50
Running Mlco .
. 4.71
Jail Caps .
.11.00
Canary Bird Warblers ...
.4.50
Long Glass Japanese Beads
OCR latl CATALOQ NOW READY.
SEND FOR COPY—IT IS FREE.
25?fr with order, balance C. O. D.

Dolly Barry recently returned to the home
of herself and “Hubby" in Newark, after a
ten days' visit with their friends, F>ank and
Florence Miller, on the Gloth Greater Shows.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry were “road folks” for
many years, until they located in Newark about
two years ago.
And it is opined from Gloth's
Greater that the Missus is a wee bit homesick
to he back on the lota again.
W. 1* (Slim) Griffin, formerly of the cara¬
vans and late with circuses, left the M. L.
Clark & Son Overland Show and located at
Eldorado, .trk.. until fall, when he expects to
return to Florida for the winter.
Slim aaya
he has found the “oil boom” at Eldorado to
his liking and that in the me.mtine he is
helping to swell the subscription lists of several
well-known publications.
Buhin Gruberg's private car, Montgomery,
.took a dislike to Its location on the tracks at
Philadelphia one Sunday night recently and
started up the embankment towards the lot.
Adolph Seeman, perspiring from head to foot,
laying out a very difficult lot, looked at it and
said:
“My God! I haven't got room for it."
“Baldy" Potter took a hand in the matter and
the car was carefully escorted back to its
proper place at the end of the “orange special."

And arranges placing of additional 100
P0P-’EM-IN-BUCKET$ with C.III. Parker
MR. ALLTON personally guarantees that every
bucket furnished from the PARKER FACTORY
will work satisfactorily. Send for details of this big¬
gest money getting Concession of the age to

C. W. PARKER,

Leavenworth, Kus.

M. K. BRODY
lll••ll^0 8s. Hslitsd 8t.

«nTi\
corna

POPPIR
STAND
mm net

H4022,
Smaswrid

S502?/

'TIs said that hnslnesa picked up again this
wesson for the music houses in Frisco when tha
Wortham Shows hit town.
Walter Bell pur¬
chased a new French horn. Cedi Caaey a new
trumpet,
Walter
Carter a
new
trombone,
"Short.v” I/ongnecker almost bought a new
trumpet. Arnold Van de Plasicne a new slide
cornet and Claude Myera bought twenty-five
standard overtnrea to add to bla already large
.
.
collection,
ch
Many expcrl*
W-y enced
Popcom
men
The Kennedy Bedouins claim that Jack Bosenalrrt fur new de- that knows a carnival when he meets one
Teiopmenta
are “face to face."
He recently discovered the
T. Kennedy Shows on the streets of DavenMtrim* mZ-hS!! "kT P®’’*
“"F VOWS he has the fidgets to get
cause they hsve
again. Incidentally, Cora Berkdiscovered that It with (Mrs. Hoeenthal), of English wafer fame,
civet them doubls and Dick Cavili, of Australian water fame, met
value for the pur- on the Kennedy midway and held aqueous conchase price,
he- verse.
CHICAGO.

Should yon see a point In ‘'Caravans” that
la not Just to your liking or your own way of
think'ng, don't blame any special wrUer, as
the thoughts, impreasiona and suggeationa of
many are expressed in this column, in notes of
that nature.
It might be that the very man
or woman who pays your salary and gives an
opportunity of earning your livelihood mode
the point yon question, and. hy the way. don't
“cuss’* too loud about it, as he might hear you.

Ull I

FOR MAMMOTH 4TH JULY CELEBRATION (AND BALANCE OF WEEK) TO BE HELD AT
WOODSTOCK. ILL,. UNDER AUVICEB AMERICAN LEGION.
$5,000.00 spent for Free Acu. The only Big CelehraDoa In Northern Tittnola. Ifanacsr (or Athletic
Sitow. Lew Bartell. wire; also Frank (Kid) MiUet. Pit Show and Oriental Show with own outfit
Pisiform or Mecnantril Show.
Vsotrllogulat or Magician to work Inside and outside (or bestIraraed IIluMon Show on the load. Fraaks to feature. Coartncing Ttlkac for 10-to-l—perorntage
basis. Two Hswsliant that can double. Snows wiih or wlihuut frsmeup. WtU book or buy Teneuan or Aerop.aoe Swing
Manager for Swing who underatands Wise. Motor.
Maaagtr for Ell
WbeeL
Concrssion Ageiiia
Two Ladles for Ball Oanies.
All Wheels and Grind Scorea operu
Ns. X. Cornet Tube. Baritone. Sensatloiial Free Act, prefer High Diver or Aarlal AoL Capt
Webb, write. Our fair dates start July 18
Show plays Northwest. Crystal Lake, HL. thla week;
Woodstock. IIL, Week ot July 4. N(>T1CE—Mrs. LoulM Ourgesa. write.
Important.

I ^

Joe Rrenter. manager of the cookhouse with
the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows, continues to
make a hit with the folks on the show, and
t'abrrakible wood flkrs his excellent meals and eapeclally good coffee
I'ompi.aiuou.
Mule ^
thg tajg of the midway. On Monday at
h h ^

if’
*>«>•
dlM at Lowert PrinSa '’s^cs to hungry Bedouins at 7 am. Norman
Send 56.00 for one- iKrenxer. aasiatant manager of the cookhonae
half doren assortment, and soft drink stands is popular with the
Attraotively vrigged and bunch and Is an able assistant to the genial
dressed.
Joe.

Kaeo„ Doll
Co.. Inc.
. .

-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sohultx. of East St. T.mils.
Manufactursra,
recently entertained Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Waters
929 Broadway,
and Ira Weishaar, of the Morris & Castle
NEW YORK CITY.
Shows.
Carl and the good Missus are old
Phone, Ashland 7451* Hmera in the show game and the greater p.art
WE ARE THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF

COME TO COOLER HEADQf ARTERS
OUR catalst thaws *‘XXtti Centsry** Caolsrs
•ad “C. 4 H.^* Dlitssssrs la a variety at atylss,
titst aafi priest, but all •( hlghsst quality, writ*
lar It
D 67—A atnglo Dlveuaet. mthotanr trim. $24.00.
51b cash with
order. F. 0. B. New York City. White
ot orange finish. $1.00 extra. Frloa
Includes 6-galloD glagt reoepUcle and
rover.
Suitable for any drink. DeKgned
on abiolutely ianlttiy prlndplss Ice

cannot ooma

Is

oontsot

with

bev-

ertge. Ths lea chamber U BUdt of
"Fibratta." a DOD-«osdaotO(.
Is
lea savlaqs alsss thit eaaltr laas
pays far ItitN. Befllls from top—s
great Uma saver durtsg s mah. Write
tor quantity prices

/•ORDLEYi
Established i889

i

^■fTRIMMING DOLLS’ DRESSES

^mERICAN MARABOU COMPANY
67 Fifth Avenue.

NEW YORK CITY.

WANTEP—WHEEL OPERATORS

BEACON BLANKETS

and Grind Rf.
Acents. H. A. Ktl.r.EY. care J. C.
Field’s Greater .'^howa, rrystal Laki-, Ill.
4th of
July week. Woodstock. Illinois.
RENSSELAER. INDIANA, warts Riding Iievtcvs
and cleen (Vmcessi'Tis of all kinds for Fourth r>f
Juh Celehrstlon. Write or wire D. M. WORLAND.
Reniselaer alwaj-s has the crowds.

8. ROBBIN & SONS, S19e20-21-22 Ashton BuildinOi

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARF

I

DOZEN
DU BARRY
DESIGN

CUTIE LAMP (at III.).
Wir«J. Plu*. Socket <'or<l end
Japtnrtc Shaile.
Complete.
Sit aer Ooren.
STANOIHG CAMEL LAMP.
Wlrul.
Plus,
Sni-lift
I-'l
r<it(]. «1tliout Shade*. IIS.OO
per Oe/en.
INDIAN LAMP.
Wired.
Plue. Soi'lirt and Cord. Includinc Miniature Red Globe
on tiottora for campfire effect,
without thadet. $25.00 per
Delta.
i, SILK SHADES. $10. $12
'^per Deren.
PARCHMENT
SHADES. $8 per Doien.
BAMBOO SILK FRINGE
SHADES. $12 per Dorca.
JAP PARASOL SHADES.
$3.80 per Oeren.
$40 per
Groit.

EACH

CAMEL LAMP (at Illustrated). CompTete
trlUi Parchment Sh Je. $20 per Dozen. With
Silk 8had<a. $22 per Dcren.
MOVABLE ARM DOLLS. ETeTashea. $20
per 100; plain. It In. hlzh.
with Dret'oa.
$25 per 100
With wim. $35 per lOO. With
Wlgt and Uretsea, $40 per 100.
BULLDOGS. With Diamond Eyes. 10 in.
hl£b. $25 per 100. 7 In. high. $15 per 100.
A complete and new asiortment of 15 dif(erwt varieties of Noyelty Lamps.
Prompt
alupraeotg.
Expert
packing.
Flrsl-claas
work.
t)ne-third depnelt with order, bal¬
ance C. O. D.
Send for our n.w Lamp and Doll Catalog—
Just off tthe press.

LOmi £r RrDm
IVmi

S

mBlINIy

Randolph

st.,

Chicago

Telephone Monroe

1204

CU>mplete line of 4th of July Doll and Lamp tpecials.

Grv’-ct V«;‘
r. tt-up, plush llrel.
• o-ry ‘4 !'•
irc.ul.r i Du Barry Bulla.
.) as i;ij>'.:utid hrrr.

Ermrli
Eiact-

WE AGAIN DEFY
any minuftcturer, jobber or wbokulrr ta com¬
pete w.L’i u«.

PACKED,

ready TOR IMMEDIATE
MENT. IN D02EN LOTS.

SHIP¬

tCril. f. r cur mo-t’.ty tulhr'n.
O-I.ts flh 1
urn* diy n
Tid
'r depcvit r-nuir'-l on t'l
colrrv.

'

B->»t»y 11 c

el

t>

n

1) «I

will

(».,

oi!

tij:» are not ILoadvay prlccv

Look for Our Other Specials In This Issue.

BS* BOWERY,

th.it ihtre la at present urgent need of one big
central aourie of ••amniunltton’r to drive propaKai.ill'llc reda from their atpoogholda. and that
ia by the organization of th# managers In pro¬
tect on to their companies’ and their per>onnela’
Intereata,

ESTABLISHED 1912

I.on'a and Mrs. Shapiro, cpeiatlcg nine conCemon* on Percy Mai'in’t Shows, hopped a
t'incy-bound rattlrr at the close of business in
r uMt I'l as-.iil. W
Va.. June in. to recre.ite
In tho Lincen City on the .Sahtiatb and triinsact l)a»lue»* Jn lh« 3.111. of June 20 before
go.tg I'lck to tlie alTraciion for the remaind.:
ef it.4 play In the up-rlver city.
Both looking
Bn« ariii reporiev! bnslners to be as g«>«d ar
the w ither IP hot.
Predict big things for
I'.* K. -*’ gala veek In Catlettsbnrg beglnnlnj
July 25.
_

MANUFACTURERS OF DOLLS
62-64 GRAND STREET

NEW YORK

LONG DISTANCE PHONE. CANAL 487.

DOZEN
16-in. TVoovl Fibre Dolls, 6 styles.$11.50
16-in. Wood Fibro Dolls, finest dressing:. ..$12.50 and 14.50
22-in. piectric-Eye Bears, assorted colors. 14.50

I’-'wers* one-ring circus continues to do goo<l
•iijfii.c a
with,
the
topping
Sbowi.
M
Puns'-uiasmey, Pa., a pony eolt was bom and
named ”Punxy" by the nieni’'ers of the ihow.
I'v l Williams, oMiitne down, joined at Rsnova,

Poodle Dogs .$4.00 and
5.00
Electric Boudoir Lamps, with Hats.27.00
No Catalogue.

NEW YORK CITY

Money back If

Send $10.00 for samples of our Dolls.
not satisfied.

P.P£LLiOCf:&CO

3207 Elston Avo.,

CHICAGO. ILL

MANUFACTURERS OF

CEMENT and PLASTER
CASTS

^'BIG LINE FOR PADDLE AND SILVERWARE WHEELS. CARNIVAL AND FAIRn
-f
WORKERS. STREET MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES
q

a

Fred narrls adds
(ew name* ef eonces- .
eiorer* who became ibow owner*, a* follovra:
•■Clarence Termelto. A1 Laitto, Milt Morri*. .
Johnnv Castle. Jesse Fhelds. Heth Bros. W.
T1 Groff, Joe and Bobby Glofh. Leemon, of I-eetnoD & McCart; Bennie Kraus? and C. S. Roero.
And then Fred II
springs some •'do
yon remember*.'* as follows;
_
..
When “Bill" Rice Jumped the Wortham >o. -m
2 Shove from Salt Lake City. Vlah, to River¬
side, Cal.) Al»o when *he same “Rill’ d.d __
“
not have • ’grlpfnr of mileage hooka) ^
When Omnr Sami h.id the ••butterfly
show ‘
'V
on the W rld .\t nom»?
When Balia Uelgarian rented the l.ockiiart
-*
elephants to bally with, at the Iowa State 1
Fair grounds)
....
■-m
When Essie Pay and her hone. Arabia, were
featured on the C. W. Parker Shows?
When Curtis Ireland soM feather r.owersy
When Capt. Van Sycle did the high dive on
bin own show)
When Booger Red ha.l a Wild $5 cat that
was worthy of the name?
. „ „
When Dolly Casllc was with the Al G. Barnes

:

4tli OF JULY GELEBR&TION GOODS g
Orders Filled Same Day Received

'.97
fa P j

*''when Sidner Wire visited Mexicali. Mexico?
When Johnny Castle bought a carload of
turkeys at Tucson, Ari*.?
When Sam Spencer's hair “turned gray
on
tho run from Kallspcl. Mont., to Spokane.
"•An 1 Last, hut not least, do
a spring season that was
the one just past?

yon
worse

any

CONCESSIONAIRES

CIRCUSES >nd CARNIVALS
Mill ut jr,'ar orjrr* for

ICE CREAM CONESI
Juit th. rijht altg.

S 2.T S
Tl

* Aoti of 5.000 or fnorr.
—Cash with oTtlrr.

ALCO CONE CO.
MEMPHIS.
TENNESSEE;
Largeit Mzautarturerz .t Ira Crr.i*I
Con.t In the South.
,

talco orangeade
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE
l.rmoi ,» It, A.’ni.. Stra^Ikrrrr an.I
U..|*l)4fiv Julry
htl pufo
'lit. <*iU an.l iirtjA « I oiin;Iv lAlUt U.
A2ul Statr I'uii* FimhI I.aw4.
Tiu^
’ult flavirA till DNtur.tl oLiuJy rtiU’ra.
•eiAlIon airr. all fla?«*fi. |1 5i*. Put up
f »!I*>’i L»i“A tliAi muNr 5.''0 faHc* •,
Mo
<)'•’««*. 4.!«•. >1100. <Ji «p*». Hatp1.1 SI,irAALiiiy Jii:ip4.
UO. U> oAir? rri-ly
I? quirk ' i r t.l a
|!ni*
T vak*.,
7?"1'. tlrnya 1 «'m«»iiatli' a ij Fla^h UIa’vw i at .|
4rmif IJ., f'(•nailA.
I'.’r
aiNTdii. prp'i« At.>l 41*
ftU“i .-.ll .••n 114. Write for Hroilara
talboi MFFU. CO., 1325 Chiltnul SL. 8t UuU. M*.

than

.$ eou'l' of year* ago. when an organization
of earniT:il owner* and manager* was *11^”’
to spring Into a resultant being, one of the
fornn. «l owners wired thi*e as<emhled for the
tirlgii'’('on of the project that if an ctganlr.vtlon wis being formulated merely for the purpoae of ••rleanlng up.” he w.is not with H.
as ea h could ’'rlean up" snd there would
he ro need of an organization, or words to that
offe. f.
While we admit there is a certain
am Vint of "eleanlng up" to he done (what
I'uslnms is there that there ia not?), during
the p.isl two year* several other important
proMema have arisen, which makes almost
absolutely necessary, and will, toon, an aasorlstlon of these w‘ho have their thousands invested—and. Ini Ideutally. to keep from p.aylng
out “their thousands" for the mere privilege
of carrving on their hu-inesa at the discretion
nnd will of every -Tom. Dl.k and Harry’'
organization.
We I the ahowfolks) know of a
Si.itc that has ruled against carnivals, and
nnotlier the same, except at fairs, and a trade
^aper of one of the interests fsthering the
stunt has ho.astcd of “what was aeoompllsheil."
In one dally newspaper was some’hlng to the
effect that, as the carnival world did not seem
eulltelenlly Inlerrsted to flrht the ruling. It
w IS alnii'sf sure to go over—and It did.
This
brines ui> n pi'lnt, just who of the "carnival
w.Tld’’ wuuld or should ••fight" it—one. two
or three minagers. paying out their good
m.m.-v for the benefit of everybmly concerned —
woiilil that be fair?
Tbe suggentlon Is made
that ‘t wiiilil not be fair for those with many
tboiisaiids of dollars invested to outlay finance,
time and energy Cor proportionate benefit of
tlioso with an investment of a few hundred
or a couple thousand dollar*, or those who
would Lake .adv.antage of what had beim gained,
but this could be provided for.
The main
thing Is thit there Is rcit need of ••coni-crtcil
iiellon" iii.d ‘'oi .;.ini/at ion" for the mutual
wcif.ire of uM who would tiroteet and further
llietr own hii ■nc'.s Intensts and tuclr profeasloo.
Think and talk It over.

»

Red. White and Blue Canes with kr.ohs. Per 100. $3.00. 60 C/M Flit 3
Ualloons. Gross. $4.50. Flag Bow Pins. Gross. $1.00. $1.80 and $2.25.
M'hlte a-nd Blue Paper Horns. Gross. $1.00. $2.25, $3.50, $4.50. f?
Liberty Bkll. Red. White Sc Blue Crepe Paper. Box of 10 pieces, 75«."
Red, tVhito and Blue Cloth Parasols. 2l-ln. spread. Dozen, $3.50. Ser- rt
/
pentlne Confetti. Tliouiand rolls. $3.75. Wood Carnival Clapper Battle*. Bl
MlHfly
$4.50. Tlrt Frying Pan Battlea. Gross, $4.80. Large Wood Crickets. Gross. $8.40.-i
/ 60 C /M Assorted Color Transparent Balloons. Gross. $4.50. Whistling Balloons. OrosAgt
I /// $2.25, $4.00. $9.00. Dernisoii’s Crepe Paper Hats, asurtid colora Gross. $5.25. Blow^
\\\l/
Cuts. Gross. $1.00 and $3.50. Confetti Ln Bags. 100 bags, $2.50. Assorted Ctawllnc^
\ly
Buss. Gross, $5.00. Japanese Lanterns (12 alv'es asiortedi. 25 In b^x. Box. $2.75. Spear*
W
Head Flags. Dozen. 60e, 75e, 85e, $1.75 and $3.50.
Feather Ticklers. Per lOO, $2.00.-n
$2.50 and $3.00. Deposit requireJ on all C. O. D. orders.
At

L.ROSIN&SONS, &’lf .T.sr..CINCINNATI,OBIO.;:
si^

fu fa fa fa fa fa ^a fa fa fa R fa fa fa fa fa ^

CONCESSION

SUPPLIES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT

SURPRISINGLY

LOW

PRICES

Write for our new catalog con.sisting of Baskets,
Beacon Blankets, Candy, Wood Fibre Dolls, Mani¬
cure Seta, Boston Bags. Pillow Tops, Give Away
Slum, and other Live Selling Novelties.

GELLMAN BROS

329 Hennepin Ava.,
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN,

^^n-.iJfiier-Thrall Cars Built For Service.'**
QUICK DELIVERY ON

60 and 61 ft. FLAT CARS
With tlie nietul draft rigging, new body cars, eight onepieco sill construction, equipped with gunnels and runways.
Write or wire our expense.
Also Box Cars and Coaches.

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO.,
(Successor to Unity Equipment Co.)
127 N. Dearborn Street,
CHICAGO, ILL,

Must be

GEO. T. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS
HEMINGFORD, NEB,

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD.

JULY 2, Ifti

WORLD OF MIRTH STAFF

OUR ATTRACTIONS
LA ROSE ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN
0. K. HAGERS FAMOUS AUTODROME
H. G. WILSON'S TRAINED WILD ANIMAL
ARENA
TED METZ BIG CIRCUS 8I0F SH0W
HAMMOND'S DOG AND PONY CIRCUS
TALBUTT'S FAMO'JS ENTERTAINERS
MAYNF'S SUBMARINE 4.J
HUM'N HEART LYNCH
8KL0WER A
FIRESIDES' NEW RAZZLER
• Built bv Fred Lewis)
ABBOTT'S ARABIAN KNIGHTS
TASHV'S JUNGIELANO
PROF. BOWMAN'S FLEA CIRCUS
JACK CURLV'S ATHLETIC ARENA
merry-go-round
FERRIS WHEEL

WRIGHT & LINDERMAN. Owairi G Ma«a«rri
LARRY BOYD, Gen. AfMt.
BILLY HOLLAND. Special Agaat
C. A. DELL. Adverliting Agent
TOM ISLES. Tralnmaitcr
GEORGE CHURCH. Secretary
JOE DAILY, Superintendent

CAN PLACE—Legitimate Griixl Concessions of all kinds.

Twonty»Fivo Cars.. All World of
Mirth Equipment.
All Shows and Rides on Wagons.
Any Showman With Something New
That Does Not Conflict, Wo
Are Interested.

No Lxclusives.

Tliis \vr<k, Nortli Adams. Muss.. Auspices U 1’ (>. K.. on riaygrounds;
Lveek .liilv -itli. r.urliiigton, Vt.. American Legion Celebration, down town.
Only .‘<1k)w tills year. Wei k .liily lUh. Montreal, T. Q
Wire or come on.

WHIP

ARTHUR WRIGHT & MAX LINDERMAN, Props, and Mgrs.

SEA PLANES

BUSY BOSTON SUPPLY HOUSE
0:ie of II,e ver.v 1 iisn-st spots ii: ih(* I.'iist
thfho (l.iys is lilt" fic.irtipiartiTs of tlip Ni’W
RiiKlaml .\-nus<nic-iit Supply t'oiiip.iu.r. Inc., in
Itoston, Mass., misirilinK to the lute re|>ortti that
have nafleil this way from lliut eit.v.
The
authnrit.y for the forfpoins sliiteinent is none
other tba.n Harry K. Itonnell, the well KD'wn
earntval an.i haziiar ronlest promoter, who is
jiultinK in the spuimer in and nnuml the "Pown
East" iiietro|Kilis direetinc Ihe s'."ei;il eieiita
and inil'Iieily fur this eiiterpri>inK and liustiin;
ooneer'i
What Bonnell arera to he very laicely rePIMinKihle for Ihe iiresent sin ■ eev ,.f the N. E.
Aniueeiiient Sjpply liiiipaiiy is the personal
direction and siipervision of one of the most
widely e»perien<ed and yeneially no,Me ..iitdoor sl'own.en ami n neessioin rs in lliat section
of Ihe eoiinlry. Alex I'inn, who is the corroration'a jiiesidetil and peneral maiarer. The
la Iter's liiisine.sK team male is Ilvnian .Tarolis,
iinotlier Ilosionian, wtio is
reiary and treas¬
urer of the company, nii,) who is a practical
business man if 'ess experienced in Ihe snuisement field of endeavor.
Anoilier thorolv S'-aaotii-d xeiei.in outdoor showman whose practical
knowIedRi* and ser'icea arc a valnatile oontribuUon to Ihe iiresent aec ,mp!ishments of
Ihe company is E. I> Hall, a pioneer of ttie
carnival samp in the East and who is proh.i'lv
best
lememlieied from the Hall
I.atlip
Uhows of a few years a so.
The exeeiltixe olli<es and salesror.ms of the
compai.y at 'U itutietmareh street mar be
Irulbfiiily
termed
ibe
B-'Ston
rendezvons
for carnival and b.iraar pminofers and con¬
cession folk.
The warehouse and shippins departuieiit is at B1 Ehilton street and always a
busy spot.

W

ROUND AND SQUARE
DESIGNS THAT GET THE PLAT
Same Prompt Service. I’re-W.ir Prices

ROUND SATIN MATCH PANELS. |

’^CmNESE BASKETS ^
MUIR ART COMPANY
19 Esst Cedsf Street,

Send for Illustrated Circularand Prices

Chicago, Illinois
WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS

HARRISON GREATER SHOWS
The George Hairison tlrestcr Shows opened
the season ht Miiineupniig, Minn., on >tav t
with had weather, wliieh hampered liusinevv.
and alof-e tlien have lieon playing the "Ir n
llanee" country
and
enjeyinir eicci>tlon.vliv
goml tmsinesa
Tlie snow liag been gre.vtly
enlarged from last season, now carrying eicht
■hews and thirty eoneessions. under the snIiervlsion of Mart Connely.
The lineup of at¬
tractions: Ten-ln-one. S. T. -\dams. manager;
Kaylor Mnrh, lecturer.
.\thIetio shew. G.ne
Cole. nijn.iger “Itough Honse” (\Kk. wrestler.
Wild Animal show, “nad" McEllery, manager;
Smith's Hawaiian Village,”
Harrison's (ineIflng .'nimal Circus. Prince T.awrenee. Midgets;
Wui Martineaii'a "'Indian Vil .age;” Mvslerlotis
Francis. Illiitien Fl,ovv; Basinette's merry goround and Ferris wheel.
General Agent John Biggs says three more
weeks on the r.tnge, then fairs.—C. B. RICE
(Dhow Representative).

Cayuse Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each
IN LOTS OF
OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 25 NO TWO ALIKE.
Samsls Blanket tent prepaid on rtceipt of $7.50.
Termi- 25?.,
with order, balance C. 0. D. F, 0. B. Chicage ar San Francises.
> .*

CAYUSE

cover

IIVOIAN

u:ie

er;

BLANKET

COMPANY

U. 8. Dittributort.
S. W. GLOVER. Manaser.
General Ofll'et: Room 300, Palmer House,
...
CHICAGO, ILL.
Branch Office: A. Albert, 320 Market Street Sah Fraaeiico, Calif.

MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS
The Newest and Greatest Money Getter

Sugar Puff Waffle Macliine
Over one thousand Ftlrv are crmln* on July to No.
vrmber—and erery one effera a goMen orportuDity bi
make J35 00 |/v |70 no daC.y with Iht* driicteuv ounfeeUon that .rlla tiradlly as fast as you can make them.
MSRSHALL earned 5602.00 CLEAR IN THREE
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAWI 00 IT. TOO.
5lide from secret recipe ard m-thods which we
tia h you
No eipetlrt.c ce skill nee.bd
No splell: z—bMJfIf’Jl ma 'ime—sa-Itary null:..da—and enticln* Vs'ki and oiL r of SI (•.\R PI'FF WAFn.E.d
f.ircw the jalr»
Machlnev are comrlrte and ready
fur buslncM and are pti -rd from 565.00 to SISO.OO.
Write for full Infotmatma.

EAST RUTHERFORD (N. J.)
CELEBRATION
East Rutherford. N. J., June 24 —An ‘‘Old
Home Week” i-eetration will he held in ‘hi.,
city Week of July 2r> under the auspice* of Ka-t
lltitherfurd Fire Pepartment.
James Steven*,
chief of the department, announces he has
weepred Thomas Brady, Ine., amu^emenf pro¬
moters of New York, to direct the event. Every
Indication is It will be n Idg sneress, as the
hearty eo-oper*tion of the community is now
assured.

TALBOT MFG. CO

rhirago, June 22.—The plant of A. Ross, mannfaetnrer ef do'N and hair, was damaged Sun¬
day by fire to the extent of .vii.ooo. The tila-e
Matted in the drying room.
<iwing to the
Pile of the plant and the .amount of st<M k nlvvav. carried on hand the fire will in no way
interfote with deliveries.

SEEKING OLEN

HAD

w:!! pay trsnspi.rtatlofi to join. « in plire good Pit Khow with jorn. Ihkig Inside
Have complete
I'an I ia'e ruej Crlnl S' »
W i. l Fat tiirl tu .1 Wil.l \V....4
W.ll tiook • aharet that
Iv >ia' .p. I rl;l,L Have 18 Pair', a- 1 « elct.iations teioked In the rlrhrst W.eai t'uui'try In Kansas
*'.(1 ii .Utioma.
1! -.Hit vvl.iat co-p In l••rl years
Purs start at 'M-.field. Kan . July 25
1 ltd 'ir tn s.x ycais
Have KS'rn fur a f-e m .re I'onoeMlovs
Wlr-^. <1 at wiUe
.kiirors. Mo,
week J'l: e 27 and July S I'llebrat'on; w.ek July 4 relebnllon. Muiiei! Mu ; week July 11. Arma,
Kaa
w.-ik July 18. Moline. Kan, week July 25. Wliifirld, Kan., Fair
B. W, BENNAR, Gen.
Agl.; L. B. HOLTKAMP. Mgr.

o'lttit

FOOT BROKEN

FELX RUGS
THE NOVELTY RUG THAT IS THE WINNER
COL. LA VELLE TO RIDE
rhiengo, June 21.—Coi tViPi m T,«Pelle. who
ha* been recovering fiom ii "ng illncBs, has so
fully recovered that ho will go to Chippewa
Pals. Wi«., to ride in the KIL.-’ ' g jiagi.iiit.
which will be held June 2S to July 4.

BEST SELLER EVER MADE
. .$ 8 00 DerMl
. 18 00 Dwres
.
.. .;. 27.00 D»im
TKRM.S: 25% deposit, balance C O I>
Send 51.50 fur Sample Buy, to be delivered prepaid. Write fur partlculara vid further prKwa.
J. BLASSKO, Manufaidurer, 41 Charlea 8L.
•
•
NEW YORK Cl
l°i'<6
2-158
36x72

Inches
Inches
Inches

HICKS IN CHICAGO
rhieego. .Time .'t
H .-iv IIu bM, ,.f f p Vermet'o ehowf. vv«B jn Chii.igu on huaiuesg this
Wbfeis.

Valptralso. Ind , June 1*2.—C. G. DisJsoo'h
World s Fair Shows sieamed In over the Grand
Trunk tu oiicn a week's eugagriuent at the
fair yround* June 20. puttInK on a real I'niteant
cf Progress fur the American la>giOD. The ad¬
vance stair lias liecn on the ground for three
weeks prepsrutery tu tl » Inipending big week.
Ihe World's Pair Shows bavr just tinPhed a
sis wteks* lour of the Calumet llegion. playing
all Ihe steel lewus under strong auspices. Gary.
Chit ago Heights. Hammond. East t'liii sgu. H.irvey and Pullman all pruted highly sucersaful
spots for everyone.
Steadfastly remslning to their p<iUey of lielng
the first shew to go luto any town, Mel liodfun, Ihe general agent, bss l>een compelled to
do some eleventh hour switching to live up tu
his promise to the cocn-ssioners.
Every ctintract written this season declares that contract
null and void should any shuw come In ahe.id of
it.
East Chicago, for the Elks, wss the red
one of the run to date. This was the first show
to eibihlt in that town in six years.
The show has added five new <^>n<'esslnnt to
i's rt«ler
Norma Lae has joined the advance
staff, and la now in "Vulim" doing the amretary work for the O'Brien Twins, who to date
have I'Ut on ten complete seta of prumotlona in
ten week* out. Every week a car is raitleil. a
tjiiccD cruwntHl at tliu court of honor and a Italiy
show, with a heavy advance imie of tickets, put
on
The twins sre also getting tlie money. The
O’Brien Twins promotion staff comprlsot the two
O'Briens, J. It MacIKinald, J. N. Shadnrk, L.
L. Iludnall and N.irnia I.ee.
Al I Big Hat) Kialier can’t stay away from
the World's Fair Shows it seems
He gics—
hut doesn't stay lung.
Al Is hack again, run¬
ning three roncetslona and la the show ac. rct.iry.
Chief of Police Tomlinson presented Guy InkI
son. owner and general man iger. with a real
flit in< b Mexican sombrero as a token of friend¬
ship and a g,aa) lui k omen
Clnef " l'< n.tiij."
biroaelf an old trouper, who nasisled greatly In
bringing Ihe first camlval Into Harvey streets
for ye.irs. told Manager Guy he bad lota of
good fortune with the big bonnet while he was
caniivaling around the country. SuSice to say
the hat, when not worn, n'poses In the locked
safe In Ihe office wagon.
Al Ftsber, who has
l>een pnt to shame for big hats, has hia eye
on it, and Mr Isslson has his (ear*.—O'BBIEN
(Presa Beprcsentatlve).

BIG ENID (OK.) EVENT

ROBINSON

Mrs K. Wihert. Tfori Th’rd svenne, Detroit,
Mich., is anxious to bcate for son, Olen Robin¬
son. whom she ha* not heard from Uitefy.
She
Informs us that he went to S*. T'.aul.’ Minn..
5Iny 1. to Join a show, hut einco then she has
heard nothing from him.
He is a magician,
ehe s-aya, working in u show.

tOMAAMY

T. n-in-One Manaesr.
Will famish Top. Barinert and
.MIress ROY GRAY, of Gray Shews. Nashville. Ten*.

Pits.
Want you
"NCF KEH.”

to put on

Chicago. June 24 —Tlie Eall Eestlval. Wheat
Hbi.vv. i:v'M,si|lf>n, Aulo Show and IIl»l<’rlc*l
Pageant, lo Ive held In Knid. Ok . .‘■'epieiiiher 121>>. will le *1*1 ked by Ihe American I/eg|oo.
t'linnilier of Pommeoe and all of the rliihs in
Pnid
J. A. Parnshy will manege the event.
Tlie stage will lie seven bundled feel in length
mill luie thuusaud |>ersona will take part.
On
I'liil'iy and Saturday nlghta 5Ir. Darnahy will
oTer a Veiielii.n o|>cra on a atage oonslriieted
in the I.ike. with flenting Vroeiisn tioii«ea In
Hie liarkgroiiiid.
A aljle show wl I be held In
Hie expvmilKin l•uildlng twice a ilay.
Helen |!'in.vtn,
rtpreaenling Mr
Darnahy.
sold suffii lent slock to underwrite the expense
I'lidget and enough space lo cover the over
h< sd cost of hiilldings, decorations and ctira
feslnrcs
The Inipresslon left l>.v Inst season's
firodiirtlon hy Mr. Darnahy male II jiovslble
to put over a I<«> per cent expoaltlon. every mer¬
chant in the city being represented.

JOINS KENNEDY SHOWS
fTilcugo. June 24 —E. E, Wllaon. dealgner
and builder of Nonh's Arks, wee In Chicago
till* week on III* w.iy to join the Con T. Ken¬
nedy .'show* In lireen Bay, Wl*
He vra* taking
nil ark along fur that organliallon.
R
L
Miinday, rurnieilv with the i; A Itr.m* .'»liuws.
wa* vvIHi Mr Wllaon and will olao |oln the
Kenni-djr show*.

the ahow.
Have yon baikcd thru Ihe I-eller l.UI In this InaucT Tlicrw may be a letter adyertised for yotk
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$20JM

14-

«loll.
per

These Dolls are made
right and packed right.
If you want to make some
real money—use them.
Don't wake up too late.

FrMh StO'l

Q.jaranteed.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
11-Inch .$10.00 Per Dozen
I'l-lnrh . 12.50 Per Dozen
lit-incb . tS.OO Per Dozen
Send for our Catalog of Bleotrlc Camel Lamps. Elrctrlo Dolle.
I'nbreakable Dolls. Pillow Tops.
Chinese Baskets.

Mo. I—Mils Beauty.
11 l.n. high.
with cyelaehrt. hair wig. hriJbatjj.
d illk dress, edged with marabou,
$*>5.00 Hr 100.
1-

3-

No. 2—Miss Dearie.
11 In. high.
with eyelashes, hair wig, headband.
and fancy paper dress, $40.00 per
100.

They call
us the Square
Deal Bouse.
You
will
call us tba'.,
too.

No. >-Mits Honey.
14 in. high,
Has no wig, but Instead wears a paper hat and fancy dress.
She has
eyelashes.
$25.00 per 100.

TERMS—’4
cash with or¬
der. balance

PIECE DENNISON SILK CREPE PAPER DRESSES, $6.00 PER IOq.

CARNIVAL AND FAIR DOLL CO.

1«HSouth Kedzie Ave.,C

‘'Square Dtal"
Ben Simon, Mpr.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, ROCKWELL 2268.

a< I

1 m y lur Uiir <
mili.i 1 ?<ir

i.|jhs I"*.
W 1- MAKl THEM
LlivE -NESV.
We are the 1M.<tribtiloia. \V:i:e u.
l.T ..t'l. r et. •
■’?
I -i.ins and ■''liow
l.iglit
Mi hires,
(lit our pn .'S Icr.iif liuyli.g.
We
are
the
erh • jl
ShiW Light M'.'te.
(lit prices un Itgg
Mantles.

WINDHORST
SUPPLY CO.
108 N. 15th Street.

.
In i'l-. !2'c. ll'i and Id Inch Sites, made of
n d pulp rom|K~Iti..n, .iressed attractively in
silks ami metal cloth, viith marabou tr.niming.
'Ve carry a oinipl.-tc line cf Chlneso Baslcts.
Send f ir our latiBt l atal.<g with ludu- od
Pr*
' I. rs shipped ssme dsy received.
2.'.'e Per
t inii-t S'company all ..rd'*rs, balance C.

Larstit Doll Msnufacturtrq.
64.7S BHUEN STREET,
•
NEWARK. N
Laeal aad Lana Dlstanca Phant. Markal S49.

>NO TROUBLE
TO MAKE

fv

^1010^20

IN BLOWDOWN AT BULPITT, ILL.
TnylorvillP, III., June 22.—Tour Taylorvllle
nljlive hu(i (lie ].lc.isure lust week of
a vialt to the Great >'». Ixiula EsiKislllon Shows,
wliii'h cihiblled m the ulreel* of Bulpitt, 111.,
uii'l.-r tho auupb *•« of the Merchants’ A«so■ i.iiiuD.
Genrge II. II "ller. owner of the sho'.vs.
I d us that he had his first b owdown at Hulpllt.
A severe wind snd rain storm struck
tli.m on the 'ipcnlng nidlit and laid everything
flat.
I.u. k iy no one was Injured.
Everyth ng
\v.ia repaired the neat day and the shows opened
Tuesday evening on time.
Business the bal¬
ance if the week had ' ren very pood.
The
shows opened the last •.'.eek In April at Thayer,
III., and have been playing Central IllinHs
f-iwna eince.
Dlverniin, 111., last week, was
not np to fipectatilcns. Business on an average
thus f.ir ha* been as pood as eipected by
Mr. Heller.
The caravan has five paid attrac¬
tions, consisting of a Circus Side-Show, Ath¬
letic Show, Mlnilrel Show and Musical Comedy
Sb'iw. also ten concessions.
Deter Mosser, the
fire esier and fighter. Joined last week.
Zip
Simona is ssiistsnt manager.
The Brest N'orthwrigtern Shows are eshihltinp this week on the streets of Kin.aid. 111.,
tin.ler the auspices of the Merchants* Assoclntion.
Kincaid and Bulpitt arc h'dh rchsI sized min¬
ing to.M-.i
The tLlne* at both pl.ves have
been woik.ng more than lalf l:me all spring
and summer.
r.'i>in>i

LATLIP’S

laUik Motorryclea, Ctnors. (Kilf
.la Kanjueti. eV. Any. ’.r i-an f t
a Jllty. Srll to everybody.
F.t
Ita; brlngt II 5''k timall rirrylng
demii.sirit'. n easy.
Writ# for

MIRROR DOLLS

■' c IS h In ikizin l.us.
D II.Mll DOLI,. KV- ps.'h In gross lots. f.
iseh In .hiten lots.
FD I't.MN IMIII,. 2V iseh I'. MO l.>tv
Dt'I.I, |\.' 1’.,.;; I.,.
jri Mu hit-.
HAMILTON NOVELTY CO..
H FI..
.
.
Hsmlltaa. Ohl

SI!”'"
peppermint

A HU

li U IyI

Cenf-a-F*acK *
Also give-a-wny (Ttini, 40c a luintlrcj.

OF

RIDES

Owensville, Ky., was the stan.l for Lalflip's
Blde.s week of June 1.1.
On K.Hiirday nig'it
a severe wind an.l hill sl"ira turned all tlie
conce^s.l'n* o'er, and two of the tops on the
rides weie nearly de»iro>ed.
After going ovtr
twe.vp m.b» of reiigli r”ads to give the peo¬
ple of O'venevllle something that they had n't
seen In ycara,- the I.uit1ip people met with dis¬
appointment. for the town proved a b'oomer.
■k ehau'au'lua hilled for the Fourth of July
no doubt interfered with business.
r.ipt. laiiLp his closed contracts with the
bnsineis ni. n of Iwiuis.i. Ky.. to furnish all
attract.one an] free acts foi the big Fourth of
duly celebration.
All rides and concessions will
be be-at.'d on the main sfieet of I>-nlsa. which
town has been cK'Ae.1 to carnivals for three years.
The mute la tnklnc the I.atllp Attractions
info tie oil fields of Kentucky,—ROY KllX
(.xiio'v llcprcscntativc).

H. H. JENKINS

/Q every day

ig Lithogram Initials

EXPOSITION

To Arrange Independent Events Jn Ok¬
lahoma
City. Mo.. June 21.—TT. IT. Jenkins.
nk«:-'.iiil geniral agent for Harry Noyes, of
Il.e I'utters.in Kliiie Slows, ■was in Kansas City
June I", on hla way to Ijwrence. Kan., where
the shews play this week, and in an interview
with a representative of The Billboard staled
be waa Ictvlgg these shows June kV. going to
llentyetia. i>k.. fi* h.indle the Coal Festival fer
the I'ln'mlMT of Commer.-e in th.it cl'y J.ine '.’22.1.
lie Slid ho intends to arrange several
eeb brnlleiiS. ele.. tr flklahoma hi-tween t'at
dal.' an.l (let.'her, and r.irly In Oe'.ber would
siace on.l put on the lb undtip In T ilsa for the
poli.'o diparliuent of tbat city.
Kiti-:s

HARING

BUCKEYE SHOWS IN STORM

merry-go-round and

FERRIS WHEFX WANTED

BOOKED FOR ERIE, PA,

.tmrrl.'sn I. .:t.in'
n.
tiv-r M IMIII
wire 111 Gill,
niiiiit, liiilUiis.

f
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Xow you can buy from us Silk Pongee Parasols at
$18.00, $21.00, $24.00, $27.00 per dozen. Send $15.00 and
send you “Samjile Order” showing colors and
designs. Ladies’ fancy colors Sun and Rain Silk Um$42.00, $48.00, $54.00, $60.00, $66.00, $72.00 per
dozen. "Write for catalogue.

FRANKFORD MFG. CO..

90( Filbert Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

Philadelphia's Largest Umbrella House

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU?

SMASHING CANDY BARGAINS
Here la the most scnsaUonal Candy Bargain ever offeteJ P Billiioard readers.
If you want flash
and a riot of color In a quality box of chocolates this package was made for you. We manufac¬
ture and guarantee every piece we sell.
O'ur six-ounce flashy boxes, 10 pieces, 15o each.
Our
eight-ounce flailiy boxes. 15 pieces. 18c each. Our sixteen-ounce, flashy boxes, 30 pieces, 55c each.
All of these boxes tre top ai d bottom extensions.
Our Beauty Kisses aro made extra hard In
order to sta.nd the heat, six colors. S13 per thousand, five plccis In a box. We also have all kinds
of Carnival Goods—Chlneso Baskets. Indian Blankets, cheap.
One-half deposit required on aU
orders, balance. C. 0. D.

MORRISON CANDY COMPANY
iT JEFFERSON AVE.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

WANTS OF THE

SMITH GREATER UNITED SHOWS
Dog and Pony Show, One-Ring Circus, Acrobatic Show or any show
that can cater to ladies and children or any that won’t conflict
with those we already have.
WE WILL FURNISH COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR SUCH AHRACTIONS

STOPS TROOPING

riirenee M
Haring writes that his wife.
Lnewn as .\1ma. the Serpentine Ibsneer. age
ill.'ll at the (Tileago Hospital, flii.'ag.i. last
we<k fr. in hemerrhagea.
The b.nly was sent
i<> llentonsiurt. la., for Interment.
Mr, ITsr1- 2 is n.'w in Bentoiis|sirt and a.iya that he
V. .11 forsake the road fer a while.

The Creif Bu-'keye Shows an' reiH'rled to
I I'e snfrer.'il a severe blow' d.'W.n at Slireve,
* . whleh leieled everything on the lot but the
■b s
Tbe alliletle shew was a la mplete
1'reek,
tlie trn ln oni* w ua damaged and the
ini'as badly
t> rn.
However, matters were
'liaped up so that not mueh time waa lost.

helmet gum SHOP, Cincinnati

.If

rile. Pa . June '21.— The Hivss Il.iy shows w.ll
be lure ii.'M week ami gre.it things are exIM'i'leil.
Pile ahiiw waa In N wreek re.'enlly.
bill It la said to have entirely rrcovenql and
CTcrythins Is morlng smimtbly again.

Week of August 8, 1921, VINELAND, N. J., Auspices of American Legion.
Special Inilucements for all ILidos ami Sliow.-;. Orawing capacity. 75,000.
ilrcss communications to VICTOR CAVALLINY, Vineland, N. J.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
LARGE FLASHY
CARNIVALS. FAIRS AND PARKS.

Ad'

BOX CHOCOLATES FOR

U POfVn BOX
rXTRA I .VKGK ..ISO
U t*Ol \P
.'\ >'i. KNTF.NTIF.li r«»r.
KMROSSKD ........SS#
i rOVND.
7x12. F.XTFM'KP TOP.
F.MUOb^F.D .SSo
.knd an assurUueot to please .vou and your purse. Oivi us your t.ial order. Toa’U MOd taotei
SMtd
tor our CaUloKUo. Oue-lhlrd cash required, halinoa IX O. U.
E. G. HILL CANDY CO.. 423 OalaaMtre SL. Kansas Ctty. Ma.

OUR LAMPS ARE GETTING TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE
Mown CAMEl LAMPS

HOlUID TWII LAMPS

All wired up complete, with genuine silk shade

Complete, $24.00 PER DOZEN

$25.00 PER DOZEN

CLEOPATRA LAMPS

With Incense Burner, highly colored, flashy, all
wired, complete, with genuine silk shade

Complete as above, $24.00 PER DOZEN

New Price
New Price

$33.00 per Dozen

All wired up complete, with
genuine silk shade

$30.00 PER DOZEN
40 Watt Bulbs, each

16C. P.

••

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S
BEST SHOWS

To Start Season of Fair Dates July 11

“

«

•

•

-

SINGER BROS.

JAPANESE LACQUER BOXES
TWO IN SET

at Fargo, N. D.

' UrtesI 8x7 inches. » Smallest 716 isthes.
With Lock and Key. Six JUaaitad Dasifas.

Otetence A. Wortham'e World's Best Showw
base added another laurel to their crown of
glory in tbe West.

To Cheyenne,

Wy., they

came, they were seen nud tbe.v conquered.
Cheyenne looked askance when tbe shows
were booked in there under the ausplccE of
tbo Cheyenne Cost, No. 6, American Legion.
The fair minded were soon relieved, however,
when InQuiries were made of Oakland, Cal.,
where the shows were shortly before heading
Cheyenne way.
liequests to that city for in¬
formation brought from tbe Board of Commlaeioners of Alameda County and from every
city editor in the Buy City telegrams of the
highest recommendation.
The closing nutiics of tbe San Francisco
papers were also produced, and these were
•nougb to bring the shows in to face only a
few skeptics.
The tent city was encamped at
the military reservation and tbe street car line.
Tbe ahowa opened and closed to a remarkable
business of five days in spite of tbe fact that
there wa» a deluge on two of these days.
The Cheyenne Slate Tribune and Lender looked
at tbe shows from
a di.s!Dterestrd stand¬
point. They were open to conviction. A repre¬
sentative visited the shows the first night, and
be found nothing that should rile the most
prejudiced opjpoiicnt of the shows.
Cupid, who for some time has been innctlve
around the shows, scored June 11, Key Nelson,
of Thillas, a coni essioner, and Helen Courtney,
of Oklahoma City, deciding at Rock Springs they
Would lie married. Tin y slipped away to Green
illTer, tbe county scat, got a license and were
married.
Tbc’y returned to the show and an¬
nounced tbe wedding.
The World’s Best Shows luckily played heTween two districts of high water. They were
north of the Colorado fiia^s and east of those
In the Big IKirn country.
They lost no time
thru railroad delays. The shtiws enter on their
' season at Fargo. N. I).. July 11.—BEVEIILT
UTB (Show Representative).

P

CRAVEN IS CHAIRMAN
_

Chicago, June 24.—Carl Craven. 422 Pine Aria
Building, has been elected Chairman of Music
for all of the mush-al organizationB from the
commercial houses in Chicago, which are to
lion,

Eiptstl-

oo the Monirlpal IKr, July ..0 to August

ELECTRiC-EYE
TEDDY SEARS

25

- 15

A NEW WINNER
$1.35 Set of Tsiro Boxes.
A. I.TUSKA SON & CO., bic. 114 East

iouilt., NEW YORK CITY
HERE’S A
‘CLEANUP’

WORK IT AS WE ADVISE AND 90 OUT OF EVERY 100
PEOPLE WILL STOP AND WATCH
This is an unusual proposition. Once you investigate you will Itntnediatel.v grasp the cleverness and value of It. Never attempted before.
Can use your regular equipment. Low prices. You can not grasp the
idea without seeing sample. Send $2.50 for sample. Money refunded if
returned, or send your representative here. Can only handle ten Con¬
cessionaires this season.

MUSCATINE—

TANGLEY CO

IOWA

fan supply you in any quat.Uty. 1
ai.ywlierc. for we c.in lx.at lla m all.
nqulrad, talaace C. O. 1>.
i
ifsBui ritw
anii k.u
_
Statuapr and Kee
CARNIVAL CONCESSIONS WANT
July ii to 16.
2 Banda. Mouse 1

BE A G99D PELIJIV-IIEBIIOM TNI IIUJOAID TN BUN ADVCRTIBCBN,

Now Located in Their New and Largw
Quarters
New Tofk, June 22.—The boose of Slaget
IBroUiers was founded la tbe year 1S>8B. to a
sDjail. uDprrtpDiious bnildina in lower lian*
battan, and atartod witb a tery limited stark,
sellioa
retail dralvra
mall onij, and—for
caah. With k<en turrtisbt tbe memt>era of tbit
house flRurrd It out that, bjr cuttina out sale^
mrn'a expt'iiae, by sellinK on a attrlly spot
nc-t rash b.isif, by applying modem metlmda to
tho haodllnr of komIs. and hy dlrertlnp UMlr
ofTorta solely and Indlridua'.ly (o aclllnx tbe
Fame peods for leaa nioney, it wuH !« a bi(
moocJ-aaTloK
proposition
for the
dralen Of
ttell ai for Ibemselrrs.
Tbe Sinirer Bms. et onre Issued iheir tret
list of InaiJe wholesale rash prieea to retailers.
Tt was liat No. i—Just tlilrty-two years ago—
and that ia tbe plan they hare followed ever
slnec—tbo very plan that shrewd, ll*e dealers
have found so sreaily to tbclr adtantage to
appreciate and patronise.
They contioued rnlarslng tbelr premises, and
only reeently threw open the doors to their
new, further rnlartred and coranindlous home
at numbers {t.'IS-.VtH tlroadway. New Tnrk. dedi¬
cated to the serrire of tbe ronretsiooailO.
amuse raont purreyor and retail dealer.
Their
new
quarters,
so arraiged In rotnfortahly house under one roof the llioutanda
of dllTerenl Items of general meiehandlae of
all kinds and grades—both imported and domt-sllr and iboroly eomplele—rontaining one of
the most exteiisiee assortments ever assembled,
and with modern, twentieth century methods.
A representative of The lllllhoard had the
pleasure of g.iing thrj the entire rstahllsbiiMllt
of Singer Ilrotliera, and whleh ‘’tonr of ID•peetion'* proved unusually intersating.

JOHN J. WILSON KEPT BUSY

JULY 2, 1921

FOR THE 4th OF JULY AND FOR ALL DAYS!
CAMEL LAMPS (either Bronze or Dc Luxe), HOLLAND TWINS, CLEOPATRAS. SILK SHADES, either plain or fringed. UNBREAK¬
ABLE DOLLS, 12-14-16 and 19 inch. WIGS. ASSORTED DRESSES, very flashy. PLASTER DOLLS, plain or with wig. CHINESE BAS¬
KETS. ELECTRIC EYED TEDDY BEARS. NAVAJO WOOL BLANKETS. CANDY,‘THE COME BACK” KIND. WHEELS, ETC., ETC,
[25 PER CENT WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. O. D.

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO.
179 North Wells Street (Corner Lake), Local and Long-Distance Phone State 6696.

-

SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS

Atsortnent
I—13 to 15 Indhss long.
H to 11 Inches snda. t to 514
Incht^ dti-p.
28 NmU. 84
nt^keti.
At.. *42.00
AiMrts>ent II—11)4 inches to IS
inchc long. 3 to 12 .r.cbet
wide. 5 to T Inches deep.
23
Nests. 60 Bsskeu .M.OO
Aiiortsirst III—14 to 18 Inches long.
9H to 12V4 inchct sdde, 54 to
7 Inches deep.
18 Nests. 44
BaskeU . 38.00
QUICK SHIPMENTS from the Heart of
the r .<5 A.

RAEDLEIN BASKET CO.,
713

Milwsuhts Avt..

CHICAGO.

ILL.

SHIMMY DOLLS
Do You Want The Top Money Store
On The Midway?
Then tret the biggest knockout of the season. Doll is 14^ inches higrh.
WiK and dre.'i.s r>{ the best quality. Dress is made of Brilliant, trimmed with
Marabou at bottom, also Marabou Choke around neck, and is equipped with
clock motor. Made of Unbreakable Wood Pulp.

Price of Dell ie $28.00 Per Dozen.
In One-Half Grose or Larger Lots, $26.00 Per Dozen.
Send 12.50 for sample, and if same is not satisfactory, return at our
expense. HARUY H, LuYSKUR.

Chicago Doll Mfg's,

Kenosha, M’lS,. June 21.—The week of June
13 for Jhe iflesrist A;
:>lio\v9 at Kankakee,
Ill., wan
lied hy a liejvy rain on Saturday.
The ihewa are at Kru".,lii tliiii week and thus
far businesa ha-. Ix-en only fur.
The big fac¬
tories here have been elcstd for weeks, bat
most of them opened on .Monday. Tlie business
men here are so prejudied .acainst a carnival
that they would never allow citluT of the daily
papers to carry an ad for a carnival, but Agent
Yearout furnej the tri-'k. and both papers car¬
ried a big ad for Ciis show.
This Is the fifth show here this sea.-on and
none of them have d‘xe much.
Kenosha does
not allow a carnival to show within t!.e city
limits.
The lot is a mile and a half from the
post <'ffice.
Eddie Silb<« and wife discovered relatives
liere in t'.ie i>crseiis cf Mr. and Mrs. Md^wen.
owner rnd manager of the big Kenosha Hotel,
who entcrtainf<l them.
George Thompson, who was on the Great Pat¬
terson .>»'.-)ws, foi^k the atiil-tie show here. This
Is the home of .lohnny C-'nh.n. es-hanfamweight
Champion; i’.nd Gorman, h> avyweicht Iwxer, and
K.'t Ilerman, wr-sticr, who will meet the athIe»cs on the athletic ,liow during the week.
Dsre'ieMl P.ile is diving foim a 7.1-foot l,id-1cr
into a twelve-foot net.
The concession hoys
have orcanized a baseball team, with Mr. Dale
m.mager.
The Springtime show was up against it on
Tuesday night when two cf the principal g'rls
were out on account of sickncs.s, b it Mac McCnrdy got a concession girl to work on the
bally, anl two other girls.
The siiow iias done we'l until it camc her".
•Mrs. Jack Randall Joined her husband for his
mindreading act. “Red,” who was cn the Gleat
tvouthweatern Evpo. Shows last season with Mac
MePurdy. joined the McCurdy forces here.
Mrs. MeSparron left the show in Chicago and
will visit her mother for a while.—HARRY
BURTON (Press Representative).

-

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

STOP

LOOK

ORDER

OTHERS HAVE—WHY NOT YOU?
THE BIGGEST VALUE IN

svsr offered to (Joncessionaliesi

Our LOW PRICES Will Surprise You
SEND

07.50 FOR GROSS ASSORTMENT.
SAMPLE DOZEN, 60 CENTS.

SLUM JEWaRY
JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO.
1185 Broadway,

25 W. Z7th 81,
NEW YORK CITY.

HAIR CLIPPERS

HASSON BROS.’ SHOWS

166 N. State St., Chicago
Just purchased 10,000 Hair CUppeil.
Wa
guarantee each and every Clipt-ec to cut as good
aa any retailed at $3.00.
Guaranteed to be to
I’erfect working order. A good Item for Pltohmen,
Demonstrators and IIouse-to-House Canvaaaera
Look for our other Sp lals In this Isaue.
Orders filled same day.
25% deposit re¬
quired on all orders, balance C. 0. D.
Deal
'.«ith the Old Bowery House. Ours are not Broadnay prices

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
85 BOWERY,

Specialty salesmen and experienced demonstiatort
make $50.00 to $100.00 per day selling ’BROIDEBFAST"—SB Embroidery Needle with a reputatloa,
patented la the United States snd foreign eountrlea.
Hecoramended snd idorted by the largest thread peo¬
ple In the world. Special prices made to agents and
holders of conce*iions.
.address
AMERICAN ART NEEDLE CO., Deft. X.
807 Praetorian Bldg.,
•
Dallas. Texuw

Salesboard Operators

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.
1911 W. Van Burwn St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

$1 00 PF,R POUND.
CARL GARNER CO.. II St. Marys St., Daytaa, OUI*.

Chicago

KEWPiE DRESSES
Table Lamps, Laaterns, Hollow Wire Syolems,
Pressure Tanks, Ju.mbo Burners, Urn Heaters,
Griddles, $in|le and Double Burner Camp Stovaa,
flat Irons, Rot Montks, cic.

THE IOWA LIGHT COMPANY
113 LOCUST STREET,

OES MOINES, IOWA

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR kUTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARO.

NEW ITEM FOR CONCESSIONERS

Concesssions Wanted

New York. Jnno 22—The Moh.swk Valley
August 3 and 4. Modern W.yidmail Picnic at HtrM.snnfneturing Uomi'.my. of l.ittle F.ills. N. Y., rt«. Kansas.
Big crowd a-<aured.
Everything goee.
is pla-ing on the market .s very atfrnctlve Address OUAB. K. YOUNG. Harris. Kansas,
line of felt slipiwrs fer o-ncesslnners. nrt'tninm
iisdra. novelty stores, etc.
It Is made up of
an assortment of "0 d'lTerent shadi-s in various
LOWEST PRICES—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
atjlea for men. women and cliildpen.
This
JUHREIKS ONT-T.
_
new Item mikes a real O.ssh and ia receiving
SMITH PRINTINQ CO,. 1351 Vine tt. OIMIBMA
big pl.iy at m.iny of the big Eastern resorts.

SERIAL PADDLES

4 MORRIS & CASTLE CONCESSIONS

We Are Headquarters For

!
Amone t’le ron<'c»Mo!i.iirf» wltl' fh**
'• A- (’astie Shows an* K. D.
ivrkins with a
string of olght wheels, InoliitlinR 5ll>er wheel,
< with S Miller anil s?. Swarti upenta; t;s»»«
1 whee’., Pi.k Manly, apent; fruit wheel. W. U.
< (ry> rievelanJ, apecf, ham wheil, M
U.
llelehauty. apent; doll wheel, 0. I • wSPnor,
aperf, Mrs. Wapner, assistant; eamly wheel,
; J, A. Wilde, apet t, with Mrs. Wilde, assistant;
proeery wlii^el, <>. P. Wilkinson 1(0,1 1, \ olpht,
' apents; lar.dy wheel numher two, S. Poohran,
apent; Kddie foie with a str'np ef Uto stores,
■J inelndipp lamel
latnp wheel, with
Bennie
Abend, mauaper. and l>oc I’endelton. assistant.
• doll '.amp wheel, with Cliarlie. Troetor, assistlnp Mrs. (Iraoe Cole: doll wheel. C. Morman, apent; dart doll store, with B. K. Harvey
and 11. Br.ady, apents; Glss'ferd s ro. k'.iouse.
ham Glasford, manaper.
Mrs.
tllasford, as? sistant, Had Jones, head chef; ‘’Beno'’ .\!dV ridce with three drink stands and a corps of
y seven assistants; Georpe M. Jewell's can,If rteo
: track, n. Irish, assistant; Mrs. Iva Castle,
s with two palmistry booths; Otis PC' ker. devil's
> I'owlinp alley. Mrs. DeeVer. assistant; B. A.
\ Calhoun, knife rack, Johnny W.ard, assistant;
j i:d J. s-nith with country store and ba.I pame,

II
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Evans Devil’s
Bowling Alley

* I

GREAT GRIND STORE
M'rlta (or Information.

Evans
Venetian Swing
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

THE WINNING RIDE FOR 1921
Scad (or DtKriptiea aad Priat.

Everything for the Coneessioniire

Put and Take Tops, Dice
and Other Novelties

Beacon Blankets, $5.50 Each

Also a Full Line of Up-to-Date

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY.

Fibre Polls, Teddy Bears. BTieels, Srtenoe and
SUU ContrtU, etc.
aivo-Away Candy, $14.50 Par 1,000.

1921 CATALOG JUST OUT.
Stad (or a Copy,

Jewelry, Knives, etc.
We sell to the jobbing trade only and
will be pleased to quote quan¬
tity prices upon application.

Henry Lederer & Bro., Inc.
150 Chestnut Street

Providence, R. i

1528 West Adams Strsst,

.
'f/i
'!/,
A
j
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A

^
i
^
J
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Tlic Blbhop United Shows had a successful
week at Clyde, Kan.
Manapcr Bishop was
visited by the mayor and r'*y council, and was
complimented on the cleanlinens and standard
of his show*.
Smith Center. Kan., week of
June l.t. under the ansplees of the Fire Bepartment, with all shows, rides and eonceislons
doicp very fix'd business.
Tommy Van Cot
and wife Joined last week, closinp with the
licemon
AMeCart
Shows.
The
writer's
Hawaiian show has been plvlnp Kilt P.ash's
nthletie show a good run for top money. Two
more shows will socn Join, making this one
of the neatest five^car shows on the road. General Apent Pan Watson Is llninp np some pood
fairs and oelebrstlons.—L. M. JACKSON (Show
Kepreaentative.)

i MAYOR OF MASSILLON NOT
;
OPPOSED TO CARNIVALS
Massillon, O., June 24.—Mayor Herman Vogt
of Massillon Is not opposed to carnivals, he
A fold Lculs J Birper, penenl apent for Lee
Bros.* United Shows, this week.
“The Im*
■A prestlon seems to have pune out that I am ob*
poied to carnivals.
This is untrue.
I favor
A the right kind of e.irnlvals and have never
A turned down a eommitlte ocmlnp to me (or
« a permit.
This season Is somewhat different
than o'hers, and herause of the industrial slump
I have not encouraged them coming to MasBillon thla season.
When times are right T
hare no objection to one a month, hnt right
now so many men are out of work and for this
reason none has been granted permit to ex¬
hibit here.” Later In the season, provided condi¬
tions Improve, Mayor Vogt says he will a low
carnivals to play .Maesillnn.

TO START MUSEUM

WHITE-GOTO CO.
7

CHICAGO

BISHOP UNITED SHOWS

Double trimmed, 8 rings, 8 tas¬
sels, set of 5,
- - Single trimmed, S rings, 5 tas>
sets, set of S, all trimmed
with real Chinese coins,- Imported Oriental Pearls, guar¬
anteed indestructible, 24-in.
strings,.

24 California St.,

It’s Froo.

San Francisco, Cal
ret into the Pop^Cbm
e Game with a

Chicago, Juno 24.—W. B. Kvans, who haa
thlilccn show* and rides with the Wortham
orpanizattons. teld The BiKhoard
this week
that he Is looking for a four-story huildlng In
Chicago In which to atari a mu-eum
Mr.
Kvans said he was Just bought the laraest
collection of antlijiies and curiosities In Amer¬
ica for museum ; urposes.
-Among the Kvans shows
are four
freak
animal attractions that the owner said are
making a big success.
He has five hundred
head of Block on the road.
Mr. Evans said
he left the largest single oriler fi'r banners —
120 of them—with the United states Tent A
Awning Company, ever ordered at one time
ly an Individual shewman or rlreus.

HOSS-HAY UNITED SHOWS
Tklille the Hosv-Hw Uniti-d Shows have not
had an.v rerord-hreaklnp veeks, they are show¬
ing per scheduled ro'i'e.
The sliow train c'lnalsta of sixteen lars, ten flats, fix.r Ik-x cars,
two coaches snd has twenty-seven real show
wagons.
Wallaee'a .\II-.\merlean Band of six¬
teen pieces, with I.ouise Cody, baritone singer.
Is one of the show's featuri-s. There are three
rid-a—carry-tn-all. EU wheel and whip and sev¬
en ahows—all owned by the manvgement.
J. L. Uehr, the man ahead, haa the show
booked In Cleveland. O., for three weeks, comme.-ieing June 20. after which It plava Tinnklrk
and lyx-kport N'. Y.—I’K.MtL Met ANN IShow
Ueprcsentatlve.)

CARNIVAL VISITORS
Chicago, June 24.—Among carnival men who
Siii.dajed in Chiiapo were ('hnrba M
Wafmiiff, of the II. T. I>i <-d Exinialllon; T. A.
Wolfe, «if ihe Siii)<-rioT Shows; (ieorpe Harmon,
of the NIeprist A Sillton }*liowa. and Bi>l> Mor¬
ton. of the W.
I'arVer Interests. Ttie grou;>
met In the I'lanti rs Hotel and were lolned by
.\1 Butler, of the Binplinp Bros -iBarnum ABailey shows, and Charles O. KHpnlrh-k. Tlie
latter two men were taken for a ride by Mr.
and Mrs. II. G. Melville in Uielr ear.

for its annu.Tl colfliration at Pawnee, Okla., .July 28, 211, 30. Pawnee is in the
heart of the Indian cont.trv. No oil town. Tell us what you liave in first letter.
Address ROY RUDLEY, Secy. Concession Committee, Pawnee, Okla.

LINES UP

FOUR FAIRS

L. W. Howard. R(-iier;il atent for the I/<'Pgi-tte Shows, inf) nils us Hint he haa elosi d
contiacts fi-r four Okinhoma rnlis, f-oiiim< n< uip
AtlPII*t LI at ('otilniiehe, followed by .kp.ielie.
Caiiiepie iitid I'rederiik
Tlie sbows were In
Wanted l>y the .kmi-rican Lev-ten of Vllllsia. 1t'a-uiivjl for ilonieeomlnp Week. Sept. 5 to 10. In- the floosl district In Colorinlo, plnylng a <I-iie
clusive.
-Must be i. -I. up-to-date Slews.
No
■ ; I i-'l'.* iii-id lo an.-wi-r.
Addrevi all k-ttera to at Bocky I'ord. but iirojH-rty waa not dvmaLM-d
JAMES F. JOY, Post Con)ni.'.nd«r. Villisca, Iowa.
t.
al-o ;-iie us full Information Ui fiiat leU«r. Ilerinptoii, Kan., I'oiirth of July Aiorriean le¬
gion celebration looka like a live due. eays
DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHLN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS}
Uowanl

^ '

b» VO

Kekt*t»?

Sampis ssat
—^^^ea r a e s I p t Pl
"$4. Do*.. $42.
crystal novelty CO.. Mfprt..

Eye and Tongue Ball SQUAW KER
2 Uxdies In dIamrUr.

Facked 1 cross in a hoc.

SI 0.00 Gross, Postpaid

75c Gross, Postpaid

Send a dime for sample. Send 10c for tsmpiss.
tVe carry 10 other Tongue nails, and many NovelUMl
Write (nr ratalocue
BANZAI TRADING COMPANY,
149 Ctllferalt SL.
•
San FraacisM, Calif.

SILK FLAGS
Japanese silk printed,
all sizes, mounted
on bamboo sticks.

INUBUSH, HIKIDA CO.
312 S. Wabasb Ave.
CHICAGO

READY
Rhnwing tllustratinns and prtesa of
I'erfumel, Sarlirts. Uses I'lisdsra
laithins. Creams. Suaps, Toilet Ssts.
etc
Raiall 81/s Sachtt. Par Or...$1.95
Lar9* Sirs Sachtt. Ptr Or... 2.15
Tsilet Sets, 25r to 70c.
Send for KKKF, SAMPLES tnd
catalog TODAY.
(One-third cash, balanoe C. O. D-)
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OTTAWA

CAMEL LAMPS, $12.00 Per Dozen

PressureCooker

Wired, Plug, Cord and Socket complete. Ready for use. 3 dozen to the case.
Bc.'intirully hand paint'd and finished in best style. Packed in individual corrugated boxes. ^ Prompt shipments.

Canner

^
Just tbe .rtii li- f'f IraTflln* tnupeffs'iiirtl ni. II. rt.ii. eMlo'iali***—for eTrt>b<>Jy wlio
.I.M-t
mi;'
Tile OTfXWA rrrsiiiirn Cooker
lavrs nil 's an I botbir. CuiuiU<U< set of alumliiuio
utiHflii Ini'ludrd fire.
COOKS A MEAL IN 30 MINUTES!
Cbraj^.t i-uls of nirili taste like raponslre
Ills.
l ie only ono-tliii.l iiiioui t of furl.
Sate
two-tlnrds time. I’rriuie all mrals more oulekly
an I In greater cniufnit.
<'o<ik meat, Trgetabl>«,
Ui'firtt. lie., all at one time.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOUl
The OTT.WVA rreasure CookiT li ahlrtnnl dlrr. t from our big fa.-iury. string you tliiee or four
rrofils If n'd Itio ordinary way.
Wire or write
1. r low fieioiy lolcv and free booklet, which tella
all aliout the OTT.AWA.
TREK KECIPE HOOK, firing 310 Prraaure
Cooker Keril'rs. Inrluded with eaeh OTT.AVk'A.
OTTAWA MANUFACTURING CO..
76 Cook Avt..
•
Ottawa, KaiiMt.

Martha
Washington
'a Doll Lamps

With
Marabou
Trlmmel
Sliaile aiiJ L're.-a. also Wi.;
anil 5 ft. of CorJ.
Cuiiiploto. ready for use.

A- /.* t 14 in. high, silk (Irr<s,
It v
n tiiihmkible ami wailiable.
r jt-X*. 1 Uitu 5 ft. of Cor l lea ly for
(ai 11lustraUil).

HOOP DRESSES
EACH

Marabou Trimmed.
Hound.

AmeritA’s
Foremost
Doll Limp

$25.00 PER 100

A so-Air. $3.50: 60—(3*i..$ 4.25
M :o_a;,,. beary. tranaparr t-. ^
1
rnt . 4.75
\ •V"
.*
7 Tu—Ca*.
2-color,
witli
V
. ^
I’lag' . 5-25
'<v
''
It.lglaii Sijuawker*. $3.00
and 3.75
Nw
>T>lug Birds. Gro's.... 5.50
J'.imring Ualiblts.
Ikiz. . 5.65
Tongue nalla. Grot, . 12.00
13-ln. kt'se arm Doll*, ter )00. 25.00
Sana* with Wig, per 100 . 45.00
S'uwntr Whip*.
Gro*<.
5.75
Fancy Handle WIdp*. IVr groM..$8.25 and 9.25
it. turn Kail*. I*.r gr. aa. .. $3.00. $3.60 and 4.25
Cb- *1ng (jura. Per lOO pk.t.
.85
S,paiable Kum-.tpart Cuff Bult-nis Giost. 10.00
Ilug (Tt Rank ('.'liar Huttons Gross. 2.50
N.irrlty Dice iTiarm*. Gr..-». 25.00
DEALERS. GET OUR 1921 FREE CATALOGUE

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.,
SI6 Wyandott* St.,

KANSAS CITY.

MO.

Doll Lamp Shade Frames
Wire Lamp Shade Frame*

Largest manufacturers of Wire
Shade Frames for Boudoir Lamps,
Doll Lamps, Table and Floor Lamps.
We carry large stocks, make up
quantities quickly; also special de¬
signs to order.

334 8. Wabash Ave.,

CHICAGO.

Stage Money

Send for Free Cat.TloR Today

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES
TRICK CARDS
MAGIC DICE
.\U Kindn
Fvrrv ni'scription

HUNT & CO.
Dept. G, 1(0 N. Welle $1., Chieiio, III.

.

.

//

«' i * .

'
*'-44

Crepe Paper Dresses

i

&

$5.00 PER 100
UNBREAKABLE SHIMMY DOLLS WITHICLOCK WORKS,:$28.00 PER DOZ.; $26.00 PER DOZ IN GROSS LOTS.
CAMEL, lamRS, Complete with Jap»n«o« Shod©*, $18.00 per dozen. MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, 14-Inch High, Plain,
$20.00 per 100, with Ore**©*, $25.00 per 100. .lARANESE RARASOL LAMR SHADE, $46.00 per gross.

-

219 So. Dearborn Street (4th Floor), CHICAGO.

SUPPLIES FOR CARNIVALS AND FAIRS.

BUY DIRECT FROM ORIGINAL MANUFACTURER.

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS
Thp M.njeatic Ekpo. Shnwa played McDonald,
Vu , week of June IT to fair busineH*.
At
D.nnU.n. O.. week of June LT). fclmw*. ride.a
uiid eniu-eHainnn did iiieely,
l.gite arrival* on
the show are Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Turner, of
athletic fume, with four uselrtants; Mr. and
Mr*. Waller Moran, with two concession*; Mr.
and Mr*. T. K. Hertrand. with their Smlety
Circus and aeroplane swing; Florki*' Coney
Inland Iniurd walk.
The staff:
Xat Narder. general manager: I..
W. I.«e8nian, asaintnnt muniiger; Irving Nurder.
secretary and lrea*itrcr; I’atil Clark, general
agent;
Ben Ilawlln*. nwilnl agent;
Ilirry
Darling, promoter; Bob William*. electrUl.in.
Itlackie Bergere,
annistant
electrician;
Hoy
Nelaon, lot auiierlntendcnt; Howard Ingram,
trainmaster; Curley Jelinson, bo-n hostler, and
Walter Moran, Superintendent ride*.
The lineup of show* and
rides:
Whip,
csrousel and Kerri* wheel; Frank Bohen. mean
wsTe; Berlrand a aeroplane awing and Sm iety
Cirrus, Majestic Dixieland Minstrels, J.imc*
llndgcs,
circus
side show;
Ernc-t Grauer,
Hawaiian Tillage; Wm, Fink, dancing opera;
Doc Angle, squash: Joe Turner, athletic arena:
Roy Nelaon, Joyland and strong man show.
JTorklt’ Coney Island. Ixvird w alk, and John¬
son's Wild Vest hippodrome.
I.lneup of concessions:
Milton Narder, ball
game. Urge striker and cigaret wheel: Kallman'a dolls, randy and blankets; Ike Mellins,
silver wheel, knife rack and buckets; Ernest
Grauer, dulls and bnrkley buck; I'rof. Astolfo.
ball game; Jack Burke, groceries, Japanese
baskets and pillow wheels; Biker's hoop la.
fruit, pillows, aluminum and silk shirt wheels;
Ed Dionne, Arkansas kids; Mrs. Moran, cane
rack and norelties; A. M. Ray, monkey ball
game; Teeter's shooting gallery, candy, camel
lamps and ball game; Ray Duncan, cook huuse.
Juice, candy and Japanese baskets; Dick and
John narrlson, palmistry; E. L. Stripe, candv
pc«* and pop com machine.—L. W. LEESMAN
'Assistant Manager).

13 making a profit of from $10 00 to $20.00
each day.
Ilavo you one In your store
<lolng this for youf Price. $150.00; cut
to $125.00. Send us $25.(10 postal money
order writh your order and pay balance
C. O. D. WeUht. 80 lbs.
(No blank*.
A 5o packate of mints
given with each nickel played. This tala*
away all element of chance an! should
run anywhere.)
nave some used, rebuilt, refinished to
look like near for $85.00 each. In excel¬
lent ru-nnltig order.
Clubs. Priviloge Car Owners. .Amuse¬
ment parks. Elks. Moose and Eagle
Lodees should by all means have one of
tliese machines, getting this big proflL
Will furnish 20 machines to resroncible
parlies on profit-sharing basis. Lo'ik up a
good live town and get in on the ground
Door.
Order your minis. $33.00 per case of
20 boxes, single boxesi $2 50 of 100
5c packages

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.
DIANAPOLIS,

Boston. June 23.—The Ingalls rirciis-Camlv.sI
played Mincbester, N. H., for two week* to
good results.
This was the first carnival to
play Manchester In ten year*, and it Is the
first time that stock wheels have ever tnmed
In Manchester.
The shows then moved to
tJloiiceater, 5Iasa.. playing tinder the auspices
of the Cape .knn Lodge of the Order of Moose.
This spot provod *rtl*f.s<-tory.
From there the
show* mov)Kl to Somerville, Ma**.. a suburb of
Bostim.
This was the first carnival of any
kind to pisy Somerville In tweni.v ye.irs. This
goes to Bhow that a clean organization, with
real thiiws and clean con<-e*slon*. can prwi'er
and open these towns which have been clo*e<l.
This week the shows are playing Cambridge,
the first show there in ten year*.
Then come*
the hig Feiirih of July date, the Moose Con¬
vention at I ynn Beach. Mass.
The country
has been hilled for iiilli-* around.
The writer, formerly with the California
Show*, has Joined the Ingalls enravan as general
sgoiit.
M;in.aeer Incnlls Is enl.irelng his riroiis
top with a forty-tool middle pie. e, and ad.ling
snoiher pole.
The show travel* In twelve
eir*
II. .V. r.VKKK tGeneral .Vgent of the
Sltows).

•

INDIANA.

The Latest and Biggest Flash
A BIG WINNER

INGALLS’ CIRCUS-CARNIVAL

Magical Goods -

1

Sample Dress. 30o prepaid.

-

('

In.

ONE-HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS. BALANCE CT^ 0
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.

ORDER NOW FOR 4TH OF JULY.

ONLY THE BEST QUALITY
RUBBER GOODS

36

t

4

These bags arc not a cheap imitation of bead
but arc the same bag we have been selling
Department Stores for twice the amount.

SEND FOR SAMPLE TODAY
12—$5.75 Each

Money refunded if dissatisfied.

$4.50 Sampla

Shipment guajranteed same day*

M. CHECKER, 158 W. 45th St., N. Y. C.

CANDIES
Full Line Special Packages

For Candy Wheel Trade

FOURTH” AT AURORA, ILL,
T 'U ran do to the eailrst by getUng our free .wtal.«
of Jewelry, Witches and good HpnclalUrs
Elgin. Ill . .fiipo 31 —Word has boon reeehed
here from .\niorn. HI.. |l :it ne-irl.r n I i.I.>n*
are oon.ple'e f.>r the slsg ng there of the ’Mg
81.. Chlcat*. III. relehr.vlion .Inlv :t an 1 ( by the .\n-erlian I.ogl«n i">*t of Unit illy.
A big p.irado (* to ho given do ing the fore¬
noon of the r.'iirth siol six of ih,- h..*! a-•*
ohtnlnablo ire on th.' |irogr;im.
I lic-e arc 1'e
Ihlttons. socielv i-nieslri;inw; Fanio'l* M-lvin*.
sensntloti.il noi.ihii*. the Klyinc Moy<'e. 1 islto Coneessioni Writ# M. L. JOXE
SeKlan. Karsa*. Dello lYnn, e*. In * '.o.i foot teeth s'lde, IPiiml'iated at iil'.'ht: c.ipiuln .lo*. Fh.rv, h'c’i
(water) dive Inu. Pve at night, and I'ared'Vll
WlUon. In a high iiiop. landing on hi* cheat and
t'arnlval
liates Septrml*,r sliding donn an inc tiie.
» HAS W. EUllAKOT. At-

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.

_
Wholtssls only
Estire Building 215 W. Madinn

=

Write for Prices.

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.,

=

Atlanta, Ga. |

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiR

CHINESE BASKETS

N,,tt* of Five tu Itod. Gi r i Slid Dark Hionn Tolor*
5 Rings. 5 Tassels and PleoUhllly trlmiMd With
ins and Reids (a* ilUistriteil). $4 00 »ar Nrst. F. 0. B. Chicagd. Sample Nut. $4.50. pr*»«ld. DriUOAUI
blight linlsh. 25'i »Uh order, balane*) C. O. D
A. KOSS. 2819-2827 B*lm«at Ave.. Chlcat©.
Tsl.. Indst WB.

1.

Price, reasonable. Ml
«» Oregoa Avo.. Paaaalc. N. X

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH
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Silk Hoop, Silk Cn*pc Paper, Metal Cloth.

Prices $2S.N, $10.91, tnd $tl.0l per IM.

BADGER TOY CO., 600 Blue Island Ave., Cor. Halsted SI, Chicago.

Phone Hiymirket 4824

H. T. FREED’S EXPOSITION
sh*l. jC in. Wli , June L’l —Ttie II T. Frcfi
whore
Kij. :
< ..me here fr'iui M ivu-..
it w i» h :>tid ut l.lnr^lu H’el.lie :i '1 riintiin
Fireit. i.ii the South s.de
’I lie rei id kliiLd
in Milwaukee waa very ea'irfu''ory.
This n il on Ceorge Kn’.t has iirsu ' ••1 the
ofl: e of treasurer, whh h gl'es 1,
h
Ituke
hiR <M re time to devete t'> ilie leiriii'i* idjv
agitiii.t of the tboK*
tier.i ra! Ar‘'t teas
r. Wa'mutT Btoi'fed > H < d r<ute to me of hia
I'lay date* and rep'rl- d iha' he li .a
■ red
►..rue fine rontra'ts for J ;Iy iind
There have t>een <iuMe a f>
rhjt,?. » m the
lius.r.em staff in the ;eis' few «e. ks
I’dUl
M .r now hu* full r'eiri:* if ■!! ' r.'.-ee.i,
Whitey Howard haa rharge of the Whip, aid
n. J. Ciraham attend* to tie HoTijraoon Trail
K* wpie Imering h .k* after the I’errla W'.i el,
and Alva M ey over**
the n erry c r-.ii d
Tom. Ilarry and CotTpacy have the loek he;;*e
firivilece and have a rrgular re»*.»,.in, under
their canvas top with :a’-!es and < hairs
K.
Trice haa the pop com w - con. 'it* Zimi>«I. the
candied aptdes. and llerny }' r jue, the candy
floes machine.
N. J
'rr.y ha* improved bla
show Fteadily and has one of the best animal
circuses and rotS on the road: aI»o. Madame
liott*. medial and mind reading. Nick Melriiy.
tall -ed man; Major O'Neill, midget; Prof.
Aaroni Cre eat. r. etc.
Tr.ink Ilandall now
ha* charge of the Show of Winders
O'licr a. '* sre Montana Jack, sharp shoo'er:
Harry Pearson, hag punching and Juggling:
Prir. e nelmar, mighty midget; French M'ax
M'.rk*, rh<*r*>ro. Cre ertrr. IHaT.'ii'. tor'ure
hoard and htman pin cushion.
and
other
features
In the rotgre«i of Athletes Pr.mk
Kum* is the fcafnre.
He is assls'i-d by J ick
KIrley. lightweight hoier and wris'ler.
fliarley Farmer ia in charge of the Athletic Show
and does till* annour,' irg
In the Fat Girls'
roi*cr*ss Jolly Pivie is the featured party. H. I...
Wilson is manager of this attraction.
The
evpe*it'on tnnseum. the minstrel show, snake
pit sh'w. deffy d ll and drome alt . n.e in for
their share tif consideration of the smnsement
pnhllc
.tmong the free attractions is Captain
Uarry Cole, high diver.
Another tia-senger coach has arrived fcr the
show train and James Keed. the master car¬
penter. ia busily engaged converting it into a
privilege and recreation car.
John White is
the trainmaster of the shew.
Three new wagonir have been added, one of
them being a treasurer's and msnager s special
wagon f'T George Feut and T.. E. ESuke of the
business staff.
For the Shehoygan eng. g.m.nt
the Freed Exposition will pltrh its tents and
erect its rides at Ijkeview P.srk, overlooking
Lake Michigan on the South Side.
Following
the stay here will be Oshkosh at the Fair
Grounds tinder the auspices of the Osbkoab
Trades and Labor Council.
For this date
Special Contest Promoter W. n. Jacobs will
pot on several popularity contesta.—HABRT
ROW (Show Representative).

PALM BEACH PACKAGE FOR WHEELMEN

One-Half Pound of Highest Grade Chocolates
Looks Like a Pound
Twelve Other Winning Numbers In The Line.

THE TOURAINE COMPANY
BOSTON, MASS,

SEA
PLANES

UtlT^ci^
Tnav/rn'

DcKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS

SPECIAL

.\s mentioned In the last notes, the Iloaston.
Tex . date did not prove as sueeessful a* ex. ... ted by the DeKreko Bros.' Shows, due to the
rontinuous rain, but It l.s a pleasure for the
mtnageroent and It speaks very highly fcr the
iiiial'ty of attr.icfions to go down on record
ss the only carnival granted a p<'rmlt to exhihlt there so far this season.
It might not
be amiss to mention the fact that every con• ps-ion on the midway (this ineludn alt
wheel*! worked from the opening night until
Hie end of the engagement.
Great credit la
due General Agent Crandell, Mimger Jean
PeKrekn. nrd Ch.srlee Wedge, chairman of fhe
sh 'W committee, for the smoothness with which
everything ran.
The haul of four mile* to the Magnolia park
loiation was made Sunday. June 1.’. and every¬
thing was open for operation in g...d time, t'ut
t!:e ruin again marred the oi>ening Mond.sy
night.
However, the balance of fhe week
pf • ed very *afIsfaetory.
riias Piigdid. Hovsep. "K” and Jean HeRreko
and wife, also General .Agent Cr indell and wife,
motored to Galveston to spend .'iiind.i.v. return¬
ing Monday afternoon.
A very enjoyable time
is reported and loud were the praise* of the
hosi itality of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (nor) Bar¬
field. Mr. and Mrs. Willett Roe. Hugh Hill
and "BMly" MeT>»an.
Genertl .Agent Crandell h.ss left on another
trip, and word ha* drifted l.aek that fhe »hnw
plays MoKliiney. Tex . in the heart of town,
week of August .«>. under the Firemen.
This
Is another “first in'* booking.
The
Palestine.
Tci.. engagement started
June 20 under the W. odmen. This is the first
ramival to play T’llestine In four year*._K.
I>i KIIEKO i.<h'iw Iti "r. sentafivel.

sa.l^e:

Melt Iron Bars with Current
Through Body.
Showmen arc “cl. =’ir.g u;" with these. Anyo-e c..t. oi'‘i„te. N'.i experienee. 1,0 dancer, i^ize.
1>visit* ic-h'S.
Wi.jft.s 110 lbs.
No movuig
pan-—’.tii.i.g to ad;j.*t.
Never wears out.
1
t. *;ii-ni a'e rerf.—!i.ir.r»
.A’wolutely melts iron
' Its. tvi’s of tire, stot weld*. dItfuK*. etc,
w.'ii euTi.i.t tain thru bcili-.
Oal,v 8 left.
Fi lal pi 'c. fir.fi.OO.
Wire order while they
la>t a:.J : •_ -e ; .’ir re. tip's with a sensation
Terms t''- .0 with orjer.

MUSCATINE,

-TaHGLEV CO

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
WAFERS
‘CREMO " WAFERS

MORRIS TOOK A

from oi,r mm
n caaio S
«.V. o
a cl'sJ U. ■
P
I_
515 Kent "
NADA.
n
H

S

I

RIDE

niicngo. June 2t,_-'l»P|in p.ive" \t,,rri* of
» dropped Into'the
' h|. «go offlee of The IlilltH.ird for s llllle vl«lt
»'• »•'! nf n nice ride he h.id
''"cn treated to fhe evening before by J. C.
'IcCaffery, of the Kenniidv Show*, and .At rtuiler, of the narniim A It.iHi y Tllngllnr Br. « '
Show*.
rtnve
,.y.
they
I, id
n
d-indv
niong 11.e lake front nnd the beauty of (t
o'l 'vn* that It wn* Hindi style.
.\nd he
c.vmc near lulng ihi- nuidiman

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP.
Manufacturers of

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO.
CAR0U3ELLES AND HIGH STRIKERS.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.
I

J. T. WELCH,

Fresh High-Grade Stock.
Ptompl sctvler.
I No. 60 — IndestnicUlile
Balloon. Groas..
. .$2.45
No. 75 — Injestrunlbl*
Balloon. Uioai.3.65
No. 0 — Return Balia.
Grou . 2.25
No. 5 — Return Ralls.
Gross ...... . . 2.65
No. 10 — Riturn Ralls.
Gross .
3.M
R.-arr
Red
Rubber
Thrrad. 1 lb. 1.60
Write for our Free ttpedal
Reduced I’rti-e 1.1*1.
II3S Vis Buris St.. Clileata.
Ladi**' Watch and WGst Band.
}.’. Gent's Watch. $1; Strk> Ink
Pencil. Self-niUi.c Fountain Fm
and Bookkeeping Inatruotiona tl;
M^rtiig Plclute Camiri or ProjrcUtT, $20; ilieer*],
tlO.
I'atalugutv

L. HETZ,
302 C. 2Sd,

NEW YORK.

LCAO IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

NOYES IN CHICAGO
OTHERS FOLLOW.
.Wi d.,/iri r.,t Hi-* e*. ii y.ar
Mr prices:
'. AS 00 per Dor :iUTJ Bug*. 527 00 atr Dor.
■I. $15.00 per Do/..2-iilM
Ku,-:.. $i6 00 per Dor.
I'lb
1111 1. V__ _ $2».00 ocr Dor.
fi; d
Top*
..
. l2 00 prrDor.
lie I,' iiii'l 1.1 •* lol,'.lie iTlivs Hie-cial prices
fWrit.: for pil.va on ic, oili r kinds of Ilui:a
P.'j-‘''t«. „ Ik teiur.d, $5.4i Each, in |u(a of
.*
b. $5 hO Each.
EDWARD H CONDON,
_
12 P-arl 8t . Boaton. Mat*.
IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH

I bAW TOUR AU IN THL BILLBOARD,

Chicago. June
.Among the visitors to the
Chiiugo Itllllioiird office wa* Harry .S Neves,
K-iiCral agent of the Patterson A Kline Sho««’
Harry rejHirted a fair l•u*inea* up to date, witli
till* week at Cli.innte looming up ns n real,
old lliiie. big one.
It's the first time tlie town
liaa hud a carnival for yearn nnd tils show 1*
getting the lieiiefit of the dniught.
Ill- reiKirted that the State tilll dosing New
Mev(,'o to *11 enrnivnis wna imssed June 14.
iimi from now oo no camlval will b« allpwiMi
in lh.it .Slate.

8HETLANDS. .Alt alaet.
age. »ia and o kvr
lloraet. Frank Witt*. Sr.,
P. 0. Dev 166. Cia'tl. 0.

Bottlers of Coca-Cola and Soda Watar
W* cater to ('lrcu*r* and Camlval*. I.OOAN BOTI.INII WORKS. F'. S. MartlD, PMp.. Ixtgaii. W Va.

BALL GUM 22c
At tFvla pric* you can giva It away.

HELMET GUM SHOP.

Cincinnati
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PERCY MARTIN’S Famous Midway Shows
.Show.

lUNE 27 TO JULY 3 PAINT&VILLE, KY.; WEEK JULY 4 TO 9. PIKEVILLE. KY.: JULY II TO 23. LOGAN. W. VA.; WEEK JULY 25 TO 30, CATLETTSBURG. KY., ON THE STREETS,
'ES THE ELKS’ LODGE. BIGGEST CELEBRATION OF ITS KIND EVER HELD IN THIS SECTION OF THE COUNTRY.
i E'llr Marti at I'rt'inliom Aui-'uit 30. Want ona mnra mnnry-arttlrig Sliow witb own outflt. ttuuld like tn book a (oml Kun Show and a Sea Plane or any other Novelty Ride that oan Killy. Want Plant.
t'ONCE '^SIO.VS-t'aii plaee (Jrind Storea of all klndi; no eirlualvei; $3.1.00 Im ludei all.
Rail E}amri, $30.00.
FollowinK Wheels open: Aluminum. Vases. China, Silk Shirts, Sweaters. Parasols, Rain
•nniin iiam ai'itl Raion. Diamond-Eyed Do|i and Lamps. Would like to bear from a auod Colored Plaito Player that can read, also Colored Chorus Girls a d a real hi:;b-cUss Comedian for our Minstrel
PERCY MARTIN. Manager Percy Martin's Famous Midway Shows.
t

Wilki s R
I'n , June ’J.’l.—The eptagimcnt
al Willt s ILiric. I'a . w<’« k of June 16 for tlis
K.thloi.e F'lH'>ll:on .'<liow» WSH llie.r eiglith
«iek. Iho not tile iii.ifct |irotlt.itile one. Wilkrsi: ,rre wjs the lir«t citj wl.ere Hie Keystone
iuv'e f.'ll'ued n carr.iMiI this season.
ii.Miig to the luil in tiiisini KM there the eomea►1 iM-ra
lu'Ksn
loi l.lii g mlil.tional eoneeisloua.
Hairy Rubin .vdil :ig aiiotljir new wlieel ronceaMon.'KehiH- ii:id Kl.s'ii lijralng a fiasliy alumin¬
um wheel. Mm j. f. WiKl.ls;,y aililiiig a clgaret
elesitiiig g.illery and Curly L«’f«ire puttii.g on
a glass wheel.
.Ti e ;*li n.'.iis Jo.ned here with
a first class Atl.h ilc SCiow. Including STriau
.'•im. I'eier S . t, . T.il ly Rld/ua. ' riiil.Kteljiiiia Kid ’ Ib rlcn, K. t>. Ihimer. Ethel Steiner
an.l Grace Cooke.
Viailor* were nuny at WHkea Barrr, among
them being I.ouiii raxier, George Marr and
w fe, Tom Felc,'. of Ce Doney-Foley Shows;
Mrs. .S. Me.Eian.c. Golil'e and Julia .Meiuanic
and Anna Kellcrnian. of Fhi adelT'hia; A. R.
M .h r. Jiai pli Krau-e and llol, lietnorest. of
the A. H. .Miller Slows; Lvrry Boyd, repre¬
senting the W'lM of .Miith Shows; J. F. Mur¬
phy. Doc Hanii.l-'U, K d K.llis, Gwen Rrady, N.
I». Brown. Harry R.nilsb, Frid Biddle and
R. M. .McLen-n. of the J. P. Murphy Shows;
Jack Lylea. general agent Weat'a Bright Ught
Shows; Charlie Rose, of war aliow fame, and
CeUi.el Maur'ee I.jgg and A Ivertlflng Agent
Doc J. .t. Wilson aieut several days back with
tbs show.
Week of June 13 was camlv.il ‘‘reunion" In
this leetion of the country, the Frank West
Bright IJgbt Shows, Dobyns & Bergen Enter¬
prise, Ste\e I.aGtou Shows. A. B. Miller Sthows,
J. F. Murphy gtiowa and the Keystone Exposi¬
tion Shows all allowing within a short atreet
eir ride of one suotlier.
Harold Masters, who manages the "Mntt and
Jeff ‘Haunted House' " with this caravan, is
in the City Hospital in Wilkes-Barre suffering
from blotid' poisoning, due to prieklng a splinter

thumb with a pin.
.ManaRer
the iudividuain ■< e that every
care in ndininikiered. For a tirethe Keystone FvpnsitiuD Shows
a record fur menilters In point of
r W. H. Miller, I.. T. .McLuiigbang, Eric hanliurg. Max Itlineim
! have bern with the show aince
Harry Rubin and Harold Master*,
ruvia P.ros. and Jack Miller and
urs; Julew I.asirus, Jimmie Finn,
cy and wife. Joe Walton, J. A.
i. J. Wilton. Joe Palmer, Joseph
Dolan and Red Conran, two years,
, manager and owner, b.'ii Just
»•
i? S'!Tl'lk
■J, C.

WADE dL MAY SHOWS

With a Maftnavox Telemegafone
you can talk to thousands, whether
you are outside or iDside.
TTcsldent Harding used It in his
campaign speeches.
A voice hfia
been heard a mile away. Attach It
to a phonograph or musical Instru¬
ment and amuse
can dance by IL

everyone.

They

Tslsmfvafone—A dcvlee to reproduea Ad
ani|>lifv sound.
Rem—Spun copper, $2 Inrhsa In dlatnetST.
blaek baked Miianirl finlah.
TflrmevaJone Cord—A four oonduoloc ttsrd
aenplaJK type. 11 feet long.
On-trol ILiz—Mahnesny wlUi pollihed BtkeUl. oovrr.
I’nlveraal Ruper-SenstUve Tratiamlttar Tbns
Arm—It can b. attached to any phonofraph. Adapted to all makea of rworda
Hand
Tran ami tfer—High
Power.
Wdght
I'm piunda and la used for ampUtying Um
p'l-v or mualcal tnatzumeaU, auob aa i»i«~i
vkilln. etc.

J. 0. MORRIS CO
INC.

1270 Broadway
NEW YORK
fmnJ For Rull.-rin ,V«, 14

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS

ago and bad not been able to be on the road
until this time,

a ex,o’x on
Battle

Hoxie, in person, was featured at the
Gayoso Theater the week of June 20. This is
* down-town picture theater.

MOONLIGHT SHOWS
—.

1>banon, Ky., June 22.—The last week in
Lynch, Ky., was a bad one for the Moonlight
Shows, where a aiorm was encountered. Fiom
Lynch the shows went to London, where bnslness was not so good.
Then a bad one was
plaved at Mt. Vernon, Ky. Lebanon, the first
week, was good for the rides and shows, but
' the concoaslona did not fare so well.
Business
is falling off lere considerably this week.
”rat>.
Lhe show leaves Sunday for Louisville, Ky.
der to <mb and Walnut streets lot). Bob and Mabel
well
"Wallace and Charles Gillmore have left the
r with show, and there is a musical comedy on Inin Imof
norient Show, with some real
anerior chorua girls. Blackle Mullen has the plantation
all of show, and la doing good businesa with twelve
ve« ol performers.
Mrs. Mullen has the kewples for
Roxte Dan Joy.
The first fair Is at narrlsbnrg. Ky., July 22.
wtih eight more to follow.—CL.\CD (BL.LCKIE)
ML'LLEN (Show Representative).
’

L. J. HETH SHOWS

Be Heard!

I«EioD and waa entirely unsolicited: “This la
one of the pleasantest tasks I bare undertaken
for a long time. 1 wish Jo tell you of the anpredation of our 1,100 I^t members, and extend to you personally, and for them, many
thnuka.
Your
never
failing
courtesy,
the
splend.d co-operatloo we received from you
and your assistanta, the cheerful willinsneas in
meeting all our needs bas brought yon much
cummend-ition, and the show you operate much
praise.
This it your second year in Madisou,
and, favorably as you were epoken of last
year, the respect and friendship of the people
of Madison is thla year mueb more so. 1 know
personally of no carnival or traveling anow
secured the wldesiiread esteem of a
community tuch as your show In Madison.
••The American I«gion wants you to return
next season.
It was a pleasure to work with
yon.
Again let me thank yon personally."
The shows were in Milwaukee week of Jane
13, where Jimmy Newtum, one of the caravan’s
special agents, made big preparations.
Thos.
K. Wiedemann is stepping along, gathering a
number of good spots.
Among the visitors to
'
the Hetfi Shows the past few weeks were:
•m In fjurtls Velaire, C. "G. Dodson, K. O. Barkoot,
‘ X*Jimmy Donohue, manager, and E. R. Wallis,
*
pres srepresentatlve. of one of the Hagenbeck*
■am it
Circus advertising ears.—W. H. DEI*
VOYNB (Show Representative).

and
.
“
_

The L. J. Hefh Shows, after an uneventful
run, arrived in Beloit, Wls., late Sunday afternoon, opening for a week's engagement on Mon¬
day.
Everything was in readiness on Monday
night and the midway being packed. Business
thc9e was but fair.
Madison, Wit., nnder the auspices of the
American Legion. Decoration Day week, will
be recorded in the season's history for 1921.
All attractions were In readioc-is for the’opentag on Decoration Day.
Thousands thronged
the big midway, and all shows and rides reported capacity business, concessions getting
their proportionate share.
Much credit Is due
to the exeeuflves of the American Legion, as
well as to the advance of the show, for the
phenripenal results there. The newspapers were
particularly good to the L. J. Heth Shows, as
were the city oftlelal# and citizena.
The following is a letter received from Adjtttant Robert
E.
Allen of tha American

Flora Craig, In person, was headlined at the
Globe Theater the first half of the week of
June 20.
Miss Craig is a well-known motion
picture actress.
—
,.

Oscar V. Babcock and his Loop the Loop, dar¬
ing exhibition, continues to be the free act
par excellence at Electric Park.
Mr. Babcock
alwaya draws the crowds during bis "ride" and
the park management has retained him for
some time longer.

___
Walter Stanley,

PandUiPyo®

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS
___
Worcester, Mass., June 22.—Woonsocket, B.
T., last week, proved as good a staqtf as
Bridgeport, Conn., where the Gerard Greater
Shows opened .April 16.
The show bas been
out eight weeks, doing fairly good business,
It consists of three rides, eight shows, thirtyfive concessions, free act, twelve-piece band,
Alfonso's ten-in-one and three-in-one, Joe WiU
son, posing girls; Max Mates, wrestling show;
Frank Reed, snake show; Hampton’s dog and
pony show, Nat House, animal show; Joe Raffe,
mechanical show; merry-go-round, Farris wheel,
tango swings.
Irving Cdowitz has ten of the
flashiest stores on the road. Max Gould has the
cook bouse. Sam Lubman, China'baskets and
high striker; Jack Lappel, five storea; Frank
Reed, three stores.—MRS. CHARLES GERARD
(Show Representative).

KANSAS CITY
1 1117 Commerca Bldg.

"Black Beauty,” the superfine feature pic¬
ture, was shown at Loew's Garden 'Theater for
the first half of the week of June 13, and won
so much admiration and pleased patrons that
it was held over for the balance of that week.

WITH OUR^

All Kinds of Boards for
Ail Kinds of Business [

Hoodwin Sales Boards

By WM. W. SHELLEY,
I
Home Phone, Harriion 3657. | are without equal for quality
•

•The Pattcrson-KIIne Shows pU.vcd lAwrence,
Kan., a two-hour trolley ride from here, the
week of June 20. and m.my K. C. showfolk
Journeyed up there.
-All resident membera of
the Heart of America Showman's Club aad
our vlaitora were guest# of these abowa June 22.
W. J. (Doc) Allman has been flitting In and
ont of Kansas City lately,
the week of
June 13 going
to Omaha. Neb., and "being
eonsplrnoua by hla absence'* the week of June
20.
When we saw him the other day he aaid
he had been very busy arranging some big
promotions.
n. n. Jenkins, assistant to General Agent
Harry Noyes, of the I’ulterson-KIlne Shows,
rame In to Kiy an revolr last week, as he
left these shows at their Lawrence. Kan.,
stand and went from here to Henryelta, Ok.,
to produce the Coal Carnival there June 22 to

Blaine A. Young Is now connected with the
Heina Bros.' Shows and tells us that business
in giMid.
They played Milan, Mo., the week
of June 20 and are routed for K. C.
Mrs. Tnmber. wife of W. R. Tnmber, mansger of the Side Show on Palmer Bros.* Circus,
wsa In K. C. the middle of June on her way
to California snd bus asked ua to notify all
her friends that her addrvsa is fi.'iO South
Kigueora street, law Angeles.
Mrs. TtmiT'er
was formerly with the Sells-Floto Circus, but
li id to leave the road on ai-count of ill health.
She was passing thru here after siumding nine
weeks at the tn-dslde of her mother, Mrs. John
Rowan, of Elmira, N. A'., who underwent a
nerlous operation, but who Is now on th* mad
to recovery.
--Al Lindley, scent f.ir the Mutt Jk Jeff
Show, whteli sustained a set hack the latter
part of May thru the fire to their ear. writes
ua from Oklahoma City that at preaeat he la

night clerk of the Hotel Victoria there, called
"The Actors’ Rooit.’’
Mr. Lindley stated he
expects to resume his work with the Mntt
A Jeff Show Just as soon as it takes the road
again,
■
Griff Gordon writes ns from Michigan that
Bandmaster Walter Warren Harrison, on board
the U. S. S. Mississippi of the Pacific Fleet,
la going on tour for the United States Re¬
cruiting OfiUce with his band, and is going to
use two of Mr. Gordon's ballads in concert.
They atre "But Not For Me” and "Waiting
Ftor Dreamt to Come True.”
Mr. Gordon ts
now busy writing a new march, which be will
dedicate to this band, and says its title will
be “If the Baker Goes Crazy Would That
5lake the Doughnut?”
Word hw Just reached this office of the
wonderful picnic the memliera of the Aulger
Bros.’ Stock Company enjoyed In I.ake Veiw,
la.
The company played three nights there.
June 9. 10 and 11, and on June 10 had the
aforementioned pienic. The ladiea prepared the
luncheon for the men folk and all had a delight¬
ful time.
The Aulger Bros.’ Company is Just
like one big family and K. C. Is the home of
the Aulgers.
Fred Lorber ran Into the offlee for a few mlnntea June 21.
K. C. is home for Mr. Lorber.
hit mother living here.
Mr. l^ichcr has his
own company, called "I.orlier'a Hawaiians.”
wUlrh showed in Kxi'.Isiar Springs, Mix, June
IS. 19 and 20, and St. Joseph, Mo., the balance
of that week. He stateil the show would be In
Atchison, Kan., the week of June 27.
Mr. and Mrs. T-ee Slivers were callers at
our offlee June 20 and slated that they were
bu-y arranging to take out their own show,
*o b* known as Silvers’ Physical Culture Show.
They expected to leave here about June 25 for
their tonr.
Mr. Silvers said that he had been
In an automobile accident about eight months

of workmanship and per¬
fection of operation.

Why experiment?
i4,:e hoodwins
'^^'^nd be sure.

The Ideal Distribator
CAN BE USED ANYWHERE
Sells post cards, ball gum or
collar buttons.

THEJ.W. HOODWIN GO
2949-53 W. Van Buran St.
CHICAGO

to 1,000 c?.VPROFIT SOUND GOOD?
THIS IS WHAT YOU
CAN MAKE
-^EXTRA VALUE SPECIAL OUTFITS<^
RANSFER "S'ASas
NO EXPERIENCE

■ Itial Lcttart.
Writa taday far FREE
SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR

DMigai.

Geld,

In fact, anyone out to make big money
Every
AQLniO can do it ■with
- our
— goods.
_
automobile owner ■wants his initials on his car.
You apply them while he ■waits, charging 25
cents per letter, three letters on each side of his
car; 6 initial letters in all cost him $1.50; you
make $1.38 profit. He could not get finer work
If he paid you “$5; then again no sign painter
could give him as nice a Job as you could do

Black

Edft, M ether Oeeigne.
Colera and

^

SIzee.

*»• vm' ■
W.a
^

h-__

i

An outfit containing 1,000 assorted letters in a handsome leatherette carrying case, 8 sets of
gold borders to match letters, 1 large bottle ce ment, 10 small bottles cement, 10 small camel’s
hair brushes, display board and extra circulars, large bottle special varnish cement, camel’s hair brush, etc.
Price.
$10.00 each. These outfits are made up special, with ten sizes, styles and colors. Tour profit, charging 25 cents per
letter and making a specialty of lettering cars, ■would be $250.00 with this outfit. Guaranteed to be ns represented or
money refunded. Will change your letters free at any time for styles you find in greater demand. Send for an outfit
today—we
your order by parcel post, all charges prepaid.

YOU CAN DO BETTER WORK THAN THE SKILLED ARTIST
This outfit come.s in a handsome black display case just like illustration. It contains 200 gold initial transfer
iintj* inr*t«“*^itth'*Outm **i?**i«ci!**y‘”*
letters. Our most popular style.
Pram. $77.w.
*
‘
— wf
There are twenty-five bottles of transfer cement, twenty-five small camel hair brushes, twenty-five envelopes with printed directions for apply¬
ing letters or in which tb inclose same. Four sets of gold borders, large bottle of transfer cement with brush attached to cork. Small pieces of black
cardboard to transfer letters on when demonstrating. Large display circulars with letters printed in gold and colora Free sample letters, etc.

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE
Don’t forget that your satisfaction is GUARANTEED, and that if our complete outfit as received by you is
money will be refunded IN FULL.
We will also exchange any of
our products at any time for others
sure to have no dead stock on hand. If you find you have an oversupply of certain letter^ w-e will exchange them for
receive extra letters with each order for samples or demonstrating. If you can handle any fair-sized territory, state
fair to us and do not ask for a large territory unless financially able to handle other agents.

not exactly as represented >xiur
of equal value.
Thus you are
others more In demand. You also
preference In your first letter, lie

NOTE—No goods sent C. O. D. unless accompanied by a deposit of $2.00 or more. Include 10 cents to cover C. O. D. We pay all other charges
Remit by Post Otfice or Express Money Order, Certified Check, Special Delivery, or Registered Letter. Goods sent prepaid when payment accompanies
order.

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc., De$k B„ 191 Market Street, NEWABK, N. J
JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION

METROPOLITAN SHOWS

Commended for the Cleanliness and
Excellency of Its Attractions

Lose Two Days at ML Vernon, O., on
Account of Storms

Pittsburg, Juno 25.—Everywhere Johnny J.
Jones has been exhibiting bis outdoor expolition this sesBoa tbs press and cltUeos of the
towns in which be baa appeared have been
loud in their praise of the excellency and
cleanlinesa of bis onmerous and vari^ attractlooa.
And thia outdoor entertainment is
deserving of the prslse it U receiving, for
every ^ow, concession store, ride and fun
device is of a high-class caliber.
The feature attractions are: The Wild Ani¬
mal Show, owned by the management, with
tbirty.eigbt performing onimala.
Mile. Bootsie
Hurd is the featured animal trainer, with
Prank Oavia, Joe Lockwoijo; Joe Gathart and
Margaret and A1 Sbepord, as assistants. Robert
Irwin la manager, with Terrance Rliey, treas¬
urer*.
Tha Jones Famous Midgets, with Prince DendIsoo. Pricceta Margnerite, Duebeaa Leona and
Baronesa Simone, ia of keen tnterekt to women
and children.
Maybelle Mack and her high school mole# ia
another feature attracUon.
There are twentyeight people and forty-three head of stock in
this entertainmeoL Lone Star Anna doos fancy
and trick riding, and -Mice Ellenherger handlea
a high acbool horse.
Dan Foster and kU six
clowns are the funsters, with llaybclls Ms'k
working the moles herself.
Mermaidland, or the Water rircugg with six
girls and one nan, ta a beautlft^ tntertaln.
ment, produced by John Thom;>son^^ > Is as¬
sisted by Mr. Thompson, who i4i$uctf and
drills the girls.
The stsge is converted Into
a tank 14x.32 feet, 7 feet deep, with Nfsbel
Rivers as the prlnclnsl diver, SMisted by
Ajny Aehom.
Cleo Uerard is the mermaid,
Billie Woods sings and dives, and rbarlsa and
Dottle Williams do the comedy.
Egyptia la another entertaining show, inclndlng a Roaaian ballet and Rnasian folk
aongs, by Botaian aingera and dancers, and
artistic posing by a group of good-looking
.kmerican girls.
*11118 it another Jones attrac¬
tion, and there are Twenty-eight people In It,
with Col Ellsworth, manager.
Tbs Circus Blde-Show. owned by Jones, eonaists of Bfteen interoatlng enrioaities. with the
latest RIsmeae Twlna, tpo yonog English girls.
Joined together at tha spine; Ramnel Lawrence
TTarrison, eight years old, with a moat won¬
derful fond of arlentlfle knowledga. far be¬
yond hla years.
Hugh Harrison is announcer.

If
ty.
L,
^
I

Motordrome lUders Wanted'

I
,I
I
■J

Sea Shots Park tU suiamer. Good salary. Come: I
on or wire. JOHN CARLES, 1052 Ttenont Ave.,
New YoHt .■7!*-.

JULY 18th to% 30th

St. Joseph Hospital Carnival
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN
If You Want to Play the Best Act Quick
* SPACE LIMITED
CAN USE RIDES

ALSO ONE SHOW WITH OWN OUTFIT
Address Mail Only

W. J. BLOCH.

15 W. 38tb St.. New York. N. Y.

Wilson A Jones own tbs jazeer; John Chat¬
ham, manager. I»op-tba-loop, Lloyd llartwick,
manager. Hilarity llalL Human Konlet Table
and Juogleland.
Other attraatiODS are: Birdland and Circus
Sida-Show, Schulte and Harri&on; Mecbaslrul
War Fields, Capt. Miller A Son, owners and
inventori; Penny Arcade, John Jnrray; tbs War
Exhibit, controlled by overseas veterans, and
tbs Mechanical Show, trench warfare, owned
by the nisnsgament.
The Uousa of Chlaeae Mystery, fesgurlng
JTugard, the handcuff king, ie another attraetlon owned by the management, with Jere
Bine, manager.
The Side-Shuw is also a Johnny J. Jones at¬
traction, with .Myer .Nfyera as manager. W. J.
McDonald ia announcer.
The rides are: Merry-go-round. Hay Meads,
manager; the whip, Joe. Collhan, manager;
dodgem, frolie, ferria wheel, and the new
Traver aeaplane, Joat delivered.
Over the Waves, a funhouae, owned by tha
management, was built by Jos. MKiee, who Is
auperlntendent of construetton. The Bug Ilnnse,
also a funbouse. is owned and managed by
George Rollins, while the Isidy IJttIcton rides,
a miniature ferria wheel, merry-go-round and
swings fur the kiddies, all for 'me price of
admissk)*, ta a management attraction.
Ted Steinburg Is owner and manager of tha
tvimmissary department, a nifty and wellc<]aipp>nl reatsurant.
Other refreshment stands
are owaed bv Mr. and Nfrt. Edward .Madlgao,
two; John Murray, one; Mlqiie ramella, one,
anti (Ml. Ellswortb. the rider booth.
CoDceaaioners are: Renjainia L. Beckwith,
blankets; silver stand, with Jas. Fleming, manager, and Bnth,Y'^ang, asaiatant; Japanese china
and rases, lfoe''Voung, manager, and doll Isropa;
John P. Ciaborrl, one watcb-a-It, two society
hoop-las,
three pltrh-tlll.you-wln,
four cane
neks: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ksstner. Cblnesa
baskets, vases and shooting gallery; Abe Jones

Md T. Leroy OllL Martha Washington Umpa,
Cbinesa baskets and German baskets; Bert
Earl, tea doll and doll lamp roncessloa atoret.
Fred Arnold, general maniger, with Frank
Brenlck, Ernest Berger, James Flynn, Paul
Magee, Cbss. BIgsby, I»u Grlffln, Wm. Hlby,
Ai Fimma and Fred Fellows as assistants and
concession managers: Mr. and Mra. Herman
Renslog, three ball games; Mrs. L Q. Everwtt,
three bail games, perfume, grab and Jolea;
Mrs. Bert Bartlett, cigaret shooting gallery;
■Mike Ctmlllo, bams and bacon; MY. and Mra.
W. J. Wyatt, country store and gtasa stand;
Mr*. J. Is. Morrsj and Prioreta
nAlmo

The Metropolitan Showa experienced eerere
electrical ttorma at Mt. Venun, O., June 17
end 18, and not a aliow could open up oo
either day, writes AlberU OUlre
Mias CUIrc’t
coolest. roDDtry store and kaagaroo court were
foioc doe and the receipts were increaslof oo
all of them eter; nicht, when she had to lose
the two best nights of the week.
Hhe nude
some money for herself and for the committee,
the Kagles.
Mies CUIre says that she closed
with the show St Mt. Vernon; also J. II.
II.acky) Moore, who had been acting as geoeral agent.

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS
Rnmmlt. N. J., June 22.—Tha Rnppel tirraier
Shows are now In Simunlt playing for the
combined Are companies.
Weather condlMooe
are fins and the abow la drawing good busi¬
ness.
Mr. Rappel la ahead of the abow since Deve
Munn hae taken over tho managemeut.
Eddy
Brenner and Joe Engel now have flfteen eforee.
Tom Moore la aeeond man oa the advance. Mr
Ruppel baa landed soma fine coatneta, one
in partfcolar being tha Morrlatown <N. J.)
Fair.
The Rnppel Shows will again play I/*ng
Branch, N. J.-, week of July 4.
Mr. Ruppel
has a^ closed contracts for four weeks oo
Long ralaad, two weeks in Corona and one week
In Flushing; also some fair dates in Pennsyl¬
vania and New Xork.—DAVE MUNN (On the
Show).

J. C. FIELDS GREATER SHOWS
Dundee. HI.. June 23.—Tha J. 0. Flrlda
Greater Shows opened here Monday under anapices of tba Fircmea.
Altbo It rained, the
midway was parked. Several oldtlmers visited
tha show from Elgin, among them being Mra.
Fred Corning.
Mt. Carroll and I.anark, II!'., proved to bn
red ones.
The Fields show started at Virginia, HL.
with three cars, and now has ten cars. RW
people, free set. lO piern band. From here tha
ihowa go to Crystal Lake. HI., then Woodsfxk,
III., for the 4fh of July week. The show plays
Dundee Snndsy, and moves to Crystal Lake.—
J. J. FRANK (Show Repreaentatlve).

DARIUS H. BROWN
Addressat Membart of Mooae
TRAVILLION PROMOTED
fTilcigo, June 24. —R. A
Travlllion, rhlef
clerk in the Illinois Central Railroad olDcea
and who bandied the show transportation for
that riitr'md, has been promoted to assistant
gcceral freight agent.
As siircessor to Mr.
Travilllon, It. P. Decamp will Im In charge of
the abow butiness for the road.
Look thru the Letter Llat la thia Imne.

Plttahurg, June 25.—A dlsMnguIahed visitor
to this city recently was Darina H. Brown.
pres«-nt supn-nie dictator of the Mooae and
ex-Msyor of Kansas City, who ta now touring
the country giving a series of iecttires for the
betlernient of the L l). (I. \C.
Many showfolks, both out and Indoor, belong to the |o<’sl
order of Mooae. end a greet many of thi m at¬
tended the lecture given by the eiinreme dic¬
tator of the Mooae Club, who rheme sa bit
subject. "Men and Women of Tomorrow.**

e B
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GOLDEN BROWN

DELICIOUS

Packeil In BROWN-BiJlL.T>BOXE^

GET

chocolates

LJtHoampHed In six colors and heavily embossed

THESE PATRIOTIC DESIGNS
FOR

sm AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATIONS r

No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Holds
2
“
4
“
5
“

ITO. 0

M

Size 8
Rfteen Pieces. Wrapped in Wax Paper,
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u
u
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U
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“
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M
u
U
U
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Sixty
“
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u
U
u
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“
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M
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One Hundred
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and Forty

X
X
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X

6, Price,
8,
“
10,
14,
“
14,
“

-

-

•

.

$0^2
^5

:s

1 2

1.7S

2S0
/

SS per cent cash with order. Balance C. O. D.
Local and Long Distance Telephone. Bomont 841

410 North 23rd Street,

NEWS FROM BIO ELI FACTORY
JarktoBTilU. 111.. Joac 23.—Twectj-ninc 1921
Qlodrl Big Kll wbt«la bar* bacn abipp«<l froa
the Big Ell tiotory and afrenl more are ached*nled for early ablpmrnt.
Aaotbcr aopply of
wbeela la nnder rooetruction, but will eot be
ready for ablpmrot fur aereral mootba.
Ben Kaplan and a party of friendo motoied
OTtr from Sprlngdcld, HU. June 7. apending
aercral boura at tbe factory.
Mr. Kaplan
left bla order for a four-cylinder Big Ell cn>
glna.
A lateat Model No. 1.^8 Villtary Band Orgia
baa been Inatallcd In tbe factory. Tbit la one
of tba Ineat laatrumcnta built la tha U. 8. A.
The factory and office are eery inocb latereatrd la baaeball tbia aeaaon.
A winning
amateur team haa been dereloped and now tha
playera are wearing new ball ahoea, preaented
to them by tbe company.
A No. 5 Big Ell. with white enameled aeata
and with apectat decorations conalatlng of
berel plato glaaa mirrors, in alumlnam frames
and Bcrolls. all laid In geontna gold leaf, will
be abipped next week to Ingalle A Brown, of
Buffalo.
TbIa Big Ell. with a lateet modal
Allan Hertcbell carousel, will take tbe road
July 2.
A special large elrctia stylo box wagoo haa
Inst been completed for P. B. Layman, of 8t.
Louis. Mr. layman'll 20-k. w. light plant was
tnonnted In tbia wagon.
An up-to-date Mmith A IJIIla 27-lne|i back
geared crank abaper la tbe lateat addition to
tbe machine department of the Big Ell factory.
A No 12 Big Ell wheel baa been ordered by
Wm. rwmneoon and Bamnel I.yholt, of Middletown. N. Y.
This wheel will be Inatalled at
Midway Park, Middletown, which la under tba
managrment of tbe aboee-named man.
Ship¬
ment of this wheel w(U bo made la the next
few days.

CARNIVAL FOR GREENVILLE, 8. C.
OreerTlI.e, S. O., June 24.—flreenrlllo baa
bud hut one ramlTal In three years, the eonntr
lieing rlnoed until P. A. Abbott booked the
Bnilth Oreater Showa thio spiSg with difficulty.
Ho wan banded a dectaion from Judge Ptlnee,
ruling that the law pmhIHIting the showing of
csmtTsla was nneonstltnlional.
Mr.
Abbott
aareed not to bring anything Info the city until
after the fair this fall, which should make tha
attraction at the fhir a greater euceeen.
The mltng of Judge Prince, abore mentioned,
hns not been approved or paaaed on by the 80preme Court.

McQUIQQ IN CHICAGO
Chlcag<\ June 2S.—M. W. McQnlgg. general
agent of |}ol'a Cnited Shows, was a Chicago
vlsltot teat week.
t
^ SmnckloT, profeaatonalty knows aa
iMhelle Green, would like to know who sent
w poem puhliahcd hy llsrry Montague to her
in cars of The Billboard.
She le try lag to
Vmvsl tha mystaty.

BEACON BLANKETS
BEACON INDIANS,
Size 66x80, Silk Ribbon-Bound,

SR;.50
^ EACH

Beacon Bath Robe Blankets, $ A .00

Size 72x90, Unbound, Indian |
Designs, Special,
•
•'

EACH

25 per cent deposii with order; bcdaace C. 0. D.

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO.
3 East 17th St.|

GREATER

Phon* Stuyvesant 9661,

The Billboard receives many complaints from managers and other*
against performers and others. It pub> j
lishes below a list of such complaints, |
with the name and addreaa of the com* j
plaining party, so that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the com*
plainants if they desire.
The publication of the list doss not
imply that the complaint it well
founded, and The Billboard assume# no
responsibility for such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.

Names will appear in this list for four
weeks only. Anyone interested might
do well to make note oMhem:
CARR. WALTER, caralvit trouper.
CompUinant. P. J. Kingman,
Doney Sk Folry Show%
care The Billboard, Cincinnati, 0.

NEW YORK CITY
SANPER.5?, CHARLES, carnival tronper,
Compla leant, Capt. C. W. Nalll,
Mgr. C. W. Naill Showa.
care The Billboard, Cincinnati, 0.

/

ALAMOX
cuAo/c/^

COMPLEX LIST

CAN PLACE AT ONCE

SHOW

Must Have Real Attractions Insioo
PJQJ jygy banners

—Also Any Other Real Show—

ERROR IN PRICE
PItttbnrg. June 25.—Tbrn a tnUunderatood
phone commnnication the price of allk shlita
in tbe Pitt Shirt Company advertiaement la
iaane of Jnne IS read f-tO per dozen.
The
a^ertlaement abould have bead |42 per dosea.

WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS

^

Address H. M. WAUGH. Mgr.
CWppraM,Wis.JMs2tlliliJsly«h
MmNgfgii, Mta. MU M hlCA
SOME OF THE FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS

BuHingten TH-State
OanvilTa (III.) Fair
Columbua (Kan.) Reunion
Maryville (Kan.) C. of C. Faetival
Leon ^la.) Decatur Co. Fair
Hutchinson (Kan.) State Fair

Oklahoma State Fair
Muskogee State Fair
State Elks' Con., Moborfy, Mo.
Galveston Fair
Topeka State Fair
Houaton (Tex.) Fair

CANDY CONCESSIONARES!

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the hiRhest quality, i>acked in attractive
boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Park trade. SOCIETY KISSES,
the well-known Rive-away parkaRC, $12.00 per thousand. At the end of the
year we s^iare our profits with you. Write for catalogue, price llaL contraotB.
etc. J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago.

i

Flint, idlch., June 23.—There ie nothing en¬
couraging to report so far aa bualneia here Is
oonrerned, and, with the ahovrs on the Avon
atreet grounds, preaent Indications point to a
poor week.
'The regular ebow lot at Leith
and Saginaw streets was found too small for >
the Superior Shows and the Avon atreet grounds
was the only available apot. It la difficult of
acoeaa. and evidently in the wrong aectlon of
the city, for, with the State Convention of the
O. A. R. and Spanish War Veterana. it waa
expected that the shows would have played to
business here.
Aa previously reported.
Battle Creek proved to be a big week, and
both shows and concessions reaped a real har¬
vest.
.411 are looking forward to a big week
at Saginaw, where the showa furnish the at- •
tractions for the Saginaw Sommer Indastrtal
blxposltioo, an event which is apooaored by
the local Board of Commerce, and which hna
been widgly adverttaed.
At S. Cole, apecial agent of the riiows, ll
nttlng over a big antomobile contest hate.
L Taaghan Riebardson, special agent eC the

S

(Conttnoed on pnge 106)
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SB» JUST OFF THE PRESS
“THE HUSTLER” I92i CATALOG
The printers’ strike delayed us, but you know the old adage: "Ifs an 111 wind," etc. By coming out at this
time we have been able to list our goods at the latest prices, giving you the benefit of all reductions to dale.
If you are a Streetman, Notion Man, Pitchman. Sheet Writer, Agent, Auctioneer, Demonstrator or
Carnival Worker, you should have our catalog. Send us your name and line of business and we w ill mall
you a copy.
ESTABUSH EID

LEVIN BROS.
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Terre Haute, Ind.

_burg, where he made a series of “Old Belia■ l>'e" pictnrea; Q. Roscoe Snowden, mnilc pnb5
Theater
York. EdS
Sterling
lefltlmata actor
5
“Co** Alley*^ and tbe Dunbar
■ I*roIog; Joseph Press. Negro Business Men's
■
of Baltimore; Lillian Morrison, who
mm **’*'* f** London
the
“The Emperor
2 Jonea”; Andrew Blahop. leading man with the
■ lisCayette Players; Thomas Carter, of the
B| ParrM-Ttylor Trio; Daisy Martin, wbo. with

H
H
HH
(.NEW YORK OFFICE)
H_^^V
H
H
B«Dtoa
CleiiiCDt,
ft<'(’retarj
and
treafirer
Wtodell Cbocoljte Cempanj’ of UaKlmore. Md.
Beportrd butiotsa (or tiia firm aa inrrrasins |
asA that tbe reiult, from Rillboard advertia- ■
lag bare been entirelr aatiifaclurjr. Has put j ■
hla firm in communication with many live buy* I
era not alone from tbe concession trade, but |
from other sources.
j
■
V
H
Prof, nelman. maftdan tnd
Mary Bridget Ann Williama, wbo sella Bill* ■
*A
H
closed with the side^tbow oo tbe Bitttaj
boards in front of tbe Pntnum Buildioi;. She j I
moans the death of “Sberlock Holmes'* and I
aars tbe dog really loved her and was a great |
help many times in the sale of Billboards.
aaana
nan
aeialhl
®
Dreamland Clrcna aide-show. Coney
B. Friedhoff, Vew York representative Wan- j B
dell (Ttaocolate Company. Baltimore. Md.
I
C. E. Braun, wbo with W. C- Sculdt managea |
tbe concessions at Happyland Amusement Park, j
^
■ June 18 for an eight-day stay.
a resort conducted exclusively for the colored i ■
H
B. M. Wicket, Edward LeRoy RIre, James
people, located on the lisrlem River, New York B
City.
I
■
■
stone,
Edward Hotland. Javenlle dancer; John
Jsek V. Lyles, general representative the |
Bright Light Sbowa and Wild Animal Men¬
agerie.
Now playing
Rattem Pennsylvania
cities.
.Says business for tbe past several
B Atifi'x
5 Bt^ot Expoeitlon, of which W. J. Bloch and
weeks hss been very good Indeed.
2 Cbarlet Cohen are managers.
Jobn M. Kelly, of the Ringling Brothers and H rrUlU wUllipallVe
S
B
Doc Pronto, with tbe Keystone Exposition
Bamum A Bailey Cix'us Interest.
Shows.
Jimes M.
Hstbsway,
general
amusement
Mile. Caprice, back from the West after a
promoter.
Ban O'Brien, producing clown.
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll^ f^'an^therlong VoM.
W. J. Hanley.
Still contends he will go
R B B1
B
R#
“
Charles S. O'Neil reports over 220.000 votes
to South America.
R R IB B
B
I
= for the Qneen
Queen at the Queens County Auto Show
Charles S. AU>ert, of the Albert Importing
= tnd
and Carnival, which recently closed at Jackson
Compsny, New York.
DOUBLE DECORATIONS, NESTS OF FIVE.
S Heights.
Heights, L. I., N. Y.
James M. Benson, owner and manager James
William Gllck, riding operator and conresFlclxbed with a DARK sutn and DOl'BLE cost of ahellae.
Z!
Benson Sb<rws, playing in New Jersey. Had
siooalre. stopping at the Continental Hotn!
ta miss seeing George M.
Ooban in *'The
THREE largest baskets having 2 rings.
E ji?'!'",-..SI"!,.;*
ConUaenul Hotel
for
an Indefinite stay.
Tavern.” and rervori^ this as the first year
$4.00 a Neat.
=
w.
of aaiUng
W. j!
J. mmey
IlsDiey ttTil
ttill ha.
haa hope,
hopes of
aalUng soo.
soon
he would be forced to miss seeing FYank Bacon
THREE largest baskata having TWO TA8- — f®r Lima. Peru, South America.
In •'Llghtnln'.” After visiting Walter K. Sib¬
ley and attending to some very Important busi¬
SEL3 and TWO RINGS. 94.75 a Nest.
=
ness Mr. Benson returned to Carlstadt.
He
Send for our latest Indian Blanket Circular. = ^^Ilber? Buach i.y Toc^te permanently at
aays his shows have played several very prof¬
Prompt thlpment from either httneh.
Z Coney Island in one of Ita big amnaement deitable stands this season and be looks for a
grest fall tour at the fairs.
ORIENTAL ART CO.
3
Charles 3. Albert, of the Albert Importing
Ike Friedman, ttill on bis tour, visiting carnl1209-1211 Sycamore 8t,
Cincinnati, Ohio. = Company, New York, dealers in conceasion novTala.
C. H. Buhler. executive secretary Anti-Pro¬
New York Branch, 283*285 Broome Street.
—
*’*«*'
„
, .u o,.
„
.
.
—,
„
Reynolda. of the Sidney Reyuolda Enterhibition Parade committee, with offleek on _
Broadway, New Y'ork.
rTlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllilillllllllllllllllliin prlRM, New York, "n*!* firm claimt to htT#
ft blf 1iD« of coTiceaiiozi atDutemeuts tof ptrkp
Elmer J. Walters, manager Blaney Players,
Torkville Theater, New York.
Henry Horton, who with Oemacy Webb vis¬
ited tbe Walter L. Main Circus as guests of
Andrew Downle at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Mr.
Sorton, wbo knows, pronounces the organiza¬
tion t real circus which gives a splendid
performance.
W. J. Armstrong, magician and illosionist,
season of motion pictures when It closed rewith a permanent address at Clifton Springs,
M. T. He has been touring tbe houses of New
\A|FF|iC JLILV 1l4ls
cently. Mrs. Florida, profeeslonally known as HelV W
1
II kll
^
Bertrand, sailed for I*nlney, France. June 0.
York State luccesirnlly as “Armatrong.** giv¬
ing a two-honr performance. Hia call in N'ew
on tbe 3. 8. La France, to he present at the
York was to arrange his next season's tour,
Legitimate Concessions
Stock Wheels Guaranteed ;;:,;iMy^"s^”'•!^f’?b::"c‘;^t^
which will probably open late in August.
Prank M. Stone, to announce the death of his
Grind Stands wire or write T. Y. YATES. Secretary
ZVZ h^rV.'^'^l.tTvii
mind-reading dog,
“Sherlock Holmes,” who
passed away at 1 pm., June 7, at Delaware
Water Gap. Pa., where he was working In a
picture. MV. Stone moana the dog's death as 'e7
*" ‘ Sii.'^^ve^^t
<J«i»«>»tr.t«d et ma'ertTL^i^w".rs^no^'^n"
his “bMt pal and a canine with a human heart
Sam Fitipatrlck, boxing promoter.
*
C. P. Farrington.
Closed as general agent a'^f^h'for'rr^BnMeB^nd'Mr^nHcher*''^
and mind.”
P. J. Ringens. of tbe Great Diving Bingena, for tbe Uncoln Brothers’ Cirrus it Peabody,
Melville R now.ni of rh. Aerie' nowanta.
Loula King, to say that In bis opinion Horace was playing I'hiladelphla with tbe Tip Top Mast.
He reports wonderful business for the
Goldin’s illuaion, “sawing a man in hair* or Shows. Been on ona lot in that city for lour Sells-Floto Clrcuf at Lynn and Salem, Mats. Im?,! k ?
Ill
RraJiv viw
••ffty-flfty,** la tbe greatest illusion of modem week!.
He aaid buslneaa each week had i..-en C. P. aaya It’s all circus.
times and that he deserves all credit at the great.
From the top of hi. Udder he could
Ch.rle.
Arthur
Roher,
manager
•‘Three
hands of the profession for producing it.
see three camlvals. That's how close they were Bohers.” cycling sensation free act.
bee^k^ Udei.^d«tlr b^ Mr
Walter K. Sibley. Reported an ever-lncreas- together In that city.
Albrecht Jenien, to have Marlon Ruaaell reIng demand for portable and permanent riding
Charles Robbins, wild west showman.
view tbe first showing of his educatlonsl pic“
devices.
Carl H. Barlow, concession manager Colum- tore, “Masaage and Exerclaca Combined.”
.
p «.
n
s.
Joe Dick, selling Insurance.
bin Exposition and Fidelity Shows Combined,
Joseph Ksempfer and Ben J. Roessler, of the
Fillers at J. A. Jackson's desk:
Audrey
Adele Herman, euromerlng at Coney Island. which opens Itt season at Red Bank, N. J.
Tip Top Toy Company, New York.
Seemed
the Mack streak of ragtime, now enHorace Goldin, matter magician and illuli. Q. Bennington, of rhiladel{>hia, employed quite busy, possibly getting ready for some (crtsinlng In Greenwich Village; H. D. Coltla*.
aiooiat.
in the New York-Waahlngton mail service, new Items for the conreaalon trade.
twenty years has piloted colored shows.
MarvelooB Melville, aerlalist, has been booked Has many friends In the show business.
James M. Hsthaw.vy.
Reported being very
business manager of the “Smarter Set;”
by John C. Jacket for a long tour of parka and
Eleanor PhllUpt, owner I>-on Wusbbum Min- busy with hla various amusement and novelty “Frenchy" Elmore, owner of tbe Crescent Thefairs.
Mr. Melville reports his theater In In¬ strels. Says bwlnesa for her one-car tent show enterpriaes.
ater, N. T., and the blf show at Happyland
terlaken, N. Y., as prospering under the man¬ la not good. Her show la playing in Tennessee
Walter 8. Kelly. Save he will close hto show
Will Marion Cook, composer; Claode
agement of George McElroy.
near Nashville.
with the World of Mirth Shows st tbe end of Aosftn. orchestra conduetor. Just returned from
John
P.
Martin,
manager Hanover Park,
Henry Aaron, who said be is in the show their Philadelphia engagement.
He does not Blchmond:
rTiarles
Gl'pln.
“The
Emperor
Meriden. Conn. The park has made a hit and business and would be in Pliiladelphia last say what he will then do.
Jonesj” Matt Houaley, of the Creole Cocktail
hat been doing excellent business since the week.
Bertha Greenburg. Hat returned from • trip
Wrdle Gilmore, writer of “Jangle God”
opening May 28.
Vlefor Hoffman, formerly connected with I.eo to Ohio in the Interest of the “Dodg’sm.”
ether movie stories; Joseph Shields; Joe
Mat Miller, now In charge of the wardrobe M. Bistany, is now promoting Independent cele- Will now make a tour of New England oo the BIramt. of Simms A Warfield; Alex Fenner,
for the Griffith studio at Mamaroneck. N. Y.
brations aa the Greater New York Amusement same mistinn.
presldeat of the Clef Club; Daisy Martin, the
W. H. Middleton, on hla way to Albany, N. Company with offleea on Fifth avenue.
Hat
Lonla Rothman and Frank T/omuro have or- ten thouaand dollar jier year record singer; A.
T., with the Matthew J. Rllev Shows, with N’orth Adams, Maas., booked aa one of his big ganixed s carnival, to l»e known as the WooMlllman and Mr. Wade, president and man¬
which he is manager of Fred Oemer’a ekating dates.
derlaod Showi. Will open in a city over in New
respectively of tbs Negro divlalon of the
show.
May Wagner, after a bnay aeaaon In vande- Jersey.
Tliey annonnee the ownerahip of a ‘ ®tnet Pletiire exchange; J. C. Rockwell, owner,
Mart McCormack. Independent carnival show¬ vllle with the De Peron Trio.
Spent a few carouael. aw'ngl, thi»e shows sod quite a Hue
Alfonao riaybronka, stage manager of Rockman, playing Boonton. N. J., for Thomas weeka at her home In Pittsburg.
Is hack in of concetslont
wnTa “Sunny South” roropany, which they
Brady, in'e.
Mr. McCormack report! everyone, New York to get ready for next season.
Stevs l.Iojd, r'nos mnn.
‘•r*’" Anguat first.
iDcIndInr riding device operators and concesSidney Heynolds and hla brother Max both
Kennedy, advance BoMn A Cherry
*'• Allen, of the international F'lreworka
elonalrles. getting big retnrna. A real big jiroof tho%ldne^ Reynolda Enterprises. New York
working In Plainfield. V. Y.. where the
motion. be aaya.
They are about to put on the market eeveral •'’«wa
piayed week June
juac 20
.»av
u..
«...
•'’“wa played
20..
*’
Sylvester Kaufman, concession man.
amusements, all new, which they will
Charles Docen el.ised
el.iaed his circus side-show
,7
Ke.«*nn.
Ke.a*™.. yVnoalflnB
yVnoelfloB shows
J. W. rraVfS
Tiaa Invented and will pro- carnival
• rtraetlM In
«II an
an early
enrlv Issue
(aane of
of Tbe
The Billboard,
Rlltl>nar.1
w.«h Keystone
R.a.Ion. ExiHwltlon
VT.wwItlna Shows.
Sl.n«.
.e
Doc ITooto, of the.r.
Keystone
Exposition SbtW.
advertise
w.th
NVwr
at
n.*
du'-e a new mecharl'-il free act to be called
Reported the “Pig Slidea” on the Johnny J. Golden City Park. Camarsle. L. 1.. N. T..
•’The WTieel With Life.”
Jones Exposition and the Matthew J. Riley with the same kind of a ahow, and aaya he’a
-I
.
W. J. Block and Charles Cohen, owners and Shown aa the “top money” amuaement conees- doing well.
well
Charles Whyte, vsiidevllls actor playing with
managers International Amusement Exposition.
__
r>
.a
I/oult
E.
Cfioks
and
W.
C.
Fleming
recalled
Have booked tbe Mir*ola, I»ng Island, N T.,
Esteilt
^tr Margaret McBride, Fred pj^vloos
bualpr..l«i, meetings
i»..il... and
>nd In
I. final
Il.,l gave ahow
Ill— biiU„ b,
„ J,™, if. i,,,., b„
fair. Annonnee W’lliara Oli-k will place one
I^nham, a A. Lomas.
ness another
another puah
push forward.
forward.
Shows. In the city to boy rides and shows
of his “Whip” rides with them at an early
Wniard Ifc Backenstoe. w»t|-known aninsefollowing were
were callers
callers at
st Jarks<«'s
Jarks<«'a desk:
desk: for the organization, which will open Fourth
date. Their amusemer’s moved into Pennsyl¬
The following
mrat^msB of Columbus and Chicago.
Young, proprietor
proprietor of
of Yonng'a
Yonng'a Book
Book ExEx- of July we*k in tha Rsat.
vania week of June n.
Mr. Young,
John Men. pit abowman.
change and treasurer of the exhlliltlna of
Jerome Beck, dealer In novel’lea for conces¬
Wilbur Braun, of Braun and Hall vaoderills
sioners. with offices In New York.
Captain Tionia Sotebo.
Has been pikFitxr for Negro llteratnre and art. New York: Clarence act.
Walter
Shannon,
manager
I>-ooa
Lamar, the Queens County Aofo Show and Carnival B. Mnse, director of the DelSarte Film Corp.,
If. F. McGarvle. who hae been over to PhlUTtndevnie artist, res'lng «n his farm over in at Jsekann Helghta, Long laland. Raya Harry wbo has Jnat returned with a caat from Vkks- delphia for the pant five weeka aa A goeat of

■

: The three Latest Rides being installed s 'Sf^S-zrr
: are at Golden City Park, Canarsie; Co- :
■
lumbia Park and Starlight Park,
The last named being the third DODGEM
g »ld to Arnold Neble, President ol the Shimy ■

If.

WAHUD FOR BIG HOME COMING WEEKggSiSii
WANTED
WEEK
You All Know Port Allegany, Pa.

o,“K.*,.*SS*Trxi SSS

WEEK JULY 11th
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IVfR. DOL^L. IVIAN
The DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO^ THE name that stands for quality and
new numbers in Doll Dresses, Irishes to announce to its friends and patrons, also
the concession trade at large, that we have a new Hoop Dress, made of Silk Crepe
I’aper, in thirty-five colors. We are positive that they will put your doll wheel on
a par with any other stock w’heei. We don’t want to load you up with dresses.
All we ask you to do is to order fifty or a hundred, give them a fair triaL and if
they don’t prove all we claim, send them back to us and we will gladly refund your
money.

We are still making our wonderful assortment at $8.00 per 100. They are in
a class by themselves.

DE LUXE DOLL AND DRESS CO

MILWAUKEE, WI8,

(Long Distance, Grand 6443)

168 Fifth St.

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS

Wm. II. Protzvl. !• rrooperallnu from bis racent illness.
lie Is rery active In nialtera
pcrtainlny to the l.iunchinu of the plana for
the tiiit World's Fair to b« held In that dty

•

In ItrJO.
K. J. nuith.-a, who operates a ak’verwar® cobccMion at Olympic Park. Newark, N. J.
Will
handle the i.tle of The BiUhoar.l in that park.
Harry
.‘tmiib.
lut
Bi;perintcndpnt
Liberty
rniiMl ShtiM*. playluir over in Now Jersey.
Mr. and Mra. Btirt Shepherd, Australian wnip
aft, Juat ftniahod a short tour of the Fox VandeTllle Time. tii.en for a Sbubert Select VandeTllle tour Septoml<r 1.
Harry fttono. lecturer In "Hereafter** show
at Sfarllirbt I’atk. Itrcni, S. T.
Going to
Harina, Cuba, In September with the same kind
Pat Lanlcan, daneer, of the trio Dawaon,
Lanlyan and Covert, closed a fen montba’ vandevUe tonr at Lo«'w’a Victoria Theater Jnne IX
• ipena again September 6 for a tonr of the
On'heum Ciroult.
_
Ziaka. mafrii'ian. In from the West.
WBl
make bis report later.
Lillian Fltrxerald, who has been with "Ed
Wynn's Carnival” as one of the principals
Rerently closed season's tonr In Petrolt. GoIny with Nsii Waybum the eomlna aeaaon.
William Pavia, of the Johnny J. IHlne Sbom
eieetjtlve staff
Harry E. Tudor, Charles 8. fFNeH, George
H. Degnon.
W. M.^Ptvwne. agent 0. B. Allen’s Mlg
ra>arae Stlowa. aecomi<anled by Joe Dick. Inanrance agent.
Max Hackle and John Beck, of Nelte’e llieiter. Farmingdale, L. I.. N. T.
Jack Conalns, to say be wae leaving foe Chiraro and from there be wonid go to the rlty
<f Mexico, to be with a clrcns In that conntry.
C. W. ShnIta. representing the Mohawk Valley
Sales & Mannfacturlng Company, Little Ihlla,

N. Y.
J D. Harriann (JIra) visited the Johnny J.
Jrnes Expoaitiun at Buffalo recently and npoB
returning to bis de«k sat down and Indited a
long and moat Interesting letter to a member
of The Billboard staff.
The following la an excerpt from It; vlx.t
"As to the carnival, from all the eamivala
I have ever seen, Johnny J. Jones haa the Barnnmniiigllrg. and I am speaking sincerely
whea I make this statement. To many of na
who have mingled with tented enterprise# and
been tn toneh with their coming, going, growth,
Johnny J. Jones' rise In the tented amuse¬
ment field haa hut ona equal—the estimable
Blngling Bros.
As I stood at the entrance to
the Jones vast amusrment sssemhlage, and later
on when I looked over hia mngniflreot train
of sn'istantlal siwl cars. 40. If I remember
correctly, my memory wandered to my first
and only meeting with Mr. Jones, twenty
years ego, when this same man was tinkering
with a broken-down,
aooond-band
merry-goround In a little town in Alabama, with not
money enough tn bis pocsesaloa to make the
next move to a dinky fair.
Aa imaiatnnlng as
J<’nis was of the merry-go-round, so I fonnd
Jones of the biggest and eostlleat eamtval la
the rnited SMatrs today, and my. what a treat
It Is to meet and eonverae with aeif-made. geni¬
al. level-hesded men In the tented game, when
one hat be«-n wi aned tway from asaoelatlona
of the best part of a life.
I enjoyed meeting
whole-souled Phil Ellsworth, Brother Salter,
s real pre.s min; George Beilins and many
others wte'is I had not seen In years.
The
oeession of my visit to the Jones amusement
was selrW for the purpose of meeting mv
brother, Hngh and family, whom I had not
seen to a dozen years, and I wat deeply gntifl<-d to find them all welt and prospering. How¬
ever. ! can't say I did not look at the elephants,
hut pirad not guilty to feeding them peannta.
While on the gpuinde 1 ranght tight of an
old pretege of mine with the Sorlhner A Smith
Clreos—ISM—Bill Emery, who la the boas ani¬
mat Iran with the Jones Interests, and he eertslnly has trained for Mr. Jones, elephants sec¬
ond to none.
If the hig-hearted ex-manager
of the S. tc 8., Sam Jk-rlbner'a ears have been
warm of late, he can charge tame to the gabfeat Rmery and I had of eventa 27 years ngo.
Appipoa
‘mentioning naires.’
that man Snm
Serdioer belongs right shmg In the HingltngJonea elaaa.
But I am digressing from the
UIP' to will say to yon In rooetnalon
that front an e*p<’rlenee of many times across
the 4S Sistis and Canada as a 'hired, boy,* aa
my friend Mr. Suiter hinnnronsly and nnhinety
terms
...... bta well^lled posltioo.
iKiPMitm. I have
nave bnt
not two
rritlrlama to anggvrl of the Jonra ronrrm; 1. r.,
a Bill Curtla to rommand thr rqalpmrnt and th*
'Itls rbangrd to read 'Johnny J, Jnnrs' Mllllon-
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The "ROY” Ball Pin is protected by
U. S. Pat. No. 1281844

I" _

Also Patented In Canada.
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NEW COMPANY FORMED
,

Pittsburg, Jnne 25.—Col. J. L. Fekr ban |iiH

SO Clifford Street,

completed arrangementa whereby a recently or¬
ganized company will famlab attractions tot
several big harvest weeks and homecoming celahrations, to be held in the State of Pennsyl¬
vania the latter part of this summer,
'ne
new company will be known as the Pennsyl¬
vania Sesqui-Centennlal Exposition Company.
,
.
Besides the harvest and homecoming events
Mediuiri and Baby Pmtails, Giant, Madium and there will be big Labor Week celebrations.
—
■
.under auspices which will be announced tn the
columns of The Billboard later. Col. J. Fehr
Is tbe traffic manager of the new conpa^,
with Tbos. Alton, general agent, and Lei^
Powers, special agent.

MONKEYS
^

Red Faca Apsa, Giant Pigtails,
•

BIRDS

Military Macaws; the largest Parrots, $17.60 each; beautiful plumaged Rosa
Cockatoos. $6.00 each; Yellow Head Mexican Parrots, $8.00 each; Dwarf White
Cockatoos, $10.00 each.
.
Chieago, Ilf.
E. C. VAHLE, 315-317 W. Madison Street,

LAST CALL

LAST CALL

LAST CJ

Monster 4th of July Celebration
On The Main Streets. Auspices Pocahontas Athletic Association, Pocahontas, Va.
ROCCO EXPOSITION SHOWS FURNISH ALL ATTRACTIONS.
WANTED AT ONCE—Ferris Wheel and Seaplane for this date and
balance of season. Shows that do not conflict with what we have. Good
proposition for Pit Show. One more Free AcL Concessions of all kinds
except buybacks and stores. All address C. S. ROCCO, Manager, Poca¬
hontas, Va. Six big days, six big nights.

At Reduced Prices!!!

THIS IS WHAT BOB HAY AT CAPITOL BEACH,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, SAYS:
**SOME STORE. j4m •ending yom m picture o/ my AUCE MAY
PERFUME STOR^ Got $IS2jiO Suzwlay itight.
Endoeed find
order for $150.
Look for m large order 4th of July teeek. Kuaii
this. Am oil out of good*."

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO.,tST(OrlFnaten of tho Porfumo Stora)

TERMS: Cash with order, or 25% deti
posit, balance C. O. D.
Write for our Catalog for Casseroles,
Manicuring Sets, Beaded Bags, Boston
liags, Gillette Razors, Ivory Clocks,
Dolls, Chinese Baskets, etc.
IF HOT, YOU WILL WITH A CIGARETTE GALLERY.
- —Ws Repair Your

Birurd, Mo., 17th Annuil PIcnie,

in.,

Elizabeth Coming, of Dnndee,
writes
that she visited tbe J. 0. Fields Shows while
showing in that city, and was well taken care
of by all connected with the caravan, and desires to thank them for their treatment towards
bet.

....

m

JULY 2,1121

BIG FOURTH JULY WEEK CELEBRATION
IN JERSEY, WITH A DRAWING POPULATION OF OVER 100,000 PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM.

WANTED!

FIRST SHOW IN THIS SEASON.

WANTED!

WANTED!

Shows, Rides and Attractions of all kinds.

and Grind Stores, $25, including llglits.
call.

Nothing too big nor too small. Can place Concessions and Stock Wheels of all kinds. Stock Wheels, $40 up,
Other big ones to follow Immediately nftcr. in real towns. If you are not Itooked for .luly 4th week, wire, write or

W. H. WOLFFE, Mgr. Johnny J. Kline Shows, 1431 Broadway, Room

214.

j«j. B.

Any information will be appreciated.

Want information leading to the whereabouts of Jack Harvey.

Phone, 7737-7298 Bryant, New York.

Cor. 40th Street.

OUTDOOR FORUM
In this department will be published
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it is reuested that letters be signed and adresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.

3

Editor
The
Billbosrd—<>n the evening of
June 1«. on the Vermelto Sliow lot, Frank A.
Feagin, the hand master, roeeived the aalary
money from the show treasurer for payment
<>t his muslrlunt.
This morning Fengao disappeared, and ime
aberlff of this county Is now on hla track. The
meslctans were hired by said Feagan and al*
ways paid by klin, so the show is aot held
rospcnalbw.
(mgnedl
W. W. SWIHABT,
ALBERT nA.SSAN.
THOMAS CLAM,
TEKtilL E. BODEU..
SAM BILARBO,
O. N. CARTELUk,
PHILI.IP BXZZI,

Tarkersbnrg, W. Vs.. June
,
Editor The Billboard—An article In The BUIloard tella of the opening of this city by Zeldnan A Pollle Shows and the tremendous hit
rosde with the publie.
A. D. Scott, in his
sriUle, failed to menttoe hla own part in con¬
nection with the event. Be is a former tronper
and baa been working witbont real aince the
brat of the year for to# promotion and Interest
of outdoor shows. Be worked with lodgM and
romruineemen who, to begin with, held an un¬
favorable feeling toward carnivals, but be
finally won to auch an osteot that the Zeldmnn A rolile Shows played here last outside
the city Ilmita, under auspices of the Woodmen
of
World.
Mr Scott is now endeavoring to organise an
association for the promotion of outdoor shows
and attractions here, and In several cities in
this territory.
(Signed) WALTEB L JONES.

With electric eyes, leather
collar, silver buckle, 14 inches
high. $16.00 PER DOZEN
In case lots only. G dozon to
case. Sample, $2.00.
Same ns above, without

R. FLEISCHER ft COMPANY
ig KBsa

NtW YOKIk CITY.

I weiTvn otrnex.

1000 CASSEROLES A DAY!
now being used by one Concrtalootlxe gt
Klrervlew Park. Chlcwol WHYf
It la
an article anyone and everyone will play
for. Mountinsa made of aoUJ white SMtaL
brartly coppered, highly nickeled, polKhcd. Each one packed in separate cartonic At

112.00 PER DOZEN.
•TfUF BED.“ Wise Conceaalonalrea know
the value of this item.

GENUINE ROGERS 26-PIECE
SILVER SET IN OW CHEST'
PNOM CHICAGO STOCK AT M.SO EACH.

Editor The

Sandwich. Ill., June 23, 1«21.
Blllbnard^l have long enjoyed

nivala, espectally cleaning bonae.
A great deal of territory around here hat
been closed on sreount of Immoral ehewa.
The William Ganse attractions opened here
June IS and rloeed June 22. They did capacity
buslnesa, and the sooner some of the carnivals
ret rid of their Indecent shows they can do
the same aa the Cause Show did.
Mr. Cause is to he congratulated along with
•rery member in hla organlaatlon for offering
the best attraction to play this town.
I Include a clipping from the local Free
Press, in which you will note:
“The Oanse
Show Is different from the UHual run of carnival
compenice. In that there are none of the cheap,
gaudy, immodest shows nnder tents that will
not stand the censorship of being bencQclSl to
■ community.
(••Signed) E. H. BCRKHABT.*^
Burlington, Vt., June 18, 1021.
Editor The Billboard: Noting an article in
The Billboard regapling the Crounse rnited
Shews and the Brv. 0. R. Miller's perforraam c
at Qouvemeur. N. T., will aar 1 visited the
Crounao tmited giiowa. playing hero thia we<‘k.
and yon couldn't ask for a cleaner outfit. They
are playing under anaplces of the Odd EVIluws
and Duatneas is gcod.
I am n disinterested person, merely a Rlllbnard reader, but that Rev. Miller stuff gets
my font.
They're trying to drive all amuse¬
ments from tills city, but the movement w.-is
eauted by cooch sbowa laet season.
In fact,
one carnival coming here had two girl ahoA-s.
one facing the other, on opposite aldea of
the lot,
The Crounse Shows bad to play a

8

Joint Workers and Showmen
Do you resllu* whst a great help
the article described below would be

Tour
QCICK-tlTB
ELECTRIC
LANTERN can't be cut off or blown
nut It stays lit sr.d it stays put.
kick-over or a knock-ahoiit and it
is ttlll in business.
A good staternom llrht
NO OIL. NO WICK. NO DELAY,
NO OANOER.
“Elistisatss Oangsr.”
We want one factory representatlre on eseh show.
You can call on tite trads in the momlt..'S if ynu
haven't got too much "Lesd.” and want to maks
same real lack.
MONEY.BACK GUARANTEE.
Send for a 0'ai<k-Ltte El trie Lantern far s try¬
out. Send tS.su to iMver tapress charges, etc., talatiie C. O. D. Total nut, $7.50.
If after using It
ten days you decide fur iny reason you don't want it.
return It la good oondltlon and get your money
back.
Shows too numsrotts to mention are using the
Quick-Ltte Oectrlc Lantern. Ainor,g then are Bol's
Vnlted. Wortham's No. t. Leavett. Brown A nugins. Mary'a Orsater Show. Tty It.
Wrlu today
J Dept. IX.

t

KWICK-LITE ELECTRIC CORPORATION.
Bstidiag.
Saa PmtistiL CaEL

K-.iiok-uts

THE LEADING ITEM IN SILVERWARE
2S% with otte. hsUaee 0. O. D,

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO,
179 North Wells SL (Cor. Lake),
Chicago, III.
_Local and Long distance Phone. State 6696._

Dni I VAUUJl nni l

••▼m-cent car ride out.of the elty-dlreetly oo
car line and a better spot could not be bad.
Spark*' Clrcoa played here June 7 aad did
capacity.
There is not a better amuaemant
country. CIrcusea, camlvale, thenpitchmen make good here. As to Uia
*Hate, I know nothing to far as
amusement U concerned.—(Signed) CHRIS B.

r IJI I I IIIIIIJI
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DaffSTMt rlasn on the
•
..
.
^^{trket

Height, 28 inches—dressed in fclleb.
various colors of Organdy.
- ' -■
Tlisoebarff. Ost.. Can..
Knitted booties. Cap and dress
triniDied with lace and
^
June 18. 1021.
trimmed
and ribbon.
ribbon.
Beautiful
head 'with
■with okA.r
Sdltor The Bltlhoard: Being s cooetant reader
Beautiful head,
Beauiirui
head, with chest.
cheat.
of your |.a,«.r and haviog charge of the bog.

$15.00 PER DOZ.

SI 5.00 PER DOZ
wewm..
25% deposit, balance C. O. D.
Biff Stock on hand all the tlmn

office of the local opera house the iwai ihre*
yj,,,
(playing
the belt attractloee on the
1’™®»-Caned.i muting), i have had some oppot^
‘unity of knowing the feeling of local show-

?”*** same
day order is received.
We also manufacture the
best
Deal made
mane

ghows played here and there wae a diaappulnted
crowd of people.
The show pulled in on two

ELECTRIC EYE BEAR
r| FOTDIO
ri rill flllj

rVF
f IF

DFID
Hr An
Ufcnil
a aamplo

Send $1.50 each for a
of Pollyanna DoU or ElectricEye
x:.ye Bear.
jyear.
•
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•
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SCHOEN TOY MFQ. CO.

ZI7-I Wooster Street,

New York

I
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I Labor Carnival and i
i July 4th Celebration i
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The hanger peofsle charged one dollar admintion ard fifty centa for rvaervea, deaj.ife fhe
*''at Irat than eighty miles aVay the
John Itohlnson Cl roe charged seventy-live rents
****!
* of the Iloblnwm Rliow pulled Into

«>> tbs latii and binm for at Tiiomaa

JuIy 1.
The blllpoetere Sure demonatmted to
the cltuena the art of baling.
It le whispered
that the John RuMnaon Shows will move heck
over IMi n ute the following two weeke, tak¬
ing in the tonne between, but this news le not
definite. TImtc Is one good show day op^n
ror any cirens liking to Itook this town. 'The
llcenan ranges from twenty to fifty dolUm
with four railroede and plenty of grcommodatloa
for everything.—(Signed) ROT A. BARROW.
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Amsterdam, N. T., June 24.— Matthew J.
owner of the Matthew J. Riley Rhowre,
which appeared here laat week for the liene(her I'ollcemcn's Penab>n Fund, and Alekandcr fflntnont, who controls one of tlie mneetalona. were haled Into court laat Friday morning
on rotnplalnt of the Rev. O. R. Miller, he.id of
*h* New York Civic I.rague, charged with opcrating a lottery. Both pleaded not guilty and
were held for the grand jury, Rtley'a hail being
***'•' •*
■**<1 Slmmona* at
Bcveml
clakhe* between city offlrlala and the reformer
»!*• hCArlnf.
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nave yoQ looked thru fhe I.etier YJet in this
met There may b* a letter adrertlead for ys^

— Aa.am.
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phants
and
a full men.vgerie.
Being the
tlftrenth of the nonib. some $«>.ooo wae dietriboied thit morning by a milk company, and
’*’•
street was tbronted until noon with
petmie waiting for the parade.
The show did
“
bualness.
Shows cairylng from twelve

I MADISON, WISCONSIN, DOWN TOWN, WEEK JULY 4 S
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■ Attractions by R T. Freed Exposition. Can ■
■ place Legjtoate Concessions and Shows. None g
■ other.
week at Oshkoshy Wisconsin.
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Concessionaires and Silver Wheelmen!

Albanj, Ore., Juno
—Ooe of the bert
equipped 25H-ar iibow’s euirrtalned,the cu|i|)ortpn
of the Amerlcao 1><‘K!uq in Albany, and did It
arcordlntf to a nprenentatlTe of the show.
*" other uorda the I^rltt, Hrown & Uuggine
organlxatloD Is pleasing the iohsbltants of this
section of the country in no unmistakable man“*f* Tlie allow has a flee carouael, three otlier
rides and a line of twelve features. Irrespective
.msller sttractlons.

WE OFFER

arnwgi LOWEST prices

coiulilnstion of interests snd Ttoollng of
equipment have built up s strong show. Coiitrs< ts for tbs Interstate Fair at Spokane, tbe
Washington State Fair, Yakima; Weatem WasliIngton Fair, ruyallnp. and the Walla Walla
Fair have already been signed hj this organIsatiim, with several otbera to follow, and celebratlons, bu< h as the American Legion Fhunh
of July telebratlon at Seattle, Wenatchee Sume‘c.. are to bo played In the
near future, with a big one booked in tbe heart
of Kan IVanclsco for the fall.
The wild animal arena la getting the baslneaa.
Madame Frlminl, with the aaalatance of Harry
riTrtnan, Is doing well; Hoy Anderson is “knockIng Vin over,** literally a^ flgaratively, in the
Athletic Stadium; 11. W. Tlaira war exhibit
*• uu*^ ®f '*** popular attractions; the Ilawalian
Ytilagc. under management of Walter Kertb.
la doing well; Spee^ Williams scores n bit
■with the motordrome; the pit show la a winner;
the miniature cattle exhibition in Bob AIIwarth’a charge la going well. Gonnlag Oavla,
Enigma, doca not kick about busincHa;
the congresa of fat people does Its share and
Jungle animala prove big drawing cards.
0*0, li.vpnotlat. Under the management of J.
ff- mi'cr. Joined the show here, and waa proTided with a maaaive wagon front and KiO by 60
top. Uro baa Joat completed w tour of the K.

Win

^ll^s s^
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14 In. High.
Plain,
A ry
1 I C UCn.
With tTfvIr
r
33c tXu
- «

LAIMPS

^
AVired. Plug
Orwriro. «r,rT ’
^
iCora, With
iJup. Shade,

I C4 A A rirli
*
.^Hj LXn
MOVABLE ARM DOLL LAMP,
with Marabou trimmed drraB and
shade, alsowl^$ljiOcach,!complete.

^
^uuses on the Coast, and wtU remain with
the show for the summer. There are twenty*
fear concessloos with the show. Stock la plentlful. and the canras la good,
,
GEORGE LOOS SHOWS

MISS CUTIE DOLL LAMP, with
Jap. shade, complete. S1.40 each.

•» Boone, la., was beyond all expectations; In
fjf**
•»«'*« ‘'••n U»t year, at which time

aBMlBa and PROMPT SHIPMENTS

The engagement of the J. GeorgO Loop Shows
*

• ▼

I

“■

ORIENTAL
J.an

ahnde

GIRL

onmnlete

jap. snaae, complete,

LAMP,

with

I

&1Afl each

cacn.

-

SILK SHADES, S10 per dozen
^ ^
“•

BEACH VAMPS. 10 In. high, with

i-UBpaBj opcet All preTloof pr^edtnts by
doins A blf bOAinesA At a town that baa always
^u termed a poor oamiTal comma Ity.
Marshalltown, the week previous, the
accorded large crowds and good patronage, while tbe week at Council Bluffa was
f»‘yAt Omaha tU show was located
downtown on tbe main builnes* itroetff. onder
the Ameiioan L^ylon, and it tefinod lib© the
old days to witness a street fair amid the sky.

vies, 940.00 per 100.

**A*tbo*'Tlt, M.rmhilHoin.

Ons-thlrd esh with ordrr, 1*1.
ance C. U. V.
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1-r.M hu hevlofor,

nuts,** it saw fit to de<«ribe the Loos Shows as
the best carnival company ever in that city.
The shows wm be in Minnesota next week, the
first stand being Sleepy Eye, on
the main ^
etreets, under the anspicee of tbe Chamber of
Commerce.
Elaborate preparations are being
made to have a gala week there, starting July
4. The committee will give an automobile away
rach day of the week, besldee presenting fire*
works each night. Governor Freuss has agreed
to deliver an address on the Mg day.
The management Is carrying fourteen shows.
four rides. Max Montgomery's Band, and the
usual line of caoceaslons. The fair dates start
early in August. Twelve big dates are already
contracted, so It teema tbe show will be playing
*■
*■ November.—£. U WILLIAMS
(Show Berreaeatatlve).

DROPS

per low;

Retart M.Pieea Seta, with Bogers solid
nickel silver knives to nutoh.
Without
Without roll
roll. „

#

lAArmi

III nil

AND

nn

lOSEPH HAGN CO.,
IflVtUll IIARN Pn

It yM ass H Is Tha ■lllbearg. teN tllaai as.

soeT

*•*
There may be a letter advertlaed for you.

mp CAl r Fair of Sacred Cattle
Cow
TLjn aPAUC. ,„J nulU
Cow U hred. gentie, halter broke.
Apply R. A. JANKSL $36 Dudley
Road. Newton Center. Mass

(6ut price wholesale jewelcrsj
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE.

221W. Madison SL, DepL B. CHICAGO, ILL.

Attractively dressed in silk and satin
dresses, trimmed with gold and mara-

Send $25.00 for
Four Dozen Dolls
Write for our new catalog

JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc.
684^6-688 BROADWAY,

•

-

NEW YORK

Local and Long Distanc* Phen*: Spring 6286.

45c. 10 Inches High

Sol FreundUch, will meet you on the lota.

THE HEW GAME!

Patent Pendlat.

‘QUAKERS’
It takes the "spin" out of the topi Past as nghtnlngt
ilid-j of French Ivory. Pun for yoting and old. Sam¬
ple set for 50c. A whirlwind seller. Special quantity

JN

NAT REISS SHOWS
Data Druauarr. up In conont work (Btlt, Murphv.
viwrs at* yout): Solo ClariurL UBb Uaaa. Othara
• rlt*.
I'nluu scale.
Hobiicty a nr-cwlly here.
“Nuf Ced "
Ad.lreav F. BdWARO FINK. Band.
mtxsr Wairtloo. l.>w.r. June n to July 2; FL ItOilK*.
*“*»•

Silvar*

4!ic-W0l)D PULP D0L1S-45C

BrnnilA (Invisible! Popr-ra.
16 kinth, over
Onn readings. Kngllah and foreign. H up per
1.000.
Tbe “T'ps** natorally se.l faster.
Co**
tames and outfits.
W’e've made Invisible Fa*
pera over 14 years. Atk the 01.1 Timers.
rrmtR FHOTOJ^ clearer and better color,
due
tp
Impo'ved
meibnde.
$•.'<10 per l.«W>. (Ttintter* free
if asked for.) Kend 4c for com*
plete info, of all liars.

E* I A1

large Shemeld

t-Plfce silVer-PUted Chelate Sets.$4.2S Large Gold-Lined Bon Boa Diibst.tIAl
Large Wstes Pitcher, Silver-Plated.
4.50 21-Plece Manicure BoIIi. 14$
Combination Sugar Bowls. Silver-Plated. 1.59 pics or Ace Clocks. 14$
Bread Traya, Silver-Plated.$1.25 te 3.75 ^Qd hundreds of other Big SelliW ItaBMk
Extra Large Baskets. Silrer-PIated.4.50
For prices see our new catalocue Ulustratlng Watetaea. Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware, Olasamro, Lestbar
G<x>da, Ivory, Talking Machines. Cameraa. Manicure Seta, etc., etc.

ELECTRIC LANTERN
FROM SPEEDING AIRPLANE

^*u Franctaco, June S3.—Dropping an electric
lau'em from a speeding airplane at a height of
--OW feet without damaging it In any way was
'!>• achievement at tbe recent lodustrlal Exposi*
•“ San Jose of Filot Andy Andrewa. of the
Walter T. Varney field, during a spectacular
*>‘«ht flight.
'^I'e hintem used was a Kwick.Llte. mana*
facturod in tbia city by the Kwick-Lite riertric
Cor;>orutlnn, and the stunt was arranged by 11.
a DwWbKa
Woodrow, former carnival man. and now on*
_ ,
.
Z.-..
*’f **** executives of the concern, which had au
<7 ItXMfl## Av#., NEW TORIL extensive exhibit at the exi>oeltli>n.
(Formerly Brooklyn.)
lu order to accompllab the feat the lamp waa
attached to a small parachute, but in designing
A 1^ F P I ^ II M I
“rhtitr” a misc.-ilculation waa made, ao
tass I
LaEsVJilVJIw
that when It waa relea.*ed the burning lantern
E)r\e«A<All
4AQ
hurtled earthward Ilka a shooting star, giving
DOaVydl a OSX IvO
the crowds below the Imprresiou that the plane
are bavtni tlT* difa* cvlehration of a narwet TraU-.
crashed.
^ on Avust 30. 31, Heptembar 1. 1, a. l»2l. at
The lamp aad a reward of $10 were offered
Borwel|. lnd.. Henton County.
AU communications by the Kwick-Llte ron>oratlon to the one who
addrwsJojrUOM^S SUU3TBB. Cam, on ConcusthinA picked up the lantern, and It was earned by
Jacob Lorens, who beat Jhe field to the spot
A. f. OF M. MUSICIANS WANTED
where the light landed and bore It. still bum.
ioK brightly, despite the force of ita Impact, to
rini\
HIS
DAND*'’* Kwlck-Ute booth.

'

QUAKER NOVELTY CO.

166 WEST ADAMS STREET.

-

-

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

^ BROADWAY AMUSEMENT PARK
*"*1

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA (Central Location on Broad Street)

jJUl^

Greatest Opportunity for Outdoor Showmen in America to Clean up for 3 Months
WANTED—10 Shows, Rides and Concessions. " Also 14 piece Band and Free Acts. Get in on this. No Carnivals ,
are ailowed in Richmond and this is the only Amusement Park in the City. Wire
W. H. BOWIS, 614 East Marshall St.
Pay Your Own Wires and Ws Pay Ows.

,

JULY 2 Itti

NOW COMES THE WONDERl

THE TINSEL DRESS

This big, handy catalog with
more than

The Famoos Boll Conpaay
Offers another new and Ori{inal Dress lor the Piaster Doll

|\1000 ITEMS
FULLY ILLUSTRATED

with Pictures of the

h ^trFP‘^ 'GiLVDi.

Actual Merchandise

TIUi diMi will puslilYcljr mmke Uw Hlttlor Doll ti 1>U • tellrr
I It rftr.
L
Iltfore offrrlo. It to thi> ronctwionilr* wr (ire it a tifo
I tryout on the (Ivini tint bare pUyril Milnaiikre the past ten
I en rks. Heth. Krreil. rirrion. NI»to at.il arrrral otbrra, and mm
f tliat It ta a pruno aucrrsa we will offer It to the CouoeaNooaltr
The dri’tt ti full 11 Inrhet In diameter, wire hoop, elaathrenter, trimmed with 2-tnrh Tloael Cailaiida
Enoufh Tliiirl It furnlehed with each ilrrtt to trim the brad
of doll
r)ir>a ran be put on or taktn off In a few aecunda. at
It rrqulrrt no ruOInc and ran be parkrU away HaUiida; olflit
without apollluf It. Drria la made In two (tadca.
Silk Crepe Paper. 20e aacll. Real SMk. SSa caek.
100 Tloael Dreu ItoIIa on a Joint look Ilka a Hllllce Dollart Id Sllrtr. Atk abybodj who bat teen them.
We alto maka the Silk and Paper Marabou Dreat.
We aUIl claim to ha»e the beat Wlf and Plain rtotl on Iht
market. Carrj a bit alork of Lamp Holla. Ilaskrlt, Whrelt. etc.

Merchandise suitable for
/ Carnivals and Fairs in ampie variety for unrestricted
// choice—illustrated, de// scribed.
Save money on
// your purchases and be sure to
get the goods you want when
you want them. Send for this
catalog now.

FAMOUS DOLL CO., 3d & Walnut Sts., Milwaukee, Wis

I. ROBBINS ft SON

sire, rst’ir xrs'—OUR PRICE. |S7.».
Reaulallon I*. 8 N. Standard. Made of laoa. Caiiraa
Shipped oompletaL read} to act
up. Cuatanlrta new.

f

OOLL DRESSES.

'J
f

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS

627-629 Penn Ave.

RAINCOATS

PITTSBURG, PENNe

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE
What will your Arrnt hare to say now when he will run thia
Arcrage Wheel! It la Just ^e same aa If yw hid a^a^
There Ja no way to alep on this. This wheel la balanced by machine.
What will you think when you see this Aluminum Wheel for about
the same price that you pay for a wood or bicycle wheel.
This
wheel it correctly trut*, no wobbling or filling i*pirt. no bolting or
soTcwlog ct self-tightening. Turn iny way you want this wheel.
you never wear U out
TlJs ^^htel U really worth Ihs prlct*
you pay for it and Is guiranteed for every part your eye can aee on
It.
Watchl Tou will a^n ace this wh^pol emywbere.
Ask aw
house you are doing busluiss with In this city about this wheel.
Most every concessionaire from here and any ahow that cornea near
Milwaukee bought this wheel as quick as they saw It. Wo can
prove to you that this wheel is In use by the biggest concesslonslrei
of Chicago. Tills wheel Is made the Hub and Spokes with rlnga In
one-piece hardened aolid Aluminum. Ball bearing set In Aluminum
Ilub.
No loose partSL
Rim made of one aoUd piece klln-drled
Basswood. 20 Inches In diameter. Both aides numbered, one side
from 1 to 15 with 7 Intermediates to each space. 1 Br-d. 2 Blue. 4
Wlilte. Other side from 1 to 20 with 7 Intermedlatea. Painted and
varnished; very attracUse. Tou must see the work on this wheel
and compare It with any others. Figure your average and you still
find tills wheel to be used for Silverware. Blankets. B^ets. Han
and Bacon, Lamp Dolls, Candies, etc. Wire deposit w In hum
we ship wheel at once. Wheel with Aluminum Indicator complete.
for the wall or with stand. Price, 123.50. plus 10% war tai. Ary
other combination numliers of eamo wheel made to order for same
price and can ship neit day. We also make thia eame wheel for
P. C. or Chuck Luck. Write for catalogue of our gamee of skill
for the falra They will be the leadera
meeujLll eeeeai- M ueeil»esu ee.ee

‘O™**
one with the organization la for
him acd wiahet him a speedy recovery,
Unbeknownst to anyone Jack Rominei and Ix)ttie Wooledge motored over to Ottawa. IH.. accompanied by Mr. and Mra. C. U. Fondaw and
Hurry Grim, and were married June 22.
Mr
Rnmines worka on a ticket box on the Society
^ ™
. Vr,*
*°?, *'**
^ -’i^
ronaaw, ^e romance WM abort and
“H* that 1, the way of Jack,
The writer had occaaiun to visit Mr. and Mrs.
I.ew Palmer and Itoy Ellwood of Ememon'a
Show Boat, “Golden Rod.” They report bnsinraa
ng the river as good
ve rt- VrOuiee venenl event bee been berk
.•It I' “ RefTS. .n5
enow twice within a wiek. Both he and
Solomon are all Smllet.
Sunday night all enjoyed themMivee at a
2311-2313 Chestnut Street,
MILWAUKEE. WIS. '’■ST
Long Distance Telephone,
sve^K
**'*
r■ West
w 62
v-w
T^l^hall
AMrVvIatta^ft
Am*
If* Awa wmwm

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFG. COe

TkU is a photofraph, not a drawing.

people from La’salle, Poru. Ladd, Depew, Itnreau and Prlneeton. It la eltualed on the ed»e
er.rin.. Vnller and nil Imerurtmn rare naaa
<>f
'alle.r. and all InterurPan cart paaa
t'P we para.
„
Mf. ond Mrs. Hapry Iloldon, tocoinptol^ by
Mr. Holden's father, enme in from Chicago on
Wednesday for a few days’ stay. The sight of
Hapny's left gve is completely gone, but them
j, ^ ,K)ealbllity of aarinf the other.
He hat
nnderaone a slere and the worat la yet to

RrculiUon C. 8. N. Standard, with Southwetter Hat
Grery outdoor thowmaa Itreda
one. Slirker Coat about SO to. lone. Guar¬
anteed waterproof.
8tiea: 36 to iS ChrU.
Mention alae, heUbt and weUbt
Begular
price, 310 00.
OUR PRICE. S5.S0 COMPLETE.
Send Check or Money Order.

BARRETT & KENNEDY
367 FulUa StrsfL

A sample of our 700 or SOO-TTole Knife Board, with
II PHOTO. KNIVES, will couvtnce you they arc the
BEST buy. Knives are brass lined. 3 blades. 4 SIL¬
VER ItOI.STEK.w. Two styles 'n each board. Sam¬
ple. $7.00; $2.00 with order, balance C. O. D.
SUBJECT TO EXAMI.NATION.
10 at
50 each.
25 at $0.40 each.
Tour moL» back If our boarda
don't suit you. Oct Circular iL

^

MORRIS. ILLINOIS

FISHER PLEASED

LUCKY SPECIAL
’LEVEN
PNICES
Lots of 50 Boxes 6$c a Box
Lots of 100 Boxes 60c a Box
Lots of 509 Boxes 5Sc a Box

MERRY-GO-ROUND
TWO SHOWS

Coin Getter on Wheels —
Spindle — Perfume Store —
Huckley-Buck—Sail Game

For Irv. Polack Next Seaton
Chicago, June 24.—Irving J. Polack, of the
World at Home A Polack Bros.* 20 Big Shows
rnml>ini‘d. was a Ililllioard caller tliin week,
Mr. rolaek, who waa on bia way to Pertl, Ind.,
aaid he will have nnt two ahowa axaln neat aeaw'lB. He said n alight Improvement in ramival
circles la apparent, and l>rlleve« there are
many poaalbllitb-a yet to come this aeasipo.

WANTED FOR NEXT SEASON FOR

Lena Daley K Kaady Ki(
CHORUS GIRLS—Mediums and I’onies.
hearses at Park Theatre, Indianapolis.

Other Useful

People.

Show

BEACON AT GLENS FALLS

rC'

ED E. DALEY, 1002 Cornell Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

;u lui uiG muuiiiiEiii oiiuno

Glena Falla, N. T.. June 25.—The Bcaion
Bliowa oTiened a week's engagement today at
South Glena Falla, under the auapli-ee of a lo¬
cal fire ojmpany.
The feature of the allraction le Hendemon’s old faalilon<-d one-ring rlrciin.
Daily coocerte ere given by llie Royal Italian
Band, which played In vaudeville at the Km(lire Tliealer, Hue city, a short time ago. Ed¬
ward .Newcomb, general reprcaenlaMve of the
carnival icimpany, is a realdcnt of Gleno Falla,

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “1 tAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD,

Vnbrrakable wood milp OompoalUon.
4 dotrn per
Sliipinrnt same
10% depoalt wtlb order,
balance C. D. D.
Bend $5.00 tor 3 pair aamplea.

ra«e.

day,

PAUL WILSON &. CO.
Pheat. Canal 6036.

345 W. Broadway. HEW YORK.

25 to 40-Ctr Show. Mutt be clean. Amr
will act brhliid you.
20 000 i-aiple to
1>H- t g EDWAHJ)8. WalipeUin. N. D.

WANTED-Coneessiofls
thA

Nnthloi (kilng tny |ilar^ within 50 rolln.

®pin
u # M
.d.^ a«
.a
a,a.i
^
^
Yoo cgo iDOp up.
mn fumfsb fun Acrufpr&pnt for ttmt and tn? nth«r dAtJi laortl nMari. Cta plara ft
Q8, Rail GanifS. etr. J<;m by wire. Fortune Trllera want**].
We yity ramiihr-lUfilU, ...
■
i jk

V^Tj^,

In good condition.
{Rate lowMt prtce and all 1*
first leiier, or wlrik Pay your owo and 1 pay aalnsL
AdcIrcM ROCCO ORELLA. Box 355. Pbrt Myeta
Fkirlda.

AdtlrsM Kl> NAOLK. MaritStlU. He
•

«

Wantsil Concessions mh Sniall Troop
fri— AM-a-vion for Annual Ilirlircur. Aiimat IH,
1.
L. REED. Treat., WalkervHIt. Mb blgaa.

to ha used In one-car Dot. I'nny and Monkey Show.
Alan two Miniature Caaaa. TOkA ATKINBON at Pet
ruule VrsI lima.' Bbuw.

1

99

JULY 2. 1921

nri^DETI^n

Done ’ Cllnine

ULUKLUU DIIUO. OnUwwO
WE RUN OUR SHOWS ON
Fair SecrotarU-s,

BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.

WE HAVE A

best and neatest is
car show on the road

CLEAR RECORD EVERY PLACE WE HAVE SHOWN.

Celebrations and IMcnIcs. remember this Show If yon are looklnjr for a clean Carnival Company.

WANTED
Show with merit, Walk-Throuph and LauKhln^ Shows. Will book Aeroplane SwinR and any other money-getters. Freaks and Curiosities for Pit Show.
I’laiiiation Sm«< r«. Itaneers and Teams, and Jazz Musicians. Good Athletes. Concessioners, let us hear from you. We have nothing exclusive but Candies,
l.iiiii h atul Soft Drinks.
W'i- have booked the following' I’lcnlc, Celebrations and Fairs: MEXIA, TEX., the biggest oil boom town in the State of Texas. The boom is on now.
I'l.r Itli of July week, ono solid week of celebration.
Concessioners, do not forget, your season’s harvest is in MEXIA.
To follow, ALVARADO, TEX.,
ami SfLl’HLR SPRINGS Reunions.
VERNO.N, TEX.; HOBART. ELK CiVY. ANADARKO. OKLA., and several other Fairs. Address
_
DEKREKO BROS.* SHOWS, Palestine, Tex.. June 27-July 2; Mexia, Tex., July 4-9.

great PATTERSON SHOWS

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS

Jaiii<"> I’ull'TEon pjiriil llie major part of the
w, . W of June
en hie farm ni1Ja<pnt to r«olu,
Kan. lie w. n* hark to hirv.at hla wheat enp.
n.e t.ri It raitenw'n Showm* train la a part of
II,. .rL'iii./Aiion
of wliloh all mem’.iera are
.,1. tally pioU'l
It U In line i-onilillon and la
L«ii.-lly irjiiKpoi led at the maximum apeed for
Iraina.
11 penerully ra'il.leii promptly
*K ul i; a ra. e.i h Sunday aeier.il who mlMo-d
the n ull at Itellxllle will lemUy to that effeet.
I irl l> Slr>'Ul. l.amlnia»ier bmI niaiiatfer of the
• FaiitJCa'’ show, la hulldinit a new panel front
for a ajH'i.il aitraiiioii which he will launch
at the opiiiir* of the ahowa’ aeason of celehialimia mill fair*
Kdille ilearta reienlly aoiulrcd
a team of trained »oala and a wa*on. which
be IP uplnic f"r ad'eriiAlnz amnia for hla Circua
Side Show. Pert Kanaliaw la very cavahly bandllnir the front of •■K.inl.ina."
Thud W. Mo¬
de. Ver
ycncral arent. la uwajr on a trip to
railroad iChcca In I hiciiiio. ( Iniinnatl and St.
Imula. llie dial .tnnual IVatIval and Hah t'rjr
at r.e.ird»lown. III., on the ttreeta. la amon*
thia raravan'a early ap*-elal ImriI. nta
The ctr<i.k parade la now t>elnz piven ej'h Tnead.iy at
1 p m.. and la doinir very nup h to atimulate
t>j-iiic>a. Mr. and Mra. Pert polaon are on the
lot aeiln lid» aeaiM.n.
They have a larje and
very aliracllve (•enter) avfl dritik ard ■onfcctmoery Hand.
Jamca Patterrom'a Trained Wild .\ntmal Show
and (''.rc'i* I'oiiihinid la doinx a great l>ti«lnei«a
In Ike face of Inrletnenl weather coodllloca.
The wi)k of June Jti thin orcanliatlon was on
the I nion lN-i«'l lot In Vlncennea. Ind.. under
tl'e .M-iii. . A cf the Xliame.—! tlKIl.V POE ICOI’l CKEU (Show Peprrai-ntltlTe),

AHENTION CONCESSIONAIRES!
Get Our Prices Before Buying Elsewhere.

^LOOK-dllffiCT FROM CHINA TO VOO!-cCHINESE BASKETS. ASSORTED COLORS, S TASSELS. IN NESTS OF S. PER NEST. $4.25.

^ AG^m -CANDvl

CANDY!

CANDY!

CANDY!'^

Send tlS.OO for Sampla Caa« of aiaorted. Ret In lUie with the wise ecooomlaU and sare the
mid.llcman'a profit by buying direct from tlie factory.
This It til# h.iuae tint can stovk yo'j complete from Stake to Lights. Dolls. Auto Robes. Silretware. Electric Lamp Dolls. Camel Lamps. Wlieelv. Slum. Teeti. etc., etc. Our warehousa at 81
IMlton aueet It open for iDWectmn, with plerdy of stock always on hand to select from,
AND DON'T FORGET—«UICK DELIVERY IS OUR SPECIALTY!
We ship Immediately. Ten minute* after the irrtnl of ynur order your goods are on the way to
tha H. K. d.pot. Thst’s aervlcel NO W.VITIING. NO DELAY. Our own Special Delivery Auto
Trucka obviate the dilatory and tardy expri-s.-man.

OUR MOTTO: RUSH! RUSH! EVERYTHING RUSH!

NEW ENGUND AMUSEMENT SOPPIY CO., lac.
ALEX FINN, Gen*l Mgr.
OSIces and Salctiwemt: 34 Battarymarcli Street.
BOSTON, MASS.
•
Phene: Fort Hill 6796. 6799.
P. Ft.—STREETMEN, PlTCTOIEN. aend $1.20 for one doreo Sample Kit of our MAGIC SEX IN¬
DICATOR. Win foretell unixirn lex. human, animal or fowL

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS
The John rrancia SIo'w* are a’lll golnz along,
Iteepli * on (he right • de of the ledger. In apitn
of had weather,
riarciiiore. t)k., waa an even
hreak after hiukiig a revival and three d.iya
of r-:..
PrUii.w. Ok . waa very gixd. altbo
P.'rained every afternoon.
l!*-wever. the lot
Wi» w*ll dralrievl. .x:ol the pc-iple c.ime ont at
night in large nrtmt*-r«. Week of June IT the
tbowa were In Chati'IIer. Ok., on the alreeta
arom d the a<|Uare. The ahona did not open un¬
til \Vednea.l.iy night on
count of a long haul
and a regular cloudhurat on Monday.
Itnaineaa
the llrat two nighta exceeded
oxprcl.illona.
Week of June 20 lh« ahowa were in Plnekwell,
Ok., the firat In there rhia year.
\t Thandler
Hilph (*ara<in Joined with hla Wild Weat Show.
Taiaon h .• 1*« he.id of ili« k and a'x rldera.
Johnny lUllcId f.ia a new li’p for hla .\thlelic
SiiidiTim. .ird willi Pllly Pixiwti. Joe Solorrovn
ard Texaa Tale, la gct'lng the money,—W.
SMITH iShow Reproaenlaiive).

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS
After loaing the flrat three nighta nt Jer«e».
Tllle._ III., on account of ral^. everything w ith
the Suhle r. Fairly Show* o|>ened up Ihiiraday
night, June Id. to a nice hualncaa. • laiu'a^an.x.
Mo., week June Id. waa the llrat hh-'mer of
the acaaon. Jrraeyvllle la the Brat aland In TIlinoia.
The almw will play three more atanda
In thIa Slate, then go hack to Ml-aonrl fir
falra.
>lanager Fairly haa canceli-d the nine
fair d-itea he had ImhA..! In llllnola.
Ned
SP.ughton left the ahovr and h la Jidned the
1 ‘iia Sliowa aa aa-lat mt manager.
M •■<1 Itlver. Ill . week J le M,—MUS. N. C.
F.MHI Y tshnw Ileprcaentallve).

SOUTHERN EXPO. SHOWS

The Carruthers-Swires Amusement
Device Company, of Detroit
are opening a 30-acre Amusement Park in DetroiL Michigan. This is a
beautiful strip of table land, located on the south side of Michigan Ave.,
at the city limits, with two car lines now, and two more to be built this fall.
In addition to this 30-acre plat of land we have a lagoon, covering 20 acres,
wliiclt we will occupy two years later. We expect to make this the largest
and most up-to-date Amusement Park in the Middle West, as we have
everything to make this spot a wonder. Anyone can get to this Park from
any part of the city for one carfare, and we have a million and a half to
draw from, besides the tourists. There will be a space, 840 feet by 120, for
p.arking grounds, where cars can be left in safety. This Park is open for all
kinds of Rides and Concessions and Clean Shows. Those who are looking
for a Concession can be accommodated here.
Come early and get the
choice. We will have our monster steel ride. The TwisL completed in a
short time, so as to get two months’ running this season. This Ride carries
208 passengers at a time, and has two dancing floors, 120x35 ft., and 48
Conce.'jsion Stands on it. Now come on with your Roller Coasters, Whips,
Merry-Go-Round, Aerial Swings, Ferris "Wheels and everj'thing that makes
up a park. Address all correspondence to

E. E. RENNER, Mgr., 4422 12th St., Detroit, Mich.

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION

The Southern ripoaltlon Showa exhibited at
T .11,.,later, Ky., week June 1.1-18, to very gravd
hiialneaa.
The ahowa are going Into the ro.il
and oil BeMa of Kentu. ky, where the money
la.
Jack Oliver, re<-ently with the Morria
Miller attnutlona. la now gener.xl agent, and
►•• ma In he p|. king acme g.xid apola. The ahowa
have Jackaon, Ky., on the alreeta. for the
I' nrih of July, nndcr aitapi.ea of the .American
I'gion.
The ahowa will l.e at Itavenna, Kr.,
"i.k June 21).—W. K. I1.\UI!IS tSh.iw lleprea.ntatlve).

Big 4tli July Celebration. ST. CHARLES, VA.

BACK FROM TRIP

JASONVILIE, IND., 4t!i Inly Celeliration

ndesgo,

Jane

\ Cn.,

21—H.

r<inr<*iiH4oii

W

Tlond.

mipplT

of

H.

C.

In hirk

■ SiMiihrrn trip.
Mr, HonM rUlftM Afiml Ihe park* rn roiiti*.
Up nnw U. M.
Mcrrtary of tho Soiithpa^tcrn Pair,
AManta, who natif rtmTlItlonsi were loipruYlnjf
•Miiiiwhat Id thp Southoatt.
Jr* rn

CLARK WITH LOOS
Cldrago. Jure 21 -P.ml I.. Clark has writi
The ItilllHiard that he in now the general agi
I'T ihe J. George l.iM.n Showa and has g.
'o Minnesota to look for •‘ipota.**
lie add
bst Mr, laioa revolved fwoiify-two fetvlles
Ida ad In Tbo Rllllxvard for an agent.

W» vtrrv jurt hirky In grtttng IL We otnt-eli-d ntiard, Ky.. for this spoL L. & N. R. R. runs special
lialns from Norton and all polnu. The S-uthrrn rviiiS three speelal trains on that day. We played this
U'»n Ivvi.T before still and made goovl.
What »1II It be this time. evrryb.>dy working 6 days a weekf
WE WANT, for the halan.-e of scasivn for some of the best fairs in the country, starting at Somer^-t. Ky.
Can plae* J'errls Wheel, Ten-ln-One. Shoos that doiv’t conBlcL
CONCESSIONS—Palmistry. Pltch-TlllYou-Wln. Rail Games, Swl.nging Ball. Siiot-lhe-Sp.it. Hoopla. Cotton Candy. String JomL
Cabaret
lianorr^
Have outBt for Athletic Show for some r.-al inan.
Spronle or Dixon, eome on. We have a
brand new outfit fvir
Comevly or tilgb-cla.«s Vaudeville Show. Wire at onee to
^
J. T. PINFOLD. 8t. Charles Hotel. St Chariss. Va.

til Week, Jelir 4ik te 9tt

WANTFIV—One more Show. Wild Weet or Dv'g and Poev. Conevsslonx of all kinda Colored Performers.
(Kud I’laiio Player and Uiummvr. Cviluted Must.-laua Write or wire MILLER BROS.* SHOWS, Bedferit. Ind.

STOPI LOOKl

AND READI

CANDY—CANDY—CANDY

Caii.ty for all wh.-el tiad.x Ibiya. get text. Just kviik all g.Hxls guarank-eJ. Try us. boys; we treat
)x>u rtabt Juvt knik th. «e pth'es ever siid send us a trial order and be (viiTlncevl. All flash and box
SovkIs. Site, No. 1—Pviuiid Package. Revl and Otien Hox; price. $5.20 dos. Sire. No. 2 and No. 3—
Art Hash IV'i; price. 11.50 and #3.75 dua.
Caudy awL Forlune Telling Sales ILneS.
TiR-Tvvp—
Axst.. 61 Pilrei, »0t» or 1 (HID Holes; price. $19.00. Winner AssL. 30 Prltes. 600 or SiK) Holes; price.
$15.00. Write or wir, for prires. Orvter from this ad and Sara Ume.. All goods slurred F. O. B.
Waslil’isloii. 1). C. *59e C. O. D.
TRUE CONOE88IONAIRES AND NOVELTIES CO.. SI4 Indiana Ava.. N. W.. WasMagton. 0. C.

TO PLAY DUNKIRK, N. Y.
T'linklrk
N
Y.. June 2.1.—The noas-TI
Mi.'vvn will exhibit here week «if July 11. un<
I. ’ r.'!"''''"*"
Ftaiernul Order .if E.gl
" will Iw tlin Arm .nrulval here- In tvv.i y,-a

I’ottivllle,
I’a.,
Jui;e 2.1.—The Broadway
Showa found Hazleton, I’a., last week to be a
real red one, and there is not one person with
the Clark organization who was not immensely
pleased with the business In that city.
The
run waa made to I’ottsville in record time, and
everything was in readiness long before opening
time Monday night. Fottsville proved itself to
be in fairly good shape, and Dolan Park, where
the Broadway Shows are exhibiting, has been
thronged with amusemeut seekers all week thus
far. With esiieclally good street car service and
the park being fairly close In town and In a
thickly populated neightmrhood. It is very easy
of acres.,. The local press have not only high¬
ly praised the shows, but have carried many
columns of personal mention on account of Bil¬
lie Clark's native heath being in Ashland,
xvhich ia but twenty miles from here, and the
fact that Mr. Clark's mother, who has a world
of acquaintances and relatives, has made the
week one of great entertaining.
Great Joy
was brought into the Clark camp last night when
Mr. Clark's siiecial representative. Fox. arrived
with six fair contracts, signed and sealed, and
ordered the pRIiIirlty bureau to immediately
start sending press matter to the various sec¬
retaries of thC'-e fairs. General Agent Josselyn
is kept busy xvith the railroad and has, thus
far this season, proved himself a real “big
league'’ agent.
Two entirely new shows were
added this week, also a set of tango swings,
and all bare enjoyed good business.
Altbo
nothing has been given out definitely by Colonel
Billy Clark the general undercurrent of rumor
about the s'uow has it that he is all In readiness
to hie himself to the world's champidn'-bip
Dempsey-Carpentier battle in Jersey City July
2.—llABRY FITZGERALD (Show Representa¬
tive).

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS
The J. F. Murphy Showa closed a very suc¬
cessful engagement at Wilkes-Barre, Fa., June
II. despite a downpour early in the evening,
which practically ruined the day's bnsinese.
F'rank Meeker's Band put over a good advertis¬
ing stunt when it Journeyed to Wyoming for
the State Police Field Meet and assisted in
tlie musical program.
A crowd, estimated at
ten thousand people, was on the grounds.
The Murphy Special rolled Into West Fittsfon,
Fa., at 3:10 Sunday afiemoon, June 12, and
.at 4 o'cloi k the big wagons were going down
the runs and before nightfall every piece of
paraphernalia was on the grounds.
A gala event was planned in honor of Louie
Taxier and his bride, who reached the show
June 15, the (teremuny being performed In New
5'ork June 14.
The young couple will travel
with the show all season, Mr. Taxier having
charge of the Whip.
N. D. Brown, for over a year secretary and
treasurer of the Murphy Shows, hade the folks
good-by at Wilkes Barre, and will probably en¬
ter another field of business.
The show moved over to CarTiondale Sunday,
June 19.—B. F. 5IcLEND0N (Show Representa¬
tive).

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS
Marshfield. Wls., June 22.—Facing strong
factional
opposition on its arrival, the Siiapp
Brothers’ Shows opened here promptly on sched¬
ule, and if Monday night is any eiiterion of the
remainder of the engagement, it will prove
a successful week. The b cal press, after
thoroly inspecting the sliowa, was loud in its
praise, as were members of the opposing
factions, whose antigo-iisni melted away and
they immediately bec .mc friends and boosters
for Snapp Brothers, their s'luan’ dealing and
clean cut meritorious attp.ietions.
Ean Claire, Wls., next week, for the State
Convention of the .\merlean Legion, wiiere
Special -Agent Smithson is in charge, and alix'ady has a big auto contest well under way.
I’ortage. Wis., for the F u:tli. for which all
doff their hats to General Agent Kelly, who
has proven that he can pick the bright spots.
The writer, formerly with the C. A. Wortham
"World's Greatest Shows, is now with Snapp
Brothers in the capacity of assistant manager.—
SYDNEY LANDCRAIT (Show Representative).

NAT

REISS’ SHOWS PLEASE

Dubuque, la., June 23.—The Xat Reiss Shows
pitched their tents at the Olinger Park square
at 24lh and Jackson streets and played to a
good business here last week. The concert band
came in for .a lot of favorable publicity and the
shows were extended a cordial welcome to re¬
turn next season.

ANDY WEST IN HOSPITAL
Andy K. West, general manager of the
Metr<>p<ilitan Amusement Company, writes that
he is confined at the LTancis Willard Hospital,
('hicago. and would like to hear from friends.
He will be there for a few weeks.

ALLTON ON TOUR

CAPT.C.W. NAILL SHOWS WANT
flood lira Conetwxkm Acruts and osrful Showmen
Address CAPT. C. W. NAILL

Big doings Lake Provldeni^. La., June SO to July 9.

Chiesgo. June 23.—0. H. Allton, a conces¬
sionaire of San FTanclaeo. who Is visiting the
csrnivals in the Middle West, was a BlUhoeiA
caller thia week.
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SAN FRANCISCO
By srrrART b. dunbak
605 PanUret Theater BldrWith the Fourth of July coming, a rush la
on by the celel>railon cummltteea of the varloua towna and citica adjacent to San Kranclaco
to icouro carnival compaDl^ for too noliday
featltrala they are planning and—theto ate none
to be bad,
•
Deapite the fact that the aeaaon atart™
out with more carnival companle# In talifomla
than e*er before, the plckinga hare been ao
poor that all of them, with but two eiceptlona,
liuve ahaken the duat of the State from
feet, figuratively aiwaking, and are aeeking
aucteaa in more favorable ajiota.
The two coropanlea which are still In Califor¬
nia are the W. E. Groff Hhows, which opened
on the clrcuB lot at d.'.th street and San I'ablo
(Venue, Oakland, June IS, and the Babcock
Hhows, which are now playing In the Southern
part of the State.
„
And now Beno, Nev.;
Eureka,
Williams,
Salinas and a half a doren other California
towna are clamoring for carnival attractions,
which it looks aa tho they will not be able to

get.

The trouble la that should any of the large
cnralvala play these town* there is no place
for them to go afterward and they are taking
no chances of leaving their trains standing on
a tldetrack In the "stteks.” as ous company
recently had to do for a whole week.
Chick Little and Guy Wheeler, the letter
late of Ilowe’a Greaf London Clrcua, are work¬
ing miniature ‘•Sall-Me” airplanes, which are
going big all up and down the Pacific Coast,
for which they have the exclusive territory.
Recently they framed an attractive glass
front Joint at Neptune Beach. Alameda, where
they have been doing a land-offlee business.
They are planning to make the Beno (Nev.)
Roundup over the Fourth, following which It la
tbeir exi»ectatloo to make the^Weatem fair
circuit with their novelty.
Both Mr. Little and Mr. Wheeler have be¬
come adepts In flying the tiny aircraft and
their demonstrations never fall to draw a crowd
and get the money.
Charles mee has returned te 5*in Pranclaco
from New York, where he left the “Chu Chin
Chow'* show and la resting up In San Pranclaco during the summer months.
Mr. I’rlce
waa • recent viattor at The Bltlbonrd ©mce.
Fatty Atbnckle, well-known inotloo picture
•tar, and George narrlson, late of Sara Orlffm'a Premier Minstrels, appeared In person at
iiie California Theater during the week Just
»cist.
Mr. Arhnckle came here In his new
SJO.OOO automobile from Los Angeles, and the
ma-bine parked in front of the CalifomU
1'lieater drew tbonaands of persona to view it.
(leurge Harrison la one of California's oldest
minstrel men and has e large local following.
His appearance at the big Market street pictnre house brought bnndredi of his old-time
frlenda to see him.
He proved a rival for
l>npularlty to the motion picture it.ar, and his
dancing, d^pite his year*, showed all the
tlalsh and rlaat of the old days wtien “boofilng *
waa an art.
A letter from T. J. C. Ouanlng Davla. owner
of the famous doohla-bodled chicken, which be
recently brought here from a tucceasful tour of
the Antipodes, tell* of fine success with the
l^vitt. Brown & Huggins Caoblned Rbows,
playing in the Kortbwest.
Mr. Gunniag-Bavia
says that the bird is being exhitjjted In an
entirely new manner, a troupe of colored per¬
formers, made up :iB New Zealand abortgiuea,
dancing al>out it and worshiping It ae their
native deity.
He says the natives make a
wimderful ballyhoo and sever fall to draw
the crowds, bringing top money for the bird
everywhere.
Carr’s Comediana, a locally organized dra¬
matic show, were scheduled to open June 23
at the Cunha Theater. Half Moon Buy. Cal.
The company, which lias tK-cn organized on the
ao-cailed “(.ommonweeltb plan,*’ has purchased
itself a touring car and motor truck to haul
baggage and at-eaery.
It will play opera
houaea and ball* exclusively.
The coatpany. conaiata of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Carr. Hal Chase, libby Prettaine t.Mru. Chaac),
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oldfield, Morris Moss and
Daphne Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Chase, who are well-known in
the South, motored here from Waco. Tex., to
Join the comiuny and tlx-ir trip wa* tboroly
tsijoyed. despite the fact that they experienced
eonaideruble engine troutile.
Judge J.
L.
Karnes,
special
agent of
WurUiani’a World's Post Bliows, writes from
Deadwond. ft. D., that be has I>een aocceasfnl
in booking the big traveling Coney Island, un¬
der the auKijfcrs of the American I.eglna Posts
of I.ead and Deudwuod. during the week of
Jnne 3& The Judge says that the date looks
like a big one and incloseo a few newspaper
clippings which indicate that he h.is got off
to a fine start in working up pdblic Interest
over the engagement.
Harry Low and U. C. Woodrow, both wellknoam in carnival rirclee, are making go<>d
with a bang with the Kwick-Lite Electric
I orporatinn ifnd piling up some sales rei-ords
for the concern thmvut the Ftate.
Both Mr.
l ow and Mr. Woodrow say that their past car¬
nival experience is standing tliem in gtsid stead
and they attribute much of their success to It.
The Kwick-l.Ue lantern, which they are selling, has been adopted by numerous persons in
the carnival game and there is acarcetv a
carnival organization in the West that la with
out several of the eleverty devised electric
lanterns.
It la Beldon fbst a week mils by wlthont
from one to a dozen requesfa from homefolks
for the whereabouts of members of families
who are traveling vrlth the shows.
Sinec the
name* of hundreds of showfolks ao seldom ap¬
pear to tbe show writeups tent te tot pdbu-

AMERICANS!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LET A SMALL MINOR¬
ITY OF PEOPLE, BIGOTS AND FANATICS
THRUST LAWS THROUGH CON¬
GRESS BY WHICH YOU ARE
TO ' BE GOVERNED

9
These reformers plan to push through NATIONAL

BLUE LAWS
WHICH WOULD DESTROY THE PRINCIPLES OF
AMERICAN LIBERTY, AND DEFY OUR REP¬
RESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS TO
VOTE AGAINST THEM.
Are you satisfied to let this bunch of “Bluesheviks” run
the United States of America? That's what they are doing
today. Shall they continue? Or should they bo “chased” out
of power as were the members of a certain family by the name
of Ilohenzollern, who attempted to dictate to the world?

IT IS UP TO YOU TO ACT!
WE NEED YOUR SIGNATURE TO ANOTHER
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE, TO PRESERVE
THE LIBERTIES THAT WERE GRANTED US IN 1776
Pot your JOHN HANCOCK below and return to Secretary.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
ANTI-BLUE UlW LEAGUE OF AMERICA, INC,
C. H. ELLTS, rrealdent. F. C, DAILEY, Secretary.
822 Bond Building, Washington, D. C.:
the undersigned enclose fl.OO for General Membership dues
for one year, or S.for.membership books
of...certlflcales each, for General Membership at face
value of $1.00 per certificate In the Anti-Blue Law League of
America, Inc. It is understood I am to retain all fees collected for
memberships signed in said hooks purchased by me in return for
the money herewith adt’ancod.
(Signed)

Name.

Business or Occupation:

Kindly designate your preference aljovc and mall with check
to above address. Book of 2C membership certificates. $25; book
of ten, $10; book of five. $5.

One Member for Each Dollar We Receive.

ruttou, there Is IM ebanre of eur kreplug up
with them, altbo we do our best to do ao. Rela*
five to this, let US cull tue uttenTioD of every
one to tbe maitur of beeping tbe bomefulka
advised as to, at Iravt, Hie lorapaBy ynu ai«
omnevted with.
No one knows but that ac
eorae least exi>eoled time eemelhlng might hap¬
pen that would De<-rsaltate their being mmmunirated with aa soon as possible.
Iioa't
"forget’* to write home

RINGLING-BARNUM
(CuDlinui-d from page 62)
bear from any of bla fiicnda at ICOO Wahath
avenue, Cbloago.
Tbe Boston week was Ideal from ever.v v'ew
point. The Beaton press entbuaed over tbe rlrI'ua In a manner dlffrrrnt from any o<b*r visit
It Mo-med as If evi-iyone with tbe allow b..d
avime giivst at some lime or other during ilic
lloaloD Ht-ek.
For Hank Durnell It wai old
home week, ar. Boelun la the home of Mr*
Ilurnell. At Provldemc the Hart Brofhera w<-re
liuay entertaining tbeir reUHvea
Viiitoia a>
I'lovidence «eia Kd Fiirgerald, Joe La Fleur,
I’aul Devine and many otlier oljiimfra
Pairl'k
I..rtion. of Salem, Maas , mat John Brii'e'a guest
during the Boston cugageuiml.
Capl. Wm.
UcMidy and Geo. Hunt, tiuib ex-rlrma men, were
frequent visitors at Boston. Butch Fiedericka,
of the Hpar'sS Circus, wsa a dally visitor
Leo
Crook Joined at Boston, taking a potlllon aa
ticket seller on tbe side ahow. Tour Haaou,
formerly auditor of tba Buffalo Bill Show, and
Waller I* Main, were vlaltora at Buffalo.
Ix«ula R. Cooke visited at Newark. N J., and
H.
kf.
Harvey
vUtted at Syracuse.
Dan
Oovrney, endeared to many of the staff of tba
narouDi Show, did not ahow up at Bewtun. owing
to bis conflueinent at home with rbeiimatlam.
With deep regret tbe show le.vrned of tba
de.vib of Mm. John Snellen, wife of ''Happy
Jack.’* who for over thirty yearn waa boas
eanvaaman with aouie of tbe Ringllng enterpriaes. Ills iutimate friends as well aa the
Rarnum A Biilley Loyal Order of Moose for¬
warded floral piei'es to the place of Interment,
whbb waa Baraboo, Wla.
Many of the b^'ya la the aide show band are
real anxlons to know when the Cotumbna, 0.,
dale will be.—STANLEY PAWSON (Show Rep.
reaentatlve).

UNDER THE MARQUEE
(Continued from page 6.".)
the closing last nlcbt. A battle enmied. In lb©
coarse of which tbe hyenas met a violcui and
Moody end. hut not before tbe female nude
her teeth meet half way down the leopard's
supple tail, almost severing tbe bone and moaclcs.'*
C G. McMahon Informs u* tl.at John Tlenry
Terry, bom la CUrlaon. Monroe County. N. T.,
who in with the Ulmda Royal .<Ciowa. It a direct
descendant of Cofiiino>1ore IVrrv. and bat In bis
|a:*ses<>ina a piece of tlie flag which was auatebed
fruB* Hie Niagara as It was ainktaf.
Perry
first traveled with Dan Rice in IS67, and la a
relative of Mrs. W. W. Cole.
M. K. Ri'ylan, of Bloo-nlngton.
III.,
has
worked at the Chlcego A Allot reitroad abops
siaie cleeing with the Il.-igenbeok-WalUi'e Ade.
<ar Mo. 2 aeaaon 1017, but expects to bit tba
r<«d again some day.
Boylan started in tbe
show bnainea* with the oiil Barr Robbins Clrcut In tbe cooking dep.vrtraent, aeaaon 1M4,
remaining with Hat show four year*. He has
oiM> been with tbe Wallace and Anderson cir¬
cuses.
K-ira Copeland (Abner Hicks) Is sti'.l eoodiii'toring on tbe city lines at .Aki'on. O.. for
the N. O. T. A LvCo.. having tieen there for
the past aevrnteen montha.
He visited the
Hagrnlif-i'k-Wjllare Shows at Jfcadlllon, O.,
and the John Rob'nspn Show In Akron, and met
quite a bnneb of oldtimers with both shows.
Cigieland luf* Hi.tt bnalnesa In not tbe l>e*l In
the vicinity of Akron, but looka for better
times after Jnty I.
The Rhodt Royal Clrma baseball team played
tbe Medford (Wla.) Giants Jnna 16. and de¬
feated tlieni by the *0010 of 7 to J. 'ITie circus
team has won thirteen games this season and
Is open nt any time to play baseball claba
with other cirense*. On the Rhoda Royal elnb
are H. IJnlger. C. T.«rearle. R. Harold, At
Mullln,
Rxl G1at>erg.
Gabby
T.lnlser,
Boh
I.inigi-r, Chief R<*l Horse, I/tfty Willlama and
riill KiPg, tbe latter manager.
One of the old'-at elowoa In the business is
Whimvlial Walker, now In England, seventy
years of age. sixty of whieh he bat a(>ent nnder
tbe white tops. Kays the World's Ealr: "Fifty
yesra ago Walker stood on the old Knott Milt
Fair with I’ablo Panque and W. F. Wallelt,
tbs great lesier.
He api>earrd before (Jurm
Victoria at Windsor CaaPe and then went on
to America with Jumbo.
The U«t time bo
appeared in Mmrhcrter was at the Theater
Royal with Alaggis Duggan and for the past
quarter of a ecriury he lias b'-m in the Drury
l»nne Annint.
He is'garda Hie director of thO
Inii>erlal Clrcua. T. M. Sylv.aler, as the Rar¬
num of England.**
Cartoo and Campbell, rlfla shots, hire retamed to Indianapolis after having anest sImoat thres montha on the Rhoda Royal ahowtl
whers they were aeenrded the best of Irestment.
'Itiey ran Into a "linnch'* from the (tid Kit
Cnrwin ahow, am<mgal them being Mr. tod
Mrs. Hunt, who are atill able to carry with them
that nniiab'e auille, even when buvlnras is not
quite encouraging.
James llevIHe is hark In
hnrness again, in elinrge of Hie alde-abow. A
word of cnminendalion Is to be said for tbe
members of the side-show mlnalrels.
It U
without doubt one of Hi# cleanest, ttest-hebayed
and moat talented organluilont on the mad
today and gitea a flrst-rlaas entertalninent. they
state. Carson and Campbell have Just honghi
a "raneh” at Indianapolis and are domeatlcattng and trying to learn to grow garden stuff.
Jitney Wright walked hi on them the other
day and seemed strange without tho barb
pocket adornment.
Carson and Camiihell open
tbsir neason on tbs Fbnrih of July and will
bs hi and oat of Indianapolis fruni (baa so.

Ttie
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Dlllboardl
AmonK othor things Mr. Wlrth relates that
while in Montevideo a fire 'roke out and all
of tbetr sBow wa^i lust, including animulx, tents,
wardrobe,
prlnllnif—everything—leaving
them
absolutely devoid of alt they possesNed, except
the naked horses end ponies, whi(^ were
stabled elsewhere, and, to make matters worse,
they were caught in a threatened revolution
between Chile and Argentina, an I the Argen¬
tine Uepuldic was about to commandeer the
hurirt and make all of the male members of
the company fight in their tx.'half.
Hut by an
earnest n|>{eal and intervention of the British
Consul they escuiM-d that calamity and managed
to '>pen in Buenos Aires three days Inter thru
the use of all park i^ropertles, picked-up ward¬
robe and the uskistab'e of a total stranger,
nho eame to their rcseuc In time of need.
Once more returning to their Aualrallan home
they set about bnildlng the great Hippodrome
in Sydney, wbirb is much after the style of
the New Yorg establishment of that name,
with the sinking stage and water effecls. They
also opened a park and pleasure grounds in
Mellmume, and erected an enormotis building
ther^n, called Olympia, after i?a namesake in
where all sorts of anpiscmenfs are
given, and. with the circus in full swing, is
capable of seating about 5.(XI0 people.
It la their custom to open all new shows.
with freah features, at the beginning of the
annual season in their Sydney Hippodrome, Just
before Easter, playing from six to eight weeks,
and then tour the one-night stands np into
Gueensland, under tents, and (hence back
New South Wales, en route to Melbourne in
time for the Melbourne Racing Cup, which is
Ihe fashionable season in that part of the
hemisphere, always playing at fliympla. which
1* situated in their own aniniement park. These
two buildings are the only structures in Poly¬
nesia large enough to accommodate big shows

CIRCUS CELEBRITIES
In Other Lands Than Ours
The Famous iWirth Family of Globe Girdlers
By LOUIS E. COOKE
■|lic iciiowiiid Wirth I'amlly of Australia
l.at* rsublistacd an enviable reimtation as < ir.us monan Us In the antipodes and other parts
i.f ilic world, cstie<-lally among tUo islands of
ihe Southern seas and far-off South Africa.
Wirth, an acilva uicml>er of that
fimuiis family and managing dim tor of the
IViilh Bros. (I.imltedl, of UelU-urue and Hjd
ny, Auilralla. is now in New York, with hla
wife sod immediate aulie, resting for a few
wtrka wbllo on one of their fminent tours
around lb# world, always i ombluing biiaineta
with pleasure by seeking new and atari ling atiraclluos for their several places of amuaeinent
the coluuies and fur their Mg traveling an
lerprltea.
While taking this brief respite in lilt Jour¬
ney, an<l to visit bis sisler and nteoa. .Mias
Mellt. and ber more famous aliicr, .May, whose
reeled at tba world's greatest tojiiestrlrnne
me<la no furtiier comment, the proud “I rcle
Ceotge" took ocraaloo to frequently meet these
dlstlnguish.-d srenlc stars while in this vl. Inliy, and it was at Yookert, .N. Y., with
tbs W'aitvr I> Main Show, June ft. I'.ijl. aa a
guest of “Col." Andrew Bownle, that the
writer met and renewed an a qualniaiice with
Cei rge W irlh whl. h 1-gvn und* r a very rmsll
cirrus top in the suburtw of Mvlbourne over
forty years ago.
A promieed interview was
nbiatnrd to Confirm and get some farther inforinalloa on the- life and history already writtea on the celebrated family, whi-b reads as
follows:
The original Wirth ramily of relonlal ('in ua
fame In Australia ecnalate<l of four brother*—
John. Harry, I’bIMip and George—and threo
sisters Minna. Manzles aud Madlirr.
Their
grandfather waa a skilful musU-lin, from wliom
(key erldeotly inberlisd iherr must gl talent.*
at I than explain furthsr on.
Tbeir father
was tha first of the family to enter the cl mis
profession as a trick rider and strvmg man,
doing feats of strength snd eqnestr'anlsm.
Me
was Nvn In .Kustralla. where be met and mar¬
ried a young Lady who had just arrived from
Erclaad. The children that came to them, i'lelodlng George, were all brought up In the
circus business, and In th‘>ie days a circus
family waa taught and required to do almost
everything.
I.lke the RIng'Irg Brothers, they
were til good musicians ai.d furr.>hed their
own bend.
George, who waa noatually clever,
often played three instruments at one time.
By an IngenUma arrangement of this musical
equipment he played the cornet with h'a r'g’it
hand, eraahed the cymbals with hla left and
lieat the bats drum with a pt-da1 attached to
hit foot. No one enuld heat or stop a band
like that, and mtiaical airtkrs were nntn-wn.
Their first Colonial Circus was organised In
Sydney January 1, laaO, and has bten going
rontlnuously ever alnce. whl-h inakea It partleularly advaniageona for performers, who are
assured of a g<»d engagement the year 'ronnd.
changing from the North, fiouth. East and
West with the sesaona. which are always mild
and swept hy the winds from the warm, balmy
lumthern Seay.
(Jutte eirly in their career the two elder
brothers. John and Harry, died, one in .Africa,
the other In .''Ingaipre, leaving Piillllp ami
George to eoatinue their ehow oa wagons nntil
ISM. when they first put iheir circus on the
railwsyw—and, by a singnlar coincidence, it was
la that year the RIngtInga first took to the
rails with their equipment.
In 10(10 they Imported s real Wild West show
from America, including Indiana with their
families, cowhoye and Mexicans, much after
the style of the RnCalo RIIl eihIMilon. whose
reputation then extended around the globe, to
which they addmi a thre"-r1ng elrcne. hlpitodmme ted other featiigt-a, touring New Zealand
and a part of A-.ialraila.
FoTlowIng this. In ISne. they set tail In a
epr-lally chartered steamer, with an ertltely
Australian cirrus and menagerie. ft>r a pro¬
posed ti-nr trtxind the w-vld, playing first In
South .Africa for two years, and were In Buluwravo when the Boer War w is declared, and it
looked very dublout for an Rngllsh circus rompany. boeating of its nttlvil.v. In a warlike
community.
The outfit w it ranght op In the
Jtmeson raid In fioiith .Africa and oiwerlcnccd
•’SOT narrow facai>ee and hardslilpt while goIt# thru from Huluwiyo to Ca-'r Town, iho
Itoers at one place firing on the trains, and
they had Just crossed the Madder Itiver hridge.
netf KlmN-rty. when it was blown ut> befo-e
thilr Very ryes.
Continuing on with ili"lr
three special tralof. thru a hottll# ci'ontry.
running wild the moat of the time, the first
sc.-tlon ran Into and collided with a regular
psisencer train and scores of people were killed.
-Hevoliitlona, ware. tqtldritiiciL fitevla, earthquikrt and tornsdore were often the comniqa
lot of their eipertence in many lands.
Arriving at I’retorla, they were Intercepted
by General CTiard Kruger, who nfferi-d them a
g-rrlly Slim to remain In I’rctorla to entertain
the snMirra and rltlrens nntll the war was
over, hut they begged to he evented from such
an Indrfinlle contract and askrd pcrmlsvioo to
continue on to KImberIv. the hr.vrl of the
diamond fields, where gems of ell kinds lookod
•o cheap they were bartered by Ihe handfni
and the natives did not care to pick them tip,
and the “wash” from the mince could he eeenrod. rich with diamonds In the mngh. at
little cost.
Of course, great care waa takrn
to prevent the natives and miners from steal¬
ing and smiirgllng these gems out of tho pita,
and all emnlnveea were atrli'ped of their ciolhIng and rigidly searched whenever they left
the dlgglnge. hot derlovie and running ways
*»re found to pnrioln end smuggle some of tba
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choicest atones out of the fields, and in some
initances it was known that cattle and other
Tu.a.njling animals weie kept In hunger until
they would devour their food ravenonsiy, when
mixed with bran and soft grain containing the
gems to be swallowed at a gulp and remasiirated later. But l^forc the animals bad time
remaattcate and finish that part of their
natural funetloo they were driven out of the
district to the altughter, where their stGinacbs
were carefully secreted for further Inspectloa
and the balance of the carc;i«s sjld for < n
sumption. Therefore it was nothing to find a
cow with “diamonds in her stumaeli,'* wl i h
would make a good nams fur an Indian S’]uaw,
At least uoa Inatance la recited where the
superintendent of tome valiisMe mines was In
the habit of riding a very fine black stallion
In and out of the fields every day. always
keeping a watchful eye on the animal, until
at last it was discovered that bis owner had
fitted a small rubber sack or bag of the same

and acrobatic feats, as atissts the wonderful
work of May Wirth, Stella and that section
of the family now in America. George Wirth
himself excelled as a “bounding jockey'' in
Lis younger days, and was the fint to do that
act in Australia, where it made a tremendous
hit.
They have always adhered to the one
principle of giving a clean, wholesome show,
with the best acts to be obtained, and which
they are able to get by reason of their con¬
tinuous tours and long engagements.
Knowing
no summer or winter, their victories are easy,
while their artists enjoy a continuous picnic
for twelve months in the year, midst fruits,
flowers and sunshine in a most glorious climate.
As a rule they give only one performance a
day, and that at night in the cool of the
evening, with the exception of large eltiea and
on holidays, whata mart-lnees are given on
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.
In course of our conversation Mr. Wirth
frequently referred to varioua members of the
family, and rather proudly asserted that bis
sister, Marirlcs (.Madam Desboise), the mother
Qf May Wirth, whom we know as the world's
greatest lady somersault rider, was in her
youth fully equal to her distinguished daugh
ters. May and Stella, whom we see and admire
in their thrilling equestrian acta with the big
shows of today.
Marizies was a daughter of
John Wirth, and seemed to possess much of the
talent
of her forebears.
Stella, the eldest
of her daughters. Inherited if great deal of her
natural musical ability, and in pursuit of ber
gtudiet firaduatod from Monte St. Angelas
Academy, North Sydney, with high honors,
which la a meas'dre accounts for the original
musical numbers, scores and lyrics composed by
Stella and go artistically set in their equestrian
acts as part of their refined performance.
In paying tribute to America and Americans
Mr. wirth spoke in most entbuiiastle terns

THE RENOWNED WIRTH FAMILY,

Left to Hibt, srated: Mrs. Martin Wirth, George Wirth. Mrs. George Wirth. Top row. etandlng: Herry Welby Cooke (nephew). Stella, Phil, Miy and Prank Wirth.

color to the ecrotnm of the charger in such a
mnner as to completely conceal its contents,
and this rubber pou<^ held In position by an
elaatlc band, often rontslr.ed the rarest gems,
which were removed after they had patted tbo
_
inapecllon
line.
In leaving.fionth Africa, hr chartered steam,
-. they sal^lM for and opcSed in Montevideo,
bouth Anicrlca, Id 18W.
Thence to Argontloa, Cbtif, rnjfoiT, Bratll, aoU wore on lonfe
to Sloilco when aa epidemic of fever broke
out in that country and they were for.ed to
-hanfe their route and f*> to Ftiiland and the
'ontioent instead.
.After tiiuifng (England,
I'rance, neiglum and Germany in TsuT-'fiS. re¬
turned to South .Afrk'a to play that territory
the secoad time, and thence to Colomho. India,
Java, japan and back to .Australia In IPBO. ihiia
making them the world's greatest traveliug
(Ireut family.
Vaturally, they have met with opposition in
maar lands, hot In Anstralia they stand dis¬
tinctly alons in ths trenlc field, without any
lo<-al tvpponenta In ths cirrus lins.
Other
sliows have Invaded that territory only to bo
oiitcisssed snd fairly bs.vfen down, be.-ausc the
Wirth* have always presented the best .net*
and artists In the world, and when other shews
or ah'inrmen Invaded that country they found
that the best of everything In ths amusement
line had already been protenled In the most
exemplary manner, and that policy la still
pursued.

Of a apectacnlar or equeatrlan nature,
are to arranged that a part of the
ance can be given on the stage and
ance in a ring In the center of the
where various acta are alternated
_
That
the Wlrths have struggled

and they
perform*
the balparquet,
manfully

fop the position they now,occupy it ni«r »>e
staled they have not only been pioneers hut
explorers In many ellmca.
Their circus waa
to play New CaladolUe Fiji, SaitiAia,
other remote island* in the Southern Seta#
between America and Australia, and their show
trains were the first to cross that vast oontjrent on the i^reat TWstem and Central Railwaye from East to West, and also the first to
play {South
Africa
Madagascar
the hTench
Islands, off East .Afrlnx; the \erdl Islands and
Madeira, in their endless tours.
Roughly estimated, they hav* traveled over
l.fKXl.OtXi miles during the 41 years they have
been In the circus business. Mr. Wirth and his
wife bavs journeyed six times around the
world in search of novelties, engaging the
highest class artists and features for their
shows, and were the first to Import expensive
.America, gtiarant^ng
'''F sslsrles and long engagements.
They
"'cre also the first to organite a combined
ciren* and menagerie In their native land and
travel It In all foreign coontrlea as described
above.
Aa a family they were, and are, good all¬
round circus performers, apeeiallxlng in riding

WAIVXED

and seemed to regret that he would scon have
to depart lop Europe on his unfinished trip
around the world.
Among other things he
recalled a very pleasant acquaintance with
W. U. Donaldson, publisher of The Billboard.
‘ouring f^traUa

i

natd“tWs'wrBer*a*fi'tber flatter,,'",,71* fn,? when thf W
Jn/f compliment by stating that when the w.
Ine
W. Cole Circus was in .Australia, In loSG- 81,
It left a lasting impression, which is still a
topie of conversation, as being the first to in¬
troduce that scientific innovation, the electric
light, to the people of that country, thus making
ui . ....
t* h/nm *tijh
it a part <>VK^^r
Lv 7r.?f
.uir th! colonGs'
est advertised show ever to visit the colonies.
To which only a' modest bow of thanta could
he made, at It happened to be the scribe who.
aa general agent of that enferprlae, had all
those details in band and somewhat aitontahed
the natives Sy nnllmited displays la the news¬
papers and oq the billboarda inch aa they bad
never seen before or since.

RUTHERFORD IN CHICAGO
Hilcago, June 22.—-Bert Rutherford, general
agent of Howe's Great T.cndon Shows, was in
( hieago on business this week.

Have yon looked thm the T-etter liat in thin is¬
sue? There m.ay be a letter advertised for yon.

QUICK

RHODA ROYAL 3 RING CIRCUS

WANTED FOR THE
Campbeil-Bailey-Hutchinson Circus Basil

First-rlsss Circus Wigon Bulkier and Blacksmith. Itorscxhoern. Boss .Animal Man.
Must understand cars
of aniniata. Man who ran break and tram wild animals i-rrfetrevl.
Can use I,a>lv Iron Jaw Sum\<et. Baritone. Bass and Clarinet; Other Mustclans write.
Aerial Acta. Wit* Ae«s foe ftlds-Htww. Knit* Throwint Act. l.a>lT Baa Puncher. PuiK-h. Oriental Danring S. W. FLOYD, Band Master. Route—June S*. Otlvs
Oirla. ROITR—New Richmond. W|s.. ?>; Ruffalo, Minn., 20: OImw.>->d. Mmn.. 3(1; Little Falls, Minn.,
'u- .
, Point Pletsant. W, Va.; July 2,
July I: Allken, Minn.. July 1; RralneH. Minn., July 3-4; Wadena. Minn., July 5: IVtrott. Minn., July 6;
y. . 'tni, a Spencer. W. Ta.; July 8.
Aleiandtis. Minn., July 7.
Address
RHpOA ROYAL CIRCUSBawbiwwd. W.’'Va,; Jul
July 6, Cairo. Yf. 'Va.

Tlie
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Billboard
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^k/ltinor NpWC

JULY 2,1221
lllillf
muif

f^ABEL
CODY’S flying
FLYING circus
CIRCUS
MAOtLCODY’S

ROLLER RIRR
HDLLtlf

3

KlRn
waw^
■BBewam
I -rr"gg^--^-:v*5Sc/ Conducted on businPfiBprinriplospayB
busineaB prinripli»payB
a Iwgc
large return on a bmall
Bniall invc»tmcnt.

1-,*^,- -

TOCNO CABET WINNING BACES

^
The largest rroskd of the seaeon witnessed
tbe ape^ skating rares tinder the nnspieea of
the Carsonla I’ark Athletic AssoelitUm at the
Carsonla Park Blnk Saturday evening, Jun- is.
and were treated to some wonderful skating
Fy Malcolm Cnrey, former .vui-hl's nmateur
Junior ebamplon.
Starting from s'rat eh Carey
conceded from 25 to KO yards haiidic.ip to hi*
orporents and after a hot chise not only cariled
off tbe honors but came within one second «f
smashing tbe wor d s reeord for one mile la
competition, over a flat track. Carey made the
tnlle in 2:5S l-5.
Karl l.«ng finished second,
William Kendall, thiid. and Samuel gtrausser.
fourth.
«
4
It
t
At Pottsvllle, la., Carey had no tronhle In
winning the two-mtle opon. the siwe a feature
of the ra<^a held at the Pottsville rink on the

Matting With Great Succasa at the
Southern State Faira—la Headed
North To Fill Dates in States
of New York and New

Write for catalogue.

**-—,

Tienairt fornll makes of skaUt
nepairM jor ail mOKes oj SKfU€M.

“• “'■“■••‘r, Turlry Bunii. who la altn
orlglnalor, MabrI Cody'a KlylDf rjrrua
>“>■ Jua* aerurrd the 8outb Carolina Btate Kalr
,1,^ Norfolk. Va., Tar, six days each.
Mr.
Hums states that this act la more In demand
••**“ *>« •'■‘I nnltclpaied.
Mabel Cody has
baa peen highly commended for
her daring
feata at Tampa,
Tampa. Fla.,
Ela., and at
dsflng aerial feats
tl,,
tbe rerent Palm Meaeh
Rrarh Sun
Hun Dance. .Mias
.Miss Cody
has been rery aureeasful
aurcenaful in
In her drops, ably asban
slated by
be “Flying
“Plying Farmer'*
Farmer'' McMullen, one of
aisled
(he world’s greatest air pilots. MIsa Cody has
landed 20 out of 38
33 Jumps In
in front of the
tbe grand
stand.
stand, It
it la
is aaid.
Pare.deril McGowan baa been working on
Dare-devil
■oo>« new stantn
•ton'* which he expecta to pull off
nome
during the fair teaaon.
lilt
Ilia feature aerial
stunts are ,hoae
thoae of changing from top plans
plane
“» bottom plane without the aid of ladder,
standing on ■?;;
the VS
top plane with
.II',*,, hands
JiW,1.7.5
extended

aiiiabaa nni I rn AUarr MA
ruiricn Dniiail
PM
I
nwkabn Wlinik
) ikf Stmt
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GOOd
Good Bargains
Bargain. In Rebuilt
Rabullt Organ.
organa

evening of June 17.
T’*"!”*!!
kl/^DTU Ti^MAUtfAlar^A bill 1C IMCT* UUICC
Slostoii, former New England amateur title
I H I ^JNAlAfANDA nrlOwa Ils5 ■ •
holder, finished second, with Frank lUIey, of
nrpT or RAND'CO INC
DEPT. OF RANO;CO.,
INC.•
FcisntOT, third.
4
••
N. Y.
Y.
i?’*.r’n “e Tk
ri''^cTK
■■ SIVLS
NORTH
TONAWANDA, N.
Ilarn Kendall of the ( araonla Park Skating Club, _blYLt las.-----Kesdlng, finished first, with James Patton, of
Ollberfon, nosing out 1 rank Catauaugh, of ,,)avlng for Geo. Earns, who has moved to New-«Cionl’s rink at Rlvervlew Park, Akron. O.. and
FottavUle, for second.
comerstown from Bavenna, O.
*hey skated ceveral races together.
Rodney
_
Incidentally It might be mentioned that and “Cy’’ have been skating together off and
AT REXFORD PARK RINK
AdelaX celebrated a birthday on June 17. en- on alnee 1908.
Cionl also recently entertained
till in.» n RiMTlal inneheon with n party of the
two Coast-to4'cast skaters.
Jack
and
A1 Hoffman, p^prlotor of Music Hall R'n'i'
Congrattilutlous, Adelaide, and may lUanrhe Carson, who skated from Cleveland to
PlnclnnaU. and Millie Seir.r.nr., hla assisuut
I»raln
I»rain and thence to .\kron.
Rodney Peters
during the winter rink seiis.ui, are at Ib xf..rd Jnu ei.Joy many more siicn oc
friends
In
(leveland.
ulso visited friends In ( leveland.
R'“*i Rexford, N. \.. r>r the summer.
IMI.E
u iil l>e
lie a
■ good
c.mk! reorrs.
nta*
Ixioks like there will
repprs.-nta*
M ILL TUT
TRY .^MEUIC.V
AMERICA
Sefferlno writes;
“Me ure novr settled hero
Wall, r Ih.w. n, a vaudeville skating artist. Is il<>n of skating fans at the rlngshie when
and after extensive Imprniements we have a
I hi. igrt. having re.eiitly airlv.d from Au^tra* the Dempsey-CanH'i.tler match Is pulled off.
really fine rink, and ih-.iiHc luisiue.ss dipres- b>
he haa heen for a year and a half.
< ap Sefferlno. well-known Cincinnati skater.
aion, are enjoying go<id |i:itrirti."4e.
Nearly alt 'ui
1 tod The lUIll.oard he has had hut nnd Russell Golden, amateur champion skater
Of the old patrons ond h''s of new ones are
skating.
We are arrangieg .‘■■'•herioetady chamgilonshlp races for n« vt inonth.’’
*■"
Sefferlno slates that he and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman had a wend-ifiil meter trip frem (Incinnatl In Mr. MefTii.an's miehiiie.
They left
Cincinnati May 17 aid arrived nt Sehenectady
May 22. finding g<KKl weather and peed roads
—"
..
. .-«.:—
. .
—siienee ana kicks in wua a icuer irom nuaaio,
practically the enli.-e trip.
Mr. Hoflman has
f.. P. Farr, governor of the National JA-agvr^s’. T., that <-ontains some g.«id dope.
No

while plane loopa the loop. landing standing on
^vlth arms extended, nwinglng
swinging by hit
the tall with
teeth from an Invisible
invltibls wire nttnehed
attached to landing
gear, and changing from auto to plane on onehalf-mile
Lnlf
mlle and
and one-mils
one-mlle tracks.
tracks.
The headquarters of Mabel Cody's Plying
Flying
Circus
Is f>20
f.20 Dickson Bnlldlnf,
Bulldln#, Korfott,
Circiin It
Norfolk, Vg.
Va.
p,r<),rlrk Crafton is director.

SKATING NOTES

and the flying field will ha open to all memben.

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS.

York Ci'y lor seviral days.

Rodney Peters, two-mlle world's professional
sk.VMiVg
tampion, of St. Loulsir
sk.iMiig ehampion.
Louis, recently vislt.Tl
I‘'‘’'oni. aU-round world's champion, a.

(XICHRAN Itl
COCHR.AN
IS AKRON CHAMPION
CH.kMPlON
Charles Tehran has won the city championship of Akron. O.. airain.
Ills total number
of l«.il Is was 2<l.
Sammy Del'agu and George
Ohl tied with 12 p"iids .‘ach. for seond place.
They skated off the tie on Saturday night,
June IK, Mild Del ago won by a few Inehca.
Time 3:24.
Mis* ilertha Simmons beat out Miss Barnes
for flist -jirUe In the wotii.-n's races, hi-r |X)iutS
totaling 27.
M ss Karnes wtis a close second
with 24 I'ointK. Tliiid prize was won by Miss
Dora Barker.
Poirker.

D
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Skate Today.
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Today*
The satisfaction of vour natrons
The
ine satisfaction
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jOur patrons
patrons
means
unlimited attendance.
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3.ns
unlixnit^Q
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Assure this satisfaction by installing
Skates of undisputed superiority.
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WRITE
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GEORGE
GEORGE “T.” WRIGHT
WRIGHT
.
r:„
rrouurla
at
Hvanaville
D'O
(IHO-) RCSOrt With otUhtS
— ——
Evansville
Ind
June
‘'.T_Despite
the
Bbowers of'the early afternoon'people fleh. 1
to Kxposliion Park, June 1.3. wberls George “i "
"’r ght offeud his exhibition of tUrlll.re on
a plane piloted by Aviator L. D. Merrill, the
flr-t of a series of stunts being given in a
driving rain.
M'right stood on bis bead, hung
i’.r bis teeth. p«rfoime,i all manner of stunts
<n tbe lanling gear from .a trapeze, loo|>ed
while standing on the top wing and then Merr:ll made a hurried trip for shelter, the fle’d
being ever four miles away.
On the second
flight, after Jupiter Pluvius had decided to
abdicate to favor of the sun, 'Merrill again
appeared over tbe park on 8cbe<IuU'd time,
M'right climbed out on the wings anq made hia
parachute leap from probably the lowest altltude ever witnesaej in this part of tbe country,
Manager Brown Is quoted IS slating that beyond
a doubt Wright was easily the master of the
art of proviiling thrills.
P. B. Young, of Memphis, Tenn.. manager
Wright, made a trip here to wlinean the act
and was in conference with a nuinlier of visiting
fair secretaries from tlie surrounding towns
rpftofdlncr Wrijfht'a bookings.
•Coneei.slonaires report a g-iod business in
pppe of tlie weather, the nlglit crowds at this
resort boin? pxcPi*tIonallT RfKxl.
Dr. Carrer’a
••oirl tn Hed** a^d tho diring borae will he
held over for the coming week ana a number
“f *’*•? feature acts are booked for the balance
,j,g gpajon.
FLYING CIRCUS ORGANIZED
_
TTo.q».t Ki. w n
4.f .K. 1...., 41,-,
«o.''Ya 11 ^
Dallas. Tex . have
fCircus and arc now aioklng
and ce ehrailons In Texas and Oklahoma
(baa. Rritte. a pa rehue Junil'et «>^f ten yeers*
r '’'"'T'.’ 'i?"
parschut®
’•‘■P*
Dure-devil hd Llrette one of rite
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Hare you look^ thru the Idttter List to fhl. la«ue? There may be a letter advertised for you,

Ballooning and Parachute Jumping

^

PROVIDES
IDEAL

IOWA AIR MEET
Thirty or more airplaoea took part Is fowa'a
St airplane meet, held In Red Oak, la.. June
I. 21 and 28.
There were many cupt and
dzea awarded. Free gasoltne, free oil and free
del aeeommodatlona were the inducementa of*
Ted pilots, outaida Of passenger carrying and
g,,.
nrixes
P™**-

U/|T|J JUC

WIIH

new

Frank C
,he w.,

tmag

OPDl^xlKir^

AXllMXtt

MOVIt DEPICTING STUNTS

”
Jacksoo* Mlai., Jiina 23.—TioorR^ H. WIHInR*
of WilHnirliam aud WelU. atunt flyfrt,
made headquarters In Jackson for several
monthn during tbe late winter and early spring,
Rave a private showing of a movie recently
*“
Orleans depleting the atunt* of
Oie duet. Among th.«e pnmounclng the picture
n (food one was Mst»el Kllre. teeretsry of tha
f»'r
-Mr. Willingham, who pilots
big rnrti?**. Ifl eo rout^ to Chlrtco oo buiU
, Wllllngliim and M’ells are making beadq^arfera to New Orleans now.
*
“
™
j.,q pp^ pi iftHT
FLIGHT
__
"i”''”''* •*" flying aeaaon In I.anslng. and thia
n"- KGIng passenger flights
over the city, and will make trliis to other cities.

etnoJctiV

he* hm" a“‘ady
Vinishlffo^^O
^
'■
Two
" ctUrc?"^.nd"“o.lie;-.'.‘.'Vr
»“ ‘'oomlwilon, and eight more
will be added.
\ large flying field has been leaved two miles
north of Dallaa and each afternoon nativea
NINE JUMPS IN FIVE DAYS
are treated to new thrills.
From the number of Inqulrlef. aome as far
..

WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS
(Cootlnned from naee 054
(Continued from page 95)
"iiowa closed at Battle Creek and hta gone
to Toledo, O., to handle a special event there.
General Manager T. A. Wolfe hat been away
from tbe shown for neveral days, closlcg aevenl
fair eootracta which required Immediate attentloo.
The show now bolds contraett fot
fourteen fnlra, a complete Hat of which will
he given out later.
Tbe shows will go to
Lansing from Saginaw, where they will fornish tj^e attraetlona for a big mid-aummer
fete and gala, wbteb In being arranged by the
Laming Lodge of the L. A. M. M. M. W. O(BlHi Fleming reported today from Mlnnet^
oils on bis way to thn Northwest.—SrDNEi
M’IBB (Press Bepreaentatlve).

RCY GRAY SHOWS
t. m

*i.

«

««

..mi

like ttircfM,
um ManaR^r
ophe Gray Khoim, when seen by a reprwenta^
live of fbe Blllhoard, in his office, out at the
If^^uada* on Third and Cbfatnat atr^ft, wb^ra
fhe aU.we hiYe l»^n lofated during thf week
of Jon® 13-18. “The location out on Cnlltomln
nvenue. In Weat Naahrilla. fart'd as well aa
I could have expected.’’ said Manager (iray.
‘‘Oar location out here on Third and Clieatnot
•" •<1eal «ie.
“Nsshvllle
and
Ita
rmnaement going aet
have treated the Grey Shows In a most adwlwMe munner.
K®rh tlroo th#^ sbowt
I
alwayi find to our crowds the same
f»ces paying us a return visit.
All our outron'es.lon. are d-'lng well. a. well as tbe
to'biora. Tnie, we're having aome awDiHy
weather, but this d.aMi not seem to have
carnival enthusiasts of

f'nrpor.tlno bn. -N..hvllle.'’

lemnelly who last aeason managed
Fihiblt ^’on the Frts^^
''tninit on uie l-rl^o bxposltliD

5^hat

—

‘o"rUe.*"the‘7'lt^^-D‘Sserhi?^ n^t'’n‘%etrlflc
while John Hall Jumps from the car
Into tbe air, catching tbe ladder extending from
(bg plane, driven by Sam UarrelL
This trio
©f dare-devlla are said to have aueoessfully pe^
formed the change on two balf-mlla and five
one-mlle tracks.

».

GIVE PRIVATE SHOWING
Mn\/IP

dUnAmnd

Sam Harrell's Flying Clrcua, which la abowlng
witn tbe Hanklnaon Auto Races this spring and
aummer, has to date bad a very successful
auccesaful aea^aon.
The feature act thia year la the change

patch Flying Circus perform Its thrilling nerltl
stunlA The air program began at 11 n,m. with
»*““t A.^’ing I’T M-ilbur l.arral.ee. FYom a height
of about 4.0U0 he dived the ship to gala monientum and turned five loofia and topped thin
off with three Immelman turns.
The afterroutine began at 2 o'clock with Arvid Knsma" in wing walking and other acrobats
E. E.
B“iiough romp eted
the aerial enterUInment
y'‘i> « P»racbute leap.
He landed within 100
watching crowd.
Dcrill AD ccDv/irve
wniiDiewe
MC.va(Jk.Mn oLnVIV/L I (J l(JUr(l9lo
—
Detroit, June 23.—Reantiful
“Belle Isle,'*
Detroit's famous municipal park, w l I henceforth be available to tourists. A rompany controlling the “Santa Maria,'* the mammoth hydroplane that recently rompletrd Ha New York
to Detroit trip with Governor Groesberk and
a party of prominent Detroiters, has inangurated regular service around the Island.
The
flying trips will be about a half hour In duration erd the capacity will be restricted to
eight passengers and I'llot Music and two
mertjaniclans.
The company controlling the
Kanta Maria has to contemplation regular trips
to (leveland, (ho no definite date has been set
for thia schedule.
ftP

QKY^PRAPFR^

I nH

Laara Bromwell, atunt aviator, who waa
killed at Mlneola. N. T.. June S. waa to have
apiwared at Coney Island, Cincinnati, late in
July. An effirt will be made to have Ruth L4w
give an ex'aibitton at Coney, following Lieut.
D. Emeraon'a performance on July 2. 8 and 4.

Exhibitional Aviation

D'VORAK PLATING RINKS
Adelaide D'Vorak. who deserted the rinks for
a little while, writes that she la pi lying them
again and scoring, as usual. Among the towns
she baa played ren- eiitiy
eiit:y are Towanda. Wellslmro,
M’ellslioro,
lU-averdale and Portage,
Sayre, Cliamhersburg. Iteaverdale
all to Pennsylvania, and Ncwcomerstown,
Newcomerstuwn, O.,
U.,
ell

iw
ir

MUNICIPAL
MUNICIPAL FIELD
FIELD DEDICATED
DEDICATED

mursiwirAi- ric.uu ucuivniCU
_
....
The new mnniclpal aviation field tt Hart*
was dedicated
debated on June 11 with
ford. Conn., waa
•*«."<»
PfoP***
watching
Dare-devil Haynea
Haynes and
and
dO.OOO people watching Dare-devil
IJeuts.
Jones, Chadwick,
Cbadwlrk. Moffett and MUler In
IJeuta. Jom*a,
air
atunU, aerobaUcs and laces
were a Dig nit.

.— r..*-

tm

i

7v

__

tTn^b/*s VeJi'^hiisv ^Ine*
•*’*
Saskatoon. Can.. June 23.—New thrills wHl
ousy ni..
given the thoutonds who attend the Saanir ACQIAI
DorirRAM
kstoon Induatrlal rihililtlon. Western Canada’s
" '** M t rtIMUt'KtJGnMPn
largest fair, July 18 to 23, when “Dare-devil’’
—M.irk Ciimpliell makes nine Jariichute Jumps In
More than ff.OOO persons attended the St. f roix flve days. The California cloud-nut will leap
Farm Bureau picnic at BaldwiD, Wit., recently from a ship piloted by bla manager, Ueut. H,
end saw Tbe 8t. raul I’lonecr-Preas and Die- 8. McClellaDd.

Gn Batnrday night, June 18. Mannger Grny
left for Kentucky.
It was whlspcreil around
Hie lot that he had aomelliing up his sleeve,
but what
»'Ut
what It
It waa
waa no
no one
one will
will know
know until
until hia
hit
return.
While Manager tiray la out of the
rt.G-n..^
city hi* asslitant, Mr. Graves. Is In chsrge.
John (faithful John) ( leviiinnd. so tlie news
goes around the Gray Shows, has Just Joined
the Barnett A yiiutz Shows
Scotty M'ooda.
who recently
recenlly severeo
severed eonnecscotiT
w ooqa. Who
f'ona with the M'Nnff Slm k Company, has
Joined the Gtay Shows.
H<>b Itsllum, of newspaper tame, recently
Joined the Gray .‘(hows with six i-oneesslona.
I’aul Wrong hat a sure money getter with the
Gray Shows, lie ran lie found any time perched
up on a high pine platform oat on tbe Gray
lot.—W, It, ARNOLD.

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS!
Transparent
Gas Balloons
price reduced to

$2.75 Gross

The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day!
Hundredfl of our Amenta are maki^ a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle.
It’a wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Embroidery—ever^hing from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use—
interesting to aemonstrate—quick to sell.
A4A.KE;

$3,000

IN THE NEXT 3 MONTHS
B
M

Importnl IleUlen 8'iul
rii',h atocfc. Uruti, $3.(
m w.oo.
Imported njU.f IUH>itera Oro*.
:-lnoh WlJp, double deootited handle. Or,
Bu-'inln* Mire on Btrlnx- Qrote..
To:.4ue Kre Balia Groia.19.00 aad

Others ars doinf It you eaa do It. Afecta sod damocetrstors of
eezeo ore respinc o bic bsrreet Handle It alone or put out
«
s

^

I iiTA

r

^

Urn

with fuU inametioni and pu-UcuUrt. Injethrr with • ro»e I
**■”
» complex wofklne
P«»dl« and one full du pillow, Munped on *ijod material, tinted In ooU
teU* ba«t thread to work aame. and tout pillow etartad. ahowlnc bow to do the work.

—

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.
208 Traders Trust'Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St,

No OL 0. D. ihlpmenU without !5T« depoalt

PIPES

Ne. 40t0—The famous ‘'Serpentlns
Garter," made of rati a floe rabi*
claatlc. In a varlrly of attractive, pop¬
ular ooliirt, with puliattrd. nlrkrl plated
hearywrUht rortal clisa
Each pill
cumpirte with an attractive carton.
PER GROSS .$7.50
S5C. deposit required with all C.
O. I), orders.

“He Treats Yeu

2K W. Madiui SL

Riahr*

Cham.lH.

80YSII OPEN A POCKETBOOK WHEEL AND GET
THE “BIG PLAY"
Cloilaf out our lire of CFNITNE LE.VTHKH BILLBilOKS AT A LOSS.

Act Quick and Save Money

mr
Y

™

•finpto

OUR SHIMMY DOLLS
ARE TOP MONEY GETTERS

out s minstrel medicine ihow, with a twelre*
Iilor* band. Dr. Hammond la In Lorain, work¬
ing Iota to a
very aurceaafnl bnalneaa.
Wm.
Elliot la attll In town and doing One.
The
latpat report out la that C. C. Cohen. Mike
M'halen and Chaa. Key are framing a partnerahlp, to laat until after the fair aeaaon. In
vrholer.ale and retail noveltlea and pitchmen a
auppllea.”

Tse the SIIIMMT DOLL aad yoti still have a chance to clean
np thii year. But GET IT

NOW MOW

By Whitney Ward

CARNIVAL & FAIR DOLL CO.

He wat big and tall, of muacle and brawn.
The aimpleat Job he'd not hold long.
Ilia voice deep, hla ari>eirance alntater;
The home guard* aald he'd be a minlater.
The two-by-four town, with Ita general atore.
And typical ‘'hick*'* of dayt of yore
Had no call for him of a formal creed.
He waa picked for a higher calling. Indeed.
lone road and the wandering foot
calk’d to him to leave the rut.
departure waa not an affair of state—
packed hla grip and “pulled bia freight.

Hla name waa Green—was called
They aald: “That's the last we'll
Tears passed by.
The town had
The “hick” appearance had long

NOW

Don't wait unUl NEXT TE.4R. It will be too late then.
Our SniMMT DOLL Is 16 inches hllgh.
She Is unbreakable
and is the largest and most eiT,erily made. Slie is dressed In a gold
cloth chemise, which Is trimmed wiith marabou.
The clock movement by which she shimmies is tested and In¬
spected before leaving our factory. It must be perfect
Price, $30.00 per Dez. $29.50 in Six Dor. Lotx
Terms: One-third cash, balance C. O. D.

••LONG JIM” GREEN
(On the Long Road and the “Wandering Foot )

The
Had
Hla
Just

Chicago, lllinoU.

the souare deal house,
Iria Avenue,
CHICAGO, ILL.
Long Distance Phone, Rockwell 2268.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS^BUY DIRECT
niese Krdves are a BTG rLAflH. Havn Genuine PlKilo Handies, many Coiored Pictures.
Are all
Brass Lined and have Nickel Sliver Bolsters. Find out why 75% of the Board Men buy direct from ua.

^

^
iwrio TAKES these eCAUTirUL
I DCCOWATCO POCKET KNfVES >

“I»ng J!m.”
see of him.
grown,
elnce flown.

.
Am t
No. Consists of—

No of
Different
Patterns
InAsa’t.

Pries
Per
Set.

1. 14 Knives only...
6
$6.70
2. It Knives only...
4
0.25
3. 14 Knives only...
2
5.90
4. 14 Knives only...
1
5.80
5. 14 Knives only...
5
8.45
6. 12 Knives. 2 Kazoih
0.25
7. 10 Knives. 4 Rama
6.75
8. 14 Razors.
9.04
Boards for above with Elastics only.
(No Tina)
aOO-IIole Board.$0.70
720-HoIo Board .M
800-IIoIe Board . 1.00
1000-Hols Board. ....1. 1.05

N. Qold$iBith I Brat.
'■“•*1

Oulfcd

depoUt

on

re-

ofdeta.

Ne. Wells 8*..
CHICAGO. ILL.

KO

^

Cm oot tbta ad and mall ft to ua. srith yoor oame and
address (00 money); end we will send you oor PAMOVB
RANNAK RAZOR by return mail, poetpaid. Yoomeyllta
the m‘<T for W dive PRCCi then if yoo like it. pey os
ll.U. If you don’t like it rrlom it. BEND MO MOMCY.
MORE COMPANY. Dwpt. 306 5t. Loeit.

We are Mcflfirtaf an anormout stock of real 5c and
lOo mercUaudlar. large agsottment. at $10 00 p<r
LltOO. Give away REAL merchanillse and k.cTvase
your rrofiu.
Complete set of samplct and prh'iM
amt for 2$c.

FANTUS BROS., 523 S. Dearborn, CHICAGO
taat'a -bat yuwesa wiaka •••(? kav to
yaav
aaapphig tka er—da’* at >’ua
UwlMa, BailiVka. Patra.-to., wilEa

|S

DIAMOND rOBT CARO OUR

■arv-loo-ab-vnatol eawvta that tok—.
wlupva, r.niahaa&aiaaaaf I’oat Carda. lad
Hgi HttrtalalabutSn—a at tbar—to-t ii
a aafi-fa. Na ■vaartaaai -aadad no atolaw M
ardaff*f—r-,],,tr.U. WMta for fviia boMto

He copped every “caser” within hie retch.
.4n old “lowneT” aald: “He ought to preach.
It henta an.vthlng I’ve ever aeen.
_
rU liet that feller la ‘'Jim”—‘'UIXG GREEN.

VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS

No. 6, $1.25 each in lots of 100 or more
Sizes. 13, 14 and 15 Inches. . Simple sent upon receipt of $1.75 M. O.

AH our BOSTON B.VGS are made
riqna, O., June 22.—Over .st the Portland
as Illustrated, with a good lining and
(ind ) Stale Firemen’s Cimvention laat week,
one lar^e inside Itockt-t. Two heavy
the hig day waa Thuisday. when the different
leathvr hand’es strongly sUtefaed and
lemtest events on the down-town streeta. alt
riteted to frame.
Is closed with 1tlie visiting Are companies participating, drew
1- h dctiule leather and siiu-hed strap
No, 7—nne Grade Cowhide. $1.75
1- d 1-inch brass roller buckle, with
thonsaiKls of out-of-town sightseer* to this
each in lots of 100 or more. Sample
leather kvp. The stroiiTly oonsiructe>l
annual meeting, also crowding the Vermelto
sent upon receipt of $2.25 M. 0.
button
Is
strongly
stitched
and
sLll
show grounds with genalne rash customers.
f-iitiler remforotd with large brass
23% with all orders, balance C. O. D.
In fart, all season, the midway has been
ktudS.
fliled up with town folka and traction and
tiidleT patrong, hut for one reason or another
Manufacturers and Imoorters
the Indiana populace either has absorbed an
• 76 DORRANCE STREET.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.
eiatnomleal Streak, temporarily at least, or
quietly laying off many workers In the indus¬
tries has not aerved mnch to stimulate trade,
to any of the caravans tiooked in this territory.
However, It now seems the well-known “calm”
IIGHTS. JULY 4TH TO 9TH. INCLUSIVE. AUSPICES AMERICAN LI
111 loro the storm ' of business, for Ohio 1* tell¬
ing an entirely different story, as the op-'utng
at f’niiia Monday night ts-seniNt'd old times.
This date la under the auspices of Paul Suell On the main streets v>f the city. Billed like a circus for fifty miles Owing to disagpointment can glaea a
Poet, fur the benefit of the building fund of WHIP. A few Wlx’vlg and Grind Stores open. Wire. CHAIRMAN. Celebratien Committee, DMpliet, Ohio.
No. I^t, American Ix’glon.
Three of the largest manufacturing plants
here have eitcnsive paydays this week and
th.vt will help s<ime.
t'harlea H. Mcrarthy,
general agent, has arrived, escorting several
oiit of town ovnimltleea to give thie caravan the
once or twice over, and the hts time la all
filled up to the fair datea, the management Is
eonteinplaling soma eliangea.
George frowdor’s art gallery attraction has
WANT,Shows and Concessluni. This sffilr Is always a "h’jmmer." No hard times here. Write or wlr*
added the Buddies quartet, direct from the
for space.
GEO. HORNER, Coaces^ea Mgr., Beiiaeat, (Allegaty Ca.), N. Y.
Yaiidevlllo elreuita, as an extra entertainment
^Mture.
The dally Call nowboya, alxty In
line, were Invited last night
to enjov
the
festivities.—ITN'Cn WHEELER (Show Ttcpreaentatlve).
to take charge of outfit and will buy half Interest in Jumping Horse Merry-Oo-Ihntnd, like new; Deloo
—-- Electric light Plint, «ne and a hilf ton .\uto Trix’k, tllgh Diving Outfit and some good i'ouci'ssloiia,
FAUST A VISITOR
Tbta siuUlt Is D’'w on the ro.id ma'-iing money. Rcas’ii for x'lllng half. 1 have other business in Charles¬
ton. W. Va. For full psrtli’ulirs address
CAPT. LATLIP. 153 Summer St., Chaiigstsa, W. Va.
^'hloago, Junc 2.1.—Juck Fanst,
liO’al Middle West Show
ragu on business this week.
IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH *H SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.

BOSTON BAG COMPANY

HOME COMING CELEBRATION

CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN
**'‘’^**
Ooi^li. Writi
iniormathin and rrlort
». aiDtMAN.
Main Bt. Kanua City.

MFDICINE men

STREET MEN
HV OF TIIK AGK. A remr.ty
ilaeliv In a lujiiuir or gusratilie
niiiiui<i to any OHM sutTriiiig
.
"'m'®..*’! *'■"* '“*■'*
•ill siiiihliia*
4MKS li: wIlsonI itox Ml
•
Purdiim't Top Spinning Pisbi| stKHiti a top and spina IL
hall*
Sample, imsipald t
K P KAIIGI'S.SO.N NOV
Ui'onitf 111
I.

r iti TMr ...._
• itv ina ■ILLBOARO."

DELF»HOS, OHIO

MOTION PICTURE FIELD

;

A REFEKENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTO EN'nCDIGKT
OF CURRENT FILM EVKJTS ’ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY MAN

lai_l\

MABION EUSSEl/U

THEATER OWNERS’ CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MEETS AT ASTOR
Adolph Zukor Promises To Readjust Difficulties
With Small Exhibitors—Promises a-Plenty,
But Will They Be Kept?
Well, the big tulk-fest came off at scheduled

roud from an artii le signed b;

„d June 21 will go down in film W.toj « «
red hot day. both as to weather conditions
tnd the Internal strife withia the M. P. Indtiatry.

‘wa*. Th*.
eahibiioro.
“It ’
jq thi«e days,” declared Wal
evidently ao good today.
J

The occasion was arranged to ^rmlt Adolpb
Zukor. the president of Famous 1 layero-Laaky,
to refute the charges made by Kenator Jamea
Walker, at a Welcome Hume lajneheen given

that’^F^
tbealera. That's tioc. Isn’t ii
ing at Zukor.
“To support
statement filed by that com

W..., „

M. P. T. O..

of the M. P. T. 0. of AmeriM.
Oor tloMB
!■ ‘An injar^ to on* It to lojsry to tlL* Mro.
BodKt bts Kivtter ttratcltt that jonra.
She
it ttill suStrinf tnd ttrufcUnf.
KTtrr ono
•f jon men here tbould go oo your hneet tnd
**
thank Sydney Cohen for whtt h« hat done Oi t
for yon eren at the aarrlfica of hit own afftirt.'* Qoo
(Applause.)
“What ran theat exblbltora eipeot of yon It. yoa cannot eootrol Alfred
ititrk. in wh.ioo ronpany yon bata • flaanclal
InferettT'^ roared the Senator.
Other ratea wert taken vp—tba Sebwarti ii tne
I.o<-'mer Opera rT'^tioe. of WPlimantle, Onaa., bori
where the taid BUrk it alleged to hare n>ed pal!
coer ion to oiitt B«-hwtri*.
Neat follomed the ■ne,
Southern rates oeer the I.yarb Cip-ult. Com*
..
petition of an tlleged nr.fair nttaire was retpoctihle here to driro unt Vln. Brownfield b«t<
Of tba Paitfo.
hmp
Ulrblgaa raice nest, then Newman, Cal.. (Jq
where 1‘traBuvct bad interted advertltemefita
in the papers darntging to the Kei Thetler't ' . ,
laterett.
More n=B>*t bntlnett melh.idt were
cited, but lack of apoce pierenta ouf reetilrg. In
Tba importation of foreign filma b.r 7ukr>r Mil
wit llto dealt with.
At tbt cooeltulnn of hit
tpeech Senator Walker was enthntitttlcally a_i.

EDITORIAL REMARKS

O N.. V,,..

and the T. O. C. C. to the Senator at the
Hotel Aitor, OB the afternoon of Wednesday,
June 1.

terprisei,
1-yneh.

The Senator waa on band srttb blo^ to hla
eye, and when things started at IMO, there
was no totermiasioa until the gong rang at
«:30 o’clock.
Truly it was a great parly,

'^h,^'iSn^TowB«^' r
);„uth. that Famous bad to
Company targe sums; tliat I
’{‘••'Jf* •" Canada and the 1

recalling more a polltleal debate.
Flaahea of
brilliant wit, aarcasttc remarke, aceuaatlons.
documentary evidence, pleading, promises te
be good, sad such thtoge charged the air like
, *
’
, . ,
qulverlag electricity.
Verene lioew came to et the elerentb hour
end his felicitous remarks brought calm to
the troubled waters.
Then some one lumped
«p with another eomplaint and a row etarted
ell gver again antil Chairman Brandt Intlniated
that Mr. Zukor would accept an tovitatlon te
attend the National Convention at Mlnneapolle
if It waa extended. Sidney Cohen Immediately
proffered the courtesy, hut with ttuhbora Inatsteacy declared the iratter of the IVidig con¬
troversy must be thrashed out to e finish at

ne*^ retur^y'’to*the qSes'tl
would not go to Mlnneapolia,
trig to answer the question bi
«« ‘"‘‘w: “'Vhiit fato play 1
that be wouldn’t get at Mli
He then resumed bit tul
Podge case, scoriar the riel

Inr.,

yj.ooo.fsX) in
operated b]

Mid:
*'I make a definite promise to you gentlemen that all «T these charges will bo lavestlTD6 ^
gated.
Of a great many. I know oomsthlnf, ~SO are
bat of others I am entirely unfamiliar.
as if sp
“I hereby assume all responsibility for fho heaval 1
Famous riayers Corporation.
I want to pro*per with you In this business and do not want ’“■“‘"‘D
to make money at your expense.”
autumn
Tremendous applause and a lot of friendly ficulties.
talk followed.
hlay t
Before the meeting closed Mr, Znkor again re- Aorfiil li
iterated that if the rharges against Kaek were ,
corroborated by actual proof, tbe man could no * crucia
longer deal with Famous ITayers.
“1 assors ancd.
v
yon on my word of honor the situstloo to thinking
going to change.** eonetoded Mr. Zukor.
are lo <
And then—praises be. the gavel fsIL
tlon „„

EXHIBITORS’ COLUMN

the Netionxl Convention.
A mild mannered, soft voiced Httlo man is
Mr. Zukor, with a conciliatory smile and an
oegernesB to please.
It doesn't seem possible
tost he could be guilty of the unfair tacites of
which he was accused.
Anyhow be promised
te rectify any mistakes which had been made
by his suhoMlnates.
Everybody immediately
accepted his statement as trustworthy. Some¬
how it recallMl to mind the miscblevoua boy
who turned on the faucet in the bathtub, waa
reprimanded, promised to he good, hut tbo next
morning the bathtub overflowed as usual. How¬
ever, tola meetlag may prove te be a Bort of
prelude te the National Conveutlen, for it
started off iB high 0 and termtoated in a
lower octave.
The ease to not yet cloaed—to
my way of thinking.
Everybody was pemplrlng, yet eageriy Ilsten‘■S when Mr. Zukor began to speak. He waa
present, Mr. Brandt explained, ia the interest
of fair play. lie wished to be aet right before
the exhibitors of New York, as he was a New
York man.
lie traced his entry into the
motion picture buslnesa back to the Penny Ar¬
cade period np to the present day.
He held
toe Interest or this business dear to bis heart
and bad no intention of defeating or throttling
the actions of his brothers.
He fnrtlier de¬
clared he was forced Into the exhibiting line
by rival companies, who took away his stars
by offers of Impossible salaries.
“This was
a momentous moment in my life,” added Mr.
Zukor. *'and to protect my own product I
■was forced to purehase theaters.”
He refuted the ides of “trustlfylBg” the
business.
“It is an absurd statement.
Romeone Is trying to malign me.
I have been
termed a crook and a liar—I. who love this
business and have given the best years of my
life for its betterment. Don’t try to sacrifice
me.
Nobody has ever charged me with cruelfying any one.
If I am not a fit man to be
in this business I will get out.
I will abide
by the dreislon of any fair-minded committee.”
Later he said: “I have not used my in¬
fluence with bunks, as alleged. Banka are not
pliiycd with like children. The publie ii bilious
on pictures. Next antumn matters may Improre
We have got to make the very best picture
liossibie in the most economical way.”
He also spoke of the great necessity of the
Industry standing together.
Senator Walker then took the floor. He was
ready for the fray. Ilia eyes flashed blue steel
as he i>lunged into his subject.
He was well
fortified with documentary evidence.
His reeeptioB was a hearty one.
He began by*flattering Mr. Zukor—s|>nke of bis likable penoinallty, and that he held no bard Deling agniest
toe man, but that his acensaticus were directc-t
agaiast the firm which lir. Zukor represented
as president.
The Senatar
then prodoced
a
copy of
••Progress-Advanee,”
the
Paramount
house
orrsD. dated November T, 101*. and declared
that facts couldn’t bu BUcstepped.
He next

Men Whose Pride of Achievement Has Made
the Me P. Theater a Thing of Beauty

JOHN H. KUNSKY

Head of toe
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BIG STREET NEWS

TwentyFive Yean Elxpexiaucc I
At Your Sarric*
j

J. Tippett, liondo*. Knif.. la atopplnf In New
Vork at the Hofei Aator for a brief elalt to
Aoerloa.

S52 N. ASHLAND AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

farol
I)»mpa!er,
the
leeJIog
pla/er
la
••Drram iftriet.’’ will return nait moatli from

MV
I

a Tacatluo spent la Europe.
Tom MU la maklnr hit first visit to New
York City. We want to shake hands and say
••lltiwdy.** hot leave your sbonlicK Irons at
home. We’ve »e.m you handle tbem-nuf said.

ROLL

TICKETS

Ileity UoBS n.irk eaa reoenily married to
I.but. Arthur Colleua and the happy ronple »it to aprod their honeymoon travellag thru

BEST FOR THE LFjkST MONEY

t: a Orient.
Kathleen O’CoBBOr. who baa appear-d to adrantsKe ta many William Koi pictures, was
marri-d the other day to r..vnn Itrynulds, di¬

FOLDED

a..-WE

SPECIALIZE

CIRCUS, CARNIVAL, FAIR, PARK, BASEBALL
AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS

rector '>f To* MU comedies,
Scasne Ilayakaws la due to arrive Is Man¬
hattan on Friday.
Ills talented Wifs sccompjnlva him.
llrllllact couple, whose work la
rreatly admired by the writer.
Coma In for

GUARANTEED CORRECT
QUICKEST DEUVERY

a chat.
Wstta

Watts

78
100
160
200

F. Uo vlillmnn has }ast completed his rola
la the filminc of an Apache Dancer in "Deiarlainatlon.” which will be released shortly.
Mr. Glllman hat played many Important ridea
In fupcr-plviures In Jlelclum and Franca prior
to comlns to the I'nitcd SUtea.

wives ara expcntlvsu
The Dempaey-Carpentlcr boot will be patroe«
tied by all ths prominent moving plctnre star*
who win coma on from atodloland In noltyweod
oa a da luxe train chartered for the occaalon.
Douglas Fairbanka, one of tha finest athlatcs
la filmdom, la eager to t>a present at the fray.
Mue. Nartmova and her hautiand, Chailea
Itryant. arc alae going to attrad the match on
July 2. There will be a Mg crowd and a merry
ana that wilt Join the rooters.

NEXT CONVENTION IN WASHING*
TON?
Harry Crandall Makes the Suggestion
We vihlbftora of Washington are stanch and
enthualastlc members of the Mntloa Pletnre
’Theater Owners of America.
We were at
Cleveland last year tod haliied to tin# things
ap. and we have found
It pocsIMa to lie of
occtiluual use tince by reason of our aearneaa
to the National Coogreaa. and bava Improved
each ahlnlng op|«'rtuDlty.
And we will be on
hand at Mlnneipolla next week, at least eight
cf ua. and are lo'i'stng forward to the pleasure
of seeing yon at that time.
We writs you this letter today to ttk your
consideration Of a matter that la of vital
Imisirtance to oi|^ organiiallon and to ns all,
• nj that Is tha rooventlon city for next year.
W’e realixe that next year Is a long way off in
many ways, but from many aspects It is a rery
vh'Tt while, and We feel arire yon will agree
It Is not too soon to at least cooaldcr where
We ehall hold our next natloaal meeting after
this oric.

'Ve want neat year’s convention here In WasbIncton, and we are sore that same llltte eon• iderailon of the aohjrct will convince our fall"W-eihlhltors tbmont the errantry that Waahhirion la tha logical, and In fact
the Ideal
vliy fer It.
•>tie of the prime fnactlons of our organIriitlona la to rorahat lha various kinds of un¬
fair and Inimical leglaUllcra that H being con¬
stantly pro;>oBed. and of lata more so than aveg,
acalnal our Indntlry. As you know, this radical
arltvtlon baa reached a point wbera It Is n
menace to our rery rilalence.
Need we Ihen
iHnt to the timely adrantage that a convention
I" Washington would offer of proving to those
«ho direct nallonsi alTsIr* here la W’aahinglon
the Importance and stability of otir Imlnstry,
and minallj Important, of getting log.lhcs
each with hla own Congreasmon and Senators,
*>'h a friendly Intimacy not privileged by
Icng distance corretpnndcncef Tlicaa advantages
ap'. we feel iore. obrlout and need no cUhnettinil,
''*'n again, for pnrpoaea of bnslnasa and
pleasure, Washington la only flvo short honra
^movrd from New York, and four hours from
Anenfle Ctly, tbn on* and only. Consider ths

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
Rr«. Price Our Price
$028 I 60 .$0/15
$0.32
NITROGEN LAMPS

Rti. Prise Our Plica | Wattl

10 to 50. .^.40

Joe .Marno, known as the aereca djre devil,
dived oaa hundred feet iLta the I’aclflc from a
ellff, for a srena In an Edith I{ot>erta pU-tura.
Joe la al>solately frarlraa. and Is very muca
•oofht -fter hy film dUectora.

Isn't It awful the way aome men ran at>end
money
In
rtmatructlnf
a lupcr-apeclal and
rt'jtc many wakeful nUhta to their tnprrloraf
’•Foolish W Ives.” the latcit Erie Vou Stroheim
super featura for Cnlvereal, haa cost so far
npward of a mlllloa dollar*.
Bot then fOoIlsb

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE

Rea. Prico Oar Prie* • WztU

... .. .$0.75
... ... 1.10
....... 1.56
... ... Z10

$0.45
300
.65
500
.90 750
125 1000

Rc«. Pric# Our Prleel

.$3.15
.4.60
.6.50
.7.50

$1.75
2.75
3.75
425

All Itmpa brand new and guaianteed.

RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE
PER 1,000 FEET

No. 14.$ 7.75 I No. 10.$17.00
No. 12. 13.00 I No. 8.22.50
Wiatkargraaf Ceaiaeaitiaa Sackata. with tws wiraa.. 15c eich
Partalaia OstaMs Saokatt. with cianaa for aaca work 12c each
Elsrtrl>'«l Matcvisia of every dtacription at very great aavinca
^nd for priocai All orders must be acoomranlrd ly depoait.

BICTRICM. t ENGINEERING CORP,716 HtWi Art., (45lli $t) New YotK,N.Y.
Bit. Mederg Uniat Uhte Thilig Fur Sik
iSl'S”
In lustrles. nealthy pla.'e. City has all modem convenlcr.'ca Abaulutcly up to date. Th'.i theater the
hr»t and largeat tn e!ty with preferred patronaee. A b!* nianey maker, r.ood reawn for aelling. Will take
tXS.000.no to handle.
CnlcM you have tha caah and mean bugine''!is please do not answer. Address
PICTURE HOUSE, cara Billboard. Claciaaati. 0.
numerous ' adractageoua possibllltica
tbua offared.
From the point of view of national Interest,
Waehingtoa ban no e<iual aa a convention city.
It la the one place everyone alma to visit at
one time or another, ft la the city beantifnl
and tha national capital.
Talk It over with your local body, and let
ns know what you think when wa ace you a^

panies b'jsy, and when their Long Island con¬
tingent arrivea they will add largely to their
Hat.
William Fox haa twelve companies at
work, including his comedy units. The Brunton
Ftudio houses the various indefiendent produc¬
ing corcema.
At the present writing there are
eight
various
organlzatlona
filming pictures
under thin same roof. At the Metro Studio in
Hollywood
alx companies are working, and

UinneapoUa.—HARBT

for I4elig another half dozen feature pictnrea
ara being constructed. |AI1 this seems encourag¬
ing, and let us hops for a continuation of the
good times that seem at hand.

CEANDAUU

SUNDAY BLUE LAW ABOLISHED
Oklahoma la reoelring coagratnlatlona from
all parta of the country upon the dcclaloa
which declared fines and proaecutiona for con*
docting morion picture theaters ou Sunday are
UDconatltatlonal.
This solar plexna blow dealt
by tbs court rendera tha Blue Sunday Law
la Oklahoma nail and void.
Tha theater can
now keep open Sunday, which la the moat
prodttble day tn film honae*.
The decision
was baaed on tha ground that, operations of
such theatecn do not constitute ‘’scrrlle labor."
which la prohibited by law.
The vcrdle^is a
triumph for exhibitors and this precedent should
ba followed by other States.

FREE EXHIBITIONS INJURIOUS
A letter of prateat datsd rortland. Me.. June
14, against the free exhlbitlou of motloo pic¬
ture* OB mnatctpnl playgrounds during the
summer eveninga was re<.-a|ved by The Billboaid. ’The managera of the local theateia com¬
plain that when free plct’.rea are shown In
tents. In achoo^ or otherwise, the receipta
■ re leancned at the regular hontca.
Mayor
Clark, of rortland, has l<een appenk'd to and
he has turned the matter orer to the Recreation
Commlaalon. which controls pltygroniwl actlvlliea in that city.
The matter will be taken
lip for discussion wben the rommisslou mceta
again.

OPTIMISTIC NOTES
After many weeks of gloomy depresaloa, we
are glad to note that «-ondItlona are picking
lip In the T <’s Angeles film colony. The studios
.tie rest tiling operuilona, which has glrra em¬
ployment to a niiml'cr of actors.
Of course,
there are at 111 large nnmN ra of performers
who eirart minor chisractcra
who are atilt
aeeklng
employment.
Stars and ncar-atartk
Wing under rontrael, ara employed leatlnuousty, or do not have to vrorry If there la no part
for them tn a rut rent produclloB. for they
recelra their pay joat tb* tame.
Wa are glad to record the brighter roadltlona which have coma to filmdom.
At Cnlver*
Sal
City
thirteen
companies
are at work,
nimona nayers-Lasky are keeping six cem-

LONDON FILM CONDITIONS BAD
In a private communicatioo from the other
aide we learn that actoia of the film Industry
have been hard hit by the slump In .the mo¬
tion plctnre field in England.
The Chamber of Commerce of Loe Angeles es¬
timates that 14,000 people belonging in various
capacities in the motion plctnre business are
now unemployed. It most be remembered that
the Britith performer receives far less for his
service than is paid tha .American actor, so
at least that is a small meed of comfort to
the aorees players unemployed la Catifomia.
But such conditions ark merely temporary and
must right themselves according to the return
to normal of other industries.

EXHIBITORS TAKE NOTICE
New Contract Offered
Following is a copy of the tentative contract
drawn up by the Committee on Business Rela¬
tions of the Motion Plctnre Theater Owners
of America, and presented to ail the producers
in the Industry.
This contract will also be
submitted to the exhibitors at the Conven¬
tion in Minneapolis, June 27, 28 and 29.
The members of the Committee on Busines.s
Relations are:
E. T. Peter, Dallas, Tex.:
n. H. Lustig, Cleveland, O.; W. D. Burford.
Aurora, in.; John Evans, Philadelphia, Pa.;
C. H. Burkey, Kansas City, Mo.; John Mannbeimer, Brooklyn, N. T.; M. Edelbertz, New
Vork City, and S. .Morass, New York City.
THIS AGREEMENT, made the.
day of. 19.... between
.. hereinafter called ''v
the exhibitor, and.
hereinafter called the distributor, WITNESS¬
ETH;
1. The distributor agrees to let and the ex¬
hibitor agrees to hire the films hereinafter
specified for the dates hereinafter specified.
Name of Subject.
Date of Exhibition.
2. The exhibitor agrees to pay for each film
as follows:
3. ’Tiie exhibitor agrees to exhibit said mo¬
tion pictures only on the date or dates herein¬
before set forth.
4. The distributor agrees that he will fur¬
nish the evhibitor with a copy of each film
in time for exhlldtion at the theater of the
exhibitor oa each of the dates above eet
forth.
The exliibitor agreea that he will be respouslhe for the film. That if the film is lost,
rtestroyc-d or damaged, the exhibitor will pay
to the distributor therefor the sum of.....
per lineal for.t of film no destroyed or damaged
in full settlement of all claims.
6. If the (lisiributor fails to deliver any
one of the films nlxive listed according to the
terms of this ci'niract, then and In that event
the exhibitor at his option may declare the
entire contract void.
7. During the life of this agreement the distrlliutor agrees that he shall not permit the
exhibition of any films above specified in any
other theater in.tmtil . da.vB after the final date of show¬
ing of such film as above set forth. The dis¬
tributor and exhibitor, recognising the Impos¬
sibility of ascertaining the exact amount of
dam-iges that may be sustained by the ex¬
hibitor in the erent of a breach by the dis¬
tributor of any of the provisions of this para¬
graph. It is hereby agreed by both parties here¬
to that In the event of such a breach the dlatrlbntor will pay to the exhibitor as ll<]aidated
dam.sges an amount eunal to double the amount
of the rental price paid or charged for snch I
picture, and in addition thereto any sum or
atims charged by or paid to the dlatrlbutor
to or by any theater or theatera where such
picture may be shown, in breach of the provl-,
sion of this paragraph.
8. In the event tt it the distributor shall
fan to provide the exhibitor with any of the
a^ve pictures of the time above tp^lfled. It
is hereby agreed that the distributor will pay
to the exhiliitor as lluuldated damages In aceordanee with the provision of the foregoing
paragraph an amount equal to double the
rental value of the pletnre so failed to be de¬
livered, except that If such failures occur on
Saturdays. Sundays or holidays the amount of
IhinWat^ damages to be paid by the dis¬
tributor shall be treble the rental vain*. If.
In such event, the distrlbntor aenda a snbatltnte
film for the one herein provided for, the ex¬
hibitor, If be accepts such substitute. shaR not
be obliged to pay any rental therefor. It la un¬
derstood. however, that the payment of the
liquidated dam.iges ae herein provided for. for
such failure to deliver, shall not relieve the
distributor from furnishing such a plctnre to
the exhibitor for some other date, to he se¬
lected by the exhibitor. In eccordtnee with
the terms of this agreement, if the exhlhlW
shall elect tp show mch picture at some future
date.
.
....

9. Of the ahove-named films the fonowlng
only are reissues or recreated pictures;

19. This contract shall be binding on both
parties hereto immediately upon the affixing of
the signature* by the exhibitor and a repre¬
sentative of the distributor to duplicate copies
hereof, unless notice by registered mail or tele¬
gram of the cancellation thereof by the d^
trlbutor shall have reacheed the exhlbltorwlt^
KARLTON THEATER FOR PHILA. In. days from such signature. One of
the duplicate copies shall be left with ^
The maximum time, however, for
Fresident Jules E. Mastbaum of the Stanley" exhibitor.
the eaneellaflon of this contraet by the d^
Company of .America, located in rhiladelphia,
trlbutor mav be shortened If mutually agreed
annouiiied June 21 that he has decided to call upon at the time of the execution of this
his new picture p.ilace “Karlton." The policy contract. And It la further agreed that neither
of the new house will be tho presentation of the distributor nor the producer shaH offer
anv of the aWe pictures for asle In.
feature
photeplaya
combined
with artistic ..I.uutn after such exhibitor shall have
music which la charaoterlstlo Of all the showings reoeivi^ notice of the eaneellstlon of the con¬
at the Stanley theaters.
The new house Is tract bv the distributor or producer aa herein
located at Chestnut and Broad streets, the pSot provided for. Should the producer or dlstri^
tor offer any of the pictures shore Hated fw
extending l>ack to Ramson street.
The struc¬ sale In.prior to ^ re¬
ture will be one of the moat completely equlppisl ceipt of the notice of eaneellatlon by the ex¬
houses for the pyrivise of showing motion pie- hibitor as herein provided for. then and tn that
event the exhibitor may at his option demand
tures, with many InnovatioOB, novelties and
thFi pRrfortn«n(*^ of this
!rroip€Otlt%
decorative airangemeata.
of any canrellatlon and th# dlstrfhntor h#r»y
ayroo*, upon aiich domand befny mad#* to
N. J. EXHIBITORS’ CONVENTION llT#r to th# oxhibltor all of th# abovo-ntm^
films In accordane# with th# terms of thv
agrooinent*
Rxhlbifoiw of New Jersey will hold a conven¬
tion In Atlant! • Cit.v July 6, 7 nnd 8. Ttie meet¬
ing is expected to be largely attended and
(Continued from page 104)
many Important matters pertaining to the ex¬
hibition end of motion plctares will be taken of color on th® screen, and Prizma so
np for dtacnsaloD.
far stands pre-eminent and to our

EDITORIAL REMARKS

mind has achieved amazing results.
But •when a process can color dresses,
draperies, flesh and all the accessories
Julia Arthur, whose succeas aa ynrae Carell of a feature length picture, then we feel
was ebnmlrled far and wide, la now working! the Invention must possess deflnlto
la the Grlfllth verslos of "Th* Two Orphans." value. It Is said that J. a Blaohton is
Bhe Imperaon.vtea the Countess.
the Inventor. RETURNS TO SCREEN

nrilS
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The Billboard Reviewing Service
“LIFE”
WUllam
A. Bradr
|ir<>da<'tloD,
d!re<'te<] liy
Traren
Vala. Taramount picture, abown
at Illroll Tlieater, New York, we< k of
June 19.
Revlem-ej

l.y

MAUlOX

BUSSBIX

Tbera may ba worsa melodramaa than
*1>ifa,’* but we bope we will nerar baTa
ta aea them.
The oldtima “meller" U
net improvad by ita adaptation for tcraen
pnrpotaa.

THK ( KITICAL X-RAY
Yeara aao when Thoman Racbanan bad n
vogue In Ix>ndon, tbia type of atory aatiafieJ
the “gallery goda,” but It is a far call fro:.!
tboae daya, and the acreen baa pnigregaed m"ia
rapidly than the aiioken diama. To our mo<lera
audience, Uie plot of Ti:ialny, the very obeli oi
attempta to frame a perfectly barmleaa hero,
the uaual murder of an old millionaire, tlie
ferreting out of the rent criminal, a faithful
girl'a love and a zero-hour eacape from the death
bouee are the Ingredlenta which have been
pieced together by an experienced director.
Kothing haa been neglected and a riiiple of
laughter filled the theater wlien Dago Mike
Bay* to bia pal; “When did they let you off the
Bowery.” In ita atage form, “Life’’ was sup¬
posed
to
be a
“thriller,”
but abown
in
celluloid, it lacked pop, punch and excitement.
Things Juat happened. Cut and dried program
materia] it all that one can honestly say for
tbla.picturizatlon of the one time "Drury Lane''
aneceat.
The beat performance was given by that
veteran actor, J. H. Gilmore, only they killed
blm off too soon.
Jack Mower was the inOffensive hero. Arline Tretty was the heroine.
Rod LaUocque tried to villainlze, but he too
olosely
reaembles
Monte
Blue to be taken
seriously—wo
mean
In bis peculations and
criminal Intentiona.
Nita Naidi in an adventureai role occaaioned remarks by her excep¬
tional beauty.
The climax was abrupt and caused a laugh
by ita sudden and incomplete finale. The set¬
tings were appropriate and the guiding hand
Of Travers Vale kept the continuity going.
eriTABILITY
City theateri.
ENTERTAINMENT

TALCB

Ordinary.

man wedded to a native Indian woman. Tbclr
<diild is suiipuSed to supply the heart interest,
but the Iwy used for tlie rule of Tota was much
too olj to apiiear pleasing in swad'lling clothes.
The ivile of John Uolden wSs syuipatlietirally
enacted by Tliumna Holding, while Ameers was
entrusted to Viiginia Brown Faire, who at
times Hooked exceedingly beautiful; again the
dumera fallcil to do her Justice. The lighting
arrangemeats at the Capitol were at i;iiies
Indistinct and certain niglit scenes were lompletely lost by reason thereof.
A number of cliaracter tyi>en were shown.
Fspecially worthy of attention was the make¬
up of Fir Khan, the failliful servitor, capably
IsTtrayed by Nigel de Bruller.
The audience showed no enthusiasm over the
picture, as it was very depressing with its scenes
of death and sorrowful ending of the love ro¬

and Harold finally get a word with one another.
Which explaln*d everything, of course.
Had
they done that In part one there would have
been no reason for the rest of the story.
The piayer* did a* well as they could with
the Inferior material.
There were some good scenes very well photo¬

Weak.

"WOMEN WHO WAIT"
Adapted by Edward Russell, directed by Pbilip
Van Loan, presented by riaygoera Picture*,
distributed by Patlie, shown in projec¬
tion room. New York, June 22.
Reviewed by ANNA TEMT^O.
A picture that 1* more or leu of an
illustrated
sermon.
Lacks
entertainment
value.

“Vice vanquished, virtue victorious:” might
have been the very sermon-like theme the
author used for his story, “Women Who Wait.”
A good sermon is an excellent thing In Its
way, we do not deny, but It ahouid not be

“THE GOLEM"
Buga Riesenfeld pretenta Paul Wegener In title
role. Shown at Criterion Theater, New
York, June 19.
Reviewed by MARION

RUS^EU,

Tbla Gsrman-made picture la tmly a film
epio of the Wandering Jew. Most aztraerdinsry picture since “Dr. Callgarl's Oab'IneL” Win attract largely la Jewish lo¬
cations. hut the general publie will appre¬
ciate the wealth of artiitio effects Is the
picturlzation of such a grim aubjact.

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
As a story of medieval time* of Jewish penBcrution, of Intimate glimpses Into the religions
life of a good rabbi, with a legendary origin
that vividly recalls Goethe’s “Fruit ” this very
different film is worthy of the highest praise.
The Frankenstein monster who is brought to
life In the hope of string ^he Hebrew race
from exile fills one with terror by bis gigantic
powers, yet fascinate! by hia mysterlona origin.
First, SB a dutiful servant, ha wins the favor
of King Rudolph and hit court.
‘Hien bis
master decides to aend him back to oblivion and
removea “the word” from a button on bla breast,
which ends bis existence. But Jealousy oo the

; SUPER-SPECIAL PICTURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK
Consecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including June 26
Connecticut Yankee, A (Fox).Central .
199
Queen of Sheba (Fox).Lyric .155
Over the Hill (Fox).Park .655
The Twice-Born Woman (Malcolm Strauss)Hippodrome .
9

Reviewed by MARION

RFSPULL

Atmoaphsrically this picture hat been well
put over, but the subject matter is too
nogatlve to hold an audience on a hot day.
People do not wUh to view scenes of fam.
Ino and innnmerible dead strewn over the
ground from the ravages of cholera.

THE critical X-ray
Always a great admirer of Kipling, we feel
that tbia la bla least dramatic story and ther^
f«o not qualified for screen purposes.
The
action la limited to scenes of natives passing
tbm colorful streets and the departure and relum of the hero to bia Indian wife.
Their
love affair consumes the entire allotted space
of five reels and does not affect us deeply.
Perhaps it la our prejudice at seeing a white

made the eubstance of material purporting to
be written for entertainment.
Had the pro¬
duction proved interesting despite this, one
could have nothing but praise for IL As preeented. It failed of any purpose.
After worrying thru a mass of subtitles about
Satan, Cain and Abel, we learn that two
brothers, Peter and Harold Van Zandt, are
in love with the same girl, Peter, representing
Vice—undiluted—win*
the
girl
by trickery,
leading the very good and noble and solf-sacriflclng younger brother to believe that th«
girl does not love him. With childish credulity
he accepts all the lie* of the elder brother
and slieepishly obeys bis instruction*. Eileen
matriea Peter, thinking the other untrue, and
it is not until many years have pawed and
given
evidence
of hia treachery
that she
realizes she haa made a mistake. And only
when Peter actually attenipts to murder Harold
for some slight attention shown to Eileen doe*
it dawn upon him that he has bean deceived.
Such opacity!
Tliere are also a sagacious old Chinese who
docs a lot of moralizing about nothing in par¬
ticular, and a child who is treated brutally
merely to show furtlier what a deeply dyed-intlie wool
villain
Peter
ia.
In the end. the
wicked brother get* hit Just dewerts, and Eileen

part of a youthful ditcipio of the rabbi tempt*
him to revive the monster who slays the courtier
—lover of Miriam, the Jewish maiden, who bad
surrendered to her lover’s kiss.
Tbe girl Is
dragged about by the Golem, her kmg braids
twisted Into ropes by his brutal bands.
The Golem becomes an avenging instrument
and neawy deatroya the town by fire.
But ul¬
timately an innocent Christian child, unafraid
of the horrible cydopa. removea iba button
and the Golem falls on hia back In a atata of
Innocooua desuetude.
In
the
construction
of tbia cinema
rare
Imagination It depicted. But real drama, action
or suspense does not enter until late. Then
the thrill starts and the grotesque settings, the
weird night effects, the dwarfed twilted streeta,
the
hobgoblin sort of coaracte's with odd¬
shaped hats (not uQlika Dr. CaligarPa beadpiece), the queer bouse top*, dimly lit comers,
and quaint angles give an Impressionlatlc effect
aimoat cryptic in Ita real ism.
Direction by Mr. Wegener is aimoat Oawleas.
The lady who played Miriam displayed her
feminine
charms
too freely
for a
rabbP*
daughter.
Dr. Bietenfeld has supplied a remarkable pre¬
lude of vocal and musical selections.
The

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand,
•
•
Ten Thousand,
•
Fifteen Thousand,
•
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, •
One Hundred Thousand,

FlLalVlS FOR SA,1.E:
One, Two. Three. Pour and Flre-Rnl FMturet. with
and without paper.
Reaannable prlrea.
caa
y-u use? SPECIALTY FILM CO., 1010 Fortiea SU,
tlUabuxg. Pa.

.At an example of novel screen conslruciloo. of
forcible acting and pecnllar Btlractlveneaa, “The
Golem'* wlH Intereot all claisea despite Its de¬
piction of a race whose early blatory •npptles
rare screen materlaL

“LIVE WIRES"

suitability
In remote towns.

“WITHOUT BENEFIT OF CLERGY”
Directed by James Young, i)ergonaIIy supervlaed by Randolph C. Lewis, adapted from
Rudyard Kipling's work, released thru
Fathe, shown at Capitol Theater,
New York, week of June 19.

ct ”BU, EU” drew entboolsaUc ip-

graphed.

mance.
SUITABILITY
Admirers of Kipling may appreciate this.
ENTERTAINMKXT VALUE

chanUng
plause.

•
m
m
m
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•

$3.00
S.00
6.50
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE
Tour own Bpsrlsl Ticket, any oolor. aocurstely numbsrsd. every roll guarantcfd. Coupon Tickets for Prlio Drswircs. 5.000, IS 00. Ptompt sl.lpmeata.
Cash sritb order. Get the wniple*. Rend dlwiam toe Beeetved tu-at Cov>«
p>,a Tickets RtaU bow many seta desirsd. serial or dated. All tlelMta
IB list ear, tom to O' vsmaaDt tsgulaUons and bear MUbUabad ptioa ■
admission and tax paid.

NATIONAL TICKET CO.,

Shamokin, Pa,

Btory by Edward Sedgwick and Cbarleo Emer¬
son Cook, directed by Edward Bedgsrlck,
Fox picture, shown In projection room.
New York. Juno 23.
Reviewed by ANNA TEMKO

A college story, so to spoak, with say
amount of plot.
It It tU vary Bborlginal
and far-fatebed.

Wo Buppoae there shall always l)e "papert,”
designing villains and heroes who accomplish
the impossible in fiction, but even after making
allowaocea for that, the cnlertalament offered
In "Lire Wlrea” la Indigestible.
First we have a swindler who fraudnlently
gets the option to a firm owned by a poor
trusting old woman. -But the paper ia snatched
from hia pocket In tho most mystifying manner
before bo can board a train for the city. We
leam afterward that It sraa a tramp who re¬
covered the option, altbo bow or when be ap¬
peared and where he got tho necessary Informa¬
tion is not shown. Tha tramp tumt out to be
the heroine’s “long Hoat** father, wiio had been
ruined by the same man. Tb* gtrl then obtatni
a position In the swindler’s offlee, and she In
turn gets certain papers out of the safe, which
In some miraculous way accomplltbe* the tramp's
complete rebaMIltitlon.
In the very next sreDe
we have him looking tike a banker.
Then we
have the hero kidnaped to keep blm ont of the
college
football
game;
Ma
escape end his
daring leap Into a patting aeroplane, arriving
on the grounds—Just In time!—to win the game.
Johnny Walker and Edna Morphy are the new
Fox
stare
who pay the leading roles.
Mr.
Walker appears to have some ability and could
do better with more ronvinrlng material. Pram
Miss Murphy's performance we eoiild not dis¬
cern In her any stellar qnaliflcatlODs unless tt
be her blood curls

RnTABILlTT
Very amall towns.

"THE GREEN FLAME"
A Hodklnsoa Prodactloo. released tbm Paths
Exchange, atarrlng Warren Kerrigan, ahoxm
at Savoy Theater, New York. Jane 23.

Another story of a JawsL aa emerald in
this Casa, tha posaestioa of which puta Ilf*
In danger, sad aavy to poiseaa leads to thoft
and mnrdor.

THE CRITICAL X RAT
The otoiy. In which continuity la larking,
traces the Jewel In the hands of natives of
Central Europe, several of whom lose their lives.
The emerald In some unknown manner finds Its
way to America and Is discovered In the potseoaion of a prominent dealer la precious stones.
The manager of the establishment lead* a gay
life alorg the white way and be)pa oat on ex¬
penses by deals ow the outside and evidently
aioutra suspicion.
At last an agent of the
Jewelers* Protective Association applies for the
poaltloD. which la given him.
He galna the
manager's ronfideDce by joining the cabaret life
and la Invited to Join a desi to dispose of the

.hS°o MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS
Siu8 Capital Starts Ym
r eoar permewt ploB, B«gte
oad get poor ohotw.
aoP
'erytluBg. Write today.

W*

atin IlMiac PIcUn Oil

BARGAINS—Rebuilt Machines

POWEn-SIMPLEX-MOTlOQIAPH
CfiifiNbU TIiMtr* ERlpitgli t*6 ShppHM
Writ* tor CtUIng.
MONARCH THCATRC •L'FRLY CO..
420 Market Street.
St. Loult. Me.

SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS
IV* sell evrrv'hiiig ii«vd In a theslic
(lot rear gowpllve end Film Hervirs troia “Dili*'* QreaUsI loOependevit Rvrhtnce **
THE OUFFN FFATURr StRVICt.
DOC ORAHAM, Msaaier.
M-SI Potter gl*i„
glroiloihaM, AlabSM^
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1
The

JULY 2, 1821
Murtild to a auppoaed reap«-< tiiblo dialer, bat
who turoa out to be the leader of a aliek band
of Jewel thlerea. The re*|)ooallilllty of dellrerIng the ornament falla to the hero, but tiwtead
of fellimt l»r It hlmaelf. ho lulmljtutea a iihooy
one, turaa the t«t>ea and
tlio plotteri. A
viing Indy ppoiler on .iniiiunment for her
I'a|>er, ae. iirinir a elory on Jewel tbievea, .<a
gn,n a lii.iii o lo f:ill in love with the hero.
Tliiie 'lie plot ix tom, tele and the cround work
js laid for an e iiltoratlon of a< enea aeldom aeeo
la a aluk'le pit 'ure.
Aa the varioua Beta depict
a Jewelry aloie. newepupiT ollice, hotel ra'oaret,
daiixjnt. and a niaxler crimlnara den with Ita
•erret paxarigea and trapa, there la variety
enough.

It la rather difficult to detect a moral In the
atiry and llieie i« a i)iivition what cenaorehlp
will do alamt ao much killlDR, but the acrnea
are well laid, pholugra|iliy aplendid and the caal
well fitted.
SlITABIUTT
Audlenrea intcrck'eu In the dlffcrant pbaaea
of city life will apt>reclafe It
KNTKKTAl.NMENT VALCB
Good; not espeitally thrilllcf.

“APPEARANCES”
Story by Edward Knobloeh, aeenario by Mar¬
garet Tumtmll, dlreetcd by Donald Criay,
film by Kamoua I'layert-I.^iaky Britlah
I’rixlQeera,
I.td.,
atarring
Darld
Towell, ahown at Rialto Thea¬
ter,

New York, week
Jane It.

of

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

Wa welooma David Powell to the raalma
of itardom, but rogret exceedingly that
be could cot have made hla entranoe In
a mora appropriate plotore.

THE CRITICAL X-HAT
Tlie showing of such a pbutuplay only cmphssltes tbe (act that British-made fllina can¬
not loropcte with Amcrii-an products.
Thera
ii ao ini'essant rush and hurry of tbe charactera
which In DO way belong to the iharacteristica
of Eorllsb tristorrats.
An Engllsli gentleman
would never offer a bat and eane to bis vUitor,
e«, c>i:illy when a servant waa nearby.
Incorsrultles of the story are many. A check has
be»-n raised from twenty-five pounds to five
bULdted pounds by tbe hero in a moment of
jetlouxy. but he has no intention of casbiBg
tbit che. k.
He has ral-icd the figures to pre¬
vent bis wife from cashing the smaller amount.
Tbe iwenly-flie pounds were earned by ber
thm her collaboration with Sir William Ruther¬
ford on s. ienilflc rese jrih work.
The check
Is seized u; n by the vlllttn of the story, who
rashes the larce amount—it having already
been eodors.-d by Mrs. Seaton.
But a bank
mes-enger rails upon Sir Wlllinra with the
cheek, doubling its face value.
Sir William,
who serrelly lc»vi-s his one-time secretary, pro¬
claims the <brrk o. k.
The meesenger le..res
and Sir William destroys the rhe< k. How could
this be possible when banking lawx re<]uire
poexesslon of this slip of psperl
The story of “Appesnin<-es‘* Is ronstantly
obvious.
There are no subtle touches to lift
It out of a very ordinary drama.
The yonng
couple act alroost rhildiab In their domeeflc
atjnabbles and many of the epiaodes are very
•Illy
The tradespeople refuse further credit,
bot the Sratcas, trying to keep np appearances,
give evpenslve entertainments, even tho tha
hnsbind baa not tbe regulation ahtllicg lo pay
his cabby.
No sympathy Is aroused In sny
part of the film, tbe be*t work being eontribnied by laingbnme Burtoo, aa the reaerved
and arnsitlve Sir William.
Mary Glynne, as the hemtne, was not very
•ftrsetive, but struggled hard to convey a
pletslng Impression.
David rowell Is a capable tefor, and he hat
given some excellent portraits to the oereen,
but In the present Instance he la aeverely
handicapped by ths trlvlsl material xopplled In
this picture. It Is cheaply made and holds no
particular Interest.
sriTABII.TTT
Outlying communltlea might appreciate this.
ENTF.RTAINMF.NT VALUE
Very tame.

"SOWING THE WIND"
Directed by John M. Stahl, adapted from the
stage play by Sidney Grundy, atairlnf
Anita Stewart, First Nsttonal attrac¬
tion, ahoven at the Strand Theater,
New York, week of June 10.
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

Good aoling on the part of the principals
•kvci this plrtura from tha old-fathloned,
EtilUd tyxiUk

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
The .t„r, ,tr„u with a woman named Baby
•"rant. «ho roiidurta a aoloriiiua gambling

r

Bill

bouw.
Ber young daughter brought up In •
convent doea not know of the -vocatloa of
ber erring mother.
She arrlvea home nneipectedly, and donning aoma of the fancy
coatnmea found In ber bedroom ahe appears
among tbe “gncata,’’ mncb to the consternation
of her mother.
She la told that this la no
place for ber and later, making ber eacape,
abe goea npon tbe atage.
Meeting Ned Annealey, a love romance followa, but ber flanoe'e
father serionaly object! to the marriage becanse
tbe girl le an actreaa.
In bis yonth he had
married a woman of tba atage and bad suffered
bitterly thereby.
Ilia nnalterable decision bad
been that bis son should never marry a woman
connected with the theater. But tbe son is also
determined and proceeds with tbe wedding arrangementa,
which are interrupted by tbe
father.
He inaulta tbe girl, calling her tbe
daughter of tbe notorious “Baby Babrant,**
who bad previous to this gltnatlon passed avny
In a Cbineae den.
But tbe girl responds that
she is tbe daughter of Helen Grey.
This
■taggera tbe rich man and he reallies that the
girl la hla own daughter.
Of coorae this ter¬
minates the little romance and retribution has
bit tbe Innocent as well as the guilty.
Myrtle Stedman, as tbe unhappy mother,
contributed tbe beat work of tbe i>crfonnance.
She Is always consistent and keeps within the
confines of tbe types enacted.
Ralph Lewla
gave another one of hla robust character types,
stem father and all that sort of tbing, while
Jamee Murriaon, as tbe youthful lover, did tbe
best possible with his role.
In a way the story auggetts “Camille,” only
for tbe Intraslon of the young daughter, which
gave it a different twist.
In bygone days we
would have called this a fine dramatic pro¬
duction, but in these modem days It seemed too
much like melodramatic clap-trap to win our
sympathies.
Mlaa Stewart is always sweetly attmctlve
and looked very charmlrg in varlout eplsodea

reward. Tbe child gets the reward, Jostlce le
meted out (o Walker end Bert floelly merries
Mrs. Walker.
It did not seem probable that e man of Bart's
type could be eo easily fooled by the heartless
Lady Lou.
But there were eome momeota in
tbs prison scenes and in tbe lone cabin that
were realistic, and here tbe characters were
natural and appealing.
Harry Carey fitted well into tbe part and added
sincerity to some otherwise lm;irobaliIe situa¬
tions. Irene Rich as Mrs. Walker was adequate.
SUITABILITY
Smaller .theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE

Fair.

"THE TWICE BORN WOMAN”
A Malcolm Stranss production, scenario by Eve
Unsell and Malcolm Strauss, distributed
by SoDors Films Corp.« shown at
Hippodrome. New York,

JUDS 22.
Bevlewed by MARION BUSSELL
CAST
The Man From Nazareth.Albert PasQoal
Simon of Cyrene.George Hugo
Marcus Petronius .Charles Cberteir
Setna, tbe Egyptian .Marcel Pallas
Jndas Iscariot .Edward Napoleonl
MARY MAGDALENE .DEYHA LOTI
THE PROGRAM’S THE THEME
“Drawn from legend, tradition and scripture,
this symbolic drama depicts tbe worldly tri¬
umphs, tbe penitence and the atonement of
Mary ef Magdala.
“In this version is presented the life of
Jesus, the man, and of Mary, tbe woman, as
typifying tbe two great opposites of character,
and tbe world-old conflict of Light and Dark¬
ness, tbe mortal craving for Lore, immortal.
Aa here portrayed tbe drama has an appeal that

FOR THE EXHIBITOR’S BENEFIT
List of First Run Pictures in New York, Week of June 26—
Excerpts from Leading Newspapers
STRAN1>—“SALVATION NELL.”

“Suffered more than the average her:ilBm.”—AMER¬

ICAN.
CAPITOL—“CARNIVjVL.”
“Has one of the most remarkable fllma of recent presenta¬
tion In ‘Carnival.' “—AMERICAN. “Scene of the story la of advantage.”—HERALD.
BXVOLI—“THE BRONZE BELL.”
“Double exposure brought to Its highest point of
excellence In ’The Bronze Bell.' ”—WORLD,
“rrequently depended upon plot propn
In our best sellers.”—HERALD.
KIALTO—“WEALTH.”

“Claim for success upon lavish flttinga."—WORLD.

CRITERION—“THE GOLEM”

isecond week).

of tbe picture. The gambling house scene waa
richly embellished with handsome gowns and
all the panphernalla which goes with such
an eataMishment.
The ending did not satisfy, altbo logically
we do not see how the story could hava term.aatfd oiherwlae.
SCITABIUTY
City theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
About-the average.

“DESPERATE TRAILS”
Story by Courtney Ryley Cooper, directed by
Jack Ford, starring Hatry Carey. Universal
pteture, thovru la projection room. New
York,

Jon#

21.

Reviewed by ANNA TEMKO

A maledrama which has some appealing
momants hnt many Inconsistenciaa.
Harry
Caray helped to make some aoenea rexUstIc.

.\nd now we have “Desperate Tralla”—doaperafe.
There have been worse pictiireo with
better titles.
Birt Carson, a rugged Westerner, comes to
an Isolatixl cabin where lives a Mrs. Walker,
who has been deserted by her hnsband.
B.vrt
la in love with the woman, hut be telle her
that he Is on hla way to marry one Ijidy
Ixiu. Tlila ladr la really enamored of Walker,
tho hnshan.l of the woman Bart love#, but In
order tc aave him from the law, Ie<a whee-llee
Bart Into pretending he la the guilty man.
In prlain he learna of her duplicity. He makes
hin eacape and there la a reward of five thousand
dol'ars for hie capture.
For some reason not
made clear he fnms train robber, but flnaliv
hlta tbe trail to Mrs. Walker’a cabin.
Barf
enfera and when he flnda hlmaelf pur«ucd by
the aherlff, he Inatructa one of Mrs. W.ilker’s
children to hindcnfr him and to sar that he baa
captured tbe prlaoner and therefore elatma the

No commwJt.

dUregarda creed, for atory and lesson are
universal in human life, and these characters
and their emotions are duplicated today, and
will be tomorrow.
“The theme has been tangbt to many peoples
In many tongues, not only in thla symbolism,
but by Moses, Mohammed, Buddha, Confucius
and other great moral leaders of mankind.
Thru symbolism the lesson makes its appeal,
arid as such may be understood by all.
the STORY
“A homeless wanderer, taken into tbe bonse
of the merchant-prince, Simon of Cyrene, Mary
becomes the talk and scandal of the Sacred
City.
Careless of the Infatuated Simon, who
loads her with jewels and fetes her In splendor.
Mary, within his very palace, adorns herself
for other admirers, to wound the hearts of
men with her prodigal smiles and glances.
“Chief among Mary's adorers are an Egyptian
and a Roman soldier, each hating the other,
yet holding common cause against any new
rival for Mary's favor.
“At tbe coming of the Nazarene, Mary
hears of his wonder-working, and, filled with
cariosity, goes to see him perform ei.<me marvel.
The marvel wrought is her own change of
heart, tho at first she does not realize what
has taken place.
“Leaving the palace where she has reigned
supreme.
Mary casts aside her admirers and
her pomeesions and goes to the humble home
of her sister, Martha, where she Is pursued
by spies of tbe Roman aoldler, who believe# her
love for the Nazarene an earthly one.
“But Mary, divinely protected by a miracle.
Is steadfast In her resolve to abandon tbe past.
T'.ie remainder of the drama develops the plot
of the jealous Roman to destroy that which
has so transformed tbe wondrous Queen of
Sinners.
“Finally, with her f.xlth In the One God, a
God not ef stone or of flesh, bnt Of Spirit, on
the one hand, and on the other the Gods of
EgyiS and of Rome. Mary makes her choice.
With her deolaton the drama ends.
But Eke
light of this womaa'a Ufa, Its leaaooa of fO^

glveness, of regeneratloa end atonement, sbinee
on to Illume a world now atmggling to free
Itself from the darkneae of old euperstitionn
end fears, and to prove the dominance of that
Immortal i>art of man not bound In flesh.”

Many religious sects will object to this
film which has taken various liberties with
BlhUcel lore. Scenes showing ths Nazarene
carrying the orots. His torture by the
mob, end a glimpse of His emdflzltm ere
painful to witness.

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Prelimlnariea consumed fully a half hour with
titl.a explaining events wbicb were not shown.
Then at last loosely connected episodes were
visaallzed by the cbaractere, wko for tbe must
part merely posed or moved thro the crowds
vrith no definite purpose.
So many “still"
pictures were shovrn that action did not seem
to belong, suggesting nothing of cinematogra¬
phy. The continuity is poor, the story tedious
at times, whereas It might have resulted in a
gripping drama of compelling force.
But in
Its present state, “The Twice Bom Wom.nn”
appears an amateurish effort, as tho pieced to¬
gether by inexperienced hands.
More delicate
handling of the eplsodea showing the Resur¬
rection and the healing qualities of His pres¬
ence would bare exalted and lifted tbe picture
out of tbe commonplace.
Jesus in tbe flesh
should not have been shown.
Symbolism and
allegory should have been utilized to convey
tbe meaning.
Tbe whole effect Is choppy, de¬
pending largely <m words where dramatic
sltnatlona should have been substituted.
Mr. Strauss, however, has bandied the sub¬
ject with a commendable degree of reverence.
He evidently loved his task, and In spots be
has succeeded, but tbe monotonously slow
tempo, the lack of suspenseful Incidents, told
heavily against the box office value of tbe fllm.
Large crowds were employed in tbe making
of the picture, and the principal actors were
well cast.
Deyha Loti, a French actress, as Mary Mag¬
dalene, was tall and einnous, bnt not always
conrinclng.
Her best emotional scenes were
during the trlumrhant procession of the Nasarene and bis followers.
Other episodes were Jumbled and at times be¬
came chaotic, losing force thereby.
Atmospherically tbe picture was interesting,
bnt much too long to retain attention.
Hie
andience remained impassive, and but slight
applause followed the showing.
SUITABILITY
Suefa a film belongs in churches and religions
communities.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Only fair—bnt commanding reverent atten¬
tion nevertheless.

NOVO SIGNS GLADYS BROCKWELL
The Novo Film Syndicate, which is headed
by R. A. Glasgow and Martin C. Andorson. both
of St. Lonis, will start pmdnctlon on or about
July 1, and has signed Gladys Brock well as its
star.
It is producing five-reel society dramas. Three
stories have been purchased thru tbe Photoplaywrights' League,

WOUNDED SOLDIERS’ DAY
To Be Advocated by Sydney S. Cohan
at National Convention
We have Jnet learned that our oft rei>eated
plea for a “Wounded Soldiers*
Day”
has
attracted tbe attentloa of Sydney S. Cohen
and he expects to Incorporate this idea in bis
opening speech at tba big coDventlon.
If all
tbe exhibitors attending will heed my call to
run alides at tbeir respective theaters calling
attention to a naming of a day in honor of
onr wounded ooldiers, we feel confident that
•nch dissemination thru the motion piotnre theators will awaken tbe public to the fact that
the least we can do Is to name a day after our
noble heroes. Pass this aloog, all you readers—
tell your neighbors and friends until tbe whole
country will demand that “Wounded Soldiers*'
Day'* has become a reality.
1 am fighting
for It—Give TOUR helpl

THE ACTOGRAPH
The Actograph. which we were shown Jtme
14 In e projection room. Is the newest devel¬
opment In tbe camera and projection ccnetroction, tbe cameria weighing only three pounds,
tbe projector being correapoodlngly reduced end
weighing only nine pounds.
With thla latest
invention schools, cburcbea and amateurs are
able to operate this device which will provide
them vritb the ncceesary equipment to fire a
regnlar show in the village schoolroom or In
tbe more intimate parlors of the home. The
basic principlee of this little maehloe la its
reasonable coet and Its efficiency.
The fllm need In the .Actograph plctuiea coeatltutea another important Item, beinff exactly
one-halt Hie standard film, and Iba eoat la
(Continued

on pace IIT)

tb«t en()i;eni«nt *nd *11 w»re loud In thrir

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
MAIN CIRCUS
,

Hat Big Day at Niagara Falls
Vlagara
fills,
June 23.—^Tho Waller I.
Main Circus showed here today to two large
audieaiea.
It was the Aral visit to ihe city
(if many of the foreign artists, and some of
them could hardly wait fur l'« t>ain to arrivo
to view
the wundera of the cataract,
May Wlrtb and I’bil, with the fain ly. and the
Klorena troupe took In til Iho sights, went
under the falls and enjoyed a rnle in the Maid
of the Mist. ' Walter L. Main arrived fur one
of bia perlodlcBl visits and Andrew Ponaldaon
xvaa also an Interested spectator.
Ollier visi¬
tors
Included
Henry Pullmsn. former rlrciis
owner and now of the H'rand Theater. Buffalo;
John Andrews and wife. Pnllie Julian, and
baby; Del Recco, formerly callioiio player with
the ftdlt-I'Toto ffhow and now musical director
of
tbo Nell
O'Brien
minstrels* Mrs May
sir. rrlhU.e
HoW.to fermerlV
of
bnt
AiMh.^1 fr^cX*^
drew Do^lo- Miw.' Duedte of Niwira fslls.
Mrs. Sarsh Hewer and Mrs Th’(«. H. Hewer
anil — AS
all eelanits nf Me anil Mrs
* Toronto, all friendt of Mr. and Mrs.
uwwiuw.

('o : Jake Wilier and Jack SteSana. Wooder Doll Co ; S. Silverman. S. Durls A Oo.;
Il.irry Trliuhle and J. K. Abjilanalp. llttsbur®
Novelty Co ; A, VIxinaa, Vixiuan A I'earlman;
Nat Uotlisicin, Arance UoU Co ; Maurice l.evy,
Mazda laiinpa; S
Harris. Triangle-Llte Co.;
Samuel Allen, Hoffman Shirt Co.; C. 1‘tclnl.
rennsylvanla Poll C'odf£e<irfe Ko^■p. ITtt Novilly Co ; Jeff lllanck, nL-inck Conatrurtion Co.;
s.,m l‘ren, ItcII Co.; George Itogera, llcjd Wootsey. Puke Gulden, Crank Jackson, J. J Kvans.
i.ouis Gloth. Joe £nde, Mr. Higglus. Me Nixon,
yir. Kenne<ly, Mr Arthur, Peena. Kailroad Co.;
Mrs. Pullie Harry. Newark. K
J.; Helen
Krause. Purls Cloth and lady friend, and Mr.
and Mra. Nick Torch,

LETTER OF THANKS
To tho John Robinson Circus
Pnring the recent engagement of the John
Robinson Circus at Montreal. Canada, the minagement Invited all tha orphan children In the
''‘'T ^
Tuesday lautmve as its
-ri".!
Joyed the peefortnaneo to the utmost.
Tlie
Proiest.snt orpl.ansges and aUj
Hebrew ©rphar.sge were the guests during

praiM of the manner In which they were treated.
TT>e maneneiflent of tlie clrcua 1» the recipient
of the followint letter from the oflielal# of
the Hebrew Oiphen Homo of Mi'ntrowl. ivlibU
I. self e^plannitiry. uad m.'iny of the Uitle
rlilldreu wrote ti'.dlTlduel letters to the olicue
manseemeut, thaiiiiieg It for the eoorleslee
estendrd:
“ManaKer of the John Hobiiiai'ii Clrcne—The
board
and
auperiateudent of this iuitltu'lob
Wish to thank yen most he.tiilly for th» arest
kindness you haeo shown to our ehlldreu In adniltilat tiiem to your eircua whea la Mvmtreul.
%Ve do not think tliat there Is aarthina that
could have been offered lo them that would h«
nuire appreciated and more Ihoroly enjoyed by
them.
••We eaelnte aoeeral letters of appreelatioa
Written by sonio of the younCHteta llieuiselvea.
These tetters «xpie« better than wo can how
they felt.
••W> would ark you to conTcy oar thanks
to every memher of your organUailon for line
treat yivan to our children. We might tuacesi
that the different niemt>ers of your organiza¬
tion mentioned in these letters would he In¬
terested in perusing llteta.
••With Terr beet wishes for the sneceea of the
Joha Kol'inaua Circus
We arc,
••(Signed! H.CUniS H. COIIKN."

Have yoB looked tbra the Letter list In this laauef There may be a tetter adrertlaed (or yea.

"THE AERIAL SUBWAY"
Promigeg To Be One of the Fastoat
Monay>Gattlng Devices Ever Placed
Before the Public

Lorman-Robinson
Famous Show

W, 6. IfrKiBBey, of Nt. Louis, has Invented
a aew and novel coacetaloa device. •‘The Aerial
Hnbway," which la salt) to be entirely different
from any machine ever invented for the purpose
of dUpeaatag of all kinds ef marchandlte with
rarnlvala. faira or parka.
It Is practical Ip
every way, U fast, and can be operated for oce
or more players.
Can be operated with pid¬
dles or lay down.
The Aerial Huhwuy Is run
by aa electrle motor.
The apparatus eonsists
• f a flume thru which lialls (curb numbered)
continuously pass.
By pushing two slides, one
of the belle floats out, which declares the winn, r
Balls are in sight of the players at all
tlasea, aa oaa aide af the subway iu truaaiiArent.

CAN USE WRESTLERS TO TAKE CHARGE
COMPLETE OUTFIT IMMEDIATELY.

Naw Prios List Just Out

CONCESSIONS WANTED
Address CIl.AS. J!. STRATTON, Comieisiille, Indiana, this week.

FAIR DATES LANDED
By Felix Blei for Zeidman & Pollia
Expoaition Shows
Pelts Biel, general agent for the leidman A
rellia Exposllloa 8bows, visited the home of¬
fice of The Billboard June L'7. coming ia from
tha South, where he has been for the past
two weeka looking over fairs which he has
hooked.
These dates include the XVeat Ken¬
tucky State Pair. Hendereon; Hamilton Couaty
f'uir, Mcl^an.-iboro, Ill., Fulton County Fair,
Fulton, Ky.; Blue Graae Pair, Lexington, Ky.;
West Tenneasee District Pair, Jackson; TtlCounty Fair, Moaruo, Oa.; Big Gaston CoatMy
Pair, Gastonia, N. 0.; GrlfiBn-3palding Ccupty
Fair, Griffin, Ga.; Marlboro County Pair, Bc-nnettavllle, 8. C.. and the Marion County Fair.
Marion, 8. O.
The Zeldman A Pollle Expooltloa Stiowa will
wind np a twelve weeka’ tour of Went Virginia
next week at Montgomery, under aueplcea of
the American legion Ba-^t there, and move Into
Kentucky, opening In MaysvIHe for tlie Uig
Merrhanta’ Bargain W'eek, July 11-lS, to be fol¬
lowed hy fair da tea.

noil

NtiD«
DOLL 1LAMPS
Dreased In sLka la refliicj Colonial
i'yle. with fold li(-e trimmlna.
nuBsaa hale.
VuUreakahX
Silk
corJ and socket
assn
$3.10 Eaah. (kmalstt.

HENNECAN'S
wHizcAP'^^?;::*^
PAT. PEND.
iimpi rm.
^KY^HAKF Snakidkiactmwhn

CHINESE

m BAtKCTt

<Fiva
NetU
Oeoulna Chinese Barteta. mshocany flnlih. with flea gviiu!“• fbin. »e il--« a^ Uisrla,
tsaether with roliis. baadi, eUS,
''■*>
-*
mors. .$3.50.
Sample Set .lAJI

Immediate shipivents.
25% deposit with order, balance C. 0. D.

NOZAWA BROTHERS
32 Uaiaa S«uara. East.
NEW YORK CITY.
Local aad Last DManoe Phaaat Stuwasiat 1434.

VAN CAMP’S PIG SLIDE

dropped tnm boUdtag.

POSTERS. BANNERS. NOVELTY
CUTOUTS. ETC.
THE HENNEQAN CO.

CineMMti. 0.

TIP TOP TOY ACTIVITIES
New York, Juae 23.—The Tip Top Ttoy Oa.
informed a Billboard r« pcesenlatlre that
tale of Ita Sbimmla Dull atUl coatlaoea bU- ts
addlilim to Ibis well-known nnmber the firm Is
featuring Ifl and IS-Inch dolla and 2X-lnrb eleetrie-eyvd bvara.
This wcU-knosm honae will
shortly Introdoce a new aovelty number that U
bouDd to meet with Instant favor with coocoa*
aionera.

GRACE WILSON, NOTIOEI

THE SENSATION OF LUNA PARK LAST SEASON

GENUINE TRAINED PIGS
IsL

WITH EACH SET OP PIGS I FURNISH FREE OF CHARGE
Detailed Working Drawlnia. InJ. Intlrurtloiis to operite. 3rd. Insuranea for one season of PIxs
uainst death os sooidtuL

^A| ITIOM ^ e°a U authorized to um my name In connection with TBAINZD FIGS oa my
LeMU I IVIN
PATILSTEU PlO BLIDB GAkia
1

VISITORS TC GLOTH SHOWS

C. PRICE, toil Central Avt,, CiMlnnati,0.

PAT. Vend; ^

SCHLON IN CHICAGO
CUcago, June 23.—M. Scblon, a concessioner
avltb Harry Brown, on the Con T. Kennedy
Bhowa, waa in Chicago tkia week, and showed
Tho Billboard pictures of tho two rained rara,
belonging to the abow, which were destroyed by
fire. In Creston, la.. May 13.
A diner and
pHvHega ear were barnad by
fire auppoeed
to have started from tha elactrla wiring.

' WESTERN DISTRIIUTORS, REML DOiU

Advertising Novelties

With human hair, fltihlly dre
In liUf. with tkiwvr on dte«
Iitlr.
Marabou trtmmlnga, rlV
ar.'i ptlnU’J shoes.
Six dlffi
styles In both sizea
l«-la. blfh.tILkO Par Di
15 In, hiih.tU.SO Per Di
Send $1.50 1«r Samala.

ZEBBIE FISHER BACK
Chicago, June 25.—O. K. (Zebble) Flahef,
widely known dealer In eoneew^-ioBairea’ goods,
and Chicago repreaeotative of tha Republic
Doll A Toy Corporation, baa returned from an
extenalTo tour of IMInoia, Mtebtgan and Wlacooain, where be trailed the carnirals, sold
goods and looked over eoudltloaa. He dewerito-d
conditions aa “apotted," aome localities ^Ing
paying stands for xha ahowa and othera not ao
gtwd.

II in. Plaster Dolb $8.H d«L node
Wi|s and Dresses S9.N
Picture Hats for II in. Dolls itM doL
Samples, any doll $1.N

asB Urn Oslttaatos, Invwtnr, PaUrntas and Tralnel of V.VN CAMB’S BIO/LIDK and TK.tlNtiU F1U3.
My only ualulng aua-'tsta ars at Luna Bark, where all orders should bs sruL
VAN CAMP,
.....
Lust Park. Csney IsISBd, N. Y,
Istrinatra sf My Patsat No. I33M7I Will Bs Rtasrwurly PiwsmuImI.

JACK

Chicago, June 23.—L. C. Kelly, general agent
of Hntpp Bros.' Rhowa, was a BUIlxwrd caller
tlila week.
Mr. Kelly said the show bad been
larreaaed by Ive rara, making S8 In tha tntn,
and that three new ahowa will be added nt OOM,
to join la Saa Clalte, Wla.

TWINS TO THE LATLIPt
_

—

—__

- -

in, Ohio, this week; ByesviUe, Ohio, nest week. Big Redmen'a Fourth
Celebration. All mines working full time. Advertised for fifty miles.
[anager for Oriental Show or Hawaiian Show. Want any well organized
Concessions, come on. we will place you. No exclusIveH.

SHOWS AHD RIDING DEVICES

Mrs.
Ialll|i belter known In the PTfr
- Marion
--fesalon as Imdy Marion, lilgh ni-t diver, the wife
of Captain i-atiin, g-vve tiinh m a iMNjnring pair
J'*"*
home, L’Uarl^-

poinaal’^oTSlr L" d c'Jud“reB*"« drT
ia|. oieaiy.

NOT WITH H088-HAY

Ttie
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^
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LOOK AT THESE PRICES

OPERA CHOCOLATES
) CENTS

0

Per piece for 14'boh
unbreakable Wood Pulp
Doll with coiffure wig and veiL

*7.50=14 Sf
I

PER DOZEN

Dreawd m fancy higb
lustre pure silk costume with
marabou trimminge on each and
rverv doll. Abo bead bandi and
bead trimminga.

Bits
16- Inch
Special
$|1:50
Per Dozen
The greatest assort¬
ment you ever saw—
Brides and everything.
A knockover for the
money.

IN CASE LOTS OF
6 DOZEN ONLY

YOU KNOW THE QUALITY
UNDRESSED,
IN CASE LOTS OF
6 DOZEN ONLY
AT THIS PRICE.

IN CASE LOTS
ONLY OF 6 DOZEN
OR MORE
AT THIS PRICE.

New Reduced Prices
H-LB. PKGS.

Flange__
303 ..
Gift Ats't,_

.$3.00 Per Doz.
> 3.20 ** •*
" 3.90 ” ••

1-LB. PKGS.

$5.00 Per Doz.
5.40 •• [•*
6.90 •• ••

CHINESE BASKETS
, RING ,

Pei* Nest Of

5

$4™

RING .

Fruit and Grocery ] $1,00
Baskets
»' ■

Silverware New Prices
26-Piece Rogen, including case, - $3.75
PER SET

4- Piece Rogers Chocolate Set,
5- Piece Rogers Tea Set - •

- $3.75
- $5>00
^^PER SET

Percolators, Vases, Fruit Bowls, Thermos Bottles, Bread Trays,
Cameras, Stag and Pearl Handle Carvers, Manicure Sets and a
complete line of other items, including Intermediates, at a big re¬
duction in prices.

Send for New llhistrated Price List Now Ready.

THE
FAIR
&
CARNiVAl
SUPPLY
CO.
126
5th Avenue, ....

NEW YORK CITY

JULY

PRIZE PACKAGE CANDY CONCESSIONARES
“BALLYS” or “FLASH'
BROADWAY DAINTIES'
PRIZES in EBCH 100 PACKAGES or 40 JL CARTON
PACKAGES
PACKED WITH

This additionaal flash will give every patron In five “a big one"
Instead of one in ten, as before. Results are: Increased sales and
satisfled customers. You owe It to yourself as well as to your
trade to try a shipment of Broadway Dainties, and note the dif¬
ference.

ALL THE USUAL PRIZES, COMMON IN PRIZE PACKAGES,
ARE INCLUDED IN OUR ASSORTMENT—AND THEN SOME.
$50.00 per 1,000 packages, or $55.00 where we prepay express.

BROADWAY DAINTIES GANDY GO.,

412 W. Broadway.
NEW YORK CITY

mm FAMOUS,SHIMMIE DOILS
Made b* the ZAIDEM TOY WORKS, Im.

Itti

ACKNOWLEDGED

SILVERWARE WHEEL
SHPPLIES
Prompt Service—Best Quality

C. E. TAYLOR CO.
245 W. 55th St.,

A deposit of >10.00 must accompany order for each thousand
packages.
Broadw’ay Dainties are packed In cartons, of 200 packages,
with 40 ballys in each carton.
We ship same hour order is received. Now shipping every
State in the Union.

IdaiSxSm

2,

NEW YORK.

Hi

m

Brans Quality Candy Brings
Them Back For More
FOR PICNICt. FAIRS. CARNIVALS, ETC,.
TRY BRUNS'.
H'lb. Whipped CretaM, on* Uy«. Looks
Uk* a two-pouri Jfi.SS*
1-lb. Whipped CrntBi. t»o laref.St«
Ansel CreemiL >t pieces, riaihs Ms bet. .SSe
Femous Olf*-Awa7»—Ansel Cream Bar.
Per I.OOQ .tlS,e0
Tlctorr Knees. Per 1.000. lOAO
W* ship same dir ord*r is recalred. One-Utlrd
oaib. bilinc* C. O. D.
Writ* tor
(vmpl*t* prlo* tt*L

OnO H. BRUNS, CtidyMtr.
II Nnrtli S*t*t0 St.

St Lasis, Ulwsart

■ m 5WMiCERSTICK6wiTHu.SAiiin
t iZ^TOP & BOTTOM WITH RIBBON SCOW BaU

iTOnACNEB

^

$241

If HIGHLY POLISHED SPECIAL SWAGGER STICKS
f WITH GENUINE IL5.BUUET TOP AND BOTTOPI

PER DOZ.

, fl

We
haven’t
any
agencies.
All
orders
must come to us direcL
This is not an imita¬
tion, but the original
clock-movement Shimmle Doll that we have
been selling right along.
Don’t be deceived by
Inferior imitations. Why
pay higher prices when
you can buy them from
us for less? Write for
prices on Zaiden’s Hula
Hulas.

/ I'l3DFP05trONALLOIB)CM.CA5NORnOHEY:
P^l ORDER. NO CHECK5 ACCEPTABLE.
j
6.5.NOVELTY C0.235 OOWERT. R -Y.C.

r

16-INCH

$12.00'®"*^
wiTN

'Hi}

WE MANUFACTURE

Doll Dresses
In silk, satin, metal cloth and organdls. with «*dal
dealin tnmmlns*—mariboa or UnteL IHf flash. FIs*
Borkmaoshlp. Low prices. Ssod tor oar apsOel prlr*
list or SI.90 (or sample numbers. L SMITH CO..
17 Suaaill St. ssr. New, Nssrait. N. J. Local and
Ijant Distance Phons: Branch Brook IMS.

DOLLS,

PROHIBITION
MUDDLE

$10.50 Dozen.

MBWitCllCR
Ml THE RABt
SELU TO EVERYBODY

13.INCH DOLLS.
$9,00 Dozen.
ELECTRIC-EYED
BEARS.
$14.50 Dozen.

To yon Ms doaen. $SJ0
froaa. postpaid.
What ta* Osrtl.
tits tt Sen.

25% deposit must ac¬
company all orders.

SAMPLE, $2.00.

TIP TOP TOY CO.
115 EAST 18th STREET,

-

-

SCHUM IROS.
SIS Third Ava.. Ntw Vsill.

SAMPLE, $2.50.

JOSEPH G. KAEMPFER,
Proprietor

-

NEW YORK CITY

Don’t Overlook This
Something entirely new for your stand.

“THE KIMBALL KIDS”
(A DANDY PAIR)

The girl has a Mohair | The boy is “rigged out"
■W ig, painted costumes in
painted tights, and has
various colors, and
l.s
^
T
holding a ball in her
o" boxing gloves, standhand.
] ing in a flghtlng pose.
Both have ^^ovable Arms and are made of unbreak¬
able Wood I’ulp Composition with a first-class finish.
W* sUo bare

'

$16.00»'fRORoss

Bilk Dress, Marabou
Trimmed,

Ka {A

1

NOUN a conois «TTu«g

flashy M-Incb Kewp:* Don. drrwd in slz different atrle*
of M-tal Silk. Maraloru anil FUmes.
Blinkets, Chinese lisskets, SilTerwer*. etc., st prlres tbtt'II surprit* you.
SEND TODAY FOR OUR PRICK LISTS AND CIRCULARS.
a

Miniature Basket Ball
Tlw LATEn.BMl-THROWlHB BANE
KNOOK THE BOHOM OUT OF THE
BMKH AHD RINB THE BEU
1 famish Mlnlsiur* Basket Balls, ate
lar,* brtaht-cclored Bsaket Balt Plctors*
(or aotnlo bacsarsuna lUamoabl* prtosa
Writ* for cttsloa.
My tame* ar* wIbnera
LEO SAX SASKET BALL NOV¬
ELTIES CO.. P. 0. Baa 300, Tsiad*. 0.

THE WEST TEXAS FAIR
ABILENE

September 26—October 1
Biggest and best town between
Fort Worth and El Paso. Something good.

OPEN FOR CARNIVAL CONTRACT

Freak Chicken
ALIVE
First $250"
GETS HIM

New Era Toy & Novelty Co.
325 Academy St.,

Newark, N. J.

JOS. FLEISCHMAN
1106 Franklin,

Tampa, Fla.

lA/AMTFn Itsllsn Miisiclana.
Barllom tad
WPAiu I bV ootast wtis, Othsn wrlla. Joto

•ij&tiuiteasunjsr-

T

Iboar <1

JULY 2, 1*21

‘S AMERICAN LEGION JULY 4th CELEBRATION ?
NEW LOCATION—IN THE HEART OF THE CITY—MANSFIELD, O, JULY 4-9.
Advertised like a circus for miles. Parking space for 10,000 Autos arranged for. The best spot in the State. 60 agents have tried to make iL A shower
HiaHYril
of gold will fall here. Come and get yours.
^flll I IQII
to hear from Rides. Shows and Concessions of all kinds. One or two high-class Shows I can advertise
l|fll|lTEn
as features and depend on to make good. Pay your wires.
DON’T DKLAY. WTRR Olt WHITK.
_
ALBERTA CLAIRE MOORE, Mansfield, Ohio.

LOOK

LISTEIN

STOP

AERIAL SUBWAY

FRENCHIE CHEVALIER’S—Utest Up-To-Date BaDGame
Can bo run with any kind of Merchandise. Write for full particulars to
FRANK CHEVALIER, Box 536, Columbus, Ohio.

IRELAND’S SERVICE

Will take caro of you if you need Candy quick for July 4th. Send us a
wire any time on Friday or Saturday and you will have your Candy for
the Fourth.
Leader (looks like a pound box), •
•
■
•
i6e
Whipped Cream Special (king of carnival bOxes)« •
■
• Z2c
Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bar, a real give-away. One that
the people eat and enjoy and not one that they throw away. Packed
250 to a case, at $4.00 per case.
Send half cash, balance C. O. D.
New Price List and Catalogue
on request.
GET THE HABIT
“WIRE IRELAND"

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation
24 S. Main St.

8T. LOUIS, MO.

CONCESSIONAIRES - GET THE BIG PLAY!

CHINESE BASKETS
Double rings, double tassels, $5.00 per set*'

14,16 snd 18-inch~wood fibre, $12.00, $1S.00 and $18.00 ptr doien!

FLASH CHOCOLATES
$3.00 to $12.00 per dozen*

JAMES P. KANE, 311 Parkway Bldg., Phila.fPa.

Wise, Virginia, Big 4th July Celebration
JULY 4th to 11th
Orlfnttl Pinrar. Cabtrrt Dinrrrt, 10c; CeniK Md Trombon* for ColemI Sum Bind.
Writ*
JAUkS wmiEB.'trooN. Lr«d«r. Tint* QiL Sir*; hi** good propoiltlon fbr row Want to boy SSxTO
^’L^**""**'”"*
No ficlU'lt* lor thl, rrlebratlon. Can plic«, for lony ttaaa, CUirrtt*
SnuoUnc Galirry, lUII Gtmr* and in. Sunk Conovutona All Wherl* or>*o. Addreu 6LENN MILLER,
ifiV.
Rroarfiuv* SI***. Birtourvlll*.
*»* 27; Wl**, Vi., WMk J*ly 4. P. S,—JJ O.
wiiilamt, lloico* winti ripabi* Con(.ra<loa Aamu. Alt UwM «bo ba** beea wttb m* b*(or* wrlta.
Chat. Galaway aod Blurflfld Slim, wire or aid* on.

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS WANT
Experienced Man To Take Athletic Show
nt*a ennd nuiflt and playlni (ood atbleUc tarrltory.
Ooic»>rioni. Wire

Patent aaplied for.
•
Latest ereitton to Conceaaloo Devices. Throw away your wheels aud roll.dowas and put tx tbe fastest
mouey-tettlni Joint ever lorented. Tb* A-rlal Subway Is operated by an electric motor aod cao be
art on cooDter or extenaion to couoter. requlilof a apace of six Inches in widtb, stands 30 in. high
and la 40 tn. long. Can be set up In from tbre* to Dve minutes. Tbe device Is so oonstrueted that it
can be worked with either laydown or paddles and as a dispenser of any class me-chandise. Earning
capacity from $360 OO to $720.00 per hour. Will work In towns where wheels will not. The “AERIA7.
SUBWAY" is practical In every way. as thera are no pins, screws, wires, cables, cog wheels or delicate
mechanism to get out of order, thus eliminating the loss of a night's business or stopping a heavy play.
Device if so constructed that one aide of Subway la transpaieot. through which a number of balls
(each numbered) pasa. looping tbe loop aod are in sight of players at all Umes. After one or two
revolutions lor as many as operator detfres) two tildes are pushed, causing an opening in the Subway
(or tube), thru which one of the balls floats out. declaring the wtoneT. It Is not necessary to atop
Dtchloa erery time that tbe winner la declared. A game absolutely ou the square, as operator cannot
select any particular bail, and this la readily seen by tbe players. Be among tbe live wires, show thv
public something they have never seen. Let tbe other fellow complain of poor business. Be can't help
It. while you boast that you topped the midway. Now is tbe time of all times that you need a money
coaxer. Outfit ready to be let up and operated with thirty balls, numbered one to thirty. Indudiog
electfio motor and traveling cate. Price, $125.00.
$25.00 with order, balance. $100.00, C, O. D,
Weight about 20 pounds. AddiUonal balls. SOc per dozen. W. G. McKINNEY NOVELTY MFG. CO..
4541 Otiaar Btvfl.. St. Lauis. Me. Lang Distanee Bell Phone, Forest 7396.W.

Notice To Concessionaires
AND OTHERS INTERESTED IN

FAIRS AND RACE MEETINGS

Huffs National Fair Directory for 1921
Containing the Location, Dates and Important Information Pertaining
to Fairs and Race Meetings of the United States.
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION JULY 6TH. PRICE, 25 CENTS.
E. L. HUFFMAN, (“HUFF»»),
Originator and Publisher of Huff’s National Fair Directory,
CAMDEN, OHIO.

MINNESOTA’S BIGGEST CELEBRATION

FREE STREET FAIR
Sleepy Eye, Minn., July 4-9
PARADES—EVERY DAY A BIG DAY—FIREWORKS.
Advertised in six counties. Automobile given away free each day.
attractions and Concei^slons furnished by

AH

I. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS
CONCESSIONS WANTED—Wheels, 275.00; other Concessions, 140.00.
This includes our rent, transportation and hauling after joining. (Lamp
Dolls. Fruit and Groceries, Cigarette and Lunch already sold.) Address
J. GEORGE LOOS, week June 27, Mason City, Iowa.

COLLINSVILLE, OKLA., JOLT 4 TO 9, INCLUSIVE
' HOME RMES, FIVE EACH DAY.

GUARANTEED PURSES

ladlia Wig Duic«a njvwotkg. Wild Hone Kices, free for iIL Wiot Irgttlmate Indeperdeot Shows, Bldas
gad CODC««aoDS of all kind. Advertised hlg for aeventy-five Bllee. Boom for all. come. Thlrty-flrS-oeBt
gate, pome. No caralral._ _ U. SELLARS. Secretary.

AU PtmiEGES AND CONCESSIONS OPEN
Want good Shows and Attractions. Attractive proposition. Wire.
OTIS C. THOMAS, Secretary, Liberty, Ky.

FOR SALE—PULLMAN CAR

CombT SWper, DIoer. BascACc^T4 ft. loaif, 24-ft. bAg^axe end. Car equipped wltb all new be^ing.
Kitchen aiio equipped fully. Thla car without t doubt one of the best on the road acd will pass M. C. tt*
Cia ut* oat mora Promotrr. alao Um laclUmiti InapecUon on any toad. Car can be aeen at St Joseph. Mo.
Hate also for sale complete Teat UutflU
kSeats. Slate. LifhU. Will not lets*. AddfYfS W. R, CRANE. 805 Faroan St.. St. Joseph. Mo,_
HARRY RAMISH, M|r.. Parkyllla. Paaat.

WANTED=GLOTH'$ GREATER $HOW$=WAN'rED'
We positively hold contract for the following day and night fairs: Staunton, Manassas, Ronceverte, Covington,
Marion, Bedford, Lexington^and Woodstock, all in Virginia. Rock Hill, Cheater, both in S. C., and several others.
They are all Day and Night Fairs, starting August 15th.
Shows:—Can pUwY* one or two more attractions of merit, motordrome, mechanical or lau^h show preferred. Concessions:—Can
)!aec all kinds of (irind concessions. Also a few wheels. Rides:—Can use one or more novel rides. Also freaks and curiosities for the
H>t framed ten-in-one on the road. Address all mail and wires ROBERT 6L0TH, Mmsser, Hendler Hold, Johnstown, Pn., Junn 17—July 4.

f

P. S.

Fair Secretaries in Virginia and North Carolina,

Have the weeks of Sept. 24 and Oct. 26 open.

NOTICE!!

Write or wire Robert Kline, Gen. Agt., Kernan Hotel, Baltimorep Md,
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Tlie

AMERICAN
Augusta,

EXPOSITION

JULY 2, iset

Bllll>oar<l

SHOWS Waot Cirew Acts, CommsIom of all Kli&

Maine, week July 4; Portland, Maine, week July il

T!—H"

SOL'S OmiED SHOWS

WHEELMEN

-Can Place-

METRO

Mechanical or Walk-Through Show, Over the
Falls or Katzenjammer Casde, Aeroplane Sivings
or Venetian Swings.
A Few Legitimate Con¬
cessions.

SmRTS

ARE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

SILKS M HIGH GRADE QUALITY

INTERMEDIATES

$8.50 to $10.50
$30.00 to $42.00
Bin FROM MINIIFACTUIIEIIS DIRECT

De Kalb, III., this week, first show in five years.
Racine, Wis., week of July 4th.
Milwaukee, WU., Woodmen’s Exposition (two weeks.)
THEN THE FAIRS

(Mm SNppsd lam Day Ba»aitad » par aasi Dapeai, Batasaa Sa A.

J. D. SlUERSTEIN & SONS, lac.
“THE HOUSE OF VALUES**

A LONG STRING TO FOLLOW

584-6 Broadway.

‘

NEW YORK CITY

local and long DISTANCE rHONESi SPRING nS3.g2M.

WANTED

Maker* of **METRO** and **CHELSEA** ShirU.

WANTED

L. J. HETH SHOWS
Have opening for Circus or Wiid West, with or without own outfiL
Want organized Plantation Show. Book same on percentage basis. Have
outnt complete^ with beautifully hand>carved single wagon front Want
Cook House. No grease Joint. James Phllllon, can place you. Addresa
L. J. HETH. Mgr.. L. J. Heth Shows, week of June 27, Sixth and Cleveland,
Milwaukee, Wis.) week of July 4, Menaaha, Wis.

Headquarters for

Coneetsionairet, Salet-Boxrd
Opwitort, PrMiism DcHtrt
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WAXHAM LISNT COMrANYTSwm IS, 330 W. 4M St. New Yark CHr.

167 Canal Street, New York

WANTED FOR THE

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS
CAN

HAVE rr

What Do You Want?

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR

PLACE

SNAKE SHOW AND CONCESSIONS.
Borne good Wheels open, also Ball Games, Hucklebuck. Knife Racl^ Fish
Pond. Glass, Spot*the>Spot. Wire what you want placed. Our Fairs
start August IS.
LEW DUFOUR, Mgr., Shamokin, Pa.

HELD AT WELLSTON, OHIO
Poua

SIS DAYS—JULY N. n. Nl Dt—TOUS
Wa arael Wto— aod CommOm*. Wui aril Md.a •artootoa Moot
ktotiy go Bimail. Waal to hMt bam Wild WcN rwpto.

WANTED - WANTED ■ WMTED
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M hott tee itdia tMi
A. B. BAIN. 9m

lincoln Bros. Circus Wants at Once

Monticello, III., Moose, Big Three-Day Celebration, July 2, S, 4, on the (Sguare).
WANTED—All kinds of Concessions. Wheels will work. Come on, we will
place you. “No novelties.” No grift.

Slide and Comet for Big Show Band, Performers doing two or more Acta,
good Team (man and wife) doing Trap Rings. Wire. Don’t write. Want
Worklnnnen In all departments. DOC WILLIAMS, Supt. Address ae per
route: Canton, July 1} New Hartford, July 2| Wineted, July 4$ all Conn.

MOOSE COMMITTEE, J. C. ROBERTS, Director.

LOOK! BARGAIN FOR QUICK BUYERl wjuiTEO FOR SEIIS FIOTO CIRCUS

LARtl SMOOTiae BALLCRY.
MOCNTTCD IK WAOON.
OPKRATKO ONB BBAHON.
IK ITBSTCLARS CO.SUITION.
CRAZY HOUSE. WITH WAOO.V FRONT.
UrERATHD TUUKH DIONTOS.
IS
IN FIB.ST-CLA.SS CO.NDITIOK.
RENNY ARCAOt.
COMFLISE WITH 43 WArmvpB
Tbt abi -i
can be
with the PaUerson A Kline Rlio** WD tell with prUlWe of lKV>k)ri2 for bilinee of trae.n
ec J rriiewtnt oantrart for n>^it arewMi. Firrt money wu tbrm. dddrvee ABNER K. KLINE. MaMew el
PattMte* a Kllee Sfeewa Baeaa, Mloeeri, week Jwna DZ.Jaly I; BeaRaell, IIL, weak ft Jely 4-a
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Richards Bros. Wagon Shows

Want qntffc. Ore or ril-piMe Rand, lilllpostn'. AdraiNs AtMit. Mao rapabla
llaiKtllnf Wuna Sbom.
CiHib. Baea CasTaamao. If you doa’t *.a.i barin.,, iloa't tiiewer ihla ad. A1 T. I'rlaruaw wlir riaaa too.
Leaf aoMteBwL Uood CrMtaieaL State toweat tetory. wr.i.
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W. 0. RICHARDS. ■adlaMrilOa KeatatBy.

III faralih outiL Oookhease. Palialst, Ortod Canaaaaioiia. Mas for Bt< Snake Rlmw. win frame Cne.
<>ti? for Lire Aaente. iUali Wire. tXmoL. Seutli DakoU, thla week- ToUa. «. b.. Tlir..^.fMu«»v r.-leoa. July Mb and week.
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UNION BILLPOSTERS AND BANNERMEN.
,
_
___
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__ _
I-^Ug seasOIL BoSt accommodatlona. AddrOOe ED. C. WARNER,
703 Crilly Building, Chicago, III.

’ *

COMPLETE FOR SALE

I Or OH percentage. Price low. CEO. SIZEMORE, 238 E. 55th St., New York.

'"■™ ***•'*- "***• I

JULY 23 TO 30 • ■ under Auspices of the ERA CLUB
Interesting Shows that appeal to the Public. Kldlng DctIoob of all klndi.
Address an mall, wirea, or call to Manager,

_grater new YORK AMUSEMENT CO, 500 Fifth Ave, Corner 42 St.

Raom 402, New York City.

Phone No. Vanderbllt«8SS.

JULY 2, 1921

LOWEST PRICES
IN THE COUNTRY

nni I Q

||n| I C

DOLLS^^LDOLLS

Hair Dolls 30c, Floral Dresses 5c Each.

13 inch KEWPIES, Lots 100 Up, 18c Each.

RIVERVIEW

DOEE COMRANY,

Ri^RK

Bao-aa«34.8e-a«

6 Hour »til

m

largest plaster doll
plant in the world.

w.

cijvf st.. Chicago, iul.

TcrfW Vj Cash.

2-kl-l
Kewfible
Dolls,
tn amusin,
DOTelty. Can b« used
either as Colored or
^lilte DoU. A treat
for th. jouDgsters.
Sample. 8Se Each,
Prepaid. $9.00 Per
Doren.
As
abcf«.
with
Colored
‘'Mainmy"
on
one tide
and
••Cranny**
on
the
other. Sample. $1.19
Each.
$12.00
Per
Oena.

tuiit

Business Getters
HularHula Dancer. Sarn¬
ie, S3.00 Each postpaid.

33.00 Per Doatn.
Shimmie Shaker Sue. Sarn¬
ie, $2.75 Each postpaid.

_ero W.

alloon-pipc

30.00 Per Dozen.

SI*—Attrictlre
Pnhreakabl. Wuud Pulp Dolla. la
assorted style Dritsta
Kacep*
Uuually bta flath.
$9.00 Par
DeiM. Vnd $4.90 for H dozen
Uolle in iMMlrd Drreaea.

;'

>
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•
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Latest and Greatest Novelty

s

— —-

f

KO—Terr aWiMtIw Mahaoty Serelag Tkay, Inlaid w1t!i beautifa]
dacoraWwa (IhIcba AjraoUoal llata that every wntaaD desirea for her
lOTMeetMid. aua UxntMbtiw Saspla, tl.M Ca^ PoetpaM. Quan¬
tity prtc% TfcCa*.

Die Clook.
Sample. $M0 Each,
Quantity pdc*. $1.29 Each.
Ae« Ciock.
Sample. $1,40 Each,
Quantity pdc*. $1.23 Each.

Poslpaid.
Postpaid.

AERO
BALLOON-PIPE
A Balloon, an Aeroplane
and a Mechanical De¬
vice all Combined

GREATEST 10c SELLER
On the Market

Streetmen, Salesmen, Carnival
and Fair Workers Make
Quick Prdits

•A—Itrautlful
14-kirh
faletakille Wootl Pulp iMtls, sety
tUtartlsrlT trlmtihj ultb Silk
Ihrasrs. Uartbim and fral Wtas.
This lEpnrtmmt Is the flashlrst
cm plactj on the matkrt f..r
the money (note prW».
$12.00
Par Osrea.
Send $6.00 for
dorm Dolls m assorted atyl.
Dttssrs.
1802 — t9-lnrh
rnhrrtfcabla
Wood Pulp Doll,
with
Silk
Ihesiea
and
TInsaL
Sample.
$1.90 Each. PMtaaid. $19.90 per
Oaica.
^ 1800—i».iacli.
Win.
Curia.
Sia Drerses. $tJ» Eac*. Past.
Mid. $18.00 par Omm.
1029—19-lneh.
Beautiful Wlk
I)re«u-s and Hits to match. $2.00.
PaatMid. $iB.$o par Omso.

A New Idea Hitched to a Balloon

SEND

BAIRD-DANIELS CO., Inc.
143*147 West^roadway
NEW YORK CITY
It2>l—Whtta BouM taofy Ctek.
SaopK IL7S Caefe. PtUpaid.
Quantity price. $2.90 Cash.
I4IO-A ^ Isocy
41is«H Inchee Mph. BU hoopla ttam.
Bampto. OI.M Eadk. PottyalC QatalKy prica. fUD Caefe,

M. L. KAHN & CO.
1014 ARCH ST..

-

OUR 17-jn.
UNBREAKABLE
Composition Boll
Dn ssod In Flashy
Silk Drpssea.
$11.00 PER DOZ.
Unilri'8«<‘<l, with
^
■W’lK.
$7.50 PER 002.

TEOOr BEARS

Electric
Eyes,
$18.00 PER 002.
Send 25% Deposit
with all orders.

•

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

7008— Sbopplsff Bag. Hade of DuPont Tabrthold. Wears and looks like real leather. Surprlsictly big leUer. Slie. 16x17 Inchra. Sample,
m% Pealpatd. Prica Per Duea. $7.50.
7003—As above, smaller. Size, 10zl2 Inches.
SampK OOt. PMtMid. Price Par Darea. $4.90.
7009— As abov*. sritbout lining.
Size. SHxlO
Inches. Sample, 29e. Pcstpald. Price Pw Oozae,
•S.00L
Boston Baas. In assorted sizes. Black wd tin
colora Qmiuine cowhide
Sample. $1.89 Etch,
Postpaid.. Quantity Price. $1.60 Each.

4tb of JULY celebration, Rainelle.W.Va.
Thouwknds of Miners, all TVORKING. Only doings in this section. Auspices
Ladies’ Aid Society. Special Free Acts, Bands. Fireworks, etc. Place Con¬
cessions of every description for this week and season. iXO EXCLU'
SIVBS.) Kverythina works. Want Cook House quick. $25.00 flat. Can use
Shows. Rides, useful people in all lines. Have Snake Show, complete; want
Worker for same, 50-50. Don’t write or wire; come on. U will work.
MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS, Meadow Creek, W. Va., this week; then
the RED ONE, Rainelle, W. Va.

With

PACIFIC DOLL
MFQ. CO.
69 Wept Houaton
St., New York City

GENERAL AGENT AT LIBERTY
Fifteen years* experience with the larger Carnivals.
Shows. Can Join immediately.
FRANKLYN VERNON, care West HotsI,
•
•

None but reliable

We Have the Best
Flash for You.
We Carry Live
Numbers Only.
Qrsu
Put and Takv Tops. $ 4.0S
Uazlcao Hookeya. Spiders aud Alligators- I0.0e
No. 60—Heavy Balloona .a. 2.9#
No. 60—Oas Trauapareot Oeoulne Oum BaHooua 3.79
No. te—Patriotic . 4.29
Nt. 69—Tranjpareot Airshlpa . 4.29
Read Sticks .«..,35e aad
.49
No. »-Retnm Balls . 2-99
Na. 9—Return Balls ... 2.73
Whips. Celluloid HacdlcSb Vtrnlih Flnlst^—
30-lnch . 7-M
.'t3-!nch .-. .. 8.50
S6-lDch ...•••••• 4
S-tJ
Belgium Squavkers.. $2.00. $2.90 and 3.00
Large Toogue and fh'e Balls....
.Asst Pace Tongue Balls..
8.M
The Large ITylng Bird.
5-*0
The Beat Canary Whistle .
4.90
Balloon Filling Qas Tanka 929 and $39.
Oas. $3 and $3. Regulators. $7.50 and $14.
We have everything—Dolls. Plllowp god Give-Away
Stuff. Write for our new catalog.
^
29'e deposit required with order, balance C. O. D.

H. SILBERMAR A CO.
806 Walnut St..

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

Sioux Citr, Iowa.
II yea ase It !■ The Blllbeard. tall tham ■».

SAW IT IN TNI SILLBOASO.**

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION
JULY 2Sth to 30th

15c FOR SAMPLE

AND QUOTATIONS

AUSPICES^H

SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS

EAST RUTHERFORD, NEW JERSEY

Romothlng Doing nil the time. I'arades, Band Concerts and Free .\ct daily.

WANTED

RIDING DEVICES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS.

ALL STOCK WHEELS OPEN

Write, wire ur phono THOMAS BRADY, INC., Roproiontativo for the Committee, 1547 Broadway, New York City.. Phono 6343 Bryant.
P. S^HAVE FOUR WEEKS OF CELEBRATIONS TO FOLLOW.

v^'^VvC^i^s'i^i^^SNSx s\^\>

TALKING PRICES—READ THIS
1 Al ¥1\I
¥v¥**l¥|•

^

¥¥'i^JLj¥jtJ

OO

Unbreakable Wood Fibre, with Wig and large Curl, dressed In assortments of
snk Dresses, elaborately trimmed. Sold in case lots of 6 dozen only...

14‘/.-INCH DOLLS ei~"r.Ir.^r&.'S.™..'""“

SOc'EACH

SPECIAL iilp^liiiiiiiiil SILVERWARE

(SUCCESSORS TO COLONIAL NOVELTY CO.)

695 BROADWAY

(At Fourth Street,)

Inch Doll
Assorted,
Inch Doll,
Assorted.

NEW YORK CITY«Q| PHones:' Spring 8288, Spring 8045(

ROUND THE WORLD
AEROPLANE GAME

PATENTS
PENDING
No. 476686

A REAL MONEY MAKER

A NEW EXHIBI.
TION
GAME that
p«ople Just ttlirpcdc
to pltr, Intcreata er*
rrrbodjr and u dolni
tho Uon'a Shan of
t'i« b’uinfas wh«eTft
Cpwtted. Mr. Courtiity
In
Raltlnior*
noted orer }2.000.00
In three eights at
the Shrine Bazaar.
Ooo nan In ClcTfland took in tl,600
10 one day. Kill an¬
other wtitea he took In SKS M In one hour. Thla
Game U a aure-flre and tuoyrn tucceas.' la maklns
cood In tha blgseat parka and «ith the beet carnlTala.
an esUclnf tame and a bit money maker. The bum
of our oew special powerful electric motor, with
propeller retolrt.nt at a ttemendoua treed of 8.000
reTolutlone per minute, will hate the rrowd coming your way all the time whileI
you tet the nauney. The aeroplane la 3 fu lout and rcTolyet oo rulla bearincK

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH
la Kibstaotlally eonitructed
and eottlpped arltb aucrlns
wbecL wlndibieid and buefcat
ieat large enouib to aeat a
'
monkey. The baaa la 8 fL la
diameter. In ten aectlooa and
handsomely painted In four ootora Can be a
parked to one case. Weight about 200 pounda
On display at the followiot reprearntaUete:
Mulberry SL. BalUmore. Md.; ^e Bureka Now
York. N. T.; F. U Fenwlok. 833 Mala 8t. ^
Co.. 761 St. Peter St.. SL PauL Minn.
Bid*.. .'Salt Lake City, t'tah.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING
SOUTH and DELAWARE STREETS

UNttHbAKABLE

DOLL LAMPS
with aiLK SHADES.
ONBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE

ACTION!

CAMEL LAMPS

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP.
Ttaia OMoe and Factory: ISZ-ISS Weeyter St..
Nets York City. N. Y. Branch: 58-60 East Lake
UL, Chkeate. Illiaeia

ACTION!

GET BUSY

PUT and TAKE TOPS

with SILK SHADES.
BSDCCED PBICBS ON SILVEBWABE.
Elaatrle-Eyed Teddy Bears. Assorted miora
BILK SHIRTS.
MADRAS SHIRTS.
Write for New Cataloguea

Direct from Manufacturer

$4.50 PER GROSS
i

Solid brasa highly polished, clearly lettered, oi'llintlike wildfire everj’where. Send cash with order.
None sent C. O. D.

Eagle Safety Razor Co., 66 W. Broadway,

New York City.

SILK PILLOW TOPS
with gold panel
In cetitrr. trimmt'd wab Kher
braid.

Send $4.00 tor
•"« - half dozen
Mutplea prepaid.
deposit
tt'ist accompany
all
bal¬
ance C. O. D.

LANGROCK MFG. CO.
d’nlgue Pillow Top Co.)
20 Years in NoTelty Field.
I8-20 Eart I2tb Street.
NEW YORK CITY.
Taleabena. Stuyvciant 9391,

I4.K. fiOLO-FILLEO FOUNTAIN PEN AND
PENCIL SET. IN ATTRACTIVE VELVET
LINED BOX.

$3.00 PER SET
8ALESB0ARD—FOLOINS CARDS—'FREE*

ROGERS SILVERWARE
NICKEL-2i-PIECE SETS
EASTMAN KODAKS
FOLDING No. 2-A

silk Paper INessea. 86 50 per 100. TTnbreakabU Character Drdla. richly dreised In meUIIle rhtlh.
nurabnu trlmm.nga. 15-lnch. tit.00 p-r dnaro. Tlie FLASHIEST Doll on tho market. Write for
cUculara UNITED NOVELTY t GAME CO.. 1209 Sycaaiere SL. Claclanatl. Obla.

It PIECE FRENCH IVORY
MANICURE SnS
Etc.. WRITE US AT ONCE
FOR OUR PRICES.

OPERATORS.

INTERSTATE EXPOSITION SHOWS
WANT ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS

218-230 E. LexlaptsB SL. Baltlmara.

Md.

M4rry-Oo-Bound and Ferris WbeeL
Owners write ma. as my oontrarta with my Bides run out soon.
Lima. Ohio, this week; CoutineoUL Ohio, ttb of July Celebration on tbo SUeeta. Oet witb me and wear

a amlle of rroaperlty.

Conoetafona come on; no exrfnalyii.

TOM TERRILL. Manager.

Dissolution ofCo-Partnorsiiip'i B!G CELEBRATSON, CORN CARNIVAL BROUNDS,

The
Co-Partnerahlp heretofore
under the
---- ezlKlrig
—under
name of Garrey & Miner. Airplane Alfra. was djsei;!Trd Juno IL J92L, by the sudden death of Ted J
Miner. The bulneaa will be oonUnued fay Btchard
Oatvey.

$ Our Prices Save $

Caarantee net only Kates **118111 Pravt SatHfactory." but "Will Eaekaifa Aay Piece Net
Glvlna Satisfaction.*’

THAT WILL GET BIG PLAY

DOZEN

hdinapolis, M

CADDO. OKLA.. JULY 14. 15 AND It.
Come on. boys; bring what
you got Oood oops, tote of money.

The beK yet bad.

THE JOY OF LIFE

ROYAL THEATRE, C«d^ OUalWMa.

II

JULY 2, 1S21

Business is sure goinsto the dogs-yes^ Laddie
;/”

. REAL LEADERS—Money Getters—Right Prices.
i*DOTTY” "The Dlimond Doll." the first new Item W
ill
doll* since we brought out the I6-ln. dolU
It flishei, snarklee. (Utter* and glow*.
It stop* the crowd.
Put them on.

FANNY

Cofyrlfkt IKI.

P*t*it Midliif.

Th* most *(lTe*tl<ied deg |n the world. Write and cet foil dop*
oa thl* dog—banners, sin*, newipiper rllppiiK*. Prlo*. SiLM
On**. SMjN p*r D«** I* • D*eM Uta.

IS'la. 81a*.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH ‘‘AT ONCE” SERVICE.
Halves
Pounds

DOLLS, 14*in.$6.00 per dox. up
DOLLS, 16*in.$10.50 per doz. up

Silk ...
Madras

Send $10.00 for sample line of any item.
iFACraois

When You Need Merchandise
Telephone "Bell” Market 8187

iMPOUTems

Assorted metal silk drcs^s, trimmed with ||||T*P*<
and pompom. Price. filSJN) per 002*0.

CANDY
SHIRTS

2S per cent deposit required; balance C. 0. D.
•‘AT ONCE” SERVICE

8AM PRELl^ Manager Concession Dept.

WMT FOR FOURTH JULY CaEBRATION, OAKHILl, W. VA.

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS
No exclusives. Help for Merry-Go-Round and Ferris WheeL Musicians
for Siscoe's All-American Rand. Can place Whip or any other Novelty
Riding Device, Athletic and Wild West, with own frame-up; will give
exceptional proposition. Our Fair list includes Mountain City, Tenn.;
Newlands. N. C.; Clintwood and Lebanon, Va., and Kingston. Tenn.
C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS, Bud, W. Vs,, week June 27; Oakhill,
W. Va, July 4.

BIG SELLERS
BIG PROFITS
Write at Once for Our Proposition. The Easy
and Economical Way to Fill Gas Balloons

WANTED

WANTED

TRA HEAVY PURE GUM
EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM
NSPARENT GAS BALLOONS
TRANSPARENT AIR SHIPS
lO—Per Gross ....’..$255 No. 65—Per Gross . $3.:
■Q_ ••
“
3.75 No. 75— “
“
7J
10_ “
“
4.00
In Red and Gold only.

GENERAL AGENT TO JOIN AT OUCE ON WIRE.
hub Rlrkeh, irir*. Jim trd WK* for Oookhouw. ellher on pririUc* or 50-60. W*~forr.Ith'Mnpl.l» iiutflt.
Ur* min for Jni.'* Joint. Plino and rn*-ri'n PUret for tOnMcl Show*, two
t<.kirrd I'amedUu*. two RincI*
or two Rtsl Hot Tr«mv .VU tbr old pmrlc with rao brfor*
«lr« m* at oiio*.
Wc h*T« oiviilas for * frw Coocrvloni.
A'.ta Whtwl* at follows: P'.lk'w*.
Croorrir*. Stttaary, Canwl Lanii>*, Ilam and lUron. Sllrrr «nd n.iiton Rag Whirl, ritch-Tllltuu-Wln, PilmiiUT. rtr.. but no tlp-opa or roll-downt. W» hart MerTT-Oo-Roued. 6 Show*. IS
Coiioruliui*. Dur.prttl tanr. Champion nigh Plfrr; Prof. Bro«-u‘i Conerrt Bar.d. W* will turt
plating our Ug atrlng of fair* th* middW of Julj. No *49 Caiap or Ctrl Sbowt wiaralrd. All
WM. W. MAU. M|r.. Eliiabathtew*. Ktnlucky.

WANT ATHLETIC SHOW. TEN-IN-ONP. ILLUSION SHOW OR ANY ATTRACTION OF MERIT.
oivnliig for Chki*** Daskrt, Knill and Sllrrr Whrrl. alto Cookhout*. Grab JolnL Julc* Joint. Rail Ganw.
M ..pi* and othar CamraaUin. Want ntD.rrt fur CabartU Mutt b* ladle*. Addresa W. N. SALISBURY,
Nar.. week Jaaa 27. C*** Charlat. V*. P. H.—Par 8al<‘: MeriT-Oo-Ruund. t^OO rath takes It.

lnrbi,Ui.| I«n gi.o<| Wheel Men.
Addrem B. F. KETCHUM. Ataarlcaa
Auauitt. July 4: Parltan*. lu:« II; all Mala*.

Cxpaaltia* Shawls L*w1«aa. this

AIRO balloon TWINE
Large, 2-Pound Cone.

*

SPECIAL PATENT SELF-CLOSING VALVE BALLOONS
No. 50—Transparent, pure gum,
piounted with patented self-closing
valve and cork-tipped reed stick;
reed can be removed without Injury
to Balloon.
$4.00 Per Gross, complete.
WRITE

We do not han¬
dle any Jobs or
seconds.
Only
fresh.
perfect
goods.

^

All
shipments
f. o. b. New York.
Terms; 25% with
orders, balance
C. O. D.

603 THIRD AVENUE I
NEW YORK

FOR

PRICE LIST

Send One Dollar
for big sample
lino of Balloons.
This amount will
be credited on
your first order.

,

JULY 2 1921
PnSTEB-Oooiv*. as, prominent
man «t Troy. O.. died at the Miami Valley
Hospital. Dayton. Jns* 18.
Durln* recent
years he was identified with the Troy Theater
Company. Uia wife, two sons and a daughter
sarrtm.

DEATHS
In the Profession

,

,

.

,

In loving memory of my

.
d€>P

ABBOTT—Bmn
w»n knoWD In tk« pr»>
f»i>aion tbrn hi* coaooetloB with Wolplii'* k*ofautant. New Tork City, dropped dead of haart
ditf-aae at hla booM In New York Joae 19.
BB.OWH—John B.. prealdent of the M. A.
Brown Paper Box Oompanr, manafacturert of
Brown Built Candp Boxes for candy coneeasioners, died at Osakia, Ifinn., last week.
Burial was In St. Loul*. Mo.. Jans 27. Ho
leaves a wife and twa children.
BBOWB—Joseph H.. 63, veteran billposter
passed away Jane 19 nf Bright’* disease at
his home In West Foortk street. Davenport.
la.
The deceased trooped with the Bamnm A
Bailey and Rlngllnx Bros.’ elrenses.
In 188.t
he was boas nostcr on csr No S (Barnom A
BLllTy" ^om‘2r D.“y. manager
Be w* t
friend of tbc ist* A. O. Blngllng.
Kindt,
He was boas blllpotier for Charlie
manager Of the Bnrtla Tbetter. Dsrenport,
for”several yetrV and It waaTwhllt thnB**em’

L«d|p» of Elk* took eBar|c o( the fBnonl

noesnny wis"to the weird tales told of the noesnn;
‘•®'a of that famous circus quadruped. Ue alao

“"F H
RAVDIVO BUFFALO—7S. leader of the la-

injuring him that hla left aide waa paralya^.
Tbla ended hla cartar a* a btD porter.
H*
later built the "Home Theater" at 1716 West
4th atreet, Davanport, which ha coadneted anccoaafnlly deopito hit aOictloa. Bo loevoo hlo
oridow, one dangbier, twe aont, two brothero
and iwo
ana
two aiaiera.
atatera. unriat
Bnrtal wbb
waa ib
la xmncasxsr,
Lnacaatar, I's.,
Pa.,
23June 23.
CASTLE—Mrs. CoraelU. mother af tha TsndeTiile manager, George Ctatle.
died at
her
home in Chicago Utt week. She wan 66 yearn
®M.
CHRISTMAN—George, 82,
died at Terre
Bante, ind.. June 17. Tha doceaacd waa the
father of Will Chriatmaa, well known among
cirrus and carnival folks and The Billboard
representative at Terra Uante.

alonally as • Pferle.m
*•?**
er, died Jun 21 in Co^ Cooniy Hoapital. Ohlcsgo. of gastric tnmor. Sh* started In the ahow
business with the old Brondage and Ptsber organtratinn. and with her buahtnd, CUreaco
(Doc) nartng, had workM with aearly all of
loe
the oiaer
older camivaia.
carnivals.
■
HATES-Cdmond J
HATES—Edmond
J... ta ysadevlUe, died" at
hla home in Los Angelco. June 12, of pneamonit.
The deceased was best known for hit
act entitled “The Plano Movera."
HAZLETON—George Cochrane, lawyer, playwright and author, who wrote ’•Miitresi Veil,”
“The Yellow Jacket.*’ “Captain Molly” and
“The Aphrodite,” died at hit home la New
York City. June 24. The deceased, who waa 53

PnMIaher of The Rosion Globe.’ died at Ma
horn# la Boatoc, June 22. He wao 75 yoaro

CLOCD-Mra. Mable C.. of Kay Oooaty, Ok.,
prominent in light opera and pirtnres for a
number of years, died last week at Newkirk.
Ok.
She bad been with Al Jutaoa and the
“Follies” on tbs tpaaklng stage and then took
np the silent drama, where sKe appeared with
Irene Castle, Norma and Constance Talmailge
and Nazimova. Her parents. Mr. and Mra. F.
M. Colville. Borylve.
COLUNB—J. Pnlmer, wen-known iEngllah
actor, died In a New Tork City hospital June
23. Bo was bom in Engisod 72 years ago.
COOKE—John, mnalclan and well-known ec'aeert baiplat, died at his home In New Tork
City, June 20. Bs was bora in EngUnd sixtyeight years age and came to this country In
IbbG. Ills widow and threa children aarvivn.
CUNNINOKAM—J. J., died June 22 ta WoohiBgtoD, D. C., of tuberculuaia. Hit wife, who
Nves at 30‘J6 Cambridge Place, N. W., WashiBgtoo, oarvivas.

kiisKanrI
raocemeat*.
■
'
OOUOH—Oeo. Q., better koowo in the profeaaloa aa "The Alabama Suonowrr,** paaaed
CLIFFORD REEVES,
away at hi* home In BirmlnKbam. Ala... reWha aaaaad ta the Great Bevond
rentlj. Heart disease i* believed to (.ave Urn
Who pasaea to tne Vareat ueyona
the cance of bis death.
June 29, 1918. Just waiting.
HALl—Oeorae. known to the profession as
Bieiew^a
“Professor.” passed away at the home of bis
DOROTHY REEVESsitter. Mrs. Cyrus D. Iluopes, in I'.xst Mailst
[
street. West Chester. Pa., recently. The deceased was an experlenred animil trainer rad
l*ad traveled extensively with Van Ambur*.
RAHI^-Col. Ernest B.. le^
lecturer, writer ssd
Bnrnum and other iarpe clrcuaes and bad also
mar newspaper publisher, father of Rose
“>»<le many trips abroad in search of some
shl. erstwhile
erstwhile stage
stage celebrity,
celebrity, died
died at
at a
■ hosrare 8pe< ie8 of animals to .nld to the uenageriet Btabl.
lal in Trciilon, N. J.. June -'4.
Ilesides his
o' the shows. Professor Ball beyan hi. rtow
■tress
daughter,
he
leaves
one
other
daughter
s master
o( •o*
career as trainer of elephants, w.is
mat
many
three sons. Col. Stahl was bora U Osi**’^1 famous elepbam “Jenny Lind,” ssd
***^**^

Jo"‘rhl"ad\1^ta”s'‘nd*’Te'w'TOTir

_mm__

TBITT—Mary Ann, mother of Lena Fendell,
leadiag lady with Kendell'a Cemedlana, died at
her noma
hoaaa la vaainam.
Chatham. uni.,
Ont., (.sn.,
Can.. June j.
1.
TEMPLE—Edward P
well-known stace dlrector, died at bit home In Pellum
V
V
j„„„ 03
Tha ■*.- «ss m vesra nM .nd
up jq
when he waa taken HI. waa
• producer of musical nbowa for the Shuberta.
He waa one cf the beat known ttagert In the
Uiiaineas and begipi bis theatrical career aa a
call boy at Daly's Theater. He was once leadIng man for Lillian Ruaaell. Funeral aervices
-wnTwidow and two children.

*®*’'®*

*

MARmCES
In the Profession
ELU8-WALTERS—Hsrry
E.
BIUb.
writ.
knu«a trooper and ride owner, and Htalla H.
IVsIters, professional organist of Battle Oraek!
Mich., were married at the home of tha bride
*< ^ Greenwood avenue. Battle Creek.
Tney
left for Geauga Lake. O. where Mr. Eliit
bSw'o?VSH'scT*
GIIJtEHT-JOV—Jack Gilbert sad BeatrIreJoy
married recently.
Both ata la pictarea

la

Angela.
GOLDKEViBt KAPLAN — Mlchsal OoMreyfr.
Bublicliy manager for William Barrie and
Mildred Kaplan of Brooklyn, N. T., were aar>
rled
BAKT-MOORR—James Hart, formerly with
fk#

Nobis C. Fairly Shows,
the same organlistlon.

and la>la HCoore,
were aarrM at

HDBST-NE1.80N—A. A. Barst, of DUra. N.
well known In tbs outdoor Mtow world, a
AJi
aad Miss

VWAtnKMa
■
member /a#
of thA
the QanUla
Smith ilMm***
Greater MV.tf
Shown,

j^n,**ii^***’*’

®***'>‘L Mich., wer* married

of J. K. Dailey, owner of th* City Hotal. Chicaco.
l.YNN.PRElcnTOV—Bddls I tub arinr and
■— Or«ie*,to« dam^ hoik of tha “SInbad”
Comnany^wsra msirisd abont fonr mmt^ aro.
ijSIJrLj. known recently
McKAT-WESTON—Darry
McKAT-WESTON—Darn’ McKay,
McKay one of tha
bcat-kaowa coocestiooeto la tha coontry. presl*•*# Atlantic City Board Waik, Styin
Fhow ted Expositloo Co., and Martha Weetoa,
’rere married laat week at MInnetpolla, Minn.
^^e bride la a gradual nurta and for soma
tltne haa rnndiirted a faabi(>naMa maaoage and
ka'k parlor in St. Ptnl. She waa ^rm#l7 with
Corey a obow; also with the Pan-Amerlcaa
Wortham Shows.
Tbs couple will mnka
NEISOS-COCRT.SET—Roy Nelson, of Dallas,
Tex., n coocassiooer with Wortham’s World's
Beat Show*, and Helen Conrtney, of Oklahoma
City, wore married at Greea Blvtr, Wy.. June

11.

THE HURDY-GURDY GIRL
The announcement of the death of Marie Groeso Yanetta wlU stir the
memory of hundreds who recall the street scenea of twenty-five years ngo.
She was known as “the original hurdy-gurdy glrl“ and as "the tambourine
girl," and for several years •was extremely popular. No one could rattle
the tambourine as she did, and, bora in Italy, she had many of the Italian
characteristics, the ’’ear” for melody, the knack of acting, the liking for
colors and ornaments. When a child she lUrted to travel as a piccolo
player in France. She began to play the tambourine in England and for
some years sang in the streets. She came to America as a young girl, land¬
ing at Boston, and touring the country as far as SL Paul, eventually re¬
turning to this city, where she appeared In several of the theaters and es¬
tablished a profitable trade as an outdoors musician. In time imitators
assumed her name and traded upon her reputation; also some of the
hurdy-gurdy girls became overbold In their solicitation cf contributions,
and, much to the regret of many of tha loyal friends of Marie Qrosse and
of the children who used to dance In the streets to her playing, the city
ordered the girls off tlie streets. The wheeled piano is still heard from
time to time, but th© tambourine artist is no more.—BOSTON HERALD.

OSTRANDER-SHULTZ—Clarence J. Ostrand¬
er, 29, and Clara Shnltx. 19, were married at
Toledo, O., June 23. Both are members of tha
Wild West Show with the K. O. Barkoot Shows,
and in accordanrs with aa old rnatom tbs
ccremoay was performed with all thw partlrlpants monnted on horseback.
mxcrsJ.tCOBT—Charles PlneOs, Manager
of the California Theater, San Franclnctk Cal.,
and Viola ST Jacoby, of (Ytaco, wero married
there Jane 6.
READ-PIFER—J. Parker Read, emtiiest film
producer and ona of the “Big Six." and Mra.
riper, also Identified with tbs film Industry,
wera married recently. Thty ara tpendlng their
hoaaymoon ta Mtxico.
RCYNOLDS-O'CONNOR—Lina Rayaotda. di¬
rector for Wm. Fux. and Ktthlsea O'Cttonor,
who has appeared In a camber of fllmo, partlewlarly of the Weatera type, and who Is aa ex¬
pert horse wonasn, were married recently. 1b*y
are residing In Hoilywood, Cal.

DATlXft—Warren Charles, better known an
*’8ally” Davies, at one time one of the best
known acrobats In America, died at Dover,
Ohio, June 24, st the home cf his mother, ta
n result of tajortes snstslned In n railroad
wreck ta 1018. Ha was 38 years old. The fu¬
neral servles was held Jane 28, with Inter¬
ment
ta
a
local
cemetery.
Davies
was
widely known as a member of tha Four
Btrda,
a
great
acrobatic
act.
He
waa
laid to bavs beea one of the very few ncrobata
capable of taming n doubl# eomersanlt from
the floor. The wreck which forced Davies* cetlrement from the acrObatle field ooeoired when he
waa travellag with a groap of •ntertalnero, glvtag performaarea at army eampt daring th* war,
between Oreeavlli* and Colnrabla, 8. C.
D«vie* epent ten montha in a hoapital at ColumM*. H* had been aa Invalid *lne# th* *celdrat. Davies’ first profesaloaal work was with
tte Joha Rohtnaon Circus for la'o year*, lie nl»i
srorked two oeasons as a loekey at Windsor,
Out.
H* wi* with th# Hill serobata before
joining th* Fonr Bards, with whom h* remained
laany years. Ill# mother, a slater anl a brother

u
^
, „
7*
•howaiaB, died
** Beaeoa, N. Y., June 1>.
JAC9UET—Conttant, widely knows in Pari*
eabareta aa Ysn-Luz, the rhans<>aier. died in a
hoapital thare racentlj. Tea-Lug comuoaed six
or seven songs, the most famous being ‘I .-s
Agents Sont d* brav’ Gena” <tbe policemen
arc brave fellow*). TTil* fsmoaa reft-ain w.th
Its slow, malestie. Jovial prelnd# was humm.-d
by all Paris for five years after It made Us
appearance, and in music halls all over tiio

^
TUCKER—Cecrge Ijttne, eminent film dirsefor, wlioss creation “The Miracle Man” waa
balled a* one of the gr-atert films ever made.
Jane 20. from
“tanry trouble. Burn and reared la rtilcago,
,
•‘'‘If”'** hualnesa, but s'-ia
left that for the atase, where he w.ia Mentifled
^ Harris. H. H. Frstee and Jo*
«ct>er. with the growth of the piclurs tuai?''••
decided to enwr the producing field.
*'*• *lr*t auceeaaful picture waa “Traffic in

pany, died .Tnne 22 at Cook Hoapital. Carrollton. Mo.
The little fellow was Icsraloa to
rid* a bicycle and while riding so Sooth Main
street dashed In fr«mt of a
*®rk* ’®“^f
truck snd was fstully injure^ The boy WM
rus^ Imm^lately to tlie hospital, w^cta h*
died a few hoars after the accident. Mias La

sing hla way thru life. In tbit he aaerced
^
^
KEMP—Robert, died
KEMF—Ro^t,
died from
from a
a complication
compl.catlon of
** S*own*”’and"?^tae ta‘*v.Sd«-re**
wh,r7he*ipp#ared wita ?T^wife*"n blackface
«^ra be^jrnwed with
™
theVlchard and Pringle Mlnatrelt
me nicnaru ana 1 vingie mmatre.a.

of the famous film prodnr’eVa 'kn<rwA as'"“'nii
being Mark Sennett.
^
I’arker Read. Maurlre Tourneur. Th-.maa
Msriball
Nelltn.
Ilia
mother,
Mrs. Ethel Tneker. hi* wife, known on the stag#
•• KUtnbeih RIadon. and a son eurvivs.
TURNER—John. Jr., nroleetloolat at
th*

widely known In the profeaslon. and
<^"f«lyn Sparrow, of rblcago. ware married
22. In New Tori City,
Wn.UAT-REPPt>nD—Trwta Wltllat. pictnro
dieectoe. end ntrbsr* Bedford, film ectr-s*.
wars marrlsd In 1jo» Angeles rsceatly.

J*
the bereaved mother’s parts and all members
of the company d d everything in thalr power
to feliere her sorrow.

tag hU lOTg'flinM “ H^i^wife“^tae Kem^
*"8 "•* 1°“* Hineas. Uia wife, Maa Kemp, scr"i®LAYTON-A. D. (Pop), widely-known medl-

Theater. Bsrneaboro, P*.. was killed
projection n>om expleded, following the collnpae of th* thNIter,
ta which six other person* were killed and a

HIDTUC
1311% 1 lAaJ
__
'

DECKER-Jame. H.. mln.trel manager, who
iMnaged th# Hodey A Emerson Minalrel,
^tchw,
PrlmroM A
Wtmo^
A
Dockatader. and who subsequently Joined force#
with the Shuberta, died it Central Isltp, L. I.,
J.1M a setev a inns tltneis
tiiiar Z, after a long illness.
F0B.1>—VJc A., well known to the outdoor
phow world, paaaed away tt Johnatown. Pa.,
sTwr.e 18.
Broken down In health orer a year
r^o, he w«s cent Weat, and tho far from well.
h*» appeared on the Johnny J. Jones Ki|K»ilion crounds at Chsrlotle, N. 0., last April.
ITta wx*
tir^a in
in 9k/b
n*
no Amtafifil/wx
condition fin
to «x-i\»^
work, Knfi
bat wmvMainmii
remained
with tho
the Jones
Jooe* caravan until It reached John*
Johnetowu. ^e^thra the a.aiataac* of Mr. Jone*
.nA .r.Mnh.M nc «h.
K.

®p'i%“““hotT
«uppo*edly of heart diaeate.
rtlldren survive.

liriiev™ aa wn. SUlllIV

w recu.cr,

liui

i uovrvu-

BnROADS-LALNDFTATk-Albert U Bkroad*.
botineaa maa of M'aml. Fla., and Ethel A.
Laiulfear. profeaslonallv known na Bthal Beech,
of the
**** Wallace
WaHace and Di-ech Trio,
Trlth were married
June 18 at Miami. Th* couple will naldc at
the ftmon* reaort elty.
VRnEI.ANrMJCHAIBLflT—ITtak
O.
Treoa ntemt>er of th* dramatic ataff af Tli*
York Herald, and Alice Blanche Schsibj,y
la newspaper woik. srara tpatrtoii ta
We'at New Briabton
States Island. V. T.,
j„„, ^
tiff., and Mr*. Vreeland )eft after tli#
caramonV for a weddl^ trln ta Canada
a nrvi,.'
f
■T*^****7 “• Wnite, ^n-

BI^HS

To Mombers of the ProfeBsion

To M«mb€rs of tho ProfeMioil
Ilia widow and

/v/NagfmT/v
IrlllVlinU

UADDTA/'FC
IflAIVlVliiljCiO
msssm awaav

COMING MARRIAGES

To Mr. and Mr*. Charles W. Dingle,
Dingle. on
« Jnn*
June
1- v«—
—ilnv
20, ta
.New York rnis
(Xly. >
a 1baby
boy, who Has
has hM>n
been
'’bcratlc roptan®
iJT. w^
etriateoed Chart.-#
Th#
wife Of Fellx Wcmgartner.
conductor.
_
_
efirlatened
rhsHi-s White,
Uhltr. Jr.
Jr.
Th# pareota
parents
Vienne. Austria. June 23.
She was
Ih fiUm ProfeRBion
are known on th*
th# vaudevllla stag* as Charles
end I>orothy
Doro.hy PInirle.
Dingle.
horn in New Tork City and wh«»n a rirl went
Mr. and
sod Mrs. M. O.
<1. McKlDney*
McKInnry, n
a aswBto Berlin to study nantlc.
From there aho
To %fr.
__
„_
•
.
ponnd
boy
at
thalr
bom* la
ta Ut.
dt. laol* oa
o* Ifarn
March
went to Paris, contirolne hfr studies under
-_ mm_
m
.
«^aomji Am,
et their bom#
oyrao Iforitan, 5*
of N^ .1York, J*
1* rngtged
Jean de Rpszke. Rho made her d**hot In oprrt
en^F^ to
to ^
hO laat. "jy,,
Tbo ptrrnt*
parents ar*
am vrell
well known
known in
ts th*
tko
In
in the title role of Rl'-hard Streuss* “^JTJ
^
^
''Flektra** at the Imperial Opera noiias la
woman
To Mr. and Mrs. Cspt. tBtllph «
^TloAfiaa
AlinOnnCStDeBt
Annonnernent WSI
^a ITiade
made rOfSntly
rer,nlly 0|
of th#
the eO*
en- tafi
at th»le
their hnmib
home tB
In CbarlentoB. R.
8. O...
O.. tWlS
twin fflflS^
flrta.
Vieana. TTmv
Her ftriAKarO
hnabacd nrvlves.
fi’TWAWT
nrmtriDfnr nf th* cr<f rjigement ^ I^lgh R. Trafiw of Fortland. rapt.
tan?. I,atlip
lostiip la
it owner
owner and
and manager
intnafer of
or Capt
vs|^
O’LSART-John 5J. nrourlet
nouif
IV.’ah
many 7-^-. Zt
A^^ •
•f
'•“"•J"* V**JZ
. """j.
.
„
P"'''*' rrporlcf Of Birmingham. AU.
known to the profeaslon aa laidv Marlon. “qoe«n
•"'1

In the ProfeMion

All funeral expenaea were deftaysd by ^D.
3onm and member* of hi* expogltloe.
Ford

1o*l* had it* talons too strongly Inserted ta hi*
young Uf*.
young
Ilia, He
an wan
wa. 38
00 year*
yrenvu of
wi age,
"ge. waa
wa. born
i»,ru
at Mobil*. Ala., and laavea a brother. WllUsm,
at Ennio, Ttxti, and a aiater, Mr*. Fanni* RueaelL at 9t. Louis.
Burial wa# at Johnatowii,
aad at th* request of Mr. Joa«* th* Jobimtowa

J!"''*

ROMTUES.WOOLEDr.r—Jack RomlneA tleket seller for the “S<vlely Circus.” with Sol’s
United Shows, end Lottie Wooledga, a conces■loner with the asms orgsnlutloa, ware mar¬
ried Jna* 22 st Ottawa, DL

and Roaednie. will marry a N*w York boalnea*

. ..a v..—. nine.,

mi.-u

v

Can., Joan 19, of lodkjaw.
worked
-tor.™ a*
» a «tage
niagc hand
uauu ta
lu local
iwai
fnoeral arraagsmest* wer* mad*
B.
Aa endeavor wos made to
reaaed'a relative*, but withont
the tla* this wn* written.

iblea are getting along nicely.
To Mr and Mr*. Enoch Hut 'kor, on Jon* 91k

__ -

Th* deceat-d
theaters.
TYi#
luratci..
•
by I. A. T, 8.
loctte tbe detaeca** ap ta

Kina Moore, b*tt«r
khowa to tbe profeaslon
,.-ii,
1,.,. ....
* well-known
well-known
•'1 Marie Kellnm, will msrry *
Chicago bnslneaa maa Jniy A
... ._
»• Lott** U*t ta tM* laaaa.

et rorninc, N. Y.. a danthter. Mr. Aro'th la
nrolerlloolst at the Regent Theater ihere.
y,, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambers on May ».
■ danihter. christened Im Bon Eleanor
Th#
psreat* are well-knowa to vnadevllle. where
they bavs performed tar th* paat six years.

Tile

JULY 2, Itti
ibey MM BOW rasMlns at TIG Wnlnnt atraaS,
Helena. Ark.
v
.
To Mr. and Mrs. Toenmy Wlrtb, a iH>y, in
.Malden, Maaa.. recaatly. Mr. WIrth In a occnia
srdst, at preaent working at Whalom Park.
Kiichbur*. Maes.
,
To Mr. and Mrt. George Nagel, on June 32,
at Mleetlcordla lloepltaf. New Tork City, a
boy. Moths; and son are doing nlctly.

DIV^CES

Ollltkoapgl

PERFECTION DOLL COMPANV
I PerfNUonKewpiesPlain;$2S.N|ierlN, Hair MLMper tlW, Floral Drettet Se |
S34 3rd Avo. North
NASHVILLE, TENN.

In the Profession
A decree of dlrorre was granted June SR by
Juatlce Adrlbrrt P. Rich to Mildred B. Dnbbard, better known at Millie Ilabbard, a laaderule actress of Aobum. N. Y., from Edward
W. Dubbard. also of Auburn.
There wee no
appMranca for the defeoae.
Mrs. nnhbaid
was iteo granted alimony.
Ure. I.Biira Anson, beautlfol screen artraaa,
obtained a dliuria from Dr. John F. Anson
In I>« .Vngeica recently. Mr. and Mrs. Anton
art well known In Omaha. Neb., where they
bare a hcantlful rcaldcnce.
Jack ’’Smoke" Smith was granted a decraa
of diTorce June IS from llrica Otay. profaa
atonally known as Helen Panl.
Peggy Bernatlen aeenred a dliorce from Bai
Bcmiticn June lOl Mrs. Bernatlen was known
to the profeetino as Peggy Browne.
A decree of diiorvn was granted Bianea Wost
Bishop, former star In “Paid In FulL" In tba
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PERFECT
SERVICE

1144 Cambridge A¥e* S
CHICAGO, ILL.
g

WEEDON HEADED FOR NEW YORK
Barman
Weadon,
tha wa11-kn<rwn
animal
tnlner. who haa been touring Rottth and Central
America. Meilco and Cuba, writes from Ilaiana
ka will ba lo New Tork about July 10.

FLEMING IN CHICAGO
Chicago. Jnna 28.—W. 0. Fleming, general
Ment of T. A. Wolfe's Buperior Sbowa. was in
(tolcago on btialneas today.

THE ACTOGRAPH
(Coatlnned from page lOT)
rednead In equal proportlona.
Bnt thJa doM
not nacaanHly cortan tha alra of tha acraaa

WANTED

WANTED

CLARK’S - McHENRY "'"err.'""
CIRCUS PEOPLE IN ALL LINES, GENERAL
Orerland Show mrleoce. not afraid to post.
Utho. Men, Banner Men. A-1 Prana Be^aaentaUra.

Billposter

who eta

dtlra oar.

PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS—All klnda Cttqa AcHM, Oowna!
Baal Prododng Clowns
No act too btg or too amalL Wild West People for Coaeart. with or without stock. BxaantlTw in
all departmentt. Treaiurera, Tlcktt Sallerat Announcera. Boss Butchar and Butcherat Slepbaot aad
Animal Men. PrlTilegea Legal Adjuster. For Stores to let tha following Prlrllesaa; NoialUta. Hn
Type, namburger, Jtnglo Board. Wheels. Doll Back. Mitt Joint Banner Solicitor, capable. WIU
buy for cash. Trained Dogs. Monkeys. Ponlea, Trick Mule. Steam Calliope. Group Trained Lb^
jAoparda. Any animals suitable to enlarge Menagerie. Address all mail
CLARK-MeHENRY CIRCUS, care Blllbeard, Claelaaatl, Okla,

ARTHUR DeARMOND
Arthur DcArmond, Pa;t Grand Preeident of the TbMtilcal Mutual AaaodatlOB
of the United States and Canada, died at his home, ISO Orerton Places Knorrllle,
Tenn., Saturday mnmlag, June 28, at 0:15 o'clock, after n abort lllneaa of heart
trooble.
The news of Mr. DcArmond’s death caina ■■ a great ahoek t* hll hoata of friandt
la tha theatrical world.
Ha was widely
-w- -3*1
knows, as he had tmralod axtenatraly thiu^
^
tWK
out Nor* America.
S
>■''.'
^ '
Altho aettra In pelitict for many yean.
HaArmaad narar aooght or held aa ofUt
flee, contenting himself with aiding his
I
^ vTA
friends to raaliM their political ambitians.
Ha always took ra actlrt iatereet
t '
J
u
^
cirle maltara sad was partlcnlarly Interested
«
I
*
In tho improrement and malntenanco in
^
flrat-claan condition of tho KnoxriUe waterJ
works. Ha deroted much time to a study of
<■
" Lr »
water ayatema hers and In other cities, and
4
R.
^
/T; '<>
' ■T
t
was one of tho beat informed men on the
i
subject In KnoxrUla.
i,
Tor aereraal months ha had been dl4
^
rooting the conatroctlon of n largo powered
'•’S- ..’
'
hoooeboat, which h# planned to operate for
i
L.
pleaaura trips ra tha rlier. Mr, Dc.Vrmond
' *
'' C•
J
aatnra and spent much time

p

to

:•
He wa# known aa a friend of the “unraw I {drr dog." and always was ready to lead a
helping hand to aay peraoo *'dowB and out**
or in need of aeatstance. Howeier, ho wm
j
modest and unassuming, and few of hit
many daeds of charity arer becama known
to tho public or OTsn to hla friends.
At an aetiTo niembrr and former rbalnaan of tho local Mga of Kaglea tw waa
largely tnatrumental In erecting the handtesM Baglet* home, which waa recaatly
pnrrbated for and la now being used by tbe Bosinesa Men’s Club.
Mr. DeArmoml road extanalicly and was ont of tho boot informed men on gonoral aubjecta in this aection, being able to talking intcreatlngly on any subject.
Bla death came aa a aurpriac to hit many frienda. as ha had boon ill oaly a few
days and few knew that bla condition wma aerloaa.
f
Mr. DeArminid waa n ton of ibo late Jamca and Charlotta DcArmond, who were
wen krown in KloxtIIIo.
He la aanlTOd by hla widow, ona daughter, Helen DeArmond; three binthera, Frank. Chatloo and Oocar DeArmood, and one a'.tter, Mrs.
William Roberta, all of Knoxiillo.
Funeral acnlcea were held at tha horns Gnnday afternoon at 4'.30 o’cloek, Bor.
John 8. Eakia. pastor of tba Fonrtb Preobytarlaa Church, oflciatlng.
Pallbcarero were aa follows: Honorary—Dr. W. T. DeSaatello. Fred W. Keith.
Lawreoco O'Connor. Hal H. Clements, nad C. Houk and Argylo McKaldln. Actlrt—
Albart Fau, J. R. McCormick, I* S. Barratt, Joha Croat, J. K. Darla and J. B. Morton.
Tr' ‘ V
^
J.

KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS
WANTS A REAL TEN-IN-ONE
FOR FAIR CIRCUIT OF EIQNTEEN FAIRS. OPENING JULY IS. MT. STERLING. RY.
Openlnc for Small Drome or SlloWill book Monkev Sprrdwty.
Openlnf for I^olt Wheel.
CrootiT W'ImcL Uam end Bacon, China. BaekatlL Shirts. Aluminum Wheels, all excIuslTe for IN
each week, and 1 par tranaportatloo. haultnt and llshta.
Openlnr for Strlos Oame, ^aretta
Sltootinc Gallnr, Buckle-Buck, Spot-the-Spot. Boll-Down. Knife Rack, Fishpond, Caae Back.
Photo tiallerr. S30 each, ezcluslre. and 1 pa; trar jportatlon. haulinc and lights. One nmre Cand;
Wheel open, not excIuslTe; SSO, and I pa; all a tec loinlnc. Want to hear from tan or twelrep4ece Band that knows that the war la orer and s willing to oome down off the high hoTM WUl
itM one Stateroom Car. Addreaa
KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS, SpriaeRaM. Obla.

WANTED FOR THE SOUTHERN MARDI GRAS
ON THE MAIN STREETS OF MCDONALD. PA.

SPECIAL FREE ACTS FOR FOURTH OF JULY
JULY 2
JULY 9
UXDEB ACSFTCES OP AVTEBICAX liGGTOK. This la a rad one, boosted bff local bnalneaa man tad
gnt-g over Hg. All Wheela open, except Candr. Dolls. Bears. Fruit and Orooerlaai THIS IS A LOCAL
PROMOTION. Writsk wire F. BROWN. Biilbaard, 516 Lyceum Bldf.. Pittaburg. Pa.

WANTED
DANCERS for CABARET
POCAHONTAS, W. VA. BIG FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.
Wire L. C. HARVEY, care Rocco’s Shows.

Best Cabaret town in America.
No longer with Macy.

MONKEYS,
WILD ANIMALS,
BIROS and PCTS for Carnivals, Pit Shows, Circus or ZooG.
"Our reputation our bond."

IOWA PET FARM
PRAIRIE DOGS

Bnperlor Ooort, Brldceport. Cora.. June 22. pletnre. If taken at a distance of alzteen feet
from Wbl D. Biahop, on the (round of mle- the slae would be tire and n half by three and
eondnrt. Bratoratloo of her matde* aame and a half Incbca. and at a dlataora of eighteen
tll'.’.AOO alimon; were also (ranted Mr*. Blabnp.
feet the siae wonM Increase, rrttb relatlrely
Biatrict Judge Frank P. Langan ra Jnoe ‘JS.
at Reno. Ncr., (ranted a motion to quaah the latffar plctnres at a greater diataace.
anmmona In the State Attomey-Oenerara rroAaother adraatage of the Actoff.-a.uh which
rrrdlngt to hare the diToree decree of Mary eepeclally appilea to tha cliMroom and '.ha
1‘U'kfurd from Owen lloore ect aalde.
The
hoaaa
Is tha non-lnOammaMa film need and the
Htato Supreme Court Is to be aeke<l to paee
upon the caae. the Attomey-Oeneral baTlng fact that tha projeettoo machine can be atopped
announced that he would tppeaL
at wUL the pictnra being made a “atill" dorrhilip J. Dolan, In TandeTllle, laat week ae- tng the courM of an explaaation or an educa¬
• urrd a dlTorce from Vlrlan Jane Illlborw
tional diarourae. Thta non-tnflammiMa fiini cbDiinn in the Superior Court of Suffolk County.
Tlataa the nreaaalty of a booth, which la a
Itxalon, Maae.
(feat aarlng In the cost and makes the Arto(raph quits adaptabta for home nae.

MRS.GRAYSE GREEN RECOVERING
Mrt. Orayae M. Oreen, of IlarTrys Lake, Da.,
wife of Joe Oreen, known to many rarnlTal
folk* as ••Ureenle.*’ baa been eerloualy III with
double quinsy. Mre. Ureen, howewr, I# oci the
rnad to rectivery, and will aoon Jeln the Itoney
* Koloy Shows. She would like to bear from
Mr. Ureen. who (are no addrreu when he left.

CLARK IN CHICAGO^
Oilcsgo, June M.—Panl L. Clark,
M'"nt nf the J. aoor(e Looe Shorra,
, < 111. ago this weak.

(cnrral
was In

Kohert Ixwatne, noted Bnglidh actor, la reP"rli-.l to be eDga(rd to marry Mlaa Winifred
Merman, daughter of an Kngllah nobleman, acrortlng to cable adrlcea recalrod In New York
t-lty Juaa 27.

Dept. Cl, ROSSLYN, VA.
<
SNAKES

*
RED FOX

ROGERS GREATER SHOWS WANT
MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL, I OR 2 MORE SHOWS

Soma Conoamloos open. Good Team for Plant. Show.
Okla.. Juna ST, SS. 29. Quapaw. Okla.. July 4.

Jobs Sh'rrly wants Dancers for Cabarat.

Aftoo.

REED’S CREATER SHOWS WART
FOR MONSTER CELEBRATION. ELDORADO. KANSAS. SIX BIG DAYS, COMMENCING JULY 4TH.
Corot^sAiODB of all kinds, oo exciuidTo. Flrst-olasa Attrirtlona for Pit Show, Can furniah two Ptatforn
Waaona. furolahed coiiLplfta for Preak or Platform Attiactiona.
All Shows and Cooc^iona fining oaa
piay balanra of aaaaon. Harr right of the best Faira in Kansas and
until Drombrr 1. Mn at Eldorado. Kanaafp week of July ilh, or wire E. B. REED B QREATER BNOWB.
Dodge City, Kaaaaa. week of June 27,_

Tour bumble rerlewer had tha pleasure of
eratcblBf the warking of tbla Aftograph. and
tha pictures Tieuallaed were clear despite the
fart that the machine had been run by tome
one unfamiliar with Its directing.
Irreapectim of tha regular motion picture
theater, this larentlua. which Is rootrollrd by
S Nlihta.
Auguat 30-Scptrmber 2. 192L
CLARENCE D, BECKER. Ssat CSBasM|SBa, Labatha National Noa-Thratriral Motion Plctnreo, 4 Daw.
Tnc., which bare acquired the eicTnalre right naa. PMaiyNania. Central Pa. Circuit.
to tales and dlatrlbutlon, will ba an aid to
trarellnc aaleaman. who ran project their wares
In a aample room of a hotel. Thia will enable
them fe show tho proapectlre buyer fho goods
with the greatest fwanlble facility. The prl.-a
OPENING DATE. FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION. CLEARFIELD. PA.
entails but a nominal Inreetment.
Further
Doc nd Port; Show. Musical Comedy. OricntaL MlnatreL Mao Clean Shows of aU dNertstkmn AUracMara
partlrnlam can be acquired thru tho exchanges far Ttn-ln-Dne. Cooerseumt of all klnda. Wlm: no time to write. Big dates to Sallow and fnlta. TRIM
of the .National MM-Thaatrlcal Motion Pictures, OtocoU MlllA Pn.. week June SI: CleaiMd. Pto. wato July 4.
•AM I. GPENOKa, mnimt, •SMIWPS thlMa
Ina.

CONCESSIONISTS, DON’T MISS THE

Silver Jubilee of the Lebanon Fair

WANTED SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS

VlW, fSMipt and far-fa»*d, th*
Vail Forwarding Sorrioo of Tka
BUlbaard itandi alono aa a aa/o
Md aura modlam thru which profoa•laaal poopla may hava their mall
addraaaad. Thouaande of performera
a^ ahowfolk now i^eiTo their mall
thru thla hirhly afflclent department.
Hall la aometimoa laat and n-.izupi
remit booauie performera do not write
plainly, do not fire correct addreu
or for^ to ylro an addreit at all
w)iM wetMeo
when
wrltlne f<w
fot adrertiied
adrertiaed mall
mall.
-A
Otheri ooad lottari and write addroaa
and nama ao near pottara itamp that
It la ohUtarated In oanceiauon by
tho peeto&eo otampinr machinea. In
cueh caaoa and where auch lettera
boar no ratnm addroaa the letter oan
only b« forwarded to tho Dead Letter
0«eo. Help The Billboard handle
your mail by oomplying with tho followlny:
■Writ# for mall when it it FIHBT
adrertiaed. The foUowItiy la the key
to tho letter Uat:
Cincinnati.(No Start)
New York.One Star (•)
Chic^. .....„Two Sure (••)
St. Louie....Three Stari {•••)
San Francieco.(8)
Kanaat City.. ....(K)
If your name appears in tho Let.
tor lAtt with otara before It write
to tho o®co holdlny tho mail, which
you wiU know
IlBCd ahoTO. Keep the llail Forwardinf Department lupplied with your
rants and mall will he forwarded
wlthsBt the neoeeilty of adyertiiinf
11 roatace la required only for pack»fm—letter emalce Is absolutely freo.
Mall U held but *0 days, and ^n
Belt be feoorered after It foei to the
Dead Letter Oflea.
Mali adreftleed in thla laeue was
kmealled for np to lait Sunday noon,
All requetto for mall must bo aifnod
ke ^ nartv to whom mail li ad^ tM pnrty t* wnom
a
ao
«»••••*•
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rhimpe. FranoU
, ha„t Mra L«>u
AUa
rharlum. Mi!4 S.
(MChtatworih.
*** hopple, Dorothy
Church. Lorotny
<
1 lara.' Mra W. IL
Clark. Dolly
*’('lark. Virginia
‘Clark. Barbara
'
i
leaj^
En
••Clayton. Grace
••clayton. Kli.a
Cleayer. Tama
Cleo. Princess
Frlnocsa
Clereland
\
Irrln.a
Cleyeland
Mrrln
Cliffords Mrs. Mas
II. B.
T
Clifton. Miss Mas
».cobb. Mr< Gino
l. L.
cole, opal
••Cole. Miss Bee
Colbert. Babe
rollitis, Mataarrt

EdUon. Buth
K.l»»rda ‘si!h,.
Althea
tSiEihirr., RoaUn
Rualyn
Eldert.' Betty
F.Mpit.
Betty
Ui-rv Buth
Kkr.v.
Ruth
i-EU;r.
••Elkr. Klla
Klla V.
V,
ITiii/itf
EllioU.
Grace
Ellis. ’MarKtrette
Kills.
Marzarette
('<) El Hoy Sisii*ri
^er,^. Mrs. Edith
Emory. Mra Chaa
prhart. Mra y,__

KS.v.rM.K”

”n

I-a Mart. Mrs F.
^*1-*'''“^* Srilin ^Ihel'
lI Mohr. Marie
Mtrle"
Mlmse! Marie
Began, FAhef
La
•••LiMonL Dixie
Mnrrom. Alice
Krld. Mra Date
•••LiMonL
I-a Mont
Mont. Mra
Mra Dol
Dolly Morrla Mrs. »twl Hell, Heglni
La Baine.
Morrla. Mra H. L. •Keynolds, Agneo
lint.
dVlin^, Mile. ¥.
1
Moma.
la..sna
RhoaJee.
KhoaJee. Mra D.
MotTia. leona
(Sjllartman NellleB (Kl I.aRosrs lUhe
Morrison, Mra W. Uicardo. Margaret
Morrison.
Mirtaict
•••Ham-y. .Mis Dtw
Bue.
Nine
Itl
haid. M;..-aaret
Mi-garet
It:.hard.
•Morse. Nina
Hatn.M, Jolly F
T^r'Ji'’
HlegeL
RleaeL Mra
Moss. Vera
(SHUrt*. Mra W.W.
Hots. Jlnnle
R'ik.
LuU
R'lk. Lula
Moia.
ijiVelle. Helen
card LhrVlO,.,
,
Money, Grace
KLnd.ait. ijw Jack
Moulton. Mra HaaelKm. Bf.be
••Moitee. Mra K IL •llobbeti. Katie
•••Mouaer. Anna
••HotlXa. Peggy
Morelia. Hidane
Kolierta. Blanche
iKiMub. Mrs. C. H. •••Bobe.-t*. Ulanehe
Muller. Mra Nellie RoberU. Uot’by
Murtihy. Georglana
Bolwrtaoo. Myrtle
•Murphy, Jeanette
•••Rotieatuou. Breu
Murray. Mrs.
Mra. A. D.
Boblnaon, aunica
Ikinlce
--raiiej.
ii.itnn
vu.
liaiav
i,a«3on.
Yloiei
siurrsy.
u. Bonmaon.
j.
Faust. Mra J.
l.aeson. May
‘Murray.
•Murray. Maude
•Boblnaon.
•^blnaon. Betty
Faustina. jjaude
Maude
Ho^. Miss Ladl
Le Claire. Mra Dora “Muth.
••Muth. Mra C. H. Robinson.
Boblnson. Helen
•sp,.i«
••Felt. Mr&.
Mra Albt
Alb*"
Hoffman. I earl
Lee_ Sarah
••Myera.
••Myers. Mra DeoF.
LroF. Rodaera.
Rodgers. Mlat
Mlie ^
Sugar
* '
FenjjJck. !■ reddle
Hoaan. Mrs. Lottie
Dorothea
‘Nadreau.
•Nadreau. Mra.
Mrs. O. ^e.
Boe. Mra Nellie W.
•Fetdna. I^le
HoIUa Mra Juo.
Marcaret V.
Nell. Mrs. Gladys
Bocera. Rhea
Ferris. Fdsle
nolmes. Mra FMna
(k» Lee. Vlralnla
Nell. Mra Pauline Botwa
Bogera Mra Bei
Bertha
•Killing. Fondyne _ ••Hood. Mrs. Eernle Leigh. Mabel
••Nelson.
Lulu •••Roaera Bobble
Bobbl
••Nelioo. Mra Lulii
Fiiierty,’ Mra Harel nophlns. Mrs. N>lUe •••Leighton. Jean
Neltoo. Mra Helen (RlRogera Mra C.
Fisher, Minnie
Hopkins. MIm R.
Leonzo. Mra Mary
•••Nichols. L. W. •Rondoa Anna
F'lsher. Mrs. Ner*
‘Horsfall. Florence ••Leroy, Cecilia
NIcImIs. Margaret
*8001. Violet
Allen Horsley, Mrs. Lena ‘Leslie. Mae
(SIN’lchols. Le.mora Rote. Babe
Fisk. Vlrian
“Hosmer. Helen
Lesnlck. Mra BeM Nixon. Mrs. Carl
Bose. Mra Dottle
F'ltiJohn. Miss Vlch House. Mrs. Ro^ ‘Llngle. Bertha
Noble. Mlu Oeorgle Hose. Tiny
F'lanmry, Katherine House. Mrs. J. A.
‘Llplnsky, EUaabeth ••Noblette. Venu
Rostow Sstrra
“Howard. Daisy
‘Uthgow. Mra Julia Noel Bobby
Rule. Rota Mae
“Howard. Clara
Lockwood. Mra Jack (S)Nooa. Mrs.
Kunlon. OlUe
FoI*y. Mia
Howard. Mra Mary l»ralne. Babe
Prlr.crsa Rusk Mra Oea.
Howard. Princess
Uiralne. Peggy
•••Norton. lAiretta
RjisrII. Valeria
Fiior. Marie
Jessie lAtrd, Myrtle
Norwood. Billie
Russell Mrs I
Hubbell, Mra Rita
••loeetU, Mme.
O’DennelL lone
Russell
Irene
••Ford, Ben
Little Mar,e
.U>rm.n, Mra U. o-Ram. Mr^ Edltb RumelL &
(KlForrester. Ml.ss Huber. U»'l«
(KlForrestic.
Bustet Huebner, Margaret
Loster. Mra Jimmie ‘OJlTa A Seala
“RusselL Mra B.
Forstill. Mrs. Tlieo. l'“«by. Evelyn
•“Lowry. Lola
‘Oken,
•Oken, Doris
(S)Ryan. Mra F
•••Foinight, Ludlk
Lucille Hunt, Agnes
•••loinlght.
lAtyd. Mra C. J.
Oliver. Mra Kitty
Ft. Clair.
flair. Mra V
W.
Foster. Irene
Hunter, Artlce
•Lucille. Cockle
Hren.
Orvn. Mrs. Wm.
St. Clair. Marie
Foster.
Irene
St Clslre. Bena
F^osier. Mra Frank Hunter. JatmeU
‘Lund. Mra Danny •Orth. Louise
St
Foster. Mrs. Leo
‘Hunter. Florence
Lutten. Mra Margie Orton.
Mra
Llmle
Ft
Orton. Mra LIxxie St. John. Mamie
F'ok. Dorothy
Hurlbutt, Miss Lola “McBride. Mra iL ••Osborne,
Fa
“Osborne. Marjorie Saltlne.
Mrs. Joe
•Fox. Myrtle
‘Ingrim. Ella
••McCabe. Billie
Osborne. Sarah
Samuala Mra A.
F'ox. Ethel
Irwin. Mrs. Jack
••McCabe, Lucille
“Oshia
“Oshia. Mra F
IT.
Sandera Oertnide
Frank. Madeline
Isabelle. May
•Md'arthy, F>anree ‘Oswald.
Marie
•Oswald.
Sandera Ivy
•F'reedman. Mra L. Jackinn. Mra Myrtle (K)McCarthy. Mlse •Oafora.
Mra. B.
•Oafora, Mrs.
Sanderson. Retfle
•••Freeman. Mra L. Jackson. Pearl
RHly ‘Oxford.
•Oxford. T.
T. Van
Van
•SanUnl. Mra M.
Freeman. Mra May James, Edna
•McDonald. Ethel
Grove Santos. Flo
“•McFay. Mae
F-rederlcks. Vanetl*
Jimea N’orma
Owma ifisa Dot
“.'^andmion. B. ii.
■ _
»
Jk
AA

•Frtriroinr m"*', Me “•Temple." Mia'L.

]^

H:.='2? Tinman. Frank^ ' 2^
Griffin. D. Ai. 6c
(Kivanjerwiit.
•Ooopfll. H. li-e 2o
PaullnE
Hirdlnbrook. H. B.. “•Vernon. Mra R..

<>
o

r

"

Hill. L, R.. 8c

••Wayne. j<w. 6c

,,

t^H?”r"T.'. 'L'

•'^‘^/.“rhoy^tc ■*“

<’

“MariatL Btiine, 4c Young. Tex ii u.,4o

<|

LADIEr LItT

"

AMxdt. Bose
••Bemn LucHie *.
••Abdu. Mra H. B B.ver. Mils M.

t
A

AdI;ns“*M

][
->

Verna •Mturt""pli"ine

M#rlon

ltd>i‘Iun,

OlcE

(SI Adams. Mra w Boniface. Mra L.
•Ai““; M^e ““** n;;‘Vra mineh'^ ^
Mrt“‘H“ •
Alim, Mrs. Ora
Alim. Mabel
•Allen. Charllne
•Allra. Miss H.
••ABm. Kitty
•“Allen. Gerttrud#
Anderson. Mr* C.
Anderson. Mlsa A.
•“Anderson. Nell
••Andrews. AlUo
Angle. Margie
Archer. Ethel
Arley. Msdsm
Armstrong. Grtoe
Amsiry, Bita
Ardmore. Helen F.
••Arlington. Babe
••Arnold. Sugar
Arthur. Edna
(RlArtJst. Haroldlne
•Asl*. Mme.
Aslorlt.' Princess
Axueslna. Princess
Bslley, Dorothy
Batoe. Mrs. Frank
Baker, Mr* John

T
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who cl(x;t
clcct to make their permanent address
addroai in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose
any of our branch officca, i. e., New York, Chicago. St. Loui.i or San Francisco, but are acivi^, if they are cn
en route, to
to consider tne
the home office carefully.
viflcd,
y-,,
•
a* • i_ a '¥’!_• a
e#*i
Cincinnati is
Miles from the Geograahical Center of Popula¬
Cincinnati
1.6 but
Out Thirty-one
I hirty-one Mil
tion of the United States and Canadc
Canada, and it follows n.aturally that less delay will ensue
in thc
the handling
handling and
m
and forwarding
forwording of
ot your
vouT mail.
mi
be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬
We want our service to continue to be
est, and. therefore, wc
we rccommcnd
recommend “Perrr
**Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati.**
cinnafi.”
is Unnecessary
unnecessary in
^ting for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a
„
It is
mating
Postal Card tcill do. Uive
Give your route ffar enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you.
namea of towns, dates and signatun
signature plainly.
Write namca
Letters- Are
O
Heldj Thirty
Days ¥a
Only,
after which, if no address has been obtained,
.
.
t aa *
they
OHice. It is desirable to write for mail when your name/irst
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office.
appears in the list. Address your postal to
t< **Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.**
Read the Explanation
Explanation at
at the
the Hea
Head of This List,

B^rt"vra'E K
I
Boylngton. Mra H.
I
.-----.
Brady, Petri
“Brent. Francis
Brlckley. Dollle
•TY.i« MiT
••Fuller. Midge
Brand. Esther
Jar^. Mr* Bdw.
Kate
“Gardner, Lida
Rrandon. Mrs. O
Braun. Francis
mnlel ^Mr^ B. AGarrvlt. Myrtle
•“Jefferson. ID*
IttniFI. « _
••n.rroff Rese
Brvndicson. Peirl
{..rung
BrtSic
“Garrott Bess
“t-o. .
T
••Daugherty. LUC
Bresncliin. Mr* C. ..n.ugherts.
LudlW Garwood, Norma
^Johnston, Leslie
Gaeehagec.
Babe
BrlnkU-y. Alice
“•Johnson. Buth
Davenport.
Broderick. Mrs. J H.
rtsvids Mr* MCaskllU AIttU*
*)^I00. Mr* Dora
.ddson Mr* D.
Usldn. Susie
Brojle,
Brodle, Mrs.
Mrs Kittle ^i.^dson
D.
Aihnion. Mrs Francis
Bromley Sisters
SIste
"ds Mr* G.
a.
OasTsnov*. Sonj*
Johnson. Leslie
ipavts.
_ ^
Bromlev. M ss Bess
“•Oiugh. Eva
(KlJohnion. Ethel
Ur.-mby. GUd
GUdvi
;'*"!•
E. CC.
(KlOsugh. Mrs. Eva Jones. Thelma
llr.'mi.-y.
T,.ri< vr*
Mr« W.
i* L.
i., •“Jones.
—Jones. Elra
xava
••Bponorer.
M
“Bponover. Miss.
M. I.-h,'
W’. IS.
1H. ueniie.
Gentle. Mrs.
Mr* &.
• •lYaVls Marion
‘George.
•George. Ida
Jones. Bcbby
‘Bronie. Clara
Brown. Mrs Kitty
• ••ii.ds Ethel
(SlGeyer. Mr* Dolly •JotMin.
Brown,
1
•JotMsn. Mlsa
Miss Its
It*
n.. Mabel
Glasgow.
Mrs. Alb-ri
Brown. Grace
Gla«tow. Sirs
Mrs Vlrian Kane. Mr*
Albert
••Brown. Sadie
SJviev Cora
Clorer. Peggy
(K)Kanrilno.
(K)Kanralno. Mi
Mr*
Sl'ramrrcn Mario
“Godir.
p,
•••Brown. Clara
lie
“Godar. Rose
P„tl
Buchman, Emily
Kiiiwel. Luclle
Refood Mrs.
O’”*
Kiiawel.
Buckner. Mra. D.
Raven Gernide ‘Gorden. Miss BIHle “Kaiter.
••Kaater. Ethel
Burke. Mrs. A. W.
n. Haven Miriam
'“Grads. Virginia “Kauealn. Pearl
Burke, Betty
I?*, ,1,1- Polly
Graham. Mrs L.
Kautzman. Mary
Burns, 51rs. J. C
“^Vere DoUlo
.VGrant. ITosslo
•Kaviniugh,
•Kavanaugh, Bdyl
Bdyth
P.urns. Mabel
Kay. Helen
Inlvo^ 'Effle
O'*"Kay.
Helen
Baker'. BlUle
Burrows. Mr* F.
IJJT^^’Margie
C.nr, Beth
Kiy. 5lJS. Victoria
•{^„ -Margie
Sue
Gray. »•
Be«le
Nellie
••Baker. Buth
Burton. Hazel
Billie
«'*
••Keefer. NVIlle
•“Baldwin. Mr*J.B. Burton. Grtcn
HelenV. Green, Misi Jackie ••Keefer. Jean
Bin. Edna
Bush. Fay
_
A.
Oreenwald. Dons
Kmffr. Mr* Millie
Bane. Mr* Frank
Butler. Mrs. Alice ^"^7* 'Cirrle
.Greenwood. Ads 4L Keenan, ilrs W. c
D...Ya Mr*
\rra Clar
Clxf
••Roller
Ima
Iieimi* •- _
Cresarff. Teresa
“Keeler.
“Keoter. Norlne
Norms
Bank*
Kell. Mario
Barber. Mrs. Ooo. B. •••Ilutterworlh.Graco TYe^**na”MiV*^eo.
Grey, Muriel
Denhirak
••Grizzle. D.
uennana Siro ■
“Grizzle,
Daisy
(}-iKelUrd. Djrolhy
Barclay, Mtzle
Brrrly. JesiJe
Kelly, Mr* Djhby
••Barker. Mrs J
Bvers. Beatrice
AfaVirna*^'^ •“Groaaett, Ruby
Dennis, Marjorie
••Grover, Helm
Kelly. Piarl
“Birlow. Emma
“Byrne, Jean
Denver.
Denref. R'-’se
R^.se
Growler. Mr* A
Kelly, Mae
Barnett Dixie
Ciile. Gladys
Derne. Miss Rse
“Kelly.
Pergy
“Gusland.
Madge
’Bimum. Mra. B. CahtIL HatUe
Dor*
•••Dcranv,
Dora
Cutterman.
Dora
•••Kelly. Pearl
-T. tt. ilr* K. C. Caliiey. Mr* H.
Dev.'n. B^e
Devon.
Bose
Kelly. Mrs. Burl
7r. te.
Dottle
Calvert. Fay
Kelly. MI’S llat>e
^
Hi keft. Ella
r=;. w, Mr* Ada Camron. Mr* Marr
••Kelly. Miss Mae
Dills. ^!7)i.n*
Hat’torm, Emily
rtle* Mr* Myrtle ••fananiugh. Lucille
Lucllla •Diamond.
■irtle*
carli
< arlena n,.Kennedy. EtVI
‘Bate* Mr* Clyde ••<■ znefield. Doris
Kennedy. Mr* T.
'“Bate* Laura 8. Carev. Violet
r..
t *'■ x
xtJ.
~ ro
ri.n
llwle. I-iMile
niikmsn
Mr*
Glen
•Kennedy. Virginia
Barter. Mr* Beisle Tarleton. OUro
Vv ■
V,.
Barter. Blanche
Carltno. Mr* T. A.
\tr«
Xke,
•Hall. Kathryn
n....
Teeetf.
•r.ri.-i.,
“Donaldson. Mr*
L’ut'fk
Bayrs. Loretta
•Carlyle. Phyllis
Teddy (S JIalT. Ilesile M.
Kidd. Diretta
(Sillall. Betty
Beatty. Betty
Carmen, Prtaeeaa
Dooley. Mrs. F.
•Beebe. Miss
Carr. Virginia
Halhtt. Kathleen Ul'I"'®- -V.'*.'
DjiiglaS.
Hazel
Kiefer.
Ma'iel
IliIMn. May
••Befford. Mildred Carroll. Helen
•Douglas. Maxine
Klmmel. Florencs
Bellle.
iseiiie. Mlsa
Hits oiiue
BllUe vCarson.
arson, Mrs.
aira. wo
Bob
“Hamilton. Pearl
Hjra.IUin. ’Dorothy
^ "«•
I’*'**
Bell. Crysul
Carson. Miss Teddy },*'*• *'’*.-'“2,® ,
Hamilton. Mr* Jack King, Mr* J'lorenoe
(SiBell. Mr* B. H. 'arson Rose
1,7,^!; “ilh r
Mr* Oene
new*
••I
.rp^ Teddy
Teddr
•Drury.
L.
••farsoo.
Drury. Mr* C.
••Hammer. Toto
King. H. l-n
Belief. Mr*
•Carter. Mr* Betty* Duer. Mra Barbara Hanl i. Mr* Myrtle 'King. Ai t.a
BeK. DoIUe
Carter. Pearl
DuFault, Blanche
'Ha'acorn. Mra. G. •King. Mlu Bobble
Bender. Brelyu
•••Carry, Marie
Dowan. Ixirot'.y
Hanien. Claire
Kingsbury. Lillian
Benedict. LoulM
Carte* Bobby
“‘Dunn. Tlf Ima
••Hanson, (.ladya
Kli ko. Mr* Mary
Berdell, Lucille
••Carvey. Ida
“Durand. Mra. Jane Hardman. Fiitei 'e
K rk, Mr* Rulty
•Berg. MUsm
D-jyhin, Pizgy
••Hardy, Mr* Rich. Kirkland. H* len 1..
Irene A Joe Cue. Elalo
Case. Mlu
Mlsa Mattie
D v-e Loflo
Harner. Helen
Kir-c'mer. Mr* F.
Bergbelra. Mabel
Caie.
•“CsMldy Mabel
IxEarl. Mr*. ledaL. Harp-r. Mil-I
K f li. II. Mrs. M.
BernarJl, Mrs Tony •“Ca««ldy.
•Ciuitd. Irene
Ezrle. ciiarkrtie
•Haris-r, M uFrltzlo •Kor'h. Mra. W. H.
Bernuillne Sts'er*
•Ciuinl.
Cavanaugh Alarhx
^larhioJ, ••Eaiiman, MrkW.F, Ha#rif.,*ton,M.'x W T. I.a Belle, Mra. J J,
Berry. EMiabeth
Cavanaugb
.Mrs Wm.
••Eckard. Mae
Harrii.gtun. Marg.
I.a B-rta. Mra Kitty
Berry. Ethrlyn
“( aye, Mrs
llirrington, Mr* J. •••I.aBl'iff. Mildred
Bwiey, Mr* Violet Chamuers. Mr* B M. Eddgerton. Ethel
•LiGrou. Mr* OUve
Barn* Mr* C. O.
BmL 8teF
•••Chamber* Jeaate Edgen. Ur* Qea

6

_

McGee. Mr* A. 8.
McGinnis. Mrs. Pit
“McGregor. Flor.
MrLiuchUn. Mae
McMillen. Gladys
M. Sally. Mrs. D.
•“Msek, Grsoe
Mick. Adslyn
‘Xtack. Mickle
“Mtckenile. Colette
•Midlion, Helen
••Milcolm. Mlsa M.
“Milumby. Mr* P.
Mtrfred. Viola
Mining. Alice
‘Mansfleld. Lillian
Marlells. Mr* B.t
‘Marlnoff. Fanla
Markell. Marls
•.Markey. Alice
••Marlow. Resale
(K» Marlowe. Edith
Marlowe. Betty
Marquette. Violet
‘.Marsh. Olidys
Martin. Miss Irene
Martin, Mr* Margie
\f,rtin
Mirtln. u*rw.iau
Tootsie
••MirUn. Mra. Fred
Martin. Mrs. Allc*
Miskoff. Irene
Mason, Peggy
•Mason, PiuUoe
5fjson. Gloria
(8iMalhena. Madam
Mathew*'Mrs.H.D.
•Matthews. Sadie
Mays, kira R. L.
Mayo. Mlsa
M-ichum. Mrs H
Meiney. Mr* F W.
•Mellon. Mra. Harry
••Mendelsohn. Vlr*
Mrndi I* n. Alice
•Mermilda
•••Merrill. Emma
klezelle. Rt.l y
“Miller. Viola B
fK».Miller. MraF.W.
Miller. Mrs
Doc
‘.Miller. Mra. Harold
Milll-an, Mr* Bias
••Mill* Mis*
Mlu C.
“Mill*
Milo. Mrs
Milton, Eleanor
Milton.
Mines. Mme. Augusta
Mitchell. Mr* F.
Mlttimever, LuclII*
Luclllt
Mltfimever.
Mogerman, Ruble
IK)Moore, Mr* J.C,
(KlMoore,
J.C.
Moore. Alice
Mra L.
•'Moore. Mr*
Muore. Mr* P.

__

s:3;“M'r.ui»-

SK ia,i'•
Warren. May

ffisr.-. !!'.?»■- RiESi

Harris, ^^•nhle
Harrison. 1>«>«-1
••Harrison. Isabel
‘Hrcrt. H.rel

Actors, Actresses and Artists

A(Said0«

«.*
Sterena Lottie

CoiJelli. 'Lenora
Irma
conners. Lou
counor. Margaret P.
•Conklin. V. ra
•Connor Lulu M.
O S
X^er' FAh.
»..cosicla. Pauline
Courtlaml. Virginia
covle. Gladys
••cttmer. Leor.a
CroM. Mrs Nat
(KlCrost. Mra H.
1,1,*. i,.
Cumlngs. Mra P.
Cummings. Madge
PARCEL POST
•Cur.ard. ItUri' lie
Cumn. B»‘itrlce
(SlArdelle. Edna. 2e “Mathews. Harriet. Dahl. Ji'anndW
Baicinric Blanc. l#e
2e l*jhl. Mta E'l’f'r
Bayrooty. J. M.. Sc •••Meadowa. H.. lie lul-ey. Mra
••Be^th.'B il.10c •••Mitchell. L 8.'. 5c
Dale. Mra Oladya
•Beota H.'. Ic
Morgan. S. E.. 60c
Coach. Jaa A.. 6e
“Morgan. W U.IV
CAleat. Chtl., 4O0
(K)Poole, Mrs. R.E.
» q # # >
Clair. Tona. 4c
„
A
•Curran. BHlle. 2c Perry. Mrs. Jenny.lfc
'
Davfdaon. P. O., 15o ‘Pupln, E I,., to
Jk
«
•“Doyle, Dily. *c
Qiilnltn. Joe. 2c
/^T/WC
Dubbey. W'lble. 6,'
Squire. B. W. 1!lr
Ttorence. Cleyton.15c •••stone. Ixniit. 6c
,,
f

Adams

•Stanley, Clara
Ward. Mn. T F.
BUnley, lira Dalo Ward. Mn. OlUe

^

Rtoffer. Mra William Wataon. Mra. !
SUert^' Jo^nhhll''*™ wltlSn'
“I'*™" Josephine
wjtaom HteUa
Wav^.y^H.Jlo^**
.ar''?"’*;,*-'*’''', „
?,.k.
’Jlu^ky. Mra. C B. „. If'»»rr-, ««*»y
„
«
Sutherland. Mra M.
Webb Mra C. B.
•Swahn. Mra Ilualet Wsbb. I auline
•Swanson. Jackie
wrlr. Ruby
’o"*
•••Sworda. Mra Waa W.clth. »Ira. Mattie
‘Sykea. Mra A U Weller. Uaael
••Hyl»eater. Lorene ••Weller. Haul
Tebor. Helen
W'ellt, Mrs Annie
••Taleha Prmcem
Wells. Carrie
Tangier, Madam P. Wells. Mra Kelly
Tinaey. Winnie
W'etniy. Balfa
Taylor, Mra Mart. Wraaeiroan, MraL.B
JckMe
WeaL Bosalla
TayW. Athene
•••West. FrlUl
Taylor. Mrs. Slade Weit. FrlUl
••Temple. Luella
“Westbrook, BllUe
Thardo. Helen
Wealley Mary
Thomia UlUan
Whisnant. Mra T.
^mai. Mist Bobbla •White. BeUe
•Ttiomaa TrUle
Wliite. Kaihectda K.
Thompoo. Frances
White' Angle
Thompson. Mlaa Toot White llyrtlo
TlYompson. Mra M. Whiteside M. T F.
Thompson. MissNelle Widmer, Mra F
•Themoeon. Pearl
Wilbur. Rllla
155'J**-..***'- «
•Wilbur. Margaret
Todd. Mra B. O. B’llltrd. Alva
Tracey. Mra O. IL B'llllaros. Mlsa V.
Trerey. Claudia
(KlWllIiama Peggy
Tracy. Mra Marg.
Willlarot. Mra. A M.
Travis, Lee
•Williams. Conttance
Triynor. Mary
Willlima. Evelyne
•Trilcare. Flofwye Williams. Vlrgle
Trrsdrr. Lucy
•••Williams. Petty
Ttevcijn. Mlu Cna “Wilma. Edith
Trout Flo
Wltfon. Jeasla L.
Troy. Mr- -knn*
Wileoo. Pearl
Tniax. ktaude
Wilson. Ethel
Truden. Mra rniff •Wlltuii. Kitty
Turner. Mra Bos
Bo»a
“Wilmn. Babe
VaJera llenrteth
HenrtetU
(KlWllaon. Mra. L.
‘Valairv
•Valalrv Valerie
•Wllam. Marge
Valmore. Mra Jack
J
Wilson. Grace
(K)Van<l<Twelt,
Wll»on. Mra Harvey
Paul
Pauline Wilson. Mrs Edna
Vindett. (Tlstre
Oalre
W'lnton. Mra L.
Velardl. Franc-e
“Witt. Frtnds
••\etnon. Virginia Woid. Babe
(SlVemon. Camen W’ooJ. Gertie
Vlctorle. Baby
‘tVood. Gladys
“Viola. Mra H.
Wjolm. Mra Fred
Voo Brn.k. Agnm W’ooJill. niadri
•••Worth. Madlyn
Voolta. Madam
Waddell. IVtgy
Wright. Elmer*
Wald. Marion
(SlWrltht, MraOR.
•Walner, KathearB
•“Wright. Jolla N.
Wallace, llarel
Taker. UlUan La
“Waldo. Prlro
Ttmaoaka. Mra. <1.
•“Walker Gardner York. Mra. Barber*
“Wall. VIralDia
Toat Ulllan
“W'aliack. Mrs. F. Vaaey. Mra. Charity
Walters. OUra
Zalle*. Mrs. Paul
“Wiltert. Mary
Zarrow. Mra. H. D.
Walton. Vrra
ZItta. Prineesa
Wanda, Madame
Zolner. France*

GENTLEMEN'S LIST
Abbrgt. F H.
“Abdl* Hassm Ben
••Abernathr. Htipb
Achford. Hughey
•.Ackerman. Albert
Anjff. Homer
Adam* Clifford
Adams. Mai
AdelphlA Jack
Adema. ktr.
•Ah Chung
Alkeo. Fam B
• tlherta. Ctiarle*
AMerfer. C. L.
“Alciinder. Frank
Alfredo. Mr.
•JVii ®2* .

Barbour. MikUmer
Bararr. Jack
Barlow. Howard
•BarnrtL George
Barnhart Nat R.
Baron. Jean
•“Barr. Harry
Barrett. Geo.
•Bartlett Trio. Ooy
Bartow, R
Ban. j. B.
Bate* Carl
Bale* Tom
Batea. Fred
Biucom. J. W.
Baxter. E H ’
t'^Beld. nari7
Beard. Billy
aii'
“•Bearer* Bd
Airo'
2!!!*®'’Heber
Oxford. Mr* B
•SantlnL Mr* Hike mI','',.
K'hin
Bedrick. Sam
8tm
mI.i.
rr'AIIen,
Beehe. Al
Packer. Mr* Mftuds Saxon, Tress*
.4,**®®* Rill*
Bill*
(SlPue. Ruth
Frhtfer. »frs Row
Beganit.
J- ^
J
Beganli. Lewis
Rehagg
P*>™er. Mine
Krhiffer. Mrs. J. W. AlrliLe.
* I "V®* Kiasld
Behigg. J,,
Ja* y
T.
Altleln. Oeni
&I)
Palroef,
H'‘haff^ Mn
^11. td w-'
N
'•^trln,^. Leo J. En.
T F
Palmer. Velells
Pcbanler Miee T
“^trlnger,
Bell. E
•••Pirfah, 1)1x1#
Rr^hnmkl' £)to
•2'’®’“Bellclair
Bellclilr Bro*
“Parish. Mra D. Schuman
Mrs M
Amrheln.
Fred e,
•Bellmin
Rtani
“Tn'2l»..r'®^
I'X-llmsn.
Stanley
Pirkln. Mra Fkrtd
Vr*
•'Anagmatln* • °®®
Qen. •n'"noot,
li^t' J.
J FUU*
rS
Pirr. Lulu
^ Anderson. A L.
TWliS^'
Bellmore. Joe
(KiPirion. Mr* L. S1JJ5; ‘
Andefte.
Ben Amberk
Arnb^
Andette. Albert
Ben.
••Patton, Mr* J.H qjl'iv *^Lo^!e
“Anderson.
••Andenoo. O. W. Bm'
Hm AIM
AIll* M
IC.
“Paulo. Mr* M.
Anderson.
Benedict!*
Aiid^fioo, Eddie
Cddl6
““
Benedict Kay
Pegrln. Miss RobMs
nisaherh Andrews. Jo*
Benford
Benford. irw
Tho*
Pender. Mrs. Mae
'Andrew;. K N.
“Be^^irtt
••Bennett. ^k
Kirk
Pennington. Mrs D.
• knson. Jo#
BeMlnGmi
Bennlnaton. Sam
Percy, Mr* J. W.
S'!; ‘j-V “Anthony. Jack
BernU>y
FTovd E.
Bentley, Floyd
'•Perry. Mr* Jenny
Auton. Wm.
BerUn*
ID
Berllng. Hy.
Petit. Myrtle
'“‘Shaw llitel
Appleby, E. J.
Bernard
iJm
Bernard. lien
Phel3. Mrv. Verne
jif*. jj. l.
Appl»by, Rayrannd
Bernard* Hirer
Phillips. Mr* Edcir oh,,, 'mst
Applrhy, Ooo.
Bernirdi r,\lrm
Phillips. Mr* Leon
wj-.m •Appiby. B. J.
“•^rnardi
^
“'Brrnarda.
Phillip* Eleanor
“'i, “T* “ •Applrton.
Ooo.
“vrnarda.
.kpplrtoo. Geo.
Original
Phillips; Mra 8. P. iL'Arthii* MDe
“Bernlta A LiStetlo
••Phillips Emma
**"•„ "TG
••Archer. Ja(
•"Bernateln. Jacob
•••Pulllni. klargle
**• Archer. J. V.
Berry. J. R,
Pink. Mra W. M.
riTJ**
Archibald. Oe
Berry. Charley
‘Pollock. Carmen
'*m..w Argenbrlgbt
Berry. Miles
P^lePeirv
•••ShonbuTg.
Poole.
Pearv
-ononourg. UISSB
asiiai* Argenhrlgbt
ma.i a P. ^ry.
Peggy
_
Berry.
EM*
r^TtV* 1 *f7
Y V ^^Xtadrt
•Phrtdpf Ethyle
CthYls
Ardmore, Melrts
EMs.
'"Porel.
Mr* Jak#
'Pogu*. Ona l.w*
**i*!X’>'Dty, Adel*

^

•lS,.T)^11y‘'v.‘'Bt.;?on. Mrt, Jo.
Simon. Stella
‘Preiton. fUra
Pf'co. Mrs. DolUa
a1!'i
Slmpinn, Mra Anna
Price. Pearl
Slnoo. Mrs. Pauline
Price. Eilytlie
SIntnn.
Mrs.
Maud
Price. Edna
Prlncei* Mr* U.
Pringle, Jolly
Sizemore. Ellth
(KiSItler. Mra Wm.
Prlnnell. Billy
••SmaUwood. F. B,
Fyke* Minnie
Oui'trr. Mrs. I*
Smart. Mrs I.. M.
•Qtilncey. Mra. T. J. •".>»mart. IJIIlan
Rader. Mrs. L. M.
•.Xmlth. LIlUan
“Itimoe. Mabel
Rmith.' Mr* Chetly
Baridall. 5fra.
5fra V
W.R. Kmith. OerL
Randall.
Randall. Huddle
umitK
Randall,
Huddle
Smith, rii.ewa
Gladys
•••Rio. ilrs
Sira Ned
smith.
Smith. Mr* Will
Batchford. Jowplilac Smith. Mabel
Ray. Tina
Smyths, Jeannette
“Ray. Alice
Smyth. Mra Guasit
Ray. Gladys
•nmlth. Lola B.
Bar. Gladrs
Smith. June
“Itarraond, Mr* F. •“Smith. laila R.
“Ilavmond. Dot
Snyder. Mrs J. P.
•Raymond. Helen
•Summer, Dolly
“Baymuiid. Violet xonla. Mrs
Bab* Spencer, Elizabeth
•Reardon. Helen
Squash. Mrs.
Reerdnn, Matilda
•“SUdar, Helen
Bsdmaa, Obiolso
•Stantno, Margaret

Bertelsm. A.
Betlland. Harry
Bethel. Oeo.
(KlBetrg. Orrllle R.
••Atklnsoo. Jack
Birkert. Tho* T.
(K)Atwood. D. M. “Bickford. Oeo
Biddle. JYederlr*
“•Atwood. C. B.
•Blertiatier. Charles
••Ayre* H. P.
••Bigger. Ororer
•Ayre* 8. JT.
BMlIntilry, I). R.
Batier. I red
•Birch. John
Bachman's Band
■Bird. Jack
Bachman. Myron
••Bishop. Antui
“*
Black. Marsliall B
S?
f*j*
Blair, A. D.
^
Blerkb'im. Harry E.
Blackburn, SHarkle
?“'R
•Blackslnne, Great
Baker. J. TL
Blake. Wm
\ ‘
•“Blaochud. B. D.
uasef. II.
RlinrhlleM M
R
Baker. Emmett
Blandy, Felw.
Baker. E H.
BIrtt. Billy
Baker. Frank L.
•••Bllas
,11
“Raker, Nick
Block. Eric r
Rall.ird. Gro. W,
Block. Warren
Bsneroft, Nell C.
Blonilln. Leo
Blondin.
Banrs. Boeoo*
(SiRaanlster, JaC
Jack
Blondell. L. T
(S)Raanlster,
Bant*. Peter
•IlockUi. Curtll
Bants.
Jtm.
Dindud. Paul
Baptist. Jtio.
Bsrtew. Hal
Bln*. WIBI* .
Rsrtier,
BbuMni.
PitBlBartmtl*
T.
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•••Itoitu *• „ „
•••lUiii.lrrtU. ^ H.
•II.'n
<
C. B.
ItnUe
B.W1 •ni'’.
••Ikirrll. Chri
Arthur J.
n. - . lit-o. It.
F.
J.
(Sill'"* hff. A. <X •
il.,v>rn. L. <J.
H. .«•
A f.
Bmtuin.
It.
•••llowrr*. Fiird
BowlB. Alfrifl
H>0'l. >' F.
Ifciyil.
n,
B.wrr. •V J.
lt,nrr. Trdily
•••Bi>yl». H. A.
•••ltr«r:i, Louli
••llt».u.
•Itriru. I.oul»
BriJy. Howard
(Sillriru.
•••BrinJoo. H. U.
Brindow. Wm. P.
(Slllri-rJln*. Itrth
Brr(.; *0 * OUck
jlrr: ■ *1'. Thoi. T.

•Brrtt. J.
Bn'.- Irw'.n B.
Brrwln. A.
••Hrfw^trr. HtTry
Brirr. Alhrrt
••ItrliT. Alfred W.
Brlckrll. H. H.
•Bil.ire. Al
Bflihl. Fim O.
• •Hrlnkman. Edw.
•lUluuelel. JkA
prut, Itrft
Bro-HiUin. GtO.
Bt.d. t'hkA
^
Bro.h rlrk. J. H.
Pr.KlIf. Nrll
Brook*. Arthur
Bf.HikA »L C.
Brourhtnn, Hkrrj
B'>irn *
•••Broarn. Ura
Bt.-\«n. t'tlnlon
Brown. Tliok. K.
BnwT). C. C.
•••Brown, K H.
•Brown, Htrry P.
Brown. .Vrtliur
Brown, t'haA A.
Brown. Emil
Brown. Geo.
Brown. Theo. O.
Brown. Howard
Brown. Pit
(K)Brown, r. L.
••Br.'wn. Wlltef A.
•••Brown. liTO
Brownie. Buddie
Brewr.lee. John
•"Browirll, BUlj
Bruoe. Jtmef
Bmk. Fred
Brjuh. Wilter
BnobiDi.n. Gem
Buck. Frank
Buokln. Zeke
ButAler A SuIUTtD
Bu kler. C. U.
BuiJer, L. A.
•••Buley. Paul
BuUork, Jobs
B'jr.'..n(, Bunny
•••Burk. Bob
IKlBurk. Harry
Burra Sir Tlmmle
Burrla A. B.
Burria Karl E.
Buraon. Clyde F.
•••Buru r., C. F.
•••Burt Bomm
Burhy. Nate
Busty, J. M.
Buse. Joa
•Bush, t'urrln
••Bii.her. Harry
Butler. U. M.
BuI’t. Boy R
Butirr. Billy B,
Butltr. H. B.
Bx’tly, Joule
Byera Eufone
Byma BIley
•Bnon. Frank
(SlCady. Harry B.
ri*>oon. Harry
Cildwrll, Jack Baldy
Ctiiahin, Arthur
(allahan. Cipt.
Camp. H. K.
CimpbeB. Frank
•••t impbcll. J. W.
rimTt>ell. Curry
CinipVll. Colin Is.
•r*np‘^rll. Hob
•I'ampbell. Jamaa
Ciunldiy, Billy
CanUra. B. J.
Cappi'llo. MIkral
rirdwrll. Oaotr
•Cirel, Tluah
firry. Wm. D.
Carl. R.i1lind
Carlin. Dick
••CarlUle. Ulohard
•Cirlule. R. C.
Cttloa Ivsn
Citlton. J. W,
t iir. n. w.
Carroll. Rert
Cittoll. Ooo. n.
••Carroll. Kobt 1.
< atfcn. \V. C.
Catwin. .At.dy
Ctrson, Jair.i-t
••Catjon. Kdw. O.
••ctri.r. Mike
'•Canw. Jack I>.
Cait.r. AI
Cirt.f, Cecil M.
•"Caniaoti#. Domlnofe
Cimr. Allen M.
I iMrant, J. O.
iKiCssli. Mr
Casal.lr. B.lly J.
< stwrll. samu.i,
Calloii. Kj J.
Ciulile. J. W.
Ca<inau.:h. Jack S.
•
I i.»,l 11.
'■•■I.nr., i*,„f r,
< ImiiU r.
JJ.
Chiiiil».r. sMtn
' ^ .'n|.|..u Bh.nra Ca
Chandler, l.ee
(Kii iu,|,j|,r. yiiri
' '■>■'.11. r. lluii.lle
' liafnian. I,. J.
• - - A Jonra
'■'•Iklaa Mike
'lalkla*. Wm. S.
' [laMuan. Fred
’**tn>oild L.
<■711 lieaiworth. 0«t
• oiftio,
tj-eiamt Arthur
Oujpiin, Cbailay

•••China Fred
Choliacr, L. Kay
Chronley, Fred
a'hrlitle. Jack
•••Chrlaty, Tom
rhurrhhill. Hal
C'laael. John N.
city Plraaant Kliowf
Clare. C. R
Clark. Paul L.
Clark. 0. O.
••Clark. CalTln B.
Clark. W. II.
(S)Clark E.
•Clark. Geo. R.
IKlClark. J. M.
Clarke. Geo. C.
Clarke. Tea. Joe
•Clarkion, AI
Clauae A Bidollffe
Cltrln. Geo. P.
Cleln. Oabe
Clemeciti. Joe L.
Clemeuta Ihok
CleTelaaid. Geo. W.
••Clifford, Oea
•••Coait. Lew
Col'b. Kuby
CoddInalDii. n. C.
CoJdina Cipt. Jaik
Coldwell. Jolin
Cole. Sim
Cole. A. S.
Cole. C. r.
Cole, H. B.
Cole. P. U.
Cole. Kay
•Coleman. Harry
Coleman. Robert
•Coleman. Geo. E
Collefe. Mike
Colley, Loula
•Colauti. Leonard
•Conklin, E<lw. C.
Conley. Larry
Conklin. Geo.
••Conne. M.
••Connelly, J. E
•Connolly. R. 1.
Conroy. Alpbonae
••Conway A Weir
Cook. Walter T.
•Cook. Sam
••Coona Cbarlee
Cooper. F. M.
Cooper. A. H.
Cooper. J. E
Copeland. A. W.
Copeland. Jaa
•CorNtt. Jark
Comallaa Fire
•I'ortelU, T.'ny
Corwin, rhaa.
Corwin A Lore
••Ctweia. Mika
Coatello. Joe
•Courtilaht. Bill
Cortl. Chea E
Corlnctoo. L.
Cowan. Wbltey
Coy. Roily
••Coy. R. 'ly
•••Coyle, E. R
Corien. Wllle
ISlCrablll. F. M.
(Hank)
Crabtree. Ralph
Craaee. Wm. J.
••Cral*. John
••Crila. n
Is.
••Cramer, Joe D.
Cramer. John
Crandan. P. C.
Crane. W. W.
Crawford. Arthur
Crawford. Harry
•Ciawford. John
•••Crerley, John
rre*e. Howard
Ctllt Marrln Is.
••CTorkelt, Jack
•Crosby. P L,
Croaby. Hoc
Croaa Pat
•••Crouoh. Hlile
Crow*. Pat
•Culm. Fred
Cull. Charles
Cullen. Royee
Cnramlnct. RllUe
CuniDC. Wbltey
Cunnin*. Wblty
Cunnlnubaro, J. J
Cunnlnabam. A. M.
Cunnlncbam, M J.
Curlrston. 11. E
Curran. Joe W*.
•••Curtlaa EmmeSt
Curtla Hr.
Curtia Terry
••Curtly, tliaa W.
•Cyra. Wm.
•D'Ambroae. John
Daddio, Joaeph
•Dally. BUI
•••Haley. J. Frank
Dalaartan. Baba
Dalton. Worth
Dalton. R M.
•Dthon. Jack
Italy, Albert
•Italy. Oeorae
(SiDinlala. Babe, Jr
•Danner. Fred A.
DaaVta. Will
•••Dal Charlee
•Dauphin. W. M.
Dartdaoft, A. F.
•••Dane. Dr. Harry
Darti. B'way
Jlmmla
Dart*. Paul
Darla. H. A.
Darla Marlon
Dana. A. K.
Darla. Billy
Darla. E. A.
I'arla Hippy
Darla. Lem
l>*rt*. Wm. J.
••Darly. Z. U
Darla B. C.
•Dan*. Chaa W.
•Dart*. Jack A.
••Darlaon. Peter O.
•Diwri. Palali'y
•••Darfon. M. W.
IV.Mna Will O.
De.Xtrll. Is. M.
DeArrille, M.
I>eC»pua. I'llaae
1S) I sA'sreur.
Loula
DidJeorae. Joa
•Ih Guerre, H. \V
•••ISrHaren, A. Mtk>
•••DeLaye. C. A.
DeMarcy, Fell*
DeMllla Franrla
IKMbHiTlerrIe. R
••DoRowa Jack
••DeSllra Fred U
••DeVeaui. C. IL
Ib'V.ire. Jack
DeVoy, Oeo.
DoWlt Osn.
DeWitt Harry
Dewivn. DarlcI W,
Deaioo. Leary

••Dean, Ton Red
•Dean. Oea A.
Dearpnnt, nieten
Delandry. Adolphua
•••laelroaarlo. Jaata
DemJnaa Will
Detinla Earl
lierere, Frank
•IHlIer. M. M.
(SIDtamond, 1. J.
DiHart. Tony
Dlrklnaon, IL L.
Dlokron. Geo.
Dleih. Perry
DIeta F'rank
••Dillon. Joa
Dlllore, Jamea
DUon. Gea J.. Jr.
(.HDDobeek. Alb. F.
•Doblih. Joe
••Dollnaer, Sara
•••Uiwiald. Jna M.
Ihu.aldaiii, Hurt
•Isunegan. Jaa C.
Defincrle. Karl
Ikonoha B. P.
•Uonorao. Joe
Donorlla. Antonio
•Doudy, Mr. A Mra
Dooley, Floyd U,
••Dooley. BIU
Doud. O. W.
(KiDuuxberty. T.E
Doualu, Verne
Dowly. C. R
IXiwney. H.
Itnwney, Joa
••Downey. Pat
Doyle, E Frenk
Doyle. Jaine* E
••Doyle. Jimmie
(KlDoaler. Chaa
<S) Drake, Babe
Drake. C. B.
Drake. Jamea E
Drake. R E
Dnara. Learie M.
Drummond, A. P.
•Drummond. Cedi
DuBoU. J. Frank
Duck A Dercbe
Duffy. J. B.
Dukebktt. E J.
••Uumm, B. B.
Duncan. Ouy 3L
Duncan. Ed J.
Duncan. U. PbU
DunkrI. Harry
••irunn. J. J.
IhinB. Frank
Durkin. Oea A.
Duaaiut, Carl
Duttoo. Bailey
Dyer, Cap. Jaae*
Eaten, Billy
••Eaatman. W. F.
Ebec. Jeoe
(S) Bodea Hooey
B<W
••rimnndAwi. TA«y
FJwarda Oeorye
Edwarda Frank
Edwartb, Henry
Edward*. Jack
E:an. Waller
•Etan. T. J.,
••tlcaro. Prof.
•Eldman, Learta F.
••Eldri.lfe. K
Eldrldte. A. E
Eliaa Stephen
Elliott. Cowboy
BUot. Ray
•Ellla. Frank D.
••FJlia. Bay
ElUt. W. B.
EHta Domlea
•••Klhaood, BlUf
Fito
Elarood. LeRcy
Elanmo Trio
Enertoo. Wm.
^
Fmereon. R
Emery. Chaa E
Kramerlck. Chaa
•Fmmr. Carltoa
Eioa. Rue
(K) Enrico. J. A.
•♦•Enrliht. Wm. O.
Enrlcht. Wm. F.
••Kipa J. C.
Ernst. Clandte
Erwin. Erneet
Erwin. Luther
•••Eaina Bob O.
•••ETana. J. B.
Brint, Walter C.
Eaana Bert
•Eaenf. Jimmy. S'w
Eairlntham, E O.
••Eirra Frank
Ewall, Wm.
Eyeara Harry A,
Fyrae. Lee
Fahy. lUJ
•••Fairbanka T.
Fairley. C. JJ.
Falety. Leo
••Farr, R T.
Faust. Bam W.
Fay, Berman
Feacan. Frank
FettherltiflU. Hoaner
••FVa I he rate II. FTiyd
••Feinberf. Becnle
•••FVlter. Paul
Frilman. W. F.
Fenton, BlIRr
Fertuain. A. B.
Frrkuaon Broa
Ferre IL D. E
Ferro. Mack
Fiber. Box
Field. Frtta Lew
Fkich. T a
Finch. Ouy D.
IS) Finch. Lou
••FInerty. Jack
Fink. Uea
••Fink. Harry
Fln|.y, Fred F.
F'lnnr.-an, Billy S.
Finnecan. Thoa
Finney. Clint W.
Flrit, Barney
Plahrr. Harry P.
riilu-r. Lew
Flatier. Louie
••Fliher. Romtn
Flaher, Will
IHzairald. Harry
(KIFiix/eraid. J.
Fitxmartre, Olleer
Fltralminoni. E F.
Fla.k. W. E
rirnilnc. J. O.

nrrreat Expo. Showi
Forreat. Botsby
Forster. Wm.
••Foraythe. Boht 11
••Fonyth*. Etil
Fosnaueb. Bmla
Pose, J. D.
Foater. H. L.
•Fuitcr, John D.
Foaur, Jack
Foater. Leo
Foater. Jameai
IK)Foater, Jark
Fowler. Lloyd
Fowler. John R
Fox. F. J.
Fox M.
••Fox. Clyde
IKlFox. Julian
Francis. C. K.
Franrl*. V. P.
Fransri. Aero
••Frank. Joe
FrarAs Jfoaeph
rraok*. F. R
Frantz. Jerry
•Freddy
Fraeland. Freddla
Freeman, Charley
Freeman, Bruce
(S) Freeman. Jack
Frrltaz Alfred
Frey. Dan
••Frey. Wm. E
FVeyer. Billy
••Fuller, Ltwrtnas
•••FuDec. Ed
FurtU, Frank
Gaffney, Wm.
••Oaffnsy, Wm.
Gallo. Prank
Galdn. Jack
•Gtngler, O. O.
Gannon. JUJle

••Hanley. Clifford
"Jenntaia Bloawr
Lawraaea. AI
"Malnmby. Dan
Newfleld. Harry
(K)Prlce, Benny
••Hanley.
MJok^
"Hanley. MJokiv
Jenaen.
Jenaen, OUter M.
Lay. Earl
Manase. Ernest S.
Newinfbaa. Jnat
•Price. Ethup
•••Hannan,
•"Hannan, W. F.
"Jrrpanaa, O.
•LcBaron. Edw.
MandelL Irdnc J.
Newman. Frank
Pride. Shorty
Hannan. W. F.
JeweU. Clifford
••LeBumo,
••LeBumo. R C.
Hanello. ChSA
•.Newman, frrlni
•Plmle. Joz
Hanoyer, Elw. R
Johnaoo. Jay
LeMar, Paul
"Manfred. Dsn S. Newman, Ralph
Prince of Mars
••Hanaoo.
••mnaoo. Gustaw
Gustara
Johnson. Prof Bedew LeBoy, Billy
Ifank. Ch*A
Newnort. H. M.
Proctor. Oeo.
•••Haralaon.
Sam P. Johnson. D. P.
•••Haralaon. Sam
L* Roy, Frank
Mann. Frank F.
Newton. Geo.
Puckett. Thoz T.
Harclay. O. O.
••Johnaoo Al
•••LaRua. BUBa
Msnsfleld. Eddie
Nlchol*. J. M.
Puckett, W. E
Htrraoo. O.
__fohnson. Boy
l«»oh. Henry
(S)Mark. P. A.
Nlchola. W. L.
Puckett. Sam B.
Harper, T. P„
jotaaon. Boxle
Leader. Lawreaoa
Markham, Ohaz R N'icliols, I).
Pullen, Lloyd
Ilarrih, Roy
lohnson. E R
Lee. Bob
Marlrylth, Billy
Nichols, George
Purs-vell, Wm. H
"Mairtcka, The
Nichnlaon. Ted
fchn*oo. ^ch.
PPutman, A. Mile#
Harrlnkton. F. J, Johnwm. Wm. B.
?•
Marsh. A. Blondin
"Nickerson. D.
Queen, Frank
Hirrls. Frankla
"Jobnaon. Bill
••Lee. Bobt. E
Mara^eld. Is. C.
Nlers. Victor
^inn. A. E.'
Ham*.
Harrl*. J. E
•Johnaon, Wilter B. Lelblan*. Nick
Mirshell. Leon W. NMlilll, John J.
(Siltabone. Wm. H.
••Harrla. Joha
Johnston! Jlmmla
ki™'";**-..
^ «*«'li'*'
®- Nixon! Al R
"Rader. Chaz
Max
Joiiniton. ^Itey R ••Lelnbach. O. B.
,Vach K. Nixon! R B.
Rae. Jno. O.
••Harrta. Sam
••Johnston, Mr.
Leman. A. E
Martin, Jwk A.
Noonan. Howard
Ragot, E. J.
Mason. E E
(S)IUrrlt. Eufena
Johnston. BUlla
ifT*Kamos. O.
Norman. Jim
Martin, I. A.
(fl)Hanla, Is.
Jonei, Nicholas
_ I^ntl^ Jfc.
••Ramsey, E W.
Norris, Harry B.
Marion. WlQ
•••Hariison, Galla
lonei. Col. Sasrael Leonard, J. Sam
Ramsey. C. W.
•Nortl*. Ben
Mason. Jack
•HarrlaoD, Dar*
Jonea. Lloyd
•Leonl, BIchard
'Rand A Gould
a Norrlz Murrxy
Harrlaon. Art
Mathewz Lenton
Jonez Roy C.
‘Leroy, Leon
Rand. John
Norton & Wilson
Harrlaon,
Manskey, I. J.
Harrlion, R L.
Jones
•Lesnli*. Irm*
••Randolph. J. L.
Jonea. A
A. Is.
L.'
*7”*
Norwood. J. SL
••Mantan. Kid
Hart. Rry
"•Randolph. Jaz R
Jonee. R M. WhlUa
Norworth. Jack
Martin, Ira J.
Hart. Wm. R
Randolph. Bay
Jordan, Loula A.
ti??!*?*
"•Noyes Earl C.
Martin. Paul E
Rane. Jno.
IK)Hart, Jack E
Jotesih.
loaevh. Herman
'Nuger, Sol
Hartman. Ray
Bay
joy.
Rankin. Harry
Mtrtlne* Bobt R NutUe.' Al
Joy. Roeka
Rocks
Maakoff. B.
Hartwlf, John E
Rankin. Edw.
"•JuUan. Cart
O'Brien, Geo. N.
Mason. A. J.
Bartxuc. Ilai.-y
Ranko. Petro
(SiJuatlnlaa. Secor 0
«
O'Brien. Larry
Masters. Burr
Harrey. Harry
Raple'. Jna
"Kaal. Bennie
"•
O'Brleh.
Eddie
•Matthews. J. E
"Hartey. Pratt
Rasmussen. Henry
O'Brlne. J. C.
"Kafka, Paul
eirlli. u.m n
Maupioz RusseU
•Kay. Henry E
•trafka Paul
P.,11
. L«wU Sam B.
Basklnz Jark
•Kafka.
“i,..
W^ R
•O'Connor. H. P.
••Raymond. Johnny
••Uaaaan. Wirda
Kahn. Mohammed
••Vfa*
^
••O’Dare.
uarp. Jimmie
"Lewis. Louis
Rezza. Julius
•Haaaett. Eddie
M.1S’rd.®?.m..
Batch. 0. H.
Rea. Harry J.
iluiShT'o^rtT*
"Linn, Bud
Mayson. E L.
rvvJ?
Read, Bay 1.
Hawkins. Frank 'V.
OiKalanl, Chaz
Lliiled, R B.
Mixzocca. A.
"•Reading. Arthur
Hawley. Paul
Kahn. Jack
Liberty .•how Co.
Mayers. Chaa. E
••n. Jii.n^ 'nmio
••Reaf. Brownie
Htwthortie. J. W.
Kamarit Frank
Uckem.
Men
(K)Miyez
BIchard
q
Reagon. E J.
Hay. Charlea
Kane, Elmer
"Ughtfoot Andrew Meachum, J. Homer
Rebamn, Trainmaster
•••Hayden, Bertram Kane. Joz J.
Llghthawk. Harold
Meaders. Wm.
Reiman. H. E
Hayes. R. F.
Rinealnz Robt.
Odus.
J.
B.
•Ulout Jna
•••Meadows. R
•Lilout
Reed. John L.
Ha.swtrd. Fred J.
Kanerea. August
Ogden & Benson
Meaner. Frank
Llndhart.
Jim
Reed.
L. E
Kapelson, Aaron
Heaney. Joseph
Ktpelson.
r'lnS.'ir^iTs't!?’
Ohio Aunsa. Ca
•Meath. John W.
Ol”®
Oa
Linton. Hank
Reed. Joe
••Heiit Fred
••Heait
Kaplan, Maz
f
Old Black Joe
Islnwood. Ernest
‘ Mehl. Thos.
OW
Llnwood.
Reerez Al
(S)Oircla. A.
Hebert. Arthur
Kzrl. Boland
Land Co, Reid. Dare
Notbert ^
Melnotte. Armind
„.
Uon. Noibert
C.
E M.
Hefner. A. C.
KatooL R
Old Tlmo Darldes Ca Reid. OecU
A,
Mcltrer, Ralph
•Llpp. M.
A.
Gardiner, Ediar
Bel.er.
Kaufman.
^ ^
«
Bel^. Oea
Kinfmtn. Myer
Ollrer, W.
Lll^mb, B. O.
"Melrille. Bert
"Reid, Roy
IKlHeilmaa Morris "KanakanlL Duke
5*
Ollar, Styd
"Uttle, Oea C
Melrille, Bert
Reid, D. Sootty
Gardner Chyles
(siUelloway, Mack Kay. tt A.
Mendlesohn. Ob
Oea J. Oliver. Rupert C.
Retger, Boht
Keitlnr G
^
Mendlesohn.
Garin. Paul J.
•••Helman, Frank
Keating.
G
Mengle,
Jay
•Omar.
Prince
Abbs
••Reitz. H. C.
Keeltoe' AJ
LIUlejohn. Thoz P. Mengle. Jay
"Garrison. Sydney (K)Helton! John
Keeling.
Al
MerkJe, E.
"•Oppuz Alfred
Reklaw, Jack
Oanland. Jamrt
(KIHmderahot. RL. Keefer, ^les
Chiles
r
. cr.
•’"'sac
MeM "'Ludwle
Remsen. Ethur
Uoyd, Arthur
Wm.
Lu^
Gattuao. Jtz
Jaa R
"Hendrlz Bella
Keene. A. B.
Lloyd 1^k“
Jack
Messina.
Tony
••Orr. Jlmmla
Ben. Wm.
^d®S.
MeSn.^“^y
Gauthier. A. F.
P.
Isla Ca l::"z*Keez Bdd
r
•Lloyd E
'
Mesaner, Erwin
OrreE Wm.
Renkcr. Jos.
Gear. W. M.
KeIUm.^alt.
.‘.Vofl
^ '
Me^'red®^
Henry, Dutch
"Ixilett*.8-,
John
Metx.
Ted
Osborn. Morrell
Hsynoldz Ellery
Keller. Goldwln O. •*Lolett*.
Jolm
“etr.
Ted
Oclrlncat, Wa.
Bmahaw. CharUa
MJddaugX Wm.
Osborne. Win.
Rex. MenUl Wizard
Kelly, Jno
Lombard A Hatbay JDd<l»uxh.
•Geller. Jack
Henshaw, R K.
"LoneeT
James
‘Middleton.
W.
R
"Osborough.
Hemv
"Rboadez Walter A.
••Loneer, James
t
Kelly, Soottle
^entlaB^.L.
Herbert B. O.
Lonerzan. D.
D. J,
J,
Mlddletca.
Johnny
••Ostrand. Oeo.
"Rhoadeg, C. E
Kelly. W. E
lonergm.
aH^
(K)0«itle. Bobt J.
Fred J.
Long"R
tMIleZ
Albert
"Otto. Frank
Rhodes. Jack E.
C*;®- H.
M kz Al^
"Kelly. Harry E
Grrtnd, Jack
Certnd.
•Hercules.
*Uereulea. Toong
Toe
Long.
Chzz
“ilM.
Prank
Oyerholta.
Bay
Xyl
Rice, Roscoe
Long. Chaz
_
Gerard. Frank
Hermann. I^f.
Prol T. (B)Kelly. Earl
Long Wolfe, Chief
'Millard. Homer R OversUeet. Bobt Lee Richard. Chaz
•NJerard. Frank
Bemdon. Tawh
Li^er
Long, O. B.
Miller,
Orette. Joe
Richards. Lambert
^Oerger, J-js
Herrick. E P.
••Owenz Chaz
Richards. W. C.
•Gemer, Fred
Heth. Albert
Owen. Wtz
"Rlcnards. James
Olbbooz John R
Blbtcrt Chaz R
Owenz Joe
Richards. Emory
M.
Gibson, Baxy
•Hlckz Jaz N.
Owenz Bob
Richardson. Wm. O.
Kendrick. Harold
Uirengo, Chaz
ler. J. E
Ollmon. Gib
Bicker. Ed
Richardson, Mark
Owens. Eddla
(S)Kennedy. Oea E
J*®*'
*
^Gibson. M. W.
‘Hickey. M. J.
Kemnon, C. W.
"Lor ng, -Tex
M er. E J.
Oxford. Bu'klelgh
Richardson, MyroniA
•••D*««._Jo«
.
Hickman. Sioety
"Richardson. Larry
•Oxford. B.
"Kenny. Johnnie
JcJinnla
m i^'
Oneber. Raymond
Hlgglnz W. G
•Richardson. Roney
Oysterman. Jack
Kent Cotton
Cotton
••Lorraine A
^
M?**^* Fr»nk
Kent
Gilsosi. O. A.
High. Chaz
••Richter. BIchard
•••Kerby Joha
John C.
C
Bennett Miller, J. E
Padula. Jack
•••Kerby.
••Glboon. Jack ^ |,„i. Rarrey
kJw Tom
Tom
••Lonlane, Fred
MHIIer. Barney
Rife. Le^y
"Paige. John
KVrley.
.. n
Hill. Bufu* L.
^erMll
^e
Lossy. Bud
Miller. Chaz iL
Righteai*. L. tt
•••Paige,
John
•Kernell.
Joe
"O’ffoTd. Heakel
..jjin. J. B.
Kernell, Joe
(RiLosee, E C.
Miller. Ed
RIely. Art J.
Palmer, Fred
Kerr,
Pzt
••DDt**^
nine*. Jos
K^’en *Jn«
Loster, Jimmie
Miller. Oea
Riley, Capt Dan
Palmer. Wm. F.
Gillen. Eddie
_
llinwc^.
Hinwood. L. iJame* Ketchup ^
Bob
Lowe,
R
A,
Miller,
Joe
Rlngal.
Louis
••Palmer. Wm. F.
Ketebum. Bob
oillenwit.*. J. T.
Tho*. E
Krt^r^b
Lowery Bros.'Shows Miller. Stanley
Rlngler. A. J.
Palumbo. Wm. A.
Ketter.
Bob
Harold
mid
^
w»ies a_A
Klngllng, O. E
Panhandle
Slim
lry«’.
RUaird
(K)Oiman Roy
•“H^hi;j^i“rrank
frzMAr w ft
LozlcTe Martin
Mtlla. ZS. C.
Ripple. Ous.
Pappalas. Nick
Roberson, R.
••KlSf. M(!le
Luca*. B. B.
Martin
Pappas. Jack
j^lngraz ^mond
•••nittner. Wm.
rTL^rteu. Maurice
Ma
King G B^e
W.
••Lockett.
JD Iz MirTelons
••Robert*. Luther
Park«. Peter
Gladstone. C G.
HoatilL Alez
Ludrrtg.
King, Jamea
Ludwig. C.
C. B.
B.
Vn^
"•Robertz Rube
Parker. H. W.
••Lnplen, Emer
D MHoo. L E
Hmlsez Jaz R
King. Jo*
Em<
Roberts. L E
perkcr, Frank
"Gladatonz Eddie
Hodler. C. R
RomfR
Luse.
KiS. Buseen
Lose. Chzz
Chaz E
"Roberts. E L.
"•Parker. Loren
Glaagow Clyde
••Hofrr. Harry
Lybrook. Warre
King. Toni
Tom SUm
SUra
Warres T. ‘Minor. Bill
Robettis, Harry
Parks. B. D.
QUIZ Lawn
••H'ffnan. Chestw King. Torla
Lynch. D. JMlrana A«1
Robbins. Chaz
Parks. Lee
Hoffman. Wm.
King. Ball*
Balle
LyncE Michael
Michael A. Mlsimore. E IX
Robbins. Frank E
Parks. C. W.
Robinson. Olen
SSl?—T
"HoffTiin. L.
King. Billy P.
Lynn, E E
Parks. H. A.
Oot^ey. Lerte L. •Hoffman. Darid E eRing.
'"Lyim. 1*.
Robinson, Bobby
•King. H. S.
U
M
Parlottl. Chaz
•King. Joe R
Ti*r>
Hofta U 8.
‘King.
Lynch Family. The M.tcte 1. ^Hy
"Parmlee A LymiB Rodman. Harry
Goff, R G
Mitchell. W. R
Roehr, Chaz E
"•Krug. C. H.
18) Lynn. E B
E
Stnez^w^
"’Krug.
18)Lynn.
•••Parr. J. B.
Gointz
W. D
D.
Mitchell. Miltm
•Roger. Leo
Hogue. BllUe
KIngaman. Baymond igya. G O.
I.HiMltcbelU
Wm.
F.
Parrish. Mack
Ocld.
H.
M.
"Rogers. Jack
y}®: ®^
"Klngabury. C. W. i.yon*, BIchard
Moatez O. O.
Parson. Em«
Goldberg. Bernard
"Holbrook. BD^
Klnkto. Wm.
Lyster, Alfred
Rog-rs. Oea
Goldman.
Mohawk. Oowango
Pate. P*l®_
^Idman. Leland
Leland
BoIIsteln. Albert T. Klnter. ll E
McBride. Cbaz
Rogerz J. L.
Patterson. Charles
Oonzalet. Leo
Ilolatrum. Fred
Kirk, Wayne
•••McBride, Brock
Mi^eetone. Bob
Bogerz W. P.
Patterson. Roy
Oonsales. Leo
Klrkwnd. 8. Bennet (S1 McCabe. B.
Molleston. C. E
"Roger*. Alla
Holiermer. Fred
•••Parram. Aurello
Gooding. rioTd
FTord
Gooding,
Homer.
••Kimin! Tommy
•"•McCarthy f’
Monroe, Joe
•
v •Rogerz Jno.
Homer, Wm. O.
Goodin* Amuaz Ca norklnz Dare J.
KIrachman. WUlla
VeClinahan c’ 8.
Montgomery. Earl
^awna. R^ V. Rollay, Walter
Roman. Mick
Hocklnz, R R
&rrt.w?j: L.
^UlteX The®"
ro^'tt
OoodloCe CiTu*
Horn. Btfl
••Klrtle?. Lloyd
Skatln* Montftn*. F^nk
« i
Romano, Mario
PtuUz Paul
O^man. HotIs U Horton. Robt Boys) (S)K)ts*ln*er, Harry ••McCluaky. Jack
Momererde. Uzda
PauUz
•Romlg, Charles
Payne A
^0^. Sarnurt
Herwita A Krauae
KUrklllappy,
M^Snk^J. E
"•Moon. Jack
S*.?."
* Talbot A Rondas. Paul
"•Payne,
Frank
A.
•••Rononott. Bliu#
•^en. Jack
Hoaner. J. E
(SlKUiz Fred
McConnell. E P.
J-olvJIIn n
Feakman. o.
O.
Oordetie. Bay
Hott.
Kltuz George
McCoy Jno. Dad
Moore. H. V.
Petkman.
"Rooney, Arthur
Hctt C.
C.
•Rooney, Jaz J.
^Ein. Bert
Hwr.
E
Klne^ High Cp
•M^oraick. Mart
Chaz Ha^d Pemoo Ralph
Hopper. W. A.
Gordon.
E
,s)
Howard. Harry
Harry
BUty McCracken. Sam
•Moore. Bert A Gene Perje. Billy
••Roo«. C. A.
ts) Howard.
Pell.
R
B.
^
Rosard. Mr. A Mrz
GoMoo. Jack
•HowitE
KTlppeL Jack
McCune-Orant Trio M^re. Don La
Pell. B. R
•HowitE Oao.
Oaot
••Peer.
Geo.
W.
Rose. M.
Gordon, Harry
HowirE
Knapp. Bab*
McCurdy, W. R
(K)Moore. J. C.
"Peer. Oeo- ”
HowarE R
R JJPellledottl. Vlneenao
Ross. E E
Gordon. Ralph
Hjwell
Knight Joel R
McCusker. Frind* Moore. Laran
Pelllw'lottl.
yin
Howell A Maddaa
••Pelton. BIchard
Rose. 8. D. .
Gordon. Tho*.
Howell
Bert
Knight. J. V.
••JCoDarglt Oeo. C. Moore. Capt Jim
••Pelton.
Rich*
Howell. Bert
Pence.
B.
E
Rose. Tlioz
Gordon. Tbm Dixie Howefl. Albert W.
KniseD. RuiaeU R McDonalE John B. Moore. Tom
Pence. R E
Pennington, Bn
Ernest
Rose. Wm.
Gore. Carl
Howez R L.
Knox. R R
McDonalE M- G.
Moore. L Walter
Penning^,
penny. M.
M. R
D.
Ross. Grant
Gorman. Tom
H^Und. L. H.
•••Knox. T. R
MeDonougE J. B.
Mm”'
^
"Pepper. Ai»
Abe
Bossell. E
Sam
HowUnE Oacal T.
Kobe, Wiil
McDonald. Sampson
Moorz L.
"Pepper.
Oowen. Sara
••Pepper.
Walter
Rostand, Prof.
Oradler. Nick
iiuTl^dT Oto. E
Kohlman. Elmer
McDonald. M. E
Moran. Ch»
c
Oradlf*.
Perkins. Geo. ®
SceAty Koueb. bring J.
Graham. G E
Hubbard. R D.
Kohlmta
E L.
U ^ ••McDonneR B. R Morasca.
Morisca. M
«
u"vb»rd
Kohlman. R
*^"'‘’'’*•5,:?,.
Rozalez. Juan
Perklnz Philip
lluchlSz Chaz M.
‘Kole Komedy Trln McDonough. Ward
Morey, Cul
Graham. Joseph'
Bueben Ray Trio
McElroy. Q, W.
Morgan, Clayton N. Perks. A. J.
Graham. J. A.
Hudaon. WUUe
Kol« * ‘T*®
Kuel, Bennie
McFaru'nd Mack
‘.Morgan A Gray
IVrroit, Wm.
Graham. Rcy
Hueaton.
u
Kuley. Burtney J.
••McFirlanE J. M. Morin, Wm. E
Perry. Joe
••Kraeinwz ’
Wta
Grammer. R J.
Huffman. Oea U
Bummell. Chas. C.
McFarlln, J.
‘Monls. Tod
Perry. Glen R
Kramer. F.
iKlGrant. D. A.
HulTord. Hick
••Runyan. Glenn E
"McFarlln. Oeo. R ‘Morris. J. Raymond Perry. P. L.
Kraner. Edw. L.
Grape. Norman
•Bugard. Mr.
Russell.
Lawrence
Perry.
Echard
"Kralewaky. Wm.
MeOtll. Frank
Morrissey, D. T.
Orarez Billy
Hughez Frank C.
Kussi-lU V W.
••Pervls. Herbert
Krause. Fred O.
MeOlnnlz Donald
Morton, J. M.
Gray, Oeo.
Hughez Ernest
Bussell. liaby, A
Pfeiffer, Larry
••Kressman.
F,
R
"McGregor.
Gea
W.
Morton.
Phillip
Greco Mountain
nughrs. V. C.
Hud Davis
McGuire. Chief
Morton Ky. Belles
Phelps.
R
••Hugo! Charles
Krleert,
Llnenoit ••Husn.
Charlea
Russell. Pick
McGuire. Harry O. Morlan. Bert P.
Phelps. C. W.
Green. Joe
Bulme.
Hulme. Fred
®D
Russell. J. J.
Phelpz Oeo.
McHugh. E D. E Morraln. Ous
Phelpz
Oeo. B.
B.
Grrme. Marrln
IKlllunt, CoL F. L. ,ay^ H. u.
"Russell. Al
Phelps. Chis. w
^ L^Ertz
McIntyre, Billy
Mosz NeU
Grernniin. A. H.
Hunt R R•'*0^*^* "OtS’
(.‘•IKutherford, Wta
Phllllpz O. R
•••McKaln. Harry
Moxham. John
‘J"Hutherford. M. B.
Phllllpz W. J.
(3)LaBT*aue. Barry McKay. Chas.
Muckle. Judd R
Ryan.
R. E
Phillips. Alfred
Ltchinsa. Joz
MeKennoc. Chaa. W. "Mullenz John
Ryan. Thoz
Pickering. Fred
•McKennay. Joe
Mullen. Jim
I^Mont. F. R
(KlRytn.
Bobby
Plckert.
Thoa,
LaPeart. Beasley
Muller. John R
McKaiwn. Frank
St. Blllmta. Gordon
••Pierce. Eddie
••LaPearl. Harry
McKesson. Wm.
Mulraney. Billy
St. RaDlem. Edw.
Pierce. A. C.
•••LaRochz Fred
McKinley. Bert
••Mulrey. Jamea
SueenJe. Leo
••La Salle. Oea R "MoEnnon. Nell
"•Mulray, Jimmie
Pj™*biJler. W. M.
Piper. Fred „
•LaViIL Mr.
McKitrtcE Rhe«
Murhy. E J.
Saeftle. C, J.
Plunkett. J.
l..aVeTe. Earl
•McKowen. Jaz B Murphy, Al H.
V. W.
Fakota,
E
•Poe. Les D. ^ _
••LaVerr, Jaz A.
McLain. M. H.
"Murphy. J. C.
1
"Pogue. Balpb W.
"Salyers. C. E.
^roaecloee
rtank O.
"•LaVettt, Ja
Jack
•"McLemor*. W. V. Murphy. Bob
„
®
••Groret. Eddla
O. H.
•Sambo. Nigger
Polk.
Ed
LaVoiz Oea
McLeod. A. B.
Murphy. Jack
f®’*- p® o.»rnll
Sample. R. D.
Orugaa. LaPoint
"j^kman. Sylyester Lackey. ?)!?■
Leo
McMahon A Wheeler (KtMurphy. W. E ‘•••Polk. Carroll
Sanders. B. M.
•Pollne. Hermaa
Jeckaon. Arthur Q.
Lildlow. aSht.
Bobt
MeMinua. Harold
Murphy. .Nell
Policy. Oeo.
Santoro. Clement
V •••Jtekano. E A.
Lamacca. Jo*
MoMllUaa F. E
Murray. A. D.
Polokz Dara
Sarstaf Sales Co..
••Ourlr*. Dr. E N. j,p|,Mm. J. J.
l.imont.
Harry
l.imont Harry
McMurray. Brerett
Murray, J. 8.
•^”**',
D*x*
Lament
The
Pood. J*P_.
Jap
Hackuz Happy
•JickiOD, Al
McNair. Cant
Murray, Henry
Lindolt Luke
(KtPool. Edw.
_ •Saunders. Alex
Hadley. Pud
••Jai'kaon. W. E
"I.an#.
"I.*ne. John T.
•McNally. Jame*
Murray, J. W.
"Poosberhuli. F. F« Scanlon. Walter J.
ISIIIaganiia. E R
jjpob,. E O
Lanae,
Lanxe. E L.
•MoNimarz Teddy Murray. W. T.
\
"Poppal. John R
Scanlon. D. Sterrett
Hagan, E'b
Jacobz Baynvwd
Langataff,
W
Lanxalaff,
Lanxttaff, C. W.
J^eilL Sim
‘MuanlUay. D.
^
Scankm. Wm. J.
Porter, Boy
"•
Jteubsen. O J.
Languln. Bob
Mmeytioldz Steee
M.vers. Jack
Pc««.
Scarboro. Fred
Porter. Harvey
M•Jicebsm. Martin
Lankz
Chal
Unkz Jack Chalk
"Mark BUly
M'®"- BU;? R
“*'!'■'
IS) Schaeffer. IL W.
"•P.yter. Art^
Harry
“•
"Jacobaen. Anton
•Larrabe*.
•Larrabe#. BllUe
Mack, Lew
••ilyer*. Jake
Schaffer, Bot
II*! • R
,, . •••Jaioheon. Sunny
Larsen,
Larson. ijiwrence
Lawrence
••Mz'urto'a. Jack
C'*'®®®® fMWelvAVt^
•Srhafer, Al. Boys
"PoveL
Walter
D*!'Jamello. Patzy
•"Later,
•••Later. Happy Earl ••Mai k. Charley C Nadell. Jr*.
w ‘ .1,
r ?
Powell. 1. J.
A OlrU Ca
PlemlDC, Costy
nalUman. W. H.
Jamrz D ui*
Latham.
Latham. W.
W. F.
F.
‘Mact Osward E
P*."
"^owoll
••Powell. "Walter
W'alter
Fchaeffer. Jack W.
Flick. IlarrlaoB
lUlkx'k, wm. E
James. Harry O.
Latimorz Earnest
Earnc
••Mack. Wm. D.
V*’*- D<>bbT
"»H®*
Siheer. M. H.
Powell. E H.
•••Florea A.
llambui*. PhU
Jameson. J. J.
Latllp. Capt
NariW. Prank
•Mack. Gill
Schefiall.
Joe
Powell.
Albert
iKiri.na A.
"•Hamilton, B. E ••Jamison. Lee
‘Laufman. Leo
‘Neitllok. Hymaa
•••Mahall. Harry
Powell. Rudy
Schepp. Chzz
Fkiretty. John
Hamilton, J. Leland ••Jan.qn. R E
Laurel. Oz'xr
Netser. Henri
•••MalnelL BIU
•Power. Herbert H. •Selitn. Joe
Floiao. Hany
•lUmm. Cliff
Jaciulnz 'Two
Laurt. W. E
NeLsigi. PrlBoe
Maira. Ullly
Prather. Henry U.
(SlSehmedding. W.
••FFaid. Al
Neljkin. J. 1.
HamnuT. OIM
/off.raofl. Leo
l.aralU Pet*
••Major. Canlok
Ptettyxnan. C. E
Flnm. Clifford E
•XcTllle, George
••Hanapt Frank K. jenkinz Jullns
Law. Chaz
Mall. Joe
(Continued on pnge I'JO)
Fi4ry. Jaa Stewnrt Hancock. Hco. RR •Jannler. Waltar
•‘Mallory. CTyda
•Lawlac. Bobt
•Nevtnz Andrew

K. srv
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CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS

FEW CONCESSIONS OPEN, ALSO PALMISTRY.
^
-- -—’ z»; canraM, (ML, wM mm
Tt

Ml t.

Tba Skaw With tha RaMl*t>aa.

Fan Caacatriaat a^a.

WitaoB. J. B.
W1«ki.
WMk, Bart
Wl<l<mtn; W. B.
^Vlatbcr•, J B.
Lutt
^•ter. JtuiM
WiINt. 0«>.
•nv«*»»r, r. a.
Wil.»,j. 0*0 B.
W.*5b. Ai'iUp Jeff ••vviinofc, rrMk B.
Hi»bb Tbot.
•U’lMa'ii, Xh
••Wrbb. WiB. O
Wll*y, J. S.
W»tib, RoM.. Lisut. UiNf. Bod C.
W>bb. WalKr F.
••Wi.k* * Barnood
WVhber. Uarnua
Willard. Chat.
•••Wakbar. B
Willard, 0«>.
•Wilier. Bufoce
i'.n'"'®•••WftMW W D
^ilhaaa, BUi.
WthlTch^'
Wimaraa. A. D.
W>:iand. Jo*
o il!'*"* i®*•••Waidraowtr
WilliamA L. B.
• (KiWluiam*. O.
••Wrller, Earl F. ' 'V'lliaoA Bart
W.'Kmaa. f>ed
••Wli:iaiBl,_]Dock
W*|az A.
WilIlalBA BIIU*
•Walok. CUrasoa B W’lllltiDi. Dot Air
^ a
*■ WlUataa, a a
w.?i. » B ^
Wiiutma. Loo
uvi^
wiiiiaraa. Milt
S- !h
••Wllllami. Al W.
iL.
••wimirni, bo.’O
ftrST*
mLUomuTnMsVam
<K w>i
Jlmmi*
la-••wuuaiaa. ABiiWt
•
••w-tal^^namld

WllMtmaoo.
•"lll aojon.

**WUIniit. I. AIW
Wltbrriouoa. Jubm
Witt, fitfri
(KiWotf. Btrs«
•Woltf. BtrL Co
WniMck, J. H.
wonfo Anno, Chii#
‘W-jod. Bmn 0.
'Wood. Too
Woodii Bobi. B.
Woodt. Jos. B.
••Woodward, Dot
___ « ^ ^
Woodwortk. B. L.
W jollott. Bofto
®World r\u
Attraruona
•••Worlap. Capt L.
Wormwood. V. F.
Worrail. Chat.
•••Wray, Paul
WriahtT OtbcT
WrUht. Kormaa loa
Wriaht. Jaa. CalUop*
WrIiM. Ed
wnaht. Ban
••Tidle. Jokn B
Touni. K. N.
Toung. Ftaiik

U. A.
t*

A.

A.
•Whaaloo, KannrtB Wilaua, Tat
•Wnaalto. a a
•Wilaoit, Cart
Whi^lar. D. F.
w.iaon. Bo^rar

S’.

Youaf. Bo*
Yoang. Tat
“•
Youngar. Tat
YuiogaaD, Cbartey
o'Yaraay, Rawtd

Thene are THE BIG SHOW S RETlRNISGJrom their THIRD WISTER TOUR a$ the PACIFIC COAST and OPESISG iu Fair Season WITH
the DEOICATlOy of the KEW FAIR CROL\\DS at ABERDEEN SO. DAKOTA, JULY 4, anti playing the follotcing string of America's greatest
Fairst Interstate Fairt Fargo, So. Dakota, July ll“16t Nortlt Dakota State Fair, Grand Forks, So. Dakitta, July 18-23; .Mississippi^ Fa I ley Fair
Exposition, Davenport, lotva, August 15-20; Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, Iowa, August 2t to September 2; Minnesota State lair. Hamline,
Minn., Sept. 3-10; South Dakota State Fair, Huron, So. Dakota, Sept. 12-17; fater-State Fair, Sioux City, Iowa, S«pt. 18-24; State Fair of Texae,
DalUis, Tex., Oct. 8-23, and Louisana State Fair, Shreveport, La., Oct. 26 to Nov. 6.

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS

THE TRAVELING CONEY ISLAND OF AMERICA
WANTED—Diving Girls, good Novelty Act for Animal Show. Can place two good Platform Shows or good Lilliputian Village; also can use
good, experienced Mechanics In the Mechanical Department. Address FRED BECKMANN, Manager, Wortham’s World’s Best Shows, Aberdeen, So.
Dakota, week of July 4, or at above Fairs, as per schedule.
ADDITIONAL ROUTES
Too ZA.to for ClattlSoatloB)

CHINESE
BASKETS

(RsssiTsd

All-American Shown. Kirk Allen, mgr.; Harta*
borne. Ok., 27-Jaly 6.
Barnett A Shuts Shows: E<iuality, 111., 27*
BUhop L'nli<-d Shows (Oonection): Oxford, Neb.,
27-jBly 2.
Bostonian Musical Revne,
C. Alloy, mgr.:
(Orphrum) 111th Point, N. C., 27-J uly 2.
Bright lelght Shows: Aroct. Pa., 27-Jnly 2.
Brown A Dyer Show*: Twoet". Can., 2T-July E
OamlTil of Nice: MeUber, la., 27-Jnly 1; AlIcrton 2-4.
DeKreko Bros.* Shoara: Pnlettins, TeE, 27duly
2: Metia 4-9.
Dixie Amusement Co., KBw. H. Koch, mgr.*
BrlatoL Tenn., TT-Jul.v 6.
Dofow, liew, Sbowa: .‘^hainoltln. Pt., 27-Joly

$a.00 Per Nest
In'any quantity
All baskets elaborately
trimmed and decorated with
genuine Chinese Coins, dou¬
ble Glass liings on the two
largest baskets of the set.
Genuine silk Shanghai Tas¬
sels, colored Beads, etc.
Every set of baskets guar¬
anteed REAL MAHOGANY
color. /
25% deposit required
woith emch order.

Fairly, Noble C.. Bhowa: Wood River, ID.. 2T*
Joly S; Vlrden 4-9.
Flarerhot'a. John. Band; (Correction) Reynolds*
ville, Pa., 27-July 2.
Flowers of Franca (Scott A Uppert’a): (Crown)
Cleveland. O., S4; (Park) Boaton 7-10.
nagenbeck-Wallaoe Circua:
(Additional) Dee
Muinea. la.. 4; Rockwell City 5. Spencer 6;
Stout Falla, 8. D.. 7; Sionx City. U.. 8; Fre*
mont, Neh., 0.
Bemic, J. M.: (Grand) Blooinlngton. lad., 1-2;
(Blvlera)
Anderson 4-6; (Alhambra) Shel*
byvlllo 84.
Bewe'a Great Ixatdon Circes: (Additkainl) Far*
go. S. D., 4; Wahpeton 8; Bank Center,
Minn., 0; St. Clond 7; Stillwater 8; Bed
Wlar !(.
Ccyatone Expo. Sbowa: Wllkee-Batte, Pt., 2T*
July 2
Kranae Greater Sbowa; Tieg, O., ST-Jely E
l>e Broa.* Shown: MeadrlUe. Pa.. /7-Jnly 2.
Xiewla Sbowa: South Bend, Texas, 27*JnIy 2.
Lord. Jack, Mnalglrl Co.: ((Jorrectloo) Ft. Scott,

k Hill 4; Cowles 5; N. Branch. Kan., 6; Bnrr
■ Oak T: Mhukato 8.
Wct'IelUn Shows: BoneatoeL 8- D.. ST-July 3.
^acy'a Kxiio. Show*. J. A. Mary, mgr.: Taleott. W. Va.. 27July 2: Ralnelle 4-0.
Majestic Expo. Shows: Zaneornie, 0., 27July

t.
Metropolitan .Shows; Dennisoo, O., 27Jnly 2.
Miller, A. B., Shows: Glen Lfas, Pa., 27Jaly
Miller Midway Bbow*. F. W. Miller, mgr.; Henneaeey. Ok., 27Jnly 4; Okeent 64.
Montana B<-lle'a Hhow; Cleveland. Mot, 29. Bol¬
ton .10; Pleasant Hill July 1; Harrlagovllle 2.
Moaetlght Sbowa ((NiirectiaB): (^Ampbenirnie,
Ky.. 27Joly E
Morris A Castle ghowa (Oorrectioa): Bloomlsffton. Ind., 2TJo1y E
Murphy, J. P.. Shows: PocknUe. Pn.. 27-J«ly
NalH'E Capt. C. W., Sbowa: Lake Providence.

HUGHES BASKET GO.
1369 West Lake Street,
CHICAGO

Kotos Skowa: Krrsiitt. W. Ta., ^.Je^ }.
O lirlra'a Lxihx SOowa: ToacoU, III., I’tjoly 3;
Nawnan 4-9.
Old Keetocky Sbowa: Eikdal*. W, Te.. 27-Jaly
Ortta A Colamaa’a Tip Top Mrrrymakna: (Sreei«| rawiorkat. R. I., L'TJely 9.
Ranae A Soransoo Trot Show: Tajlar, Wla.. 14.
Belas. Nat. .Rbows: Waterloo, la., 2T4Dly 2.
Booroe'a Imperial Sbowa: Br^ City, MIrb., ST*
July S.
Bobln A Cherry Shows: Pateraoe, N. J., 27jDly E
Bacyaa A Trent: (CeHt) Mason City. Ii.. S4;
lOrand) Farffo, N. D., T4; (Park) BralnerA
Minn.. 14.
SalUbury A Fbgal Shows. W. N. Baltsboty,
mgr.j Cai»e Charles. Va., 274uly 2.
ScUa-Ploto CIrcna: t.tddlllonal) Camphelltea.
N. 8., Can., 4; RlTlers da Loop, (Joe., S*
bee d; Trola RlTlrrea T; Montreal SA.
SleTrist-Silboo Shows: Milwaakss. WIs.. ST*
July 3.
Smith Oreatrr Cnited Shews: Marloa, O.. ST*
Joly 2; Deipbos 4-G.
Spencer Shows: Osceola Mina Ps..
2.
Btantoa A Prater R. R. Shows: Meicker. Is.. 1;
Allertoo 2-4: (Tiarlton 8; Dallas S.
Torrent. W. J.. Ualted Skowa: CeNss. 0.. ST*
Joly E
rmiod Amaaeneat Osi: Ssffamors, Ps., ST*
July t.
Waubbum-WetTsr Shows: Preemaa W. Ts274uly 2.
Wbeslar Broa.^ Shows: Qaape. Qos.. Oss.. C
Wise. David A. Show*: Doaoe, Ey.. 3840;
RIarkw 1-9.
Wolfe Oreater SbowK Oktrlea Oty, Is*. ST*
30.
World of Mirth Shoars: Kkrth Adama Maw.,
T7-Joly 2.
Wortham’s World’s Qreitest Shows: Calssry>
Caa., S74uly E

OELPHOS (O.) CELEBRATION

Break the buyers* strike. Return to normalcy in business. The sell¬
ing game is revolutionized. Action is fast and positive. OreAtest
innovation ever conceived. Se« page advertisement in BUlboard, issue
of June 25th. Write us for full information.

DrlflhOR. O., Jun* S.l.—TU<e Smith Grratar
unitod BIiown arill furnish tbs attractions for
tho Mlobr^itlon her*, nndrr the auspice* of th*
Amerleaa I.eglon, week of July 4. The Flower
Kamival will bo held afternoon of inly A
and tho Mercbanta* and Manufartnrera* ladoatrtal Pageant afternoon of July 7. Tho Maidl
Oraa will tako place oa Friday night.
The
■boara will be on tha main streeta, which artll be
lUumlaated and decorated.

UNBREAKABLE
2566-60 Cottage Grove Avenue,

CHICAGO, ILL.

SUY DIRECT FROM THE HANUF/ICTURCR

SILK

SHADES

EM PER DOZEIL •!«> FRlRSEO. ALL-8ILK MUDES AT
a, IM deposit FWg erdrt. kaUno* C. O. Ik.

HSiiTiMr ttfiJUn, »• WM UMk Ru owwi ii.

60% SAVING.
Complete Line of Nitrogei
and Tungsten Lamps.
.OwtriMl tspilin. Sb44m lenriM
WRITCin
WIRCIII

TrtMgte'Ub
tUNiMllL

Co.
NMiitOA

KNOCK TNKM OIAD. BOVS. I CNALLtNOK ANYONK. NO MATTER WNAT THE REASON OR EXCUSE. TO
OUPLICATE THUS **1.0W PRICK WONOKRPUL VALUES.**

BB.SO/7—TriTrlInf Automobll* or Deik Clock.
Ahu oolorfc kitbcr com. S Id. hUhBig flub,
rtrkod uch III • box. A( loof u th9 laM. otcfe.
7Sc: Hioplo br null. tl.OO.
BB.SSfl—Lgrgo ilM AhiiBlinmi Dial Prri’MMk Mb*
Clocks or with ooiorod otrO tMtug. Packad aM ta
a twx. Xach. lIJS.

BB.lt/2l—nigb-grade
nnmatchable
tl-Pleee Manicure SeL
Bit fliih.
Bscb place stamred
Ivory. Ptf
M. $L0O. Id Dosiii Lou. $23.00.

SB. 14—Opera Glaasea.
laL Dozm. $7Jt.

Big flaih.

At

long u they

BB.40/3$—Whlta
oenalotd
eooMnatloa
Opera
laaaao with eomptM and atfrrar.
Packed each ta
boa. Deseo. $3.25.

BB.II/17—French
Ivory
Mtnicurt
Bata. ir-p!ece. Per Bet tl.tS.

BB.iai—Hlfb-grada It-karat gold. srIf*flUiog Fountain Pen
Mid Peoetl Sot. Kon-aiurpenlng maytino pendL Ladles or
cantleasa'a aiaa. A beautiful relret Hoed box. A big money
fsUsr.
Don't loae tbia opportunity.
Ooaen Seta, SSSAO.
Sample Set, S3.2S.
BB.iTS—!«-Ktrat lolld gold aelf-flUtBt
Mdea or ge.nt's size. Dozen, $21.00.

VouBtala

POL

BB.I02—N'oreRy Leg Knife. Assorted onlora Poll length.
0 inehea when open. Big flash for knife rack. Per 100. $6JlO.
BB.aoi—Silfcr-platrd handle W Knife. Tull lengita, 4^
laches when opec.«d. Per 100, $4.50.
We hare a comphte line of Knlres for knife racka 50 dtf*
ferent styles, a'^sorted stylea, sucb u Slipper, Flail. Flover.
Leg. Flag. Picture. Ea^y Opener and White Bone Handle
Knlres. All ranging in prices from $5.00 a gross up. We
can make yon up assortments of Flashy Knlres at $12.50.
$15.00 sad $18.00 per 100. Oenulne Oeerfoot Handle KdItw.
patent spring, oork screw and rings. $lt.S0 a Dozen.

Oenulne IlillKle Safety Bazuis, with 3 blaJea
Here la your chance tar a fortunai

SLASHING REDUCTIONS ON OOLLB
12-10. L'niltpssed Ilolb. wltb wigs, tu*
breakable wood pulik
6 dosea to •
case. Dozen. $6.00.
15- ln. Full Flashy Dressed DeOai S
dozen to a case. Uomo. M.81L
16- ln.. as abora, Doaea. SNLMl
. 19-ki.. as above. 3 doaab to • «fla.
SIS.OO Ooz«i.
22-10. £lertrlc-Eye BearA
DOZEN. Si4A0.
Boudoir Electzio Lsmp OoUgL
Va«
breakable. Dozen. $27.00.
Pillotr Tops.
Dozen. $8.50.
Japanese Baskets. 5 to a nest, doable
rings. Per Set, $4.25.

Grose. $$AB.

BB.49I—The original Japanese
the kind tlizt the boys want Per Orosa. $4.00.

In 5-Groas LotZ $5.50.

Our Citslofoe. whlfh Is mailed to dealers only, features W itcbsi. Clocks. Jcveby, SHrerware. Toils* Sett, Cameraa. Baaors. Knlres. BeroIverA DoIU, Teddy Bears, Pillow Topa Fountain Pent
OoodA Biankrta, Japai.eae Baakrta, BaUoona, Whips, Canra. Cheap Slum. Jewel Ilozea. Hoop-La Oooda. Seashore and Park Sp^alUcs, KoreUiaa and a eomplete line of Concesdonalrea* Merchandiai.
lour ordeta with depoalu and hare a chat vrlth our Catalone.
LONG DISTANCE PHONES: MARKET tSIO-OSlI.
^zuccsauiuairea aaer.-nanaiafc

Mail ta
aiau a

M. GERBER, COWCESSIOI SIPHIES, 505 MARKET STREET, PHiUDELPHIA, PA

30 Day Special, $5.50

DECORATIORS for FOURTH OF JULY PARAOES

14 Hif^rGrade, 2 Uade, (h ^ f* A

This Fourth of July will be a Record Breaker for Floral
Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW. *^''“A5g'‘G‘‘ET'’B®uVY^“®*

RrBBB DDBd PhotoKniTeB,\|
fill
all up>t^^te Photos,ap|%tUU
oo an 000 Hole TsimperSakrtioard complete, ~i '
^
Each .$5-75
12 lotB, each.6.65
2S lota, emch.650
25% with order, balance C. O. D.
SEND FOR OUR NKW CATALOG.

Decorations Jie'rSir:

price floral decorations, CHRYSAN¬
THEMUMS. FLORAL SHEETING, etc.,
^ for Auto Parades^ Home
Comings, Carmvals and
NiJM every oifa^ kind of celebration. Send for our big free
book on Floral Parades.

I

Flower Baskets

HEGHT, GOHER & CO.,

I

$15.00 Per Dos. A Real Flash for Concessions.

201-203-205 W. Madison 8k-,
CHICAGO, IU.INpl8.

S
■

Our Priees are the Lowest on Decorations, Carnival Goods,
Palms. Vines, Confetti, Serpentines, Carnival Caps, etc., etc.
The latest Novelty for Parades—COLORED FIRE TORCHES—

KNIVES FOR KNIFE RACKS, 3S.OO PERIOD
IMITATED BUT NEVER EQUALED

H

■

H
■

*

still bch^ Bold by ub to ^tisfied
ConccBBionaireB who are Getting the

f

t/f

\
%

Big Money and the

'‘"'ft. *300-.%f

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE EUREKA FLOATING BICYCLE.

VEAL

Dor rSO Wtoi m Flam PtmlM glwk y«u elvwr Mm* about dicoratioiM lir aakia
Goat*, ate.

Write f*r it today.

MsRilsclartn sad l■eort•re el Artificul Flowers tnd Dccontion.
208 West Adsgns St..

CHICAGO.

BIG 4tli CELEBRATION
Auspices oi AMERICAN LEGION, DESHLER, 0.
ON THE STREETS, JUNE Illh TO JULY 4lh

PLETC
l•■sdlata Dtllvtry. Dei—satrattass Aaytlsis.

EUREKA NOVELTY CO., IHOBllildwii.lLT.

Guaranteed 5 minutes.

$17.50 Per Gross.

■ BOTAJMICAX. DECORA-TIIMG CO.
■

jW

Bed, Green and Yellow.

Shows, Rides and Concessions furnished by WALLACE MIDW-\T ATTRAC¬
TIONS. Want Ten-in-One or any good Grind Show. Concessions, write.
TONEY WALKNER, Mgr. Chlquita, write; Rube Is with us.

BROTHERS

SHOWS

“AMERICA'S BEST”
WAUSAU. WIS., WEEK JUKE 27th—MARSHFIELD. WIS., WEEK JULY 4th.
WANTED t

WANTED !

WANTED I

Two real Promotora w’ho are experienced and know what to do and when to do it. Good salary. Colored Musicians can get good proposition. Best
accommodations of any Show on road. Will sell exclusive on Soft Drinks to responsible party. Can place Shows of high caliber. Oar Pair season
opens Ist of August. Concessions, write. No stores. Athletic people, write. Will sell exclusive oa Candy for balance of season. All adoreas
JNO. VEAL, Manaserw

Tlie

Billboard

JULY 2, 1021

amiiniwqiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiHumimiiHunnmumiuMiiiiiiiiiiK

FairTrading Co. INC.
aiWMiiiiiiiuiiinimHiiiHtWHimmmuiniinimuHmmmmnufg

Ha 188—French Irory Clorh.
flood
American mofemont. 13 Incbas wlda. gta
IQcbaa blglL Prica. $4.S8k

MAX GOODMAN
Says:

Ns. 101—RhelBeld SIlTeT-Plated Chonolats Bet. Largt
Traj. Solid set. will not bend. Prica, 88.73.

Ml -F^utt Bowl
Hlfl
tMlMo fcliha 14 locbao widsb

flaid II
Prl«^ $4JOh

**My prices and way of doing
business will make you our customer if you are not a\ready oru.”
You can bank on all our mer¬
chandise. particularly our hol¬
low-ware, which will not tarnish
or blister. Note the dimensions
of our silverware.

THEN AGAIN:
Think of the time you save
when you buy from a concern
that has such a complete line—
from Silverware to Dolls—from
Baskets to Blankets—from Jew¬
elry to Candy, Touralne Candy,
Boston prices, F. O. B. New
York—in fact, everything you
need—not Just one item—hun¬
dreds, and in such large quanti¬
ties, no matter when your order
comes in—it gets shipped with¬
in an hour.

No. ISS—MciTT Stag Han¬
dles. 9'lncb Steel Blade. Ster¬
ling
MounUnta
Special
lotied boldat. Prlea, t2^

JUST THINK
Besides the Immense salesroom
at 133 Fifth Avenue, we have
10,000 square feet of floor space
at 307 Sixth Avenue, loaded w’ith
merchandise for you.

NOW
Order from this ad or write for
our latest catalog, containing re*
duced prices.
25% with order, balance C. O.
D. No exceptions.
Write for Information on our
new 14 and 18-inch Dolls.

No. Ill—FTcwer Basket with
Bwlnalnc Baodle. 18 inebeo hub.
Prieok S4J5.

No. IM—Flower Vase. 1«
iDcbes bifb. Prieo, S4.2S.

Mlolttur* Iftntrur* 8«L
Cc
Mini
urg* biodlM^ «tMr<
cthori btft onlj oo«. Biodtoi
litUMfvtU ciM. iHortod bif
esa ub. prita. tLSO Ooaae.
hoty

Tiarallof

wotih

SO

Pinct

Cmta

«ik

Brt

wtib

anra

Ibsa

itnlasa,

Prtaa,

FAIR TRADING CO.
. —INC.—
133 6th Ave.,
LoDg-Blstance

New York Cit>b

Pbobe,

StaTreasot

267S.

NOw im—Wm. A. Boaert. Ltd.. Newlat Pattern. •’Aeon'* 28-Pc. Stleerwara
Set. Each pleoa stamped W'la. A. Bogers
Kickel Slleer.
Large guaranteo oUp.
rrlas, 13.23.

Nol IS7—Prolt Bowl
Gold Uned.
6 Incbea
blab. 9V Inches wlda.
Priest te.2S.

No. ITS—Ladli^ Wriat Watab.
Octasoo BbaM. Oood moTnornt.
la vWrot ttoad tes, Prtoo, $1^

Cautiol
steel kniTea cost
25 cents less,
not

are

• ts mped

"Wm. A
Rogers
Nickel Slleer’’ and
no

gturantee

slip

goes

with

Don’t
flash

spoil your
to
SSTS a

same.
N*. 174—CoDUoilloa Sit
Witch. Kr.If* and ChilB. In
«iim Ikid bos. PriM, $2M.

few xiennloa

Ni. 170—Flit DIsptiy
rrimi. Prieo, SO Caats.

Box.

Woodeo

Prtca; iVofc^ WwU? Bos, SoUd Oik.
••••
No. 102—Rusir Bowl with It
Ppooct. «tiic;>'d Wm. A. Bosert.
Ltd, Prici, $2.S0l

jMtheretti

2

Priii, $l. S.

'' Cmt,

BoO^Up

in—

Poreolitar.
la
•lth« Oopoor or NIOmI ^ta.
14 H iBcboi high. PrlM, IS.2S.

135 Fifth Ave

JULY

Xne

2. 1921

Billboard

Genuine Transparent Balloons
No. 60, Ex. Heavy,
- $3.45 per gr.
No. 65. Airship, Ex. Heavy, 3.75
Monster Airship, Ex. Heavy, 7.50 “
**

Inflates Ex. Large

A COMPLETE LINE OF
SQUAWKERS

HEAVY GAS

WE CAN
SAVE YOU
MONEY ON
GOOD
BALLOONS

60 C. M. Ex. Heavy, - $2.75 per gr
65 Airship, Ex. Heavy,
2.75 “
Monster, Round, Ex. Heavy, 7.00
60 C. M. Med. Gas, 2.15 “

THE BUCKEYE NOVELTY CO.

2S per cent cash with orders;

GALION, OHIO

balance C. 0. D.

Direct from
the Manufacturer
To You!

CALIFORNIA BASKH CO.
5 in ne.st,

r-xl liair x;.J ffathrr, m!k
niarx*
tri<l.\i I
.sit d>>/rn aK-v'ru* I t>> « xv*
best sample numbers. Money refunded if

5 in nest, double rings, double ta.s.sels on
cC
two largc.st_«4>«3»00

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
<

ORDERS SHIPPED SAME

^

SPECIAL

DAY

$3.15
double rings on two largest_ $3.30

5 in nest, fullv trimmed.... .

AND GET QUICK SHIPMENTS
I
tnmnii 1
$10 00 brings nino
dissatisfied.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Chinese Trimmed Baskets

YOU SAVE MONEY
bou

■

717 Market St.,

3 in nest, double woven, fully trimmed..

$2.90

4 in nest, double woven, double rings,
double tassels on tw(j ....

RECEIVED

IC-Inch Doll .$14.50 Dor.
This Week is “ » !.!!!!!!!!! lolo “

QC

Giveaway Sachet Ihiskets, 20c.
Deposit required u ith every order.

American Character Doll Co.
MAIMUFACTURERS

67-69 Spring St., NEW YORK CITY

Everyone leants to Twirl Our

PILLOWS

French Ivory
PutandTakeTop

Carnival and Park Concessionaires are
All Making Money With Our Flash.
the ‘"ii

TTiitfr.x’.s

I $9^'

Sruid for Free ('atalog on I
Hound Silk and Srjuares

Pi-

50

DOZ-

i

i

Plays Indoor Racehorse, Indoor
Baseball, the popular oOO Game,
the All-Star Game ’n’ everything.

r
..

ir

ts% Deposit; Belsncc C. 0. D. | Round Sate«n
N. Y. SHOPPING BAG, 85c EACH.

Hot cakes sell slowly by comparison.

EniNojtJ. t»n Ir»:htT ft.iiii.

StUrm«,t m»Je »ime .Uy orJi-j r-^vltr.l.
retutMblp

on

lera.nj

A sta'.Jiiii

.«aVf*

Get thiis aud
get iiie crowd.

t :iu.

M. D. DREYFACH
482 BROOME STREET

NEW YORK CITY

GET THE LATEST!
LAMR DOLLS
with
MH»l

m :i I

.<h«,le
With
t.111 Sht.Ir.

Co;

,
in!

I’r>T>ri«>. ,1.
~
F.re
Cloth

' AhJ Drt'SJ.
I i,,
in M.r.I.ii
Miral.m

$3.50
.Silk

INLAID CO., Manufacturers, 1052 Brbsd St., Pfovidence, R. I.

VAIVIR DOLL

Ih-tac'hiM. T FaSi’T
raSi’y
St»i .1

With

Send 50c for sample.

^

.Shade.

Silk

They Have Imitated Our Vases,

H.it

TT.ranir.l
anj

Tl;

But Not the Price!

JfL

$1.25

$4.50

Or the Quality Either.

SFAl) FOH S.XMFLKS TOlbW*.
.\dd 2.jc for Postage.

And no one else can give you l^a\ l(‘s.s sorvice. Xo
matter where you go, you will find our goods
being used by the big successful ('oneessionaires.
Our catalogue tells you how to make money.

MARABOU HOOP SKIRTS
Hcatitiful t'olors. 2S Inch.

$30.00 Per 100
■J.'i iMTCcnt deiMisit reijuirctl with all i
orders.
Hest Service on 'l\‘U'graphic Gnlers. *—

WRITE FOR IT NOW!

l^fm

BAYLESS BROS.’ & CO.,

SADLER MFG. CO., 86 Fourth St., San Francisco, Cal.

(.Incorporated)
LOUISVILLE, KY.

7th &. MAIN.

“BRAZEL” CELEBRATION GOODS

FLAGS,
.-.
FIREWORKS,
DECORATIONS, NOVELTIES
m

rito f«jr iMnipletr t'atxhvv at
N«Y. 60 Xiati Tran>parc’t UxIUnitis. $3 75
qroia.
No. tio
regular a;i<«i>rtrd. $.3.25 gro»t.
U«. d SiichH. •lOo crosa.
10 ami 60 ILuiml S,iuawkrr». $3.25 and $.L75.
G.t
t»» o\ir JoU
Siu.iu$3 00 groit.
No 0 ati.l % lUt lUMa. $2 75 and $3.25 grosa.
30 ami 36-lneh
•
$6 00 and $7 00 groaa.
Jap Fhinit Itlrdii, $4.80 gross.
l\’y Mu'e,
HUil Wapl Irrs. $4 80 oross
Jap I’.Iow t»uts. $2 75.
Ticklers. $2.00 pff
II II
7o lb.
llaRtla UamiT^. $8 50 gross.
liHi .Asst i‘an»si, $7.50
Ttmguo
itAlls $1080 gross.
Seri»entimM». $4 50 1.000.
\K» imise nukeis
all kinds.
AjI\*M Mil,: Nevi ttirs. Hall (Ianu\a. I’aiNr llau. vte . etc.
iemphTo lino o(
$Tre*
"•Iks ami l»e<siratltiiis.
SUu'k up mm for 4tli of July.

L

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.
1700-04 Ella Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

m GENUINE ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES
G ^

Look at these prices.

You can’t beat them

Plain, 27c, with Hair, 45c

/H FOURNIE DOLL CO.

hJM 413

Del.Tw.Tre

St.,

P. &. P^s'taTUARY CO.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

e ..-llnr.l .-as.'! reoulreJ on

a’.l or3«ra.

halan.-e

e.

O.

1>

SHOOTING GALLERIES
STRIKERS-BALL GAMES—WHEELS
L

7

^

f"' ralal.'i:, srr.'lfylr.f whether for Sluxiimj Galleries or Csinlvil Go,h19F. C. MUELLER CO., 1801 Nebraska Ave.,
CHICAGO
DO

VDU

MENTIDN

THE

BILLBDARD

WHEN

YOU

ANSWER

OUR

ADS?

.♦•a*

We shipped 5,000 Dolls every day since
May 1st. Our Dolls have brought
Top Money wherever played.
Have you been getting your share?
Why not try a shipment of our Dolls
and get results?
When you buy Re^al Dolls you\e
got the best that can be had at the
price. We are absolutely the largest
manufacturers of 9,12,14,16,18’inch
Dolls in the country.

WE ARE REPRESENTED BY THE LARGEST JOBBERS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST

If E ALSO CAKRY A COytPl.LTL LIM: OV SlU LUn ARE, RASKETS, RLAJSKETS, MAISI^
CL RE SETS and all other MERCUA.M)ISE for the H IIEELMA^ and CONCESSIONAIRE

Our

UNBREAKABLE WOOD PULP LAMP DOLLS
With 10-Incli Silk Shades, Each One Silk-Lined, Have No Comparison

RECAl DOLL MANUFACTURING CO, INC.
OFFICE, 153 GREENE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

FACTORIES. 50 WEST HOUSTON STREET and 153 GREENE STREET, PHONE SPRING 5452

